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The Rev. Anthony Schroeder. O.S.B..
Pastor on Sept. 25 offered a Requiem
Mass for the soul of Pfc. Joe A. ~lore!'l,
Subiaco resident killed in action in
F rance. Many relati,·es and friends
attended.
Private Floren was fatally wounded

Starts Biggest Year

August 20, and died on August. 23, ~c-

cording to word received by_ his wife,
the former ?i.larie Willcmbnnk. who
resides here. An infant daughter also

survives.
Floren is tl·" second Subiaco man

killed ovcrs~~s. The first. Walter
(Chick) NoltC', Marine. died fighting

on Guam July 26, as reported else-

where.
A church s".:'rvire flag is erected at
the commun:C'n r~.il. and two gold stars
were inserll'd recently by Miss Dell
Linbeck, for the sodality.
◊

◊

◊

RECElV I' ~IINO R ORDER
AND S UBDIACONAT E
.
F rater Leo Koesler and Frater Davi?
Flusche, cousins. of the abbey se~l~ary, received Minor O rd~rs, prelim·
tnary step to full ordinatton. at the
hands of the- Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlc:'.
abbot in the abbey church. late m
September. They had made solemn
Profession in the Bl•m•dictine Order
tt-e week before.
.
Subsequently
they were ordained
SUbd1:'aco11s in °the St. John's Home
Missions Seminary chapel. Little Rock.
by the Most Rev. Albert L. F letcher,
D. D., auxiliary bishop to the Most
Rev. John B. Morris, D. D .. bishop of
the Arkansas diocese.
Frater Leo and Frater David . are
scheduled fi-r ordination to the Pnest•
hood in tt-e spring of 1946. Both are
Part-time worl:ers in the abbey press.
◊

◊

◊

~

P RES ir E:S:T AT MEETH<G
After seeing th1.• school off to a most
auspicious start. the Rt. Rev. Paul M.
Nahlcn. presidt·nt and dynamic leader
of Subiaro. w~s calkd to Indiana to
lake pan in the triennial meeting of
abbots of the Hel\'eto-Ameri can con·
gregation of Bl•nedictine abbeys. of
Wh ich Subiaco is a member. Ou r F a•
ther Abbot was away on business a•
bout
weeks.
. ... ,,two,,,
,. __ ,.
,
◊

◊

◊

___

ON THAT BALL !
(F ootball Card)

SEPT. 29 - Greenwood, there.
OCT. &-Mansfield, there.

OCT. U - Russellvill e at Paris.
OCT. 20 - Bauxite, there.
O,..T. 27 - Clarksvill e at Paris.
Nov. 5- Catholic High at Little Rock.
Nov. JO - Benton, there.
NOV . 17 - Warren , there.
Nov. 24- Batesville, there.
NOV. 30 -Fayetteville , there.
~ 'EM, TROJ ANS !

Rev. Clement chmidt, 0 . . B.
Father Clement probably became
the busiest rector in academy history
as he inaugurated the biggest year to
date in point of en rolment. Increase in
students brought on many problems in
administrat ion. requiring fine finesse
in both planning and execution. F ather
Clement in his cool. unhurried, judicious manner settled every thing to
best advantage all around.
He has e[fcctcd many changes in
schedule. bringing about a better balance. H e has increased class room and
st udy hall space by re-arrangemen t o(
available floor space o( the past. and
by acquiring the clericate quarters across the corridor from the old study
halJ. This was academy property be•
fore the '27 fire. Chief economics were
effected. however. in the rr.anner of
administermg the daily schedule. and
in shuf(ling of teacher loads. and student assignmen ts.
The Rev. Anselm Mendez, recently
ordained priest of the abbey. assisted
Father Clement in registration, and
continues to assist with desk work.
In starting the classes off p ropitiously and in arranging school matters
smoothly F at her Clement of course
was not alone. No leader ever is. He
received admirable help from the Rev.
Ray Wewers, sec retary-treasure r, the
Rev. Chris P aladino. prefect, the Re,·.
Lambert Eckelhoff, scholasticate di•
rector. the R ev. F intan Oldh am, and
others. All worked hard long before
the first class bell rang. and F athers
Raymond and Christopher. faculty represent atives in the field, were largely
instrumen tal in the big increase.

Trojans Win First
Games. Face
RUSSe IIVI"II e f fl"d a Y
An unseasoned and injury-ridden
Trojan football team got by its first
two go.mes this season. but faces a
tough opponet Friday in the Russell ville Crimson Tide. long a j mx. Subiaco
beat this team in 194?. 7•6, and lost a
heartbreaker to it. 6-0. in 1943. Coach
Bailey's men have had the. edge over
t!-!e Maus men most of the lime during
a oeriod of some twelve years of competition.
The Trojans warmed up nicely as
thev took Greenwood's Bulldogs by a
20.() score. Sept. 29. at Greenwood.
They didn't show too much scoring
punch. and blocking ~eft much to be
rlpsired. but they dommated the game.
r-~nrbcrt (Snuffy) Gorrell drew first
1~1ood in second quarter when he took
i pass from the strong arm of George
S:l.vary rind landed across thr goal. It
was .i tcn•vard hca\'e. Only a few
minutes later, Savary plunged from
the four for the Trojan's second marker. af1er the boys had taken the ball
dowrfield on a nice mixture of runs
and passes. Their other score came in
Inst c,uarter when Ralph Oliver, star
end. took a long toss from Savary on
the Greer.wood five. and twisted
through a stout defense to get to his
destination. Of the three conver sion
attempts. the first was short on a
pknfe. and K irchner booted the other
two through the uprights from placemint.
Greenwood's only serious threat
came near game's end, when Bell went
t'iirty yarc's 011 a lateral off a short
-oass. Ttie fighting Bulldogs got near
tt-e Trojan twenty. but fine linework
by Bob Bornhoft Wirtjes. Lou Hart•
meier. and others stopped them cold.
Outstanding in this 1!'ame were Trojan
and Bulldog fight and clean playing.
Both sides sho,1,·ed trt•e sportsmanship .
Coach Maus i:t'lrted Bornhoft, Bob
E,·ans. Brown. Oliver. Joe Nolte Jr.,
Lux. Gorrell . and Savary. He used not
far from thirty players. experimenting
on va rious positions.
( Turn to page thirteen )
TWO NEW BUSES
Through untirin~ efforts ot F ather
Abbot and Father Christopher, the
school has been bkssed with two new
school buses to hardle the big transportation problem that c~me with the
all -time hiF:h enrolment. They are real
"jobs" . Dodge army truck motors and
chassis, with real !-<'hool-bus bodies by
the well-known Ward company in
Con way. It's "smooth sailing" with the
Trojans this year.

THE

Sport Shots
lndif[erent ploying at Greenwood,
pll!s ragged performance at Mans!ield~'J<'tl though we won both
games-ought lo spell a resounding defeat at the hands of Russellville Friday
night at Paris, for the Trojans .... But
you can never tell whal a coaching
genius like Subiaco·s Maus might do
with a green team in five da:,,s. in the
way of rebuilding. Ot· what Athletics

Director Father Fintan may work in
the way of wizzard morale buildfog .. ,
So. don't sell the Benedictines loo
short loo early.
But what

happens

to

us Friday

should be a tipoff as to what to expect

the rest of the season, relatively speak-

ing. • . . Why? . . . Because all those
other eight games are destined as mankillers . . . . Not even the suspicion o(
a ·'breather" in the lot. . . . And two
of them. the Catholic High Rockets
and the Benton Tigers. only five days
apart. . . . Wow! Whal a Rocket. raid
followed by a Tiger feast could do to
those Trojans. But don't pity them
overmuch. They like it rough.
.
Really. this is the toughest schedule
we've seen lined up for a no-bellerthan-fair Trojan outlook at start of
season .... We DO have more reserves
than usual. but will they "come
through?" The $64 question in this
camp.
What's this we hear about a certain
talented back not caring to train? The
wrong way to get there, fellow, No
Trojan who will not train is worth a
plugged nickel to ti1is department. . .
We'll do our best not to mentlon him
in too complimentary terms. That goes
for ALL lhe squad, would-be stars or
not.
That down!ield blocking ought to
show up a bit Friday .. It never came
in the early games, but the third game
is not too early .... The undefeated ·42
team, with scarcely more potential zip
than this one m '44 would have chewed
the present version to bits at this stage
. .Bob Bornhoft and Ralph Oliver.
our veteran ends, have been showing
nearly peak form, and thaes promising.
Ra lph's injury at Mansfield sent a shivver through the fans. but hopes are
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now for an early recovery ...As to injuries, the Trojans have been overstocked with them so far. . .The two
starting guards, Bob Schroeder and
Fenton Painter, have been out of uniform, a nd Lhat hurts. . . Nothing serious but it docs deprive the Trojans
temporarily of a lot of line power. . .
Our biggest man, 2QQ.!b. tackle Geor~e
Wirtjes, of Fort Smilh, looks good this
year and shows signs of willingness to
work. In that case, George can pick
his school next year, for he has the
heft and the brains. potentially.
Lou Hartmeier, switched from tackle
to center, is doing a nice job in his
spot. Lou made some tackles _m the
first two games that lookc.d ltke old
times. Not many were doing that.
Expect lo see a bit of keen running
from Jimmy HartmeiG", soph back. by
season's end. A promise of good things
to come the next two years ahead . . .
Larry. too. will do in any circles, and
he's a real sport... Nick Kirchner, loo,
has our vote for a kid that may fool
'em. We hate to plug beginners. as it
handicaps them, but watch Nick a bit.
Norbert (Snuffy) Gorrell, doing some
of the signal calling, has the fight and
is keen on that reverse. He'U do.
Don't be surprised if George Savary.
slinging George, hits lhe headlines big
before Thanksgiving. in case be elects
to work hard. The other way, it would
be too bad for the Trojans and George
...There are about 30 guys here, just
regular Subiaco fellows, of whom that
lasl tip could be predicted . . . A FEW
of these are going to emerge above the
crowd. WONDER JUST WRO. Tho
guys that work at it. of course!
Anyway. if Subiaco does coine
through this season you can say they
had the old FIGHT. The cards are
stacked high against them.
❖

❖

❖

❖
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WORT HINGTON GET
P URPLE HEART
Sgt.
Maynard Worthington.
Marine, Subiaco g1 aduate of a
few years ago. has received the
Purple Heart Decoration. He was
wounded on Saipan July 5, and
was flown 3700 miles to the Navy
hospital in San Francisco. He
was able to be about on crutches
when his father, Mr. C. L. Worthmgt.on, North Little Rock. wrote.

1

A brother. Richard Worillington, is with lhe Coast Guard at
Algiers, near New Orleans May•
nard's address Sgt. ~ S ;Vorthington. U. S. Hospital No. 10,
'"( Fleet P. 0., San Francisco, Cal.

9.' • .,,
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•
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A NOBLE TRIBUTE
J know if all parents fee.I as we do,
they'll agree their son couldn't be in
ro (i"e" srt--ool. writes Mrs. Jno. Case,
Little Rock, mother of Alpbred Case,
who finished al the academy in '43,
and 1s now a Navy trainee at San
Pedro, California. The Cases frequently visited while Al was here, and know
Subiaco thoroughly.
❖

❖

❖

Pfc. E. A. (Doc) Taylor. our Span•

ish shark of the olden days. was at

Camp flucker. Ala., but awaited over~e~s duties at any time. "It is still my
favorite paper." he says ot us. And
Doc's our favorite
irregular-verb

learner,
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Two Good Linem en

Ed Promberger War Ace
The academy was thrilled to receive
direct. from thl:' war zone in 1taly, in
September, the following n·port on one
of the Sons of Alma Mater-a football
player and camptu. figure not many
years ago. He- has made history in a
bomber. as the report shows;
"15th AAF in Ttaly-lst Lt. Edward

:~:~~:::~bcs~.28. :f; ~-

❖

THEIR SHARE
The advertizers, the business people
aud others who make your paper possible. have done their full share toward setting us oU on a good start. We
were ovG"whelmed by the fine spirit
in which they met our requests. Not
only did they alm~st invariably take
an "ad". but they did so in a way that
left in us a splendid feeling of good
fellowship. These people. keen•minded.
straight-thinki ng. far-see,ing men of
the marts. who can spot a good thing
a long way off-and a bad one. toobelieve strongly in Subiaco. They have
proved that again.
Look up those friends of ours in
your city. And Texans, not the new
Texas section o( ads! Thanks to Jake
Bezner and aFlher Thomas! Patronize
them, and mention Subiaco!
Our business friends have done their
share. Lel.'s do ours. Let's make it a
banner year. all around, for Subiaco.
-F.L.

❖

LT. COMDR. GATELEY
STATIONill L'i PA CIFIC
Lt. Comdr. J_ J. Gateley, the commencement speaker for Subiaco last
May, head of the Naval School at
Clarksville, which he personally or•
ganizecl and put inlo ~unning ~rder,
has been assigned t.o active duty m the
Pacific. He visited Subiaco on Sept. 3
before taking up his n~w duties.
·Tm Tokyo bound,'' Comdr. Gateley
said. He had in several o( his speeches
to the students last term expressed the
hope he might be present al the march
into Tokyo. Commander Gatetcr h~
commanded figh ter escort for ships 111
both the Pacific and the Atlantic in
earlier days of the war. He is an antisub warfare expert, and a student of
radar and other modern weapons of
the war.
'·This time it will be amphibian wa rfare for me. one of the toughest of
them all." the genial Naval leader
said.
"I'll visit you again in Arkansas and
bring my mother to see you when it's
all over," he promised.
..That's a date," a faculty spokesmaa.

replie~.

Sept. - Oct., 1944
SPRINGLE IS EDITOR
Carol Springle. son of Mrs. Joe
Springle. 614 E. Oak. Jonesboror. Ark ..
a sc.nior. has begun his second year as
editor of the school paper. It will also
be his fourth year of connection with
the publication. He started as a cub rePoller when a freshman and has
worked in all major departments. including cfrcu1ation. Last year he became the first S1Udent to receive a
medal for meritorious work on Th e
Perisco1le. The medal will henceforth
be awarded ann\Jally. prov1did a quali•
(ied recipient be found. -Spon~or.

Wirt jes. Tackle
George Wirtjes. or Fort Smith. :md
Ralph Oliver. of Tulsa. Okla., are
splendid specimens of lhe Subiaco athlete- big, brawny. brainy. good-natured, and Joyal workers. Not all are
as big, but most. of the squad are loyal
and able. These are run because of
outstanding line work they showed in
the opc.ning game. They ought to be
good bets for all-state honors if they
continue as they have started.
❖

❖

❖

Seven Take Vows
In Mid-Septe mber
Frate.r Leo Koesler. Muenster•Lind say, Texas. and Frater Da \' id Flusche.
Denison, Texas, pronounce.d final and
solemn vows in the Benedictine Order
at the abbey church on Sept. 14.
.
Five members of the abbey .seminary took three-year vows on Sept. 15.
They are Frater Daniel Boren~nssel'.
Frater Luke Buerglcr, Fort Smith,
F'rater Denis GaUigan, Tulsa , Oklahoma, Frater Henry Ostermann, Windt horst. Texas. and Frater Hilary 'Filinlreau, Alton, fllinois.
The Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul M. Nahlen,
head of Subiaco, received the vows.
and spoke encouraging words on 1:he
religious life. Comparing the sold1~r
and the monk. he said: "ln the religious life there are also heroes who
distinguish themselves by valor and
bravery, who really bring a sacrificeand these will be decorated in heaven
'for valor',"
Deacons of honor al the solemn pont ifical Mass for Frater Leo and Frater
David were Father Norbert Grummer
and Father Cletus Post. executives of
the abbey building drive. Deacons of
the Mass were Father Anselm Mendez
and Frater Raphael DeSalvo, Father
Paul Hoedebeck was Master of Ceremonies.
This paper heartily congratulates
these young men and their relatives
and friends, some of whom were pre-

ffnt,

Ms~h~foi~

Pocahontas, Ark., and a veteran B-17
Flying Fortress pilot in the 15th AM'
l\ledlterrarean theatre of operations.
has. be<>n awarded the distinguished
nying cross by order of Major General
Nathan F. Twining, commanding general of the 15th A.AF, for 'extraordinary achif'Vl'ment in aerial flight:
"Lt. Promberger was piloting bis
fortress t()ward a target when an engine Caik-<l. but de.pile the danger of
Oli ver, End
fire or e:i...-plosmn. he went on to the
target and bombed his objective. Enroute home great clouds of smoke
came from the engine and fuel and oil
lealn.-d out OVt.'r the wing and fuselage,
By Tommy !\lu ll e n
but Lt. Promberger brought the plane
Greetings from the class that quality and crew safely
back over hundreds
made! And hel'e we are back after an of miles of wal<.'r and mountainous
enjoyable summc-r in \·anous corners country General Twming ciled Lt.
or ihe t'arth. (My corner had n nice Prombl'rger for his '<.•xt.raordinary pro•
day bed, so you know how I feel-ho , fessional ability, intrepid leadership.
and cool judgment and decision in the
hum).
!ace oI greut danger:
Taking .English this year are five
"Lt. Prombergcr is o member of fhe
7
gentlemen-sch olars whom you know
~:~\d~yi:g Ji~~~:~isi~up u~Ue~i~1ti:~
well from last term. and also a lad
for its gn11ant $tand against more than
named Charles Heath. Five of the men 200 enemy
fighters which attacked the
are continuing studies for the Priest- group o\·er Gennany. In the bitter
hood, and I. -wcll. rm just be.rt•. Oh. aeriaJ battle, although they were
yes. we also have George Wirtjes. a grl.!atly outnumbered. the fortress
senior, trying Lo pass English with us. crews shot down or damaged shayfive Nazi planes in the air. and acNice going, George. And Carol Sprin- counted for an additional
thirty-five
gle is going along In Spet'ial English, more rm the ground with their bombs.
:rn addition to Uu~~e awards Lt. PrOm·
just for the ride he's going to get.
Abraham spent most of his summer berger~ who ~as Clown !:ifty combat
1''"''~•:.inris in th·s
holds the air
ume working and studying at dear old l""'e-:fal with four theatre,
oak lea! clusters for
Subi. Lately we learned that Abe. ·meritorious achievement' m hi~ conwhile picking beans. became- red- ' "U 1 ·d acUvity against the Axis inheaded. and his eyes turned a lovely St"'lhttions.
blue. Well, Abe! ... Martin Bu1:.rgler,
r t. Prornberger. who attended Subithe sct~up man of the class. had evt~ry- aco ac.-ademy. received hts commision
body lovi.n' him through the summer. at Ranrfot9h Field. Texa:-. in August.
How do you like post-office. Berg? l 9'13. Two brothers an• also in the
Naw. 1 mean as a game.. , . Oh, well
Armed Forces: Pvt. Raymond Promthe mall must go through ... . The new bergl'r. an mfantn•man in the Eulad. Chu.rlcs Heath. from Tulsa. got off ropean theatre, and· Lt. Robert Promto a good start. He's the life of the berger, with thf.> c-ngine~rs.''
sedate uppers. Somehow. he's always
❖
❖
❖
the first boy up in the morning. How
ODALITY ORGA,'VIZE
that witl go over in the abbey!
Cletus Wolf, Windthorst. Texas was
Little Whit keeps up the spirit oi
Altus. He's trying to st.:ttle down and ~lected president when the sodali ty of
no mo' roam. making Subiaco his Our Lady organizc.-d for the current
hume•sweet-ho mc. , .. Clet Lupus also lerm, Sept, 26. Ralph Oliver, Tulsa,
spent the summer at Subiaco, working became the new vice prcsidl!nt. Secand .-what do they call It. Clet? But retary is Carol Springle, Jonesboro.
now that everyone is bac.k, Lupus has and treasurer is Anthony Gil1espie,
stncUy gotten into the groove, letters Atkins.
Nominees mcluded Mart Buergler.
and all
Joe Reed Curtis Breeden, 'M. J, WieWell. that's all so keep ·em rolling derkehr.
till Johnny come:s. marching home.
The soc:LJUt)• is planning a series of
More nexl 11me,

Upper Classm en

0

-P1·t. Mwlen,

social and di5cumon meetings,

- c. S,

THE
CHICK NOLTE, TROJAN, '43,
KILLED ON GUAM ISLAND
Sadness filled

epl. • Oct., 1944
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Doing Old Stuff---On New Field

Sept. • Oct., 1944
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Big Guns of S.A.A. Battery

the

Trojan camp when it

was learned last summer that Walter
(Chick) Nolte. grad-

uate of 1943, quarter-

back on

the champ-

ionship team of '42.
was killed in fighting
July 26.
'lO Guam.
Chick had joined the
Marines just t1bou1 a

vear ago leaving for
San Diego Sept. 22,
1943, after watching

Nolte

the Trojans work out in early season.

1

Many here rcmembcr him. He was a

1
0
t~~~ ~~d ~:: ·v~~ :~~:·
&'~i E:1~1:f.
Z£·11 among clergymen. In

Subiaco resident. son of Mr. :ind Mrs.
Joe Nolte, living on Highway 22 at the
west end of town. 'l'wo or his brothers.
Aloys and Joe Jr. attend the academy
this year, and Joe is a starting back,

BcJnard
co1,tntst. ( ftel·n oC the cluss t.1f 1943-44

1
fo{10~ 1~,
;~~\:n~ ~~\0p~:~.Y d~frf~~'ti1::hand.
it was

though a sophomore.
Chick never got back on leave. Making good rapidly in boot trafoing, he
soon was sent into the Pacific for island (ighting. Father Francis Zimmerer.
Subiaco's Army Chapfain, met him
over there, and wrote back that Chick
was a rea.l fighter. Cpl. John R. Nolte,
with the Army in a Western camp, is
a brother and team mate.
The Rev. Michael Lensing, rditor of
·'The Abbey M<.'!ssagc'' and national
alumni secretary. preached al a memorial service for Waller in August. It
was heid in the Abbey Church with
lhrongs of parishioners at.tending. A
Gold Star shines in the K. of C. service flag for Chick, in Lhc Abbey
Church. and a warm spot will ever
glow in the hearts of Trojans for this
war hero. who was so much one of
them.
❖

❖

❖

war had eaten d(·Cply into tht: membt.:1-ship rl'SCl'V~.. Nearly all younger
member:-. he said. arc busy on war
fronts, but at conclusion of the world
conflict "there will be thL• greatest reunion in the schoors histc'lry."
C: aptl r rt>ports covering the year
were m..ic:~· by Walter T1tgcn. for Fort
Smtlfl, W. M. Sax.on. for Tulsa G. M.
Elsken, tor Paris. L. J. Krebs, for
Little Rock. Jakc Bezner, for Northwest T('X....->. E. E. Burke, for Memphis,
S. F..it Gr,f!m, for Lo:; Angelt's, Loul::;
&,tig, for tuttgal't. Almo:-.t 2.500 let11..•1 s had b.:cn maik-d from the office
of Pres ~h.!lt Krets. the report showed.
Old-timers whNc records of service
Wt.l't.: rtC'(.,gnizL>d included G. M. Elsken, and John \'orstcr. Pan~. cl;.i.& o(
1892. 1k1y~ Kn<::.~I. Little Rock 1894
Bl.·n B. 11.11:. 1898, Pari!:-. omung' lav~

Vanis'1.ed-1.e Olde Hand Bell
A favorite pn:-holidays sport of academy prankskrs has vanished. probably forever. No longer will they be
able to play the game o( "hiding the
belr' when an impending ~tudy period
looms as too tedious. The old hand bell
that used to summon tht..' boys to studil!s, dinner. dorm, and what-not has
vanished.
It has been replaced. by a modern
t'lectric signaling system. In time
pranksters may get to this device also.
hut the going will be tougher. And it
is hard to imagine- anybody taking along the new mC'chunism ns a souvenir.
That happened to numerous handbells
now adorning some.• grad's den. A B~owulf will be needed to recover the toot
from these Grendels. in case anybody
is interested.

ACRA STA RRING NO1V
AT TEXAS A & M
Attends Game
Joseph Ralph (Little Butch) Sacra,
John C. Steger, editor of the school
oI Denison. Texas, member of the un- paper two years ago. visited at the
defeated 1942 Trojan team of Subiaco, acadc-my and atlcndt?d the Trojan onow is starring as Cirst-string guai·d pener at Grl:!enwood. Sept. 29. Steger
on the fighting Texas A & M team. is a Navy traim·e who went through
Butch wilt be rC'membered a~ having the famous Great Lakes school. He forconverted overnight here from a hall- sook a V-12 college setup to become a
back to a guard and playing sensa- regular ~ob and says he likes it that
tionally at the latter po!::ition in his way. After the war he prohably will
first tryout.
finish college. He had been studying
Against Texas Tech in San Antonio. medicinl'.
Sept. 30, Sacra·s name was repeatedly
Sonny Gorr~ll took a c.ll' of local
heard over the radio. Once he broke fans to the Greenwood game. Among
through the line to give Tech a IO-yard LI-IC'm we-re Paul Ashour, Soldier Gene
setback and force them to punt at a Eckart and CharlC'y Eckart. Sonny was
crucial stage. When A & M took over. ;n, all-stute honorable mention in '42.
they drove 80 yards for a touchdown. playing on the undefeated Trojan elevcoming from behind to win.
en of Lhat seasnn. He was an end.
❖
❖
"Little Butch" now weighs 185 lbs.,
❖
but is still "little" by comparison with Three Ehkorns Serving
some of the competition. He had to win
When Robert Etzkorn left for en.mp
out over a 215-poundcr, for instance. bst morth. hf> became the third son of
to make the team. He is a brother of Mr. und Mrs. John Etzkorn, of the
Frater Gerald Sacra, of the abbey.
Subiaco community. to enter the
❖
❖
❖
Richard and Paul
Armed SC'rv;ces
Oliver: Bornhoft just fell off a forty. pre<'C'ded him. Pnul is over in Burma.
whrre tht.'l'l' ha"- been sharp fighting
foot laddC'r!
with the Japs. Tht•y also have cousins
Savary: Gosh, did it hurt him?
Ralph : Nope; he only fell from the serving. Their father operates a quarry
and is a building contractor here.
second rung.

This is an early-season picture showing the Trojans going through the
same old stuff that has turned out good
men by the score. But this time they
are doing it on a new field. Father Fintan Oldham. director of athletics in the
course o! the summer cleared off a
practice field to the north of the main
building just below t.he swimming
pool . It is an unobstructed. level
stretch which after a few Sl'asons of
play will be a better field than the old
Vorster Fil!ld at Lhe artificial lake,
southeast.
The new fa•ld is cunsidcrably closer.
By using it the Trojans save a halfhour or more each practice session.
They can swrt earliC'r and stop later.
George Savary shiCty ball handler,
passer. and cnrrjer. is . going through
".'n this practice fonnat1on. Bob Bomhoft, keen defensive end. and Oscar
Parse!, are duelling in the forefront.
To the left are Rayburn Brown. Fenton Painter. Hum. and Snu.Hy Gorrell
in something of a tangle. Prone on the
ground, up front. is Bob (Ne.rtz)
Schroeder. starting left guard . The lad
with arms spread and coming after the
hn\l carrier is C. Chudy. a sophomore.
The man down b<.>s:ide him is Louis
Hartmeicr Jr .. starting center. Courtnc-y, Stringer and Kleats also appear.
❖

❖

❖

Studying at Unh•ersit3-·
Father Robert Lazzari. ordained in
May, is studyin~ at St. Louis University, with the Jesuits. He is majoring
in science and math. Father John
Walbe is reported preparing to matriculaie at an agricultural school.
❖

❖

❖

Wall Directs l\linstrel
John Wall, Dallt1s star of Father
Jerome's Shakespcurean casts of the
1915 - 17 period. dirC'-Ctcd a minstrel in
Dallas 1ast month. It "put them in u,e
aisles;• and "t.hey ne\'er stopped laughing." according to rC'purt. John puts on
shows for church and service-club af•
fairs.

Jake Bezner. Pres.

W. )t. Saxon, \". Pres.

Meeting in their 32nd annual reunion. the alumni elected to
head their association this vear two tried and lo\'al members of the
"Old Guard" that took O\'~r for the duration, \\;hilst most younger
men are patriotically ser\'ing their country somewhere in the Armed
Forces. The new heads am Jake Bezner, '09. president, farmer and
b~smess man of Lindsay. Texas. and W. M. Saxon. production engmeer for the Pure Oil Company. Tulsa, Oklahoma. Saxon is of the
class o( '16. Both men are unanimous choices.
Picked from the clubs of the nation

to act as the exL--cutivl' eommittl'e

wLoer~: George Porbeck. Little Rock.
u~ Selig, Stuttgart. John Maus.
~tkms, John K.irspcl. Shreveport, La.,
d arl Bopp, Little Rock, Manuel Men-

J~eB~~~

t;~~~~~-lef~n~~:
and Joe Walter. Ca1;1p Maxcy. Texas.
Honored with as.'-0<:iate membership
Were Dr. R. G. Klemme, Oklahoma A
~ M College, Stillwater, Okla .. Lt. Col.
Burns, Medical Corps, Camp
J~anc::

S~it:u~~·

5

J.

,l

j~ Gaief:Y~itTI~;.N~1i;~cTAcci~~~~

Banquet speakers at the reunion.
Aug. 6-7, now fading into history, are
remembered os: Father Michael Lenmg. national secrNary, Leo J. Krebs.
tetu:ing president. Jake Bezner, incommg president, A. J. Nabholz, Little
~ock club leader, Father Constantine,
s ranciscan, Kansas City. John Kirspel,
G~~:re1°r1c1~ks;3 :maN:i~1 Joge:toot
Louis Selig, past president. John
Mbarre, one or the first associate memC;rs and an ever-active worker in
L.,ttle Rock, Coach R. P. Maus. phy~cal education director at Subiaco.

~;:np::t

M:i~cail~~-i~g~ s~~~
th~ ~i..
oft the "Old Guard" with a heart:vanning talk on past performance and
Lrnf:led..iate objectives. Speakc,rs were
hmJted to three minutes. Banquet a.t•
tendance was very good.

The "Black Cats" orchestra played

for the dancC', ,..,·hich drt.•w ju:-t the
right number of coupll'S for one of the
best dances th(• SAA has put on in
recent years. Gt.-orge Huber. famed
dance manager in tht.• communit), was
spon~or.
,J~~n
Ki~~~l.sci~ gBi;p,cj~lt~~:~C'r
Seli-". finance; Louis
1

lVlind,m. Louis
Reinhart. Urban EndrC's Father Louis.
Tom Mullen, Hennan Grummer resolutions; John Murphy. John B. Mau:-.
ii!rh~~
MJchael, nominatin g: John Murphy, D.
L. Wadley, Henry Massa, John Marre.
membersh ip cards.
Fathl'l· Abbot. i:;peaking on thl' prl!ss
movC>ment, lauded the cooperativt..' spir.1t of C. E. Pal.mer. '!1.:xarkana publtshcr. who ~1ste<l m many ways
when the Subrnco faculty began to assemblc the nucleus of a good school

~~~~i:1m~c~d·;z,K;:~h~rw~~~:.

~}~~~s f~~~~~?S;e~~~
h~:s:~:~~Jb'
Fatht•r A~hot said. Be also in parti-

cular pra1sl'1l the work or Fnther Edward Chrisman. Paris, in promoting
the day-student rnovC>mcnt in Lo~a.n
county Sc-,·entt.cn now attend from
~i~~~-. som~ sixty from the entire
~he treasurer's report reflected a net
gam for the association of 4 731.48.
best. showing in its history, R~tiring
President Krebs charactl'rized the past
alum~i year as "the hardest on mem-

benh1p, bu, the best in finances," The

thl m woulJ have Ue1..•n un
•1g'~OO. c.:xc'-'Pt tor sl'rvicc callJ.: of
their counuy.
Building of "Alumni Hall" was adplanning, by
aPr!~~de~tsf

~~.~:;~!

;~b~.

❖

❖

❖

WAR IIERO \'!SIT
AT LINBECK RE IDENCE
Lt. EugC'nc J. Walker, war hero of
thl• Pacif1c area. visited ai the Linbeck
home near the academy in mid-September .. H,.. and hIB wife, who was
A:°'ne 1:,mbcck, came !rom Indiana to
v1s1t w_1th M_rs. Walkcr·s mother. Mrs.
Catherme L.1nbcck. Their 10-monthsold daughter, Cathy Ann, was \\~itb

them.

LL. Walker not long ago completed
55 m1ss1ons m B-24 bombt!rs over Juponese targets and was gh-~n his f.trst
furlough home after 14 11'10nths overseas. He 1s a n,1vlgator. He trained
ch1e!ly at the Hondo (Tex.) air field.
H,.. entered the army air corps on Feb.

!~ w;~~l ~~r~:~s ct!~-~·anced in training
1

Twice decoratl'd with the Oak Leaf
clu~wr, und ."·earing three stars for
maJor campaigns, Lt Walker was a
mndest-a.ppl•anng, alert and courteous
airman. He once crash-landed on a
Jap-h~I~ b~ach. and over half the crew
were U\Jure-d. But all W(:re evacuated
by Navy craft attracted b~· nares sent
u~. _The, JaP,s repeaU.>dly sent planes
f~1j~d~o gi::t the woundc."Cl .nrbird, but
Lt. and M1.s. Walker. with Cathy
Ann'. left Sept 22 for Miami Beach.
Flo1:1d.t, where t.he 1Jeutenant will be
stationed as an mstructor. 'While here
\.hey were: honored with a dinner at
which Father Anthony, Fathc.r Louis,
and members . of Lhe Gorrell and
Schmalz families were guests. The
:~lk~:~u~~~~ shown over the academy
❖

❖

❖

he~rny Lux: Do you charge batteries
Str~~tl?'~a~rrell: (at garage) No, sir;

ept .• Oct., 1944
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deeply moved me.

But I did say, as l reca11, "L et's

make it not a better-for it is good
enough ibis way-but a bigger SUBT ACO. We have dune some of that the
past summer. We have much more to
do. So. let's put a shoulder to the
wheel. and ·'give 'er a shove."
The meeting of August 6-7 undoubtedly went over big. lt was enjoyed by
more th an 100 members, who came
from "all over." It seemed that MOST
of us were in favor of having our
meeing sometime in the summer a fter
school had been dismissed, for that
time will provide all-around better
accommodations. It bas one drawback
-the possible beat-but muny advantages.
Out of the twenty-seven inducted

last May 14, the 1944 senior class, fifteen were present at our meeting. I
doubt whether so la rge a return of recent graduates has ever happened before. Th is showing speaks well fo r our
futu re. Tre modern Subiaco man is
LOYAL. Thank God fo r that. Even
more wouJd have been on hand had
they not just answered selecti ve service calls. Let me here pay these young
alwnni, au of them, public Lribute for
their high spirit. We oldsters appreciat.e that.
Let me as your new president ask
EVERYBODY for just one favor. It
wi11 mean the success of our associ·
at.ion. When you get a message in thr
mail from StTBIACO-fTom the Rrv
Secretary. Father Michael. from the
Supreme Counsellor. Fathe r Abbot,
from The
or from any lay
official. DON'T lay it aside. That
usuaUy means "filing it permanently."
Give it your instant attention.
ln a word. be active. Be alive. You'll
get satisfaction if you ru·e a .. practising" al um nus. Deadheads aren't very
cheerful-looking. I' ve noticed.
Thanks again [or the honor and let's
a ll work for a good year.
Yours cordially and sincerely,
JAKE

Perisco1>e,

✓Meyer

Herl ei ns Overseas
Phil C. (Duke) H erlein is still based
on New Gu inea according to recent
reporl. and is with an airborne engineers division. Eddy Hcrlein is reported on a secret mission somew here
in the P acific. l t is r ecalled here that
Eddy undertook a number of secret
missions to Paris and other points
while at school. and doubtless experience th us ga ined will be of value to
him now.
The H erlein brothers made Subiaco
football h i.story up and down the state
in 19,t.2, \1:hen they were the passing
❖
◊
¢,
combine i-esponsible fo r about tw en ty
Schriver Fi rst Class Seabee
touchdown heaves and countless 0U1 er
Edward M. Sch.river, son of Mr. and yardage through the air. Both were
Mr:s. Martin Schriver, is a first-class all-sta te non-conference men. Phil
seaman with the Seabees, Veteran of chunked, Eddy caught.
18 months on Atlu and oth er P acific
❖
❖
❖

Is Missin g
Bill Meyer, forme.r crack Trojan firs t
baseman a nd fullback has been missing over Germany for several months.
acc01'ding to his paren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Meyer, West Plains, Missouri.
The Meyers formerly lived at J onesboro.
Bill had been overseas only a short
time · when reported missing. R e was
a gunner on a big bombing plane.
Daily prayers are said here for Bill.
Many men m ser vice. in camps and
abroad. are fri ends of th e big Trojan
athlete.

!\" i~en~e~civ\~; ~!ri:~ts fnea.ti~~a~i~~
1

JCp l. Wa rd \Vrites from German y
A letter (rom Cpl. J. V. Ward, former s~ge property ma!1 ,of the _old
1
~~~~;~1c iscl~hb: i~-stth~ ~~~e r~~e ;~~
Periscope from Germany. since th e
J a mes l\turphy "Across''
James (Sloofoot) Murphy, Trojan ,.,ar started. Cpl. Ward went across in
guard on the peerless '42 lean, is September wlth a crack artillery divi•
"across" in Italy and had been on two ~;on. He met a Benedict in e Father,
missions when he wrote Frater Gerald Dom Gerard Francois. Abbaye de
(Butch) Sacra, recently. He is a bomb- Maredsous, whom he showed his latest
er gunner. Be formerly lived in Fort copy of our school paper, and with
whom he chatted. "The people here
Worth. Luck, Sloo.
Lt. George (Lefty) Messmer, bomber nre aot very friendly," Ward wrote;
pilot. stopped briefly at the academy. "J erry goes out one side of the town
confer.ring with Coach Maus, Oct. 5. while we come in lhe other."
Cpl. Ward is a veteran of fi ve years.
Lefty, well r emembered Trojan pass~1·
was on his way to Lincoln, Nebr., to and has been through much cam~
meet his crew. They expect to be over- paignjng. His brothe1· Edward Ward is
a senior in the academy.
seas not long hence.

neme. Calliornfa. where he took his
own early training. Ed had a furlough
last summer.¢,
,o.
,o.

T HE P E RIS C OPE

Alumni on Many Fronts

Bezner, Alumni President, Says,
Go For Bigger Year
Lindsay , Texas. September 30, 1944
Dear Alumni,
FiTst, I want to take this opportunity of expressing my heartfelt
thanks to every al umnus for th e honor
you as a group bestowed upon me
when you made me your president.
When called upon by the toastmaster
to say a few words, if you remember,
I just did manage a few. Em otions
long buried came welling up. It was
a unan imous vote of conridence that

8 •11I. · Oct., 1944

Staff Sgt. George J , Siebenmorgen,
crack Trojan football center from Morrison Bluff in the late '30's, was in
italy with the American forces when

OFFICERS
Rt . Rev. Paul i\1 . Na hlen . Supreme
Coumsellor
J a ke Bezner , Lindsay, Texas . Pres.
\V. i\1. Sa xon , Tulsa, Okla., Vice Pres.
Rev. 1\lichael Lensing, Sec' y., Subiaco
Re v. Louis Deuster . Treas., Subiaco
Rev. Clement Sch.m.idt, Spiritual Di.rector, Subiaco
Rossi ls Lieut enant
Tony Rossi, former Trojan, was commissioned a second lieu tenant about
three months ago. Lt. Rossi and Mrs.
Rossi passed by and stopped in Oct. 1.
Rossi was on his way to Camp Benning, Ga .. where he expected to be in
instructional capaci ti es about twelve
weeks. H e had been shifted from the
air arm to the arliJlery. He spent the
first months of t.be war on Christmas
Island and oth er Pacific hot spots. Lt.
Rossi was looking tin e.
❖

❖

❖

Jam es Bornhoft a Co rpora l
J ames Bornhott, brother of Bob
Bornboft, th e latter a star Trojan end
at the academy, is a corporal in the
Army a ir force. James finished at the
ac~lderny a few years ago. He was stationed at San Bernardino, Calif., when
heard tram in September.
❖

❖

❖

Texas Joe at Maxey
Pfc. Joseph B. Walter, '24, big ramrod of the T exas dish-ict is soldieri ng
at Camp Maxey near Par is. Texas, and
was with a hospital corps at recent
date. He had completed unit lraining
and was on intensified scl1.edule which should mean an early move.
❖

❖

❖

Will Always Rememb er
'' I shall alwavs r emembe r beauWu l
Subiaco . one of God's most beautiful
creations on this earth, among the
lovely mountains o( Arkansas," writes
Charles
''Wh er e my brother
and I had man y happy school days,"
he adds. Charles and Ray attended in
the '30's. Charles is working at Da llas,
Ray is in the service.

Rohmcr,
❖

❖

❖

Fox in Kentucky Cam11

Sgt. Eugene J. F ox, former baseball
star at the academy. was stationed at
Camp Brecken ridge. Kentucky, in
early October. but was expecting overseas assignmc.nL at any time. Sgt. Fox
was injured last year while playing
footbal1 for an army ouUit, but has
completeJy recovered. H e is a brother
of Frank Fox Jr., academy freshman.
❖

❖

❖

Toland to Army
William Toland Jr. , crack science
student and grad or '43, joined the
Army on Sept. 25, according to bis
mother, Mrs. W. J. Toland. who sent
in Bill's SAA due:;. He has been taking
college work in Little Rock since academy graduation, Luck with the marching, Bill.

J ;:ri i:~i~~::~L~.u:~e~.ta~ :.!db~~t~~d
With the Trojans and also played center, ~as been fi ghting on th e F ood Profucuon Front in Bluff. The su1lwart
ads are sons of J oe Siebenmorgen. pioneer Catholic leader in this sect ion.
toe was recently inducted. Another
rather, William, is on the Trojan
squad now.
d Edward - La~sing Brow-n. faithful
. Ues-paid alumnus of a fev: years ago,
~ overseas with a tank division in
ranee, we learn from his grandmoth_er. Mrs. J\". A. Eisele, Hot Springs.
~~..~olds Subiaco in high esteem.

~;;e:;.:Oce

Claims Recor;
L. H . Lipsmeycr, Little Rock. al urnlUs :Vho has rm·ely of ever missed a
rrteetin~ since graduation. and aJways
comes 1n on anything the organization

1

~h!n~s~~~l~i~~ t~t~~~j~:,:~ff~;2:nt~~

meeting, excepting that of 1944. August 6 - 7. Laurence is the type of man
whose figures you can trusL The ,vrit-

s~ire~

h~nd~f~g_to;tc~u~ J~acthi~d~!·
ment, but is willing to take it at pal'
~halue from Lipsmeyer. He now beads
tivec ~:r,~g~~per Company. as execut The senior class of 1928

according

Gene Eckart. son of Postmaster Joe
Eckart came home late in September on a 14-day fw·lough, He had been
stationed at nn army camp in Virginia.
Gene is expecting an APO address any
time now. His brother Ed Eckart, former t·oute carriei· here, has been with
lhe army engineers for two years, and
saw dangerous action in France, neutralizing mined areas, mending bridges.
and the like.
J ohn C. Steger Jr., former P eriscope
editor class of 1942, was enrolled 111
the Naval Trajning Station. Great
Lakes, Ul.. according to a letter o!
July 6 m which he cnclo~ed $2.00 for
subscriptions. Previously J ohn C. bad
been studying at Westminster College,
Fulton, Mo., on a V-12 naval reserve
scholarship. He had been a pre-medic.
He likes the new life better. Sympathy
on loss of your father by death this
summer. J ohn C.

much of tbe past summer, making six
successful appea rances in Texas. The
Rev. Benedict Boergerding, former
rector. gave a course in fundamental
theology to a group of nuns in San Antonio, and also a retreaL He is Subiaco·s
rankmg scholar.
2
Fathet· Hoing. of the Precious Blood
L~ing, Paris; Laure:ncl:! H. Lipsmeyer, Fath ers. chaplain al Crimp Chai!ee.
1
ttle Rock: Joseph ~- Mashuw. Paris: made a retreat at the abbey in Septemp eynold Maus, Atkins: Willard M. ber. Welcome. Father. . . .
F ender{trass, P;;n·is; Charles L. Trad.
Father Cyril Lange, academy teachalfurrias Texas: Raymond E. Wood- er. was st'ltionPd at Hydro, Oklahoma,
M~mp~;!~land; Bernard J .p Freutel. and Wylie, Texas, during part of the
~ummer. He gave a mission at Clinton.
❖
❖
❖
Oklahoma.
. Father Christopher Pal· A. Breviti es
adino prefect, was one of some fifty
~ P ~u l n. WiUlams. good genius of the Arkansas teachers tak ing an orientation at Camp Robinson the past sum~~·i;:i~oto~ts "~fulyJo%~ercc::~~?at~ mer. _The teacbe~s we re shown every
lng Machine Company. of which or- steo m the makmg of a soJdier. and
ganization he is veteran. ,
, J ohn themselves went through much of the
"rovgh stuff.'' Purpose was to cnabfo
~alkr:nann, graduate of 1936, is a
tbem to coach along coming h1ghin th e U. S. Army, stationed out West.
lie l~~s ris!'n the highest in rank o! any schoolers. the soldiers of tomorrow.
S Ubrnco man we know of. who has
F?ther !V'icl-"'lel Lensing. instructor
i!radu~ted since 1932
Frank Del- nf clPri('s, bas t--een delving deep into
son, team of 1915 - 16. · ~ Subiaco man the Negro question. cooperatives. and
~o ~ccame a big league pHcher in the other rnw mntf:\rials of sociology. Curer1C'an Jeague, is a department lore- rpn tlv. 1-e has been studying data on
w1n for a big company in Stee1ton , training of clerics. with St. Meinrad
""'· · - . We'd like pictures and a little Abbey (Ind.) for hjs laboratory, Fa.;tory" on ti"t-se men tor ne.xt issue ther Michael plows deep and, wide ....
? they a re willing.
Brother_ ll d~phonse. of the. abbey. is
. F.ithcr Ambrose, crack Latin-Eng-, b1ossommg mto_ an entertammg writer,
!1sh teacher was aw ay for a week. giv- cover farm. dairy, garden. and inside
ing a mission-retreat in St. Louis re- of the abbev, for The Abbev Message.
cently. He did this sort of work during
Fathel' Victor Beuckman, Father

lda~s. ~~nrfe::~~ ~°ifl~ai~e~~a~rd~~
rangi, Tontitown Conrad Bartsch, Suiaco; William J , B1issenbach, Poc:1~ont.as: Frank A. Carns, J onesbo re:
D:ank, E. Dietz, Memphis: William P.

L!~~ 8. M
K~n'1k~r ~~f\~~;fei~of~rt:

ii

Major

C. B. (Jeep) Nall Jr., staff sergeant
with the Anny Air Corps, volunteered
as an overseas aerial gunnery instructor at Las Vegas. Nevada, took special
training a\ Fort Meyers. Florida. and
then, sometime in the summer. was
st.mt to an overseas replacement depot
at Greensboro. N. C. "I'm sure he
would like you to have this amount.."
Mrs. Nall said. sending dues and a
donation to the subscrlption fund
J eep is immortal at the academy for
star performance at the center spot in
the Trojan line in ·37 and '38. H e
played almost a full ~ame- with a
broken nose on one occasion. Nall was
the medalist. in mathematics in 1939,
proving he was not "j1·st another footban player." He stood out Cor valor
and loyalty His home is at Merla.
1\rkansas..

r

Kilian Homer Heads
K. of C. in Rhineland
Homer Kilian Jr., whom students
of lhe period just before the '27 fire
will remember. is Grand Knight o( the
¥nights of Columbus council ill R':lineland. Route 2. Munday. T1::.xas. He is
mo,,ried to a former Miss Kuehler o!
Rhineland, and has three lively youngsters. two boys and o girl. The oldest
boy. just turned nine, handles a tractor
like a veteran, according to their pastor, Fatbrr Herman Laux. also well
known to Subiaco men. But bis real
.:.irnbitino i~ to own a saddle horse.
K•liar 's farm is entirelv mechanized
thoueh re oastures one· reured horse'
a rt'liC ol a bygone era. The tonne;
Suhiaro :-tudent has an extensive farm
east of Rh.inehmd and his father and
prandfather were prominent pioneers
or the Catholic comunity there.
Homer hns a s.b:eab1e collection of
~nt--iaco photo,f!raphs. but laments the
far1 thflt tre fire of '27 destroyed. h.is
best pictures. Yes. he was on hnnd that
t'-:itnfoJ nil?ht of Dec. 19 - 20, 1927.
Rom"'"' remembers a great deal about
the olci days "before the fire," and has
a good many for names and faces on
the photographs he keeps. He rai es
grain and cotton.
❖

❖

❖

Paul Hoedebeck. Father Andrew Wewer. F~tl'-er Anselm Mendez, Frater
Gerald Sacra are young abbey mem bers repid.Jy winninl? lau.rels for
fhnrough 11>1,c:hiriO' inbs in the academy.
Father Victor likes ,,-riling. F ather
Anselm does good work as understudy
lO the Rector. Father Andrew is 3,
math and m('chanics whizz. Father
Paul is a shark in rubrics and church
ceremonies..
And so it goes . . . . As the oldsters
become more and IT'Ore expendable
the youngsters come u" fa~t. shooiing
new
into the blood stream of thf'
institutiol" . ~o need to worry aboul itb.
future as long as you can produce the

vigor

MEN.

THE

The Chapters
At least four of the national chapters
have been doing something for Subiaco the past summer. That is a good
initial showing. Tulsa jumped out
front by stepping up its summer r e-

cruit ing of students through its alumni
and prospective-student picnic, August
27. Result~nearly tw en ty boys from
lhe Tulsa area. Father Rayrnond, t.be
canvasser. shares credit w ith these
hustlers. but then he's one of them

and works hand in glove with t.he,n
each summer. M.t·. F. P. O'Connor bas
wr itten of plans to do something for
the Tulsa boys on holiday leave to
their homes. and for Subiaco grads in
the Tulsa sector who now a re in the
service.
In Lindsay-Muenster, the stronghold of the new national president.
J ake Bezner. they are getting ready
fo r their annual [all church bazaarpicnic. a Subiaco benefi t. This single
activity. heartily backed by Father
Thomas and Father Richard in Muenster, with Fathei Conrad. in Lindsay.
may net the abbey and school as high
as $2.000.00 on basis of last. year. The
Texan s are missing their energetic
secretar y-treasurer. Joe Walters of
Gainesville, away in so ldi er's uni form,
but they will manage. J ake says picnic
plan s are simmering and the date is
Oct. 22. Go to Muenster for that, if you
can. It's always good.
Little Roclt. through their perennial
booster, Leo J . Krebs. went ove rboard
for Perisco 1>e financing the past summer and we do mean over board. Results-the best advertising year ahead
in the history of the pape1·, and last
year was no lean one. Proceeds go to
the Pi·ess Fund and the contempl ated
new press building-when war restrictions permit. We're savng for that.
Little Rock gets huge creel.it for this
ch.oicc bit of financing. J. P. Nabholz.
and H enry Miller were very active
boosters.
The Memphis chapter has been kept

LITTLE ROCK DI RECTORY

Recovering
Father J ohn Walbe, ordained last
spring, seriously sick .in St. J oseph
H ospital. Fort Worth . has been reported recovering gradually. He is a
brother of Father Aloys Walbe, with
whom he was ordained.
❖

Manufacturers of

❖

❖

Kirchner (a t can teen): I can stand
hash every day o[ the week, but, by
George, when they start putting raisins
in il and serving on Sunday as mince
pie, my dander gets up!
❖

❖

❖

Catty Remark: '·She's .in the flower
of womanhood. but she could certainly
use a Luther Burbank.
"It's ·Easy to Pay the Haverty Way''

Haverty Furniture Co.
Little Rock , Ark.

411 Main St.

George's Steak House
George Helmbeck
l\larkham & Louisiana

Little Rock

BENSKY

C. Finkbeiner
CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS

Furrier & Designer
811 1\Jain St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

China and Glassware
Everything for Hotels,
Hospitals and Cares

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
413 W. Ca11itol Ave.

Litt.le Rock

Sept. - Oct., 1914

P ER ISCOPE

alive by 'E. E. (Fatty) Burke, whose
contributions in lime and money have
been regular and sizeable. Eddy is
equipped by nature to be a one-man
chapter-he must be crowding 300but you other Memphfons should come
to !He. Or have you? Some organized
activity would help migbtiJy.
Such lone units as Los Angeles CS.
Pat Griffin). J onesboro (Joe Gatz),
Paragould (Bill Gatz) , Paris (Ben Ihle
& Co.) never fail to respond on call.
We haven't heard of an y group activity in them since th e national meeting,
but lhe fiscal year is young.
National committeemen are reminded that their main job is really to
promote actvities in their local cl ubs.
No lim e in history was ever more pro•
pitious for this. L et's go, fellows. lei's
go.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana

Untiring Worker

1
~<~1~ ~~i;gA~~ l~~~si~fo

!1 ~G

01

~;~~~le

lo ~et a ren ewal of Fred's ad which

¥0 u'll

find here.in. And it was' cheering to hear his •·sure thing. fc.Uow."
over the phone.
❖

❖

❖

,Philip J . (Jake) Donohue, machins t s mate 2-c in the Navy, downed a
f,ap l01~pedo plane before it cot.1:1d
<lUnch its missile a~ainst a U. S. sh.1p.
J~ happened ne;Jr Bougainv:lle. CltpPtn~ was sent by A. J. Wyllie. Poca~o,,t.a~. former feature writer .for us.
'. ake Wa::; an all-stale end on the TroJan sou1d around '38. A splend id man
and ath lete.
❖

❖

❖

N Mr. and Mrs. Burke. of Omaha.
ebr.. are spending the beautiful fall
L"Iv:. a t their s11mmer horn"" nf'"'r Cove
;ik<'. ?lid ptt ...nrt daily p, ...., Vass at
~e abbev. Mr. Burke heads the Geo.
n. Lee Co., at Omaha.

r1

Leo J . .Krebs
Though not at present an ofiicer of
the alumni association, Leo J. Krebs,
seven times past president of that body , still is an until·i.ng worker in the
cause of the Press Fund and Press de·
velopment. This is consistent with his
in-season-and-out preachments regarding need of such a movement for a
Greater Subiaco. Leo again has assured the paper of plenty of business
support through the advertising col·
umns.
Julian P. Nabholz. quiet bul very
loyal worker in the LilUe Rock chapter. also has contributed much in il1fluence and practical assisiance, as bas
Henry Miller of Krebs Bros. Supply
Co.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company

❖

❖

~

G, M. Fl~ken
head of the Paris;;ubiaco alumni chaptf'r. has lhrce sons
th U, r service. Marcel l has been overseas 27 months, and went into Franr.:e
?" _D-nay ,ori th the En~ir'Jeers. p-... ,.,,id

~~:

0

i~:

1~1 l~~:oa;:ge!ta~~;eia~~~r h~-,
duc-tion examination Oct. 6. Another
;on: Rupert. married, living al Fort
m1th. might yet be called.
❖

❖

❖

. President Nahlen described a very
~~~er~ting tdp he took to Tndiana .on
bb""' s1 on of the wee1ing o( Benectictme

F~:(~i,

~ct~~!r_i;~:tho~~~~[:oh~d
1
~111orta] author of "H ome. Sweet
romc,'' Ptc., a nd the monumen t of J pf.
f t•son Davis. only president of the
~outhern Confederacy, are showplaces
C! saw. Father Michael Lensing, in~
Sh·uctor of cler ics, went along.

Phon e 2-4.l 91
GlG-18 Center
Littl e Rock, Arktuisas

. Dr. ll. S. tauve, iingu•si and English
~~holar, has betrnn another term wit~

W. B. Worthen Co.

dt1~-j;;a1h~ly~~~;er~a~~~~
professor. dean of t;ubiaro inslructors,
is Popu lar among his students.

BAJVKERS

"Since 1877''

Member F . D. 1. C.
Resources Over
i\1.ain a t Fourth

4.0,000,000.00
Little RocJ.

Little Rock Barber
& Bea uty Supply Co.
117 Main SL

Little Rock, A.rk•

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints

Road Buildingl\laintenance I\L'lchinert
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT

LITTLE ROCK, ARK NSAS

THE

, F. C. (Freddie) Wald, grnd of lhe
30's. son of Clem Wald , Paris. business man, has gone into business at
Fort Smith. Re is operating t·wo shoe

August Probst , Pres.
Little Rock , Ark.

ept. · Oct., 1944
IN BRIEF

U6 N, Sj>rinf SI,

Little Ro•~

3a1g~ve~~~rJ

❖

❖

❖

it/-:rcd ~osman. late of the abbey sem-

PERISCOPE

Day Dodgers
Our day students haYe grov.-n in
numbers just Hk~ the boarders. And
there al'e many strangers among them.
They are the harde:,;t section for the
staff to "cover." (They breeze in each
morning in one of lhe new school
buses, merge with the crowd of some
220 boarders, leave the study period at
5:30, as we go to supper, and where's
the chance to get acquainted!)
(None-the-less, we have our scouts
out and are snooping. We'll have the
dope next time. Probably a plainclothesman or two. day-dodgers themselves. will work among this section
!or us. So mind your words and actions fellows!)
From Paris we note these day dogs:
'E. Anhalt, A. Benz. A. Bcshoner, C.
B"'stioner, E. Dooly, Frank Fox, R.
FnrstPnbur~. T. Robert. J. Kearney,
10 1. Kohler. N. Nrumeier. W . Neumeier,
F . 'Robert. L. SrY..mitz, D. Schnitzius,
D. Shirley J . Willman.
F N' m Scranton and Morrison Bluff:
A. Ahne, J . Ahne. B. Gcels, R. Geels,
S. C:eisbauer. S. Koch , C. Boreerding.
C. J ensing, G. Lensing, T. Lensing,
W. Naegle, J . Neumann. G. Neumeier.
'R, Oltt'n, J. Schwartz R. Seiter. A.
Seiter. Wm. Sicbenmorgen, D. Siebenn,orgen. L. Walhe, A. Welsenfels, E.
Weisenfels, G. Weisenfels, M. Weisenrc.ls, G. Wewers.
From Prafrie Vi ew: L. F ox. B. Fritchfo. C. Helbers. F'rom Shoa l Creek:
:R. Buss. E. Friga, H. Shulte. From Subiaco: C. Boerner J . Duerr, C. Eckart,
H. Etzkorn. N. Gorrel I. H. Huber. A.
Nolte. J. Nolte.
'Maybe we missed one--we hope
rnL All lively looking youngsters, and
\·ery welcome. Come on day-dogs. talk
,m and we·11 spread the good word
abou t you.)
-C. S.
❖

❖

❖

HORSE SENSE
Horses down this way aren't ~o
dumb any more. They've developed a
"slet·ping s;ckne~s· that gives them a
,,.,t ·f ..,.,ti o ftf'n !"crmanent. rest from
their labors. The:v've even teamed uo
\nlh a cert:.iin fly tl1at induces the
siurrher morbus l·v put1 ing !-i0ml:lhing
i..,ln the equine blood stream, sc1ence
says.
❖

Gilll'sl_)ic

(in

❖

❖

bookkeeping

class):

)·'Y.·

~;;~;.~i~f you buy goes to the buyer,

Uo~;~e:

Coach (a[ter a moment's thought):
r.tot necessarily. Take coal. for instance; that usually goes to the cellar.

1s reported doing well at St.
}/'·"!' s ~. ,..... inarv, Sa,, Antonio where
,/: ts studying for t!->e Dall~,s diocese.
f n1. <""lnn!"'y, crark :1hb·•\· or.[!.:misl was
i~u~:illo~~~th reasons, and is
1

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
OPE RATING
Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs, Ark.
The Vicksburg at Vicksburg, Miss.
The Wm. Lee at Memphis, Tenn.
The Continental at Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike. Lafayette, and McGehee
a ( Little Rock, Ark.

NOTRE DAME TAR
IS ACADEMY GRAD

J ohn Adams

Every football fan will be hearing or
and reading about Jolm
("Trc.-e")
Arams. Nou·e Daml'.''S six foot, :.eve 1
inch, giant right tJckle. Subiaco mL•n
of Yl?Sleryear wi.U remember John a~
the lad who won all-Arkansas nonconference honors while playing fn~·
the Subiaco Trojans in '39 and :1'!·li11
in '40. He then looked like about "the
best thing in sight," and his ~uhsequently justified the aP-st·tte pi,..: ers.. Adams went t.o J\.'rtr:::- D:.unc alo "
with his teammate Ilill O'Connor. :1n i
bo'lh made the freshman team und t'-e
varsity squad in their f;rst two st·1sons. Bill. however. wa~ called to th,•
Service. and is now Lt. William J
O'Connor, navigator of army bombers.
Adams was too t'lll to make any uf
the service units. r e st11rk at Nott·<namc, working in a ddt•nse plnnt at
South Bend in surrrit r ~ind during
StJ~ re hours. A diS"atch from Nolre
D~rnc- discussing varsity pos,tions says
this or Adams:
"llipH tackll~: i... font. :_..•~\, ....., ire-".
J ohn "TrN•'' Adams is a cinch for this
position. H e formerly played at S'li"taco. He acted as undnstud,· for z;·•nCzarobski last ye:1r and \''On h;s ,...-onogram. He sh()Uld Y..e the best Irish
lineman of tilt' ye;:ir"
Acian,i;:, 11·ou~h ~,.., 1'--,-. a !-lhrh~•·,
last yC'ar plaved ti!,... · ~ n·111ch [on•ball as. nnv ordin:-in· lirt•man un th·
Notr(> Dome natinnal <'h!impiol"shio
team. Moreover t-e is 1':'.llt-d an c:-~1·1wst,
ahle slllcll'nt at Not ..,, D•1me. Suhiaco
men will bl' .. rooting'' for John Olis !311.

GLASSES FITTED
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUGH.
optometrist, will be al lhe Palace
Drng Store Store of Paris the
first Tuesdav ancl 11e third Monda~ of cacli" man h.

PE:._-:'.::""------:::--:::Se1~l&4
~C:_:0~!...:
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Juniors
By Ra yburn Brown

Once more the old school bell has
rung. and students from ~ll over the
nation have Docked to Subt, some new,
and some not too new . . . . We of the
more ancient vintage arc jealous o[
our seniority, and intend to uphold
it. . , . But new or old, 1 notice they
have the good old Trojan sp irit! .. :
That's w hat REALLY makes a Subt
man.
Th e Juniors, represented in this column. comprise their fair share of the
Trojan squad. Foremost among these
is Ral ph Oliver. w ho received honorable mention last year in the all-state
Also plugging for a
se lections. . .
berth on the team a re Bobby Brown.
Bull Dog Spalding, Stanley Saranie,
Albert Hammer, J ames Wagner, Richard Courtney, J ames Probstfield, Birddog McCurdy. George Swirczynski a,id
Yours Truly.
Bobby Brown seems to be very popul ar a t J oe Noltc's home, but he would
be po pular anywhere . . . . J ohnny
Troy's dealings with a blonde who
lives near Cove Lake are not as secret
as he thinks. , .. J immy Regan 's femme t roub les are many and va ried, but
first in importance is one Billie F . . . .
With the absence of a student councjl
so fa r, the little squiJ·ts arc smoking
pretty well in the open. 1t galls the
older members of this ancient fraternily. I don't think that situation can
last. . . . It's pretty nice ror a change,
though, eh. Mac?
J oe Gay lo finds the check room. of
wh lch he is rui oUicial. a big headache.

But it has its bright side. Joe. . . . Bil1
Morrow has a buddy that can really
give out with a trumpet. And Billy can
match him with the fancy steps. . . .
Eugene Post's jalopy is the envy of the
entire student body . . . . 1 don't like
to b«: partial. but haven't l said enough
when I say that Raley is from Paragould?

Bobby Byrne has most or his fun in
the dorm this year, eh , Bob? ... Why

is everybody calling Moix "Boiling
Paint"? ... Denman is trying to lead a
hidden life this year. You ought to
know better, Bob. . . . Even if Fet~c
doesn' t do a great amount of work Ill
the print shop, he at least gets the proper amoun t of ink on his hands. . . .

Jqck Evans, so we hear. really likes
his new job . . . .Johann e~en and K~baski never fail to be on time for "'1:a1l
rail. . . . When it comes to physics,
Johnson jusl scratches his head and
lool--s admiringly at Father Clement. ..
'Pl•jlin and Bill Lisko hailing from
Stuttgart, hclp represei:t the rice
r"uiitrv i., t1ood stv!P this year. . . .
Tommy 0-Rourke is keeping up wit.h
his stamp collection this year, and_ his
gals .... Otto is another of those little
boys who seem to get around .... J:>arker is still work ing to get on th e neht
side of his prefect. H e knows that's a
rnust for a rounder .... Wisnieski and
Thran haven·t opened up, but we just
know there is gossip to be bad about
them. Funny that Thron should keep
such an eye on Fort Smith. . . And we
all wonder wha t Carrington and Hardesty are doing with their spare time.
It will leak out boys. . . . J ames has
decided that •·short" ' trips aren't the
thing after ull . . . . They always end
up in the w rong place.
Murphy really rtew to the roof when
u•c had visitors from St. Scholastica...
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
Joehnk (that's right. printer) and LitDIRECTORY
tcken have been sin~ing that old, old
~onp. •·J Don't Get Around Much Any
More:· ... You old timers know about
JEAN'S
being campussed. eh? . . . Rhea says
there is nothing Like having a priv~t~
John Hum , Prop.
room. An article liJte ··The Pdvatc Lite
Meat & Grocery of Rio Rh ea'" would ~o fine in a scanCash & Ca rry sheet. . . . Wonder where Slama
dal
MEATS
K. C. QUALITY
Saturday. Thdt
Ph. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash. , N. Little Roek goes hiking every . . . . Schuh says
needs some snooping
there is nothing like football. Unless
ifs commando tactics. ch, Schuh? . . .
Compliments, John Prun.iski
Vcriurth is trying his best to keep 'lUt
of trouble. but every lime he opens his
Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
mol'th he puts his foot mto it.
Watch us J uniors. We have the stuU.
217 Main S t. , North Little Rock , Ark. ~fs a;:a;,oin#re\~fs~~~ g~~tid w~;,;
about us at a ll . Wish they believed
- R. B.
that!

Mayflower

Dairy Company
120 Maple St., North Little Rock, Ark.

Twin City Corporation

Boerners are Fighting
Sgt. Gene Boerner and Cpl. J im
Boerner. brothers, sons of Mr. and
Subiaco. ..ire
7'llrs. Henry Boerf"er.
fighting overseas. Jim is in the Bunna
hot-spot. and Genr in Lhe F.uropean
11-,-~tre. probably France. They are
ex-Trojans.

Office in Twin City Bank
~o:-th Little Rock, A:·kan sas

FLAS H !
Sgt. Wm. K. Meyer, former Trojan,
aerial gunner long missing over Germany, is alive, a prisoner of the Ger·
mans. according to word relayed us by
F ather George Strassner, of Paris, ut
press time. Welcome news in the Trojan camp-that Bill is a li ve!
❖

Dr. lrcadia is teaching higher Latin
rl;iS!,:('S in the academy. He is n Bel·
gi:.n-tra·ncd stuc!enL

❖

❖

Our Cheer Leaders
Herb MJnton, El Paso, T.om Moix.
El Dorado, William Terry, L1u.le Rock.
and Carol Springle, J onesboro, are our
cheer leaders th is season. Pep up those
Trojans!

TEXAS SECTION
(By J ake Bezner, Pres., SAA)
MUENSTER STATE BANK

:.:..:;l.:;S_;Ca..a;O.,:P...;E~"'.°"""'.°""--:--:-::--:-----------11
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Seniors
'ro date your correspondent is physically unUt. mentally unbalanced. and
rnor!ally ,rn.-sp<Jnsible. so on with the
corn1c strip.
First on the list of the biggest sc.,niur
cl~ss in a long. long time we have no!1e
ot1lcr tr"ar Gus Gi1lespie. the fairk1U·td sci· obr whom all the frails are
trail:ng. Evc·1ybody's glad to see Gus
bacl;:, and 1'l"s str.cth- in there for I.he
:c.•n:o.s. . . Nl xt on ihe ··roll of honor"
Is Lnuis Hat tme;cr Jr. He"s going to
be dc-ing rh nty at that center post this
flll. :?nd we're .-ill for him .... There's
a new cluh here at Subi. Ifs labellL-d

frcC~t~~i~e:J ~u~rt:::UAt!t ~i~=
;~~-:
1 ft (pan'on thl.• plu~) .... To belong.
0

0

~: 01 • ha\•e _to J!lrnrnnt~•e to have a S, on
~ ou anv t.r-e vou·re called upon. S1m-

t~~t:iJ~~~1,}!r~~~~c:{. ~~~. ~~;::;
h~t
the way '42 grid history is gomg to

A Good Bank To Be With
~IUENSTER, TEXAS

EveryU1ing in Hardware
And Farm Implements

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville, Texas

North Texas Moto rs
F. E. Schmitz, Owner
DE SOTO

PLl'MOUTIJ
Gainesville, Texas

We Welcome The OJllJOrltmity
To Serve You

First State Bank
Gai nesvill e, Texas
Member Federal Deposit C o r p ~

Hoelker's
Grocery and Market
A Comp lele Modern Food Store
Lindsay, Texa.~
Phone 9022.-F- ll

"Builders of Comp lete Homes"

Waples-Painter Co.

be repeated. Any doubter in the
crowd? That S will talk ;f so.... John
~urn got that ··personal grt:eting·· from
his dr::i[t board t'other day. He intends
to keep friendly with them . . . . "Hugo•• Fredeman is still the Ct'nter of

~~~-~
~~t~~~0 'h~1{!1 fr°c;~er~~isia~;.
... ThC' Pans
docs he have that accent!

&~~~~~:t 1~~~~ ~~si:~eh~- ·1. th;~~~~~

the Littll• Rock highway this term. He
has to dash home cvei-;· weck,..-nd to
~tr::::i.ighten up his "femme affairs" ... ,
. Jitter·• has a slick deal lined up back
1
n Stuttgart, but he kL'{'PS "'It's" f?iclUJ·e under Jock and key . . . . Billy
Terry. is already gl•tting ideas about

Support Subiaco -

One Hundred Per Cent

❖

❖

❖

Andrew H. Arnold. with the 614th
Scrv. Sqdn. in. the P_acific. has dark
designs on quail and fish when he gets
back. He plans to get in some spart
around Subi. Andrew knows the rouws
-he.• was an expert angler he-re.

g:if\~h~~~s. •~ _'\~~~~~ '~~:!' [Gi~:

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.

?~nf~e~iD~d::~~)G:igr~io: ~lo;~~
hang it down from the donn. and play.
"Mate. mate. where's your mate'' till

Henry Willms

11

~

-

217 \\' .

evenU1

Phone 5404
t.

Little Rock. Ark.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

Hearty Congratulations
Your Splendid Institution
To
Co.
Rug
&
Banner Mattress
On Its Great Growth In RePhone 4-2307
cent Years!
1'Iattre Re.no\'ating. Rug Cleaning,

1i'20 E. 6th

Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

l'"J)holstering
Little Rock , Ark.
t.

Coll ins Sheet Metal Co.

Blow Pipe&Vcntilating Systems
921 W. )Iarkltam

t.

Gainesville & Muenster, Texas

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI

12 u'clotk cvt·ry night, thC'n pnlish it
with .t few "short ones'' down at
The Place. ending up in b~ just as t~e
Pndn· comes around to ring the "r1sing serenade·· .. - Bt>lls ringing, tots
singmg. shOWt!rS. ('!) stmgmg: everybodv h.is a h1-larmus lime in our donn
--Shol'ty'' o;ekrmm has bl•en _laJ<:ing
frosc Allus h:son~. but he overdid it a
little. Now he has to hone up to catch
up. get it? ... Oum und Duffy arc two
la.Cs from Okla., nnd are they sad to
h..- bl.· away from that dry state. . . .
Dumbo.ski blew c,ut a lire on the road
back to L. R. and is ,·oluntarily campUl',6Cd until things blow o,·er a trifle. . . . Ed Ward'i; been ·•,1,·orking on
the railroad" all summer. and he still
·-rottlt:s the- rails" in his slumbers.. • .
Ahl -1 t is back and h, ready to t~ke on
anybody at borsc•shues and furmsh tht:
~hOes .... Snyd1.•r and Fr. Ambrose are
still tueding. . . . Wirtjes keeps the
road l~ot to Fort Smith, but we expect
him lo start training uny day for all~t:ite honor!, at tacklt.'. He's got it all,
hi;t will he sci:" the light and use n?
Albright Caroll 0-Rourkc, and Pinetop Hughes an.• claimants of the title,
"Rough Riden; of the Dorm." A book
will be written about that some day.
Well. we've got quanuty and quality
(with some signific-unt exceptionspardon mc for always bringmg myseli
into this). fellows, and 1 lbink we'll
be wise to go fol" whatever will make
us the best scn10r class m school history-sports, studies. activities, everything. Hcn_,'s to cl::iss of "45. - Birdseed
c,[(

By Joe Reed

r.le. .:in't t"' ·
. Savarv ( GcMgl) is going tn be t('SS·

-

Rea l Estate, Renta ls, and insurance

4

Little Rock

◊

-¢,

-------

UoStJita l Beds, Invalid Chairs
Monthly Rent.a.ls

Day &

Tight Service

After 6 p . m. Call 4-2801

Wm . T. Stover & Co.
716 1\Iain St.

-----Ben

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& Un ited Benefit Life Insurance Company
Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock

Little Rock, Ark.

J. Booth

Sheet Metal Work
1900 Lincoln A,·e. ( No. 10 Highway)
Little Rock , Arkansas

Gilmore

Little Roc k Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning
Contractors
enice - Installations
Little Rock
417 W. Ca1,itol A,•e.

❖

Keuredy and Lu.x Over~eros
Robert Kennedy and Robl·rt Lux
both have been c.wcr::;eas n Europe
more than a year. They went through
the Africa and Itnly campaigns, and
Kennedy had an audil.•ncc with the
Holy Father. Lux w~ warmly praised
by Major Webb. former Pa1is High
football coach under whom Lux served
overseas.
Most of the boys of the Subiaco par1sh nre eithl'r ovl'rscas, have APO addresses, or have been ovti1-scas and
havC' returned.
Four boys o{ the Subiaco suroundings have laid down their lives for
their country. Chick Nolte and Joe
Floren are members of the parish who
died in action, and Pfc. Leon Sel.t and
a member of the Metz family, with Subiaco addresses. have bee-n reported
killed.
Parish _prayers are_ said regularly for
all boys in the s n·1ce.

-----

Compliments

flarold Parker, l\1gr.

Geel!\ On Leave
Seaman Paul B. Gecls. a member of
the Subiaco town council. and senior
partner in the Geels Brothers Store,
was home on Navy leave in early October. He had been graduated from a
cooking and b..iking school in San Dir-g,,. Culiforma. and was recently stauoncd ut the big Norfolk. Virginia.
Navy base. He expected to be jn school
theu: .ibout ten wee-ks.
Gee-ls. 30, the fat.lier of Iive, children,
joined the Ka,·y about a ) 1.:ar ago. He
had built a large mt'rcantilc- business
in Subiaco, he and his brother servicing a wide area with f.um machinery,
s::roccries and feeds and other supplies. They beg::in from the bottom in
the- depression cr::i and gradually built
up to one of the largl.st mercanhle
bt•sinesscs in this section, an important depot to hundreds of tarmNs.

PAINT &
WALL PAPER
COMPANY
320 Louisiana

t.

Little Rock

J . E. Hornibrook
heet Metal and Roofing Contractor

Bone Dry
Phone 4-2494

Little Rook
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Scholastics
By Charles Beath

The scholastics, the group of boys
studying for the Order, are off to what
looks like one of their best years. They
have the numbers, and, seemingly, the
ability. Application wilJ do ~he r4:st.
th1rty-nme
Here's luck to us all

strong.
Our swing-crooner, Ray Fran~ Pickins. is furnishing lively entertainment,
especially in dorm sessions . . . . Along
the talent line, we have a few boys
who ~o in for the "l gotcha" tales.

There·s Joe Hoegger and St. Lou Le-

Kamp . . . . These lovers of big \"'.'ords
with little meaning, Bones Kr1ei:1er
and Eloppy Joe Dunham, were tearmg

their hair out when Father Ambrose
defined a ''hypothetical clause" as one
having a tentative 1·eason, or a hypothesis. You'll get more of that, fellows.
Champs at bean-picking in our class
are Linus Fuhrmann and Gus Breeden,

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

Griffin -

Leggett

F uneral Home
1000 West Capitol

Litt le Rock

who are leading a fast field of contenders-Okie H oegger, Billy Owen,
Anton Hess. et al .... Nertz SchroedE:r
was well serenaded recently on his
seventeenth birthday. It happened in
the dining hall. Leading the _chorus
were Fix-it Binz. Red Schlaeffll. Vmc
Kennedy, Larry and L eonard Wiese.
Those boys can chorus.
According to Tortoris and to all ap•
Otto Schroeder, Junior
pearances
Wiederkehr, and Tot himself are seeking the higher perches on the rungs of
the ladder of learning. Tortoris has an
inside track. as librarian .... Home f_or
the weekend recently, to see the circus, no doubt. were Paul Erman and
Paul Sharum. Nice to live that close to
school, mates. and we don't e_nvy youmuch . . . . Congrats to Phil (Uncle)
Bryce who is now the uncle oi another
nephe~v .... A special ~ppeal goes out
herewith to Peppy Lindemann and
William Hoffmann. regular. fcllc.rs, to
talk more plainly in ther sleep. We
can 't catch a thing you say, and that
is bad.
Here's wishing the Scholastics victory in their games with the clerics
-C. H.
this term.
Imagine This Carry-Over
A ch-cus in these parts has been
featuring a 12-year-old girl as . the
world's youngest elephant trame_r.
What a wife she will make some big
Jou t some day.

De Long's
Fine F ur Felts

MODEL AffiPLANE SUPPLICS
Little Rock

Little Rock

Steaks & Chicken Ou.r Specialty

5tei nkam p's Cafe
OPCN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 1914
Phone 4-292t
1114 W. 7th St.
1 itUe Rock, Ark.

Littl e Rock

Carl J. Meure r
Dealing in
..Every Form or Insurance''
Little Rock, Ark .
101 Glover Bldg.

Little Rock

Wholesal e Grocers, Fruits and Prod uce
Over 50 Years Serving U·e Trad e
We Search th e Ma rkets of the World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansas
Little Fock, Hot Springs,

Ji7m
/

812 1'!:\fn St.

BEAUTY 6, BARBER
,,..,,SUPPLY alMPAllY

s~)

Phoi,c 2-9022
CASSI N.E LLI, Proprietor

Phone 4•1664
3022 East Broadway
North Little Rock, Arkansas

tc rrny.

of 1h:nefdy has a new location, the site
ormer Hixson Grocery ()ne
door
hns se~a st of lh e Gorrell Garaie. He
tobac up a restaurant and wine and
beer. co shop. He also 1s licensed to sell
bo~!::111edy has been workmg in the
acader: nd dyn_amo room of the abbey-

srnan c Y: He 1s married and bas two

is the ~lldren, Janie and Bill. His wife
0
Subiaeo_ nner Miss Agnes Ashour, of

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

~
A. & J. Electric Shop
1023

(JnJian Nabholz)
Phone 7696

\V, 3rd S t.

Ceo. F. Porbeck Co

Inc

Brokerage

815 i\lain St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Low-Priced-Fast-Selling
Bed Room , Living Room, Dining Room
Break.fast Room , Tables, Chairs
Mattresses

PATIO
Littl e Rock

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Jobbers of EvcryUting in Fllrnit1q·e
Little JtocJ<, Arkansas
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Trojans Win First Games
(From page one)
Squeeze by l\lanstield
With both starting guards, Painter
and Schroeder, out of the picture with
injuries or sickness, and mmus a
couple of stars who were benched with
lesser injuries to be saved for hard(t.f
games. the Subiaco lads h~d trouble
in squeezing past the Mans.Leid Tigers
at Mansfield. Oct. 6. They won 7-0.
Bob Bomhoft, sterling end. took a
long pass from George Savary to set
up Subiaco's lone score. Then Snuf:fy
Gorrell pulled one of his lightning
end-around plays from the seven to
score. Kirchner methodically kicked
extra point from placement. It came in
second quarter.
The injured Trojans then played a
holding game. nursing their slight lead
tenderly. But they three or four times
got down to paydirt. to bog down for
lack of drive. Mansfield's threats were
stopped largely by good line play of
Lou Ftartmeier. Subiaro·s coming center, Wirtjes, Bornhoft. Olive~. and
Evans. In the back!ield, starrmg at
various points. were Gorrell, Savary,
Nolte Lux. Kirchner, Larry, Saranie.
Squad members who have taken
oru1 in these two campaigns include:
Bornhoft. Brown. Chudy, Courtney,
Cox. Davis. Eckart, Evans, Fox, Gor•
reU. Hartmeier Brothers. Hoffmann,
Kirchner. Lux, McCurdy , Nae1?le. Oli-

S~~a~1~~~h~s~~• :~~~~:~~- ~~~t~~~

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
l\tanutacturers or
PERMANENT ORAJNAGE
.
L 1tt1 e R
Dallas, Tex.
Ok lat- Ock, Ark.

A. Karche r Candy Co.

---

l.\'Jarkham & Collins Sts.
Little Rock, Ark .

C ompliments

Joe Jun g

I0 hnson

F,meral Directors

Little Rock, Ark.

Brass Ra il
CAFE

i-

(Steed) Kennedy, graduate
of ~9~~
Subia 0' as gone back into business at
'l'aver~ ;, He formerly operated ··The
Is locat' d where the present post office
the A e , but sold out when called to

Healy & Roth

American , French, Italian and Creole Dishes
- UNSUR P ASSED One Ten West i\1::irk.ham

417 . 419 Ma.in St.

The Fa ls taff Distr. Co.

Wl/

THE

l{ENNEDy IN BUS INESS

515 East S

Scott- Mayer Commission Co. Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Helen Ma rie Steed

BAR

MEET

" The M.an With The Plan"

418 East Markham

Complimc::ts

Vttle Rock, A · kansas

Distributors or Genuine
Bendix• Westinghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing
Office Ph one 6810
A. H. Christian
R. B. Cla ybough
4-5284
3-1533
418 Broadway, Little Rock

Compliments

Himstedt
321 West Capi tol Ave.

----

Men's Shop

316 ,•1. Capitol A vc.

P ' umbing & Heating Co.

Bery & Al

at th e MEN 'S SHOP

WE FRAME PICTURES-

Little Rock
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Oum: Say, re!Jow, who was this guy
Shakespeare?
Larry: Such ignorance! Hand me that
algebra book and I'll show you.

-Oct., 1944

~

Rube & Scott

Parse l's

Capital Hat Company
108 W. Capit ol Ave.

LOCAL SEABEE ON CALL
Petty Officer L. F. Linbeck, former
local Standard garage operator, is out
m the Pacific, based on the New Heb•
rides, subject to call for construction
and maintenance work wherever the
Navy needs it-but fast. His mother,
Mrs. Katherine Lmbeck of Subiacot
hears from lum regularly. Food o~t
that way ranges from indifferently fair
to atrocious, but threr cigars and beer,
and Lawrence thinks he will make
through to the end of the ~·duration,"
He has sent several Jap rifles home
as souvenirs. They look a bit antiquated but Lawrence said they did the
w~rk-as long as the owner las_ted.
The former Lin beck garage IS now
operated by Mayor Frank H. GorreJI ,
a brother-in-law. and Sonny Gorrell,
the latter a '43 academy graduate.

Prcscript,·o,1s .

Apotheca ry
Doctors' Suppli•s

mor,ren. Sokora, Strine-er. Thron. Vogler, Walters. Ward Weisenfels, Wirt•
jes. Zubalik.
The Trojans ha\•e the toughest season ahead that any squad has !aced,
if past records are an indication. Their
ne~t eight games are all against superior opposition. Thev will need
"breaks·• and unusual --fight"' to salvage a good percentage out of the
!ravs, Two of the hard games are only
rive days apart-Catholic High and
Benton. Father Fintan and Coach
Maus are preaching ··training." the
on!" thinil that will stave of! deleat in
at least five of these encounters.
•·winners never quitQuitters never win.'·
❖

❖

◊

"ln these davs;· said the patriotic
saxt.~ s,auo Acd p1noqs auo., ·ucwo,,,
with a smile."
--Who wouldn't love to.'' replied the
worrird business man. ·'But they alwa:'·c; insist on cash."

Man ufa ct urers
Furniture Com pany
" The Li11e of Sa tisfaction''

ts.
__sa_ s
__________________,_,i_tt_le-:R_oc:-k- :_ _ _ _ _ _A_rk_ an
l>onagbey Bldg.,

Little Rock , Ark.

eventb & Arch

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
I)

''> Block West of 3rd & Main-Across £rom The Gazette

U1ch Lunch , Italian Suagetti. Ba r-B-Q Sandwiches. Plate Lnnches.
Beer and Cold Drinks.
lt3 w
est Third, Little Rock

Phone 4•2468

Sgt. Buergler in England
Sgt. A. J. (Andy) Buergler ls heard
from regularly by President Nahlen
and others.. He has been stationed in
England the past six months. His wife,
the former Helen Conn, is doing her
bit as a nurse in Oklahoma, awaiting
the Hitler crack-up.
❖

❖

Makes Nice Catch
James Crawford,
more, caught a nice
size bream in Lake
He fed them the
bait-red worms.
9

❖

academy sophostringful of hand•
Eugene, SepL 30,
irresistible bream
❖

❖

Urban Terbieten, former P eriscope
editor, was studying radar and com•
munications at Sioux Falls S. Dakota.
when heard from in the summer. He's
in the Army, and writes droll letters
or his experience.

Arkansas Found ry Compa ny
lron and Steel
Distributors oC Johns•l\fanville Roorin~ and Buildin,i:- Materials. All types
or teel Specialties for your home.
Little Rock, Ark.
1501 East. 6th St.

Robb & Rowl ey Theatres
Arkansas Th eatre, Ca pitol Theatre,
Pul aski Thea tre, Roya l Thelltre,
Prospect TheatTe, New Theatre,
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
Arkansas Theatre Bldg., Little Rock

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 Main St.

LitU e Rock, Ark.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distributors
223 Ferry

t.

Little Rock, Ark.

Moo n Distrib uting Co.
Wholesale Liquors
il5 E. Markham

Little Rock

United Jewelers
Robert Baum
Di amonds • Wa tches - J ewel ry
Little Rock
106 West Capitol A,•e.

To ny Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store
119 E. ~larkham

Little Rock, Ark.
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Freshmen

a:r~

avary
!'.:n~~;mth/~~~~~~r~
-Cew oldsters, digging up information
on the subject, "What a Freshie thinks
of Subi." He thinks he's gotten some
m terestmg statements. Herc are a few:
Fred Brown says he Ukes the boys
and th e school. •·it has a lot of spcrts
~~=~ 0 . ~~lpB~bfe~dfe:i!~y d~!~
closes that. his main sport i~ baseball,
so he'll ~ave. to ~a1t tlil spm ~g to s~e
how S ub1 sw~ !um. But Bob is_ a v~y.
liberal patro~1zer of the swunn:mg
pool meanwhile. and Y0':1 sec h e .~1 kes
1t. . . . Rudy ~.ei!1,ouse likes the wa.y
thmgs are run m the ~hool, and ts
wa.ung for basketball, his g reat love.
. . . _Robert Buss: "I like tha t good
mo rning bre~ze ~hat greets you as you
wan.e up. 1 hke 1t up here because w~
go to ~ed and get ~p regular _hours.
. . . Bill Verlurth likes to swun an~
p1tch horseshoes. f!:e says_ he doesn. t
1.u-.1:: to ~tudy _but 'Ylll do his best. This
59unds Just like his b r<:>ther,_ the elder
Verth . . . , Paul ~artme7• is fond t?f
using the gym equipment and also_ 1s
a got?d ~?rs~sho~ slinger. • • • Geoi ge
HoHtik: 1 like It very much, and ~he
ooys that go to school here. 1 th1,nk
t1.1l: teachers are swell-the ones 1 ve
By Bob

ar:i~J

~!

~

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams •
.. Kem -Tone

Headq uarters"

.

Paint & Wall Paper
72J l\Ia.i n St.

Littl e Rock

Since 1910
A rkansas' Largest Cleansing Institu tion

met so far.' 1
J ack Voorhees had heard a lot about
getting a better education here, and
1
~~;s bi~tt!~r:s~yH~\ gt~t~g
old study hall. . . . Jack Ebbing says
0
~a~e~~ ~~:gthl~t P;1Jcnf~~b~~c! ~utu~~
Albert
.
will be for tackle spot.
Wal\auer likes the school and mentioned jn detail t.he way the classes are
arranged . . . . Jackie Renfroe: "I lik,e
this school's location on a hill, surrounded by mountains and ridges. The
routinch~~l~;o~~;stg:.tr~~~e~~i ~~~i•;
~; ,:sold'' on both the teachers and the
• boys . . . . Jimmy Chastant: "l like the
sch ool .fine, but I think I' m old enough
and big enough to go out on the junior
and senior outings. Father Christopher
thinks no. Whatja-all think, boys?"
Paul McDeane· •· r m from Dallas. I
like it here beCause the classes are
never boring, and most of th em arc in
di Ue renl rooms-unlike grade school.
You get to move around a lot during
class hours. That helps." . . . Jerry
Vernon: "I'm from Fort Smith. where
all the good boys come from , but I'm
an old hand at Subi. I've been here for
grade-school meet a lot.'' .. . Valentine
Zuniga, another Dallas fe llow: ·'I'm a
littl e homesick, but a ll the boys get
that way, so 1 think I'll make it all
Jack Deckard:
right (I hope).''
"I'm from El Dorado. a very good town
to be 1.rom, say the Arkansas people.
l would 1;ke very much to go horseback riding but will have to be pleased
with swimming unless some good farmer comes to the rescue.'' ... Richard
Post and Cornelius Post, brothers from
Hot Springs: "We both like swimming,
so you can guess we' re satisfied at this
season or the year.''
Paul Watk ins, Monroe, La.: 'Tm
glad I came here-there's so much
chance for swimming and hiking, my
two favorites.

Laske r's

.

.

.

.

.

Last year's preps who are now 9th

Imperia l Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc.
Little Rock

1501 Main

:~;r :a~

year, and very unredeemed to date."
... Jack and Dick McBride: "We a re
a pair of brothers from Fort Worth,
and don't hate anybody. My brother
Dick liked '"l'iny" last year. but says
he isn't going with any girl this year
(he says). Me, I'm not talking. Just
looking." . . . Alvin Hoffman: "With
my good looks and a year's experience
l cun get any girl I want. even J erry."
... That's walking conceit, you know.
Robert Mccurdy: "The boy with the
name in Texas like Clark Gable m
Hollywood is back. and I'm going to
play left end. too, see il I don't.'' ...
That's supcrcolossal conceit.
Harry Bourg<.>ois: •·r barely got
started last year, with only a semester
to work in. Watch my smoke this
lel'm. Smoke like Morrow's when he
is about to throw a tantrum. . .. Tom·
my Wardein: ''Hal and I are delighted
to be back after a year's leave of ab·
scnce in Texas. We came originally a:.prcps. and hope to graduate as great
big, important seniors!"
The frosh are proud of both quality
and quantity in their group this term
They have shared the general growth
of the scbool and arc larger even thao
last fall's "Coloss:il" class. We expect
mcd;,1lists. athletic stars, great thespians. and what-not to emerge from
OU!' midst.
So nice seein'you. More later. -Bob.

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
Little Rock, Arkansas

For Fine Jewelry of All K inds
SEE

Keebey's, Inc.

graders crunc through with a remark
or two, to wit:
J erry Martin : "You all know me, the
boy from Oklahoma City, mean last
Comp liments

Barry W. Elliott

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Ark .

Hogue Photos
Portrait, Commercial and Aerial

111 W. Ca1>itol Ave., Little Rock , Ark.

320 West Capitol Ave. Phon e 2-1645
Little Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Spauld ing

Grinding, Clippers, Razors.
Shears, Surgical Instruments
Ft. Smith, Ark .
Mem phis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
Ja-cl,son, Miss.

Little Rock, Arkansas
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Sophs
By Joe J\lur1,bv

a. ~~!e~ings, SO~homort.•::i. to start o!f

in.in semester! Let's forget the freshYl'.ar. s~~~(i and be serious sophs this
1

hi. t ~1~ve, little ~o:ssip gathered as )'el.
~•long ).~ to gam n_1omcntum as r go
some· 01 m. new at 1t. y~u know. And
~-timers have given me a f1.•w
lips
111
c~ I pass along below.
\ Oelker has a girl tit htst.
In Par~
1
N lfl1(• ~· Tl~':Y met ut a football game.
Britto;,\ mi!itui:-y secret. .. . Kenneth
DooJ 1.(1 et/1 dime he could swim the
ll'onC"y n 1mes on his back. Easy
is n TL''n <'h. Kenneth't ... James Wood
\••ith 8 nc~sec boy, and you'll find him
0
T·,e th ~ Hawkms and Bi11 Santor~.
c~rnn, 0 ~~c have a likinµ: for_ music in
!· s J:!;ir) b. · J1m W~tkms m1!-;ses most
ack home m Monroe. Fo rget
It. Jirn
-----:._:_· • Pat Wardlow loves to sit

n~~1'

~ECTORY
Raney's Drug Store
The Re xall Store
CaleN Chocolates • Airmaid n osierv
Orlbwest. Corner of Sq.Jare

..

❖

❖

Hum: Am I going to the Fair? Whal
fair. dummy?
Gilmore: Well, the paper says, '·Fait
here today and tomorrow."

- - - - - -On e Time Carbon Forms

Dixie Fuel Co.
B. C. Reed-"A Trojan Booster''

Patronize

Arka nsas Pri nti ng
& Lithograph ing Co.

Paris, Arkansas

~

Little Rock, Ark.

j. F. Wei nmann
Milling Company
Little Rock, Arkansas
L. D. 58
Local Phone, 4-0385
Manufacturers of
l'urity Cream Mea l aud Boss Feeds

Wright Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

Littl e Rock, Ark,

Jenn ings Fixture Company
State Agents for McCray Commercial
Refrigerators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparin g Machines: Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
Little Rock , Ark:•
1100 l\lain St.

All Over Arkansas

Totoris: Have you seen that Rembrandt picture they have here?
Hoffman: Gosh, let's go. J ha,,,-r."t
been to a movie in a month.

SUBIACO DIR ECTO RY
Ceels Brothers Store
Paul and Martin Geels. Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to AU
Subiaco, Arkansas

Steed 's Place
BEER &

Compliments

john H. Kolsem
Subiaco

The Economy Store

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Helping Build Arkansas
---

D .

~Arka.n_s_as_ _ __

Consid ers it a Privilege
To Lend Its Su ppo rt to Our Friendsubiaco Academy and Abbey

Fox Transfer

~e rv;!~Y Service to Ft. Smith
Paris, Hranch,
~ ->t.,urr F(. !-:mith
- ..... 1'i • a~ c1 11hiaeo. Route \'our hip
% Fox Transfer
r ~ti
s Ph one 4i5 Ft. Smith Phone tli' -;
-

. ee

Yo ur Do,.tor, then brin ,r us your
PrP~n iution.
AVE WITH SAF ETY
R. , . {hDru~ Store or Loran Counlv
Par;s, A•k.
rnpson. Mu.
~

' ·,a;n

1 •. "

U nder Sunervi•ion of th~ United

andwiche , Beer
Subiaco, Ark.

Sonny Gorrell

Standard Service Station

Paris, Arkansas

Expert Work on

tandard l\la.kes
Highway 22. at S ubiaco, Ark .

Com1>liments

R. S. Dunn

A Good Place
To Buy Good Tbmgs

Attorney-at-Law

Strobel's Store

Booneville, Arkansas

)

The First National Bank at Pa ris

""p..._,<"Crenshaw, President

Lu x Cafe
Cold Drinks,

F. H. Gorrell

l\1r . Anna Bradley, Prop.

Eagle Drug Comoany

Arkansas

Highway 22

Evans Fu nera l Home

PrescrinUon Specia lists

WINE

"'Where All Friends Meet"
Lunch es, Tobaccos, Candies, Etc.
Paul A. Kennedy, l\lgr. Subiaco, A.rk.

Paris Leading Department Store

Lewis C. _adler,, Cashi~r

1.. J , Ar:;etfrP;tPa';r:.ice_ Pii~•P,.re, As 't Cashier~-~..

Sterli ng Stores, Inc.

and Connie Chudy are soph stars on
the squad. and you'll hear from them
long before t.hcy graduate. . . . Cal
Weathers, Clarence Yarho1er Jim McNulty. James Crawford, and Bob
Byrne are all living dark lives. Go and
get something on them, boys!
_At least one teacher U,inks we soph::;
will make a grent :.enior class, because
we have well-balanced talent and lots
o! it-good students, good ath]etes.
leaders in acli\'ities. I!' that's what it
takes, let's train up this ~·ear, and GO
-Murph.
TO 1T. fellows!

on a certain third-floor window and
read Shakespeare. . . . He's lovelorn.
. . Buddy Sokora and Henry Vogler
will pillo,,•.fight with Bob Savary at
the drop of any prefect's vigilance ....
Tommy Scanlan. Pine Bluff. cats up
football practice. . . . John Hendricks
loves to hunt-paper, for h1s airplanes.
... Jack Phillips Corpu~ Christi, Tex.,
seems to hovl~ been around in palitical
circles the past summer. . . . H e also
.saw 5ome big league baseball-yum,
yum .... Herman Kresse and Pat Higgins hav(' a lair over in a First Rjdge
ca,,e. What's up over there. boys?
Albt.•rt Haryak is hailed as ~ champion bean pickc-r in these parts. The
boys help out the farmers on Saturdays. and incidentally help out their
spending accoums ... . What's in Fort
Smith tht1l Dick Vernon likes so
much? .. . Ditto. Jim Hartmeier. . . .
Fred Miller. homesick. is looking forward to Thanksgiving-Tulsa, here he
comes! ... Why does J. W. Land make
so many tracks around that track? ...
Too bad Fenton Painter was sick the
first two football games- but we're
root.in' for you, fellow soph !
Why does B. G. Hartmcier Like to
write Jines. when everybody else hates
it? This is the riddle of the year. . . .
Nick Kirchner is another boy on the
squad we i.ophs are proud of .... Henry Hof1man claims he has sworn off
cigarettes. He might as well, as rare
as they are j!etung to be. . . . Flynt
Lc,·erett has found a new girl in Little
Rock. who writes bim in red ink. WiJl
lhis make Flynt's face red! ... Jerry
Martin can be paged at any time down
at the swimming pool wi1h J. C. Burnside. Hal Wnrdein , and the best of
Dogpatch. Even at night. . . Billy Cox

Carl Watson. Mgr.

'·Arkansas· Favorite Printer"
1000 Center

Athletic Goods Co.
All Nationally Advertised Lines
Little Rock, Ark.
206 Lou.isiana St.

- Oct.. 1944

~

~~a~~·~.:

tates Government

Ue11osits in U1is Bank are Insured with
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
To the Extent Provided by the HBanking Act or 1933"

g~~i!~
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Hank OeSalvo, ou r former all-state
tackle was doing fine at the U. o{
Arkan'sas until an inj ury went against
him. He'll come out of it. . . . Ray
Hinkefent is banging his hat at Okl_ahoma A & M, we hear. Luck, Hink1e.
. . . Ed Schneider is working for the
school and abbey press and doing a
great job of it. . .. Bob Goebel is reported loafing a round the Midwest
Chevrolet Company in Tulsa . . . . Alf
Morsani was reported as lighting out
for the West Coast and a new defense
job, recently, but he also is dickering
with the Merchant Marines. . . . Herman Schlaf has an office job at Camp
Chaffee but may be in unifonn before
long. . . . Herman Grummer, Tulsa
boy, is doing office work in his ~o!'"e
town . . . . Frank Hennigan. prom1smg

athlete from Muenster, Texas, has recovered from burns last summer and

was snapped up by the Army . . . .
J ohnny Ocken1els and Leo Wiederkehr
are Army bound, and it's the air corps
for them .... Howard (Flash) Thompson is doing well in Little Rock, m

GENERAL DIRECTORY
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<>

<>

Sterling

Stolfa Brothers
H ardwa r e
Joh.n Deere & J. I . Case
Farm Implements
&
Tractors
Ardmore. Oklahoma

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
Patented Hotel Specialties
381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave.
Chicago

Wins First Game
The Rev. Herbert Vogelpohl, pio~
neering as a football coach at Laner1
High, day-school !or boys with Father
Aemilian Schmidt as principal and Fa·
thcr Bened ict Borge rding as director
of studies, won his first game. Score
against Bridgeport. was 6 - 0. A good
augury. Father Herbert is the immor·
tal " Vogic" of Trojan hoop lore, wha
pcdormed here in the la te '20's and
ea rly '30's. A local boy, too.
• P.S.-Laneri went on to win !ron1
Kell er , 27 - 6.
◊

<>

<>

Helping Build Arkansas

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.
Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
Good Breeding Stock for Sale
Harrisburg, Arkans.'ls

Vitrified China
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock)
STERLING CHINA CO.
East Liverpool , Ohio

R. T. Higgins Co.

cyt•rybo~y. I am your new
touch ~rtt~r. nss1gncd to keep you in
our lively department. 1'11
do my
st.
We h~ 1'hat's all I can promise.
Pl,'Cps th ~1.ve some really interesting
Like J.118 Year. I mean lh c new ones.
<St.1 c- m <Sunshine) Sontag Jim
Bu1I', r~nan) Brogan, Ted (Sh00t-thc.
YotJ. alc. our novelist.
add Ray (Snore-by-Night)
Belkan
Warre~ ~avers (Aaron the Second}
(Pine EnD~~k Tracy Weather, Frank
Clone) E ~ ~ Barranco. James (Cy ~ M c - m , Tommy (Say-it-Agam)

illh

caa

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY

-

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

~hon e 7582

102 North 10th
For t Smith, Arkansas

t.

Oom1,timents

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Fort

~ler

miU1, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr

John A. England

Hiegel Lumber Co.

th , Arkansas

ChicaJ{o

Carthage
Carthage, 1\1.issouri

John Sexton & Co.
Established 1883

DRINK

Brokl yn
Chicago
Pitts burg'h
A tl anta
Da llas

Mobley Construction Co.
Washed and Screened
and and Gravel

& Mission Orange

chool Children

Ward's AU-Steel Buses

Bottled by

James Post. Mgr.

Clarksville Boltling Co.
Clarksville, Ark .

Altus Co-operative Winer)
Choice Wlnes

Conway, Ark .

M. F.

Lion Oil Refining Co.
Col. T. H. Barton, President
Et Dorado, Ark.

pr~~ sc :~~kda~t;;sm(?) ~f b~esu:c\~~
especially the pl'(•fects. We are having
loods of fun, and we c:m hardly help
le~rning _a lot. That study bell _rings a
nullion ttmes a day, 1t seems like.
HL•r<.>'s wishing every prep a nice
spot on the- rirst honor roll. and pulling for the Trojans-everywhere. Your
corrc-~pondent. Jock.

D. I.

Altus, Arlt

C.

J . D. Knight, Cashier: Fr ank Ahne. Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne. Ass't Cashitt

Logan County Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"

cranton, Arkansa

61Z Garr. Ave.

.

Polar Bear &

llolly Wreat h Flour
Fort Sm ith , Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSURA CE
s11 Garr. Ave

Fort Smjth, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.
919 Rogers A,·e.

301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901

Fort Smith

MAODNERY & EQUIPMENT
FARM TRACTORS

For All Kind!, or

teel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 596'. • 5060

Fort

mHh, Ark.

White Da iry Ice Cream Co.

Established 1872

Honey Dew Ice Cream

::-----!

Ft. Smith Vehic le
& Machinery Co.
llard

})ain t.s Ware, Seeds, $porting Goods
lllents · G Jo~hn Deere Tractors, Im1>lel'hone· slo~~- A111>liances & Radios. Etc.

fort

1nitb

1

i~k:1.';a: Rogers

&

Rightway

Commercial

G o. 6t.h St.
•
HOE SHOP
Dial 5908

514 Garr. Ave.

F. C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner
For(

mith . Arkansas

ince 1911

The First National Bank
1'he Oldest National Bank
ln The tate
0 rt mlth, Arkansas

mit.h , Arkansas

Fort

The Best at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Department Store
tore
Bargain Basement

-----

·'The Biscuits That Build''

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. Fifth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort mith . Arkansas

Randall Motor Co.
Ford , Mercury, and Lincoln

Parts and Service
8-22N. 11tb

-----·

t.

For t Smith, Ark.

Hammer's Machine Works

R. A. Young & Son

Ford Wholesale Co

Morrilton , Arkansas

"Church on the HUI'' - Popular Brand

Ward's Body Works

8

1

City National Bank
Garr. Ave. & Court

!\Jen's

For a Refreshing Pick-Up

Pop Kola
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THEORY VS. PRACTICE
Benjamin Franklin America's great
inventor. scholar, diplomat. and statesman, who wrote so many wjse sayings
about thrift and foresight that have
become proverbs in our language, was
"overdrawn al least three days out of
every week" at the Bank of North
America, where he kept his moneywhen he had some.

1

When It's l\lachine Trouble
EE CS FIR T
52 - 54 . ixlh L.
Ft. mith, Ark.

Presfd ent and Manager
~

Conway, Ark.

Marble Corporation

Exchange Buildin g

ullivan

By J ack

••p!~~!,0 ,

Manufacturing Wholesale Groce~

409-11 W. Huron St.

Phone 232

Preps

CO PE

PERI

THE

F redt mnn, and Two-Ton Stanton.
I've had fun with Farmer Brown
Robert (Clark Gable )
Kubnskic
Dempsey, Tongue-Twister Konecny.
first nam(• Sam, and Jimmy (TightFit) Schuh
Buddy <Btuck-Bustcr) Lett and Scotty (Ferd the Bull) Lett are back and
kicking up dust like old-time.rs. Jack
(Jop) Brownell and his unpredictable
brolh1 r Dick arc back. with all the o1d
and a f<'W nl'W tricks that even we
preps hadn't tJ1ought of before. Tommy Knotcn has staked anew his old
cliUm un his favorite smoking place.
They say Frank (Wow-"Em) Steele is
back to lC'ad the preps, but you have
to go down town to sec him
Well. whether you like us preps or
not. you are going to run into us. !or
we are all over the place. Some thirty
to forty of us this year. Some that ]
haven't even ml·t !or a chat. and don't
know where they come from. But J
will know by next issue. and should
have- some good '"dope" on most of us.

Hot Springs National Rark, Ark.

Bonded Winery No. 8

Tea & Coffee Co.
" The Ariston Line"

Safety For

~ Oct., 19tl

Genera l Contractors

The Flavor and the Bouquet
of l\Jou.ntain-Grown Wine is Superior
-BRANDSDelaware
Wonder State Special

Calumet
-

business and heart affairs. . . . Louis
(Shorty) Wardlaw is attending Texas
A & M, according to report . . . . John
Rowley is working in St. Louis, Mo.,
but will be in Arkansas fo r at least
one Trojan game, Catholic High.
Billy Morris, we hear, is still in good
old Keo. Drop by sometime, good
looking.
Hoot ... ueken. Don Lescaull, Frank
Battaile. and Harold Downing are a
Navy foursome picked from the '44
class. All are bound to do well, with
thei r Subi experiences behind them.
... Eddie Noble, Charles Promberger,
and L. D. Caillouet are scattered in
the Anny. You may see these names
among the top-flight generals some
day. They certainJy should know their
strategy, after all that prefect-dodging.
Lawrence Geels and Jerome Ahne,
as far as we've heard, are stiU around
Lognn coun ty, but may be beckoned by
Uncle Sam any day now .... Ditto for
Lawrence Kleck .... Abe, Burg, Clete,
Whit are still clicking with the books.
Boys. how abou t that promised re-Pvt.
union after It-Day?

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

F~rt

mith, Ark.

The Pause That Refreshes
DRINK

@f£{!J
ln Bottles

300 Rosers Ave,

Fon Smith, Ark.

t.

Fort

mitb, Ark .

Ft. Sm ith Paper Co.
Wrapping Paper, Bars, Twines
School , tore & Office uppUes
Rubber tamps & Seals
Fort mith, Arkansas

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

Ward's
Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
Ft. mlth, Ark.
201 North 10th t,

Sept. • Oct., 19ll
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is the gals are so beautiful you develoP
l:ye stram early tn. li.fe. . . . Rudol~l1
Neihouse, Fort Smtlh, Tom Warde1n.
Fort Worth, Tom Watkins, Monroe
(La.L Bob Verfurth. Billings (Mo.),
J .-rn- Vernon. Fort Smtth the Post
Brothers. Hot Sp1·ings, are going to. be
familiar names around here. They 111<.e
the place, and will ~taY on to gradua·
tion. m<1st likely. Watch those names
crop up in sports. medal awards, honor
roll. and all that.
Watch the smoke of thl• entire fresh·
man clru-s. for that matkr. Yeah, "tht
class with the class," that's us. - Al\1 itt

18

Jack Voorkecs, Tulsa, and Buddy Holiuk, Waldron (Ark.). alre.ady hove
courses mapped in pre-medics. That's
picking 'em early.
This is Alvin Hoffman, bringing to
Wonder what A. C. Wallauer. Hot
freshman
our
o(
oddities
and
you news
Springs, would do if t called him wallclass. This year's class has a grand to- flower. (Oops. I got that shiner bumptal of 70, according to latest figures 1 ing into a door.) ... No cla~s is comcould get hold of.
its fat_ boy (Jackie RenDick and Jack McBride, last year plete without
froe. Dallas) and its tall boy (Bill
prepsters. are fuller tt:.an ever of fun. Stringer. Stuttgart). . . And no do~
Charles
....
shoot
and of that stuff you
complete without its pest, for which
Ernst of New Orleans is a boy 1 ad- is
nominate without h!.!sitation one
mire. Though physically handicapped, we
1\1.irtin. co~vertc.-d p~epster. He
Jerry
it
mix
can
he never asks favors and
the prep rehgion ment pin last
got
with lhe best of us . . . . And then we year but doesn't apply it in dorm, eh,
❖
❖
❖
have Jimmy (Boogie because he is
zootie) Chastant from Dallas, our su- Jerry?
Baby Ear o[ Corn. M::i.ma. where did
"Buzz,. Bourgeois. Hot Spri_ngs, Bob
pcr-d\ ~sscr. . . . .Add Bird-Dog Mcfrom'!
comt•
I
··Big Rock"
l!uray. Texas longhorn who is bonmg HcUcnnan, Little Rock. La., Paul
Mama Ear- Hush. child. The stallt
day a. J night on algebra, bt!cause, lie (Fred) Brown. Monroe.
brought you.
(Oiz.z) McDean, Fort Worth. James
says. 1.e 1s going to be a Manne.
Donovan. Seminole, Okla., Raul M~rBuilding 1aterials
Dallas. Hobby-Joe Hargett. Pme
FORT SM ITH DIR ECTORY tinez.
Bluff, are regular felJ~ws you·n. be
glad to spend a term with. l'm thmkKenney Bros.
ing. No sillies. not San Q.
Arkansas Valley
Bill Davis, Muskogee. has football
Ft. Smith, Arlt•
Trust Company ambitions,
and [our years in which to 18. 20 S. Sixth St.
satisfy them . . . . Jack Deckard, . El
Frank \V , Youm ans, Pres.
hke
Dorado. swears there's no town
By ron Williams, Vice-Pres.
Arcade Men's Store
his oi} town-says the only draw~ack
L\ ...rs. Walter T. Gosman, Sec.
Tr u tees
Cura tors Executors Home of Harl, Scha£fe r & Mar~
Real Est at e
MERCHANT'S
Rental and Ins urance Agents
And Jarman Shoes
615 Grrr . Ave. Ph one 3147 Ft. Smith
NATIONAL
11 FORT S:\UTII. ARKA~ ~
BANK
at 10, 2, & 4

Hoffm an Hots

__...

Drin,;c a Bite to Eat

623 Gar r. Ave.

DR. PEPP ER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Sm ith. Arkansas

Fort.

mit h, Ark.

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co. , Inc .

Mozller's Electric Hatche ry

Gener al Machinists

U. S . Approved

P bo!c;~~~ene & Ele~tf~~,L~ 'td~'lsrnall
Fort Smi t h, Arkansas

P.

o. Box

Tel. L. D. 45

697

m ith , Arkansas

------

Daly Monumental Works
Ea ds Brothers Furni ture Co. Mansfield Lum ber Company w. . GiHord. Owner Daly, Mgl'
Fort

Mrs. Tom

High Grade Mill Work

410 - 416 Garr. Ave.

Ft. S mit h. Ark.

Building l\fa teria ls
Fo-L Sm ilh , Arkansas

Reynolds -

Davis

Wholesale C: rocers
:'O:? r , rr. A ve.

Fort Smith, Ark .

Pete's Pl ce
1608 Rogers A ve.

I'> Fri : ndly P lace to Stop

---FOR Hl GBESTPRt C E S - -

Bri n g Your Cattl e, Calves,
Hogs and Sheep to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
We!-l Fort milh. Ok la1'oma
Loui!-t E. Beland
Lf'on /\. ,·,•m iams

Switch to DODGE

Ross Motor Company

For t Smi th, A-ka.n sas

F o•t Sm i th , Ark,

' illiams Hardware Company
ts
Wh olesa le Oi ~t ribulors •>f Hardwa re, Roofing , SrorUo,: Goods, Automotive l'a.r
ales & Equi1,rn enl, Radios, Wash ers. Re[rigerat ors. F urn iture.
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Phone i744

___..,

Ft. Sm ith, Ari-

Intersta te Electric Co., Inc,
:Motor~, Armatures & Tran~former!i
Rewound !lnd Repai red

Motors. New & Used
_ _ _Fort Smith. Arkan-:as__ _,

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co
G lass
Doors a.~h R ed Cedar Paints & Varnishes
Chi.~amel Paints & Varnishes
Composition binglcs and Roo linf
F t. Smith , Ari,
7 1 S. 7th t.
Since 18i8

Pa tric k Shoe Company
Good Shoes For Everybody
Ft. mlth, ,ul
913 o,rr. Ave.
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Eckart Takes Vows
Frater Placidus Eckart, son of Postmaster and Mrs. J oseph M. Eckart, of
S ubiaco. took three-year simple vows
in the Benedictme Order on October 31
in Lhe abbey church. He changed his
given name _from Anthony. A popular
reserve TroJan back during academy
days, Frater Placidus now has charge
of the abbey green house, and acts as
barber for the monastery. This he does
during spare hours from a rigid course
in philosophy.
John J. Kannitzer. Seattle, Washington. entered the novitiate on October
30. He is studying for the Priesthood.
Mr. Andrew Zimmer. Paris Ark ..
and Mr. James Dunham, El Paso,
Texas, became candidates for the lay
brotherhood in September.
The R t. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. abbot ,
and president ot the school. received
F rater P lacldus's profession and invested p .. ~ter Nooice John. Assistants
were Father Norbert Grummer and
Father Anselm Mendez, while Father
Michael J ensing p resented the young
man. Celebrant of the High Mass was
Father Aloysius Wa1be, with Father
Andrew Wewer and Frater Leo Keesler as assistants.

Lindsay Muenster Club
Gives Large Benefit
For Subiaco' Oct. 22

President Nahlen
Addresses Little Rock
Lions Club, Nov. 8
President Nahlen of the Academy
addressed the Little Rock Lions Club
on November 8. He was introduced
by Ralph Jones. Jesse C. Conner,
president, presided. William F. Steinkamp was presented with a fountain
pen in recognition of the feature entertainment at the Lions Club barbecue dinner the preceding week.
Father Abbot quoted excerpts of
messages by five P opes who ruled the
Catholic world during the past 66 years.
showing that all of them had warned
the wo rld of the approaching ruin of
civilization. and had oUered remedies
for existing evils and for those lo come.
"lf the world had heeded the warnings of Pope Pius XlTT, neither World
War I nor World War Il would have
occurr<'<l." Father Abbot told the Lions.
Presiden t Nahlen is known for his
straight-from- the-shoulder talks. He occasionally addresses the students.
2

i

R E l\l A I N I NG

G A l\t E S

A net gain of slightly over $1,700.00
was realized by the Texas Chapter of
Subiaco Alumni. with headquarters m
the Munster-Linds ay parishes. in the
latter of which lives Jake Bezner, the
national alumni prcsider.t. Members of
Sacred Heart Parish. where Father
Thomas Buergler is pastor. and Father
Conrad Herda's Saint Peter's Parish in
Lindsay _were the backbone '.ll the pmJect, wh1Je a few soldiers from nearby
Camp Howze helped to swell tne
crowd. The picnic was an afternoon
,md f'Vening social aUair, on Oct. 22.
The Rt Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, and the
(Tu-n to page ten>

Pres"dert Nahlen's Committee
Prepare s Thai ks11·ving Fete
A rommittce appainted by President
nhlen is preparinP the annual academy-abbey-pa rish Thanks~iving festi,·'ll introdured by Father Abbot in
1939. Genera} chairman ot the committee is Frank Gorrel1, and George Huber is assistant chairman. Others sen'mg are Martm Geels. Edward Strobel
Co_nrad Muehlegg, Joe Vogelpohl. Bili
Fr1emel. Emil Etzkorn. Dan Vorster.
Heading_ the Mother·s Societv. to
whom various booths and stands· haYe
been ent~usted. are Mrs. Henry Boerner. _president, Mrs. John Stehle. vice
president Mrs. Wtll Gorrell. treasurer.
The You~g Ladies' Sodality. in charge
of the ftsh pond, candy stand, and
fancy work booth. is headed by Miss
KathE.>rine Schluterman, president. Miss
Mary Ann Ashour. vice president. Miss
Lorene: Schluterman, treasurer, 1\-t.iss
Dell Lmbeck, secretary.
Four gran~ prizes hearl a long list
of favors, said to be th" best ever collected for the annual b'l?.ar. They are:
Cl) A One _Hundred Dollar War Bond
(2) A. White-Face Hereford. 16
old, gilt of Gus. Dl laney, Ada, Okla.,
wealthy retired 01I man and cattle dealer. ? Subiaco al.umnus or the early
1900 s. (3) A H1gh Oual'tv Holstein
heifor, (4) A Bale of Cottoll.

l

I
l------------...J
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Nov. 17, Warren. there.

Nov. 24, Bates,tllle, there.
Nov. 30, Fayetteville, there ,
Afternoon.

mos:

TUREE MADE DEACON
Three abbey ser,-,inarians "'ere raised
to . the diaconate, last step be!ore 1.he
on the
Priesthood, at Little Rock
Feast of All Sainte- (J'Jov. l) by the
Most Rev. Albert L. Fletcher. n. D.
'T'hev are the Revs Mnurus Gerke
Gerald S acra, and Raphael DeSalvo'.
They ar~ scheduled to be ordained
next sprmg.

T H E P ER I SC OP E

Sport Shots
Yes, we were beaten by the Cyclones. Why? Partly because some Jugs
didn 't k eep training, and weren't in
s ha pe. Th is is no alibi. It's just the unvarn ished truth. Boys ought to make
up their minds. Either play football
a nd train, or don't play football and
nobody will care whether you u·ain.
You can't do both, and do them well.
Can the team as a whole say they
played as well in lbe second as in the
f irst hall? That's where trammg shows
up.

F ight. It's hard to define. Yet it's
w ha t w m s ball games. H's something
we don't have enough of. Three pJay-

ers were inJured m one afternoon ctu1·ing pracuce, but do you ever see au
op posing player inJu red in a game?
Very se.ta.om. lnj unes don't nccessardy
m ean 1HegaJ. play. J ust block and taclc-

le 11A1f.U. Let tbe .fellow know you
m ean to play football, not tiddlywinks.
Arter sleeping through a lot of the
first th ree games, ltaybw·n Brown
awoke w ith a start, only io be put to
sleep agam , th.ls tune by a hard-cnarging L:Ja.rKsvule back. And now Ray 1s
kl!.i'LLL t awaKe. You see the chtference. Ureat stuff, Rayourn. You are
heaaed fo r ail-state nex t year if you
keep trus up!
.ha.1pn Ultver, star receiving end,
popp ea bacK mro t.ne lme-up 1or part
o r uie 1...,JarKSVllle game alter bemg out
w1tn a nurt snow uer. hes baCK w1tu
mo1·e pep t.na n ever, aod its contagio us. A toucnaown pass reception m
e'1cn or tne 1ast two games isn t bad.
Geo rge WJrtJes, anas ·'The f ·ox,"
shapes up as ow: star defensive unemau , aauougn .t:S00 tl0rnnou., 1eft end,
1s g1vmg rum a nose-out race for tnat
honor. v eorge s pet play 1s a i'J.ymg
leap at tne oau can1ei:. '.L'he CTOWC1
loves 1t, but l harcuy Lh.lnk the oall

The Periscope
Entered as Second C lass Matter October ~.
1~41, at t he Post OfllCC at ::iUlHACO, ARKA.l'l:)A S, under the act o! March 3U, JtsW.

AIM : The Pe.riscope

strives to cl1ron1cle
~cnool and a lumni events. serve as a med.tum
ol contact between a lumni and !nenwi on
the one hand and the school on tile other,
and to encourage literary and journal.Lst.ic
talent and ambition among u,e students. ll
wishes to serve as a medium of expression
not on ly !o r the staff but for Uie &tudents
in generaL
STAFF

c a rol Springle, Editor. Thomai; Mullen,
Circulation. Gus Gillespie, Sparts. Bob Sava r y, Joe Reed, Rayburn Brown, Joe Murphy, Alvin Hoffman. Charles Hea th, Tommy
Mullen . H enry Hof'.!mann. Herb Minton, re-

po~.5 Louis Duester, o, S, B.. Bus. Mir,

carrier approv~. Bob's fovorites arc
intercepting laterals, and breaking up
end-around ph\ys. Probstfield, only
Missotu·ian on om· squad, 1 believe,
was gi,•tm a chance at the center slot,
aud proved to be a nice ba.ll player,
c1tner dc.fensive or offensive.
l)lay Inter-Class Ba ll
This year onl! notes much more interest in tbc mte.rclass games Lhan m
Lhe past The nice thmg is, the boys
themselves have been the organizers.
They needed no prodding from above.
They seem really to like the game.
That ties 1.11 fine with what U1e government war1ts-competihve athleucs, especw.lly those with body contact, for
everybody. Thal way, the youngsters
as a whole, not just the chosen few,
grow up fit for combat i( the n:Hion
needs them.
We like lhis interest of the boys so
well that we are publishing lists of
various leams now oattling on the inter-class schedules:
Freshmen : Martin, Hoffmann A.,
McCurdy R.. McBride J. , McBride D ..
Zuniga. Vernon J .• Voorhees, Ernst.
Brown F., Reinkemeyer, Warde.in T.,
Martmez, Dav1s. S011homores: Parsel,
Pope, McNulty, Savary J., Hartmeier
B. J., Hahn, Kre:;se, Land, Britton,
~duns, Wardein H., Hoffmann H., Watkins J. Pre11s: M1Uete, Brownell D.,
Brownell J ., Sontag, Knoten, Barranco,
Boerner, Brogan, Weathlc'rS W., Epstein, Lett B .. Sullivan, Belken, Stuan,
Fredeman T., Tate, Huber. Paris Da)'
Students: Rolen. Fox F., Willman,
Newneic.r N., Anhalt E., Kohler M ..
Schmitz, Beshoncr J.. Bl!Shoner A ..
Furstenberg R., MeNally, Scranlon
Day tu dents: Lensing T., Lensing G.,
Raible U., Borgerding, Bauer, Fox L.,
Weisenfels E., S1ebenrno1-gen W. 1 Geels
R., Schwartz, Ahne! J .• Newnan.
Every year lhe Trojans have a little
guy w1lh fight. This year we know of
at least two-Lou Ha1·tmeier, who s
doing a Jot of centering for a kid with
a bunged-up knee, and Fenton Painter,
our F'ighting Popeye. Jinuny Hnrtmeier, brother of Lou, rcE•led of[ a perfect fi.rst-and•ten against the Rockets
011 his first play in L. Rock. Jimmy
should "md up an all-state. man in bis
senior year. Nulle ot L. Rocle made the
best tackle we've seen this year-a
shoulder in U1e gut that meant L>usiness. Ossie Parsel is a kid we miss as
a bad ankl.e keeps him moored.
George Savary is undoubtedly one
of the best hall handlers we ha,·e seen.
And he can stab a line all night. Wish
George would put more heart in his
blocking, tack ling1 and pass defense.
He could make the big lime. Bis passing of course is superb. Here':;; hoping
Bob Schroede..r will be in on those last
three games. We've missed Bob ~ince
the opener. wheu he went out with a
burnb knee. Pat Spalding may surprise
you in a year or so. l've sc:·en much
worse prospects. Keep an eye on
Stringer. This frosh has the heft. If he
develops the fight, it's an all-stater for
sure. Dick Walters is a boy you can
put in there and forget about. He'll
iilwayi ~o lui best, iind that'• 1100d
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STARS FOR A. & M.

St. Scholastica Girls
A!e Homecoming Royalty

Honor Roll

,

e1t•
96

94
93

enough. A real workhorse if we ever~
had one. An all-stater two years hence. ,.
The.re's a Wiederkehr coming u p

:;~1;;-a ah!~'~howl!hn~i~~t~ ~~d h~rtt~
Did you know the Trojans hay~; hi:
chance at Lhat non-conference chant.::
pfonship? No non-confei:ence team h~
taken their measure. A real chaaCe, · "'
mean . not a ·'mathemalical" one. : ·.
lf you want it boys, just watch ~he'"B IG THREE-blocking, tack.ling and
fight. With those, you cannot lose! ' r

-GIii

l\'liss Barbour is Crowned at Par.is, Oct. 27, as Trojans Down
~~ksville Panthers. Miss Udouj and Miss Kaemmerling Are
a ids. Largest Homecoming Crowd in Years.

girl Miss Iyahnula Barbour. senior at Saint Scholastica Academy for
th s '? _Fort Smith, Ark .. was crowned the Homecoming Queen of
e TtoJans at Paris before 1,500 spectators on the night of Oct. 27,
; hen the Benedictines observed their annual fete by downing the
G~n thers of Clarks\'ille. 25 to 7. Maids to Miss ~arbom :vere Miss
etchen Kaemmerl ing. a senior. and Miss Catherme UdouJ, a Junior,

01
A!ic.SaiAnt Sch~lastica Academy . Little
o( Pe . nn Fritz and Anthony Seiter
ard ~~s. small children of Mrs. Riebattend tl-z and Mi's. Louis Seiter. were
Capt ,ant and page boy to 1he queen,
Place~" Bob Bornhoft. Trojan end.
Miss
the crown upon lhe head. of
cessi Barbour after the queen's proto lho)n _ha~ gone to the midt'.ield stripe
was
strams of the academy band. It
sevent ~ery pretty ceremony. About
hanct
academy girls were on
Which ~ t see the Trojan homecoming.
rnernbel'er\!~: }~?~~~ aat~~:~f~~~~~
\lv~il~hde.n t !n_tcrest in the queen's party,
cont
off1c~ally r ules over athletic
fa n ests until the next election. in the
abou~rt h1945_, has elicited m!ormation
Q
e g1rls as follows:
J ew~fen l yahnu.Ia, daughter of Mrs.
F ranc· B arbour, 110 Do1ores SL., San
cia , lSco, CaJilornia, is pursuing a
fav:;7al cou:se at St. Scholastica·s, her
teres~e SUbJect being history. Her in'11..ing ~>ct~d to ice skating, swimbowii
ancmg, softball, basketball,
hair
Brown of eyes, with brownclle
fore$ s e pr~fers tailored suits to pinainter and frills .. At her school she takes
as we~t. m co-curricular subjects, such
tor riting for '·The Wren,·· workfog
girls't~e Soda}ity. the •·StruHers." a
lar a 1~e_s_kattng association, and simiterist<? 11v1t1es. Friends say her charac1cs a re •'friendliness. an interest
in
act1~i-Ple, an energetic sharing in all
B arb~ ies.~• Called 'Nula for short, Miss
Who ur 1s des~ribed as a good hostess
T he bean readily put others at ease .
wins 0 Ys on their pa.rt have put this
M.i~rn e Young lady on a pedestal.
daughi_ G retchen Kaernmerllng is the
merlin er of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kaem•
Smith g, l 20 North 22nd St., Fort
acad ' . Ark., who will complete her
tleJ<:1, emic . work at St. Scholastica's
hazel spring. S he has brunette hair,
thou eyes, a well-moulded face, with
to ghifu I expression Her likings run
skat~ch thing$ as f~tball, dancing,
to d g, basketball, archery. She likes
Spur ress. in skirts and sweaters and
\Vre~ ~uhts. She is affiliated with 1 'The
and
er school paper, the Sodality,
concede :OP's club. Her companions
a pPt o e er ability as a speaker and
Ptt>:SSiVe her open-hearted way of exdance~g her opinions. She is a l!OOd
llers/'
~~~ all-out for ''Dr. Pep-

'!

r~uve

°{!·

th

h:U:: 8

MIOII Catherine V~oul, \nu junior

9

9

9

among the •·royalty" se t. is the daugh.
ler of Mrs. Katherine Udouj, -122 North
l9lh St.. For1 Smith. and is taking a
commercial course at St. Scholastica's.
She likes typmg among studies: dancing, skating_ and volley ball among
amusements. Her eyes are hazel, her
hair is brown, and you are likely to
find her decked out m a sport su.it, or
in ~kirt and sweater, for she is a typical outdoors girl. Her membership in
!~,~~id~it.}:;~t~~g P ~ cl~~e;~:e~
Friends rave about Catherine's sense
humor. but admit you can tempt her
unduly will, a good hamburger, or
drive her to fw·y b)-1 leeding her turdtn""~in!ei~~d am~~;~~ g~~thsh~;~::r:.
Her Criends. according to rep0rt, are
legion.
The Trojans truly enjoyed having
these girls and their people for the
0
tbcre be ~~/

~~~;! \~inlt~re~ay
Al rost Overseas

Pvt. Alfred Post. studenL here until
called to Lhe service last. term. brother
of Father Cletus Poi:.t of the abbey
"drive" department has acquired a
New York •·APO" address. Alfred ls
with an engineering company. He
trained at Camp Gruber, Oklahoma.
-¢,

'9

-¢-

Lux to Gi\fe Banquet

Mr. and Mxs. Frank Lux, o! the Lux
Cafe in Subiaco. wm entertain tho
[ootball aces w1lh a football banquet
Sunday, according to Father Fintan
Oldham. Several facul1y members also
will attend. The L_uxes have a son, Cpt
Robert Lux, [1ghUng in Europe.
❖

❖

❖

Lambert P. Bezner and Cpl. Wilfrf.c!d
J. Bezner, sons of Alumni Presjde.nt
Jake Bezner, are doing Lheir part in
the war m lhe Pacific. Both huve !IeeL
post oCfice addresses out of an Francisco# Good luck. boys!. ...Paul (Gene)
Kirchoff is wnh the Marme Corps overseas in the Paclfic, according to his
father, E. J. Kirchoff, Paragould. \Ve
know Paul will make his way anywhere . . . .Duke Herlein writes occasionally from New Guinea where h is
based with an airborne engineer out-

fit, Eddie \90 ii in the Pacific thea1re,

Joseph Ralph (Little Butch) Sacra
son of Mrs. LiJlian Sacra, Denison, Tex~
as, who played halfback. tackle and
guar<;t tor the Trojans in 1942, is- now
star1;mg for Texas A. & M. at College
~=~~~n. Texas. He 1s a sophomore
Ralpl~'s name is frequently heard over
the air, and he has been characterized
a_s one of A. & M.'s most aggressive
linC'men. This i::i saying much, for the
'_I'exans_ are noted for spirit or ''figh t''
Ill their pla~. Normally they have a
powerhouse m the Southwest Confer7::C,;bJih:!~Jiach Norton is a noted
Sacr<!' now weighs 185 and is fast
and wiry. He was a member of the
undefeated c~-champion team of '42.
He played with the Herlein B rothers
Lulu Pe..rona, Johnnv Nolte Chick
Nolte, Joe Siebenmorg3.n. Jam~s (SlooFoot) Murphy, Hoot Lueken, Chuck
Barclay. and other noted stars.

r----•--------1
PLEASE KEEP WRITING
❖

❖

❖

i

Most of the fellows who send information about the boys know how
hard it is for us to answer letters
~n the dot. This department is workmg 12 to 14 hours daily-sometimes
\ more. There is almost no time for
correspondence:. But we do appreciate \.·ery much the news sources we
have from everywhere, and we try
to
~e _information you send us.
U 1t 1su t m one issue it will be in
the next.
Please keep on sending, and some
sweet day we'll chuck it all and sit
down to the pleasant duty of writing regularly to some two hundred
or more of you. service men and
t others. Till lhen 1 pl ase keep up the
work!

I
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Royalty For Trojan-Roc ket Classic, Nov. 5

THE PERISCOPE

Rugged End

Bob Bornhoft

Courtesy Arkansa.:oJ Oemo<:ral

Reserves Beat Charleston
The Subiaco reserves beat lhe Char-

leston regulars 24 to 0, at Paris on Oct.
25. in a game in which each team was

see.king experience
er than conquest.
twice for Subiaco,
Probstfield starred

passes.

for the squad rathSonnv Lux tallied
and Spaldine; ditto.
by intei:cepting two

Groggie was

~ood

at

line

plunges from the fullback spot. Kirchner and Lux each made long. loooin2
gains around end,
and Kirchner

sta~bed the line effectively. The junior

TroJans ount€'d only once. and little
J immy Harlmcier a boy wt,o may eat
lJO the vardage for the Subiaco regulars ne..'<t scc1son. got ofl a nice 30-yard
hoof-shot. Lux scored his twelve
ooints on lire plunJ,!'.es. while Pat preferred a rPverse and an end-arou nd .
Gerry Thron pulled out nicely from
the line to lead interference, wh ilc
Dlans starred at blockin.l'. showing
plenty of old -time ''slug·• in reverse.
Cliarlie F.ckart. a liP.hl reserve back.
got in three c1uarters anfl showed
marked ability. Charley needs nothing
bvt weivht and experience.
The Charleston boys diso]aycd fine
figM, hut were outclassed in teamw"rk, T'hcv harln't had the experience
and drill to make their !ighl effective.
-Gus
New Missionary: 1 wonder what bec~me of my predecessor out here.
Cann ibal chief: Oh, he made a trip
into the interior.

Reigning as queen of th e Catholic - - - - - - - - - - - - - H1~h Rockets in the Little Rock game, SYMPATHY
Nov. 5, was l\1.iss Mary Evelyn Troil Sympathy of the Abbey and Acadlett. seated left. and t\fiss Jean John - emy is expressed:

~fu~:

~~r;;en_s:~:in:~~~1rto ~~=Tit~~:
Genevieve Sl u:rter and Aileen 0 ' Connor, Catholic Hig h majds, and l\lisses
Bettye Dodso n and Juanita Ingram,
T'°o,jan maids. All the g irls are seniors
at l\1t. Saint Mary 's Academy in Little
Rork. T he g ir ls were crowned at midfield before the game b y Captain Doig
nr thP Rocke ts , aud Captain Savary of
the Trojans. The pretty ceremony
added much color to the show, which
an estimated 3,500 peo1>le saw. Prot'ef'ds wenl to charity. The Knights of
Columbus s1>onsored the game.
◊

◊

◊

SEN1OR OFFICERS
Pres ident
George Wirtjes,
Fort Smith, Ark.
v;r~ Preside....-.t
Bob Grogan ,
rre,rieUa, Texas.
Sccty~Treas
Oarol Springle,
.J"-rsboro. Ark:tnsas.
ttornics
Bob Bornhoft,
µ,.rrisb u.rg, Ark ., Joe Reed, Fayette,•il le, Arkansas.
~'TTOTISOr
Rev. Raymond
\.Vewers O. S. B.
Nom;nee_<;:: Art Bomhoft. Wiener,
Ark., president, George avary, Little
Roek. Joseph Dur..,., S ubiaco, sect-ytreas., nthony Gillespie, Atkins, Ark.,
Edward Ward , Fort Smith, Ark., Leonard Wiese, Gainesville, Tex., attornel' •

To Alumni Edward and Laurence
Lipsmeyer, Little Rock, on loss by
death of their father Stephen Frank
Lipsmeyer, 71 , on October 12. Also to
oll surviving relatives. Mr. Lipsmeyer.
a staunch church goer was a member
of the Catholic Knights of America.
To Alumnus Leo Sharum and relalives, on the loss by death of Lt. Leo
Sharum Jr., killed in a bomber over
German occupied land. Lt. Sharum
was killed last March 6. but the news
was not learned until lute in the summer. Lt. Sharum. brother of Alumnus
Maurice Shar um, the latter now in t.tte
Armed Forces with the quartermaster
corps in Iceland, was a bombardier.
He was commissioned March 6, 1943.
To Father Christopher Paladino, pre{ect of discipline, whose grandmother,
Lena Paladino. died October 29.
To Nick Kirshner, Trojan squadman. on death of g randfather, at Shoal
Creek, October 31.
BAND PERFORMS
The academy band. directed by the
Rev. Lambe.rt Eckelhofi, 0. S. B., per~
formed very creditably at the Homecoming Game in Paris, Oct. 27. With a
membership of some thirty boys, the
1944-45 band promises to be the best
in a number of years.

of ~'_!~ged Bob (Barnie) Bornhort. son
ri u·a.r. and Mrs. Anton Bornhoft, Harli sburg, has developed into one o{ the
thnest ends in the state, and is one of
S:b Trojans' very besl defensive men.
en also carries the ball at times on
byd-around plays. He is :1 sturdy, gameh igame player and his cool judgment
Pff Ps to stead)' the Trojans in the
l~.k ~hes. Seventeen, a senior, Bob is
tng business administration.
❖

❖

❖

Lt. Coury, Cup Donor
I-las Varied Naval Duties
th;ieut . George Coury, '24, donor ~f
ru 1 Co':'ry Athletic Trophy, a bcaullSub_loving cup annually given to th e
ar 1aco studen t adjudged the best allet ound athlete of the year. has a vari0 ; dutif>s
in the United State~ Naat · LJe~t. Coury is currently stat1o~ed
N'o ah blimp base near Elizabeth City.
Wi~ h 'Carolina. His wife, Amelia, 1s
un and they live near the base.
so George has within the past year or
ctu~~n a wide variety of service, mnu ing J?ivision Officer, Permanent
fie ty Officer, Civil Readjustment Otis e r, and Visual Education Officer. He
\vi~ow Security Officer of the station.
collateral duties.
st~eotge is interested in advancing
aid ents to the priesthood. and has
ha~ least one abbey studenl tois goal.

vi

w.u-1

lliu-

❖

❖

❖

feU~r~~~~ %oe~ld you do with Rocke•
0
~~d: l don't ~ow, but I'll bet he'd

e a mess of t~ing to do with mine.

Beal Benion, 19 to 12
By Good Running Game
Subiaco's Trojans. upsc-t ting the
statewide sportscasts, made it ,m.: wins
in seven starts by taking the Di•nton
Panthers. a Big Fifteen Ctmferen~
team. by 19 to 12 at Bento::1, Nov 10.
Subfa..co was widely picked LO lose this
one. but injured fleetbacks, hitherto
running with brakes on. suddenly
popped into the open. $~vary went
over from the one alter K,rchnn had
reeled uff a 60-ya-rd run thrJu~n tac~k
the moment Subiaco got poss~'S£ion.
Subiaco struck again, in early s,·ctmd
quarter. when Sonny hot-footed to
goal on a 30-yard power-sprmt, :_1gain
over tackle. Benton countered with ,1
tally bv Cox. Panther fullback. who
went at'ound end for 20 yards and six
points. Subiaco bounced back imm('diately, working down to the 13. v.·1'erc
George Savary faded and heaved t:l
Bob Bornhoft acl'oss goal lme for a
tally. Kirchner anne~ed the extra
point by a placement kick.
Benton counterc-d with another tallv
bj• Cox. in third quarter, who went
over tackle for 13 yards. The Panthers, trailing, took to the air but Subiaco's pass defence was solid. Gorr('ll
grabb~ a Panther pass bnck m Trojan territory. and the.Trojans sk.imrrcd
over the ground to the Panther 8,
where they were poL'ied lQ strike for a
fourth counter as final whistle blew
By statisti<;s the Subiaco squad deserved to wm. They bt::"stcd Benton.
297 yards to 10_2 by rushng, net. They
made eleven first downs to Benton's
five. Benton matched them in passing,
with :i complelions in 10 attempts. for
22 yards, two intercepted. Subiaco got
2 completions in 5 attempts, for 15
yards. one pass a touchdown, and ont.'
interc~pted. Both teams preferred the
ground.
Benton had the fastest set of backs
Subiaco bas met this year. Bornhoft
and Oliver. Trojan ends. worked hard
and crl'ditably to stop flanking mo\·ements. Both ends starred, as did Geo.
Wirtjes. Subiaco's 200-lb. prize tack\(',
Walters, guard. and Rayburn Brown,
tackle, showed much impro\·ed games.
Subinco backs. hampered by mjuries,
played over their heads. Lou Hart meier, righting center, gave a good account until an injured knee forced him
out, when Probstfield ab~y replaced
him. Both :Benton and Subiaco f.iclded
all-star casts.
◊

❖

◊

OBLATE OFF1CER ELECTED
Oblate of Saint Benl'dict officers
elected on Oct. 11 were Leonard Wiese,
Gainesville. Tex,, dean. Cletus Wolf.
Windthorst. Tex., vice dean, and Curtis Breeden. Springfield. Mo.. secretary. On Nov. 2. carole Springle,
Jonesboro. Ark., was elected to sue•
ceed Curtis Breeden. who had been
ca1led to the Colors. Anthony Gillespie, Atkins, Ark., was made ad,·iscr to
the Oblates. The Rev. Anselm Men~
dez, yoWlg faculty member, is director.

Ace Passer

A team with a good passer and some
receivers has a tb.reat that makes its
ground J)lnys better and better. That
role is \·ery ably played by George
Savary of the Trojans, who can flip
short bullet paSS('s to Oliver Bornhoft.

~~~LeisG~,r~~t:~d0
~~~~~J~pi~:
pass that can occasionally pull a team
C'lut or a bnd hole. Savary also is a
good blocker and line bucker. He is a
Sl'nior who has lettered two years cons~cutively and seems a cinch to do it
again.

ft~~

F IFTEEN EXCITL~G MINUTE
Fifteen brisk exciting minutes were
experienced in the bascm nt rec rooms
~Y the C'ritlre studrnt bodv \Vhen voting on the queen candidates for the
homecomin({ ,-..·as ~f'ld Boys tossed in
their candy and c1,garl'tte money , and
IT\aybe a bi1 of book money, to further tht' rause of their favorite. Big~est sc1.nder W3.!- Bob ( Bornie) Bornl-oft. Trojan pnrt who werit all-out for
tht> winner, sluffing off $22.50, accordme to reporL Votine: was at a pennv a
vote. Evt•rybody was wildly sbov.ing
~ma)] "".in,ze RS well as foldinj!: monev
'"'" th ,.,. h?nds r,f Atheletlcs Directo r
F..,thpr Fint.'ln OMt--am.
The 011N"ns fini<-h<"d in this order:
Mis,:; Iy ,1h11Ja Reirbour. Tulsa. 6.526
WHns: Ml$!~ Cothcrine Udoui. Fort
,!=:.m1tl1. 2.984 vot~· Hiss r-"etchen
Kaemmerling Fon $tT11th 2 241 votes.
The girls attend St. Scholastica Acad<r-· ·- -.,.,rt c-. • '"'- .. athletic fund
w~s enriched by SI 17.52.
0

❖

◊

❖

Carole Ann :\I.a.us Arrives Oct. 20
Carole Ann Mam:. 8-Pounrt dautt:ht f>r . of C"ac-h and Mrs.. R. P. Maus,
Paris, arri\·ed October 20 at the Smith
Hosoil,,l . Conrh Mau!t was noL with the
team fh~t Fridav nie:ht. heinf! at the
Proverbial t~ther's jrib of oacin~ the
ho_s'C!it~l c.orrirtnrs. Tht:> Troi~..-.<:;. rel"P1Vir,J? word by telegram, celebrated
Carole Ann·~ arri"nl by tr('l1mc.ing the
strong Bauxite Miners. 44-13.
C::i rolt• ~nn h::-s two brothers. Mickey,
5. and Billy, about 3. She was chris•
f"'nf>d Ortn1',,r 2Q l:{l $t J P~('oh Church,
Pari~ The "f?n•• R11dolr,h Maus hrother. of Coach. Maus. officiated. Ralph
Oliver. TroJan end, was a proxy

sponsor,

'
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Nolte Died Bravely
Walter (Chlck) Nolte, quarterback
on the 1942 academy football team,
which was non-conferen ce co-champion o! Arkansas. died bravely when
a J ap mortar snuUed out his life in a
fox-hole on the island ot Guam. July
27. So states his commanding orficcr,
Captain Samuel A. Todd. of the U. S.
Marine Corps in a letter to Mr. and
Mrs. J oe Nolte, of Subiaco. parents of
Chick. The letter, dated San Francisco.
September 23. reads in part as follows:
"Your son, as a member of the company, at all times displayed courage
and spirit that you know so well and
th at everyone in this company shall
forever remember and hold high.
"Your son. Walter. was killed by
J apanese mortar fire during the night
of the 27th of July, 1944 . while we
were engaged with the enemy on
Orote Peninsula, Guam ls]and. Your
son died instantly, tor he received the
fuU impact of a mortar shell that fell
in his fox -hole. He died a \fery brave
man. You have every right to be proud
of him-he was a credit to you, to his
company, and to his country.
"Your son was buried with full
Christian and military honors in a
beautiful cemetery on a hiUsidc overlooking the beach at Agat, Guam.
"O ur Battalion Chaplain. L. R. Lechler. will write vou a letter givin~ more
details of the death of your son."
◊

◊

◊

~t. Grummer Visits
Sgt. Cart (Tallv) Grumrner. one 01
the alJ-e:reat linemen in Trojan history, visited with his mother and a
fri end in October. Sgt. Grummer was
on furl oue:h from the Aleutians. 'fie
s~w lhe latter-day Trojans trim the
Clarksville Panthers after some very
li\tely skirmishing.
◊

◊

◊

Takes Over St:1t1on
Edward E. (Fatty) Burke, '24, leading Memphis alumnus, took over operation of a filling station in conjunctbn
with his father, recently, acco?'dtng to
a lett<'r to President Nahlen. Octob<>r
24. This work is in addition to his
main business :it tre WPst K<•ntu('kv
Coal Company 14 North Second St.
Of the new business. Ed says, ' Tm doing okay, but it surely keepg me tied
down."
Thompson f'alls
Wm . B. (Tomnw) Thompson, student here in 1918-1921. vic:itcd "'it)i
friends from Muskogee, Okla., on October 27, taking in the Subiaco homecomlni. Thompson has a thriving restaurant business in Muskogel'. He conferred with Fath er Abbot ilnd others
on a promotional plan tor the school.
Tommy recalled humorous incidents of
his S('hool days. He has been a booster
for the acad<>my in recent years.
◊

◊

◊

Bednar in S. Carolina
J oe Bednar, who attended Subiaco
from near Stuttgart a few years ago,
is now a corPOral in the Army. Joe is
stationed at Fort Jackson, South Carolina. H e send regards through Roger
Genter, senJor student.

Alumni President's
Message
OFFICER
Rt. Rev. Paul :,I. Na.hlen, S u11reme
Counsel lor
Jake Bezner, Lindsa)' , Texas, Pres.
W. 1\1. Saxon Tulsa, Okla., Vice Pres.
Rev. l\lichael Lensing, Sec'y., Subiaco
Rev. Louis Deusler, Treas., ubiaco
Rev. Clement Schmidt. Spiri tu al Director, Subia.co

Dear Fellow Alumni:
November. you know. is dedkated
to the Poor Souls. It behooves us to remember our departed ones during this
month. ln particular let us remember
each other's departed relatives. and
those who have fallen in war. Nothing
will so unite us in thC> bonds of genuine Christian friendship as a thoughtful rC>Calling of the doctrine of the
Communion of Saints, with its consoling teaching on th ~ unity of the church
militant the church suUering, and the
church triumphant!
As to our association. I trust that
e\•ery chapter head. and every member
of Lhc Executive Committee, is giving
thought to the task of having some sort
or Subiaco Benefit in his community.
It isn't hard. WC' found it easy despite
the absence of so many young a1umni
who are in the Service. We enlisted aid
of our friends. and thus made new
friends for Subiaco. This is a grand
way of spr~ading the good word about
our school. Please try it, no matter on
what scale il must be. It is sure to
grow with the years!
Don't let 19-14 slip away Crom you
without having tried a Subiaco Benefit in YOUR COMMUNIT Y!
Yours for progress,
Jake Bezner, President

JOE SAVARY lN TATES
Marine Joe Savary has returned to
the Stntes alter some two years o( service in the South Pacific. His chest is
dl•corated with stars for thrc.-c major
campaigns and with several other insi~fo of merit. He is lean, but looks fit
and very handsome in the Marine
dress-suit.
J oe got home just tn time to hold
reunion at the Catholic High game in
Little Rock, November 5. with his
brolhers George and Bob. He saw Captain George Savary of the Trojans
emerge the back!ie1d hero of the game.
Young Bob. a soph, sat on the bench
and cheered. He likely will be jn Lhe
fray next year. ror he is superb for
his weight and size. Joe- is a staff sergeant. He was a wingman tor Lhe Trojar,s about rive seasons back.
The three boys, Joe, George, and
◊
◊
◊
R11b. are the unstanding sons of J. 0. DUNN SEES CYCLONE GAME
Savary. Little Rock chapter member.
Johnn)~ Dunn, fonner Trojan cen◊
◊
◊
ter, saw the Trojan-Cyclo ne game at
Cook Is Prisoner
Paris. Oct. 13. Dunn. a civilian workBarry Cook. student !rom Lake Vil- ing for lhe Navy at the Navy Yards
in
lage about five years ago. is a prisoi:ier Washington. D. C .. was 111
on
of the Jaoanese at Tokyo. according an I I-day lea,·e. His home Arkansas
is in Ozark.
to his mother. M~. H E. Cook of Lake He is a Notre Dame graduate
in enVillage. Barry volunteered before the gineering. having gone to
N. D. after
war broke out. and was caught on Ba- finishing at the academy. He
has been
taan when Genl'.'ral Wainwright sur- working on radar and ra.d10
equiprendert.-d.
ment for the Novy, but now is on a
Harry E. Cook. brother ot Barry special engineering job.
graduate of Subiaco Academy in the
J ohnny told ot hearing
wcitcrs
'20's. is now Commander Harry E. praise the playing or sporLs
J ohn (Tree)
Cook of the- Navy Air Force. He :it- .Arl:-:tms, Notre Dame riJ?ht
3
tended Annapolis after graduation Subiaco graduate- of 1941. tackle.
here. and has made " brilJiant record lieves that Notre Dame this Dunn be-·
year may
in the Navy.
have the best team since Rockne's
◊
◊
◊
time. Adams is rated passibly their
Elsken Has Fig hting Sons
best lineman. Dunn thinks the Trojans
G. M. Elsken. one of the "O]d used to block harder and tackle
better,
Guard" of the al umni, head of the in his day, He saw the boys, however,
Paris-Subiac o chapter. has two sons he!orc they had had
time to reach
fighting in the war. Marce11 has been thPir peak.
nvt>rscas about 18 months, and stormed
Dunn left a sizeable glrt with the
France on D-Day goin~ all the way schooJ and spoke
of sending a war
frorn Che.rbourg to the German border. bond later.
Harold, in the Navy, is stationed at a
◊
◊
◊
Mme Assembly Base near Honolulu. A
tPirtl son, baby of tht• family, passed Alumnus Paul Geels Back
Alumnus Paul Geels was back at his
;r'lduction exam ination in October. A
fn11rth. Rupert. married and living in home in Subiaco in early October, with
Fflrt Smith. might also be inducted if an oflicial release tram the Navy. He
has served about six months, and had
ttie ca11~ kec1> coming.
Mr. Fl.skcn is deputy Logan county gone through il cooking and bakinjt
school. He will continue his essential
tax asseSS(')r.
eeneral merchandise business serving
Often a weU-wound politician will farmers in this community over a wide
~o on talking long after his brain has area. Paul looked rugged, and was
baled out nnd pulled the rip chord evide:ntly happy to be back with his
wile Wld five children, and his many
on him.
friends in this sector,
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Alum ni on Man y Fron ts

~

.Ptc. Herbert J . Bornho!t, with a
Art W. Felderhoff. seaman 1 C in
F'tghter Control Squadron. has a New
the Navy, has been overseas jn EngYork "A. P. o:· address, and Pyt. \\,1illand and France recently. He writes
bur E. Bornho!t. with an engmeermg
he has set!.!1 ~lmost alJ of Fra..,ce-t-x~rnpany, is addressed out of San FranCl'Pt Paris-wLc.h he most l.\'1.ilu.>s to
ClSco. according to Art Bomhf:!ft. acadsee.
emy senior. . . . Frank Hennigan was
seen at Muenster, Tex., on occa~ion of
Ray Hinke.tent. Tulsa chapter, grad
the aJumru fete down that way m Octof "4-1. 1s in ao Uncle Sam uniform.
ober. Frank, immune !rom army en 11
having qualit1ed for the R. 0 . T. C. at
While recovering from body .burns sufOklahoma A. & M. Ray was up for the
fereci last summer, wns acuve at the
Rock<>t game and had a big reunion
with the bo;o•s here.
~a2.aar. . . . Dr. Lynn Jack H,arre~l.
fighting Trojan center in the '30 s, did
Bob Williams. former editor of this
a hangup patch job over an eye .of J. C. Whit1ak4:r. anothE'r Prairie V1ew- blatt, IS .,\·1th the
East undenaklng
Norbert Gorrell tlectback. who got m- ite, is ~ither o,·tr or on his way. , •. company in Texarkana.
Uncle
to the way of a' flying cleat _during the Gilbert Schneider. down-E.asL day- Sam' call. Bob will be awaiting
18 next spring.
Baux.ite game Faslcst-healm g wound dodger term before last, tramed nc.•.3r He came up for the Rocket
game
and
Amarillo,
Tex.,
and shipped to Callf- talked thing O\'er.
We've seen up· thi~ way!
omfa recently. . . ~hb _we hn\'e !rom
Fath er Bede Mitchel recently con- P\'t.
Lee, Kreb~. Julian Nabholtz. and othKremers
whu
mquu-es
nhout
the
tacted Harold Alexand~r. loyal alumHt.>rleins. Summl"rs, L1:Jtu. Luek<>n. ('r oC the Old Guard. bad much to do
!}Us of the younger set. Alex has a good
with mnnagemen1 of the business end
~Ob at Memphis. and remembers the ··and all the other g~y~... . . '·He ":as of tht.< Rocke:ts-Troj an battle,
which
om•
squarl• guy, and 1t"s hard .to reallZ('
k :A,A. with periodic aid .. , • Roy Hanthe
K of C. span.sored. Proceeds went
th1.1t
fl,!lows
like
him ha\'l' dl(:d." so.id tr, charity
lr1s, Prep grad last term, was up for
the Catholic High game. Roy expects Kremer,; on karning of Chick .'.'IJoltc's
Sgt. Eugene J Fox. son of Frank
to. be in the service soon. . . . Ray dt•ath on Gu;Jm Tslnnd l:1~t Jul~ . Krc1
nkefent came in "by dawn's early mN~ i.s a highly trained rn.dio 0J>C'rn.tor Fox, Paris business man, has turned
up with an APO address out of New
J1cr11m<' ,\hne. 4--t
.1&ht," tou much in Jove with the Trn- .md repaimrnn.
lans to say goodnight. that night. and is study mg as a ri-scn·c studl nt at York, He is with the quartennaste r's
corps in his divU:iion. Gene wus a star
"':-'<mt down ahead to lay a Cew "elec- Texas A & M, Colkgi.: St.1t1on, Texa.:;
lioi1 bets." Ray didn't lose, . . . Hank Ht is takmM English. AmC'ncan H1$- Trojan oulfil·ld~r htre a few years ago.
Hank De-Salvo. of the ArkansasU.
Desalvo, now a u. or Arkan:;as squa_d- tciry. collPgt· ...ilg<.•bra. lrignnoml't.n· .
~an. sang everything but hjs favorite physiC's. . chl' m1::,try .g<."Oj!raphy . und football squud. Joe (Peaches) Petrus,
c{hU~-a-lug" (it was a Sunday) m thl· gt<0graph1cal found;1tions of n-'tlurml Haz,·n boy who UJ P Sgt. in the Anny,
Cressmg room n.1ter the fracas . . • • power "l hun• u good setup bt.-forr and Philip ( Littll- Peaches). also AJtrf'lmt• opin<.:-... .
P,·t Ed\,:ard lumnus Lou!$ R<'1nhart and Ed Noble
~l._ J erome A. Kref!lers. a day-d(?dgcr me"
r· OJan of recent vintage. is with u C, £1sk('n. F"ort Smith, Pari~. nnd L11tle (m uniform) nre boy5 we spotted in
Neld artillery battaUon at For.t Bragg, Rock bank.,r m ,·1v1lian life. was _tn- th<' stands at thc- Rocket game. There
1ioned
at
Fort
Riky,
Kan~as, but ex- were many more, but it was a busy
· _C. He plays halfback in his outfit,
~e 1ghi!1g 185 now. J«;-rome's. lettl'TS p1.'Cted tra.ru.fer~ce to ~an Antonio :1ftrrnoon with little t1me for hand•
wht•n
he
wrot
m
early
Nov<•mber He shaking.
f ?w Intense interest m Subiaco afthrs. Fie watches the career of a team- Is with headquartc_,rs nnd :-uppli~ in
Juhn Rowley 1s manager of a de('ate, John (Buck) Adams. now right an <.•ngmeering unit. . . Ptc. Jo:- ph partment for the Mart1n Tire Ser\'ice
B. WaltN. Camp Moxey, Tt-xa.s. laud- in St. Louis tckJe for Notre Dame. . . . John E. ing
a bu: jump for a '44
Subiaco,
·av:"we
will
TIC'l'd
phmty grad. Johnny. one of our bc~t dramat.
dSonny) Fox '42-'43 Prairie View day
. P\•t
hOdger, was' wound~d in Fronce and or real mt:.n'' aftt-r th war.
ic~ m('n last rear. rode up lrom SL
Le<,
J.
W1t'dnk,.>hr
is
ta
kin~
av-iution
Louiias
been
tu !'lCl' the Rocket game. That's
recovering in a hospital traininR
0
011t at ~ht ppard Fwld ne&.1· schlw.,I
~ rnewhere in England.... StL'vc Henn
HL' took a nlght train
Amarillo, Tt.:Xa!o. Lt>o grnd of ·44 ay-; bi,ck to ~pirit!
t , IS Said to be in Nl'W Guinea. • · •
bl! cin the job early Monduv.
that Johnni<" Ockl•nfeh: lli in hi!' fl,izht N1ct going. Johnny~
·
unit.
Johnn1t
aJ:
fo
i.c;~ed
ht'rc
1,, ... ,
owning in Navy
~pring. Leo <..)wws
1nw1 t m th
Nolte Is Ser.-ean t
ia lia:01d Downing. '44 ~ loya_l Tro- ncadcmy _ M.r;:. ~n•at
Gro A, &·rgnau.::1.:r
1
n ·n, s in the Navy. training m San motht•r of the lntt Bob Bt r,:?ha~t:r,
John R. Nolte. ex-Trojan, has adon.e
of the <.•arlv Submco w.iit c.:u:unltic .. 1:-; vanced to sergl.'ant's rank. according
50iego, but cxpeclC'd to be transferred
Don
0 , accord_ing to his father. Eugene in tC'IUCh with a numbt:r c,f SubiaC'ft tu a letter r('ceivcd in late October by
e wning, Little Rock. who wrote in bo\'S and re:ldf-l the !-chool
PllP< :- mo~t hi.'- parent:; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nolte,
arJy November. Luclc, Harold.
cllrdully ··Ench i:-~u~ 1:- as c-:in•!uUy of Subiaco. He is stationed at North
Ot
◊
read as whrn &b was illi\'c for he Fort Lewis. Washingtor,. ,lohnny says
◊
◊
· h arreU Entertains
~poke so glowmgl~· of hi:; fn'..'r:ds there It is hard to get used to being called
bi Dr. Lynn Jack Harrell. Camous Su- thnt m\' 111tl'rl.~I t-xtends to th 1,, al"-O." Sngeant., He was $larting i:?:Uard on the
ull-\.•1ctorious 1942 football team reph'aco center in earlier Trojan football says Mrs. Berghaut-er
b 1.Stot')•, entertained the academy footpresentmg the academy. He was only
a sophomore then, and has two years
u;'11ers after their 44 _~ 13 victorv over NE\\' A SIGNMESTS
nr l'liit1bihty left if age doesn"t run out
an~ SDeedy Bauxite Mmers. Dr Hurrell
Tht. R<'\". R1chflrd E\'l•ld, former mu- before the Japs
G Mrs. Gayla mother of student Joe
are licked.
d ay\o, arrang~d for a lw1cheon nnd sic proft•ssor and preh-ct at the acad◊
◊
◊
cmv,
has
h~•n
nanwd
chaplain
Always
Glad
at tht'
r ance !or the boys at the communltY
r,ec:eat1on center. Their thoughtfulne ss RE•fugiu Cuunt,· Ho::p~ta~. Relufll"
We arc always glad to heJp Subiaco
Tex .. in tht.• Corpus Christ, d10C\::w o.
egistercd high with the Trojans.
in every possiblr wav." writes Ben
th£' J\tost Re\'. E. B. Le<lvina. The RC',.
llitth
◊
◊
◊
.John Walbc. yoUnj!'. Prll"St of th!! abbey. Ihle, who with Lep Strobel c.-onducts
succct.-ds him a~ .,s1sstant pastor al Sa- th1.~ Economv Store !It Parjs. known as
130
·Paris's leading
ll
rn Lo Sgt. and Mrs. Basil (Bun) cn-d Hc•art Church.
Tex .. is one- o~ tht· dep··rtme.nt storl'.' Ben
c~r_engasser, in late October'. ~ bov. where Fath,•r Thomas MUlMln,
Old C'.Jard C'arrying on
Bu r~lt.:r is pa:-- for
co; 1stenec1 Daniel Louis. Bun is m QM tor.
Suhmco during the war, when
youn~t•r alumni arc- in general on the
r Ps at a camp near El Campo, Texas,
Both
arc
reported
fond of their new fighung
eS>ort says. Congrats!
fronts. His store bas been with
assignments,
our advertising section for many years.

r
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Thomas McBride Dies
Thomas J. McBride, student here in
the 122-'23 term, died in 1ate October
in Memphis, according to a clipping
sent by E. E. Burke. McBride was
rushed to John Gaston Hospital when
found bleeding internally at the Plaza
Hotel. Death was sudden, and was
caused by an internal hemorrhage. an
autopsy r eve aled. Burial WJ.S in Calvary Cemetery, following a Requiem
Mass at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Thomas entered Subiaco Academy
following graduation from St. Mary's
parochial school in Memphis Known
as "Shack" here, he was popular

among the boys. He was a lumber in-

spector for the Haynes Lumber Co. at

Tiptonville, Tenn.,

where ~e movt!d

four years ago. He had been at the
Plaza Hotel the week before death

occurred.

_Mr. McBride, 37, is surviYed by his
w_1fe, Mr~. MyrteJ McBride, of Tiptohv11le; his [aLher, E. J. McBride, of
Memphis ; a brother, John McBride. of
Shreveport ; and a sister, Mrs. Ed Colbert, of Memrhis. The usual pious suffrag es of alwnm and friends are r.equested.

.........

MABRY WEDS
Ervin Mabry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H.S. Mabry, Mountain Home. a former
Trojan starting end, was married to
Miss Carolyn Adelaide Parker, at
Neyrport. ~hode Island, on September
23. accordtng to word received at the
~~~~~my , which offers congratulaMabry, who played with John
Adams (present Notre Dame right
tack!e) , Bill O'Connor (Notre Dame
varsity mate~ial until the army air
corps took him for navigation) , Bob
DeSalvo
(soldering
o ver
around
Burma. India). thelate Lt. Emmet Murray, a nd o~er s tars of the 1940 squad,
have been m the Navy over three years
an~ has engaged in numerous cam~
pa1gns. His nickname here was " Puss."
Mabry entered the Navy in early
1941, took three months of training at
Norfolk. ya .. and was assigned to the
U.S.S. Milwa~kee , a cruiser, on which
he served until April , 1943. He had ad•
vanced to the rating of Petty Ofricer
Third Class by Novemer, 1942, and in
June 1943 he became a Petty Officer
Second Class. He ex-peels to be advanced to First Class soon.
Mabry has . served on a destroyer
also. and was m the Casablanca engagem ent at the Africa landjng , He has
been in at least seven major engagem~nts in the Pacific fn recent months,
friends say. :i,re has been serving on
the U.S.S. Pittsburgh, Navy's newest
and largest cruiser. He has traveled
all over the world , and has been in
such countries and on such continents
as Africa, Portugal , Brazil, Cuba, Pan•
ama, Ne~ Caledonia, on the Gilberts.
the Admiralty Islands, Australia, etc.
Mabry is with the Signal Corps and

has trained crews in sisnal corps work,

PERISCOPE

Campus Activities
Most popular activity at present is
football, and this does not mean just
the "big'' team, or varsity, There are
nearly hal! a dozen outfits playing a
game or two a week on the campus.
'''_!'he Hof!mann Hots'' sparked by Alvin Hoffmann are running wild and
loom as lhe champs so far. The Paris
Day Dogs and the Sophs, as well as
the Frosh and the '·Freebooters". give
you competition in plenty.
Father Justin Wewer, who built the
crypt church, the Jewett Annex and
worked with Father Meinrad o~ the
main building in the early 1900's, I am
told, has built a number of concrete
benches placed in strategic positions
around the campus. They are a very
welcome improvement. Appearing to
be about 70, Father Justin worked
with a student crew to build the seats.
and led the way like a young man.
Thanks a million, Father. The idea of
the benches was spawned by Father
Christopher, pre.feet.
On the night of October 26, the eve
or the Homecoming Game, we had an
old-time Bonfire Pep Meet, and many
students made brave talks. Tommy
Mullen, cheerleader, arranged the bonfire. A few boys gathered around Tommy, who started the bonfire with a
cigarette and some dry leaves. Tommy
talked pep to them. Th ey began cheering and yelling. Soon everybody was
on hand, and the bonfire grew and
grew. It is the best pep meeling t have
seen.
Cheer l~aders are: Tommy Mullen,
Carol Sprmgle, Herb Minton, Tommy
Moix and William Terry.
- Herb linton

... ...

~

Leonard Wiese Leads
Academy Honor Roll

Leonard Wiese. senior, Gainesville,
Texas, leads the academy honor roll
[or the first te rm, Father Clement
Schmidt. rector, announces. Son of
Frank A. Wiese, who was a brilliant
classical student back around '16 here.
Leonard averaged 96.80 in studies. Alvin Hoffmann, Tulsa, Oklahoma, fresh•
man. foUows closely with 96.60. and
~~~ar!i~u96~{;_r, soph, Fort Smith, is

th;~i:t;\!:~~·

o~~:!.hlgt.;dZoi1~!11s
:Vith 98.37 , ~nd Jimmy Sontag, Tulsa:
1s second w ith 98.12. Sixty-two academy boys, nine preps, and two post
grads are listed on the roll. published
elsewhere in this issue.

... ... ...

Priests Visit
Father Andrew Quante. Shamrock,
Texas, friend of lon2" standinJ?:, Father
B .. H. Man~alartz, H ydro, Oklahoma,
pnest-scientisl who is growing his own
development o! hybrid corn on the
abbey lands, and Father Gerald J.
peBruyn, of the Amarillo diocese 1 visited Subiaco in a 1?roup about mid•
October. They went ove.r the abbey
lands an_d renewed acquaintance with

many tnendi,

November, 1944

Fr. Ambrose Clasa
Debates Nat'I Issues
Like the nation a t large. the sopho•
more English class taught by Father
Ambrose Branz, noted public speaker,
was hotly debating the na tional issues
a week prior to the general elections.
James Donovan and Jimmy Hartmeier
put up an able fight tor Dewey; Jack
Phillips and Pat Wardlaw just as val•
iantly defended the Roosevelt administration.
Donovan started the arguments with
the abservation that before the war
Roosevelt had said that no American
sold ier would fight 011 fo reign soil.
Lend-lease was not a good way to keep
us out of war, he abserved. Many bus•
iness firms were averrun by large ones
th.rough New Dea l maneuvers, Donovan further charged. Roosevelt went
in as New York governor with the
treasury out of debt, but left it with a
$3,000,000.00 debt, he wen t on, which
debt "Dewey has almost succeeded in
paying off."
Phillips. the opposing debater, an•
swered these arguments and brought
new ones into pl ay. Fighting on foreign
soil by our soldiers cou ldn' t be helped
a.Uer J apan and Germany had attacked
us, he declared, and observed that "it
is better to fight them in other countries than in our own." Roosevelt was
!lot governor of New York,. but president of the U. S., when most of the

~:~~~~•~t:~~J ~~1!;p w;~np~:~~:~~n1~
was a money-making scheme o! private enterpri.ze uncontrolled throughout the Republican administration that
caused raw materials to move to Japan.
He added that if gas rationing had not
~!;t~in~~ar~~ul~~~erbeR~~~e;;~t, g!~e~~
drive our armies to victory.
Jim Hartmeier explained that Dewey was the man !or President because
of his experience as New York governor, and his ability. He said that the
international police plan of the Dem•
ocrats will never work, because our
soldiers will want to get home to a
peaceful world once mo re, Jimmy also
charged that the New Deal is running
people out of business and that the
small business man hasn't a chance
any more. He accused Mrs. Roosevelt
of spending p ublic funds for traveling
"and good times.''
Wardlaw ins isted that Mrs. Roose~~-5is tr;e:el~~~i~!ina::rn~~~em:1~!1s'.
Wardlaw also exploited the old saying,
"Don't change horses in the middle of
the stream." The debate was cleverly
presented on both sides.
The class was instructed by Father
Ambrose to bring in a verdict on the
merits of the debate as presented re~ardless of personal convictions, volmg for the best debaters, not tor "who
should be president." The class r eturned a verdict of 13 fo r th e Democrats to JO for th e Republicans. Joe

Sellmeyer wlli votin& jud&e and teller,
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Frosh Win Five
Tie One, Lose One
In Pigskin Battles

Trojans Win Three

liy J erry )Ia.rtin

t hmg they tried d1ckl-d. a nd the Ot..>c·l
Subiuco back s had a fiL• ld day.

a jhe big f~·eshmHn clo:-s hru lnunch ed
th _ull -sca le mtc r-class football sched ule
h1~, Yen r an d has fa red well. In 7 Oct•
0
n, /~1 games they won Uve, tied one.
n d lost one game to put out thl' best
0
~~-varsity team in the school.
Wh he lie cam_e m Ute frosh opc.ncr,
ho (:O lhe Paris Day Dodgers 10<.k<•d
JO r~ ~ 1th the frosh board,.- rs, OC'tOiJl:I'
fr~sl ar1s scored on a pu n t by Voorh , e!-1.
A ' full back, w h ich Pa ris rc<.-overed,
froPass. Voor hees to Zun iga, gave 1hc
L'd 5~ the ty mg :.cores. Both side~ mis~e precious ex tra point.
1:.a~ ~-e fr osh tangled again with tJw
out s _day dogs, October 20, an d came
a With a 12-6 victor y. Par is scor«.•d on
Ya~d!s to F1·ank i" Fox. who wcn1. ftv"
frosh to f!Oal. M art m scored for thE'
th e J:>,or:i recovery or a loosi:- ba11 nea r
f lr
<.1J'Jf:; goal. Affrr kickoU. 1.he fro~h
O
Lhn Paris day dogs on the lntf q 11 ,.. • 0• where a Jon~ pass. V oorhL•1•s
tl-ic . irt \rt hrough t the ball down to
tin \ 1ve. Voo1·hees again p assed to Mar\•• ·ri or th e roun tc r. The frosh a~.im
H·,..,,;h to tile P ::i ,·1s trn on a lo,ng pas.,,;,
out. ees to McCurdy, but lUT1t' ran

i--;~,.O;<i

o h!!:' " "ro~h l<'~l tt- e ir ne~t game, Oct~. , ,,.. 25. tn the f'~ htin~ prep team , 1l'"?v! iii ••l<'d this yenr. S r .... rc w~s 6-0. Te1
, 1,_ ~c t.te, prep ft• ll bi.v•k. r an a toud 111
h;, p n _ thr- fi rst t iml' t l1e preps ga l tht'
With ,lr, rl t hc.- r Pst wa?- a pitched ba ltlc
lt'l·i••k nc1th~r tPam crossimr the lm•t
•r h er a"am. It w·,s ._, ,1,.n11cr.
<'nn,"c frosh encc)UnU'r t'd their hardes1
,-1
ti C'l!lion of tl-e vcar as they dc avn1
lnok 'fh SOo~s. 7-0, October 26. Martir.
;"' t r;:
C" ball to th 1• !"nemy 20 on an
J;n/CCl)titin . 1'1~e frosh scored on a
t'·,. P lu rre by Hoffmann, lefi h aJ!. a nd
"'•t~r <'ot1v{1r!'t;On was m :-1rte by a pass
de"' rr•ri ter. t".l Mnr:tin, Th e so phs went
tPr 11
f rosh t rr1tnry in tnu r th OUtll"
ni::rc:h ut the w h istle checked lheir

bHo

0

r-... ~ n 'or-i .... l-\er ?7 th,, frosli •11ok th•
1
1"11 1 ~! Of t h Srhol:isti~s 6-0 ~ P ~rh-

h, ~. '•; t-J•d a ~trOn" Im('. hn l Lht:' frosh
1 t ~·
I t ~IJ('(,.. ~-.f,·llv. '7nor hf•L"S r"',S~~· " ' Z;•mga fnr lh!· !.ix no• nts. The
,, ., ·ii:t ~ , •.,fl"',• 1,.,,,,,1,,ina at 1t,,e frn:-h
1
t' f• 0 ~: 1:~~r~~1 t1. C' r, bl1 t could n' t shove
1
/0

ll-'l;;;..,,,~- t ,:,.._ .. ;

r"rt \ '"

1h ic season l•v

.~·osh orr11rrt>d wt-"n they plav.-.rl
t"ii rn Fr<'e Brof(•"i-." ,1n ind ,•o~nd{'nt
I( rt ·~ T he frosh wnn ~6-'l. \-1rr urclv,
"·is.-; nd . accountPrl fa r in poin ts ""
fr"" l r r l"'eo t ions. .Millf't le fo r 7. The
·0 13tc rs t hrea ten vc ngl•ancc,
011
li·eir sf?vember 2 th ~ fro sh agai 11 met
no~•·d· rong1..C>St onront:"nt. th t.' soph~. ond
1 i.."'

h,nu(! thf'll) 011 l , 7-6. It

\\'3S

p1tdwd

V'r,c>rh· T ht- fros'i ~rn rl.'d on a hmJ! pt.sz;,
P.~in l•<'s •~) Ji,fi Jl«.•lt!", w ith tho la tter
' 'f'r/ the final ten ya rds on foot. Co nV" ~,~~n c-~me on n pass, V<,orht~c-s 10
n--t h v 1:- P oo l' sr~ r".d on a pass fo llow•
, .. ,, a 1,,,.H!. t,.-•llm nt ru 11. l'l :1cr·nun t
-,--,\, t

I'

(Cont'd from JJage one)
d '.awin,c th L· T rojans on t ha t par ucular
night. however. Lor it w3:s a night on
w~ ich "they coul~n ·t 1russ."

Ever y-

Savary h c,wcd Uve um1.-s. et\mplchu~
three-ca eh h1r a toucbdo,,..'Tl, Rtil ph Oli\'t:t'
Sublnco'1- &real reee1v,,r. was In part "' tJi~
time, and l<IOk one touchdow n f).l!l!S, whJle
End Bornhurt cumplt:kd tht.' >1U1er lwo,
Ktrchner, S3van. and Gorn-·11 rushed the
ball a::rm:s on the irro u n(I Subiaco :!<IRrten
,.,,ere Bornhott Wirtjes. Waltu!', Hartmcter
IL i, Pamt,•r. Evan~. Nolle. Saran lc. Kirchner-,
Gorrell, S.·wary, S ub\DCO ran up 19 f1n-t

dQwns 11, five ror Bau.x11e. ;tUd MDlned 253
yards b:,. n.i.ihl n K to 7i by Bnuxllc,
ubiaco ?, ~ , Clarksville 7

Ttw Tro.hns were hosts to the Cla.rk.:,,·illc: P rm 1h, r~ at Lhe fonnc-rs' homt'n.>ming. pl.-:1yl•d at P.ins. October 27.
ThJs wa~ o,nc- of !host.' infrcquCJ1t
p:imt-s in w hich one s:dt.• J:tet.s th e firs t
dow ns. Lh l:' other t.he 10uchdowns. S ut-,i aco gc>t the touchdowns- fou r of
them, a nd 11dd<.-d extra po int fo r a nl't
o! 25. Clar ksvil h: got tht..· first downs20 c,f them, for s<.'vcn poin ts on Lhe
scorebo-.rd. Beh ind masH•d ln t·•derence. H,,rrlgra~·e. Pan ~h1.: r fu ll back,
plough ed lhe hght T ro; :rn line as it
t,as n<'vcr been p loughed befo re. Each
time. hu w ·,•er Su biaco sti ffened a t
the pa •·off !inl'. hurling the.- he.ivv P anther l'ttack ha!<k. Once, m third quart·•r, t1,.''Y t,eld Clarksville fo r four
downs ll•S$ th lill a ya rd f rom goal.
P a nt hn pPrsi~tenc-~ paid nff on th is
O":t"asion. t 1 n,•r-h, for on nr-x t pl av
J<p11wriod. P"n ther CM tt'r, hlO"kcd [\
Subiaco pun I and Cl:11 ksv ill e 1·e("0\'LT<-d
ror .;ix oo'nLs. H:ird'[t:.i ve
adck<I ex tra rom t by a nc .. t kick.
~c,:,rinR fM Sut- 111.~ Wl'te Olher wuh a

::; ';;~~r/,'~-;.:·i

0..; 1~ !~;~~/h:/~n~~~Jta1n;

and a 00 \&r•J r11ll K1rchnt'r''I ru"nlnq wn
~cn -. n U011ol 1n 11 1,; rrm r . nnd tic .. Nt'l\'cd !N~
l'W!tb b locklnl' al tlin\'S, Lux, Gnrrt-11. Sa-

~=~~ ~:::,"~.,n~~;ri:~~~111~' 1~; br~~d o~~I~
,..c

a Df't't

i.rN•rt:1•cn 111, ..

;r:,~bl~ 1;~! .... t>l\th~~

,•(';ir

1holl.l'b 1,-,ii

~•. ~~ ..~~~

o~~ he

1
1
except Iha! 011,cr w,.s b.rH'k In hi~ nld
lt·!t
--•nl"1erl .,1 qu1?r1

e!"<i ~l'lt "r, 1,,. 1-·,.1,, JT.
.-t::i& f'IT" 1 !';fP ,.,.,. rcltell"ed

tho!

lnJt.:rcd Lou

H••nmcirr ,., <-~ n,er·

SuM:1<' 0 JI).

C:,tl·olic nigh 6

T ht• anm•n\ T rojnn•F och•t fr»d

.:i t

~.1.,.n~c;; ~tir·C"s
. 5f:ict•.in3•ribr:~:·
s~:,.:~~L:;pl~~
ounrter to S"'"' uo

1.lUle R ock brC\kl' o ut on

ovember 5

fin.1.

t 1,e bn ll pam c>. :u1d held th e rMI of th e
Y.'"V R lvb11rr, Br1'wn f ~11 uron a 1
Hf'- .by l ht.• Rcwket:-: ~n th~ C~th~~~
l{tg~ ?.1
a'lri the T·..,ja"'s PTOfl'l"ltlv
movl-<l down to the 9 on ground plays.
___
0

_
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LOOK Tl:fEJ\l 0\'ER

1

...

Look ovt>r our list of advertis<-rs t
V:Jr: have tht.: mo:.t reprcscntalive '
, lL<,t o! merchants and finnt- wt• i.'Ver l
l" hoastt.,,d of, .ind ,,.·1• are p roud of it ~
T l1cy .gave willi1·1.gly and without ~
undUe urgi ng

d

m

'+

il

i~vitat1on b~. maft.')It '"f:~~11!.'.'grx:
blc ~cy will have som<.•thin~ vOu
nct.>d. ?-; nu: th«.•1,r luw of mcrchandi:;«.•. ,
ao d w h en po:--sibk•. please trod,· with ?
1.hcm. \ V1 thout them w» could 11111 '
h1v(• our pubhcat1on. Th ev are true i
(r!t..'nds o f the• school.
·
i
, ...
•
_
__,,__,.,.,J

s
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CAPL'S AT

-0-

lffi EVEPORT

, Jo~nny Caplis. who attcndc:d ubi:ico about 15 years ago as nt•arlv LI"
t' is colu~n c::i.n nmembt•r. 1:- lfvm~
\IL~, .. lRso,aunlat' Thret· ou t of Sh r1.•H·p11rt,
(Bux 4·l0' J nhn l'l.'Ct ntly
~e,-nt n su 11sc11p t1on !or ihe Peri,cope
~~
~~:~
~~k
~\ta
ils alx,h u ~ h1~ prci:.cnt
1 •
0 get t c mfo. Johnny.
1..:

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, I NC.
OPERATING
Majestic llolcl al Hot S1irings. Ark.
The Vicksburg at Vicksburg, J\liss.
The Wm . Lee al Memphis. Tenn.
The Con•inenlal al Ka nsas City. Mo.
The Marion. Albert Pike, Lafayet(e, and McGehee
at J itf 1c P..o,.. 1- . f'rlt.

TUE

PERISCOPE

is. Herman Zimmerer Ps•te Block,
b:-10 _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=::-:;---:K:-u-:-

Linsday Munster Club
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Upper Classmen

Henry Zimmerer. John Demer John
Schmitz. Thl'O. Schmitz. Pl~iltp Mt~tz- By Tomm y l\lullen
(Cont'd from page one)
Rcv Louis Quester, of the abbey and lcr Bill Gruber. BiU Remar,, H. S
Eight lovely weeks a_t old Alma MaacadL'my, were faculty men takmg part. Fuhrmann, Al Kleiss, Jamn, Bw.:m.'r, ter and the building 1s still stnndmf!
The Most Rev. August Danglcf!1ay~r, and Jake Brzncr. The w,J_ndcr man up~ight and no profc-ssors have passed
auxiliary bishop of the Dallas d1occ:se, who took 70c. worth of CIJ{rtl'~ and into the beyond. Wonderful whal huma distinguished alumnus. was, presC'nl nade $70 00 in sev!'n hours-Erl Sclrnd. an cndu ronce really endures. No_upper
and mingled wi.lh the crowd m truly ~s~istcd by Sonny Block. The ide« wa; class man has dropped out, and we arc
dL·mocratic fashion. The Rt. R1..•v. Ed- to knock all bottles down and get •1 still just one small, 1! unh~ppy, family.
wurd Burgert former head of the Sub- cigar. 1L looked easy, but that's !'1ercly We have semi-adopted Big Werg, the
iaco instiluHon, now pastor. of Wi_nd- what THEY thought. aecordmg ln Fantom Fox.
thorst, Tex3s, was another d1stmgu1sh- Jack•1u· b 1,·ckct·., ,,•er"'.. h1ndled by Pvt.
Joe Abraham is still sticking it out
ed visitor. Old times were talked over
with logic and Greek. but h~ head 15
by nlumni. as well as the prE:5c>nt status Joe Walters of Camp Maxe;-,•, Texos
of the school and abbey, while lhe war who got a furlough just to_ come home sv-·imming. as wflose wouldn t be. -. · and national affairs we.re jumbled in and work (or us! His assistants were Charles Heath the Tulsa early bird.
with equal abandon. Everybody pla):'- Berthold Fuhrmann and Ed Endres. has proved to bl' a fa1rlv good rubed his favorite game and looked up his The Rollo game stand was manned by down man - and not too bad at ~hakefavorite people, so that t~~ standard Father Louis. Berthold Fuhrmann. and down. _ .. Marty Burpll:'r 's keecang a~
('Ve on business for Father Ray!no1\.
Ed Endres, alternating.
h d by all ·
·
A $100.00 bond was donated ';1S a in t.,c cantl'f'n, and we sec _tears m h_ s
ut~i:;:rt::fng aof thi~ si.ze of "?urse
r('ouirl'Cl lhl' help of m:my willing prize by Frank E. Schm1t2: of Game~- ev~ when Brother brings m the mail.
hands and below is as complete a ville. who al!"l n•ns an ad m thf" Subi_- n•d Burp, nJ:>y post o[fice or work at
or~h Texas Moton;. t'w P. 0 last summer, we wonder.
list as we could yet from Jnke or who ar.o paper-the
c~ml Sorinj!'lc>, acar:lemy senior who
did what. It tells wflo manned . the He tiandlcs evervthmg for an automobilc-. and used cars and_ oodles o[ is t1I-ing fre~"rran c-olle.2e En~l•~h. wa5
stands and took care or ~thl'r dc-ta·ls.
Bingo stand: Father Richard, Urban machinery. according to friends. Pco- bl'SV in Fnthcr Clernent's office thC'
Endrcs Sophie Mae Scliad, M1·s. Al ple go muny miles to see Frank nhout past \•rePk Pr also calls our hand for
Walter~cheid, Mr. A, W,11tersehe1d. s11<•h thinj!s, fl'ienc'ls asser~. A $50.00 <'" .. v at ri,-'«'ss time.... Little Wbtl was
Gene Gicb. Mrs. Joe Walter, and Bn, prize bond was donated in part by C' ""'ught in the net last_ week. Foam, she
.
.
Vot h. Ritzy name: Conr~,rl Wnlll'l·-. ·'Collon'' Rch mitz, and a $25.00 ~~nd am ~ood, ain't it. Whit?
b Pat Sc},rnitz. both the latt.er l1v111g
h ~t.,1,d
L
•
w·rties, another small _senior try1,n~
. . ayl Ga1·ncsv 1· 11c. F<'st of the prizeB funds
unc .F;l~itVictor Hartman.
sc-hcid,
Bezner. LC'na
Mrs. Elizabeth
t'l "'"' big. is d<iing o. K. m Fnrt Smit~
man. Margaret Bi:rmcs, Rosa _Z1hmr- WPre j!iven bv friends of '""!· czncrf nn t-is trios, and has som,. lively couf.
._ 8 , 1 ,,·hy do none even_ remote)
merer, Mary Fuhrmann. Roi. .. ~u -~ wPo withheld names. Wmners ·110
rr.;:.nn. Maggie Fuhimann . . Fr,inc1.:_:-. prizr!. w(•re J . B. Goslin, Gainesv1 r, f,·:or t,lm? _ ..Luo11s is c:t11l arounrt.
Clara Dieter, h..1llr Fuh1- t"'e . ·Mn 00 borrl; Joe Vo~el, Muf'n_'•tcr, 1-o 1t J.-.neirg for pood ~Jrt Texas. a~~
Ml'tzler
~ann Mary Schmitz, Au~usLt R,•zri_<'r. tt--,-. !t'~fl.00 t,onrl: Amos Beyer Games- C'l•ri'-tr,=•s. . . . We th;nk Cleats has
~
P;uli~e Block. Mary Blodc, c_-~ht·r1•w villt>. tl-c S'>."i 00 bond: _
C"''"'t~E. ' ""('r .. , .We uppers know W"
lharlnN m oU•rr c1t•es who w!"" rr '"""" +·,. .. -,,51_ bttt who J-..,s a better
J(ubis. Theresa LOf'rwald. 1- ltzaOOlh
Bf•n~{cwt, Frances Z~mni<.1·,r. Ida Neu. ••t,ow Lt-ev r'n it'" m:~t,t proC 1t 1 hlv right, J"ll ask. You answer. but
1
5
Bi~,n~:~rmcs. ~l.i;;~t~;'ri~~h~~
Hi~~fr~t.,.u~<'ao"td
Jol' Bl'npfnrt. Joe Neu . and 11 N Fi:hr- ;,re alumni. The ottiers are Cr1"nds or
n •:>1m. "'Th<.' c;tand tPat m·_1k1·".• l"Vl'IY· theirs. and. "fteri. ndmtrers ~f the nb- Your Etendi n~ . Buh!
bev and SC'.'liool . T,-.., c::Prrct hes m enth g:1 · J A
1·
Watrh V<'"r st1ndin"! in studies fl-.is
m ~ Jistin(i! aid, oart1cularlv tflat o.r the labo<ly do such pecu tar
vear. Buh if ,·ou have ~ sense of pride:
di<>S. The Te'<~s chaoter realizes that Nol only will your foll·~ know hov.
if the ladit•s are for you, not many can vou stand, but all grafes m every subb1• arainsl you! O'"'eratmg on .t~at thc- Ject .-ire posted in the faculty rccrcat·
orv. thPv <'"nnall" hwe 11nCa1l_in~ suc- ion ro"m. for any teach~ to study at
CP!<:'l wit!• tl-('i" s,-hin:co benefit party.
lime. or course. visitors str~y. m,
·f-l'c-'l.rty thai•L-s of the school and the anv
St. Joseph Hyb ri~s
rnd al'C' riot in any wa_y proh1b1tcd
c-h..,otC'r mPmhers "re extended to nil. from 1·1king a casual squin t at lhL· rC'ine;Juclinl! LtiosP who ca,n1C' and use~ coid' LN's look al the record. soy the
D rought_ resista nt , fast - maturing the> star,'s niid concessions, and o
Dolilicians. Ll't'~ study those ~ccort
<'Oursc all who contributed labor and ll."lid
the fnculty al last meeting.
money
and de penda ble
Father Cleml'ttt, director of stud1l's, s•: 1
❖
❖
❖
compll"'te score sheet tu shew , a
up
11 ""'~ F-om ~rrt. Buergle r
ji•<::t 1--m·· everybody stanc,s,
Prf'sidcnl Nclt,Jen of the acac1£>tnY t."~-hodv
hears o<•r:,sio... allv_ frorn S11t. Ar-.-fr, w e,!trh six-week pl•riod.
F lat or rcund, $7.50 p e r bushel
can cornnare ,,,... ,r W('trk in
•achers
T
J Bue•·~lcr booslmg alumnus of thP
Ft Smith anrJ Little districts. \l·ho wns Htl'i~ class with that in C?lher cla~es.
st~tioned in Fngll'nd when_ heclrci frr,m and see how you a"e domg all a on~
Large round, ~7.0!J per bcshe!.
!(,.._t. Andy saw London_ iust after n t' c line. It's rcmad·:,bl<'. they sav, ho\\
.. ,,'-,Qt bomh raid. He ~~1~ the r~sults a' studl'nt who is C:omng poor~y t~r
r_ o. b. P a ris, Ar ~<.
"r ~,.,..h rai.->,._ are horrifymg at times. them prob.obly !s doine likew1!-e 1~
t'-att the ,.n,iling way in wh•c-h the Ene- olh( r stucht.•s-with a few exceptu;in.
lish pC'O··le go about cleaning up aft~r that prove t.l-e rule.
t' ,•m =s a distinct boost to anyones
So wat"h ynur grartes. Bub. Y.~u
have no more privacy than a gold {1:-.h
l""orale.
Scuthwestern Hybrid
if you want to loiter m your class~
CI_N<:;ES FITTED
Conversely. whC'n you make a go__
Corn Comi;any
DR. fl. E. T.INGELBAUGH. record every facu 1Ly mt!m ber w ii.1
know il and b proud of you. 1l pay~
Palace
Lhe
al
be
ll
wi
""'rmetrist.
ta put the good grades in, more t!1nn
Store Store of Paris the "'-'Cr.
New Subiaco A Lbey
Take a pride in you r stanc1mgj
r; ..,, T11°sdav and the third Mon- R""· anri ,,.<' P<...-,""'le who count w 1
t h· a r:--:r' ii' ye•_•
Suhiacn, Ar?<.
rh:,r n" --:-i.-.J, r1'ln•h.
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Trojans On The Move
The Trojans a1·c on the move toward
P<>S8ible ~ythical non-con_{eren.ce
or co~champ1onsh1p.
0
1
!cr~~c! tt:~~e~~t:~·
Prove to have bL-en their hardest foe.
fvcrything considl'rcd. They want to
lakC! those three remaining g,1mes, .:md
~ 1.ay be expected to extend themsclvC'S
s~ do so. Hov.·ever. nobody knows the
\Vrength of these teams. We played
l'darrl.'n lust y<.'ar, but they have changth ~aches and nobody can be sure of
their style or play. nor do we know
1
~ I." strength, except by comparative
co es, wh 1ch an• treache,rous bases. for
o{ rnputat1on. Warren gave us lhe tun<.•
13 ou_r lif(' when we shaded them 18 to
<'it~ai:;t Yenr. Thc- game could have gone
• er way, easily. They may be exto tr~• hard to see that it goes
eir way this lime!
ul Batc..-'Sville is brand new to our schl"dr~e. 'I'hC'y were m Lhc non-conference
Thee last year to the very last game.
v/~~ are always dangerous. Fayct~L...
u le s Bulldogs has many a tussle w_1th
t ~~ and has beaten some of ~ur !me
is rn 5 , ~s we: hove theirs. This gafl_l<'
h no cinch for either team . .and will
P a~kc to be played bclor~ anyone can
c~~fid~ti:ce~innrr with any jusufiable
a

1'~ntnpionsh1p

~a~ gi:~~t~~s~~~

r~C~tc'Ci

ur 1:Vha_tcvt'r ''!'ay happen, these Trojans
a ~ ~~ing their part of late. ~d deserve
in great hand. They are (ighung, blockrag. and . tackling. That sort of lhmg
lc:~s o[f _In buildmg mnnbood-rega.rd1
llnd ~~p~, ~~~ ~~~~- Let's work.

~a:~

~,i--~t

TEXAS SECTION
(13y J a k e Bezne r . F r e s ., SAA )

1\11.JE STCR STATE BA,'lli

Hybrid Seed Corn

n ,11 "

A Good Ban i( To Re With
MU ENSTER , T EXA S

l:v~t'ylh ing in Hardware
And Fa rm lmp!cm cuts

Schad & Pulte
Ga inesvill e, Texas

North Texas Motors
F . E. S chmitz. Owner
Ot,

' OTO

PL YMOUTH
Gain es ville, Texas

n~

PERI SC OPE

Seniors
Ry J oe Reed
Tally-ho men! Seems as if 1 squeeze
by the dead-line again. That darned
thing S('Cms to get shorter e\·ery month,
tCJO.
G(.>()rgc Savary is thl' Number One
senior to thl' bobby-sox clan ove.r m
Pnris, and the Number One Jerk lo his
rivals. Someonc·s life might go pretty
cheap when this CtJme.s out. . • . Bob
(Curly) BornhoCt has little to say, except that he is dct•-lighted that a certain young lady became our football
que<>n - as who j5n'II. _ • .Jim Gilmore
t-ns bcl'n viven the down-beat on his
ft'l""tT't" t "'n"bles. For about two bit:.Frankie Dumboski has
hl''II tell all
acquired 3 n(W name in the smartest
~'-"<,me try cla:-s in mnnv v, ar.. - to wit,
The Ey... . .Tnm Allbri(?hl reads that
lfooc Star as 11-ough it were a best!=C'ller. . _JOf.:' Huges has been caught
t,real-f slir~ ,.,,J,t•n hC" should h::1ve been
attcndine English class - such luxury
in war timC'S!
'"illr•·l?hby Ward hus one of those
:-'icl:-ch;clr deals lint.o.d up in Fort
~mith, w 1• ich m1.•nns Willou~bbv will
he on th" lnnse again. . .Mike <Ene:crB:Jl'VC>rl \Hotkins is strictly in the grove
th<.'S" r1nvs. but Fornething lells me he'll
b .., 1k lo"~C' !"oon . . . . Lanncy came l'\Ut
with :1 statr.-cnt for the pr1;ss rr-ce-ntly:
••c:-t .. rr. Ftl'"'· -.net nonsense." Ot,;t,, a
s'ra•n nn ~hortv. hut ~l' rnme- fl-rnu'!h
!'kt• a T··oi:ln ..•. ,Timm\" n l1m t.,k<'S his
Ch~•1t·t·- in l!'~l"'-l:1t•nr>s nn]v. ard shows
jud,tnwnt. •. Lou Har_tmt•·P- is covl'r•
ing tt-at cert••.- s"Ol_ w1t'i 1i,ts of fi'{ht.
:'n(i <'~lls on Pr,•hs.Cwld whnn , l e2: or
"rjin B'l--nhoft
!='""l'Ul'r uivc.:- r•llt .
;Ir"' G1•<:: r.ml'J--1" n c::l,011lct h(' al-01-t rcad.Gt..'OrP£>
1• ,., 1t,rov• nrrit'"'l'" "artv.
W11tjcs Pns t-N'n ,·1.lh·d 1--1-. o{ nnmPS
1 1 0 hcrt'. hl1t tht• on(' he likC'S is ·-n-.e
Jittror has lwe11.
Fox,'" acet•rl on tt'-l'.
r,•tling sorr,-. rotNH-sm,.lling Icttc-rs
o{ Intl!".. __ µ,,,.u Frt>ed'·"'an adwince:1
1'\ :1 ra1,t1'""'' n rnt.•ss hall tliis yearand do('$ hr hf'"lr r'O"'"· . ' f).--,ii Duffv
;.._ or(' of e ,. f-Ch rt ft•,1 • ahol't to t,f>
summon~! t1-,,. r,·n,or q:n~. bv □ 'II"
cm,,mon Uni") " to st"""t?then thE> armed
1

Hoelker's
rrr,c~ry and l\Iar ke f
A Com1>lt'le :\lodern Food ~tore
Phone 9P22- F-11

ll

forc<.·s. . . .Johnn)· Hum is good at
spreading the tall Sub1 tales of old.
Sorn1..--onc should coll1..-ct thoS<.• Subiacoana . . . . Terry. from what we hear,
hai; a ••fix" on something niC1.• in Paris
. . .Carol SprlOglc-. our polite ambassador at large, is getting quite a "rep'"
up around St. Scholnstic;1':,. , .. Big Bob
Grogan st:1ys up hnlf the night to
"study" . .Ask Carroll O'Rourke about
tht- lai,t junior-senior outing. but ha\'e
some truth scrum nbout you. . .Ll>c J .
Snyder and Mannas had a big. big
blow-out at the TroJan-Rockct game.
Mt>t.•t the gruesome-twosome at the
north t•nd of the bas(:ment for the lurid
. .Jcromr Alert is sporting
details.
one of our brand 0('\\ clali-S rings. Rl•ally good-looking thmgs. arl'n't they.
girls'> Jerome still has his.
Gt.'Orge Lcding is again ket.:ping that
.Seems
Ni1?ht Road to Altus hot
thcrl· is a halliwl''en t-\'('r\' v.-1tk or so
ovt.•r G('()rge's way. what~ with all the
·spmts" wandering around. Yeah. I
know 1t"s corny. but don't blame m1..•;
1 mt.'r<'I)· work herl'.
Hoping I han•n"t ldt anyone out. I'd
likt• to put in a plug to tl'li you where
1 pickt'CI up from last year. Tht• little
lass with the doubk•-K'd namc- has:
thl! lowlight in her t'Y1..'!i thi:s tirnt' (sure
'nuff) and says she wouldn't darl'.' le-t it
go out. Well, anyway, not !Jll she ~L-1>
oil tht.> 1·ootm'-tootin' high-riding' TroJans up at Fayettevilll'. where we end
our season. Oh. happy day!
That's got evcrythin,t coverL-d. like
t~e el1.-cl1on returns, l11l dcadlme rolls
around once more. No S(•nior is passing
up thl• chance we·ve gut to bt.·come the
j!reatcst senior <1ulfJ1 in !-ChcK1l hi!-tory
We art.' going strong, and )·ou·11 be
- Bird .
hcaring about us.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JE

'S

John Hum , Prop.
l\11'::-t & Grocery
Cash & Carr y K. C. OUAl,ITY rnATS
Ph . 4-5·138, 218 E. Wa-.h., N . Little Rock

Complime nt s. J ohn Pruniski

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
t., North Little Rock. Ark.

217 Ma.in

"B ui!rlers of Comple te Homes"

Mayflower

Waples-Painter Co.

Da iry Company

Gainesvil le & l\l uen~ter, Texas

120 Map le

I., :Sort h Littl e Rock, Ark.

We We lcome T he Opportunit y
1.'o Se rve You

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI

Twin City Corporation

First State Bank

- Support Subiaco 0 ''2 qunrlrnd Per CPnt

lteal Estnt e, Renta ls, a nd Ins urance

f:. "l lr> ..,;:v ill p, T(' V!)'1;

~-... ~ .. 1"•~"""!' ' f\ r-,•osit Cor:-0!'3 Pon

Office in Tw in City Bank

Sophs
By J oe !\lu.rtlhy
John C. Burnside and Bob Savary
will fight about anything, such as
who's the rabbi at the synagogue al
Spodunk, whl•n's the next ~·ecday, .or
what hme docs study pcnocl be:gm.
. . . Ray Byrne. James Crawford, Pal
Biggins Herman Kresse were d_elegates t~ some "convention" at. Little
Rock on a recent weekl'nd. Thts c_olumn is joini.ng the C.LO. '!r ~ometh~ng
t.o get of[. . . . Jerry Marlin 1s making
good at end on Alvin H offman's tean:i,
I wouldn't know how a frosh got his
name into this column .... Maybe B.G.
and Jim McNulty have something in
common - but it couldn't be studies
they discuss so much ... , Even though
Fenton Painter has had some lengthy
sessions with doctors and nurses (especially the latter). he's uack at football and as good as ever.
Connie Chudy is a good bet for firststring tackle next year if he will_ hustl..:- this year. . . . Cal Weath_ers 1s reported pursuing some cute \atLle Trish
girl at Sl. Scbolastica's. .
. Flynt
Leverett con tmucs to get those letters
in Red from L.R. ... Billy Cox is going
to wake up some day and m_ake this
column - wish il were this umc. . .
Ho{[mann is dodging the donn fights.
but not all or them .... Kirchnt•r may 1_,e
our best halfback next year, ir not this.
. , . Little Bit Wasdein seem~ to go for
~

0

~~t:t

1

~oh~~wl~jf~ a~i,

muter to L. R. the pust weekend .. • •
Bob Walters is a pretty good l eft
gua rd. but watch yours truly take ov_er
his position. . . . Joe Sc.llmeyer. Jtm
Schuh. and Bill Sanford seem to gel
to Dardanelle every day or so. Maybe
we' re just jealous. however. Tom
Scanlon appears to like those little
preps. . . . Buddy Sokora and Buddy
Vogler are b uddies and good bets for
next year's football team. . . . Pat
WardJaw and yours truly don't seem lo
think much oi each other nowadays.
Wonder what's wrong. . . . Ceorge
Jochnk, the El Reno boy, and Kenneth
Britton, from Tyle;, exchange notes
daily on each others home town .. • •
James Wood i!- your best bet ror a
loan- he carries a check book .on the
bank b;J.ck home: .... Bo_b Hawkms ~as
found another pal to skip classes with.
Are you joining Steele and Knoten,
Bob1
J oe Sellmeyer, J_oh n Hendricks, and
Slugger Walters like to wake everyon but themselves when they go duck
hunting before day b reak. Cu~ lt out,
fellows . . . . Herman Kresse. ]U~1. one
small question [or you: Do you have _to
gc1 around the track for you r d~1Ir
smokes1 . . . David Voelker_ hnsn t
come to a conclusion as lo wluch gi_rl
he Ukes best, the one back home ~
Lake Providence, or the new one m
Paris.
Say. you can lay good money on ~s
sophs to take schol~stic and athleuc
honors this yea r. We ve really got the
stuff. Watch our smoke.
-.f. 1\1.

tju~~ea~~~

won th~ election !or Dewl'y. , .. J. W Wnd and Pat Higgins had lots of fun

on Ult.• wav buck from L. R. on Nov.
5th.... A ibert Haryak is a rabid Bin,g
Crr,::;by fan . but you don't have to imttatc- at m idnight in dorm. Al. ... · Fred
Miller has th e largt:st collcc~1on of
misses' telephone numbers in the
school.
Jim Watkins is ready [or bus iness.
Anybody needing a shim.•. look him
up .... Dick Vernon was another com-

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
'"It 's F.asy

411 l\l ain St.

Liltle nock, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner
I\Innufaclure rs or

CAPITAL PRIDE
ME/\T PRODUCTS

w~~~rc Dame's right tackle is a mite
o[ a lad named John (Tr c) Adams,
who stands 6:7 and weighs only 223
pounds. This might ~ considered .on
the larg ~ side and 1l 1s. but. accorffi!lg
to Lhe big boy. he used to be even b1g-

China and Glassware
Eve1) thi:;g- for Hotels,
nos.11ita ls and Cafes

KREBS CR03. SUP PLY CO.
4=1::3_1___v.:_
. _:
C_ap
:...i_to_l_A
_v_e_._ _ _L_i_
t u_e_
R_oc_k

George's '.::teak House
George llclmbeck
1:lrkham & Louisiana

Littl e Rock

BENSKY

to Pa y the Haverty Wa y"

Haverty Furniture Co.

NOTRE DAME TREE
GREW IN ARK.fu"ISAS,
SAYS MAGAZINE ARTICLE
Fatbl!r Anthony SchroL'CIC'r, abbey-acad my procurator . . has handed in_ an
article- or common mte.rest to Sub1aro
people, regarding on~ John W. Adams.
'41, and taken, he believes, from News-

Furrier & Designer
811 l\1 :iin St.

Little Ro<'k , Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana

f.~he1~ l r:ca~

:~w~~;u~';J

1
r5e I hs~~P:~~~

at that time 1 stood 6.712 and weighed
255," says Johnny, who is called Tree
naturally enough, because he gr~w
lik!:! one. Somewhere along the hne
he lost the extra hal[ i.nch in height
and this year he has pared down to his
present weight in order to be able. to
move more quickly on defense. He's a
senior and after graduation in February
should be able> to get a job with the
A r kansas Chamber o[ Commerce because he attributes his size to "good old
Arkansas food."
Every Subiaco man recognizes this
Tree, for it bloomed and blossomed n L
Old Sub iaco. where J ohn attended during [our years of his growing season,
and wa5 all-state tackle for the Trojan
two years running. in '39. and ·~o.
F·•tht'r Anthony is of course vitally mt2"restt!d. since he furnished the supplies that helped put the hdl on J ohn,
son of 1\fr. and Mrs. J oh n T. Adams,
of Cba.r'c!-ton. 25 miles up the line on
tLghway 22. The- air is said to be very
salub1ious up that way. too.
❖

❖

❖

Customer: What do you have in the
shapt!- of oranges?
Martin: Well, we might get you some
baseballs if it'~ shape you want.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company
Phone 2-41"1
GlG-18 Center
Little Rock, Ark:1.11~:1.s

Llttle Rock. Ark ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
LIT'fl, F. ROr K. ARKANSAS

e:1~ation (some people have a strongbe
for them) , and may the editor
"-'ou tnd to my Deadline Dirt. How
by !hid that be for a column heading,
e way?
Ot~e Spotlight falls first on Ralph
Fri~r, Whose new-found favor with
dent' a has hurt more than one stuJ arn s t;go. . . . And though George
this es ts quite a lad with the books.
Wa doe_
s n't detract from his winning
~
W1th the wimmen . . . . Tommy
0
Sch JC: h~s a solitary admirer at St.
1
Win° ~hca's. proving anybody can
0'R 1n Cupid's league. . . . Tommy
nev our~e and Neal J ohannesson will
l'ul er tire of their trips to T-TownPor:a lo you-if things are as they re~cM · · • Jimmy Ryan and James
ly . anus keep Father Cyril perpetual Que~n . hot . water with their searching
l'hr- lions m religion class. . . . Gerald
on U}n shows up better than average
his e .gridiron, and may do things in
hidJenio~ year. . . . John Otto leads a
narn en lite with that double given
one ~ot his, but his associations with
lead eorge Swirczynski is bound to
hav to something. , .. U you want to
ingse a &ood time on junior-senior outMor' lag along with Bill (French)
Ji row and Glenn (Cedric) Weehunt.
serj erb Minton takes his cheer leading
lta;>ku~, and that's what counts . . . .
bati to Ced.man can't wait for baske tSOrne Start, when he intends to show
Year rnore of that speed we saw last
lb~ · · · • I'm not kidding when 1 say
till}~s~ad Went all-out for that swell
~ w n them by the swell folks of

k:~m

1s

~ E ROCK DI RECTORY
Binner Mattress & Rug Co.
llta
\l

Phone 4-!307
ttres., RenovatJnr, Rur Cleanlnr,
Upholsterln r

~ t h St.

Little Rock , Ark.

blow Pipe & Ventilating Systems

Meml;er F. D. I . C.

Li ttle Rock Barber
& Beauty ~upply Co.
11 j l\lain

Rayburn Brown

a ~ere are this month's flights of im-

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

Resources Over $40 00\00 .00
~fain at Fourth
L .ttle noek

t.

Little Rock, Ark ,

&Z\ W. Markham St.

Ben
\

Little Rock

J. Booth

Sheet Metal Work

the swell town of Bauxite. Joe Gaylo's
been trying to sell us Bauxite ever
since he's been here but we had been
a bit dubious. Not any more, Joe . . . .
Bulldog Spalding's recent vacation
week was well spent, we hear.
.
Slama and Littiken. the Wichita Falls
duet, the energy kids, love their Saturday hikes . . . . Bobby Byrne and Gilbert get along line in study hallwho's the brains of the entente? . . .
Richard Courtney has many happy
memories of the Catholic H igh dance
....Bob Denman and Ranny Cox make
a good twosome, showing how two
heads are better than one in study hall
. . . .Fette's printer's ambitions are
higher than ever, and can he clean that
big press. Ask Frater David . . . .Jack
Evans's fondness for airplanes. tbe
paper-doll kind. should amount to
something in time . . . . Ward has convinced me of Mike Brennan"s basketball talent . ... Hugh Speck's weekends,
spent in dear old Jacksonville, aren't
very dull .. .. Ver-furth and Probst:field
get away with murder in the dorm, almost literally . . . .Paul Rhea loves his
after-supper football and never fails
to show up for it, rain or shine. . . .
Kubiskie, Saranie. Phil and Will Lisko
alternate at going home weekends to
Slovac and coming back to tell the
others how wonderful it is up that way
. . . . Albert Hammer"s favorite indoor
sport is eating. He also likes picnic_s,
with eats or course. . . .Johnson gets
just about all his fun at junior-senior
outings. . . .Bird-dog's hunting is much
less publicized this year but no less
pursued . . . .Jimmy Wagner's bookkeeping talent has proved a live saver
to more than one sucker ....
Murphy's study-hall life would flatter the publishers of the Gazette, especially the sports department. . . .B.
Brown's second algebra has brought
him into intimate contact with Father
Andrew Wewer. who never fails to issue Billy a special invitation to class.
This is not a threat, but we do contemplate tel1ing all next time - provided our own record warrants. -R. B .
~

.

r. :ttlf" Hll"k

ft.to

❖

Kansas, Arkansas, Illinois, Texas.
Oklahoma, Missouri, Louisiana, Tennessee. and Colorado are nine states
having representation on the roster of
Subiaco Academy students th is term.
On the campus you can hear anything
from a Texas drawl to an IIUnois shift
into high gear. Enrolment is approximate]y 275.

Henry Willms
Zl'J W. Seventh St.

Compllments

l\ la.intenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS' EQU[PMF.NT

❖

Phone 5404
Little Rock, Ari<.

Mutual Benefit Health ur_ Acci dent Ass ,n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
Id Parker, Mer,

Keyhole Findings
Maybe someone would like to know
why Johnson and Bourgeois have taken to graveyard walking of late. Not
to mention a little incident that occurred at Hot Springs last week . . . .
That's all right J ohnson ; you don't
have to give details.
From what I hear, R. Brown sureiy
did have a nice time in L. Rock, waiting for the bus. Right, Ray ? ... James
Crawford has been having girl trouble
in L. Rocle and so he doesn't care much
about going home week-ends... . He'd
rather fish or hunt as things stand.
Bob Hawkins tells too many girls
the same thing and up to recently he
didn't know they compared notes. The
first lesson in this game, Hawk-Eye is
to find out the other side's tactics. and
meet them with some good quarterbacking. Short of that, you have no
chance.
Mark Weedman and Bill Morrow
had a little deal to settle over in Paris
the last we heard. D id you get it
straight with her, boys?
Hoping you boys will be careful if
you won't be good .
Yours. The Keyholer.
❖

❖

❖

Sc(. Ashour in Enc-land
Sgt. Denis Martin Ashour, son of
Mrs. Katherine Ashour, of Subiaco,
noted Trojan quarterback of the late
thirties, has arrived in England. He is
a gunner on a bomber. Marty has seen
action over there. H e has heard from
Dick (Mary Jane) Denis, who is a
Navy pilot. "What I wouldn't give to
see him again," says Ashour, who pays
tribute to Coach Maus and hopes for a
good Trojan season. Sgt. Ashour is trying to locate Lt. Anthony (Tote) Steiert, with a reconnaissance outfit. He
was with the 14th Photo Sqdn., Ash.
❖

❖

❖

Wirtjes (fuming): Here I am, all ready
to go. and no bus. What would you do
in my shoes?
Bystander: rd shine 'em.

Nine States Heard From

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.

9
oo Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Blrhway)
- -Little Rock, Arkansas

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Road Building-

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints

81

·• ince 1Si7"

Au j ust Probst, Pres.
Litue Rock, Ark.

Juniors

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS

•
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Hearty Congratulations

To Your Splendid Institution
On I ts Great Growth In Recent Years!
Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Condltloninr
Contractors

Service - Installations
411 W. Capitol Ave.
LttUe Rock
Hospital Beds, Invalid Chairs
Monthly Rentals

DolUIJbey Blcl1,, Litile Rock m

Day & Night Service
Afters p. m. cau ,.2so1

Wm. T. Stover & Co.
~laill

SI.

Llllle Rock, Ark,

of solid slate. it proved good sliding

Schola stics

for

51
found that after Joe Abra~ ~~ on
anyone's head it can be qu,t.e pa;nful.
Also in the midst of the g, ~ -were
Bill Owen. Joe Hoegger, Ral; ·E,r,JllGan,

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
J.E. Hornibrook

Bone Dry
Little Rock

Griffin

Leggett

Funeral Home
Little Rock

1000 West Capitol

tber Ben Adams . and ~eorge s young
son Herbert. 1t 15 a gift of Gus De-

~\~l~~:.~:f{~YE\~~y"t~ie0~r;.wyi~~~;
m g us

~~

~

Little Rock

fwd..~

1 ,. l:,r._,.

+• \ COMPANY

'

Littl e

t.

Roe"

Distributors of Genuine
,Be.ndix•Westi nghou~e Air Brakes
'Genera l Automobile Repairing
o m ce Phone 6810
·
A. U. Chris tian
R. B. Claybaugh
4-5284
3-1533
418 Broadwa y, Litll c Rock
~lEET

Rube & Scott
at the MEN'S

HOP

Men 's Shop
l .1PPLJC5
Little Rdtk

Llttle.:Rock

t.

4!7-4 19 Mai n

Carl J. Meurer

The Falstaff Distr. Co.

Plumbing & Heating Co.
Little Rock

Steak~ & Chicken Our Sp ecialty

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NlGHT SINCE 1904
1114 W. ith St.
Phone 4•2924
Little Rock , Ark .

-
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Eve.r y Form of Ins urance''
Little Rock , Ark.

----- ----- -A. &

------ ------ A. Karcher Candy Co.

?. .,

104 Glo,•er Bldg.

l\fa~kha-m & Collins Sis.
Littl e Jtock , Ark .

Ca!>ot Nursery & Floral Co.
Scott-Mayer Commissi~n Co.
Wh olesale G rocers, Fruits an d Produce
Over 50 Years Serving the Trade
We Se.arch th e Markets of the World
For Good T)lings to Eat
Li lli e Roc.k, l(Q.t Spri ngs,•. Arkansas

AJm_

lc)l

Helen Marie Steed

BEAUTY• BARBD

iuPPLY roMPllllY

7"iiir.ri

812 l\lain St.

Brass Rail

American , French, Italia n and Creole Dishes
- UN URPASSED -

CAFE
Phone 2•9022
CASSINELLI, Proprietor

3022 East Broi dway
North Littl e Rock, Arkansas

PATIO
Littl~ !{~ok

Joe Jung

Healy & Roth'···
Funeral Directors

815 Main St.
Liltte U.qek, Ark,

Compliments

Pit.one 4•1664

, .. ,

By Alvin u orrman

Well, it's nearly press t.i.me, so ht•rc
goes. Harry Bourgeois, Hot Springi:c
Latest word frorn Andrew H. Arnold,
Kid, is tu.ming out to be our champ from Oaku, Hawaii, spe.Jkcs of definite
lady killer. It. didn't look that w.1)· ln::-t hunting and fishing plans he has on.
year. but Harry has takt"n on ch\f.S, Andrew is with SuppJics, in the Air
.. Good luck to Freddie Brown. a boy Corps
who is now u1king special in~tructions
Pvt. Wm. J. Tomnd, sc1cnr~ medalist
in religion .. , Buss, who is hot with
here, is ot Ft. Leonard W;;:,od, Mo.,
the books. is one boy we'll call ok:ly. with the Anny. He says he now mar('h... Davis. the one and only ''Little es in earnest U1ro~ ..rh hills resembling
Fo:x" Ebbing, surely likes to build air- ~hose through whi,~n h~ u~d to tramp
m fun around Subi.1co.
planes. and might be a pilot some day
. . . Hargett, our Pine Blute whizz,
❖
❖
knows all the answers in al~ebra. but
❖
Cpl. Jimmy V. Ward writes to his
these don't fit the prob- brother Edward from a most advanced
Jl.1:~sgt. Gene Boerner, son or Mr. and sometimes
. . Hefferman has rendered station in Gern1any. Jimmy is with a
lems.
has
Subiaco,
of
Boerner
Henry
lande
great sen•ices to the fr(>shmen by his
infnntry division that is wendland ~ overseas and was an the Hol- dandy footballing. . . Holitik is a boy crack
ing its way toward Berlin.
ront when heard from. Corp.
J irn
just intC'rPstro in girls. ahC'm. , .
8
is
still
Gene.
of
brother
°Brner,
in th
Martin, a good pass snagger, is revertPvt. Urban T1•tbict n pastcarded
bot h ~ urma, IJ:ldia, sector. The hV'iJ, ing to his old nicotine habiL'i . . . . The
frorn Boulder Dam in October-he's
- - orrner TroJans, are Army me.n
McBride Brothc-rs are. taking up the with Lhe AAF at Las Vegas. New Mex•
"Roll Your Own·• game.. , . McCurdy,
LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY star end of the frosh. is going to get ,co.
somewhere with the varsity . . . . The
Manufacturers
Post Brothers say they intend to bear
down on studies this period . . . . McJ. Electric Shop
Furniture Company
Deane of Dallas is having hot time& in
history class.
hThe Linc or Satisfaction"
(Julian Nab holz)
Many a fre!shman who L<i taking it
1023
eventh & Arch ts .
Phone 7696 on the chin n bit this year will be n.
W. 3rd t.
Arkansas
Rock
leader in the school within a very few Little
--:__ LUtle Rock . Ark.
stars,
football
seniors,
terms. Serious
Company
Foundry
class leaders. and what-not in less Arkansas
ume than it takes Roost•velt to be reIron a nd Steel
Ceo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc. elected.
That's a nice prospect. and we
Dis tributors of Johns.l\l an vill e Root.
think we'll_ know our way around
ing an d Buildi ng Ma teria ls. AU ty pes
when the tlml' comes.
Brokerage
or S teel Specia lties fo r your h ome.
Till then. h('re's to the be-st frosh 1501 East 6th t.
t ,i ttl e Rock , Ark.
-A. H.
Little Rock, Ark. class in history.
sis Eas t ccond

l ,itue Rock

418 'East Markham

Compliments

Little Rock, Arkansas
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''The Ma n With The Plan"
Dealing in

Himstedt

One Ten west Markham

i.

1 _pAJNT &
V LL p APER
A

Bery & Al

Comptlr:nen ts

BAR

of

~~- ~iimore

...
...

320 J,ouisiana

Tortoris, and a few others,_ cheer.
to victory. The little guys won, 5 to· I.
Everyone except Curley-Locks Scbl.lcffU was t.hcrc. and everyone- knows
that Curley can't face a ;.;truam w1tb,..
out a tishing pole in his hand.
The scholastics have settled down- to
hard digging in thP stubborn sent of
their textbooks. Thl·Y hope to :sC>t :e,.
cords in clnss work before June. W1::.h
-C. II.
us luck.

MODEL AIRPLANE
316 \V. Capitol Ave.

oif n~=-• ~n alumnu~

Hoffm an Hots

HERE AND THERE
F'ather Herbert Vogelpohl. former
t'nd and star baskctecr, 1s g,,ing strong
a5i La.neri High l-Onch m Fort Wonh,
a job he does as a sidehnc.

a:~.r_e

attle breeder

Okl h

the 1908 period. Mr. Delaney has given
a similar prize the past several years.
This is said to be the best ot the lot,
weighing upwards ?f 1000 pounds at
and in fme fettle for the
16 mos.,
sc~~"er prizes on the major card are.a
SlOO War Bond, a purebred Holstein
·
he.ifer. and;i-Q&le of cotton.
M, .., _ ....
_

WE FRAME PICTURES-

Capital Hat Company

321 West Capitol Ave.

:~d

d

~~~%'er~

Parse l's

De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

108 W. Capitol Ave.

The purebred Hereford bull to, be

used as a prize for the annual par1sh·
abbey-academy Th~nk.sgiving bazaaJ'
was brought in from Oklahoma Sun·
day, Nov. l2, by George Hu~er, Bro·

Jim Kennedy. Philip Bryce.. ~ us
Breeden, Anton Hess, and Paul Sharum . . . . Then came the eats. Boy, oh.
boy! What food for an outing! Pot~to
salad, pork and beans. sau~age, fried
chicken. cold meats, sandwich~. peanut butter, jelHes., pop and milk-to
mention a few things.
The early afternoon was spent_ at the
river with Father Lambert rowing the
footb~ll team of Peppy Lindemann,·
Bill Benz. Bern Fuhrmann and the
rest of us across the river to a sand
bed. whcr<.• we realty enjoyed a good
game .... Late in the a!ternoon things
really got rough inn game of "Capture

Sheet Metal and Roofing Contractor

!lob Wa1,1 In Pacific
. Rober t (B ab) Wah l is with the Navy
in th e South Pacific, a machinist's
:~te second class. Bob is operating
1
h .th a floating dry dock that repairs
~al ps out in the ocean. He is radianUy
w Ppy to hear good news from Subiaco,
his heart still is. according to
s tnather, Mrs. George Wahl, Paris,
g
b~ friend of the school. Bob has a
A i r ~er- Eu,enc, who is \\~ith the Ninth
Fra Orel? m F rance, and bas been in
in 1nee since December 9. A brotherS~b~w. daddy of the page boy at the
Nav'aco ~omecoming recently, is a
lea:r Y radioman. Bob will be glad to
veryn the Tr~jans aren't being licked
o1ten this year.

PRI ZE BULL ARRIVES

Barie~ Kriener.

Buergler,

Leonard and Larry Wiese. • ~ _· The At·
lases of the class indulged l(I 3 very
rough game of football. Cb.ar!ey ~ckart

By Charle Beath
October has been quite a month for
the Scholastics. J ames Dunham surpassed a good many when he appeared
in the d ining hall as Brother Candidate
J ames . . . . With best wishes we hav.e
sent "Cu rl'' Breeden to Uncle Sam s
figh ting forces ... , The Big Day came
in October, too-Father Lambe:rt's
n ameday. Brigh t and early we piled
into the b us and headed for Sweeth eart Hill.
Ne rtz Schroeder joined with Father
Victor in leading the singing-until he
got to the hill. . . Since the Hill is

Phone 4•2494

Rich

I.5
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Littl e Rock, Ark,

Low-Priced •Fas t•Selllng
Bed Roo m, Living Room . Dining Rooro
Breakfast Room, Ta bles, Chairs
Mattresses

~:i~iUI~ Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
.
:. 1c1bben ~f~i!-"7:~:~~ k~~rnlt~~-e: 1

Moon Distributing Co.
Wholesale Liquors
115 E. Markham

Little Rock

United Jewelers
Robert Baum
Di amonds - Watch es - J ewel ry
Lilli e Rock
106 West Ca1>itol Ave.

Johnson Apothecary

Tony Massa

~te s cript1·011s . Doctors' Supplies

Cafe & Liquor Store

Donaghey Bldg.,

Little Rock, Ark .

119 E. Ma rkham

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

Littte Rock, Ark.

Robb & Rowley Theatres
Ar kansas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,
Pulaski Th ea tre, Royal Th eatre,
P rospect Theatre, New Th eatre,
Ro,.-,· T heatre, Lee Theatre
A r ka n~a.s Th ea tre Bldg.. LitUe Rock

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515.524 l\lain St.

LilU e Rock, Ark.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distributors
2.23 Ferrr St.

Lillie Rock , Ark.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.

i\tan u ractu rers of
Block West of 3rd & Main-Across f-rom The Gazelle
PERMANENT DRAINAGE
ch Lunch, Italian Spagctti, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches.
Da llas, Te.x.
Little Rock, Ark .
Beer and Cold Drinks.
113 W
Tulsa, Okla.
Phone 4-1468 Oklahoma City, OklL
est Third, Litue Rock

nut

'I:,
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and T. Lensing are usually found under a spreading shade tree, engaged
" 0 HELP ME HANNAH"
in the ancient and honorable sport . of
PREPARED BY JOINT CAST
shooting the bull on sundry and var!~
A light 3-act comedy, "So .H ~lp Me By Sonny Lux and Tommy Lensinl'
subjects. They say this is how pohhHannah,, by James F. Stone, 1s m precians are born and brought up. It :W•
day
we
things
the
of
some
are
Here
acad•
fr~m
paratio~ by a cast. sel~ted
our gang's records will be stud1ed with
to
emy boys and parish glI'ls. It lS plann- dodgers are doing on. the campus
political history within 25 years or so.
ed for presentation shortly before the take part in student life:
Ihle. E. Anhalt, A. Benz, A. Beshonfootball
the
on
represented
are
We
Christmas holidays begin.
er, C. Beshoner, Dooley, Furstenberg,
Gorrell,
Snu!fy
Girls who reported for tryouts on squad by J oe Nolte Jr.,
Schmitz, Schnitzius. and F. l_t~November 13 are the Misses Mary Ann Charley Eckart, Ne~~• Ke~rney, Kohler,
good old school spirit
Ashour Freda Lux, Dorothy Strobel, Eugene Weisenfels, Wilham S1e~- tert keep up the each morn and. eve.
bus
Paris
TroJan
the
all
on
As
Lux.
Louise '.Reith., and Gertrude Reith. Two morgen, and Sonny
and The bus is driven by one Don Shirley.
other feminine roles are open and are followe rs know, Nolte, Gorrell,
0
Lux have had starting spots on the
expected to be filled this week.
a i~hr:e~~L~hi~/ et. N·olte, G. WeiBoys trying out to date arc Tommy lineup in past games.
Etzkorn, Bill Sieben.morgen,
Most of the day boys who are not senfels, H.
Mullen Carol Springle, Donald Du{fy,
and C. Bauer ar~ _n ames
Gus c'mespie, and Joseph A. Gayla. out tor football are getting their dai!Y S. Gaisbauer,
will probably sound fam1ltar on
Two male characters are yet to be as- workouts on the handball courts-m that
honor roll as the years g~ by ,
fac t., they have monopolized ~he courts the
seem devoted to. studies.
sig;~· cast will practice evenings .in this -fall, you might say. Lead mg hand- These boys dodgers
hope this yea_r . to
We day
the library until near show_ day, when ball addicts are A. Ahne, B. G~ls, R. place representatives on every acuv.1ty
they will rig up the stage ~n the aud- G eels, S. Gaisbauer, C. "!--ensmg, q. in the school. including dramatJcs,
SeiF.
Se.1ter,
educatR.
physical
Otten.
B.
for
used
now
Neumeier,
itorium,
we hear talked o{ as about to
ter, D. Siebenmorgen, L. Walbe, A . which
ion classes.
a reviving.
❖
❖
❖
Weisenfels, G. Wewers, M. He.lbers, F. undergo
The day dodgers have grown more
and
Neumeier,
N.
Williams,
.
.
J
Fox,
Schlatter Is Secretary
than any other depar tment we can
Fred W. Schlatter, student here m ball addicts are A. Ahne, B. Ge_els, think of off-hand-from 3 to 60. _Many
the early 'teens, is secretary ~t _the R. Geels, S. Gaisbauer, C. Lens.mg, departments have doubled or lripp~ed
Joint Railway Employees' Associahon, G. Neumeier, B. Otten, R. Seiler, themselves, but we have mul.l lp~ed
and is Jiving out in South Ta~ma, F. Seiter. D. Siebenmorgen, L. Walbe, our numbers by 20. Let's keep digging,
Washington. He writes a column m the A. Weisenfels, M. Weisenfels, G. V?e- and show the school what wt(~e got
western Railway Review. ,He was wers, M. Helbers, F. Fox, J . ~111- in the lines of talent, school spmt, a nd
toastmaster at the Annual Dinner tor iams, N. Neumeier, and W. Neumeier.
-Sonny and Tommy
energy.
the Joint Railway Employees o{ ~ashHerb Huber. Charley Boerner, and
❖
❖
❖
ington, October 28. a swank affair for Gerald Neumeier represent the ''p reps"
Spunk
the
Have
couple.
per
which tickets sold for $5.15
of the day-dodger crew.
Furstenberg, who was a
Bernice
E'red had been married twenty years
Schwartz,
Lensing,
C.
Borgerding,
on Sept. 23. He has two so~s, Fred- L. Fox, R. Geels, R. Raible, W. Raible, Paris candidate in the Independence
Day queen's race last summer. wa~ a
erick Jr. 18, attending a J esuit college
"rooter" at the Trojan homecoming
at Sheridan, Ore., and .Cappy, 1_2. Capgame, Oct. 27. "As far as I can see,
py got a bicycle on his 12th birthday,
Wrii:ht Service Co., Inc.
they sWI have that old spunk aQQut
Oct. 2, and "hardly a nyone has seen
them," said Bernice. She au.~ds St.
Scholastica Academy. Arden Kidd and
h i~r!t:-'~n touch with Fa_ther Prior
Broadwa y at Second
Anna Lou Walbe a re other candidates
Subiaco.
at
(Ignatius Bodmayr)
_ k. :.•t:.t•:.n:.di:."n.:.:g:__._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_i_tt_1e_ R_oc_k_,_Ar
3 _ _ _ _L
h•_n_e_ &_1_4_
P__
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Day Dodg ers

LITTLE ROCK DI RECTORY

Sterling Stores, Inc.

Sherwin-Williams •
,

" Kem-Tone Headq uarters"

All Over Arkansas

Paint & Wall Paper
120 Main St.

Portrait , Commercial and Aerial
320 West Capitol Ave. Phone 2-1645
Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock

S ince 1910
Arkansas' Largest Cleansinc InstituUon

Lasker's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
I nc.
1501 Main

Hogue Photos

Little Rock

Jennings Fixture Company
State Arents for McCray Commercial
Refrlre.rators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food f' reparinl' Machines; Cutlery,
Bloek!J, etc.
Little Rock , Ark.
1100 Ma.in St.
Compliments

Motor Express
Fast & Dependa ble Ser vice
Little Rock, Arkansas

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grinding, Clippers, Razors,
Shears, Surg-ical Instruments
Ft. Smllh, Ark.
Memphis, Tenn.
ShrevePort, La.
Jackson, Miss,
LitUt Rock, Ark.an.US

Spaulding
Atltletic Goods Co.
All Nationally Advertised Lines
Little Rock, A rk,
206 Louisiana St.

Ark - 0 - Sets

Harry W . Elliott

Multiple interlined carbon Corms are
now manufactured in A.rkansas.
Call or write us.

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographin g Company

LitUe Rock, Ark .

FOR DEVOUT FRIENDS!
See Our Large Selection
SI CK CALL SETS
CROSSES
BffiLES
ROSARIES
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
LIIUe Rock, Ark.
306 MaiD SI,

1000 Center SL

Little Rock, Ark ,

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
Local Ph~i!~t•e 4~:3~~' Arkansas L. D. 58
l\lanufacturers of

l'iuily Cream Meal and Boss Feedi

THE

..!!!,vtmber, 1944
BffiTH
li~rn July 28, to Lt. and Mrs. Harry
St agland, a son. christened J ames
1' eJ:>hen. The fathe r, fullback tor the
w1?ans around '36-'37, is stationed at
rn I Rogers Field in Oklahoma. The
C~ther, Nadine, was received into the
Steu~ch on the same day young James
'Fi P en was b.i.ptized. and received
Holy Communfon lhe following
be ay. " I hope James Stephen will
iacoo~e of the future students of Sub• says the grandmother, Mrs. H.
J
WeHo~gland, of TuJsa, Harry's mother.
and VJJ!orously applaud that sentiment
aroun°ci~er hearty congradulation s all

s:~~

PARIS DI RECTORY
P a . The Economy Store
r ,s Leading Department Store
1'

0

~

Considers it a Prlvilere
Lend Its Support to Our Frlendsiaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
The Rcxall Store
Gali Chocolates - Airmaid Hosiery
otthwest Corner or Square
----

Pa ris, Arkansas

Dixie Fuel Co.
13

· C. Reed- " A Trojan Booster"
Paris, A.rkansas

Car l Watson, Mgr.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
llelplnr Build Arkansas
- - - - - Paris, Arkansas

Fox Transfer
l> .
Servi:•ly Service to Ft. Smith
lt.atcur' Ft. Smilh, Paris, Rra.nch.
llltnts ~ and u biaco. Route Your Ship
° Fox Transfer
fl'a, 11
~ n e 475 Ft. Smlth Phone 4171

Eagle Drug Company
s..

P rescription S pecialists

Your Doctor, then bring us your
Prescription.
l.ea<11n SA VE WTTn SAFETY
lt. l\t {.. D r ug Store of Logan County
Paris, Ark.
m pson , Mgr.
~

t.

Savary Saying s
By Bob

Alvin Hoffmann. one of the best allaround athletes in the freshman class,
is doing n swell job of writing frosh
notes for the paper-so tar.. .. Neihouse is a card shark who doesn't like
anybody to "mess up" his games, but
the boys occasionally do it. . . . Renfroe gets my vote for the Boy Who
Could Most Easily Spare Some Weight.
Reinkemeyer goes over big on account
of h.is jolly ways, except in dorm at
. Stringer is hailed as our
night.
next husky tackle, with tour years to
go including this one. . . . Jerry Vernon said in an interview that he likes
horse-shoes for sport, but observation
shows he will readily settle for Bobby
Socks. .. . Billy Verfurth stands out
before meals as much as anybody, but
but makes up tor lost lime when
seated comfortably .... Jack Voorhees
of Tulsa would make a dandy lineman
if somebody could interest him iri the
pigskin sport.
Wallauer gives the impression he
is working "all hours" of the day. i!
you consult his name. . . . Watkms 1s
a little tellow, but I think he may overtake his brother in grade ten. in the
race for knowledge. . . . Val Zuniga,
of Da11as, usually has his head dPf'p in
a book. Only way you'll learn ,mvthing. says Zunie.. . . Charles Ernst, of
New Orleans has a disposillon whjch
belies his name, which means 'serious'
in German, I'm told. Charley is very
jolly. , . . Papan Brothers, who got in
late after the harvest at home, are
down to business and doing well in
studies. . . . Bogie Chastant is big
enough to go on the junior-senior ou1ings, even though as f.rosh, in my opinion is just one against 250 - i.e. Father
Christopher. . . . McDeane, on the
other hand, seems too 1ittle for that
smoking.
You'll allow this is a frank columnBob.
its one merit.

Evans Funeral Home
Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.

Ahne With Gliders
Frank Ahne, faithful alumnus of the
Logan county chapter, former Scranton banker, is with glider infantry, and
was trai.ning u, North Carolina in early November, with imminent prospects of overseas duty. Frank has a
wife and child at Scranton. A brother
is studying w1th the Army at Te xas A.
& M. and another brother attends the
academy.

SUBIACO DIR ECTORY
By The Sign of the Fl ying Red Horse

Abe's Service Station
E. H . Schneider, Prop.
Mobilgas

SUBIACO -

Mobiloll -

Ceels Brothers Store
Paul and Martin Geels, Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to All
ubiaco, Arkansa

Steed's Place
BEER & WINE
" Where All Friends Meet"
Lunches. Tobaccos, Candies, Etc.
Paul A. Kennedy, Mrr. Subiaco, A.rk.

Compliment s

Joh n H. Kolsem
Subiaco

Arkansas

Lux Cafe
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
HJcbway 22

F. H . Gorrell

ubiaco, Ark.

Sonny Gorrell

Pa.rls, A.rkansas

Standard Service Station

Compliments

Expert Work on Standard !\takes
Birhway 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

R. S. Dunn
Attorney-at- Law
Booneville, Arkansas

The First Nationa l Bank at Paris

8
t1trni,c~;nsha w, President

17

PE R ISCO P E

Lewis C. Sadler, CashJer

~3c1!~er
• J , Arn~t~r~ic~a ';·rJ.icg_ P~~s.Pace, Ass't Casbi:~-T~- C~a~ir~•

U nder Supervision of the United States Government
Deposits in th.is Bank are Insured w ith
The Federal Deposit Insurance CorporaUon
To the Extent Provided by the "Bankinr Act or 1933"

A Good Place
To Buy Good Things

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

ubiaco, Ark .

"For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner
Subiaco, Ark.

4

;: . b:'"e-"r,__l&t_
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.'£cl Tate leads the prep honor roll, passes.

11l

highest average in the school thLS time.

Buddy and Scotty Lett, small boys,
i.lre improving fast in football . . • •

er-Brown Kubaskie is. happy as the
day is tong sowing his wild oats t?
study hall. : .. Red (Killer-Diller) is
but goes down
3 good pillow fighter,
before 3 head blow just the same. . . .
Konecny can pull a quartel'back sneak
through the study hall prefect better
than anybody ] know. : . W~athers
has "suct ion" simewhcrc. mcludmg the

can hold his own in ,Studies. • . , ~Otag rated highest in religion class with
100. Brogan. 98, Art Beave.rt, 96, Buddy
Holilik. 96. Ed Tate. 91, Belk.an, 93,
Tom Frcdeman. 93, Warren Wealhfi:-rs,
94 Herb Buber, 90. are o_tl~er h1gh
notes for this class. . . . _H_olitik,_ academy fr eshman, takes religion "'.I~ us,
and gives us plenty of competition.

~~d ~ e believe th at means he ?as. the

Preps
By J ack Sullivan
This is the snooper, giving you
on the preps. Tommy (Double- q.i
Fredeman has a ''line" that should
land him in the white house some d_ay.
. . . Fit-to-Fight Sch1;1h would find
trouble in paradise; m fac~ he has
found it. . . . Stun Stanton JS reducing. H e is down to 275. . _. . Belkan
shakes the rafters with his snoressign of a clear cons~ience, the)'. say.
But in Belk an's case 1t must b~ JUSt a
sleeping conscience . . .. Frank _( W ooWoo) Steele really has a_ way with. the
gals . . . . Barranco of Pine ~hill is a
rabid ebra fan in this TroJan camp.
Luckily for Barranc, we don't clnsh.

;::•r)

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Sterl ing

1
hi\h0-~ ~-1E~~~~e;eu! ~!!·tens to ch3!1ge usc~;r~<;{ t:i~r~C:,;.,s~~Y- ~1~•B~~
his name to Robert Taylor, but JU~ captains the football team . . .. He rmana
keep it that way, Dcmp. ~nd make ~ Etzkorn is quiet. but should make
Trojan some day . . ..
famous on its own . . . . D1d-you-kno
Look for us preps to become the best
sentence: The preps are undeteat~
history,
this yea r in foo tball . • · · J ack Brov. - prep class in modern Subiaco
Sontag We think we already are, of course,
nell, end. Ted Millete, back, nd
truth ,
the
Tel1
tell."
will
"time
but
Epa
and Steele guards. Brogan
-Jack.
stein. tackies, Dick Brownell, back, now, time!
arc some good players. We have played
the Paris parochial school once, an_d
Mobley Construction Co.
the Paris day students, and the P anJ

f~~~~~g ;:1o\as:m:q~~~ ~:r~iaf
With Mi11cte's passing . and Knoten s
and J . BrownelJ's ca tching we are unbeatable Millete has also made a
touchdo~n run, while Knoten and
J ack Brownell have caught. touchdown

eri;c

Vitrif'ied China
(Sold by Krebs .Bros., Little Rock )
TERLING CHLNA CO.
East Li\'erpool , Ohio

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
P atented Hotel Specialties
381 Fourth Ave.

Established 1883
Dallas

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr

Calumet
-

Brokl yn
Pittsburgh
At.Ian ta

Chicago

Chicago

Tea & CoUee Co.
"The Ariston Line"

Bonded Winery No. 8

Chicago

The Flavor and t~e ~uquet .
of Mountain~~ ~~~~~ is Superior

Wonder State Special

Carthage

Delaware

Marble Corporation

For a Refreshing Pick-Up

Carthage, l\lissou ri

DRINK

Safety For School Children

Ward's AU-S teel Buses
Conway, Ark.

Phone 232

Col. T. H. Barton, President
l!xobange Building

John Deere & J . l. Case
Farm lmptements
&
Tractors

Arcllllore, Oklaboma

RT SM 1TH DI RECTORY

------------~-

Chas. Hu ;.;,mel

Sheet Metal Shop

t»h
one 7582
1o2 Nortb 10th
-------.!_ort Smith, Arkansa.s

~eler

Altus, Ark.

Choice Wines

11

1
~udc~;- !i~i• ~,~~'

st.

a~~~:

~~•ryo~n~~: tr~~~ne~r a~:e J~~
nuclcu~ at Perry. Grt•bhl•J'r, who retrams the good Pl·nman~ip acquired

r~;~~•;t,):~•~~rr•.~~

Frt.-d starrl·d !or Conch Quigley around
.Cpl. Hugh (Pelc) Gaston was
1920.

--The Bi cuits That Build ..

milh. Ark .

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. Firth St. &. Parker Ave.
Forl milh . Arkansas

John A . England

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

President and :\tanager

When It's i\lachine Trouble
SEE t:S HR T
Ft. Smith, Ark.
52 - s.i . Six th t.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

ort Smith, Arkansas

Boltled by

Hiegel Lumber Co.

301

l'otar Bear &
Holly Wreath Flour

~ ort Smith, Arkans.'\S

INSURANC E

Ave
G~;/___
511
_ k.
_n_u_th_,_Ar
F_o r_t_S
·_ _ _
...____,____

F . D. I . C.

Logan County Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"
crautou, ArkaASa&

Fort Smith

F AJl~I TRACTORS

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Fort Smith, Ark•

Tel. , 596.2 • 5060

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.

Established 1872

Ilon er Dew Ice Cream

The Oldest National Bank
ln The tate

ALL-WAYS

Conway, Ark.

Cashier; frank Ahne, Vice. Pres.; Leonard Ahne, Ass't Cashier

o. 10 St. Phone 8901

MACHINER Y & EQUIPMEN T

The First National Bank

Clarksville Bottling Co.
Clarksville, Ark.

~~

~eu~:t:nir~'i~ ~~r~e~i·a~~i: _n~
sign Jo!ot.>ph W. Zimpcl, 2a, -son of Mr.
and Mn,. J. M. Zimpel. of the Coast
Guard. was lost m ao AUantic hurricane last month. He is a brother of
Johnny Zimpel. star Trojan guard in
thC' lat, thirties. Johnny is a seaman
Urst class at St. Augustine. Florida.
Prayers of alumru are requested• . . •
Sgt. Ru~ Needham. star pitcher on
army team~. has bt.-en transforred tp
Camp Chaffee from Camp Robinson,
a late report said.

Rand all Motor Co.
Ford , )lercury, and Lincoln

Parts and Service

Ft. Smith Veh icle

& Mach inery Co.

, Ji

l'~ln~'tdware. Seeds, Porting Goods
b:le.nts · G John Deere Tractors, lrn11lelthone' · E. Appliances & Radios. Etc.
o. 91h & Rogers
.51 03

·fort

Dlith, Arkansas

Fort

500 Towson

mith , Ark.

The Pause That Refreshes
DRINK

@f!J._'M
In Bottles

300 Ro&ers Ave.

Fort

8 - 22 N. 11th St.

mith, Ark.

Ft. Sm ith Paper Co.
WrapJ>ing Pa1>er. Bags, Twines
School, Store & Office Supplies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
Fort mith, Arkansas

Complimen ts-Claude C. Ward
Fort Smith l ee Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
201 North 10th t.

City Na tiona l Bank
Garr. Ave. & Court
612 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort

t.

m.ith, Ark.

Clinton Furn iture Co.
919 Rogers A ,,e.

For All Kinds of Steel Work

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.··

General Contractors

R. T. Higgins Co.

R. A. Young & Son

Fo'rd Wholesale Co.
;, ,

California, when he wrote in QcL "Yo'u
were about ihe only one that could

Ward 's

Helping Build Arkansas
~

U

_o_jove.,
_ u_ m_ M
- v1_c_e _s_q_u_ad_ro
-w-,1-h- a- ser

ince 1911

Hammer's Machine Works

Hot Springs National Rark, Ark.

J . D. Knight,

Fort

~~t~n ti~:

~~~a~r~~tll~ ~~.1~~orli~!
.Waltl'r 81ai:tC', chem and science
WhlU hcrl', is studyUlg the higher stuff
ut Tt.•xas U. in Austin, and is doing
fmc. his moth1..-r, Mrs. J. W. Blaize,
Robstown, says . . .Father Andrew
Quante, Shamrock. Texas. fonner prefeet, hunt:-.man, fisherman m thest•
parts, fa\"orcd I.IS with a nicl• check in
Scptcmb,:r which we appri;>ciat<.-d. . .
Butch Sacrn re<.-ovcred a blocked punt
in the Southern Methodist vs Texas
A. & M. ~ame, Saturday to ll-ad up to
rn~t sroring tor A. & M. His team
sw.impcd the- Dullas school. . . . Fred
and Coirl Nagel are two l>ors from Pert,·. Ark. scn·ing their «>untry some-

The Goldman Hotel

Harrisburg, Arkansas

M.

Hardware

FQ

Compliments

El Dorado, Ark.

Stolfa Brothers

·u.;

Banf.ield Brothers
Packing Company

& Mission Orange

Lion Oil Refin ing Co.

,, alculatmg Machine Companyth
Systems Department."
ltse Machine
0
gra~ar~ \ a long-range PQ£twar proMana·g au had been Ass't Division
at San Antonio previously
jrh
.
0
Slar here
n Wall, dramatics
Ir,·
_ Fa th er Jerome
P ohte e 'teens
s t under
chul'C,h now ages mmSlrels, C'\C., as
l'hey benefits and service _programs.
( Doc) s{y h1e never faHs. · · .Pfc. E. A.
ay _or wrote from Camp Rucker,
Ala
~ W t n g great mterc.sl in hl!i old

l\lorrilton, Arkansas

Good Breed ing Stock for Sale

Pop Kola

Ward 's Body Works

t~\ o r two on this very school paper,
roe ecd a new department in the Mon-

" Church on the Dill" - P0J>ular Brand

Altus Co-operative Winery

!\lanu£ncturing Wholesale Grocers

New York

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

tor :aul D. Wit11ams. who cut an eye-

J ames Post, Mgr.

John Sexton & Co.

19th St. & 52ud Ave.

409-11 \V. Buron St.

Stuart is an old-timer at the game, and

Consull the figures and see. , .. Farm-
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says
chapter.
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not
but
dehghtcd
was
here
to!'~culty.
surprised to leaJ·n of big p romotton Ulht his son Mikl• Steil. with the Nnvy.
f

Fort

Rightway
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&

Commercia l
t.

o. 6th

6
•
514 Garr. Ave.
ROE HOP
Dial 5908

F. C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner
Fort

mith , Arkansas
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T he Best at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Men's
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Deparlme.nt
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GIVES ACADEMY RETREAT
The Rev. Ambrose Branz, of the a-

cademy, noted lecturer, gave a retreat
for students at St. Theresa Academy,
East St. Louis, Illinois, in October.
More than 500 hundred boys and girls

attended. Father Ambrose described
the academy as a wonderful institution. He has given sim ilar spiritual ex-

ercises in Texas, Arkansas, Missouri,
Illinois, and other states. Fath er Ambrose will give a mission in Scranton
(Ark.) next week.

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY
Arkansas Valley
Trust Company
Fran.k W. Youmans, Pres.
Byron Williams, Vice-Pres.
l\lrs. Walter T. Gosman , Sec.
Trustees
Curators Executors Real Estate

Rental and Insurance Agents
615 Garr. Ave. Phone 3147

Ft. Smith

November, 19«

JOINS MISSION BAND
BLOOM AT FORT HOUSTON
Chief Warrant Officer Bernard L .
The Rev. Cyril Lange, O. S. B.1 of
Bloom has been stationed at Fort Sam the Academy faculty , has joined the
Houston , Texas, for instructional d uty,
but will be back at DeRidder, Louisi- small mission band dedicated to the
ana, soon. He looked up Father Alcuin work of giving retreats, missions, and
and Father Harold in course of a foot- other ~piritual exercises during spare
ball game occurring conveniently near- tim e. Father Cyr il will give a miss ion
by. He wanted to see Father Alfred at Prairie View next week, and another
Hoenig, a classmate, star center when at Ratcliff later. He will be busy with
Bloom played guard in '30. Bernard this work up to December 3. Father
sent some lovely snapshots of his Cyril has had practical pastoral experyoung son. who is beginning to talk , ience in Little Rock. and in Texas and
and who will be registered here Oklahoma. He gave a mission in Oklaaround 1958-"1948 if this growing homa last summer.
cont inues," Bernard says.
❖

❖

❖

Lt. Forsythe Weds
'fhe marriage of Miss Betty Ly le,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyle,
to Lt. John A. Forsythe, on September
15, was a happy event in Saint Agnes
Parish, Mena. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. P.
Gallagher, pastor at Mena for nearly

::!t~~;· 1~38:

~t.
!~:~e y:~t:~d':~s t~ee
·39, Our heartiest congratulations!

Lt. Forsythe, of the Army, was staDrink a Bite to Eat at 10, 2, & 4 tion
ed temporarily at Eagle Pasis. Tex.,

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinists
Acetylene & Electric Welders
S. Te.nth & Carnall
Phone 8040
Fort Smith , Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL
BANI<

following a wedding trip.

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. Gifford, Owner
Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

Wholesale Grocers
Fort Smith , Ark.

U. S. Approved
Tel. L. D, ll
P. 0 . Box 697
Fort Sm.1th, Arkansas

Mansfield Lumber Company
High Grade Mill Work
Building Materials

Fort SmJth, Arkansas

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co .
Sash Red Cedar
Chi-Namel
Composition
74 S. 7th St.

Doors

-

Glass

Paints & Varnishes

Pain ts & Varnishes
Shingles and Roofing
Ft. Smith, Ark .

Since 1878

Patrick Shoe Company

1608 Rogers Ave.

A Friendly Place to Stop

Good Shoes For Everybody
Ft. Smith, Ark,

9U Garr. Ave.

Williams Hardware Company

Bring Your Horses And Mules To -

Fort Smith Horse f:r Mule Company

•
Weal End Garrison Avenue Brldr•

Fort Smith, Arkansas
FOR HIGHEST PRICES
Brinr Your Cattle, Calves,
HoC"S and Sheep to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
Leon ~~s\v~~r:r::nitb,i~:_m:eland

Switch to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
101 Towson

Fort Smith, Arll•

Building Materials

Wholesale Distributors of Hardware, Roofing, Sporting Goods, Automotive Parts
Sales & Equipment, Radios, Washers, Refrigerators, Furniture.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

D. D. McCullough

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Motors, New & Used

Pete's Place

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arll,

I\.Jotors, Armatures & Transformen
Rewound and Repaired

Davis

Reynolds 302 Garr. Ave.

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

Ft. SmJth, Ark .

410 - 416 Garr. Ave.

Fl. Smith, Ark.

Phone 7744

623 Garr. Ave .

R. B. Johnston

Kenney Bros.
18 • ZO S. Sixth SI.

Ft. Smith, Ark•

Arcade Men's Store
Home of Hart, Schaffer & Marl
And Jarman Shoes
IN FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

~
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Rinke, Trojan End, 1938
Gets Purple
!/
Heart, Wounded

SUBIACO, ARKANSA S

Winners Announced

Winners of the four major prizes
given at the ann ual S ubiaco Harvest
Festival. held in Anthony Hal] on Nov.
30. were announced as follows:
l / The $100 war Bond. Veronica Fuhrmann, New Orleans. La. The registered
White Face Bull from the L azy-D
Ranch in Oklahoma, Ross Motor Com:Ye;hartes P. Rinke. 2f - - - - pany, Fort Smith. The purebred HolandrsMold, son of Mr
stein Heifer, Father Edward Chrisman.
of C rs. John Rink, • ~..-~• Paris. The Bale of Cotton. Dorothy
fan ~al Hill, star Tro
Daly. Daly Monumental Works, Fort
tw 0 Ootball end fo1
Smith.
his seasons prior to
Fine woolen blankets given as lesser
the gractllation frorr ,.,,.
prizes went to Tony J asper, Ft. S mith.
29, 1i~~dt:omy on May
an alumnus. a nd Mrs. F. Whitecotton,
re·
bQen
"-'ard d · has
R. 1 P aris, Will Friemel. Subiaco. was
the Purpl1
liear~
winner of a fancy box of home-made
Ceived f_or wounds recandy. Scores of other lesser prizes
as earn 10 , the Marian
went to patrons or the "country store"
kansa. Pa 1gn. The Ar
and otht.•r booths. Candy made by
.
nateu 5 M~rine wai,.
Young Ladies Sodallty members was
Rinke
a 1'ro·for fine fight as
especially p ri zed.
Leath Jan footballer. He has been a
President Nah len of the academy
Chari crncck for more than two years. promoted the festival. and Mayor
a ho ey formerly was a tail gunner on Frank H . Gorrell and George Huber
transterrc~llber, but seems to have
headed a committee of citizens. The
.
.
llink lo the ground Core~.
mothers society. the young ladies soon Sai e W~s wounded v,:h1le gomg m dality, the men's and young men's so\I/Ith Pan .in an assault boat. He was cieties, through their members and
th
beach e first wave approaching the officers, did great work fo r the fiesta.
Was h, Wounded before landing. he The Rev. Lambert EckclhoCf and stuagain on shore by fragments dent volunteers decorated the gym
Of a
ne\\•sp• ap hand grenade. according to in a harvest motif. Students helped
ln aper accounts.
materially by sale and purchase of
W~un1 1t~ of his injuries, consisting of tickets. Hundreds of friends of Subiaco
llttike S tn l_he hands, neck and legs. from tar and n('ar were interes,t.ed
h~urs te1:na_1ned .in the fight several helpers, and many donated.
b1aco · Jh1s 1s 1.yp1cal of Charley as ~uPresident Nohlen began the .festival
l.eath new him. Later the fightmg in 1939, shortly after he became head
h1g h erneck wns evo:1cuated to a wait- of Subiaco.
nin OSPltaJ Ship.
canal kc Saw action also on Guadal- KIND WORD S FOR STAFF
Pan. 1-I~nd }'arawa before bHting Sai·'Each issue is better. We surely ener Pla o1wa11 and New Zeala nd a re othwhere he lrns .been stationed jov the complete coverage of everyWithin
'l'he p 1s 21 months m the Pacific. th ing. Your school is inspiring ou r boy
'l"lacl.e Utpl~ Heart presentation was to do his best indeed. and we a re
n1nk:e tg Pnvate First Cla~s Char les P. happy that he has the privilege of atOfficer Y Col. B. Dubel, commanding tend ing such a school." So writes J\ilrs.
Where 0 ~ the Klamath Falls barracks, Paul Donovan. Seminole, Okla., molllent Rinke is now receiving treat- ther of Sophomore James Donovan.
tropic:or an ailment contracted in the The letter is typical of numerous messages encouraging the staff and fac0
°nipanying picture is by cour tesy ulty. All are sincerc1y appreciated.
of
❖
❖
❖
Stnith,e Ari:~~~~~•est American, Fort
To Give Retreat
❖
❖
◊
The Rev. Ambrose Branz, O.S.B ..
English and Latin instructor, is sched.tther Clement Attends
uled to l?ive a series of lectures on spiCr ansas Educational
ritual subjects to the Sisters of Mercy
00 vention
in Fort Smith. who conduct St. Anne's
Academy and St. Edward's Mercy Hosiev. <;temen t Schmldt, O.S.B., pi tal and T raining School for Nurses.
O
S~b1aco, attended the Ark an- The ser ies, known in Catholic circles
~<lt 'Eel
in Littrcat1onal Associa t ion convention as "Th e Retreat.'' \\ ill be ~iven Dec. 28
to J an. I, du ri ng the hoEdays recess.
<1t1 int ,e ~R<?ck . Nov. 12-13. He reported
lern 5 cresting mccung. Juvenil e prob- Frll.hc r Ambrose recently gave a rethe :.V tc•.achcr t-hortage. salaries, and treat fo r studcnl.$ in East St. Louis.
Were l~p!csmJ~~e:s~~-upon education, and was ccupit:..>d with similar work
d urin g a ereat part of last summer,

Jt

ceh ·

A.(\\

F

re~~~

December, 1944

Ashour Decorated
For Bombing Missions
Sgt. D~nis Martin Ashour. son of
Mrs Catherine As.hour
of Subiaco. star Subiaco quarterback in
the late ·3o·s. has received the Oak Leaf
Clusters for gunnery
on bombing missions
over Gennan targets.
Ashour mentioned the

•lil-:..>IIL:m
Sgt. Ashour

~:~~a~fyhi~ :fe~~=~~~

~~~-~~t1!t~~ ~~~et~;

beautiful gold medal home.
Sgt. Ashour shipped to England last
summer und is thought to have gone
into action almost immediately. 1n early October he wrote.: a friend, "seems it
will be a rather rough job. l'\·e tasted
some of it." He wag with the 398th
Bombing Group at the.: ume.
Ashour. a light. falit, undersized player. quarterbacked for tlrn Trojans in
prewar days when the squads were
he!tier. and he was one of the smaller.
but also among the best, men on the
starting team. He and Johnny Dunn,
the latter now in war work m Washingt_on. D. C.. after finishing high ln
engmcermg at Notre Dame, were betsom friends. Johnny played center for
the Trojans. and he and Ashour teamed
up on many a ground-gaining play.
Sgt. Ashour trained in flying at Texas A. & M. school. preflight and later
was switched. to gunnery, tr aining in
Texas and in several western states.
He has a sister. Cpl. Francis Barbara
Ashour. se-rving with the WACS. and
a brothN, Paul and three sisters, Mrs.
P. A. Kennedy, Mrs. Abe Schneider,
and Miss Mary Ann Ashour. living at
Subiaco. Anot.her sister, Dorothy Asht. Scholastica
our. is a student at
Academy, and se\·cral are nuns at Fort
Smith.

Rockians Elect
The Little Rock Central District of
the alumnj associat"on held an election
at lheir meeting on Sunday. November
11. John Relbron was chosen president.
Laurence F. Lipsmeyer was named
secretary.
The Rockians are laying plans for a
big acth•ity after th() fin,t of the year,
~ccording to report They annually are
among the leading ,·hantrrs of the nation. and have among their number
George F. Po rbeck, Leo J. Krebs. John
P. Murphy, John Marr~. Henry Mru.sa.
Carl Bopp. nnd a few other active
members ::.pared by selective service.

THE

Seve n Are Dead
Death of T-Sgt. J ack Marlar. class of
1938, recently . brought to the number
of seven the list of known dead among
Subiaco alumni since Pearl Harbor
day. As informat ion continue s to come
in. that list may be found lo be longer.
How Car il may be prolonge d by future
combat. no man can soy. 1t is fonni•
dable as it stands. and brings the wa1·
very close to all of us. The complet
e
list will be found elsewhe re in lh is
publicat ion.
These men of right lake first place
among the heroes of our school, and no
one can deny them that position. They
have laid the costliest of nil sacrifice s
upon the altar of freedom . They have
died tha t we may all live worthie r
lives. And greater love than this no
man can have than that he lay down
his life (or his fellow man, says the
Great Teacher .
It behooves us all to rememb er these
men, and to repay their sacrifice for us
by prayer for them ... It is a holy and
a wholeso me thoughl '' says the Book
o[ Books. "to pray [or the dead:' In
proparti on as a people rememb ers
dead, in that p roportfo n generall y its
is
it found to be civilized . The savages
are said to forget in short orde r. as. ap•
parently , do the animals.
To us who rememb er. seven are
dead. and others arc likely to die. Our
sacrifice s in war bonds and war work
arc as nothing against this record of
heroic achic\·em ent. Let us give the
readier. even as their death makes our
li!e the safer. and the better, for all
time to come.
-L.
❖

❖

❖

WALL A PRODU CER
John Wall, "16, departm ent foreman
in a big Dallas war plant. writes and
produces minstrels and plays as a sideline. He puts them on for war pu1·poses
ond other good causes. John has a ·•big
show'" on for the war plant now. and
has Lwo plays he ls workjng on for ultimate Hollywo od tonsumo tion

Note to old•lime rs: They ar<' relax•
ing a bit up this way. They gave us a
half.holi day on Armisti ce-since it fell
on a S atu rday.

The Perisc ope
Entere d as Second Clau Mauer October
30,
1941, at the Post OWc:e at SUBlACO,
ARKANSAS, under th~ act o! March 30,
1870
AIM : The rerlscoite 1trtve1 lo chronJcle
school and alumni events, aerve
a medium
ot coniact between alumnt andu friends
on
the one hand and the school on the
other,
and to encourage literary and
ic
talent and ambition a.mon1 the sjournalist
lt
wtlhe11 to sen·e a, a medtum of tudents.
n
aot only for the 1laU but !or theupresslo
siude.nta
in 1 e neral
S TAFF

Carol Sprlnale. Editor. Thomas Mullen,
Clrculat1o n. C UA GlllMpie, Sports. Bob
Sa·
va ry. Joe Reed . Rayburn Brown, Joe
Mur·
phy, Alvin Hottman, Charles Heath, Tommy
Ml-J.len, Henry Hot!mann , Herb Minton,
re•
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J\ey, Loul, 0Ue1tor, O, S. B., Bua.
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good guard on pructlC'f' fit•ld, but Wirt·

J<.'S \\asn·t so ta.'-y, d1, Paul?

Whfi

a small boy Wt~1ghing about 130 stoP;
By " Gus" Gilles1>ie
men Ike S .. , :...ry or Oliwr, he- mu:
The season hns 1..•ndcd. and with 1t h:we whut we common
ly call gol-d
the cnrt•t'rs o[ i,onw of our fu11..-st play•
~~;~rr, t~•1h/•~~d~~l~ a~~~j
c-rs of a dt'Cad or more.
Uppcrmu ~t in the thougts o! nil £ans Lh t mov(s.
at this llmt• is the fact of Oli\'cr, Wirt•
Dumhti 1. n t o dumb,
jt.'s, and S;;ixary having b(•t:n chosen ,~ the :.ubJt ct c.1r mam· but his no-"""
laughs. .
fro Oll•statc bcrth.!I. Wht•n ) ou rcfh d
\, gnt·r lws the brain~ und brawn ,I
that tht·rc must bt.: on:r a hundrrd bee, me :1 gocm football pluyer
i( ll~'
teams playing in the st.1te, you wi11 war-,ts tu . • • • ·1 ht httle
follow wta
see the honor that hn. come to Co.wh k
br akh,g up pk1ys during praC:
Maus and the Academ y through tht-se
selection s. Congt'at ulauons from l'\'- ~~: u;b~~~h~,!~}Jui~~~e 1~ J:~ki~~o~~~
t•ryone. WirtJes ancl Sd\'ary ,vlll pro- h ds and \\ ondcnng1 how
he gol
bably go on to co!Jc-ge football, while tu1uugh. 5o do I. . . . After
OJiver has another year with tht Tm• tn 1u11dnme4 tals o[ footbnll ll.'arn11'11.
sluwl.."'
Jans. Good boys, all.
Stn.nJiH 1:. ,mprn\'i ng rapidly. Can yt~i;
Well, we may ns weil start o{f "'Ith i.m'1gmt? anyone us l..i.1gc as Wirtjes (ill
the three nam~ ubo\'C, Though he fai.:t, m«ybc .1 i.tllt• lar~,•1·J bt•mg 011b
J yl: tr~ 01a Tnnt, Strmgt•r !
was wound !rom f.houlde r to tOE :- with
tape, Oliver always s~c.mcd oblt.: to gv ~n,01 t.'r Ol!ld SlOOt
out and catch a pa:-s, block his mnn.
J hl' Scuv\ ~r was re.ally scooting
~_and also block a h~\\ punts. Blocked ton
f1r:.e- until he hit the mud balP
punts sc.>t up ,;ome Trojun touehdo\ \ ns K11dme1
hnt.1 thl' speed, all right, .:in
again. thanks to Olin·r. . . . Ju.st a:- 1t
seemed a baU earner would be grttmg
ll;U~n~,·:f
through the hole m lme !1.•r a gain, a 11.S mcoill.ll
ikncy. \\ hich o! COUJ~e wt.'11
hand would poke out ond pull him
1
down by the ankles or hip:,; or i:shoul•
~-~~1
den,-it was nc\'('r choicy, but alwa~ s on
)i oung shoulder s. Hulf :\ dote
dficienl . That hand mo:st oftt!n would boy tn lww
-d up ilm.• m a gnmc or t,,
belong to "Fox" Wi.rtjc:..•.. Good ball bUl
not \\ et k allcr we ·k. . . Bobb
handling was on~ oi Gt•org<• Sttvln) ~ Savary
i:,, trymg to fill George's
shQt.~
greatest assets. ThE'n.• w«;-rc many op- ano
i.sn't domg Uadt;· at 1t. BobbY
posing lmcmen who thou~ht tlH y had p;..,,smg
nlre:idy 1s good. . . Sn.1gg111
stopped the play, only to iind that tuur
,.,ut
u
i,·e
~c•s
1~
good
for
aJ1
George was only fnoh11J.!. Hc didn t end.
und that s wh.it Bird McCurdJ
have the ball; not really
Goorgc> s did ag.amst th1..• Clrnrlc:.lon team
u1
fakmg was tht• best :sct•n l.l11s se..ison
. •
r
set\
gnme
.
Jnnmy
Hartmc1
Bob Bumhof t. the othlc'r t!nd. gave Oil• can
slm 0 the pig~kin and l\lcCu.rd
ver a good tussl1a for that all•st~te
berth. His dcfemun • playing was us c-an catth lt, so there's your fut1.1T'
tion.
Ht wulk:- hkt• a rn
good as, if not bctl\·r th.m, Oliver·s. comlnr.a
m
And Bob is tough. Hard to hurt. The alln dll:,lffi he ;.u:t~ dumb .ind foo1~ 'c
Wi.o. Dick \'alte1:-.. the mnn fro!
fine coopnau on bctwct·n our Lwo t·nds nov.
ht I c v. ho t. ckl
everywh t·re.
was somethin g \'Cf} satisfyin g to hough
and tuu
ure two adjccti\'
watch. That was at it's best Pl·rhaps !or
..Jun UL1ff. Uuff has :.i dozen clbo\\"
at the Faycttl·VillP r·malc. Th, re was and
uses l'm da when mad . • . . J3
not a trace o( s<.•U1shn0ss or egotism in Swoc:nm
org n ,, .is gomg along f1f"
these boys.
Shadow of Tltiugs Aheact
~~n tnH':,;,! ~!~· 1~ta~ 1f~~o!.i:;,,
Prob::.tLll.'ld. our tall M1!-.svuri Ct>ntcr, <.;1.;orgC' (Sold1 1ing ln llct.lyl, and JJ
should be a fin<' pass dcfonsc man. Jr. urammg m camp) . . . . Uphold1J\f
We'll see next Yl'ar!
tnc Uay l>og~ 1rad1t,on s thts year
Oscar Parse!, out mo:-t <1[ the s :.ison Charllc .l:.ckart, Paul Zubaltk, Jnl"! v.c
No
with a broken ankle, rct-umt.:ci in uni· tc, and !jnulfy lio11cll. Zubc \\ii~
form in timt• to intercep t u Faydtcv 1lle
~;iii·t~b.
pass and make a nice nmback . lte-'ll
~~help a lot next year ..•. N 1ck Ki.rchn('r \\ hichcve r v. as ncL-d.1:d. He switch
reminds me soml•Wht&t of Scoott.:r m p u1ons so mucn tnat m one
the \\'DY he runs. In tilt. n•scrvc! i game .i •• t d of g1 11 g out to lake h1S gaJ1
pa:='
at Rui-~cllv illc he pro\'cd to bt: a real 01.: ~luycd b<H.:1~ ,md blockcd -u th1-o\
1
scill•bac k . . . . Wht·n pt'.!nking of taC'k•
ack to nis pos1t,on the pre\·1ous gai11
ling. don·t forget Jack E\·an , ln hlS
rirst defensiv e play agam::.t the Bull• ~~O~y~ i3gL!U~ l~~lser: ~~t!
dog~ Jack tackled the boll earner, aud :, m cai
him tu bigger battles th
they carried said carri<•r ofi the f1l'ld.
\I. mtcr.
Thou~h it wasn·t quu.e Santa Claus l u1utc1~ on
l'iavers
time, ··Jim Crow" Pamtcr got a lJttle
Aftu till:red telephon e as a gift of tJw Troj,1ns \H r~ar1g nt ve.~1 vou muv [ind Snuf~
lately. Every time W(• stop m a town C,tft. 11 ~t ih<.· l..'Orn•ll lr-111 or at tf1'
speed
of his would h<.•lp Jt11'
you can Sl'C Fenton hanging un tee a11)Wllt;1
phune. ~o Coach ~uggt..•~U'Ci the buys Lene \\ l!, Jna) 01.• tn colic-gt..'. . . .
c1srnfl°1!
i
d1cln t gd the b
buy him one. It was o good g,ag, •.. can
Santa was Gevrgc S,1\'ary, Lou Hart• got l'r on t11c lmc hf' st;,1ycd at it ;11'
l lirtht•: do,\ n the field. \\
meier. Dick Courtne y, and Ouf. •.• llk!! 011T.
that spirit. . Davis, the fat 1"'
Paul Wealher, ha,

~;'k;:;~~;;,
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Sai nt Sch ola stic a Gir ls of For t Sm ith
Wh o Ser ved as Tro jan Ro yal ty
First !\laid

Queen

econd J\lajd
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Miss Udouj
: ,E:YER HEAR FROM SON, BILL,
" GERMA NY

11;11'e ~- H. Meyers or West Plains,
an:SOur1

, formerly of Jonesbo ro
Ark•
Son asi3 ,have heard dtrectly !ro~ their
back 111 Meyer. former Trojan full•
Getn\ a bomber gunner sbol down over
Aug.
last summer . He wrote as of

~r

ha'~De? rest Mom an~ Dad-Ho pe
rnu en t been wor rymg about me you
too
g00~\ I'm fin e. in good hea_lth and
v., d 1ands. The RED CROSS is really
00
tian,e e~[ul - be sure and give them
now.
~Yf.~mg to worry about
re~r. and Mrs. J . H. Meyer, Bill's pa•
lhat\lot a telegram . Aug. 26 staling
rnan ~I had been m1ssmg over
Ceiv Y since Aug. 15. On Oct. 7 theyGer•
reWas~ a .second telegram saying he
l'hen PrlSOner of war in (?ennan y.
abo
on Nov. 20 they rec<.'1ved the
Personal message from Bi.JI.
and
M ey~rs now have Bill's address
the P
prisoner ot war number from
iniuo rovost Marshal 's office in Washever-.,n, .and are able to send him a box
l\i', sixty days.
leav[· Meyer mention ed
before
Miss ng the U. S .• Bill wasthat
able to see
Whom~na Elsken, former Paris girl
her in Cea!Il:,e;:;ia~s a studenL He saw

UL~!e,

'l'he

his

l'"-tNT

LAU:D R;

9

th:~t,_h er Anton Weder, O.S.B. , gave
Noven,~ l 1Bmdry a good paint job in
r . r?ther _Anton is recovera Year rn a senous.a 1lment caused over
a few ago by accident ally swallow ing
StUJ
drops _of' P_aint remover . He is
light On a strict diet but is able to do
lilt
By taking it easy he got
U\g fro

la:J~

-, lob flnilhl4 In tint •~It,

l\11ss Barbour
Outstand i~g in the memorit •s of
many boys is_ "thot Clarksvi lle game•·
the I 9~-1 Submco Homeco ming. played
)Iiss Kaemme rling
a_t Pans on Oct. 27. Gracing the occa•
0
PHOFE ' IONAL :\lAN AY
1
di~~gh~ ::eot
J;!.~~n1 3;;i:~ :.~~~
SC IIOOL SA \'ED BOY' CAREER
Fr:anSCJsco, C:ah!ornia. and her ma.kb
Miss Catherm e UdouJ, daughte r of
_A profo!-sional man (not o Catholic )
Mrs. K. Udouj, Fort Sm1th, and Miss with
¥:'hom your correspo ndent talked
Gretche n Kaemme rling, Fort Smith
m Pans r<.-cently stat~ in no uncertam
all St!Jdents of ~amt Scholast ica Acad: terms that
emy m Fort Sm1th. More than sixt-Y or last,c careerSu biaco hod saved the scho•
of a relat1Vl' \\'horn he had
Lhe queen party's compani ons in school sen~
to lht> academy tor !-P<"('ial courses
und. some of their tcnchers saw the during
one semeste r some years ago.
TroJnns_ gam a 25•7 verdict O\'Cr the The
young man had JCQuired 65 c::em•
Clarksvi lle Panthers in a thriller.
es ter hours of colle~e work on l~y of
Th~ quc~n and her_ maids are out• a_ somewh at shaky high.:-,eh
ool !ounda.
standing girls at their school. taking ~ion. nn? wa.
back in his sub•
part ~ many activitie s, such as the Jec_ts. f_mnlly slipping
being ou~tl--d from
SodaLity , the school publicat ion (The uni\·ersn y
nnd later maintnin ing0
Wr~n ~. The Strutter s (ice skating as- precario us foothold
:;cholast tcaUv .
socrntJon). the POP studl'nt soci<:ty
· ,~n~ m.st1tution of higher Ie3~rn: .
and many m_ore. They like dancing' The 'oung
.man
had
acquired 65 se•
!ootbaU, skatm~. volley ball. basket:
ball, and bowlmg. Two of them are
~~~~~~1o~~t~~tt~.lu~);, :~c~~n~ eb~i~
sklUed debat~rs who Qrobably wiJI ~l'\thematie!-.
~ock horns with some of the Trojans t rs work at HP \\·_as gl\'t>n a SMnes•
Subiaco under Father
m Sodahty debates this winter.
G~egorv Kchrl'~ m science. Father
~mrc.-nt O.rth in mathem atics. and (as
THREE TROJAN PI CKE;;-- -1 "ell ns this corrC'sro ndent recalls) one
~~~crs~~f~~e~u~:: They were
T~rec member s of the J94-i
TroJan
football squad wereN1:xt. summer h1c . applit>d lor repicked for first plac~ on the
admissio n 10 a certam state college In
Gazett e's aU non.con ference
Oklahom a. an~ was told he could
mythica l squad of 21 players
nnJ; bv l"'ICamin~llnn ...That's the enter
way
pu.bl!sbe d Dec. 3. Tbey are Geo:
r.
want to enter, the boy repUed, "tor
WttlJes, tackle. Ralph Oli\·er.
I \.'e had c.-noueh of bt.•ing shoved
end, and George Savary, back.
through on credits. and if I can't pass
Savary wns also picked on the
the examina tion!-. 1 don't c-are to waste
Democ.ra.t·s first eleven and
uny more time m school." He passed
Wirtjes on its first 22. Bob' Born•
them, all r1ghL He ~ot his deuee
ho~t. end, was given pref.ercn tial
year:. later, _ranking \'t~ry high in l\l.'O
his
raungs on var10us picks
class - so high that the- authorit ies
In placing thrCC' men. Subiaco
had the highest repre:.cn tation t ;ii~~~e ~:t~l~~ :nrngrn tulatfon to the
or any school m the state. Smack.
"That explains why I think rather
highh· _of your school." the narrator
stated in conclusi on. '•It ~a\·ed the
:C~g~as~c~:-,~er o! a boy who was lik~
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ALL-STATE END

'Little But Loud'

Local Trio

Dick Walters
Lou Rartm eier
The caption above is meant to indicate thai this trio. though lacking on
Gorrell Bags Deer
the beefy side, had the spirit and nerve
Treats Trojans, Nov. 23
Sonny Gorrell, son o; Mayor Frank of lhe best Trojans. All three, inciden~a-huntmg on Novem- ::i.lly, overcame injury or o_ther hand1went
ll,
H. Gore
caps. That deserves :l special mead of
b
ber 13. Thirteen is known to e a~ ~n- praise. Walters, a soph. fought _hard to
lucky number. It was-for one Juicy win a starting bel'lh, Hartme1er. was
4-point deer that fell a-foul of Sonny s unexpendablc al center. and Painter
~fss~ur~tli~:. County' not starred in every game. though only a
~~~of~~!
Joe Nolle,
❖
❖
Driving home with Mr. De~r in tow, sophomore. ❖
.l\
Sonny bethought himsell of his former
(upper right)
Trojan playing days, and resolved t_o l\lA y DAVE HO OP T EA I
give the 1944 Trojans a treat to -.:em- AB OVE AV ER AGE IN '45
1
Possibility that the basketball team
soner, ( N o, lyomuancayn'pelboupyle i:a{t';e;
Snuf{y Gorrell
representing the academy in 1945 may
0 11
31 1
( upi1e r left)
be something above the average for
treat )
Ac~ordingly. on Nov. 23 the football the past half a dozen years is not too
"aces'' assembled at the Mayor Gorrell remote to warrant a ~park or two ~f
home on Highway 22 to partake of a that enthusiasm that springs eternal m
Sonny Lux
deer supper with trimmings. Mr. a nd the devotee's breast. In sharp contrast
Mrs. Gorrell greeted over 20 guests, to the excellent pigskin teams tur~ed
who were made to feel thoroughly at out basket ball has been on the declme
the' last half decade or more. V~rious
home
Fa~ulty members attending were \he reasons might be assigned for thtS, ~ul
Rev. Anthony Schroedel'. the ~ev. Fm- none that would satisfy the dyed-mtan Oldham (director of athletics),_ and the-wool lan. Expectation of better
the Rev. Louis Duester. J. U. ~arnson, things to come is what keeps him on
Paris, who was Sonny's huntmg part- the beam.
Three " home-grown" boys Featured ner was an honor guest. Co.ach Maus
Warrant for such hope is the (act
prominenlly in th e recent Trojan foot - was prevented from at.le.ndmg by a that some boys who looked good in reball campaign . Thjs is the best local pr;~~t~~lf;r~ag~~~~ part: Geoi·ge serve spots late last winter are back
representation th e academ:y has ever
g~~:~:esqf~
(Fox) Wirtjes. Rayburn Brown, Lou t~~s~~m:i,::
had in sports, and seems lo serve notice Hartmeier, Joe Nolte Jr., Bob_ Walters, year, and the B and C learns were
that the ·•day- dodgers" a re definitely Scooter Kirchner, Jif ProbSUield, Bo),> highest. with 818.2 and .1000. respectin the sports picture fro m now on. The Bornhoft, George 'Savary, Ralph qu- ively. What hurt was the fact that the
others m- "big" team dropped off to. a mer.? .444.5
home boys ar e: Norbert (Snuffy ) Gor- ver $lippy Evans. Several nd
vit~ were unable to atte . Guests for its season average. Wtth the B and
rell, son of l\lrs. and Mayo r F rank J-1. included John Gorrell Sr. a nd Mrs. C team showing such excellent .1:ecGorrell ; J oe Nolte, Jr., son or l\tr. and Katherine Linbeck.
ords in nearly statewide compet.1~1on.
l\trs. Joe Nolle, and broU1er lo the late
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Gorrell were Mr. Fan is justified in at least ..hopmg"
Chick and Sgt. J ohnn y Nolte, fo rm er the Misses Dell Linbeck, Rita Gorrell. some of these youngsters. may. make
tim
. h b
Dorothy Ashour, and Dora Gorrell.
prominent Trojans; and Sonny Lux ,
e.
Sonny is bc.lieved to be the only one good a year later m t e 1gg~
George Savary. Snutfy Gorrell, Sonson or !\tr. and Mrs. Alf Lux. Snuffy of the younger set at. Subiac~ to have
was fam ed for his " li gh t" a nd his end· bagged a deer-tops in hunting prow- ny (Scoot) Lux. Ralph Oliver are l~t
F enton Pain ter

______:_.=.=_:_________

•
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Warren Bows To S. A.
In Muddy Battle There

Oliver
The end spot is a hard one to land
on the all-state selections, for there are
~:Ytht~~~iz~~ck~n~~:~!~gwe~~~
But a player like Ralph Oliver will
•hhvays get the nod where: coaches like
t e game:, sk..Ullul, consistent end.

0

T~~ll~ag:;d Cl~i~i~er:~:~ a~~t ~irvs:;
Was running for the: honor against
Odds-taped up all season like a hospital casualty. The unitiated would never
suspect the star end of the Trojans was
a cripple, nursing a bum shoulder.
~aJph forgot it himself in the heat of
e conflict. A true sportsman.
❖

❖

❖

ALL-STATE TACKL E

•

;e~tf.t.~~

around ground-gainer (Jlalch on brow
shows results of hard ga me_ ~t Bauxite). Nolte is Ut e most prom1sm g sot>h
back (or end if n eeded ) on t he tea m,
and a hard blocker. Lux was one of
the Trojans' half dozen speedsters on
the gricliron.

ess here.

~

~

¢-

Ralph Oliver. our star end. goes around humming these days:
.. ~~~i~g~;e~~ !n t:::,le,
For then my darling Freda
Might take a bite of me."

~A~,r t~~~- "bci ~~~~e~:o~o~el~t 1:g3:e~

J1m:~~ ~uecn~n~~~m~~n;ri!~~ef'iBi~
~!~
Savary, Grogan, Painter. Wirtjes. Gay0

Jo, Eckart, Parker, Beshoner, Reed.
The 1944 C-boys might do the squad
11 spat ol good again.

Subiaco Academy sloshed its way
through mud and nin to lhree touchdowns while holding the Warren Lumberjacks scoreless down in the Bradley
cow1ty seat stadium, Nov. 17. By the
19-0 win the Trojans kept themselves
among the few unbeaten teams in the
non-conference race, and spoiled the
Warren homecoming as they have
spoiled so many others in recent years.
Second half was played entirely in
rain, and the Benedictines to be good
mudders, getting 13 of their 19 points
in this half.
Savary plunged from the one to
draw first blood for Subiaco in second
quarter, the only scoring up to halftime. In second frame the Trojans exploded early, going down to paydirt on
off-tackle plays by Savary and Kirchner. with end run variations by Sou.tty
Gorrell. Al lhe 30 Kirchner broke
through over tackle for the remaining
yards. and six points.
Warren struck back hard, and got
down to the Subiaco 10, where the fine
Benedictine line held. Subiaco took
over again, and slowly but sureJy
waded through red clay and rain to
the four. Sav.iry then hit the line to
annex six more points. He also plunged
for extra Point succe:ssfu.lly. two attempted placement kicks after earlier
touchdowns having gone wide.
Warren got 11 first downs to Subiaco's 10, but Subiaco netted 198 yards
[rom scrimmage to 87 for Warren. The
Lumberjacks passed 22 times, completing J 1 for 72 yards. Subiaco completed
one of four passes for 16 parys. and
intercepted two of Warren's.
Coach Maus started Bornboft, Wirtjes, Walters, Hartmeier. Painter, Oliver. Brown, Evans, Kirchner. Gorrell,
and Savary. Coach Geiss of Warren
used as starters Frazier, Broome, May,
Stackemer, King. Denson. Neely, Leonard, Porter, Denton. Sanders. The
Subiaco squad praised hospitality of
Warren. where they stayed overnight.
stopping at Little Rock on the return
trip, to see the Tige.r-cbra clash.
The entire squad was in good shape
for th is game, and everybody who
went in gave a good account of
himself.
❖

❖

Bo ruhort
Bob Bomho[t, who figured m various all-state picks. was generally conceded ··player·$ choice.. for a first
string berth on the mythical elevens.
He is widely thought of as possibly the
Trojans· most dependable defensive
man the season through, and in the
final three games was with the
top performt.•1-s offons1vely, too. Bob
caught as many as 5 of 6 passes tossed
him in a game. Nol quite so rugged in
appearance as Oliver. he was overlooked by some coaches. who go for
the ~cavy type of college prospect. But
Bobs r_nates kno\1,.• his true worthwhich 1s pure gold.
❖

❖

❖

ALL-STATE BACK

❖

Scores In Review
Wirtjes
Size gave the 200-pound George
rl'he Fox) Wirtjes the edge over tackes everywhere. and naturally attract~d attention of the scouts and coaches
lnle:rested in picking the good men
~Ver the state. But size without skill
OU.ld never have landed George an
~11-state berth, with the competition as
as it is. Wirtjes knows the tackle
ef!n
8
and the business of stopping plays.
18 ~· 3" of height and his splendid
~;Ys1que should give him a wide pick

if>t

~ouo,ea nexl tall.

ubiaco 20, G.reenwood O.
SEPT 29 OCT. 6 - Subiaco 7. Mansfield 0.
OCT. 13-Subiaco 0, Russelhi 1le 6.
OCT. 20-S ubiaco 44. Bauxite 13.
OCT. 27-Su biaco 25, Cla rksville i .
NOV, 5 - Su biaco 12, Catholic nigh 6.
NOV. 10- Su biaco 19, Benton 13.
NOV. 17- Su biaco 19, Warren 0.
NOV. 24 - Subiaco 6, Ba tesville 12.
NOV. 30- S u biaco 28, Fayettevil.le 0.
(Only the Russellville and Clarksville dates were "home" games, played

gn Pari1 field,)

Savary
George Savary, l60 pcunds of charging, running, passing, and blocking
back. took the limelight through the
state among half a dozen good Subiaco
backs. this year. George's neat ball
handling is what chiefly attracted the
attention of the connoisseurs. He could
fake lo deceive even the elect of tacklers. But George also is a strong-arm
passer, hurling to far ends as well as

rWinJ the lllllle\ pan on ihvrl lllgll,
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Sacra, President's Message
L~~.~~5it.~p:· ct~~. Butch)
4
Alumni,
;~: Fellow
:~;~~~t~!r~~e :~a~,::~n• ~;u
just around the cor As Christmas
team. coached by the famed
A. &

~
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OFFICERS
Rt. Rev. Paul 1'1. Nahlen , Suprem 1.;
Counsellor
Lindsay, Texas, Pres.
Bezner,
Jake

W. 1\1. Saxon. Tulsa, Okla., Vice Pres.

R ev. l\tlcbael Lensing, Sec'y., Sublaco
Rev. Louis Deuster, Treas., Subiaco
Rev. Clement Schmidt, Spiritual Di •
rector, Subiaco

Bivouac of Heroes
Alumni KIil ed in World Wa r 11
1. Parham (Sonny) Johnson, Rndio-Gunner missing in tlie Pt•
cific since May 14, HM?. and
presumed dead. Grad. 1938.
2. Robert K. Berg bauser , who
died of an accidental injurv nt
Norfolk, Va., Naval Base, on
F ebruary 2, 1943. Grad. HJ42.
3. Lt. Andrew Emmett Mu rray,
figh ter pilot killed in combat
nea r Giza Island. in the Pad ric, July 15. 1943. Grad. l!lH.
4. Lt. Ch a rles Gene Jones, fighter
pilot killed during a practice
strafing flight at Seymour
Johnson Army Air Field. N.
Carolina. April 18. 1944. Grad.

Homer Norton. Butch was considered
one of the team's best linemen on defensc, and often featured in p lays
heat·d here ov~r the rad io. H is Learn l ed
the Southwest conference in yards
gained from scrimmage.
9

9

9

Lescault At Sea
Don Lescault. class ot '43, is a seaman 2 c sailing the Pacific in the U.S.S.
Kershawe. with a Deel P. 0. address
out of San Francisco. according to Frater Lro Koesler, who has received
word from Don·s mother. Mrs. Lescault requests prayers for a safe re~h~n;4~~a;a1h!t Tn~~=~
❖

❖

~:l!,rml~e~~

❖

1
K~~;;:s ~e~;~;;~ cousin of Bill M~y-

ner, I wish to take this oppor tunity to
wish everybody, the clergy. the students. a lumn i. all boys in service and
all readers of the Periscope a very
merry Christmas and a p rosperous
New Year.
Let's hope and pray that this war
\\' ill be over soon, so that all our boys
can be with us next Ch ristmas. The
least we can do over here to help ou r
boys over there is BUY AN EXTRA
WAR BOND. Then let's try to create a
and little excitement in our own home
towns and raise a Lillie fund for the
Subiaco needs.
Sincerely yours,
Jake Bezner. Pres. S. A. A.

9

9

9

er, student here from Tulsa about five FOX IS DEAD
th
J ohn Edwin Fox, Priaire View. g radlo:{)be~
f~~~~/~~• /:s
many, according to Mr. J. H. Meyer, uate of 1943. previously reported
who has requested prayers for Rogers "missing in action.'' was recently deand Bill. Kearney became lighhveight clared by the Army "ki11ed in action,"
boxing champion of an army camp of on the German rront. P rayers a re retc_d_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
qu_e_s_
30.000. in Texas, w::h::ile~in::_:tr::a::in::i::n~g.~ __
Lavaca, Arkansas, discovered a berry
eminently suited to this climate, an d
from it developed an industry far excecdin~ in value their former cotton
crop. The publicity is spreading the
Father Michael idea.
1940.
Father Michael and pastors in negh Lensing, national a5. Lt. Jam es Lemmer, B-24 pilot,
lumni secretary, boring parishes currently are exper iwhose death in action in ltaly
~as a big job on menting with cooperatives in the hope
was announced May 15, 1944.
'iand in keeping up of inducing farmers in this region to
Grad. 1940.
with alumni all beuer their lot by pooling their re6. Marine Walter (Chick ) Nolte,
-,ver the world in sources. labors. ingenuity, and colleckilled in action on Guam in
these war times. ti\·e strength in general. The Subiaco
the Pacific. July 26. 1944
l)ut this is only one press is helping by getting ou t mimeo-.
Grad. 1943.
..,f a wjde and va- graphed material for study clubs. B e7. T Sgt. Jack Marlar, killed near
ried field of activ- hind it all is the p robing, analyzing,
Metz on German front , Novities that keep the inquiring mind of Father Michael.
ember 12, 1944. Grad. 1938.
This same person, who ought to be
former Trojan foot"lt is a holy and a wholesome
ba ll star busy at a about ten men instead of one, is direc~
thought to pray [or the dead."
desk li ttered with tor of clerics p reparing !or Holy Or-Bible.
letters, c l ipp ings, ders at Subiaco. He holds many meetlyf'Cd sheets, and all t~ e oth er b ric-.a- ings wi th them. and from discuss ions
Gehring Lea"ing Camp?
brac Llrnt goes ulong w ith modern edit- in the cler icnlc are born some of the
A note from Sgt. Oscar M. Gehring. ing. For Father Michael. many-sided ideas that make the Abbey Message so
Cam p Gruber, Ok.la., seems lo indicate though he is. probably is first and fore- interesting and that lead to action on
he may be leaving camp soon. "Was most an editor. His Abbey Message. an the agricultural front both in the abhoping to visit Subi_aco yet before leav- 8-page newspaper going out monthly bey and abroad.
Father Michael was active enou gh in
mg here," Oscar said. He had retum~d rrom the Subiaco print shop, gets aCrom a !urlough visit to h.is mother m round lo readers in all the 48 states, Lhe academy as "Red" Lensing to in San Antonio. He sa,\r Subiaco several and to Canada and other foreign dicate his future would be that of a
times last summer and spring while at points. Through the pal;)Cr. he propa- busy man. Besides doing very well in Camp Gruber.
gates i~cas that arc begmrung to ~ake deed in his classical studies, which
"A good little paper, packed with t•ftcct. m religion . economics. agricul- have Latin. Greek. English, and Relinews," is how Sgt. Gehring de_scrib';S ture. sociology and other fields. He is gion for their J>iece de resistance, he
The Peri.sco11e. He tells of havmg vi- dc-cidcdly an extrovert in the sense played guard on the football team well
sited with Father Mark and Father that he likes to share his ideas, and is enough to gel all-state rating. He disJ ames Foley in Fort Smith on a short unselfishly intent upon aiding his fel- tinguished himself later in theology
studies. as was to be expected.
leave in November.
lowman wherever he can.
Bu t sociology has been Father MichP . S. - He managed that Subi visit.
An article on berry growing which
Dec. 3.
Father Michael had published ID the ael's favorite since clericate days, and
Arkansas Ga~etle last year, for in- whenever the re are local movemen ts
COMPLIMENT
stance has been widely quoted in farm on fool involving betterment of the
circles, and seems lo have inspired a t masses, you can bet your last greenback safely tha t th e national alum n i
Keatin g Drillin g Company \c>ast in pnrt the promotion of a berry secreta
ry wi ll not be on the ou ts ide
g rowing enterprise- in th e city of Ch arin.
National Bank of Tulsa Bui lding leston nearby. "K ing Cotton Yields to looking
Alumn i can't go wrong in fo llowing
a R aspberry•· is the Lille of t he ingenious story of how the cornmu nit:y at this leadership.
Oklahoma
Tulsa,

'~~~g:b~o!•

Alumni Sec't'y Is Man
Of Many Activities

Okla.. where
w y) at B,1rtlc Yl
J t.n, ' rir:C'r hm,bt·r company executl\ e a Sub1aC'O, 1s with the Phillips
. Anthonv J . Pohle
P1 :rol um ro.
'm•U, r of Fetht'.!r Jt•rome. sludent her~
lJ\'mg at Hammond lndiir: thc11.. pbns lfl \'J lt m Ark.ms.1~ soon.
Phil
·c-rir m ti, F 1th r Ch tus,
Hc-dC'in \\ n~ in the- Philippines campaign, and Lehte, and .:111 according to
F.ith r " mon l Phil prob:,bly Wt!nl
In with Hw en11:mr I'S Ht~ also h~s been
through ,J1e Nt w Guinea conque.st. and
m Dutd1 F1st Tndin Th<' 1:.tkr ''Duke"
il1inl·s n :-.1111I 1ilac.-1• N<.·w Guinea he
. Harold
dur n't t'nri lo s •r :1ga1n.
. fo~t \, inm.'r uf the Rebsa.\It x
mrn m~d I fo1· um lfo,hm."si.. i:,; a good
tont.1c-t n"~n n ,fomph s. Alex k~ps
I l mg out f r nc•w 1udc·nt:- down

commercial
ai
I !136. S(•cms
n overst~1~ m·s•
n with the Hq.
crm:L~ter work.
rt Warr,m. Wyot last !-ummer.
hnc-. ~bscribpc·r durmg thr
h:,ve come
N
!i-'1ndin2 until
i:
11gly indicating
Puul.
ris,,n thl' highest
.
in r tl o .111v youn,z alumnus (period
t>pro:rt1matt Jy lhl' past twelve
nf
v .tr l },r, vrn lO 1h1s nr~an. He had
rnn~ far n a<·counting and hotel work
n S n A--• 1 io h r.,rp I nlistine:. He is
n d J ,T Balkman, living cast
t1'e
f Subiat·o.
❖

❖

""

❖

Leon J. Fox. s.talt1f Pnurie \'iew,
the academy. are
Leon, an all-state
th<' late thirties. is
nd t·rn.,.·. out in San
mm. Charles. onec:l•c-tball acc. is with a
·
;
ion ot the AAF near
ht ~hool ht•ars from
mrilly through Mrs.
P·1r1~. who attained
IIC'l• a:i a highscoring
hn.,Jn l 'l'I' durin~ Ill r pluying days n.t
fit ~t·t>ol tic I AcndLmy. Leon is the
prnud fathn or ;1 b:1b:, buy, and this
lumn 1tt•p1s th1• hur will inhC'rit
L1.:on's fk-cbtt•ss uf lout.
"'(1:<,

that way. . • Sons ot Jake Bezner. the
;al1,:1mn1 president, namely Lambert and
W1I~red Bezner, will spend their
Christmas oYerseas in the Pacific.
They ore S~biaco grads. Another son
also is serving. . . P,·t. Gilbert Fred
Schneider. '43. wilh an AAF unit was
studyin~ nt the Lockheed Factory
school m Burbank, California, when
reparted on last month. Gilbert was a
popular down-cast day-dodJ;?er. . . .
Wm. J. O'Neill. with a hospital detachment in the Army. has been transferred from Fort Meade, Maryland. to
Camp Shelby. Mississippi, accordmg to
a noufjcation recen·ed by the mailing
department. Bill. class of ·4.2. scrimmaged a lot with the Trojans and bad
u host of (rit.>nds here.
te.iert is Ca1>b..ln

Anthony U. (Tow) SLC•1ert was adv,mcM ,o C'aptaln's rating over in England !.omt• months ago. occordinR to
Father Victor Bl·uckmon. Captain Stcit.:rt fom1cr mcmbc-r of thl· scho1asticute, has o hust of Crit-nds at the abbeyacadl•my. Ht· bl'longs to a reconnais!'nnC'e_ unit in England, nnd has spech,1iz~d ,n at-rial phutoj!:raphy When last
this depart,m·nt heard. Tote was plannm2'. a r~union of Subioco men "somewhere in England"
❖

<>

❖

Lyn n to Ge t Wings
A-C M~tm L. Ly_nn. graduate of '43,
and_ Envl1sh . medalist of that year. is •
b'-:l:::1ly "chasing wings" in the Army
Air Corps, and is ~chedulcd to be gradualed on Ft•bruary 3. according to his
friend F~ater G('rald Sacra. Marty is
now st1llon1:d at the advanced avigation School at Hondo. Texas. Father
Alfred HOf'm~. Corpus Chrisu. reparts
st'(:-mg_Cad'1t Lynn when he Yisited the
Bt•nl..'d1ct1n(• acadPmy th<.·re.
❖

❖

❖

J ER()~!E BE HOS ER KILLED
A TTENDED ACADEMY, '38-'39

Pvt. Jerome Bt."shoncr. son of Mr.
and. ~rs. CJ~m Bl'shon<'r, of St. Scho~
lasl!ca s Pnr_1~h. Shoal Creek. has been
report~d "k11lcd in action•· on Oct. 22,
a~cordm~ to lht.• Rev. Fabian Diersmg. 0. S, B.. pastor ut Shoal Creek.
!:fe. J:>rCv!ously. had bt:<•n reported
m1ssmg m_ action." Pn. Beshoner attended S~b1aco Academy ns a day student durmg oart of tt-,, '38-'39 term.
The Shoal Crc-ek vouth was inducted
last :-umm<"r, trainC'd at Camp Robinson. a_nd Wl'nt overst.•as with an mtantry ~,vision. After only a fow weeks'
serY1ce at the fro"t prtsumably around Aachen. he was rcpartcd nliss-mg, and later dead
Prayers of the ulumni family arc
requestN
❖

❖

❖

Balh is P residen t
John V. Baltz. ~11bhco commercial
.e:r:.1duaw. is prc-<1;id1 ~t or the Pocahon-

t

}~~mc~m~~~~t~ i~ ~hn~eo~~ct~~ H~
an c•xecutiv~ in the Martin lnsurance
Agency there. John attended ubiaco
in the '20-'22 period.
0

0
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I

Has Another Successful
Pigskin Season at Subi

I

l
I

f
t

I
I

~

ence team in the state." Veteran Coach
Wallace Bailey of Russellville has been
quoted as saying that Subiaco has one

I'

r:~:~~!e~~a ~p~~~~="~i~k~d t~~~-;~~;

·i

by the sports writers, p robably be•
cause of the muddled state of_ affairs
in that loop. A few teams with rm.e
records on paper played weak opposition in general. and did not gel out of
their own neighborhood lots. Stronger
teams with tougher schedules naturally met with some reverses to pull
down their paper average. Sho~t of a
playoff, there would be no fair way
this year of selectmg a champ or ~champs. Sportsmen wisely played 1t
hands-of(.
The Trojans playlllg through the autumn in every part of the state scored
180 polnt.s to opponents· 57.

['

l

:

\

I'~ :

0

i

'
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of the real powerhouses of the state,

r

t
I

C OP E

They Won Eight, Lost Two, For a Good Season

Director

pendence county soil put effective
" four-wheel brakes'' upon the light,
fast Subiaco backs. That score, too.
was close. ending 12-6 against the Trojans. who had led for three quarters.
Informed sports writers have generally credited Subiaco with possessing
one of the non-conference powerhouses
this year, while the Gazette has stated

P E RI

that Subiaco plays "the most representative schedule of any non-confer-

!
~

TU E

~
Re,'. . Fi_ntan Old ham .
1
In there p1tchmg for the TroJans al
season was the Re\'. Fintan Oldh~
0. S. B., director of athletics, who a· e
helped Coach with the training of t!'1 ll
third and fourth teams. Burdened \'' \
an already top-hea~·. teaching :in
directing load, Father ·Finton nC>vertht1
less gave all he coul_d to the 1944 c.tfl
paign. His masterpiece was arran"-.,.
ment of the Oct. 27 Homecoming, f/.l
ting out the card. arranging the qu('l'~
race and lhe coronation ceremony.,
well· a~ many other minute d~t~il~-. ~
ther Fullan also brought Rchg1~n 1nh'
the TroJan campaign. ('ncouragmj! t0 I"
boys to receive the _Sacraments bef ti
~amcs to d~1cate their games to l .~

R. P . l\ta us
Throughout the hot-stove season-jl
~· ,
there were any such luxury or the leisurely for busy Reynold P. Maus-the
Subiaco Coach might well r~lax and
took back wi.th deep satisfaction upon
another ··very successfll:1 season·• o[
pigskinning w11.h the Subiaco b?ys. But
chances arc he'll spend the_ w.mter as
he has spent 1.he others. bwldmg basket ball players, teaching phys. ed. d_acis:i~t i~1~r~~~:~:.
ily, and attending to his commerc1al
to talk along these lines to the
and math classes.
been a [our-stri_pe lett~rman
having
3
The 1944 season was Coach Maus's
1
1
17th with Trojan footballers. In that
~~~
~~aed~V\}t/~!~~g b:;f
time be has put out six unde!e_at~
had.
ever
Trojans
teams three of them declared. w1thm
❖
❖
❖
~
the p~st seven years, co-champions of
~'iappy ,:\"cfo
non-conference Arkansas ..N~t a team
GIVES ~US SION
with
since 1930 or earlier has .bn1shcd
The Rev. Cyril Lange. O.S.B.. acad
more reverses than three. Three losses
emy professor, gave a well attendl.
the maximum! Many a te~m would
at the Ratcliff Church.
mission
suchighly
1.
season
call such a "worst"
OFF TO COLLEGE
cessful!
The Rev. Aloysius Walbe, . O.S.B., ~;:e:!t~net~~~~ eili!t
shade
a.
only
was
outfit
year's
This
ordained last spring, left Subiaco on
lauded.
under the best on paper, and pnvatcl)' Nov. 28 to attend Oklaho~na A. and ~- lt was highly
is ranked as one of the very best by College. Stillw~ter. He. will study ag:1- ~~
those in the know. l t played one of the culture, in which sub1ect he has d~' OTI CE
hardest schedules ever thrown at a played an intense interest. As a cleric
Trojan squad, with 8 of 10 games away he assisted Father Mandelartz of ~~
Subscribers contemplating a
from home most of them before op- Hydro, Okla.. in the growing of St. ~', change of address shoul~ be sLI:-re \
poncmts' h~mecoming crowds. Many Joseph's Hybrid com developed by the
.~ to notify the paper. This appheS
teams in late years •·point" for Subiaco. Oklahoma priest. Frater Maurus Gerke
in particular to service men, who
The home games too are played on an is handling the bybr.id corn sales temi change abo. ut a good deal, also. to
P:irnearby
at
away-from-home field,
all others. Sometimes a subscri~·
,
.
\~'
1
is before a crowd of mixed loyalttes. porarily.
er complains to someone at Sub •
S~biaco has no stadium of its. own, but
aco about not receiving his papersome
ville
stadium
Clarks
at
Paris
the
nard
Be.r
build
Father
helped
\ll Investigation usually reveals th3J
.
eight years ago.
. ~ he has changed his adress-an
The Very Rev. Bernard Zell. subTbc Trojans of 1944 Jost to one Big prior of the abbey, was m Clarksville
'ailed to notify the paper-or
that the subscription has run out,
Fifteen team and to on~ n?n-conf~r- in late October and early November.
ence team . The loss m Big Fifteen Clf- assisting the R ev. Jerome Pohle. pastor
~~c~i~::tl~ and we'll
cles was to Russellvelle,. by the ~arrow of Holy Redeemer Church. Father Je- ~, or
by
be RESPONSIBLE for gelting
margin or 6-0, a pass mtcrceptlon
rome was recovering. from sickne_ss
AU-State Back Happy Reed or the Cy- that threatened to go mto pneumoma. \~ y_our pa_per to you. !'r at least getclones spelling the difference. ~he Pre~ence of a naval training school at l" tmg 1t mto the mails.
non-conference loss was _to Batesville Clarksville has greatly increased work
a muddy field one ra~y night re00
lnde· \liere,

. . ,...,..,..,

~1

'rhe Rubdo wn
~~~

Father Christopher sees this, we
J Only kidding.)
no~ st because Mullen is a post-grad
to b~ hk needn't th)nk he has priority
~ a certain little woman's heart.
.
Would ever have thought. t~at
l3~bb
ch«r Y Yme has an eye for femn:nne
incid!· V-fe alt 1:now about that little
"-'ond nt in L. R. Bob.... I hav~ often
late e_rcd why Gus, after st.aymg up
body0 ights, runs around asking evcryi;11Spi .to tell him 1f there's anythmg
s1,rci;1ot•s on his breath . . . . By now
everyone knows about Mobc.
Wr-•v
l) 0 1lve ~ot it all straipht ?bout you and
► now~ oy. - .• Wonder 1f Bog Grogan
coutd that he talks in his sl<:'ep. All he
llle .tr, say the other ni,ght was, "Give
agai~.'?ther one" and. ''pass it around

Jr:rat~icr~a;;f!h
bO,;

~~~

s~:ft

B

ti

'\!•·

~~

:No;

~~bfc t~~r~~

t,

~

~

~

~en\lf, when \he we\ 1llppeq

.
"ll
Rrnit~s in her hair," ch. Moix? Ft.
l3ut \•·his a ~•onrl,.rful place: we kriow
. . . G.at W11l El Doracio thmk of this?
know lln,ore has dN·;derl the prc(l'Cts
l Rav loo murl,. and so he, or_ should
Sh 0111 d th e prefects, have decided he
While hang aro11nd lhc campus a
Gay1~ · · • We he:i..r that Parker nnd
ot th were lured by a "shirt" at one
dim 1f0 home fames. Oh, well. in the
can h ,ht of a parked car any mistakes
'.No appen.
a lot"" know J've heard all, and seen
hen you get next to Mannas
and
You w~Ydcr and their L. R. escapades
~ive t nder what the prefects wouldn't
ts oneo le-now these thinps . . . . Oliver
e\lery of the fellows with a chick in
Use ca Pobort. Wouldn't it be easier to
My r ns. Ralph?

i,

fendP'"S to ?et ri.eht with the rules or
11\11\c to see themselves smeared herein.
We're waging a crusade to make the
bovs bNter--nr at lr..1s1 car,,.fulln
Always on the ball. Tt-~ Keyh oJers.

Worst ~~r~::t

Born to Ensign and Mrs. Jim S. Umsted, Oct. 28 a son, Jim Surridge Umsted, Jr .. at Corpug Chrisu. Tex. "I'll
send t--im to you m about 15 years,"
says the proud father, former Trojan
oJL~t.,tc hack.

S

;~;t!,~~~

I

~

Th e 1944 Footba ll Squad
Winning eight games and losing but
two. the 1944 Trojans fi.nish(.'Cl among
the top-notch teams in Arkansas. Losses wrre n game tossed to the Russell~
vill<" Cyclones. a Big Fifteen (conference) pawcrhouse this year. by a 6-0
score, and an upset defeat in rain and
rwct at thr t,r>"~S of the Batesville
Pointers, 12-fi. 'T''•c latter is a non-ronfprerre lt":'lffi. ,vins C"'lme over Greenwood, 20-01 J\lfansfield 7-0, Bauxite,
44-13, ("J:irYsvillc. 25-7, Catl>olic High,
l~-6. P"rf"'n, 19-13. Warren, 19-0, Fayett0vill" 28-0.
Th,, Trojans played in all parts or
the c:t" '."· 'lnd a prominent sports writt•r cre~,t~ t..,em w;th having the most
rPorescnt·•t;ve schedule in non-confer<,..,.e Arkansas.
Thi~ squad. well over 50. is probably
Ilic- b"o<..•st ever lo r"oort to Coach
R. P. Maus in his 16 sf':lsons hcrt.'. Tt is
:-1,.n t'·"' youngest ranging in age from
1 '> to 18. Most bi~ schools that go in
fnr rhamo1onsh10 foothall cull their
<; .. 11--.rt to :>5 or ~o. hut M:-ins believes in
giving every boy the training who will
t'lke ;t. Tt-e plan leavc-s t-im J,-ss time
for ~rooming ~tnrs, but l?ives the common plaver bf'tler training thnn he
could get elsewhere.

~~~/ a~1; ;:;~n~ 11

:f~

❖

❖
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NALL HA

Thcrf>'U be another light, fast, tricky,
and nervy httle center, or somethmg,
up at the academy to play football for
Coach Maus some 16 years hence. The
youn~ster doesn't know this now, tor
t--e bl1s_sfully sleeps away most ol his
hours 1n his trundle bed down Mena
way. But knowing the father as \\·e do.
we can feel no hesitation in predicting
that C_larence Blackstone Nall m will
~e re_g1stered at Subiaco in due process
1! things turn out The Jeepeer's way.
Clarence Blackstone Jr. arrived at
the Nall home last October 9. The father was overseas. He 1s Staff Sgt. C. B.
(Jeep) Nall, who played some very ef~ective foot~all at center for the TroJans about six years ago. Weighing und.er 150 then, he was a terror in the
hnc bv virtue of his fight and maneu-

a ~~~/~Itid a t~k~~
=~dli~.tlr !fknew
about that al the
0

n.ose. Nobody
tune, least ot all The Jceper. Fans certamlv couldn't sense any abatement or
his fight.
Sgt. Nan is with the Eighth Air
Force . m England. He has been overseus smce July 1943 with. we believe,
one furlouj?h. All old-timers at Subiaco
remember The Jeepcr with much affection. His wife, N_athene, laughingly
recalls th,n authorilles at the academy
used to plead with her by letter to di~oouragC> Nall from taking oft too mnny
WC'f'k<•nds. Jeep managed to win the
math medal m senior year. and lnt('r
got th(.' girl. too.
❖

❖
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Father Ambrose: Twenty-five years
fr?m now my Ancient History class
will be asking, "Who WERE the Ger::~s;~·r.And even I will searcely re•

J
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Chaplain

L~. Ed Promberger, War Ace

Decemb er, 1941

In Action Near Metz

Master Sergeant Jack Marlar, Subiaco Academy graduate of February.
rn:rn was k illcd in action "at Metz.,
cm Nov. 12. according to word receive°d
rere from rel~tives at Roy's Cafe.
Clnr~svillc. H1!- wife at Dallas was
not1f1cd by the w::ir departmC"nt in lnte
:ovembcr. according 1.0 a news disr-c1tch. Jack had been m scndcc three
•·r:ns a.nd vms with General Patton's
rr· ird Army He had been resting- from
fl"llon at a French villa the last friends
i., P. • k;-nsas had beard from him, and

~~~~

ll
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"Alumnus of the Year" Marlar Killed Nov, 12

Was Active On D-Day
Got Air Medal, Too

~i;~e :~~

11~it~~v s:~:a~~ going
F.et. Marlar lived in Clarks,·il1e, Ark.,
hE' attended Subiaco Academv
1·,.. hter attcndl'~ college in Texas. He
,-~n1• fmal trai•ung at Camp Shelby.
l\I s~ .. and had been overseas about two
rr,ont1's. Survlving. besides the wife.
rire Jack's mother, Mrs. Maude Marl""· now livin,i at Mena. Ark .. and a
.,,c:ter Jane Marlar. living in Little
roc- 1•• who !onm.:•rly was overseas with
t'--,, Armv Nurses· r:orps.
S1ock.ily buJlt. auburn-haired. nnd
(un- 1ov•r-g, J ack was nooul,,.r at thct1"_.,.:irrnv, wh;,re hf' finished at thC'
il'I ''.l8. Pious suU'rages of
..,..,-1 ti:-r.m
"h•mm o.-rl frienrls are reouested for
•· ·c:. SC"f'"'th _known ca~ualtv among
f'«b•,,.o men m World War IL Ot'·crs

, .. t,pn

First Lt. Edward R. Prombergcr,
who graduated from Subiaco Academy
ml Ju nl' L 1933. h:ls been makinqAmcrican History diffel'en t from the
kind he used t.o study up in "Number
(l," He has bcc>n !lying out of Italv nv<-r
G<-rmony ::md has been decorated sevPr:ll tim l.!-s. .for valor ;md skill in comb:tt. l-ll'> is a bomber pilol 'Ed was Etraduated one of seven seniors in the days
aflC'T lhc '21 fire. and the depression,
whl•n enrolment hovered around 75.
His f,-tlow grads or th:'.1.t yl':.lr were Si<?rnunrl Borcnpusser. Fort Smith. Aloys.ius R. Schmidt Verona Mo., Alphons
F. VOJ!.t>l, Muenstt>r, Tev1s. Fred C.
'Phhl. Paris, Joseph W. Walter . Little
Roc-k. and John Joseph Wrape, Para.
.
_ .
goulci.
Official cooy arnvm,f! with picture
from whirh above engraving was made
rNir1~ as follows:
"lfith AAF in Tt,lv-I-=t Lt. Edw:ird
J? Pl'nmbN·grr <Right) 210 Sc-hool St.,
Poc-,l1nntas. Ark.. veteran pilot of a
B- 17 flviriP fn,.trl"'i:;s in the Mic'literrn"en,n Lhenter nf opl"'rations, receives the
air me<l:11 f,·om Col. Paul L, Barton
(left). It. Prorr,bcrsz:cr has olso been
3..,wirrlr<l the distin~uii::h,,rl fl vinE? r-r"sq_
nnd his j!t·oup lill'- rcc,.iver1 a riisti n.
guished unit citation. Lt. Prombergcr

ha.., flown fifty combat missions from

Ue,•. Richa r d Lve ld
Th;, Rev. Richard Eveld. 0. S. B.,
r,rirst of the abbey, former prefect. and
r -·•s·c t. --chcr in the academy. has
1 e:-n ~-rni nted chaplain of Heard
JTnc..., ·t ·•l Pcfugio. Tex~s. He formerlY
,.... ., :.i.~sist--.-t pastor at Iv'uc-nster. Te x.,
•· 1---,·e t' p ~"" TJiomas B11"'r gler is thcr . . ~t,..r. Th<:> Rev. John Wa1be. O. S. B.,
:-· h"" od C'~t nrchiflei laH sprin~. sucr---r·s Fat··er Ric.hnrrl ;,l Mu<'nster.
,.,,. _,..,, ... is Ol"C of the largei::t and
roi:;t "'rt"S"'rro11s of sowe seventE'eo
.... -·.,,."° ...,,.•ministered by the Ar}{1.ns.i~
E -r-'ic'fr $.
F - i'•er p;r-hard t:-iu"t-t iri t.,e Subi:>"O i,..~lit1•t;nn abo1•1 $'-.. vcars after
• "::: or,.,:n .. ,;n., in 19,2. H('. is a class,......., t"' nf F~tlicr Pr:or Ignatius BodJ""~vr. L?IE"r t,e was past~r al Scranto.,•
t + _. a don'n yea rs or so then sen:ed
~ vr-ar "'' rorous Christt College-Acad·
,., ..... ", arrl after that went to Murnstet, '
·· h,.,.,. t, ... sPrved first un<ler F "'lhc.'f
f'·owin l(ocrdt, now ,•ptired ;,1 ·•d 1 '••in 1'
pf tlle ahhcv. and then unrlcr F--.1he"
.,.... ,. ...,.,c:, flt' h«ilt a ~+rang VnunJ;? Pr>0r1,.~• har-d nl Muenster, and was dra·
fl'l"p,..~ director,
F':-tt11f'r R ichrirrl !ms rnanv friends it\
.A,.lr;\n!;"~ :'\nd T,.xas. His appointment
ocf'~1rrcd in lalC' Oc-luber

a 15th AAF base in Italy."
J\rothcr dispatch tolrl of Ed's recei'"ine: the Di~tin ("uisl> Pd Fl y in l?' c.-o~s bv
,. ..rler of Major GcnC'rril l'T~t'1an ,..
Twininf, commanded of the l~th AAF'.
for "r~xtraorclinary achievement in aerial flight.." The citation savs:
"Lt Promberger was piloting his
fortress toward a tar11et when an enp;ne fai] E"d. bvt despite the danger of
fire or explosion. he went on to the
t'\rflet :ind bombed his objective. En
ro11te home great clo11ds of smoke
1... "llrPd out ovcr the wing and fuselage,
but Lt. Promberger brought the plane
:\-rl crc1•• safely back over hundreds of
"'H,.s nf wnter and mountainous coun, ..v ·• r ...ncr"ll Twinin~ cited Lt. Prom,, ..... .,.,,,. hr "evt.-aordiuary ]lrofessioi1a.l
"'·' lit v, tn trr,.. id le'lrler.-bi p. and cool
,i·•·•-,....... t. :1wl decision in the face of
gre"t t dan ger ."
1.-1,..,.rn is tl--e son of the 1:'lt"' Georj'.!'e
p .. C'lmbe r £1'.er. ~r .• of Pocahontas, and
i.;i rnotlwr. Mrs. GeorgP Promberf!er,
Sr .. livcs a t Pocahontas. Hh• father was
a prnmilwnt Arkansas hardw:u-e deal<'"- Twn brothE'rS, Bob and Ray, also
are Subiaco graduates and a r c in the
servic~.

<>

<>

<>

Bi r t't

'Porn to LiPul anil Mrs. A . (Ho,.t'
Zieler. in earlv NovembPr, a i;o"·

rtr:: f;.~~:l~~J::.?: 0;~i~~1:~t~f

,11r,, •.,;._11., P.l••H T t. ZieJr,r w::i.s $hip~
0""1"""..,~ (T"rohably tn Fn11h1•rn jtJ~t
fwr, rlnvs before arriv"'l of Kennett>
Theorlor. renori !'=nvs. ffnot is wrll rt·

;:;i:;"5,~:. . ;~;n,:11;~~tr:j!;S\ ~~:';'. ';~ :~

~,1 time. 14,.. ol•·wrii for us in the 1Tlid•
ihirtlr,,;: ;:1,..,1 ~ Ht lnt"r.

GI ASSES FITTFD
HR. R. E. L1NGELBAUGJi·
0n10me1 rist. "~11 be at the Palace
n ru" Store Store of Paris t he
first Tuesdav and the third MoP'
day of each month.

;;h:r~'¼"c;;J!ah~1•~~~~t.J~1~i:n~~·J::~~~
,.,....,v 1 !r coros. Lt. Cti-ir}rs JnnP~:
an,...v air corrs. Marine Ch•ck Nolte,
a.,.-,d Ll. Jamrs Lemmer, nnny pilot.

Msgr. P eter Eng·el
'No one will question this paper's

~:i~ute to l\"sgr. Engel. ~astor o~ St.
"lizabcth's, East St. LoU1s. Ulmo,s, as
~he alumnus of the year." Fame found
, ~ Subiaco alumnus of tbe far-bac.k
90 s wh~n his parish celebn'lled its
50
ly t~annn•ersary last May. Coincident,v! ather Engel was made Monsignor
inlt.h the cfignlty of Domestic Prelate
R lhhe Papol Fouschold. and the t'tlc
1' ,g t Reverend. His Excellency, the
nf Ost Rever end Hem-y A1U1otf. Bishop
. BC'lleville. invested Mons.ignor with
1 e Purple robes on May 14.
C An Arkansan. native of nearby Shonl
a rc-.-.k, w.ho mn.dc good in the' North,
t.orr~~ogm,:ed c-lai:-sical scholar. a pas•
so . c:_n 7.C'alous m the things of God
tc efficient in the management of the
er?'Poral affairs of the parish. so fathin his dealings with young and
an • whose supreme ambition is to be
Mith~r Christ" (Bishop Althoff). the
f ns1gnor clearly stands in the fore:iont among alumni at this time. seiccd there by the Holy Father himab r. He has been pastor of St. El.izth et~'s !or 36 years-more than twice
hrcum~ of most of us students.
to ;:_[or~nt1on on the honor that came
ons1gnor Engel was giv.-.n our pap
l~t by the . Rev. Ambrose Branz, and
"be Rev. Victor Bcuckman. two of hls
who now are priests at the

01/

i

abb~~:

Ad multos annos, Monsignor Engel!

<>

<>

SVl\[PAT.r! Y

<>

... vmpathy 1s oCferM to Alumnus
1
Z1mpel. 11. S. Coast Guard Sl
""'•' f
Florida, whose brolher·
" .,....,.♦ ;r1•
1
n. S. Pavv, has been declared of:
• •
' ... ,... nv dt.>;,i~. Jo was lost at sea in the
on th,, .Atlantic sc,veral month~
~rr, 11 •~t. sank _shins and wrerked Navy
1---=till"'tton wideh- . .Toe is the son o(
,.~!'. ,,..,ri Mrs. J. M. Zimpel. Clarksville,
1
'"' " ' 'f'\m sympathy and prayers are
l'Ytc~dcxt.
0

$,,.-.. . .

.r --•·,if

<>

<>

Wi! h D ixi e

<>

Rc-nrv AnJinlt. honor grad ot the
':lO's. is with t'ie Dixie Coal Company
n-ernted by B. C. Reed. our good
fric•nC wt,ose ad we have long carried. Penn,- served 3 sceretan· to the
P aris-~ub1aco alumni chapter last yPar.
Ht' th mks the Subioco team belongs
somewber(' alonf? the top of the ladder
since RussellviJle _beat Hot Springs, ~
B1f:l' F1!tcccn . outfit, ,1.-·orsc than thev
trimmed Subiaco. Other comparison·s
could make- it still plainer. Henry.

Lt. Cla rke
Anotht'r ~uhbco gradu;:ite knt,wn to
~ave part c1p;ited ln D-Day operations
m France 1s Lt. Pobert G. Clarke. son
of Mrs. Naomi Clarke, Winslow. Ark.
RobC'rt 1s a graduate of 1938. He r~ce1ved the Air Medal !or his opcratfons
on D-Day Through his mother hc re-cc,ntly r<.•membcred the school hand-

somely.
Bob was the first of Subiaco students
to e!1ter Spanish contl'sts at the Uni\'ersity since the '27 fire. He broke the
ice in '38 .. and within three years after
that S~biaco boys took every pl.ice
from fu-st to hflh E'xcept second and
none f_m ishl"d worse than fift.h. · The
\\'3r eliminated t.he contests.
~o~,'s mothcr generously says, •·The
trammjt and kindness he receivM from
the Fathers at Subiaco made him all
he- is."' The young Anny pilot is wilh
a troop carrier squadron. Picture above
was t:1krn wht'n he was training in
the states, at Cope Field North Carolina.

<>

<>

<>

Il a Eye Opera tion
Frater Hilary Filiatreau had an eye
operation m Novcmbc-r. It has been
pronounced successful. though the
young studc:ont ,..-ill be obliged to forego eye strain of every kind for some

lime.

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, IN C.
OPER ATING
Majestic Hotel a t Hot prings, Ark.
The Wm. Len. at Me mphis, rr enn.
The Continental at Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion , Albert Pike, Lafayette, and McGehee
at Little Rock, Ark.
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Seniors
By J oe Reed
Here's your ravin' reporter back from
the holidays and rarin · lo go.

Quite a game up at the university
city, the 30th. George Savary in his
Inst high-school game proved he is

really worthy of that alt-state rating .. .
George (Fox) Wirtjes stood out in the
line with mol'C fin e tackles than you

could count. Who was in the stands.
Fox? . . . Joe Hughes is boasting of
having '"painted'" Pine Bluff on Thanks
giv~g. Are you sure it wasn't a "plaster Job, Pme-Top, with you on Lhe receiving end' . , . Lou Hartme1er Is
breaking some girl's heart, I'll betcha,
having just gotten his draft papers ....
Frank (The Eye) Dumboski is enormously worked up but won't tell a
thing nt Jess than a pack of cigarettes.
At that price he can keep the dope. . ..
Johnny Hum and Don Duffy are repor~ed runnin~ for starting parts in _the
senior play. It shouJd be quite a lick,
'cause Hum claims he will do a liLtle
ad-libbing that'll knock 'em out when
they hear it. . . . Carroll O'Rourke
pulled a slick one. Got back a day late,
and no "campus". Must get a few
pointers from the T-Town Trifler to
sec how it's done.
Lanny got another of those letters
today. They had to dump gallons ot
cold water on him to get him out of the
trance he threw immediately after. . . .
Springle saw "Tbe One" while on

TEXAS SECTION
(By Jake Bezner, Pres., SAA)
MUENSTER STATE BANK

A Good Bank To Be With

~IUEN TER, TEXAS

leave. He speaks bravely ot a good
time at the •·country Club". If a club
at all, you would have to be right
about the numc. Siss• . . . Ed Ward
!inally got h.is first-string quarter of
play 10 the Bulldog game, and 1
thought he'd chew 'em up.... Gilmore
and Mannas are still fighting over the
best way to fix a flat . . . . Gus just
came in from cle.i.ning out the -football
lockers. He's a sight, believe me . . . .
Hugo Frcdcman and Terry have a oew
"jiggers" system worked out for when
they're stoying up late in band room.
Mike Watkins finally got into one
fi~hl too many, they say. . . . Jerome
Ahlert has Jillie to say lhese days.
Seems he's been saying it all into a
pretty and sympathetic ear up around
F't. Smith. Or maybe I'm all wet . . . .
Tom Allbright is proving to be quite
the <"ard shark since it got too cold for
tt-ose roncrete bcnC"hes outside. . . .
Art (Pool Shark) Bornhoft is already
plannin~ ahead !or Christmas. Whcthrr he goes or stays it'll be a wet one.
Some ot us just can't let ourselves
alone, eh. Arlie? . . _ Curly Bornhoft
is all in favor of Sodality meetings up
in Fo ..t i=:mith. we heard. He says a
little debating with the one and only
can do a world of good.
Let" J. Snyder really made it up to
the F:tvcttcville game, despite the fact
that his destiny was Little Rock. Rut
he came late. delayed by the usual
thing-females. . . . Jitters says all be
did while at home was pick rice. hut
l don't believe a word of it. . . . Bob
Gro,:'ln. our vire prPxy is so busy with
the duties of hi~ office he hasn't much
to sav, exceot th::it he is jfhd ONE Republican (bimse-lf. naturt11ly) P"Ot elected. . Jimmv num has a m.igt-ty ne;it
picture in liis billfold. Didn't think
they ,i:rew that pretty in Oklahoma.
'Nutt snirl for now. fr>tlows. How's
about reaJly "gettlng on the ball" and
working up some ·'spirit" for studirs
after the hnlidavs? I'm not asking for
miraclcs---iust :ifter it's all nvC'r but
the repentin,1?. How's about? We've got
to hang un whatever record we're poin,e: to make in the space bctv.·een now
and June, and that's not so long. Well,
so long, anyway.
-Bird

Everything in Hardware
And Farm Implements

Schad & Pulte
North Texas Motors
OTO

PLYMOUTH
Gainesville, Texas

We Welcome The Opportunity
To Serve You

First State Bank
GaJnesville, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Corporation

(From page one)
who just can't be block-:d, has three
years lo go. . . . One o~ our fastest
charging reserves was Chudy. He and
Rayburn Brown might fill the tackle
slots next year. . . . Teddy Bear Grogan, the man with the champ's physique but too little touch-and-go, sometimes looked better than fair in practice.. . . Naegle and Ward had sort of
private war going on during scrimmage. Charming to watch . . .. Coach's
persistence in running Spalding on re-servC' orn"tice almost wore the T-boy
out. but he w:is still pitching at tht>
end.
. . Hammc-r may not be a big
star but he surelv looks good in a suit
and helmet. . Cletes. our rou~h little
hack. said goodbye lately, with Uncle
Sam beckonin~ . . .. One of his last remarYs was tn bP sure and write, so let's
not disappoint this swell fellow.
Brvce ;s n well built youngster (no
r-ommcnl. olease), and if he ever takes
t•me out from boxing will be a football
rlaver . . . , That rice country must
l""'"ll<"e hoys football-minded. for Sarani,.. and Rinvak are viking to it like
i"nrks to their dikes out that way . . . .
Fl!tber Fntan sovs, "Whit, you are the
onlv boy on the sq uad who keeps
training." Pu(f on that one a whi le,
fellows.
Yours for pJC'asant dreams throu~h
the hotstove senson.
-Gus
❖

❖

Bett-v Ann (puzz led): You mean you
want to come out tonight to talk about
En1at:lish literature?
George: Well, er-that is--abemlater on in the evening we might
change the subject.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JEAN'S

John Hum , Prop.
Cash & Carry l\teat & Grocery
K . C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash., N. Little Rock

Grocery and Market

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 Main

t., North Little Rock, Ark .

" Builders of Complete Homes"

Mayflower

Waples-Painter Co.

Dairy Company

Gainesvme & l\tuenster, Texas

120 !Uaple St., North Little Rock, Ark.

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI

Twin City Corporation

-

Support Subiaco One Hundred Per Cent
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football carcers with the Fayetteville Kohler, Willmann, C. Beshoner, Rbo,.-ictory, while Joe Neuman and Char- terl, Neumeier, and McNally.... Benz,
ley Eckart have some good years a- K earney, A. Beshoner, and Furstenht"ad. You did a swe11 job of it, boys . .. berg are th e sophs.. . . The juniors
By Tommy l~ei1sin g and Sonny Lux
The day-dodgers from down East have are Bill Neumeier and Bob Ihle, w hile
We. a r e di.7.zy from sbc-weeks exams been feeling the change of weather thf' their one and only senior is the ubiquHous Don Shirley. the boy who gets
as this is hammered out, so expect a past !ew d.i.ys. Brr-r.
a.round and sees what's going on.
The Seiler lwins, P. Sicbenmorgen,
few inaccuracies. Our usual able scholJoe Duerr. Aloys Nolte, and Don
ars no doubt wilt be on the honor roll. WaJbc. Wcwers. C. Le nsing. A. Weisen- Schnitzius would
probably be rated
Joe Nolte, Jr .. a standout Trojan back fels, B. GeeJs, and M. Weisenfels are our bzest students in a co unty-wide
freshies we nre glad to ride the bus
and end. expects soon lo be inducted with from Bluff. each morning. Tom poll.
unless he gets a reprieve. It wil l be Lensing speaking at thjs poin t. ... Ot· Put your money on the day dogs.
tough to lose you. Joe.... Snu!fy Gor- ten. Gaisbauer. Jerry Ahne, and Neu- They are good.
rell, BilJ Siebenmorgen, Sonny Lux, man connect wHh ye old bus at Scran ton. as frosh. while W. Raible, G . RaiPaul Zubalik, and Gene Weisenfels ble, and Helbcrs are Prairie View " It's Easy to Pay the Haverty Way"
are senior day boys who ended their freshics.
The upper crust among day dogs.
Haverty Furniture Co.
as Borgerding, G. Lensing, L.
LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY such
Fox, Schwartz, R. Gcels, are usually
Little Rock, Ark,
busy with studies during the week, 411 l\Jain L
but on week-ends you should see them
Banner Mattress & Rug Co. step
out.
China and Glassware
Everything tor Uotels,
Gorrell. T. Lensing, C. Bauer. and G.
Phone 4-2307
Hospitals and cares
Weisenfels keep the quail from getting
Mattress Reno,•a ting, Rug Cleaning,
too
plen
tiful
around
the
county
.
.
.
.
UJ>holstering
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
The Paris day dogs are made up of
li20 E. 001 St.
Little Rock, Ark. eight frosh. four sophs, two juniors.
Little Rock
and one senior , says their statistician. 413 W. Capitol Ave.
Bob Ihle. The frosh are Anhalt, F . Fox,

Day Dodgers

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

Real Estate, Rentals, and Insurance

Office in Twin City Bank
North Little Rock , Arkansas

C. Finkbeiner

Blow Pipe&Ventilating Systems
108 Chester St.

Ben

Manufacturers

J.

or

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS

Little Rock

❖

Complirnenls, John Pruniski

Linds.:iy. Texas

F. E. Schmitz, Owner
DE

Sport Shots

Hoelker's
A Complete i\loder11 Food Store

Gainesville, Texas

December, 19-14

Booth

W. B. Worthen Co.

l900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway )
Litue Rock, Arkansas

BANKERS

"Since 1877"'

Member F. D. I. C.
Resources Over S40,000,000.00
Main at Fourth
Little Rock

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co. Little Rock Barber
1-lenry Willms
Phone 5404
& Beauty Supply Co.
Little Rock, Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
To Your Splendid Institution
On I ts Crea t Growth In Recent Years I
Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

George Helmbeck
l\Jarkham & Louisiana

Litt.le Rock, Ark.

Sheet Mela( Work

217 W. Seventh St.

George's Steak House

August Probst, Pres.
lli l\Tain St.

Little Rock

BENSKY
Furrier & Designer
811 Main St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana
Little Rock , Ark.

Little RockJ Ark.

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company

Road BuJldingi\taintenance l\lachinery
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Little Rock
115 N. Spring St.

Phone 2-4191
616-18 Center
Little Rock , Arkansas

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LITTLE RO(;K, ARKANSAS

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Condltioning
Contractors
Service - lnsta.UatJons
411 W. Capitol Ave.
Little Rock

Compliments

Hospital Beds, lnvalid Chairs
IUontbJy Rentals

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company

Wm. T. Stover & Co.

Harold Parker, Mgr.

Donarhey BldJ,, Littlo Ro,k

Day & Night Service
After 6 p. m. Call 4-2801

m MalQ St,

ldlllt llock, Arli,
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Scholastics
By C. J. Heath
Tht: Sc,1c..asta recentlv pu ou~ t. e
wt!INme mat for Rulolph Neihouse,
Fort Smith, and Paul Watkins, Monroe, La., boys from the: outer dark(reflected n
1g
ne,,;s" who saw th
n came
our b1..1mm::; Ca s f c
on m
:..ne Wolf
We'll be .-,1~:-;ng L: p
sajd to be tY.1.J.t to J 1 U Ci(' Sam·~
He 11 make thPm ::i
Fighting Fo1 c
dandy

ac

UJ

LITT LE ROCK DIRECTORY
De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

h s folks at L.
amp at Tulsn, for
wen to Ft. Smith
ausc he heard the
r
of you more h 1p11y holiruund th corner.
-Cha.__ (Tiny) Heath

Little Rork

Plumbing & Heating Co.
321 We,.;t Capitol

ve.

d ys- J st

Steak-. & ('!iit1'.en Our Sperialty

AJ°!}l'I
-/V.,

Wl

£one Dry

Little Rock 1 Ark.

120 Louic.lana St.

Little Rock

Litue Rock

Bery & Al
nJstrJhutor<; or Genuine
Benrli~-\Vestine;J1ouc;e Air B.rakes
Ct'r..eral • utomoblle R~pairin;-

Cor.:~l!men~

ortkf' Phone 6810
A. 11. Chri~tian
R. B. f'la:, bough
!-5~81
1-1."":'""'

at the ,1EY

Carl

J.

,.,,..,~ .. ,, "'1 \

The Falstaff D::;tr. Co.
I'}

G'o

Meurer

·1•r

Dlrf •

A. & J. Electric Shop
to
W.

(J ul ian Nabholz)
Phone
3rd t.

7696

' - - - - . Little Rock, Ark.

Ceo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc.
Little Rock , Ark.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Little Rock, Ark.

Low-Priced-Fast-Selling
Bed Room, Living Room, Dining Room
Breakfast Room, Tables, Chairs
:M: ttresses

·il 11 The Plan"

l.itt 1e Rock, Ark.

E ROCK DI RECTORY

~

Funeral Directors

1i.,l"iTl
-, Funn of lnsurance· 1

"F.

uden ts. owing to crowded
were late getting back.
·
~wn. Ralph Oliver, and
Spaldmg do not regret their
g-~ idable (?) stop-over in MuskoChapf fter all, the sots' fraternity has a
n01~r there too. you know. (Ed.
N And what a chapter!)
httt ~thing can cure a lovesick heart
Sot• 0 ~e. and such is your old profesiagnosis of the sad malady afone A. Hammer. the boy who
so much comment of late with
rd look and stony eye and beappearancc. as though the
1
t were nigh. Unmistakable
'Ytn
?t .Y~t~]s. ,me lad. Fall in again fast,
lll on u I 1:10e away. By contrast. there
lllttch e Jim my Ryan, who never so
l0ok bas_ casts one longing, lingering
t~tob ehind when the current hearttight sta~Js and stops. Jimmy steps
nelt:t t.it Into another song and dance,
~ to Gay Paree.

Brokerage

815 '.\Iain St.

Little Rock

Compliment,

b: 5

SHOP

Men's Shop

:\100EI.. ,\lRPL.\. "E St:PPLIC-i

liy Rayburn Brown

is !hanksgiving's gone, but Christmas
no s close as your next war bond, and
l'ur SOoner will our faded dreams of
cornkey Day be cast aside than will
and e the real Holidays (yum-yum).
OnJ w~•n be starting all over again.
~~~~!~~ could such nice
lhin~s

115
~econd

Healy & Roth

Rube & Scott

Parse l's
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uuniors

J022 Ea!'lt Broadway
North Little Rock, Arkansas

Ml:l:T

WE FRA:\IE PICTrRE -

l944

b~
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Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

1111 nro~ciw .. v, Lilt!" flock

Little Rock, Arb.n as

Scott-M•· c.· Cc!":: ... :~·io:1 Co.

SUIPLY COMPANY

PAINT &
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

Sbtet ~1 .. 131 n.nd Roor ng Contractor

1114 W. 7ilt St.
Phone ~-~921
Little Rock, Ark.

Late Rock

BEAUTY & BARBEi

Gilmore

J. E. Horni 1,rook

Steinkamp's Cafe

Little Rock

1000 We..,;;t Capitol

812 !\Jain St.

OPE.' DAY & . 'lGIIT SI 'CE 190~

I- elen Marie Steed

Funeral Home

,~ ij>J)J

TABLE ET!Ql:ETTE
Just sup and slup
Till ·s 111 t \.Ip.

Little Rock

Leggett

Griffin -

❖

❖

❖

Himstedt

O'Connor Sees Game
Lt. William J. O'Connor, bomber
navigator for the Anny. was an interC'Sted spectator when the Trojans took
t e Bulldogs at Fayetteville. 28-0. Nov.
"IJ. With Bill in the stands was his
mother. !\.lrs, F. P, O'Connor, Tu1sa. a
good friPnd of the academy. and several sisters, accordmg to Father Norbert. Fne11rls ;;ay O'Connor, one of the
very ereat :.t backs Subiaco has ever
had. hopes to use his two remaining
ye:i.rs of hgibilily at Notre Dame.
wh0rc he had made a no.me for himself
m fre<::hman and sophomore football
before U1icle Sam beckoned. He may
be overse>as shortly il i.s thought. Sub·oco pl.avers wcr~ agog over the
"lrnp:c hou' rs" tht·y saw on Bill.

1 1

Ca;,ital Hat Com:;any
11)8 W. Capitol .\.ve.

Decembe~, 19~4

nnd many another column. Gus Breed., and D1Uy Owen, of Springfield, l\Io.
ions and are likely to
whcreve,r thfy may
up. up, up. . • Of
1th contmgM1t all
t"'ity over Tut key
Heading the pav-Lox Schlaeffli.
o tonic like a visit
mk he's about to
Others were
. .
nd Erman. Bones
aeltn. and Little
. Going all the
Htll w Te Little
uffy Ho 4 fmann,
has the most
Arkansas.
burning in thf>
e Tt>xa herd of
roeder tt.e Fuhran Jc hn Dc-£,re,
1nd of course Linus, and the W1escs.

l\tarkham & Collins Sts.
' - - - - -Little Rock , Ark.

Compliments

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Joe Ju ng

Jobbers of Enrything in Furniture

Little Rot-k, Arltans:tS

lc:ui, Frl'nrh1 H-•Han and Creole Dishes
ml P ·oduce
Wllo!esa:,... G"' ·r.,, F t!
- l'. -~U?PASSED tt.e Trade
Over 50 ·t" ;-s ~eni
CAF"'
We Search the "hr e-t of tlte \\.'orld B.\R
Phone 2-9022
~m
•
l\!3.•I
\\'e•.t
n
T
One
1
Fo .. Good T m~s t1> F,' t
CASSINELLI, Pro1,rietor
•.\rkansas
Littl e Rock, Hot Spri.1 "·

th Little Rock, Ark.

~ Robb
PATIO
Little Rock

doesn't miss out on his nightlife even
up here. Wonderful. . . . Bill Morrow
has plenty of worry. he says, with
managing the pool room and going to
school. A shark at one, a dud at the
other, ch. Bi!J? ... Thomas Otto, Herb
Fette and George Swirczynski had
Muenster visitors recently, and were
we flattered . . . . Peck has found out
that blazing WC'Ckcnds are no cures for
that old study hall monotony .... Ronny Cox really lookc-d bad when he got
back, but he won·t come out with the
facts, yet. . . . Jack Evans is going in
for more complicated paper-doll airplanes. now the wnr is becoming more
serious.... George James and Johnny
Troy found Little Rock in the same old
condition and I'm told they didn't uplift it: on the contrary.
Guess I've run out of news, so I'll
say something that's not news, but still
good to hear: Merry Christmas-Hap-R. B.
py New Ycar 1
❖

Moon Distributing Co.
Wholesale Liquors
715 E. Markham

Little Rock, Ark.

119 E. i\larkham

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"The Linc of Satisfaction"
Seventh & Arch Sts.
Arkansas
Little Rock

Little Rock

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions - Doctors' Supplies
Donaghey Bldg. ,

Little Rock, Ark.

Compliments

Tony Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store

❖

❖

SAXON SENDS AD
W. M. Saxon. national alumni vice
president, has sent us an ad. saying,
·'I'll try to get an ad section for you."
The Tulsa production engineer, grad
of '16, has helped us in a thousand
ways.

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 i\Iain St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distrjbutors
223 Ferry St.

Little Rock , Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
Iron a nd Steel
Distributors or J"ohns-l\lanville Roof•

Manufacturers or
PERMANENT DRAINAGE

~:S:s~i :;!~1!~fie: :::r~~~-r t~m1:.pes Little Rock, Ark.
1

~

Brass Rail

James McManus and James Wagner,
the two well-known bookkeeping
sharks-locally famed. at least-are
the first to hang their heads when
Coach talks of boys that lend their
books to other boys. Such culprits are
known usually to drown in the alpha•
bet soup in Washington, D. C., fellows.
Beware.
Phil and Will Lisko have really
turned their minds to the serious side
of study hall. Wasn't the last report
acceptable at home. pals? ... We have
finally found the secret or Kubaskie·s
speed at table waiting. Answer: His
many prep friends . . . . Herb Minton
reveals that he is pressing the matter
of a trip to El Paso, Christmas. Here·s
hoping for Herb. After all. he's one of
us.
Joe Gaylo's checkroom troubles
were doubled when his friend Parker
stepped in as assistant. ... As of press
time, T. O'Rourke and Johannessan
were AWOL. We didn't dare ask
why .... Bird-dog spent Thanksgiving
in the usual way. Next morn he asked.
··Say, when's Th1.mksgiving coming around?" ... We <.:xpect Dick Courtney
and Bob Denman to liven things up on
the hoop court this winter, We know
they've got. Give. boys . . .. Tommy
Moix and Bobby Byrnes have aban•
doned their old haunts in the North
Park. and taken to warmer quarters.
Coach Maus is slowly unearthing
Gockc's bookkeeping talent. Sure,
you've got it. kid .... Slama has found
out that when you start passing out
the fags, the whole school is soon on
your heels. Dangerous doings, bub.
Litteken, Verfurth, and Rhea now
know that writing English essays in
the middle of the night is no fun. "Author" heads the list of things they don't
want to be . . . . Probstfield and Thron
arc really crowding the nicotine into
that short \veek between basketball
Weehunt
and football seasons.

& Rowley Theatres

t;:rsas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,
aski Theatre, Royal Theatre,
5
Pect Theatre, New Theatre,
.\t1t; o~y Theatre, Lee Theatre
i.nsas Theatre Bldg., Little Rock

.,.r

ft

1501 East 6th

t.

Little Rock, A.rk.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Da ll as, Tex.
Tulsa. Okla.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
½ Block West of 3rd & Main-Across from The Gazette

Dutch Lunch Italian Spagelli, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches. Plate Lunches.
Beer and Cold Drinks.
'
113 West Th.ir<l, Little Rock

Phone 4-:MGI

Upper Classmen Trojans End On Win
By Tommy ,tullen

Over Fayetteville Tearn

I'm dreaming o! a white Chr1::;tmas.
Oh, pardon me, I'm a reporter, not
Frankie. Well. anyway, it's nearly
ht!rc, and even the staid uppers are u
bll excited. We hope all or you will

The Trojan~ finished thl'1r 1944 football seai.on with u 28-0 win over the
Fay«•twville Bulldogs m thC' university
city, N1.1v. 30. Suhmco was not ovc1·ly
exl4.mclt..•<l In thl.' night clash, though
FayctlL•\'Jllc did put up strong resistanCL• at tunes, c~pt..-cially through second quarkr. The Bulldogs are credited
h«•re with possusmg a (1ghtmg young
team of sophomores and juniors, who
wtll bl.' hard to beat next year. and a
big power two years from now.
Grorge Sa\'tlry bucked over for Sublaco·s fir:.t <..-uuntt.•r early in the garn1..•.
K1rchn1..'r (ollowcd with a 12-yurd scoot
tor goul a f1:w minut~s later. The boys
workt..'Ci the ball methodically downfield on a vurit-ty of ground plays.
Snuffy Gorrell's neal end-around setup talht;s. Gorr<.·11 scored the third
counkr in thirt.i quarter, working his
end-around for 12 yards. The final
touchdown was the ncate:.t play of the
game. Ends Oliver and Bornhoft w<.•rc
down rur u pass, which Bornhoft
sp('an-'Cl 1n midair from Savary. As he

enjoy

1t

as much as we know we shaU.

There are only seven m the lonly
Enl,l:li.sh cl.ass now. Clelcs, the Texas
batoer, ha:. ndden otf lhe nmgc. He'Il
probably bt: herding Japs or 1-inzis for
The- rest of
Uncle Sam ere long. •
w ure still Ounk.lng mc.rr1ly, cxC(.-pl
that Abraham is digging m and vow:;
he 11 master Chaucer. That old codg<:.r
has thrown betll;!f men than you,
Abe. . . ltarun Bucrglt.>r, :--ometums
called post script, is domg well ht.-re,
and also in Fort Smith. Turkey Day
proved 11 to Mart. • .. Charl<'s (Jaspcr)
Heath has taken to colic-cling p1pt:s,
and boy, does he ornament a briar
with that ruddy nose. Slick to Bugkr.
Heath, stick to Bugler. . . . Little Whit
and Chaucer have one thing in common, but only Whit can say what it 1s.
Something new ;:1bout ThL• Fox,
WirtJcs. Is that he gets \'l'ry sick nt
high allltudes, even when his ft.'t't are
still on Lhe ground. or at ll'~l trying
to stay on .•. . Carol SpringlC' sp,..nt
a lovely Thanksg1\'mg m the home
town o[ Jonesboro with an apparition
called \tirginia. Now his body is hL"re
but h.is mind 1s elsewhere.
That's all, folks. except to remind
you to buy Lhat EXTRA BOND. and
then we can soon have that V-Oav Rt•..:...Pvt.
union you are all planning.

Wright Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Seco11d
Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6113

Sterling Stores, Inc.

Sherwin-Williams

Jennings Fixture Company

" Kem -Tone Headquarters"

tate Agents !or McCray Commercial
Refrigerators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparing l\1achlnes; Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
Little Rock, Ark.
1100 Maio St.

Little Rock

ince 1910
Arkansas' Largest Cleansinc Institution

Compliments

Laske r's

Harry W. Elliott

Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Inc.
1681 i\lain

Little Rock

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
Little Rock, Arkansas

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grinding, CUppcrs, Razors,
Shears, Surgi ca l Instrumen ts
Ft. milh, Ark ,
Memphis, T enn.
hreve11ort, La.
JacJu100 , M~.

/.little Rock, Arkansas

~~ht:e
an~~~t~c~~?;d
went to midfield. This soph should bC
hPnrd from next !all. Oliver and
Strange, the latter a standout Bulldog
l:lt:klc. fenturC'd with fumble recoV"#
eries. Oliver r ecovered for Subiaco ofl
tht• Bulldog 20. Strange (or Fayette#
ville on their 10. Wirtj es, Subiaco'S
200-pound tackle said to be slated (or
college Cootball. was great on defens~•
stopping everything cold that came h.iS
way. Rayburn Brown. who made the
:;t..lrting line in his hrst year out, deserves credit for headsup game. T11e
Paragould boy, a junior, has a big en#
reC'r ahead. Dick Walters, Lou Hart#
meier, F(.'nton Painter, Joe Nolte Jr,
arc other starters who turned in cred#
itable pc>rformances. The Bulldogs
used Bedford, Strange, Jvy. Bollel'l,
Cullell. Scott. Melton. Gott, Croucll,
Patterson, and George in their starting
ensemble.
Subiaco gaint.'CI 210 yards over tpc
0

10

bJ~~~~~~!!~g f~r

0

si~d~~ ::;.~

:~~-%~ek!r~~~:
Su_[e, : ;
er ~ Sc~lmeyer ( Black Bottom Rivtho Y)_ 1s always hollering, ·'Keep
arc~t SClSsors aw~y." J ody, your locks
that precious even i! they·re
'ii1:J
We hear that Hendricks'
\rill d, George Otott (here in '43-'44)
~ u r n a t the midterm. Not a bad

r,.,~- · • ,

I' . The Economy Store
•r,s Leading Department Store
Considers it a Privilege
t:bd Its Support to Our Friend~
~ c o Academy and Abbey

'to t,

ri

~~~;ld70 y!~d!
pru;scs. Fayetteville passed 15 Hines,
completing 7 for 43 ya rds. Downs were
10 lo 8. favoring Subiaco. All four Sll #
biaco try-for-point plays worked•
Kirchner kicking two and SavarY
bucking over twice.
❖

❖

Raney's Drug Store
0 11

❖

Dixie Fuel Co.

0

LHtle R-Ock , Ark.

J. F.

Weinmann
Milling Company

"Ja;:mB;:P:i!;, ~fij

Multiple interlined carbon forms :,ti
now manufactured in Arkanss5'
Call or write us.

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Compaof
Llllle llocfl, /1/I'
1000 Center SI,

See your Doctor, then bring us your
Presc riotion.
SA VE \VITfl SAFETY
Lea.dlnir Drug Store of Lonn ("ounty
Paris, Ark.
R. l\l. Thompson, !\I rr.

Evans Funeral Home
Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.

Boosters of the Trojans !

I

~ s , Mg-r.

Paris, Ark.

The First National
I.. 11
~trnj Crenshaw, President
l.. J e !\t. Crenshaw Vice P res
· 4rnett , Vice r 'res.

s. n.

Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
llighway 22

F. H. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ark.

Sonny Gorrell

Compliments

Expert Work on tandard l\lakes
Highway 2% a.t Subiaco, Ark.

A Good Place
To Buy Good Thin gs

Attorney-al-Law

DEPART~fENT STORE

Lux Cafe

Paris, Arkansat.1

R. S. Dunn

Rephan 's
C

Arkansas

Subiaco

Standard Service Station

~ t h p~

Little Rock, Ark.

For fine JEWELRY of AH Kinds

to Ft. Smith

~tc.1~f Ff. Smith, Paris, Uranch,
tl:'ttnts ;. a.nd ubiaco. Route Your Ship
~,l'ls o Fox Transfer

Phone z.164 6

Ark - 0 - Sets

111 W, C•pllol Ave., /JilUe Rock, Ark,

n . Fox Transfe r

Hogue Photos

Athletic Goods Co.

r_k _a n_s_as_ _ __

s,..,,t•ly Service

Portrait, Commercial and Aerial

Spaulding

Eagle Drug Company

llelping Build Arkansas

~
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idea. kid. . . . David V()(>Jker seems she? . . Herman Kresse is our man
to have been run down attn the Tur- for the candy store i! and when Father
key splunge. What's ·wrong with hitch- Raymond bow:; out. That's looking a
hiking. Dave? . . , KennNh Britton, lot o! years ahead, though . ... James
Jack Ev::ms, and G1.."0rge Jot'hnk seem Wood is anoth1..•r s~ret man. He's been
to love the band room-or is it just writin~ u girl \\ ith the initials H. R.
cigarl'lle nerves? ... Thf'rl''s a rumor That's all wc can find out. . . . Pat
going nround that Oss Parse!. Paul Wardl~w h;:ts found another buddy,
W1..•athcrs, und Tom Scanlun got into Ray Ktt•hl.
a spot of Lroublc when they tried to
I'm dt'Pl'ntling 011 this clnss to s how
throw Bob Savary into th<.• lockers in up well on that honor roll. l know we
-Joe
dorm. one> rc<:cnt night. ... From what can. I hope \\'C' shall,
Fatht.•r Fintan says, Buctdy Sokora,
Buddy Voglt>r. and Phil Bt•zm•r are the
DIRECTORY
SUBIACO
ideal boardt•rs. so far as tht.· dnrms are
concernl'<i . . • . J. W. Land claims to
have hypnotized Pat Higgins and sent By Th e iiJTI of the Flying Red Horse
him to a prl>(cc-t's room for a ci~arette.
Tf that works. good nijtht!
Abe's Service Station
Red Sanford. who's the pin-up back
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
in Ripley? . . . And speaking of gali>,
I thought I knew a lot of them. but i\Jobiloil l\fobllps
SU BIACO you ought to S('C thl· list Miller writes
to. . B. G Ha.rtnwier, Jim Schuh,
Bill Wc-chunt, Bob Pope. Tom Sc-anlan,
Store
Brothers
Geels
all love to prowl at niJ:ht. Personally.
1 wouldn't trust Father Fintan lhat far,
Paul and Martin Geels, Alumni
boys .. • . Jack Farr<.•11 was our only
delcgrite to Mississippi over the weekHones ty :and Courtesy to AU
end.
Subiaco, Arkansas
J ohn C. Burnside, Jack Savary m;ke:d
me to w ish you a happy birthday . . . .
Jim McNulty nnd Jim Hnrtmeier
Steed 's Place
seemed pretty fafr in rootball tor me-re
BEER & WINE
sophs. . . Fenton Painter und Dick
Walters were outstanding Cuotballers
uwhere All Friends l\1eet"
on the first strinJ?. though only ~ophs.
Lunches, Tobaccos, Candies, Etc.
Whadja know about that!
. Kennedy, l\Jgr. Subiaco, Ark.
A
ul
a
P
Raymond Byrne. James Crnwford.
and Henry Hoffman are u fow boys
from this clC'partment who rnjoyed the
Compliments
Turke_v Wl'«•k-end 10 L. Rock . . . . Jim
Watkins sinc-e that la~t dance has
found his heart-throb. But who i~
John H. Kolsem

Prescription Specialists

~rkansas Western Gas Co.

~1~\~- ~~~!~i.zf~~~~L:,~3:deyN!~
Sharum, Frantz Wiese, et al.

All Nationally Advt..rilsed Lines
Little Rock, .4..tl''
206 Louisiana St.

Kee bey's, Inc.

Puls, Arkansas

Carl Watson, Mgr.

;~m~~k~~.8rla~e
Madden, Anthony McHale, Henri
Schluttcrman, Sylvan Schneider, Joe

Little Rock, Arkansas
L. D. 58
Loca1 Phone, 4-0385
l\lanufacturers of
Purity Cream Meal and Boss Feeds

SE£

II. C. Reed-" A Trojan Booster"

school with a party !rom Conway ofl
occasion of the Harvest Festival, No"·
30. Writing bock. he expressed plea~
sure at seeing all the improvements
that have been made. Mr. OashieU at~
tended back in 1906·'07-'08. and n.0
doubt will be remembered by such o ld·

320 West Capitol Ave.

The Rcxall Store

~ Chocolates - Alrmaid nosiery
0
rthwest Comer ot Square
---._ Paris, Arkansas

Dashiell Visits

8

RIS DIRECTORY

~

am~ n1:~1u!ni, !f~~:!J· u!1e" a~;!~tir;::J

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

720 Main St.

lly Joe Murphy
b.t~rns as though we've just gotten
aridk from that old Turkey Day frolic,
p~8 .now football's over, and the camSant~s dead, and we're looking toward
~t ~ Claus days, and hoping for the

~~~~

Y~t:~:S

THE

Sophs

was tackled he slipped the ball to Oli#
ver, who went over [rom the 20 stand#
ing up.

0

All Over Arkansas

Paint & Wall Paper

~ntber, 1944

December, 1944
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Booneville, Arkansa.llii

Bank at Paris

Strobel's Store
.

Lewis C. Sadler,. Casb•e.r
W. C. D:ivl~. Asst Cashier
·Pace. Ass't Cashier T. C. Bbir, As"'t Cashie r

Under Supervision of the United States Government
Deposits in this Bank are Ins ured with
The Federal Deposit Ins urance Cor1ioratlon
To the Extent Provided by the "Banking Aot of 1933"

Groceries. Etc.
11

Subiaco, Ark.

For tJ1c Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner
Highway 2Z

Subiaco, Ark.

11
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Preps
By Jack Sullivan
This is The Snoopt.,r again givmg
you news and views from our superstation S-U-B-I-A-C-0 in A-R-C-0 ....
We have one yo~ng husky prepster
whom H takes a microscope to see, but
he's a canary at singing. Sontag from
Tulsa . . .. lf_ you get a stronger microscope you might make out lJttle Scott.y
(Pee-Wee) Lett, but you don't have to
see him to know he's around. He's the
life ot the crowd. . . . Warren (Dick
Tracy) Weathers has a job on hand,
trying to capture Shaky and hi.s mob.
Brogan and
Warren lives it out. ..
Beavert arc boon companions, but
somehow alway!S turn out as rivals in

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Sterling
Vitrified China
( Sold by Krebs Bros ., Little Rock )
STERLING CHL'I/A CO.
East Liverpool , Ohio

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

~~~!h~:.'k;;LS r~:lyid~~·sac ro~,.:o~~•
3

:i~

that he's a regular fellow. We like
Ted (Run-the-Ball) M1lletc
.
Ray.
is so good, that fro~h team hires him to
play for them. Watch your favorite
school paper be full o{ Millcte this
and Millett: that i_n a couple of years:. ...
Ed (Honor-Roll-m-the-Bag) Tate has
us all grc."<.'n with envy when we hear
his grades read out in class. Tate was
on the ball when brains were passed
out. ... Buddy CBlockbuster) Lett was
our fattest prep until Jim {B-29) Stanton cam.e _olong. Both boys live up to
the trad1t1on of fat-men-arc -funny ....
Barranco. our lady-kil1er, can wind Lhe
Paris girls around his finge r , but he
pr efers to use nn arm. . . . Knoten has
chai:igc.•d his s~oking place, but not his
Dick and Jack Brow nell
habit. . .
have limited their smoking to four
packs a day du ring cu.rrenL tobacco
shortage, and so they stay in fair condition for football .... Steele is getting
v.;.pro~pt about c<:'ming to class, or docs
he Just wander in by mistak e?
Tom (Spel'dy) Fredeman is f irst out
of bed every morning. but. unaccountably, is never fi rst dow n to st udy hal l.
For a pillow slmger , Eppstcin has a

James Post, Mgr.

Altus Co-operative Winer/

-

409-11 W. Buron St.

CWcaro

Helping Build Arkansas

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Pop Kola

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Sm ith, Ark.
Fort
Wheele r
_:...::.::=:::c.:::.:.:::
_2528_______
The Goldman Hotel
John A. Engla nd
President and Mana ger
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ford Wholesa le Co.

General Contractors
Clarks\'ille Bottling' Co.

Carthage, J\lissouri

Clarksville, Ark.

Safety For School Children

Ward 's Body Works
Ward's All-Steel Buses
Conway, Ark.

Lion Oil Refining Co.
Col. T. H. Barton, President
El Dorado, Ark.

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
John Deere & J. I . Case
Farm lm11lements
&
Tractors

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Polar Bear &

R. T. Higgins Co.

Marble Corporation

Hot Sprin g-s National Ra..rk, Ark ,

Hiegel Lumber Co.

Mobley Construction Co.
Washed and creened
Sand and Gravel

Conway, Ark.

l\Iorrilton, Arkansas

John Sexton & Co.

Bonded Winery No. 8

The Flavor a nd the Bouquet
or l\lountain-Grow n Wine is Superfal
-BRANDSBroklyn
Chicago
Delawa.re
Pitl<iburg·h Wonder State Special
Atlanta
Oallas

Established 1883

M.

F.

D.

I.

C.

~. D. Knight, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne, Ass't

Logan County Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"
Scranton, Arkansas

casbJef

r;o\;1 a~~d~~at~~~.'s b:(\~~t~e1: ~h1

Holly Wreath Flour

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

-

INSURANCE

~~~

ma1:y of thPst• leaguers 1:!tl'r gN on the
varsity. They arc gPn •rally coached by
varsity players anct the compc•tilion i.s
k(•c>n.
Thi re is omothcr : port up h1 rt• of the
indoor \'al'illy, rnrel_v m ntiontd in the
pap1.:r. but a ii\·eJy P .. e. T! at i~ pool. I
hu\'e s tn SO!Til' gon ! pltiyen; up here.
artists. Hc,ppe h.td bPtter
buddin

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

Ward's
Fort Smith rce Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
20 1 North 10th St.

City National Bank
612 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furn itu re Co.
919 Rogers Ave.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Rightway

Commercial
6 So. 6th St.
•
514 Garr. Ave.
SIJOE SIIOPS
Dial 5908

F. C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner
Fort Smith, Arka11sas

Ph::e· ~·of A11pJian cs:. ~ t~a:i~~:et~
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wrapp;ug Paper, Bags, '!'"wines
School, More & Office SupJ>ties
Hu~l.tcr Stamps & Seals
For~ Smith, Ark;;.nsas

"The Biscuits Tha t Build"

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. F1ith St. & Parker Ave,
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1911

Hammer's Machine Works
When Ifs l\Jach ine Trouble
SEE US FillST
52 - 51 S. Sixth St.
Ft. Sm ith, Ark.

R. A. Young & Son
301 So. 10 Sl. Phone ij901 Fo1t Smith
l· ~ l.l\I TRACTORS
For All Kind.s of Steel Work

Fort Smith
Stru ctural Steel Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.

Established 1872

Pa·llardware, Seeds, S1>orting Goods
bt lllts. John Deere Tractors, I mt>le -

- H. Minto~
❖
❖
❖
Bo.·n_hoft: You like women. I gather .
WirtJlti, Boy, I like woml•n anybody
gathl•rs.

TeJ. 5962 • SOtiO

The First National Bank

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

"

JHACHINERY & EQUIP MENT

&

Fort Sm ith, Ark.

The Oldest NaUonal Bank
In The State
_ _ __
~ t h, Arkan_sas

3

p, .•. So neliJ ,e Hannah" is
T
bein,g J i '"• rs . Plans were to pul i t
on J:.i.st b( fo1,~ the holidays, but bad
wcathl•J' 0111d othu difficulties ca used
loo many lossf.'s of n•hearsals. The
ac:::idtniy boys and p,1rish girls arc gett 1_.g up .i good play. though, and it
w11J he p1 s l d early in 19--15.
u1t h ppy up here
Iv ry
I
d something
with o n .} s u , u
e n e Stu:iil•s are ok

Garr. Ave. & Court S t.

mith, Arka nsas

~

511 Garr. Ave.

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr

Manufacturing Wholesale Gl·ocers

102 Nort h 10th St.

Card games can
Walch his lau ls.
Campus Activities
1.:n al m r the rec' rooms in bad
b
v.:ft~ ~~~ \\~.. ~Jict~ !r~ a)~~d.ar up d only

1
0
8
th~v~~1 ~ :~s f'f::t~\:::A :atisfie<l
\ ars~ty wnich wnn 8 and droppP::l 2,
playing a very hard ·chc Jule. . . Baskl't tn1ll is lht· t lk r.nw. M.my believe
we'll h:.ivc a gond tr-am. There are eno ugh good plan rs hack. and the will
to \vin :wems st""nncer th·.n it w·1.s at
this time Inst ye::tr.
The school is JookmJ? forward t')
ha\'ing some txcell nt intrumural bask1 t ball gume~ - nd te:in•s. That
"lt•ag:uc·• rnce has a!ways be n a hot

Com plimen ts

Harrisburg, Arkansas

& Mission Orange

---

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Phone 75 82

Good Breeding Stock for Sale

Bottled by

a:xehanre Building

-

~ Smitl1 , Arka ~

Choice Wines

Carthage

Phone 232

Cyril Rains. popular Paris busim: ·s
tnan who opcratc!S the REPHAN dePartmen t store over there, collared ye
b~incss manager of the Periscope t_h,,
~vth er _da~•· t~ , d<.•mand peremptorily
Ar{ his .ld isn t running any longer.
ro er some. henunmg and haw mg un,·un d, we fmally broke down and ad1ll~ we just hadn't gotlcn around to
:ce_king a renewal-what with our bJg
c",11~lmcnt. the extra work. etc., etc.
r ). ii good-naturl•dly gave orders to
CS t ore his ad at onct.'. and keep it in.
Ill Come on, you fellows, try to make us
rilad by g1vmg us orders like that: Cyev h~ been with u.s hl·_rirt and soul
er since commg to Pa1·1s years ago.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Calumet
Tea & Coffee Co.
"The Ariston Line'' -

❖

" Church on the Dill" - Popular Brand

For a Refreshing Pick-Up

DRINK

❖

Whal this cou ntry REALLY n eeds
is a 48-ho ur day for the duration .

Patented Hotel Specialties
381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave.
Chicago

Wants His Ad

dandy backhand . . .. Farmer BrowJl
Kubaskie h as hnrvesled h is crop of
walnuts and pecans. and is ready for
a hard winter... . Konecny tries t,he
quarterback sneak out of study hall,
but F ather sees h im offside and calls
the p lay back .. . . P idgeon Schuh is
walking on air s ince he got a pair ot
shoes that make h im look like a mil·
lion and a re easy on the fl ats, too . .
Scotty h as a dandy pen for slinging
ink. We woul dn 't k now a bout its writ·
ing qualities.
The preps arc a nxiously a waiting the
new Honor Roll, be lieving th ey will
have plenty of men on it. And we hope
-Jack
F ather C lement reads th is.
❖
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class. Tho:-c two boys ought to make
all-stall• playens fur the Trojans before
many more years . . . . Raymond (Si-

Honey Dew lee Cr eam

The Best at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Departmen t S tore
ll:ir~aln B:t..,-emtnt

;\Jen 's Store

Ra ndall Motor Co.
J<'ord, :\krcury, and Lincoln

Parts and Service
8 • 22 N. 11th St.

Fort Stnith, Ark.

ALL-WAYS
SOU Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Pause That Refre~hes
DRINK

@L'M

In Bottles
Fort Sm ith, Ark,

300 Roaei·s Ave.
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Savary Sayings
Heh, Neihouse. how do you like
touch football" It gets a little rough.
but you'll get used to it. Don't let it

1et you down . . . . Post Brothers are

pretty quiet sometimes. Richard likes
to play football. Cornelius goes in for
indoor sports, like library sitting. . ..

Ren!roe has a new name. Renfroe of

the Mounted. Or just Ren .. •. Reinkemeyer studies out loud in study hall,
so that everybody around him knows
Reinke's history-but Gene... . Stringer, Junior !or short, will be up with
George the Fox if he keeps on the
weedy side. He may be a better tackle

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Com pa ny
High Grade Mill Work
Building Materials
Fort Smith, Ar kansas

Daly Mon umen ta l Wo rks
W. N. Gifford, Owner
Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.
P hon e 7744

Ft. Smith, Ark ,

Drink a B ite to Eat at 10, 2, & 4

DR. P EPPER BOTTLING CO.
Fort mith, Arkansas

than the great ('?) George by the time
he is a senior .... Father Fintan says.
"Drive!" He'd have made chauffeurs
out ot us a!J if the football season had
lasted.
Jerry Vernon ought to know those
pictures in his literature book pretty
welJ by this time. Four o'clock period
Is devoted to them. . . . Wonder if
Dick Verfurth ever took his mind a•
long when he left Billings, Mo. in Sept.
That tar-away look is mighty real,
Jack Voorhees and Alvin
Vert. .
Hoffmann. the T-Town buds, are doing
pretty well tor themselves up this way.
If Alvin will teach Jack to play football the way he showed Martin, we can
look tor another all-stater within three
Paul Watkins is a model for
years. .
all ot us everywhere. and everybody
likes him . . .. Wallauer would be a
card shark it he'd quit casino and play
some other games. . . . Papan Bros ..
Gene and Francis, ha\'e a hard time in
dorm, but they are good sports and
take it .. . . Val Zuniga might take on
weight faster if it weren't for his table
captain. Big Ver!. who also wants to
grow. And then Lhore's Robert B.
Not a frosh up here who doesn't
think he'll make a pretty swell senior
in a few years. You're going to hear
plenty from u.s ns we go along in fool·
bal1, dramatics. studies. swimming,
basketball, and just everyi.hlng. Keep
-Bob
an eye on us, dear public.

Arkansas Ya lley
Trus t Com pa ny
Frank W. Youmans, Pres.
Byron W UIJams, Vice. Pres.
Mrs. Wa lle.r T. Gosman, ec.
Trus tees
Cu.rators Executors Real Estate
Ren ta l and ins urance Agents
615 Garr. Ave. Phone 314i Ft. Smith

Sends Rose Cuttings
The Rev. Meinrad Marbaugh, O.S.B.,
of the abbey. assistant pastor at Immaculate Conception Church. Tyler.
Texas h~ sent Lhe abbey greenhouse
some cuttings or nire roses.
❖

❖

❖

ING AT BENE DI CTION
Students sing lhe Latin hymns regularly at Sunday Benediction along
with the abbey choil'. The group singing Is popular. Father Anselm Mendez's Oblates of St. Benedict are experimenting ,,._·ith the chanting of Compline al cntain times.
FO R tll GBEST PRICES
Bring Your Cattle, Calves,
Hors and Sheep to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
West Fort Smith, Oklahoma
Louis E. Beland

L eon A. WiHi3ms

Since 1818

Patrick Shoe Company
Good Shoes For Everybody
913 Ga rr. Ave.

Ft. Smith , Ark .

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co
Glass
Doors ash Red Cedar Pai nts & Varnishes
Chi-Name l Paints & Varnishes
Composition Shingles and Roofing
Ft. Smith., Ar k.
i4 S. 7th St.

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
:\Jotors, Armatures & Transformers
Rewound and Repai.red

Motors, New & Used
Fort

General Machjnists
410 - 416 Garr. Ave.

.F t.

Reynolds -

mit h, Ark .

Da vis

Wholesale Grocers
302 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, A rk ,

Pete's Place
1608 Rogers ~ve.

A Friendly Place to Stop
Fort Smith, Arkansas

witch to DODGE

& Mach ine Co., Inc.
A cety l ene & El ectric Welde.rs
. Te nth & Ca rn all
Phon e 8040
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Ross Motor Company
101 Towso n

Fort Smith , Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
. S. Approved
P. 0 . Box 697

Fort

T el. L. D. 45

mlth, Arkansas

Williams Hardwa re Com pany
Whol esa le Distributors of Hardwa re, Roofin g", Sport ing Goods, Automotive Paris
Sales & Equi pment , Radios, Washers, Refri gera tors, FurnUure.
Fort mJtb, ArkaJUIU
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Row-w

.
hf;~!s~~f
May, took a position
Rowley
With a large metropolitan garage, and now heads one of
Its departments. He is "drawing down
an excellent salary," a friend informs.
John finished at the head of the com•
rnercial department and was class sa•
lutatorian. He also was winner of the
alumni mathematics medal. Rowley's
loyalty to the academy has been dis•
Played by his return for the S. A. A.
meeting last August, when he made
the more than 400 mile trip. He also

tt:~e

t

Ft.

mith, Ark.

Arcade Men's Store
Home of Har t, Schaffer & Marx
And J arman Shoes
IN FORT S~DTD, AR KANSAS

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

Fort Sm ith
Horse & Mule Company
D.D. McC ullough - R.B. Johnston
West End Ga rrison Aven ue Bridge

Drama Club to Give
" So Help Me Hannah"
The Subiaco Dramatic Club will produce "So Help Me Hannah,'' a rollicking three.act comedy, in the school
auditorium on Jan. 21. The Sunday
night show, lo be staged after _even!ng
church services with the curtam gomg
up at 8:15, is expected 10 draw a large
local crowd. Tickets sell at 15 cents
(children) and 25 cents (adults). Patrons are guaranteed " their money's
worth."
Parish girls ha,•ing parts are the
Misses Lorene Schlutcrman, Mary Ann
Ashour. Helen Schlutermnn, Gertrude
Reith. Carole Springle. Dorothy Slro•
bcl. Freda Lux. Louise Reith. Academy
boys in the show are Joseph Gaylo,
11
J~imEt:~~
The B~scomb home 1n Big Town is
th s tting of the James F. Stone com•
edy. Father Lambert's band will furnish intcrmh1sion musk.

H~%"'ffJr1~~~n?us

i~f:1es~i

--·-----~1

dr~::r: cl~:

NO FEBRUARY ISSUE
In accord w ith ancient JJract.ice,
the Februa r y Issue or your school
paper will be omitted , ena bling th e
sta ff lo gi ve its undivided attention

this litlle

~~

of~~~kjo~~~ey~~omT~t.~~:k~~
1

~~~~4~~ ~·r ;~;~r~!n~ie1f3~ rftW;

raa~t
class reunion.

lr~tst~n:_ut star of the
P. S. -Johnny has gotten ahead of
"success story." He now

ti.oi.~ io;vyu~~1;~~~n!~ Washington,

lioopste rs Start Season
With Decisive Win
The varsity basketballers opened
their season with a pre•holidays wa1·m•
llµ Dec. l 0, to win decisively from the
Ratcli!( high team, 30 to 12. Savary
led scoring with 10 points, and De.n·
?rl~n and Courtney were in hot pur-

~~~~;~th b~ttf:t ~hc:~zr:ut~~~di;g

Ken ney Bros.

BANK
623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark,

Building Ma teria ls

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL

John Rowley, son
of Mrs. Mal'tha Row- I P "
Icy, Knobel. Ark., is
a Young graduate of
the latest academy
1.,
class to go out into
the world of aUairs, • . • ;
•
~nd already he is ris- .
'
1ng rapidjy in busi•
ness, Criends say.
ley went to St. Louis

January, J9-i5
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NUMBER 4.

milh, Arka.nsas

Boal Found ry

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

VOLUME XXVIJ.

Graduate of '44
Rising in Business

teamwork and good fighting spirit. lt
fllay go places this winter. Whitman
and Hill got four paints each for Rat·
Clift. and were backed by Ming. Nun•
llelJy, Patterson. and Lee.
In a second team bout the Subiaco
li.boys souted Ratcliff 28 to 11, with
Snuffy Gorrell leading the attaclt and
&atncring eleven points for the "bigh"
or the night. Bingam led Ratcliff scoring with four points. The Subiaco "C''
team took a 29•24 beating from RatClift, with Core of Ratcliff high.paint
hian with 14 and litUe Bob Sovary
()f Subiaco ~nner-up with 8. Walker
<Arkansas), Paris Coach, refereed the

&amea.

3

":stt~: !

;heewtu r:d o;~:: dse:~7:r.
pla ined 11revl ously, this does not
mean omission or a n issue, but shov•
ing u11 or publi atlon da te £or next
lime to ea rl y March. The fin al issue
or the school term will appea r in
Jun e ins tead or late l\lay (01ough
th ere will also be a l\Jay issue), enabling the start to cover commence•
menl and o1her closing events.
A Ju ne an d an Augus t issue wi.U
be the s ummer a1111earances of tbe
l
PERI COPE.
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Mike Steil Decorated
Michael Francis Steil. class of 1943,
son of Rolland N. Steil, class of 1_916.

~~~~t~~a~~~r,~n+~~~~~!~~. 8S~=~

ful'' of Navy decorations, accordmg to
a mutual friend. Mike volunteered for
the Navy in the summer ~f- 1943, and
immediately after boot ~rammg at ~'.1"
Diego started crujsing m the Pac1f1c.
He has been in a number of naval en·
gagements including the one off ~yte
that heralded the Ph.ilippines in~a~JOn.
Many details are still under m1litary
secrecy.

Local Boy Makes Good
By Staying at Home

Schneider

One local boy who
'rnsn't answered the
"California Call," or
1ny other allurement
•hat would take him
tway from the home
"?rounds. is Edward A.
3chneider. class of
'44. To date. Ed hasn't
r('grcttcd his decision

~n~ta~i:~i~o~~~c~c Js~!~~~nii~i~:~;
just west of the academy. Upon graduation last May, Ed took n steady job
in the abbey print shop. and is rapidly
learning the trade from the proverbial
a to z.
Schneider worked pnrt.tJme in the
shop as a student, and cauuht the criti•
cal eye or Father Raymond, foreman and of other clerics who run the
shop' during their spare time. Schneider learned tnst and displayed practi•
cal grasp ot printing proUlems as well
:.is ingenuity in solving them. When he
applied for a steady job last June he
had no trouble in "selling him~e1f".
Edward now op<>rales the hnotype,
makes up small and large jobs, and
docs about anything that anyone else
can do in tht' shop. He intends to become an expert printer, and observers
say he has an excellent chance of succeeding.
Schneidt..•r takes part in parish life
and socinl affairs of the neighborhood,
and is a good citizen.Classified 4•F because of n heart murmur. Ed can do a
day's work in the shop. Folks say his
licker murmurs the name of Somebody ncnrhy. He has a lead role in the
play, "So Ilclp Mc Hannah," put on
curr('nlly by the parish girls and acad•
emy boys.

Sgt. G e n e Boerner
S ees M u c h Eu rope
Sgt. Gene Boerner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boerner. local citizens, in
a footnote to a holidays card says that
he has seen "a good Portion of this
pai-t or the world," meaning Europe.
Gene has been in France, Belgium,
Holland, and Germany, and had a
short stay in England, he says. He
mentions meeting with Major Alton
Balk.man, of near !=·•biaco, brother ol
Balkman, of near Subiaco, brother of
ate. Gene pigskinnl-d for the Trojans
a few years back. His brother Jim,
also former Trojan Uneman, has been
in India, near Bunna, for some time.

THE

Thirteen Men Letter
On Trojan Grid Team
ac-

corchng to the Rev. Fintan Oldham
0. S. B .. director of athletics. Coach
Maus let~ered the following men:
Ralph Oh_ver, Bob Bornhoft. ends;
George Wirtjes, Rayburn Brown, tackles; Fentoo Painter. Dick Walters
Bob Schroeder. guards; Louis Hart~

meier Jr., James Probstfield, centers:

Joe Nolte Jr., George Savary, Sonny
Lux. Norbert Gorrell, backs.
Reserve letters went to Oscar Parsel, center. whom injuries kept out
~:d~f the season. and Paul Zubalik,

The Trojans had a very successful
season. playing their hardest schedule
m mode'.n times. many critics think.
and pl.acing three men on the all-state
first string, the highest number placed
by any non-conference team in Ark•
ansas. ~c three were Wirtjes, Savary,
and Oliver. with Bob Bornhofl a
runner-up.
❖

❖

fl . Boys ENROL
wishing NOW
to know

the
thrills of boarding-schoo l life in

, ~~~d•c;~~!;,!;'_'0ih~~;' .~~r s~~t1
f about o dozen vacant places
ereated by dropouts, drafllngs, en-

~~j~• ise~ie. ~1?c~. c%n;~odfi:::

❖

THE Y MAIL YOUR CO P Y
You get your copy or each Periscope
more promptly because of the efficient
wo.rk of Editor Carol Springle, Circulati!)n Manager Tommy Mullen. and
Mailers John ~um. Blo~die Gaylo,
r~~ ~~rk:sk1, Gus Gillespie, and
Within a few hours after Printer Ed
Schneider, class of '44. has run the issue through the press, Lhesc boys have
atlach_ed the prepared labels, zoned
and c1t1ed some 800 copies that go out
by mail, and run Lhe whole thing
down LO P<?stmastcr Joe Eckart, where
be and his cheerful assistant, Miss
Mary Ann Ashour. dispatch them in
Lhe next pouches out.
Mullen .and Springle type addresses
!rom mailing lists on blue gummed
pa~e.r m advance of each issue. The
m~1lmg department is on its toes, and
w~ll get y~ur latest copy to you if you
will keep n m!ormed of your address.
-S ponso r.

The Periscope
Entered u Second Clau Matter October 30,
UMJ, at the Post Office at SUBIACO ARKANSAS, under the act of March 30, 1879.
AIM: The Periscope •trivet to chronicle
school and alumni events, sen1e as a medium
of contact be-twttn alumni and mends on
the one hand .and the school on the other,
and to encounage literary and Journa.llnlc
talent and .ambition amon1 the nudents. It.
w,,hes to aer\'e as a medium of expreaalon
not on.Jy for the •ta.l.1 but for the •tu.dents
ln 1eneral
STAFF

Carol Spf'in.gle, Editor. Thomas Mullen.
CtraJlauon. Gu. Gillespie, Sport.a. Bob Savary, Joe Reed, Rayburn Brown. Joe Murphy. Alvin Hoffman, Chari et Heath, Tommy
Mullen. Henry RoUmann, Herb Minton, reporten.
Re\'. Lout• DelUter. O S B ., Bw; . .)~.
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BROTH ER IMPROV E M USE UM
By r~arrangin~, brightening up, and
olherw1se changing hundreds ol art
~~~~he ~~~0~ro~~tirbc:! ar~r~~~~
has greatly improved the museum on
Lhe second and lhtrd floors of the main
building. He performed thjs labor o!
love in the course of the holidays-whilst most of us were having a good
time al home. He robbed himself of
sleep to perform most of the big task.
As Lhe result the museum is more than
ever a center of att.raction for both
students and visitors.
During the season Brother Gerard
installed in one showplate of the museu1:1 what very possibly was the best
m101ature of the Nativity to be found
m Arkansas.

Thirteen Trcjans have recejved let-

ters . for 1944 tootball prowess,

!!!!_uary, lHS
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Benedictin e Fa thers,
Sub iaco, Arkansas.
(Address 1.clcgrams: Subiaco,
Academy, Paris, Arkansas.)
i
•
•
•
• ••J
NEW BOYS ARRIV E
Returning with lhe students on Jan.
8 were eight new boys, as follows: Robert Pal Bruno, -Plymouth. Indiana,
Jack E. Burney, Dallas, Texas; Gerald
Lee Kremer, Paris, Ark.; Vincent

[

~~:ris~fU,~
!~~-~ ~a~fn~. \~~fi~:
Dallas, Texas; Jack R. Waites,
1

Tu.Isa,
Okla.: and James R. Werner, Malden,
Missouri.
About hal! a dozen others will be
here by the start o! the second semester, according to the Rev. Clement
Schmidt, rector. WELCOME ALL.
❖

❖

AT T EN D F R. WOLFFER JUBrLEE
The Revs. Peter Post. Christopher
Paladino, Anthony Schroeder, Bede
Mitchel, and Cll'tnent Schmide were
Subiaco Fathers attending the SiJver
Sacerdotal Jubilee of the Rev. Chas.
Wolffor, C. S. Sp., pastor of Sacred
Heart Church, Morrilton. Date of the
jubilee was De<:embcr 24, 1944, but the
observance was postponed to Jan. 3,
1945. The Morrilton parish also gave
an appreciation testimonial for Father
Wolffer's six years of service among
❖

❖

❖

ROOP G A-'lES AH EAD
J an. 16. Mansfield. there.
J an. 18, Paris, there
J an. 19, Greenwood , h ere.
J an. 23, i\fansfi eld , h ere.
J an. 26, Catholi c High, there,
1111, 29, Olarlllvllle, here,

Gen, Av,
98
91 2-S

ACADEM \ '

I.
2,
3.
4.
5,

89 2-5
ST

D EN T S

G1lle1Jplc, Anthony
96 l•G
Sharum, Paul
95 4-5
Stebenmorgen, Wm
94 4-5
Donovan, Jim
94 2-3
Schroeder, Otto
94 3-5
6. Fox, F'rank
94 1-5
7, Duerr, Joseph
94 1-6
8. Reinkemeyer. Gene
94 1-6
9. Fredeman, Dick
93 5·6
10. Buerg!er, Richard
93 2-3
11 , Stehle. J"ohn
93 3-5
12. Ph!Ulps, Jaek
93 3-5
13. Hoffman, Alvin
93 3-5
14. Sprmttle, Carol
93 1-4
15, Saranle, Stanley
93 1-5
IG. Hum, ohn
93 1-5
17 WatkJns. Jim
93
18. Kublakle, Sylvester
92 5-6
19. Vernon. Jerry
92 1-2
20 ·Geisbauer, Sylvester 92 1-5
21 McBride, Jack
92 1-5
22. Hahn, Tony
92 1-8
23. o·Rourke, Carol
92 t-6
24 Voelkt.-r, David
91 2-5
25. Sokora, Vincent
91 t-5
2fl. Parse!. Oscar
91 1·5
27. McNulty, James
91 1-5
28. Schroeder, Robt-rt
91
29. Hartmeler. Jim
91
30. Kresse. Hem1an
90 8-7
31 . Couriney, Richard
90 3-4
32. Cox, Ransdell
90 2-3
33 Lehnen, Leo
90 3-5
34 Roegger, Joe
90 2.5
35. Neumeier. Norman
90 2·5
36. Oumbos.kle. Frank
90 2-7
3'1. Totorls, Victor
90 1-5
38. Post. Eugene
90
39. Dully, Donald
90
40. Voorhees, Jack
89 3-4
41 . H1rvak. Albert
89 2-3
42. Hefferman, Bobby
89 2-3
◄3. Holltlk • .Buddy
89 3-5
44, Wiese, Vincent
89 3-5
45. Watkins, Mike
89 1·2
46. Bl"("eden. Gus
89 2-5
47. Ledlnq, Geor11:e
89 2-5
48. Be11honer, C11rl
89 J-$
49 Pfeiffer, Paul
89 1-5
50. Troy, John
89 1-7
51. Britton. Kenneth
89
52. Hendrlck.11, John
89
53. Lisk(). PhfUlo
88 5-6
54. Weedman, Mark
88 1-2
~- Denman, Bob
88 2-5
56 Kiehl, Ravmond
88 I-5
57. Bin1., WIiliam
88 1-6
38 Pope. Robert
88 t-6
59. Walters, Robert
88
60. Wood, James
Be
61. Lakamp, Elroy
87 5-6
62. Snyder, Lee I
81 5-6
63. Joehnk, George
87 4.5
64 Ahne, Ambrose
87 2-3
65. Benz. Anthony
87 2-5
611'. Reed, Joe
87 3-5
67 Watkins, Paul
87 1- 2
68 FuhnnaM, Bill
87 2-5
69. Levercll, F"lynt
87 2-5
70. Neuman, Joe
87 1-5
71. Bymc, Ra),mond
87 l-6
72. Wallauer. All:N!d
87
73 Reshoner. Albert
85 4-5
74 Edams, Jack
85 1-2
rR EP S
I. Tale, Edward
98 1-2
2. Sontag, Jim
97 3-8
3. Sullivan. Jack
96 6-7
4. Weathers, Warren
95 3-4
5. Beavert, Arthur
94 7-8
6. Brogan. Jimmy
94. 3- ◄
7. Lett, Buddy
94 2-7
8. Belken, Ra)mond
94 1-8
9. Bush, Edward
93
10. Konecny, Samuel
92 1- 4
11 Fredeman. Tom
91 5-8
12. Lett, Scotty
90 3-7
13, Hubel', Herbert
89 7-8
- lu ued Dec. ti by t h e Re v,

, , ~mill, p, ,.

~ ..

Con. App1,
99
100
..
99
99
100
98
97

89 1-2

4 Wfcclerkehr, John

!

commendation lS required. Write
or wire for mformation. Grades

❖

Name of Student
I Bueraler. Martin
2, Reath, Charles

l

6 to 12.

Will Preside

Honor Roll
3. Abraham, Joe

TBE PElllSCOP E
rare ability; Joseph Fuhrmann, writer

.
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96
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95
96
96
&'7
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Cle me nt

Plmlor or llq4lt1,

President N aJllen
S The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahk.-n, O.
· B., head of the Benedictines in Arkansas, will preside over deliberations
of the Subiaco monks al their annual
~nastic and business meeting, Feb. 5. Portant questions affecting the in:~llUtion·s welfare will undoubtedly be
b~U~ed. Post-war expansion and
Uilding plans lil.~cly will be aired.
. 'I'he monastic and corporalion meet:~, followed by the annual retreat,
a~ll bring bock to th~ school and
p.:ey many notable campus figures of
th l Years, and past decades. Among
u ~e will probably bf! (no mformation
n~~ 1 ~~~~)~t press time as to who canre[he Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, Ph.D.,
in 1r£d abbot, one of the nation's ~eadhog nglish scholars, pastor at Wmdtli tst, Texas. The Revs. Lawrence
Little Rock, noteworthy pastor
ac· lC?rmer educator; Gregory Kehres,
l\,}entist and musician o! wide fame,
'l'etusi Benedict Borgerding, Ft. Wor th,
&a!><~, leadi ng scholar among Arka~-

~~~ist~is~~lf ~~e-fi:~:;~ ~hif~r~~
Regan, not.cd clarinetist of many Subiaco bands. now chaplain at Spohn Hospital. Corpus Christi.
Albert Schreiber, historian and
wdter, director of studies ~t CCC;
Augustine Linbeck, landscap,st. photographer. etc., CCC: Alcuin ~Ubl~,
former famed intramura l ath letics director here, now coach at CCC; James
Foley , Fo1 t Smith clergyman. oncumc
big foot.ball star at the academy; Edward Chrisman, traveler, one~e
teacher at the University of Pekmg,
China Roman student; Martin Fischer,
Fort Worth, Texas, skilled preacher
and pastor; Matthew Wiederkehr, CCC,
rising young mathemat1cnm ; Laonard
Knoff, Fort Worth, talen1.ed former organjst at the abbey; Mark B~rger,
young Fort Smith pastor. ace financier; Damian Wewers, Little Rock, for•
mer abbey chanter of note, ~nd
insu-uctor in mechanical drawmg;
George Strassner, skilled organizer
club leader, noted speakel'; H erman
Laux, Rhineland, Texas, former Subiaco pastor, now building soHdly in
West Texas; Alfred Hoenig, CCC co-op
expert: Silvester Schad, hard-working
pastor at Scranton; Herbert Vogelpohl,
all-time great Trojan boop star, co~ch
al Laneri High, Forl Worth; Fabian
Diersing, many times academy medalist, now builder of Shoal Creek's new
plant; Harold Heiman, ex-Trojan, assistant coach aL CCC; Meinrad Marbaugh, the man with the heart of gold,
clergyman at Tyl~r. Texas; Patrick
Hannon, !ormer lmolypist at the abbey print shop, now at Fot·t Worth;
John Walbe, assistant pastor at Muenster, Texas, youngest abbey priest on
parish assignment; and all members ol
the abbey and faculty.
❖
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Gregory Elsken graduate of
1935. brother of Edward and
William F. Elsken, the !utter !
postmast<.'r at Paris. Ark., has received the Purple Heart ~o_r
wounds received in the Pacific
war theatre, it has been learned.
Gregory, who worked with a
volunteer outfit, was on seve_ral
dangerous missions and maJor
engagements. One of them, he
wrote Edward. will certainly ~o
down in history. Details, of his
fighting could not be divulged
when he wrote, but earlier he
told a friend, Paul A. Kennedy
of Subiaco that a Jap bu11et took
chips out ~! a rock behind whic~
Gregory was planted. The Subiaco youth, son of 1.he l~tc well
known Conrad Elsken, first math
th
):i~h of
ha~~wngr•~~~~·e.
fighting has er1:sucd_ since Gregory wrote of Lh1s episode to Kennedy, and the lanky ~cademy
graduate undoubtedly ~ill have
a glorious record when 1t is fully

I

I

Ms;~th

i~~!.nprtt
Pi~rgyman; Jerome Pohle, Clarksville,
J\J neer dramatics coach at Subfaco;
.,Jhons ~ueller, highly experien_c~
Pr ~r; Vincent Orth1 Corpus Christi,
ti<? ably the abbey's best matbema~1an_ and classics scholar; Aemilian
Of hlltitt, Fort Worth, Texas, originator
to the old "Cadet Corps," and colaider of 11The Periscope."
~ Conrad Herda, builder of the abbey
-A.lr;;;tery, pastor at Lindsay, Texas;
Jes _ons &ck, Fort Worth, Texas,
le Uit.Lrained classicist;Tbom asBuerg~~ church finance wizard, pastor at
tn ens~er, Texas; Richard Eveld, forv101inist and orchestra leader ~t
('t taco, now chaplain al a Refugio

❖

VJ"REGORY EL KEN , 1935,
G ETS PURPLE UEART
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!A ssistant

Re\', J ohn Wa lb e. 0 . S. B.
The Rev. John Walbe, of the Abbey,
ordained last spring by His Excellency.
Bishop Fletcher or Little Rock. became
the first of his c.lass of five to obtain
a pastoraJ assignment when he was
appointed assistant to the Rev. Thomas
Buergleer al Sacred Heart Church.
Muenster, Texas. late last October.
Father John is the son o( Mrs. Katherme Walbc, of Charleeston. and a
brother of the Rev. Aloys Walbe, a
classmate currently studying at Oklahoma A. & M. College, Stillwater.
The young curate will have the experience of working for some time under Falber Thomas. known as a wizard
church financier and very e""--perienced
in parish work. Father Jahn is credited with having made a highly pleasing
debut at Muenster.
❖

❖
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IIIN"E -DEUS1'ER
Miss Elizabeth Deuster. daughter of
Mrs. Mary Duester, Fort Smith, lifelong member of St. Boniface Church
in that city, was married Dec. 26 to
Mr. Paul Hines, Decatur. Ulinois, at
nine o'clock at solemn High Mass. The
Rev. Louis Deuster, brother of the
bride. officiated and the Revs. Mark
Bc.rger and James Foley, pastor and
assistant o! St. Boniface, assisted him.
Miss Cecilia Koller was the bride's
altendent, and Mr. Frank Deustei::,
brother of the bride, was best man.
Immediate relatives and u few close
friends were guests. Following a wedding breakfast the couple left. for a
trip North to visit Mr. Hines· people,
and ,1fter mid-January were to make
their home in Fort Smith.
❖

❖
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WILLIAM VORSTER WOUNDED
WiUi'1m Vorster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Vorster of Subiaco. a day student
here in '41-'43, was "slightly'· wounded in France on Dec. 15, according to
the father. William has been overseas
about nine months and was with Gen•
eral Patton's army. Two other boys,

Jpe 1111d Frank, face induction,

TUE PERISCOPE

Memorial Service For
Robert Berghauser, '42
And Other Fallen Alumni
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hauser. academy
class ot 19-12, casualty ol World
War II, and for
all other alumni
and ex-students
fallen in this war.
will be held in
sc.hool chapel
near February 2.
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Berghauser

who was an accidt.·nt victim at th~
Norfolk (Va.) Naval Base in 1943. Mrs.
George A. Berghauser, 293i North
Mango Ave., Chicago 3-t, Illinois, has
planned an annual memorial for Robert and all his Subiaco fellow alumni.
Berghauser. who with his friend Will-

iam Brockwel] was poet laureate of

the 1943 class. became lhe s{?COnd
known casualty among Subiaco mC!n m
the present war. At Ja::.t report the
number had risen to eight alumni and

two ex-students
A Requiem High Mass will mark
the Memorial Service, and prayers and
pious suffrages in the Corm of a giant
spiritual bouqu~t will be gathered among the student body by the sociality officers.
Frater Denis (Bill GalUgan) is preparing the sludent choir to sing the
Requiem, and is assisted by Frater
Gerald Sacra at lhe organ.
❖

❖

❖

DE ALVO AND PALADL~O
STOP BY ON LEAVE
Henry A. (Hank) DeSalvo, Subi•

aco's all-state tackle of ·43, and Jo-Jo
Paladino, Trojan reserve guard in the
same year, stopped by at the Trojan
bailiwick on Dec. 16. en route home
irom Razorback headquartf:rs for the
holiday leave. Both Hank and Jo.Jo
were members of University of Arkansas football squad as freshmen the
past fall, and hope to get m plenty of
pigsklnning on the Razorbnck's improved team next year. They are a
dandy type of sJ)Ortsmen. natives of
Center Ridge and of the !nmed Catholic Point colony there. Hanlt bemoaned
the f.act that an early-season injury
prevented his playing oppasite his old
team-mate. Butch Sacra. who starred
for A. & M. in the Texa_s..Arkansas
game. Hank was wondering just how
··Little Butch'' liked that 7-6 plastering the Arkansas boys ga ...·e T~xas A.
& M. Ahem, null said.
❖

Community 'Tree' Program
The annual community "tree" program of the holidays came off bigger
and better than ever on Dec. 28. in the

~~~~

A memorial
service for Robbe r t K. Berg-

tt
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O'CONNELL L'N ARMY

Charles O'Connor. of Philadelphia,
Pa., who attended Subiaco during part
of the '37-'38 term. is- a lieutenant in
the Anny and is stationP.d at an Alabama camp, according to bis sister
Lorette. O'Connell is marric.-d and has
an infant son. Be was ripe for overseas
duty in December.

f:t~~~u::J~~~1;;bl!;::~i~e ~b~g~9.
unable becau::i(' of pressing engagements away from home to be present,
but made arrangements and obtained
ei!t package!'I' before leaving. He is the
tr''" S:int~ Clnus c,f the community.
Frater Novire John Kannit-ier was
ti-(> 01 1L'itandine: performer, his violin
>:nln!'I'. "G('!'l'•1 Bambino" ~nd "Dance uf
t'1e Svlotis." bv Pil'tro Yon and Maurie
r-olrlhl111t respectivelv. receiving prolon~ed anolau::c. Frater Gera1d Sacra
~,'Nlmnp.-.ie,-t Frater No,;•ice John on
the piano. The two were called upon
fo,. ,........ :itnA encores.
F'athPr Prior Jenatius Bodmavr gave
tl•e JlddrPss of the evening. and Frater
n"',·id Flusrhe madp announcements
over tt>e ·•mike"', evoking laughter by
rnanv huniorovs remarks. A rhyminR
en"olr• wns read as each member's
P-ift hox was oresented him. and this
f11rnfa:hf'rl ,1n hour or so of [un. Samples: "A hard worker. a li~ht caterA J?ood monk is Anton Weder." - "No
e:rass will ever go to seed, Under thc"Of a11
fPf't of Father Bede.'' oreachf'rs none is greater, Than th~
Rev. Fulton J. Schroeder." The ouns
and ditties and other humorous ]jnes
wrre comoosed by various Fratres,
anrl ..-howed much in,eenuity.
"Tidbits From Heaven". a panto,...ime adapted bv Frater Gerald and
F'ratn David told n beautiful talc of
St. Benedict the Wunder Worker of
th,~ sixth centurv. It was ma.rvf!lously
pri..-sentPCl '"•ith li2hun~ effects and aec-omolishP<I mimicry. Guests included
~11 memhers of the community. Dr.
S:uive. Dr. lrcadia. Mr. Adams. the
Sist<>rs of the cooking department, and
thP Si~tl"rs of the oarochial school
A delie:htful luncheon was served in
connection with lhe orogram. Com,,,unity sine:ine included Adeste FJricles. S il ent Night, and 1hr .Kinderlein Kommet.
❖

❖

❖

UARDWICKE AT SEA

M. G. (Mort Jr.) Hardwicke, who attended the academy dur ing Lhe '4 1-'42
tl_\rm is having an exciting career at
~ea. according to the Rev. Raymond
Wewers. of the academy faculty
Youn(! Mort is a Seaman 1-c, stalioned
off New Guinea. in the Pacific. Re is
operating with the L. S. T. (landing
harees). and has been iletive in five
invasions of a major character. A Jap
ho?'f'lber once landed a very near miss
heside the ship Mort was on, and Mort
wa.;; the first lo spy tht.' enemy, as well
as first to go into gun action against
},im. The bomb did no damage. and the
Jnp plane, which dipped to 400 feet
;1hove Mort's ship. was sent ablaze into
the ocean.
Mort Jr. is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
!\Aort Rardwicke. prominent Paris citizen·- He has been in the HoUandia.
lvfuritia (off Philippines), and the
Philippines invas ions among others.
rus onl.v hurt at 1ast report was an injured finger.

Brockwell is Ensign
In Merchant Marines
Ensign William F. Brockwell, class o [
194.2. recently
graduated rrom
officers' train•
ing school for
Merchant Marines, a school
that at present
rc1nks on a par
with Annapolis
W es t
and
Brockwell
PoinL Bi11 is no ....- licensed. He is in
a Position lo advance up the ladder to
a captaincy. and beyond.
The fonner Tulsa boy was poet laureate o( the senior class along with the
late Sc.-aman Robert K . Berghauser,
spent over a year m the Pacific run~ing the J.Jp gauntlet ~efore he quaJif1ed for officer's lrainmg school He
made th<.' rating in the prescribed nine
!110nlhs. ft would be a 4-year course
m normal times-enough to indicate
how "steep·• the requu·cmen ts are. The
Merchant Marine school in on Long
Tsland.
Ensign Brockwell visited the academy Dt•c. 17 with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Brockwell, o sister, Mary
Ann, and a brother, Donald.
Picture ubove w.:1s taken in the
spring of Bill's graduation from , Subiuco. He was since grown into a splen•
did hunk of manhood.
❖
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NOW FALLS

A lour mch snow. first of I.he season.

fell Jon. 2 It -held on for two days in

the face of interm ittent bright sun·
shme, Ram that froze preceded the
snow!all.
BARRY ELECTS TO TAY
IN TUL A, " ID EAL CITY"

Though offered promotions wbich
wou ld have taken him and his w ife to
either California or Oklahoma City,
James B.ryant Barry, outstand ing musici:m in the academy about a decade
ago, has elected Lo stay in Tulsa. which
he ll'rms "the ideal city,·· according to
his friend, the Very Rev. lgnatius Bodrnayr, prior at Subiaco. Barry is an accountant tor Barrow, Wade, Guthrie
& Co,
The Barrys have an infant daughter.
Mary Antionette. born November 19.
Father Prior reJ)Orts. and he adds that
Be-rnard B. Hays, Subiaco alumnus oC
the 'tet·ns, uncle of Mr. Barry, has
been trunsCcrred by the Skelly Oil Co.
from Florida and Alabama offices tc.
become division manager at Oklahoma
City. Hays was tbe varsity first base·
man at the academy during his senior
year.
In July Mr. Barry and his wife re·
ceived the special apostolic blessing of
Pope Pius xn, in a lette r dated December 10. I043 at Rome. Th e lette f
had evidcnlly been held up by the war
situation. lt was transmitted by Cardinal Tissernnt, secr etary of the Oriental Congregation.

~ary, 19'5

One of Maus's Stars, '41
John Adams, Ex-Trojan Ace,
Named All-American Tackle

John (Tree) Adams
J/oh n Adams, son o! Mr. and Mrs.
S hi:i T. Adams. of Charleston. former

lhUbiact? Academy star , was named on
11 e W!smer All-America Learn pubJ!hcd m the maga1.me "PIC," issue of
h/'I. 2, 1945. He is a tackle. and played
DII hnal game for the famed Notre
i;rne lrish when N. D. upset Great
I) kes, Dec. 2. Adams is the high-school
/Odtu'.!t of Conch R. P. Maus of Subit~ Academy, under whom he lettered
rn Ur years including his freshman
b1 nogram. He did the same at Notre
Wc!f\h. He stands 6 feet, 6 mches. and
as ig s a generous 240. He was known
las/he biggest man in college football
lh season. He is well equipped (or
e Pro game, should he care to go on.
a :t Subiaco, J ohnny was known as
le- ard worker and a loyal. dependable
<>n~ rnen,ber and studen t He carried
Wh in the same fashion at Notre Dame.
ti ere he made 100 per cent in his
fo~t hsemester English tes t. and ranked
in rt among some 1.000 college men
freshman orientation tests in
defg on. As a high -school player on
v., ense, Adams had a characteristic
way or throwing h is long bc>dy at
d:Uld-be tacklers. sometimes mowing
swWn three and four in a machine-like
ba ~p. He loved to play in the enemy
at C,..flc.ld, and he has blocked as many
Subfour punts in a sing le game for
Co iaco. Adams was all-stale nonBionfere~ce tackle two years in su~cesn While performing for the TroJans.
la lie and Wm. J . (Bill) o·connor. the
v tter m many respects among the
greatest athletes Sub iaco ·evi;r
th , went to Notre Dam e together 1!1
q e fall of 194 L direct from the Sub1rneo campus .. Both lettered as fresh•
0~n and agnm on the varsity as soph·
S 0-res. Then BilJ was picked by Uncle
for still bigger things, and is no~v
a
Je ,rnber navigator in the Army a.ir

tl!}/7e
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McK.ecvcr- of Notre Dame is quoted as
saying O'Connor could become one of
lhe best backs Notre Dame has bad in
many ye;irs, and Bill has two years of
eJJg1bility left alter the war. He was
shifted to a gua rd spot as an Irish
soph, under study mg the great Captain Harry Wright, an All-American.
and Bi.II was known as unusually
foo tbaU-wise for his years. He was unquestionably the best lin e backer Subiaco has known, playing fullback for
the Trojans.
Adams was rated a ''fast man fot· a
big man," but 1t was his sheer strength
and dogged detenninat1on that put
him among the college greats of the
1944 season. Adams was reparted ··the
most improved lineman seen all season." Size made him outstanding
vvherever he went. and ability did the
rest after the scouts had had their
eyes drawn to him. Size also caused
him to be turned down by al1 the services, so John works in a defense plant
in summer, and part-time during the
scnolasllc year. Su;e further gave him
the nickname "Tree" at Notre Dame.
Among the Trojans his roonicker was
··Buck" or ·· Buckshot," from the. way
he sifted lhrough the line.
Harry Wismer, who selected the
"PIC-' All -America sq uad of 22 collegiates, 1s spo rts director of th e Blue
Network, und broadcasts big games
trom coast to coast. Thus he sees a lot
or foo tball. and is rated a true expert.
His latest big assignment was the
Sug.u· Bowl game at New Orleans,
J an uary L
Wismer's complete sq uad (first picks
placed first) was the following: Ends:
Phil Tinsley, George Tech, Jack Dugger. Ohio State, Clyde Goodnjght,
Tulsa, Frank Baum a n , Purdu e.
Tackles : Don Whitmire, Navy, John
Adams, Notre Dame, J ohn Ferraro,
Southern Cal, B111 Hachten, California.
Centers: Vaughn Mancha, Alabama,
J ack Tavener, T.nctiana. Guards: J oe
Stanowicz, Army, Pat Filley. Notre
Dame, Garland Wolfe, Duke, Ralph
Serpico, Illinois. Backs: Les Horvath ,
OhJo State, Buddy Young, Illinois Bob
Hoernschmeyer. lndiana, Gordon Gray,
Southern Cal. Hal Hamberg, Navy,
Bob Kelly, Notre Dame, Gl en n Davis,
Army, Bob Wiese, Michigan.
❖
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Edward Elsken, '24, Back
In Little Rock Bank
Edward Elsken, comm erc ial grad of
1924. is back in the banking business
at Little Rock fo ll owing his honorable
discharge from the Army after about
a year's service. Ed wrote from Fort
Riley, Kansas, in October, that he was
being transferred to Fort Sam Houston San An ton io, and there he was recla~ilied for hmited service, Oct. 19.
Later the Army discharged a ll men in
Ed's outfit who were over 35 and on
limited serv ice. Ed w rote the paper
from Little Rock in December.
Th e former Paris and F ort Smith
banking employee is now head teller
in the Commcrciul NationaJ Bank at
Little Rock. He is a faithful alumnus,

rv,ce. He iJ Lt, O'Connor, Coach Ed

and has been !or
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Trojan Captain
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Bob Bornhoft
Robert (Bob) Bornhoft, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Bornhoft, Harrisburg.
was elected captain of the 1944 Trojan
footballers in a post-season balloting
in December. The honor revealed clearly the hjgh esteem in which the team
holds Bob. one of their mainstays on
defense, and A good pass reeceivc.r.
Bob was the Trojan right end, and received preferential rulings on mtmy
all-state picks, while his mates Ralph
Oliver. George Wirtj es. and George
Savary were accorded all-stale firstteam berths.
Bob was particularly known !or his
never-say-die "light" and h is loyally
to the team.
❖
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ENS IG N SUJ\1l\l f."RS MOORE
ON BRIEF VI IT, JAN. 9
Ensign Summers Moore. graduate or
1938. and his lovely wife stopped at

i

1

~
1

the school for a brief visit on route
to Summers' naval duties in Kansas.
They met the fac ulty on Jan. 9. The
Moore-s we-re 1T"n ..riPd in th e Catholic
<'hurch at Brinkley last fall. and Sum-M!;' wi" 0 •c:: o. convert. as is the forrru•r ace Trojan b.:i<'k. Moore is the son
nr J\ITr. and Mrs. E. S. Moore, Cotton

Pl,..nt. ArY

p .. ._.;,,n Mn<lre. w.,_o wus one of the
happiest, most ca refree ornnkstcrs the
1--'ls had in modern ti.mes, has
been fl vi ng shir~ for lhc Navy in the
Southwest Pacific- He has stars fo r
three major campaigns and a wide ribbon of hono rs. He has bet>n doing dangerous reconnaissance and allied work.
''Subiaco is still lops with me, and
always will be," said Summers, who
indicated th at a lengthy service in the
Paci!ic Jay ahead.
c:t'hr,ol
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Bornhofts at Fronts
Pvt. Wilbur Bornhoft and Pfc. Herbert J . Bornhoft, both Subiaco grads of
the past decade, are fighting on two
fronts. Herb in the Euroocan th eatre,
and Wilbur in the Pacific. They are
brothers of Arthur Born hoft. senior
at the academy. Both have been loyal
Trojan supparters. A cousin, James
Bornhoft, son of our good friend and
benefactor Anton Bornhoft, Harris-

burJ1
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John Edwin Fox '43
Lose!J,ife in Germany
John
Edwin
C"ox.
academy
~lass of '43, made
1.he supreme sac•ifice f.or his coun.
fry when he laid
"'own his life £or
t on the German
front lnst fall. Fox
was killed in act ion in Germany
f)n November 22,
liis parents, Mr.
'lnd Mrs. John
Fox Jr .. of Prai.

2.
OFFICERS
Rt. Rev. Paul . I. Nahlen,

Sup r emL

Counsellor
Jake liem~ r, Lindsay, T exas, Pres.
W. M. Saxon, Tulsa, Ok la., Vice Pres.
Bev, Michael Lensing, Sec'y., Su biaco
Rev. Louis Deuster. T reas., ublaco
Rev. Cl em en t Schmi dt , pi r itual Di r ecto r, Sub iaco

ED DIE HER L EIN DECORATED
FOR R EROJ M IN P ACIFI C

\/
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Eddie (Bubba) Herlein. noted for
fight and finish on the undefeated

19-12 Trojan football team, member !
or one of three co-champion

Sub-l

iaco outfits of the past seven years,
has been decorated ,vith very high
honors for heroism in the Pacific
while on a secret mission, the nature ot which has not yet been dis-

closed by lhL~ military. When the
story can be told it will undoubtedly match any that comt! out of that
or any other area in this war.
Eddie, a marine got back to the
states in December tor a 30-day
leave with l'-is parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Herlein, of Helena. He was
wounded in the right knee. abdomen. and wa.s unconscious for 16 hours
from a blow on the head which onJy
the supenor American type or helmet prevented from being fatal.
Eddie lost about forty p0unds while
on his secret miss.ion. He has a
slight limp in bad weather. but the
nation's best doctors say this can
be and will be eliminated.
The flashy Subiaco all-state end
plans to play college football. probably with Dartmouth, after the war.
and hopes to team up again with his
brother Duke. the ~ater no\,. fighting in the Philhptnes. He is the i
~;~n~~~• flashing the same !

!
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JUL IUS F RIE SE, FORME R TUDENT
KILLED IN FRANCE, DEC. 17
Pvt. Julius Friese, who attended the
academy in the years 182-1-28. and
Connerly lived at Subiaco, was killed
in action in France on Dee. 17. according to a newspaper dispatch. Julius,
well known to many students. had been
overseas only one month. When he attended the academy his mother and
the family lived in the Spielerville
settlement north of the school. Julius
later _married. and_ had been residing
in Saint LoulS.. Hu; wife, Betty, and
two sons, Julius and James, survive.
A half-sister,
Mrs. Henry Reising.
2720 North 1 St.. Fort Smith, where
Julius Lived tor a lime. is also a sur•
v1vor. The mother. Mrs. Elizabeth
Friese Lives at St. Louis, as do four
other surviving sisters. and Mrs. William Ruck. a sister. Jives in Lillte Rock.
Prayers o! the Subiaco family are
requested.

F~!

Fox
b1en ~~;ffied~
was 19 years of age. He had received
lhe Purple Heart 1:1ward fol· action in
France, \vhere he was wounded July
15. Recovering and going back to the
!ront. he died in action during lhe No•
vc-mber push into Germany.
Survivors besides the parents are a
sister. Doris Jean, o( the home, and a
brother. Lawrence (Bub) Fox. day
student at the academy. The war hero
was a nephew of Mrs. Emil Zeiler and
of Leonard F't>x of Paris. and a ,erandson _o_f Mr. and Mrs. John Fox, Sr., of
Prame View. John was a member of
11,r ncadcmy baseball team in his senior year here. and took a lively interest in all Subiaco affairs.
❖

❖
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OKLE-ELIN OR
The marriage of Miss Martha Ann
El~nor, daul,?htc.r of Mr. and Mrs:. Mack
Fhnor of Paragould. and Pfc James
Ok.le. son of Mr. Charles Okleof Paragould, took olace Dec. 28 in the chapel
of St. Mary's CathoLic church with the
l!ey ..Msgr. J. ~. Hoflinger. pastor. off1c1atmJ?. acordmg to a story seen in
the C:~zette. James is a graduate of
Hl37. He has served in Alaska and other pa;ts during the present war. Mrs.
Marvm Holden was the bride's only
attendant, and Mr. Wayne Baldwin
was best man. Mrs. Okie has been employed as an operator with the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in
Parapould. The couple plan to make
~heir home near Can:ip Bland.ing, Florida, where James 1s stationed since
bis return to the States last March.
❖
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GEELS HAVE PARTY
A New Year's party to "see the old
year out and the new year in" was
gwen at the Paul Geels home in Subiaco. U also was a formal welcoming
back of Paul. recently returned from
Navy duties. Many guests were pre~~~~e:!~d Mrs. G~ls was the gracious
COI\IPLl"i\.1ENT S

Keating Drilling Company
Na liona l Bank of Tulsa Building
Tulsa,

Oklahoma

'fBI PIIUSCOPI
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LT. LEM1'JER'S PLANE
EXPLODED IN ~fiD -AIR,
HIS MOTHE R SAYS
The B.24 plane piloted by Lt.. J ames
Lemmer. Subiaco graduate. in which
he died exploded in mid•air as the
crew was taking off on a bombing mission from Italy into Germany. accord•
ing to further in!ormaLon given us by
James' mother, Mrs. F. P. Lemmer,
905 Warner Ave., Jonesboro. As p reviously reported by this paper, Lt.
Lemmer's death was announced on
May 15, 1944.
Only a few of the boys were identified, Mrs. Lemmer wrote, and James
was one of the !ew. ln many cases
sabatoge is suspected when such ex•
plos1ons occur. but it could not be
proved LO this instance.
Mrs. Lemmer has had her soo enrolled on the "War Dead Memorial
Roll" of Th e Abbey Message , monthly
organ of the abbey here, and prayers
are requested for James. He was a
popular campus figure, graduate of
1940.
❖
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COULD N'T BE N EARER JAP
SAY S DUKE UERLEIN
''lf I got any closer to the £rent lines,
I'd be on the other side," is the way
Phil (Duke) Herlein, class of '43, explains his proximity to the Japs, in
a letter dated, .. The Phlllippines, Dec.
22." "I guess you've been reading about us over here, I've been right in
the I.hick of things," he informs. Herlein, fom1er all-state Trojan Cullback
and ace passer, operates with an air•
borne engineering crew. He has followed the Pacific campaigns through

g~f~e~~aann~• p;,~~tsDb~\:ee~~dt~d ~~:
its the Phillipines.
Duke has sent us samples of Japan•
ese "invasion money" which we've
posted on the bulletin boa.rd (off which
Duke used to 'sv:ipe' writeups about
himself) for all students to view. That
is all the money's worth. Friends ad~h:e pt~c~lt.lts of the Herlein boys in
❖

❖

❖

1'ro1a.n tackle of the late '30's, promises
~i!1~'.t ~fct~~~!~uf~xZs~ms~:. f~~y A:~
0
ne of the Trojans who spotted the
1li•American honors accorded J ohn
.dams by Harry Wismer in Pie magazine: The copy we first got the infor•
?nation from was Paul A. (Steed) Ken•
l,ec:ly's, but thanks a million anyway,
thady. "J udging by the football some of
e G. I's (ex high school and college
~teats) pr oduce, we've all learned the
vest," Wewers commented. . . . "I was
e:y glad to hear that t.he school is
goln~ in high gear-1 hope that 'Subi'
0
~ ntinues in high . ..forever," exploded
Hugh (Pete) Caston after reading
Ph!: ~at~st Periscope somewhere in the
C •hppmes. Pete is with the Marine
orps, and says he is with a "!rack or•
fanization that is already in line for a
P!ftion after on ly brief action. Luck,
, e. • . , _Pfc: Ph~ Herlein Jr., class of
43 who 1s fighting with an airborne
en•.
Waginecrs crew on the PhiJippines,
APnts the boys to know t.hat his new
N O address out of San Francisco is
248 .... The Philippines constitute
ncred ground to the alumni for Joe
0;ti.ghue and Ba r ry Cook w~re there
ar, ataan, wh.en the Japs took over,
ir,g~ are now either prisoners or miss•

conjecture. Re had written out o! Ger•
many in late November.... Christmas
greetings came from Seabee Edward
(Hopper) Schriver to President
Nahlen. Hopper is with U.S. N. C. B.D.
No. 1059. APO, out of San Francisco ...
Harold Turrill was finishing training
at Rodd Naval Air Station, Corpus
Cbristi, when he sent holiday greetings
and the promise to try to see us in Jan.
"I consider I was a lucky guy to have
had a chance to go to such a great
school." says loyal Harold concerning
the academy . ... Mrs. Albert Diemer,
Hot Springs, mother of the late Albert
Diemer, student here some five years
ago, sent holiday greetings. . . . "I've
been in five countries since I have
been overseas., and that includes GER·
MANY," wrote Pfc. Edward Lansing
Brown,
with the Fifth Armored DiPl. .Ja!'"es V. Ward, graduate of the
i?th lh1rLJes, was in Germany with the vision, sending a holiday message.
Holiday greetings from James Bren•
Sleet Iniantry when the big Von Rund•
,_..;, breakthrough occurred, friends nan, science medaJist at the academy
in the year of bis graduation, 1942, rethat the crack Subiaco student of
QI\ --;;0~10TION PLAN
• • ., veal
three years ago is still at Ames, lowa,
0
1lUny Thompson. Muskogee, Okla., where he has been in the engineering
he ~ of '16, has a promotion plan that school of Iowa State. Jim is in the U.S.
He probably will be
acaJntend~ to work in favor of the naval reserve.
this year. . . . A card from
or e1!1y m the summer, and details graduated
J. Berend, former star footba1l
N'a~h1ch he went over with President Paul
tackle, now successful in business at
'l'o en alter a football game last fall. Windthorst.
Texa.s, reminded us of
/n %my operates a swank restaurant
old days when line.men were rug•
Wa Uskogee. He and Alumnus D. L. good
ged
.
.
.
.
Season's
greetings were re/\b dley had a pow-wow with Father ceived from Fred Mosman.
studying at
the?ot . when the latter was through SL
J ohn's Seminnry, Sun Antonio, who
1
tirefe5~ ~ ~~~~. month. Thompson is a is aiding wit.h religious instruction by
00

ufl.

❖

AL Ui\lNI EXEC UTIVE COM~OTTEE
Geo rge Porbeck, Little Rock
Louis el.ig, tuttgart
J ohn l\faus, Atkins
J oh n Kirspel, Sh r eve1>ort, La.
Car l Bopp, Littl e Rock
Manuel l\Jendez, Tulsa, Okl a.
Rev. Edward Chris man, Paris
Rev. Jam es Foley, Fort Smit.h
Edwa.rd E. Bur ke, Mem1>his, Tenn.
WaJter Titgen , Fort Smith

Joe B. Wal ter, Camp Bliss, Tex.

M.

sa°'

Jaf

c1!

❖

PRAYER REQ UESTED
F<?r .the souJ of Mr. John Coady,
Lou1sv11lc, Ky., uncle of Father Philip
O'Reg.in. He died recently.
The father of the Rev. Vincent Orth
was reported rather seriously sick
some weeks ago.
The father of the Rev. Vincent Orth,
called by death at the age of 88, in the
course of the Christmas holidays.
❖

Alumni on Many Fronts
Cpl. L. J . (Lady) Wewers, great

❖

9
~UST RAS ~ ON

llu~e growing family of Oscar D.
ba t, '24. former Subiaco and Notre
!:d ~e Pitching star, has been augment13 1 Y a son, Gregory , weighing 8 lbs.
fo ' oz. at birth, President Nahlen inth~' Oscar is a h igh executive for
andall Fuel Company. Cfocinnati.

s

.

❖

❖

❖

lJ~TMERS DAS SON

iln:r~ty holiday greetings from "Cpl.
~frais~· t~:'\1:J:~~elliafnge0S:,;~:
of nier Trojan lineman. is the father
krioan heir apparent. Details arc not
dow""n, but you can put George Junior
Sib·t .as another future Trojan of pos•
q0 1 1t,1es if heredity has anything to
le W1th it. That makes a lmost a full
le~ of T rojans born within the past
for 1{e;;:.'rsT£!n~:.ojan outlook is rosy

AnU1ony at Gale.na
Joe Anthony is living at Galena,
Kans., according to Joe Abraham,
scholastic student, and is doing de•
tense work at that city. Anthony at•
tended Subiaco in the mid-twenties,
making a name for himself as an art•
isl on the piano. He played in Father
Richard's crack orchestra.
❖

❖

❖

Wadley Still Winning
D. L. Wadley Jr., alumnus of the
early twenties. still is winning contests. according Lo the Rev. Raymond
Wewers who visited "Wad'' in Muskogee i~ the course of the holidays.
Ranked among the lirst four in the
nation at one lime, Wadley published
a book on contesting. In slogan contests he has won prizes amounting to
$1 000.00 or more in a single entry.
W~dley served as national alumni
president for Subiaco in 1939•40.

correspondence. . . . Pvt. Leo J . Wiederkehr is continuing pre-flight stu•
dies and drills at Sheppard Field, near
Wkhita Falls. Texas. Leo was a popu1ar campus figure here last term, active in dramatics.
Greetings from Ensign R. J. Dennis
from the Naval Hospital at San Djego
leave us wondering whether Dick has
been wounded. He has been doing
great wo1·k aboard a "flat top" according to rumor, and we've heard wonderful stories, not yet ready for publication, on Dick .... Herman H. Schlaf,
'44, is in boot training al the Naval
training station in San Diego, according to address on a Christmas message. . . . Greetings from Bob A. Mac
Donald, former Trojan columnist.
show Bob residing al 1127 Ocean Park
Blvd., Santa Monica, Calif. He took his
sheepskin at Loyola University out.
West after finishing at Subiaco. . . .
We enjoyed Christmas greetings from
Ben B. I hle. one of the most steadfast
and loyal of the S ubiaco "Old Guard".
The F. P. O'Connors of Tulsa, Bill's
folks, sent cheery greetings. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Reed, Paris, under•
standing helpers through the years,
sent a beautiful message . . . . " I en•
joyed the P eriscope," sa id Frank Ahne,
former Scranton boy and Subi grad,
writing from Camp Mackall, N. C .•
where be is with a gUder infantry
unit . . . . Claire P. Bennett, alumnus
living at Detroit, sent greetings to the
faculty.
PHILLIPS WITff i\L MARINES
Oren (Dilly) Phillips, skilled boxer
and Trojan lineman of about five
years ago, is now with Lhe Merchant
Marines, helping get the war aJong.
Dilly was over in Italy when he wrote
last month for a duplicate of his class
ring. He has a brother, Jack, attending,
noted for forensic skill among the
sophs. His father, Judge Warren B.
Phillips, Corpus Christi, Texas, is a
friend and backer of the academy.
❖

❖
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Nes ter A Gwmer
S. 11 c Patrick L. Nester. ARM, was
well on the way to becoming an expert in gunnery when heard Crom in
the fall Pat. stellar quarterback for
Subiaco around 1936. writes to Father
Raymond Wewers. He was stationed at
the Naval Air Gunners School, Jack•
sonville, Flo r ida. at last repoMs. He al•
so has had training in radio and radar,
and has flown in the B-24 Bomber,
the Liberator. Pat has a wi!e and two
small boys, and lived in Muskogee
forml:!rly.
❖

❖
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S ELBY ON BATTLESRLP
Buddy Larry Selby, Class of '41, was
serving on a battles',ip in the South
Pacific. according to his father, Wm.
A. Erbacher. Conway, when heard
from last summer. The debonair Con~
way youth. monickered Seldom•Study.
was a gay campus figure, and may be
expected to wear well on the seven
seas,
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On the Lam
By the Editor
Hangovers among the regular colwnnists force the trigger man
to supply bits of this ·n that about the boys. lest this blatl lose its
chief raison d'etre {French for what"s yow· reason, buddy), and be
mistaken for one of the better mags, that also feature lots of nothing.
The post-grads have received a fair going-over by Jasper Heath,
but we'll add hearty regrets at losing loyal Cletus Wolf lo the service.
Our loss is his country's gain .... Seniors are about a dime a dozen
this year, with some 45 enrolled, but we still love 'em all, and trust
our collaborator Birdseed Reed will overlook no one.
As for lha Juniors, everybody overJooks them-even the prefects. Here
are some they've been overlooking.
Jimmy Wagner of L. R. is concentrating on business law and accounting.
believing it will uike plenty of both
to keep up with the feds after the war
. . . .Bob Vcrfurth hasn't begun to
study but don't sell him short. Sometimes they break out in senior class.. . .
Mark Weedman might get down to
brass tacks and become our hoop star
of the winter if Uncle Sam can spare
him a semester...• .George Weisenfehi
has 'em all guessmg about h!s social
life in Scranton. . . .Doubt. 1I Hugh
Speck 1s putting his heart into that
piano thumpmg. . . .Grand Slama of
Wichita Fall_s Hkes phys. ed. and mcchanical draw mg, but do. th_ey like him?
How does Don Schmu1us rate that
JOO in Latin-can any guy be that
good?. . .. Seranie was still all right
in the backfield, but you'll REALLY

1945 . . . .Phillip Bryce should be our
champion boxer in his division this
winter . . . . Eddie Bryan says Houston,
his home town, is so close to lhe sea
that he never gets dizzy gazing al
Cane Creek, as does Mike Brennan,
Tulsa land lubber. . . .Bet Charley
Bauer could get good bush money
from a certain football star if he cared
to work the old gag.
The Neglected Sophs
When you come to "neglected sophs,''
you might as well start out with Ambrose Ahne, who has proved a failhful errand runner for this blatt's Unancial department. such as it is. . . . Phil
Bednar jumped ahead in studies early
in the fall. and maybe another Jenp
ea rly in 1945 will land him where he
wants to be, at the top . . . . ~nthony
Benz and Al Beshoner, close neighbors,
are running neck and neck in studies.
too. . . . Bobby Bezner is doing weU in

~a:ve~~ i~1:hy~~t Jn!i~aun:ad~~~
Jimmy Raley, the Paragould flash.
keeps everything about 90 except religion and phy. ed .. and these keep
him below honor roll average . . : •
James Parker at last reports was _mtent on becoming one _of the f~rst
eight 1945 Trojans. . . . 8111 Neume1e_r,
Paris corrymuter, is coming up fast m
boo~.keepmg. but keeps . sinking in
Latin. Strike a balance, Bill ... BJ_ll
Morrow has risen about ten Points Ul
studies since he got rid of 20 blondes.
. . . McManus makes the honor roll
with ease one period, then flops back

"tfr'I~o~z~i;:e
to be biology. . . .John Burnside is
going to tangle with study hall keeper around 9:15 if he 1,ceps on trying
. . . . Connie Chudy Is P1,1iled as a coming Trojan sta r. and that's good news
to any soph . . . . Billy Cox is another
Trojan aspirant among sophs.... Next
big news about James Crawford will
break when !he crappie and perch .1wake from winter sleep ....
Charley Eckart. HtUe though he is,
was among outstanding soph resl!rvcs,
and is going fine in the hoop game. A
star in the making . . . . Gilbert Evans

~~
P~~\!X;•bu;i~:s~;,r~~-~c;u;:J
operator, but only headaches come of
it. and dates. . . Ted Litteken takes
mechanical drawing more seriously
than any other study, and probably
will be an au-plane desi~ner . . . . Does
Gilbert Lensing really kill lhose ducks
he talks about? . . . Gilbert Goc~e
is no l~nger girl-shy. We hear h1t:1
murmurmg Rosa, Rosey. etc. m hu,
sleep, and he isn't taking Latin. . . .
Joe Gaylo is going to k,:iock 'em in the
aisles when he makes his debuL on the
stage. . . . See Jack Evans for a typing job, he's getting good ... Ray Errnan
is one of our mosl. consistent weekenders, and knows the art of checking in
late with no fatal results . . . Wonder
how Ranny Cox, our Lake Providence
delegate keeps that high average in
history and Spanish . . . Bobby Byrne
has grown much _more reasonable about those L.R. tnps, and may have re1olved \o c~I lhem o~I alloaelher ill

j:O\J
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year• . , . LltUe Jack Farrell may be
sleeping through some cla.:$Ses. but
when aeronautics comes along, Jack
is really on the beam . . . . R:iy Geels
seems to prefer band to any other study. while Tony Hahn is t:v tdently a
math man. with a 99 and n 98 for his
first two period grades in ah.wbra . . . .
B. J. Bartmeier can't. be persuuded at
this stage that life is anything but
a grand lark, and maybe he's got a bit
of something there . . . . 'lou've nll
heard Jimmy Hartmeier mentioned as
a coming Trojan back. and next fall
you can strike out "coming". H e'll
have arrived . . . . Johnnv Hendricks
worked fnilhJully on sonie artificial
ducks that looked OK .• but somehow
the live ones didn't .believe in them ....
Will Pat Higgins kmdly tell us what's
wrong with Phys. Ed., that regular attendance wouldn't. correct?

copy that will lay 'em low i.f and when
it comes. . . . George Joehnk intrigues
us mightily, but cussed if we know
a thing about him except that he loves
algebra.
. James Kearney is the
steady type you'll find holding down
a good job some day by reason of fidelity to it . . . . Ray Kiehl wants to
fly for Uncle Sam, and looks capable
of anything like that . . . . Herman
Kresse really knows his stuff in the
canteen, after a summer's work in a
L. R. drug store .... When J. W. Land
begins studying you'll see the dust flying-but when? . . . They say Flynt
Leverett has talent to waste, but this
is war Flynt. Conserve. . . . For a
steady student in the 90's we'll pick
Jim McNulty for the present.
Predictions and Appraisals
Fred Millt'r has the he.ft to become
a great Trojan lineman, and here's
highly hoajng . . . Quiet Aloys Nolte
has a lot o[ the Nolte vim that the
average student misses because Al
doesn't expend it on othletics. . . Another hand is due Oscar Parse! for
fight to recover Crom injury in time
to star at Fayetteville. H e'U be a fulltime star at center next year. . . Paul
Preiffer has a weakness for trains and
bridges. the things that built America.
Engineering may be his future field ...
Bob Pope thinks L. R. is the king
city of America, which is ok. with us
. . . Billy Sanford is hitting on all
eight in history class. with 99-95 grades
. . . Jack Savary. cousin of Bob and
George, is overshadowed by h.is betterknow kinsmen. but will blossom out in
his own soon. . . . Tommy Scanlan.
another Pinc Bluffer, goes for phy.ed.
and coach's lectures . . . We'd love to
see Jim Schub turn on the steam we
think he's got for studies. . . Jerry
Schwartz. Scranton huntsman, settled
for rabbits in lieu of bear . . . Vincent
Sokora has the talk and mannerisms
of his brother Joe. Pacific bomber navigator, which makes Vnc 100 per cent
with us . . . Dick Vernon favors phys.
ed. and geometry in studies, a good
combination in these times. . . David
Voelker is a home boy, by the way h e
lit out for Lake Provide.nee at the
holidays go-sign . . . Henry B. Vogler
is one of our better studen ts among
the large L. Rock contigent. and wiU
wear well. . . Pal Wardlaw is chiefly
distinguished as a debater, at which
he has no peer at Subi, unless it be
PhiIJips. . . Jim Watkins of the Walk ins trio is close lo the top in soph
English ... Paul Weathers can't match
his brother Warren in looks, but goes
bigger with the fair sex none the less
. . . Write down BiJl Wehunt as a 14carat football star in your Oook of
1945 wagers ... John Willems staggered us at the harvest festival. . . Jim
Wood, quiet boy from Ripley, Tenn.,
has his financial fences always in good
repair ... Not a thing on Jackie Edans,
except that he hits the high 80's in
studies.
And next time you mugs of columnists let us down there'll be shake-ups
and heads rolling. just as in the big
time. Nobody knows your own group
as you do, so make with the info everr

lq Hol{Il\an owe, 1111, illllVI fome monlll,
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Hot Licks Two Decades Ago!

Lf·!t. to right: Bernard Freut<?J, Joe Ant!lony, Leo TrudC'll J.
C. Moore,l\-.i,ter Murphy.
i·v~lrnost two decades ago, a n·odern
,., ,orchcstr_a tl·a t coc•ld pick u o a ro,·:>ir.~ t?d_ty m rrmce hal's and on the
I ·
I w thrived . at _S •bbco._ It was an out- By •tommy Mullen
i·n orgnnizat.on, dc..c1decily frowner!
Joe Abraham seems to have l'oad the
le non by rat.:ler R icharcl Fveld, then
l"a dcr f t 1H,• leg' timat~ sc.1.,001 orches- rest vncc,tion. since it lasted the long,\·a· a.nd lly otl---<'r music teachers. Jt 1.'Sl. He ~..,dn't rl·c<l•rrl in ,., •. ..,fl t·
ans k(low·n as .. The Pcpper-Sha1'.e,s•·. p,..intc-r <'ailed for this. . . Big Wirj
l'c~ d1.d tht: v shake ot,t the old t>ot sllrt d l·cfore the 12"on({ but ounchcd
11--n t'rnc bomb in Father Chris's office
i---- S! Even tht!.n. the ir :.luff wa'i in dt1
Pla;\ for they 1..; sed to snct.>k out to w t'l U-e rrst of us nn lbP RI,.., Un
~:ilJ or ..Feno'' dances at t~e parish cln:rrs to have "worYed'' durinl! the
Ltlru.' -~ II me:1~b.~rs belonged to the rcg- t-oJ'c'ays That's so unlike you. Wirj ...
W(lr, l~mg hair orchest.rn. be.!:·'dcs, and r:irt., 'Goose-) Buergler was busy
orgac . 1tnF1ortant cCJgs 111 that augvst with his old job in the post oUice, and
fut niza!J~n. All we-re skilled youth- ll·is lime it was genuine, not just an
Aiu rr:ts c1ans, r:nd at lc:1st Trudell, olrf-fashiorcd game . . . . Johnny Wieth/P 'V. and Moore- made names for c'r-rkchr rot his fjrst lastc of Texas and
'l'ru~Scl~es la~c.r on i1; the big ger time· ""'T""' t-,a('I· romplainin~ that they exCar ~U in Saint Loms, Murphy in the pect you to wear shoes down t.hat way,
ti 1mas, and Moore at Corpus: Chris- rhrn t . .Tol:nnv had a ::;well time \, .. ti,
hla exas. Their ability in Lhe Jegiti- t,is brother, Leo. o( the Army Air
lht! le orchestra probably explains why Corps. near Wichita Falls. . . . Charles
Jn Were tolerated as an outlaw band. (Jasper} Heath also ~ot in somf' trawas 0 s<: days what was called .. Jazz"' velinJ?. He went over five or six states,
Was _strictly non-grat.1 at Subiaco. It but still prefers Oklahoma. Sucker....
ll'Ju~ ab~ut as welcome in the academy C;arol Springle, the Sis of Subiaco,
went horne to Jonesboro and wns a
Puti~1 f:t1~~l~:h:•sJang" would be to a good
little boy, he soys. But hC' shou ld
t,uve been, with so many nurses around.
We.II, Subi Cans. next time you read
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUGH, this column. it won't be signed by the
0
ifl0 rnetrist, will be at the Palace presC'nt writer. Uncle Sam ncx.>ds men,
und l'm stringing along with him. Heh,
(' l"Ug Store Store of Paris the save I.hat crack for later. you hep
tst Tuesday and the third Mon- hounds. So-long, and it was nice chat.ting with you.
-Pvl.
ay of each month.

UpT)er Classmen

T
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GLASSES FITTED

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
OPERATING
Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs, Ark.
The \Vm. Len. at Memphis, Tenn.
The Continental a t Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafayette, and McGehee
a t Little Rock, Ari<.

COAC H G l, EN ROSE SPEAKS
AT PARI S-SUBIACO BANQUET

Rose
Gk•n Ros .. , head coach and athletic
dir(ctor at r -e University of Arkansas
in Fayt tt ville-. was the speaker at the
annual
Kiwnnis-soonsorcd
football
banouct ho:-ioring the Paris Eagles and
t"'e Subiaco Arademy Trojans. The arhit· Is yj,·-,n alt,...matcly at Paris und
Subiaco. This year it was h<.:lcl in the
l'-.""c.thodist Ct-m•ch basement auditorium on Dec. 12.
Co;.1ch fos.:• put fonvard the idea
r--it. whcrras rtl'.l.OV spe1kers laud uthleti<'s as developing cbaraclt'r. quick
th inJt ing. courage. and other desirablt'
cJLtalities, his won experience has
t:iught that athletics attract the type
of young mun already POS.SESSTNG
these quriFtics, rather than develop
them in him. The player who doesn't
have the desirable quaJitics to start
with cannot expect athletics to give
them to him, Coach Rose intimated.
The earnest. sincere speaker was
wannly applauded.
Co:wh Rose belongs lo an athletic
departmlmt of seven officials according to The Ark:tnsas Gri diron . Tht: others arc Dr. A. M. Harding. president
of the University. Dr. Hnrr1 ,m H.ile,
rhairman or lht• athletic coun .. il , John
F. Tomlin, and Clyde H. Van Sickle,
ris!tistant coaches, Lt. Geor_l?e R. Cole,
U.S. N. R.. on leave, and Mrs. Goldie
Jones. athletic secretary.
Coaches E. C. Walker of Paris and
Reynold P. Maus of Subiaco introduced their squads, who later met
Coach Rose and chatted about their
future in football. Wyatt Cravens, Kiwan is prc·:sidc-nt, was toastmaster, and
B. C. Recd Paris business man, introduced Rose. The- Rev. Anthony Schroeder represented Subiaco. Superintendent W. S. Morgan inLroduced Paris
Iaculty members. Mrs. Harlan W.
Walker, music instructor at Paris public schools. presented a girls' trio, the
Misses Betty Butler. Betty Houser, and
Jimmy Ann Miller. whom she accompanied.
The Rev. Edward Chrisman, pastor
of St. Joseph Church, Paris, gave the
invocation, and the Rev. Harold Seefeldt, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, lc.-d group singing.
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Frosh Win Ten, Lose One,
Tie One in Campus League
Hy J er ry Marti.a

The Frosh football team captained
by Alvin Ho[imann emerged champs
!rum a 12•game inte1·cla.s:• txitball card
that kept scores of pln.yers busy
through the fall and into early winter
They won 10. lost one, and t!ed one, for
a percentage of .875. It is cons iderL'Ci
Lhe best organized campL?s pigskin
schedule ever run o(( at Subiaco. Unn.·ported games lert over from pre•
vious issut,s arc the foUowiog:
Frosh 18, Paris Dodgers 6
The Frosh ran into a lucky day Nov.
6 when they trounced tbe Paris Doy
Do~s. 18-6. Everythin~ clicked. Paris
had a wry strong defense, but passes
by Voorhees to McCurdy and Zuniga
connected for the needed coun ters.
Paris made its only tally on a long pass
to Furstcnburg. who sprinted the rem,.uning 5 yards. Paris got clecp into
Frosh territory in fourth qua;:ter but
could not get the ball across.
Frosh 26, ophs 6
The Sophs ran up against more than
they could handle as they went down
bcrore o Frosh passing a ttack, 26-6, on
Nov. IO. The ~ophs looked good c:1rly
when Pope mtercepted a Voorhc-cs
pass to M cCu rdy on first down and
streaked all the way to goal. But this
ended the Soph offensi\'e as for as
payoff is concerned. The Voorhees-Mc
Curdy pass combine clicked for the
F·ros:h a few minutes later to tie :,e

TEXAS SECTION
(By Jake Bezner, Pres., SAA)
MUENSTER STATE BANK

A Good Rank To Be With
MUEN TER, TEXAS

sr-ore. The next t:1lly came a bit lat.:r
on :1 pass. Voorhees tn Vernon. Frosh
center, and a successful conversion put
the- Frosh out front by 13-6. The third
quarter :i.aw lhe Frosl-i in undi:i.outed
superiority as Alvin f!oCfmann, Frosh
fullback. grabbed a Soph pass to J?ive
l•is ,,..:im po,;se:;:s·on nn the f•1~emv Ji;_

Voorl"'.C'c-s Frosh quartcrbark. passed
to Zunit! 1 to advance> tiw 5COl'P ln l!l•'i.
The Sophs fou~ht hard in four lh
r,11artc!·. and ;ot lhe hall clr,wn lo the
Jo"'rosh 5, whcie a rnss into the end
zonC', Mc..'frlty to Vo,,ler. •'"=-!S intPrCC"l(Ni b_v Jl .. artin. Fros~, left half, who
r'!n th• ball down to 1he Soph 5. A
pass over center to Z1 1 n:ga br<.•u(!hl
another touchdown. a'"ld a :;:·•r-cessf11l
ronvcrs:on le(t thr Frnc;h 1°ading by
26-6. It was a thrilling battle.
Fros h 3'3, chola.sHcs 0
The Scholastic's W'-'re Ll-ie vif't ·ms of
an l'r-:;:urging Frosh t<>'1J"''", taki 'El'. a r"S'"l'tnC:in17 wallooin~. :>:>-n, on Nov. l!i.
Brown, Frr,sh riP.!-t erd. <:"orPd r:rst
on a pass from Vot'.lrhrcs The Scholastics rnn the kickoff ba"k tn their 20,
h•·t on next play Miletl~. F rosh r lf!h l
hlf ;rtcrc1•oted a pa$S thrown by
Schroeder, Scholastic fullback, and
ran 30 yarrls to goal. The conversion
attC"11pt was sUccf'ss(ul. Half ended
with tb,.. Frosh 1eacline: 13-0.
The Frosh kic-ked off for third quarter, o.nd the Scholastics s urrendered
the ba11 on th e Frosh 30 after four
play:'!. A Frosh pass to Vernon made
the score JO. n. and pvtra point added
one for the F rosh. Hoffman next intcrrepted a Scl•olMtic pass on ttie 39 i•nd
went to goal. Extra point was added
to bring the score at 27•0. The Frosh
sc~red _again on a pass inter~eption,
with M1lcUe carrving the ball for the
fin al six points. Conversion failed, and
final score stood at 33-0.
Frosh Zl, Sophs 0
M('t"ting their most deadly roe in a
final bout, the Frosh drubbcrl the Soph
fPam 21 to O on Nov. 17. The Frosh
did all their scoring in the earlv minutes of the game. A long pass to Zuni~a brou~ht first blood and 6 points.
Conversion attemp t failed. The Voortouchdown two minutes later, and the
hccs-Zunig:1 play clicked for another

Everything in Hardware
And Farm Implements

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville, Texas

OTO

GainesvilJe, Texas

First State Bank
Ga.inesviHe, Te.xas
Member Federal Deposit Corporation

J.-:1ckcd to tl•e Sophs. and McCurdv.
[ullh:1.C'f~. behu,rt tl•c eoal for two
point.-;. Some minutes J~t"r the Ro-.l--c:
h:irl the ball near the Frosh goal Mc
11ltv's t\ltcm,=t"d p~ss tr, Vo~lcr Sonh
left half. was il'tc-rrcpted by Marlin
at this point, and Jvhrtin ran th e ball
h: 1 r·k for a rounttfr, The Ftosh now led
21-0. tird r- "'· .,roved to be :1.ll the
scodn!? o! the clay.
F •Mh J~. Sc.ho last•rs 0
Tf'>e f'rc,sh bombarrlcd an imnrovf\rf
Scholastic lineup with passes to win

thc.ir ninth "0,..l'='"''Uf'vf> v.:ctory. J?.fl,
on Nov. 21. The Frosh. thou1h not the
mastc~ thry harf bCPrt in an earlier
f!<'l""C betwet'n th,...~r two teams. w"rc
!-till ton ruggt'd nnd too tou~h for the
Scholastics who h;,d possession onlv R
times throu ehout th" l?amc. First t:,illv
ramc on a Ion~ run bv Halfback Frr<l
Brown behind determined down-field
blocking, as goori as thr vars7tv ever
r11 rni ~hecf. Tr,. Scholastics were unablt' to d<'nf thf' powerful Frosh line-.
but got n('ar the po1.t once by s lick
passinK. The other Frosh score came
on lil'e olays that set the Scholastic
lin e reeling bark, an th e way to their
.iroal oosts. Jn th e hotlv contested y:1mc
the Scholastics su(ferr-d s ix casualties.
They dcserve credit fo r putting up a
hard losing fight.
❖

❖

❖

FLASH

Sf:aff Sgt. C. B. (J eep} Nall, ·former
Subi aco rootba1J star, has been awarded the Air Medal for heroism displayed on bombing missions over Germany. Details next month.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JEAN'S

John Hum , Prop.
Ca.sh & Carry -

J\le3t & Grocery
K. C. QUALITY ~IEATS
Ph . 4-5438, 218 E. Wash., N. Litue Rock

Groce ry and Market

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.

Lindsay, Texas

217 Main St., North Little Rock, Ark.
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w~k

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

J\Jaoufactu.rers or

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS
Little Rock, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
lllow p·1pe &Ventii atmg
.
Systems
lQg Chester

t.

SOo Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
- - - -Little Rock, Arkansas

Willrns Plumbing
& Heating Co.
Phone 5404

llenty Will ms
l11
~ eventh St.

LitUe R-Ock, Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
1
0 Your Splendid Institution
c n Its Ueat Growth In Reent Years 1

°

Guy E. Williams,
---..._Attoniey General

1

BANKERS

' Sioce 1877"

Member F. D. I. C.
Resources Over
Main at FourUl

Ben J. Booth
1

W. B. Worthen Co.

Little Rock

Sheet Metal Work

40,000,000.00
Little Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
August Probst, Pres.
117 l\lain

t.

Kern -Limerick, Inc.
Road Building.Maintenance Machinery
CONTRACTOftS' EQUIPMENT

115 N.

" It's Easy to Pay the Haverty Way"

411 Main St.

120 Maple St., North Little Rock , Ark.

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI

Twin City Corporation

LITTLE RO'lK, ARKANSAS

Compliments

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
~Id rarker, Mfr,

Little Rock

George's Steak House
George Helmbeck
Markham & Louisiana

Little Rock

BEN SKY
Furrier & Designer
811 l\lain St.

Little Rock , Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana
Little Rock, Ark.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company
Phone 2-4191
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.

Galne.wille & l\Jueoster, Texas

North Little Rock, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
413 W. Capitol Ave.

616 -18 Center

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints

One Hundred Per Cent

❖

Everything for Hot els,
Hospitals and Cales

Haverty Furniture Co.

Dairy Company

Office in Twin City Bank

❖

Little Rock

1>ring St.

Waples-Painter Co.

Real Estate, Rentals, and Insurance

❖

The Shieks of Subi will have a fic.Jd
day dressing-up for junior-senior out•
ings. now that those big mirrors have
been instaUed by Father Chns on third
noor.

Littl e Rock, Ark.

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

Support Subiaco -

Bill Owen to Spring!ield, Mo.
The Fuhrmanns left fearing they
might hit the wrong tense (that stuU
that troubles us all in Latin. you know)
and land in the past instead of the
future, but they made it home ok . All
report a big reunion down a t LindsayMuenster•GainesvHle, where Subi is as
well known as youJ' next-door neighbor .... Larry Wiese, the lucky codger,
got a week's head s tart on us. owing
lo return of his dad on furlough from
the wars. . . .
Wonde r w hat Little Wiederkehr,
Kaelin , and Kriner had up their s1eeves
as they ganged up just before the holidays. I'm warnin' you, bubs.

Cltlna and Glassware

C. Finkbeiner

2

~tattress Re~:::;in~-. ~~r Cleaning,
Upholstering
17
~
th St.
Littl e R-Ock, Ark.

Mayflower

-

11

PERISCOPE

kins is doing swell on the piano, and.
promises: to be Frater Gerald's outstanding pupil.
8
l' J, C. Heath
Red Schlaeffli. Leo Lehn en, and Rultof>ccitemcnt is high as we go to press. oJph Neihouse left for the holidays
brj everybody knows that 1945 shou1d witb big plans for hunting ar ound
Peang us lots of good things-maybe Fort Sm ith, but to date we haven't
Ce among them. So, we are looking h eard of any surplus "game" g lutting
to all the grand days that come the meat markets of the Border City.
ring and its activities-even You kept the results rather q uiet, boys
this is w ritten amid zero- . . . . Altus H offman was in good high
spirits nround Christmas time, and the
surround ings.
result was a bandaged left arm. Teach•
00 ne.rs of Christmas carols some
crs were rejoicing because it wasn't
8
Ott
ago were Gus (Frog) Breeden, the right, and Hoff can:t use his injury
~o and N"~rtz Schroeder, Billy Binz, as an excuse fo r ducking exams. You
tievnard Wiese, and Dick Buergler. look appealing in a sling. HoU.
mo er hea rd so much honest disbar•
J oe Hoeggcr, Vic: Totoris. Paul Shar~ f o r e. • . . Little Benedict Watum, Ray Erman, and Elroy Lekemp
seemed among the most eager to exit
LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY for the holidays. Not that any of us
needed urging. Elroy and Vic headed
for St. Louis, Vic to Birmingham, and

uBuildcrs of Complete Homes"

PLYMO TH

We Wel come The Opportunity
To erve You

:.i~vancmg it to 13, The Frosh tt'-en

Frosh l('ft en~, c:iu.rht Mcl:ulty. So~h

Compliments, John Prunisk.i

A Comp let e l\lodero Food Store

F. E. Schmitz, Owner
DE

s.tood. 12.0. w't> an extra po'nt

Hoelker's

Phone 9022-F-ll

North Texas Motors

SMr<.·

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air CondlUoning
Contractors
Service - lnstaUations
417 W. Capitol Ave.
Little Rock
Hospital Beds, Invalid Chairs
Monthly Rentals

Day & Night Service
After 6 p. m. Call 4-28 01

Wm. T. Stover & Co.

I>onai:hey BldJ,, LiUlo -Ro,k nil\laillSI.

UIU. Rook, A:11.

It

TRI PIRU0O PI

Junio rs

Herb MJnton doesn't like his seat in
4in1ng hall, and tor some reason he

Zanaarz, HU
selm's deel!ght in history clau, • • .
Thron has begun to be a good boy and
if the printers hurry this may be true
when it comes out. But you can't do
this to me long, Thron.
Byrne's Little Rock vacation was
outstanding even for Byrne, it see.ms
.
.Post, our faithful Little librarian,
doesn't do a thing but read. At least
that's what he wants the prefects to
think. . . .Morrow and his episodes
can be an endless subject for this col•
umn. but ru be merciful and keep
quiet this time .... Johnson and Evans,
we hear, take delight in the great out·
doors. Murphy and Moix get their ex~
erc1se running back and forth between
Lux's and Steed's.
The juniors hope to be far out
front in all races when you hear from
them next.
-Ray.

won't tell why when Father Clement's
around ... .Raley's semi-weekly news"Easter Parade" instead of "White sht>et has proved quite popular
in
Christmas" is the current campus dit- study hall . . . . Denman and Courtney
ty. Yes, we really look that far ahead have disappointed no one so far in
up here. But even though classes are varsity hoop games, and Brennan is
proving a real find
Bulldog Spaldthe strict order of the day, I always ing was throwing a....
fit because or de•
have bits ot gossip Lhat are fairly print- layed funds as the zero hour tor holiday leave approac::hed ....Swirczynskl,
able. Here's for this issue's quota.
The jumor can boast some good Fette, and Otto. Muenster's gifts to
Subiaco, claim that th !all months
names on the basket baJJ roster. Ser- from home
anie, Courtney·, Denman. OLiver, Billy alty to theirhaven·t changed their loymetropolis. , .. Hammer's
Brown, Bulldog Spalding. Galo, Park- repeated
overdue returns Crom weeker, and Brennan. Some ot those names ends
haven't
will bc> found in current first-team be some magiccampussed him yet. Must
in his formula . . .. Wagroundups.
ner is another junior having a study
hall newspaper of his own . . . . Probstfield is stiU raising sand about being
LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY charged
to get back into dorm. . . .
Bulldog won't tell a soul how he manages for cigarettes amid the shortage Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
De Long's
. . . .Troy and James claim their trou- Wholesale Grocers, Fruits and Produce
Fine Fur Felts
bles with the weaker sex vanished
Over 50 Years Serving the Trade
with the dawn of 1945. With the rest We ea rc.b the
1\larkets or the World
ot us it was just o new phase ln an
Capital Hat Company
For Good Things to Eat
endless battle. . . .Why don't Ryan,
Little
RMk,
Hot
prings,
Arkansu
118 W. Capitol Ave.
J
ohannesen,
and O'Rourke like junior•
LittJe Rock
senior outings anymore".'
Kubiskie, Willie and Phil Lisko spent
Griffin - Leggett
Christmas shooting ducks if their plans
Himstedt
went into operation .... Rhea is looking
for a bouncer for his room. "It's just
Funeral Borne
Plumbing & Heating Co.
too crowded in there," he says .. . . Too
bad Slama has come to dislike the 1000 Wes t Capitol
Little Rock
3Zl West Capitol A ,•e.
Little Rock band room-that was a good hideout,
fella. . .Littiken is rapidly becoming
an ardent bookeeplng student. ... Verteab & CbJcke.n Our Specialty
furth's weekly trip to the dentist is a
BEAUTY l-11,1,RaU
trip he looks forward to all week.
Steinkamp 's Cafe
SUPPLY COMMIIT
Never saw a boy love to see a dentist,
OPEN DAY & NIGHT INCE 1904
or somebody, that way. . . .Ranny
Cox's
southern drawl is Father AnPhone 4-29i4
1114 W. 7th St.
812 Main St.
Little Roc.k, Ark.
Little Rock , Ark .

Rayburn Brown

,Pm

•

W(

Bery & Al

Compliments

Dlstrlbutors or Genuine
Be.ndb:-WesUng-house Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing
omce Phone 6810
R. 8 . Claybough
A. fl . Chris tian

Helen Marie Steed
Little Rock, Arkansas

3-1533

4-5284

~
r~
-1-

Gilmore
PAINT·&
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

320 Louisiana St.

Little Rock

418 Broadway, Little Rock

MEET

Compliments

418 East Mark.ham

a t the MEN'

Little Rock

417 -419 l\fain

Little Rock

t.

l.ittl e Rock

Dea1in,r In
" Every Form of Insurance"
104 Glover Bldr.
L ittle Rock , Ark .

BAR

One Ten West Mark.ham

CAFE
Phone 2-9022
CASSINELLI , Proprietor

Funeral Directors
815 Main

t

Little Rock, Ark .

Low -Priced-Fast -Selling

Brass Rail

Bed Room. Living- Room , Dining Room

American. French, ttalJan and Creole Dis hes
- UN URPASSED -

Breakfast Room, Tables, Chairs
l\tattresses

PATIO
LUtle Rock

wr11

f

Complimen ts

Phone 4-1664
North Little Rock , Arkan.u_.

Healy & Roth

"The Man With The Plan"

;;13
truck . . . Jim Gilmore just co!-!-ldn't should ever be caught there
for the
slop after New Year's eve. He 11tter• night." You-nil know Franko,
though.
bugged as f3 r as Conway. and then . . . To get an mdex on best-pl~shcd
8y Joe Reed
was retrieved by Lei: J. Snyder, who bus
MaskkDonl ~u.(:yl d . Junb my
·
had no mean time• himself at. L. R. Oum,seats,
the us og a . a. c to e so
hoRelJo, friends, whoever you are and ... ··Pryor'' BornhofL's
most cnJoyu~le far from campub all ~he t1~e, bf Jiton \1/ehvcr th is finds you. I hope every•
feat wns knocking off the b('st Christ• i('r
kept usy rushing o f the
lio~'d as had the right kind f Happy mas dinner J've heard of so_
far ... Joe
utter cs. · ·
u ays Be sure and stand by those
Clark Gable HughC'S had quite a drca1;1
Carroll O'Rourk(' arrived safely in
~Solutio~s-p rovlded you can find of a ga l for the holidays.
But you cnn t T-Town and made it brick on time,
en,
th(' fog. If you don't already keep it up. Pinetop... T_al1y-ho fellers,
is is your Diddlin' Doodler as Teddy-Bear Grogan ~•v~s the COl~nt- and that's all he"ll divulge . . . I snw
Louis Hartm<'i<.•r in Fort Smith a few
you odds and ends of what er sign and enters this Jol~y _ses.•uon.
have done (or undone) Grogan was shaken up a bit Just be- days after C~ristinas. Need I sny more,
Lou'? .. . B11! Terry strayed down to
were turned loose-and I fore he left but all signs of it h.id v~Hot
Springs during the holidays, and
l'o Wi t!?°,sely loose-in late December. ishcd Jong before the first
dancing has brought back n bag or tales...
flakes of snow hit the campus after
Therc·s
one man I've been saving tor
ed~ !or Tom Allbright. he undoubt- Grogan hit the ditch.
Jast-Cor a special reason. That's
In 15has a carton or fags cached away
"Bless ·em nil. Bless 'em all. Betty. Hum. J don't believe Hum Johnny
will be
l'~tr locker. Either that or he was in and nobody C'lse at all.''
Hm
..
~ul~
~e
with
us
next
issue (though I hope I'm
0th a·gOO<f humor. for he came up the Gt'Orge Savary. and darned
bllter1 day and offered me a cigarette, Fine song with fine words. 1f it isn t. wrong). Unc.1<.• Sam picks tbc best, so
Geo'?... Hum's Ukely to go. It"s surely been
Oka told him r was out fo~ basketball. Gus Gillespie brought back aeh.tubful
o! swell being with you, Hum. and may
Oh 1,okay.
so I did take 1t, so what? razorblades (we'IJ say) and has park•
1
our paths cro~s often.
j • Coach!
ed for a little while in the shower
Don't count us seniors out of any
dadf!rornf: Ahlert drove trucks !or his room. If you haven't had
yours.
get
races
just because we barely _dogged
dori•t during the holidays. Strange, J movin', 'cause, mun!
.. • Mike WatkinS, out
the holidays. We're coming out
fous rc_member reading of any ser011
the Louisiana mistake, made one res- of the
Cog !nst. and will be pitchfog
~ d e n t involving a Fort Smith olution J think he'll keep, come
Four
with
lots
o! stuff that s<.'COnd hall
LI-,....,.
Roses or just water. That is. I'll att('nd
-Birdseed
~ E ROCK DIRECTORY a ll basketball gam,•s in the lulure. • • ·
Wt!ll well there's no place like home
A
for fu~. eh: Barney Born~oft?. . . •
"'· & J. Electric Shop
Moon Distributing Co.
Springle is back ;n opcrat,on . m the
mail-check room, and one of his ma!n
1823
(Julian Nabholz)
~u;~;s ~~ b~~~~t~/uh t~:asco~;;~ s~
Whole ale Liquors
8
W. 3rd St.
Phone 7696 to slip this in as a hint to Mannas to
715 E. l\larkham
Little Rock
'---.. Little Rock, Ark.
~ : ~gx} {1H;fj::Js Ti~i~i~ ·t~ ·b~~~;~
ing a little football up at the UniverCeo· F. pOr b k C I
Johnson Apothecary
sity City next rail. That"s the str~l~ht
ec
0. , nc.
as I got ii up thut way . ..
. Williby
Ward. chaser. de luxe, has ~one mto
partnership with Lanny the- Dick. Black Pi-escriptions • Doctors' SuppHes
Brokerage
markt:'l on fa.'(s. no Jess . • • Hugo Frc- Donaghey Bldg.,
SJ5 ~-.
Little Rock, Ark.
~ Second
Little Rock, Ark. deman was planning holidays in Florida. but since his private plane needed
a few repairs he had lo settle for a
Complimen ts
bus and L. R. but Hugo would have
A. Karcher Candy Co.
tun anvwhcrc . . . Spcaki!lg of L. R.
0
th
~~~gsw~ilin~ ~e ~f~f~}a:~~ s ~u~~~
Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
111arkham & Collins Sts.
"Little Rock has some mighty fme
plush-covered chairs down at the. Mo- 515-524 Main
Little Rock, Ark.
Little Rock, Ark,
t.
Pac dC'pot in case any of my friends

C:.,en1• ors

I;:)

3022 East Broadway

Carl J. Meurer

Sheet l\letaJ and Rooflnr Contractor

Bone Dry

SHOP

Men 's Shop

J . E. Homibrook

Phone 4-2494

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Rube & Scott

The Falstaff Distr. Co.
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1945____
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Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Jobbers or Everythinr in Furniture
Little Rock, Arkansas

Joe Jung
~

rth Litu e Rock , Ark .

Robb & Rowley Theatres

"~""•as

Theat,e, Capitol Theatre,
~ UlasJd Theatre, Roya l Theatre.
rospeet Theatre, New Theatre,
.\ Roxy Theatre, Lee Th eatre
~ Theatre Bldg.. Little Rock

½B

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.

Tony Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store
119 E. J\Ja.rkham

Little Rock, Ark.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

" The Linc

of

•

Satisfaction"

:,•en th & Arc 11
Littl e Roe.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
r d & M . n Across from

Sts

·Arkansas

The Gazette
ll~tch L locclk 1'tVel~t oS 3rgetu· B'::r-B-0 Sandwiche s, Plaie Luncl,es.
un 1, a mn oa
·
. ks
lta
Beer and Cold Orm .
Phone 4-2468
West
Third, Llltle Rock

Budweiser Distributor s
223 Ferry

t.

Little Rock, Ark.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
l\lanu(acture-rs of
PERMANEN T DRATNAGE
Little Roc.k, Ark.
Dallas, Tex.
Oklahoma City. Okla.
Tulsa. Okla..

Arkansas Foundry Company
Iron and Steel
Distributors or Joh.ns-l\lanvi lle Roof•
In ~ ancl Bullcl in g Materials. All types
of Steel Specialties !or your home. _
I 50 l East 6th St.
Ll!lle Rock, Art.
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Hoffman Hots
By Alvin Doflmann
Oddities of the freshman class are
the specific assignment of your freshman reporter in this column. What a
column I could make or that subject
i! they'd only keep the censor ouL oJ:
my hair!
Topping U,e list this time is Harry
Bourgous, who wants his dormitory
fees refunded by Father Raymond because he does practically all his sleeping in class rooms. An idt-a, at that
... .Livening up our night life in the
dorm are Boogie Chastant and Bob
McCurdy. They get along with little
sleep, and see to it that others do the
same. . . .Congratulations to Freddie
Brown, one of our most popular
boys, who was baptized shortly before
the holidays by Fathc.r Prior, spiritual
director. . . .One who lives up to bis
name by being shy enough to elude
Father Christopher when wanted for
something he has done ts "Lilt.le Fox"
Davis. . . .
Hellerman and Ebbing, l\l,:o L. Rock
buddies, surely hit it lucky on the telephone....After mail-call, i.f you stick
around, you can hear Jerry Marlin
raving about a gal from the Old Indian
Territory, alias, Oklahoma City. . . .

LITTLE ROCK DIR ECTORY
Sherwin-Williams •
uKem-Tone Headquarters"

Paint & Wall Paper
t.

720 1\laln

.'

Little Rock

Since 1910
Arkansas' Largest CJeanslng Institution

Lasker's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc.

1501 Main

Little Roek

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
Little Rock , Arkansas

Wright Service Co. , Inc.
Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

Little Rock , Ark.

P. S. -Her !ir~t name is Theresa. , ••
I! Marti~t!Z doc.sn't qu..it snoring in his
~leep, this column knows a boy who
mtends to sturt a tube of toothpaste
in the gapir.)g yown that is Marty's
mouth .... Dick, J ac:k McBride's brother, is frequently absl'nt Crom Lntin
because ..he 1s sick,'' as Jack p uts 1t
. . _. . Buddy Holitik doesn't g1ve up
easily, but now and then he has been
known lo doze o(( in dorm-usually
around 2 a. m .•... Wonder how these
prowlers get a long with so little sleep.
Charh:y Ernst must have had a big
holiday se:.sion down New Orleans
way, for he still looks dazed... .Wonder what Jack Voorhees th.inks about
that pre-medics course NOW .... A. C.
Waltauer says Hot Springs is ok., but
you long for Ute peace and quJet oC
boarding school after a fortmght ol
the Hot City. Accent on night. . . .
Jackie Renfroe, our inflated watchcharm from Dallas, plans to reduce.
ThC?se steaks are lovely reducing exercisers, Ren . . . .Paul {Dizz) McDeane
finds commuting between Fort Worth
and Subi a most interesting life. Well,
he's a most interesting boy.
we·vc got orders to keep Jim Donovan, lhc Seminal~ (Okla.) medicine
man, out uf this column, since he's a
notch above us, but we s t ill like to
pal aruund with Donovan . . . .Jack
Deckard can't blame studies lor that
eye-str_a.m as long as he goes so slTong
for Brilliant Blonds. . . . Tom Watk.ins
and Bob Verfurth a.re settling down
to a fairly stead}' study routine, but
every now and then they break loose
on a bL~nder, usually winding up in
jug.
li you beLicve in miracles, believe
that ··us t-reshies" ru·e going to be
DIGNT.FIED seniors (as the phrase
goes) less than fou.r yea.rs lrom now.
-Alvin
BIRTII

Born in December, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Borengasser, Fort SmHh, a
son. christened Michael, according to
Father Prior. Charles .is a former star
clas.sicist. at the academy.

Jennings Fixture Company
tate Agents tor McCray Commercial
Re!rige.rators for all Purposes. B oba.rt
Food Preparing 1'1acbines; Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
1100 .i\fain St.
Little Rock, Ark.

Grinding, Clippers, Razors,
Shears, urg'ical Instruments
Memphis, Tenn.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Jaek.,on, Miss.
Shreve1,ort, La.
Little Rock, Arkaruas

❖

❖

Day Dodgers
b y Sonny Lux

th \\Ten , he.re we are again, bringing
to you of th e Day Dogs. As
1 e5news
~
is sti ll ver y you ng, it doesn't seem
Yca!~~e to star t off with, "H appy New
1

PARIS DI RECTORY
The Economy Store
l'atis Leading Department Store
0

❖

PROF. BLITZ AT LUBBOCK
Professor Julian Paul Bli tz, noted
'cello master who taught at the academy in the late teens and again in th e
~wenlies. is, at Lubbock, Texas, accord mg to President Nahl en. He is with th e
m usic department of Texas Tech, a nd
headed that department when last we
heard.

Considers it a Privil ege
Lend Its Support to Our FriendsSubiaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
The R exa ll Store
O•le.s Chocolates - Airmaid Hosiery
Northwest Corner of Square
_____P_a_ris
_ ,_ A_rk_a_n_sas
_ _ _ __

Dixie Fuel Co.

FOR DEVOUT FRJE~'D~!

See Our J.,arge Se lection
SICK CALL SETS
CROSSES
BIBLES
ROSARIES
CRESOENT .fEWELRY CO.
306 Main St.
Little Rock, Ark.

0r~

lh~~!1!:~1~:~::·eR~T.11B

iT1P 'S i:ebe~!o
gen, our big sta r, held t h ird place arong the en t ire enrolment. Frank Fox
hollows closely in li fth place, bringing
/ 0or to Pa ris. Othe.rs, in order, are:
Goe_ Duerr, J ohn StchJe, Sylvester
e1sbauer. Norman Neuman. Paul Be-

l

Paris, Arkansas

Portrait. Commercial and Aerial

Helping- Bui.Id Arkansas
______P_a_r_is_, _A_rk
_ a_n_sas
_ _ _ __

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Daily Service to Ft. Smith

Ft. Smit h, Paris, Uran ch,
and Subiaco. Route Your Ship
t ttil,: % Fox Transfer
~hone 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171
tri

Eagle Drug Company
See your Doctor, then bring us your
Prescrlntion.
SAVE WITD SAFETY
Leading Drug Store of Lo('an _County
R. 1\1. Thompson, l\fgr.
rans, Ark.

Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.

tctur,

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
LiUIG Roek, Arkansas
Loeal Phone, 4-0385
L . D. 58
Manufacturers ot

Purilr Cream ~lea! and Boss Feeds

Ark - 0 - Sets
l\Jultiple interUned carbon fo rms are
now manufactured in Arkansas.
Call or write us.

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing

CompaDr

ign of the Flying Red Horse

Abe's Service Station
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
l\JobiJoiJ -

SUBIACO -

Geels Brothers Store
Paul and Martin Geels, Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

Steed's Place
BEER & WINE
" Whe re All Friends Meet"
Lunches, Tobaccos, Cand.Jes, Etc.
Paul A. Kennedy. Mgr. Subiaco, Ark.

Compliments

R. S. Dunn

.
Casht~r

t
Sadler,
~e B. Crenshaw, Presid~,t
w. c. Davis, Ass't Cashier
t.
M. Cren~haw. Vice Pres.Pace Ass't Cashier T. c. Blair, Ass"t Cashier
• Arnett, Vice Pres .. s: H.
' U ·t d States Government

Tie.

n• e

d

.th

Deposits in ihis Bank are rnsure w1
The Federal Deposit Insuran ce Corporation
.,
To the Extent Provided by the ''Bankinl' Act of 1938

Lux Cafe
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
Highway 22

F. H. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ark.

Sonny Gorrell

Strobel's Store

Booneville, Arkansas
•

Paris. Ark .

Paris C.
T he First National Bank at Lewis

Under Superv1s1on of the

Arka.nsu

Subiaco

A Good Place
To Buy Good Things

Attorney-at-Law

DEPART~TENT STO R E

c

John H. Kolsem

Expert Work on Standard Makes
Highway 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

Compliments

Rephan 's
~Rains, Mgr.

Mobllra,

Standard Service Station

Paris. A rkansas

Boosters of the Trojans !

Sterling Stores, Inc.
All Over Arkansas

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
By The

Prescription Specialists

Evans Funeral Home

~r-v1n,

Athletic Goods Co.

WALL RE)lE~IBERS US
John Wall , ' 16, fo rmer dramatic s tar
oI Father Jerome·s gay troopers in the
teens. handsome1y remembered the
academy for the holidays thro ugh the
paper. Besides doing his share in the
war effort by working as fo reman of
a department in a big Dallas (Tex.)
war plant. John puts on minstrels and
shows for war workers, etc. J ohn h as
a play in the making designed tor
screen production.

issue. but speak up, boys, ai:id we'll
have plenty about you next time.
-S. L .

Fox Transfer
8

AU Nationally Advertised Lines
206 Louisiana St.
Little R-Ock, Ark-

do;~mmy Lensing and Ch~rley B?rgerding arc planning a big huntmg
trip, according to report. Save us a
bite of bear. boys.
Those Paris day dogs •!re always
getting away with somethmg smar.t.
"Suction" Shir ley usually does their
master-minding. For instance, they_go
to "Jug'' (penal period for lesson m1ssers. cutups in cla.s . etc.) from 2:45 to
4:00 p. m .. in lieu of regular study
period, and thus get home a good h~ur
and a hali early. Neat maneuvermg,
we'll say. and are we jealous! We who
haven't the excuse o! travel, 1 mean.
lf' you wan l to see any o!_t~1e D~wn
East (Scranton, Bluff, _Pra U"le View,
Shoal Creek) day boys. Just step down
to the band baU alleys or th e eastbound bus that stands near the gara~e
all day Jong. You'll find them a whd
group somewhere near those two

Carl Watson, Mgr.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

Spaulding

sh.oner Ambrose Ahn<', Joe Neum an,
Albert' Beshoner. and Herbert Huber.
Herb is a Subiaco lad who made the
P rep roll. Keep up the hard work,
boys!
With the curtain down on the grand
old game of football, somC' of us da.y
dogs are out for basket ball. and rue
working for honors in that sporL They
are· Sn u!Iy Gorrell, J oe Nolte, Jr.,
Ch~rley Eekart, and Sonny_ Lux. Nolte
was unable to participate m lhe Ratcliff warm-up game. but W<: .u·e sure
the Subiaco football .ace w ill help a
lot this wi nter. provided Uncle Sam
doesn·t need him worse than Coach

s~~is is about au ror the D. D.'s this

B. C. Reed-"A Trojan Booster"

Hogue Photos
320 West Capito l Ave. Phone 2-1645
Little Rock , Ark .
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Compliments

Harry W. Elliott

Little Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

BROTIIER OF MRS . MAUS
FIGURES IN WAJI NEWS
Major George Connaughton, U. S.
Army, b rother of Mrs. R. P. Maus. the
latter the wi!e ot Coach Maus of Subiaco, figured prominently in news
dispatches during the Von Rundstedt
break-through on the German front
in December. Mn jor Conna ughton is a
baualion cammandcr in the regiment
that went lo the rescue o( an ai rborne
division or American troops t.rapped
by the Germans at Bastogne. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Con naugh·
ton of Paris. Mrs. Jav Kirchof f. San
Diego, wife o( a SubiaCo alumnus ser ving in the Navy, is a sister, and other
sisters are Mrs. Frank Limbi rd, Pine
Bl.urf, Mrs. A. G. J asper, Fort Smith,
wtfe of Alumnus Tony Jasper, and
Mrs. Osie Carter, Paris.
Lt. Mike J , Connaugh ton, a brother,
has been with Hodges' Firs t Army on
the German front. R e was wound ed in
action Nov. 26. bu t later returned to
duty. The Connaughtons are well
kno\l.>n Paris residcmts, and Major Connaughton was a star ath lete there a t
high school.

Groceries, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

"For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner
Highway 22

Subiaco, Ark.
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By the Editor

Hargeu, Hefferman Hilbers, Holitik,
have happy huncht:s hardly human,

out they always work .. .Frankie Fox
1mgnt b~ our next day-dodger TroJan
lf ne grows fast enough. • . .Here's
wishmg Jack Ebbing more drive m
::.tuatcs for 19-15, the only thmg he lacks
. . . .Bob Buss of Shoal Creek studks
,chg1on hardest of his _five sub1cct.:;,
..._ u1cn 1s something we like. about Bob
• • . .Carl Beshoner 1s runnmg hard to
... -..1..ume star o.f Scholastic Latin I,

•• 1co has none as yet ... Gene Anhalt

... ds, and John Ahne, Scranton, are
.C!CK and neck in studies, but both
,ccct more vim in 1945. . . .Gaisbauct·
...i.1<1

Gt•els could be doubl~. and come

u1mK Ju.: c:au. • • .1"onnun 1'icumc1er
lllJ.JILlflg

r..JlU":, IOU. JOOUl
u1at .spo, L• • • . boooy Vtll:11

Sterling

1s

IUVCS

anou1c1

.DUI \J\.\,t:II }'ll:r.CU U!,J llidl S\\lt.;Cl, WJ.Sl·
HU .SHIii\: Lu.tl UCCUIIICS l1 J/ O SU . • .
r , .u,r.Jt:: .f\Ull:l l IS U I IC UJ. L1 1osc u aru•

ug1nu,g C"JI ,:, ooys wuo Jl/(C liiClr !UO L·
Udll dl11,.1 UJ.:s11.CLl.,JH llOL JJJU UdtU . • • •
O:,l;illllll.t O! t'drls I.S :,uow,11g
l.oc.l.l.1y
lHClu t1,c ¼ J.)' ilJ tlUJl-~tlOidblU.: J...auu
I , WIUI t,U-!.la. , • • n.J ~ CHt-1, 1111.C r1.ayu1ona, JS U. llldUjl:,LdY U! ~ .. ,ncr .LUu1u,,:1 t:, U<lllU, I.JOUI gc~t.mg Ult:1r i> t aJ l

JL

IJJIUl.'.i'

OJU.t..l

l!

au.act

.&:o Ugcnc.

~t:l01:1111101tcLt1 Hd.,S J U•K
~u 111 ilUJiill tore, WlU

H~C UiJ

uUII JUCK. J.n

•

• •

name lO
we WJ.Sn

'45 ..••

Jonnny b u~hlc, local boy, goes for
r1.1geora m !ltUOJl.'.S, oa::.eba.Li
m :,pon~, Wt! near . . . ..t:uu \lcnurw
Has d o,t mo,e ruggeClne!IS a n a me
:,a,ne nice pc:rsonauly as ms oroU1er
.oou, ou1. a1~ Ule same aven;1on to ser,v,..:, bCJJOJa!lllC pu.rsu1ts.
Loon w a1.oc, .::,cran tun boy, has the
lOOK:, lhaL go wun a mce OLSpo~m.100 1
La~u1 JJ,u

Vitrified China
~Sold by .Krebs B ros., L itU e Rock )
T ERLL'iG CH INA CO.
East Liverpool, Ohio

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Stolfa Brothe rs

Patented Hotel Specialties
381 F our th Ave.
New York
19th SL & 52nd Ave.
Chicago

Hardware
J ohn Deere & J . 1, Case
1-~arm Implem ents
&
Tractors
Ardmore, Ok.la.boma

Ca lumet
-

dUU

uoy \\ IUJSC IU!;llt:.Sl grauc I.S ill 1·c11g1011,
Ht.:g1cclL't.l lJy 111uuy . . • • wouucr W11CJ.c

.......... I;

GEN ERAL DIRECTORY

1anuary, 19'5

from Scranton, both . . . .Sylvan K och
uno. 1\'1any l\..0uJ<:1·, 01 .l-"i:11"1., anu Scran•
ton, au.- waning out t.ne oascoau season
. . • ,1'io tcJ1u1g wnen nuao,pn Ne1•
IIUU.s~ WUJ Wd r. t: up 111 Laun, !Or we

Tea & Coffee Co.
" The Aris ton Line" -

For a Retr eshinr Pick •Up

t.

DR.INK

409•ll W. Buron

Chicago

Ca rthage

Pop Kola

Marble Corporation

& Mission Orange

Carthage, Misso uri
Safety For School CW ldren

:;;d ~ .~~d

::~~~tc~!t~~r~1hJ oh~~~
with four years ahead we look to h ifll
to hang u p a real record . . . .J oe wiUmonn con tinues a mainstay of the do.Y
dodge rs in thei r many clashes wiUl
o lher tea ms .... Geo rge Wewers, ScraO"
ton dodger, hi ts the books hard enough,
and advanced 3.40 points in average
from one period to th e nexL . . .M_ay#
nard Owens, la test Tulsa acqu isit10~•
has qual ities that wi ll wear well ill
a boa rding school, and her e's w ish ing'
him a !me career.
You frosh have enough stuff to be-come the leading senior class in Ar~"
ansas, by 1948, and why n ot pour Jt
on?

John Sexton & Co.
l\l anufaclurinr Wholesale Grocers

Established 1883
Dallas

Brok.Jyn
Chfoaro
Pittsburrb
Atlanta

Ward's All-Steel Buses

~

Ja mes Post, Mgr.

Altus Co-ope rative Winery
Choice Win es

Altus, Ark•

Sa-vary Sayings
Sy Bob Savary

Saying "Ha ppy New Year" to all,

In th e first pl ace!

Corn elius Post and his brother
~ick were arguing in long night sessions in the library, who would sec
""'.hon, fi rst among the ir l ist of mut ual
gi rt fri ends when th e ho lidays rolled
<lr~und. T hey missed the fi rst bus,ar &\Ong, N ow both look su bdued, and
ready tor SOme s tudy. I'll bet they
Cot a coupl e of cool receptions .
h Reinkemeyer's exausc for going

fi~r;

b~ci<.' :ff:j YC~~f~ ~a;.110r~st~.g,
Per Cent is a bout all you can hope to
~ ot any of them, Reinkei.

SMITH DIRECTORY
FORT
_
__________
.....___
Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Helping Build Arkansas

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Uarris burg, Arkansas

Clarksvi lle, Ark.

Dot Springs NaU onal Rark, Ark .

J ohn A. England

axcb.a.nce BuiJdlng-

El Dorado, Ark.

M. F . D.

Hiegel Lumber Co.

)(orr Hton, Ar kansas

I.

C.

1. D. KnJgbt, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres. ; Leonard Ahne, Ass't Cashier

Logan County Bank
"A Safe Coun ty Ba nk for Everybody"
Scr.uitoo, Arka.a.saa

.
Wines
Herman ). B. Wiederkehr
Bonded Winery No. 8
Th e Flavor and the Bouquet
or Mountain. Grown Wine Js Supe rior
- BRANDS-

Wonder Stale Special

Delaware

.
SICK A RE DOING WELL
Under exce llent care of Dr. Ircadm,
school phys ician, and F ather P au l
Hoedebeck in gener al charge o f the
infi rmary ~nd the sick of the abber,
Fat her Basil Egloff and Father _Frow!n
Koerdt are wea thering the wmter m
good shape. They receiv;e many calls

!\~t~mb:~i:;,

no jingle
daffu fr~~
. t ded has been kept out of the
~~a~nem/ by vigilance of Dr. Ircad1a,
though he no doubt W!)Uld want us to
w r ite this with our fmgcrs_ crosseda feat w e arc almost ach1evmg. -S. P.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wrappin g Pa per, Bags, Twines
School, Store & Office upplfes
Ru bber Stamps & Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas

"The Biscuits That Build"

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Cor ner . Fifth t . & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ward 's

Since 1911

Fort mith Ice Cream Co.
Ft. Sm ith, Ark .
201 North 10th St.

City National Bank
Garr. Ave. & Court St.

Ford Wholesale Co.

Fort Smi th, Ark.

61 2 Garr. A ve.

Clinton Furniture Co.

Holly Wreath Flonr

Hammer's Mach ine Works
When It's Machine Trou ble
SEE US FIR ST
Ft. Smith, Ark.
52 - 54 S. Sixth t.

R. A. Young & Son
Phone 8901 Fort Smi th

301 So. 10 St.

l'ola r Bear &

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
FARM T RACTOR S

....____ Fort Smith, Arkansas
919 Rogers Ave.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSURANCE

ihe First National Bank
Established 1872

Conway, Ark.

Fort Smith , Ark.

Compliments-Cla ude C. Ward

Presid ent and l\lan ager

Fort Smith, Ark.

Washed an d Scr een ed
and and Gravel

Parts a nd Service
8 - 22 N. 11th St.

Fort SmHh, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel

Con way, Ark .

Mobley Constru ction Co.

Randall Motor Co.

wate r in quick sucess ion !
WeU, I'm sure all of us had_~ swell
time du r ing the holidays, so its only
fair that we get down to work now .
-Bob.
'9
Let's go in '!5! '9

Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln

Complim ents

Good Breeding Stock for Sale

R. T. Higgins Co.

Col. T. H. Barton, President

8

~e:iu~Ul T~~e Pfi'; ~s [is·d~~m. ex<;e pl
when the dum pe rs start their . dirty
work- then these thre_e get their r~A r egula r hbrary hou nd. is
1
; ~ ~7c,Mc.D~ane, who' ll probably w1~d
up as one of the honor stude nts m
th e senior p rogram of '. 48. •.• · : e rr.o~
barely missed a d unkmg m L e is
nd from absenteeism at the ball
~me Fast ta lking conviced th e com ~itt~ it was legit. Wonder what t e
or gold fish did fo r space, bf t e
~ay. w hen a ll those absentees hit th e

....____ Fort Smith, Arkansas

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

ClarkavHle Bottling Co.

Lion Oil Refining Co.

One boy w ho coun ts th at night un~
us ual on w hich he doesn 't ge t a d~kh
ing in the dorm is False? Re~froe. W1s
1 had tha t fresh1e's d1spo_s1t1on . : : .
Zun iga and Voor hees a~e Just wa1tin,g
aroun d for spri ng _pr actice, ~~d h;rets
predict ing they w ill mak e me oo e
d
ba lle rs.
S till th e ta) le~t boy in class, ~n o':o
of th e talles t m the schoo l, is To
Stringer, hail ed as our next a n -s;,3~
tackle un less Ray burn Brown : e~~eshie

102 North 10th St.
Photie 7582
....____ Fort Smith, Arkans as

~ eeler
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"Church on th e H.ilJ " - Popu lar Brand

General Contractors
Bottled by

Ward 's Body Wo rks
Phone 232

an d no wond('r he's popu la r dowJ1
East. . .Andrew and Martin Weise.11#
fel.s, Bluffers, a re lay ing up good at#
l('ndance records despite the w artime
d HCicu lties harrassing day-dodgers.. •·

The Ol dest National Bank
ln The State
::---_:ort Smith, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Mach inery Co.
I" lla.tdware

eeds SJ)Or ting Goods

~llnta. Joh~ Dee;e Tractors, lmpleG. E. Appliances & Raclios, Etc.
t htttta,
011.e 5103
So. 9th & Rogers

Forl Slllllh, ArklllSU

Fort

mith, Arkansas

&

Rightway

Commercial

Fo r All Kinds of Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fort Sm.1th, Ark .

514 Garr. A"seiJOE s•HOPS 6 So. 6th St.
Dial 5908

F C Wald, Alnmnus, Owner
.

. Fort Smith, Ark&ll51.S

IBI rnnm fr ~
9

The Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
Department Store
Jarpla IIIHlllt&I

l\Ien 's Store

-

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew Ice Cream

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Sm.1th, Ark.

The P ause That Refreshes
DRINK

@!;L(Z
In Bottles

300 Horen Ave,

Fort Smith, Ark.
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Preps
uJllva.n
One more prepster is added to our
prep list as this is written. BEFORE
the holidays. He is none other that
Edward (Eaglebeak) Bush. from Fort
Worth. Welcome, Texan, suh.
Dick Tracy Weathers is still close on
the heels or Sharky Brogan. . . . Son•
tag and Millette are our daily line
writers in detention hall. . . Beavert
and Brogan are still battling tor fifth
By Jack

pince on the hon_or rolt._ , .. Ed (Bug

Eyes) Tate says it's boring to lead the
prep list every time. Mo,·e down, then,
and give a gu~• a chance. fellow . . . .
Ray (Fo~ Horn) Belkan is getting
quieter_ with ~ls snormg-anothcr way
of saying his popularity is on the
rise. . Jim (Slim) Stanton, our 240
pound prepstt.-r, ls trying to reduce. In

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Company
High Grade Mill Work
Builrung Materials
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. Gifford, Owner

the past two months he sloughed off PICKS CAREER EARLY
one and a half ounces.... Bud (Block"When he was only a week old ll)
buster) Lett and Pewee (Scotty) Lett, said he was going to be a footba 1.
our below-teen-age all-American play- player," laughingly avows Mrs. NaoJ11 1
ers, are doing fine in interclass foot- S. Mitchell. Pocahontas. regarding
ball, which goes on nearly all year two-months-old son of Ensign J aJT'lef
round. .. Pine Bluff Barranco just Umsted. Mrs. Mitchell is the mothe r ~t
can't wait tor those week-ends. Must E.nsign Umsted, knowing whom it isn
be something very good in that J ef- d1tficult to believe Junior will beco'dc
ferson County capital.
a great pigskin star. Ensign Umste ·
Tommy (Roll-Your-Own) Knoten is stationed at the Noval Air Base at cor;
always turning over new leaves. but pus Christi, was an all-state halfb8:~
they have a way of turning back on
~t:h~~;;~oi
the Memphis flash . . . . Frank Steele ~~~dS~~a~a:i; l~~·
is getting a lot more regular in class back in Arkansas that year.
❖
❖
❖
attendance since he and Father Christopher had a little "understanding" ... KEEPS TROJAN RECORDS
The Brownells are setting down to
Mrs. Chas. C. Brown, Parago u ld steady studying. but this may be out mother of Rayburn Brown, who was a
of date when published. Hope not ... ·. starting Trojan tackle the past seas~f\g
Tom (Speedy) Fredeman is getting
good at tag, the preps' favorite short. . Eppstein. our pillow
rec game.
slinger, is winning most of his battles
in the dorm . . . . Sleepy Konecny will
3
0
stay with anybody his size. gloves or
~!n (~~ :rdb~t st~~!.
knucks. . . Farmer Kubaski is pretty Brown, to u1ukc her set complete.
and
winter,
Lhe
!or
well stocked
watches the radio for new acreage au•
Since 18'711
nouncements, . . . Fit-tight Schuh can
give a pair of gunboats a pretty coat
of shJnola. Schuh headed for Kansas
Patrick Shoe Company
City when the holidays broke.
Good Shoes For Everybody
Naturallv. we preps have made our
1945 resolutlons and so for they seem 913 Garr. Ave.
Ft. Smlb1, J\f).•
to be holding up quite well. bne of
them is that we are going to end up
Lumber
Jean
Petit
the best pre~ class tbe academy h:i~1
- S ull y
ever s<.•c•n. Wish us luck.
And Supply Co .

tlt:

b~i

~=~es n~~t,~~ o1r°Jfi~t~~fs~~p:.a"J~c

~~l:in~O ~~~,t~; ~a~~~~~• ~~~y ll~r~~f;

~~-b=~-~~~i- -~.~- - - - - - - -

--

Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Motors. Armatures & Transformers
Rewound and Repaired

Phone i744

Drink a Bite lo Eal at 10, 2, & 4

Motors, New & Used
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Switch lo DODGE

Ross Motor Company
DR. PEPP FR BOTTLING CO.
Fort Sm ith, Ark ansas

101 Towson

Fort SmiU1 1 Ark .

Buildit1J! Materials

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410 - 41 6 Garr. Av~.

ff 1?11 nolds -

Ft.

mllh , Ark.

Davis

\Vlwh•saJe Grocers
302 Garr. Ave.

Fort

mlth, Ark.

Kenney Bros.
18-20

.

ixth

t.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule Company

1608 Roge.15 A,~.

A Friendly Place to Slop
Fort SmJth, Arkansas

GltLSS
Doors Paints & Varnishes
Paints & Varn.is hes
Shingles and Rootlnr
Ft. Smith, At~

FOR HIGHF~T PRICES
Brinir Your Cattle. Calves,
Hogs and h eep to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
West Fort Smith, OklaJ1oma

Leon A. WilJJams

1.-ouh K Beland
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NUMBER 5.

oi)S:' Who was Miss Elizabeth Wiese,

their 25th wedding anniverat thcir home p;:1rish in Lindsay.
1'b,.,.,;as,rved
February 12th. A clipoin~ sent
ta

l'e/Oe- WaltC:r, secretary of the North

tior, i alumr,1 ,.hnpter. gives informa~~1~~?n!uJ:~se a!~eddh~
!i~ ob!~~~~~~
It took Place in the community

hn1t

hon 0 at Linrlsav. Guests presented the

s r COupJr. ,••ith a shower of gilts.
flt,,r ays the clmn 1nP: ''A delicious suo.
daric~as served. :,nd Pames music. and
.. log wer,., enjoyed.
he-r~r. a11ri "1.rs. Br>:i:ner werP married
Peh. 18. JO?O, and live on a
tt> nf town. She is lhe former
aheth Wiese. They are the
of eiitht children and have
in the service. Seabec Lamboth ezner and Cpl. Wil fr ed Bezner,
a.tre Overseas in lhe enstern war thet~0ij h (Wt- auote the clippin~, but
was the 0 wcstern'" thea-

lt::~./1

flr>Jt>ttnoi:ig out-of-town guests at the

CJr,, ration were ~r. and M.rs. Carl
11,,n.., Ple. of Gainesville. Mrs. Gimple
~f honor at the wedding 25
l-"ears

rn.i~~.

d1:~~ lh,e alumni, faculty, and stu-

Jak atinno:: and "ad mu ltos an.nos" to
e and Elizabeth.

Frank W. You.mans, Pres.
Byron WIiiiams. Vice-Pres.
Mrs. Walter T. Gosman , Sec.
Curators _ Trustees
Executors Real Estate

N sident Nahlen Dedicates

615

G~~:.talva:d ~~~r:i;i:/':f.1srottll
Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.

2ratui t~is paper offers heartiest con-

•....

Pte ·

ew Hall at CCC
~~f:icatine a new hall at Corous

llav ~i C"nlle~e-Acn.demy, on Neuces
~llhiatn Texas. and th us tnrtherin(:? a
l~al 0·nianned inst itution the physruit of which he personallv built
11\

pf

te twenties. was th e oleasflnt
es of thP Rt. Rev. Paul '!I.I.
h~ad of Subiaco. on Jn.-:. n.
Rev. E. B. Ledvina, D. D..
thf' Corous Christi diocese,
the Ar karos:ts Benedictines
itory in 1926, presided at
ion.
w un it is named St. Bl:!nedict's
the saintlv si x th-century
the Order. tt is a bovs' dorid to house approxm1citc ly.

General Machinists
Phon~c;i:~ene & El:~t;~cnt~~d~:sro'-11
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL
623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, .Arie·

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

'l'I,

.

l>ti. }j Rev. Joseph F uhrmann. 0. S. B.,
•rid u~• ia president of the Texas sc~ool,
ll)r o{ 'Rev. Albert Schrieber is dtrec-

4S

swl~e:·

Vi;~

inc?i;~:r th~u~=~~.
l<:llbiaOrtli. Aug-ustinc Li nbPck. Alcum
Matthew Weiderkehr, Alfred
i , Harold Heiman .

~~~ki,i~

U. S. Approved
Tel. L. D.
P. 0. Box 697
Fort Smlth, Arkansas

SUBIACO, ARKANSA S

:r. and Mrs. J. Bezner Father Lynch Urges
0 te 25th Wedding
Retreat Be Turning
sut~ke Bezner, head of the National Point In Students' Lives
"-'it iaco Alwnni Association, and his

Arkansas Valley
Trust CompanY

D.D. McCulloul!h • R.B. Johnston
West F.nd Garri~on Avenue Brid ~t'

Pete's Place

Sash Red Cedar
Chi-Nrunel
Cornoosition
i<\ S. ''l'Ut St.

7:Jie PERISCO PE

1

~ctn!'

Rev. P"trick l\1 , Lynch
"A retreat should be a turning poin t
in every student's life." said the Rev.
P atrick M. Lynch. of St. John's H ome
Missions Seminary, LitUe Rock, who
guided the academy bors through their
annual spiritual exercises, Feb. 6-7-8.
Father Lynch gave a sel'ies o! talks
well designed to produce that '"turning
point"' in the life of every boy who
seriously took part. He gave two morning and two afternoon conferences,
dividing the series into three ma.in subjects: First, ·'Sin and the Sou l," second,
"The Mercy of God " third, "Means of
(Turn to page two, column two )

I
r

Bill Vorster, Former Day Boy,
Gets Pur1>l e Heart in France
Th e Purple Heart awa.rd has
gone to Pfc. William ( Bill) Vors ter. son of l\lr. and Mrs. Dau
Vorster. of Subiaco, a form.er day
student at the academy. B111 was
derorated for wounds received in
action in France. Dec. 15. lie is
recovering in a station hos1,ital
ln France.
A brother. Joseph Vors ter, who
also a t.tended the Academy, is
now at lhe na val training' center
Jo San Diego, CaliJornfa. The boys
did good work for the war 011 the
"food front" previous to induction.

Feb. - Mar., 1945

A B C Hoopsters
In Finishing Stretch
Coach R. P. Maus's A. B, and C
basketball teams, wartime version of
the Trojan winter game, were thundering down the finishing stretch as press
time neared. At this writing. the "A''
team had won 5 of its 13 contests. for
an average or .384. arC"ording lo Gus
Gillespie tt,<' tt'am scorer. Game scores
were the following; Subiaco 30, Ratcliff 12; Subiaco 30. Mansfie ld 51; Sub iaco 21, Paris 20; Subiaco 18 Greenwood 33: Subiaco 14. Mansfield 17;
Subiaco 19, Catholic High 24; Subiaco
1''. Paris 13; Subiaco 18. Booncville2 1;
S"biaf'o :>ri. Clarksville 27; Subiaco 24 .
1"('1rt S!""it!", ::18; Subiaco 27 Catholic
Hiuh 14: S1 1biaco 18, Booneville 17;
Subiaco 2:~. Greenwood 37.
'T't,c ·•B" lPam meanwhile has been
rh•iving me•·rilv along, winning 9 of its
J J gamC's for th<' very fine average ot
Rift I le; record: Subiaco 28, Ratcliff 11 ;
C::uhiaco 33. Mansfield 30; Subiaco 29,
Priris 6: Subiaco 18. Greenwood 9;
Subiaco 20. Mansfield 28; Subiaco 24,
P,ris 5: Suhiaco 15. Booneville 16: Suhiaro 28, Clarksville 12; Subrnco 35,
C.,tholic High 9; Subiaco 18. Booneville 12: Snhiaco 33 Greenwood 15.
Ttie ''C" team. composed or juniors
in the sc!iool. lost its only contest to
date. but bv a close score. bowing to
Ratcli (f. 24-29.
Games with Paris and Clarksville
'"einain on the card as this is written.
anrl will b<' reported separa tely. as well
as returns of the district tournament.
Student!- recenily reportinl? for the
J->ooo drills include: Denman. Courtney,
C::avarv <G. ). Oliver. Lux, Reed, Oum,
Brown {B.l. Probstfield, G rogan, Wirtjes. Nol te. Sava ry {B.). Kirchner, Eckart. Gay lo, Parker.

Ashour Has Four Clusters
May Get Home This Spring
Sgt. Denis Martin Asbour, formP.r
scat quarterbac.k on famous Subiaco
teams now has lou r Oak Leal rlusters
which he received as awards k1r mer•
itor ious action in the European theatre
of war. He h as been in freq uent action
s ince early lost summer. being an aer ial gunner with the 398th Boml:lmg
Group. according to last repons we've
had.
Sgt. Asbour has hooes of gettmg
horn!? on a furl?ugh th_is spring, according to his $!Ster. Miss Mary Ann
Ashour. He is lh<' son of Mrs. Catherine Asbovr. of Subiaco. He attended
the academy in the mid and late th irt ies.

THI! PJ!RISCOPI!

Study, Stupid
You think it i.s "smart" to "dodge''
studies? You bcl.ieve you have "pulled

a fast one'' when you·ve gotten by an
assignment by presenting a clever (?)

excuse which the teaeher had to ac-

cept,. though he knew in his heart it

was just an excuse, nol a reason?
You spend a large part of your time
plotting how to get by without much
work. and think you·ve done a "slick

job" of licking the (acuity?
Well. stupid. you bad better get wise
to yourseU before you go along much
further in that course. Sure, you can

mess up your studies so that no teach-

er can do you any furthur good. You

can devise just about tool-proof excuses for not doing your share o{ the
class room routine. It':. not ~ hard.
It's not a bit original. It has been
done time out of mind-by folks just
as stupid as you are.
What you seem unable to grasp 1s
that every ume you dodge work in
school you are cheating yourself. What
does the teacher lose'? Nothing, per_
sonally. His salary goes on just the
same. His peact!' of mind can't be Loo
much disturbed by knowledge that
there is yet another dunce loose in
lhe world There are plenty of good.
serious students to console him !or
lhe misery o! going through the moUons of educating you, who will not
accept education.. Enough o! you. it is
true, might drive the very best of educators out of lhe bu.sines!-. But. thank
God, the['(' aren't enough of you.
No stupid, it is you - you alone
- who are losing by your supposed
"smart" tactics of "getting by'' without studying, You are stacking the
cards against yourself in the gamr o!
hfe you are going to have to pluy for
keeps a few years from now. And
where's t.he percentage in that ror you'?
There Just isn't any, sucker.
You can throw away your Golden
Youth i! you want. but you can never
have it agam. And if you do throw it
away, chen some day, not very far off.
you'll realize the bitter truth in those
not so poetic, but oh. so wise !foes:
or au sad words or tongue or pen ,
The saddest are, 1·1t might have been!''
-L.

The Periscope
Entered aa Second Claa Matter October 30,
11Nl, at the P05t Offiet at SUBIACO. ARKANSAS, under the act 01 M&rch 30, 1819.
Perluope strives to chronicle
alumni events, serve aa a medJUm
of cont.act betw~ alumni and trienda on
th• one hand and the school on the ether,
and to uacouraie Utera.ry and Journ.a.U.stlc
talent and ambltlcn amon1 lhe students. Il
wbhea to serve as a medium o1 e,c-preutcn
not only !or the st&.ff. but for the aludenta

The
AIM
school and

tneral

ln

STAFF

Carol Spnncle &d1tor. Herb Minton. Cir•
culatloo. Gus GH1esp1e. Spc:nu. Bob Savar-,,•.
8
:~~~~~es Ca~in~~H~~;;,~·.
MaJ'Un Buer1lcr, Henry Hoffmann, Joe Gaylo. rept,rter-.. Ma11ers-: John Rum. Frank
~l~~:.1.J~ce:yro~rker, Herb Mtnion. Cius
Rev Lou!• Deuster, o.s.B., Bua. Mer.

!:

Father Lynch Urges
(From pare one)
Turning to God.'' Father Lynch illustrated 1..us sermons profusely with stories and examples, and held. the listener-s mtere:i.t tnroughouL
•·'J'n~re are tnree k..mds o! boys, bad
boy~, goou boys, and goody-goody
ooys, he acclarcd. He clearly delmeateu eacn class, and showed us how we
snould strive to belong to the second
(!tass. Public spmtual 1cading, the rosary, litany, ex.ammauon of conscience,
Bened1cuon, and night prayers were
otnlZ means designed to aid m makmg a good retreat.
l'liaove or Attan1a
Falher Lynch 1s an outstanding product ol ljJSnop Morriss scmmary m
Lnuc Hock, wn1ch now has young men
stuuymg for futeen American dioceses.
lie 1s: a native ot Atlanta, Georgia,
wnere he attended the Manst Collegt!
htgn :::,chooJ for [our years. He. then
Wt-11t to <..:.alhol1c Umvers1ty, Washmgton, lJ. L., rcceivmg his philosophy
auu part of hts lneology during his
11, t: years stay there. ~ rom Catholic
un.iver.nty he came to St. John 's 111
Lntte kock, and t.here took h.tS last
tnrce years of tncology. Ordained May
JU, W.l:>, r alher Lyncn was appointed
tust ass1stunt ut thl! Cathedral, as well
ru. 1:,up1:nntcnctent o[ LaJvary Cemettry.
vwing to an inJury lo his knee, he
was .i.way from tnc Diocese and al
nome unaer the care of a bone specialist tor one year. 1n June, 1938, to June,
lY.1~, he was Associate Editor of The
t..,uard1an. official organ of t.he Arkansas diocese. AL the same time (June,
HIJSJ h~ Wi\S nppomtcd Chaplain at
roil hoots Veterans Hosp1ta1, near
Lillie hOCK. u post which he still holds.
rouowmg his term on the stall o!
The Uu:un1an, Father Lynch was appomtect professor at Catholic High
~chooJ, in l93!J, remaining the.re until
hts appointment as professor at the
Semma.ry, in 1041. He teach s philosophy, Lat111, and English.
Lather Lynch throughoul the reU'eat showt..-'d. much experumce in dealing w1th boys. The Subiaco seminarians J;, rater Maurus Gerke, Frater
Raphael DcSalvo, Frater Gerald Sacra,
and Fratc1· Leo Koesler assisted with
student details in carrying out the daily
program, designed by the Very Rev.
lgnalius Bodmayr, spiritual d.irestor.
The Rev. Christopher Paladino, of the
faculty, was disciplinarian.
The boys were much ta.ken by the
talks o[ Father Lynch, and good results have be<:n in e:vidence.
❖

❖

❖

Softball Ahoy
So[tball was in swing al press time.
The Juniors dumped the Seniors, 9 - 4,
Monday. Wagner, Oklahoma hurler,
burned them in loo hard for the top
class.
-0-

-0-

-0-

Snow Falls
The campus was blanketed by a 6inch ~now Feb. 27, following a light
sleet m early morning. Students began writing themes and poems on

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "Winler's Last flina," ~\~,
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Honor Roll
Post-Grads
I

2.

.

Name or Studt:nt
Buergler, Martin
Wtederk~hr, John

Gen.Av,
911-2

Academy
I.

2.

Schroeder, Otto
Sharum, Paul

3. Vernon, Jerry
4. S1ebenmorgen, Wm

5. Clllesple, Anthony
6. Reinkemeyer, Gene
1. Wiese, Lt..-onard
8. Fox, Frank
9. But":rgler. Richard
10. Springle, Carole
II Hoegger. Joe

Stehle, John
Schmit%. Larry
Hahn, Tony
15. Donovan, Jamei;
16, Cox. Ranny
17. rredeman, Dick
18, Lehnen. Leo
19 Voorhees, Jack

12.
13
14

95 4-5
95 3-5
95 1-2
952 ·5
951-3
942-3
94 2-5
94 2-5
931-2
93 1-4
93
93
92 4-5
923-3
921-2
92 1-2
921-3
914--4

20. Geisbauer, Sylvester

Rotert. Frank
Heflcrnu.n , Bobby
23. Hartmeler. Jimmy
24. McBride, Jack
25. Holltlk, Buddy
26 Wagner, James
27. Watkins, Paul
28 Alli~!, Jerome
21.

22

913-4
913-5
912-5
90 5-6
90-1-5
90 4-5
90 4-5
90 1-2

90 1-3
901-3

29. Own. Jlm
30. f"uhrrnann, Bill
31. Allbright. Tom
32. Lisko, Wllll.:i.m
33. Beshoner, Carl
34 Ebblns, Jack
35. Vogler. Henry
38 Owcns, Bill
37 McNu.Uy, Jim
38. Saranie. Stanley
39. Duerr. Joe
'IO. Kresse, Hcrman

Sokora, Vincent
42 Pope, Robert
43, Vernon, Richard
W1er,e. Vincent
45. Stringer. Tom
46. Morrow, Blll
47. Welsen£el.s. Andrew
48. Byrne. Raymond
49. Wiilters, Robert
50. Naegle, Wllllam
41

.

90 1-5
90 1-5
89 5-6
89 3-1
89 2·5
892-5
89 1-3
89 1-5
89 1·5
891-5
89
88 3-1
88 2-5
&II 1-3

..

5.
8.
7. Be.lken, Raymond
8. Konecny, Samuel
D. Brogan, Jimmy
10. Lell, SCotty
11 Bush. Edward
12

98

100

86 3.5
86 3-.'i

91 3-8
912-1
911-8
90 3-8

99

"

.
,..
..
.
100
100

JOO

"95 ""
98

."""
."
,.,. .
. ."
.,..
."
. ,..
96

93
95
95
93
98
97
96
95

99
99
98
93
98
97
100
98
92
97

95

JOO
92
97
93
97
95

95
98
95

"

Lett, Buddy

90

100

86 2-3

03 5-8
93 1•2
1123·8

13. Huber, Herbert
14_ Kreiner, Gerald

.,.,.
..
.

96
100

93

98 1-8
911-7
911-8
96 5-8
943.4
943.4

Warren
• Weathers,
Millette. Toddy
Beavcrt, Arthur

100
99

88
87 2~3
872•5

Preps
1. Tate, Edv,:ard
~- Sulllvan, Jack
3. Sontag. Jim

Con. Appl.

97

98

97
98

95

97

9<

92

90

91

93

,.
92

9<

97

95

."
"
,.,.
,.
92

. .
,,
.. .."
.,."".
95

97
97
95
93

97
93
97

97

❖

97

❖

They Read Us
Yes, they "read and heed" our stuff.
Proof was found for this assertion re~
cenUy, when a brief appeal was made
in our columns for a back number ot
the paper to complete the files of M.rS·
Chas. C. Brown of Paragould, a Trojafl.
tan. Miss Betty Ann Bauer, of st.
Scholaslica Academy. FL Smith, came
through in short order with a copy ot
the missing back issue. It was sent 011
to Mrs Brown. Others resPonded later,
but the accolade goes to Betty, thC

earl¥ birll. Thanks,

/,ESU!T LECTURER G IVES
nETREAT l'OR ABBEY
Father Gerald Ellard, noted .Jesuit
1
and writer on the Mass. of SL
~tu~rur ry s. Kansas, gave the 1945 Retreat
the Fathers. Fratres and Brothers

?

Two Brothers Will Observe
50th Year In Abbey In March

~esc~~be:~11f:~cri!':~.e~oft3C~~~-~~i~f
j_ d well_ balanced, and nicely cal<:u11

tt~ Ill 1ls appeal to reason. His ch ief

~r,;t~;Y :~!~.!~~!i~

•·?~:~h~e~·;r•~~~.•
~Ucharist," "Our Lord on the Cross.''

e~e Priei-t-Christ's Friend and Helpr~

;:g_ 't'_c•;~evcronce."

The Retreat

the Re treat. the abbey
atrnbcrs ht'ld their customary corporPr1t'11) meeting and monastic chapter,
N CS!ded over by the Rt. Rev. Paul M.
r 3.hlen. superior. A complete financial
!{Port was made by lhC' Rev. Anthonv
~ <'hroed_er. procurntor, showing steady
hro11:ress bv the Arkansas Benedictine
tn~use of studies. A number ot Fathers
n, Pr~ing

la~te ~~~: O~P~i!f~n ws~i~~t'tif~;

~hcri, For1 Worth and Father Joseph
~ rrnann (read by Father Abbot) for
rpu s Christi, Texas.
❖

❖

~~t. toley Is Cha1,tain
at FS,ther James Foley. assistant pastor
is t. B(;'n i!ace Church. Fort Smith.
c0fhaplam of Council 996. Knights of
lio lJtnbu.s, which had an Exemplliicain ~~t Fu:s,t. Second, and Third Degrees

~rm~;Y

c~~\.lea~o~~·M{.a!~tJ ~a::ii
u~etnb~red by old-timers as a great
aca~bitting back on one or the pioneer
Quigi~t

lnJlU:'ed

J~~\b~;s tb~~• 1~n.~;r d';;:.ch
()-

<>

<>

WPaul Wet1thcrs. student [rom Fort
whrth, was painfully injured lately
in/n he fell out of a tree while playbrokin the Ridges. The right arm was
Pautb and .th<; left less severely hurt.
;~ov~~j:r~~~te a good scout. Quick

---~·-----------1
Sl'll1PATUl'

s~i~~:y i~tt~e~ cH~~~~~

ityTh~
Vdogelpohl, of the abbey, station-

W~~t~~r~c~-

95

Released by the Rev. Clement Schmidt,
0. S. B., Director of Studies, Feb. 1, •45,
❖
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fossa~f0h}s
V[ogelpohl, 67, pioneer member
the Subiaco colony. Mrs. Vog-

0

n~~~d d~~ :ufi~uir::,~a la~i
Church, Subiaco, Feb.
Ollr sympa_thy is also o!Cered
U·Benedict's
other relatJVeS.
0

Father Herbert sang I.he (unera I Mass, and spoke· a brief but
hea!JtiiuI tribute, thanking the
Partsh and abbey for prayers and
tn~y acts of kindness. Father
M"1chae.l Lensing and Father Clel~n~st, class mates, were assisThe Rev. Anthony Schroeder.
~:~~bs~:;~g;~lt~~t~o~!~· -rar~
18 , was in charge.

Brother Anton \Veder
St. Benedict's Day, March 21, known
to s tudents for decades as a "big day"
in the school calendar. will be an especially great day in the abbey this
year. For March 21 will mark the
Golden Jubilee of profession in the
lives or two of Subiaco's revered lay
brothers. Brother Anton and Brother
Frank. Think of it! Six years before
the "Fire of 1901," which destroyed the
·'Old Place," relics o f which are still
to be seen a mile and a half to the
sou th east, and 32 years before the
Great 1027 Fire, destroying more than
half of the newer Subiaco. these two
men made profession tor life in the
abbey. It is lite.rally owing to the fidelity of men like these that Subiaco
has struggled through every snar e Ia.id
for il by man, nature, or demon, and
has risen lo its present p0sition of usefulness in the Christian wo rld. Yes,
Brother Anton, 69, and Brother Frank,
71, have lived most of the abbey's a~d
the school's history, for the Log Cabm
beginning of 1818 was not very far
along when they. came :icross the Atlantic to cast their lot with the Arkansas Adveoture m Religion. Brother
Anton came from Canton St. Gall in
the Swiss Alps, Brother Frank from
Baden. Germany.
Brother Anton has worked steadily
ns a painter, in both the artistic a.nd
the commercial sense. He has done innumerable "paint jobs'' or lhe interiordecorator variety, as well as outdoor
"coatings". As a sideline ~e ha:s done
oil paintings for years. Hts reproductions of early scenes an~ buildings at
Subiaco are now of h1s~oric v~l!fCFalling eyesight has curtailed activity
in recent years, but Brother Anton is
still prod ucing in appreciable vo11;1ffie.
Brother Frank is listed in the di.rectory as •1Sartor.1' which, as every read-

er pf Carlyle il!lOWJ, iJ LR\i;l tor "\al•

Brother Frank l\Jorat
tor." He learned his trade in the Old
Country. Wearing apparel of the community is kept in usable sbapc by
Brother but this doesn't snlisry his
th1rs1 for activity. Till some s ix years
ago, Brother Frank was guest master
a lso. and for some 15 years his hobby
has been working ln the abbey ccmete1· and its surroundings. That beauty
spo t in the Subiaco landscape owes its
up-keep mainly to Broth er Frank
(though the clerics have helped, too).
as it owes its originaJ designing to Father Conr.1d Herda, now or Lindsay,
Texas.
Tw~ other lay members, Brother
Aloysius Wuest, blacksnuth and mail
~h~ie~o:s°to~~~lh:01:1a~d~heN~:~e~ft
Annex, will observe their 50th anniversaries this year-in May and Oct.
Our paper offers heartiest advance
congratulations for "a long, hard road
well trodden."
COMPL!illENTS

Jacobs-Dever
Funeral Home

TH E PE RI C OP E

Raymond P rom herge r
Killed In Action

Feb .• Mar., 1945

Star Cast Builds 'Help Me Hannah' Adams Offered Contract
By Chicago Bears
To Smashing Hit in Anthony Hall
· ·tor almost "ditched"
p.nor to lhe
(• 1 ,
shing hit in
, by a star
·a y bn.s of
o~t out of a
in plot and
•nough in di. 3-.,ct farce
proar. It far
ulh cast and
-curtain "jitntically only

3

llm<.•. Critics

hontas A.rkans.:1 . v. ho w :is grnduated
from the acad 1· v on M v 28. 1941.
Lux .mbl,u1g,
was killed tn cllon

Jan. 7, hi::- mott-er M.ts. G orge P rnberger Sr .. ho.; t· n inform d by tht..'
War Dt:part1m.1,t. The 21-y 1-old infantry machine gunner ¥. nl , V<'n.cas
last May. He wa~ tr, In d at Camp

Wolters. T('X. Ray was ltkerf ,.n the
campus. He ,, as a Troj:m :-quadman,
a member of the sodahty, artd of 0Lh:,orgamzat1ons. Three nf bis broth rs,
Edward, Robert, and Charle LC'<.• also
attended Subiaco Edward. a lieut ·nant
in the Army Air Corps, g~incd fome
and many dccurauon'l m tht• Tt.11ian
theatre. (Sec Dl"emb I Peri,;cope.)
Survivors m lnde t ur brothl•rs
George Jr., Poc:ihor.tas. Lt Edv. ar Rrecently rctunwd from Italy, Lt Robert, Momahan F1t•lrl, Ariz .. and S 2 c
Charles Lee, Norfolk, V;i.; and two
sisters. Mrs. Katherine Hirkty. Houston, and ~u~ M.irv Ann Prombt rgC"r.
Pocahontas.
A requiem scn·1ct" was sung at St
Paul's Church Pocahontas, Jnn. 27.
Prayers of lhe Subiaco grnup an.! be~
sought tor Ray. Graduating with hi:-n
were: B111 Clancy W•ltc-r Blaizl", Albert Bell. Bemis Chappel.c-. D11n Er.
back. J. H, Evans, Joseph Kurz. 81!1
O'Connor. Herb Bnrnho!t. B, h Oeq)vn,
Harry John Fox Hugh Ga~ton. Philit,
P etrus, Joe T. Sa\•ary Lo1,1,:ell W•lso•1,
Dick Worthington. John Aclams. Har
old Alexander, Marion Hartz, Hownr~
Morris. Emmett Murr<iy. and Moyna; d
Worthinl(lon.

Eldor J ohnson, RE-presenting

Herff-Jones Company
Class Rin ~. 1n,·Halions,
Ca~ & Gown'- Et<".
Park Hill
Zl 6 East "ff" t.
North Little Rock , Ark.an.sas

1 ll~~o~le~rtiTsa~;~~~~~~r~nb~1g ~~~td~~~
his prtitraya] of the half-witted sma UUme crook. Herb Minton, also a newt'"OmPr to Lhe ~tagc-. was particularly
prn1sed ror clear enunciations and
pr<,p1·r handling n_r iJ hit purt Miss
FrL>da Lux and Miss Dorothy Strobel
starre<I in "!--V.'uon" S<"(•111•s. whilC' Miss
Mary Ann Ashuu1· and Miss Helen
Schlulcrman were best at giving the

~~~~~ ~!~~

~~~~f!1n,

e footlights.

Prr. Pro:nbngl"r
Pfc. Ra)·mo d Promb rg r, of Poca-

0

Youthful Grad Finds "Air" Life Good

s~~r~Fo rts;~~h. ~eh:rle
edict now teaches. The former Subiaco
rector considers the young man 's abil1~Y fa r beyond the ordinary. and el ucidates as follows:
One of our Laneri High Schoo]

effort~ with
u,t.s thrown
e Hall with•
\.''ing and a
o:i came to
ngsll'r who
l-consi !ered
dit• Baldwin
(Ed Schneidt:r) J?t:b LOto more hot
waler than a patilmt at a bath n.-sort.
F.d Schncid('r ably supported Gayle.,
nnd the two "cpt the !>how moving
briskly alum~: Ed was grand in. situat•ons pt•rmitun~ pll'nty of nd-ilbblng.
H,._ work in pn paring the !Sta~e and
in holding lhe tmupe to~c-ther was invaluabl,:,.
F1>min1ne straight roh•s were• ably
playl'<i by the Mi~:.ts Lorene Schlutern ~n. Marv Ann A:;hour. Gertrude
Rellh, Hc:lcn Schlutnman. Loujsc
Rt•ith. Dorothy Strobel, and Freda Lux.
All wt r~ very highly complimented
for ~c,ocl acting and cxc<·llent costuming. M1i-s Strobt•l's evening. gow n,
which shl· wore for a role depicting the
typical "~1ciety woman" and ·•social
clrmbf'r." was particularly complimenlc"I.J. To Lorene Sc-hluterman. playmg hr-1· first adult role. is due h igh
prais<.• for paist• and ,.rrecliveness s uch
a:-. many an old amateur well might
envy.
Carn! Springle. acad~y senior.
brouJ,?ht down the houS<> by his impersonation or a country lass visiting her
city cousins and committing nil lhe
social blund r!) in the books. while
sC'rene]y oblivious or th£' embnrrassnwnl and di.scomCiture •·she" was causing. Sprlnglt''s dress und acting _were
o good thut n numb(•r or the aud ience
c1 1d not know the country lass was a
J,.,,. m costume though the senior stu•
1 nt is u well k.no,,;n figure locally.
G•1s Gillespie was effective as OUiCloonev. n policeman. and John
r
JT1•m did Well as S ergeant. Devine, a
plainclothcsmun. Tom Mullen, a "zoot-

THE PERISCOPE
FATHER BENEDICT DISCOVERS
"AtATII" GENIUS AT LANERI
IN JOHN J, HENRICK
A young mathematician strictly on
the side of genius has been discovr-red
by Father Benedict Borgerding. remembered by old-timers as on e of the
tru ly outstanding Subiaco teachers in
we 1908- 1926 years. He is John Joseph

J ohnny Adams
J ohn (Tree) Adams. s tar Notre Dame
tackle, named on the Wismer All-American te:im this winter has been
tendered a conlract by the Chicago
Bears to play professional football. It
has not been learned here whether
Johnny will accept. t.he otter. but observers said long ago that. he would
be ideal line material for the big lime.
Standing just below 6 lt., 7 inches, he
weighs a good 230 pounds, and is rated exceptionally fast for a big man.
Last fall ex perts called Adams the
most improved player in co llege football. He played tackle tor Notre Dame
four seasons, including his year on the
freshman team, and he lettered each
year. He did the same at Subiaco,
where he was chosen all-state tackle
twice in a row. in '39 and '40.
Adams is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn T. Adams, of Charleston, 25 miles
wesl or Subiaco. He received his elementary schooling al Sacred Heart parochial school under the Benedictine
Sis ters. He is a member of this year's
graduuting cl:iss at Notre Dame, fam_
ous Catholic institute or higher learning. Be learned the rundam enlals of
football under R. P. Maus, Subiaco's
vetenm and able coach.

cues, and laking them. Gertrude Reith ,
the cook, also was a (irst nighter at acting, and came through with flying
colors.
James Parker, Little Rock boy, was
st::tge manager and handled sound
effects and prompting very well.
James McNulty, student from Bartlesville, Oklahoma, got a great hand for
two accordian numbe rs during intermission. Father Lambert's academy
band also played, and joined the hit
parade.
Hal! of lhe proceeds went to lhP
parish sodali ty. Father Raymond
Wew(•rs. secretary-treasur er of the
academy. aidi:!d by acting as lhe club's
treasu1·er.

~,ens~~~
;~~~mth~esfout~~ ~g
magazine. He copied it and solved it
Without help from me or anybody else.
As a sample of clear thi nk ing and
sustained reasoning by a mere sophomore, this work, covering some eight
Pa~es, is unsurpassed-and l might say
Unriva led- by any student J' ve ever
~~Ught in my more than forty years in
..,,e classroom. Now tor the problem:
A. Brain Breaker
t Saving silver dollars was the hobby
~. a very rich man. Over a period of
'~Ly Y.ears he filled a very large box
With silver dollars which h e willed to
fh certain college wjth the insu·uction
%e:~n~or:be disposed of in the
t First a silver dollar was to be taken
and given to an orphan.
box
;om the
v hen exactly one-seventh of th e siler doJJars in lhe box after that de1Uction were to he removed and used
?r a new chapel. After that another
~ver dollar was to be taken from the
a " and given to an orphan. Then exl Ctly one-seventh of the remaini ng dol11ars was to be removed and used !or a
Five more times a dol1ew dormitory.
ar was to be removed and given to an

roll~!~~~

o1

~~~~~i'onan!a:ft~~d~~c~n~i_i;:ve~~~h
~e remainder was to be used. respcctVely, for a new science building an
~dl_llinlstration building, .3 classroom
a~~l~inf~ili!Un;; :Ji~:~eatJon building,

}! ~!~~~

~~te[0 th1
~ven to an orphanage. 500 dollars were
en to be given to each of 196 students, and 500 dollars to each of twelve
ofr~~e ~l;e~ 0~ol~J

i~~:as~~~~

~ij~~:';;~;et~ ~iuJ\~id~e
~ uaJ par ts and to be used for furnishlrlg the above-named buildings.
. What is the minimu m number of
Sliver dollars requir ed to fulfill the
conditions of the problem?
~sf1~~1s 6,588,338
27
3
7y plus 154,000
5
!ttting u p this e9uation
1
~ thout inaccuracies creeping m ~as
r~niendously di!Iicu lt; and solvmg.
~ 1th both x and y and on ly one equation, and k nowing on1y that both x and

:~Gxe~

----•-•-=

.Mer:?;

~a~:~c~~~

~a:i1~d~eo~~.~~~~s'nov:i:sbit
o( rnathematices can appreciate.
1dr. Henrick is not one-sided; he is
~>ccellent in all his su bjects.

Pvt. l...co J. Wicdcrl,ehr, 18219572
111to action wtth his n~w crew later.
Good and thrilling is Army Air Lii,
to Pvt. Leo J . WiedNkchr, w,w .. n- A!tm· i:raduat.m~. he will }!et further
listed fast fall, and nfkr bm,ic lr~m- "Cvet sens Trnming'' in the s tates for
ing at Camp Shepherd n<"at' w ; ·h:tu ubout two months. Pvt Wiederkehr
thanks to
Falls, Tex:is. has been s(•nt on to Port qua! fiC"d !or telegraphy
Meyers. Florida, where_ he is lrd1111n.l{ trauurg : the.: lwadcmy under Dr.
to be u gunner on the big B-29's. Bure·- Sauve, hul wht•n 11 :shortage of gunnery
ly 18. the youngest. man in hi.s _squ.id - c-andidatl'S showed up. he swi tched to
ron. Leo belongs Lo a class of trail bla1- gunnery. Ifr was grad uated from Subers His is the first clnss to takt.. the iaco Inst May. He took part in dramatncW t raining course devised hy Gt!r_,- ics, student council. ~nd other activcral Hap Arnold c1f. the A.l·my A1r it.ies, and was n very popular campus
Force a course involving a brand n~w figure. He qualified as an expert pis" rem~te control system", in w:1ich the ~ol and rifle "shot" during basic traincrew never touches or sees a gun. but mg.
"I love flying, and like Florida"
operates with an e]ectrical con.rot St~ht
1·s_ t h_~ way Leo sums up "Life on 'a
which re1ays everythjne tu lhe "corn
29
8
ls
sig.,i
fets
turn
in
which
putor box,"
that " mnn'' the turr~ts and gun s. N1
chains or cables-everythin g by "el_eclric pulsations." It's all very technical, L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
and Pvt. Leo is enthused over the new
gadgets.
Parts for All Makes of Cars
Wiederkehr is now !lying aJJ over
the country and to som.e is~an~s to get
2.0123
PJ1one
Levy, Arkansas
go
to
him
!1t
will
that
iime"
in ''!lyinJ

TB! Pl!lltSCOPI!

OFFICERS
Rt. Rev. Paw !\L Nahlen,

u p r em L

CounseUor
J ake Be1ner, Lindsay, Texas, Pres.
W. 1\.1. axon , Tulsa, Okla., Vice Pres.
Rev. AlichaeJ Lensing, Sec'y., Subiaco
Rev. Louis Deuster, Treas., Subiaco
Rev. Clement chmidt, Sp iri tua l DiTector , Subiaco

ALUMNI EXECUTIVE co,11,u TTEE
George Porbeck, LitUe Rock
Louis elig, St uttgart
J ohn Maus, Atkim.
J ohn K.irspel. Shreveport. La.
Carl Bopp, Little Rock
Man uel Mendez, Tulsa, Okla.
Rev. Edward Chrisman, Paris
Rev. J ames Foley, Fort Smith
Edwa.rd E. Burke, Memphis, Tenn.
Wal ter Ti tgen , Fort Smith
J oe B. Walter. Camp Bliss. Tex.
SUMMER ON CAMP TEAM
Cpl. George W. Summers, former
football and basket ball star, is play.
ing on the Camp Robinson basket ball
team which hop~s to win the Arkansas-Texas camp championship. He took
part in the Eighth Service Command
tournament in February. This winter
George was traced through the academy and put in touch with persons in a
way that involved a '·business deal"
,•ery fa,·orable to George, according
to Father Clement, rector. The onetime
popular campus leader is grateful for
his contacts with th~ school.
❖
❖
9
Butch To Navy
But W ants i\Jore FootbalJ
J oseph Ralph (Little Bulch) Sacra.
star lineman of the undefeated 1942
Trojans, expects to be serving in the
Navy shortly. But Butch plans to use
his two remaining years of eligibility
at Texas A. & M.. wht.'re the great
coach Romer Norton has proclaimed
Sacra the best .. open 1• tackler on the
squad the past season. RaJph and bis
sister Ellen visited Froter Gerald Sac•
ra. elder brother or Ralph, in February.
❖

9

❖

GT. NOLTE TRAINING
SgL John Robert Nolle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Nolte ot Subiaco, a former Trojan line star who had two
years or eligibility remaining when he
left for the wars, is taking spec.ial
training with an engineers' group at
Fort Lewis. Washington. according to
information received here. He is a
brotber of Aloys and Joe Junior. s.tu•
dents at the academy. He played on
the undefeated. '42 team
COMPLIMENTS

Keating Drilling Company
Na tional Bank of Tulsa Building
Tulsa,

Oklahoma

HENRY UIEGEL lN ARMY
Henry F. Hlegel. faithful alumnus, is
in the Army and stationed at Camp
Wheeler Georgia, and was an instruct•
or when last heard from. ''l think of
you often. but this Army Keeps me
busy... .Being under 26, I was drafted
July 24. I finished my training, lnlantry. here Dec. 2nd. and was kept as
an instructor," writes Henry. whose
wile and child he left in Baltimore
when he entered the Service.
Hiegel was graduated from the acad.
emy in 1937 and al the time was a
Conway (Ark.) boy. He went to Catholic University, Washington. D. C.• fin·
i~hed in engineering four years later.
He then worked in the designing and
other departments of a large plane factory, until his number came up. Every•
body will be wishing this papular alumnus plenty of luck.
❖

❖

❖

ROCK EN UA U Ml ING
Lt. Martin J. Rock enhaus, graduate
of 1934. son or Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Rockenhaus. of Morrison Bluff community. has been missing in action
over Germany since Christmas day, according to Rev. Eugene Knot! pastor.
Martin, aged 28. has been in the Army
about two years. H e went overseas in
September, l 944, and was a navigator
bombardier. Lt. Rockenhaus got the
Air Medal December IO. and on Dec•
ember 15 was appointed leading navigator bombardier of his flight squadron. according to newspaper reports.
Prayers are requested for Martin.
❖

❖
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Thompson Here
W. B. (Tommy) Thompson. or the
·16 period. now a successful restaurateur at Muskogee. Okla .. was at the
academy in the interests of an alumni
project he is sponsoring, calling Jan.
24-25. Mrs Thompson also visited. Tommv has had much experience in bus•.,ess. on the west coast, in Texas,
Oklahoma. and other !:it:ctions of the
country. He probably would rate among
the best. informed business men put
out by the academy in the period of
his attendance. He is also good in the
advertising game.
❖

❖

❖

Ard emagni Marrie d

Richard Ardemagn i. class of '28, was
married to Miss Nettie Mae Srylomol'
several months ago. according to information received by President Nah_
ten, a toriner teacher of Richard. Ardemagni is in the genera.I mercantile
h11siness at Tonitown. Arkansas, and is
:i mainstay o! Father Schaefer's churc·h
there. He was a star outfielder for the
al"ademy in his school days. anJ with
Paul Gee.ls coached the "Cats,'' a junior league baseball team, back in thP
'25-'26 term. Since his marriage Richard describes himself as "all sdLkd
down now:· Congrats, troupe:-.
❖

❖

❖

Oas Opera tion
Frater Dennis (Bill Galligan) under·
went an operation at St. Anthony's
Hospital. Morrill.on, in early February.
Though slow~ down, the former campus activities leader is back at scm•
inary studies in the abbey.

TR! Pl!l!ISCOPI!
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DUES ARE RECEIVED
Father Michael Lensing. national
secretary, reports a flurry of SAA re·
milt'•nces coming in as answer to his
dur'i sent out in February. We haven't
a l st of names. but complete report
will be given in the minutes next sum·
me·'. Alumni getting the duns can help
imt ·ensely with the War Bond and endo,· ment. drives by honoring them
NO-N. Thanks!
❖

❖

❖

F at 1,er An thon y Schroede r orr
The Rev. Anthony Schroeder. well
known business mamiger of I.he abbey.
was away in late Februm·y on a two·
weeks' trip inlO the Lone Star State.
In rarticular he visilc-d bis parents and
mai y relatives at Windthorst, Texas,
where he was the guest of the Rt. Rev.
Edward Burgert. Ph. D., pastor. Father
Anth.ony was the academy's star hurler, and a big league prospe<:t, in the
early '20's.
DeCle rk at Poca
Henry DeClerk. an Old Timer dating
to U1e '14 class or thereabout, is a
dues.paid boo£ter living at Pocahon·
tas. his old home town. Henry for
yt•ars worked for a large packing
house. traveling out of Oklahoma Cit)'.
He used to sing in the glee club. Aloys
DeCle.rk, another alumnus, also is at
Poca.

~

Alumni on Many Fronts

ftteyer Still Prisoner
Sgt. William (Bill) Meyer, former
!uUback who was shot down over
ermany on a bombing mission last
fU'!Jrner. was still a prisoner of war
anside Germany when his parents, Mr.
frnd Mrs. J. H. 'Meyer. J onesboro, hear d
t On, him. Bill was one of three out of
a°"bolo land safely. it is believed. He is
r mber J,?unner. Mrs. Meyer heard
hrorn the War Department that Bill
tad been moved from Stalag Luft 3
f~ Stalag Luft 4, in Pomerania, not. far
rn on, tbe Baltic Sea. The move was
v.}-de when the Russians advanced this
hbnter. Last direct word from Bill to
lett Parents <un to time of Mrs. Mever's
per of Feb. ?1 \ was dated Nov. 10.
Qll rayers of Subiaco friends are reestea for Bill and his Associates.
0

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

Albr acht Visits
Eugene Albracht famous baritone so;
1Qist in Fath er Eugene's and Dr. Sauve's
bands of about a decade ago, paid the
i:.rhool a hurried visit on Jan . 25. With
him was Father Albert a Franciscan
padre of Hereford, Texas. a member
of the nationally known Graymoor
house in New York. Eugene, as a mod~
er.n la_rge•s~ale truck producer, is con·
tributmg his full share to thl! war effort. friends have told us repeatedly.
He has .in infant son. David, who
ought to sta r in future academy bands·
Albracht Pxpressed keen interest in
the academy and its recent growth.
❖

❖

❖

Milny of us have gradually acquired
waistlines lbat indicate we've lost
''The Battle of the Bulge."

❖

OebeI With M:1 rines

1,.. Bob Goebel. fightin.£! pint•sized cen•
,4 ; on the Troi::m ,erid team during the

cit

season volunteered in Oklahoma
andv tor thp Marines and was accepted
sworn in on Jan. 20, according to
l}i~st card we had from Bob. He was
Carn ?n his wriv to Parris Is land. South
0
1
rnu hm~.
to irain. All this sounds very
to.~e. like Bob. Luck, Leatherneck-

a

Frahk Ahn e o"vers!as
LUEK ENS ARE SE RVTNG
The Lueken Boys, who made athletic history in a big way at the acad·
emy over a oeriod of several decades,
are serving their country at battle staions. according to Fi.lther Christ.opher
Paladino who is in touch with their
mother, Mrs. J. J . Luekc.n, Helena.
Kenneth, one of Coac-h Maus·s better
backs in the early '30's, has been in
France since October. while Carl is in
Florida, and Bobbie (w ho didn't at~
te nd Subiaco) is in a Georgia encampment. Carl, winner of the Coury Trophy
last spring, a standout athlete, is al
Fort Pierce. Norbert. jn at least some
respects the greatest back who ever
ran for Subi, has a defense job in rail roadin.e-. according to report. Mrs. LuekPn wishes to "keep up with activities
of the school," through the paper.

Lt. Sig. Borengasser
Planning College Degree
Lt. S. J. (Sig) Borengasser somewhere out in the vast stretches of the
Pacific is planning to capt.ure a co11ege
degree after the war is over. He hopes
to finish chemicaJ engineering, and is
taking coUege correspendence courses
now with that end in view. Sig, brother of Frater Daniel. of the abbey, was
a leading classical student at the academy, and a star student of Greek, including Homer.

er

9

1--ia~ic. Fnmk Ahne. former Scranton
0ve er Subiaco alumnus. may be
N ~eas at this writin,£. He sent in a
•s· w·· "APO'' address in J anuary. He
l\trll 1th a glider infantry out.fit. "I am
rt'
arid now weith 180 lbs. Do you
~:ember lhe 88 lb. boy who started
Fra~ at Subiaco in 1931?" queried
11111 Wy lli e in ◊Pacihc

-¢,

he.~Pl.. Wi!Uam (Bill) WylJie, student
me:
Ill_ the '27-'28 term, is a skilled
tnon7hanie ~nd has been overseas many

u
s. His brother J ames who hun~
hfr°n~ of the best records femembered
all ~. 1n the science course, and was
nt
medical student. is stalion_ed
is s :ir1ty Hospital , Lafayette. La. J un
to be doing much surgery now.
1/~
0
att
Mnndv, a nephew, who also
a1/11 ded Subiaco. is with the Army
COtps, stationed at Elgin Field. Fla.

c/".

M~~ St eil !-star ❖Sailer"'°'
.
alu 1kc Steil. '43. son or R. N. Stei l,
1,1,,h:~us "f Tulsa. is a U.S. N~vy J!lan
Oii . as been in four major invasions
ilh~ 1n t"iP Pacific in i:ecent .~onths,
four stars in his Pacific Bar.
seen action of the most dan~
ind some of which undoubt:i-nc3 Will l!O down in naval history,
Pal!:etill form some of its brightest
l\1""is

Kurz ❖

❖

❖

,.,/4arine Joe Savary, South Pacific
l( tcran, met a fellow Trojan. Joseoh

:i<'~rz. ?Ut around Los Anteles reeentlv,
firsOtd1rie to Geor,ze Savary. K1.:1rz took

1J .t Place in Spanish for Sub1 at the

niversity meet some five years ago.

❖

❖
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Dave Kn esal's Sun
Lanni in PhilipJ>ines
Missing iu Europe
Sgt. James V. Lanni, former Trojan
Pvt. Joseph J. Knesal, or Little Rock,
from
Center Ridge, is "Somewhere in
son of Alumnus Dave Knesal, bas been
missing in action in Lu?'embour.g since the Philippines," whence he wrote his
Dec. 31. according to mformat1on re• cousin Frater Raphael DeSalvo recentheard Mass on board a battle
ceived by his wife from the War De- ly. He
Chdstmas, he says. though he is
partment. Mrs. Kncsal lives with Jo- ship
a soldier. "The Japs left the Philip•
seph's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Knesal , 518 E. Sixteenth St. Dave 1s pines in a very depressed stat.e, but
utmost to express their
one of the oldest active alumni, who lhev do their
on our coming/' James
attended Subiaco nearly 50 y1;ars ~go. gra.titude
wrote.
Lanni
lost
brother Louis in
Joseph has been in the service smce ballle in December.a He
describes the
July 1943, and trained with an ar- Philippinos
as surprisingly cultured
mored tank division at Fort Knox, Ky ..
and
eager
for
education.
but was transferred to the infantry be❖
9
9
fore going overseas in June, 1944. He
formerly worked for the Railway Ex • Noble Wounded Overseas
Edward
Noble,
'44
fleet
former Tro•
press Co. in Little Rock. Pvt. ~":1·. E.
K.nesal. with an armored tank d1v1s1on ian back. is overseas and has been
in Germany. and Cpl. David C. KnesaJ 'wovnded in action, according to Hugo
Jr. , with the army in Mic~igan, are Fredeman. Ed who had a "trick" knee
while at the academy, was hurt in an
two brothers who are serving.
Prayers of the Subiaco family are automobile accident Jast fall. but got
around to the Trojan-Rocket game,
requested
❖
❖
◊
:>fter which he had a tempor ary coL
lapse. He is said to be ser ving with
Uob DeSalvo in India
Robert A. DeSalvo, the Trojans' th e infanLry.
❖
❖
❖
great center in '39 and '40 football
campaigns, is with the :U· S. Ar:n1Y ne~r c,,1. Quick Overseas
Cpl. Frcrierick W. Quick is overseas.
a~c~~~1cl~~o 0~1s,4c1~u!1~
and probably in France, according to
tended from Center Ridge. He is a ilie Very Fev. Ignatius Bodmayr, spir_
mess-ball sarge, according to report. itual director. who bas heard from
A picture of Bob shows him in excel- F'rNl's wife in North Litt.le Rocle Cpl.
lent physical :ond~.ion.❖
Quick. who attended the academy in
the late twenties. pJays the organ at
Broth er s Se n •e
3
f(Prbert and Wilbur Bornboft sons ~l~~~~s ifl~v~i:~o !furr
cifu~~~y o~~
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Bornhofl, Wiener, chest.ra. He also ls on the editorial stall
Ark are brothers serving overseas, of their weekly paper. Fred left a son,
and ·•are graduates of Subiaco. Herbert Fred Jr .. behind in the states. He is
is a weather observer in England, and with a medical unit.
Wilbur is a combat engineer who has
❖
9
❖
heloed with the invasion of Saipan and Cpl. Ward Honored
Finian. Story with pictures follows
Cpl. James V. Ward. in Germany,
next month.
has been awarded the Bronze Star for
❖
❖
❖
distinguished and courageous service
Alfred Post Overseas
France. we learn Crom his brother,
Alfred Post, brother of Fat!1er ~letus in
Edward Ward. academy senior. Story
Post. is overseas and. wa~ fighting a- and
picture next month.
round L uxembo1Jr~ this wtnter, a?corcl❖
9
inP- to rPport. Re is with an eneme,.,·~ Bu erg ler Ba<;y❖ in France
unit. Alfred dropped out of sch<?Ol hc;t
Sgt. A. J . Bue rgler. prominent alumApriJ to go into the armed service.. Hewas senl "across" after about rc:1ur nus or the Fort Smith and Little Rock
months of trainini. He was an assist• districts in peace time. who writes regularly to President Nahlen described
ant librarian ~ th\acatmy.
himseli in his last communication as
A Gold en Rul e: JJ yo u hear a fa lse "so busy I can't even keep up with the
rumor tha t. is hurti1H~' som ebody (o r days of the week." But he said the
even a true one t.hat can do nobod y "war news looks good again/' and that
a ny good}, spread a t r ue counter - he is '•feeling swell." Andrew looks
forward to a post-war reunion.
rumor to help neutrallze It.

c;.
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Weedman At Great Lakes

SGT. ALFRED IIOEDEBECK

FIN-0

IIOOL'S PAPER

" A MORALE BUILDER"

W eedman

A-S Mark Weedman, promising basket ball player who might have given
the Trojans a lift after Feb. 1st. joined

the No\'Y following the Christmas hoUdays and now is in boot training at the
Great Lakes (Ill.) station, according
to Trojan George Savary. Mark \VTOte
of getting his " Flying $5" in early January ... The flying part is s1mpte:• he
says. "They hand you a nice crisp $5
bill. but before you gel out of the
building you have $2 le(t. They take
S3 out for personal articles.'' Mark
implies that's wby they call it the
"flying" Five. He says he is training in
weather ··around 11 below, and lower."
and gets up at 3 and 5 a. m. (or driJls.
He has as much school as he had at
Subi, he says. After boot training,
Mark will report back at Great Lakes
for schooling as a motor machinist's
mate, with a 3rd class petty office.r's
rating, he writes. He wi..11 work on Die•
set engines on amphibian planes. He
chose this branch, though he could
have qualified as an electrician's mate,
according to George.
Weedman had speed on the court
and was developing a good shot under
the basket
F ran k Winter in Busin ess

Franklin Wmter has purchased the
accounting business formc-rly operated
jointly by himsel1 and Mr. Joe Gatz
(well known alumnus) at Jonesboro.
:1~a::r:.u~·co';~~gi~cor~;,;:xF~~k~
lin is remembered as one of lhe best
students of math the academy has bad.
who starred in that subject and in
others in the '25 era_ Some years ago
he qualified in a short time as a cer•
tified public accountant
Bob Puryear. brother of Frank. is
taking officers' training in the Navy
al Philadelphia. and was home on short
leave in December. He is gi\•ing physics
and other science fiUbjects a rapid
three-inonths review.

Al least one soldier is Cinding the
academy's p..lJ)("r a real morale builder
-reason t"nuugh. we hupe, for Washington tu allow us to kt.>ep pt..-cking
away at it. Take 1t from Sgt. Alfred
Hoedebeck, you appreciate our blatt
just like a bundle of letters from home
when you are reading it between shills
out in a foxhole, by the light or 1he
moon, -or a tl1ckcring candle, or such.
(Fe:lture writers. get ready to dig up
a story. •·They Read it in Foxhol\"!S.
They Read It on Ships, They Read it
Running, They Read it Marching-But
They READ 1t. Hurrah!) Writes faith_
lul "Little Hod1e,'' brother or Father
Paul Hoed<•beck. in part:
"After receiving the last two Peri~copcs, I really feel that it is only justice to write and tell you how much I
enjoyed them. What a morale buikl~r
they were! We have been out Jn th<:
field now for the past three weeks,
and have one more week t,, go. 1L
~k me about four nights. while livmg and sleeping in a foxhole, to read
all the nC"ws that was in those two
papers. Look at one-1 see Rinke and
Ashour. Look at the other-I sec Moore
and Umstcd und Nall-plus many more
whom J W<'nt through Subiaco with.
All have started their homes. been decorated. or somelhing. I can honestly
say that lho.s<• tour nights were the
b~t spent out here in the field.
·_:·We have been having ~me tough
gomg latC'ly. Only saving thing is, we
have friendly troops all around us, and
of course no one .shooting at us. We're
really a rugged bunch of boys now.
1 think there is a Kremers who attended Subi recently located near me. Do
Perhaps we
you have his address?
might meet t.•ach other some time/'
{This may bt• Pvt. Jerome A. Kremers,
ASN 38511164-ed.)

Alfred remarks that his wire Irene
has been sick, and requests prayers.
He LS of Fort Bragg, N. C. "Won't it
be a big rcun1on when this struggle
i.s all over! .. Alf exclaims.
❖

❖

❖

Trojans \Vin
Playing brilliant basketball, the Tro.
jans took a doubleheader from the
Clarksville Panthers Feb. 26 at Subiaco. Led by Grorge Savary, forward,
who _put in 14 paints, and by George
WtrtJes. center. accounung tor 12. the
Maus men bested the Panthers by 3311. Denman, Courtney, Lux, Brown,
OH\'er, and Nolle also got into the Cray.
Bean. forward. scored highest for
Clarksville, w1th 6.
The '·B" team polished off the Clarks~
ville. ''B" boy£, 24- 17, Reed, forward,
leading. the way with JO points, and
Probstlleld following with 9. Oum,
Bob Brown. and Nolte did well with
the ''B's"
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Camp-Fire Caucus

S-Sgt. C. B. Nall, Jr.
Gets Air Medal

BffiTD

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Nick J. Minlwo possum hunts and a wiener roast d<•n, on March 2, a son, given name
held in the nearby Ridges were very not. learned al _press time. Nick, gradu.
successful and were as much enjoyed ate or 1938,_ will be rNnembert..'<I as a
by the Scout lt:aders as by the boys. former TroJan ba~k. He met his wife
Some 60 Scouts. together with local at Albany, Gtorgia. white training in
possum hunters. went to the Ridges for lhe Army Air Corps. Mrs. Mindl·n is
the hunt. It was a new experience for now slaying with her parents, Mr. and
most of the younger boys and for some M rs. L.. E. Mock ?! Albany, ancl Sgt.
or the older ones. The noise or the dogs Mmdt.m 1s crew chief Ill th e Ai r Cor ps
barking on the trail and the st.range somewhere m China. This mt'ans h~
night sounds gave a real thrill. Tr.e has his own ship, and ~elects and manJong aw~1ited moment was w11C'n the ages his own ere\\
❖
❖
❖
dogs gave the signal that the possum
was tr<.'Cd and the many lights were STARTS CAMPUS PROJECT
trained on the animal trapped in the
~h_e Rev. Lambert EckelhoU, school
trce.
otric1al. has. started a majo r campus
Bcsirif'.s the hunt. n wiener roast held projec t cons_stmg of lcvl!lling off the
at the spring on first ridge added spice north retaining wall and substituting
to the February pror-rom. Euch Patrol a sloping terraCl'. Cave-ins and wash•
selected a camp site nt.•tlr th~ spring outs have rendered the retaining wall
and_ points were awarded to lhc P~t.rol uns-'t1sfactory. rt v,:as hastily throw,~ up
having tt-e best camp SC'l· UP, Thirty• at the time the basemen t church was
eight pounds of wienC'rs were disposed built, :.1round l!J30. Father Lamlwrt
or in short order by tht• hungry Scouts wiJl work with a voluntC'er studcmt
after a hike arid exploration of the crew during frCC' periods. ThC' project
ridge.
is r,cngnized as a big one, which can
Tt-e Troop has adopted rt pr<>eedure scarct.•ly be completed this term. It 1s
. . '"'i"'""!f'St fob since Father Eugene
for rond11rung thC' •· ·"'•~Iv mt.."C'tinl"'"S
t•·t-i,.h ,,,·11 e:h·c each Scout an oppor- KJ1o(f bt.•gan a ~eries of campus imlt1r 't" to display his knowledge of a pro.,,t,ments. including building of the
pa· 1·cu Jar ph:.~r>- of Rc-ouLc1·oft. Each r. tdoor sw mming pool and the nortJ1
lal-e, constructing of sidewalks, tlowl.'r
WC:lk lhC' meeting will be tak<'n over
Wif s in past vear!'l. the Troop pro~r~m I" :1 di,r,. ..,.,..t P1trol. Discussions on ploL<;, lawns, etc. Father Alcuin con•
P·e Scout Oath will be led hv tbf' Pn• tinucd Father Eugene's plans.
f'o 1 ~e supnort~ by a sponsoring
❖
❖
v
I ..,I and <IC'rronstrations will be given
rr, nirn,ttee of L1tLle Rock business
\'isits
Jr n. Tre committe<', eon!ilisting of Mr. of Scout techniques.
h~"?'_~PQffman, Mr. Julian Nabholz,
The Fhr,i"P. /\. rrow Patrol, led by
The Rc>v. Lawrence Maus, '30. famed
nt- ....._-o Byrn(! and Mr. J Qhn P. Mur- James C'rav·ford, was th· first to con- here os a history student. pajd the ab•
under the chairmansh_io of alum. duct s••l'h a meeting, anrl did it verv bey and school a visit, Feb. 25. 26. Fa•
P-itrol
th;~
pf
Mf',.....bers
1'.v.
succes~f
profor
cu~· Leo Kr bs, are respon~tble
tlil•r Maus. former Tl'ojan footboller,
O'lt, Ing ot most of the_ Troop equil'.I• arc: l!,..,rv Hoffman. Jrrrws W··tldr!'l
is stationed at Bigelow Ark.
❖
❖
❖
antt. nn_w on hand. Their loyal support ,T W. I ·m~. Pat Hi,..gin•·. Pc·vrrorirl
Trmmv
.:inrl
St"-lln~e··cr
Jo~crli
Pv1r>rs,
OUOP OUT
ll\i·,-h<trt~•·~heen~;.gcmenl h.is rncunt
F:-cdcm·m. A s)-,o•·t srwcr1• " " ,•. ,. r· - .. t
popular post•
=edcrkehr,
w
Johrny
t
in S ·i<',.nt officers of' t'-e Troop n_,et SC"'·1ut 11w "A ~. O"I i.s -r.-u~t,.,n , t•~v",
grnd figure' this term. dropped out ot
Pl• a GrcE.'n Bar mcctinu to outl·ne ,.,as nivcr hv ~1101 \Vatkiris. 1u!•n -.lp'l school on .IV'arch 2 to he-Ip his fathe r in
rr,,•·fo-d,
J:,nirs
r·~"ttr<•ifln,
...
,~
1--n
organizl.'
to
Jl;~ns for the Trf'OI) and·
Pnt ·ol L·,adcr, dl"monstrat"d and ex . t-,••si••,"s :tt P.ltus. where thl' J:ibor
('(I "ols. 1'1-o,. stur1t•rot o'ficl.'rs arc> head•
i!< ncutl..', He has about six
Ju hy R~rnv Co"C w·th t'1e title of o]:J·., ,..rt v·•rir• s J,n<'t.'i frnm tlse rr<'., - shortagt•
months to go beture coming up fo.- i11l'r Ol()r _Assirf:lnt . Scout_ Master. The ~r•rfoot r1•1uir<""'IPnts. C't'ier mt'mbe.rs duction.
is a brother of l...t't1 WirHe
the
of
pha.s<•s
var!Ol!S
or
f'1-nrge
t·1'lk
ctl.~p is divirlPf"i 1r.to nine r~1-,.,•s 11f'Icfl'rkt.•hr, U. S. airman, and of 1\11tt
mt.•cting.
Ja the lt>arfership or Buddy Vo"ll'",
\' 1 if'dc-rk!'tsr. i,:rhvl.ist1c freshman
Bi( thin.es a rc in storP '"" ,~t> °T'"(lf')O
Darnes Crawtorrl. Francis. Manna!\,
Roger CC'nter clroppt.•d out of scmior
ni/e Vocll·er. Raymo.,d K ll'.hl Her• in t'1e (cw months remnining of the class in January to Join the Navy
llu n Kresse. (!scar Pa rcel and Bnh scl•ool yeu r. Arrb itio11:s T roop orojPf' I<:;
❖
❖
❖
'I'r Pe. An org·111r,_,t:nnal mcetinp- of lht' 111 t• i+nr'rw consideration and we shall
Check You rself A gafosf These
\\•},~Jh> was l~eld FC'bru_ary J5Lh at be ab le l'l 1?"i1·.-, "O'l morr> inform'ltion
W"
now
Fi,,t-,t
jc;;c.up,
··t
11·
..,~
...
,-.•·t
:,•
be humble
can
IC<."C'~ful
s
the
Only
n Pf' .. -rl or Pev1cw w·1s _nntl •r
wo,.ld rl·e tn sov that ilNtin,i: this cnl• a•1d m"gn:inirrious. The failure musl
r-?'h"ced for IV":-rt'h 1Rth. at which urne 1•mn
trom Fatts(•r Louis wa!- not the I l"'l"r l•imsdf with pride. the refuge
Sf'out of ttse Troop m_ust qualify
activity of the> past month; and of tf-oe !·1tlf'-•IOIOc'l'd. The mPan t.'Ollll(lt
Rar,i~ '"<>nt B-•~re or ~., mcreasc of ,I.. .l!<t
,, arc mighty grateful r,-,,. 1t. It rrr- be mu!"' ificl'nl. The d<•gradt.'<l cannot
ri, 1 · /\ coml"d1t1v<~ romt systrm was
1
ll;i~r nt-d for intra Patrol acltvities und m;scs to be- a reguhr f<"11ure nnd we b" humbl<.•, sin<"c they no long1•r c:m
hope to be back r<l'Xt mo·· 1'1 with more de~end. It requires true nobility of
'T' Oi proJccls d1scu.sSl'd.
nt:'ws rind views of Troop :'8.
chnr.1cter for the cxercis1~ of lhf'
Q h ronp activities to date ),ave gotten
Ra.nny Cox. Chrh•tinn vi:-1111 s. H!' who has st:prwd
~ f r o m the boys. The
fr<•r, J!OOrlt'cs.,. :.md would. bt.• gnn<l
ag, 1 mt.·st ilterally recondition hirn•
SOUTHWEST HOTELS, I N C.
s"Ir spiritually.
1' '.'Possum ain't bad,'' says the Old
R~apper. And a possum hunt m the
idges wasn't a bad way to begin the
t'l.E-w. Scouting year. say the Scouts who
~art:cipated. A black night. barking
tl~Unds, the smell or pine woods and
t e adventurous glow of carbide fan crns J_>rovidcd n worthy back -drop to
l.ishl'r in the Scouting year.
The 1945 Scouting year was ionnal1 0
38
h~~t~hei:c~1~~!
fh~~w~r
'
•tt1d. late January. Judging Crom lhe
1
rtt shown at the hunts and since
$ '15 promises to be a big year tor th~
r c;,uts. Seventy-two Scouts havc cn•
(h 1M the Iar_vpct nun,ber ever had in
e Academy Troop. rr things werC' a
n slo_w gC'lting st 1rted, owing to the
/'cess.ity of getting Troop transfers
most of tfle boys, enthusiasm is
h~r
l.i 1~h and prorniscs to more t_han make
hp for loss of time. Father Fmtan O)r:l.
Will head the local Scout organ_i•
?
a~ 'on again this year. HIS leadership
p d knC?wlrci~e or thl.' outdoors have
y roved tnval·•able to lhe trooo in past
c~ars. This year, because or the mase~ed number of Scout,;, he will be
"F'asistf.'d by Father Ans<•lm Mendez and
th
Bcuckman. teachers
the

i~rn

!t

at

Clarence B. Nall
S Sgt. Clarence B. Nall, Jr., acaderni
graduate of 1939, winner of the acacl#

~~. h!~h;~~ti~~a~J: t~~ ~t Mj~i
1

in England. for .. meritorious achieve#
ment while participating in the Eight~
Air Force bombing attacks on vit3 1.
German industrial targets, and on No.Z
airfields, supply dumps and gun re'
placements in suppo rt of advances bt,
Allied ground forces on the Continent,
News o( the award came to the acad'
emy via the public relations otf.icC,
0

1::~

~~t;tia~tr:;:;icm~d~ \ ;cc~1~ei
E. Shuck ot Casper, Wyo. , and Mon roe,
Conn .. group commander.
The news release furthe r informs:
Sgt. Nall is a member of the FortrcsS
group which led the first Amer iclll'I

~~~~fchat;:;: cft~d ta;:ct~e i~r~?J~~j
lor its outstanding bombing assault ol'I
railroad marshalling ya rds at Munstcf•
Germany. in October, 1944. As a co1'tl"

h~~d:;,~~~

B~js;

tt~~~~~i~':.uis~he: ~~dp
shared in a Presidental citation givefl
the entire division tor its historic En~·
land•Africa shuttle bombing of an iftl'
portant Messcrschmitt fighter plaf'IC
plant at Regensburg, Germany, in AUi'
ust of 1944.
Sergent Nall went overseas in tl1r

a~~ r;!fs

!~~~S-0~.1 ~~4N~!. ~( t~~~-"
8
rf~ee, afa~:~:. HeN~l~'v:n:
life saving course at the academy jfl
1940.
oC
the spring

~ed"~~~~

Ferguson Monument Wo rks
Designers a nd Manufacturers or Fine Memorials In the Following Granites:
Elberton Georgi~
St. Cloud Minnesota
Roc.k or Ages

Show Room al Russellville, Arkansas

Main Office and Plant at Morrilton, Arkansas

X~aX~~~~

in

1,/

r;~

OPERA TTNG
l\faj cslic Hot el al Hot Springs, Ark.
The \Yrn. Len. a' J\!emphis, Tenn.
The Continental al Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafayette. and McCehee
at Lillle Rock, Ark.

GI AS~E<; FITTED
nH. fl . F.. J 111;0'.'LBAUG H.
cplLmetrist. ,.,ill be at the Palace
D1 u•1 Eton:- Store of P'lri.,_ • h,
first Tuosda_y and the third Monday of caeh month .

TH E
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HUBER MARK 25th YEAJt
OF WEDDED B LI

,M:r and Mrs. George Huber, Subiaco
residents, observed their 25th wedding
anniversary February 2, and were recipients ot many good wishes. They
wen• married in Holy Trinity church.
Oberkirch, Germany, on February 2,
1920, by the Rev. Otto Roth. They

came to America five years later,

urriving March 24, 1925. After a short
stay at Loy, in Madison county, Ark-

ansas, they sett.led al Subiaco, reach-

God's Hand
I do not ask, 0 Lord,
That Thou shou_ldst take
The load I bear,
Or make the weary road
I daily tread
One bit more fair.
l do not ask Thee, Lord
To sweep away
The thorns that grow
Along lhe path that I
Must walk alone,
Ere Thee I know.

ing the Logan county town November
13. 1925. The desire to be near a
church of their own faith led them to
come to Submco, where they have J do not ask that I
made their home ever since. They
May comprehend
mark~ their silver anniversary with
My present cross;
a High Mass m lhe abbey church.
Give me but strength to bear
Of si.x children, three daughters
patiently.
It
have chosen the reJjgious life, and beNor count the loss.
came Benedictin1: nuns. They arc Sister Herbert, Pilot Grove, Missouri. One thing I ask. 0 Lord,
Sisler Juanita, St. Boniface School,
One thing a.lone:
Fort SmHh, and Sister Sylvester, St.
Give me Thy hand;
Scholastica·s. Fort Smith. G._.rtrud~.
Hc-rbert, and Stanley. the younger And when the darkness
childrt:'n nre still at the home.
Overshadows all,
Hel'bcrt is is an academy student in
-Set.
With Thee I'll stand.
the "prep'' department, and has bE.'Cn
"cracking the honor roll" with pleasBill Denman Wounded
ing regularity tbis term.
Ptc. William {BiU) Denman popular
Mr, and Mrs. Huber are naturalized rnmpus figure of the l'tte tl-.irtie.s. was
citizens. and are leaders in their com- .. slightly" wounded Feb. 2~. m the
munity. Thev also are staunch church European theatre of war, bJs parents
workers. Mr. Huber manages the at Pn.>scott have been notified Father
ab~y butcher herd and superintends Raymond rccPivcd !he news at LhP ;ithe gardc,ning. He is known as an ex- cademy, March 7. Prayers for speedy
p(•rt cattle man. He has served on the recovery arc requested.
town council a number or vears. and
i!s a member at prerent. The Hubers Walter Discharged
left many relatives in Germany. but
Joe Walter, '24. Gain~ville Tex.,
have not heard Crom any of them in ramrod
or the lively Te .. ,,s alumni
two years.
chapter. is back in civilhn rfe with an
The Hubcrs live a block south of the honorable disctiarP"' ft• m the Armv.
academy in a pretty stone v1>nnerl'd J11l' is again with U·e Watl)es Paint·.•r
house built bv John ]\linden whrri he Company, and t-as been rromntNI to
managed the ·rormer lumber C'Omoany a m~"agerial position. He is the father
at Subiaco. They annuallv raise a of a large fnmily.
garden crop that 1s the admiration of
many pa:.sers-by.
Etti e Ket
The Rrv. Michael Lensing sanv thc "1 er,t mv peas with i"oney:
I've do·nC' it nll my life.
5:30 Hi2h Mass, as Father Ant1'ony
SC'hrot-dt'r. the paster. bad a later It mal;pg lh(' peas tast(' runnv
But it keeps them on my knife."
official Candle Mass service.

., ., .,

., ., .,

., ., .,

., ., .,

AMONG TUE ACT ORS

&st ~wooner, oucenliest appearance
Zaniest gi~gle, finest slapstick
Best on-the-spot Actur
Roaringest btll coUector
Slicke:-l Ptainclothl'sman
Wackil-st zoot-sooter, slipperiest "lift" artist
BN-t-moduloted voice. best mannered
Fastest learner. queenliest walker
B,.-st Cooperator. most dignifil-d
Cutt.-st number with heartiest laugh
Most natw·al actor, ablest stage hl'lpcr
Most willing beginner. quietiest trouper
Mnst talkauve L•yes most appealing appC'aranc:e
Looniest stag~ policeman. best memory
Best stagc-h1111d tyro this year

Fe b. • Ma r., 1945
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Dorothy Strobel.
Carole Ann S""rinnle.
Blond:c Gaylo.
tf,.. .. h \1inton.
Johr,nv Rum.
Tom Mullen.
Louise Reith.
Lorenc Schluterman.
Helen Schluterman.
Mary Ann Ashour.
Edward Schneider.
GerLrude Reith.
Freda Lux.
Gus Gillespie.
James Parker.

Anniversary Ser vice Held
For Berg hause r and Companions
An anniversary service for Robert
K. Bcrghauser, class of 1942. who died.
at the Norlolk (Va.) Naval Base, Ji'eb.
2 1043, while serving as a Seabee, and
for all other alumni and ex-students
killed in World War ll, was held in
the students' chapel on Feb. 1. with
the Rev. Christopher Paladino, perfect
of discipline, celebrant of the Requiem
High Mass. The choir consisted of
Father I..ambert Eckelhoff, Father
Wewcrs, Father Victor
Raymond
Bc:uckmun. and Frater Dennis Galligan. The student body attended. .aryd
the Very Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr, sp1r1tual director, made a talk on the coming anniversary the preceding Sunday
during chapel hour.
Mrs. Georl'r> A. Berghauscr. Chicago,
moth<>r oC Robert, arranged (or_ the
Requiem. Jt is planrird to make 1t an
annual observance. The stuc:lenLs c0ntnbut<>rl the following Soiriturtl ~nu·
QUCt f0r Fabert and nine oth_er Subtt>CO
men known 10 bavn given their lives fflr
tht>i .. rot1rtrv tn r'1.te (See Bi•·'n"~ of
Hi-•o,•s' M~cs"s tnl'l5. P0lv ron-m11nio... c: • .,, ~ ... o.. rir-.c: ?fl6, Aves 2.1::t~ P;i•
, ... r :·"~lP" I 548, V•sits to th" Bies!'•'.;
Ra<'ri",....rrt ~?7. ~tations of the Cross
145. rth,,r pruyers 1.329, Other Good
Wor!'.s 51.
,...~ OP T H A1 K '-i
lri th•~r\;; YOU }rind.JV f'1r
vou:-<'nf'l!',.,Jin~ letrc~r 'P'e :ilso tha"lc:
the en1 ·re group for the prayers ror
Raymonrl
-Mrs. George, t>~omberger and Family.
r

w ... w:,-;

., ., .,

E•nmq .--,.,.,

Ex..,mi,..~ro... s w1•re heM !or n,,.
F"11 .. th P,.r'r,-' ;it ""rrss th-e. A ril' 1"
h<'nor rol1 ,.. a, t-e n•Jt ne>""L w(' 0 k and
,..·q h 4• r-: t-•.-! ;,, the April is.~1 ""'.
Schon! wn:·I· f-"s hr• n p-oin~ smcoti1lY
in mo~t dC:p"··tmcnts of late.

., ., .,
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✓
th~rioi~c~;~t:'~f sects sprang up in
Buerglcr: Why, t thought there were
1
ii Ways. only two-male and female.

B~tty (thoughUully): "Have you ever
considered Jove from the woman's
angle?"
1, George;" WeJ1, er, to tell the truth,
ve never been interested in women's
~~~l~y/~ut when it comes to curves,
is catching on fast in Coach
tlUs's book.keeping course. He has tig-

P-.1 Gocke
ll

that your electricity bills prop/1~
r Y b<.•long under current expenses.

in Prefect (to Warren Weathers. fjghtlhg}: ."I say, row, Weathers, doesn't

on~ ~h~~i.srir~v~~: ~rhe:r?~~ike you on
hl Weathers; "Yes. Father. but he hit
c on the noSC', and I've on1y got on e!"

YoDad.: ','Ed, w~o- ·;;s- the girl I saw
11 kissing last night?
ti Schneid (after some thought): "What
•rne was it, dad?"

lh Fr. Norbert: -..~ - ~~~r swimming is
gr!ce~.fSl way to develop poise and
Terry; "Yeah? did you ever get a
80oct look at a duck?"
~r. Paul; •'Wh·i~h -t;;vels Caster. heat
Di~kd;•rowrie11: "Heat."
kn~:'>~aul: "Correct. How did you
Dick: .. Well, you can catch cold."
Ill tr. Clement: ~~~-a~ ·is the outstandlo gth~on~~i~~i~~m chemistry has given

Aids J)ri ve
I ''l'I -'. ''r<'bs. nlumn11-. of Little Ro,.k.
nirlcd ninlC'1·it11lv in the paper's drive
f"'r :-rs Nwf'ri .. g th.• spring-summt•l'
and directory ruris. Thi:. is only one of
c10'7.CllS of tiTYIC'S WhC'n Leo has cheer~
fully und most competently come to
our aid.

1/3

Hum: "What did the little rabbit saY
••·hen he ran out of the burning
.,
lhickct'''
Mullen: "Gosh. f've been defurred!

~~%

T e L ittle ~hOJ)
W ith a Little Rit or Everything

On Hi ahway

n .

Lt>e J. Snyder

I A..tnold <forc:ed-do-Y.:~ on cannibal is-

P aris, A rk .

When in Russell ville Vis it

Woody's Cafe

Ward 's Ice C r ean1

Conf eclionery & Sandwich S ho}>
Glad ys G. l\tcFaddin, Prop.

~~:J?,,why are you looking at

Sir~~nnihal: "I'm the food inspector.

San dw iches a Special ty - Good c orree

Green Gables

(instantly): "Blondes!"

F'r. Cyril: "W~;- ~~ the earth turn
on Jts nxis?''
rogan <thoughtfully): ·•r suppose
5
rn bCf'ause it tiates to be roasted too
Uch on one side, Father."

~ourteous Scn •ice - Wholesom e F O'id

C Stea ks and Chicken Dinners
Owned and Opera ted by
l lI

n:l;;i;~rtelius anda'::~rl~i~~~~rk.

TO E PERI S COPE

Scholastics
B y Jam es Lakamp

(James Lakamp. senior from Saint
Louis takes over the following column, 'vacated by Cletus Wolf in Dccember.-Ed.}
The season of Lent is here again.
and we Scholnsics, who are soldiers
of Christ, must like the soldiers ,of
our country fight for our GoaL. ~ m
sure we'll not grumble about giving
up Jittll' things during Lent, for sacrilice is the way lO the Goal.
Now let's see what gives with the
Scholastics: Just what is that aroma
that comes from William Binz's pesthouse around midnight? Could it be
food? . . . Things have been quiet
since Larry Wiese took sick (and later
drew a leave of absence.) The dorm
surely has missed him .... And speaking of the dorm, some say that "quiet"
Ermann is guilty ot some of that bed
dumping, but J can't believe it .....
Joe Hoegger goes to sleep with a
ruler. Asked why, he said it was the
only way he could know now long
he slept. (Pause for laughter. Oh,
well let's ~o ahead then.)
Some morning Father Lambert js
going to check Room l, Linus and
Bernard. and th en where will you be?
. . . Gt1s Breeden broke out in big
smiles when his brother Curtis, former
scholastic, came by from Springfield,
Mo., to see Gus before entering the
service. But if you want to know who
really is the smiling boy of the schol~-.tirs. Rill Owen 11ets the vole. . . .
Matt Wiederkehr still makes his weekly visit1; horn~. and [irirls the poing
tough over wmtc.r roads, sometimes.
... By the way, who knows why ~ill
Hoffrnurn is afraid o! phost stories?
P:111! Watkins could make us happy
b~· tcllinit: \IS the name of that song he
brulgs out on piano with such abanrlon.
And is there any truth to thnt
~t~~y.' that Kaelin mad~ Kriner "':"".ari''
bv saving he looked like the ongmal
,·ih of Ach•m' Ori'tinal. anyway. But
look out, Kaelin; Ben has a powerful
punch.
A.,_-ha you ma.v look J!OOd from ~be
outsidf", bnt wr know different Dick
Buerglcr. Will F11hrman, and perh0:ps
otir old Mend Lehnen hn.ve been htdint out. They sn.y it's business. Eh?
One of these days the Greek class
is eoing to havC' heart failure, and that
,.,;II be when N. R. Srhrocder .makes
it 10 class on time. rt started w ith the
trick knee. maybe. . . . Sharum has a
ven for talking about doctors. but steer
intn other channels and he's good at
those. too .. ,. No matter what ~ou say.
Otto Schroeder will go on rcad1_ng I1:1nny books. He says it mokes his mmd
s1 rong .... Bt•licvc it or _not. R~ Schlarffli does brush his ha_1r. H1: Ju.st has
-. 0 mur-h Lroublc keepmg his temper
~town that he can't keep his hair down
too.... Last but not least..for he l~mds
most or his classes. 1s friend. Wiese.
Don't worry, Leonard. we still love
yoJ~sl one happy little family, we
scholastics. Docs this prove it? -Elroy.

11
ROC K EN UA U

A PRIS ON ER

Lt. Martin J. Rockenhaus, class of
1943, elsewhere in this issue reparted

missing in action, has been declared a
prisoner of war in Germany. The War
Department notified the parents at
Morrison Bluff very recently. Friends
are jubilant over the news.

., ., .,

END WIT H WlN
The Trojans ended their hoop season
on a victorious note Feb. 28, when they
handed the Paris Eagles ;;1 double defeat in the Paris gym. The Subiaco "A"
team won by a 26 _ 20 score, and Lhe
"B" team by 37 - 8. Savary, Trojan for•
ward, and Gray, Eagle guard, were
tied tor scoring honors with 10 points
each. RL>ed, Trojan forward, led the
"B" brigade with 15 paints. and Bob
Brown showed up with 7, Courtney
with 6.
Recent victories boosted the Trojan
season average to .437, but still left
them far below the old-time averages
of .600. .800, and even higher, in this
sport. They are looking forward now
to spring training in football, thl' grand
old Trojan game. Spring workouts arc
expected to ~gin ibou~ March 15.
Bo th Worthlngton s in War
Both the Worthinton boys. Maynard
and Dick, who were graduated to~ether some £our years ago, are contnbut•
ing to the war eUort, and the.ir dmi,
Mr. C.L. Worthington, No1·th T..,itlle
Rocle, keeps the academy infor~wd o!
th(•m. Maynard is a sergeant W!t)i thr
Marines. who has the Purp!c Heart
for wounds received on S.iipan. and
:: now back in combat. Richard i!; with
the Coast Guard, and at last n•(Xlrts
was stationed aL Harvey L ... ck.;. La .
Dick has a baby l~irl. "happu:s.t IJtl 1e
individual you ~ld\'1.• t•ver sec.-11." s~ys
lhl' doting ~randiath.:-r. Dick mar1 ied
the former Betty I·:ohle,·, culmim•tu:g
a schooldays romance begun while he
wrui at Subiaco.

., ., .,

Says, "S tudy English"
"One Lhing you cun tell your stu~ents is that thev had better be sure
to learn theil' ·English," suys John
Rowley, class salutatorinn of '44, now
holding a government position in
Washington, D. C. ''That is one thing
that will alwavs get you a better position thiin anything else." he continues.
"Fntirclv too many poople just can't
spcnk ;md writ<.' correctly. This is very
nolice:ible in the many young boys and
girls that nre now t'mployed by the
government he.re in 0. C." John misses
Arkansas, and particularly Subiaco.
Early m 3turint:, drou a:-ht r esis ta nt,
and de11end 11 ble for upla nd

St. Jose ph 's Hybrid
Seed Corn
1.50 per bus hel
$4.00 per ha)( bus hel

t. o.b. Pa r is, Ark.
So u thweste r n Hybrid Corn Co.
Subl:1co, Ark .
New Subiaco Abb ey,

TnE
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i\IUENSTER STATE BANK

A Good Bank To B e With
MC'ENSTER, TEXA

''T"'" 1rosauitos onc1' lit on t~c f<"~turcs
C:.f two fair anrl pt>roxided creatures.
W1 ,,n asked by what right,
Thry ~aid, "We're not tigl-t,
We're just seeing th£> game trom the
hlea~hers.''

Senior s
By Joe Reed

We have really be1m through the
mill, what with semester tests and ev-

t.'rything. But .ifter struggling through

the:,;c te-rrific ordeals I've come out
none thl• worse for it.
Starting us off this time will be Geo.
"Cyclone", Just to muddle the situa-

tion bNween those two all the more,

George's only comm<•nt for this timt•
was. "Bless you Betty, Bless you."
(There's more to this than the eye
mt.>eb:.) Edward ·'Williby" Ward and
Dickman have at last found Lheir place
in lhC' sun. ''Williby'' is now "Subi's"

r1..·prescntative for the ··Lilly White
League:'" and Lanny has starll'd a local
chapter of the "100 Pcr-Ct..nl Good
_ William Terry isn't spotl•
Club''
ing a ~Ood-lookmg girb class ring that
he- had a couple of weeks ago. All's
well that ends bad. eh Bill? .. Tom
Albright has. so the word goes. been
trimming Fr. Christopher regularly at
cards. The Padn.• holds a slight edge
in hearl'-, but he is no match for our
Tom at Bridge or Pllch. . . . t've b<...--en
missing Bill Naegle the last fow issues.
That was one of my "New Years Res..
oluticms." nol to forget you. Willy. Willy has passed his physical for the service. . Art Bomhort is a good man
to put your money on it you'l'e speculating as to the winner of the Comml•rcial Course medal. . . Jim Dum
wouJdn't say much for us this time,
exc~pt thai he 1s "really looking forward to t.hose Easlc-r holidays". (1

TEXAS SECTION
( By Jake Bezner, Pres., SAAi

GRAND AM'ER I CAN GA ffi

Everything in Uardwarc
And Farm Implem ents

Schad & Pulte
GaJnesville, Texas

DE

Hoelker's

!~~:• ~:ot~t~~i~~ ~.r;;;;;rc~l~,.B~f:~
S.,vary, Watkins. Weathers. :Vernon,
Sokora Brown, B. G. Hartme•<>r. Ebbi ng, !<""1·cssc. J erry Martin will prermrc fn.,. aext issue a fast summary of
the stirring loop contests.
❖

❖

❖

Dl'R l'll' K IN CALIFO RNIA

P. M. (Doc) Derrick. fnrmer infirmar',m at t'·f' a":tdemy, is a J•1venil,.
Proh:1t•on Cfficer i, San Frarcisco, l ivin" at 10CG Fl"-ode Island St. C'oc d•·scribu his work as interseting and alwavs excitin,:!. TL 11.kes him all over
Cal nrnin. rn-:-tic-1, larly to Los Angeles
and San DiC'go. He has truvclcd in recent 1T'ont1 s into Texas. Nebraska.
Mo11tan::1. Washirigt.,n, Orl.'gon, ld:lho.
Colorado. Tew Mt:xico, and Arizona.
Doc t'opC's to ~liP ir tri Arkm,sas some
day ,md visit Subiaco. w here he has
many frierds.

PL YMOUTIJ

Gainesville, Texas

Gainesville & Muenster, Texas

We Welcome The Opportunily
T o Serve You

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI
-

Support Subiaco One Hundred Per Cent

c°~r~~&%rn~~~ i:1t~;· r:1eft~1a!clK~~
n~ny, Eddy Bush, J ack Sullivan,
~~~~~ntug, Buddy Lett. Oth ers are

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

Meat & GrccerY
Cash & Carry MEATS
JC C. OU , IT
Ph. 4-5138. 2 18 E. Wash., N. Littl e Rof"k

Ccn1p~i111en~s. Jol:m Pruniski

He had jus t completed semester exams.
The big Notre Dame tackle, named to
:1ryhe ~i:~er~~o At~~;a~~ca~end: ~:ci
him to play professional football but
was. withholdmg decisi?n, as he ' may
get mto one o~ the ;erv4es th.is spring.
Gatz Contributes

co:'tr~buf;d ~~~;ta~~f~nfot th~°:"d;::!i
paper during its mjd-term drive for
ads or donations for the second semester and summer runs. Bill is identified wit.h several well known business concerns in Eastern Arkansas. He
and his brother Joseph Gatz were
awarded honorary degrees by Subiaco
two yea.rs ago. Bill Jives at Paragould,
J oe at J onesboro.

China and Glassware
Everything for Hotels,
Hospita ls and Cales

C. Finkbeiner
1\lanu lacture.rs of

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
lllow Pipe & Ventilating Systems
Little Rock

l08 Chester St.

Ben

J.

Booth

Sheet Metal Work

ltenry Willms
217 W. Seventh St.

Phone 5404
Litue Rock , Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
Your Splendid Institution
On I ts Great Growth In Recent Years I

To

Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

George Helmbeck

"Since 1877"

Member F. D . I . C.
Reso urces Over $40,000,000.00
Little Rock
l\lain a t Fourth

Markham & Louisiana

August Probst, Pres.
117 Main St.

Furrier & Designer
811 l\Jafo St.

Litue. Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana

Kern -Limerick, Inc.
Road Buildingl\laintenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS ' EQUIPMENT
Little Rock
115 N. Spring St.

"It's Easy to Pay the Haverly Way"

Haverty Furniture Co.
411 Main St.

Little Rock

BENSKY

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Littl e Rock, Ark.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company
Phone 2-4191
616·18 Center .. Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.

Ma yflower

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

Dai ry Company

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints

120 Maple St., North Little Rock , Ark •

George's Steak House

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS

Little Rock

413 \Y. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock, Ark.

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.

n H· m, Pro"'.

pastor of big St._ Mar.r's Church, Fort
Worth, Texas, still is interested in the
school paper, which he founded around
1917-some twenty-seven years ago.
The paper began as "Cadet D ays", tying in with the o ld military corps of
World War I. Tb e corps also grew out
of Father Ame ilian's fertile mind wbilst
he was a young prefect and teacher
at the academy. Both were daring departures in th eir day a t the sedate
young schoo l.
Interest of our revered founder was
shown when h e caJled Feb. 5, to give
his •'brain child" a little piece of "pocket money," and to inquire about its
well being. Father Aemilian neve r has
lost interesi, and every now and then
he p!'esents us with a news item, an
old picture, a tip, or some tim ely sug.
gestion.

Phone 4-2307
l\.tattress Renovating, Rue- Cleaning,
UJ>holste ring
17 20 E. 6th St.
Little Rock, A rk .

J f AN'S

Lindsay, Texas

Waples-Pain ter Co.

1}1~k

1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
Little Rock, Arkansas

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.

P hone 9022-F-11
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_F..,
Adams Calls
Fr. Ae.milian Furnishes His Maturing
Johnny Adams called at the academy
Brain CILiJd With Pocket Money
Notre Dame briefly on Feb. 28.
from
B.,
S.
The Rev. Aemilian Schmitt, O.

Pre1,are J>Jaylets
The ''Preps," or pre-hjgh-scbool boys,
~r~ :ir:irJnot~na ;~i}::t~Jb~eog ;ar~
Pt~sent them to the public in the gym
this spring. Favorite play lcts to date
are ''David. Th e Shepherd Boy," "J o~Ph, Dreamer of Dreams." and "Ben_
~.8!11in and the Silver Cup." Boys who
signed" for the Prep Dramatic Club
0re: Dick Brown ell, Red Beavert, War0
~o:':n~ar,;~sT~i':1or::,Y E~~°;~;t;',
~rownel~ Herbert Huber, Jimmy Stan-

NORT LITTLE ROCK
D RECTORY

217 !\lain St., North Little Rot'k, Ark,

F. E. Schmitz. Owner

Gainesville, Texas
lUember Federal Dc1>0sit Corporation

Arthur Bornhoft's "Thunderbolts"
pounded their way to the senior league
basket baU pennant at press tirne, becoming undisputed champs without a
play-oU when they wo~ both b:ilvcs
of the long winkr-sprmg schedule.
Dickman, J:ick Waite, Stringer, Bryce,
arid Gay lo played with Art. Vernon's
··Hellcats" took the junior pennant
from McCurdy's ·'Tigers'' in a )?itterly
con tested play-off ending March 7. The
Tip-ers got only the first ot four games
in tht' finale. but scores were clnsc-8 - 4. 10 - U, 20 - 18, 19 - 17. McCu.rdv's
teamnintas were Martin Knoten. Me

Grocery and Mark'!!l

" Builders of Comp! tc 1-hmcs"

First State Bank

THUNDERBOLT S - H ELLCATS
WIN LOOP PENNANTS

A Complete Modern Food Store

North Texas Motors
OTO

Feb. - M.tr., 1945
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wonder why-ho! ho!) . . . •Pinetop"
Hughes ls our most a rd ent movie fan.
He knows the private life of them oil.
. ''EarthespeciaJly the actresses. .
quake" Wirtjc-s and " Hurricane" Grogan fought it out to a bloodless draw
down at •·The Place" the other night.
(''Hurricane·• claims a snowball hit his
eye. but we in the know have a differl.'nt conception of said snowball.) , ...
Duffy, our "gone but not forgotten"
classmate, must have really raised some
"whoopee" thC' last f,.w nights before
he ll!ft for the service. . .. Gilmore
nnd Mctnnas have gone on the "p rowl"
for sQutrrf'ls aPain, or anyth irig else
. John Hum.
that stays clos£' t:l Paris.
our super mat.hemaUcian, 1s back in
''Trig" once more. You can' t very well
\I/rite letters and learn "Trig." can you
Johnnie? . . Gt•s Gillespie, alias "the
Brain''. has finally got back lo school
and, as we sec has lnken a turn for
tli.e ''Spiritual" side or Ffe. . . . "Sis"
Springle has just pnsscd ''lier" pre.
induction physical for the "WAC".
Frank "Low-Life" Dumboski and L<'C"HLLife" Snvder. ovr LIU 1e Rock dun,
have been taking caff' or the Abbcv
rabbits . . . . Jc.>rome A'- lcrt looks us if
he's bL>en holli·ril'I~ "tirr .. rr" all his
life.... ·'Curlt-v" Bnrnhoft 1,-s deS<'rtM the dormitory and moved ov~r to
Cousin Art's room-the one with tlie
"l1hL'li<'d'' wallpaper. . . . "Hugo the
Hermit'" Frc-dcman 's not to be sc<'n
..,.., the camnus very often these davs.
Frcclrman is rrcparin~ ii> enter SL
Louis fToJ\onrsity this ~1•rrmer . . .
IV'ike Wat' 'n~ has or-c or two affil:ations with St ~ct-olnstic-a. 'Or dirf t-a"c
\.l.'hcri this WC"l Lo l)f('SS. Thpsc lhin"S
change prettv "'l'~dmly. Wr-'11 keep vou
Posted as to full•rt"" dcvelo::--ments.)
Thnt'5 all ror thi~ b··•e. rrr-it•. We·re
hcadine: for the "l·nmn.st ..1·l"h" nuw .
Look for us on the Honor r-,11
- Birdseed

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Conditioninc
Contractors
Ser vice - InstaUations
Littl e Rook
417 W. Capitol Ave.

LITTLE ROOK, ARKANSAS

Hospital Beds, Invalid Chairs

Twi n City Corporation

Compliments

Day & Night Service

Real Estate, Ren tals, and lnsurance

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company

After 6 p. m. Call 4-2801

Office in Twin City Bank
North Little n ock, Arkansas

l\lontbly R entals

8-roid Parker, Mgr.

Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock 116

Wm. T. Stover & Co.
)tab,

5~

Ulilt Roell, Ark,
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Eliminated in Tourney
The Trojans were eliminated Feb. 24
in the District 12 official basketball
tournament by loss of a real heanbreakt'r to the strong Greenwood Bulldogs. who won the tourney. After leading all the way. Subiaco was stunningly junked when Hile, Bulldog guard, at
the nry close o! the battle sank un almost impossible goal to put his team
out front. 19 - 17. Redding had just
rung the bcU to tte the score. The lacquering was typical of the hard luck
pursuing the Trojans all season.
Playing for Subiaco in Lhe mce:t
were Courtney. Savary. Wirtjes, Denman. Lux, Oliv •r and R1 ~-

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

Capital Hat Company
108 W. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

Himstedt
Plumbing & Heating Co.
321 We'S"t Capitol Ave.

teak

Little Rock
pecialty

& Ch icken Our

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & 1-'lGBT SISCE 190t
lU-l W. 7th

Phone 4-%9.24

t

Campus Activities
The varsity basketeers showed a
fighting spirit late this sea_son, _avenging early smears by Catholic High and
Boonev1l1e. They have been especialJy
good on the home courL and spectators are warming up to them. They
took Catholic High. 27-14 and Boonev11le, 18-17, m return matches.
In the intr'_lmural hoop league, always a hot fight. the "Thunderbolts''
ure i<'uding the seniors at this writing,
and the_ '',Diving Mustangs·• have the
juni~r d1v1si_on in tow. A pennant and
a chicken dmner are at stake, I hear.

th!hbo;·:e~~y J~n~~i~~ri~:.~1\~g ~~r~

Smith for a formal dance several weeks
ag~. The boys are still talking about
this rare treat. and thanks to Father
Christophc.-r and the Sisters.
Father Fintan has reorganized Troop
38, Boy Seouu; or America, and from
all I hear it h; going great guns with
the larg1ci.t enrolment in its history.
and many advanced Scouts on hand.
Fat~er Victor and. Father Anselm, experl(•nce-d boyolog1sts. are helping m
this fmc work.
On Jan, 20 Father Christopher Jn _
stnllcd a "Juke Box" in the basement
··rec" hall. which has a dandy sJickedup floor. You old-timers will have to
comt~ by and sec lhat new "rec" hall
above the former footba11 locker room'.
So now we can practice our steps and
be right for "being sent" whenever a
danct' occasion looms. The "Juke Box·•
1s bu:sy during all free periods.
~at's all for now, but don·t stop
b_uym, thosP BOND while a Jap or
Herb Minton.
t'iazi 1s loose.

Little Rock, Ark.

Distributors of Genu.ine
Bendix-Westinghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Re.pairing
Offf!le Phon e 6810
A. H. Christian
R. B. Clay bough
4-5284
3-U33
418 Broadway, Little Rock

Helen Marie Steed
Little Rock, Arkansas

Compliments

MEET

The Falstaff Distr. Co.

at the l\tEN'S SHOP

J . E. Hornibrook

Carl

Sheet Metal and Roofi.ng Contractor

Bone Dry
Little Rot:k

P hone 4-'H'l 1

J. Meurer

Jlealirc- in
" Every Form or Insu.r ance"
Little Rock , Ark.
101 Glon r Bid !?".

CAFE
Phone 2-9'"12'?
CASSINELLI, Proprietor

qllitte~~- .d:;~~r;:~t~' a~~t bfse:o;~\P:
:----------l
-.__

Leggett

Griffin -

ITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

---------------A. & J. Electric Shop

Funeral Home
1000 West Capitol

,1}°!}{)

Little Rock

REAUTY g. R~ RSEl

Cf}( -, . >Ul'rLY
812 !\Jain

(Julian Nabholz)

102
Phone 7696
3 W. 3rd St.
Little Rock, Ark.
.___

/ ~~
t.

COMl'>\NT

Ceo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc.

Little Rock , Ark .

Brokerage

Gilmore

et:ond

PAINT &
WALL PAPER
COMPAt'fY
320 Louisiana St.

Little Rock, Ark.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Little Rock

Markham & Collins Sis.
Little Rock , Ark.

Compliments

Joe Jun g
North Little Rock , Ark.

Healy & Roth

"Th ! e n With The Plan"

PATIO
Little Rock

are good ror a gag.... Joe Gaylo says
he is on the n•rg~ o[ a nervous greakdown ovl'r that cht..>Ckroom. Oh. ''.'"ell,
a bit or gray ,1,·ould look okay ,:nixed
with that rl•d ..•. We were afra_1d for
a while that Gil Gocke ,1,,·as gomg to
the Army. but the scan.• 1s over. • • •
Albert Hammer is about the only boy
in i-chool in cigarC'ttt•s now . . . . Joe
J ohnson. Jim Ryan, ond Jun McManus
ore nightly listeners to Bulldog Spalding's tall tulc s. . . , Johrmncs~n a_nd
Q'Rourk<.• won't talk about then- trips
anymore. Who shut them up?
Kubiskil' is a st<.•ady worker in study
hall. and that"s wh<ll lands him _on the
honor roll. .•• Lisko boys: _Will and
Phil, have honor_ roll a!'"b1uons, and
th<:se Wt..'fl' happily realm.-d last period . .•. Big Bird McCurdy was on the
run all during rl'treat . . . . Joe Murphy's plans (or the St. Scho!Astic.i ~ance
back-tired on him, but tht•rc will be
others. Murph. . . . French Mo:row
spent n•trc•at wt·ek in the exccpUonal
~-ay, so we henrd. • . And Herb Minton is anothl'I" who camt· back from
Fort Smith with a cont<.-ntcd look on
his race.
EugcnC' Post is not seC'n so much in
thC' library h1tl'ly. What can be con•
suming his tim<.•? , . . Stonum and Barney ar<.• going to WNlr out that typewriter any day now, . . . J ohn Smart
doesn't divulge much, but be patient,
we've worm<•d cold facts out of much
bNter mt•n, . . Ralph Oliver continues
one of the bt•st stars of the hoop season . . . . We hnven·t heard any more
about Tommy Moix's heart.throb up
Fort Smith way . • . . James Parker
loves guest chosing. ls it because of
tht• big gab frnsts that follow:' . . . .
Herc's hoping the Army doesn't need
Jimmy Probstfit·ld n ex t summc!'.
1

~~·~t Jac~~;·i~~~~r 8 ~i~~.~~:;t~{is1n°~

in dorm. but too many people don t
appreciate it. . . Grnsshop Thron :it
last reports ~vas trying to gl.'l e1wugh
nerve to write to Candy.
Paul Rh,•a thr,•;;ltt-ns to go _in for
monoply on us .•.. Stanly Scrantc, anothN intramural star, nurses S"crf't
football aspirations. . . Bob Vcrturth.
th<' campussed kid, works out newer
and ncwc>r ways to ~i•t to Pans . . .
Swirczvnski'~ mum~ 1s 01w tl11d ,i?cts
them ::ill thC' firi;t tnnc. . . . J<?hn rroy
probably can chum morl' femmme admirers thnn anyonC' elst..• in school.
Wl'll. thnt's tlw .•nd of _th,• t:-:.1il, and
1 hoot• you art• u 'lt'lter inf.,rn,ect per
R.B.
son for having followed m~.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

Robb & Rowley Theatres
Fw,eral Directors
815 Ma'n St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Low . Priced -Fast-Selling
Bed Room , Living Room, Dining Rootn
Breakfast Room , Tab les, Chai.rs
Mattresses

Brass Rail
BAR

Wholesale. Groce rs. Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Serving the Trade
We earch t he )Jarkets or the World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansas
Little Rock. Hot Spring-s,

a/

Little Rock

American, French. Italian and Creole Dishes
- UNSURPASSED One Ten West Markham

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.

lly Rayburn Brown
u.lctreat's over, and it seems to have
~led ye correspondent"s stock of
1i<,0asip
considt'rably. Our beloved junn,~ ~<.'~m to have taken heed of t.hc
r/tJll'r !I words and turned over the
tloOV(!rb!tll new leaf. But old Rayb. _is
'di.! t c•as1ly discourugcd. and will dig
Cp<.' r and deeper into the past.
~r~,bby Brown's "~eveille with Bevcomes nt mail-call. '. . Edward
to Yan comes out. of the library only
bt:r '"!)eaJs. . . . Philip Bryce is at his
st
1
~ bookeeping, poor Phil. .. Bobb.Y
8
d:-ttle s intramural basket ball team 1s
}·e'ne al) ng~t by itself, just like last
rri:r. • , . Richard Cour~ncy and his
lna~<.·r (who vi,ited him rL>ccnt.ly)
Co c a swell bridg(' team . . . . Ranny
Pr x and Bob Denman journeyed to
ba~ll just before r~treat. They came
r1f:Sk tight-lipped, which is what worCot ~~- • .. Jack Evans' hunting has

Phone 4-1664
3022 East Broadwa y
North Little Rock. Arkansas

Men 's Shop
417-119 !\Jain St.

❖

tluniors

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Rube & Scott

Little Rock

❖

Brown Leaves
Frcddie Brown. prep student froin
~onroe. La .. left school recently when
his father went overseas and h is mother needed him at home. You were a
real pal. Fn-d. and we'll miss you lots.
Luck to you.

Bery & Al

Compliments

118 East i\13.!'kbam

❖

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Jobbers or Everyth ing in Furnitur•
Little Rock, Arkansas
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BLOO~I TO STUTTGA RT FIELD
Chief Warrant Officer Bernard L.
Bloom, originator of the Subiaco War
Bond Fund. was transferred in February to the Stuttgart Air Field in
Southeast Arkansas. He had been at
Camp Polk, Louisiana, and previously
to that had been in Honol ulu. on the
West Coast in T('xas, and various othf'r parts. Bt'rnard has met Louis Selig,
Tubbie Stipsky, and other Subiaco
boys of the Stuttgart area. He hopes
to get to Alma Mater la ter.

~tkansas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,
"The Linc of Safic;faction"
Putaski Theatre, Royal Theatre,
Se\'Cnth & Arch Sts.
Prospect Theatre, New Theatre,
Arkansas
ittle Rock
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
1
•
~ a s Th eatre Bldg., Little Rock

Bob Rossi's C een Mill
& Main-Across from The Gazette
,
/2 Block West of 3rd . B B n Sandwiches Plate Lunches.
'
Ulch Lunch, Italian Suagetti.d ~rid -Drinks.
Phone 4-2468
Beer an
1
ll West 'J'hird, Little Rock
l)

°

TED RATUBONE IN PACIFIC
Ted Rathbone, studt•nt here in '42-43,
and in part of '43-44, is a Scaman Fi~
Class serving in the Pacific, accordint
to George Savary, academy senior, who
corresponds with Ted. Ted speaks of
.. fou r long but wonderful months" he
spent in San Francisco after boot
training and a 15-day leave. He was
waiting fo r his ship to go into commission. "I went ubonrcl ship April 8th
and pulled out April 26, and have been
out here cvl'r since," Ted wrote in
Deccmbu.
Ted has bt:cn in four invasions in
the Pacific-Saipan, Finian Palau,
and the Philipines. Ted ran into Mort
Hardwickc on Treasure Island, and
met Joe Boeving at Saipan. He had
gone to school with both at Subiaco.
Ted says, "all we live for out here
is mail"'

Tony Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store
119 E. Mark ham

Littl e Rock, Ark.

Moon Distributing Co.
Wholesa le Liquors
Little Rock

715 E. Markham

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions - Doctors' Supplies
Donaghey Hldg.,

Little Rock, Ark.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
Little Rock, Ark.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distributors
223 Fer ry

t.

Little Rock, Ark.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
Manufacturers of
PERMANENT DRAINAGE
Dallas, Tex,
Little Rock, Ark .
Tulsa. Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Arkansas Foundry Company
Iron and Steel
Distributors or Johns•l\1 anvllle Roof•
ing and Building Materials. All types
of Steel S1,eelaltles for your home. _
Little Rock, Ar~.
1501 East 6th St.
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Sophs
B y Murphy

John Hendricks, our Camdcn-ite,
used to squabble with Father Christopher over the "legality" ot shooting
ducks, or was it quail, out o[ season.

Now lhe arguement is, whose move on
the checkerboard. . . . Jody Sellmeyer,
expert gun and bull shooter, claims he

can get two shots on a flock of ducks
out of his single-barrel gun. That hand
is raster than lightening, it seems ..
The donmtory terrors. since I have
wandered from the 4th to the 3rd Ooor,
are as follows. !rom the meanest on
down: Oscar Parsel, prcsiden t of the
"Little End," Bobe Pope, vice president, and not inactive, Robert Walters,

secretary. LJcidentally, Hammer still
believes yours tru.Jy put. that hair-oil
down his throat that night of nights
•... We're 50rry your buddies left you
at the hall, Phil Bezner, but buddies
arc dime a dozen around he.re, so hook
on again . . . . Jim (Snake) Hartmeier,
alias "Hum," is another lad who gets
around in dorm. and has a fine barbershop quart(et) voice.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Will iams •
''ltem•Tone Headqua.rte.rs"

Paint & Wall P aper
no Ma.in

t.

'

Little Rock

Since 1910
Arkansas' Larrest Cleanslnr Institution

Lasker's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc.

lHl &Wn

Llltlo Rock

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service

Jim Crow, alias Fenton Painter, finally got him a dream girl in Paris ....
Paul Weathers 1:. so well liked that he
has had several invitations form Fnth_
er Fintan to come down to the latter's
room for a chaL .. And Henry (Hy)
Holiman has even bcc.n getlmg invitalions to attend classes. . . . While l'm
at it J rnighl mention as of the same
category: Put Higgins, Jacky Savary,
Jack &t!!ns, B. G. Hartmeier, and Jim
Schuh (tops for special invites), all
buddies o! mine.
John C. (Sideburn) Burnside is so
good the boys from sophs on up gather
around to watch hun work geometry
... Chick Volker seems to have been
bedfast for a day or so, but is up and
around again. . .. "Someone swiped
my shoes," is all we heard from Jim
Watkins along Feb. 4th. Well, another
Louisiana Irishman beard C.rom, but
loud . . . . Smee lhe new semester, we
have a new boarder, name o{ Werner.
Welcome, 1896400.
Odds nnd ends: Ray Byrne. James
Crawford, Nick Kirchner, J. W. Hand,
Herman Kresse rated (or ratted) "among the best" during retreal . . . Hiryak, Chudy, Dick Vernon, and Sokora
are and always will be card sharks,
no matter what the game . . . . Billy
Cox, Ray Kiehl, and Jack Farrell seem
never to get into my column. They
said just lo mention them this time, so
"here you are, fellas." ...• Gilbert Ev•
ans and Tony Hahn wonder where
Sherlock is. I would like to know, too,
Padlock (Holmes).
Flynt Leverett is our only represent•
alive, or soph, from Memphis, so much
rests on your shoulders, Flynt, not
counting the head . . . . Jack Phillips,
of Corpus Christi, is or was with John
when they meet or met some Paris
Paris girls, but iL seems to me that
twosome broke up. Jack bad something
there .... Roy Pickens has sounded oU
so much obout Hot Springs that I believe I know the town by heart.
These are your lively sophs as to
date, and if I've missed any, probably
nobody else has. See you next month
with the latest.
- Joe.

Jennings Fixture Company
State Agents tor McCray Commercial
Re.trirerators for all P urposes. Hobart
Food Preparlng
lachines; Cutlery,

Blocks, etc.

Utile Rock , Arkansas
1100 Main St.

Wriiht Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second
P hone 6143

LIIUe Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
GrlndlnC", Clippen, Ruors,
She.a.rs, Surgical Instruments
Memphla, Tenn.
Ft. Smith, Ark .
1ae,Uon, Miss.
Shreveport, La.

IAlilo Roek, Arkanau

Little Rock, A.rk.
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Upper Classmen
By Martin Buerrler
Only !ive remain in Ye Old College
English class. Tommy Mullen ha 5
joined Uncle Sam, and before long
will be driving red hot lead into those
Jnps or Nazis. Luck, Priva te!
Abraham tries his best to dodge th at
infernal Greek, but hasn't much suc'cess. Sometimes, though, you ca n sec
him straggling in 40 minutes late. l fl
philosophy. Abe is tops. He will lecture
tor hours on the virtue of temperance.
Johnny Wiederkehr, our Altus specialist. was called home suddenly not
long ago to help in an emergency. a ut
Johnny was back not much later tha.1'1
on any other week-end. He moves JikC

a gazelle.

"Sis" Springle has been waJkin.g
around with a heavy weight over htS
head. Must be that halo he got du.ring
the retreat.
Wirtjes, the Fox. is our memorizing
wizard, and has almost mastered She),
ley's Skyla rk. Watch Big Wirj in bas,
kctball. He put in 12 points against
Clarksville.
Guess this finishes the news fo r t11iS
issue, if any. Read it again next tirne,
Same paper, same writer. same smash,

:~g .f~"!a~l~

v!~~u~!;t ;~r!~~~ ~!~~g
and Devilish Upper Classmen."
-Goost•
0

For Fine Jewelry of All Kinds

Keeby's, Inc.

Harry W. Elliott

Little Rock, Ark.

J. F. Weinmann
Mill ing Company
Little Rock , Ar kansas
Local Phone, 4-0385
L. D. 58
Manufacturers of
Poult, Cream Meal and Bo,s Feeds

~~~km~y:n;r;.o!d~~~e!Ztna;;~
C Juni~r.
played ... Carn!val S~eet
Scene." He is a pupil of S ister Celine,
0. S. B., of Paris, who assists the acadtrny in music instruct ion. P.iul Watkins, fresh man, played ''Casinette
l:>ancc," and .1'~rcdcman, prep. student,
Jtave "White Sails." Wntkms and
f'redeman are. pupils of Frater Gerald
Sacra.
Many Paris boys and girls took part.
-Gaylo.

....__

PARIS DI RECTORY

The Economy Store
l'aris Leading Department S tor e
Considers it a Privilege
l'o Lend Its S upport to Our Friendsublaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
The Rexall S tore
Gates Chocolates • Alrmald Hosiery
Northwest Corner of Square
Puls, Arkansas

Dixie Fuel Co.
ft. C. Reed-"A Trojan Booster"

Ca rl Wa tson, Mgr.

111 W. Capitol Ave., Little Rock, Ari' •

Hogue Photos
Portrait, Comm ercial and Aerial
320 West Capitol Ave.

P hone 2-16·'-6
Little Rock, Ar k.

Spaulding
Athletic Goods Co.
AU Nationally Ad vutl.sed Lines
206 Lou isiana St.
LJttle Rock, Ar• '

Compliments

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Boys in Recital
'rhrce young academy. pian.o pupils
We.re presented in a music recital, Feb.
9, at St. Joseph School, Paris. The

Paris, Arkansas

SEE

By Alv"in Hoffmann
Nobody doubts _that the Frosh a~e
the biggest class m school, but wed
like to sell you the idea that we ~re
aJso the best. And Jack Watte, Seminole. Okla., and Ralph Pierce, Fayetteville, Ark., are men. on Lhe, j'?b to help
us do it. When sp ring t rammg comes
up you may see wh at I mean .... J erry
Mart.in had better keep those letters
better guarded or someone w il1 steal

;~~~~i~i~fotlr~~~~~ast~~r~!U le~~
is composed mosUy of Freshmen.
There are Bird McCurdy and J erry
Martin, two coming stars. Fred Bro~n,
Charles Ernst, Die": and Jack McBride.
Creighton and McDeane arc sho rt of
"the makin's'' just now . . . . Harry
Bourgeous, the Hot Springs kid, is up
for murder because of the way he
slays the girls with his good looks ... .
Bob Buss 1s the silent type, but plenty
good in the class rooms. . . . Everyone
wants to know where Jimmy Chasant
got his nickname, ''Boogie."
Far from last in line are two buddies, Bobby Hefferman. and Jack Ebbing, who arc not berng dumped so
much in dorm, now that new laws are
being cn!orced.
❖

❖

❖

Fritchie in Navy
Bernard Fritchie, last-year day stud•
e.nt from Prairie View, stopped at the
academy on January 30. decked out
in Navy togs. Bernard spent the d_ay
at Subiaco, renewing many acquaintances.

Eagle Drug Company

Fox Transfer

Evans Funeral Home

Daily Service to Fl. Smith

Arkansas Printi ng
& Lithographing Compa11f

Abe's Service Station
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
MoblloU

SU BIACO -

-

M obllp.s

Geels Brothers Store
Pa ul and Martin Geels, Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Ar kansas

Steed's Place
BEER & WINE
" Where All Friends Meet"
Lunch es, Tobaccos, Candles, Etc.
Paul A . Kennedy, Mgr. S ublaco, Ark.

Compliments

John H. Kolsem
Arkanau

Subiaco

Lux Cafe
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
High way 2Z

F . H. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ar k.

Sonny Gorrell

Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.
Paris, Arkansas

Standard Service Station

Boosters o[ the Trojans !

Compliments

Expert Wo rk on Standard l\fakN
Highway 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

R. S. Dunn

Rephan 's

l. B. Cr ensh aw, P resi dent

.re

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
By The Sign of the Flyinf Red Hone

Serving- Ft. Smith, Paris, Uranch,
~ tc1ur, and Sub iaco. Route Your Shi p
lti.enta % Fox Transfer
~ltls Ph one 4;5 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

Paris, A r k.

Attorney-at-Law
BoonevtUe, A.rka.nsas

The First National Bank at Paris

Multiple Interlined carbon fo rms
now manufac tured in Arkansas•
Oall or write us.

TAKES NAVY TRAINING
J ack V. Coley, who left the academy
last term at Christmas time, is ,w_ilh
Company 45.}4, U. S. Naval Tr~1~1ng
S tat ion. San Diego, for boot t ra1~m_g.
Bill Conroy. of the Boston Sox, 1s m
Coley's company, he writes. J ack ~aw
Herman Schlaf and Lindeman of Wmdthorst (we imagine he means Peppy)
at th e center. He wrote Feb. 4.

P rescription Specialists

Helping- Build Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas

CJtU RaJns, l\1fl'.

All Over Arkansas

Ark • 0 - Sets

Freshmen

See your Doctor, Ulen brJnr us you r
Prescription.
SA VE WITH SAFETY
Leadinl' Drug- Store or Logan Coun ty
R. M. Thompson, Mrr.
Paris, Ark,

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

DEPART~IENT STORE

Sterling Stores, Inc.
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THE PERISCOPE

*eels
T. C.

tf~v~ad~t CC~:r
Blai;, Ass't Cashier

~trn le l\L Crenshaw , Vice P re.sPace .A$'t Cashier
J, Amell, Vice Pres . .8: 11 ·
th ' U •t d States Government
Under Superv1s1on of e m c
d
'th
Deposits in this Bank are Insure w1
The Fed eral Deposit Insuran ce Corporation
To the Extent P rovided by the " Banklnr Act of 1933"

A Good Place
To Buy Good Things

Strobel's Store
Groceri es, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

" For the Trojans"

Ray 's Barber Shop
Ray S picer, Owner
Hlrhway 22

Subiaco, Ark.
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fore\•er telling the jokes, and oftcm do-

Preps
By Sullivan
Arthur (Hoot Owl) Beavcrl and .lim
(Screech Owl) Brogan are acquiring

quite a collection ot the noctural pre-

dators, and will !-lrgue for hours on
their habits, favorite abodes, etc. They
even claim to know the exact age of
:>very owl they c~tch. But they are
not so familiar with owls that they
forget to handle them with glo\.·es until tamed . . . Ray Bdken is the growingest lad in the prep group, and that
goes for feet. . .• Dick and Jack Brow-

nel_l _have become grand champs at line

writing. and are . wangling parts in the
prep play that IS bemg talked about.
. . . . James C. {Cornstalk) Epstein is

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Sterling
Vitrified China
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock )
STERLING CllL"IA CO.
East Li verpool, Ohfo

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

his own laughing. He'll be a broadcaster some day, we'll bet. .. Tom Frc_
deman and Konc:cn)", our all-out hikers,
seldom get farther than the football
field. Why not strike out for the ad\·cnturous hills, boys?
Where tht're is smoke there is ffrc.
Where there is fire there is Knoten.
:13ut Tommy 1:s doing other things-he
1s commg up m studies, we hear. . . .
Buddy and Scotty Lett. ~re getting
snO'?PY of latt-, from takmg too much
advice from Dick Tracy Weathers. They
ev.en want to solve that puzzle of the
MLSStng Prep English Class. Can't be
done. brothl'r. . .. Teddy (Sideburn)
M1Jletle is. alwayi:; hitting the rough
spots m arnhmet1c class, but plug on,
Ted, you'll be a football star some day
and they'Jl [org<:t these thmgs .... Baxter {Slim) Marsh is fresh from Little
Rock, and looks good at this distance.
. . . Jerry (Jiggers) Schuh is a very
good watchman 111 penmanship class.
John Sexton & Co.
. Peewee Sontag has a system of keepManufacturing Wholesale Grocers
mg warm. He doe:; 1t with red flannel
underwear. That movement wtll spreud
Established 1883
Sontag. . . . Jame:. (Slim) Stanton is
Chi cago
Broklyn
gettmg to be a good shot with a shoe
Da llas
m the dorm. May :.ave a life in a foxAllan ta
Fittsburgb
hole, Slim ... Ed (Bug Eyes) Tate, our
11':admg prcpster, has set up Jn busi- "Church on the IJill " - Popular Brand

Patented Hotel Specialties
381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 5:?nd Ave.

Hardware

Calumet
-

Stolfa Brothers
John Deere & J. L Case
Tractors
&
Farm Implements
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Chicago

Tea & Coffee Co.
"The Aristo11 Line"

(09-11 W. Buron St.

For a Rerreshing Pick-Up
Chicago

Pop Kola

Marb le Corporation
Carthage, ~lissouri

& Mission Orange

Safety For School Children

Ward's All-Steel Buses
Con way, Ark.

Building

El Dorado, Ar k.

l\1 .

Choice Wines

Altus, Ark .

Helping Build Arkansas

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Louis G. Selig, among the first to
obtain the M. A. degree in the old comtnerce department, under Father Leo
Cerschwyle r of blessed memory, has
an accounting business in Stuttgart,
Arkansas, and is said lo ma nage var_
ious estates. Louis is a member of the
Nationa l Committee or the SAA, and
has repeatedly proved helpful when
caUed upon. The old-timer of the '04'06 period wrote in not long ago. exPressing his gratification at good progress be ing made by the school Selig
as national alumni president in

~r~.

FORT SM 1TH DI RECTORY

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Phone 7582
102 North 10th St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Com1>lime.nts

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wheeler

John A. England
President and Manager
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Good Breeding Stock for Sale
Harris burg, Arkansas

Holly Wreath Flour

l . D . Knight, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne, Ass't Cashier

Logan County Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr
Bonded Winery No. 8
The Flavor and the Bouqu et
or Mountain-Grown Wine is Superior
-BRANDSWonder State Special
Delaware

511 Gan. Ave.

❖

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

Randall Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln

Parts and Service
8 - 22 N. 11th St.

❖

Wra 1>ping Paper, Dags, Twines
School 1 Store & Offi ce Su1,1>lies
Ru b ber Stamps & Seals
F ort Smith , Arkansas

"The Biscuits That Build"

Fort Smith, Ark.

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

Ward's

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. F ifth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since l !i11

Fort mith Ice Cream Co.
201 North 10th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Hammer's Machine Works

City National Bank

When It's I\l achine Trouble
S EE US FIRST
52 - 54 S. Sixth St.
Ft. SmHh, Ark.

61 2 Garr. Ave.

R. A. Young & Son

Fort &mitb, Ark.

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT

Clinton Furniture Co.

FARM TRACTORS

919 Rogers Ave.

Dot Springs National Rark, Ark.

Morrilton, Arkansas

Article Arouses Interest
.. Notice write-up about YOUR John
(Tree) Adams in The Regist er of Sun.
Feb. 4, 1945. Good Luck!" This message came from Father Jaschke, who
was at Subiaco some two decades ago,
in the time of Father Goessens of
blessed memory. He wrote from Raymond, Il linois. Th e Regis ter, Denver,
Colo., is one of the best known among
Catholic weeklies.
Glad to know of your i.ntcrest in us,
Father.

❖

J . Ah ne on F u rlo ugh
Jeromt' Ahne. class of 1944, of the
Army. paid the Trojan headquarters
a visit on Feb. 1 while on a 7-day
lea\'e to his home in Scranton. He had
completed specialized studies al Texas
A.&M. College, and was expecting a
new assignment in the Army. J erome
was looking handsome in uniform,
and expressed keen pleasure at seeing
the gang once more.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Clarks vill e, Ark.

Conway, Ark.

❖

301 So. 10 St . P hone 8901 Fort Smith

Clarksville Bottling Co.

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

❖

Polar Bear &

INSURANCE

Hiegel Lumber Co.

❖

Tu r nage in Navy
Edward Melba Turnage. academy
studenl during the •43.·44 term. a Trojan football prospect. entered the Navy
on Feb. 7, and is at the San Diego
training center. He completed his high
school work at Lake Village, his home
town. before joining the Navy. his
mother writes. Eddie could meet some
of the boys out in Diego.

Garr. Ave. & Court St.

Ford Wholesale Co.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

F. D. I. C.

Scranton, Arkansas

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
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HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Gerhard (Thor) Friga, '40, day studenl from Shoal Creek who made good
as an airplane builder in Detroit before the U.S. entry into the war, was
home recently on a furlough from
overseas, according to P.A. Kennedy,
who spoke with Thor. Friga has grown
into a handsome, sturdy man, Kennedy
said, and is an Army pilot. He was a
t ransport flyer in the early days of
the war.

Fort SmiU11 Ark.

The Goldman Hotel

R. T. Higgins Co.

Mobley Construction Co.-

Col. T. H. Barton, President
■~cbaa re

Altus Co-operative Winery
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General Contractors
Bottled b y

Ward 's Body Works

Lion Oil Refin ing Co.

James Post, Mgr.

Feb .• Mar., 1945
Selig At Stuttgart

DRINK

Carthage

Phone Z32

Feb. • Mar., 1945
!less, and _will now answer two questions for Jl\'e cc-nts on any homework
we have.... Ed (Eaglebeak) Bush, the
expert airplane designer. is about to
be put out of business by Father Lam~
bert. Too bad-we figured those things
,vould fly, m time.
Robert Bruno has taken up pillow
slinging, but il's n discouraging racket ,
Bruno.... Harold Erwin, a new prep~
SlC'I', ii; straight from Little Rock. and
is an all-round prep find. He should
make good . , . The Limberg boys are
coming ahead in studies, but do they
love those weekends! Lon· (Dallas)
Tutton would make a fine prepster if
he would hit the books harder. Come
on. Lon, help us boost our average.
Watch the preps pop out on the hon~
or roll this spring. We will be one of
the leading classes in the school. We've
got brains and numbers, so watch our
stuff.
-"John L. "

Fort Smith, Ark.

The First National Bank
Established 1872

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Rightway

1,

Commercial
514 Garr. Ave.

•
6 So. 6th St.
SHOE SHOPS
Dial 5908

F . C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner

ta~dw,a;~ stJ:~s;eS'::.:!~rs~oi°m~ie-

~'!!:· !to:- Appliancs:. ~t~:~:::~
fort Smilh, Arkauaaa

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fort Smith, Ark,

White Da iry Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew Ice Cream

Fort SmHh, Arkansas

The Oldest National Bank
In The State
Fort SmJth, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

For All Kinds of Steel Work

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Pause That Refreshes

DRINK

@gt{Z

The Best at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
l\len's Store

Department Store

llu,aia 11.. emenl

In Bottles

300

Roi:ers Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.
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Day Dodgers
By Tommy LensingHere's a quick round-up of dodger
acth:ities. The List I'm writing from

shows the largest day enrolment the

school ever had. I'm afraid I can't get
all the names. but will do my best.
Charley Borgerding gol a sudden attack of Navy Blues, and joined. Luck,
fellow . . . . Duerr doesn't like the
weather we're having. and comes to
school well fortified with clothing....
We hear Ed Friga is now a buck private. Can't be true. can it? . . . Since
basket ball is over, Snutry Gorrell. a
~ootball star last fall, is mighty anx1ous to come to that 4 o'clock study
period. What's fluffy, Snu.ffy? .
Albert Lux doesn't take chances on the
weather. If it looks just a trifle gloomy
he stays here overnight. and no questions asked. . . Don Shirley depends
a lot on his thumb along the way ot

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Company
High Grade Mill Work
Building Materials
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Da ly Monumental Works
W. N. Gifford, Owner
Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.
Phone 7i44

Ft.

mitb, Ark.

Drink a Bite to Eat at 10, 2, & 4

life. . . . Bill Siebenmorgen is our
"rough and tough honor-roll student" ..
We hear Butch Weisenfels has a little
feminine trouble in his neck of the
woods. Heh. did I say "neck"'! Excuse
iL ... Paul ZubaJik's desk is just an
uplifted magazine rack, they say. . . .
Charles Bauer bas earned another
name--Sin-a-tra, accent on first syllable .... Edsc.l Dooley thumbs his way
through life as wen as Shirley can
while Fox prefers physics to any othe;

class.

Motors, New & Used
Switch to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
JOJ Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

B11ildit1J! Materials

Eads Brothers Furn iture Co.
Kenney Bros.
410 - 416 Garr. Ave,

ll~•1 nolds -

Ft.

mith . Ark.

Davis

Wl1ofosale Grocers
30:t Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

18 - 20 S. Si•lh St.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Brinit Your TTorse and Mules
To The

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule Company

1608 Rore1:, A ... c.

A Friendly Place to Slop
fort Smith, Arkansas

~~~

0

~~

~:~eie~. K~~~~it:,1c~;~tyR:~~t
get super-service out ot the bus driver .
... Frankie Fox is a Tiger on the court,
and watch him in football lf he'll only
grow up!
Joe Neuman and John Ahne seem to
be having a little car trouble lately
that might aUect their honor-roll status.... The Raible cousins always are
wanting to know if the !ish are biting.
They like to bet on a sure thing, while
we suckers just have to take pot luck.
.. . Martin Weisenfels has asked for a
re-enlistment.
Day Dodger motto:" Not only the
lorgest but also the best."
-Tom.

Arkansas Valley
Trust Company
Frank W. Youmans, Pres.
Byron Williams, Vice-Pres.
M.rs. Walter T. Gosman, Sec.
Executors Curators Trustees
Real Estate
Rental and Insurance Agents
615 Garr. Ave. Phone 314.7 Ft. Smith

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinists
Acc tvlene & Eleclrfc Welders
Phone 8fl40
. Tenth & Carnall
Fort mW1 1 Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL

BANK

D.D. MrCullou~h. R.B. Johnston
West End Garri-.on Avenue Brld~e

Pete's Place

~e;:

~ : :;t':nl·u:n~~\t~~Hef
Ga1sbauer, Barney Geels, and l:l.ilbers
are al~ of the intellectual type, fry

Gilbert Lensi_ng is reported giving
up "dear'' huntmg . . . . William Neumeier is silent and secretive, but we'll
pry him wide open yet. ... Don Schnitzius loves to read about ''Susan''. . . .
George Weisenfels is now called "Buelak," but nobody seems to know why.
... Bob Ihle likes to give the "chicken
coup'' plenty of gas when he drives . ...
Ambrose Ahne is so quiet he almost
sulls in the dodger bus, but livens up
❖
❖
❖
in study haU. . . Tony Benz just wonFredeman says those moths can live
ders what's going to happen next and in his locker, but they are going to
gets many surprise endings out of Lile. have to "eat out'' if he is to stay in
... Charley Eckart is the Hurricane's clothes till Commencement.
ace forward on the court. ... Bob Furstenberg would like to pilot that bus
Since J878
some day .... Raymond Geels without
his Dick Tracy is a lost boy .... James
Patrick Shoe Com pa ny
Kearney Js usually seen with one good
eye and a new notch in his belt. . . .
Good Shoes For Everybody
Aloys Nolte gave up basket ball because of long-handles.
913 Garr. Ave.
Ft. mlllt, Ark,
Ask Joe Nolte Jr. when he's going
to the Army, and he will say. "Friday."
Petit
Jean
Lumber
... Jerry Schwartz has falJen hard for
"Minnie Pearl." . . . Johnny Willems
And Supply Co
Sash Doors Gllt!ts
Red Cedar Pa.inls & Varnishes
Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
Ch i-NameJ Palnls & Varnishes
Motors, Armatures & Transforme~
Composition Shingles and Rnofinr
Rewound and Repaired
7 l S. 7th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER B01TLING CO.
Fort Sm1lb, Arkansas
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seems to have a Diesel engine in his
car .. , . You don't see much ot Carl

F'lR mGRFST PRICES
Brin" Your C::ittle, C':ilves,
Pogs and Sheen to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
West Fort Smith, Oklahoma
l,ouJ, I,;. Beland

Leon A, Wlllloms

623 Garr. Ave.

Fort SmUh, Ark,

Mceller's Electric Hatchery
U. S . Approved
P. O. Box 697

Tel. L. D. 45.

Fort Smith. Arkansas
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Cecil M. Chrisman
Gets Bronze Star

NUMBER 6.

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Chaplain

Slaff Sgt. Cecil M. (Rhody) Chrisman class of J 936. has received the
Bro~ze Star for valor in action in Europe. accordjng to a clipping sent in by
Sgt. Allred Hoedebeck, of Fort Bragg,
N. C. Cecil is a brother of the Rev.
Edward Chrisman, O.S.B., who is also
a Subiaco graduate and is pastor of
St. Joseph's Church, Paris Ark., as well
as active in Rotary and civic work. The
citation states that Sgt. Chrisman was
awarded for . . . "distinguishing himscU by heroic service in connection
With military operations against the
enemy on Jan. 23, 1945. in the area of
St. Vith . Belguim. Moving his combat
patrol far out beyond our main defenses, he came under overwhelming
infantry attack. Realizing that pro~
longed resistance was impossible, he
ordered a man by m,in withdrawal. As
the men moved back, Sgt. Chrisman
with another soldier covered them. Only when the la:;t soldier had reached
safety did he and his companion leave
their h azardous pasts and !.ight their
way back to fri"ndly lfoes. . . "
Rev. Victor Beuckman, O. S. B.
Cecil entered the service on Nov. 25
1940, with an infantry unit. He went
The Rev. Victor Beuckman, 0. S. B.,
overseas in May, 1943.
young priest of the abbey, was ap❖
❖
❖
pointed chaplain of the students in
ear1y March by the Rt. Rev. Paul M.
Seniors Busy
The sedate seniors are not so sedate Nahlcn, president. Father Victor began
fost now. Most of them are running hfa duties as spiritual advisor <.md
around bug-eyc.>CI and nervous, arrang- counsc11or to the boys soon thereafter,
ing fo r caps and gowns, getting pict- and now has a chaplain's of!icc in a
ures taken, removing conditions blockIng their graduation. deciding what room adjoining the library. It is the
senior activities to take in and what lirst time in history tbat the spiritual
to skip Ior want of time, and even director has had an oflicc of his own.
gazing star ry-eyed (or is 1t stary?) at apart from other official space, and
the heavens. in hope of getting inspir- the term Chaplain also is nc.:w to the
ation for that cJass paem which is a school.
"toust" of the very near futw·e.
Father Victor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Yes, to an underclassman it's fun
to watch these seniors in their antics Frank Bcuckmnn, o! East St. Louis,
a month before graduation. But 1 lltinois, was ordained last May 18 in
rnusn't laugh-I'll look just a.s funny Little Rock by His Excellency, Bishop
next year, no doubL
- Herb. Albert L. Fletcher, D. D. He is pro❖
❖
❖
bably the youngest priest ever to hold
FACULTY ENJOYS OUTING
the spiritual director's office at Subi'I'wenty-one faculty memberS and aco.
clergymen of nearby parishes, headed
Father Victor succeeds the Very Rev.
by the Rt. Re\'. Paul M. Nahlen, suPerior of the Arkansas Benedictines, Ignatius Bodmayr, prior of the abbey,
whose
many and onerous d uties in_ the
hugely enjoyed their annual outing on
Easter Monday to "Joe's Place." a syl- monastery had long made the spintuaJ
van retreat of rare beauty a nd hospit- directorship of the boys a heavy b urable spirit. Games or soft ball, ca~ds, den. Father Prior had been the well
and long walks about the premises beloved Counsellor of the students
¾•ere enjoyed according to Lhe taste. since 1932. The Rev. Bede Mitchel,
A. rarely delicious home-cooked dinner O. S. B., had held the position pre"-'as the highlight of the day, and was viously.
1''ather victor 1s one or Msgr. t"eter
followed by a 6 o'clock luncheon. In
the afternoon spontaneous discussions Engel's "boys" of the Saint ~Iizab~th
on liturgy, rubrics. and general thc- Parish, East St. Louis. He 1s doing
ol<?gy gave a clerical tone to the gath- post-graduate work in English and
Journalism during summer months.
ering.

April. l945

Nine Are Lettered
Coach R.P. Maus awarded "S" letters to nine basket ball players. They
are George Savary. Joe Reed, D ick
Courtney, Bob Denman, forwa rds:
George Wirtjes. center; Sonny Lu:x
RaJph Oliver. Joe Nolte. Bobby Brown,
guards, who also shifted to forward
spots at limes. Savary also played
center. Lux is captain.
ln the District 12 tournament, the
Trojans were eliminated by a field
goal in the last moment. after having
led all the way. Greenwood's Bulldogs. who t!limiated S ubiaco. even ..
lUally became District 12 champions.
It is the clostest the Trojans had
come to a championship in the hoop
game since winning i_n _1939. and going to the st~e ~m•tmals.

Three Chosen " Boosters"
Two seniors and a junior were chosen on A11ril 11 to represent the student body before U1e faculty in the
common °tlroblcms of boarding-school
lire that arise from time to time. They
are to bear th e tHle of "Boosters." Th e
three are Ral1>h Oliver, j unior, and
Gus Gillespie and Carol Springle, sen~
iors. The trio were elected by the studeni body in Special Convocation presided over by the Re,•. Christopher
Palatlino, 11refect of discipline. Written
ballot forms were used, not th e "viva
,•oo~;•v::s~~~~ived the highest number
of votes, at 145. Gillespie received. 81,
S1>ringle 63. Other close contenders
were i\tarty Buergler 4.1 1 Lanny Dickmann 36, George Wirtjes 20, George
Savary 19, R. Brown 18, Art Bornhott
11, Joe Reed 22. There were 74 nom~
inated.
It Is fell that Utis representation is
a step fon,•ard in popular government.
❖

❖

❖

TO BE ORDAINED
Three seminarians or the abbey h ouse
of studies await ordination this spri ng,
They are the Rev. Maurus Gerke, Gerald Sacra. nnd Raphael DeSalvo, whose
former homes are in Little Rock, Denison, Texas, and Center Ridge. Arkansas respectively. Ordination date had
not been set at press time, b ut was expected to be early in June. All three
seminarians are graduates of the acade.my and had excellent records in high
school.
❖

❖

❖

SYMPATHY
Sympathy is offered to the Rev.
Christopher Paladino on the loss by
death of his aunt. Mrs. Adelaide Rossi,
aged 82, who died March 17. Fathc.r
Christopher, popular prefect, assisted.
with Father Laughlin, pastor, and Fa~
thcr Lachowsky, ot Conway, at th e
funcraJ held from the Center Ridge
ch urch, Mal'ch 20.
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Welcome All

Your Religion

Lately the town has ht.·en honored
by a return for a visit of a few of its
young heroes fresh from overseas duty.
Specifically we've noticed Gregory

IL may seem trite lo say, but it is
always timely to remind the young
student that no force influencing his
lire can possibly be freighted witl1 so
much pot.C'nllal good for himself as -religion. Some students, while admitting
lh~ importnncc of thcir Faith to them,
tend to minimize the STUDY of religion, lhjnking it is something they will
gradually .. pick up" Sunday after Sund.iy as they go along in life. But this
is a fat.al fallacy. Without a strong
grounding in the fundamentals o[ the
Faith, the Word o( God is much more
likely to be choked out by the cares
and distractions of adult life, than to
lake root and grow jn the soul. Experience has proved this all too sadly.
Too, the boy who cares little about
the study of his religion now is likely
to care less as he grows older. Youth is
the lime of great enthusiasms and great
loves. wh.ich deepen with age only if
they have attained some growth in adolescence. The ignorant soul is the easy
prey to propaganda. Clever thrusts ai
revealed religion cannot be skillfully
parried by the hall-hearted poorly instructed Catholic, Ignorance, more
i;urcly than anything else, classifies a
man as "4-F" in the battles tor the
Faith. The sworn enemies of l'eligion,
o!Lcn sotanic in their own cleverness,
know this vel'y well. They preach to
the world that the Church is the foe
or science, or knowledge, of education.
But they themselves know full well
that the opposite is true. Genuine ed.ucation has always helped the Church
better than uoy other natural ally. And
ignorance of the masses helps the enemies of the Church most of all. In
spreading their false information, they
rely on one thing above all else-your
ignorance. Ignorance breeds prejudice,
bigotry, narrowness. And these are
always the hotbeds of persecution.
Excellent courses in religion re available to you at Subiaco, and these are
the golden years for mastering them.
Time is set aside tor the pursuit of
these courses, You are neglecting aid
from above i[ you neglect them.
No one, arriving at the end of the
trail, ever regretted time given to 1·eligion. But every rational person, in
serious moments, is sorry for not bav•
ing given more time to God .
Provide in youth against old-age indi1ference to this eternally important
duty •

Elsken. of the Rangers. back from the

Saipan and other Pacific batt.les. with
many a harrowing tale if be chose to
tell; Ed Wagner. former Trojan football center, from Australia; J obnny
Frederick, also trom Australia; Denis
Martin Ashour. decorated Army Air
veteran from England; and Robert
Kennedy, who snached a furlough !rom
lta.Jy and General Clark's men bcfor<-'

things pick up in that sector. Simultaneously. Barbara Ashour, only WAC
from the parish to date, came to visit
her folks.
Welcome all and God bless you for
the good work ),"Ou',•e done for God
and Country. You are but a fraction
of the more than 70 youngsters this
town, with an otf.ical population of only 202, has sent lo the wars. But what
a grand sight, and what a relief, to
see you home with us once morel
❖

❖

❖

Why They Don't Get It
It you are a service man. or the
relative of one, this may be an answer
to your question, "Why can't my tavor"ite Gl boy get his Periscope sent.
to htm?" We quote from a card issued
by the War Department, such as come
lo our desk TeguJarly these days:
"Effective immedfately, and until
further notice, please withhold mailing
copies of your publication addressed to
the person named below. He will advise you promptly when the mailing
should be resumed and will give you
his proper address." Etc. So there IS
a war on, you see!
All we can do in cases like that of
course is to take the card out r.,f our
mailing lists-and bope we'll be advised tater on where to sena. U not,
there's nothing we can do about 1t.
But we most cert.a.inly DO want the
boys to get the paper-it is all t!> our
own interest as well as theirs that
they get it.
❖

❖

❖

Dally DeriniUons and Explanations
Baplism makes you airs of heaven
and a child of God.
-J .U.

The Periscope
En~ed a& Second Clau Maner October 30,
1"1, at the Poat Office at SU'RlACO, ARKANSAS, under the act of Much 30, 1879.
ADC .

The

P ertaeope

strives

to

Chronicle

achoo1 and alumni e\·ent:s, lffVe as a medium

of eontac'l between alumni and friends on
th• on,a bn.d and the scbool on the other,
and to encounce literary and Journallruc
t.alant an.d amb!Uon amonc the atudenta. It
Yi.ahM to serve as a medium of expression
ao1 ont, for the staff but for the students
ta~en.l.
STA.Fl'

c.rot Sprin1le. Editor Herb Mtnton, Ctr·
cu.laUon Gus Gillespie. Sports. Joe Reed.
Rayburn Brov.m. Joe Murphs. Alvin 'Hollman. James Lakamp, Hierb Minton, Mart1n
Buertler, Joe Gaylo, reporters. Mmlen;: Gus
Gillespie, John Hum, Frank Dumboskt, Herb
Minton. Jamea Parker, J'"oe Gayto.
Rev. LouiJI Dcuster, 0. S . B., But. Mar-

ODALITl'
Th~ sodnlity assembeld on March 25
to bid farewell to their spiritual director. Father Ignatius, who turned over
the duties of his offjce to Father Victor.
Ralph Oliver, president gave a short
talk on th_e good work done by Father
Prior during the past twelve years as
director. Upon finishing his talk, Oliver presented the retiring director with
a spiritual bouquet and a smoking set
on behalf of the sodalists. Father Prior
responded graciously with a farewell
address. Fnthcr Victor coI1cJuded the

meetin& with 11 ~horl IIIUI,
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Honor Roll
Post-Grad
Name or Student
1 suergler, Martin
2. Abraham, Joseph

Gen, Av.
97 1-4
9-4

Con. Appl.
100
100
100
100

Academy
1 Wiese, Leonard
2. Vernon, Jerry
3. Reinkemeyer, Gt.>ne
4. Buergler, Richard
5. Sharum, Paul
6, Gillespie, Anthony
7. Hollman, Alvin
8, Voelker, David
9. H()(',18er, Joe
10. Kublskte. Syh•ester
11. Stebenmo111:e.n, Wm.
1%. Springle, Carol
13. Cox, Ranny
14 Parse!, Oscar
15. Hahn, Tony
18. Bro..,.,,, Rayburn
17. Vogler. Henry
18. Duerr, Joseph
19. Sokora, Vincent
20. Schroeder, Otto
21. Fox, Frank
22.. AhleM, Jerome
23. Zuballk. Paul
24 Lisko, William
23. llum. John
26. Hartmeler, Jim
27 Post, Richard
28. Stehle, John
29. f'uhrm1m, Bill
30. Wa 1kln9, Poul
31. PfclUer. Pn\11
32. Fredcman. Dick
33. Kaelln. t.nwrcnee
34. Allbrl,cht. Tom
35. Dum, Jim
36. McBride, Jack
37. Wagner, James
38. Hendrick~. John
3!l Lehnen, Loo
40. LJ.tko, Philip
41. Popf!, Robert
42. Watkins. Jim
43. Miller, Fred
44. He.Hernan, Bobby
45. Bornho!t, Arthur
46. Schmitz, Larry
47. Prob!lltfield. James
48. Vernon. Richard
49. Owens, Bill
50. Sarnnle. Stanley
51. Gorrell, Norbert
52. Lever-ell, Flin!
53. Schroeder, Robert
54 Ebbing, Jack
5-5, Beshoner, Carl
56. Kre,;se, Rennan
57. Voorhees, Jack
58. Courtney. Rrchard
59. Mannas, Francis
60. Benz, Anthony
61 OUver. Ralph
62. Molx. rommy
63. Denman. Bob
04. Werner, James
65. Breeden, Gu.a
66. Ahne, Ambrose
67, Hiryak, Albert
68. 1'::dans, Jack
89. Cccls, Raymond
70. Wailers. Robert
71. Dickman, r.anny
72 Fuhrman. Linus

964-5

.. ..
....
. .

100

96

001-2

95 5-6
952-3
952-5
951-3
951-5
94 2·5
941-5
93 2-3
93 3-5
93 3-5
933-7
932-5
93 1-3
931-5
931-6

93

.
95

100
99
96
99
99

"

92
92
92
913-5

91 1-6

96
95

93

Tate, Edward
Sullivan, Jack
Weathers, warren
Bcavcrt, Althur
Sontas, Jim
M.lllette, Teddy
Konecney, Samuel
Fredeman, Tom
Bro~an, Jimmy
Belken, Raymond
11. Lelt, Scolh•
12. Leu, Buddy
13. Huber, Herbert
14 Kremer, Gerald
-Released March 18 by

S~tdt,

98

97
98
96
97

97

98

.

99

98

97
97

96

93
99

93

100
97
98
93
93

91

.
.
..
95
95

95
95

90 1-2
90 3-7
90 1-3
901-3
90 1- 5
90 1-5

96
94
96
93

90

90

91

90
95
JOI)

89 3-5
893·5

89 2-7
891-4
891-4
891-4
891-5
891-5
89
89
89

88 1-5
881-6
88
88

87 5-6
874-5
874-5
87 5-7

Prep
1.
2.
3.
4
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

97
99

100
98

." .,.
,. .,

91
91
90 5.5
90 4-5
90 1-2
!JOl-2

!JO
90
89 4-5
89 3.5

100

90

92 4-5
924-5
92 3-5
92 1-3

91 3-5
91 3-5
91 2-5
91 2-5
912-7
911-5

98

100

100
97
100
95
92
93
97

93

100

JOI)

93

96
96
91
93
93
91
99
95

...
.
...,.".
.
.."
94

95

94

97

99
92
91
95

92
99
95
93
97
94
97
97
95

..." .
.
..
90

96

95

97
95

97
97
90
97

98 5-6
98 2-7

94
90

96 7-8
96 l-4
96 1-4
93 3-8
93 1-4
92 7-8
92 5-8
92 4-7
91 f,-7
90 3-8
89 1-4
the Rev.

94

98

94
96
96
90
90
95
98

96
98
98
96
96
95
95

97 3.4

90

99
99

97

90
95
90
94
93
95
Clement

o. S.B.. Reotor, ,o,· ~o 4Lb Per~
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WORTIONGTON WO UNDED
AGAJN ; llA
BRONZE STAR MEDAL
Sg-t. Maynard S. WorUlington, of
Ute U. S. Marine Cor11s, previously
awarded th e Purple Heart, has received the Bronze Star Medal for
heroic action on Saipan, in th e Ma r ian as. But a lmost before the award
could catch u1, with him , Sgt. Worth.
1

l
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Four Golden Jubilees This Year

t'tU1'::

1

::g~o::i~~1aso~g~!:o n1i~ :.e~ii~
C. L. Worthington , North Litt!~
Rock, has written that " Muss·• was
flat on his back (in late l\larch) but
"doing ok.'1
Cita tion for the award of the
Bronze ta r to ~laynard reads: "For
heroic achievement in action against
the enemy while serving with a Ma rin e rine com1mny on Sa.ipan, Marianas ISiands. On lG Jun e 1944 Sergeant Worthington 's company' was

::e~:~[;:~~!rr :~~ ~~~:

I

~o:::,~~; I
i

dis regard for his own s.'\fe ty, he volunteered to lead his squad fonvard
lo locate th e en emy piece, After ;
having located Ute enemy gun, Ser- i
gea nt. Worthing ton directed mortar i
fire so effective ly and so accurately;
that. th e ~ntiaircraft. wen 1>on was si- i
lcnccd. Hi s lea dersh ip and devotion t
to duty we.re in kee11ing with the/
highest. lraditions ot Uie United
States Naval Service."
The acndemy is very proud indeed to add ils salute to l\laynard!
His broUter, Dick, who was graduated with Sgt. Worthington, has
gone to sea in the Atlanti c, with
the Coast Guard.

Left to right : Brother Placidus, B.roth cr Frank,
Brother Anthony, an tl Broth er Aloys.
This year of grace, 1945. may fit- venture Maechlcr. In the sanctuary
tingly be termed the '·Year of Jubilees'' was Sir Charles J. Jewett. K.S.G., in
at Subiaco. with the 50th anniversary regalia. Mrs. Jewett was an honored
❖
❖
❖
of profession occuring tor Lhe four Lay guest at a later reception in the reGA TON IS SERGEANT
Brothers pictured above. It is a record [ectory. Dave Knesal. LitUe Rocle.
Sgt. Hugh C. Gaston, U.S. M. C., is of its kind that may stand for many among old students who knew the
the correct tenn now for "LitUe Pete,'' decades. Brother Anton and Brother brothers "back when'', represented the
Well remembered at the academy for Frank observed their Golden Jubilee Old Guard alumni.
h~ µopular pranks on the campus prc- on March 21, as previously indicated.
The student choir directed by the
~.tious t? graduation in 1941. And Hugh Brother Aloysius· jubilee date is May
1s serving "Somewhere in the Pacific.'' 24, but he will wait to celebrate it with RC\'. Lambert Eckelhoff ably sang the
Recently he handsomely remembered Brother Plncidus. whose anniversary is Eighth Mass from the Roman Kyriole
the old school He mentioned seeing October 5. (In a previous issue these along with the abbey choir, the .first
time this has been accomplished in the
Where John Adams, a class mate, made dates were erroneously listed.)
AU-America at Notre Dame. Hugh,
One of the memorable feast davs at modern era. Father Lambert's student
~ho now weighs 190 lbs. (if you cnn Subiaco, for both students and faculty, band serenaded the jubilarians in Lhe
imagine the Httle fellow with all that was St. Benedict's Day this year, when Inner Court in the evening. The two
JJoundage), is pitching for his squadron Brother Frank and Brother Anton were monks were recipients of many conbaseball team out on the isla nds, "and honored. Pontifical Mass was sung at gl'atulotions throughout the day, and
We have quite a few guys who have
9:30 by Presjdent N:1hlen, at the offer- ~oth clergy and Jaity from nearby parplayed some big league ball." Hugh tory of which the two jubiliarians re- ishes were on hand lo do them honor,
Played with Mojave back in the States. newed their vows. They were accom A similar day wilJ be arranged for
"T hope Subi is on tops in sµorlS, as panied. to the altar by the Very Rev. Brother Placidus and Brother AJoysius
usual," writes Sgt. Gaston in his neat Ignatius Bodmayr and the Rev. Bona- in October.
J>enmanship, which ls plain as any
Print.
ROGER L. KllARNEY
tam-weight champion in succession in
❖
❖
❖
KILLED IN PACIFIC
a camp o( 30,000 men, and later diMabry With Carriers
S Sgt. Roger L. Kearney, 20, who at- rected the boxing team at College Park,
P~tty Officer Erwin Mabry, former tended the academy during
term Md., as a member of an ASTP unit.
':['roJan end, is operating with carriers '40-41, was killed in Germanythe
on Feb.
Son of Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Kearney,
in the Pacilic. His wife, an Army lieu23, presumably in the Roer crossing, Tulsa, Sgt. Kearney is also survived
~ant, is serving in France. "I was do- ac<.-ording to newspaper accounts. "He by three sisters. Miss Mary Helen
mg my best to make the homeland of had been stationed in that section, and Kearney and Jo Ann Kearney, and
the Japs a smoky city, just like Pitts- his death occurred on the day the river
burgh," Puss wrote of a recent toray. was crossed." Roger was graduated MJ•s. E. _C. Slaughter, Piqua, Ohio.
R_ichard _Kearney, a broth&, also surfrom Marquette High School, TuJsa. vives. B11l Meyer, now a prisoner in
coa1PL11'1llNTS
transferring there from Subiaco, and Germany, is a cousin who attended the
late1· attended St. Benedict's College. academy at the same time as Roger
Jacobs-Dever
Atchison, Kans. While training at Camp and later was graduated here. Another
Flllleral Home
Wolters, Texas, he distingujshcd him- cou~m, J o.mes Kcarney 1 student from
l'ads
self by becoming flyweight and ban• Parut, now attends,
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THE PElllSCOPE
FATHER FABIAN WRITES
FOR NAT'L PAPER
The Rev. Fabian Oiersing (Leo Diersing). many time~ medalist while an
academy student in the late twenties
and early thirties. has interested himself in the wr1ung game of late, and
has "hit" at least one national publication that. we know of. namely the
Central Bla tt and Social Ju.d ice, published in St. Louis. His article, "l\ly
Broth er in Arms," is said to to have
~C'l'll well rcceiwxl It was also pubhsh_ed !n the Mnrch Abbey Message,
which incid('ntally, makes it "at least
two nationals." Tht! article pictures the
Catholic suldicr leaving home, adjusting himS(.'IC to military life. retaining
his iaith amid ditficulties. and coming
home to marry the girl who faithfully
walled for hun, to settle down to
Christian living.
Father Fabian is pastor ot St. Scholast1ca parish at Shoal Creek, Arkansas, where he has a man-sized job.
He is rebuilding the ch1.Ueh and school
plant. destroyed by tire some years
ago. A pretty rock school house is com•
pleted, and work on the rock church
Fath'-r Christopher
has progressed to a point that indicates
··Camp Subiaco, far-fam<.>d summer this building wi11 be even more beauti•
haven for boys. ages 9 to 15 is being ful. Fathl'r Fabian has dont! some landplanned by the Rev. Christopher Pala- scaping mc:anwhllc. and has plans for
dino. papular prefo-ct and former four- beautifying the church and school
stripe star athlete, amr,ng the greatest grounds immenscley when the "rough
quarterbacks th1:. academy hus ever work" and the nect:ssary building has
known. "Wt Int.end to have the C'amp bt!t!n complt:tcd. He works in overa1ls
in the regular way , beginning July 8, with the men through the week, and
the Sunday after the Fourth," Father designs and plans all the construction.
Christopher stated. "We intend to take He gained experience with Father
in 150 boys, as we have more bus Eugene's student crew at the academy,
space than last year for our comp-trip whith built the t;wimming pool and
features:• The camp runs two wel'ks landscapt.-d industriously. Father FaconSt..-cutiveJy. 1t is always over-en- bian is a godsend to the Shoal Creek
parish. which n4.>('ds just such a pastor
rolled.
Questioned about the 1945 comp fac- at this stage in its history.
❖
❖
❖
u.lly. Father Christopher said he plans
to have at lea:.t. seven Futhcrs. and :\It. t. Mar y's Ba ll
mentioned in particular Father Victor, Attended by Troja ns
Father Fintan, Father Lambert, FathThe Senior Ball of Mt. St. Mary's
er An~lm. and Frater Raphael, and Acadt"my girls, in Llttle Rock, was a
Frater Gerald, who are to be ordained magnet that attract<.--d some twentythis spring. The camp personnel will five Subiaco students, Friday night.
be announred deC.mttely in the bro- April 6. The Subiaco group were chapchure.
eroned by the Rf.!v. Raymond Wcwers,
❖
❖
❖
tleademy trt.>asurer and senior class
SPIELE R JS FT. SMITH
sponsor. Our boys were thrilled by the
John Spieler, class of '22. who for- great beuuty o[ many gowns and fac.:?s
merly had a clothing store in Charles- al the dance. and thought lhe annual
ton, ls located in Ft. Smith. John was affair a huge success this season. Ne.1rout on the West Coast for ::.omc years. ly 60 St. Mary's seniors took part. Their
He recently renewed contact with th~ beautiful boarding and day school is
academy, taking the school paper for conducted by the Sisters of Mercy of
the next tv;o y<.-ars. ··You can thank the SL Louis province.
Walter Tit.gen for thi ." Johnny wrote,
Five St. Mary's seniors in charge of
m his lucid Palmer style. Johnny ex- the ball were: Betty Dodson, assessp«t.s to put a aon in the Subiaco sum- ments; Mary Birnback. tickets and promer camp in July.
~ram; Gl•nevievc Slurter. general;
Frances MusL1cchi, pubhcityj Margaret.
T he Littl e Shop
Ann Collins. decorations.
Wllh a Little Bit or Everything
Trojan boy$ attending were: &bby
On Highway 22 - Paris, Ark. Byrne. Dick Countncy. Jun Gilmore,
San.dwit.hes a Spec.laity - Good Coffee Gd Gocke, Herb Minton. Ralph Oliver.
Stai:ilcy Sarnml!, George Savary, Carol
Ward's Ice Cream
Springle. Lee J. Snyder, William Terry, Glenn Wehunt. George Wirtj~.
Green Gables
James Crawford. Joe Higgins Herman
Kresse. Fenton Painter, Osc~ Parsel,
Confectionery & Sa ndwich Shop Bob Pope. _Robl'rl ~avury, Pat Wardlaw, and Mike Watkins.
Glad ys G. l\-l cFaddln, "Pro1,.

Plans Camp

Talks to Boys

TII E P ERI
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Sailor To Be

-

Presid ent Nah len

Ed Turnage
Edwo1·d Melin, Turnage, son of Mrs.
Gladys Turnage, Lake VilJage, Arkansas, is training at the U.S. N. T. C., San
Diego. He may have completed his
"basic" and be a rl'al sailor by the lime
this issue <'merge~ from the bands of
Ed SchneidC'~, the printer. Turnage
was a promising Trojan prospect a
year ago, but finished at his hometown public school before induction.
'"He is doing nicl'ly and seems to be
taking his training ok." writes his
mot.her, who asks that we "always remember him in your prayers. and that
this war will soon be over <Ind all our
sons be returned.''
Ed is one of manv Subiaco men who
prefer the Navy. •

COP E

ST D ENT PO T OFFICE
GREATEST MORALE B ILDER
By Joe Gaylo
As in the foxholes, on the air strips,
aboard Uncle Sam's boats, and whereever else American boys congregate
away from home. so here at ye old
boa rding schoo l, the greatest morale
bui lder of them all, in the natural
ordel', is cer tain ly the Student Post
Orrice. And that's a thing the oJd-tim•
crs can't say much about. For the
mt'thod of distributnig the mail is among the changes that have come with
the war and the new administration.
The new term starting in September
saw Lhe last of t.he old "toss and hope
you get it" system of mail distribution.
All previous student bodies wilJ remember how t.hey used to line up in
front of the west entrance to listen
for U1e prefect's voice calling out their
names-te!Jmg them they had received
that letter from home, or from their
favorite gal.
This particular thrill probably will
no longer be experienced by any !uture student body. lnstcad. the student
today gets his mail ('Xaclly as he would
call [or it at his home town post office.
The mail is still brought up Crom town
by Brother Aloys Wuest (who. incidcntnlly, will c:elebrale his 50th anniversary as a brother next fall)
and the Brother still takes the pouch
and packages (if they aren't too heavy)
up to the Prefect's office. From there
on the system ot distributing is new
and up-to-date. All student mail is
tak.cn by Carol Springle to a sub postoffice located in the former canteen or
candy store room. (The new canteen
by the way, adjoins the new up -to~
date recreation room. above 'the old
football locker space.} In the student
post office, each boy has an individual
~x on the same style as the rent boxes
~ government post offices. Re checks
his box .to sec .if he has a letter or a
marker mdicatmg packages or papers.
U so. he calls [or his mail at the win~ow, giving his box number. The mail
1s handed out to him by an assistant
to Springle, the student post. master.
That's all there is to it.
Mail handle rs are James Parker and
Joseph Gaylo.

The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.,
president or the school, on March 9
guve one or his infrequent but always
timely and trenchant addresses to the
students gathen..-d in special Assembly.
His address was on the broad subject
or ··Culture," which President Nahlen
brought right down to earth for every
boy by showing its application to daily
school life. In particular he dwelt upon
rcsp('Ct due omcial.s and teachers in
the school. action on the playground
and in the class room, mutual regard
c,f students for each other and othcr·s
rights, lh'i.ng together without undue
friction, and similar molters.
The above picture of President Nahlcn was taken nt th{.' Bishop McGuinOL'SS inswllation Cl\r<•mony at Oklahoma City, Jan. 10. It is a .. cutting" from
a group of four Benedictine abbots
"snapped'' at the banquet. table. The
picture was ra,·orably comm('otcd up00
wh<'n 1l appeared in the oulhwest
Courier, CJ:klahoma d10C('Sa.n. weekly,
which graciously lent the original from
which our engraving was made.
President Nahll'n was rccenUy in
Texas on busme~~ fur the abbey and
school. Ht! presided over numerous
functions in the abbey church during
~ent und early purl or Eastertide.

WADLEY IN A DVE RTI ll<G
Alumnus D. L. Wadley, former Oklahoma Gas and Electric company t'xecutive, has branched out into advertising, a "game" he has always wanted
to try. He is with a national company,
and has headquarters al Muskogee,
Okla., hjs home town. Wadley, who
served as national president of t.hc
alumnj body in '39-40, has won national recognition as a winner of prizes in
puzzle and publicity contest. Some
years ago he authored a book on the
subject. He called it "Winning Ways."
According to his friend, Father Raymond, treasurer or the academy, Wadley is very enthusiastic about his new
work. This corner would lay good money on Wad's chances of success in the
advertising !ield.

Breen a t Fort Worth
Thomas_ J. Breen, who belonged to
t.hc old M1Htary Corps or World War I
days under Father Aemilian, is back in
Fort Worth and seems to be employed
~y the Florsheim Shoe Shop. if we
Judge correctly !rom a letterhead.
Tommy served in this war at Fort
Knox for a time, receiving an honorable discharge later. He is a faithful
alumnus o_f the "old school,'' and dotprompt with dues.

Burnett-Wyss Lumber Co.

When in Russellville Visit

Eldor Johnson, Representing

11

❖

Ola, Arkansas

❖

Woody's Cafe

A Co-r arln e.rshi1,·•

Manufacturers of
YELLOW PCNE LUMBER

❖

Courteous

crvice - WhoJesome Food

K C Steaks and Chicken Dinners
Owned and Operated by
Roy, Cornelius and Wayne Sloan

311 ~loin St,

Russellville, A:k,

❖

❖

❖

Herff-Jones Company
Class Rings, ln v italions,
Caps & Gowns, Etc.
Par k Bill
216 Eas t " H11 St.

Norlb Lllllo Rock, Arkallia&

Cpl. Jimmie Ward
Awarded Bronze Star

.l am es V. Ward
Cpl. James V. (Jimmie) Wal'd, graduate of May 29, 1938. has been awarded
the Bronze Star in Europe, according
to his broth~ ~ Ward. academy senio_r. Jimmy ts with _the 47th Infantry.
Nmth Infantry Division. First Army
of General Courtney Hodges, now jn
Germany. The citation l'eads:
"J immie V. Ward, Co'.poral, 6295357,
47th Infantry, who distmguished himself by meritorious service in connection with milit.ary operations against
Lhe enemy durmg the period 15 June
1944 t~ 25 July 1944. in France. Throughout this period. Cpl. Ward proved himself to be an outstanding and competent
combat soldier. performing his d uties
as Truckmaster in an exceptionally
mer1tor1ous manner. Despite the adverse combat conditions. he supervised
the trucks and dr ivers or bis field
train in such a manner that the ve~
hiclcs were kept in almost continious
opl!ration. Frequently, snipt'rs and ar~
tillcry fir4.• were a dangerous menace
but duC' to his expert judgm •nt and
personal supervision. his trucks were
able to supply the demands or his unJi.
at all t_1mes. Cpl. Ward's actions were,
at all times, a credit to himscU and to
the Armed Forces of t.hc United States.
Entered military service from Texas."
The honor was awarded by command
ol Major General Craig. At the acad•
emy Jimmie was interested in dramatics, and served as stage manager. He
was always an upstanding youngster
good for his word whenever given.
Miss Anna Pott.hast, an aunt, and
other relatives of Jimmie, reside at
Fort Smith, of which city the decorated
corporal is a native. He was working
in San Antonio when he entered the
Y, a volunteer before Pearl Harbor
~

TUE PERISOOPE
Jodie Kordsmeier Writes
From "Isle of Rocks"
"Just received the best paper in the
land, 'The Periscope', and r·ve been
wondermg why t hadn't rece1Ved it
in so long-perhaps, too, if rd keep up
my subscription, Owt would solve the
Rt. Rev. Paul 1\L 1'aulen,
problem-ha." began J. K. Kordsmeier
Counse.Uor
m a letter lrom the PaciCic to hie.; friend
Jake B~ner, Lind53y, Texas, Pres.
and former Trojan team mate, Father
W. l\1. Saxon, Tulsa, Okla .• Vice Pres. l.Uchael Lensing, rec(.•nLly, Ju<:! ii:: on
Rev. l\tiehael Lensing, Sec'y., Subiaco wh<lt h(> l'clers to as the •'J-,le of R:.iinRev, Lou.ls Deuster, Treas., Subiaco
bows," which memory seems to tag ns
lte-.. Clement Schmidt, Spiritual Di- HnwiL He is in a Navy ,>'ard supply
rector, Subiaco
dt'pot. which should be a busy plact.!
tht>se days.. Joe. remembersd as one c,f
Sets Selig, Stlp ky
the lx-st small ends the Trojans ever
Since transferring to the Stuttgart had (he teamed with Father Fintan
Air Field, Bffnard L. Bloom. C. W, 0., Oldham. and the two wern n rcmiirkSoast Guardsman. has hobnobbed with &tle pair of bantam-weights in their
Louis Selig, ex-SAA prexy. and Fran- day, which was the early '30's) recentcis (Tubby) Stipsky. which would be ly completed S wc•ck:s in a storekeeper
enough and sufficient for a nice IJLlle ~chool between dutil!S. He believes the
Stuttgart chapter,
we're wt.--.h!ull}' Japs are wishing they had never startthinking. Bernard had an amusing 1;1:I a war.
story to the e!tect that whilst S,·lig
•·Cnst Iron," as he was called in
was looking around for a temporary s;chool. send-: particular regards to
home tor him (Bloom>. SeliJfs own Fathers '"Alcuin. Matth(.•W. Hoenig,
home was bought out from under him. Heiman, and Au~ustinc down in TexCompanions in misery a la wartime. as."' and condolt.•ncl·s to Father Herber
Both seem to be happily situatl'Ci m Vogelpohl on los.<;. of his mother b:>
Stuttgart, how~ver. Bernard hopes !or death. He commenU. on the happy juba week-end at the academy soon.
!lt:c of Brotht-r Fr.mk ,.ind Brother An❖
❖
❖
ton, und rm many odd and ends he
OE DO;<;OHUE ALIYE
gutht.•rcd rrnm the school paper. lt, by
~
. PRl ONER IN JAPA.."J
the ,1.·ay. hus bl!en sent regularly to
Joe Donohue. science graduau.• of Jot.•, bul as In otht.•r instances. does not
June 2. 1935, missing on Bataan ~jnce ah1:ays s11 rvivc the wc,ar and tear 1Jf
the fall of Corrigedor in the spring ol v,:.ir days. Nl· hope !or regular delivery
1942. is alive and bas been removed hc>reafter. Kordsic!
...
❖
...
from the Phlippines to Japan. according to a release by the Prisoner or War \Ianpower Short. Says Berend
Information Bureau. forwardl•d to thl
B1.•ing classified 1-A used to worry
academy by Joe's sister Mnrg;.1rl't. who
lives in La Mesa. California. Joe's new Paul (Rans) Berend, all-time great
address is given: Sgt. Joseph F. Dono- Trojan tockle. but Berend Brothers
hue, United Stah..>s Prisoner of War. foed, grain, cmd seed More at WindFukuoka Prison Camp, 1sland of Hon- lhoa-st ls "about Lhrce hands short•·shu, Japan. Via: New York, New York. and it will get wor:-;e, he thmks. Hans
Letters not exceeding 24 words can be and Co. are k<·cping the farmers supsent, but must be typewritten or plied, which is a nl'at piece of war
printed m block letters. Name and ad- work under the conditions. Vincent P.
dress of the prisoner are not counted V<•rfurth .is overseas m ltaly, there the
as part of the 24 words. Tht'rc is no p&:t 24 months, Hans reports.
❖
❖
❖
limitation on the number of letters
DONOHUE llAS AIR MEDAL
which may be sent by relatives and
friends. but contents must be limited
Jake Oouobue, hero of many a
to personal and family affairs. Forms
football and basket ba.11 contest at
for use in corresponding with Amerthe academy in the late thirties, has
ican prisoners of war are now avail•
0
able at all post olfices in the U. S., the t
~ ~~~\~I~~ rr1:
re.lease :slates. Friends are urged to
rrteived ror action in the Pacific.
write JOt..' at the above Japanese ad•
TJ,c award came last November.
dress. being careful of course to limit
Previou~ly, Jake had served with
the message to 24 words, and to strictf"l'l afrcrafl carrier. as a gunner on
ly non-war matters.
:t tomPdo bomber, and what a car•
Joe, a quiet studious boy who did
l"ier! The action or ''Fighting Lady,''
well in the academy's science course,
played football for tbe Trojans in the
~;~e~~~~i~e a~~c~~.~ :::;::r b~1a:h;(
mid-thirties. He is a brother of Jake
name ( ee Liic. l\Jnrch 5) is the actDonohue, famed Subiaco athlete, deion in which .lake took 1>art. The
corated by the Navy last Novl•mbcr.
ship has been sunk. and Jake has
been In Chicago taking special trainCOi\1-PLIMENTS
ing in electric p1·01>ellors. Ue is married to a.n Alabama girl named DorKeating Drilling Company
is. Jake was J>reparing to ship out
once more when his sister Margaret
ational Bank of Tulsa Building
wrote, in !\larch.
1n s pirit we send a 24-gun salute
to this Troja.n !
lffll0ll"l'IO

I
!
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THINK OF MEETING , SAYS JAKE
H's time. to think of our meeting so
let's begin planning to make this sUffimer·s gathering l00 per cent GOOD
for the association," writes Jake Beznt>r national president.
He suggests that all members not
tn the A? med Forces, or not detained
by War Work, begin thinking ot being
on hand. Exact date awaits action of
the committee, but the meeting will
be. in the su1i.mcr time \.mless war conciitions mak~ it impossiblt> to hold one.
With proi>ably 80 per cent or the
membC'rship ;n uniform, th~ gathering
w i.11 patur.,J:y i:>e smaller than usu8J..
This is m'..lre 1c.a!-Qn why all WI,() can
should attend .
Jake adds !.his thought: "Meanwhile
l~t·s hope .md pray that by '46 nll 11'~
boys will be b.tck home anc1 we cu:.
really have rn attendance tr:,tt will
go down in hbtory as the g·reatc!it of
•hc.m all."
He wro~e iu on April 8.
❖

❖

❖

WAR BONDS ARRIVE
War Bonds in favor or the Subiaco
Endowment Fund have been coming
:n or late. Jake Bezner, national president. led of! with a $25 Bond in early
spring, and Wm. Minden, of the Fort
Smith chapter, quickly followed with
one of like denomination, This is Bill's
third bond given to the scho0I.
Sgt. Andrew Bucrgler, though at war
in France, remembl'red the school with
a War Bond contribution through his
wile, who is doing a large-size job as
head nurse in an Oklahoma hospital
Andy credits his bonds yearly to the
Little Rock chapter.
Chief Warrant Officer Bernard L.
Bloom. now at the Stultgart (Ark.)
Air Ficld, is rounding out his third
War Bond book. which he operates on
the postal savings plan. Bloom is the
originator ot the •·Buy a War Bone. for
Subiaco" movement.
Others pcssibly have contributed or
soon will contribute their bonds. These
are the ones that have currently come
to our knowledge. Complete report
will appear in the summer minutes.
❖

❖

❖

Arnold Is Corporal
Andrew Arnold has a corporal's rating with the Anny Air force, and has
bc<m i~ the Pacific zont> over two years,
accordm~ to his nephew, Lee, J. Snyder. senior academy student. Andrew
~opes for a furlough b<'fore long. He
1s the son of Mrs. Mary S. Arnold. owner or the Arnold Barber and Beauty
Supply stores in Little Rock, Memphis,
Fort Smith, Shreveport, La., and Jackson. Miss.
❖

❖

...

SYl\lPATIIY
Sympathy of the community is exp_rcssc..>d to Father Eugene KnoU, Morrison Bluff. and Father Leonard Knot!,
Fort Worth on loss by dl'ath of their
mother shortly before Easter.
Also to Falher Anthony on recent
sickness C'lf his mother. And to Father
Bede on recent narrow escape and
slight injury in a tornado.
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Alumni on Many Fronts
Sgt. Vine Flusche in France
Sgt. Vincent M. Flusche is serving

Lt. Umsled At CC
Lt. J ames Surddge Umsted is an instructor in Oying at the Navy Air in
Corpus Christi, according to his mother. Mrs Naomi Mitchell. of Corpus
Christi. who thinks J im may get into
the fleet this summer, Lt. Umsted is
married to a former Camden girl, and
is the proud father of J immy Jr .. destined to become the greatest lootba11
player that ever was, the Lieutenq._nt
swears. 1! so, he will come by It honestly. for Jim was no mean shakes himseJ! as a Subi haliback.

Uncle Sam in the Signal Service with
the supreme headquarters in France.
Vincent, an outstanding classical student at the academy, visited at Subi•
aco every now and then before going
"across·• last fall. Frater D avid, ol the
print shop, is a brother of Vincent's.
❖

❖

❖

MULLEN ENTER SERVICE
Tommy Mullen, the school paper's
efficient circulation manager up to Feb.
l , passed through Subiaco on March
15-16, to enter the Army Air Corps.
He had been on the reserve list since
last school term. Tommy took postgrad in the academy the first semester
of this term. He starred in d ramatics
and other activities. " I'll be seeing you
on my lirst rurlough," said Mullen,
who was to be routed through Camp
ChaUee, Arkansas, to a Texas air Cield
for preflight training. He was in the
same category as had been Leo Wie•
derkehr, '44, now a B-29 gunner. Mullen thoughtfully ordered the school
paper lor the next two years.
❖

❖

❖

LT, SOKORA FLYING
LL Joseph Sokora, former Trojan
speed artist. sWJ is flying in the Pacific as a bomber navigator, according to nis brother, Vincent (Buddy)
Sokora, academy soph. Joe narrowly
avoided pos.~ible death, it is said, when
he became ill before one of the bombing raids and was left at home. The
ship he would have ridden was brought
down on this mission, and only one
of the crew was saved. Joe has been
hitting the Japs for more than a year.
He was a modest, well liked youngster
on the campus.
...

❖

❖

Koke in England
David Koke. who as a lad attended
the academy during the term, '38 - '39,
a freshman then, is recovering from
trench foot contracted during the win~
ter campaign in Europe. Dave is in an
American Hospital in England, his father, Dr, Henry A. Koke. of St. Louis,
informs. He is a daily communicant
and is Jortunate in having a St. Louis
man as his Chaplain.
❖

❖

❖

SEE PARI SIGHTS
Sgt. A. J . Buergler recently wrote
to President Nahlen of getting a pass
to Paris and seeing many wonderful
sights there, as well as attending Mass
on Palm Sunday in NotTe Dame cathed ral. He saw the Eilcl Tower, Arch
de Triomphe, the Paris Opera, Royal
Palace, and many historical spots. Andy
is with Supplies, in France.

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
P arts for All Makes of Cars
Phone 2.0123

Levy, Arkansas

Terbieten Bospitalizzed
Pfc. Urban Terbieteo, with the AAF,
was hospitalized al Santa Ana, Cal*
ifornia, when he wrote in early Apri1.
Urb,:.n asks for addl'csscs of Subiaco
grads living at or around Los Angeles.
He'll be wanting company when the
time comes. You grads in that area,
please look up Urban at the AAF Reg.
Hosp. Ward D-9, SAAAB, Santa Ana,
California, or write s.nd get in touch
with him,
WALKER WITIJ AAF
John J. Walker (Johnny Wrape) is
with the 46th Fighter Squadron of the
AAF, in the Pacific, according to the
Very Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr, with
whom he corresponds. J ohn has seen
fighting in the Gilberts and other places. He was recuperating when he wrote
in February from the Hawaiian Islands. Johnny has been overseas 32
months.
TRA P OLINA ON SHIP
Joe Trapolina is ser ving on the
U.S.S. Sausalito out from San Francisco. Joe writes to Father Prior, but
can't tell of his work. as it is censored
for the present. He expresses su rprise
and joy to learn Subiaco now has
around 275 students. He recalls an enrolment or about 75 in 1934. ·•we lacked quantity. but uo doubt we had the
quality,"' Joe says. Trapolina attended
Texas A. & M. College after Subiaco,
and has been in the service since August, 1942.
❖

❖

❖

NOBLE RECOVEIUNG
Edward Noble, Trojan back of '43,
has been recovering from injury in
combat in the European theatre of war.
and was out or the hospital after 30
days' confinement, his mother wrote
in late February. Ed will be on limjted service from now on, according to
report. He had a "trick" knee during
his senior season.
❖

❖

❖

Ahne in Germany

ic::;~ny

ex~~~i~e~i~ig1!fi:~n~ei~
~~~.
his brother, n student here, believes.
Frank is wlth a glider division. He
wrote the paper in late February from
France, expressing admiration of an
old cathedral he had visited. "The well
kept grounds or Subiaco and Abbey
compare with scenery here," Frank
said.

❖

❖

❖

Crossman Overseas
Fred ( Buck) Crossman, student in
the academy d uring the '40.'41 term,
has been everseas two years according
to his father. Mr. J . H. Crossman,
North Little Rock, who stops by occasionally. Fred, a Corporal. is a veteran of the Africa1 Italy, and France
campaigns, and is now probably in
Germany.

Meet ln France
Two brothers, Eugene and Ed Eck•
art. sons or Postmaster Joe M. Eckart,
or th is community, who had been sepuratcd by the war for many months,
were unexpectedly brought together
by the same agency. They met in
France by pure accident some months
ago. Both are with the engineers in
the U. S. Army . They met in a little
French town, according to report. Gene
has been in the service four years, and
Ed. who has a wife and two children
here, has served over two years. Ed
was route carrier out of Subiac1> b~!ore induction.
❖

❖

❖

Goebel on Leave
Pvt. Robert Goebel, '44, cen ter of
the 1943 academy grid team, visited
April 8. on leave lollowing basic training at Paris Island. Bob entered in Jan1
b~r~~i!~~sitls f?;-;,~g~it;oi~h:. .. ~~~nbe:t
training will be still tougher, he says,
with maneuvers simula ting battle conditJons very closely. Bob expects to
be assigned to Camp Eugene, North
Carolina, according to H erb Minton,
reporter.
Ockenfels in Air Corps
Johr1:ny Ockenfels, '43 is serving in
the Air Corps al Chanute Field. lU.
He has been in the flying game since
January, 1944. According to his aunt
Mrs. Paul Edelman of Fort Smith'
Johnnie is with the medical division
pending opportunity for pre-flight
training. Information on Ock en fels
came through Herb Minton.

Meet Your Friends At

Peoples Cafe
GOOD FOOD
914. Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.
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O ld -Timer V is its

Dave K.nesa.l

'Tve been wanting for years to gel

back and hear the Holy Week services

the way we used lO have them on the
Old Place." explained Dave Knesal.
veteran alumnus of the Little Rqck
district, who spent the week previous
to Easter. and some few days earlier,
with the faculty. Dave bad come up to
honor Brother Anton and Brother
Frank on March 21, their Golden Jub-

ilee of Profession.
Dave is chuck full of memories and

stories of the "old days." He knew
Subiaco when the enrolment was 21
boys, as against nearly 275 now. 1L
was really family lite then, Dave says.
So intimate and informal that the boys
didn't r~eive grades, and parents

were never sent the written Teporls

on their sons' progress, The boys
at that time were all Schol:tstics, i. e.
students (or the Order. though a bit
later others were taken in. and the enrolment went up. Weekends and vacations. even the summer recess. were
unknown. You were at the school every
minute from the day you arrived. unless perhaps. ca1Jed by serious sicknc~
or death in the family. or similar occurrences. Dave remembers that he
was at school two years be.fore he got
a two-weeks' furlough to his home m
Little Rock. Life, he said. was prtmU.ive, but the boys had much fun together.
Old boys be remembers being with
are G. M. Elsken, Frank Binz, Jerome
Morrison, Gus Neumeier, Leopold
Burgert. Frank Hammer. Henry Jasper,
Joe Smrker. Dave operated a blacksmith in Little Rock in the old days
after leaving Subiaco. Later he was a
roundhouse foreman for the Missouri
Pacific prior to the big strike of 1922.
He then went into the meat market
business for himself.. and later in the
building game. He owns property in
Little Rock, and operates a golf course
out Main Street. He bas three sons in

\Ullform, one ol lhem missinll in action,

7ULPEL HAS RECORD
IV17lf PACIFIC CARRIER
An impressive record has been hung
up by Joseph J. Tempel. serving in the
Navy in the Pacific area. Tempel attended the academy during the terms
'40-41 and '41-42. Volunteering in Sept.
1943. he took boot training at San Diego from Oct. to Feb. 1944. By direction
or his Commanding OUicer. Tempel's
record has been revealed, showing a
very full and honorable service. He
served aboard the famous U. S. S. Hornet (CV-12) during operations as follows: Carrier strikes on Palau Island.
Mar. 29-31. 1944: at Wake. Sawar. and
Sarmi. and in landing operations io
Hollandia area on April 21-24, 1944;
again on carrier strike at Truk, Sarawau, and Ponope, April 29-30, 1944;
carrier strike at Guam and Rota in
Marianas, June 11-13. 1944; at Jap fleet
west of Marianas. June 19-20, 1944:
at Pagau Island. Marianas. June 23,
1944; at two Jima, Volcano Islands.
June 24. 194-1; at Volcano and Bonin Islands, July 3-4. 1944: at Guam and
Rota, Marianas. in supp0rt of landing
operations at Guam, July 6-21. 1944.
Carrier strike at Woleai. Ynp and
ULithi Island on July 24-28, 1944; at
Volcano and BQnin Islands, Aug. 4-5;
at Palau Islands, Sept. 6-8; at Mindano,
Davao. Cebu and Nt>gros in Southern
and Central Philippines. Sept. 9-10-1213-14, 1P44. Carrier strikes against Cam
Ramh Bay, French lndo-Cbina, Jan.
12.1945; a~ainst Hong-Kong. Jan. 16:
against Okinawa, Nausei Shoto, Jan.
22, 19-15.

These lists have been forwarded,
signed by Lt. L. P. White, U. S. N. R.,
by direction of the Cn.mmanding Officer. Joe js au1hor1zed to wear the
American Theatre and Asiatic-Pacific
Theatre campaign ribbons. Joe·s luck
held well. and he was in good shape
when he wrote his mother, Feb. 29,
1945. asking for prayers and expressing the hope of getting home on leave
soon. He is the son o[ Mrs Lou.is J.
Tempel, Muenster, Tex., who with reason states, "Wc are all so proud of
Joseph."
❖

❖

❖

ODAL ITY RECEIVES MEMBERS
Fifty-five candidates were received
inw lhe Sodnhty on April 9, with the
Rev. Victor Beuckman. new spiritual
director, explaining Sodnlity aims in
a succinct S<'rmon. Thl• program opened with the Sodality song, Christ Our
King. Carol Springle-, secretary, presented the candidates. The hymn to the
Holy Ghost., followed by the Act of
Consecration led by Ralph Oliver, prefect were Curther ceremonies preliminary to the Reception oi Candidates.
Father Victor oWciatcd at the latter
aclion. Gus Gillespie, treasurer, was
master of ceremonies.
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Brothers Serve in
Widely Separated Zones

Winter-Spring Intramural League
Considered One of Best In History

Two brothers, Wil•
bur ( Barrell) and
Herbert. (Borney)
or the academy, are
serving in widely separated wnr zones and
are contributing their
sbarc in the war effort. They ore sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bornhoft, of Weiner,
Arkansas, and brothers of Arthur Bornhoft, senior in l h e
Wilbur
academy this term.
Wilbur has been overseas more than
u year, and is stationed in ~he Pacific.
He is with the Combat Engmeers, and
is a truck driver. He has been in sev•
t!ral invasiocs. including Saipan and
Finian. Both were very bloody batUes,
Wilbur says. "It rains
most of the time, and
the heat Is terrific."
Wilbur, by the way,
thinks that ll boys and
girls could reaLzc in
lime the thmgs that
are be.fore them in adult. life, they would
certainly make bet•
ter use or their educational advantages.
He often wishes he
were back at Subiaco,
and plans a visit at
Herbert
the c"arliest possible date.
IIerbert. the younger of the boys, is
stationed in England. Overseas a year
and a half, he is with the weather observers. Things he has observed about
the weather there are that the sun
seldom shines, and it stays light very
late in the evenjng. Herbert met a Jas•
per boy from Subiaco, he said, and
the two talked Subiaco for a while
in their distant outpost.

By Jerry Marlin
Intramural basket ball had one of its very best seasons in its
some ten-year history during the past winter and early spring. according to consensus of student opinion. The schedule, di vided into
a junior and a senior bracket. was run off in excellent order, the ref•
ereeing was much better than fair, and interest never lagged. Every
team had fighting men on its roster, making for keen competition.
In the junior division there were three good teams, known as
the 'Fly ing Tigers." the "HeUcats," and the ·'Diving Mustangs." Eventually. the Hellcats, captained by Vernon, won the junior pennant,

◊

◊

❖

HAMPTON IN PlllLJPPINES
Fred Hampton, step-brother of Sgt.
Hugh Gaston. is a sergeant with the
medical corps somewhere in the Philippines, according to Hugh. Fred, who
spent a term at Subiaco, is in the
Army. He shipped out last November.

Early matu.ring, drought resistant,
and dependable tor upland

St. Jose ph 's Hybrid
Seed Corn
Si .50 per bushel
4.00 1>er half bush el
f. o.b. Paris, Ark.

outhwestern Hybrid Com Co.
New Subiaco Abbey,

Subiaco, Ark.

Ferguson Mon ument Works
Designers and l\lanutacturers or Fine l\temoriaJs ln the Following Granites:
Rock of Ares
t. Cloud Minnesota
Elberton Georgia

Show Room at Russellville, Arkansas

Main Office illld l'li111t at Momltou, Arkansas

Upper Classrnen

but not _withou t ~he bitteresl of struggles agatnst the T1_gers. whom Mccurdy
led._ The normal lme-ups were the !ollowmg:
Tigers
Martin f., McBride J., f., McCurdy R..
c., Hoffmann, A., g., Weathers, P., g.,
Knoten. g.
Hartmeier, B."~~.cag~ Savary, J., g.,
Vernon. J .. c., Brown, F., L, Sokora, f.,
Watkins P., f.
Mustangs
McBride, D .. r., Lehnen, f., Byrne, R.,
c., McNulty, g., Vogler, g., Brownell
J · f.
The senior intramural division was
Composed of boys in grades 10, 11, and
12. There were four teams, the ''Tbunderbolts," the ''P-38's," the "Spitfires,"
and the "Hurricanes." These are the
lineups:
Thunderbo lts
Wirtjes, Dickman, Voorhees. Bryce,
Parsel, Pope, Gat!firsand Bornhofl A.

with the P-38'.s, and deleated the champion Bolts once, 7-5, dropping three
other games to the champs. High scorers in the sen ior bracket were: A.
Bornhott. 52, J. Hartmeier, 31 , Spaiding, 50, Ee.kart. 10.
Individuals scoring in the junior
league: R. Mccurdy 49, R. Byrne, 30.
McNuJty, 19, Martin, 15, J . Savary, 19,
0
~. \~r;,elrO~o~: ~ ~.Ura;nr.o!o~il,Vi~l~'.
Brownell. 7, B. G. Harlmeicr, 5, D.
McBride. 4, L ehnen, 4, J . McBride, 7,
Knoten, 2, P. Weathers, 2. Some of the
Jow scorers were guords (sec line ups),
who aren't normaUy high scorers, playing the defensive side of the game
mainJy.
The Rev. Fintan Oldham, athletic director. was largely responsible [or the
kC'en interest and the smooth lunctioning that characterized the 1945 intramural league.

Ward, Kirchn er, Hartmeier. J .. Millette, Brown R., Probsfield, Bornho(t
R.. and S t ringeg,pitfires
Savary B., Parker, Wagner, Saran.ie,
Spalding, Hartmeie.r L., Wehunt, McCurdy, T .• and Painter.
Hurricanes
Fox, Lensing, Ihle, Nolte A., McNulty, Eckart, Kearney, and Furstenberg.
The Thunder bolts. led by Art Bornhort, won the sen ior division pennant
W:ilhout playoff. Taking 10 and dropPing bul two games. they were never
seriously threatened. Their only losses
Were upsets-one to the P-38's. 15-2,
and one to the Spitfires, 7-5. They defoated the Hurricanes four times, in
the team average column, losing a decisive game to the Thunderbolts. 15-13.
:the Spitfires showed power by defeat1ng th e Hurricanes
four times. 12-6,
11 -7, 22-12, 14~6. They spli t the series

ilvM:~~~cir~~ok t~~i~o;;;llh~r:;;e hi~
Marcti. now occupying th e former Conrad Elsh:.n residence, a two-story
structure facing Highway 22. just west
of the:> town. lt is regarded among the
vny finest building sites in the count,·.
Pnrl is within a block of the Gorrell
Gin and Feed Mills on the other sic.;e
~~l~~~oh~g~;v:~·~ ~~~~~~ f~~u~tg;;. 0~ 0 ~~
the ac-ademy, and was a backfield stnr
011 trc Trojan team last fall. Sonny
Gorrell m::mages the Standa1·d Service
St,t'on in town for his rather.
The Gorrells purchased the old ElsJ,en home [rom the J oe Nolte family,
who moved tc Fart Smith M.:irch 12
and are living at l000 South HI St.
Aloys and Joe Jr. Nolte have c-hangL-d
status from day students lo boarders.

❖

❖

❖

GOltRELLS IN N"E\V HOI\JE

~it

◊
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When shall we ever understand the
proud humility ot a Christian mother?
-Bisho p Kelley.

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
OPERATING
Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs, Ark.
The Wm. Len. at Memphis, Tenn.
The Continental at Kansas City, Mo,
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafayette, and McGehee
at Little Rock, Ark.

By Mart Buergler
Joe Abraham is our only casually
this month, despite heavy fighting on
many fronts. Abe suffered a black eye
while umpiring a so(t-baU game. Must
have called one wrong, Abe.
Carol Springle hasn't been seen ou tside lately, but I'll bet he' ll be in the
news soon. Something is su rely happening behind those closed ch eck-room
doors. Reliable rumor has it that Carol
did his '"Tiny" bit in a great big way
al the St. Mary's Senior Ball recently.
And, by the way. Springle doesn't realIv belong in this section, but he does
take "exalted" English with us-so we
will have to rate him a mention.
George Wirtj es, our Charles Atl as
understudy, who also crashes th is column by virtue o! some special English
he is taking, is kept so busy weekends
that he does well to gel three out of
five days of schooling in. George is
reported busy shooing away the grid•
nappers. Rumor has him registered
for college Cootball at about hall a dozen stadia of higher learrung. Now, Fox,
you're only one man alter all. though
a tiuge one.
J ohnny Wiederkehr. who quittuated
from this department to help his Cather
at Altus, paid us a hurried visit in
early April. He hopes to be wearin g a
Navy un i.form soon.
All you harum-scarums who haven't
gotten in legal-plus amount of fun per
term had better hustle. Another way
of reminding that Father Christopher
will order that study-hall buzzer lo
buzz for the last time some sweet day
not too far hence.
-Goose.
◊

◊

◊

Meets Marilyn
John Rowley, '44, the lad who was
always doing the unpredictable at
f:<"tioo l 1s now b ragging abou t having
r-wt and talked with Marilyn Maxwell,
the lady who can put anybody al case
-<l'Ven Rowley. Orates John: " l have
seen and met some pret.ty important
persons here, Like the PresMent. quite
a rew of the generals. some o! the ad•
mirals, quite a few movie stars. The
h,,st of all was my talk with Marilyn
Maxwell. You can take my word for
it thnt she is very nice."
J ohn is doing specialized work for
the Navy in Washington, D. C., llf'nCe
the occasion to bump into a lot of the
high moguls.
❖

◊

❖

Savary (to his flame): "Say. you
look as if you've just come from the
beauty parlor.1'
She (flushing with delight): "Oh
thanks!"
Savary: "And failed to get waited
on."
(xzxxzl:' (.)'! Bopp! Ouch! Oh! Etc.)

GLASSES FITTED
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUGH,
optometrist, will be at the Palace
Drug Store Store of Paris the
first Tuesday and the third Monday of each month.
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Campfire Caucus
By Ranny Cox
H,·r1.. w<- arc back with more new_
of h,story making_ Troop .38. Troop 38
rl'ally did make history smce thl' ~ast
1ssut.• when the Scouts hc.Jd tht: first
Court of Honor ever held ul Subiaco.
This occurred on March 21, least of
St. Bt.•m•dict. lt was a galn occasion and
Vt.•ry well made up [or the griet of the
&ard uf Review.
Th,• &ard of Rcviev,: is part of the
Scout adV"dnCL•ment plan. It i!i a special
mt"t·ting ul which the Scout.s art exumm<"d in special phases CJf Scoutcraft. such as First Aid. Handicr&ft.
CookinJ:: and many of the more than
hundrt!d other Scout Merit Badge Ac•
t1villl-S. E\.' ... n more important than the
m1..•rll ad\.'ancement is the rank advunc-ement. whtch is also pas.q-<f at
the Board of Rc\.tew.
Board of Rt.·\.·iew was condutted for
the Troop on March 12. and more than
1:xty boys came up for advancement.
The Re\'ll:'W W:J.:i directed by Father
Ftnt.'ln, Scoutmaster. with lh!.! as.,;islanct• or Fathers Cletus, Victor, and
Anst•lm. who act611 a.s examiners. Troop
38 b onc of the biggest. pcss1bly thl'
btggt.-st, tn the State, and conducting
the Rcv1cw was no small task.
Tht• Court or Honor tor Uu• purpose
or awarding lht• badges of rank and
mt·rtt wa!-i' held in the Academy gym
on th1..· night of March 21. Ceremonies
upt·nt.-d with ti".c paradmg o! the colors
m which Bob Pope and Ranny Cox
pr1.: enlt.-d the Aml'rican and Troop flag

TEXAS SECTION
(By Jake Bezner, Pres., SAAi
i'HUENS1'E.R STATE BANK

A Good Hank To B e With

MllENSTER, TEXAS

and k'CI those in attendance in the
Pledge of Allegiance. Father Ansclm
h..-d the ;.1:,,scmbly in prayer and blessed
the badges. Father Clement. Reel.Or of
the Academy. made a brief but m-

spiring talk on Scouting and congrotuloted the boys on thei r achievement
in the Organization. The awards were
al:;o pres~nted by Father C lement.
Tcndl•rtoot awards went to Scouts
Richard Post, Gerald Thron. Maynard
Owen, Vincent Linberg, Marsh Baxter,
Billy Cox. Francis Papan, Tommy
O'Rourkc-. James Schuh, Jerry Schuh,
Jamcs Epstein, Warren Weathers, ValC'ntine Zuniga, James McMannas. Sam
Kom.-cny, Tommy Fredeman, Scotty
Lett. G1.-orge Gallivan. Paul Weathers,
Jack Bmwncll. Dick Brownell, Bobby
Hdft.-rmJn, Hobt.·y Irwin. Vincent Sq_-

korn. Jock El>bing, Paul Martinez. Bobby Bruno. Bobby Savary Fenton Parnler, J.lmL':; Ryan. Tommy Knouen, J ack
Voorht"l'Z>, Alvin Hofmann. Arthur Bca\.'l'rl. Henry HoC-fman. Raymond Belken, Hat ry BourgL-ols.
Boyti receiving Second Class a"'.ards

~~~~YTo~:u~f~~O~J~~r~a~u~:.ll~f;~

Brownell, Alvb Holfman, and Gilbert
Gocke-.
First Class uwnrds were presented
to Scout~ Edward Tote. James B rogan,
Jack Sullivan. A. C. Wallauer. J. W.
Lant!. Pat Higgins, J~mcs Watkins, Lon
Tutton, Tt.-ddy MJllctte, Raymond
Bytns. ar.d James Donovan.
Tht• sui:erior rank of Star Scout wru.
rw.trdt-d to Oscar Parsel. Martin Stantrm. James Stanton, James Crawford
G1.:m· Rc-mkL'mc,·cr and Flynt Leverett.
l!.ic:-h Awards Mad e
Lift• Scout. the l:iecond highest award
in Scouting, w..is made to Hetman Krcs~ ,. I o h:1s since- gone hard to work
on th• ouuli!ications !or lhe top rank.
FnP.ll' sCout.
Bt•sirlt.•s winning the above rank
3v,:ardii, most of the Scouts qu~hf1Nl
fnr tint•, two or more Merit Badge aware.!~. which were also presented al
l! l' Cot· t nr Honor, Merit Badges were

Hoelker's
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A C'"ompl "te !\todern Food Store
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First State Bank
GaJne~-vUle, Te.xa~
Member Federal Deposit Corporation
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uuniors
13y Rayburn Brown
Spring fever almost won out, but
il(ter urging myself until rm urged out
l believe I can make it to the end with
lhis column. And to start the ball rolling there's no better subject than
"liighlights of the Parish Dance."
Easter Monday was the night, and
lhe elite of the academy hell-raisers
Were on hand for the Young Men's
~nee at the parish school. Biggest
laughs for yours truly were Ralph

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4.-2307
~attress Renovatinr, Rue Cleaning,
J>ltolstering

l120 E. 6th

Co.

r-._·-tsville & '.\luenster, Tuas

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI
-

Support Subiaco -

One Hundred Per Cent

Litue Rock, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
lliow Pipe&Ventilatiug Systems
loa Chester St.

Little Rock

Oliver nnd his hat, Herb Minton's passing out cigar~ttcs right and left, 3:11d
McMa.nus taking most of them, Btrd
McCurdy chat.ting with Steed, G eorge
Swirczynski coming in late and trying
to ma.kc up lime, Gaylo and Parker,welJ, just Gaylo and Parker and Jet it
go al that, -Bobby Bornhoft's crooning with the orchei:;tra, and dancing
with 1-..rcdu, Bobby Brown discussing
Easter vacation,-and a host of others
taking this all-too-rare treat to the
limit.
'I1rn recess found the Liskos at home
celebrating m the "right way", which
isn·t clear enough [or us. Joe Murphy
didn"t get back, and Tom Moix just
barely. A fitting climax to the "El Dorado Episode." Andy Verfurth and
Probst.field discuss How I Spent Easter
in a hush-hush sort of way .. . . Facts
have not yet reached me concerning
J ohnnncsson and O'Rourke's doing. but
I'm looking for the worst . . . • Stan

Saranie was one o! the Easter Monday
1
de~~~n!t
~~e reportedly
have a book-keeping co-op . ... Jack
Evans and Herb Fette labored unccasingly during the recess on ye old sw imming pool ..• , We'll appreciate that
when warmer weather comes a round
.... J immy Wagner finished his bookk eeping, but now s trains over Business
Law .. , . Marty Slanton sigh ed with
relief when he compJeted his 2,000word theme on Why I Love America .
] was surprised that a Field Marshall
would stoop to so menial a task ...•
Prescott, their home town, just wouldn't
let go of Denman and Courtney in
time, so they had to comt.~ back late
. . . . Everybody is admiring John
Troy's new saddle shCK'S, and J ohn
Smarl's •·oilcloth'" coat .... Jim Ryan
surprisingly failed to show up lor the
Penoe Dance ... I'll have to look into
that later ... .
But Sodalily Dances and Easter Vacations are few and far between, and
meanwhile the Diligent Juniors are
W. B. Worthen Co.
just that .... And J'll sign o!f before
11
BANKERS
S ince 1877" someone asks for proof o( that last assertion. See all of you on the Honor
Member F. D. I . C.
R oU.
-R.B.
Resources Over $40,000,000.00
Main at Fourth
Little "Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
August Probst, Pres.

Ben

J. Booth

117 M:un

t.

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

lloo Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
LitUe Rock, Arkansas

J •AN'S

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.

Road Building1\laintenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
115 N. Sprinc St.
Little Rock

John Hum , Prop.
Cash & Carrv !Heal & Grocery
K. C. O(1ALITV MEATS
Ph . 4-5 !38, 2 ! 8 F.. Wa.,h ., N. Litue Rock

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 Main

ltenry Willms
!11 IV. Seventh SI.

Dairy Company
120 l\laJ>le

LilUe Rock, Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
10 Your Splendi d Institution
0 11 Its Great Growth In Recen t Years'

t ., North Little Rock~ Ark .

Mayflower

Phone 5404

Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

"It's Easy to Pay the Haverty Way"

Haverty Furniture Co.
411 Main St

EveryUting- for Hotels,
Hospitals and Cares

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
LilUe Rock

North Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock

BENSKY

Furrier & Designer
811 1\la.in St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana
Litt1e Rock, Ark.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company
Phone 2•4191
616-18 Center _ LltUe Rock, Ark:lnsas

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LITTLE ROOK, ARKANSAS

&efrireration & Air ConditioninsContractors
Service - Installations
417 W. Capitol Ave.
Little Rook

Compliments

B06]>ltal Beds, Invalid Chairs
l\fonthly Rentals

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company

Wm. T. Stover & Co.

Twin City Corporation
Office in Twin City Bank

George Helmbcck
Markham & Louisiana

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

I., NorU1 Little Rock , Ark.

Real Es tate, Rentals, and lm;urance

George's Steak House

Little Rock, Ark,

China and Glassware

413 W. Capitol Ave..

:f:: ~!

Little Roek, Ark.

Sheet Metal Work

...__

1aples-Painter

t.

❖

ThC' Rev. Cyril Lange, profos::t~" at
the academy WC'nt to Gaine;;'/111·~. T-:xas, lo ussist Father Brady there with
Holy WC"ek functions. Late.r he wcrt
on to Naz.~reth. his forme r ?iomc. to
of!iciatl' at thC' w~ding of a sister of
his. Fath<·r Cyril so.id that snow fell
in the Panhandle during his visit-:i
very unusual occurrence tor that se:.1son.

··Builders of Complete Homes"

F. E. Schmitz. Owner
DE

❖

Fr Cyril to Texas

Com11Jin1cn1s, John Pruniski

Everyth.ittr: in llardwarc
And Farm Jmple m ::: n ~s

North Texas Motors

prl!scntt.'<l in Pathfinding, Pioneering,
$;.1foty. Athletics. Personal Health, Public Health. Woodworking, Reading,
Hiking, First Aid,. Handicraft, Scho!ar~h1p. Cookmg. Animal Industry, Pamtmg, F1rcmunsh1p, Salt.'Smansh1p, Stamp
C.ollecl•ng. Merit Awards were made to
Bob Pope !or Scholnrship, Buddy Vogler !or Scholarship, Dave Voelker fo r
Scho lorship, and Billy Ver!urth for
Personal Health.
Concluding the awards, Father Fintan
made a short speedl asking the boys
to contin ue the sp lc.>ndid showing they
hnd already made and assuring them
o( Lhe continued oooperation of the
school i\uthorities with the Scout Program. Fnthei- Victor made a short talk
on the purpose or the Court of Honor
and explaint'd plans for a further advanccmt·nt pro2ram. The Ceremonies
w(ffl' concludt-d with a prayer and the
sin,?ing of ·\God _Bless America."
Sori~g Lime 1~ real Scouting _lime,
and thmgs promise more than fa.tr for
the remainder of the school yea_r.
Swimming. fishing and camping are in
season and an over-night hike is in
ti-." offing. So hC'1•e's "Happy Scouting''
till the next issue.
- Ranny Cox.

"-z.old Parker, M,r.

Day & Night Service
Alter G p. m. Call 4-2801

Donaihey Bide,, Li«le Rollr. 71ildalABt.

1!
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Day Dodgers
By Tommy L ensing

Here's for another batch of gossip
on doings o.t the day students at Sub•

iaco.
Charlie Borgerding is expecting some

new clothes soon-non-civilian. . . . ll

will be Navy blut.• for Borg. . . Duerr
specializes in writing business letters.
The lo\.·e bug hasn't bitten him . . . .
Friga is try mg to get into lots of meanness before the Army gets him, but
that still small voice says no .... SnuIly Gorrell is mighty lone~me since
football ended, and that's quite a spell
ago. . . . We hear Albert Lux is going
to study law this :mmmer. . .
Don
Shirley, the Paris business man. was

LITTLE ROCK DIR ECTORY
De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

Capital Hat Company
111 W. Ca-pitol Ave.

Little Rock

Himstedt
P lumbing & Heating Co.
Sil West Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

Steaks &:: Chicken Ou.r Specialty

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SL'ICE 1904
P hone 4-!9.%4
1114 W. 7th Sl
Little Rock , Ark.

Compliments

Helen Ma rie Steed
Little Rock, Arkansas

seen at Subiaco the other day. Yes,
you were, now, Don.. ••• Bill Siebenmorgen is beginning to see The Light
. . . . Dutch Weisenfels is another Tyrus Cobb on the diamond. , . . Paul
Zubalik intends to join the Marines in
June, says Dame Rumor. . . . William
Neagle, new day dodger, will help us
out on the Honor Roll, I'm betting....
Charles (Sinatra) Bauer still wants to
go to the airµort. . . . Edsel Dooley is
wondering about. his future in Paris,
while Fox has settled on becoming a
potato buyt•r, beginning ncn,.-t summer.
.•. Chick Lensing is reported nursing
a case of sore eyes. Was she that badlooking? ... Bill Neumeier looks worried lately, while Schnit.z.ius is still
thinking of Susan ...• George (Beula)
Weisenfels has caught up on his fishing lately . . . . Bob Ihle and Al Beshoner are super bus he-rd(-rs on the
Paris run, even i! the highway patrol
got them once . . . . Ambrose Ahne
is the only Scholastic from Down
East. Thanks for representing us, fella . . . . Tony Benz has been having
trouble with his teeth, we hear . . . •
Eckart saw a new moon over his
shoulder, and looks for some nice luck.
... Bob Fursteoburg seems to be our
busie~t week-ender.
Raymond Gccls broke out with "Measles" lately .... We don't see much of
Kearney lately, but bear that he and
McNally are experts with the one-armed bandit~ . . . . We lost two fine day
dodgers when the Nolte Brothers joined the boarders .•.. Something seems
to be ailing Jerry Schwartz on school
days, but the pain abates mysteriously
over weekends . . . . Johnny Willems
still chugs in under his own power, to
the envy of many . . . , The Seiter
twins get in considerable fishing on
school time, and so may wind up good

b)· doing extra-ordinary things, but
/ ~oing ordinary things or lite extra-

e~~~a~!~ wr~~i;~~-S~h~l~sWii 3 ~a;~
\\?Pening'' we hnve in that regard
them studies seem to grow dull, and
1:~~rl ones lose their luster a1illn1'here has been very much activity

~t~~~a:~,e

LITTL E ROCK DIRECTORY
A. & J. Electric Shop
(Julian Nabholz)
lo2;3 W. 3rd St.

rB°tfJlT!,·~
812 Ma.in St.

320 Louisiana St.

....___

P hone 7696

Little Rock, Ark.

Ceo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc.
Brokerage

Little Rock, A,.r1'•

515

East Second

Little Rock, Ark .•

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Little R,oclt

llTarkham & Comns Sts.
Little Rock, Ark.

3022 East Broadway
Phone 4.- 16 64
North Little Rock. Arkansas

Funeral Directors

Dealing in

"Every Form of lnsurance"
104 Glover Bldr.
Little Rock, Ark .

815 Main St.

1

Breakfast Room, Tables, CbairS
Mattresses

American, French , Jtallan and Creole Dishes
- U SURPASSED -

PATIO
Little Rock

Little Rock Furni ture
Mfg. Co.
Jobbers or Everything in Furnuu.r e
Little Rock, Arkansas

"The Line of Satisfaction"

North Little Rock, Ark.

Seventh & Arch Sts.
Little Rock
Arkansas

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Tony Massa

J\r;ansas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,

~~~~:t~::~;~~,R~!~

~=:~:;

~
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
~ a s Theat re Bldg., Little Rock

Bed Ro;:~L~!:!~dio~s;,s~i!"Jg Rooo1

Jar bill under It. Later we found it was
just a "plant''. But it surely had us
all digging for dollars for a while.. . .
Robert Schroeder has a new name. city
slicker, since he began slkking back
his hair with rancid butter .... Report
has it that Binz is now in the show
business. and holds nightly features ...
Len Wiese's brother has received the
Air Medal, and we congratulate. , . .
Schlacffli is our flower boy, and can
throw roses as well as bull arow1d ....
Speaking of the latter. Gus Breeden is
following his brother Curt in the story
telling art. It runs in families. and
runs, and runs. . . . Erman does not
like Dick Bucrgler's tlying squirrels.
Quoting Ermnn, "He doesn't have to
pay much for food-he's half nuts himself."
Hoffman and Wiederkehr are still
keeping the road to Altus well rutted,
and Rollman was dreaming of cattishing when the wann spring air began to remind him or what he'd left
behind. . . . Otto Schroeder keeps the
midnight oil burning while trying to
master the intricacies of bookkeeping.
but, like HitJer, he's about to run out
of oil. . .. Neihouse claims that one
of the big advantages of bejng n Scholastic is that one can get a good night's
rest in lhe dorm . . . . Dubby Lehnen
is the best U1ird baseman the Scholastics have, and swings n mean bat at
times .... Owen has been mighty busy
witb model airplanes, but has switched
to flying squirrels, as he can get the
latter off the ground easier. . . . Wm.
Fuhrman wishes to change that Benedictine motto from "Pray and Work"
to "Sleep and Eat." He thinks people
can check loo "!i~ily on the amount of
work you do but how much you eat
is between you and the cook, and the
hours you snore away can be covered
up .... Paul Watkins does not like big
game hunting after an afternoon with
the rabbits. He> will henceforth stick
to checkers and cards, and his beloved
and bedevilled piano... . Joe Hoegger,
Oklahoma's pride and joy, is outshin•
ing the Texas Lone Stars in Latin. Nice
going, Joe.
Thought for the month: Let us
labor-we have an eternity to rest!
- Elroy.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

Joe Jung

Little Rock

"The Man With The P lan"

Phone Z-9022

;~:c ~~!Jn fili:

Kriener states that the waJI must
, and anything that requires
down he loves to do-with
n of Kaelin . ... That K aefJr .
sure can bluff Kriener around,
Lu IS 'Bones' just ''biding his time"? ...
r>i kky Sharum, so we thought, as Paul
~ up a rock and found an old dol-

Funeral Home

Healy & Roth

OASSINELLJ, Proprietor

1

·s r .... As Linus Fuhrmann puts it,
"-'o~t;,day is a !ree dny-rree for

1000 West Capitol

Ca rl J. Meure r

CAFE

ass~~~- ~~~~~

~rth retaining wall to "fix up" what
J;~e say will be "Scholastic Park"

Compliments

Brass Rail

On• Ten West Markham

lly James LaKamp
b Some saints achieved perfection not

Cabot Nursery & Floral CO·

Men's Shop
417 -4 19 Maln St.

Sheet Metal and Roofing Contractor

1'AR

Leggett

Scholastics

Rube & Scott

J. E. Hornibroolc

Little Rock

Griffin -

PAINT &
WALLPAPER
COMPANY

at the MEN'S SIIOP

Phone 4-%494

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
Wholesale Groce.rs, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Sen•"ing the Trade
We earch Ole Markets of U1e wor ld
For Good Things to Eat
Little Rock, Rot Springs,
Arkan.saS

Gilmore

The Fa lstaff Distr. Co.

Bone Dry

We inlt•nd tt1 rini!'ih up thls school year
in grund style.

Bery & Al

MEET

Little Rocle

~~~Jlih!~:1J~ ~c~~~;Y"o!n~:1~,~J;r hr~~f.

Distributors of Genuine
BendJx-WestJnghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing
OftJce Phone 6810
R. B. Claybougb
A. H. ChrlsUan
3-1533
4-5284
418 Broadway, Little Roel<

Compliments

418 East Markham
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politicans .. . . Martin Weisenfe1s be-Heves in keeping the bus tidy, while
George Wewers mostly sits around e"-#
peeling mail .... Dave Siebenmorgen
nnd Walbe are forever talking about
H-E-R .... We hear Joe Neuman likes
red hair, but evervbody can see that
J. Ahne prefl'rs brUnt-ttes .... Marion
Rilbt•rs is good nt coinjng names to
hurl at anyhody handy . . . . Boerner,
Hubt'r and Neumeier are the PreP 5
among our Dodgers, and are holding
their own in this department.
We day studl'nts are proud of oul'
record ns the biggest day enrolhnen 1
in the acodemy·s history, and of thC
fact thot we are represented in vi.r#

Cafe & Liquor Store
ll9 E. Markham

Little Rock , Ark.

½ Bloek West of 3rd & Main-Across fr~m The Gazette

~lcli Lunch, Italian Spagetti, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches.
11
Beer and Cold Drinks.
3 West Thlrd, Little
Rock

Importance of proper nuh'ilion was
the theme of a health talk by Miss
Mary Jane Scott. of the State Health
Department, who addressed the students in the basement "rec" room, March
14. Miss Mary Louise Rye, of the Agriculture and Extension, and Miss Marcelle Phillips. Logan County Health
Supervisor, Booneville, appeared with
Miss Scott The interesting facts bt'ought
out by the trio were profusely illustrated with motion pictures, all taken
in Arkansas. Tbc health talk was arranged by Father Christopher Paladino,
prefect, and Father Clement Schmidt,
rector.
Miss Scott was $.pending a week among the schools of Logan county in
the interests of good h'2a1th among the
young.

C. Fin kbe ine r
l\l::mufacturers of

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS
Little Rock, Ark.

Moon Distributing Co.
Wholesale Liquors
Little Rock

715 E. Markham

Johnson Apothecary
P rescriptions - D9ctors' Supplies
Donaghey Bldg.,

Little Rock, Ark.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 1\lain St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Muswick Bevera ge
& Cigar Co.
B udweiser Distrib u tor s
223 Ferry St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
l\lanufacturers of
PERMANENT DRAINAGE
Dallas, Tex.
Little Rock , Ark.
Tulsa, Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Arkansas Found ry Company

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
b

MlSS MARY JANE SCOTT
GIVES HEALTH TALK

Phone i-MU

Iron and Steel
Distributors or Johns-1\tanvlUe Roof-

ing and Building Materials. All type.a

of Steel Spec.laities for your home. 1501 East 6th St.
Little Rock, Ark.
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Sophs
By J oe Murphy
What I'd give a barrell of apples to
know is how Tony Rahn worked up
enough "_pull'' to leave a day early for
the holidays. But save you1· breath i!
it's that old gag about br~thcr home
on furlough from the Pacific .... Jim
Watkms really had a thrill when his
buddy wandered o,:cr Irom L. R. to see
him . • • • You know, you're getting

rather popular when you can sre your
name in the funnies. How about that,
Paddle!oot".' •.•. Jack E<ians was another G. l. (General Ineptitude} guy
with pri:.Cedorial pull .•.• Joe Rembla
was really proud o! his kni.Cc for a
while, but 1t got a bit dangerous, huh,
Joe? ..• James Werner worked for a
week when told to whittle a chain

from cedar . . . . Paul Weathers has
learned a lesson in scouting, •·How to
Jump from a Tree." and Paul says no
second "'wooden horse" u·UI throw htm
...• Bob Walters would surely go brokc
i! he paid bus fare home every trip,
so he goes by "air" . . . Henry Vogler
is one threat to any man's language,
and the way coach has been work.Ing
him seems to indicate he's va~nty timber . . . . l wjsh Billy Cox would get
out and do something, so I could work
his nam • into this column . • . . Jack

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams
"Kem-Tone Headquarters''

Paint & Wall Paper
t.

'iZO l\lain

Little Roc.k

ince 1910
Ark.a.mas' Lare-est Cleanslnc lnstituUon

Laske r's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc.
lHI Main

L ittl e Rock

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
Little Rock, Arkansas

Wriih t Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

Little Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grind.inc, CUppen, Ruon,
Shu.rs. urgicaJ Instruments
Fl. Smith, Ark.
llempb.la, Tenn.
Shreveport, La..
,-.,n, Miss.
IAtU• Rotk, Arkansas

Farrell could do me the same favor.
H nry Ro[Cman and George Joeh.nk
are walking on cat's paws almost, after
the warning. A little bell tinkles in the
brain to du the same for some o[ us
in time, follows . . . . J. W. Hand and
Flynt Leverett arc putting out propag"andn !or monograms ior their work
i.n sort ball . . . . Then how obout us
hot stove leaguers who worked our
gums so hard all winter? ... Cracker•
Head McNulty proved very talented
in the soft ball tourney, but will win
hjs letters in that bard old game of
football • • . . Jimmy (Snake) Hartmeicr, r1,.>COvcring from sickness, is anx•
ious to go back home and see a sortin
parson . . • . Little Bud Sokora and
Oscar Parse), the dormitory terrors, are
always getting into orgumeots in which
"SOk" manages to come out first, provmg a good Lillie guy is better Lhan..•. Bob Pope, secretary to the Dorm

!t~~b·s~,a~~~r:udinu-:: t~~ . ~~ub~

Hartmci<'f is trying to learn how Hendricks makes those paper planes Oy so
well. so that's why there's n paper
shortage on .... Jimmy Schuh expects
to "kill" mnny fish during the next
few weeks, if you prefects get what J
mean . . . . Wardlaw, the Texas CO\\'•
boy. has ucquircd a new friend, Boogie,
lately. He did it whb that familiar old
hne or his . . . . Ray Kiehl always has
something lo say a!ter ··lights out,"
but never too loud ..•. You will find
Fenton (Twect-o-twill) Painlf:.r slugging it out on the football Lield every
a!temoon. Cro\v says he's laying for
PaddJe!ool, but nothing ever comes of
il

Jody (Fatso) Sellmeyer, expert trac~
tor driver and cater, who doesn't abidl!
by ye old saying, " Oportet esse ut vivas
non vive.re ut edas, went around tclling everybody how his beautiful pro!Uc wowed them during Easter recess.
Then somebody Poked him in the kisser and rcaUy added a curve! . . ..
Philip Bednar has them fooled about
staying up Saturday nights to "study,"
but \\.'e'r<' not homing in . . .. Ray•
mond Byrne, Pnl Higgins, and Herman
Kresse have been taking turns at buyCompliments

April, 1945
ing the smokl'S for the crowd Yotl
can gel lo be big shots that way, JD"/
hearties . . . . Connie Chudy, Albert
Hiryak, and Nick Kirchner are sophS
who arc showing o lot of improvement
on the football field, and may be s tars
next fall . . . , Boys from L. R. par-ticip:iting jn spring training are Jaclc
Savary. Bob Pope, Oscar Parsel, Fen-ton Painter, J. W. Land. There ma"/
be others, but these caught our eye
by reason o! their form . . . . Dick1

Cr~~'fo~~u noc::11/~~~o:fs~.t;n~u/3:e!fi
soon be oU Cishing all the time, ~o
why worry , ... Jack Phillips and ht5
Storm Troopers fairly raised some
around the place for a spell . • • . l
Gilbert Evans shows up as well as J ae},::
in football we'll have another EvaJlS
to i;tar at the blocking back position•
Can't get too many such • . . . Joh11
Hendricks, Camden's noted authoritY
on ducks is still vaunting his a.bilitY
to trisect any angle Father Christoph er
can draw.

san1

Brogan: Who was the last man to
box John L. Sullivan, the greai prize
fighter?
Epstein: The undertaker!

il'~: l~~~~~~~~v!~ ~~ci:;

calls tor completion ot this project
by Commencement.

in the abbey. Father Victor, as most
readers know, is the new director.

EcI~ihoUn~ho~:ieroJa\~ir
March 21 serenading Brother Anlon
and Brolh'er Frank on occasion of their
Golden Jubilee in monastic life. The
glee club on the same day sang the
Mass with the abbey choir. It was 3
very full day !or Father Lambert and
his pupils.
Couch Maus and Futher Finto n Oldham, of the athletic department. have
1
tht::t~ft![~a~~it:o ati:c
used at times as a practice field. Heavy
spring rains had washed the plot rather bttdly. Hu!skies. who next fall will
be starring, in early April were storing
into trcnc.hcs their hands had dug. It
was good foxhole-djgging practice, too.
Know-it-alls say the squad·s work will
stop the washouts.
Father Cyril Lange, popular Ian•
guagc and history teacher, was home
over the Easter recess to officiate at
the marriage of his sister, reports say.
Father Cyril's boyhood home is in
Nazareth, Texas.
The mother of Father Fintan Oldham visited Father during Holy Weck,
coming from Columbus, Ohio. Father
Fintan has a brother in the European
thcalre, highly decorated in the Air
Force. He hos completed h is 50 mis•
sions rrom an Italian base, and expects
to visit Father Fint.an soon.
The Sod3lity presented Father Prior,
retiring spiritual director, with a spiritual bouquet in March. Thc-y expressed appreciaticm for his kind and efficient service despite hjs many t.asks

A~%os h~:i:=~,;~~~e~s;;:~ik:
lahoma A. & M. College, Stillwater,
returned to Subiaco in March. Fatner
Aloys said that ~e lik~ th!! school f~e.
He is majoring m a~1cuJture, and Yfl!l
~~~j~~c~n b~b~ea;ara~a
this spring and summer.

\\'=be:~

~1 ~~i~j/~~~~~~v:'it'e!i ~~~:~~cd

PARIS DIRECTORY

The Economy Store
l'atis Leading Department Store
1
0
~::p~trt ,:r~v~~e~:iendslo Len~
ubiaco Academy and Abbey

i"::

Raney's Drug Store
The Rexall Store
Oaleg Chocolates ~ Alrma.id Hosiery
No rthwest Corn er of Sq uare
Par is, Arkansas

Dixie Fuel Co.
ll, C. Reed- "A Trojan Booster"
Paris, Arkansas

SEE

i:,~~t

Eagle Drug Company

lh:;~~~y
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SUBIACO DIRECTORY
By The Sign of the Flying Red Bone

Abe's Service Station
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
SUBIACO -

~robiloll

Mobllp.s

Geels Brothers Store
Paul and Martin Geels, Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

Steed 's Place
BEER & WINE
" Where A ll Friends Meet"
Lunches, Tobaccos, Candies, Ete.
Pa ul A. K ennedy, l\Jgr. Subiaco, Ark.

Compliments

John H. Kolsem
ArkaJ1SU

Subiaco

Kee by's, Inc.

Car l Watson, Mgr.

JU W. Capitol A ve. 1 Little Rock, A rJC·

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

See your Doi-tor, then bring us your
Prescription.

Lu x Cafe

Hogue Photos

Helpinl' Bu ild Ar kansas
Paris, Arkansas

Lead.in( Drug Store of Logan County
Paris, Ark.
R. 1\-1. Thompson, ?tlgr.

Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer

Portrait, Comme.rc.ial and Aerial

Fox Transfer

320 West Capitol Ave. Phone 2-1646
Lillie Rock, Ark.

Daily Ser vice to Ft. S mith

Evans Funeral Home

Spaulding

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Littl e Rock, Arkansas
L. D. 58
Loca.l Phone, 4•0385
Ma.noracturers of
Purity Cream Ateal and Boss Feech

½~~~~ni~

have a respectable team, with Konecny owning the ball, a good one.
'F'athcr Lambert's Scholastics are
Dutting some fine touches on the NorU1
~arnpus, and wi ll have a beautiful park
1
!:s~i~d
orr and made into a sloping embankhient. Very nice work. The schedule

For Fine Jewelry of Al l Kinds

Athletic Goods Co.

J. F. Weinmann
Mill ing Company

By Herb l\Unton
Softball promises to ride out the
~olnslic. year to Commencement D.ay,
:,t_h of course a let-up during spnng

ino~!; b~~ ti!:

~:J"~oitr~~~:i~=t~~n
he caught the ball oftener . . . . we
hail two new boarders in Joe and AJo)"S
Nolte, former day dodgers. They were
broken into dorm doings just before
Easter.

Harry W. Elliott

Little Rock, Ark.

Campus Activities

Sttvtng

Ft.

Smith,

Paris,

P rescrip tion Specialists

Uranch.

lta.tcurt, and Sub iaco. Route Your Ship

llitnt., fa Fox TransCc r

.,,rtg Phone 475 Ft. Smith

Phone 4171

AVE WITH SAFETY

Mrs. A nna Bradley, Prop.

Rephan 's

R. S. Dunn
Attorney-at-Law

C1ru Ra.Ins, Mgr.

Sterling Stores, Inc.

P aris, Ark.

s~

Jenn ings Fixture Company

Ark - 0 - Sets

State Arents ror l\lcCray Commercial
Retrigerators tor all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparing :Machines; Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
LtlUe Rook, Arlt.
llOU ~IJWl St.

Multiple interlined ca rbon forms
now manulactured in ArkanSBSCa11 or write us.

_,e

Arkansas P rinting
& Lithographing CompaJlf

A Good P lace
To Buy Good Thinra

Strobel's Store

Booneville, Arkansas

The First National Bank at Paris

~ B. Crenshaw, Preside_nl
1
t.. eJ:11 ~~tt~ r~1::a;;es:'

AU Over Arkansas

~w~

~:esPace, Ass~t Cashier

T. C.

.

~~v~:dl:~,tCC~~r
Blai;, A.wt Cashier

Under Supervision of the Umted States ~overnment
Deposits In this Bank are Insured with
The Federal Deposit [nsurance Corporation
To the Es.tent Provided by the 11Bank.ln1 Act of 19!3"

Sonny Gorrell

Expert Work on Standard l'ttaku
Highway 22 at Subiaco, Ark,

Compliments

DEPARTMENT STORE

F. H. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ark.

Standard Service Station

Paris, Arkansas

Boosters of the Trojans !

AU Nat.lonaJly Advertised Lines
LittJe Rock., Ar_,
206 Louisiana t.

Highway 22

Groceries, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

" For the Trojans"

Ray 's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner
Rlchway 22

Sub iaco, Ark.
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Jng Local Composition
Voices of !our members of lhe abbey
were raised during Holy Weck in praise

ot God through a Jocatly compo.sed
•·Lamentation," one of the sek-ct1ons
from the prophecy of Jeremiah sung as

part of the Tenebrae service. The singers were Father Ambrose Branz, FathLambert Eckelhoff, Frater Geralcl Sacra, and ~ather Victor Bcuckman, lead-

ing Subiaco musicians. They sang an

arrangement written by William (Bill)
Clancy, 'Yho was an ouutandmg music
stud(•nt m the academy a fe\\· years
ago. His composition bas re1tived the
praise ot critics, and cc-rtainly enhancl'd the evening services. It is a
four-\•oice arrangement. Evcrybodv admired the beautiful harmony. -

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Sterling
Vitrified China
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Liltle Rock )
TERLING CHINA CO.
East Liverpool, Ohi o

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

KRES E WIN S
Herman .Kn.•s£e, sophomore student,
came out ftrsl m an oratorical contest
sponsored by Lhe Catholic Union of
Arkansas and held at Good Council
Hall, Little Rock, March 11. His topic
was "Lc3dcrsh1p." He was coached by
Father Victor Bcuckman, of the academy !acuity. A beautiful statue of the
Sacred Hearl was the prize.
By winning in the Little Rock d istrict, Kres,;c qualified for the state
finals to be held Sept. l.
❖

❖

❖

Clun e ucceeding
William C. (Bill) Clune is succeeding in studil-s at Stanford University,
according to a report received by Father Clement Schmidt, rector, !rom the
university. Taking advantage of a war
time accelerated schedule, Bill entered
Stanlord aft.er 0~1ly three years ot high
sch~l. He matriculated last July after
having completed his junior year at
the acadt'my in May. His chief subjects arc English, chemistry, Gt'rman,
and lilit.ory.

Tell tale Heart
Show me a boy with a (ighting heart,
And J'll i;how you a lad with a G reg
Rice $tart.

Patented Hotel Specialties
381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave.
Chica,-o

For a Refreshlnc Pick-Up
DltINK

-

11

Pop Kola

Tea & Coffee Co.
The Ariston Line" -

409-11 W. Huron

1

t.

& Mission Orange

Chicago

John Deere & J. J. Case
Tractors
&
Farm lmplementJ
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Choice Wines

Altus, Ari!':•

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Clarksville Bottlinr Co.

Carthage, l\tlssouri

Clarks\'ille, Ark.

Good Breeding Stock for Sale

SaJety For School ChJldren

Ward's Body Works

M.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Compliments

John A. England
President and l\ta.nager
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~

Ford Wholesale Co.

'

Fort Smith, Ark.

Established 1883
Chlcaco
Broklyn
Atlanta
Pittsburgh

Dallas

F . D. I.

C.

,. D. KnJcht, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice•Pres.; Leona.rd Ahne, Ast Cuhler

Logan County Bank
"A Safe CoUllly Bank for Everybody"
Scranloo, Arkaasu

Clinton Furniture Co.

I

Commercial

Fort Smith, Arkau.au

Conway, Ark.

The Oldest National Bank
In The State
Fort SmJth, Arkansas

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

WolMlu Slale Special

-

Delawatf

IQlltit,.

John Dee.re Tractors, Im.pie-

•:: fiof Appliancs!.~t:-a:~:e~
rort Sulilb, Arkllllllll

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

&

Established 1872

The Flavor and the Bouquet
of Mountain-Grown Wfne Js Superiof
-BRANDS-

FARM TRACTORS
For All Kinds of Steel Work

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Rightway

F . C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner

o. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Smith

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT

919 Rogers Ave.

The First National Bank

t llardware, Seed,, Sporting Goods

R. A. Young & Son

1

Hiegel Lumber Co.

Bonded Winery No. 8

When It's Machine Trouble
SEE tJS FffiST
Ft. SmJth, Ark.
5Z - 54 S. Slxlh St.

Fort Smllh. Ark.

51' Gan. Ave.
•
6 So. 8th St.
SHOE SHOPS
Dial 5908

l\lonilton, Arkansu

ince l!tll

Hammer's Machine Works

301

Holly Wreath Flour~

INSURANCE

John Sexton & Co.

Garr. Ave.

~

Fort Smith, Arkansas

1ll Garr. Ave.

City National Bank

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. Firth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Garr. Ave. & Court St.

L 1siz

l'olar Bear &

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Bot Springs NaUonal Rark, Ark-

Ward's

¥'
Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
/ ZOl North lOlb SI.
Fl. Smllh, Ark.

r~•:

"The Biscuits That Build"

Fort Smith, Ark.

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

------- - - - - - - --! I,

Harrisburg, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wrapping Paper, Bags, Twines
School, Store & Office. Supplies
Rubber tamps & Seals
Fort mith, Arkansas

Paris and Service
8 - ZZ N. 11th St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel

Our enemies are brothers from whom
we art' estranged. If the world is to
be regenerated, we must have worldwide unity, not of government but o!
brother hood.
- I\.tacSwiney.

Ford, l\lercury, and Lincoln

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
~ Wheeler

history class, or Father Cyril will def•
initcly not spare the rhodora . ... And
by the way, why so quiet of late, B ill
Ver!urth"! You haven't any warningyet..
Frosh arc a dime a dozen up here
this year, and maybe we aren't kicking the old ball around to suit as tar
as studies arc concerned. But I'm laying good money on the proposition that
those of us who stick w ill be h eard
from in a big way before they ease us
out with a not~too-well-earncd diploma, come 1948. Just watch the r ecord.
- A. J . R.

Randall Motor Co.

Pbone 758!
1oz North 10th SI.
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

R. T. Higgins Co.

Manufacturing Wholesale Grocers

El Dorado, Ark.

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY

General Contractors

Col. T. H. Barton, President
~ I • Building-

ln~ite:'es~;a~s:s~~d (;~;\h~!~
Jack gloomed around, Dick must have

"-'on . •• . The F class 1s giving a big

Washed and Screened
and and Gravel

Conway, Ark.

Lion Oil Refining Co.

:;fr 1!?:~

byBi/~;r~!~c~~:::~i!~~~nl
~Ou.Jd see th~ir many girl lriends first.
au boys meant infants, didn't you?
~,. On the other hand, Dick and Jack

Mobley Construction Co.

Ward's All-Steel Buses
Phone 232

Ut. mainly reminding you that you'll
~ave lo get in all your extra licks this
~rn before May 30-your V-day on
a srnall scale!

James Post, Mgr.

Marble Corporation

Bottled by

By Alvin Hoilman
liere is the F. C. again, hoping you
~ad an enjoyable Easter, and all that.

" Church on Ute IUU'' - Popular Brand

Altus Co-operative Winer/

THE t>EU.lSCOrE
turnout lo the spring practice effort
If you look out on the practice field
a£ter classes you can spat such frosh
as Jack Waites, J . Chastant, Jack Voorhet's, Alvin Hoffman (ahem), Bird
McCurdy, Gene Rcinkmcyer, Paul McDcanc, V. Zuniga, George Gallavan, J.
Vernon, Dickie Post, A. C. Wallaucr,
Mike Owen, Tom Stringer, and P. Martinez. Let's wish ourselves luck, iellows, and make everybody earn his
spot on what looks like a dandy team
coming up!
Gallivan is the on1y New Yorker we
know of in the school, and we believe
the Camden rocket plant. sent him down
our way. Nice sending, whatever the
cause . . .. How did F. Pierce develop
all this sudden popularity? He must
have been rt'ading a book on us .. . .
Wonder why Handsome Harry Bourgeois, the Lionhearted, was so onxious
to get home, Nancy . . . . Now that
cigarettes are getting still scarcer,
Ernst has gone in for chaw tobaccy .. .
Mike Cratin had better be good in

t'reshmen

Hardware

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Carthage

1

Stolfa Brothers

Helping Build Arkansas

Calumet

A11ri1 , 194.5

April, 1945
MAKE FINAL OBLATION
On March 11 the following studcnl5
made their final oblation, and beca01c
full-pledged Oblates of Saint Benedict:
Linus Fuhrmann, Bernard Fuhrmann,
Anthony GillespiC', Richard Buergter,
Bernard Kriener, Charles Eckart Carol
Springle, Roy Pickens, Philip Bryce,
and Lawrence Kaelin . Master of cc t'C'
monies was Father Anselm Mendet,
and prit'st in charge of the ceremonf
was Father Victor Bcuckman.
On March 15 the final oblation wo 5
made by Tommy Mull<'n (now in thC
Army), Raymond Erman, Henn.ill
Kresse, and James Crawford. The mas'
ter of ceremonies was Carol Springle,
and the priest in charge was F at.h e!"
Anselm Mendez. Congratulations to uJI ,

Tel. 596Z - 5060

Fort Smith, Ark.

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Boney Dew Jee Cream

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Smllh, Ark.

The P ause T hat Refreshes

DRINK

@g[~

The Best at Popular Prices
PORT SMITH, ARK.
Men'• Store

Department Store

lluJala Bucmcnl

30-0

In Bottles

Roeera Ave.

Fort Sinllh, Ark.
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Preps
By Jack Sullivan

All the preps were on edge o.waiting the Easter recess when the cruel
editor called for the prep copy-in advance. Whot do they do with this stuff
that it has to be in so far ahead-hand
engrave it?
Buddy (Calfish} Lett mu!n bave set
his watch ahead a bit. He's already

packed for commencl'mrnl . . . . Warren (Junior) Weathers surely lives up
to her name ..•. Beavert and Brown,
our ri\•aJ students, are neck-and-neck
in studies, except that Bcavcrt has the
longer neck . . . Ray (Trotline) Belken hasn·t been \'ery lucky at fishing,
but is deve1oping a pathetic patience
. . . Scotty Lett. our blossoming actor,
has been taking Stanton's \'itamin pills

FORT SM 1TH DI RECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Company
High Grade l\Iill Work
Building Materials
Fort Sm.1th, Arkansas

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. Gifford, Owner
Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.
Phone 7744

Ft.

m.Jtb, Arlt.

Drink a Bite to Eat at 10, 2, & 4

the prep division, Charley Boernj~

Strike) Epstein has always been able
to get them in Paris. His main trouble
is getting them by the prefects . . • .
Tom (Toothpick) Fredeman is developing angina pectoris over some sweet
thing in L. Rocle, and has that haunted
poetic stare alJ day long now . . . .
Knoten is a roll-your-own artist, but
nevertheless is getting tired of the
shortage.
Sleepy Konecny is threatening to
move his bed in history class. He's
wide awake when play practice comes
around . . . . Ted Millette spreads it
thick. but not thick enough for a good

~=~;f~~ef,bes~e~Y~U:iri ~cfr~ut
too much for our notepad .. •. Ttte
Brownells have heard good news fr0¢
their Dad recently through a Navy rn:tfl
who was on Bataan and with him in
J ap prison camps oI the Philippine:'!·
Mr. Brov.-nell has been removed to J a"
pan by the Japs, but is well and doing
ofticl' work in lhe camp. We know 110'"
glad you ore, boys!
Watch the preps fill up the hoo~t
roll We'JJ be thL~ leading class n,15
time. And keep your eyes on our pl a:f
-JaclC·
-it's coming soon.

note i.o arithmetic . . . . Schuh and
Bruno will fight the final round on

commencc-ment eve to see who will

v.-in the pillow-fight sweepstakes •...
Eablebeak Bush and b.is nose are making it all right. and The Beak has three
heavy roles in the prep play-night extravaganza . . . . Bug-Eyes Tate has
made 15c off Sontag in bis help-thedumb-studcnt racket . . . . Erwin has
made a swanky dinner jacket out of
boots, blue jeans, and a sweat shirt.
Who says the preps haven't ta.lent! ...
The Limbergs, our week-end potentates. ore making it in to Fort Smith
regularly, and arc good out-doors-men,
whom we like a Jot .•.. Roses arc red,
violets are blue, l'm on the level. does
Marian like you! How about it Marsch
.... Lon T--utton is playing a lone hand
nll right, especially around the card
tables . . . . And we hope the day-dog
writer wiU cover our day students in

Interstate

Electric Co., Inc.

Motors, Armatures & Trans.formers
Rewound and Repaired

Motors, New & Used
Fort

mith , Arkansas

Switch to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Fort mith , Arkansas

101 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

Bnildin_i: Materials

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
4..10-tl6 Garr. Ave.

Reynolds -

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Davis

W11olesale Grocers
30% Garr. Ave.

Fort Sm.Jtb, Ark.

Kenney Bros.
18 , 20 S. Sixth SL

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule Company

1608 Rogers Ave.

A Friendly Place to Stop
Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOR HIGHEST PRICES
Brin~ Your Cattle, Calves,
Dogs and Sheep to

'rtfe PERISCOPE
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Alma Mater

SANDS L'I NORTH LITTLE ROCK
Wade C. Sands. who attended thf'
academy in 1!)17-18, and formerly live.1
at Charleston. Ark .. is now establishev
in North Little Rock, according to tti.C
Rev. Bede Mitchel, a cla.3s mate. Fatt1 •
er Bede met Wade in Charieston M:irc1!
18. and the former student asked abOLI•
many friends and teacners.

.Since 1878

Patrick

Shoe Company

Good Shoes For Everybody
Ft. Smlt'h , Ar1':·

913 Garr. Ave.

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co .
Sash Red Cedar
Chl -Namel
Composition
74 S. 7th St.

Doors

-

Glll.SS

Paints & Varnishes
Paints & Varnishes
Shingles and RoofingFt. Smith, Ar1'·

Arkansas Valley
Trust CompanY
Frank W. Youmans, Pres.
Byron Williams, Vice-Pres.
l\lrs. Walter T. Gosman 1 See.
Trust¢
Curators Executors Real Estate
3
e~d ~:~reru;1:,Ag~t$rn1tb
615

o!~~-talv

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinists
Acetylene & Electric Weld ers
. Tenth & CarnaU
Phone 8040
Fort mith, Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL

J A_ group ol studcnL,;; attended the
,._unior - Sc_nior Prom at St. Schola:,1.ica
\> Cademy _in

Fort Smith, Ark-

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

West Fort Smith Stockyards

U. S . Approved

West Fort Smith, Oklahoma
Lolllc 11. Beland
Leon A. Williams

Tel. L. D. 45
P. 0 . Rox 697
Fort Smi th, Arkansas

t~~:Y

ChaUce band playing. Reports

u~~1"b;;;e gtgtudb:J~
lllJ~bl~uds
~en at the p:om were Courtney. Moix,
ot~deman, G11Icspic, Gilmore, Minton,
S l\rer. G. Savary. Smart. Springle,
w~Yd~r. Swirczynski, Wirtjes. Mike
h atkins, Ward law. R. Savary, Voorees, Pierce, Terry. M. Buerglcr.

<>

❖

❖

Commencement May 30
(I

/

Elaborate commencement e::cerci~es
the mor ning of May 30 w11l ring

uf."'-'n the cu r tain upon the 67th consec-

a.n1Je school ter m al the abbey school,
Cl . Will mark the 58th fo rmal te:rm
Pros1_ng. The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahl~n.
fJt es1denl, will preside at the awardmg
R fnOOals and other honors. and the
f~ant~ng of diplomas. Scene of these
'c~ct1ons will be Anthony Hall. the
<t 001 RYm. A solemn High_ Mass with
th baccalaureate sermon will precede
secul ar _ceremonies. The Rev.
~tnent Sehmtdt, rector, will announce
tt olastic honors and conduct the proCoa~. Speakers had not been olficially
twnf 1rmcd at press time, but rumor had
n \rery good ones " in the bag."
h l'he seniors a ided by th~ Rev. Lamr!tt E:ckelhofl are scheming to dec~tJ~~he gym very !itlingly and b('aut1-

ct

623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith on May .3. It

C as held m thtc> academy gym w1Lh a

ci':'P

To the Senio rs, to w hom this issue
is afk-ctionatcly dC'dicalcd. may Alma
Mater be ever a true beacon Jight to
guide tht.•m safely to harbor through
any troubled waters they may encounter. May thc_y always love and
remember her, as she will always
cherish them!
❖
❖
<>

Ordination May 31
Two abbey seminarians will be ordained from Subiaco on May 31 by
H L<; ExcC'llt.•ncy. th(' Most Rev. A lbert
L. F lctcht!r. D.O., ut Little Rock. Bish op Fletcher is Auxiliary to H is Exc·eJlcncy, the Most Rev. John B. Morris.
D.D .. the vc•ncrablc ordinary. who h as
ordained by fa r the majorily o! S ubiaco Ftithers.
Thi' two clerics soon to receive the
Priesthood in its fulness are the Rev.
Raphael OeSalvo and u,e Rev. Mau r us
Gerke. Father Maurus plans to sing
hjs First Solemn Mas.<; in his home
church. Saint Edward's. Little Rock,
on June 3. Fathl'r Raphael will do the
saml' at St. Joscph"s, Center Ridge.
A1lother seminarian, Frater Gerald
Sacra. belongs to the 1945 class. but
is too young to bl' ordained this sp ring.
He w ill complete studies in U1e summer and Call and be ordained at some
lime in thl' fall. It is thought.

<>

May, 1945

St ud ents Honor Prefects

❖

❖

❖

D.D. McCullou~h - R.B. Johnston
West End Garrison Avenue Bridge

Pete's Place

April, 19(5

to get ready for his role ot giant-killer
in our Bible play .... J ames (Lucky

❖

❖

Many a man who prates grandiously
of ending all hatred ol race, creed.
color. ;ind c.lass in a post-war bl'olherhood of nilll<llll- t:tin't c-ven quit hating
the g uy next door who turns up his
radio too loud,

Father Christop her Paladi no. Father Fmtan Oldham. Father Raymond
Wewers. Father Lamber t Eckelho!f
were honored April 25 a t "Prefect's
Da_v'' doings. The noon banquet, always
a high light of the school ter m, saw
everybody. even the 60-odd day dogs
from Loitan County, ,eathered ' round.
Father Clement Schmidt. rector. was
toastmaster. Father Christopher Paladino made the talk o_f the day. dwelling
f'ln aims and obje-cuves of the school.
Re nrP'lictcd a bright future for next
term. Thl· prPfocL<; una ni mous ly praised
,1--.. RoostPr Club. which ar ranged th e
afl..,ir.
Raloh Olivpr and Gus Gillcsoie, o f
,1--,. 'Roo~tPrs. macfo talks. as d id Limny
ni<'1·mann and J ack Burney. Car0I
uhiquitous acUvities man.
$n1•i1,t!lr.
mode the speech of presenta tion a nd
P.'lve each prefect and the rector a
girl from the students.
Coath and Mrs. R. P. Maus of P aris
were honor ~uests. and the mother of
Jack and Dick Brownc11, and thei r
p-randoarcnlc; were other guests. Evc>ryb()dv was in a happy mood. and tah ie talk flowed brilliantly. A horseshoe tournev was won by D ickmann.
and Gconu• Savary and Bob Bornhofl.
won a bridl?'e tournament that marked
morning activities.
❖

❖

❖

Music Day Coming
Frater Gerald Sacra. Father Lamhrrt Eckclhoff, Sister Celene, a nd ..J I
others connected with lhc music department. are arrans!ing a Music Day
!or the academy. May 20 is th e big
day for al l music s tudents, who will
be presented in a program in t he a uditori um. The word is lh at th is w ill be
a history making event for the m usic
C:er:,artment.

<>

<>

<>

Baby Alumni Day
Set for May 20

The. Rev. Michael Lensing, national
alumni secretary, annou nces May 20
as th~ d~te fo~ "Baby Alumni Day,"
marking mductmn of seniors into the
National Su biaco Alumni Associat ion.
An almos~ 100 per cen t representat ion
o_f the senior class was assu red at press
tune. Leo J. Krebs. prominen t Little
Rockian, who has S('l n •ed seven t imes
as the national president. and has had
much to do with expansion of the SAA
to its present $izc and in flu ence will
bring an ini t iat in,1:? team and sp~akcrs
from t he capital city.
The_banq uet will be a l 5 o'clock1 the
initiation later.

May, 1945
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Honor Roll

Keep On Working
It Pays to Know a Bit About Writing
Whether or Not the World Appreciates
You.

H they occasionally do give ~he, nod.
That, whet.he~ C:)r not you Like 1t, 1s the

~~ You Can't Learn By QniUin~. ga;ob~~d:r

I?on t. m a temperam!ntal huif, qwt

~r\:1tg

any disappointed

mysteries of life merely to discourage
him. But they really are facts of Life
and should be known be!ore t.hat rude
awakening comes when it may bi: too

mLO the school pape.r.

late to adjust, no matter how we weep.

Honest!~, you

;~~~i{:~e~~ea ~~!~o~e
bil.ity on the staff and then sock the
paper tor that awr'ul let-down.
Seriously, you'd be amazed at how
much good writing is done by even the
best of writers that never sees the light
of mazda, or clutters the tables of t.he
mechanical depart.meoL Whole books
are written, yes, and sometimes rewritten as many as half a dozen times,
without actually being sold. This isn't
because the author is a dud. He may
be a spendid success. Dined and feted
and idolized in the art capitals of Lhe
country. But behind it all lies a mass
ot drudgery and hack work. Jus1. shL>cr
slavery, nol the less tedious because it
is voluntary. Usually onJy the author
and his intimates know of this bun•
gling back of the banquet, and these
seldom grow confidential with the
public. That is why you didn't know,
dear there could be so much Labor in
Lite;ature. But I.here is. just the same.
Even finished writers do not always
click. Nobody knows exactly why. Inspiration lack mg. we usually say. ,!ViY·
way, lhe Muses are very, very fickle.
They guaraniee you no returns what•
e\·er on even the longest and most
faithful investment of toil and trouble
and talent. They never explain why.
They simply Cail to smile on you. Your
reward comes, m big lumps, when and

o~ii~P~~~t

The Periscope
Entered a. Second Cl:ds Matter October .30,
lNl, at the Poll OW~ at SUBIACO, ARK•
A.NSAS, under lhe act of March 30, 187D,
A.IM : Tbe Pv-llcope strives to chronicle
school and alumni events, R.rve as a medium
of contact between alumni and !rt.ends on
th• one hand a nd the school on the other,
and to encoura•e literary and JournaUstic
lalent and ambition among the students. lt
-.uhea to serve as a medium of exprenion
aot only' for the ■ta.U but for the students
la 1e.ntt11l
STA.FF

C.Uol Sprtnele. Editor. Herb Minton, Circulation. Cus Cillespte, Sporta. Joo Reed,
Rayburn Bro"''"· Joe Murphy, Alvin Holl•
man. James Lakamp, Herb Minton, Martin
Buergler, Joe Ga ylo, reporten. Mailers: Gus
Gillespie. John Bum, Frank Dumbosk1. Herb
Mlnton, James Parker, Joe Gaylo
aev. Loula Deu.ster, O. S . B ., Bus. M&T·

It is on the chance the youngster who
quits may not be a quitter at heart that
these things are here recorded. U he
is a quitter away down deep, then,
more than evet·, he ought to be told not
to waste his time wooing the Muses.
They we.re never yet moved by tears.
They are hard as flint and permanent
as granite. That's why the sparks they
occasionally give of.f are so very
bright

Oi:t 1.~e other hand,

anyone desir!ng
to nse m any h?!)Orable walk of Itte.
t':)day, needs fac1hJy ~f verbal expr.ess,.on. He ca~ ac9~e it best .by tryu:ig
hts hand at it, d1hge.ntly, d.urmg you~.
The ol_d_ fori:nula of lea~nmg to w:1te
by writing is never gomg to ~e unproved on. The_ ofl-~uoted pas:.age of
~tev~nson, c.~dmg. that,. gentle~et;;
like 1t or not. ts how to learn to .wr ite.
or ":ords to lhe S8:me. effect. will bear
r~adlng and meditatmn: ~hougb no
hne rou ever are to wr1le ts to re~ch
tb_e ~otype-and I?lwty of it ~ur1:lv
~1l1 1f ~ou keep on mstead of .trymg to
live with y~ursel!. after ~emg selfb_randf:d _a qu1tter-1~ still will pay you
~,ch d1_v1dends to toil on. Every man
111 ~usm~ss eve1·y day the world goes
on ts us~ng a~ut all be knows of the
~t of expression, and t?c l.1ttle he h~
p1c½ed up. has saved his hide and his
business times unto_ld.
So don't be a qmtter after the first
few times: Keep oo asking. Maybe
some imp~}~ Muse will finally ~ive
you a caprie1ous noel Thats your Jack
pol.
Meet Cancell ed
The parochial school literary and
field meet sponsored by the academy
had to be cance!Jed thjg spring on account of war travel restrictions, Father
Clement Schmidt. rector. said. He
plans to restore it after things are set.Lied, probably next year.
❖

❖
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little high school journalist these sweet

trying to wrat.e becau:,e a p~ece of
thought-to-be _hterat_ure on which you
s~cnt al.I of tb.rrty m.mutes o_f yo~r pre~1ous leisure lime fa.lied to hnd tts way
arE: hurting no one but _yourself if you
q~1t b~fore you have given yourself a
fall' trial Yo~ cannot harm the paper,
for you badn t. as yet. made you~lf
u_nexpendabJe. And, nov. , by ~our quithng. the paper c_an t ~ consciously alfeet~. Though i_t P':)SSJ1?1Y, has lost_ the
servit;es of a genius !t d1dn t kn.ow 1t at
the lune, and ,now it i:ie\•er w11L You
see, you haven L given 1t a chance really to miss you. The shrewder way of

Post-Grads
Name o! Stud~t
I Bucrgler. Ma run
2 Abrahain, Jo~eph

1 \VICJ;C, Leonard
2. Sharum. Paul

3. Gillespie. Anthony
~. Vcmon. Jerry
6, Slcbenmon~en. Wm
G. lloegger, Joseph
'J. Springle, Carn!
8. Duerr. Joseph
9. RelnJ<emel·er, Gene
10, Lehnen. Leo
II. Buer11lcr. Richard
12. Sokora. Vincent
13. Hahn, Tony
14. Fuhrmann, BIil
15. Walkins. Paul
16. LU.ko, William
17. Fax. Frank

18, Donuvan, James
19. Dum, Jim
20. Vai;iler-. Henry
21. WaJ;ncr, J"anws
22. Schroeder, Ouo
Zi Allb1•Jithl. Tom
24 Watkins. Mike
25. Zuballk, Paul

26, Aartmelc.r, Jimmy
2'1. Cox. Rann~•
28. Miller. Fred

29.
30.
31.
33.
33.
34.

35,
36.

37.

38.
39.
40,
41 .
42,

43.
44.

'15.
46.
47

48.
49.
50.

51.
52.

53.

Lisko, Phlllip
Courtney, RJchard
Kuhl!iklc. Sylvester
L.cverclt, Flynt
Tro.r, John
MeNulty, Jim.
Watkins, Jlm
Pope, Raber!
Kaehn, l..awrence
Wcalhc.rs. Paul
Ahlert. Jerome
Krt'$.-.e, Hennan
Ste.hie. John
Kriener, Bernard
Denman, Bob
Monnns, Francis
Saranfe, Stanll!y
Schl'Ocd~r. Robert
Gorrell. Norbert
Nolte, Alois
Vernon. Richard
oumt>oskl, Frank
Beshoner. earl
Alryak, Albert
Wlllenu, J ohn

54 Owens. BUI
55. Bomhart. Arthur
56. Weisenfels. Andrew

57 Walters, Rober!
58 Fuhrmann. Linus
59. Probstflcld, Jam~
00. Binz. Bill~·
61, Breeden. Gus
62. Snyder. Lee J.
63. Hartme.ler, Uiuls
U4 Fr1~a. Edmund
65. Byrne, Raymond
00. He!ternan. Bobby
67. Terry. Bill
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I Wenthcrs. W:irrcn

2.. Tate, Edward

:J Sulllvan, Ja<:J<
Sontag. Jim

4

5, Beaven. ATthur
6. Fre<lcman, Tom
7. M1lleltt,. Tedd)'
8. Brogan, Jimmy

i

9 Konecney, Samuel
10 Belken, Raymond
11 Bush, Edward
12. Le.tt. Scotty
U. Lett, Buddy
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Ferguson Monument Works
Show Room at Russellville, Arkansas
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Designers and Manufacturers of Fine l\temorials In the Following Granites:
Rock of Ages
St. Cloud l\linnesota
Elberton Georgia

Maili Office and l'lant at Morriltou, Arkansas
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TWO iUORE ISS UES
Though th e term is waning last,
two more issues of the current volume a.re due. Your J une " Perisco1,e"
is sc heduled to a1>1>ear about mid June. a nd tbe mid-summer copy
should arrive in early August.
Thanks to ALL who have. so e nthu ·
~rl!'.cally greeted our out1mt lo

May, 1945

TflE PERIS CO PE

Senior Expressions

Senior Sponsor

From EugUsb Themes
I think the war will be won chiefly
by air power. I don't believe the Japs'
Plans a re working out (i.e. wHh reference to the air war) .-William Terry
P eople do not know what they havi?
missed until they make their first "Retreat." It gives you time to t hink over
your past and to plan your future for
a better Ufc.
- Jamf'S Oum
Th e way I see this war. it looks very
good for the United Nations. But T do
not U1ink the Japanese will lay down
their arms until the Tsland Empire is
completely overrun by the Allies.
-Louis Hartmeier
rt looks to me as if German y will be
out of the war by July. and t hen it
won't take long to conquer Japan .
-Don Shirl ey

Spring at Subiaco is unquestionably

one of na ture's most beautiful sights.

To stan d atop the roof ga rden and gaze
around a while is all th at is needed to
convince one o! this fact.
-Carol S11ringle
" Never a dull moment" describes
Subiaco quite wcll.
- Gus Gillespie
I can proudly say that I do feel betteer since I made the "Retr eat." T re~ized it was to be my last one (at Subiaco) , and 1 tried to make it good.
-Tommy Lensi.ng

After all, we have only one soul, and
if we lose it, we are cut away from
God forever.
-Robert Seh roe<lcr
A "Retreat" is really 3 spir itual r est.
-Leonard Wi ese
The Big Three meeting adds hope
for a lasting peace and a quicker end
to the war. -William Sieben.morgen
Spring at Subiaco is very noticeable.
. . . If it doesn't rain (on weekends)
the boys head for the hiUs, or for the
nearest brook to throw in their lines.
-Paul Zubalik
With the control of the seas in ow ·
hands . . . victory for us is inevitab le.
-Eugene Weisenfels.
We must be careful not lO place too
inuch importance on the things of
this life by craving riches and possessions that make us comfor table, because, " What will it profit a man i!
be gain the whole world but s uff~r
the loss of his soul?" And. "Wh at w ill
a man give in exchange fo i- his soul?"
-Paul harum .
On the whole, I consider U1e three
days of the ''Retreat'' time well spenL
The conferance on Confession struck
tne as the best of the lot.
-Norbert GorreJI.
Jn the springtime at Subiaco, th~e
arc many things to do, such as hiking, fishing, and many games, such
as basebaJJ, tennis. handball, horseshoe. pitching. Subiaco has a wonderful outdoor swimming pool w ith lockers and springy diving boards. It attains a depth of seven feet at the deep
end, and tapers to three feet at the
lower end. I am not a w riter, but l
believe that if you sec "Subi" just once
in spring, you wi!J be a 'sucker' like
tne, and come back to see it again and
again. And I DO love old Alma Mater.
-Lee J . Snyder.
Spring means more to me U1a11 just

Rev. Ra ymond \\'ewers, 0. S. B .
The Rev. Raymond Wewers, O. S. B.,
academy secretary-treasUJ'e.r, was chosen sponsor of the senior class, an ol'i'ice
he has held for the past classes over
a number of years. He js guiding the
seniors through lheir spring activities:
helpin~ on detai.ls of their class_ project,
arrangmg the traditional outing, etc .
Father Raymond annually procures the
class rings.
the changing of seasons. It means that
I will be able to take up w ith Nature
wher e r left off at the closing of last
summer.
-Jim Gilmore.
A ''Retreat'' is a wonderfu.l thing,
and anyone who can possibly make one
should do so. Retreats call back to our
mJnd everything we learned in early
childhood.
-Charles Borgerding.
Jn my impression, this world would
be a lot better if more.· people would
make '·Retr eats." for it makes them
see how wrong they have been, and
helps them to reform to a more sacred
and religious state of life. This will
happen if you ... , put your heart and
sou l into il.
.. Retreat." I think. is for both sou l
and body. During "Retreat" you can
look deep into your own soul and think
of your w rong doings. You have a
chance to ponder over them and re.solve that you will do belter in the
future. In relation to lhc body, during
"Retreal" you aJ'e all to yourself and
you forget for a while your cr1rthly
-Mike Watkins.
t.rials and worries.
A "Retreat." for a Catholic, ~hould
have a deeper meaning than just a
few days in wh..ich to lay aside daily
ways and doings. It should mean days
u'I which we thhlk deeply on the words,
..What may we do in this life lo reach
Heaven?"
--James Lakamp.
I won't say whL•n spring started, be•
cause some peopJe say on Fel,rum·y 2.
others on Valentine's Day , but to me
it was in between these. dates that the
first sign ol spring came to Subiaco.
It. was a very pretty day, warm and
windy. You could see the change iu the

boys. No co.:1ts, shirl sleeves rolled up
.... games gc,ing on all over the campus. The sp.ring fever cou ld easily be
sensed in the boys' action-mischievous noisy, restless. a real pain-in•theneck to all prefects. -Lanny Dickmann.
Spring at Subiaco Js the best part of
the year as fur as recreation and free
days an• concerned, but studies more
or less take it on the chin. Biggest of
Ute free days are . . . Easter recess.
Prefect•~ Day. Bishup's Day, Commencement.
-John Hum.
When the pre!C'Ct would grant a rest
period some of the boys would go to
the basE:menl and smoke and break
silence becaus(' the prefect didn't see
them. 'They seemed to think the prefect was the one who benefitted Oy
their silence! But silence a lone did no l
make the ''Retreat'' successful. If the
student did not pay attention to the
conferences he could have not have
made a good Retre.it. The majority of
the s tudents did make a good Retreat,
because they understood the value o(
one and didn't want U1e opportunity
pass without making use of it.
-Billy Binz .
Among spring activities, we seniors
are particularly looking forward to
Senjor's Day . . . a day o! fishing.
swimming. and hiking to heart's content.
-Frank Oumboski.
The squil'l·els (.in spring) are in the
air, talking to each other in a language
only they can understand. Hw1ters dis•
turbing them seem to make them talk
the louder. but not in joyful tones, but
in sharp barks as if they were cussing.
-Edward Wa.rd .
T do not tbink this sprmg will end
the war, bu1. rather I look .for a long
war with the Japanese after the Ger•
mans surrender. We shall have to keep
a standing army in Germany to pre•
vCnt U1c.ir st<1rting another war within
the next twenty or thirty years .
-Edmund Friga .
Bears hibernate during most of the
winter. Seemingly does li.fe, and color .
in Natw·e.
-Jerome Ahlert.
If we keep on buying War Bonds,
this tetTlble war wiU be over sooner
than were the wars of long ago .
-Jose11h A. Hugh es.

Fath er Lynch was a very good speak•
er. He broughi out clearly lhroughout
the "Retreat" th~~ necessity of making
a good Confession. during the Retreat
an<l for the rest uf our lives. The three
day of Retrf"'at we have nt Subiaco
every year are a great help to the boys.
-Tom Allbright .
lt will undoubtedly take much time
and many lives lo defeat the sons of
the Rising Sun. But eventually they
will be defeated ... They will suffer
the fate of all wrong doers.
-.Joseph Duerr.
Spring at Subiaco is very beautiful,
and offers the students many new
things to do.
-Francis l\lannas.
In a "Retreat" we have time to s top
our Lives tor a short time and take inventory.
-Dick Fredeman.
All seniors shouJd join the al umni
association, and come back and meet
t.heir friends at. the meetings hcld every spring or swnmer. -Art Bor.nhoCL
Senior, if you wrote a theme, you've
been quoted.
-Sponsor.
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News and Views Of The
By One of Them
In lieu of the regular senior col_um~;
we present the "\:"ignettes of Semors,
below. Gathered m blood: sweat. ~d
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tears. and often at the peril o~ our hfe,
they are lik~ly to become i_nvauable
(or non-valuable). re!erencl':-- ~ the
subjects advance m life and bct-ome

•~?nsc

readfamous or infamou!;. We
ers to save Lhe:;c.- "'\•1gnetLLs. They may
be worth big money years hence, w!',e~
soml.· radio program oftc.-rs huge prlZC!:i

tor Biographies of Famous B1g-w1gs.

and nobody but you knows they got
their stan down at_ dear Old S. A.
Now on with the v1gnes.

To' lead off, Utile Rock gave us
James Edward (Jim ) Gilmore, and
now the que:mon 1~ to wh_um can we
give him back'! _Y1tal stausucs: Born
St. Vincent's Infl.J'mar}", Aug. 9, 1927,
Little Rock. Early lif~. always tumbl•
ing down steps: on1: o( tuur chtldrcn;
other thrcc were normal. Grndt> schooL
St. Edward's, Llttll• R~k. Jraduated
1941. High SchooL Catholic High, Lmle
Rock. 2 yrs.. Subwco 2 yrs. PE.-t likes:
All animals. includmg humon. Pct
peeve: Mannas. a clali.S mate. Real rave:
Dancing to slow dreamy mu:uc.
Proceeding to William Binz, _another
Litt!~ Rockian. we'll say_that thl.S youlh
or rare promise and indtifercnL pcrfo~·
mance is a Scholastic. about whom 1t
were perhaps bt:~t to draw the mantle
o! Christian charity, w1th an ~ye lo th,e
future. Bally i~ a boy we Just cant
help likmg. though _we'vf.! trfod hard
C'nough.. Vital statistics: Born May 12,
1027 in Little R(lck, where he has hved
excePt when ut Subiaco The p..1~t
~chool terms. Two older sister!>. Gradr~ated from St. Edward's. 8th grade.
May 19-il. On<' fear at Call~ohc li.Jg~.
3 at Subiaco. Likes mechnn 1c.,_d drav. ing and campus bcaut1iymg._ Pt:\ Pet:·
ve~; Geuing up a 5:4.5; wntmg ve~-se.
Ambition: To b<.'COme a Benerlicme,
and to study &rchitectUTt'. Crc,scas!
If he opent-d his ~yes as fast as we
think be did Joseph Henry Duerr
first saw the light of day, or the d=:trk
of night. on Sept. 30. 1927. Out~H~ndmg
memories he IC.ts as: auto ucc!dt!nlo.
craclu..-d ribs. and a bullet wound. All
this without c,·er gomg over,wa~ or
attainmg htS 18th year. Gro.dc fichoolmg: St. Benedict's. Subiaco; •St. lgn_~:
Uus Scranton; St. Jos..-ph s, Pari::t.
Rolf Name Cathedral Schou!, Ch1co1?0;
finished at St. Ben's, Subittco, Mn)
High school: Mundt'll In, Cat!1c•
19-41
dral High, Chicago, 2 yrs; Pans High
t yr.; Subiaco. I yr. Favorite ft.lOd~:
Ice cn•am and app1£> pie. but don 1.
dan1?le K C stl"aks I.O(J ne.;.r him. Pl°l
peeve:; (he claims): Gigglmg girls. but
1f that's the only way he tan have
them he'll scarcely balk. Immediate
plans\ To join _the Na,·y ~hort.ly aftl•_r
graduation. Distant pl.ans: T~1 be a
prosperous farmer, or cattle ra1s<>r.
Born near Muskogee, _ Ok~oma.
November 18, 1927. tht· f1fth child o(
the family growing up to a rowdy ~t·
Ue rascal who punched the !omily

doctor in the eye before he (subject
in hand) was 24 hours old. he now
ansv..·en:. to the name of Lanny Dick•
mann. Became king of marble shooter~
around Muskogee at ag<' of tour. ls
nuv. king o! he-cow shooters. Grade
schnnl al Sacred Heart to a.l'.!e of six,
th,m to St. Joseph Pn•paratory School.
Entered Subiaco in September. Crnzy
about football. b..1.st.•ball. hunting and
fishing. Mfld intcn~~t in 1:;irls if they
an· h<'auu!ul and not scnumental. PC't
peeve'. Arguments. ··r hall- to argue
hc<"aUH• 1t nt>ver gets you anywhC"re!."
This Crom HIM! Plans tn attend umversity and if posa1hle play football
bt:-.fon• th~ Army gets him next yenr.
Prohably would hall' sergeants In
Ann · because ot their eternal argu•
mrnb, though Lanny never lost one up
hL're.
Shon! Cr~k is rC'sponsible !or Ed ·
mum) Jolm Frigo, who came into this
vale hf tears on DN:limbl•r 26. 1926.
Recl•ivE-d primary schooling .a~ S~. Sch~lastica·s. Shoal Creek. !mtShmg m
1941. Ports High School_ one year: ~ub•
in<:n thn.,c yC'a.rs. No hkt'S ~r dislikes
rc.·veale<l to repo?'Wrs, but it's known
he doesn't bring teacher any apples
to gl·t by on. lmmL•dj::itt: ambition Is a
vny manly one: To help Uncle Sam
win thf' war.
Fort Smith. Arkansa."f is th(' birthplace of Paul Sharum, who blow~ out
th(• candl<•s on Ft.>brury 2. 1927. He is
one- o! ten childrc-n, and o( him it may
bl' said: Unum sed leou~m. Peak child•
hood m1•morics: Visit tn u sister in
Tex:1~. hi~ first day in school. :md
First Hr.ly Communion. Finished gradc-s
al t. Boniface, 1941. Thrvc years ot
hi~h school nt St. Ann"s. ~o~~ Smith.
takin~ pi.Art in many t1cu,~1ue. and
bringing aw:iy happv n_,c,mones o/ lh1~
SC'hool. Pct 1wevL·: Wruting for others
who an• late ror assignmcnl..-i. Am•
bit ion: Tn bL-'COme a Bc,n~ictinc.
W{.'11 always thank Windthorst. Texas. (or Hobert Frank (Bob) Schroeder
born then• Septl•mher 28. 1927 . Rearc.-d
on a Cann, une ot eleven children. Remembers playing hooky (rom school.
hut do£>sn't stale why he remembe1·s!
Claims hu hud •'suction·· with teachers
at tlit· home school, but ~tory sound~
incrt:dible. Pl!t likes: Orang.e blbs:snms
fin June) and dngw(l()d Cm March).
Pet PCTV<:'S: Geuing up b£>fure break[:lo.:t; writing them l's. Sports: [ootball,
snflhnll. m,.1rbles. M1_uht ha,·c. been 311!.loit•.• J{U:trd except _Cur knee mJut·y early
hq iwason. Amlntion: To hl'tome a
Bi•nt"('licti1w.
Give Morrison Bluff crC:.>d.it for any
eood you find in EuJ;"ene Weisenfels,
horn tht:-rc .January 20, 1928, one of
six t.•hildren. Grt•w up on a !arm. pes•
{(,ring the '1tht'I' five. Cr~duation, Sls.
Peter and Paul School, 19<1J. Four
vcars al Subiaco Academy. Football
Ptayl'!'. a good lineman. Pet likes:
Fishing and hunung. Ambit.Jon: T~ get
marriC"U. fle'II makt> n lut:ky girl a
•
Nll'ady hu:-hand, tiOmr- _sHY·.. •
Also Morrison Blu!f JS \\ ilharu. Se1-

benmorgen, one of eight children, rear•
ed on a large farm and enured to work.
Appreciates schooling a~ a very restful. zest.!ul Qccupation between crops.
Finishl>d grades at Blu!( in 1941. Four
years ~•t Subiaco. two years on Trojan
grid i;iquad. Plays end. Winner of two
medals in the academy, he is sure to
succeed because he has grit and mdustry.

Born at Subiaco. January 12. 1928.
onr o( ten children. predominantly
girl.a;, Albert Lux is one of l~e hand•
some, dashing lads of this big, brave
class of •45_ St. Benedkt's Parish School
finished with Sonny in 1941, and the
academy has <'.lldured him since. Last
fall he ran wild on gridirons of the
state at times helping the Trojans a
lot at halfback. Also lettered two years
in baskNbnll. Captains the hoop team
this year. Is a natural nthlete. will
make> a fine basl'ball player. ls very
.:,v(•rs<.• to being courted. and v.·rn
scarcely n<Jd lo any girl. Said to aim
at a business cnret'.'r in a big city.
P au l George Zubalik checked in al
South Grel•nsburg, Pennsylvania,
March 21, 1U28, and started working
his wav Southward while still on all
fours. Arrived at Subiaco in time to
catch th(' 9th grade, niter 3 six-year
detention at Armburst, and one at New
St:mton. Was u rough.and-tumble grid.
ster last faIJ. with more on the ball
than the publicity department gave
him credit tor. Likes bunting and fishing. Will stay in lhe l>eauti!ul South.
as he finds tht' East overcrowded and
oven,tuCfy. Ambition: To comer the
wine mark,•ts of the world
Linsday. Tl.:'xas. ushered in Leonard
\Viese on Murch 5, 1928, but Gainesville. saml' Slate, will t'Ontend ~he
former city for the honor of having
this clJming D. D. for its own. Wiese
~rew up in Guin<.->SviUe, son of a famous
Subiaco olumnus, Frank A. Wiese.
Father was outstanding acrobat and
dassical scholar he.re. Son tollows in
father's foot.c;;teps as to scholarshlp. but
sidesteps all acrobatics oth<!.r than fallini( out of bed rach mornmg for chow.
Alt1mde:d St. Mary's, Gainesville. ex•
rept for grnd(• lhree. spent at Linsday.
Is o.ne of five c-hildren, has brother in
Air Force. Rcmcmh<'rs trip to Yellowstone Park. Wyomin,r, and national
parks in Colorado. Talked Lalin to
lame bl•ars. as hf> found .them just as
responsive to that langu1.1~e as to English. Complete high school at Subiaco.
Won Latin ml.'dal as freshman, foreign
languagl' medal as junior. Likes good
limes. hates early rising. (Why can't
he be no1·mal Ii.kc the rt'St of us!)
Don't Ix> surprised U he finished with
addiliom1l honors. Ambition: To be a
Benedictine.
Making his entrance at St. Vincent's,
November 30. 1926. Frankie Dumboskl
immediately created a milk shorlge in
Greater Little Rock. and grew so fast
they wt:.>re unconaciously calling him
mister befort he wa~ christened. After
the usual succession of changes, Frank
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waddled off to the nearest fishing hole,
and has been near one ever since.
Nevertheless. and mirabile dictu, he has
managed to acquire a better•Lhan•fair
education during closed hunting and
fishing seasons. His fondest childhood
memory is for "my flrst little clog".
He wasn't to learn until he hit old
S. A. what. a dog's life is realJy like,
though. First Iour y('ars o·f Frank's
schooling were happily if somewhat
!utilc-ly spe.ill at Conway, when he
sl ipped into St. Patrick·s, North Little
Rock, and out again in '4 1 with a grade
diploma wrapped in sornl:.' fishing tack•
le, Complete high•schooling al. Subiaco,
80 no alibis, please. He owns to a fond•
ness for high spirits and low-slung
girls. He aims at night. school this summer, varied by work on cars in his
father's big garage during the day.
But nominate us for t.he Liar's Club if
Frank doesn't spend most of his time
on the Red nnd White rive.rs.
To top off Greater Little Rock boys,
we present you Lee J . Snyder, who
was presented to the world at Saint
Vincent's of that city, Sept. 4, 1027.
As early family life he gives the info
that he "s tarted school life when six
have passed all grades since." This, to
our surprise, checks with bis age, as
given in files. not on Lee's word. St.
Edward·s. Lit.Uc Rock. furnished the
handsome, dashing senior with his
grade•school education, ejecting him
with a diploma in May, 1941. At St.
Edward's he aJso received First Holy
Communion nnd was Confirmed. He
rated ';Lieutenant" in a grade.school
set-up. After one year at Catholic High.
Lee has been with us the past three
terms. Pet likes, women (he states);
Pet peeve, ••guys whose voices are just
changing." Ambition: To be a jeweler
or a watchmaker when Uncle Sam is
fjnished wi(h him.
From Tulsa, Oklahoma hails Francis
i\Jannas, youngest and most infantile
member, as he has a right to be by
reason of h.is birth, December 15, 1927,
in St. John's Hospital. Some deny him
the tille of youngest, but all vote a!ikf!
on the honor of "most infantile." Francis has two sisters, and he also is un•
deniably good-looking. Grade sch1>0ling
al Marquette. where he had a year or
high school, followed by three years
at Subi. Has learned a lot about bus
drivers in the course o.f many and adventurous trips to and from Tulsa. Can
take any amount of kidding and come
back snappily, and with a smile. WiU
Wear well, especialJy on other's nerves.
Yet when the class is at a toss for entertainment it can always count on Mannas. Pct likes: Hiking, and fighting
With J oe Reed. Pet peeve: Always having st.J•ange.rs say ''hello" to him. But
~hat freckled grinning face keeps asking for it. Mannas plans to "become a
doctor," and hopes I.he Army will not
object too much.
The famed town of Subiaco, probably better known than any town of

ita aizo in the V. S, (population 202),

gave us that i-oug!Hmd.tumble Norbert
(Snurfy) Gorrell, son of M[lyor Frank

H. Gorrell. without whom (Snuffy)
this clas.c; would be far too much on the

tame side. One of six children, he was
processed at St. Benedict's local parish
school, finishing there in 1941. An allaround aihlete of marked talent, he
plays football, basketball, and baseball.
H.is prowess in the Trojan backfield
made him a standout au over the state
last !all. "Fight" was his characteristic,
and nobody e,·er took it out o.f SnuITy
on a gridiron. A good all.around student who gets it without too much
plugging. he stars in science, with ~m•
phas1S on chcmist.ry, physics (that hard
one), and biology. Pct likes he List as
beer, brunettes, hunting, and Iishing.
Add sleeping late for good measure.
Snuliy's plans are incll'fmhe pending
word from Uncle Sam, but lhe loss will
be great if he doesn't cush in on tho\l
flan· for scient1!ic subjects.
Little Rock gets the honor of having
w.ited George Anthony (Fudtl ) Savary, August 16, 1927. One of three
children, all boys. and the lhi.rd, Bob
(Cobb) Savary now trying to emulate
George's great football rC'cord he.re.
The other· brother, also a Subi grad, is
an ol'.flcer in Lhc Marines. Outstanding
childhood memories: .. My Mother."
Fudd was graduated from St. Edwarfi's
in 1941, with spelling honors. Ii.is tremendous lootba!J success last fall, when
he bl:!Came known as one o( lhe slickest ball handlers and trickiest runners
in Arkansas High school, as well as a
good passer, has over.shadowed
George's scholastic ability. But he is a
betlc.r-than.fai.r studt!nt, who will make
good somewhere. A number o( unive.i·sities have o[f(!red b..i.m scholarships.
Sports he loves are baseball, football,
basketball, softball, volley ball, and
tennis, tu jumbh.: them hopelessly.
George is good m <my of thest:. Pet
likes: ··Liquor, and blondes who are
short. well-built, and with outstanding
pcrsonnhty." Pd peeves, attcmding
class, visiting the doctor's otfice, no
matter whr1t the ailment, and being
called on the c,1rpel when not feeling
well Ambition: '·I W(.luld like to become a doctor if I survive the warwhich is my strongest i.imhition just
now." He also hopes t.o play football
and buskf.'tbull at least three: more
years.
At RusscJJvillc on Dccc-mber 7, 1927,
just in time fot· a Christmas prcscnt,
was born J erome Jose11h Ahlert, son
o! Joe Ahlcrt, prominent lumber man
in Fort Smith, wh~e Jerry grew up. A
graduate of Saint Boniface School ot
that city (1041), he took all Cour years
of high.schooling at Subi-n large dose.
Outstanding memory: Attending a
Student Council meeting as a freshman
and vic1im. Activities: .swimming and
handball. A modest fellow, Ahlert plans
only to continue wo1·king with his father whom he helps during vacations,
wld. later "to own my- own business."

One ot three children. Elroy James
Lakamp was bom at Shrewsbury
Park. Saint Loui.<;., Mo., July 9, 1926,
and was duly graduated from Saint
Michael's School there. then went to
Cathedral Latin School and to Saint
Lollis Pl'eparatory Seminary, He came
to Subiaco last July-and caught on
[ast. He ls now a trusted Scholastic
,,.·ith the respons.iblc position of Student Librarian. Lakamp made the Periscope staif m December when Wolf
touk out for the Anny. Re writes the
Scholastic's column. He is proud or his
membership in the Sodality and the
Oblates of Samt Benedict. His hobby
ii- drawing and art of every kind, but,
queerly, he doesn't like learning verse.
..o\mbition: ··To become a monk."
With characteristic thoroughness,
An Uiony Gus Gilles1>ie bas dug up rec•
ords to prove he was burn at Atkins.
Arkansas on March 5. 1928. at eleven
o·clock in the mornlng. This child of
the Windy North is no slough at pass•
ing out the patter, which may partly
account for his distinct lcadc.rship
among students. Gus's dad died when
Gtlle:,;pie w;:1s not _vet seven years old,
and lhis thrrw the bw·den of main•
renance partly on Anthony's young
shoulders. Be earned papers. ran errands, and did "almost anything to
make money." All the money went into the common treasury. says Gus. He
is the youngest of seven children, !our
bnys and three girls. Outstanding boyhood memories are his father's dcoth
and his first airplane ride. Grade
school was Assumption, at Atkins,
up to spring or 1941. He lied with
another boy for high honors. Followed
two years of high school at Morris
School for Boys, Searcy, where he Jed
the honor roJI and won four medals.
Freshman year, good conduct and math
rnedals; soph year. good conduct and
English. Al Subiaco the past two years,
Gus led the Honor Roll 5 out ot 6
times as a junior and won the English
medal. a~·n be there when senior honors are d1shl'd out, commencement, we
don't doubt. Activities: dramatics,
treai-ur€>r of sodality, an oblate of St.
Benedict student manager of athletics,
.sports writer tor Urn Periscope. Plays
ll'nnis and sortbull. Pet likes: banana
split-.. reading, lnLelligcnt girls, big
league ball gumcs. Pct peeves: fan tasic
movlcs, people who say "Aren't I,"
conceited girh;. Ambition : To own his
own business after s tudying electronics,
in which he'd like to be an cxperimentor. Philosophy m summary: Rich or
poor. popular or disliked, you can al·
ways ha\'e lots of friends if you have
plenty of money and no enemies.
Son of Anton Bornhoft. good and
powl'r[ul friend of the academy, Robert (Bo b) Bornhoft. is a native of Harrisburg. Arkansas, where he was born
November 22, 1927. There are five
children in the family, three boys and
two girls. An older brother, James,
Subiaco grad, is in the Service. Bob

(Continued on nexl pai:e)
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hos happy
in which he is good. You can give Sis the oldest of three boys. Bedays
at St.
·EW A.,"i'O VJEW OF •.1:; E~IOR
a "trl!at" on Coc.-1-Colns. dances, ('11' memoriL•s or grade-school
bis mot.h1941
ln
Worth.
Fort
Mary't;,
lFrom ps·1gc five)
moutl1
his
puck_er
c1m
moi;ics ;md you
boys moved to Monroe,
finished at SL Anthony'"" School Wei- by mer.t1oning L'arly ri1-1ng or verse er and the There
Mike finished the
ner in 1941. and ~ntcred the Acad1.:_my writin~. Plan~ mcludc the stud}• or Louisiana.
grades l,nd breezed through three
that fall. At Submco he e-ained un- ml!d1cine "for sure!." and Springle years at St. Mau.hew·s, coming to Submortal fame as :-i football (.>nd He pluns hopes to write (•ither M. T. or M. D. nft~ iaco as a senior. A brother. Paul, is a
to continue his football C3.l"('er at A er his name some day "'l\ly four years
freshman Scholastic here. Mike has
e:reat Catholic univns1tv He al~ pl.t\"S at Subiaco will nc\'er ht: furgotltm." he been a Sodailst the past tllrce years.
baseball and wnni~. Favorite rf'Cr['a• assc.rts. Neither will you, Sis.
He plnyed basket ball tor St. Mathew's
lions an• ca.rd plavine. daocin~. and
A nat1\·e Mc.mphian is J oseph An- for L\\'O years. This boy likes dancing.
datim?. A pct peeve is HstM a:- ··ott1.-nd- O1ouy Hughes. born January 1. 1928. and crowds. He plans two years or colina bookk(•f'pinJ?,: cla~ • but we'll Ot-·,·cr but hl· c,1tn(: to us from Pine Blufr Arbefore being drafu.-d, and hopes
helievc tt. Evl•rybodv is pl'oUd tn et,unt kun:-as. and the boys love to refer to leic
u, gi:l Into the Nuvy Rcscrw. Ne~t
B<.lb arnonp: his friends, and i! there Hughes ii!>- ·•Pint:' Toµ:• He ,ittended choice wtiuld he be the Mannes. so It
is an enemy he 1 • mighty quiet about
t. Raphael's. ?.fomphis. and Annunt•1- \\"ilJ hove to be a fight to please WatBllon Acad~my, Pinc Bluff, plus a year
it. ArthuT (Artl Bornhofl. cou~m to of public- high schocil in th<,> latter city. kins.
William 'fern·. Bill to everybody,
HarBob also hails from Weiner af!d
Tfl,. p:1s.t twc, yt•a..rs hll.\'e ben spent
at North Little
ri.sbllrg. He wa..c; born in Linn. Missouri. with thr 81'ncdictinc::. or Subiaco. Pine came upon the· scene
17, 1927, and
Aue:ost 11. 1926, nne of !-ix chi1dr<'~. Tnp 1~ u g11od c-luh m..in. belonging ~o Rock. Arkansas. February
Schools he has
children.
1.wo
or
one
is
s
Anthonv
anrl wos eraduult.-d from St.
th1 Stout~ and tht• Sodillity. Ht' will at.tended ur<- Pl'abody in Little Rock ,
Jmlcft" school (Wumnl. '-'iv 29. 1~-11.
l,·nd a hand whcnl'ver calh.•d upon. to )9:J!I, Catholic High there, and SubiHe is verv proud ot a Rc.•hei_on. metJ~l Pct likt- ure sh t ping l~k on Saturyear. H US sports are basket
he won there. He is no\\-' tinishmt hes: davs. 11Nl strl'tchlng the w1•ck-end aco, sLnjor
His dancing
tourth Vf'l'lr at the- academy. Art has tr-r;vrs. Th,• w1..•uthN has lhvored bl.II, tf•nnis. and softball.
Long spcc.•ches are
for sevf'ral vcars bt en custndion or the Hugh1,s. "A fc1mily. childr(.•n. u mod- .. rep·· is very l(Ood.
to be a drartshopes
He
rave.
pH
his
includ<·d
Hrt'
c-rn home. and ..i g,xrd cur"
man, and tw.11 an eye on Washi ngton,
~~·
in this :-,.-nior'~ plan~. Y.:k hopt•i. to be
D. C.. us the place to Jive.
chamnion iunior lea~e h~,;;;kct ball Nl.hl.'.'r ;1 muchini~l r,r :l draftsman.
tearn la.c;l Sl"rl"rw'!. :inrt r-njoyc-rl tht> chickScranton. Arkansas, is the barthplat.-e
<·f i:.st•s :rr('
SchOl>l 1!- finC', but th••
t>n ctinnPr orize PPt likes tirt· be\·r und too sh,,rt think~ Tom Allbright. our and March 6. 1928, is the date or birth
brid.ize. P"t peeve i!. being ··camou.scd." tPprC!i{ nt,1tive from Hope Ark.:insas. for Th omas Richard Lensing , the ninth
Ambition to be a boukkl-1•pinir fanm'r. Tom m·ul1· :J !';UCt'(',;sful ll:rre~trial en- or nin l! children, and the filth to annex
The riamc is J nuis John llarlmcie!r. try on Junr• 1-t. 1'126. und isonf' or three Subiaco as a second mother. George,
Jr., and never sell him !!hort. for h<· Is ch1ldn·n Grndl s.<·hool und first lWo Fath r Michael. LL-o. and James prer1s slated to rise as a B-29 over Tokyn. y~.:trs of hi~h ~ch~>0I WL·r_,, accc,1;1plished rc.•ch..-d Tommy here. The other children
St F.rlwarri's Ho.soital. Fort Smit.h. ush- at Hnpr. Allbright thinks .his years are girls. so the family is su rely 100
ered him in on Novt~mbt·r 21. 1926. and h1·rr. will alway~ st~md out m sharply per cent pro-Subi. Tommy, who writes
St Bonifact• ea\•c him all his: erarle t tch.cd m morif's--a.nrl of C(JUJ'Sl" we'rt• the day-dodger column, started school
schooline. prior to the foll of 1~-n. wilh hnn on that. point. Candy, c.ig:.ir- at St. Ignatius. Scranton, when five.
when Subiaco first met Lou. _RPla~10n!'; r•l\l•s. c-t",'d drmk~. and gnt1d shows ar(> transfPrrcd to Fort Worth, Texas, in
ha\·e be-en gene-rail\' cordial 1-mce. first nn his lbt r,f likr•s. Pt-e\·es are- tht' scvcmth, and finished at Ft. Smith.
the
l--ood old Trojan "fight" put a!ld kt:pt
"r,1w hell rmJ!in~ in my car:; at 5:45, Arkansas. in 1941. He has attended
ocadrmy tht'oughoui high school as u
Hart.meiE"r at center 011 the TroJan Jfflci ,md too short vacaliQn::."
in the thick
Always
dog.
day
Scranton
team la.st fall desplte a le-1? injury that
AuBorn at Fort Smjth, Arkansas,
sometim1•c; was \.'ery bot_hersome. He gust 16, 19:?.7. Edward (Williby ) Ward or lhin~s. he gets his "low-down" for
always did haYI! the spirit of an _ath- has fought hi~ way up. Both parenl'i his whimsical dodger column from dalete. and c.i.ptain£>d the St. B<1n1facc dwd whf•n hl· w:1s quite- yc1un~ :md om ily contacts with the 60-odd Logan
boys. "] hav<' plenty of plans but not
nllnl. Mi!-<.s Annn Pottlrnst. hu~ been a enough ambition." avers this popular
~~{{1
Eddie is ont· of
tnit' mnthcr to him.
life, we'll wager our l~st bag of _o~a- two chtldrl'n, thfl otht>r being Cpl. Jim- S<'niul' We'll hazard the wagc.r that
nuts.. He list:. early rism~ and wr1t10~ mv Wurri, with the- Anny in G('nnany. amb1tmn will quickly show up once
'J'ommy is launched in ad ult lite. He'll
Ed js ,1 hackfo•ld man on lht· TroJan wear well.
~~~~sir~~ p~:ti~t~tetr~~- ~: sauad.
Jfr is a g(lod (jghter. ··Flshing
fnr a R-vear "stretch," omd $('(> the and slt•1•ping'· satisfy him ~ p~slimcs
Wi'lllam ([Ju go ) Fredeman, called by
world. B'"t it will look small to Lnt1. jtist at pr<.•s,mt._ The 1mmedt.ak at!'b1- many other names, wos born aL Pin e
after Subiaco!
tir,n L,; to get tnto tht• U. S. Mtirmt>s Blurt. thc_, Arkansas arsenal city, July
Caro1 ( isl prin,:le. mo,t job-rid- afll'r graduation
19. 1928, He entered Castle Heig!}ts
of
den of the scnion;, a1,1,·ards to Nettleton.
Muskugee, Oklahoma is the• birlh- Military Academy at 12. R e is one
Arkansas, thl' honor o[ beinJ?, birth- placc of James E. Dum. rand April I. three ch1ldn•n. At CosUe Heights h
place to this risin« dramauc_ star, and 1'12.8 is the duh.•. Re is the seCQnd of wa.s mi Honor Rull man, wilh A's, finilJ-om1•ntc><I
2iYes On 21. 1927, as th(.'
fj\-,, chlldrc·n. ··My r•arly lite was wit.h- ish in JI'. in May, 1941. High schooling
time. An older brut.hl r 1s the only nut mishap;· say: Oum. whc1 cntc.red was at Castle Heights, Little Rock
01.her child in th1• family. Carol w;:1s S•ict·Ni H•·.irt grud1• schoul at th<• UJ!<' High School • ..ind Subiaco Academy,
BlcS!-~tl
(mm
honors
graduated with
lhe lotter tut.ormg Bill the pust three
11f i. ·,nrl Lhrn i::.pcnt thri·t• years at St.
Sacraml'nt School. Jont•:-boro. in 19-U. n~·nh s Pr,·par:11,,ry s.d•ool. nu'll is :ar- years. He entered the Church, a conThere he played lP::1d rriles. f'!rsh~1d- 111!-:iround uthll tc. who picked up a Vf'rt. about two years ago. Frcdeman
owing his outstanding n:cord ~·1th_ the- 1•11,rih('r of monngrmns and swt•olC'l'S ut is all Oblate. und wcmt out for spring
Subiaco Dramatic Club. All bJs h1p:h- St. Jrw"11, Gonrl•nnturi-cl, wr•ll-hnloncPf:1 u·aining ror Lhc fun of 1t, in 1944. Pet
schooling has oc:cured ~t. Sub1:1co. He- 1.-.1nrwr:1mcnt ii- hi!i chorn.ckri!-itic. This 1ikes he lists ns "Betty Stmbel and outhas recei\·ed two staff pms fnr work rlot'Sn'l mean he wo,,-L fight. though. ings." Re plons to atlc:nd college, pos•
on THE PERISCOPE, and last Yt~ar H" will. few ;1nylhmg worlhwhilc. sibly t.lking advantage o{ an army
inawa.,;; awarded SJ)(.'Cial_ 1.-ditor's ml'ci.:1_1
A'!ly"lhl"g in 1he line- of sports and ~mt- scholarsh.ip he won by C-4 exam
Poss1b11ity of repeatme I.his term is rlnor hfo w1U 1ntcrC'st Dum at any tune. tion. St. Louis University is high on
not remote tor Carol's_ work is depend- H" is toll, well built. able. The Navy hi$ list of prc.ferred schools for the
able. Among his octiv1ties are: Editor, will g1•I a j:!otvl m;m ~on nrter Jimmy study of medicine. Fr<.>d man hopes to
2 yrs.. secretary of ~ior closs. sL-crc-- fin: -t,,
f;J)C"Ciali1.c. in brain surgery and psychitary of B V. M So-:lality mt•mb<-r· of
atry. "l am v~ry happy to have had
Fort Worth, Tl'xa~ u~hcrcd in Mike
dramatic club. s~rctary o( Oblutt•s,
(Continued on following page)
cheer leader. His only !iport is tennis, Wa tklns on September 8, 1928. He is

Senior Class H istory
8y Joe Reed
''Son. history always repeats itself.''
That's what my Dad has been telling
me for a long time. I alw.:1ys took b.is
Word for it until I Wai elected to write
~ht> class hist.ory. I've tried to compare
it with histories of other classes, and
I've given it up ns n bad job. 1'11 not
Waste any more lime on that jssue except to say, ··Papa and 1 are going to
have something else to talk over be-Sides grodes when I gt>l home:·
As I probe back into the somewhat
s~ort reaches ol my memory a Yery de[mite incident begins to form itseU.
(Doesn't seem to want to get out, 1
Jlless.) ... 1 see it better now. Ah, it
1s_ the scene or the last Trojan football
\t1ctory we seniors will ever gc.t tn take
Part in. That game.• is history now, but
the game we played at. Fayetteville
Will always have ils own little niche in
the memory of those seniors who look
Part: George Wirtjes. GC'orge Savary,
Bob Bornht.,ft, Sonny Lux. Snurfy Gorr1:1t, Lou Hartmt•ier, Ed Ward, and a
couple other boys in the clasi..
Wa-hoo! Something wonderful ju~t
crossed the old memory screen. It's
~hose super-dooper good times we seniors had at the parish dances. Those

were rcnlly some swell parties. Every
senior will have his own story about
one of those dances. to bring up in
some future session when the boys get
together and start reminiscing about
the old days.
Troubles Now See m Funny
All the well remembered "de.idly
serious·• troubles we were into seem
funny now in retrospect. J haven"t the
energy to enumerate them, but l'U r~
through a few just to fill out the picture. Take 1he time Terry was so worried about getting that. weekend to Hot
Sprmgs. He'd quit if he didn"t. Well,
he didn't gel it, but will be graduated.
But he :1lmosl lost his best girl in that
der1l! Or jusl to get myself in to I.his
column, take the time I broke my arm
over ln Pa ris while on my way to Fay~
rlt('ville. There I was-no money, a
busted arm, and I couldn't even thumb
in lhe right direc-tion. And so help me,
it was l-,l'iday the Thirteenth. And
tnlking about troubles. what about
Dickman's in Lh e dormitory? Re alhe got framed. but
..
ways clahm:>d
I know heller Or take ''Pinctop'"
Hughes, managing for his cigarettes in
dark and devious ways, and a lways
barely gNting by the pre!ects. Francis

NEWS AND VIEWS OF '45 SEN IOR S
(From page six)

Vital statistics on Don hirley are
sc:~t·ce. but official records show him
born Jul y 30, J927, and aU neighbors
know he grew up in Puris just to the
wm;t of us. Don is crcditl!d with knowing cvc_,ry man, woman, und child, not
to say animal. ln Paris and something
~P1..'<'ial about lh('m nil. He is the only
senior we know of already set up in
business. Shirley finished the grades
ond did his compk•tc high school curriculum ,,t Subiaco as a day student.
A sktlkd mechanic at 18, h e recently
steppe.'(] into the breach wben the man
power problem grew too ucute at his
fother's big Ford garage. Working outside of ~chool hours. Don stil l hod s
timt• to kt>(.•p up with everything going on a round him , nnd every senior
odmits that Don will never starve for
lack of ambition. Hjs plans are not
announced, but tl's sure as ~he s un
he'll stick lo ml,cha111cs.
A native of Ozark. A r k a n s as.
George l\l. Wirtjes Jr., ou r esteemed
class president, was born April 4, 1928.
He now lives at Portland, Oregon, and
for some years had resided in Fort
Smith. George attended St. Mary's
grade school, Altus. There as here he
was the Big Boy of the class. Th e 6-4
giant, ~111-state t:lckle for Subjaco last
season. is slated for university football, and hos been busy this spring
shooing the gridnappers. George also
lettered in basket ball might go well
in the box. too. This lad likes anything
connected wilh math, but , queerly,
lhinks just now he'd love to be a highclass lawyer. He sees so much ahead,
he disdains to look behind even for a
v igndtc. George hopes for plenty in
Ute. L>ut in the n<•xt four yNtr!'; would
scttl'-:' um.-onditionalJy ror an AllAmerican ratin&',

a~~ii~~. ~~b!~~•~

~~g~pi:~~ur~~. o\
fkor au in saying that the memories and
llowJedge acquired here at the oltj
Alrna Mater will stay with us for the
rest of our liv~.s."

b~~

bu!:~

1

gwi;h:~~yh~~~un s1ar;~g aat
ls th~ earliest memory J oe Reed lays
<'laun to-the modest memory whizz.
Anybody born in Memphis in IY28
'llight conceivably be t.hat pl'ecocious..
llt that. Reed is the baby in n ram1Iy
or eight children, so ha:, b<.'Cn knoek<.--d
around plenty in this owr-papulated
0 1d world. Primary education wos at
'Washingt.on public schools, wht•re Reed
Probably dcvelopt•d that £1..iir tor exi>ression that has made him the class
Columnist and spokesman. He. won _a
grade-school tennis meet with the md
or a damed good parlner, and is still

~o~tut ~!y~i~~~riie~1~~~~~~1

0

~r;~dsc

1

f~~~

~hh~;;\!° t;:'naf
:~~1ii~~r~n:.ii;~e
fer-red to Subi. J oe likes basket balJ
and softball among spvrts, and was
ioOd enough at lhe hoc,p game to letler
W°llh the varsity last winter. Reed's
Pet like, be says, runs along U. S. HighWay 71. north . "It goes through FayEtteviU~ but t.he sma rt folks get off
~ere." Pet likes do not l'.xclude U1c
. DD girls at the U., but the pct peeve

~l~~~r:rewfn°d~·:;Nre. t~"t ilhUXcf~-~s~t~~

~he:du::;:[:i:~ 1~!

~ka~:asc~n~~.8~~;~1
a b'U11ner aboard a B- 17. ''Commencc-~J f-1\l Will be the _happiest day of my
le:, but l know it 1s going to be a lilt.IC!

•ad, lou,"

(Tilt) Mannas had all the angles covered as to method of beating U-1.e pin
ball machines. Ed (Williby) Ward was
always getting things tangled up in Ft.
Smith and deemed it necessary to trav~
el homeward every weekend or so to
straighten molters out. Nice work if
you can get it. Art Bornhoft will have
to say good-bye to his room ovc.r in
the gym, and it only walls could talk!
And who will ever forget George
(Fudd) Savory's on-and-off weekends
with the One and Only. (That's a romance we'll follow with interest down
the years.) You couldn't tell whether
George was high or low, fast or slow.
an Abner-Daisy Mae thing that was
quite confoozin.
Senior Picnic Stands Out
One of the best times we had all
year was that big Picnic on Senior
Day. 1 wish I had it to do n.11 over
again. We. piled into the Trojan Truck
and went over to Spring Lake. Four
other boys and I went fishing the
whole long day. We didn't catch anything bul a few "crawdt1ds." but everyone had lots or fun failing. Others had
<.liffci·ent kinds of, but not more, fun.
And now I.he memory screen shows
very vividly s.i.cks or cement, shovels,
san d , blisters, the concrete mixer. etc.,
etc. Yes, we put. down our sha re of the
paved ••fa irway" you'll be cruising
down come Commencement Day. You
classes to come, be sure to continue
this project- one of the best ever
thought up. And we'll always l'emember Father Raymond, OUl' Sponsor. for
helping us and s uperv ising the job.
He just about tore of1 a thumb nail
wrestling with :i hammt·r. We gave
him :i lot o( sym pathy, and he quickly
sortencd up and opened the. canteen.
Well, I'm about caught up with myself for the present. There were so
many, many things happening to us all
ye;ir that they merge into each other
to produce just one happy dream-song
that will s tay witb us till the stars are
old and the sun grows cold . 1t would
tuke a couple o f tomes to put it all
down, and maybe some <:.lass member
~ome day will do just that.
I know well that each or us is sad
over the thought or leaving Subiaco,
even though happy to know I.he ordeal
is over and the diploma is ours to have
and to hold. W!! nre ,wing t.o do our
best to make our school proud of us,
and we ask next year's senior class to
carry on the traditions, and to work
for an EVER GRFATER SUBIACO!
❖

❖

❖

l' REFECT'S BROTHER OECORATED
A younger brother of Father Fintan
Oldham, assistant prefect, hns been
decorated by the Army Air Corps for
SL•rvice in the Italian area, and has
completed fifty missions. F.afher Fintan learned some weeks ago. Re expects to visit soon.

When in Russellville Visit

Woody's Cafe
Courteous Servi(',. - Wholesome Food

K C Steaks and Chicken Dinners

Owr•f'cl :1nd O11erated by
Roy, Cornelius a.ncl Wayne Sloan
Russellville. Ark.
311 !\lain St.

May, 19-15

TilE PERI

COPE

Officers~ record 1945 senior
cluss are. left standing, George Wirtjes,

p.
Ahke um,un1 the hero and the
WUh Kriowledge clotl,ed. 1n LQve·• W11.nn

waters la\'ed
Anon, they riJ.e and &ird them for the Cray:
•Some paatng tn.buu.• they would le::r.\'e
behtnd
To t.e.ll of happy years that abde aiA-ay,
Whilat the1· sro,... strona: tn body, soul. and
mmd ,

Long hours they 1011 up Art'• steep path,
And Science'• ;;tubbom 1teht- v. Ith pauence
break;

Muae·s frown. the Teaehe.r'a sudden
.-n,th
Their 1hu-st ror Fame dOH but anew aw.kl!.

The

And you. ~-e proud. Impute to lhe.e no blame
U kindred spirits -.tuill In later days
tBy 1reen-eycd Envy led astray) proclaim

.......

No laurels due. nor sing them !la1terin1
For v,ho aa dumb,-{orget.ful-h. J pray,
As not to know the Jealous spirit pines
1When Emutauon 1u1du the ~n) o uy,

..Alas, for Youth or other clifnn and tamest"
SHk not thci;e Seniors' mults to d~y.

Nor tell thetr vices to the 1aptn1 crowd:
On one aol,. record they must he.nee rely.The Nott-book at the Prefect .-what a
-F. A. L
atiroudl
-Th• Sl!niOrs w,th their o~n hands built
an add.J.uon to lhe Pa\'ed Entrance. a panm1
GI.ft lO Alma Mater.

COllPLll\lENT

Keating Drilling Company
National Bank of Tulsa Building
Oklaho11111

Portland, Or<•gon, prl:'sidcnt: Bob Bumhoft, Harrisburg, attorney; seated, ll'ft,
Jot! Recd. Fayettevillt!, attorney and
historian, Carol Springle, Joneiboro,
secretary. Brib Grogan. cl~Ll:'d vicL"
prl'Sidenl. did not finish with the cla~.
Springle. top man m lhe school m
activ1ucs, belongs to seven clubs. and
hold.ci: un oUice in each one or them.
❖

❖

❖

Lt:X CAPTAL~S TEAM
Albert (Sonny) Lux, day student
from Subiaco, son of ].!r. and Mrs.
Alph Lux living northeast o_f school,
was l!lectcd busket ball captam or the
1945 Trojans in post-season balloting.
A very speedy player who covered
both guard and forward posts on demand, Sonny ohen served as game
captain. He .also was a popular football hal!back and is n good ba.sebaU
player.
❖

❖

❖

FR. ANSIU.M S PEAKS
The Rev. Anselm Mendez, young
priest and professor of the 3:bJ?ey, was
thl' i;pc~1ker at alumae acllvtties !or
Satnt Scholast1ca Academy, Fort Smith,
whl~n this group held their annual
mc..>l'ting. April 2!1. Father Anselm c·xhortc-d the studrnts and graduah-s: to
stuy true to the Bc.-m..>dictinl' training
thC'y had n..--ccivl.-d. ,ind to hold to prin-

ciples amid

c.1

shifting and unbalanced

world outlook, on the part or th~ many.
He is a writer for the Abbey Message,
national monthly ma~azine published
by Subiaco the past bve years.

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
Parts for All Makes of Cars
Pboi,o 2.01Z3

l,evy, Arkans:a.,

Di ckmann. GorreJJ , Savary Star tor
Gr:i.ds. Waite<:>, Oliver. Painter, Wehunt, Evan,, how Well for New Team
Th( annual clash between seniors
and upcoming playc•rs that tops off
the sprinl( football training revealed
at l<.•nst two things: that the school is
losmg .a t1,p-Clight group of seniors
who will bl• sadly mls~c.-d, and that the
youngsh•rs coming will be able to
huld thl•ir nwn. Though victims of the
tricks and ,plied of the v<.'teran senior
bunch. the n<.·w squt1d went down bY
a me-re 6-0. not bad showing against
an all-state studded senior lineup.
Veh•ran Co.ich Maus seemed satisfied.
ThL• Sl·niors received Painter's kickoff and marched downficld on 3 first
downs. Fudd Sa\•ary, all-state quarterbnck. pasH-d to Dickmann tor a touchdown und the only scoring. The pass
wa~ from the- 18. Snvary failed on :l
line buck for extra point.
Each tl'am got close lo goal in second
qu:u-ter hut neither scored. The nc>W
Tl'()juns work<'rl the ball down to the
25, whL.·rc• thC' wniors took ovel' and
went to the Trojan 15 as the half
cndrd.
PnintC'r kicked off to start second
hair, .ind DiC'kmnnn ran the oval back
JO ynrd$. Here Gorrell, Savary and
Dlckmunn took turns at lugging the
pigskin. with n [L•W passes interspersed.
Thr seniors were on the 7 when Big
Ralph Oliver grabbed one ol their
passes. going back 40 yards. lt was the
new team's big chance. Oliver, an allstate L•nd, 1-witchcd to fullback. gained
38 yards on a lunge. The young Trojans wt>rc halted on the seniors' 8 as
quarter ended.
The :;c01ors held for downs to start
final qunrtl'r. and Dickmann went over
tackle ror 12. but fumbled. The juniors
triC'd pas.sing, but Joe Notte. line backC'r for tht> seniors. intC'rcl'pted and ran
thl' ball back IO y.:,rds. Savary then
lhn•w to Dickmann ror 20 yards. The
seniors Wf'rC marching goalward as the
J,!amc- l·Odl>d with the score 6-0 in their"
favor. Jack Evans, a junior. proved to
bt• Lhc bN;t line backer here. Seniors
praised his tackJing.
Seniors lineup: Bob Bomboit, 1. e.:
G~rgc- Wirljcs. I. t.: Paul Zubalik. 1. g.:
U)u1s HartmC'ier, c.: Al Lux, r. g.; Gene
Wcil;('nft•ls • Ed Ward, r. t.; Jim Duni ,
r. c. ; Joe Nolte, q. b.: Norbert Gorrell.
r. h.; Lanny Dickmann, I. h.; George
Sn vary . C. b.
Vrm.:ity lineup: Bob Denman - Rob
Mccurdy, I.e.: Tom Stringer. J. t.: Bob
Faltns, I. g.; James Probslfield • Oscar"
Parst-1. c.. Fc-nton Painter, r. g.; Rayburn Brown, r. t.: Stan Saranie - Henn'
Vogler. r. c.: Jack £1,•ons - Jack Smart.
q. b.; Glenn Wehunt. r. h.: Jack WaitesDick Courtney - Nick Kirchner, l. h.:
-Gus
Ralph Oliv~r. f. b.

~c~~~;•~I :na~~ai~er~~p~u~e~~it:i
the contc.-st, while• grade points and

~(~~,~•~/~~~e~::~e;/\h~ub~~fs ~esefe~:

J~:~k Hr~~~b~~I a5 ~~<:.i~.bcr

Fort Smilb, Ari'•

❖

Ji~ }i:~ !t
1

0

~::::i~nd;;
lo~rM~~.d c~r!d
A.pr11 27. Father Peter Post, an uncle:
llnd frlc.nds !rom Missouri were with
~<'in, as well as relatives Crom Altus.

a:d :ost·igw~~a~~~. h!:te~d~wSuf}l;~
in tht• mid-twenties. He was student
rnanagc.-r or athletics.
❖

❖

❖

Lisko in Europe
Goorge ( Lt.>e) Lisko, one of the allthrne great Trojan backs, who "stoic
t c• i;:how'' a.t Lit_tlc Rock coaching
school tollowmg his senior year and
"-'as regarded the standout freshman

e~1:Pf~t G~1~a~Y

w,~~~it~ea~;~~~llh?~
Cuui:iins here. Lisko went from the air
corps to the infantry. to the a.rtilltry.
❖

❖

❖

How dtx!s the Bishop confirm?
H~ puts his hands over our head and
our Laken name and sJup.:_:,~~

t:t:.

TEXAS SECTION
<By Jake Bezner , r res., SAAi
MUENSTER STATE BANK

FORTUNE SEEKERS
The most momentous and most interesting school year at Subiaco in
decades is about to fade into the past.
When we come back to continue our
studies next tall. quite a rew friends
will be missing. They arc the Seniors
of 1945, whom we here salute.
These boys, sheepsk in in hand, as
H were, will be out In the world seeking their rortunes. It muy be in military life, m higher studies, in bus.incss. Wlwrever and whatever, they
will succeed. They have proved themselves. showing us how to make obstacles: tht.> "stepping stones to higher
thjng." Their fighting spirit will be
with us, to bobtl'r our courage in our
trials.
ThPy, too. will miss us. They shall
be l~aving friends they have come. to
cherish. Thc:y are a great group, md1viduall)· and collectivelly. We under•
classmen will be glad to salute them at
any timc>, anywhere. Thank heaven,
Alma Mnter w ill always he the common bond. We can all or us always
co_me Homl' to her! The other boys
will miss them. the school will miss
them. but this will not be forever.
Soonc>r or lat(•r, they will find their
way back.
The athletic tcums, the band. the
c_lubs, the sodu lity, all will have to
(md new ml:'n to fill the posts these
S~niors are vacating. Oh, yes, things
will go on here al Subiaco, and. thanks
t11 th(' imprint on the sands of time
le~t by these vc>ry Seniors, some things
wall rr even better, despite the loss
of their assistance. Whenever you
look. you will find some campus imprnvrmf•nt lhL•y le[t behind. God bless
t!- is fine chss of J945 sC'niors
Jun_iors or today hope. too. that we
can fill the spots left vacant by the
seniors. May we fill them as welJ as
did this c.-1-!ss of '45. May the school
ha"c reason to be as proud of us as
-JOSCJ)h A. Gaylo.
it is o( them.
❖

A Good Bank To Be With

-

MUENSTER, TEXAS

Schad & Pulte
Gainesl•ille, Texas

North Texas Motors
PLYJIIOUTH
Gainesville, Texas

We Welcome The Opportunity

To Serve You

First State Bank
I\

Gainesville, Texas
h?nlber F ederal Dc1,osit Corporation

❖

Abbot.

❖

❖

❖

Children Crown Qu een
About 85 parochial school children
took part in a ~autifu1 ceremony of
Crowning or the May Queen in the aubey church on Ascension Thursday,
May 10. A statul' or Lhe Blessed Virgin
placed in the center isle at the com•
munion rai1 was crowntKI by Hilda
Fric..>mel. who won the honor by excellence in school work. Her maids were
Margaret Forst, Olivia Scblutcrman,
Betty Vonderheide, and Jeannelte
Sch luterman. a)!-;o leading students.
The Rev. Anthony Schroeder, pa.slur,
officiated at Benediction that followt:.-d.
Th e..> abbey choir sang "Bring Flowers
the Rarest" whi lst the children banked
Our Lady's statue w it h flowers. Frutl'r
Gerald Sucra was :it the organ. Sisters
Adelaide, Martino, and Muure<.•n Mc
the teaching Sisters who prepared thcccrcmony.
❖

❖

❖

Derrick Sends Photos
P. M. Derrick. San Frnncisco, Calif.,

tormel' academy intirmarian, has stmt
a group of photos. some of them antedating the '27 fire>. They arc historically very interc-sting. Some of these
Doc Sl'nt for id~~ntificntion of faces and
events. other for our "files:' Wl''IJ be
with you when this l'USh is ovC'r. Doc..

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JEAN'S

John Hum , Prop.
l\l eat & Grocery
Cash & Carry K. C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph . <t -5438, 218 E. Wash., N. Little Rock

Hoelker's

cor:-ipliments, John Pruniski

Grocery and Market

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.

A Complete J\lodern Food Store

_
' _T_e_x as
....:.y:...
_ l_n_d sa
P J•one 902Z_·_F_-1_1_ _ _L

%17 !\la.in St., North Little Rock, Ark.

" Builders oC Complete Homes"

Mayflower

WaplEs-Painter Co.

Dairy Company

F. E. Sclunitz, Owner
Dt SOTO

❖

ROLLJN [N LO S ANGELES
J _ C. Rollm. who attended Subiaco
in 1805-5-7-8-9, and was a classmate of
President Paul M. Nahlen of the academy, is living ut 227 South Townsend
Ave., Los Angeles. 33, California. Mr.
Rollin forml'rly liV<.>d. in Pocahontas,
Arkansas. He keeps in touch with Alma Mater through the publications and
through corr spundl•nce with Father

Snyd~r: " Knnw how to make a cignrC'Un hghtL~r for yourself""
Gilmore (interested): "No. How?"
Snyder· " Just take the tobacco out."

Everything in Hardware
And Farm Implements

Peoples Cafe
914 Garr, Ave,

❖

❖

of the Ra zor-

Dr. Post Calls

Meet Your Friends At

GOOD FOOD

THE Pf; RISCOPE

DESALVO GETS AWARD
Henry A. (Hank) DcSalvo, Trojan
all-slate tackle two_ycars ago, won the
Danror~h Scholar.:;h1p in competition al
the University of Arkansas agriculture
depa_rtmL.•nt. last month. It 'includes ed-

eniol's Win, 6-0, in Annual
Clash Ending Spring Training

Class Officers

Hue lie ln Alma l\1ater·• amplr;- lap
Her -,ns of "45. in decent Jlenct- 1wa.thC!d:

. lay, 19-15

Gainesville & l\tueoster, Texas

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI
-

Support Subiaco -

One Hundred Per Cent

1%0 Maple St., North Little Rock, Ark.

Twin City Corporation
Real Estate, Rentals, and J.nsurance

Office in Twin City Bank
North Little Rock, Arkansas

10 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T.:.,:H;.;E;;..;;P_ E;;;
' .;;R.;;l.;;S;.;C;..;;;O.;;l'..;E;;;
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;;~;;;1•::,;l;;;
'• ..:l.:;.
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Student Booster Committee

BOERNER BOYS OVERSEAS

Bou, the Boerner boys, sons of Mr.
;:md Mr!.. Henry Boerner of Subioco, and ucademy graduates arc still
overseas. and the family hears irc,m
them quite 1·eg-ularly, Mrs. Boerner
s::dd recently. Gene was in Germany at
the time of the surrender, it is thought.
He is a sergeant. Jim, Uw younger, a

curpornl, is fighting around Burma.
Both are Army men.
❖

❖

❖

Robert Lux Overseas
Robert Lux. Army corporal, has
been busy in the European theatre for
several years, and Mrs. Frank Lux, his
mother wns hoping he might get a furlough soon. He was h;indling trucks in
the. in_v.asion of Germany when heard
from last.
❖

❖

❖

FR. CYRIL SPEAKS

The Rev. Cyril Lange, 0. S. B .. history and language professor
Subincu, was commencement speaker at
graduation exercises for the St. J oseph
Training School for Nurses, Bocincville,
Missouri. on April 18. Father Cyril's
sister was among the graduates. 'l'he
Suhiaco teacher spoke on ''The l deal
of Service." He.• is a direct, forceful
spea ker, of commanding appearance.
F'~ther Cyril on his return spoke
highly of the good work being done
in Booneville by the Benedictine Sisters, who a.re from the Fort Smith (Arkansas) mother house.

at

Left to right. you see Anthony (Gus)
Gillespie, Atkins. Ralph Oliver. Tulsa,
and Carol Springle, Jonesboro. The
smile is justified, for they have just
been elected officers of the Students
Booster Club, and they Corm a liaison
committee between students and faculty. They are charged with presenting
to authorities any matters pertaining
lo the welfare of the student body,
and t.he students have the power of
pLLition through them. The new and
res1:·onsible job has been admirably
perfoi-med by tbe trio to d.ite. They
were ek'Cted by popular vote. in secret ballot. Father Christoplwr Paladino, prefect, originated the scheme.
❖

❖

❖

l'astor Called Home
The Rev,
ScbroeJc.r. popu1ar pastor at Subiaco, and pro...:urah>r
at the abbey, was called home during
Holy Weck by serious sickness of h.is
mother. His former home 1;; in Windthorst, Texs, where his parents and
many relatives live. Mrs. Schroed~r
recovered and has been reporter! iinproving.

Anthony

❖

❖

❖

TO GIVE RETREAT

The Rev. Ambrose Branz, language
instructor. wUJ give a "Retreat" series
of leetures to nuns at Marshall, Texas,
i 1l late May and early June. Though
one of the younger professors, Father
Ambrose is an experienced and much
sought leclurer, who usually spends
much of the summer in this work.

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, I NC.
OPERATING
Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs, Ark,
The Wm. Len. at Memphis, Tenn.
The Continental at Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafayette, and McGehee
at Little Rock, Ark.

PREP

l\lay , 19.JS

PRESENT PLAY

The preparntory, or pre-high-school,
department on May 6 successfully
staged a group of Bible playlcts on
which they had worked the past month
or two. It is the (irst Lime in :1cademY
history that the Preps have presented
a play all their own and with no acting talent taken from other departments. The series they presented consisted of five separate playlets. The>'
are 'Boy Heroes of the Bible,' "Joseph
Dreamer of Dreams," "Benjamin and
the Silver Cup,'' '·David, the Shepherd
Boy," and '·Daniel and the Lions." The
boys s.re credited with having given a
very good performance for lhetl· age
group.
Probab1y the ablest acting was
turned in by Warren Weathers. eighth
j!"l'acler from Fort Worth. who plaved
both David and D:miel. Ed Bush, Dal·
1as boy, did well in heavy roles as
Goliath_. King Darius and Jacob, and
Buddy Lett made a good appearance
as King Saul. Edclie Tate's facial re•
cording of emotion was notable. whHe
Herbert Huber, local boy, got off sf)lnc
of the best lines in U1e plays. Jim Bro·
gan. handicapped by a bad coJrl.
showed poorl judgment and timing in
his acting-. Other boys aconitting them~
selves wrll are Tom Knoten. Tofil
Fredeman. "Pflbey Irwin, J .. ,.I{ Broww
ell Jerry ~c-huh, Jac-k Sullivan. S::un
Kone<-ny, Dick Brownell, .Jim Sontat:•
Lon Tutton, and Scotty L'-'tt.
Carol Soring:le. Elrov Laluimp, and
Edward Brvan rlid clever wo•·k •n etcsigning ,., ... ,, making the Biblical cos·
tumes. of whirh a l~rqe nttriiber werr
req u ired. The- Be,...r-dictine Sisters .inrl
Brothers of U1e Abbev were kind in
lending poods and eq1 1iom<"'nt n<'edcd
lor the plnv. Father Andrew WcwcI
handled so,·t>d e!fects. Frater Novil"'
J obn "K~nnitzer gave a beautiful v ioJin
solo. "Jf vmn tn thP Sun God," with ac~
companimr-nt hv Frater Gerold Sacra,
The peoole Jiked this number ven.,.
much.
F'ather Lambert E<'kelt,orPs:
band also gave intermission numbers,
Stae;P m:.i.nctrl"l'-'ment was bv Joe Gayl(I
and Jan,rs Pni·kcr, who had e,....... erience
in ··so Hdp Me Hannah" earlier.
❖

❖

❖

EN.IOYS PAPER, SOMETIMES

"YC's, I get Tbe Peri,scOJle, and enjo}'
it very much but I believe it is tWO
months since J've seen one," write>
Sgt. A. J . Buergler, well-known alurnnus, who has been stationed in France•
''Everything looks verv good," And)'
wrote some weeks befoe the Gcrmol'I
capitulation. His outfit could use three
Catholic chaplains, and keeps one
"really too busy,'' Sgt. Buergler sriy:-Andrew kicked in with a $25 wor
Bond for the alumni drive, ir0111
France, la.st month.

GLASSES FITTED
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUG}{.
optometrist, will be at the Palace
Drug Store Store of Paris th•
first Tuesday and the third Mon·
day of each month .

TOE PERISCOPE

Campfire Caucus
Uy Ranny Cox

meant to develop a "full man.'' we are

~~al~
~l l;~;~~~ ~~~~ ta~ ~f~~\;i~1
which it can be proud. It is hoped that
1

Spring fever had its chance but
Pretty well failed to halt Scouting acliY1ties the few weeks since the last

~s;~:·
J::~v~~t~ ~;;: bp~~~:u\~~~~
Wtth most any kind of aclivily if given

~alt a chance. Sco1Jting has gone steacl~
~ Y on in spite of
fact that the boys
are working.
~Pring lime has opened the swimt"iing pool and that's a decided ·H!t' to
~~e.ir First Cl_a ss swimming tesl and
".. 5? to get thefr merit badges !or
j~l'!lming. A number of the boys are
1
lin~Jot ~
s3i~er:eq3:.:i~·e:;,~;;
d~
?nonstration of artificial respiration
a.~d. other means of aiding drowning
\ ct11ns was given at one of the 1-e&"u.lar weekJy meetings by Oscar ParseJ and Bob Pope.
As we said above. the Board of ReView tdd shortly aitc-r the Easter re~<:s.s gave Ll-ie Scouts of U1e Troop
--inother change to .idva.nce in rank and
ir~tit. It was the second Board of
,, cv1ew held during the presenl Scout
r,ear. At the present date, the av.-ard_s
0 a':e been returned Crom the Council
but it
hoped lhat we shall be
0
t'~)/w~o kh~idth~os~th ; 0 ~ohaao:e ~~~~;~

the

\

xe

~i!~

~f?ce

js

~~-

Rev cw and Court before the closl\~n~f 8~~~~- Given
r Jt.ir'~ing from the variety of awards
Which ~he Scouts hav~ appl1cid,
8 ~oop 38 is a rather complete unit.
~~ii:::;n,~~s~

·t·
•

t~t~~;l~viu~~~r g~;.d~.
nn~ry, health, safety, scholarship,
o?tng, civics and well-rounded_ Jist
1

--..__;;__
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1

:a~·li::1~:d :e~l~r

with the mom'-'!lltum acquired. this year,

n~it ~~a~~eu

~ec~~g
A night hike led by Father Fintan
shortly after the Ea.c;.ter holidays made
a re.ii hit with the Scouts. Some ii.fly
Scouts went on the hike which headed
for U1e ridges. The weather wasn't Lhe
nicest but the Camp food was good
and the Camp fire was warm and inviting. Tall stories were lhe order of

~~~u,~de~~gc:n~ i,~ c~~~~~:uv;e1~~t

t'ie Troop has a remarkable reputauon
for spinning yarns which no one wa.-. or
could be. asked to believe. The hike
ended at the lake, where Lhe older boys
gigged frogs, without Loo much succl:.':-s,
till taps.
Ov.,.rnight Hike Phnned
At this t1IOe, plans are being made
!or a big general over-nite hike which
will climnx the Scouting program for
the year. The school is ideally sltuat('d
Car outdoor living and the hike pron"•
ises plenty o[ fun. We had hopes eartier o( getting umts tor t~e Troop. b1·t
0~~:d ~: ~~;~afte :~r1:~n;;:· ;~~
r,r0 t V'nt anvbody minds, unless it
3
0
ra~~
fi~a~~~<' ~~~~~ ~\~::'the
n;amrs and awards or the Sc.-outs up for
n!ivance-mc.nt this issue. They really
~:~~r~';.~
dt~~ ~~~~t t~i~~~~h~
d
b k f
~ol'u~"~'f"'~i\~~~i~~~1h;
w:cca~·orJ~

~;u;

;;i~;r~

~mdj!~r

c~~~:

{'fi~r1twa~~r:nt~~/i1ll

~~:,in~;i,:it:t'
1~
ri:.x:t issue. Till tht.•Jl, happ,>· Scouting.

~ ~======
-Rann,· rox

l!len~~h ~~yst\~:I S~odut~~ntg~.o~~~i;v1;

t: SHOP FLETCHER CONFL~I\IS

. _'l'l1~ Sa{'r"mert ()f Confirrnaiion was

f" IniJ~·nerC'd. at Subiaco Sunday mom/r:r.

An1·i1 15. by His ExcelJt'nCY, the
I' ?s~ _Rrv. ~ll•crt L. Fletcher, D. D..
<;· X-1l1ary Eu;!·op o! the Little Rock
810ccsc>, acting for the Most Rev. John
lf Morris, D. D., the Bishop. Assist:ng
l).shop Fletcher were 1\-''sgr. Joseph A.
i:_.' irray, of St. John's Home Missions
~ ''lnir,ary, and the Rev. Anthony
~~ lroeder. pastor nt Subiaco. ln_ lhe
~?r:-e ot hfa o(fici.11 \·isitation, B1sh()p
It r'tcbt:'r spoke on Death emphasizing
b s unccrt;:iinty ard our ohliga.tfon to
i; t• t'reoaJ·e~ for it. He rC'ferred to the
allft'en dt.m'.se of President Roosevelt
~w d:Jys previously.
Ut 'I'dhirty-three children. sixtf'en boys
scventt·cn girls, were confirmt?d
,1,~1 . the local St. Benedict's parish.
ish eight boys from the Academy. Parhi• boys confirmed: Fred Boerner, Fn•
11 C'r>cls. Louis Frederick, Leo Lux
1-1 ·· All:>ert Ftzkurn, Thomas Etzkorn,
tnc-i•m,:m Gn!"rell, Raymond Fo1·st, Rays ~ld Edr-lhuber. Anton Reith Richard
~ute1man . Raymond Schlutc.'rmun,
1

r/

J/
c~

P~hl~r~h~~!~~tV"o~~~~he1J~rka~~~~~I

Fletcli,.,r. Parish P,irls confirmed: Dor-

r~h~;i~~~~nil_,':/~:~~~ E~kr~~~·lf;f~f;

GrPls. Anna Huber, Dorothy Hertlein
Josc-phinr MtH•l·lc?gg• .Jn:111 Nolte. Ann3
p, it". p·n,1~ f'ri .-~,-t. nornthv Schlutennan. Annn Stchlr, p,..s.._ ~tehlt.•. Brid,e-et Vorster. Academy ?--ov~ conUrmt.'<I:
lhymond Rcllren, Charles Boerner.
George Gallivan Thomas McNally, 9tt'l Schroeder. Gerald Schuh. Roy Pickcri-. Jack Wajtt:s.
v;~, m·iss preceding Confirmation was
~,mp,: l;\• the RC',·. Aloys Walbe. With
F·ilh"r Anselm Ml•nde7. and Frater David Flt.:sche as aSl;istants.
-¢-

<>

<>

Lalca.mp
Elroy L?kamp. St ~uis, Mo., joined
the papers staff at midterm and has
mnde a gC'.>Od rt"COrd us a wrill'r of
the Schola:-uc notes. and other n1;•ws.
La~3mp ~lso bas .i flair for art work,
wh1ch we hope to put to good use ntxl
ll'rm, Elroy willing. He will also b1;• a
big ~elp ln U1e dramatics dt.'partment
particularly in costuming.
•
❖

r iends back home,'' writes Margaret
7.inuncr. fomu•r Paris girl who assisted
in se,•,,.ral ro-ularity contc:sts for the
Subiaco Sl'T"'r·:-r picn;<$. a11d who now
lives at inns S Pannc.-s, Compton Calif.
Her fmnilv. th~ Marlin Zimmers. moved out there last year. and Mar{!~et
,..,·orks in i\ war plant nffi-:-e. She likes
ihc Golden West fine. but "it mnkcs
one fct:'l Jietll'r to talk to the home
town folks.''

❖

F~c-d W. Schlatter
who attended
Subiaco ~ver three decades ago, and is
a close lnend of the Very Rev. Jgnatim:
B_odmay~. _priur _of the ahbey, holds the.>
h1g.h pusit1c.,n ol St.>Crt.•tary to the Joint
Railway Employee~ Association with
headquarters at T;1cumu, Washington,
~ccordu~g to F?ther Ignatius. Fred's
Job during sessions o! the state lcgisloture 1s to be on hand to prot~1 the
interests of the rtiilwuy cmploy<1es. but
throughout the year he has a man-sizcJDb as secretary of the big association.
He htls a son studymg with thl• Jesuits,
and a _youngl'r son Cappy au-mdmg
parochial school. Fred rt.-cently was appomted by the Northern Paci£ic RR.
Co: to _handle their Seventh War Loan
Dr_1ve m SouU1 Tacom<.L His crew was
dnmg wonderful work when be wrote
re<!ently.
Scl_tl.att I'. c.rcdits The PeriscoJ>C with
re~n 1t~g him with a <..-ousin through un
art.1clc 1t ran on Schlatter a few issuc•s
back. The t wu. on_ce clos<' friends, had
not correspondt.-d m many years.
❖

"W<' arc by no means fnrget\lng our

❖

FR ED SCHLATTER SEC'Y, JREA

❖

❖

l1el1>s Form League
W, F. (Bill} Elsk..:n, the Paris Postmaster. a foremo:-t alumnus ur the local
chapter. rc-ccnily w::1s \'Cl')' activl' in
forming the nC'w Paris Chapter of th~
!~mk Walton Leagu<: of Amt.•rica. dt.>d,~,ted to the l_'rese.rvaUc,n :ind prap1•r
~st! ot ~ur w1ldhfe. JI, long Lhe same
hnes. B111 also orgamzt'd some -y~ars
ago.. an Ark~sas-Oklahuma field club,
Hl' 1s a frmr!t:r ol" bird clogs, and h.:1s
pl:iced n .PL-d1grL·c.•~ dug in l!\'l•ry :-tnte
in Uu.• unmn. and III Canada.

May, 19 15
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S port Shots
By Gus Gilles11ie
It's about spring training this time
After waiting vainly for reconditioned
l'qu1pmrnt tu rclurn from the: factory,
Coach R. P. Maus decided to go ahead
and u:;e what odds and l'nds h~ had on
~and., The wait threw the training p<.>r1od mto May. but the unusually cool

.":K.·ason (a\'ort..-d the Trojans- for onceLack of equipment hmitcd training

opportuniuc,s to about 30 boys, but
all who wish to go out will be gi\tl'O
plenty o! chance nc.-xt fall. Mcanwhih:,
tag football. ~o~tba~, the gym, handball. te1_1nis. swimming, etc .. i'.l.fforded
all amb1t1ous athlt.-tes plenty o( chanct.•
to g1..>t and krt.'p m condition.

The sick or disabk-d ought to get

fi~t mention. There is Bobby Bn>wn
a ··nutural-bum" athlete, who hc.1d to
quit because or an inlccted t.·ar. And
Jimmy Hanmcu:r w:as also a bit on
lh( ailmg side. We m1:-:,;ed you both,
and \\-·t• do expect to :,;t.->C you next fall.
We have what we expect to be au.
stale ml·n 1wxt foll but. of course it's
gomg oul on lhe old limb to say so.
They are both in the line, Rayburn
Brown at. tackle. and "Jim Crow"
Painter at gunrd. Fast and large,
weighinR about 180, Brown plays with
his head as well as his body. Ask any
back running interference, and ht> will
agree about Painter. He's hard to bent
on downfif:ld blocking. and he him5el!
can hardly be blocked at all. Opposing
tlams shouldn't even try to run over
our guards next fall. Not with "Crow''
at one.- s.1de .tnd Walkrs, lt'tterman
Crum Branch. on the otht.•r. You can
count on tbem
Is it a man. a bird, or a plane? Nope.
it L-m't Superman. either. though some
boys think he can hit as hard. It's just
Jo.ck Ev:ins making one of his Oy:ng
tackles. He doc:m't mind th~ interference <ll all -just goes right over. If
you·v,.~ c·n·r set_•n a real linebacker. it
wns Jack. Claims you can't get hurt
playing football If you'll play it HARD.
Buddy Voglt•r has been sv.'i tched
[rr,m halfuac.k to end, and d1lesn't look
ot .ill bad therc. He seem~ to fit in any. Our ends didn't look too
where.
gt>t>d in that practice gnme-. but they'll
g~l se.isoning early next !all, so don't
worry too much. Four or the prom1sin~
t>ncb are Denm.m, l\lcCurdy. Zuniga
and aranie. They're all j?ood rl.'C'ei\•·
f't!'<, ~o let's ~C'e what \\."(.' can do next
Only two ends will be plays••:1:-c'l.
llJ! inst strinJ! :md tht.> positions an•
"'''dl· OJ)E'n to compet1t1on!
Our two hopalongs ;.tr • Ryan and
Thum That stride is strictly the b1.•r•
rlt•s. f, llows. . The boy with nnns
\\ Im hu,ws how to use them is "Sting•
l'r Stringer. Only a freshman, you
s,,ovld _!;I c tli1s ortJ$DPCt, all H)Q pounrls
or him. and he hasn't !'.ilOpped growing.
Built on the ord('r of Adams and W1rtJf'$. fdlov.-s.
R,·rnt:mher Put Spalding? He'll be n
F-f'nior, und OC'Xl ye:ar ha:- to be his.
Come on. Pat. let's: :);('<" you go! .
Two mi,;hty m,te~ with plcntv ('If plain
old "stui:(' (th.1t's spc-lled b;.1c!,wards)

are Dick Bucrgln and Buddy Sokora.
They'll mak<' 1t in sp1lc or their size .. , .
Jimmy Schuh came out. a..nd of a suddt•n sumt:one noliCt.'d how fast he is
One o! the SP('t."<}ic:rt men out, so let's
see your sturr. Schuh. Jim and Hi1•yok,
n tack.Jc have quite a Ume of it during
two-un-onc. Schuh stu!!s m food and
starts getting sick. H1r)·ak hits him.
and the fun bl•gins.
Wi.>hunt has a bit of lrouble getting
started (jel propulsion is 5till in the
experimental stage) but once he's un•
der way you can pity the poor boy who
hits him! Wat.ch thosc reverses n,~xt
fall . . . . Jack Wnilcs hdd a sick ankle
and was somewhat under wraps dur•
ing the practice gnmc, but that 35.
yarder hr• reeled orr lookt'CI like the
McCoy-~o watch this ~catback from
Muskogee.
Ralph Oliver. one of the most <'X·
pcri···ncl·d m<'n left over, may IOf>k
slightly on thl' fat side, hut when hedives at. that line from fullback poSl·
lion. it give;s! Fast for his size. 19n !bi..
he might rt:mind fans next fall of the
J?'TC'"t Foots Ne<•dli'\m, now an Army
~argc. , . Somebod:v asked who is our
bc~t Clntcr. l honeftly don't know. But
here are the n.:i.mc--: ol the thrN'
!-itand-out appl;c-nnts: BryC<', Parse! and
Probstrield. Together they'll fill lhr
bill. and Co~ch will dc-cidf' whom '"
. Voorhcf's and Alvin Hoff.
start.
mann are going to make two riN:·
backs. and yot, can put thtt down in
the records. Voorht'I.$ is a nice bu 11
handler and can !-lin~ a pass wt-;i,..
Ho[frnann c3n run ·ind tackle with thl·
best his size anywhc-re,
Coach couldn't dcc-idc all sprin~
\•·hen.· to locate Chudv. the he{tv ff'l•
low Crom Slovar or Hazen, that has
,1nvcn tt!, manv 1 !in,• lad. like Lisko.
the P('trus brc,l 1'!!rs, Sokora, el al. I
think Chudy fi" 1 lly landed rit. right
c-nd. Fast al 185, and of the best
rh~rgers on thr S'"'U1.\d. he's almost
bound t.o mak<:' it. orc-c• lh(' position is
~i'ttlc-d on. . . Kirchfl('r. another !te'at
1
t-·•r-k who can really 1,0. ou~ht lo ' "
the Trojans a world r,.f good nex1 !nil
. Tl
--even more· Lhan I:. ·l year.
stacks us 10 a potentially pond tenm
again, so let's work it out. {(>ltows.
I don't tJ-.ink J'v, ,.,i~scd a key man
bul ,r so, thc.·r~ \'"·' 1 he lob of timC' to
mokC' it up nl'xt fall One way not to
be ovt•rlookM is to pour 'T on!
Let":; go, TroJans of '45.
❖

❖

❖

\\'adlev Vi~H'i
D. L. Vhdl,:,v. who served a~ nr•t'l
,1111mni prcsirlr"'' irt "i!I • '40, oaid the
~ct-ool a brid vic:•1 in c-arly May. He
:ind a friend wcr (• shown the plant by
Fall-it r Ri·wrn0nrl. '·Wnd" is la11nching
an advertis inj! husine!'S in Muskogee',
❖

❖

❖

KolFem feels Arka.n,:;a n
It's a small worH tn ,, 1hnnic Kols•-m.
Armv m<'dical man. we'll wngcr, whtn
y_flu l·an bump into_ on old a._cquaintance
1 lllhl out in a st:it,on hospital on Oki•
nawa! That haptJened lo Johnny, son
of "'.fr, J. H. Ko]s('m or S'.Jbinco. when
.lohnnv took care of P·1uJ Schrivc•r.
Scranton boy, who was slightly
wounded, rec<.•nlly.

FR. BEDE ANO OTUERS
ESCAJ>E D EATH IN STO Rl\J
A tornado on April 12, the night of
Pr('sident Rnosevelt's death. caught
Father &de Mitchel of the, abbey, and
members oC the local parish, in its
path, overturning their cur at least
rivetimes and slifehtly injuring occupants. Their escape Crom death is regarded one of the fortunate C!Vcnts of
the tornado. that cost more than 100
lh·es between Antlers. Okla.. and
Clarksville, Ark. Near the latter plac(!
it "blew it:wlf out."
Johnny Willems, academy day student, Thurman Manus, sailor on leave
nnd step-brother of Willems, and Miss
Blonda Keen, of Flippen. Ark.. were
other occupants. All suffl•red bruises
ond sc.ratchl~s. and t.he sailor received
injurie;s to collar bone and neck, but
w.:ls rC'leased from a Camp Chaf!ee
Sl'l.tion hospilial next day. Father
BC'de. who was returning from some
church work when the storm struck
a !cw miles 001 thwcsl of the abbey,
about 9:00 p.m., stayed in the vicinity
till around midnight giving spiritual
ministration. A number of parishioners
were injured but none rutally.
Th(' Joe Schlutc>rman home was
ve1·y badly dumagl.-d and baros and
llf.hl'l' pl'opt>rtics su!fned losses. Tt,e
Ben Forst home w;.is demoli!-hed. but
none of the six occupants. Ben, his
nnd four children, received
wife
injury. A litlle crucifix stood un·
touched air id the- 1 uins. Mr!l'. Fr·•nk
Sprick and Miss Eli7.abeth Schluter•
man, si!tl!'ri.. we.re nt the Joe Schluterm~n home when Lhl' 101 r,:1do cut its
10!) .rrd r :1th ow·r t'ie ho· se, both received .st:'.ver:11 fact.~ injuries and were
t·1k--•n to a Paris hospital.
Th<.' tornado furnished exciting talk
for weeks In the vicinity, where a
1111mbc.,r of lives were snuffed out in
it..:. erratic path.
❖

◊

◊

•Tones Annh•ersarv Hel d

Fi•·~t t• .. niv('rsarv !Qr Lt. Ch••r'r-;
.lnr,r-~. trilled in an n1rplanc cr•1<:.h in

t'-" service.- of his Cou11lrv, wa<; ht•ltl
~1 ,t.r nrademy on A ..... q 18 at rt"•11est
or 1,;s onr,.-nts. Mr. anrl l\1r'-. J R. Jon<·s
of D ,•1~s Sowe of thl:' Fathers said
r1 iv·,t, Masses for Ch~rlic. a brill,~nt
prcn ::mli academv sludent ,~·ho was
vr-.•J11ated unclrr 16 years of age. Long
,.. qJ r.tw.r 1cv he r,,membered for his
,..·, 1 •~ ~tudent ability. and his grand
disposition.

Linteck Expect._ Leave
L;,wrenc-e F. L'nbf'Ck. tiard-working,
muc!i-Lravelc-d ,,fficcr with the Seil·
bees in the P:1cific. expects a leave and
a visit homr so!T'etimc soon he has
told his mnt' er. Mrs. Catherine Linb<'ck. who Uves al Subiaco. Lawrence
volunlt·errrl. for the ScabC!cS at the age
of th'rtv•eight and hns bec-n in servic1..~
abuut two yC'ars. His brother-in.law,
Frank H. Gorrell, 1.-onducts the Fsso
Station wh ich Lawrt.>nce ooC'rated before leaving. He was known as on<' of
the best mechanics in the county, and
ros<: Cast to comroond a crew of Scabu·s nut in the isl..inds.
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Alumn i on Many Fronts
BF.ZNER IN MARIAN A
Lambert Bezner, academy graduate,
son of Nat'! President Jake Bezner,
Wrote to President Nah lc a from the
"N'arianas Islands in ea rly March. He
Was well and ve:-y busv. '' I've traveled
Quite a few miles, nautical and otherwise. si nce leavin,g? the good old United
States on the lf)th of July, 1944," he
ntiscrves. I .ambert stopped oft in the
Hawaiian ts lands near Honolulu on the
way out. He landed "at Toio's back
d0or step" the Marianas, about Oc•
lober 15. From sleeping in pup tents
and eating off the _e:round, his outfit
hns progressed to fairly comfortable
C'll!arters with everything well in hand.
"Pa<'=Jities for going to Mass and the
~acramPnls are also very convenient"
he writes, and he refers to the Abbe'y
l\te'iSa,e and The P erisco)le as "some•
lhin_e: I enjoy getting very much." They
i1rrivC' regularly, Lambert says.
. The former academy student has of.
f1c-e work. tiandling pay rolls and pay
accounts. He likes the work. Lambert
rcoort s that hi s brother Wilfred, also
~ former ac-nderny boarder, is stationed
1"1 th<' ~'-ilirC'ines after about a year
flri Ne>••· {;ujnca. Lambert gets letlC'rs

f1:: /:o;;:ers~~·:~~.s
Gu.i~alcanal way."
❖

❖

~~rri:n~er, . ~~~~

J,~~:~ s~;;

Ghea~e r~~·v~r':1h~·
fr,r action in Germany. it was learned
at press t:me irom his brother Frank
Jr., attending the academy. Picture
and citation follow next m on th .
❖

❖

❖

J l. Den man in Germany

' t. Dal P DP"'man, Subiaco irr1rl uate
1 " 1 fl'Hl ,,·'-o 1,t,.r was gradual"--' from
W"st P oint. was in Germ rmy with P"t·
l 'l's A- my whC'n heard from r ecently .
~ ,,·,-,~te hi!'l'. hrc,ther Bob. jun:or here.
·'c is nn cx-ert in artillery fire, and
~~st~:b.onge finding

h~;~<;u~:~~Pcl~,?~~

1

❖

❖

❖

8 rown Released

~,~~· J.h~~~sro~~: }F!~o5;itr"wii
nttcnded the acadt>my in the 1!)34.35
term, was released from a Ge rman
Prison camp when it was overrun by
th e victorious Americans, in ea rly May.
Sonny had been a prisoner about a
''"<Ir. A CO•Oilol of a big bomber, he
,vas shot down on a mission, This
bbright, happy lad will be remembered
Y all the boys he.re in 1934.35, wtio
~ill rej oice to learn of his rescue. He
18 a relative of Marty Kohler day stud·
l•nt from Paris.
1

li /

WORTHING TON SE RIOUS LY
WO UN DE D
Sgt. Maynard (Muscles) Worthington, of the U.S. Marines. who was
wounded on Iwo Ji.ma, is in the States.
seriously wounded but recovering, his
father C. L. Worthington of Little
Rock. has inlonned. Maynard, who al•
so had been wounded on Tarawa, and
has been decorated several times, got
a fractured hip and a severf'd tendon
behind an ankle nut of the Jima brush
with the Japs. He materially assisted
in the s ilenci ng of a J ap mortal' menac•
ing the Americans. ..Muss'' is at the
U.S. Naval Hosoital. Santa Margarita
Ranch, Oceanside, Calif., in Ward 33.
Maynard was also through the Saipan
campa ig n.
❖

❖

F ox G ETS BRONZ E STAR

tir~:f!~.

Zinwcl :1t La kehurs t
S I c John Ztmpcl, famed guard on a
Trojan grid team that mixed it with
the best of them in Tiny Beumer·s time
in the mid•thirties, has gone to the
Acrograpber's School. Class 64, U. S.
Navo! Air Station, Lakehurst, N. J ., ac•
cording to notice of change of address.
Zimp had been s tationed in Sl. Au•
gustine, FJa.

~f

Burnett-Wyss Lumber Co.

❖

❖

❖

❖

DrSalvn iri Cak11 ft"
Bob DeSa lvo. forrnt'-r grea t rootha ll
rr'ntrr. an Rll•st.1t" man, is soldi erinf{
for Unclr Sam. and is now stationed
i'1 Calrutta, Tndia, or vt•rv near there.
J.fp '"riles to a cousin, Frater Raphael
p . . c.,,,.,.. who is to hr ord.iinpd in Lill'" Po--1< 1'":w 31. Bob is a Staff SerP"Nmt i., rhnrl!e of a me~s hall crew.
He writes ioterC'stingly or Ind ia.
❖

r ~rt Gru mme r

❖

❖

V icits

rqrJ (Tally) Gru.mmer, U.S. Anny,
••'ciiterl his brother. the Rev. Norbprt
rrnmmer, at Subiaco in lale Apl'il.
Carl is a vc-tf'r'1n of thP Alaska troops.
rind has srPn much of the Aleutians,
He rec:1 ll efi many incidents ut school
nnd asked about his team-mates.
COMPI .J\\TF.NTS

" A Co• Partn ers hi1>"

Manufacturers of
YELLOW PfNE LUMBER
Ola, Arkansas

❖

Lea ves Arter Furlough
Sgt. Df'nis Martin Ashour, academy
clas.c: of '39, left for the West Coast after an extended rurlough around Easter
time, th at hro1whl him back from Eng)'.l nrl. fl s1•our: so(-cdy Trojan quarter•
bn,-1, nf his time, had completed his
bor.,binr misc:.in11~ over Germany. H e
wils a bombardier on :, F'ortress. H e
\"'.ls onre struck by lifht flak, too soent
to h:-.rm h;m. While here Sgt. Ashour
was the rnnor0e at many dinnf'rs given
hv h ;s fl'l low townsmen. A sister, Cpl.
F'rances Barbara Ashour of th e WACS,
had a furl ough durjng port of Martin's
stav. Santa Ana Calif .. was his destination on leaving.

Pa r is

9
9
9
WOUNOED ON OKINAWA
Henry Vogelpohl, soldier from the
Subiaco parish, was seriously wounded
on Okinawa. accord ing to the Rev. Anthony Schroeder, pastor. He is hospitalized and is r ecovf'ring Crom shrapnel
wounds in both lower and upper parUi
of the body, his relatives here h;1ve
been informed. Henry is a brother to
the R"v, Herbert Vogelpoh l, abbey
priest sta tionro at Fo11 Worth, Texas.
❖

❖

❖

OVER S EA S HOUND
Changes of addresses for two A1my
men. both form er star tackles at the
academy indicate these Trojans are
overseas bound. or already overseas.
They a re Cpl. Lawrence J . (Lady)
Wewers, formerly of the Aloe Anny
Air F'i c.ld near Victoria, Tex,, a nd formf>r Air Cadet Rupert L. Buergl er. who
had been stationed nt the Amarillo
(TC'xas) air field and training center.
"Lady'' Wcwers is a brother of the
Rev. Raymond Wewers, Subiaco sec•
rctary•lreasurer. HC' anchored the tro.
jan lin e in the late '30's and was an
inspirational player and fighter. "Rube"
Buergl cr be.longs to the "huge" class
of men of whom Subiaco has had some
standouts s uch as J ohnny Adams, and
1.he onc..-oming "Stinger'' Stringer.
Buergler is sa id to have survived severa l plnne crackups. He had excell en t
spirit as a Trojan.
❖

❖

❖

OLA COMPANY AJD S
The Burn ett•Wyss Lumber Company
at Ola. Arkansas, aided in our spring•
summer runs by contributing an "ucl"
found €!lscwhcr e in this issue. The cop,;
arrived a bit too late tor inclusion ii,
the March number, ns it should have
been , and we are giving th is specin l
notice to equulize matters.
Our _[riends will de us a gt-eat (avor
by takmg notice of the many business
peopl e who have so generously come
to our aid. You will find them listed by
cities or in th(' general direttory in
our paper. When you can, please p:itronizc th ese friends of ours and yours,
They can favor you with many lrnrd to-get items of thes(• war days.

Th e Lillie Shop
With a Little Bit or Ever yUd nr

On Highway 22 • Paris, Ark.

Sandwiches a Specialty • Good Coffee

Ward's Ice Cream

laco bs-DP.ver

Gree n Cables

Funeral Home

Confectionery & Sandwich Shop
Arkansu

Gladys G. l\tc-F addln , Prop.
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LONG-TIME Dt:E PAJD
Ruu lint· payment of du~s and Perisrope .sub:;cr.iptfon last month by J _ J.
M~rr1son, insur::mce expert at MemPh.1s, Ttmn .. st.-rved as a reminder that
this chartE•r member of the SAA hns

bcen p.ij•mg dues without a hitch since

r;r3."~~~ his"~c:~~~u::;.~i
0

b~:ypald
since, ot h.•ast volume 6. and maybe
earlil·r. Volume 6 goes back to the, Call
of 1922. and the paper stnrtl'd in 1917.
1'.hc ftrs_t few years saw mainly a paper
circulating among the :;tudc-nts and
thNr p..ircnts.
The papl'r now has a circulation or
nhuut 1250, of which abuut 900 are
mmh..-d oul. But. muny students mail
thL·u- CC?PY a!tc_r reading it. giving a
very wide rl'admg public.
❖

❖

❖

Lt lloagla.nd Vis-its
Lt Harr) _Hoagland and Mrs. Hoagland v. ~re VL<-,1tors to the Academy on
Pn:r,•ct ~ Day: Harry. Trojan rulthack
o~ 36, 1~ :-.tatirm£"d at thP Will Rog<'rs
Fwkl, Ok l;ahomu City Thl• Hoagland
Wt-rL• marrk•d M>me two years a.e;n when
Harry w_.is o.t Shepherd Field, Texas.
nnd _havt: Ix-en fortuna c- m being able
to hv<" togt•.ht.>r near wh:cttevn camp
Ha.rry v.a..;c m. Thc.1r young son Jamt-s
~kph1•~,- ~bout to start walking, is
!'-11tn1"t for thf' Trojan~. Harry askrd
~thuut m:my nf thr boys. The only TroJ:'l n hf• m,,t in camp was Marty Ashour
~~g~._';~gland was commi:;...">iOnl-d Jasi
F.arlv maturinic, droug-ht resistant
'
1:u1 d dt"11e ndabJe for u11Jand

St. Joseph 's Hybri d
Seed Corn
7.50 pe.r bushel
.00 per half bu,;:hel
f. o. b. Paris, Ark.

, outhwestcrn Hybrid Corn Co.
New

ubiaco Abbey,

ubiaco, Ark.

PREXY WIU'fES IN
"1'11 Lry my bl·~L to get n word in
cross•wise in the next edition or the
PERISCOPE," wrote Jake Be-tner, national pi-cxy. to Father Michael. national secretary. Jak(' at the lime was
busy w1lh plans for his extensive farms
at Lindsay, Texas in which area Lhe
good folk were- just digging out (rom
under a sleet and ice sto1m that had
wrecked communications. light, and
many other ncccss1Ues. 1t was one of
the worst storms of the kind in North
Texas history, Jake's home was withC'>Ut light:; for kn d::iys, and without
telephone tor a longer period.
❖

❖

❖

BLOO~I PAY VISIT
Chief Warrant Ofriccr Bernard L.
Bloom. '30, un ex• Trojan of the old
school, paid Alma Mater an apprech:ll•
c-d visit on April 29. With him were
his wifo Cecilia and 14-monthR•old son
John Fruncis. nicknamed Kicki for the
present. TH: youngster is registered
hei·e for football when he reaches the
proper ag(.•. He is u Cine took ing pros•
~L ,1,.·ho C\'\!n now likes to be up and.
doing things. and is on his toes all day
long. Bi•rnard saw a number of his
teachers a~d got OVC'r Lhc grounds.
which he, hke othC'r alumni, pronounc•
ed greatly_ Improved over the past decade. Cred it for thnt condition is due
Falher Eugene Knoff, Father Alcuin
f<"ubis, the ckrirs and in recent years
Father l.a.mbt•rt Eckclhoff ,md his
Scholastics.

Bloom f!tationed w1Lh the U.S. Army
field. plans to Sf'C'
at the Stuttgart
us every now and then-and it can't
be too often.

air

Peo1>le Nice. ays Ahne
"The pcoole ar,, very nice. We go
to town quite ortnn and always sec
sometbin~ nrw," wrote Frank Ahnt.>,
former Scranton bank vice prt.>sident.
some weeks ago from F'rancc. He was
near a large cathedral he had v1sitM.
His brother. uttending here, thinks he
may have gotten into Germany in tht•
last days ot fighting. Frank is w1lh
a paratroop division.
❖

❖

❖

Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Borcnj?:nsst?r.
Mjss Agatha Rue-t·E:"lcr. of Fort Smilh,
and Mrs. A J. Buergler. or Poteau,
Okla. _v1s1tcd friends of long standing
at Subiaco on May 6. Charles ii. a grad11atl· of the p:ist dl'carle. who mode a
brilliant record in the classical oours<.•.
Sgt. and Mn.. John C. Schmitt and
their young son. and Mr::::. Schmitt,
John's mother. as WPII as his sistl·r
Margar1.:t visited on May 6. John is
w ith the Army, an ins.truct.or.
Mrs. Tony Binz or Little Rock visitc.•d

f1~~;~~in;vBr,~~~rw~;t~~~·

rr:ray
Goldc-n ,Tubih.'e Mrs. Bmz paid a bcft°~ce~:elad been hospitalizc.-d
❖

❖

Fr. Anselm (to his class): "Don't
v.:orry 1f you 'go down in history.' Su
l~i;!.f,on and Lmcoln, and nther

1~!:;:s

1

❖

❖

❖

TULSANS ACTIVE
The Tulsa chapter of Subiaco Alumni co11tinues active, according to Father Raymond. who is in close touch
with many Tulsans. Though finding
it difficult to hold benefits or get•togethers in these war days. individually
they boost the school on eve-y occasion. F. P. O'Connor, father o( Subiaco·s
lamed a thlt.-te, Bill O'Connor, the latter
now o lieulenant and bomb(.~r navig·ttor in. Pacific. heuds the T11lsans. They
are still strongly behind U·eir summer
whereby many Inds
picnic scheme
have became acquainted with the
school.
TllO~LPSON GIVE BOND
Tommy Thompson, of lhe Thompson
Monvmc..nt Servic<', Musko{!ce, student
of the '15 period, gave a 525 War Bond
Lo t~c school recently according to
Pres1de~t Nahlen. Tommy last winter
was active in a promotion project fnr
occasioning several trips

t~eS~~1~~;?·

❖

❖

❖

KNE AL'S SON DEAD
The son or_ Dave Kncsal, previously
repor!e-d missmg m .iction in Germanv.
has since bet:'n dcclnr1XI dead by the
Army. Dave spent Holy w~ek at the
abbey this !.pring.
❖

❖

❖

POST BROTHER CALL
Jafl"es Post, former acadt•rny science
meda!Jst. and Matt Post his brother.
also an academy ex-student. visited on
SL Benedict's Duy, ~arch 21. while on
leave to their home rn Altus. They ore
sons of _James Post, and Mall is a
the Navy, Both
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Campus Activities
By Herb Minton

To lead off, I pay tribute to the class
that is graduating in a most critical
time in the nation's history. They arc
going out inlo a world full of danger
and death, a world that is in "a great
mess." To meet the world on even
terms and hold their own under such
conditions is not easy. But knowing
the Seniors of 1945, 1 say they are !it
for ihe task.
The Seniors have done much for the
school, as the school has done mucb
more for them. Among their achievements is the concrete rood they have

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4-2307
l\tattress Renovatine-, Rur Cleaning,
Upholstering
Little Rock, Ark.
1720 E, 6th St.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
"Blow Pipe & Ventilating Systems
Little Rock

108 Ch esler St.

Ben

❖

❖

❖
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❖

VENTERS GIVES 100 BON D
Dominic J. Venters, Hartshorne, Oklahoma, probably thl> gr~atest all.
round actor the school l'ver bad, do•
natOO a $100 War Bond to the endowment 1und last month. This is the
lagcsl donation by an individual alum•
nus to come to the notice o1 lhe paper
smce the bond drive started several
years ago as the Sgt. Bloom War Bond
Drive. Venters owns nnd operates a
bakery al Hartshorne.
The Oklahoman expressed deep grot•
itudt! to President Nahlen for Partic:pation_ Cert.lficalc sent him, entit.Iing
the recipient to a share in the daily
conventual prayers of the communitv.
Dominic was fishing in a boat near the
Red Oak community where the tornado t.hat killed more than 100 persons
in Arkan$las and Oklahoma (and nearly cost the life or Father Bede of the
Ahhey) made one· of its fantasic d ips.
Dominic and a companion were out of
the storm's path but could feel il->
proximity.

J. Booth

Sheet Metal Work
1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway )
L ittle Rock, Arkansas

extended, leading up to the rntrance.
'fh£"y lwvc given the school the largest
graduating class it ever had, and I
understand they arc joinmg the alumni
association 100 per cent. 1 doubt whether any activity bas gone in the. school
without senior repre~C'ntation _this year.
They have been a very acuve class,
with many good l~adcrs. That is their
chief merit.
I pay the highest tribute of words
to the Senior class when 1 say they
have been active and loyal. I wish them
al.1 the luck in the world.
Softball ''hogs" t.he activities pl'Ogram lhis month. The Phy Ed program
has been builL around so1tbaU this
spring, with almost 20 Learns in an A,
B, and C league. There are some battles royal to be watched each day.
Tennis ls going st.ront;t at press time
with the courts rc.-condittoncd and lined
off, and I hear talk or a singles and
doubles championship playot1.
''Ye Ole Swimmin' Hole," the school's
famed outdoor pool, is open and is getting its annual spring workout. Those
who Like things more primitive can
sneak down to Cane Creek and find
some nice, cool pools of water. We
have some dandy swimmers this year

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS

Member F. D. I. C.
Resources Over $40,000,000.00
Little Rock
l\lain at Fourth

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
August Probst, Pres.
117 I\lain St.

Willms Plumbing

Phone 5404

B:enry Willms

w. Seventh St.

LitUe Rock, Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
To Your Splendid Institution
On Its Great Growth In Recent Years!
Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

Road Buildingl\Iaintenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Little Rock
115 N. Spring St.

"It's Easy to Pay the Uaverty Way"

Have rty Furn iture Co.
411 l\fain St.

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LITrLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Herff-Jones Company

Compliments

Class Rings, lnvitations,
Caps & Gowns, Etc.
Park HiU
216 East " H" St.
North Little Rock, Arkansas

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass' n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
11ueld Parker, Mrr,

❖

❖

❖

CLANCY WITH P.O.
William (Bill) Clancy, talented
classical siudenL and musJcinn at the
academy a fow years ago, is a post
office employee at Los Angeles. He
reg:1rds t.his work a$ k•mporary and
has plans for the future, but they are
not definite enough for nnnouncemenl.
Bill spent several yt'a.rs with the clet'ics after academy graduat inn. Doctors
advised change of climnk followin,:
a siege of sickness. Bill says he l•n)Oys
the school papcl' immensely.

China and Glassware
Everything for Hotels,
Hospitals and Cales

KRE BS BROS. SU PPL Y CO.
Little Rock

413 W. Capitol Ave,

George's Steak House
George Heln1beck
Liltle Rock

Markham & Louisiana

BENSKY
Furrier & Designer
811 l\tain St.

LiUJe Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana
Little Rock, Ark.

Ben lsgrig Seed Company
Phone 2-4191
616·18 Center _ Little Rock, Arkansas

LJtue Rock, Ark.

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

Eldor J ohnson, Representing

15

Little Rock, A rk ,

Kern-Lime rick, Inc.

& Heating Co.

217

"Since 1877"

.

and could easily put on an exhibit.ion.
Every day brmgs m new activi~s
now, and the Student Committee
doubtless will have something wherewith to fill in the slack of closing time.
Spring is undoubtedly the biggest part
of a Subiaco year.

DoD8ihey Bldr,, Little Retlr.

Little Roc k Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air OondlUoningContractors
Service - InstaUatJons
Little Rock
417 W. Capitol Ave.
Hospital Beds, Invalid ChaJrs
Monthly Rentals

Day & Night Service
Alter 6 p. m. Call 4-2801

Wm. T. Stover & Co.
718 Main BL

IJIUo Rock, Ark.
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Scholastics
By James Lakamp
Our hfe on earth is o. vcrv small
pan of. the whole scheme of things.
and of tune: thL•re!ore, w ~ should make
the most of it. ~um1lity is the ground
structure on which we should mould it.
This month 1.-. a ·very t:pL"<::ial one for
all of us. tht• i;,nd of lhL· schNl year.
Il is fitting that Lnbutr lw givt"n the

departin~ St.-nior Cla.._-...!1 w~ Scholi1stics
are glad "'"" can partak1,.• in a small wav
in lhe juys lhi.tl will be the1r:- on graduation day Many spcecht..-s ;.md words

can be an~ are writlen for thi:s day,
congratulatm~ t~£:m. We al~ join the
throng of their friend..; in offering best
wishes for luck and happiness.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
De Lons;'s
Fine Fur Felts

Capital Hat Company
188 W. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

Himstedt
Plumbing & Heating Co.
Ul West Capitol A,·e.

Litlle Rock

Steaks & Chic.ken Our SpeeiaJty

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NIGHT DICE 1904
llH W. 7th St.
Phon e 4-292-l
LIUle Rock, Ark.

Scholastics arc represented in the
graduating class by William Binz. Li1tle Ruck. Ark .. Leonard Wi~e. Gaincl'i\'ille Tex., Robert Schroeder. Wind-

thurst. Tex .• Paul Sharum, Fort Smith.
Ark .• and Jam<!s Lakamp. St. Louis,

:\Jo,

On Scholastic show nil!:ht. Gus Breed~n tried to talk Owen rnto carrying him
into the thcatn..· to i,;ave thirty cents.
He had re~1d the sign. ''Children in
Ann.s Admitted Free" ... Dul>by Lehnen and Krienc-r are now rivals on different ball clubs . Three b('lls [or
Schlacffli for staying at school (J\•er
thrc>c successive weekends . . . Linus
Fuhrmann can surely blow that baritone, and Ka<-lin maliciously suys,
"Anything that takes •,,..ind' is up Linus's tree" . . . Matt Wiederkehr hus
laid up with 'barking dogs' recently
rrom overtrealmcnt or athlete's foot.
Glad to have you around again, Wl•t-d
.. Bernard Furhmann recently bore
out Otto Schroedl'r's contention that
he is •·all wet." Bennil! had to be hailed oul or the fish pond.
Erman and Hoeggt.-r .still take walks
in thf' evcnmg. and drink in the sct'nt•ry. They sec thinjtS which we staid
fl'llows m.iss •.. Bill Hoffmann specializes in tnps to Allus und claims it is
the prettiest spot in Arkansas. Dick
Buergler spcciolizcs in football and
ealing. and do both agree with himl
Dtck is going to be a husky ... Paul
Watkins is paging the dictionary of
·•swineue:· That's how Bill Furhmnnn
claims Paul plays the piano, but we
don't agree.
Thought for the Month: Be not
troubled about who is for you and v.-ho
uq:;:iinst you, hut take good care that

~:s i!u"~t::1t~ot

~tel~:

Helen Marie Steed
Little Rock, Arkansas

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
Wholesa le Grocers, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Serving the Trade
We Search th e Marke~ or Ui e World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansas
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

Griffin 1000 West Ca11itol

at the ~!EN'
417-4 19 i\tain St.
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BEAUTY I- MIUS
SUPPLY WWl'IUIY

9

Gilmore
PAINT &
WALLPAPER
COMPANY
320 Louisiana

t.

Little Rock

SHOP

Phone 4-1664
3022 East Broa dway
North Little Roc k, Arkansas

L ittle Rock

Healy & Roth

Bone Dry

Dealing ln
"E,·ery Form of Insurance"

Ph one 2-9022

Little Rock , Ark.

Low-Priced-Fast-Selling
Bed Room, Living Room , Dining Room

Break fast Room, Tables, Chairs
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American, French , Italian and Creole Dishes
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CAFE

815 l\L'lln St.

Little Rock, Ark ,

Brass Rail

CAS INELLJ, Proprietor

A. & J. Electric Shop
(Julian Nabholz)

Ceo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc.
Brokerage
Sis

tast Second

Littl e Rock , Ark,

A. Karcher Candy Co.
Markham & Co!Hns Sts.

PATIO
Littl e Rock

Joe Jung
North Littl e Rock, Ark ,

Funeral Directors

One Te.o West l\tarkham
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O'Rourke has Father Fintan aboul to
enter upon a new enterprise by telling him or a fabulous market for flying squirrels in Tulsa. Father Fintan
is an expert sqirrel trapper. . . •
Willie and Phil Lisko intend to make
their last few weeks at Subi top all
the others. and here's belting they do
it. . . . Ranny Cox. our Eagle Scout
supC'r de luxe. is one of our juniors
or whom I can be justly proud. He
can name a tree by smelling it, so thli!
book says. Hanny's sense of smell has
been sharpened by those perfumed
letters he has been getting regularly.
. . . Marty Stanton looks like good
football material to me. but studies
prevent him from going out. . . .
We don't see much of Rhea any
more, but th en we can expect a boy
with a private room to be exc.lw;ive.
. , . Joe Murphy says Subiaco would
be an ideal place, school excluded.
Well, I've never been hard enough up
for copy to put Murph down as the
studious type, and he'd resent it if I
did .. , . Herb Minton and Bill Morrow
tread the long, long trail to the metropolis regularly at three o'clock. 1
must inquire further. . . . Oit:k Courlnl.'y has been Down East (New York
City) the past several weeks. Hope he
doesn't acquire too many Yankee habits .. , . "Candy, I call my sugar candy,"
and with th.it song we connect Grasshopper Thran, sleepwalker extraordinary . . . . From where I'm sitting I
can easily spy on B. Verfurth, physics
book open . . . . But I have to strain
to see the latC'st issue of "Detective
Comics.'' which is held rarther below
the desk. Secluded though it is, that
second book plays a prominent part
in the scene as a whole.. . . Father
Victor intends lo make an orator of
Kubiskie. T wonder. . . . A. Hammer's
homesickness works vise-versa from

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
J obbers or Everything in F urniture
Little Rock, Arkansas

the comon ailment of that name. He
goes home so o(ten he has started getting homesick for school, and stayed
here last weekend . . . . John Troy is
an exception to us land-lubbi.ng juniors. The sw imming pool bas an almost daily patron in h..im .... We have
discovered that Post's jalopy doesn't
stand idle while in Atlus on weekends.
• . . Jimmie Mike McManus can sit
and talk for hours on Temperance....
••J can take it and I can leave it alone,"
he stoutly declares . . . . Herb Fette is
still printing. and that's news. Printing the news. gel il? (Oh, Rayburn ,
you clown. you.)
So much for the tried and true juniors. Ye correspondent leaves on the
morrow or so for a short stay with
his loved ones. 1 have this to say to
those who have read so far: ic5o Jong
sucker, and Paragould, here 1 come!"

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"The Linc of Satisfaction"
Se\'enth & Arch Sts.
Little Rock

Arkansas

Tony Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store
119 E. l\farkham

Carl J. Meurer

BAR

te: Bob Brown. Ralph Oliver, Stan
8l>a~~nie. Jimmy Ryan, Jim Wagner,
k':h1hp Bryce, Bulldog Spalding. Jack
rnvans, George Swirczynski. Bob Dent an. John Smart. Jam es Probstfield.
llgene Post and Rayburn Brown.
h·Bryce was off to u flying start on
~ 1s final bookkeeping set. getting a
_start on Gock e, his partner. who
1sead
Vt110ly wrestling with th e Cirst one.
j • • Parker and Gaylo are experiei:ichtig over when and whim~ not to rnabit the check room. . . . Tommy

Little Rock, Ark.

"The Man With The Plan"
10 l Glover Bldg.

e campus.
~Pring rootbaU has had its days or

a'uce, and juniors who participated

Little Rock, Ark .

81 2 ltain St.

J . E. Hornjbrool:

Little Rock

:~~e ~~Jt

Phone 7696
l0!3 IV. 3rd St.
Little Rock , Ark.

Sheet l\letaJ and Roofing Contractor

Phone 4-2-t9t

~~~
ni!t,t~itct;;!t ~~sh!~~~
~ents, hard worker s in the classes and
~st as hard, if not harder, playe:.s on

Compliments

Men 's Shop

Little Rock

fty Rayburn Brown
he1'ime to commencement can almost
d tneasured by the smile on the stuent's face. As the fateful day ap~oaches, the grin expands. But until

LiUle R-Ock

Rube & Scott

The Falstaff Distr. Co.

uuniors

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

MEET

Complimenls

Leggett
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FOR DEVOUT FRJENDS

ee Our Large Selection
• SICK CALL SET
• CROSSES
o BIBLES
• ROSA RI ES
CRE CEXT JEWELRY CO.
Little Rock, Ark.
306 Main St.

CompHme.nts

418 East 1\farkham

l'VCrything

V-E DAY COll ES
UnoCficial Victory in Europe Day
found lhe Academy hard at work with
closing t'Vl'nts and studies, on May 7,
but the boys glcE:.-(ully dropped books
and went out to celebrate when Father
Clement Schmidt, announcing the event
to the school. d!!elarcd a hall-holidav.
First rep;iiring to Ute chapel in a groUp
to offor thanks to God, the boys then
~cattcrcd over the 1.500 i.lCre campus
and !ilt~rcd into the- countryside to
Ji~h. swim, hike. visit. or otherwise
celcbratt•.
The Day was obsC'rved by the Parish
with a special church service conm~cted with May dC'votions, in accord
with a directive by His Excellency.
Bishop John B. Morris, D. D., of Little
Rock.

Little Rock, Ark.

❖

❖

❖

SYMPAT HY
Sympathy of thC' c.'Om.munity is expressed to Father Eugene KooU, Morrjson B luff, and Father Leonard Knoff,
Fort Worth , Texas, Benedictines of
Subiaco, on the loss by death of their
Mother short.ly before Easter. Prayers
are requested.

Moon Distributing Co.
Wholesale Liquors
Little Rock

'115 E. I\.larkl1am

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions - Doctors' Supplies
Donaghey Bldg.,

Little Rock, Ark.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 ?ttain St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distributors
223 Ferry St.

Little Rock, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.

Manufacturers of

i\rkansas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,
Putaski Theatre, Royal Theatre,
Prospect Theatre, New Theatre,
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
l\tkansas Theatre Bldg., Little Rock

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS

Manufacturers of
PERMANENT DRAJNAGE
Dallas, Tex.
Little Rock, Ark .
Tulsa, Okla.
Oklahom a Cit y, Okla.

Little Rock, Ark.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
½ Block West of 3rd & Main-Across from The Gazette
tlutcl, Lunch, Italian Spagetti, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches.
Beer and Cold Drinks.
Pbono «-M61
ll3 W..t Third, uttt, Rock

Arkansas Foundry Company
Iron and Steel
Distributors or Johus-I\lanville Roof•
ing and Building Materials. AU types
of Steel Specialties for your home. _
Lllllo Rock, Ark.
1501 East 6th SI.
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Periscope Staff

Upper Classmen
By Mart Buergler
A big sa lute to the Seniors!

we•,,e

ltuscH.E 1s BANKER
~enry A. Flusche, well remembered
ttlitor of the school paper in the mid~Wen~ies, is fjrm]y entrenched in the
anking profession, which he has fol1
since soon after leaving school.
is an executive in the Mercan•
1
<,:e bank of Danas. He is the father
baa. daughter, 6, and a son. 4. Frater
~ VJd Flusche, of the abbey, is a broth•
tri' as is Sgt. Vincent Flusche, Army
an in Germany. AU three are acad•
~Y graduates, laJented sons of A. C.
CU&che, Denison, Texas. Another son,
1\apl Marcus Flusche, is also with the
1 ~can army in Germany_._ __

:\\•ect
~! ~!~s~ra~~n ;~~1~hb~ :~7~r~1Y:il~ /riry
over the world, awaiting every op·

portunity wh1ch confronts you. Ma>'
you each and all have every success,
and may we all meet aga in in t11.~
~~!d Alumni Reunion following o,i:,
Jose Abraham and T, the only post·
grads left here now, were in your shoes
last year at this time. Almost a ll ot.w

:;vi~e~:n:oJ

11
~~~ss:fa~~s tt'~~r ~u~~~
be doing the same wherever unc1.~
God:,
here's
So
be.
to
you
Sam tells
blessing to you, and Hurry Back !
- Goose•
•
❖

❖

❖

, -._!ARIS DIRECTORY
~

CALLEO TO COLORS
Char1es Borgerding and Frank Naegele, seniors, entered the Na\-y on
April 12 at Lillie Rock. They had volunteered last month. Johnny Hum and
Donald Du[fy are seniors taken by the
draft. and Roger Genter entered the
Navy in January.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams
" Kem-Tone Headquarters"

Paint & Wall Paper
120 Main St.

Little Rock

Since 1910
Arkansas' Largest Cleansing Institution

Lasker's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
lHl Main

Inc.
Little Rock

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
LlttJe Rock, Arkansas

These 15 boys, and Elroy Lakamp,
who was not present when the group
was snapped, have bt.->Cn gelling your
papl'r to you through the term. Tommy

Mullen. former circuJation manager,
was taken by the draft just alter mid•
term and is now in camp. Left to right.
first row: Tom Moix, El Dorado, mail•
er, H<,'rb Minton, El Paso (Tex.), fea•
turc writer. Carol Springle, Jonesboro,
editor, Gus GiJlespie, sports writer,
Frank Dumboski, Little Rock, mailer,
Alvin Hofbnan, Tulsa (Okla.), class
notes. Second row: Tommy Lensing,
Scranton. day ~oles, Joe Murphy, El
Dorado, columnist. Joe Reed, Fayette•
ville, senior activities, Joe Gayla mail'
er and feature writer.
Top row: Jerry P. Martin, Oklahoma City, junior sports writer, J ames
Parkc.r, Little Rock, mailer, Marty
Buergler, Ft. Smith, upper class notes,
Rayburn Bl"Own, Paragould, junior col•
umnist, Jack Su.Jlh•an, Little Rocle
'
prep columnist.

Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

Little Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Grlnd.ln,-, Clippers, Razors,
Shean, Surgical Instruments
Ft. Sm.ilh, Ark.
llempb.Ja, Tenn ,
Sbre.veport, La.
IMbon, Ml86.
1Affl1 Rotk, Ari<an,u

0

'l'

0

~

Raney's Drug Store

~;5M!'J£,n'\~d

01 1ec Chocolates - Atnnafd Hosiery
Northwest Corner of Square
Paris, Arkansas
.....____

Bery & Al

~- C. Reed-"A Trojan Booster"

~i;f!':i~~

The Rexall Store

Dixie Fuel Co.

Distributors of Genuine
Bendix. Westinghouse Air Brake5
General Automobile Repairln'"
Office Phone 6810
A. H . Cbristlflll
R. B. Claybough
4-5284
3-1533
418 Broadway, Lltt1e Rock

Paris, Arkansas

Carl Watson, Mgr.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

Hogue Photos

Belplnc Bu.Jld Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas
'--..

Portrait, Commercial and Aerial
Phone 2.114,6
Little Rock, Ark.

Fox Transfer

320 West Capito l Ave.

Harry W. Elliott

Spaulding

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Athletic Goods Co.

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
Little Rock, Arkansas
L. D. 58
Local Phone, 4-0385
Manufacturers of
Purity Cream Meal and Boss Feeth

Jennings Fixture Company
State Acents for McCray Commercial
Refrigerators for all Purpose,. Hobart
Food Preparing l\tachines j CuUery,
Blocks, etc.
LIIUe Rook, Art.
1100 Main S~

Considers it a Prlvileg-e
Lend Its Support to Our Friendsbiaco Academy and Abbey

ve~iiasn
other Pacific campaigns; Robert J(crt'
nedy. who spent over 30 months in ttie
ltalian campaign: and Sgt. Denis ?t'!·
~j~hout~ewt~ ~~i{i~mj~~~:d ~5
Cpl. Barbara Ashour sister of Denis,
only WAC from this' parish. was alsO
on furlough recently.

to Ft. Smith
1 Daily Service
-:rv1n, Ft. Smith, Paris, Uran~l1,

Compliments

Little Rock, Ark.

Wrieht Service Co., Inc.

Gr~i~~~ f,~~!~~

. The Economy Store
•ris Leading Department Store

Service l\len Visit
th;g~n~~fe"ate~obg~~i~~ lt~42guf:ib:n
team. visited here in late March. He Ji05
been with the Army in a western ca.TflP•
and expects overseas assignment.

Ill klllf, and Subiaco. Route Your Sh1p
-., tbts

~

~

All Over Arkansas

Ark - 0 - Sets

Arkansas Printing
& Lithop-aphini Compuf

i,t
I

ST. PAT IS WITH lli!SH
AS THEY TRll\J KRAUTS
Sure, and it was a great Saint Pat•
rick's Day for the Irish at the academy, March 17. so far as soft ball, popular sport filling the void between
basketball's exit and spring training's
entry, is concerned. For the Irish, challenging a picked team of "Kra uts,''
mauled 1.he Supermen in a double•
header in a way that left no doubt as
to whose Day it was. The Irish were
rampant on a field of vernal verdu re,
with bats poised and bails whizzing.
The tune was 19·6 for the Irish in
the "A" game. which saw stellar perCarmances by Reed, Denman, P ainter,
Oliver, Wagner, Morrow, S palding,
Bobby Brown, Bryce, Gillespie, of the
Son of Erin. Their luckless victims,
ordinarily a crack outfit but this day
cowed by that strange spel1, a nameName o' Saint Patrick-were Wirtj es,
Savary, Bornhoft. Dickmann, Gorrell,
Oum, Wehunt, Schroeder, Lou Hartmeier, and Jim Hartmeicr. It was mainly the magic hurling or one Jimmy
Wagner, Little Rock lad who throws
a softbal l underarm with the speed of
a good hardball pitcher. that spelled
decision victory for the Irish.
Defending Hibernia's honor in the
"B" game were Parker Cox. Terry,
Parsel. Gayla. Cob Savary, McNulty,
Mccurdy. Chastant. Pope, Murphy, and
Leverette. Parker pitched. The losing
"Krau ts" were Evans. Vernon, Buerglcr, Mob:, Verfurth, Nolte, Eckart, Hir.
ya k, Rhea. Saranie. Score was 16 - 14.
All in all. the Hibernians aren't doing badly in the school this term.

Eagle Drug Company

DEPARTMENT STORE
Paris, Ark.
alns, Mgr.

Weedman Going Over
Mark Weedman, fleet Trojan basketeer who droppet:I out in early Jan.
uary to enter the Service, is destined
for overseas d uties. according to his
friend George Savary, academy senior. Mark has a Navy APO address out
of New York. He is with the Hedron
Fleet. 11th Ai1· Wing. He trained at
Great Lakes.

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
B y The Sign or the Flying Red Bone

Abe's Service Station
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
l\fobllp.s

SUBIACO -

l'tfobiloil -

Geels Brothers Store
Paul and Mar tin Geels, Alumni
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

Steed 's Place
BEER & WINE
" Where All Friends Meet"
Lunches, Tobaccos, Candies, Etc.
Paul A. Kennedy, l\lgr. Subiaco, Ark.

Compliments

John H. Kolsem
Arkansu

Subiaco

Prescriot ion Specialists

See your Dof'lor, then bri.ng us your
Prescription.
SA VE WITH SAFETY
Leading Drug Store of Logan County
Paris, Ark.
R. M. Thompson, Mgr.

Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.

R. S. Dunn

A Good !.'lace
To Buy Good Thinp

Attorney-at-Law

Strobel 's Store

Booneville, Arkansas

.

t:w~s ~;!"d~•tCC~r
fl. Crenshaw, President
A 't C hier ·T ·c stair AM't Cashier
~le M. Crenshaw , Vice Pres.
t
'
• G.
as
' . A.mett, Vice Pres. S. H. Pace, SS
Deposits in tbjg Bank ar e tnsu.red w1~h
The Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation
Extent Provided by the "Bankl.nr Act of 193S''
Ute
To

Sonny Gorrell

Expert Work on Standard l\fa.kes
Highway 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

Compliments

Under Supervision of the Uni ted States . overnmen

F . H. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ark.

Standard Service Station

Paris, Arkansas

The First National Bank at Paris

Lux Cafe
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
Highway 22

Evans Funeral Home

bone 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

Rephan 's

Sterling Stores, Inc.

l\lultiple interlined carbon forms are
now manulactured in A r ~
Call or write us.

% Fox Transfer

Boosters o( the Trojans !

All Nationally Advertised Lines
Little Roek, ,Arlt206 Louisiana St.
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Groceries, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark ,

"For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner
BJrhway 22

Subiaco, ArL

Day Dodgers
By Tommy Lensing

Since 1ast. issue we lost two seniors,

Bill Naegele and Charles Borgerding.
But we lost them to a mighty fine
organization. The Navy. We learn they
are having quite a time with boot train•
ing in San Diego ... Joe Duerr. SnuUy
Gorrell. and Paul Zubalik were still
behaved boys on . Senior Day, eating
bananas and drinking 7•Ups m a shady
nook near Spring Lake . _ . This trio

caught 1ts share o! fish-two small

perch .. • Albert Lux is the latest day

dog to be bitten by lhe fish bug, and

he has !:;Orne tall ones to tell. Cane
Creek isn't that deep, Sonny.
Ed Friga is the luckiest boy in school.
He gets to ride the Paris bus back and
forth, and reports the girls are good

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Sterling
Vitrified China
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Roek )
STERLING CHINA CO.
East Liverpool, Ohio

looking and friendly . . . Bill Siebenmorgen 1s a good man to put your mon-

ey on if you're speculating on the winner of the Character medal ... ''l think

Subiaco is beginning to realize the man
power shortage in Mechanics," states
Don Shirley .. . Dutch Weisenfels likes
to go ·•fishing."' Well. what other kind
of fishing can one do, protests Dutch
. . . Charles Bauer has some kind of
secr et weapon on the girls. It.'s probably
the Sinatra voice . . . We don't sec
much of Dooley any more, but I guess
it's because he doesn't see much of us
. . . II you need a good book.keeper,
call on Bub Fox. He loves that subject
. . . Chick Lensing has one or two af.
filiations with St. Scholastica's lately
. . . Bill Neumeier expects to replace
Father Ray some day as German teacher . . . '"Firehouse'' Schnitzius and
''Sparkplug•· Ihle are usually found attending to daily business in the village
. . . George Weisen!els celebrated Prefect's day in typical fashion. He even
had a Falstaff or two ... Wonder what
wi ll develop out o[ all those secr et
confer ences between Ambrose Ahne
and Tony Binz •..
Too bad Charley Eckart can't go out
for football. He'd be a whiz in a couple
of years . . . Ray Geels is fed up on
this day dodger stuff, but we all get
that way 'round the end of the term,

G. S. Blakes lee & Co.
For a Refreshinl" Pick-Up

381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave.
Cbica&"O

DRINK

0

Pop Kola

Tea & Coffee Co.
"The Ariston Line" -

& Mission Orange

Chicago

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY

Stoffa Brothers

102 North 10th Sl
Phone 758!
Fort Smith, Arkansas

"Church on the UilJ" - Popular Branci

Altus Co-operative Winer/

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Botlled by
Clarksville Bottling Co.

Clarksville, Ark.

Good Breeding Stock for Sale

Wa rd 's Body Works

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

Ward's All-Steel Buses
P hone Z32

Lion Oil Refi ning Co.

John Sexton & Co.
lUa.nufactu.riog Wholesale Grocers

Col. T. H. Barton, President

..,,lwore

Building

El Dorado, Ark.

Harrisburg, Arkansas

General Con tractors

BrokJyn
Chicago
Pitl'iburgh
Atlanta

M. F. D. I. C.
l. D. Jtn.Jcht, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne, A.wt CuhJ.er

Logan County Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"
Scranton, Arkaaal

Herman

Wines
B. Wiederkehr

J.

Bonded Winery No. 8
The Flavor and the Bouqa et
of Mountaln-Growo Wine ls Supertot
- BRANDS-Dllaw....
WolMlor Slalo Special

Rand all Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury , and Lincoln

Parts and Service
8 • 22 N. 11th St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Complimenls-Clande C. Ward

Ward 's

Ford Wholesale Co.
Polar Bear &
Holly Wreath Flour
Fort SmiUi, Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSURANCE
SU Gar r. Ave.

The Oldest National Bank
In The State
Fort Smith, Arkansas

IBIrnum fr ~
9

Th. Best at Popular Prices
PORT SMITH, ARK.
?tten•, Store

City National Ba nk
Garr. Ave. & Court St.
612 Garr. Ave.

Department Store

iluf&IA BueP>ont

Fort Smith. Ark.

Clinton Furn iture Co.

Fort Smith, Ark,

Established 1872

Conway, Ark.

Beavcrt and Brogan have a bet oo
about beating each other on the Honor Roll. Beller hurry, boys. . . : Ray
{Shorty) Belken is a star player m the
softball league, by jiggers. . . . Weat~ers is making some dough out of his
secret fo rmula for buntin g .. , . Jack
and Dick Brownc•ll are all-aroun_d
sportsmen. and arc doing line in the.Jr
studies, besides starring in the prf:P
play. Keep it up, fellows . . . . Epst1:m
is always on the ball but never qu1~e
grabs it. What we like about Epp1e 1s
the way he is one of the gang .... Tom
(Speedy) Frcdeman is the diving skeleton of the preps, and cuts the waler
like a knife . . . . Knoten and Konecny
arc getting to be artists in the rollyour-own game .. . . Scotty an~ Budd_)'
Lett have already checked in their
books fo r commencement, the rumor
goes .... Jerry Schuh is taking lessons
from Sontag on the art of lagging.
Stanton put another fifty pounds on
Prefect"s Day . . . . Ed Tate had better

Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
201 North 10th St.

The First National Bank

Hiegel Lumber Co.

P rep s
By Jack Sullivan

Fort Smith, Arkansas

R. T. Higgins Co.

Established 1883
Dallas

The Gold man Hotel

Bot Springs National R&rk, Ark.

l\forriltoo, Ark.aosas

Conway, Ark.

2528 Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark.

President and Manager

Ca rtha ge

Mobley Construction Co.

Compliments

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

J ohn A. England

Choice Wines

Marble Corpora tion
Carthage, l.U lssourl

Chas. Hu mmel
Sheet Metal Shop

Hardware
J ohn Deere &, J . I. Case
Farm Implements
&
Tractors
Ardmore, Okla.homa

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Safety For School CbUdren

VISITS
J ohnny Ocken!els, class o! '44, visited in Army uniform while on furlough from a camp in Illinois. He has
been in the service six months, and
started out in Del Rio, Texas, near the
Mexican line. Shifted to icy country
in mid•winter. Johnny said the new cii•
rnate was tough lo t:.tkc• at first. :ttc
has been serving "on the line", having
made cadet rating in the Air Corps.
lie is now awaitng his chance at preflight. The great surplus of pilots in
the U. S. sometimes delay:s a boy's preflight training as long as 18 months .

wake up, Neu ...
Since this is the last column prior t0
commencement, we seniors herew ittl
wish the newcomers and the unde r ..
classmen lots of luck next term, and
solemnly charge them to keep up ttie
fine "rep" of us day dogs. So long !

Helping Build Arkansas

Ca lume t

409-11 W. Huron St.

d~!a~ ·{tir1°~y :a~i~~~ie h;:a:. us:c'l~

J ames Post, Mgr.

Patented Hotel Specialties

-

fella . . . We hear Kearney pilots tJ,I.'
·'ch1cken coup" now. That charger gets
a lot of masters .. . J erry (Bolivar>
Schwartz says he'd like to attend ttiC
home school next term. Don't let he~
talk you into it, Bolivar . . . Willems
motto is, '·Better late than ever" . . ·
Carl Beshoner is a guy who will sonic
day burn up the paths on a baseba ll
diamond ... Whadja know, the RiabJe
cousins were seen around here th e oth ..
er day ... Gaisbauer ought to get in or1
the honors in some way on commence ..
ment. He's a very fair all-around s tud ..
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919 Rogers Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

step on it before Junior beats him
again on the Ro_ll ... . Ted (Man-!romMississippi) Millette is leading the
preps in sports and may make the big
teams next term. Luck to you. prepster .. .. Roley Irwin has us guessing
at times, but we th~k he is a good ball
player and know he 1s a good sport.
The Limberg boys still like Fort
Smith for Saturday-Sunday purposes,.
but will take Subi for all the rest. ...
Frank (Sinatra) Yates and Lon (Bing
Crosby) Tutton ar c forever fussing
about who is the better crooner. May
the best man win, and then shut up,
boys.
Sec you-all on the final Honor Roll!
-J. s.
P. S.-We o!fer our lowly but hearty
congrats to the Seniors on attainmen t
of their goal-graduation.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wrapping P a per, Bags, Twines
School 1 Store & Office SuppUes
Rubber Sta.mtlS & Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas

"The Biscuits That Build"

Wo rtz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. Fifth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since I S-11

Hammer's MachiM Works
When It's l\lacbin .. Trouble
SEE US FIRST
Ft. Smith, Ark.
52 - 54 S. Sixth St.

R. A. Young & Son
301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Smith

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
FARM TRACTORS
For All Kinds of Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Fort Smitb1 Ark.

Tel. 5962 - 5060

Rightway

Commercial White Dairy Ice Cream Co.

6 So. 6th St.
•
514 Garr. Ave.
SHOE SHOPS
Dial 5908

F. C. Wald, Alumnus, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
Hardware, Seeds, Sporting Goods
John Dee.re Tractors, Implements, G. E. Appliances & Radios, Etc.
So. 9th & Ro,-ers
Pllone 5103
Fort Smith, ArkansU

Paints.

Hooey Dew Ice Cream

ALL-WAYS
Fort Smith, Ark.

500 Towson

The Pause That Refreshes
DRINK

@fll~
In Botlles

300 Ro&er• Ave.

Fort Smith. Arlt.
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David Voelker is always papping off
at his table and getting fined, so that
his weight is going dO\\-'tl . . • • Henry
By J oe !\lurphy
Vogler can get away with atuf! in the
E\·eryone here has been home. but dorm that would get me a warning too
J. W. Land takes the cake. How that quick for comfort. . . . Paul Weather~·
bov can (•xtend an Easter r<'cess! .•• arms are an ri'{ht now. but he's wall•
Bo-b Hope. our terror from L. R., had ing till fall for football, for ,!;afety.
arranged to go girlin~ into the ridges Paul rode a "wooden horse," alias a
with a Pula~k:i las:-ir, but the deal was tree, that broke with him in midair.
checkmalt.>d. • . Connie Chud~.-. Albe.rt Thc•n things on Po.ul broke . . . . Some
Riryak and Bli!Jyl G!o..it) Hnrtmeier people- can tell a bull story and keep
have really n_•formed. . c1 litws have a straight focc. but how James Werner
be,en wrilt<"n by this trio ~incl• Ea.:;kr. does it for hours upon hours gels me.
which is a r1"COrd !or tht: prefect's . . . Tody (Overworked) S1.'llmcyer.
. . Tony Hahn"s motht-r and expert bull shooter. is always havin~
books.
aunt visltl•d him within lhL• month. and a hone to pick with Hendricks because
Jim Hartml'it. r',; buddv from Ft. Smith or stuff in thi:- column. Hwdricks, my
Pat H1,ui!ins and Her- stool pidgeon •. ha:. had many narrow
was a calh r.
man Kre-;:-l' RJ"C' both messPd up in escapes, but sticks to his guns ... , And
their Jove life. <ind took CT< :-tfnllen ..•. Hl'ndricks is still out for rcvc..nge cm
Pat Wardlaw anrl Jack Phillip~ look on Fathl•r Christopher for the joke told
C'allou...a;l~• when they Sl"E' anybody suC- on him last Prefect's Day. . . Gilbert
fering from hroken heart. Thl'y-ve Evans claims he is going to be a comic
been t.hrou~h it all. and .ire hardened. strip writer. so is ('ntitled to r('ad the
. . . Jack's Elite- Guiirds. by the way, comics in studyhnll. but Fathc.,r Christ•
have- been put in chains by Watkins.
opher can't see it th.i.t way, ... Schuh
still doc·sn"t care, und ain't going to,
a
FORT SMITH DIRECTORY just because. Oh. well, a man has
ri~ht to be dumb. we suppos1,.• 1 if he
wants .... Pickens 1s going to the Na\·y
Mansfield Lumber Company soon. but plans to mt:.•et a few fNnmcs
first. . . . Hahn. why do you wander
High Grade Mi U Work
oU to Alice, Ark., cv<.•ry nnw .i.nd then?
Tweet-o•twill Paintc·r and Jimmy
Building lUaterials
(Snake) Hartmeicr, our soph stars. ure
Fort Smith, Arkansas
really malting good on the !ootbnll
field. and will be experts next fall ...
Parse} makes quite a bit of side lettuce
Daly Monumental Works
as an errand boy. and ht." really enjoys
those hamburgc-rs. although h~ and Fa•
W. N. Gifford, Owner

Sophs

'
l.
I

r
-

l

~
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I

Phone 774.4

I

Ft. Smlth, Ark.

Drink a Bite to Eat at 10, 2, & 4

West Fort Smith Stockyards
\Vest Fort Sm ith . Oklahoma
Leon A. Will iams

~

Interstate Electric Co. , Inc.
Motors,

DR . PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

Fort

Fort Smith, Arkansas

t

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

I

I

I

►

Lou!. 1!. Beland

Motors. Arma tures & Transform ers
Rewound and Repaired

'

l

FOR HIGU F.ST PRI CES
Bring- Your Cattle. CaJ ves,
Hogs and Shee p to

lUrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.

410 • 416 Garr. Ave,

Rc\/ nolds -

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Switch to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
101 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Bnildi.t,~ Ma terials

Davis

Kenney Bros.

\.Vliotcsale Grocers
302 Garr. Ave.

ew & Used

mith. Arka nsas

18 • 20

. S ixth SL

F t.

Pete's Place
1608 Ro~cu A.-~.

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule Company

F ort SmiU1, Arkansas

~lnce 1878

Patrick Shoe Company
Good Shoes For Everybody
913 Garr. Ave.

Ft. Smit11, Ark.

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co.
Glass
Doors Sash Red Cedar Paints & Va rnishes
Chi-Na mel Paints & Varn ish~
Com»osfti on Shingl es and Rooting
Ft. Smith, Ark.
74 S. 7th t,

Arkansas Valley
Trust Company
Frank W. Youmans, Pres.
By ron Williams . Vice-Pres.
Mrs. Walter T. Gosman , Sec.
Trustees
Curators Executors Real Estat e
Ren tal and Insurance Agents
615 Garr. Av e. Phone 3147 Ft. Smith

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinists
Ac~t.vle ne & El ectric Welders
. Tenth & Carnall
Phone 8040
For t Smi th , Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL

BANK

mith, Ark.

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

A F riendly Place to Sl op
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ther Fintan "shared" them the other
night. . . . Cracker McNulty's smoke
screcn and hot. air are deemed responsible for the stormy weather we had
recently . . . , Kiehl had a gal named
K • kk - .kk • Kirchner real•
SaJ, ch. .
ly had a good time the other night, but
not in Paris. . . . Flynt Leverett lost
his shirt and shoes in a little "deal" the
other day. and it was not a dice game.
. . . Pat Higgins gels some extra napping in lhe mornings, but gets much
"leg" t•xercise besidf.> the prefect's table
later . . . . Buddy Sokora, the little but
mighty, was caught on the.• button the
other day when trying to read the
rough draft of this column o,·er Hen•
dricks' shoulder. . . . B. G. Hartrne.ier
has a secret hide--out. 200 feet east by
south of the print shop. but only one
cert a in p~rson besides him knows
about it. Keep this SE..>cret. , .. Farrell:
Dear Jenny. How are you? That's
tine. Me. too. Ho, hum.
Thought of the day: The very least
they can do for the sophs at the end
or the term is to muke them juniors
for next YNlrl

D. D. J\,JcCullou,rh • R .B. J ohnston
West End Gar r i.son Avenue B ridJ'e

623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U. S. Approved
Tel. L. D. 45
P. 0. Rox 697
Fort Smith , Arkansas
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Bishop Fletcher Honored
On Silver Jubilee
Calholics throughout the Arkansas
diocese honored His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Albe:rt L. Fletcher, O.D.,
auxilial'y bishop of Little Rock, June
4, when Bishop Fletcher marked the
Silver Jubilee of his Pric>sthood. He
had been ordaint.>d 25 years .&go by bis
Excellency. the Mosl Rev. John B.
Morris, 0.0., whose ai;sistant he now is,
Bishop Morris in prpachin~ the jubilc-1.•
8ermon praised unslintc-dly the zea_l,
Piety. and administrutivc talent ot his
Most Rev. Auxiliary, who, Bi.shnp Morris said. had not only lived up to but
had rar excc..•t'.'<:lcd exl)('ctations repo1,cd
in him. Scorl'S or clt•rgymen !rom av.er
the state assisted al the solemn Pont,fical High Mass sung by Bishop Fletcher
at 10 o'clock in the Cathedral church.
The Sl'minary choir snng beautifully,
climax or its notHhlP effort being the
'·Juravit Dominus" al lhe Offertory.
In the sanctuary were his Excellency,
Bishop Wil1iam D. O'Brien, president
of the Catholic Church Extension Sn•
cicty and auxiliary bi!;hop of Chicago,
rind the Rt. Rt.'v. Paul M. Nahlen, abbot
or Subiaco. Ms"r. Joseph A. Murrny
Was assistant priest to Bishop Fletcher
at the Mass, and lhe Rev. John E. Mur•
Phy, deacon. and the Rev. James y-,.
Nugent, sub-deacon, were other ass1s•
tants. Msgr. John J. Hettly was mastc-r
of ceremonies. with the Rev. Henry J.
Chinery nssista1'lt must.er. Msgr .. Thos.
L, Keany was master of ce.remon1cs for
the clergy.
A dinner in honor of the Jubilarian
Was served at the seminary. Msgr.
James E. O'Connell. rector of St. John's
Home Missions Seminnry. was to.1st•
rnastcr. Msgr. A. P. Gallagh.er, venerable pastor of St. Agnes Pansh. Mei1a,
gave,• the first toast, skillfully mingl!-Og
humor with serioWi fact in revicwtng
the brilliant career of ''SL John's Seminary's foremost son." Msgr. H. H.
Wcrnkc, pastor of Good Counsel
Church. Little Rock. repr~enled lhC'
clergy in presenting a sp1J'ltual bou•
quet und a bursc, the gift nf the clergy
and the faithful. Abbot Paul of Subt•
~co spoke for the rcligi~us orders_ and
institutions. Bishop O'Brien of Ch1ca~o
rnade the speech of the day, ~ the
course or which he presented Bishop
Morris, whom he saluted as t.t:ie _st..:mnch
champion of the Home Mu;~1ons Ill
America with a $50,000.00 gift rrom
the Chu'rch Extension Society. Th_e
gift is to be used for C'l'C'Ction of a si•m1nary chaJ)<'l.
Bishop FlctchC'I', thanking the_ nrnup
in simplc-, heartfelt words, r<oee1vcd a
creat spontaneous ovation.
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Academy Graduates
Thirty-Nine at
Closing, May 30

1

Commencrnlcnt Day. big day of thc
year for thirty-nine, seniors. was clear
nnd cool for the season. the gym was
superbly decorated by persona~ efforts
of Father Lamhcrt und the s~•mors, _the
band w.is in good fo~m. the pr_mc1pal
address was outstanding as a piece o[
scholarship, and c·vt:rybody wac:; ~nppy
ai- a lark to sec tht• school years ~It•
n,· 1x reached amid scenes of gay fest1vit~. Thr gym wns Wt·ll [illed. The traditional processicm from . the parlor
rfoors W(.'nl off without a h1tch. Three
Bnv Scouts. Jnck Brownell, Baxter
J'iarsh. and Lon T11tton proudlv carriC'd the AmC'rican Flag ah~ad. The se•
niors. whose Day of Days it was. were
.
Jerome Ahlc.'rt. Fort Smlth.
Thomas Allbright Hope.
William Binz, Little Rock.
Charles Borgerdin~, Na,•y.
Arthur Bomhoft, Wiener.
Robert Bornhoft, Harrisburg.
Lanny Dickmann, _Muskogee, Okla.
Joseph Duerr, Subiaco.
Jame-~ Oum. Muskogee, Okla.
Fr-;,f"k DumbfJSki. Levy.
Rich:ird Fredeman. Liltle Rock.
Edr-und Fri,e:a, Shoal Creek.
Anthonv Gillespie, Atkins.
Jnm('S Gilmore, Little Rock.
Norbert Gorrell. Subiaco.
Louis t-rartm<.•ier, Fort Smith.
JosepJ, Hughes. Pinc Blufi.
J<1hn Hum, Navy.
Elrov Lakamp, Shrewsbury, Mo.
GC'oi-ge Leding, For! Smith.
Thom::1s Lcnsin(:!:. Scranton.
Albert Lux. Suhiaco.
Francis. Mannas, Tul:.-a.
William Naegele, Navy.
Joseph Reed. FayC'Ueville.
G<'orge Savary, Littlr Rock.
Robert Schroeder. Windthorst. Tex.
Paul Sharum. Fort Smith.
Donald Shirley, Paris.
Wm. Siebenmm-gen, Morrison Blu(f.
Lee J. Snyd<.>r. Little Rock.
Carol Springll•, Jonesboro.
William Terry, Little Rock.
Edward Ward. Fort Smith.
Michael Watkins. Monroe. La.
Eugene Wicscnfc-ls, Morrison Blulf.
Lt...>0nard Wi~e. Gainesville. Tex.
Georg<' Wirtjes, Portland. Ore.
Paul Zubalik. Fr<.•t,.'bw·g, m.

'

~

I

i

I~£' following:

Bis hop Fl etcher

CAMP TO OPEN
Camp Subiaco at th1: Academy will
open for its (iflh session July 8 and
run to July 22 for two ''split'' weeks.
Provisions arc made for 150 boys, ages
!) to 15, per week. This is 50 more than
could be accommodated l_ast year. New
bus service madc the _d1U~r?ncc. The
Rev. Christopher Paladino 1s m charge,
and numerous faculty m('mbers are
~isting. The cmnp has increased
mightily in popularity from year to

n
~
l
year.

~I

Earmark for Subiaco: ~\
l?eunion-A ugu.st, 12-1.J \'i

~~~~~l\l

This is the largest class evc:,r g .-aduated bv the academy. There were no
A.. B. c.icgl'ecs taken from the seminary
dc>p:irtment. Honor ~tudcnts wel'C' Leon:u·d Wiest•. \':llC'd1c1twian, and Anlhony Gillt.•xpir, :.-ah..1tat(lrian. Gillespie
(Tum to page [our)

'

,
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Four To Notre J):1m!'

The Periscope
Entered u ~>ond Cla51 Malter October 30,
lk1. at I.he Post OUlce at SUBlACO, ARK·
ANSAS. under the act of March 30, 1879
ALl\4:. The Perl!co11e S1rl\/H to Chronicle
school and 11.l;..1nm events, serv1: a:. a medium
ot contact between alumru and friends on
the one hand and the school on the olher,

and to encourage literary and Journaluluc

talant and •mblllon amona Lhe students. It
WUhes to H:rve afl a. medium of expression
oot onl,Y tor tha ai.aU but for the student.I
tn general

liTAFF
carol Sprtnale. Edltor. Hub ?.Unton, Cir•
cutnuon Gus Gillespie. SPOrlS. J~ Reed,
Rayburn Bmwn, Joe :Murphy, Alvin Holiman. Jame. Lakamp, Herb Mtnton, Martin
Buerrlcr. Joe. Ga)·lo. r-ePOrten Matlen: Gus
Gillespie, John Hum. Fnnk Dumbosk1, Herb
r.unton, James Parker, Joe Gayto.
Rev Louis Deuste.r. 0 S B., Bus. M&T.

Four Hl45 graduat<.-s are reported
bound for the University of Notre
Dame, faml'd South Bend (ind.) school
for men. They are George Wirtjes. allslate t<.1cld~. Lanny Dick.man, Cleet
back. Bob Bornhnrt, Trojan captain
and end: and Arthur Bornhoft, nonathlde. Tht.· three athletes hope to try
out their ware on the N. D. campus.
All intend to purSUl' sheepskins, the
war pcrmlttin(C.
❖

❖

❖

Liberat ed
Lt. Mo.rtin Rockenh..iu.s, gr.iduate or
Suhiaco. has been liberated from a
German prison camp, newspapers state.
A flier. he was shot down last winter.
Loss of weight seems to have been his
chief distress, and he is gaining that
back in France. Bis home is in Morrison Bluff.

Our Recently Ordained Priests

Honor Roll
Name o!

POST-G RAD
StUdl'nt Gen.Av.

I Bucniler. Mar11n
2. Abrahnm. Jo!iCph

I Vernon, Jerry
2. Gillespie, Anthony

3, Wiese, Leonard
4 Sharum, Paul
$. Buer2lcr. Richard
6. Duerr. Joe
1. Hoegger, Joe
8. Schroeder. Otto
9. Voelker. David

10. Sprlni;:le. Carol
11. Fox, Frank
12. Relnkemeyer, Gene

13. Vogler, Henry

14. Lisko. William
Hi. Wagner. Jarnes
16, Allbr~ht, Tom
11. SOkora Vincent
18. Brown, R1n-burn
19. Kubillkie, Sylveste.r
20. Stehle., John
21. Schroeder. Robert.
22. Lehnen, Leo
23 Cox. Ranny

42. H~dr1cks, John
43. Fuhnuann. Blll
44. Welsen!e.lli. Andrew
45 Walkltul, Jim
46 Phllhps, Jack
41 Ebbrni, Jack

brarian and student os>istanl to the

❖

❖

er Maurus.

100

100
100

48. Weathcra, Paul
49. Geisbauer. Sylvester
50. Leverelt, Flynt
51.

52.

Denman. Bob
Smart, John

H1ryak. Albert
OY.e.n, BIii
Oliver. Ralph
Benz, Anthony
Pl<:1.t!er, Paul
58. Cox, Billy
59 Ahne, Ambrose

53.
54
55.
56.
51.

60.

99

934-5
932·3
931·6

96

931-7

93 1·7
93
93
93

Gallh·an, George

McBride. Jack
Probst[1eld, JalUefl
Stnnaer, Torn
Wewcra, Georxe
65 Werner, James

66. Rembla. Joe

67. Byrne. Raymond
68. Voorhees, Jack

.
.
."
.
."••
"
.
118

95

5-0
4-5
3-5
2-5

100

91 6-7
914•5

9l
99

92
92
92
92

90

98
93

97

97
00
97
97

99
96
96

...
.t
.
93

96

cg

07

93

.
..
.
.,,. . .
.....
.., .,
.. "
.. ."
. .,."

91 J-5
91 l~
911-(i
91
91

91

91
90 6-1
00 3-4

90 3-5
90 1-2
00 2.-5
00

00

89
89
89
89
89

93
92

93
100

93
93
93
91
93

95
g;
93

100

4-lli
3-$
3.5
1-5
1-6

00
95

99
95

93

93

97

92
03

00
98

94
91

95
95

97

97

89
89
89

97

97

88 "·5

97

3.4
1·2

93

97
95

97
92
96
96
92

93

9$

88 -t.-5

61.
62.
63.
64.

"
"
"

99
100

.
.

100
08
98

91 1-5

John
Vernon, Rlchard

39. Kresse. Herman
40. Courtney, Rlch.ard
41. Mc..'llulty, Jim

❖

99
90

100
100

99

31.

38. HaM.ml!ler. Jimmy

ON
VlSIT
Mrs. L. K. Sacra, Denison, Texas,
vls1lL-d her sun Frater Gerald in early
June. Mrs. Sacra auendt>d the First
Ma5::> occasions or Father Maurus and
Fatht.•r Raphael ln Llttle Rock and
Center Ridgl.', and many abbey church
services. But for age requirements
Fratl!r Gerald would have bt.•en ordained w 1th Father Raphael and Fath-

100

100

29. Troy.

36 Post. Richard
37. Post, Euaene

:i:t

99

93 4-5

94

914-7
91 1-2.

35. Kaehn, t..a,nence

~~nr·~%~t!\o~~~ -~1~~i:1u:
op Fletcher as well as Msgr. O'Connell
and t.bgr. Healy graced the.- occasion by
their prl'sencc. A i:;1m1lar tribute was
paid to Father Raphael Desalvo by
his home pc1rish in Center R1dge, Arkansas, on June 10. The Rev. Joseph
Laughlin, pasLor, pre<.1ched ti mo:st ('\oquent Stmnon and ext!rkd every e.Uort
to see that the ptmsh should honor the
sacred prtl'Sthoud m the young rL-c.ipient of Holy Orders.
Both Father Maurus and Father Raphael are graduates of the academy.
They were popular leaders in their
hmt?. Father Maurus wai:. ~tudcnt li-

M 1-3

91 3-lli
91 3-5

33. HoUtnan, Alvin
34. Pope, RolM-rt

Above arc pictured Subiaco's two
new pni:::.t,;. ordained on the Feast ot
Corpus Christi, May 31. by the Most
Rev. Albert L. Fletcher, D. D., Auxiliary to the Mo t Rev. John B. Morris.
D. D. Ordination took place in St.
Andrew's Calhedral, Little Rock. Father Maurus G\!!'kc sang his First Mass
m St. Edward'~ Church, Little Rock,
on June 3. and the R«:v. Lawrence
Hoyt, pastor, and the Rev Damian Wewc.rs. a:-si.stant. were ho~ts to a large
gathl!rtng honoring the- ttr:sl new pr1c.•:st

..

95

912-3

32. Saran1e. Stanley

rector durmg several terms. He and
Oscar Stolle \\.:ere very faithful student assistants. Father Raphael was active i.n sodality work, a lender in intramurals, playing on winning basket ball
and handball teams, and an able student. He help~d in the management of
the canteen (cnndy ::-;tor(: to many) as
an upper classman.
Father Maurus i::,; the son of Mr. and
Mn.. Wm. A. Gerke, Little Rock, and
has many relatives in the capitul city,
a.-. also m Conway, Morrilton, Alkins,
and other towns. Father Raphael ,s the
son of Mr. and Mr:.. Tony OcSalvo,
Center Ridge, and a cousin to Father
Chri:;tophcr Paladino, the head pre•
fc.-ct. The Pcriscoi>e. af(crs cordial best
w1:1hcs (or the academy.

971-4
96 5-6
00 ....
96 3.5

912·3

W. Ucl!ernan, Bobb:,

Father Maurus

Con.Appl.
100
100

ACADEMY

2-1 Walkins. Paul
26. Hahn. Tony
26. Lisko, Philip
21. Oum, Jun
28. Parsel. <hear

Father Raphae l

"95

88
88
88
88

2•5

1-5

88

81 4-S
87 2-5
87)-5
87

B6 1-3

86 1·4

93

" "
92

93

98

99
99
99

PREP S
1. Weathers, Warren
2. Tate, Edward
3. Su.JU,•an, Jack
4 Beaven. Arthur
5. SOntall, Jirn
6. F"redernan, T<.1rn
'1. Konecny, S...mue.l
8. Belken. Raymond

9 Brogan, Jimmy
10. Ml.llette, Ted
11 Lett, Budd)

I!! Bush. Edward

13. Huber, Herbert
14

Lett. scom·

98 3-4
985· 8
98 2·7
91 3-8

91 1-8
00 1•4

06 1-4

!H 3-8

"

.••
96

00

00

93

95

93 1•-1.
921-8
92 1·2.
922-7
❖

97
99
98
08

.".
." .

99

93 S·R
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98

91

00
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Success formula: "Brains," hrird
work, wilUngness lo learn.

95

IIOLD S RETR EAT
The Rev. Hilary De Jean. o( Saint
Joseph Abbey, Saint Benedict, Louisiana, gave the summer "Retreat" (or
abbey members who were prevented
by school or other duties from taking
r "Retreat." The summer
the winte_
Spiritual exercises closed on June 7
With Renewal or Vows led by the Rt.
Rev, Paul M. Nahlen. abbot. and with
Solemn Benediction. Retreatants charac terized the talks of Father Hilary
and the
as practical. down-to-earth
kind that "never put you to sleep.''
Father Hilary was hailed as a skillful
l>Peaker. He took post-graduate work
at the University of Notre Dame with
some of the Subiaco Fathers who saw
him [or the first time since their N. D.
days.
Abbey members taking the summer
"Retrent" included: the Revs. Benedict
Borgerding. Vincent Orth. Joseph Fuhrrn_ann. Albert Schreiber, Augustine
Lmbeck. Raymond Wcwers. Alcuin
Ko bis. Martin Fischer, Matthew Wiederkehr. Leonard Knoff, Herberl Vo•
gclpohl, Christopher Paladino Harold
}foiman. Patrick Hannon. and Brother
Norbert.
Every community member jg obliged
lo make tbe spiritual exercises once a
Year•
❖

❖

❖

FATHER ALC UIN IN BIG Tl1\IE
The Rev. Alcu.in Kubis, former inlrarnurnl athletics head at Subiaco. has
reached the "big lime•· as a high school
coach. His Corpus Christi College•
Academy "Cavalieri,'' are booked to
Play Mexico City. Mexico. at Corpus
Christi, Texas. next Call. They will re•
turn the game in Mexico City in 194.6.
Irs a good neighbor policy move, apPa.rently. A $3500 guar::mtee is involved. showing size or the venture.
Father Harold Heiman is assistant
coach at Corpus.
❖

~

❖

i'ATHER PAT'S ~HNJMS
WIN TROPillE IN TEXAS
Minims-Preps to most of you-have
been in the Subiaco news time out or
rn.ind. Eclipsed by adverse conditions
between about 1925-43, they arc again
gaining favor on the Hill Top. But
Father Patrick Hannon. Abbey priest
Stationed in Fort Worth, has put the
Tninim tradition hard to work in the
rreat Texas city, and garnered no less
than three trophies last school term
Wtth his green-shirted gr,1de schooJ
boys from St. Mary's Parish, where the
Rev. Aemiliam Schmitt, former academy pre(ect and teacher, is pastor.
Father Patrick also had a champ
f~tbaU team in grade-school competition. He says he had no injuries lo
speak of-just a few scratches and
bruises; no breaks. If you keep the
~s in their own age and weight divisions, minim football is much safer
than high-school or colJege play, be
says.
Father Patrick got all his experience
as a coach by playing on the "league"
teams at Subiaco, i. c. through interclass foo tball. He was a .foremost
Printer and first linotype setter when
Lbe abbey got its new press a few years
ago.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

G I VES BIG RECITAL
A Grand Recital was given by the
music department on May 27. all stu•
dents o( music taking part. It was prepared by the Rev. Gerald Sacra .. the
Rev. Lambert Etkelho(f, and Sister
Celine. Seniors as.o;.isted in preparing
the stage.
Solo numbers were by James Brogan. Broomstick Parade; J ohn Troy,
Indian Machme Man; Pat Wardlaw
and John Troy, Soldier's March; Ted
Millette. Dream Time: Thomas Frede•
man, Ripples; Paul Watkins and Thomas Fredcman, King's Review: Jack
McBride. Enchanted Lake; Richard
Courtney, The Wayside Chapel; Ransdell Cox and Edward Bryan, Over Hiil
and Dale: Paul Watkins. Glissando Mazurka: J ames Donovan, Wind tn the
Willowsj Edward Bryan, Prelude in C
Sharp Minor.
Watkins and Courtney stood out
among pupils in the earlier stages o[
inst.i·ucllon. while Donovan and Bryan
were stars among the advanced pupils.
Father Lambert's band brought down
the house with "Circus Parade,'' a novelty hi t.
Pl'esidcnl Nahlen lauded the per•
fonnance as a happy return to a custom that had flourished in hls younger
day, about 25 years ago.
❖

❖

❖

Zeiler iu Germany
Lt. A. N. Zeiler, former great Trojan
football center, was in the occupation
army in Germany when heard from
last, accordi ng to his brother Big H oot
Zeiler, manager o( Lhe Commercial
Hotel in Paris. Lt. Zeiler sc.nt some
German cigars home.
❖

❖

❖

SP RU CING lJP
The Rev. Lambert Eckelho(f, direc•
tor of scholastics. is in charge or much
·'sprucing up" work in the academy
lhis summer. All assembly rooms, dorm itories, and halls are to get an inte•
rior decorating job. Falher Lambert
wiU be helped by scholastics here for
summer school on the accelerated program prescribed by the government.
The boys will assist d uring spare time.
Father Lambert's clear, true, and
widely ranging voice is of great aid to
the abbey choir during scarcity of
singers.
❖

❖

❖

Fathe.r Odo a Guest
Father Odo o( a German Benedictine
abbey suppressed by Hitler was a visitor and guest. at Subiaco severa l weeks
ago. He bas been living in Washington,
D. C. Father Odo as accompanied by
Col. R iviera and Chaplain Hall or
Camp ChaCCec. He sang a Sunday High
Mass while with us, and was shown
over the plant by Falhcr Bede Mitchel
❖

❖

❖

Boys Visit
A group of boys from Saint Boniface School, Fort Smith, chaperoned
by Sister Walburga, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moellers, and other mothers,
visited the academy on Ascension
Thursday. St. Boniface has always
been a top contender for honors in the
grade school meet. hen\ und a nwnber
of its eracluates are in attendance now.

FATHER FROIYIN PA SES

Rev. Frowin Koerdt, 0 .$.B .
Death struck on Pentecost Sunday,
May 20. taking Father F'rowin, 66, Subiaco priest who had spent nearly forty
years in parish and mission work in
Texas. Ht' hatl come to the infirmary
about three years ago to prepa re for
death. He did this with great patience
and earnestness, so that Bishop Fletcher. who preached the funeral sermon.
could truly say: "Al the death of such
a man we ought rather lo lay aside our
natural sadness and rejoice with him
who has gone Home." Father Frowin
had been forced to give up his parish
ut Muenster. T~xas, in 1942, when a
stroke le(t him partially blind. He a lso
had a serious heart condition and was
troubled with high blood pressure.
Father Thomas Buergler led a delegatio □ of Muenster people to pay last
respects.
Two Bishops were present at the JO
o'clock funeral service in the abbey
ch urch. May 23. They were the Most
Jtcv. Albe.rt L. Fletcher. D. D .. Little
Fock Auxiliary. and the Most Rev.
August Oanglmayr, Auxiliary of the
diocese. of Dallas, Texas. Bishop Danglmayr spent his boyhood at Muenster
whilst Fnther Frowin was pastor there.
AJso two Abbots were present, the Rt.
Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. local superior,
who sang the PontWcal Requiem. and
the RL Rev. Edward Burgert. Ph. D.,
Windthorst. Texas. Four Monsignori
were noted in the sanctuary, and a
large numb"r of priests from Arkansas, Okl:thoma, and Texns. Father Frowin was active m Catholic orgaruzations, and was well known.
The service at the grave wns concluclc.-d by the Rt. Rev. Father Abbot
Paul. Dinner was served at noon
to clergy and lay visitors. Among
mouruc.rs were Mrs. Paul Hoffmann,
Altus, and nieces and nephews in St.
Louis, and Hartman and Pocahont:is,
A1·k. Fat her Frowin's Iasl days wen•
edifying to both the religious conunu•

nity and tho students.
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'Work and Fight,' Says Harry Elliott

(From page one)

was chosen to speak for the class Re
acquitted himse.l! extraordinarily well.
His spc('('h was a ple.as1ng m1xturc of
humor. wise-cracking, and sound advice U> t.he oncoming class. A sample:

•·We didn't think tht!-y could mould us
hard-bitten seniors lo ~1.1it their stanOh, well the
dards-but they did

harder the substance the mort.> precious. The diamond is very hard to cut
-bu they cut it.'' Tht spe('('h was

"Gus all ov,·r ..

:\JedaUsts Announced

Recipients of the CO\'ett.•d gold medals
and other awards were the follow mg:
Nahlen Character Medal, Robert
Schr0t.--dl'r. Windthorst, Tex.
Bishop Morris Reltg1on Medal. Ll'o
Lehnen. Fon Smith.
:'1.lorri,.-;on Latin Medal
Brown. Paragould.

Rayburn

Krebs English Medal, Paul Sharum.
Fort Smtlh.
Dr. Horan Cla:;sical Medal. Leonard
Wtese. Gainesvtlle. Tt:-X
Bopp Foreign Language M('(jal. James
Ryan, Hot Springs.
Alumni MathL•m<lt.iCs M(>('lal, Alvin
Hof!man, Tulsa, Okla.
8:llley Science ~iedal, Carol Springle.
Jonesboro.
Pcreyr:1 Award, Anthony Gillespi(',
Alkins.
LaHood Commercial MC'dal. Thomas
Allbright. Hope.
Preparatory Scholar.-hip Medal, Edward Tate. Oklahoma City.
. Coury Alhk•lic Trophy, Ralph 01t\'cr. Tulsa.
The secondary awards. or premiums,
this year went lo Jos<·ph Boegg(•r,
Okl::ihoma City; La.,vrence Kaelin, Ft.
Snuth. James Sontag. Tulsa. and Frank
Dumboskt. Len·.
The preparatory or pr(•-high-school
d~pnrtmt'nt was in the, limelight with
seventct-n graduates. by far the largest
class m modern lime,;;, as follow·
Arthur 81.:'avNt. Chicago, Ill.
Raymond B1.•lkcn. Dallas. Tt:x
James E. Brogrm. Dallas, Tt!X,
Richard Browm-II. Fort Smirh. Ark.
Edward Bush. Fort Worth. Tex.
Herman Etzkorn. Subiaco, Ark
Herbert J. Huber, Suhiaco, Ark.
Harold Robey Irv.·in. L. Rack, Ark.
Thomas F. Knoten. M<>mphis. Tenn.
Gerald Let.• Kremer. Paris Ark.
Buddy Lett. Llttle Rnck. Ark.
Rudolph H. L1mb..,.rg, Ft. Smith.
Teddy Millette, Gn•envillc, Miss,
James Suntag. Tul~a. Okla.
Jack Sullivan. Little Rock Ark.
Edward Tate. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Warren Weathers, Fort Worth, TL'x.
❖

❖

❖

Steger in Pacific
John C. Steger_ or the Navy. is
"Somewhere in the P.iciflc'· sinc.·e early
May, his muth(•r wrote Crom San DiC'l!o
May 2~. ~ohn and Mrs. Steger, whose.
home 1s m Pr(>Seotl. Ark.. \\'l:'N.• togeth~r <1t .Sa~ Diego In April, uwaiung
Johns shtppmg orders. Steger is a
fomwr editor or. the ,ic.hool pap(.'t', ond
was notc.-d f'?r his loyal backing n( the
Trojans during hhi ~hool days.

Harry W. EIHott
"Arc yuu willing to work. and are
you willing to fight"" WC're the queslions put by Harry W. Elliott, Little
Rock buslne and club mon, ;,ddrc-;.;ing thirty-right Subiaco graduates jn.
ducted May 2fl into the alumni assori-

Logan Girls Running
Fm· Queen Title

ation on "Baby Alumni Day.' 1 Elliott
gave one of the mo:'it powerful and
mo::.t sincere addrc:ssl's heard at the
academy in years. It passed the moit
cnt1cal o( all tests-that o.f the boys
lhemsclves. ··1 could have listened to
him for hours," was the typical comment of the inductees, who were initiated by a Little Rock chapter team and
later wined and dined at a banquet
honoring the new alumni.
Mr. Elliott, who !or years has been
an enthusiastic supporter of Boy Seoul
work. nnd is a prominent Little Rock
ext!cuuve. vice presiden1 or the M. M.
Cohn Co. etc .. ~poke to the senion; in
straight-from-the-sh oulder. dynamic
fashion. He stated the belief that there
is too much "'softness" in education today, and _con_trasted it with the ruggednt-ss of hfo m his own boyhood. Earthly
succc.~s boils ~own to willingness to
work und to fight for a place in the
world. in Elliott's philosophy. He made
splrituul applicuticms. also, and highly
complimented thl' Church !or its lrain!ng system. He told or recently speakmg with u high school official of the
State Department, who remarked that
Subiaco has some of the best educators
in Arkansas
Prt.:.~ic.ient N"ahlen. Father Clementi
und Leo Krebs also gave crisp. to-thePoint t..ilks. John tlclbron, Carl Bopp,
John Marre. Coach R. P. Maus. and
Franc.is J. Harrison assist~ with the
initiation. The CC'rrmonil.'s of induction
were widely acclaimed the best. in Subiaco history .

--------- ------as co-chair-

Se\'en Logan County J?irls are in the
mid,-t of a race for th( title. "Queen of
the lndl•pcndt>nCl' Day CL'll!bration."
hl'Stowed unnually in connection with
the big •·Fourth" doings at Subiac.·ll.
Ro:-.L" Ann Blattler, daughV'r of Mr.
-1nd Mrs. Paul Blaltll•r, and Anna Lena
w;nmann, d..iughlL'r of Mr. and Mrs.
J~ Willmann, are the Pal'is candidates
under sponsorship of the Re,·. Edward
Chri1'man. their p;.,slur. i..L"Ona Mac
Baum)?artnt•r. daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Baumgartner, is the Scranton-Pra1ril· Vil'W conrlidate spnnsvrctJ
by the Rev. Sykester Schad, pastor.
Ma~dalentc SiebenmMgen. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Si(•hl:'nmorgt.·n. is the
candidate .:,t Morrison Blu[f, where theRl.'v Eugene Knoff ii. pastor
At Subiaco. Ritu Gorr~ll, daughter
of Mayor and Mrs. Frank Gorrell.
F'lon•nce Schmalz, daughter or Mr.
arid Mr5. Lc.-o Schmalz. and Pauline
G ~sing. daughter of Mrs. Frank Geesing. are fighting: it out in a three-way
contest. Most of these seven girls are
known to Suhinco Academy boys, and
some of them had brother::; attc_nding
durmg the l('nn. The girls graciously
take up lhP annuul contest in [urthcranc:l' or lhl• picnic. proct.'eds uf which
go to school ,111cl church funds.
Prcsidt·nt Nahlc1~ is working hard
with .i larJ.?1' comm1Hci· to prc·purc th<:'
... Fourth" fo.-sta. Mayor Gorrell 0. chair-

man. wilh George Huber
man. Th(' R('v. Anthony Schroeder,
Subiaco pastor, has announced the
following other committee members:
Dan Vorster. Emil Etzkorn, Andrew
Kt.•hr~ Joe Vogelpohl Conrad Muehlegg, Paul Gttls. Will Friemel: the
church wardens, Henry Schlulerman,
Leo Et.z.korn, William Gorrell. Fred
Bartsch; Mrs. Henry Boe.mer and Mrs.
William Gorrell, o( the Mothers' Society. The Misses Rose Strobel and
Dora Gorrell were assigned a concession in udvance, while the C. K. of A ..
Young ~dies' Sociality, and scores of
others ,.,..,11 as!-.ist materially.
Fathl•r Abbot began the annual bc.>nc:fit picnic soon a!ter his election,
which occurred in 1930.
❖

❖

❖

Kolscm Gives Books
John H. Kol.sc:m, prominent Subiaco
citizen, recently gave a number of

books to, the acade~y lhrough the Rev.
Bede M1tchcl, a friend. They include
books, of reference. history, and biography. Mr. Kolsem's son. J ohnny, altended about six years ago, when he,
Wayne- Williams, and the late Lt.
Ch3rles Jones were the nueleus a1·ound
which lhe ''prep" depa rtm ent gol its
modern_ start. That department had
been discontinued around 1026. It has
increased tenfold over its second start
in the lotc thirties.
❖

❖

❖

A Pn•p, writing the creed: 11 Suffcired

11
under Punches PiloL
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Delivers Closfo g Address
The Rev. Clement Schmidt rector
rushed from his own comme~cemeni.
exercises to deliver the closing address
for S~cred Heart Academy at Helena,
June 3. "He did a fine job of it, '' said
I?r. Keller, pastor, whom a rcpresenta•
hve met at lhe Bishop Fll'tcher jubilee.
F'ather Clement, with Mart Bu(•rgler
and Gus Gillespie, was busy after
school closing with recording perma-

GA'l'lillR .

PICTORIAL DATA

~~~t a~~~~J~;g ~~a~~~h oo~~e~a~~~;~~•

School is never really "closed" as fa;
as the officers are con cerned.
❖

❖

❖

D I CUS ES VOCATIONS
. .. Religious Vocations'' wai, the topic
discussed _by the Rev. Anselm Mc'lldcz.
aca~emy instructor, when he gave Lhe
clos_mg address tor SL. J oseph's School
Paris, on May 27. Father Anselm di:,~
cussed many ways o! lite, but stressed
~~a t;~bn~tter part'" o( the religious
❖

❖

❖

Briggs is Donor
8
1
Ro~~~a~~e
whom many a campus legend is woven,

~fg:h~ t1~r i~!~~nga1~~~~

~:u~~e Psr~~!n~ ;;~~- :~~a~?en~~f~
former teacher. Don inquired or Paul
ruhrmann (_Father J oseph), saying.
r. never thmk or Subinco without
Lbmkmg of you both." Briggs, a vcte.ran o[ World War I, served as national alumni president in 1923-24.

Ex-G. I. Joe Gives BOND

Fo1Tner "G. I." Joe Walter, Gainesville alumnus. m late May sent the
school a S25.00 War Bond in continuance of his custom. Joe sends sympathy on the dc.•ath or Father Frowin
Kocrdt. who baptized him and witnessed his marringe. "His good wot·ks
will live on for many years." says tl:e
Nm th Tc.~xru;. boosll'r. Joe speaks or
"looking r~nnird to seeing of the good
Fathers this summer. and to the coming alumni meeting." Walter, father of
a large family, was honorably discharged from the Army some months
ago .

r . l\J. Derrick
P. M. (Doc) Derrick, onetime infirmarian at lhc abbey and ncademy,
1s a_good gatlw.rer or pictorfo.l data on
Submco. and has some beforC'-the-Circ
pictures nobody else pos:::essl.'s, Doc
scn,t in a batch m spring for identificauon as to lime and occasion.
DC'rrick is a self-made boyologist
who has given . many years of study to
boy problems. He is serving now as a
probation oUieer in California, and his
works takl:' him over five Western
states regularly. Sometimes he gets
close to Arkansas, and he promises to
drop over. Derrick sent in this, recently:
Recipe for Deli nquency
(From succt:'$!i to sin m 10 easy lc:-:sons)
~- Disapprove of anything and eve1:y•
th mg the boy docs.
2. Always make hlm feel inferior.
admiration, appre•
. 3. Starve him
e1atlon, and affection.
4. Make sure he is bored.
_5. Find out what he wants to do,
stimulate th~ desire, then squelch it.
6. Keep him from w hat hi:! needs.
'!· Accuse_ him and punish him for
things be did not do.
8. Take every opportunity Lo show
sm;picion ~md disbelief in him.
9. Demand absolute obedience without explanation.
I 0. Deny him sell-expression-nev er
let him Iorgl!t who is boss.
"This is really true," comments Doc.

Uale Denman Blasted Beinies
Dale Demman J r., an Army officer,
graduate of West Point was with the
artillery and aided materially in shelling ot" the Germans from stronghold to
stronghold during the campaigns last
winter und in early spring, He has a
brother. Bob. who was a junior in the
academy last Lenn. Dale was graduated in tlll· l.:ite thirties, a "delegate
from Prescott."
❖

❖

❖

Abbey and Academy
Commended for'Drive'
Th_e abbey and academy, through
President ~ahlcn. have been warmly commended for aid in the recent
scrap drive. to which Father Abbot
assigned 10,000 pounds of salvage
tm Crom Subiaco. The metal was
pickcd up by the State. Highway
Department and carted to Ft. Smith,
where it help~d Lo !ill out a box cur
loading for shipment.
Wallace Cowan, manugcr of the
Arkansm; Conscrvation _& Salvage
Division, War Producllon Board,

Loya.I Alumnus

~tes~~ia:i~·o:a~~~ - r~:~~
318 Pyramid Building, Little Rock,
as follows:
"Our _M.r. James 0. Porter, r epre:scntHt1ve of the War Production
Board, reports you have given a
large umounl or ti n to the War Ef!on. On behalf o[ the War Production Board I want to thank you !or
your p.i.Lr1otic assistance. The commJttee: rn Fort Smith, in viewing
the tm a!ter 1t had been unloaded
at the shipping pomt, stated jt was
the fmcst and best prepared tin that
bad been rC:?ceived..
"For your information, tin is the
Number l item needed and will remain so until the Japs are finally
defca_tl.'d und U1e tm mines in the
:i~~~~~ - ur~a arc reopenl:.'d fo r pro-

Henry Massa, Littll' Rock, 1·c.:staurnteUI', ha-. been a loyal ;;1lumnuis of the
Li_Hle Rock chapter. He recently remttlt.'Ci dues to Falher Michael. national secretary, as have a number of
old-timers, What is more. Henry has
favored the school paper ,vith a full
ad the past several years. He usually
attends lhc meetings with L. H. Lipsmeyer and other L ittle Rockians.

"Thank you _again !or the very
excellc:nt donatl()n: Please keep up
the good work until we get our fine
boys back home.''
Th_e academy has received similar
c1wt1ons, one or them signed by
Harry Mo1·genthau, United States
Trea::.urer, for its work m bond and
stamp selling.

ror

❖

❖

❖
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Little Rock Chapter
Honm·s Father Maurn
Honoring Father Maurus Gerke, newly
ordained abbey priest. the Little Rock
or Subiaco a]um.ni had nn in•
chaptt.>r
OFFICER
Rt. Rev. PauJ :u. Nahlen , Supreme formal get-together in the Mirror Room
Counsellor
of the Albert Pike Hotel. on June 6.
Jake Bezner, Lindsay, Texas, Pres.
at 7:,o o'clock in the evening, A deW. t\1. Saxon, Tulsa, Okla ., Vice Pres.
Rev. Michael Lensing. ec'y., Subiaco lightful dinner was served.
Rev. Lou is Deust.e.r, Treas., Subiaco
John Helbron. chapter head. conRev. Clement c.bmidl. Spiritual Di- duc\l..'d lhe meeting, while Carl Bopp.
rector. Subiaco
on~ of the chaptl•r's staunch~t workers, served as toastmaster. Talks were
ALDINI EXECUTIVE COMll1JTTEE
made by Helbron. Father Abbot NahGeorge Porbeck. Little Rock
tuttga.rt
-..elig,
Louis
len Father Lawrence Hoyt, and others.
John :\taus, Atkins
Informal discussion or alumni prob•
John Ki.rspcl , hrcveport. La.
lenis followed the speeches. Leo J.
C'nrl Bopp, Little Rock
Krebs, absent on a business trip, was
:\I'.lnuel Mendez, Tulsa, Okla.
COn"mcnded tor effective nlumnl work
Rev. F.dward Chrisman, Paris
over a long period.
Rev. James Foley, Fort Smith
Edward E. Burk e, )l empbis, Tenn.
Helbron, presenting a gift of books
Walter Tile-en, Fort Smith
from the Central or Little Rock dis•
Joe B. Walter, Gainesville, Tex.
trict. sajd in part: '1The Little Rock
District of Subiaco AJumni Association
is indeed proud to pay it.s tribute and
PRE IDENT' )IE SAGE
to honor a man today who has achieved
Dear Fello,.... Alumni,
so much m the- field or his endeavor•
Our big job ahead is to see that the ing:-. Casting a.side his family, his
unbroken traditiCJn o{ nn annual alumni friends. and all hope of (inancial suc•
mt:et is kep~ up this ye;.1r . •tu your Na- cess, or civilian honors. he has donocd
tional President. I have naturally given the uniform of the Catholic Pritst and
much th<1ught to that probh:m. The has pledged hirnsel( to devote hls en·
times may sct•m unfavorable : [ still be- Ure h!e in obedience to his Superiors
lieve. howt.•vcr, that. "v. hcrt! there is a for the sole purpose of helping man·
will then~ is u way." Father Abbot's kind. Whether he be assignee! as Teachfine in:spir.11ion m this regard should er or Pastor. there is no doubt from
not be lo:st on us.
the record he has made that success
De:Ipik tra.nl restrictions. you will will follow hun in his chosen profesmost likely receive official informa- s.ion. It is not many that Almighty God
tion from Fatht•r Michal•l of a reunion choosC's to be His representati\'cs on
in August.. How much that reunion earth. and to those fc-w so chosen there
must be restricted will 0£ course de- is no word of pruise that is sufficicnl
pend upon how \\ ell the Japs have to meet th<" occasion.
been lickt>d down. etc. All that I ()Skall that I can ask-is tor every man to Express Good Wis hes
give thou,Rhtful. loyal consideration to
"To you Father M3uru::l., wherever
this meeung when 3nnounced.
to whatever field you may
I! you cu.n come, do so. If you can't you go. or Wt' say that you will albe assigned.
at le,ast send m your dues and annual v..
best wishes of the Little
the
have
ays
contnbutiun to the cause. Texas will Rock OistricL If at any tune we can
be t~ere in force i! this is in any way render you any assistance you have
possible. We pl;.m to m;.1kc it possible.
to call on us and we will resPoncl.
l _am very gl_ad to learn by the "grape- but
You. hi::- fothcr. w~ congratu late on havvine"' of activity m several C'haptt•r:,;- ing such a £ine son. He has brought
Tulsa , FMt Smith. Littll• Rock. The
your home. and has brought
old spll'it is not dead. rt never can die. honor tohonor
to the purih of SL Ed·
It seems a waste of words to speak similar by being its first son to enter
of loyalty to Subiaco alumni. They ward's,
the Lord. To you,
have always been Joyal. They will be the vin<!yurd of
offer congratulations
no less loyal in t.ht' World War 11 Father Abbot. we obtained
such a fine
in thut you have
crisis.
addition to your Abbey."
So. I'll St..>e you at the meeL
Jake
Father Maurus feelingly expressed
his thanks !or tht.! splendid demonstra•
lion. and paid lributl' to his pa.rents
ALI\ION TROUPE OJES
Almon Stroupe, 55, who attendC'Cl and family for the _"son's reception"
S~biaoo back in the last century and they had accorded him. Besides those
will be remembered by ~ome or the mentioned. guests included Oscar Bopp,
Old Guard. died at Paris of a heart at• John Marre, John Murphy, George
tack. April 17: Mr. Stroupe, lifelong Porbl'ck, Henry Massa, Tom Allbright,
resident ~f Paris, was ti cuntain nnci in• J oe Gilmore, Wr'!I· Gerke, L. H. Lips•
i::tructor m France ~uring World War I. mryt·r. and Julian Nnbholz. Father
He wns :in t·xtc-11s1v1• 1:mrlowncr .ind "Michoel and Fathc-r Louis, alumni ofover&'f'r at Parb. &rnnnhrann of the fiC1.·rs. attended Crom Subiaco with
Father AbboL
alumni is requested,

SAC RA TO NAVY
Joseph Ralph (Little Butch) S3cra,
Dl!nison. Texas, graduate of Subiaco
Academy. was preparing to enter the
Navy in late l\fay. report said. Butch
was a linl.' star for famed Texas A & M
last season. and played £or them as a
fresl" man after leaving Subiaco. He
played college rootb:111 at the age or
sixteen. an unusual record. He was re·
gardccl the best clO\vnfielcl blocker in
the A & M line last year. He had all
his high school training under Coach
Maus of Subiaco. and hL~ college foot•
ball undi'r Homer Norton. one or tht.!
best collegiate coachl'S in the nation.
Frater Gerald Sacra. or the abbey, is a
brother t.o Ralph. who played on the
immortal undefeated 1942 Subiaco cochampion te<1m.
❖

❖

❖

SERVING

S IEBEN MORGEN

Two Sicbcmmorgens from Morrison
Blu(f. both .former Trojan stars, are
serving Uncle Sam abroad. Sgt. George
has been through th(' European compaign-Ilaly, France. Germany, etc. He
was in Austria when heard from. Cpl.
J oe Jr., all.state center for the great
'42 team, is fighting the Japs in China.
Joe has bee-n over the famous Burma
road. Th1.'ir brother Bill finished with
the.- '45 class. All are quiet, thoughtful.
gcntlcmrnnly, and able boys.
❖

❖

❖

❖

Fort Smith Has
Big Benefit Party
Exploding with a bang after months
of si lence, the Fort Smith a1umni ch upler threw a big benefit party in lhe
recreation rooms of Saint Boniface
Church, May 31. Alma Mater received
the benefit of some $400.00 of proceeds,
it was said.
Noted at the party were s uch sta unch
chapter work ers. some o( them known
nationally in the association. as Father
James Foley, Father Mark Btc-rger,
Louis Seiter (chapter head). Waller
Titgen, Gus Bauer, Ben Kriener, L eo
Sharum, Ju stin Raible. Academy students home on vacat ion helped swell
the crowd. Huodreds of Fort Smith
people joined in helping the alumni
with their project, and wives of alumni
with other ladies volunteering gave ex•
ccllent aid in servicing the crowd. 1t
was the biggC'st crowd ever assembled
for a chapter benefit. according to esti•
mates. Work of Father Foley, ticket
hawker de luxe, was commended. Mr.
Leo Hamm er was given credit as a
staunch supporter of n umerous CaU1olic and civic enterprises.
Fort Smith definitely came into the
national picture as it awoke to new
and very successful activity.

v

Doe Classen Calls
A. J. (Doc) Classen. 1625 N. Je~up
St., Portland, Ore., called to renew ac•
quaintance June 11. "Doc" had come
buck to his boyhood home by reason of
sickness in the family. He is doing
laboratory work in a big plant out in
Port.land. Afh.•r leaving Subiaco in the
'30's, "Doc'" attended Mt. Angel College
and Ore~on State, going on in science.
H is subsequent career has justified the
high cncomjums he received from his
professors while at the academy. A sister who visaed with him is serving
with the WA YES and others of the
fomily are doing war work.
❖

UAMMER DONATES ·uoE
Loo Hammer. member ol St. Boniface Parish tn Fort Smith. and a partner in the Palrick Shoe Company
there, gave shoes in vulue of about
$8,000.00 to European relief, according
to a newspaper story or some weeks
;.1go. Mr. Hammer has supported innumerable charities, as has his purlner, Mr. Futrell. through the shoe
store's channels. Mr. Hammer has
becm active aU his adult li.fe in Catholic organizations. and is known as a
most dependable oificer and member.
He has parliculnrly worked in Ull' St.
Joseph Vcrcin, the Catholic Union of
A.t·kansas, the Knights of Columbus,
the K. C. of A .. Lhc Sterbcverein, and
others. He has taken an "ad" in the
Subiaco school paper since it started
out, around 1018.
Hammer was nominated for honorary membership in t he alumni association by Father Jam~ Foley of Fort
Smith, and accepted by President Nahhm. rcct•ntly. Thl' nomination was
loudJy applauded.
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MADE I\IONSIGNOR

The Rev. Thomas J. Prendergast,
academy graduate of 1925, now well
known as the managing edilor of The
Guardian, officiaJ Catholic weekly of
the Arkansas diocese, was recently
honored and recognized when named
Papa l Chamberlain to His Holiness,
with the title of Very Reverend Monsignor. Announcement was made by
the Mo.st Rev. Ameleto Giovanni Ci•
cognani. D. D.• Apostolic Delegalc. to
the Most Rev. John B. Morris. D. D.,
Bi.shop of Little R ock. For the alumni
and school, The Periscope heartily congratul ates Monsignor Prendergast.
Besides being a good student. Mon·
si~nor Prendergast was the star vnr·
sity lhird baseman for Subiaco in bis
senior year. He took a lively interest in
campus activities and was certainly a
typical American boy. He has been
very genC'rous to Subiaco wHh space
in Tbe Guardian . since laking charge
In 1935.

Father M. F. Donovan, president of
CathoHc High School, Little Rock, became a Monsignor with the t1Ue of
Very Reverend along with Monsil,!·
nor Prendergast. Monsignor J ames E.
O'Connell. rector of the seminary, was
made a Domestic Prelate with the title
or rught Reverend Monsignor. To th ese
also The Periscope offers congratula•
lions.
Acting- Cha1,lain

The Rev. CyriJ Lange, of the faculty,
is acting chaplain al Camp Chaffee,
near Fort Smith, on Sundays. HP sup ·
Plies during a shortage of Ct1tholic
chaplains. TTu~ to form, Fathc•r has
the men "Going My Way."

SGT. FOX AWARDED

Sgt. E. J . Fox
Sgt. Eugene J. Fox, son or Mr: and

Mrs. Frank Fox, Paris. alumnus of the
'37 class, has been awarded the Bronze
Star Medal for meritorious nction in
France. Gene is a former Troj an out•
fielder and gr id man.
The citation reads in pa.rt: "For meritorious service in connection with military operation against the enrmy from
4 Feb ruary 1945 to 11 Febl'nury 1945,
in Fronce. Seventy miles of dangerous,
hazardous roads. over large mountains
b(otwce.n Hun awihr and Lunevi11c
madL• the distribution or Class T sup•
pUes extremely difficult. Operating
u nder these conditions, Sngeant Fox
dcvotl'd long hours, workin,z twenty.
four hours a day, in expediting the
!low or vitally needed supplies to units
hard pressed in combat. H is superior
perform<mce or duty at this time is
highly commPndable and exhibits the
h iehest qualities of a non•commissioncd
officer ~,; he assumed responsibilities
and skilltully C'Xccuted the requirements of his assignm<'nt. Entered mili•
tary 5ervice from Paris, Arkansas.''
A brothi'r. Frank Jr.. nltended the
academy last tem 1. A sister. Marv Jane
wns a high ranking student at Mt. St.
Scholastica College, Atchison. Kans.,
being virtually a "straight A" per.form.
er with five A's and one B rating last
semc8 tcr.
❖

❖

❖

PRAYERS
Prayers arc requested for Pvl J o•
seph J . Knesal son of Alumnus Dave
Knesal. L. R. chapter, killed in action
in the Luxembourg area, J an 3. as 81)·
nounced by the War Oepartmrnt some
weeks ago. Mother and wife and dad
at Little Rock survive. and also a
.voung daughter, two brothers. anri
four sisters.
Alumni and lhe "Subiaco FamiJy"
v re .igain reminde<l or th(' n:dnr;il obli•
R"ali'>n and instinC'l to rC'mernber our
honored Fallen in War w1lh tlwi.- d:.iily
prnyers.

TULSA PROMOTES GAME
The Tul:-a alumni chapter under
leadership or F. P. O'Connor was reported promoting a football grune to be
played in Tulsa next fall by the Tro•
j,ms. Prospects looked good when Mr.
O'Connor wrote in May. The Tulsans
also plan to have tht•ir regular sum•
mer picnic for students and prospective students. This project has swelled
the ranks of Tulsans nttC'nding in an
appreciable degrt't..'. Tuhm •. :voungc::;t
chapter to come> into the nat1011n1 fold,
is up and doing with just a handfu l or
members.
FATHER GEORGE TO DALLAS
The Rev. George Strassner. O.S.B.,
tonner hard•WQrking tr>acher and club
nr!Janizer in tlw ncademv. has been ossi!!nt'd to the Da1las (Tex.) diocese,
where h,~ will Sl'rvc Bishop Lyne:h and
Bishop Dnng lmayr. He krt in late May
for the new Pof:L It was understood
that Fnther GMrge would likely assist
at variou:;;; pJar.es at first to "help out"
priests nec.>ding relie:J, and later would
assume charge or a parish.
Pi.lris business and proress ional men
p.ild a bcnutiful tribute lo Father
C('Orge just prior to his departure for
Texas. As a member and almost con•
~tant ofiicer of tht> Kiwanis Club in
Paris sine,• shortlv after his coming to
Subiaco, Father Grorge had endea!'cd
himself to hundreds Lhrough his tirclC'ss community-building activities.
While pastor at Hope. years ago. with
many stations to care for, he "grew
up" in civic work. a.nd is considered
an expert in it.
❖

❖

❖

Carl Meurer Wede,
W<'dr'.ini:t of Carl Meurer, Subiaco
jt'.raduat.e with the A. B. degree. took
olace last spring. Active in Catholic
Union work. Carl married a Morrilton
,:{irl who has been doing the same good
work. Sprin,z tloods prevented friends
here from attending the wedding.
Q

❖

❖

JOINS MEDAL DONORS

Carl E. Bopp. graduate or 1922. has
joined the ranks of donors or gold
medals used to stimulate students in
the pursuit of studies and lo build
manhood through character develop •
men t. Gold medals hav,. been awarded
in various subjects at Subiaco for decades. and Carl knows all about this
pha<ic of school work from his own
:1cad1::my days.
Bopp donated the Forc.-ign ModL'rn
Language Medal. It was won by J ames
Ryan. Hot Springs. Bopp received the
Master of Accounts diploma at Subiaco
in 1922. He went through the former
Comrnrcial Deoartm,·nt built lo high
eminent(' by Father Paul (now Father
Abbot) Nohlen, Father Leo Gerschwylcr, Father J eroml• Pohle. Father
Aemilian Schmitt and others.
The Foreign Laoguage mC'dal was rorml•rly donated by the Rev. J . J. Dolje
(:in unch,. of the h.1te "F'athcr John Go1•s•
~t1ns, WC'll rcmcn1b<'rt•d "rn.:.ith" l<•aC'hcr
F'alhC'r
ht"n•), of Umbargt>t', Tcx:is.
Dolje dierl Inst year ut an adv:mci..•d
age.
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TUE PLltl SC OPE

Gtels Build Annex
PauJ und M"lrtin Gcels, owners anci
0 Pcra tors of thl• Gee.ls
Brothers gen-

TROPHY WlNNER AND FALL PROSPECTS

b~~~d1;~·c~a1~~!~ !~~1~~x.atilS~b~~<:0be~~

$~~ s~ l~~~,}c~~n~gc·t~~;\a~~~:~ r~~~
"-'Ork. 8 111 Reith,
1

1

Sub iaco grad is one
~t lhe ca r pf'nters. Geels brothers began
In the midst of the depression "on a

t~:',~jc~~:1r!1\~:~nees~~i~~1~ii~;j~~~~

hlers Iar and· wide. They an~ academy
graduates. They have always loyally
supported Subiaco projects.
❖

❖

❖
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TEXAS SECTION
(tty J a ke Bezner, Pres. , SAAi
MlJENSTER STA'f E BANK

Rayburn Brown

--

A Good Bank To Be Wilb
MUENSTER, TEXAS

E:verything in Hardware
And Farm Implemen ts

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville, Tuas

Ral1Jh Oli\fer, All-State

Fe.ntun

Painter

W hoa h there, now, opponents, don't

t,h ink you' ll pu ll any t.ricky s tuff on

th is Trojan guard next season. He's

seasoned. A soph !ind last ~all, he is
h ailed as all-stale material m l 945 if
h e p uts it out as per indications. HJ im
Crow" went through the senior line
w ith ease in spring pr act ice games, and
t hnt's no casual stroll, you know. Fenton will strut m ore s tuff next fall thnn
a d rum major ette. That's the low-down
from G us.
P aragou ld, whQ gave us Rayburn
Brown , tackle de l uxe who will be
h ear d abouL all ove r the state next fa ll
if ou r guess is cor rect. is entitled to a
big vote of thanks from th e T rojans.
Not only is Ray capable. He is t.h c
gen lleman type of player. and also the
student type. H is winning of the Latin
med al at commencement and his high
showing in cha racter trait ratings nm•
ply indicate that.

Seniors credit Ray with jolting them

An old-timer in a new pose is a likely caption for this one of Ralph Oh ver.
except that he ts now the proud possessor of the Coury Alhleuc Trophy,
awarded ann ually to the school's best
all-a round ath lete. on basis of sportsmansh ip, school spirit, gen u i.ne athletic
ability. You·ve got to have all thr~e
gel the cup. Ralph was an all-state end
last fal l. Next. September you arc likely to sec him in the backfield. H e's tbe
type that can be switched with case.
and Coach Ma us t-xpcrimented with
O liver as a ! uJ lback in sprin g lraining.
He'll be the jolting, jarring type, not
unlike the great Foots Needham, later
professional pitcher, of a.row1d 1936.
Ralph is a T u lsa bny. Rarely docs anyone but a sen ior gel the coveted Coury
T rophy. founded by Lt. George Cou ry,
Chicago broker, now o[ the U. S. Navy.
Oli ver won it as a j unior-an added
honor.
barded than anyone else in the spr ing
tryou ts. " H c plays on U1c theory that if
you hit hard t:nough you won't be
hu r t." Snu[fy GorreU. graduated ace
h31!back. explains. "He won't-but op ponents will,'' Sn u rfy l'uefully l'nde-d .
Ray loves to vault at u ball toter before the latter clears the line of scrimmag~. and when he nails them, he
clinch es the nail. Brown will be a senior next t1:rm. W ith Tom Stringer,
freshman !ind o[ the J ohnny Adams
build, of whos~ potentialities the fan s
speak in awed whispers. Brown and
Painter are going to anchor a mighty

promising line,

North Texas Motors
F. E. Schmitz, Ow11er
Il a;: SOTO

-

l'LYMO DTll

Gainesvi lle, Texas
We Wel<'ome The Onporlunlty
To ene You

First State Bank

~~d~~~ e!~1

J
!.,)'

Hoelker's

~~i~t t~~.~1fd;

❖
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Ross Motor Company

Waples-Painter Co.
~inesvil!e & Muenster, Texas

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI

-

Support Subiaco One Hundred Per Cent

For t

Reiter in Bus iness
Wilfred Reiter. one of four Texas

t-ov,; who d'stinguishcd themselves in

late th1rucs. 1s in bU$iness ··on his own"
at Muc.•nster, his home town. Wilfred
helos the Texas chapter whl:nevc.r it
pcls on a benefit. You p~ his ga_rage
coming into Muenster from Game!iville.

~JORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JEA 'S

John Hum , Prop.
Cash & Carry Meat &. Grocery
K. C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph. 4•5438, 218 E. Wash ., N. Little Rocle:

Compliments, John Pruniski

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 J\tain

t., North Little Roek, Ark.

Kenn ey Bros.
18 - 20

. Sixth St.

Dairy Company
120 Maple

t., North Little Rock, Ark .

m fth , A r k.

Buil<lin;! Materials

Lindsay, Texas

"Builders of Complete Homes"

L. P , BE ZNER llA OPli:RATION
Ot.:"T JN MARIANAS
Lambert P. Bezner, !onner highraung, student here, underwent an cm1..·rgency operation on April 1_8 !or a
rupturcd appendlX. Twenty-f1\·e days
in 3 Nav:il hvsp1tal out m the Marianc1s
lsland!!- ensued. Lambe.rt wrote to President Nahlcn in mid-May. saying that
· thanks t.o a good Navy doctor. expert
medical treatment. plus the wonders of
modt.·rn medical science and last but
not leas1 God's Holy Will to let me
live," the opc-rnLion was very su~cssru.L At the time he wrote, Lambert was
worried about hia brother Willrcd,
ove,seas in the Pacific, !rom whom he
had not heard in several months. Lambe t ·s a seilbee, while- Wi1!red, a corpor: I. ha<i bet:.-n with an ordnance compar,y in the :acif~-¢-

Mayflower
Switch to DODGE

A. Complete l\lodern Food Store

ne 9022-F-11

❖

Noble in Fran ce
Edwnrd Noble, former Trojun back,
was still in Frnnc-l' with the U. S. !orc... s
when heard from in law spring. He 1s
the son of Mrs. Gertrud~ N"obk Nortl-t
Liltle Ruck. Eddie was wounded in tlw
European campaign. He has his mot.h1:r
send the school paptr to him. "l!J keep
up wi th tht- boys."

Grocery and Markel
0

❖

Ast.our at Gunter Field
S-Sgt. Dems M. As.hour wa;,; at Guntl'r Field, Alabama, with Squadron B
when heard Crom recently, his brother
Paul said. Denis was home from England at Ea.,;;tcr, decorated. with missions completed, He bombed Gl.'rmany
dozc.•ns of times. He went into the ormy
Air Co•·ps in th(.· spring of 1943.

101 Towson

!_:-

World

1

°~1r~a;!
Acadt•m)", Fo1 t Smith. had top_ b11lmg.
The m('('t was held here lhis lime. Sodul'ty officers Gus Gll_lespie, Carol
Spt inglc-, and Ralph Oliver rl~ccivcd
t11c. girls at the entrance at 2:30 o'c.lock.
Benediction in the chapel. followed _b)"
procc.ssion to the g _1 '0tlO nnd crowning
or ti· .: Bl~cd Virgm was at 3:30. Lucy
Bol'engo..<tscr crowned Lhl! que1:n. and
her ma.ids wen Cecilia Ko,nct and Ce1.ne Falleur. An int.:-rcs1lng Rt.~ligion
Quizz was given in the ~ym at -1:30,
w.th cash pr ize:,; for correct answers.
Supper wa~ Sf'! ved outdoors m the
Fast Park. a delight{ •I innoYation.
Dancm~ m the '·rec" ronm to ~weet
tunes from the old jukt· box bL·gan nt
7--:0. and roundt'Ci out a big day
CE"corations m the "Blue Room"
were by Ralph Oliver, prc.•fect. Lanny
Dickmann and Jim Dun. Gym dt'Corat'ors Wf..'lt! by Anthon}· Gillespie, treas.•
url'r, Herman Kru;.'i<.', and Bob Pope.
E:ist Park and Grotto preparauons were
by Caro l Springle, ~ccretary, Fred
Milkr. and the Fratres. All sodality
mMilbers lenl a hand. F'nther Victor,
spu·:tual director, wru- overall man-i~chruge, and did great work with l11s
bt1ys.
- C. S.

l\
Gainesville. Texas
~ h" r Fedrr:tl De pos-it C'ornoraflnn

G lc.nn B. We.hunt
L ightning is a wonderful force, ~l
one tha t has never bt:.-en harnass ·
Some of that powerful commodity c:-.·
ists at Subiaco in two halfbacks rou
a rc likely to hear a lot abou t. ~n 1:::
next footbaU mc:mths ahead-if ~problem of harnassing can be solO,nt
Coach Ma us had the lightn ing ·t~~
sparks from the hoofs of Jack Wot
und Glenn Wehunt rather well gre3\e
when sprmg t r aining ended-and
problem of contro l also was on the.' ~r;
to so lution. This department bel_1e bi'
these t~o men have "got it." It ~-111 t ·
mteresling to w;1tch them "'put 1t ou ~
Jack and Glenn are a dtmdy two~orrtij
T hey have keen competition in J u~n-e
H artmeicr and P a t Spalding, ~\' ~¢
praises a number of fans ar e begtnn\p
to c.hant._ The old policy of widc.- 0Pin•
oppor tunity for all makes !t doubl)' J1l
tcr c.sting to watch the hneups ftO

week to week.

OllS ER\.E SODALITY DAY
Subiaco Sodalist.s observed

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Twi n City Corporation
Real Estate, Re ntals, and Insurance

Office in Twin City Bank
North Little Rock. Arkansas

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
OPERATING
Majestic llotel al Hot Springs, Ark.
'fhc Wm. Len. at Memphis, Tenn.
The Continental al Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafayette, and McGehee
at Little Rock. Ark,

JO

THE PERI

Elsken Prom otes L eague
W:m. F Elsken. the Pans postmaster,
Subiaco grud or lhe e,.uly twenties,
was Jar~t.•ly instrumental in founding
the Part.~ chapter of the Isaac Walton
kaguc of Aml'rica.. The chapt«;>r had
nmety•three members at u rL>cent
meet·ng-several academy professors
u'.c chartl'r mcmben---and was gunning Cur the century mark. Chief work
of the lc..1~ut• is the p1·cservalion of
wild lilc and conservation of natural
resourc1's in America Thl'. League is
o~e of the tanner's best frwnds, as he
will come lo know more and more in
time ahead
❖

❖

❖

G RAD E CIIOOL GRADS
Five boys and four girls wer"" graduati.--d from St. lkncd1cfs Parochial
School. at Sub'acu on Monday May 20.
The ,tTnduauon ceremony was held in
~he abbt.·y-parish church at two o"clock
m the- uftcrnoon. Thl' Rev. Anthony
ScbroL-dcr. Pois.or. madt: lhl' address
and awarded diplomas and honors. Tht>
grnduoung clnss rccx•ived Holy Communion m a body on graduation day.
COMPLIMENTS

Keating Drilling Company
National Bank of Tulsa Building
Oklahoma

Burnett-Wyss Lumber Co.
"A Co-Partnership''

Manufacturers o(
YELLOW PINE LUMBER
Ola, Arkansa..'I

T _ _ __
COMPU:MEN_

Jacobs-Dever
Funeral Home
The Little Shop

a Little Bit or Everythinr
On Highway 22 - Paris, Axk.
With

andwiches a. Specialty - Good Coffee

\ \lard's Ice Cream

Green Gables
Confectionery & Sandwich Shop
Glady~ G. 1\tcFaddln, Prop,

When in Russellville Visit

Woody's Cafe
Courteous

K C

crvicc • Wholesom e Food

teaks and Chicken Dinners

Owned and Operated by
Roy, Corn elius and \Ya)·ne loan
Ru._s,.llvUle, Ark.
1n1 Main St.

June, 19-15

COPE

T- GT. NALL AGAIN AWARDED
IS 'CATERPU,LAR CLUll' MAN

Juniors

Three more Ouk Leaf clusters have Uy Rayb urn Brown
Al this writing. Commencement has
hL'<.'n added to the Air MC'dal award
reported m these columns previously come and gone, and we Juniors, likt.•
for T-Sgt. C. 8. Nall Jr.. former Tro- the rest of Subiaco's Diligent Scholars,
jan ace footballer. whose antit.-s with are home for the summer. Most or us
the 95th Bomb. Gp. or the Third Atr plan to work until September, when
D1\'i.sion in England mulched I.host• for the old school bell will ring (or should
which "The Jeeper" 1s so well known 1 say loll?) again. Some have already
laid lheir plans, such as Joe Murphy,
and respected a l Subiaco.
Rockets at Cam~
Sgt. N::ill received his latest Ouk who intends to make who
headed tor
Lt•ar cluste~ awards on March 15, April clen, Ralph Oliver,at the
end o.f school,
1. and April 14. He had been WQrking Boulder, Colorndo,
in the
assist
who
Lisko.
Phil
and
Wilt
in
gunner
a
as
Sl•rving
and
on a "lour"
production or that ramous Slovactown
:ur opcr:aions over Europe.
others. All of our
Sirt. NaU's v.:ifc, the former Miss commodity. rice, und
Sarnnie. SrlDnthic.ne Stondriclge. or Mena, hus re- S1ovacs. including Stan
and Connie Chudy mcc-ivt'<l the parachute which suvcd the vestertoKubiskie,
follow in the Liskos' footsteps.
hfe o{ her husband when he was tend
James Probstficld will, if plans work
f~irccd to bail uut durmg one opera- out.
go to Kansas to help with the
! o"l. ComplNc- m1:mbcrship papers in
Bob V('rrurth. our other
t.._r "Caterpllar Club'' have been re- wheat harvest.
Missouri delegate, hopes to provide his
ceivPd from the Irving Air Chute Co .. dad with some invnluable aid in Mr.
Rllffolo, N. Y.. c-stabli.shing the ract Vcr-furth's hardware t.-stablishmcnt.
thut Sgt. Nall is o run fledged member J ames Parker can't decirle between
by virtue of thC' foct that on a C("rtnin Little Rock and Joesboro for hls sumdate and at a certajn timt> and on n mer hangout. On lht- other hand his
certain flight he was forced to "bail buddy Gaylo is probably already firmout." Details v.·ere still under militar:v ly set.lit.'(]. in Bauxile. Jnnmy Ry~n
f'Pnsorship when the news arrived. could rest on his laurels tor a while
though the censorship probably has over winning this year's Foreign Modbl:'t>O ltftcd now.
rrn Languages meda l, but we don't
The p~rachute was on displav in the think he will. As for Tommy O'Rourkc,
show wmdow of the Rhoadt•s ·Depart- Tulsa most certainly will liven up
ment store in Mc.-.na, Nail's hume tc,wn. wtien he gets there. George Swirczyn·
:ski becomes a man or the soil for threc❖
❖
~
months. And Herb Fette will hang hiiWARD IN GER~IANY
hal in his brother's newspaper orticeHerb lVl"mton also mirht be- workinj!
Cnl. Jimmy Ward, native or Fort
tor a p ublishing house if he reverts to
cxis
Subiaco.
of
Smith ancl alumnus
nected to be home in the course of the last summer's iob. "Elmer Fudd" Wag:-ummt~r. releilscd from the U. S. ln- ner i:s one or the "dark'' horses on mY
rantry on ''points,'' accordin~ to his list for thi~ summer. 1f "Mac" wil1 "pull
brothc,r Edward. who finished at the himsl•lf out or the mire" and stay away
ar1d<'my Mav 30. Jimmv has been in Crom those "dens of the devil," i. e.
lhl• Army about six years and is a beer joints. with which he acquainted
vetc•ran of \'irtually all the Eurooeun himself twice too o!tcn during the
campaigns or this wur He survived the school term, he mav become "a better
German breakthrough last winter. that member or society." tr not. well . . . .
took so many American lives. He has (Why don't 1 join the W.C.T.U.?) We
been highly dec<>rated. Jim wrote [rom don't dare to predict on unpredictabh.~
Gt>nnany, sending Nazi stamps as B. Brown, !or we would surely be
wrong. Ranny Cox and John Troy bad
souvenirs.
(;'laborate plans tor celebrating in Littk
Rock. Wonder how they turned out?
And with that we leave you till Sep·
when the grand old fraternity
L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co. t!'mber,
will assemble again for nine more
months in the class rooms and on thC
campus.
Parts for AII Makes of Cars
Phnnr 2.01'!1

l ,PVV,

-----

Arkan-t:14'

llleel Your Friends At

Peoples Cafe
GOOD FOOD
914 r.arr. AVf' .

Fnrt Smith , Arlc .

Ferguson Monument Works
De.ig·ne.rs and Manufacture.rs of Fine Memorials lo the Following Granites:
Elberton Geo rgia
St. Cloud !\linnesota
Rock of Aces

Show Room a t Russellville, Axkansas
Main Office and Plant nt Morrilton, Axkansns

GLASSES FITTED
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUGH,
optometrist, will be at lhe Palace
Drug Store Store of Paris the
first Tuesday and the third Mon·
day or each month.
Eldor Johnson, Represenliug

Herff-)ones Company
Class Rings, invitations,
Caps & Gowns, Etc.
Park BUI
216 East "II" t.
North Lillie Rock, Arkansas

~~r~r ~l~eb~}i~n~
1n
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IJU'FRAN \VITO AlR FORCE
Joyce Hcffran. smiling lrishman who
-'.ttended the academy in the ]ate thir~
lies [rom Hot Springs and Little Rock,
i'.tnd whose father was in the other
World War, saw the European phase
3

0

F{,~~e~ b~~~d

A~~
Italy. Joyce saw Rome and the VaLi•

Can City from the air many times, according to F ather Cletus Post, who had
a _Jette, in May from Joyce's mother.
plane helped to furnish coverage
,or the Fifth and Eighth Armies dur~g their various drives, so that the
little ex-Subiaco Trojan surely was in
th~ thick of things. He was also on
tnlSSJons over Norlhern lta1y.

fs

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY
Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4-Z307
Mattress Renovatin£", Rug Cleaning-,
Upholsterinc:
Little Rock, Ark.
1720 E. 6th t.

back dead. Bill Owen J:s wilh him in
that resolve, we arn sw·e.
Matt Wiederkehr landed at Altus,
you can be si.ire. He and Altus go to•
By James Lakam1>
gether like twins. Never saw a boy so
I n giving God only our comfortable home~bcnt, or did I? ... Paul Watkins
moments. W<! give Him only hall of when la~t seen was singing. "Packin'
ourselves-and lhat the weaker half. rny grip and goin' Texas way, Texas is
A mnn's soul and body that we do not so bad it's a good place to be-from."
give belongs to Him also. Thus we arc ... Erman with a few other scholastics,
not just if we do not give ou r all.
such a:,; Binz und Sharum, will spend
Summer vacation was, or coul'se, the much of the summer bet·e, pursuing
big topic as we left school. Neihouse higher studies. . . . Hoeggcr was l_ast
couldn't wail to practice up on the seen heading for Oklahoma, clutchmg
pool he has be<'n missing. . . . And that academic award to his bosom, and
speaking of pool, Kaelin says he is Schroeder was strutting his medal,
glad summer is here, so he won't have Texas-bound . . . . Lehnen and Kriener
to listen Schlae!fli tell about a cousin no doubt will be talklng Subi.ico in
who was so crazy !or something with Fort Smith this summe1·. Give it to 'cm.
pockets that she bought a pooltable. sweet and low, boys . . . .
Thought for vacation time: So long
How that Red Sch1aeffli can go on and
on ... . Wiese boldly s tated we didn't ru; we live in the world we cannot eshave school on Pentecost Monday last cnpe all temptation. But we must overyear, because it fell on a Sunday. . . . come it all.
Dick Buerglcr was worrying about go.
ing haywire !rom overstudy. That's
one off your chest, Dick.. , . The Fuhr•
Collins Sheet Metal Co.
manns-Linus, Bernard, and WilHam
--didn't state their plans for summer.
They arc the quiet type of boys, you Blow Pipe&Ventilating Systems
know. . . . <:_;us Breeden left intending
Little Rook
to paint Sprmgfield (Mo.) red 01' come 108 Chester St.

Scholastics

Ben ). Booth

llospltal Beds, InvaUd Chairs
l\tonthly Rentals

Sheet Metal Work

Day & Night Service

l&Oo Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
Little Rock, Arkansas

Wm. T. Stover & Co.

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.
l:lenry Willms
217 W. Seventh St.

Phone 5404

Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

W. B. Worthen Co.

"Since 1877"

Member F. D. I. C.
Resources Over $40,000,000.00
Little Rock
1't1ai.n at Fourth

little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
August Probst, Pres.
111 Main St.

716 Alain °St.

Utt.I• Rock, Ark.

811 Main St.

"It's Easy to Pay the Haverty Way"

411 Main

l

Ben lsgrig Seed Company

Everything for Hotels,
HosJ>itals and Cafes

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
413 W. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

George's Steak House
George Helmbeck
LitUe Rock

Markham & Louisiana

Phone 2-4191
616·18 Center _ Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
RefrigeraMon & Air Conditioning
Contractors
Service - lustallations
Little Rock
tl7 W. Capitol Ave.

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints
L11TLE ROIJK, ARKANSAS

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Maintenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Little Rock
SI.

Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

China and Glassware

Little Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana

Haverty Furniture Co.

Little Rock, Ark.

lood Building-

It~ N. Sprlnr

Furrier & Designer

After 6 p . m. Call 4-2801

LitUe Rock, Ark.

Hearty Congratulations
To Your Splendid Institution
On I ts Great Growth In Recent Years I

BANKERS

BENSKY

C-Ompliments

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
f Lf I
,-_
i e nsurance Company
<J United Bene it
llanld Parker, Mp-.

Doll8ihey Bid&'., Little 8eM
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ADAM GRADJ;ATE
John W. Adams. Notre Dame's AllAmerica tackle. and o it• of Subiaco's
all-lime grf'al linemen. wns scht.'<luled
to get his N. 0. sht.>ep!-ri'.lll on June 22.
Adams is reported .1s having some
flattering offors in pro football. including om• from the Washington Redskins.
He did summer and part-time war
\\.'ork in a South Bend plant through
most of his univer:-ity cuur~e.
❖

❖

<>

J. H. Evans Fin h,hes
At West Point Academy
Cadt•l Jeptha H. Evans who was
graduah•d frt•m SUbiacu Acadef'!IY with
the elm,:,; of 1941. IS curnmtly fmishinj?

at West Point Military Acadrmy, and
is to be commissionNl n ~(•cond lieutenant upon gradua1ion Cadet Evan!.
is a grandson of the late v. l'll known
Jeptha H. Evans, fir whom he was
named. nnd is a nephew of Charles I.
Evans. Boon illt• attomcv ''E\,_., was
a regular Cellow and very \Hll liked un
the campus .i.t Subiaco. Picture in the
Gazette May 31 shows him grown into
a .. tall. durk. and handsome" cadet.

LI TT LE ROCK DIRECTORY
De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

Capital Hat Company
188 lY. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

Himstedt
Plumbing & Heating Co.
!:it West Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

❖

❖

❖

❖

Vorster Awarded
Pfc. William A. Vorster, IormC'r acad•
cmy day student, son of Mr. and Mr-s.
Dan VorstC'r or Subiaco. has been
awarded the Bronze Star for meritorious action on December 2, 1944. He
got the honor in May. He also received
the Purple Heart tor iniury on December 15. Nice going, BW.
FOR DEVOUT FRIE;NDS
ee Our Larn Selection
• SICK CALL ETS
• CRO S ES
• BIBLES
• ROSARIES
CRE CENT JEWELRY CO.
Little Rock, Ark.
::oG )lain t.
MEET

Steaks & Chicken Our Specialty

Rube & Scott

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SJNCE 1904
1114 \V. 7th St.
Phone 4-292-l
Little Rock, Ark.

❖

❖

Sgt. l!douj in Germany
Sgt. A. J. Udouj wrote from Hdq. in
Hillrup .Germ,my, in late Muy, hailing European \\'tir's end. Two drarling
babes Marie and Al Jr. await him in
Fort Smith, where he used to kam
with alumni before going overseas. His
wift> is the former Dorothy Schnitzer,
cl1.:vcr actrc•ss in plays St. Boniface
brought tu Subi some years .igo.

Men's Shop

Helen Marie Steed

Compliments

Scott- Mayer Commission Co.

The Falstaff Distr. Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Servlng- t'te Trade
We Search the Markets of the World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansas
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

118 East Markham

Little Rock

-

BAR
One Ten West l\farkham
Little Rock

llfAUl'Y & ~.\UH .

SUPPLY a»!MIIT

~

812 l\lain St.

Little Rock , Ark: •

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

PAINT &
WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Geo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc.

Little Rock

320 Louis iana St.

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Healy & Roth
815 Main St.

LiUle Rock, Ark:-

Low•Priced•Fast•Selling
Bed Room, Living Room. Dining RooJll
Breakfast Room, Tables, Chairs
Mattresses

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
.robbers or Everytll in g in Furniture
I ,lttle Rork. Arkansas

Phon e 2-90:?2
CASSlNELLI, Proprietor

Brokerage
Sls East Serond

Little Rock, Ark.

A Ka rcher Candy Co.

row : Jack Waites. P~ul Sharum, Gus
Breeden. Otto Schrocdt.-1', William
Fuhrmann, Jim Watkins. FourL'l row:
Alois Nolte, Bill Owen, Jost•ph Hoeggcr. G:lbel t Gocke, _Herman Kresse,
Richard Bu1.:rglcr. Philip Bryce. Top
row: Linus Fuhrmann, Joe Abraham,
Raymond Erman, Bernard Fuhrmann,
Martin Buerglcr, Charles Eckart.

Miss Catherine Sehlutcrman won
a popularity contest at a dance given
June 13 in honor af Miss Pauline Geesing, a queen candidate. Runner.up .was
Miss Rita Gorrell. a close competitor.
Other entrants were Doris Duerr and
Freda Lux. These girls graciously con•
sented to '·run" for the evenmg, and
their efforts rais(.>d about $34.00 for the
queen contestant, taking the dance
·•out of the hole.. on a rainy evening.
❖

❖

❖

Little Rock, Ark.

What official when "touched" for
a loan is wont to protest: "I haven't a
cent to my name--exccpt (possibly)
my B. O.?

Compliments

A & J. Electri c Shop

Markham & Collins Sis.

Joe Jun g
North Little Rock, Ark.

Robb & Rowley Theatres
Arkansas Theatre, Capitol Theatre,
P uJaskJ Theatre, Royal Theatre,
Prospect Theatre, New Theatre,
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
Arkansas Theatre Bldg., Little Rock

PATIO
Little Rock

(Julian Nabholz)
Phone 7696
1023 W. 3rd St.
Little Rock , Ark.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"The Line of Satisfaction"
Seventh & Arch Sts.
Arkansas
Little Rock

Little Rock, Ark .

Moon Distributing Co.
Little Rock

715 E. l\larkham

Joh nson Apothecary
Pr-escriptions • Doctors' Supplies
Donaghey Bldg.,

Little Rock, Ark.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 l\lain St.

Little Rock, A r k.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distributors
223 Ferry St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
Manufacturers of
PERMANENT DRAINAGE
Dallas, Tex .
Little Rock, Ark.
Tulsa, Ok1a.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Arkansas Foundry Company

½ Block West of 3rd & Main-Across fr~m The Gazette
l)utcl, Lu nch, Italian Spagetti, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches.
Beer am! Cold Drinks.
Iii Weot Third, Llttlo Rock

I\Januracturers of

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS

Wholesale Liquors

WINS TN POPULARITY

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

UNSURPASSED -

CAFE

This picture of the Student Ob lates
Saint Benedict, and their director,
the Rev. Anselm Mendez, was taken in
May. Front, left to right: Robert
Schroeder, Leonard Wiese. Father Anselm. Carol Springle. Anthony Gilles•
Pie, Buddy Vogler. Second row : David
Voelker Fred Miller, Pnul Weathers,
Bob P 0pe, Bernard Kriener. Third

or

Gilmore

Amertran , French, Italian and flreole Dishes

Sheet Meta l and Roof'ttC' Contractor

Bone Dry

Little Rock

Brass Rail

J . E. llornibrool:

Phone 4.2,194

j}m

(k)l

Little Rock, Ark.

C. Finkbe ine r

Funeral Directors

Little Rock, Arkansas

119 E. Markham

Funeral Home

" The Man With The Plan"
Dealing in
"Every Form of lnsu1-ance"
I.ittl e Rock , Ark.
10-i Glover BMr.

Tony Massa
Cafe & Liquor Store

Leggett

1000 West Capitol

Carl J. Meurer

Com1,liments

❖

❖

Griffin -

Little Rock

417•419 Main St.

Biegel Visits
Henry Riegel and Mr&- Hicgel, Baltimore residents, visited the school in
early spring, Henry. _graduate of the
late Lhirtics, was on his fur!ough to his
boyhood home in Conway previous to
assignment to: the Pacific wa r theatre.
He has been m the U. S. Army a year
or more, and before enlisting worked
in a big plane plant outside Baltimore.
Henry finished in enginee r ing at Cath•
olic University after leaving Subiaco.
A loya l alumnus. he inquired eagerly
about matters pertaining to the school.
The Hiegcls have an infant son.

Pat Hrady in Texas
Pat Brady, cla::.s or 1926. toi:rnL•r El
Dorado boy, is in Corpu_i:; Christi.. work·
ing for U1e Taylor Rcfmmg Co_mp::int
according to Father Alcum 1:(u_b1s. Pat:.
son b attending Corpus Chr1st1 CollcgcAcademy. founded by the Subiaco
Benedictines in 1!)26.

Phone 4-166f
3022 East Broadway
North Little Rock , Arkansas

al the MEN'S SHOP

OBLATES AND DffiECTOR

ROmLERS ARE MARRIEO
Both the Rohmer boys, who attended
Subiaco from Fort Worth in the 30's,
are m.irried, according to the RC'!'·
Patrick Hannon. or the abbey. who ~s
now assist;:mt pastor to Father Aem1lian Schmitt at St. Mary's in Fort
Worth. Father Patrick tic>d. the kn_ot
tor Ray about a year or so ago. while
Charles has been married previously.
❖
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BILL ~11:YER SAFE
Bi11 Meyer. former Trojan fullback,
who had been a prisoner in Germany,
and shifted from prison camp to prison
camp as the Allit.-d Forces advanced.
has been reported alive. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meyer. Jonesboro.
learned of his safety late in May. He
had been shot down over Germany
many months .igo. and his parents
were in anxious suspense until recently. They received first a formal notification in Bill's own handwriting that
he had been rescued, and a bit lrttL•r
a letter. The letter Bill wrote from a
hospital in Liege, Belgium.

Phone l-UGB

Iron and Steel
Distributors of Johns•M:anvlUe Roof•
fog and Building I\1:iterials. All typtl
of Steel Specialties for your home. _
Llttlo Rock, Ark.
1501 East 6th St.

5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;T:..:R=E..:P:....=E.::R:..:l..:S:..:C;..O;;..;;.P..:E;.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1s
19:..:4.:.
.__e..:;
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Preps
By Jack Sullivan
We Preps who had the honor to put
on the first and to date only all-Prep
Show rea11y enjoyed that Prt.•p Dramatic Club outing, May 24. Cove Lakt',
fish , swim, cat, ride bus, Paris, showyum-yum. Restrictions were really
"off' that day. You [uturc Preps had
better ~luge a show
Welt, lht.!' Preps left in .:1 grnnd rush
Cor VACATION. just like all the other
classL•:-;. Woodpecker Beaven went out
teasing Brogan about how he (Wood;·)
beat him iJi.mmy) on the honor roll ,
• •• Belken and Epstein fou,::ht out the

last round of their 9-months f ud with
pillows in the dorm, the fmal night. . • .
Jack and Dick Brownell tried to pull
the old quartcrbaCk sneak out of study
hall up to the ver} end, but wt:rc trapblocked by Father Lambert, who
roughOO 1\ a bit. • . Tom FrL'<IPman
left \'0wmg he's put on some Wl'ight
Knotl.'n and Konecny shared the roll•
your-own up to the last. and gut by
the Prl'tects quite well. .. • Buddy and
Scotty Lett surely got full value out
ot their lease un the swim pool-I sav,·
them down there day and night. . • .
Ted Millette left bragging obout his
grand slams in bridge. . . . Junior
Weathers and Tightht Schuh can rt:sume their battles at zero next S4.•p•

LITTLE ROCK DI RECTORY

Sherwin-Williams
•rx.em-Tone Headquarters"

Paint & Wall Paper
7ZO Main St.

Little Rock

Since 1910
A.rk.a:uas' Lar,.est Cleanslnr Institution

Lasker's
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc.
l6il Main

Little Rock

Motor Express
Fast & Dependable Service
LttUe Rock, A.rkansu

Wrii:ht Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

LitUe Rock, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grllld.Jnr, Clippers, Ruors,
lbNJ"B, Surgical Instruments
Ft. Smllh, Ark.
11-phu, Tenn.
Shn,veport, La.
,._,,, Mlai.
Utllo Reek, Arlw>Aa

C OPE

June, 19-15

U·mbn, and may both be a bit heavier.
. . Jimmy (Peewee) Sontag never
did run out of Luckies and Camels,
durn some people's pull.
Jim ( 8-29} Stanton had a system.
For l'Vt'l'Y t\\o ounces he took off he
ate twn pounds buck . . . . Buz-Eyes
Tal4.• had u good wrist watch when
school wus out. his dad's reward [or
Bug's winning of the P rep Medal . . . .
Bookworm Bush was settling fo r any
kind of book. even a textbook now and
th<m, as school t:>ndt.."d and ht? had finishl.'d l.'m all but the texts . . .. Bruno
had some nit"e lines out in Paris when
h4.• ll•fl, but can he pick up in Septemb~r~ .••• Irwin came to hate that
a;wimmm' hole aftn all those duckings.
... Thl' L1mbe-rgs arc reported home.-,,ck for Subiaet> already. We knew it
-th~y Wl.'rl.'. away so much during the
ll•rm. Just m case you want to sing
ag•un ne-xt ll.'rm, Tutton and Yates,
pk·ase keep it quiet.
Baxkr Marsh must have read Bob
Hope"s •·1 ·ever Left Home." the way
hl.' managl'Cl 1host.." wc.>t-kends. It makes
boarding school easy to take, all right.
Th1$ lowly columnist wishes all you
buys a glorious summer and "many
happy rl'lurns" in September. Watch
thos<· Pr4.•ps in sport:; and studies next
-Jack.
Yl'i.lr,
0

OULATES IIAVE OCTJNG

Oblalt:s of Saint Bt•nedict enjoyed an
outing tu Murrison Bluff on May 2-1,
toppmg of! the day with a "show'' at
Paris. They \,·ere chaperoned by F:}tht·r An:;4.•Jm Mendez. oblate director. On
May 2i thl.'se were im·estcd. as no\"iccs.
Wl\h a yl'ar·s probation ahead: Jack
Wollll'S Bub Pope, Jim Watkins, Paul

~~~~~my~;~~!~ ';.~!~{in~~~~~

VI IT
Sgt. and Mrs. John C. Schmitt. of
Biloxi, Miss., and J ohn's mother and
sister Margaret, paid a visit lo friends
on May 6. Mrs. Schmitt is the former
Melba J o Hamilton, graduate of S t.
Anne's Academy. J ohn is an inst ru cto r
in thl.' Ar my, T hey had an infant son
along, born du r ing camp days down in
M1ssissipp1 . M rs. Schm itt's people Jive
m Hyd ro, Ok la., and a s ister. N ad ine,
altC'nded St. Anne's, Fo rt Smi th, t he
past term.
❖

REBOUNDS
Prep Religion

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Little Rock, Arkansas
L. D. 61
Local Phone, 4-0385
Manu[acturers of
Purity Cream Meal and Boss Feeds

Jennings Fixture Company
State Arents for l\lcCray Commercial
Refrigerators for all Ptll'J)OSel. Hobart
Food Preparing Machlntsj Cuilery,
Blocks, etc.
LIIUe Rock, Arlt.
1109 ~lalo St.

Cpl. Sel ig is th e son of one of the
Id Gu ard fo rmer studen ts who at1
Cndcd pr ior to 19 10. Th ~ m other.
membC'r or thC' Spieler family, wh o
':'-'l'n• pioneers in th is sector. was reared

0

~~;~~~t~~-

w ..t

Raney's Drug Store
The Rexall Store
Gale, Chocolates - AJrmaid Hosiery
Northwest Corner or Square
Par.ls, Arkansas

Dixie Fuel Co.
II. C. Reed-"A Trojan Booster"

Ft.

SmJth,

Paris,

All Nationally Advertised Lines
Little Rode, Ari<Z06 Lollislana St.

tbtt1t1

Branch.

% Fox Transfer

,.,rt, Phon e 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171
Boosters of the Trojans !

Cyril Raina, Mfr.

Mrs. Anna Bradley, Prop.

BEER & WINE
"Where All Friends Meet"
Lunches, Tobaccos, Candles, Ete.
Paul A. Kennedy, l\fgr. Subiaco, A:rk.

Compliments

John H. Kolsem
Ark&n.9U

Subiaco

Paris, Ark.

Lux Cafe
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches, Beer
Highway 22

F. ff. Gorrell

Subiaco, Ark.

Sonny Gorrell

Compliments

Expert Work on Standard l\1akee:
Highway 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

Attorney-at-Law
Booneville, Ar kansas

The First National Bank at Paris

A Good Place
To Buy Good Thinp

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Ete.

Lewis C. ~adler,, Cashi!r
L. 8. Cren.,haw, President
W. C. Da,•15, Asst Cashi~r
lifttnJe M Crenshaw, Vice Pres.
L J. Arn°ett, Vice Pres. S. B. Pace, Ass'.t CubJer T. C. BWr, Ass't Cashier

Ark - 0 - Sets

Under Supervision of the Umted States Govemment

Arkansas Printing
& Lithocraphinc Comput

STEED'S PLACE

Standa rd Service Station

All Over Arkansas

l\tulUple Interlined carbon tonm are
now manutactu:red In Arkansa.s.
Call or write us.

Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

R. S. Dunn

Rephan 's
DEPARTMENT STORE

Sterling Stores, Inc.

See your Oor tor, then bring us your
Prescription.
AVE WITH SAFETY
Lead.lnr Drug tore or Logan County
Paris, Ark.
R. 1\-1. Thompson , l\lgr.

Evans Funeral Home

Fox Transfer
Daily Service to Ft. Smith

latcmr, and Subiaco. Route Your SMp

Spaulding

Sgt. llugh Gaston
Sgt. H ugh Gaston, loyal Trojan. is
servi ng in the Pucific with the Marines.
He specia lized in 4.•lcctricity. Hugh has
rcmcmbt.·rcd thl' school hundsomely
with several chl.'cks lately, through his
mother, Mrs. Fred Hampton, of Californ ia. His half-brnthe r, Freel Hampton, who alsr, attended Subiaco is in
the se rvice. ond is making good, Hugh
says. The SergC'ant considers spots
around Subiaco the finest "Fishin'
Holes" in the world, because of personal n:minisct•ncc·s, and dreams of
that first big reunion after the war.

Prescription Specialists

Hogue Photos

8trvl nr

MobUp,1

Geels Brothers Store

Eagle Drug Company

Carl Watson, Mgr.

Sl' BlACO -

Paul and Martin Geels, AlumnJ

Paris, Arkansas

Belplnr Build Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas

Athletic Goods Co.

E. ff. Schneider, Prop.
Moblloil -

Paris Leading Department Store

Arhnsas Western Gas Co.

Phone Z-16'5
Little Rock, Ark.

Abe's Service Station

The Economy Store

Little Rock, Ark.

Capitol Ave.

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

Prayers for

0 1
1'o Len~ 1':! i:~P~trt t:rb~~ef~endsSubJaco Academy and Abbey

Recovering
Mrs. George Huber, prominent parish matron . was described near press
time as reco,·<,ring satisfactor ily from
a severe attack or bronchial pneumonia.
Penecilhn shot were admi n istered frequently. She \\'3S a patient at Smith
Hospita l through early J une. Two
daughters from St. Scholnst ica Con vent in Fort Smith were with Mrs.
Hu ber through the crisis.

By The Sign of the Flying Red Horse

PARIS DIRECTORY

Portrait, Commercial and Aerial
321

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

1andmg a ~ New Caledonia. H e fo ught
;.~ r~~~~amv ill e, Gu am, Emaur , and

Compliments

gl•r. 8111 Owen. Gus Breeden. Paul
WeathC:'N. Objt..-ct of the oblates is to
!£"ad a good hfo, m conformity with
prmcip)4.-s or Samt Benedict, greatest
household ll·gislator of all time. They
lead 1t accord with their own state,
m the world."

Bery & Al

h~~;~O,i~1 ~~t~o~econn re~~~!t~aT~l~na~
rl'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Selig.
notified abou t J une
2r S tuttgart, were
· Selig went overseas m August, 1944,

Harry W. Elliott

GH~:~

Distributors of Genuine
Bendix-Westinghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairlnr
Ortice Phone 6810
A. B. ChrlsUa.n
R. 8 . Claybougb
t-SZH
3-1533
418 Broadway, Little Rock

M~~~e L::rc:~ps7·d~:Ji~ra!~~;J~ ~~

h~ths~~gbi=~~

The teacher insisted that the boys
should always be polite, and when asked a question should always answer.
'·Yes, Father," etc.
One day he asked. Dick BrowneU.
"Whal did God say to Adam after
Adam had sinned?"
Dick: "The earth shall be cu rsed on
account oi you, F ather."
The priest continued : "What did God
say to the serpent?"
Dick: "Thou shalt crawl on thy bel~
ly, F ather."
The teacher d id not 1ike th e answers,
b ut could do nothing abou t th em, except frown.
Agai n he nskcd: "Wh at else did God
say to the serpent?"
D ick: ''Thou shalt eat d irt all the
days of thy Jife, F ather."
The teacher was well content to assign reading material fo r the r est of
the period.

GASTON IN PACIFIC

CPL. SELIG DIE

Deposits in this Bank are Imured with
'l'b.e Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Su'blaao, Ark.

" For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
Ray Spicer, Owner

11

'lo Ute Extent Provided by the ''Bank.lnr Aat of 1933

B1rhway 22

Subiaco, ArlL
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GENERAL DIRECTORY

lune,

Sterling

~~~~•

Vitrified China
STERLING CHINA CO.
Ea.st Live rpool, Ohio

~~~Jt

381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd An.
Chi ca:o

102 North 10th SI.
~hone 758Z
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Chlcarn

Compliments

Carthage
James Sontag
Edward Tate
Tulsa
Oklahoma City
Two Oklahomans were tied for lead- possible 600 points for their year's
ership in the Prl'P Religion Depart- work in Prep Religion. Others in the
ment when fmal results were m Col- running were Gerald Kremer. 585, Arlowing the May examinations. Eddie thur Bcavert. 583. Warren Weathers,
and Jimmy ure genume students, who 583. and Jim Brogan, 58 1.
The two leaders received duplicate
ought to "go place~" in academy frosh
competition yondN· in ye olc study "Prep Religion Pim," in recognition of
hall. Both boy garnered 593 out:....:.of_a_:t_he_i_r_"_·o_r_k._ _ _ _ __ _ __

Marble Corporation
Carthage, l'tfissourl
Safety For School Children

Ward 's Body Works
Ward's All-Steel Buses

Lion Oil Refining Co.
Col. T. H. Barton, President

Stolfa Brothers

Helping Build Arkansas

Hardware

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

John Deere & J. I. Case
Farm lmplements
&
Tractors
Ardmore, Oklahoma

EJ Dorado, Ark,

"Church on t.he Hill" - Popular Brand.

James Post, Mgr.
For a Re.tre&.hillc Pick-Up
Dll.lNK

Altus Co-operative Winery
Altus, Ark.

Choice Wlncs

Mobley Construction Co.

Pop Kola

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

& Mission Orange

isig Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel
John A. England

l\tanufacturinc Wholesale Grocer5

Clarbvtlle Bottling Co.

Established 1883

Clarksville, Ark.

ChJcairo
Dallas

F.

General Contractors

INSURANCE
51 1 Garr. Ave.

Atlanta

Established 1872

D. I . C.

Logan County Bank
Scnmloa,Ar-

The Oldest National Bank
In The State
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Hiegel Lumber Co.

Bonded Winery No. 8
The Flavor a.nd the Bouquet
of Mountain -Grown Wlne ls Superior

-BRANDS-

Randall Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln

Parts and Service
Fort Smith, Ark,

8 • 22 N. lllb SI.

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

Dtlaw...

&t

PORT SMITH, ARK.

Department Store
tu'• Store
Harpin Buement

Motors, New & Used
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MERCHANT'S
NATIONAL
BANK
623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U. S. Approved
Tel. L. D . fi5
Fort Smith, Arkansas

P. 0. Box 697

FOR IDGHEST PRICES
Bring Your Cattle, Calves,
.Hop and Sheep to

West Fort Smith Stockyards
West Fort Smith, Oklahoma.
Lolli¥ .U. Beland
Leon A. Williams

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wra1>ping Paper, Bags, Twilles
School, Store & Office Supplies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas

"The Biscuits That Build"

Wortz Biscuit Co.
Corner S. Fifth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

City National Bank

Since l!iU

Hammer's Machinii Works

612 Garr. Ave.

Fort &milh. Ark,

Clinton Furniture Co.
919 Rogers Ave.

Fort Smith, Arkansaa

Rightway

When It's iUachin _ Trouble
SEE US FIRST
52 · 54 S. Sixth SI.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

R. A. Young & Son
301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Sm.lib

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
FARM TRACTORS

fr

Commercial
6 So. 8th St..
•
514 Garr. Ave.
SHOE SHOPS
Dial 5908

The Pause That Refreshes
DRINK

l'he Best at Popular Prices

Interstate Electric Co. , Inc.
Motors, Armatures & Transformers
Rewound and Repaired

Garr. Ave. & Court St.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr

Wouor Slate Speelal

First Nat'l Bank at Paris, died in Little
Rock, June 15. He had been in poor
health fo r a year or more. Mr. Blair
was a very willing worker in civic
aifai rs, and a good neighbor to all. He
appeared on pl'ograms at the academy
a number of times, including special
Pep rallies. He should be remembered
by Trojans and fans.

F. C. Wald, Alwnnus, Owner

Conway, Ark.

Broklyn
. Pitbburg-h

J . D. Kn.lcbt, Cashier j Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne, Aa't Cuhler

"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"

Fort Smith, Ark.

The First National Bank

Bot Spri.DC"S National Kuk_ .&rk..

❖

Ford Wholesale Co.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co . .

R. T. Higgins Co.

❖

❖

T. C. BLAIR DIES
T. C. Blair, 59, ass't cashier of the

Ward's

Holly Wreath Flour

Harrisburg, Arkansas

Woodard in Houston
Ripley E. Woodard, Houston lawyer,
graduate of the early twenties, sent
hearty greetings in early Jun e through
Father Alcuin Kubis. Rip has a son
about ready for high school.

Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
201 NorU1 10th St.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Good Breeding Stoek for Sale

Goebel is l\1arine
Bob Goebel, fighting Little center for
the Trojans through the 1943 grid season, is a Marine whose boot training
on Parris Island, S. C., showed him the
value o[ discipline in school, Bob says.
When he visited the academy in early
spring, Bob was looking fine and
thought he might go overseas before
long. All his friends were very glad to
•
sec Bob.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

l'olar Bear &

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Morrilton, Arkansas

John Sexton & Co.

Bottled by

M.

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

President and Manager

Conway, Ark.

~ I • Building

:~f~~=

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Tea & Coffee Co.
"The Ariston Line"

Pllone %32

sj~:.

FORT SM 1TH DI RECTORY

Calumet
-

0

t~~g~a~~!a~he°,;~
1
ng. unusually well with the abbey
choir. ll was the second High Mass the
nco-pricst had sung.

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
Patented Hotel Specialties

409-11 W. Huron St.

c::~e~ ~=~~!o

s~i~bi~iss ~nJ~~:
abbey church on the Feast of the Sacred_ Heart, his parents and relatives
r~ce1ving Holy Communion from his
~ands. Frater Denis Galligan, a friend,

( Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock )

n
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Father Kerns Visits
'I'he Rc:v. J. Warren Kerns, recently
Ordained priest o( the Oklahoma diocese, and his parents and other rela-

@sL(Z
In Bottles
Fort Smith, Ark.
300 Ro11er1 Ave.

For All Kinds or Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fort Smith, Ark.

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew Ice Cream

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark,

TBE PERISCOPE
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Campfire Caucus
The hike had previously been post-

B"V Ranny CON

"1ndiv1dun.l awards Ior lhis year's
$coutin1t activities: ran close lo the two
hundred mark when Troop 38 o[ the
Academy hc>ld it.-= Ja;,;t Court o~ Honor
for the ~chool year on the mght of
Mav 28. Thi• Lift, Scout pin was award<-d ·lo Billy Ver:furth. and Scout Teddy
M1l1C'th.• r1-cei\1ed the Star Court award.
ThouJ?h lhl U<'hl~Vt.'mt nts of these two
boys \Ji E'l'l' ouL~;mdm~ _at this time.
aware!:- of rnnk rm<l mt•nt went to al•
most t•n·n,· oth r mcmbC"r of lhe Troop.
While thl• la!-t Court of Honor wai.
really th!.! formal closin~ of Scouting
ac\lvtlil..,_ ror the school year. Troop
t>nlhusia~m reached iL.;: climnx in ;m
over-night hik<' tt'I Shoal Creek over
the W{.-t·k-end n{ May 25-26. Sixty-five
Scouts werl ab e to take part in the
hike, which was headed by Father Fmtan. Scoutm
,md Fa1 l('r Victor,
A~t. Scuutma.••tt-r.

FORT SMIT H DIRECTORY
Mansfie ld Lum ber Company
High Grade Mill Work
Building Materials
Fo rt Smith. Arkansas

Dal y Mon umental Works
W. N. Gifford, Owner
l\1r s. Tom Daly, Mgr,
Fl. Smith, Artr.

Phone i7U

Drink a Bite to Eal al 10. 2, & 4

DR. PEPPFR BOTTLrNG CO.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410 - 416 Garr. Ave.

Re11 nolds -

Ft. Smilh, Ark.

Davis

Wl 1ol~.sale Grocers
30! Garr. Ave.

Forl Smith, Ark.

Pete's Place
1G08 R-0gen Ave.

A Friendly Place to Slop
F ort Smith, Arka.nsa.,:

~~ ~~~fn~

oJr:!d ~~:th~~;r!ndw~!
some doubt that it could be held at a11.
When arran2emcmts were finally completed for Friday the 24th. the weather
clC'ared up beautifully and remained
idC'al for thL• two days of Camp,
Shoal CrC'ek is nporoximatc>ly twelve
miles Crom the AcndC'mv. so the Trojan
!ichool bus was used to transonrt the
&-outs. to the- Camp sile. RidinJit to a
hikl' Le:. not the usual Scouting procedure. but time was short and thl' crc-ek
tl"lO inviting lo wnrranl th(' usual and
!-lnwcr mL•lhod nf stc>tting thc•rC!. Shoal
Cr~l'k is th(• kmd of camp site that
rnost Scout troops talk !!bout but S('lrfom !':CC'. The, creek is cool nnrl clenr.
t'11ming down from the- mountnins over
the ranids, And has many C''<CC>l!C'nt
T'onls for swimming. Sevrral f)r the
SC'QIIIS CHU2'hl ni<:I" mr,sscs Of fish.
which m('nnt th:it the Creek hrul other
attr:if'tions bcsidc-s swimmin~.
When Camo ,11.r:ls renrhed, Ntch patml wa°' ~ivl'n its allotment or fnod
:md ordered to sc.•t up .i came site.
The oatrol undr-r Jimmv Crriwfnrrl arranprtl !hf"' hr•st ~itr f•Xct•ot th:1t it was
on an i~lnnrl in thP Crt•elt' :rnrl wadine:
was CQld aft,,r sundown. The Prc•o patrol unrlrr Rc·rmon Kres,;u, once more
ornvM its knowlr-d!le of Scoukrart bv
i,:Pttine uo thf'- h,•st all-round cnmp.
Oth,~rs rxN•IIPrl in r-ithrr rnnkirie or
slN>ning arranll!'mcn . whilf' 13uddv
Vop-1,•r :md hi<: b,ws••Tim McNullv. A.
C. Wall:-tuN. T£'ddv Millett<' and Edwnrd Bnsh suoolif>d entertainment
"'iciuPh for tlu, whole Camp.
Frncrrin ;- a nd Fis hin eF'rnton Puintr>r, Bob Vcrfurlh. Tom
n'Rourke anrl Jim McManus led moonli(lht froP- i?igitine'. expf'ditinns and. ns
F:iHwr Victor will testify, thev not onh• know how to l!',.t thP frovs but :ilso
ho\v lo Crv thc-m. Jac-k Ebbinp :rnd Boh
Hdfernan prnvC'CI the best fishermen
Since l8i8

Patrick Shoe Company
Good Shoes For Everybody
91 3 Ga rr. Ave.

Ft. Smlt'h, Ark.

Petit lean Lumber
And Suoply Co .
-.:::i~h noors Glass
R,-.=f f',-cl a r P nlr,lq & Varnishes
C'hi-N ~niel P nln t~ & Vunl.sh ~
"""'"Mftlon Sh ingles :tnd Rnnfln~
i4 S. 7th St.
Fl Smith, Ark .

Arkansas Va 11,,v
Trust Companv
Fr:<1 nl( \V. V onm 3n !I, Pr~.

Bvron Wllli~m ~. Vlr,.~Pre<1.
Mrs. Waltr r T . Gnc:.ma.n, ~"'"·
F.'t ecutors C' ur.-tor-c; Trust ees
R ea l E,c;tate
Rental and Insurance Agent..
Gl 5 Garr. Ave. Phone 3147 Ft. Smith
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of the Troop and brought home severnl
prize 'cats' as witness. Warren Weathers and Jim Brogan did their share of
trying but, like Buddy Lett, didn't find
the fish too interested.
Red Bf'avert, Jim Epstein, Jack Sullivan and Scotty Lett got very inter·
ested in making Father Fintan a mid-

J~!~

~}g~~o~~is.0{v~o~iildw~d~:t~~ •
the cof!l'e was needed, as the night
was more. than a bit chilly. But by
morning all the cookies were gone.
Paul Weathers and Richard Post
stoic a trick on Henry Kaiser bY
building a rail out of a few logs and a
good imagination. They didn't quite
succl!ed in imagining strong enough
that it would float. Jerry Schuh and
Boxt.C'r Marsh dc-monstratcd more thnn
ordinnry c.1cqu::itic ability by diving
from a rope swung out over the Creek.
We do not want to for'l'.el lo Lhank Bob
V(•r[urth. Pc.1ul Martinez and Valentine
Zuniita for thl'ir ncutly executed Tar·
zan n.ct in putting th<' rope nn the tree.
So mnny lilUC' 1hings, humorous and
helpful. went into making the hike ~
succrs..1 thnl it would be impossible to
m1•ntion tht'm hl'I'<'. They all add up to
tht• Cric-ndly ~pirit of ((•llowship that is
the back bone or good Scouting. We
think """ can say that we all had o
wondc-r!ul time b{'cause we worked togdh{'r. Evf'n the tricks we played on
each other. and the jnkcs. count in and
add up on the.- total. Shoal Creek (or us
meant one swell Camp. and we wiJJ be
looking forward th more- just like it.
Having ~.aid nboul ns much as the
l'di1or.,; will let me for this time, I sup~
pose 1hat this is the plac·e where we
say "H<1.ppy Scouting'' till the Troop
takes up Crom hc:1·e next year. We got
a. late start but we'vt• had a good year
and W<' have ull the reasons to lnolc
back with pride on the- nccomp1ish#
mcmts of our Troop. Wl' want to thank
our Scoutmasters and the school offi·
cial:- who have made Scouting worthwhile. And to all you fellow Scouts, till
that !irsl Grc.-en Bar in September,
Happy Scouting,

Ft. ·Smith Vehicle
& Machine ry Co.
Hardware. Seeds, S portin g Goods
P aints. J ohn Deere Tractors, lmple#
menl"'I, G. E. Applia nces & Radios , EtoPhnne 5101
So. 9th & RoierS
F'rirl !-:mlth . Ark a n~" ~

Boal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinists
Acety lene & Electric Welders
P hone 804 0
S. Tenth & Carnall
Fort Sm.ith , Arkansas

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule CompanY
D.D. McCullough - R.B. Johnston
West. End Garrison Avenue Bridge
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Dr. Sauve, Academy
Professor, Dies Aug. 10
Or, S. H. Sauve. 82, well known Abbey-seminary and Subiaco Academy
teacher, died quietlv at St. Anthonv's
liospital. Morr1llton. at 10:30 p. m .. AuRust IO. A native or Denver Colorado.
he was born in 1863. As n young man
he entered the Society of Jesus, but
tuberculosis forced him to give up his
Studies for the priesthood several years
before he was l'l be ordained.
Arter returning lo good health .he became an oculist and pracL1ced this prorl'SSion for many years on the west
Coast. Lat('r he rct;red from this profr:ssion to ta~-c up teuching. and served
0 n the faculty of severa l west: coast:
rollcges.
C~tne to Subiaco i.n 1933
From Mount: An!,!el Abbey, Oregon,
br. Sauve came to Subiaco in 1933. Ao
accomplished musician. he made a
name for himself by the wonderfuJ
l\ca,tcmy band he developed that year.
'l'hc need of teacher!:! at Corpus Christi
Co1tege-Academv caused him t:o 0I?
!ent to Corpus Christi. Texas. in 1934,
\\·here he remained until 194/J :.ervin~
With the Subiaco Fathers tl1~re.
In 1940 Father Abbot Paul ri:>callcci
hirn to Subiaco and here he held a

~:1:!~~;~! ~}i3~eei-~ c!idiifi~ 1%ad~ tl~
1

11

~~t~~rs~!!.
~e r:t~~C~~mth~~t~~~
except for several briet ir.-

11"1!irmary

lc,rva]s when he seemed improved unhl he was taken to Morriuton last
tnornh.
A versatile man, Dr. Sauve was pri•
ti;ia_rily a language scholar and mu1!C1an. but his inLel'esLc; ran to such val'led fie.Ids as telegraphy nnd law.
llu.ried at Subiaco

~~:U~l

be~u~~~~lc~erg~~!t;c:c!;~\~:.t
~· at 10:00 o'clock. F'ather Alois
, albe, O.S.B .. of the Abbey, had the
()'"<'rat Mass. Father Robert Lazzari,
5
S." 8~-~~~ F:,;t~~ac~:~nuJ
❖

❖

❖

s~~~~:~o~:

!ATOER GEORGE STl!ASSNER
•·MTOR AT WAXAHACHIE
. 'l'hr, Rev. George S t rassner, former
~Cildf'my instructor, is in charge .of
Cathelic church at Waxahachie,

ie

c:~;~
P_"eat

~!f!a~~!~c~:~i~~~e~

tertfn
testimonial sendoff from the Paris Kiwanis Club. of which he was
!'resident.
'l'h<' former pastor ot Hope, Arkan1118· Who entered the Bened ictine Order
<It Subiaco some years a~o. started out
~- f!nc study club in the- academy, an_d
h1Je teaf"liing worked in other or'!8nl21tions to fur.ther the Subiaco training
Program.

Mid-summer. 1945

Little Rock B usiness Man
E lected President of A lu m n i
Memorial Fund Opened Honoring Alumni War Dea d
Car l E. Bopp. ciass of 1922. owner of
the Bo;:.p Beauty and Supply Com•
pany. LilUc Rock, was elecLed the
thirty-third presidenL of the_ Subiaco
Alumni Association in the closing mecLing of the H>45 Reunion Monday. August 1:t H~ succeeds Jake Bezne_r of
Linds:1y, T(•x;,,s, lender or Alumni activities in North Texas. Jo<: Walter,
manager or a contracting company_ in
G.tincsvillc. Texas, was elected viceRURAL LIFE INSTITUTE
J!ELD AT S UBIACO
A Farmers' Institute held at the abbey August 5-6 attr~ctcd much attention among Logan County Farmt!rs and
Catholic leadc1s or Arkansas. Bishop
Fletcher l·eld a prominent pktCL' on the
program and took an active and inte1 l!Stod \e~,d in lhc- discussions. Other
speakers W..!l'C Monsignor Lerschen of
Wayne, La., nnd Fnthet· Mcchon, S. J.,
representatives of the National Catholic Rural L:fe Conference, and several
county agents and other farm leaders
or Arkansas and Oklahomn. The progrHm was spons~red by the National
Catholic Rural Life Conference and arranged by Father Michael Lensing of
th(' abbey.
❖

❖

❖

SOLD/1-'R -A L MNU S BLOOM
rJEADS STU'ITGART KNIGHTS
F.lecUnn to fhp hiPh nfricp or Gr~nrl
Knivht \•1ithin i"'n WPeks aftPr lrn hnd
ht>r-nmr, a mrn,her of 1h.-. VnlPhL'I of
rol•1,r,h11s during his soldier·s sojourn
i...A rkans;ic:, is thf' unusual experience
nf Pernarrl L. Blnnm, '30. Subiaco
alumru•i. who is serving as chief war•
rn01 1 otri(•cr ill tlic Slultgart Al'tnY Air
Fi1•!rl BJnQm was inducted in Pine
Rll•ff iJ"I Jnnr nnd in the same month
c-lc-ctf'fl tn flll thr, Grand Kni,l?ht's post
,.., ''"'<' Rishop Morris Council No. 2789,
in ~tutt""m·t
R·r1i•)rd snr-rpNls l.nuis G. SC'litf, also
ri ~•·h; .. .--n :1 l1uy,nus. and n former na•
tionnl SAA prexv.
❖

❖

❖

THANK , f.VERY1lODY !
F:i.th er Ahbnt .i nd Community, as
wr ll a l t.he ron-imittee, thank everyhod v who h ehlPd to ma.ke the summer
nifnic an ou tst:mdin i;- success, to the
)1t••1f'rrt of rhurrh and school.
Queen amt ou een candid ates, ticket
selJrrc:. anrl huyers. wnr k ers in hooths
;, " '' .-. ovw ft r r,. rl ~r . a nd iu~t C\lf' r\•hQdy
in (f'neral who took 11art. to a ll or you
we say. " God Bless You!"

prC'~idr,,t. TJ->r re\·. Louis Deuster. 0 .
S. 8.. was re-elected trc::-.surer, the
Rev. Michael Lensing 0. S. B.. !Secretary and the Rev. Ansdm Mendez. 0.
S. B.. recording secretary.
Brigadier Gcner,:1 1 William Colborn,
Post Commander of Camp Chaff('(',
."'tkm,sas, rournld recently from t:he
rwJ1an war front, was principal spcakn at thl> Reunion dinner. Monday evcing in the College dinjng hall. Harry
S . .Elliot. vice-president of Lhe M. M.
Cohn Company. Little Rock, and presidcinl of the Quapaw Council of the
Boy Scouts of America acted as toastmaster. Mr. Elliot was elected to honorary membership in the Association
in the course of the Reunion.
Honorarv memberships were also beFlowed unon Leo Hc1mmc•r. owner of
fl e P.itritk Shoe Store. Fort Smith.
Ark., T. J. Arnold, retired Little Rock
bu~incss-man Frank Schmitz, automohilr clc-alc>r of Gainesville. Texas, and
Pete Block of Lindsay. Texas.
The treasurer's report indicated that
1944-45 fisca l year had been the most
successful in the Association's history.
Rl. Rf'v. Paul M. Nahlen. 0. S. B..
president of S ubiaco College and Supreme Counsellor of Subiaco Alumni.
Announced that work on the College
Press builc' ,g. projecL towards which
the Associr: 'on has been working for
iive yenrs, will be begun in the near

future.
A speei. -l postwar planning eornmitt"r placed several recommendations
before the Assoc iation in the course of
11,e Monday business meeting. ll wrs
:i.nnounced lhat a Memorial Fund, honoring Al u mni servicemen who have
hl':'en killed in the war. will be begun
immediately. The Memor ial F und will
be applied towards thP erection or a
new Abbey Church. Al present Divine
Services are conducted in a basemert
church, constructed after [ire de.!!'troyed two-thirds c,f the Subiaco institution ubout twC'nty years ago.
Special plans we rC' also made to 01•.
f':tniw nf'w Alumni chapters in Arkan~::is Oklahoma. Texas und Tennessee.
Local organizations or Alumni hnvr
h<"Cn mo!l-t c-Hective ii\ promoting the
work of the Associntion in recent years.
In May of this year, the Association
inducted the lamest rla:-s in t:h e histor y
of the organization. rt is l'Xpcc ted th:•t
the postwar years will see a great in•
!lux of rE"t'-..1.rnin~ veterans into active
participation in the work of the Associution. Plans we-re made to dedicatethe 1946 Reunion lo Alumni that
served in the war.
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The Periscope
Ente.red u Seeood Claa M.aUer Odober 30,
l.Ml , at the Poat Otti~ at SUBlACO, ARKANSAS. undf'r the act ot M1rcb 30. 111'11
AW
The Penacope strives to chronicle
.ehool and alumni events. 5ttVe u a medium
of cont.act between alumni and frtend.9 on
\be one hand and lhe school on lhe othu,
and to enoouraae lltuary and Jouma.llsuc
1.alent and am bltlon amona the 1tudenta. I t
wuhee to serve as a medium o f vrpreulon
aol onb' fur the ataH but for the 1tudenU1
1D 11:enerloll

STAff

carol Springle, Editor Hub MJnton. Cir•
culauon. Cua G1llespte. Sporu. Joe .Reed.
Rayburn Brown, Joe Murph1·. Alvtn HOU:•
man, Jatnff L.akamp, Herb Mlnton, Marun
Buerrler, Joe Gaylo, nporttts. Mailers: Gus
Glllaple, John Hum. Frank Dumbolkt, Herb
Minton, James Parkl!r, Joe Gaykl
a.-v Lows Oet.u"tu. o . s. e .. Bus. MIT,

l'RCENDS 800 T S••\ .
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Blu!f, daughter u! Mr. and Mrs. J oe
S1d>enmorgcn 1 hfth, 35,066.
Ros{'- Ann Blattler. Paris, daughter
ol Mr and Mrs. Paul Blattler, :;be.th,
22,053.
Anna Lena Willmnn, Paris, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J oe Willman, seventh,
18,345.
t.n>wns Queen
President Nahlcn, head or Subiaco,
pl..1cc•d the crown upon the head of the
m•w quec>n shor tly after eleven o'clock
on tt.ll' night ot I.he r•ourth, chmaxmg
the tcst1v1ti~s. Previously he gave th e
lradiuunal patriotic addres!:.. R e emphas11.ed rc>11g1ous liberty as the cornerstone m the ed.afices or thC' many
civil and othc-r Liberti~ for which
Amc-r1cans are now fighting, working,
praying paymg. and dying. Liberty is
a.lwnys unsafe, be said, in the k~pmg
ot any people who would allow it to
dl•generate mto hcense. President Nahhm had \\:orked tirelessly for the succ<.-ss of this as u( previous picnics, arid
he wus emotionally at high key as he
thank~ the hundreds who helped. Vet.
eran observers called 1t the best Fourth
cclebrauon Subiaco has staged, and
tnat happy result cound not have been
nchu.'Vl-ci except by cooperation of
muny thruughout the county, and be•
yor,d. The Re1,·. Edward Chrisman,
Paris. th~ Rl'v. Eugene Knoff, Morrison Bluff. nnd lhe Rev. Sylvester
Schud, Scl'anton-Prairie View. helped
immensely by furnishing queen candi•
dates Crom th1Jir parishes. and Father
Edw:.ird and Father Sylvester in addi•
twn lent t.-quipment.
Almo!tt all of the Fathers and FraLres at the abbey aided in getting theaffair ready, and many worked exhaui,tmg hours in the stands and
booths. arismg next day at the usual
4 411 a. m. bell [or Lauds and Mass.

BY BOLDING 81(; PIC!'HC
Friends from far and wide gave lhe
abbt•y and school and church a big
boost by putting over the annual Independence Day picnic in a biggerthan•cver style. Thought up by the Rt.
Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. pr~s1dtont of the
U1!itllution, m 1939, shortly arter he
became head, the summer picnic has
grown from year to year. Growth was
recorded, though war tim~ travel con•
d1Uons naturally localized the crowd
to .i large extent, in 1945, 100.
Frank H. Gorrell. mayor. was chair•
man of the large committee, with
George Huber as co.chairman. Scores
of otner townsmen. and heads of the
\·anuus church groups, worked hard
and tanhfully. Tile Independence Day
dance in Anthooy Han was the biggc!tt
ever. accord.mg to Huber, the manager.
Wm. Rigney and His Black Cats. a
"name" on:he5tra Crom Fort Smit.h,
furnbhed the mU:.ic. The young folks
❖
❖
❖
bked_ the snappy_ swing tunes, and Hu• FOR YTH KILLED
~r hved up to bJS reput.allon of .. never
Lt.
John
Forsyth,
who
atlf.>nded the
a noperoo."
academy in "38-'39, was killed in Ger•
tage Great Race
many m lute spring, according to the
Florence Schmalz. daughter of Mr
Rev. Bede M11chel. J ohn was a pilot in
and Mrs. LL-o Schmalz, Subiaco, was the Air Cnrps. His P-47 crashed near
wmner of .:i great queen's rocc staged Frankfurt. A priest saw the plane comby 7 Logan County girJs to promOll' ing down and gave conditional absoluthe picmc and raise funds for church tion. J ohn was buried next day with
and school. Florence polled 64,883 Requiem Hi gh Mass. Prayers of the
votes. an all•llme high. Her vote was Subiaco grrlup aro eurncstly requ ested.
approx1matdy 10.000 over that or Mis:;
❖
❖
❖
M.ary Reith. also o! Subiaco, whom Sends Du es
Florence succeeded. and who hcld the
Cpl. James Okie. Camp Blanding.
rt'COrd count up tu that umc. at 54.791. Flund.:1, ~ent alumni dues without iloli•
The othtr six girls, one. and all, staged c.ituti~n or reminder. in early July,
fine ruces. and collcct1vely the g1rLi !!howmg ij R:ood &lumnus doesn't easily
put lhe 1945 ra«- in a class all to itself. forgl't . Jaml•s. graduate of the middle
Their combined vole of 311,172 lS •3o·s, jwt missed discharge on paints.
roughly 130,000 above that of 19·H, the He has served in Alaska, and has been
all-tuno h1gh up to July 4, 1945. The m &1ncc the start of the war. Jim has
othf>r girls flmshed in this order:
the- happiness of having his v.'l.fe with
Leona Mae Baumgartnt:r, daughtt:r hun near lhe po::;t.

S~ra~~~i~· V~, !3c':l,ar~~~
59.250 •. a grand

~oner.up finish.
Pauline Geesmg. Subiaco, duughter
or ~rs. Frank Geesing, thtrd. 55,710.
Rita Gorr~ll, Subiaco, daughter o!
Mr. ond Mrs. Frank H. Gorrell, fourth,
54,965. Third _and fourth places were
almost a lle. m practical terms.
Mogdelene Siebenmorgen, Morrilon

❖

❖

❖
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i.s offered father Andrew Wewe.r on
the death or his mother, Mrs. Joe We•
wer, who died quietly In her home. at
Scranton on August 10 after a longperiod of bad health. "The Pe.riscope''
extends prayerful condolences to this
young academy professor in the name

ol lhe sludenl body,

l\Ud-summer, 1945

FIFTH SUl\11,tER CAMP
IS BIG UCCESS
Boys who attended the filth annual
Summf'r Camp al the Academy were
loud in their praise of the Camp session. The Rev. Christopher Paladino,
school Prefect and Director of the
Camp dcclnrcd that the session from
Jul y 8 lo 22 was u .success in every
way. The Camp this season had a
larger en rollment and a fuller program
of activities thon any so Car.
The Cump quota of a hundred and
fifty llpptlcations a week was quickly
filled though neither Camp week h~d
quite present that number because f)f
unpredictable. last•mjnute changes. About a hundred and forty boys were
present (or the first w(.-ck anr1 a hundred and thirty for the second week.
The boys came Crom a rather wide
area rt'orescntinl( the states of Tennessee. Tc:x;.ts. Oklahoma. Missouri and
Arkansas. Father Christopher was v!!ry
ably ns..c;isted in conducting the Camp
bv Fathers Fintan Oldham, Victor
Beuckman. Anselm Mendez. members
of the Acaremy stall and by the Fratres David Flusche. Daniel Borengasser. Denis Gnlligon. Sal vatore DeAnge•
!is and Mardn Buergle r members of
lhl' Abbcv. Fath er Lamber t Eckelhoff
and the Scholastics whom h e directs
did on excellent job ot quartermaster•
in~ for the Camp supolying the tastv
menu which was one of the reasons fo r
the Camp's s uccess.
Located in a natural playground in
the foothills o f lhc Ozarks, the Camp
had plenty to offer the boys in the
wa~ ot a good time. During the two
week session. all-day trips were made
to popular Spring Lrtke. Cove Lake.
Shoal Creek and Halt Bushel. au excellent swimming. fishing. and all
around picnicinit grounds. The boys
got a well rounded share of h iking, ex ·
ploring caves and having the sort of
time a bov wants. A niJ?ht hike was
taken to St. Prter's chair on First
Ridge where Father Fintan enter tained
the J?roup with stories.
Tou rna.m('nts were h eld at the Camp
in bas.ketball. softball. handball. tennjs
:md horseshoe pitching. The Campers
were divided according to size in two
leagues or four teams each. Points
weru .rliven the teams !or the games
won. Th e toumaments were played otf
on Saturday and the series concluded
with field events and swim ming con·
tests and the members of the winning
teams were given orizes. Father Fin tan·~ teams won first place the first
1vf'f'k and Frater Daniel placed second.
Father Victor's team won first olace
the second week with Father Fintan
placing second.
tn the sort i;pacc of five years. Camp
Subiaco has made an enviable name
amone several hundred American
boys. The Camp's popularity is a credit
as well to the resources of Subiaco
Academy which has a splendid swim""
minll pool. two stocked lakes, tennjS
courts, ball disimonds and other wor thwhile recreationa l facilities on its
campus all of which are availible to
the Campers. The Ca.mp as well as th e
schoo l yearly receives the highest commendation of many erateful parents,
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Last Will and Testament of Senior Class
my hnrd hl'ad tu Jack Evans. so that
8y Joe Reed and Bob Bornboft
Jack may save- what brams he- has
Hear ye, hc-ar ye! Everybody gather when batting heads with guys nl'•xt
'round and take in the last will and football Sl'USOO.
lcstumcnt or ye seniors as of 1945. set
I. Itobert (Nuts) Schroeder, leave
forth by two shmi ng examples (one of my manly physique to Tommy Knoten,
them Is blushing at least) of the prod- the 93-lb. W<.'akling whom no prep ever
uct of Almn Mater. T o get everything cared to t:.ick le.
legal and legible for the sake o[ the unI, Wllli:, m Hinz, will my Silent Atti~•duca tl'd . wc.-'11 start this document tude lO Bulldog Spalding, and hope
righl-bul righll
like heck lw uses it a bit.
We, the Senior Class uf Subiaco. he~
I. E. u. We.i,t-nrets, a failh! u l daydog,
ing ulJout to l'mbark upon a long and
uncertain Journey or Life the return will my ab1lily lo miss the bus on "of~from which no man knoweth. and po::• days" to Pl'wee Neumeier, and my ab1•
S(>~ing numerous treasures beyond lily to blow the bass horn to anyone
Price or computation. the which should with wind enough Lo handle the siturl'Ce1ve the most care.lul custody anti ation. Thal cyclone wa:. me'
attention. do hereby will and bt.--queath
fe:\,t!i:/•t~a: dofL~:~er'i':;:
lo the fortunate indl\nduals hereinbelow menltonl-d the following prop- ing in the gym to one Ralph (Faint•
heart) Oli\·er. and hope he may de<'rtics: to wit:
I. Thomas O. Allbright, being of un- velop lhl· inm•r urge to follu\,· in our
ilOund mind and dimmmg vision, do footstl·ps.
1, Jerome Ahlert , leave my bent-up
herC'by leave and bt.,qucath my limit•
lb;$ supply of Luckies and P. A. lO ouc fishing 1acklc to Father Fintan. naKu bii;ki, to hoard as I have been domg tional casting champion (and the [arm1..•r hauh:d anoth1..·r load away).
the past term.
I, Jim Gilmore. !(•ave my lovely little
1, Laney Dick mann, being unable to
speak for myself. und appointing the mnte, Jnckie, lU Herb Minton, his naabove scrivenC'l'S us my proxies, do turnJ soul nlttte.
11 l\lik_
e Watkins, will my glft of ar!eave my A•l cycl'iight to Gilbert Gocke
In Ordc,r to help G ilbert p~-1ss his physi- gumg with one and all. and my .Mickie
Mouse vuin>, t1> Little Brother Paul.
cal when the Mui·inl:'S shall call.
1. Jose1,h ( Pineto1, l Hughes. be- who ha..s bt'St('d ,rw in grades bul not in
queath my ability to get out of tight lht! bu ll ring.
I, WIiliam (Ge ntl y-Low) Terry. will
SPo t:; lo my doubll'. Roy Pie.kens, so
that he may take even The Padre out my best line to Cob Stt\·nry, who will
ncL-d
it. and how. if he figures on getfor a scrape now and then.
I, James (1\lus kogeel Oum, leave my Ling anywh(>rc w1th Patsy.
I. Lee J. Snyder, leave my generous
cla1'.sical Roman nose lo Flynt Leverett.
Who has admirt'd the same so long and di:.position and my tricky wny of getting ··per" to Wagnl•r, so thal he may
so loyally
I, George ( Fox) Wirtjes, leave my enjoy frcqul"nt weekends next term.
I, Elroy Lakam1,, lcu\·e my job of Ii•
all.state berth wide open to Scotty
<Muscles) Lett. our future football brarian to String(•r, who may be able
to do something nbuut luafcrs besides
hero.
1, Francis (Freck les) Mannas, leave pUl up Sl~ns.
I, Leonard Wiese, leave my honor•
niy knack or beating the. pin ball machine to one who has lots of capital, rolJ average to Tcn·ell McCurdy, and
and plenty of nerve, William (Tilt) hupc he may finish ru; vall'dictorian. or
1.1t
least valet.
Fuhrmann.
I, Paul harum, bequeath my skill
I, Dick ( llugo ) Fredeman, Jcavl• my
knack or working not only with hand in manual labor tu Bnbby Brown. who
is
a
little on lh(• idk•r side.
but particulnrly with brain, though it
be in storm, to Rayburn (Leap-at-'em)
J,Curol S11rlni,rlc, will my checkroom
du ties and the head:.ichcs that go with
Brown, Uw gc.ntl<•man player
I, Edwarcl (Williby) Ward, leave my them lo Gaylo and Parker. in hope
Ux>t pants (the good onl• with the they \\'Ill not hav(• quit(• so much troublood stams on rear) to Missouri Wc.r- bll' w1Lh the Prcfn·ls ubl1ut "checking"
111 late for dorm nl·Xt yeur.
ti('r, best dressed man on the campus,
L, Jose11h Duerr, lt·avl" my steady
and may he remember ml' on his fir.;l
datt.• for the parish d.1nct:s to Trojan
date, in September.
I, Anthony (Gu!S) Gillespie, leave my Walters. who says he is going to take
bccr.totin' activities for the football them all in next tnm, and 1 request
ilnd bm:;ketball players lo Charley that he gently but firmly set.~ Steed
(Racehorse) Eckart, who bas the in- home ere 2 a. m.
I, Tommy Lensing, ll'avc my best
1dc track for student manager next
gi.rl. Hefon. to Fox. who may thus imYear.
I, George Savary, leave my false prove on hilt excuSCli for missing bookleeth acquired after one Iamous foot• keeping cl&sscs.
J, Albert. Lux, bl•queath my titJe,
ball gume to one Rembla. who, 1 reco_gnize. can't after aJl enL soup all his "Most Handsome- Mug on the Campus ..
hr~. My spinner plays J bequeath to to Jack (Hairlc~ Joe) Farrell, who's a
tlly 'ittle brother Bob, and may he cinch for it next year.
I, Paul Zuballk. leave my Ford pickcarry on in the family tradition.
1, Norbert (Snuffy) Gorrell, leave up to some othl'l' poor day dog, since
rny capacity to knock out players pnd I've graduated to a Buick.

m:ie~·.

J William Siebenmorg-cn, leave my
pre'cious way with girls to Gilbert Lef!·
sing, and may he grow into the schools
most nottd Cnsanovu .
f Don Shirley, bequeath my position
of bus driver lo "Clam" Beshoner, who
most likely will be the Chickencoop
Pilol nexl term, anyway.
I, Edward t,~riga, leave my third base
position and my quiet ways Lo Cook, a
Sha.al Creek fe llow townsman.
J. Frank Oumboskl, hand over to
Jaml!s (Crawtish) Craw ford my v~ry
handy gi(t or being able to combme
consumption o( .. Tiger Sweat" with
lengthy fishin,:t trips. and come in un•
der my O\\"n power on Monday morn•
ings to report for En~lish class. Should
Crawford refuse said bequest. then
James (Henry-Et. Her) McManus shall
be next in line for succession.
I, Charles Borgerding. _now of tJie
Navy and cnJoying the_ !~u1ts o( my intensive physical training program
whilst at Subiuco. do gh·c. donate. and
sho\'e over to Gerry Th ron my handSOlnl' features and Charles Atlas phy•
sique, 10 Lhc end that he, loo, may
cause all mniden hea rts to fl utter as
he. like quondam I, sha ll stroll through
th~ st reel'> o( Pal'iS (Ark.) 1 meanwhil e
shall rontin u1..• the One-in•Every•Port
tradit ion i n parts unknown,

~,?!~

1

~~~~l

J~:

re!~
~~t
i~h;:~r~;:.~i~~t
cle Sam's desperate need or me (lest he
win the piece and lose the war). do
tender to Father Christopher and Father Clement my uncanny knack of
solving intricate math problems (wilh
t.he aid of a pony), in the hope this may
give them a bit more time for needed
recreation - especially smcc Father
Christopher has acquired that juke
box.
I, George (Altus) Ledlng, will to Bill
R oHmann and Matt Wiederkehr my
nevcr•fotling ability (prior lo my moving to Fort Smith) to get off on Friday
afternoons for long weekends in the
besl Allus tradition. but I do enjoin
them ncvrr lo abusl' this knack to the
extent of coming in Monday mornings
with talcs too lull for even Subiaco
bull-sPssiun consumption.
I, Frank Naegl e, Navy volunteer who
torewenl thosl' final English literature
tests (and at whut sacrifice to my personal dc,sires!) m order that Japan
might fall the s{)()nl:r. do beq ueath to
Buddy Sokora my exc<'SS brain and
brawn. so that he may realize cherished all-state ambitions.
And in conclu!:-ion. and any appen•
dages hereunto to the contrary not•
withstanding being null and void and
forever inapplicable. we, Jot-. alias
Birdseed. Rt•cd, and Robert. alias Cur•
ley, Bornhort, do give over this corny
job to any Lwo juniors and saps who
will guarantee not to put us to shame
by doing too much better.
Writ by hand.
S igned: Birdseed Reed (his mark x)

Curley Bornholt (signed by proxy)
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' OLDIER-S ON AT S. A.

NEW QUEEN AND MAIDS

.J ohn William Ada.ms
NotrC' Dame. gn·at Catholic Unin•rsity !--eat hade "ho1l and farewell" to
John W. (''Trl'l·") Adams. om• o! hl'r
forl!most sons on thl• nthk•Lic field in

~~~~-1~• 1h~dr~k!l~~~-<~~g ,::;;;_e f~~1hsli

nio~. John w.is grudu:Jtcd on Junl' 22

LOCA L STA RS GRAD l ' ATED
Albl·rt (Sonny) Lux and Norbert
(Snuffy Gorrell were football stars of
th<' (iMit rank last fall. who were
among thl' thiriy.nmc ~raduatl!S when
the tE'rm clo!K"d. They checked in Lhl'ir
suits for thL• fmul ume. hut it's a sa:eo
bE:t they will be around to do l\ome c,f
the classy rootlnA: and :-upportlng unt,l
Uncle Sam needs them. Sonnv .ind
Snu!fy Wl·re 00th backr1cld star&.
Lux in addition captained tht• b,tSke
ball team lust wmtt-r. Both likt• ba.-.eball. too. llnd have been mainstays on
the town team during the past several
summers.
G"umm er Oro1>s ln
Herman Grummcr. '44. came through
•n mid.July on his way to nstl rcla•
lives in Conway. HE.>rman had just finished boot training. but lookl•d non<'
the wo
for wear Smooth sailing,
Snllor
❖

❖

❖

CAN DIDATF. ARRJ\'E
\fartin Buerglt>r. Ft. Smith. ,md Salvatore. Dl~Angel\s, Boston. Mass., ar-

r~;ectth1~ ~:i~i~ttr~ra~~~Bc~~-d~~:r:;
order her(' at Subiaco. Bu<:ruh.•r. nn
honor :studr,nt of the pru;t scvnul yea~.
was OJ)(•ratt,r of the student cantC>Cn
and a campu!'i leader. OcAngeli.s, a
tranf:ftr :,itudent, was her,• m t:arly
!'lummc,,r Buth pro\·L-d thrir worth during the a.ummn camp, Bf'rvlng 1u; camp
masters..

TI11s group or girl, has d1cservcd the
tar.ting j!ratitudl' (1f the institution for
a splendid ach1ew•nwnt in the Indcf)(.•nd<·ncc Day quui n race. Individually
each girl did a fine job. and ctillcctivcly th,:y broke all records, raising
s:J.111.72 gross for the picnic. Proceeds
ur£> tor school nnLI church ncL-ds. Miss
Schmalz. tht.• winner. was crownt.'<i by
President Nahlen.
TOP ROW-ldt to ri~ht; Misses Leona B,1umgartncr, Scranton; Flun•ncc
Schrnalz quf.>t:•n. Sub1uco; Ro~e Ann
Blatt1t.·r, Paris.
BOTTOM RQW. -left to right: Missc,i;;
Pauline Gcu,in~. Subiaco; Anna L<.-e
Willman. Paris Ma-"dnlenc Siebenrnorgl•n. Mr.irrisun BluC!: Rita Gorrl'II,
Subiat.•o.
❖

❖

❖

G ETS RESULTS
W. M. Saxon. Tuba oil l!ngin('(!r, h:.i.

gotl(>n results on :m advc•rtising plan
ht has hnrbcm.-d fur liOme time !or thl•
PeriscoJ>e, antl our little paper has bent-CittNI handi.oml•ly. Saxon is tlw na1ional viCfl p,·rsidt·nt of the SAA, and a
formt·r lw.id ur thi Tulst1 ch:1ptc•r.
Tulsu i. forgmg alwad umong nutmnal umt~. ,ind wlu·n this departml·nt ll'rt
C~r Texas was plannin~ i~..; annual picnic a thing that Will bl' m the annals
when this twcs print. The Tub:ans arc
h_angin~ on to tht·ir scheme to publtc1ze the ,,cadl·my m their big town by
means oI the s;ummer get-together.
Rummai?ing thruu(!h th~ r<'Ct.lJr's l'nrolment cards wuuhl quickly show that
this plan is paymg oU well. F. P.
O'Connor hc..idi; lhc chapter.

QUEEN AN O )lAIO
DAVE OUTING TO OKLA.
As a further tcikt·n of appreciation
for their work in prornotmg the 1045
"Fourth" picnic, the ~e\•en girls who
conductl'd the great quccn contest al
Subiaco this year \\'t•re given a 3-day
oulmg on July 11-12-13, returnfog to
to th<:'ir home:;; on July 14. HcadquarU:r~ for thl• party Wl·r<.• the privntc
lake and lodgc of Gus Dl·Lnney. near
Ada. Oklahoma. Mr. Dl.'Laney. wl'll
known brt'Cdc-r of prin•-wuming cattle,
and u fonnt.·r studt.•nl ur Subiaco in the
pt.•riod just prior tu 1910, placed his
(•nure re.a.creation.ti facilities .it lht'
disposal of Prc.-sidt•nt Nahlcn for the
party..
.
Prci;1dcnl Nahk•n. Fnthcr Cyril, Fatht.'r i-:ug('ne, and Fathn Louis conductc-d
thL' girls on the l·Xciting Oklahomn
tour. and th<" lallt:r two nn-n acted as
official liz-ht.·rm<•n for ~•veral -: .fish
fries·· on the ~ChL-dUlt•. The lake proved
to be a Cii;,hcrman's paradist•. with bass,
perch, crop-pie in abundance. though
thC' bass provt.'<i lNnPl'ftl!Ol•ntal up to
llw last day. Father F.ugt•nl' was lhc
th:unpion cnstcr nncl <lispluvccl expt.•rlnt•ss m bonunu nnd wood:dore.
From Ada short l•xcursions wer<'
made to other pc,ints of OkJahoma and
into Texas, WebbC'r.s Falls. Oklu .•
pl'Ovcd to be a point n{ particular interest. A ''ghost story" that the girls
will not soon forget dl'v1·lopcd during
thl• Sl'cond night, ~nd a ••night prowln'' <tbo cau~t-d srnm confusion.
It was the bigg<--sl qul.!cn's outing
evcc- promoted hcc-<?.

with tht.• BHch. of Scil•nce degree in
bush1ess :Jdministr.ition. He went lo
Notre. Dame in 1!)41 Crom the Subiaco
Acadl'my campus after having ranked
lwic~ in succcssion ("J!) and '4'0) allstate nun-confcrC'nC1• t;.d,,le here. Before getting his sheepskin al N. D.,
Adams had the proud sausract1on oi
hearing nimsl'lf procl.aimed a,-, ~11American Lootball star. The gradunt1on
number of the Nutn• Du.me Scholastic
gave Johnny this sC'ndoff:
.
•John William Adams: John 1s the
first or thL• Adam':- to receive a degree from Notl'L' D.1me. but if Hugh
Devore had his way there would be
rtiorc or John"s rl'lntives on c.impu~
"Tree's·· height dl•morulizt.>d bis football opponenls and, coupled with his
out.standing gridiron prowess, . few
stood much of a chance agamst him.
" 'T1·ee' has been on the campus of
Our Lady since SC'ptcml>cr, 194_1. P~rudoxically, he is usually seen w1th little
Harry Ryan, The last .two semesters_ he
has successfully fulfilled a p0s1t1on
downtown and at thl.! same time con-

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
Parts for All Makes of Cars
Phone 2.01 23

Levy , Arkansas

When in RussellviUe Visit

Woody's Cafe
Courteous Service • Wholesome Food

IC C Steaks and Chicken Dinners
Owned and Operated by

Roy, Cornelius and Wayne Sloan
Runellville, Ark.

i U ~lain Si.

linucd his studies towards his B. S. in
Busrncss Administration.
••John has been quite active in the
Monogram club. having three N. D.':;
during his stay htrre. ·Tre<.•'s" proudest
moment came when he was selected on
Harrv Wismer'.s All-American team o(
HH-l." Professional lootba11 nas Us eye
on John and he w11t Jom lhe ·pro'
ranks after graduation."
Adams, inonickered ''Buck'' or ··Buckshot" up here, for the wuy he sifted
through the ltne, ~nd c:alled_ "Tree'' at
Notre Dame for hlS height, 1s a native
of Charleston, Ark., son or Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Adamb, who rcside there.
He went th.rough Sacred Heart parochial school under the Bt·ni..-dictine Sisters. He was always oversized, goodnaturL-d, hard-working, willing. At Sµbiaco he became one o[ Coach R. .P.
Maus's most reliable workhorses, and,
true to the old adage, reaped the [ruits
of his industry. lie probably is the
highest-ranking, and is one of the outsta.nd.mg. athletes produced by the vetf.!ran Subiaco mentor, who trains 'em
so that Lhey fit in whercvc.r size and
ubility may place them.
Adams in the senior gruduation ntunbcr of the Sc.bolastic was Lhc subject
of a cartoon contrasting him, the outsized giant, with his little buddy, litUe
Harry Ryan. Adams already has !.latte.ring offers from "pro" football mo•
guls, among them the Washmgtoo Red·
skins' scout.

liernard Bl oom & .. Klcki "
May, lhl' best time from Nnlure's
stnndpoint to visit the Hill Top,
brought Chic! Warrant Otricer Bernard L. Bloom. '30, and wile and young
son John Francis. better known as
"Kicki'" at present. This clear view of
the South Entrance shows Bernard and
hjs .. pride and joy" in a holiday pose.
At school, Bloom wrote for the Per isco 1>e and Trojaned for Coach Maus.
He has been stationed at the Army Air
Field near Stuttgart, and has struck up
u fast acquaintance with fonner alumni prexy Louis Selig, Francis Stipsky,
and others. Bloom several years ago
inaugurated the War-Bonds-for-Subiaco-Endowment idea. a movement that
1s now going over big.
~

❖

❖

Beni Home
Lt. Otto E. (Gene) Benz, academy
grad of about rive years ago, was back
home in Paris, Ark., m mid-J uly, according to the Rev. Anthony Schroeder, who talked with Gene. Lt. Benz
was shot down in German occupied
tcrril(lry and was missing for many
months. He was liberated som~where
around Hungary when General Patton
wns making his .final drive. Gene was
based in Italy when shot down.
❖

❖

❖

Solace
Don't worry if the work is hard,
And your results are few;
Remember that the mighty oak
Wos once a nut, like you.

Ferguson Monument Works
Designers and l\lanulacturers of Fine Memorials In the Foll owinr Granites:
Rock of Aces
St. Cloud I\tlnnesota
Elberton Georrfa

Show Room at RussellviUe, Arkansas
Main Office and Plant at Morrilton, Arkansas
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Alumni on Many Fronts

Ca11taln. End

Lt. Wm. J. O'Connor. the Wild Bill
or football fame in Trojan annal<;,
wrote from Guam in late July, saying,
"As you see I'm right in the middle. or
it." He is a navigator on a B-29, ·•with
the sweetest airplane in the whole
area" Bill is with the 411th Bomb.
Sqd~. 502dn Bomb. Gp., A. P. 0. 182,
?', PM San F rancisco Cnlif. He craves
news from the boys. Lt. O'Connor describes the Osaka raid as the toughest
he has bee.n in. "We have a few boys
from the European theatre. and they
say that on this Osaka mission there
was more flak by tenfold than at any
time over Berlin." Bill sends regards to
Coach and his wile, and asks all about
the school.

a vary

Opponent:,; or the Trojani1 will sigh
with relief to know thot this Trio,
George <Fox) Watjes., tuckh.·, Gl'Orgc•
A. (Fudd) Savary. quartl'rbnck , and
Bob Bornhult. captain and ('nd. all of
whom fi,wred very prominently m all-

football season, 'lave cht.>cked tn their
Orange and Blue uniforms for good.
They were gradu<:1.\ed on May 30. This
three--~om<' tore up the turf in a big
way last autumn wnerever thl' Trojans
played. und sports wrilC'r~ crl·ditl-d
them with having lhL most n·pr1:scntu-

t1ve non-<..-onforence i;chedule in the
Wirtjes
state.
switched from t•nd mtu the back[icld
But this i:•n't all the go<>d nl•ws to in spring training by Coach Maus. Fenoppom•nu;, and bod medicint• for Tro- ton Painter. a soph, may be the bright
jan supportns. Almost an entirt' t1•;;1m star in thC' line.
ot Cirst-stnnjl or immediate replacl'Sonny Lux, Snuffy Gorrell. Louis
menL'i left with the comm('nct.·m<·nt.
Hartmcier. and Jo-Jo Nolte are other
But Rolph Ohvtr, unother Subioco all- big shots lcuving the campus. All arc
staU.'r. is a junior and has anotht•r Yt':tr graduates except Nolte, whom Uncle
to go. N\·Xt Yt.·:1r·s ll•am may Vl·ry wt.>11 Som wa:- to cull in shortly after the
be built around big Ra;::IP;_h;_
· ;_w;_h;_u_ w;_11s_ .:_ln~r,::m;..:;,en:,::d~e<l
;::.;.._ _ _ __ _ __ _

OENLE PATERNITY \\F
ALLEGED 14-YEAR-O L!>
The R<"nial Ripley E. Woodard. Hr,u ton, tTex.) barrb'tt!r. graduatt· o~ '23.
our own van~·ty of the Hardy <Spader)
Rowlunri type, in a le'lgthy , hum eirladl•n letter palmed ott on Jum• 28
takes except.um to a line .,bout him in
our Junt..• is.'iUl', rE'ading: ' Rip hm, u i:.on
about rL'ady [or high school.'' This il'>
m1s-mformation we thou~ht we'd got
from Father Alcuin Kubis, but t·vidently wt• misunderstood.
Suys Woodard: •·1 !l-hould llkro to t•nter my general dtmial. sJ>(>{'ial c·xccption. and dt.·n)· the allegation and dt,.fy
the allegator. pleading p.•cwlly "Not
Guilty.' If Futher Kubis knuwa anything about me regarding my undisclosed past. 1t is a confid1•ntial communicnt1on and I was not awnn• or 1t until t read it in The Periscope. My ~ns'
ages are nine and :;en•n rt:-pl•dively
and 1! some eight or' nine y£>ar. pn:,·ious therc·to F.i.ther Kub ha:,; any mCormation such as this. t hope h1• will
rPveal It lO me .so that t m1:1y n·ady
my ·elf for the expense wht'tl my wn
he 1s speaking of is ready for high
school by preparing him tor th1; prot)t..•r

educational pt-dologist."
Whilt• we on our part discluim hav}~~m gf~~;t.'/t1cuai~v:xce~~-~:~{_•ir;,~
a conversation we conciudl'Cl in a At·neral way that 11 was so. yet with our
usual fot'l'lh,,ught \1/e have provided ,1t
leru.'1. :-.OITil' st_•mblonct.· of an escape eor•
ridor. Thl• catch is in that little.- word
"about." Any son or so brilli:ml a fother as Ripley E. Woodurd would nor•
m:.illy at the ug1, of nine---0r make it
seven. C'\'C'n--be "about ready.. for high
school. We hopt• this explanaliun leav1::1
us in Lhl? cle:1r with Rip. while it
should clarify us with Father Alcuin .
After all, a paper is not expc:.-eted to hit
with pin-point precision -else we'd
have bL·t n out o[ business lc>ng, loni
ago!
Rip cumtnl•nL,; on Doc Derrick's "Rt'·
cipt.• for Ddmqut."ncy," and says: "l
~~ge:-:t thnt th(•y bt• turned intu tht_• :1frrmalive ruthl•r than the nt.'gativl• und
be postc>d am1,ng the archivc."S or thos<'
~ ho art• to tram the youn~ mt·n com·
int: throu~h the t>Ch<)(')l." (Hl• is siwakmg of tht· famous Tl'n Points. bt•ginnml'. "'Disapprove of anything and
t:v, 1v1hm the boy does.") ''I can re-

state

non-conf... rence sclect1ons

last
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SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
OPERATING
Majestic Hotel at Hot Springs, Ark.
The Wm. Len. at Memphis. Tenn.
The Continental at Kansas City, Mo.
The Marion, Albert Pike, Lafay~ttc, and McGehee
at Little Rock, Ark.

~:~(~Y

member," Wwdurd imys, "very dis~ha~;11 bt~-~ ri/h~:ew~~ek~;!~~
0
n·ason none of ·em took. T will agrel.'
with the> Doc thut m this day and time
or ~f"lf-expres:.ion and juvcnjle aggressiv1;1ness you may stunt the inne.rworkmgs of a boy of thC' rormallve---0r
properly vc.•er him m a dfrection o!
USl•ful citizenship by the affirmative
USl' of "Doc's Ten Don'ts,"
Rip says this on sports: "Tt!ll the
Coach that I votl• for him and h.is ball
Y1)avcrs the award for the "Ugliest
Pt>ople in thl• World"-which make it
so much the morL• acute because of the
war. But I wish him success in scaring the- dt'cision out ut all the rest of
the team:- throughout the State or Ark,msas. come autumn,"
9

9

Johnny Zimpcl, form er Trojan star
guard, was en !'oute home "to ';lY three
red-heads" with honorable discharge.
when he posted us. a letter July 16.
J ohnny had been with the CB's.

.....

SgL A. J. Buergler was in Compiegne
when be wrote Presjdenl Nahlen in
July. and sµoke of making the 1946 re•
union. "What they say about the (concentration) camps must be _true, because the Polish and Russian folks
around here really hate the Germao s.
Those are the people that have really
suffered in this war.''

Pvt. Henry F. Hiegel, Hq. Btry. 210
F. A. Bn .. APO 33, ,, P. M.. San Francisco. Calif., wrote in July from. ~he
vicinity of the l sle of Luzon, Ph1li~pincs. "Outside of being cro_wded, ~t
couldn't be better,·• Henry said o[ hts
trip across the Pacific some mo~~hs
ago. "Over hE:r~ I was ~r1;1ly surprised
at the good lJVmg cond1ltons. At present our tents have wood floors and
electric lights. We have good showers,
·)fi);)M 8 Sll{i!U S Sil!hOW_ puc ,\\01.{:;) pooa
Cots to sleep on. It rams every. afl~noon or evening. which makes 1~ mce
and cool.'' Henry. who had bee~ m the
infantry, got a transfer lf! th~. r1eld a!tillery, and that elated him. A rookie
ugain, but proud ot 1t. as t know and
fired all the army sma ll 1ums from the
infantry and now I get a crnck at the
big boy~.'' Optimistically. "I'm well _of!
and satisfied: only I miss my family;
but we'll all be back P. 0. Q.''
Leo Malnar, McGeht!e. former prexy,
was still pitching for the school m July, as witness a nice check per the Mrs.
Leo is a railroader. and those boys are
busy now. He had a student in peto for
the academy.

Drill ing Company

Pvt. Joe L. Nolte Jr., whose departure is n blow to Subiaco football prospects. was with Co. A .. 128 Bn., Camp
Robinson. Ark .. when he wrote July 18.
He expects to see the Trojans perform
in the lall. Joe has ~!ready been
through long hikes. diggmg fox h~les.
going through gas chambers, night
problems.

9

Home From Prison Cam 11
Lt. Murtin Rockt•nhnus. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thc.-o. Rockenhaus, was home
from a German pri~c.m camp up near
tht• Norv.·av bord<:r Shot down frorn
bomber. ht_; snid ability lo speak Ger•
man savL"C! his Jirt>. Ile· hacl ~ornf"' tall
tale- to tell. Th<! Russians Liberated his
camp when they invaded Germany.
Martin had hi!J we,ight back :ind was
looking very fit o.nd handsome in the
Army Air uniform.

T Sgt. A. J . Udouj w~s :.iwuiting a
States rurlough and reunion with Dot,
Marie. and Jimmie, his wife and
youngsters, when he wrot(;' from
Charlcville, France. "G~ess thn~gs are
the same jn old Ft. Smith. but 1! they
are worse it will still suit Al 100':c. as
there is nothing like home-sweet-home,
and the ones you love."

NATIONAL BANK
OF TULSA BUILDING

GLASSES FITTED
DR. R. E. LINGELBAUGH,
optometrist, will be at the Palace
Drug Store Store or Paris the
first Tuesday and the third Mon·
clay of each· month.

❖

❖

❖

Optimist: Man who marries his s~~
r eta ry and expects to continue to dictate to her.

Bu rnett-Wyss Lumbe r Co.
TuJsa 3, Oklahoma

•

1

A Co-PartnershJp"

Manufacturers of
YELLOW PINE LUMBER
Ola, Arkansas

The Herlcin Brothe-n;, immortals o!
the 1942 Trojan undefeated season. met
in the Pacific this summer after a separation ot more than two years. Both
had gone through many battles and es•
capades and Eddie had b~en inJurcd
and highly decorated. Ed_ 1s a Maun~
with at least 85 J aps to his credit; Phil
is with thl' airborne engi neers, vc-ter:m
of the New GWnea, Philipphws, and
other battlts. PbiJ is a rugged 208poundcr: Eddie is three inchl!s taller
than Duke now, but weighs 26 pounds
less at 182. We can imagine these passing• aces trying out their combination
with a Jap helmet-or something-out
therC' on a coral isle or reef. The boys
are still college football ~indcd. Cpl.
Eddie L. Herlein. 6th Marmes A. W. S.,
, I FPO, San Francisco. Pfc. Phil C.
Hl'rlein Jr. , 1906th Eng. Avn. Bn .. APO
331. 1 ~ PM .. San Francisco.
Ripley Ez.ra Woodard, attorney, P. 0.
Boz. 2649 Houston l. has volunteered
to give us a correspondence course
gratis, and made a good start on Spanish Law in Colonial America. Keep it
up. Ez, but you'll be surprised to know
,,.e'vc read a couple of vols. in the original. Har. 'l'his boy does the lawyering
for thC' Fci.l eral Land Bank m Houston,
we understand. He's a grad of about
1923.
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Jottings
Frank Dumboski, alumr Ul:i since May
20, was up for lhe big Fourth picnic.
Frank was about settled on gomg to
Oklahoma A. & M. College this fall.
He will take cn2inc.-enng and mechanics, with stress on "math·· and
sct~nct:. . . Bill SchJutcrman, who al•
tended the academy on~ year in the
'30's, is with the Army Air Corps,
ground crew, and wa~ on New Gum,:a
in July A brOlht.>r Paul wa.s believed
lo be with the infantry (In Luzon. and
another. George, in the Navy. bast!d at
Hawaii. Their dad is Theodor Schluterman, livmg north of lhl.' academy ... ,
SgL Hugh Gaston, Marine Ser. Sq. 44,

keeps mighty well informed about Su-

biaco to be tar out in the Pacific. He is
watching Johnny Adams· footbalt c..i-

reer closely, the two having been
chums .••. Sgt. Maynard Worthmgton
1s nmong the most det.-orated o{ alumni
lh.is column knows or off.hand. A Ma•
rine. he has been through most or the
tough Paci.fie battle and wounded
tWICe.
Blakesley Dnughte.r
Arrival of a daughter to LL and Mr!i.
J F Blakesley, April 4, wcHghmg i lb:;.
and l oz .. christened Susan Mane. was

TEXAS SECTION
MUENSTER STATE BANK

A Good Bank To Be With
MUENSTER , T EXA

Everything in Hardware
And F a rm Implements

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville, Texas

North Texas Motors
F . E. Schmitz, Owner
DE

OTO

PLY!\IOUTB
Ga.in esvil le, Texas

We Welcome Th e OpportunJty
To Serve You

First State Bank
OaJnesvllle, Texas
Member F ederal De posit CorPoration

Hoelker's
Grocery and Market
A Complete Modern Food Store

Llnclsa7, Texu

annfluncl·d here:. per President Nahlen.
J 1m is u pilot.. proba1,ly overseas now.
He attC'nded around '39-'40. . . . Cpl.
Joe V. (Moe) Johnston wrote Father
Michael Crom Germany in the spring.
He was with a tank outrit but had
served in both air nnd infantry previously .. "Moe" was looking lo an early
n:union. . . Erwin (Pus.:s) Mabry, navy olf1cer on thl• U.S.S. Pittsburgh,
has bl·Cn seeing uct1on in the PaCJ.[ic
smce transferc:nce rrom the Atlantic.
Puss is a fo1·mcr Trojan 1:nd. Re s.ays
navy fm.' power is the thmg. . . Eddie
lierlein, Marin!?, highly dc:corated tor
a st•crct m 1ss1on in the PacifJc, and
wounded in knee and abdomf.'.n, has recovered and volunteered !or more
overseas, Coach Maus says. Eddie is
an unmurtal all-state Trojan end of the
'4.2 team. Hts brother Phil. equally
prornmcnt in Suornco football history,
was !1ghling the J;:ips at close quarters
w ucn 1ast we heard.
We hear now nncl them Crom Pfc. Edward L. Brown. who was with the
Army m its cleanup uf Germany, work•
10g with tht! Filth Armored 1)1\·1s1on.
lirown hll!i cv1dcntly kept his high
ideals through the du·l and gnm of It,
~nd plans more study when the scrap
ts over. .
. Joe Walter, Gamesville,
peppy Texas alumnus, helped out at
the lime of the Subi picnic generously.
... J. P. Petrus, father of Sgt. Joseph
Petrus and of Phil Petrus, bolh foot•
ball st:irs when the Trojans were commg u1to prommcnce ten years ago, or
le:;s, gave- assistance to the Fourth Pie•
nic. he has ne\.•er lost interest, and at·
lends the Little Rock game each year.
.•. Lambert P. Bezner, USNR, Pacific
theatre. 1s a fa.i.thfuJ correspondent with
Pres1d1mt Nahlen. Lambie was healing
from an appendix cutting in early
summer.
MaJor Hall Tells ' Em
Major Hall of Camp Chatfee, the
May commencement speaker, gave the
:i9 new alumni much to think about in
hu; lengthy talk. His topic was "It Cao
Be Done/' with reference to a "Brave
New World," and he urged grads not.
to be satisfied to let things take their
course, but exert pressure in the right
d1rect1on. His quotation from Longfellow's "Excelsior," with modern applicauon, was a high spot of the speech.
Father Joseph E. Milan, of Fort
Sm.1th, gave a most excellent plea lor
Chr1suan Education in his baccalau•
rcatc sermon in chapel after the sol•
emn Mass closing the term. The simple
eloquence of it touched many hearts.
He showed clearly that knowledge is

"Builders of Complete Homes"
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not enough, but knowledge and virtue
must work h:ind in h,ind if the.re arc lo
be happy individuals. and a happy
world.
Gold en Jubil ee
Father Herman Laux is preparing o
Goldl'n Jubilee ce.lebraUon for his par·
ish al Rhineland. Knox Co. It promises
to be a big affair. . . . Harry LaHood,
rlonor u[ the LaHood CommcrciaJ Med·
al. is with the MctropQlitan Life ln·
surance people, in Pc:ori::1. tll. Harry is
the father of five. children. He was a
star hoop guard in lhe late '20-s . . . .
Paul D. Wi!Jiams. famed CO•fow,der
and early editor of The Periscope, has
a big job with the MonroC' Calcuhlling
Machine Company. 555 Mitchell St ..
Organe. N. J. Paul is said to bt! originating an enti.rcly new department for
post-war expansion. The former editor
and baseball slar contributed handsomely to the summer picnic ...• Pat
Griffin. ·~2. alL•mnl head in the years
'28•30. is in lhc builders· suppliei. business out in Los Angeles. He is ad·
dressed at 2487 1 :? Corinth Ave .. Los
Angeles 34. Cali!. Pat kicked in with
runds recently.
❖

❖

❖

Teachl•r: Why don't you answer me?
Knoten: 1 did. I shook my head.
Teacher: But you don't expeci me to
hear it raule away up here. do you?

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
JEAN'S

John Hum , Prop.
Cash & Carry l\Ieat & Grocery
K. C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph. 4•5438, 218 E. Wash ., N. Little Rock

Compliments, John Pruniski

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 Main St., NorUl Little Rock, Ark .

Mayflower
Dairy Company
120 l\1aple St., North Little Rock, Ark.

Twin City Corporation

Gainesville & Muenster, Texu

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI
- Support Subiaco One Hundred Per Cent

❖
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IS ORGAN IZ ER

Kern -Limerick, Inc.
Road Buildingl\lainlenance Machinery
CONTRACTORS' EQUIP~IENT
11 5 N . Sprin ~ S t.
Little Rock

W. B. Worthen Co.
BAl\"KERS

Resources Over S4 0 ono .000.00
Main at Fourth
Little Rock

❖

Cook: Did they say anything about
lhe cooking?
New Maid: No. but I noticed them
praying before they started to eat.

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

August Probst, Pres.
117 l\lain Sl.

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4•2307
Mattress Re.nov:iting, Ru&" Cleaning ,
Upholstering
1720 E. 6th St.

Little Rock, Ark_:

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

"Since 187'7"

Member F. D. I. C.

Littl e Rock, Ark.

China and Glassware
W. F. Elsken, the. Paris postmaster,

:~~:rri~s

!~a~u:i~e ~frg~~ize~a:\;d -~~:
mote.I' of community effort. Bill started
out the first lsaac Walton League of
America in Arkansas last year when
he pulled the strings and got Ft. Smith

Everything ror Hotels,
Hospitals and Cales

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
413 W. Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

George 's Steak House

Blow Pipe & Ventilating Systems

~~~~~i:J ~/~~~:iswc~~pr{~~.n1~a~e:O~

Little Rook

Phone 5404

has a membership or 106-or did have
in mid•June. It may well be increased
by the time this is published. T hat
gives Paris one.fourth of the total
membership in Arkansas, which is un•
der 500, but growing. Booneville and
Fayetteville were U1e only other towns
h
~uc~:• ~~~~~ti~~~
Elsken brought into being the Arkansas.Oklahoma Field Trials associa•
tion for bird dog rancicrs. This club,
started a few years ago. is thriving.
Bill was its first president, and has al•
ways held office. He is secretary of the
Paris chapter o! the Isaac Wa lton

Lltile Rock, Ark.

~:~~~.:1~iho~a~~~~!bthct; :onrk~·s, it's

Hearty Congratulations
To You r Splendid Ins titu tion
On Its Great Growth In Recent Years 1

Bill has placed pedigreed dogs in
every stale in the union and in Canada.

Little Rock , Ark.

"It's Easy to Pay the Haverty Way"

Ben lsgrig Seed Company

108 Chester St.

Ben

J. Booth

Sheet Metal Work
1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 HJrhway)
Llttle Rock , Arkansas

Willms Plumbing
& Heating Co.
l:Ienry \Villms
217 W. Seventh St.

Guy E. Williams,
Attorney General

0

~~il~O~l~~u\~rti~~

ol

George Helmbeck
Markham & Louisiana

BENSKY
Furrier & Designer
8 11 Ma.in St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

Standard Oil Co.
of Louisiana

Haverty Furniture Co.
411 l\tain St.

LitUe Rock

Phone 2•4191
6 16-18 Center _ Little Rock, Arkarusas

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Manufacturers Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LITrLE ROOK, ARKANSAS

Refrlreratlon & Air CondltJonlnr
Contractors
Service - lnstaUaUom
411 W, Oapll<II Ave.
Little Rock

Herff-Jones Company

OompUmenls

Hospital Beds, lnvaUd Chain
Monthly RentalJ

Class Rings, Invitations,
Caps & Gowns, Etc.
216 East "B" t.
Park Hill
North Little Rook, Arkal!Bal

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company

Wm. T. Stover & Co.

Real Estate, Rentals, and IDsurance

Waples-Pa in ter Co.

l\fid -sururncr, 1915 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,;T;..,B;;;,,,;;E'--"P.;;E;,,;R
;;,,;;,l;;;,
S .;;
O...O = P - ' E " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . a .
BRONZE '1'AR A WARDED PO STllUMOUSLY TO JULIUS FRIESE
Julius Friese, stude.nl of the early
'30's, was posthumously awarded the
Bronze Star !or gallant act ion in the
German campaign. H is citation tells
how he volunteered to clean out the
enemy which bas stopped his unit with
heavy fire. Taking a machine gun he
fought until he was hit. durin g which
time his unit rallied and drove back
the enemy. His wife asked that the
award be made to their two sons, Julius and J ames.

Office in Twin City Bank
North Little Rock , Arkansas

Eldor Johnson, Representing

......Id Parker, M,r.

Donafhey Blq., Uttle . . .

Day & Night Service
Alter 6 p. m. Call 4•!801

UlllalalL

Llllloiwok,An.
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l'lRE\l'ORKS DISPLAY
The Re\•. Bede Mitchel. academy instructor. added a note or intere l and
some "color" to the Subiaco Independence Day program by arranging with
Camp Chaffee for a fireworks display.
Captain Bauel' of the camp supl•rintendc.>d the display, and Father Bt.-de
<1ided ":Ith the "ftring,.'' Equipmt'nt

works. The demonstratwn w;_is n:alisllc. It drt>w a big crowd from the
stands to the lower end of lht.> campus,
where the pt.-ople wt.-re as mt.cn•sted m
watch ng the explosives set o[r as in
the ;.1erial si{!;ht ot the exploding flares.

TEINBERGER GI VE BOND
E. A. Steinberger contributed a Sl00
War Bond in July to the Endowment
Fund as per the Bloom Drive, Father
Michael Lensing reported. Engelbert is
tin appraised in Natural Gas known as
an expert through the Southwest. He
e:stablished his own business several
years ago after working for years with
the Lone Star Company. He came to
Subiaco from Germany aboul 1910
with the present Father .Prior Ignatius
Bodmayr. He worked his way through
school and further built himself educalionally through correspondence
courses.
Steinberger wrote an article in the
school paper years ago on Self-E<iuc.a~
lion. He has diligently practised 1ts
contents.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.

De Long's
Fine Fur Felts

Wholesale Grocers, Fru its and Produce
Over 50 Years Serving- the Trade
We Starch the !U.arkets or the World
For Good Tbing-s to Eat
ArkanS1'5
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

such as is used in Victory dcmons1rauoni::. in c1t1es was at hand. Hand grenudcs, delaved action fuses. flart>s. can-

lh'-·

nnn crackE'rs were among

fire-

Capital Hat Company
1C8 W. Ctipitol Ave.

Little Rock

A spring visitor of importance was

the MosL Rev. August Danglmayr, D.
D. (A. B. Subiaco. '19) Aux.Wary Bish•

Himsted t

ot the Dallos (Tex.) diocese, and
Subiaco's most d.stinguished alumnus.
The visitor renewed acquaintance

Griffin -

Funera l Home

1)p

Plumbing & Heating Co.
32-1 West Capitol Ave.

Little Rock

Stf'ak'- & Chicken Our Specialty

Steinkamp 's Cafe
OPES DAY &:. SIGHT

INCE 19-04

llH. W. 7th St.
Pt-one 1-292 I
Little Rock, Ark.

with classmates and former teacher.s.
i.lnd went ovl'r the scenes or hjs school
days. He noted the graves of Dr. Au•
gustine Stocker, D. 0 .. brilliant philosophy lcacht-r wh1..m Bishop D~tnglmayr
attl'nc'..'d. Occasion uf the visit was the
funer;il or Father Frowin. under whose
pasto· ate at Mtienster (Tex.) Bishop
Dangimayr spent his boyhood years.
❖

Compliments

Hele n Marie Steed
Little Rock, Arkansas

❖

LcC' J. Snyder was among the lirst
or the ·45 class to sign for Uncle Sam,
and ~ now in basic at the Navy training Clnter. San Diego. See you someLlme at Steed's or Lux, says Lee.

FOR DEVOUT FRIENDS
See Our Large Selection

Compliments

T;,e Falstaff Distr. Co.
118. J::i~t .\farkham

❖

Little Rock

• SIC!i CALL SETS
• CROSSES
• BIBLE

Ru be & Scott
;i t tlte i\J ry•c;:_

Bone Dry

<111 -1J'l M:tin St

Little Rock

BAR
One Ten West Mark.ham

Phone 2-9022

C..'\SSfSELLJ. i'roprletor

Littl e Rock

Shop

(J ulian Nabholz)

Geo. F. Porbeck Co., Inc .
Broker age
Little Rock , Ark.

Gilmore

A. Karcher Candy Co.
r'ar!.lrnm &- Collins Sts.
I ittle Rock, Ark.

Cabot Nursery & Floral CoPh one 4-166-'
3022 East Broadway
North Little Rock, Arkansas

PATIO
Littl e Rock

Joe Jun g

''The Linf' of Satisfaction"
Sel'enth & Arch Sts.

Little Rock, A,.rk•

Bed Ro!'r:~iJ!:~~dil,~!;,5~f~, RoOJJI
Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Jobbers of Everyt.hing in F urniture
Lfllle Rock, ArlUlDSU

Robb & Rowley Theatres
Arl·ansas Theatre, Capit ol Theatre,
Pu hskl Theatre, Royal Theatre,

Prn'-pect Theatre, New Theat re,
Roxy Theatre, Lee Theatre
4-rkansas Theatre Bldg., Little Rock

Tony Massa
Fe nton Pafate r
Critics arc beginning to hail Fenton
Painter. Subiaco guard. as an almost
certain all-state non-conte.rence contender next yea r . Fenton, also known
us "Jim Crow," is a natural prospect
for thl' post. He wa$ very good last ran
as a soph. Seniors who played against
him in spring trnining sa.v he can no
longer be held in the line. H(' is certain
to break through consistently. Everything depends on what Painter docs
after getting into the cn~my backfield.
He is alert and smart, and can pick up
plenty from Coach Maus i □ the short
period before games next September.
This column is willing to go oul on the
limb for Fenton.
Painter comes by his fine sporting
blood honestly. His dad. an engineer at
Camp Chaffee and a resident or Fort
Smith. raises high•blooded bird dogs
as a hobby. He is reported as placing
hi s pedigreed dogs nll over America,
and in Canada and other parts. The
senior Painter has owned dogs worth
thousands. and resists the highest bid•
on ;.1 dog he likc-s. He will let a favorite
dog die or old age ntU1er than cash in
on it. prefcrl'ing its uffcclion to mom:tary gain,
Young Painter, with two seasons to
go, has stardom in sight.
❖

❖

❖

C. Finkbeiner
l\lanufacturers or

CAPITAL PRIDE
MEAT PRODUCTS
Little Rock , Ark .

Bob Ross i's Gree n Mill
Block West of 3rd & Main- Arross from The Ghzette
h utch Lu nch , Italian Spagetti, Bar -B-<' Sandwiches, Plate Lunches.
Beer and Cold Drinks.
Phone 4-2468
Ill West Tbl.rd, U IUe Bock
1h

Ar kansas

I ittle nock

North Little Rock, Ark .

Breakfast Room. Tabl es, Chairs
Mattr esses

Amtrlcan, French, ltalla.n anil Creolt Dishes

UNSURPASSED CAFE

320 Louisiana St.

J. Electric

Phone 7696
1023 W. 3rd St.
Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock. A r k•

P AINT &
WALL PAPER
COMP ANY

815 Main St.

Brass Ra il
-

81Z Main St.

MR &El
~rowl'IUfl

Funeral Directors

HOP

Men 's Shop
1..iltle Roc.- k

•

BE.\LITY
~UrPLY

Healy & Roth

MEET

Shee1 .\lt. l.il :md Roorlng Contrac tor

,1}m

WI

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

Joe Boeving, l\larine,
In Pacific Area
Joe Boeving, well known campus
rigure from Kennett, Mo .. is a Marine
serving in the PaciCic theatre. He was
with the 2nd Rocket Det., 2nd Marine
Div .. when he wrote in July. "When
my son get's big enough he is coming
to Subiaco. That's Ont' school any boy
would be proud of," wrote Joe. H e
mf::nlioned joy at hearing Bi.I.] Meyer
being released from a German prison
camp. "I've been over here fifteen
months and am getting black as a Ne~
gro," Boeving remarkt:!d.

Manufacturers
Furn it ure Company

:;~he~~~s

L ittl e Roc k

1000 West Capi tol

ALL-STATE CONTENDER

A~~~~i/~nvJn~o~n ins~~s p~~
c1r1c. At one time, with some comPanions. he flew into German.held
lerritory over the Czech border to have
SOme beer. just tor the lark of it. All
got back safe. Bolt thinks the first
Post-war rctmion of alumni should be
~~:~:~~"~~? at least a week's length.

A. &

11

THE PERISCOPE

Complin1ents

• ROSARIES
,..RESCENT JEWELRY CO.
e Rock, Ark.
Littl
306 iH:iJn t.

J. E. llornitrool·

Leggett

Mid-summer, 1945
Lt. Bolt iu Pacific
Lt. Wm. Denver Bolt, USMS. wrote
1"! late June from the famed S S "Legion Victory," aboard which it is presumed he was pursuing the duties of
Purser-his job the last time we heaJ'd.
Bolt had learned from a faculty member of the death or Jack Marlar and
0 Wcial declaration or the same statue
for Sonny Johnson, missing in the Paf" (1c since early in the war. ''My heartfrll sympathy is with the parents of
lh~sc two boys,'' wrote Denver, who
said that his brother. Art, former TroJ~n backfield star, would probably be
discharged soon. Art is married and
the fath er of two childi·en.
L.t. Bolt had many harrowing ex-

Cafe & Liquor Store
119 E. Markham

Li ttl e Rock, Ark.

Moon Distri buting Co.
Wholesa le Liquors
715 E. Markham

Littl e Rock

Johnson Apothecary
Prescri!)tions - Doctors' Supplies
Donao-hey Bldg.,

Littl e Rock, Ark.

Con1plin1ents

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 Mai n St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Mus wick Bevera ge
& Cigar Co.
Budweiser Distr ibutor s
223 Ferry St.

Little Rock. Ark.

~hearrnan Concrete Pipe Co.
Manufacturers of
Pl:'f't~ tANENT DRAINAGE
Da llas, Tex.
P Ui e Rock, Ark .
Tul~. Ok la.
Ol-lat-nm11 Citv. Okla .

Arka nsas Foundry Company
Iron and Steel
Distributors or Johns-M.., nvi11e Roofln it and BuiJdjng Mat erials. All ty pu
of St ee l SJ)eclaJUes tor your bome. .
U tUe Roel<, Ark.
1501 Eut 6th St.

:rtlid-summe.r, 1945
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Captain Herb P ark er
ll ome on " Poin ts''
Captain Herbert Parker. discharg('d
on ''paints" and highly dccoratt?d,
stopPt,.-d at Subiaco on his way home
from the Pacific, June 21. Herb's exploits with the AA Force as a. pilot
dunng crmcal days in _the Pac1!1c is
now legendary. He !Jew m supplws under the very nose of the

Cl1L'ffiY

WYR!Cll IN PACIFIC

for

month:- at a time, and min1culously e.sc:1ped injury. His bar bears embl~s

of tour Pacific campaigns and dt'L-ora-

tiuns galore. A brother, Ohm Jr .. also

u Sul.)1Jco alurnnu:s. wa:s still in snvice
wh,..>n Herb cam~ by. The boys are sons
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Olan Parker Sr.. r<"std

mg

..it

Jonesboro.

LITTLE ROCK DIRECTORY

Sherwin-Williams
.. K em -T one neadqua.rters"

Paint & Wall Paper
72.0 i\ta.in St.

Little Rock

J. \\'. \\'yrick Jr., Cl\lL
U.S.S. \ ulca.n, 7th O1 v.
Junior Wyrick, who attl'ndt·d the
acadt!mV from Altus ahout rive years

rious scenes. I tun enclosing a few pictu res, so that you will get some idea of
whal was there.
'·There is a Jot or good fishing out
here in these Pacific waters, Fathe r.
Although I have not done too much. 1
did go a few liml>£ while I was the re
in the Purvis Bay at Florida l sland.
We went oul bHwcen Guadalcanal l s·
land and Florida Ii.land. which are
ubuut three miles uport. and we surely
caught some bcautics. There were al.s0
quit("' a te:w ~hn.rks around these is·
lands. We w<.:ri: lucky one day and
!>nt,J!:gOO a large one. weighing abou t
:17 pounds. I surely wish that you could
1,., :1.long with us sometimes on our
fishing trips.
"I see (rom the write-ups in Th.e
Periscope that old Buckshot Adams 1s
uomg all right for himself in footbaJl
at Notre Dame and I wou ld not be su r prised but what he goes into the big
leagues after graduating Crom ther e-

t

~~~m:~~cf~?psT~1~R~~~~~~~Yi/~1s;h~
:-eanmg est.ablishment. It is located at
uJ4 Ga rrison. and from it Fred usually
}''ll~ucts ~is businc>!-<s. The Iorm('r
c>.ns boy is a Periscope advertiser.

PARI

P,! ris I <'a<l'n ~ Dc11artment S tore

the luck in the- world.
.. rve been aboard this same ship ror
the past four years. working in the

'l',, I rr~·o,7; it:1~r ~rt t!rbv~~e}~iends-

Hogue Photos

Arnold Barber

__::lliaC"o Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store

Spaulding

Wriiht Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second
Phone 6143

Llllle Rock, Ark.

ComplimenU

Jennings Fixture Company

Hany W. Elliott

Stale Agents for McCray Commercial
Rdrigerators for all Purposea. Bobarl
Food Preparing Machines; Cutter,-,
Blocks, ete.
Little Rock, Ark,
1100 llla!D SI.

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Llllle Rocle, Ark.

Sterling Stores, Inc.
All Over Arkansas

CLASS OF '45
George (Fudd) Savary. slick ballb:mcllcr and passer fo r Subi last season. is playing halfback on tile- Tulane
U. freshman team . and taking a tough
pre-med course. "After being hrrc- Cnr
ov.-r thrt•c- wee.ks. I can rC'adily see
now, more than !:'Ver. tlw usl'fulness of
my c·ducation received ut Subiaco. and
T want to thank lhe leachers openly
for putting up with me, and at the
slmP Lime succeedmg in tcaC"hing me
somethmg!" They use the "'f" al Tu-

Complime nts

R..S. Dunn

A.rka :i~ls Western Gas Co.
1lel11i n t:" Build Arkansas

Eagle Drug Company

"W here A ll Friends i\teet"
I ut'rhes. Toh ccos, Candies, Etc.
P 't ul A. Kenr edy, l\fgr. Subiaco, Ark.

P rescrint ion Specialists
See your Dcr'or, t hen bring- us you r
r~er.-C"ription.
,;; '\ VC V71TH SAFETY

Fox Transfer

~

Little Rit of l::ve.rything

On J: igh wa;v 22 - Paris, Ark.
Sandw iches a Sr,cC:alty - Good Coftee

Ward's l ee Cream

Rephan 's

Green Gables
Confectionery & Sandwich Shop

Paris, Ar ie.

C. Jn.d ys G . l\.f l'F:id cl in, Prop.

The First National Bank at Paris

Ark - 0 - Sets

Multiple interUned carbon forms .,re
now manufactured In Arka.DP"
Call or wrJte tu:.

Arkansas Printing
& Lilhocraphinc Com,..t

1
~ R rr-Pn.-,h:a.w , P reside.nt

Lewis

Arkansas

·nit 1 States Government

Oepo~fts in this Ran k arr hi sured with
The F ederal Deposit 1nsur:n•rP Corporation
To t.be Es.tent Provided by the 0 8a.nklnr Act of 1933''

Sonny Gorrell

Standard Service Station
Expert Work on St.'.l.fldard l\lakes
Highwa1• 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

A Good ?lace
To Buy Good Things

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

r. Sadl er. C:i <:hler

W . C. n -. ,,; ... A!-l<:'t f''\ ~h il""
I ""' '" l\f. Cr enshaw Vier P res .
'• l . Arnett. Vic,. P r e!'. S. H. PaC'e, Ass't Cashier T. r . Dll\ir. A!<s't C'a~hier

Under Suoervic:c ion of t ·.,..

John H. Kolsem
ubiaco

F. H. Gorrell
T h P. Little Shop
\Vi01

!lEPARTMENT STORE
J\!g-r.

WINE

FnneraJ Home

a't-vlng- Ft. Smith, Paris, Hran~·h,
,,.~ l-Hff, an~ Subiaco. Route Your Sh111

~ Ra.ins,

&

Compliments

COl\lPLI!\1ENTS

Jacobs-Dever

Dai!y Service lo Fl. Smith

Doosters of the Trojans !

BEER

Leadin~ o,-u,,. Stnre of Lon n Countv
P:i ris, Ark .
R. i\1. Thom1Json, l\l_gr.

P!\ris, Arkansas

fl •,- ts % Fox Transfer
~ r ~ ! ; Ft. Smith Phone 4171

Honesty and Cour tesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

STEED'S PLACE

--------8

Geels Brothers Store
PauJ and Martin G cels, Alumni

A l tor11:.·y -ut- La w
Boone,•i!;c, Arkansas

C. Reed-11 A Trojan Booster' 1

Carl Walson, Mgr.

❖

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

Paris, Arkansas

~

Paris, Arkansas

❖

Evans Funeral Home

Dixie Fuel Co.

a.

❖

Mrs. Auna Bradley, Prop.

leans 15.)

Gl•orgL~ Wirtj1.'S. tackk•. is rep()rtcd
taking a phys. l'd. course at Tulane, to
transfor to pre-med m Octob""r.
Lanny Dickmann is battling for a
ha! rbuck position with tht• Notn· Dnmc
frosh. Art Bornhoft, non-athlete, is
C'Ontinuing commerce at N. D. Bob
Bornhoft dropped out after a brief
(iing at N. D. J im Gilmore, like Lee
Snyder. signed for lhe :--Iavy Jun<.· 28.

l;• le.ot Chocolates • Alrmairt Rosierv

No rthwest Corner of Square
Paris, Arkan .. as

Genter on 1.'rruisport
Roger Genter. who dropped out of
the '45 class <1t Christmas to join the
Navy, is a SC'aman 2 c on the U. S. S.
Pres. Jackson. as per letter of J uly 5.
H's a tr:.msport, and he likes it "swell"
Ordering the Per isCOJ>e. he says: ''I'm
a long ways f1om home, but it will
mc:an a lot to have the school paper to
Address ', Fleet P . 0., San
read."
F rancisco.
Non ag·enarian Dies
Possibly thl' oldest person in the
coun~y. Mrs. l\h1gdalene Anha h , aged
96. died at th(.• Lee Kremers residence
Shoul CreC"k parish. J une 27. Mrs. ~
~1 emf.!rs is u daughter of the deceased.
l\,rs. _Anhalt was the mother of Mrs.
Martm Schrinr. wile of Lhe we ll
known head ca_rpcntcr and building
C\vcrscer at Su biaco A bbey a nd Acadc-my. Her husband was the la te George
Anh alt. Sr. The Anhalts -were among
the founders rlf St. Scholu.stica parish .
\\ .·ere th.• St. Scholastic:i Benedictine
t'(l:~n•nt ,•::-:- lrn.·ated befo1·e it removed
to Fort Sm ith about 1925.

lruw. (Acldr. Stat. 20. Box 09, New Or-

The Rexall Store

Bery & Al

Distributors of Ge nu ine
BendJx -WestJnghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repal.rlnr
Office Phone 6810
A. ff. Christian
R. B. Cla ybough
4-5284
3-IS33
418 Broadway, Little Rock

DIRECTORY

The Economy Store

J.

Supply Co.

❖

~ ~1cy were _train ing J\~andy In her
n-lthc>s ;is ;i m:.ud. AnswNmg thC' phone
li L· first day, slw brought no mc$sRge,
u,t only the remark:
. .'Twarn't z:i1.1body, jes· a voice says,
1
ts a Ion~ distance from New Y•Jrk.' ··
. ___ ''Yas·m. hit sho :1m.'' I sez.

w~;rr~~ J~~s

F. We inmann
Milling Company

❖

❖

u
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t,,_ C. Wald in FL Smith
P. C. Wald. gradua te of the late thircs, is located in Fort Smith. Freddie
s reported the proprietor or two Lhnv-

~u~i~~t i;eth':il)u~!-~:efd,~~!h ~°::: ;\i

~~1;1~~Ytisr:Y ~~~~~~t a;:siti~~k~~gC~i~f
ago. na~ been uround Ul bo:th the PaciMolder. I am the only Chief of that
fic and Lhc Atlanuc. The picture shows ralt! aboard and con~quently have
bun during a stop on an island. Fie complete charge of my shop, super·
Lasker's
Sl•nt a numhcr of uthers showmg hap- visiou. planning, and administratiOJI•
Imperial Laundry & Cleaners,
py, .smiling nauvcs. Wyrick ml!ntions Normally we a rc kept r ather busy bUL
with gratitude having been shown there are periods of slackness wh c11
Inc.
1501 Ma.in
Little Rocle o,·er the grounds last wmter by Fatht:r work is small, and then there are ti01l!S
Norbert und Father Anthony and a
frnter, ar<.iund Christma:;; tunt?. He
h~:cb;~~ with the u. ~w11tes hi.S travels in part:
Motor Exp•ess
Navy since shortly after leaving Subi"Alter my lca\'ing in April, 194~, I aco, sent ten pesos of Japanese govcr!"l·
rctu11,l..'d back to my ship and sailed ment invasion money for a souven 11'·
Fast & Dependable S ervice
acrftl)S the Atlanuc, passl-d the stnut.s saying. archly, .. promise me you wont
of Gilbrultar. and stayed in North Af- spend it all in one place."_ H e told o ~
Little Rock, Arkansas
ncu at tht• purt.s of Algiers and Oran receiving in June his first issue of 1'he
for n yenr 1md a half, aJ.tc-r wh.ich time P eri.sco1>c in several months.
l rctain1:d to th!.! U. 5. al Norfolk, Ya.
May t.his one reuch you pronto, w y~
Hen· l ,,:m; grantc..-d <.1 20-day leave, rick! Aod regards from all.
which was from December 20, 1944, to
January, ID45. After returning from
Lilll6 ~ k, Arkansas
thL,; leave and back tu my ship, we
L. 0 . 58 srulr..-O :-,0ulh through the Panama Canal
Local Phone. 4-0385
i\lllnufacturers of
Portrait, Commercial and Aerial
and into lhc Pacific Ocean. After a
r u rit v C ream Mea l an d Rnl't<t F eed.11
lengthy \'oyage we arnved at Florida
hlanct. Solomons lsl,.mds. Here we 320 West Capitol Ave. P hone z-16.d
stayed u short while and again Sf.!t
Little Rock, Ark.
sail, this time to the Port of Noumea,
& Beauty
1'.ew Cakdoniu. While I was there: in
Grinding, C lippe rs, Razors,
1\t:w Cttlcdonio. a ~~rench possession a
a k>w hundred miles northeast of AusShea.rs, Surgical Ins tr uments
Ft. Smith, Ark.
tralia, p.-11·1 (J! the Royalty Islands
tu~mphls, Tenn.
At hletic Goods Co.
La.
hreveport,
J ack~n. Miss.
group. l had thi: opportunity to get
AU NaUonaJly Advertised Lin•
Little Rock , A rk:. n <11:L-.
1.Ner on the beach ctnd do <-' little s1ght~ ...-e10g and take a !cw snapshots o! vaLittle Rock, A.I'._
206 Louisiana St.

Since 1910
Ar kansas' Larg-est Clieanslng lnstltutioo

~Id-summer, 1945

Subiaco, A:rk.

''For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber ~hop
Ray Spicer 1 Owner
Highway 22

Su.btaeo, Ark..

I\tid-summer, 194:5

THE PER I SCOPE
TAKE

Pvt. R. L. Nickens
Had Operation , Hospitalized
Pvt. Robert Lee Nickens. salutatorian or his class in the late '30's, was
with the 3788th Q. M. Truck Company,
Camp Stoneman. Calif., when he wrote
in early July. Bob has had brushes
with the medics. and was hospitalized
through February and March. and returned to hospital beat on May 7. He
has had an operalion, and also has

RADIO TRAINING

been bothered with asthma and ar-

thritis. the former of which plagued
Bob_ in school days somewhat. though
1t dtd not prevent his being near the

Mobley Construction Co.

top of the class. and editor of th~

school paper.

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

former

Nickens is married to the

EVANS BACK HOME
Captain Bob Evans, U. S. Army pilot.
was back home in ea rly July from
overseas service. according to the Rev.
Christopher Paladino, a close friend. A
thrilling moment came to Bob when he
was greeted by a 16-months-old daughter whom he had not seen previously.
He was married not long before going
overseas. Bob spent more than two
years fighting the Nazis m the a ir, in
Africa, ltaly, Germany. and other sectors. He is a former Trojan football
center.

Marie Jasper of Subiaco. and they
have two fine young daughters. Modena and Connie.

Stolfa Brothers

Sterling

H ar dware

Vitrified China

G. S. Blakes lee & Co.

Herman Schlaf

Herman Sch1af. class of 1944, was

taking radio training when the above
picture was :snapped. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Schlaf, Fort Smith, he was
graduated from the academy with high

honors. Schla[ was active in dramatics.

Patented Hotel Specialties

❖

381 Fourth Ave.
New York
19th St. & 52nd A Vf' ,
ChJcaro

❖

❖

Ode To Latin
All the people dead who spoke it,
All the people dead who wrote it,
All the people die who learn it,

Blessed death, they really earn it.

Ca lume t
-

Tea & Coffee Co.
"The Ariston Line''

For a Refreshinr P ick-Up

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
102 North 10th St.
Phon e 758%
Fort Smith, A rkansas

- -- - - - - - - - - Carthage

Pop Kola

Ma rble Co rpo ration
& Mission Orange

Carthage, Missouri

"Ch urch on t he Hill" - Pop ul ar B rand

J ames P ost, Mgr.

Bottled by

Ward's Body Works

Clarksville Bottlinr Co.

Ward's All-Steel Buses

Clarksville, A rk .

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
tszg Wheel er

Altus Co-operative Winer'{

The Goldman Hotel
J ohn A. England

Choice Wines

Presi dent an d Manager

Helping Build Arkansas

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

John Sexton & Co.

Lion Oil Ref ining Co.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
Good Breeding Stock for Sale

Established 1883

bebanse Building

Broklyn
Chicago
PJU~burr h
Atlanta
Dan as

El Dorado, Ark.

M.

F.

D.

I.

C.

J . D . Knlrbt, Cashier; Frank Ahne, Vice-Pres.; Leonard Ahne, Ass't CuhJer

Logan Coun ty Bank
"A Safe County Bank for Everybody"

R. T. Higgins Co.

Scranton, ArkaDAa

Ft. Sm ith Paper Co.

Randa ll Motor Co.
Ford , l\lerc ury, and Lincoln

Ward's

INSURANCE
Fort Smith, Ark.

S11 Garr. A ve.

The First National Bank
Established 1872
The Oldest Nationa l Bank
In The State
Fort SmJth, Ark ansas

IBIrnmn ft ~
51

Wines
Herman J. B. Wiederkehr
Bonded Winery No. 8

The Best at Popular Prices

~uen~~~:o:1nd:'t!e °a: ~:;~r1ot
of M

FO!itT SMITH, ARK.

0

Dolaw....

Compliments-Claude C. Ward

Fort Smith Jee Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
201 North 10th St.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Hiegel Lumber Co.
Conway, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

8 - 22 N. 11th St.

Fort Smith, A r kansas

Holly Wreath Flolll

Hot Springs Nationa l Rark, Ark ,

- BRANDSWODder SI.ale Special

❖

NEW LIGHTS INSTALLED
New 1luorcscent lights were installed
in both Study Halls on July 3.4 oy JuJ ohn ~iederk.chr, ~avy volunteer,
lian P . Nabholz, of the A & J L1ectric started his basic training at Great
Co., Little Rock. Julian js a well Lakes, Michigan. on June 4. J ohnny,
kn own Subiaco al umnus of the Little well remembered Trojan lineman, very
Rock chapter, who does much charity <;<:rappy [or his size, dropped out oi
and Catholic club work. Mrs. Nabhol
~hoot last w_intcr to help his dad, H er a nd their daughter vis ited while JL
ian J . B. W1ederkeh1·. with their wine
lian was. setting up the new hg,,t sy~
usiness at Altus.
dLsigned
sc1entifically
he
tern, which
to eliminate shadow and dark spots. s
This paper guarantees that the ne\\,'\ ,
lighting will be very popular among~~
Wrappi n g Paper, Uaa·s, Twines
the boys next term. The Rev. Lambert
School, Store & Office Supplies
Eckelhoff directed the improvement~
Rubber Stamps & Seals
cxten
Father Lambert. is in charge of
sive remodeling in the e nti re plant.
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Ford Wholesale Co.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Harrisbu rg, Arkansas

!\1anu.facturing Wholesale Grocers

Col. T . H . Barton, President

❖

❖

Wiederkehr on Furlough
L eo J . Wieder kehr, Army airman,
was home on a 15-day furlough in ea rly June and visited the school June 4.
He had compJeted a phase of training
a nd is a tail gunner on a B·29. Leo told
many interesting things about his
training period. saying it was a most
thrilling experience to him. He expected to do trail flights over the country
fo r some weeks. then wing his way into the Pacific for that r endezvous b.
J~.kyo. Leo had been training in Flori-

"The Biscuits That Build"

Wortz Bisc uit Co.
Cor ner S. Fifth St . & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since l$Jl

Hammer's Mac hine Works
When It's Machin ~ Trouble
SEE US FIRST
Ft. Smith, Ark.
52 - 54 S. Sixth St.

l'olar Bear &

Conway, Ark.

Phone 23Z

Fort Smith, Ark.

Savary a( Tulane
George (Fudd ) Savary, hippy allstate Subiaco quarterback last football
season, checked in at Tulane Univers ity in early July . Fudd wiJI string
along with the Crimson Tide up to
such time as Uncle Sam may draw him
for man power. Whoever has him will
possess a good lillle hunk of man in
Fudd.

Parts and Service

Gener a l Contr actors

Safety For School Children

Compliments

J ohn Deere & J . I. Case
Farm Implem e nts
&
Tractors
Ardmore. Ok lahom a

DIIIN K

C hicai1,

409•11 W. Bu.ron St.

FORT SMITH DIRECTORY

Mo r ri lton, Arkansas

GENERAL DIRECTORY

( Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock )
STERLING CHINA CO.
East Liverpool, Ohio

~ P_:E:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;1~5
12.S..:C:..;O
::..!.
H..:E:....:.P..:E;:;R
Mill-summer, 19-15 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;T:..:;
WILFRED BEZNCJt LOCATED
AFTER MISSINC FOR MONTHS
Jake Bezn er . head of the Nationa.l
Subiaco Alumni Association heard
from his son Wilfred. who h~d been
missing s ince March. "After wainting
since March. we've finall y had some
flews from Wilfred .'' J ake wrote July
8. Wilfred ls at presen t at a Te xas hosPita1 recuperating from some tough en gagements. Wilfred. like Lam bert. his
brother, was serving in th e Pacific.
Both are Subiaco al umni.

Meo••

Department Store
ll&r,raill Buemoal

Store

-

City Na tional Bank
Garr. Ave. & Court St.
Fort ~mith. Ark".

612 Gar r. Ave.

R. A. Youn g & Son
301 So. 10 St.

Phone 8901

Fort Sm ith

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
FARM .-ltA CTORS

Clinton Furniture Co.

For All Kinds of Steel Work

919 Rorers Ave.

Fort Smith
Structu ral Steel Co.

Fort

m ilh, Arkansas

&

Rightway

Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fort Smith , Ark.

Commercial White Dairy Ice Cream Co.

6 So. 6th St.
•
SHOE SHOPS
Dial 5908

514 Garr . Ave.

F . C. Wald, Alwnnus, Owner
Fort SmHh 1 Arkansas

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
Hardware, Seeds. Sporting- Goods
Paints. J ohn Deere Tractors, Implem ents, G. E. Appliances & Radios, E tc.
So. 9th & Koren
Phone 5103
Fort Sm ith. Arkamu

Honey Dew Ice Cream

ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Pause Th at Refreshes
DRlNK

~ {Z
In Bottles

300 Roe:era Ave.

Fort Smi~ Ark..
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Ashour Home
Sgt. Denis Martin Ashour, former
Trojan ace quarterback , wns home on
15-day furlough around the "Fourth''
ptcnic tun('. Everybody was visibly
Jelad to see Mart. A bombardier , he g<.rt
buck rrom England al Easter. his mis•
sums over Gi.:rmuny completed, and
h1mst.'lf rt.•peatcdly decorated. Sinct•
th1•n Sgt. A:shour has been moved around to variou:. camps. and was at
GuntN Field. Alubamn. just before hi!<
furlough.
··A boy who ho.sn·t bc«!n to boarding
school hasn·t lived," Marty once n.•markt.'Cl, discussing old tunC's.

OUR PREFECT
They are a tireless group who work
during the school year like TroJnns,
and labor perhaps even harder during
summer. While we are ha\.'inJ?, a
brother Larr:r attended Ule acadC'my the
Ume vacauoning, thtc>y arl" buildabout ten yenrs ago. Joe recognized ~ood
for nt:xt year. und besidc-s ha\.'C
mg
Fath<'r Bt..>de on n ~t~uri-Pac if1c
church nss1gnm1.-nts for sumtrain on which Joe 1s dmmg car stC'W· numt'rous
Sunday work.
ard. He hos been with the MOPAC [or mer
our Scho]ast1c preLambe-rt
FathL'r
two year.;. Lt. Jam~ Larri!-(lll, the f1.-ct. had tht? hard assignment of paintJr!.H.her, 1.s a fighter _pilot, and slightly lng the tnllre interior of the school,
LarriJoe
to
accordmg
once,
tnJurl"d
g in general. You wil1
n told of having mt't Father Mat- and rL>decoraun
see him. without the old pamt
!ht.>W W1ederkPhr und1.•r similar c·r- seldom
for he will have to do rnuch of
cum ·tai1ces m t-arty Jun€". Jue has a hrush.
◊
❖
◊
the work himself. :1s hi:; hL·lp is limit rt
run nut of Lon~VICW, TE'X
Father Raymond Wcwt'rs and Father
Jack: Yo look sweet enough to eat
❖
❖
❖
Chri~topher Paladino will have the Jub tonight.
ends Another
v1:;1ttng the homes of various boys.
She: I am. Where do we eat?
Sgt. Hugh Gaston, of the Marines in of
Whitt' tht"Y can'L possibly muke Ulr•
the Paci!ic, sent another :sizable cht.-ck
Since ums
rounds. they will sec many,
to the school m lnte June. lt was complete
arrange tor_ next year. particulnrly
Hugh'_!- fourth since early spring. He and
:.tude:nu.
new
pro!;pecl1vc
among
Shoe Company
Patrick
in
has displayed a mo:.t lively intt•resl
Christopher also has tht.· task
Trojan domg~. and 1•x-prcssed a long- of Father
conducting th" two-weeks swnmcr
For Everybody
Shoes
Good
mg to "be LherC'" when that !irsl Post- camp,
with the help of FaLhers Jncl
Ft. Srn it"I• . Ark .
War Reunion of All Rcunioni. 1s held. Fratres. This is a big job, for th,•re 9'13 Garr. Ave.
Lots o' luck. Hugh!
on
boys
150
about
be
to
were expected
Lumber
Jean
we studt'nls know how
Petit
hand-and
FORT SMITH DIRECTORY much wol'k tho.t can l'ntail.
And Supply Co
FaLher Fintan Oldham, from what l
GI~
Doon. 'asl1 gather on ll'~1vmg, was to do conMansfiel d Lumber Company could
Red Cedar Paints •: V:trnlshes
siderable parish work. and make part
Varnishc:s
&
Oklahoma.
Paints
and
Texas
In
Chi-Namel
rounds
the
of
High Grade ~1ill Work
Compos ition Shinglf:s and Rouring
We hope they will be able to have a
Ft. Smi th, Ark,
Building Materials
short rest befort' fall. as nint' months 74 S. 1th S t..

Meets Larrison
In mid-June. Father Bede Mitchel of

the pbHosophy- thcology department .
met Joe T. Larrison, who with hLS

Fort

mllh , Arkansas

Da ly Monumental Works

~:,~{r~;~~!~!>::,1!;1t t~ :.~ar on any- Arkansas Valley
-Joe Gaylo
,o.
0

9

mlth, 4.rk.

A foul proceeding: A chi<:ken crossing a road.
FOR HI G HE ST PRJCES
Bring Your Cattle, Calves,
Hogs and Sheep lo

Drink a Bite to Ea t at 10, 2, & 4

West Fort Smith S1·ockyards

W. N. Gifford, Owner
Mrs. Tom Daly, Mgr.
Ft.

Phone i144

\\' ~t Fort Smith. Oklahoma

Leon

1\ .

Williams

t.oul

K Beland

Intcrstate Electric Co., Inc.
Mot u.-s, Arm atures & T r:msformers
Rewound and Repa.lred

Motors, New & Used

OR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Fort mlth, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410 - 116 G3rr. Ave.

ll o.?• nolds -

ft . Smith, Ark .

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Switch to DODGE

Pete's Place
1608 RortH A\' c.

A Friendly Place ln S1op
Fort SmiU\ 1 Arka.m,u

Fort Smi th, Ark.

101 Towson

Davis
Fort Smith, Ark.

Frank W. Youmans, Pres.
Byron WIiiiams, Vice-Pres.
Mrs. Wa lter T. Gosman. Sec.
Trustees
Curators Exeeutors Rea l Estat e
Rental and Insurance Agcnh
615 Garr. A, e. Phone 3141 Ft. nilth
1

l!oal Foundry
& Machine Co., Inc.
General Machinist s
Acetylene & Electric Welders
S. Te.nth &. Carnall
Phone 8M0
Fort mit.h , Arkans:LS

MERCHA NT'S
N.<\TIONAL
BANK

Ross Motor Company

18 - 2'

623 fJarr. Ave.

Fort Smith , Ark -

H11ild ii11! Materials

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Kenney Bros.

U. S. Appro\'C<I

\fl,uh.•sale Grocers
301 Garr. Ave.

Trust Company

9

s.

l :<th St.

fl . Smith, Ark .

... ,.1. I., D. 4,t
P. 0 . lloit G9i
Fnrt ~mith. Arkansas

Bring Your Horses and Mules
To The

Meet Your Friends At

Fort Smith
Horse & Mule Com pa n,

GOOD FOOD

D.D McCullou gh - R.B. Johnston
West End Garrlsoo Avenue Brldce

Peoples Cafe
914 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark,
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CU RRENT SC IIOOL TERM
kAS RECORD ENROLMEN T

0.:~~n

7i~~::J ''~~\~~

r~~r.Rrl:·d
or its modem equivalent,
Checking registration cards, he found
that the school had undoubtedly open•

Troja ns Beat Green wood
In Open er, 37 to 19
in

l'I03es,"

Line ;
P ainter, Bob Brown, R ay Brown S tar
Million In Backfiel d.
Oliver and Kirchne r Look Like ateen.agers
rise nobly to the oc~a-

s~zed
s1on. ripping orf 211 yards by rushmg
to the enemy's 125. and scoring three
times in second quarLcr. twice in third,
days,
school
tount the first informal
and once in the !mal frame. Both teams
When a dozen or so were enrolled.
went scoreless in first quarter. GreenThere were 230 listed as boarders,
wood got a touchdown m each of the
Dropstudents.
day
as
60
<lnd close to
last three quarters. Downs favored
Subiaco 16 to 12.
fi~~e.si;i~~ ;~:~e-~;~J~ : ~~:eto~:!nv~?~
It was impressive early-season blockrwmg steadily. Enrolment should hoing as much as anything _else that .icver "around 300" this term.
counted for the decisive Subiaco
The Rev . Gerald DeBruyn, world- GIVE FAREWELL TO PASTOR
victory. That, and the outstanding play
traveled scholar, has been added t.o the
Th e St. BenedtcL's parish on Sept. 27 of big Fullback Ralph Olivet·, who ran
academy faculty. He formerly worked gave a hearLy farewell party to the the ball. bucked the line. passed. punttn the Amarllo diocese. and had taught nev. Anthony Schroeder, who had
ed. and called signals.
ltl Price Memorial College. Father served upwards of four years as their
Every man in that back.field was new
Bcnl>dict Borgerding and Father Bona- pastor. He had also served the abbey as as a varsity player. though all had had
ventu re Maechler ..i.re oLhcr seasoned procuraLor for some 15 years. He as- some sma ll experience as subs. Oliver
teachers by whose experience the acad- sumed charge of the Altus parish on was even new to the back.field. An all·
erny will benefit Lhis year. Father Rosary Sunaay. Oct. 7, taking up resi- s tate end last season, he was shifted to
Maurus Gerke and Father Gerald dence in Altus on Oct. 2.
the backiicld by Coach Maus to give
Thi;! other
Sacra are young monks beginnlng their
Wm. Gorrell, Ben Schlutenna n. and the auack some weight.
teaching careers. Father Gerald has had other
backs arc all small. even as teen-age
farewell
the
prcpare<i
trustees
Previous experience Ul teaching music,
days.
these
go
which
players
al
meeting,
party. an imprompLu
and Father Maurus assisted in the recCoach Maus started Bob Brown and
made the farewell adStringer and Ray
tor's omce and book store previously. Henry HBo(lmer
dress. e was responded to by FaLher Chudy al ends:
Father Maurus is a new assistant pre- Anthony, who cxpre:;scd enti re salis- Brown. tackles: Bob Walters and FenOldJim Probst!ield.
_intan
F
guards;
Rev.
the
Painter,
ton
replacing
pasiect
fact.ion with the parish durng his
Backs we.re Oliver, fullback;
torate. ··Anything I asked for within center.
halfr~~· ,;'o~~h.isF:~b~:n~f~ to~•g;eu~i~ ~~ reason
me," Father Anthony Pat Spalding and Nick Ktrchne.r,. Subgave
you
temains the spiritual director, a post said. He commended the parish for its backs; Jack Evans, quarterback
to which he was assigned last spring.
in the reception stitutions included speedy Halfback
diLigence
its
and
FaiLh
The school premises were completely of the Sacraments . The Sisters and Jimmy Hartrneier, Oscar Parse! (cenrenovated ]ast summer with the Rev. schoot children gave several s prightly ter), and Halfback Chas. Eckart.
Ray Brown. Bob Brown, and Fenton
Lambert Eckelhoff. O.S.B .. supervising. numbers, and the Mothers' Society and
Al_l arrangemen ts point lo one ot the Sodality girls served luncheon. Games Pah,ter were standouts in the line,
while Probstfic]d played a steady game
brightest terms ahead in academy and cards followed the program.
in the center slot. All backs did very
annals.
The city council gave Father An- well, with Ki.rchner and Oliver star❖
❖
❖
thony. who had served many years as
ring.
the
al
city recorder, a tarewell party
IVtLL G[VE PLAY
home of Mayor Frank H. Gorrell on
c~~!~;_r;~c ~e:n~H:f11 Sept. 25. A business meeting preliminREMAIN ING GAMESThere
Co~
of a Oct. 19-Huntsv ille.
start rehearsals soon. The play will ary to the parLy discussed hiring
Littl e R.-Ock
Oct. 28--Calh. High.
Probably be presented in November. town marshall. granting of building
There
James Parke r, stage manager, is back and other permits, and drainage pro- Nov. 2-Clarksvi lle.
There
daughter
her
and
of
9--Searcy.
.
Gorrell
Nov
jects. Mrs.
On th e job and will be in charge
There
ov. lG-Batesvlll e.
Rita. student at St. Scholastica AcadParis
PrOduction.
party,
.
the
High
at
29-Calh.
bostesses
Nov.
were
emy,
are
Joe Gayla and Gus Gillespie
❖
❖
❖
cards and refreshment s.
S(iasoned actors around, and Herb Min- which featured
❖
❖
❖
t±HHHH HH±±H HH±±H ±±
ton, who did well lasL year in a bii
tole, is on hand as a senior. Actresses THANKS, FR1ENDS
~
SYMPATHY
from the village who will be available
have answered our appeal for
Many
The stair joins th e community
a:re Dorothy Strobel and Louise Reith. readers and have become s ubscribers
sympathy t:::
deepest
ex·presslng
in
oH
The club will be missing Ed Schnei- for Vol. 28 beginning herewith. Thanks
to Father Eugene Knorr and Fa- Ho
tr, Lorene and Helen Schluterma n, [riends, we say from our hearts. Withissuing of a ~ ther Leonard Knoff, priests of
r ary Ann Ashour. Gertrude Reith, out interested readers thework
indeed.
paper would be dreary
the abbey, upon the death of
s1;,~~gfe~hfheH~~
We shall value your comments, the ::: their father , Mr. 8 , Knoff of Lit•
academy studies and the girls have true yardstick of your interest, and
shall be glad to quote brieOy whenever ::: tie Rock , Oct. 2.
f:s~e y~a;hfn c~.~~s ~oel;o~~ ~ae:n!l:.f.re d space permits. May we have a lively
iHHHH HHfHf fHHHf Hf
to
report
to
urged
is
b Acting talent
year toeether.

~:::~ -r~:t ~~~~~~cf~~~s~ns~ fr" y~~

The Subiaco Trojans cracked the win
column wide open in the tee-oU game
against. the Greenwood Bulldogs, Sept.
21. The away-from- home game saw Lh_e
Trojans take an early lead and run 1t
up to 37. while Greenwood stopped at
19. Chief result of ihe game was to convince fans that the "brand new" back(1eld is able to dish it out. Everybody
breathed easier aHer seeing the under-

i~~T;;;.

:tl

c~f

,arker for tryoul5.

~~:e t!~e;d

i
i
i
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The Periscope
En~~ as Second Cla. Matter OCtober 30.
UMl , ,it the Pa.t Office at SUBIACO, ARKA!\::iAS. under lhe act of March 30. 1879

AIM -The Perl.nope strives 10 chronicle
!u;:h1XJI and 11lumn1 e·,·enb. serve as a medium
or contac1 bclwttn alumni nnd rr1endt on
t h e or.e hand ond the school on lhe other,
and ta encourart' 1!1erar-y and Joumalhaic
t.-1,r nl and amblllon among the studenra. h
wishes to serve as a medium ot expression
not onl~ for th<: Slaff bUI tor the 11tudenlt
m l!eneral

---------

STAf'F
.t.:,gc· h Ca)·lr F;dltor. Herbert Minton, ctrReporters ·
Jot: :.turphy ~ports.
flinbum Brown. Paul Wa1kJn1>, Henry Holtman. c ~.. ,. n,.lnkeme,•er. Jame-5" Sonta,t,
c:.::tnders (:'h1v.nrth)". James t.akamo. Charlet.
Mailers Jlerberl
F.rkart. ,, Tt · MJn•on.

r 'lll•lfrn

r:or~er. R.11-ph ("'lllver. Herman
''tnton, •. m
m\ Mt>l,r, Bobb} Brown.
K...--. T
'Gu,.· c .11..c.01~. '43.

linnl\-pfst. Rev

t.ou11

0..·1•11ttt. osn.. !lpansor end bus. mgr.

LET' GO
$tudents. \'·~ t-ave numbers. we have
talent. we 1-o :- •·e eouioment. We h;we
e\"erything we need to chaulk up the
best reeord in Subiaco annals. All we
need is the ambition and the wi1l to do.
Let"s have that. also!
Years a"o, iust Rfter the dreartful '27
fire anrt the yet more dreadful 'depression.' this paper used to predict
great things rnr Subiaco once the handicaps were lirted. In large part those
predictjons h;1ve already come true.
But not yel in fullest measure.
For inst..anc<•. when the school had nn
enrolment between 65 and 85. or not
much larf!Cr. ,ve used to produce our
greatest te~ms. Then we predicted
champonshia outfits once the enrol•
mt-'llt went up to 175 again. It now hovers arouArl 300. including day stu•
dents. We haven't had an undckatcd
team smce 1942, though we've come
close.
That '42 team had the extra punch
and f1ght Else 1t would almost certainly haVe gone down to Russellville and
Fayetteville. The Herlein Brothers, and
others. gave it the last-ditch resistencc.
We need ~uch leaders again.
Too. in the days when the school was
producing iL~ great football teams, it
was al~o putting out a high type or
~tudcnt: students who were winnin~
honors in the University high-school
meets, und eb•ewhere. The two things.
high achievement in athletics and high
standards in scholaslic matters can
very well go together. Witness Notre
Dame.
Perhaps there are tudents as good
in the school now as when honors were
won prior tu the war. There is no sure
way or teUing. as there have been no
contl.>Sls since war ctmdit1ons restricU.-d
travel.
At all events, the argument will hold
water. What a relatively small group
could do with many handicaps. a larger
group can do with the handicaps largely removed.
Students. let's make this the banner
year of tht.• decade for our school - in
class work as in sports.
Student's, lel's go.
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FATUER GERALD ACRA
ORDA INED OCT. 14
Youngest of Subiaco's priests. in
physical age and by ordin.:llon. will
be Fall-er Gerald Sacra. scheduled to
be orda.ncd in St. Andrew's Cathedral
Little Rock. on Cct. t4. His Excellency,
tlie Mo~t l?e\". ,to ·n B. Morris. D.D. ,
bishop of the Arkaos"1s dioct.~se, will
ordain the Subi,ico seminarian. according to announcl'mC'nt.s. Fatl·er Ger: 1-1
helongs to t'-c !'lame seminary class as
Fat~(.'r Mnu ..•·s Gf"rkc and Fother
Raphael De$al"l''I, who were orduin~d
last s!)r·nJ?. F:llher Gernld'!:! ordination
was delav~d S"IT'C fi1·e months because,
'1<-• had not reached the canon•
only
i,.:tl :tff" for "•p Pricsthoori. A dispt>n•
sation was flbtaine-d by Father Abbot
!or the orclir::it;on ut this time.
Native of necisoo
Father Sacra wa:-: horn at D"ni~on,
Tcxa~. native city c-f many war hf"rol's
on Sept. 13. 1922. He is the son of Mrs.
Lilian Sttcra of that city. He attended
schools in Denison. Houston. and Fort
\Vnrth. "uhio.-- A... 3.-1-my was t'.ie scere
of his high school studies. and from it
he was grariuatt>d in rn3a with hiPh
honors as the class valedictorian. Ht•
won many medals and distinctions.
Falh<'r Gerald's cai·eer in thC' sl:!min.iry has been 1:.•qua!Jy outstanding.
He is the abbey organist and has for
some years assisted in the direction of
the choir. under Fathc.-r Ambrose
Branz, now of Corpus Christi. He
plnyed in thr> academy band for fi\'e
yeurs nnd dirPCtl•d it for a whi!C'. He
)-,r,ads the acadt·rny music department
now. and teaches piano.
Father Grrald is stact photographer
for th(' Abbey !\lessnge, talccs pictures
for the PeriSt'OJJe. on call.
Firs t Mass Oct. 21
The- Fir:iil Muss \\.'ill bl' sung by
Father Gerald at Denison on October
21. in St. Joseph's Church. The Re,·
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BEAT MAN FIELD

WITH LITTLE TO PARE
The Trojans m their Oct. 5 d&Le wilh
Mansfi<.-ld al Paris ,,:ere in a slump
contrasting sharply with their bang-up
nluy a1 Stuttgart lhe week before. But
thry had enough on lhe ball tn come
n"t on lht:' long side of the 14-7 sc(1n•.
Had the ~ume gone• much lun~('r Lh~y
mav have had little if anything to
spare.
Subiaco drove down to Man~field's
20;:i\ and shoved across a touchdown
with t>Xtra point attached, so fast that
fhf' ,ame looked like a runaway. Then
the team folded and rocked along with
but one more touchdown and extra
point. rung up m :second quarter.
Throughout second half they mt!rely
held on. At that, they were a touchdown better than the ·-14 team, which
nosed out the Tigers 7-0 in a memora•
ble game. Mansfield has seemed to
have the lndian sign on the Trojans.
Halfback Chitwood o[ Mansf1e 1d was
the big show of the night with his 70yard Louchdown run through th<' Subiaco pack in the closing minutes of the

Day Dodgers

SPONSOR

By Charles Eckart
Bigger nnd better than ever. we day
students nre ready for whatever th e
'45-'40 tc.rm has to offer. But if it's
rugged 'v·c'll not t'Jkr it lying down.
we'll fight ou r way up. l'm sur e we'll
be fairly rcpreselitcd on that Honor
Roll for instance.
We hove students hailing from New
Bluinc. Scr::inton. MorrisonBlu{(. Paris.
and Sub iac'.'l, I c1n proudly say. And
this is the roll -!!a ll . ,s 1 get it, for tl1e
new term: A. AJinf', J. AhnP. E. Anha lt.
n. Bagley, r R ·r;-. P. B ,>1"1<:Pr. A.
BL•schoncr. C Bc•s~l·onrr. A. B"nz, C.
Blatter, C. Boerne". F. B01•rnl'>r B.

1

TROJAN

COPE

J~:~

Father Gerald, O.S. B.
Mortin Mulcahy, O.S.B .. ~··ill be assistant pries;.. From the abbey. the ReVArsclm Mendez will be deacon, the
Rt•v, Frnter David Flusche subdeaC'Oll,
and lhc Rev. M:rnrus Gerke master of
ceremonies. Father Bcm'Clict Borger·
Uing. subprior of the ;:1bbcy, will preach
the sermon
Thr• n,•w priest wnn the Classical
mc-dal if'I his first and third years at
the ac:dt·my, und the mathematics
nnd L,,tin medals in other years. J{e
lc> 1 lr·n·d twice in t nnis. H£.• played
int<.·rcJa.<.;:,; football.
A ~l'Slcr, Mrs. R. S. Dawson. resides
m Dl·nison. and a broth£.-1-. Ralph tor·
mer Trojan und Texas A. & M. football
star, is w1th the Na\"y in Huwau_ _
gamC>. Ht• rhouk orr three tacklers and
bart'ly 1.dudcd Halfback Kirchner, who
raced ucross the field to intcrceot, and
whOS(' !lying dive just grazed the an·
kles of Chitwood, whose momenturn
took him across,
Painter and Ray Brown- were t11e
powl•r in the Tf'()jan line. playing i.l
steady game while others foltcred. Os·
c:11· P••'.sel rPlicved the injurecl Jirn
Prob!'[tf1eld ut Ct'nter. Oliver was ef·
fc-ctiw on plungl•s. Backs for Subiaco
.Qot .too little blocking to he of service.
Subiaco defcnS<.' was rather ragged
throughout.

Couch Maus and his aids are now re·
drilling the squad on fundnmentals ifl
preparation for the C11tholic Hip-tl
game. O<:t. 28. The Rocket$ ar~ tit Lhci.l'
sLrongcsl this year
❖

❖

❖

Lu x Weds
Paul John Lux, home from the war

~~~p~~,1c~~~tg: C~~~
:a~r~;dpt
wny, on Sept. 24. The groom is a son of

agt~

Mr. and Mrs. Alph Lux of this community. Toe couple arc at home at ll9
North Sixth SL., Forl Smilh.

~~btr~c-tie E~~e~u;~tfni~~~:~·· [ ·
ha uer, H . Hnhcr R. lhtr. J, Kearney,
J . Koch, M. K oMC'r. H Klc'n. R. Laycs
C. Lensin,z, G. Lensinf. G. Neumeier,
N. Ne11meicr. W. Neumerir. R. Reith,
F.. Raible, W. Raible, F. Rotert. A.
Ragsdale. J. Rockenhaus. L. Schmitz
Vy. Rev. Benedict Borgerding, O.S.B. D. Schnitzius, J . Schwartz. D. Siebenmorgen, A. Sei ter.
The Very Rev. Benedict Borgerding,
P. Se iter, J . Steh le, J. Simm s, F .
forme r rector. has rc:turncd to Subiaco
. W. Wa5tes, L. Walbe, G .
and is a strong addition to the '45-'46 Thompson
rs, A. Weisenlels, G. Weisen fels,
faculty. Father Benedict has been ap• Wewf'
. If I've mi ssed any, please
Willmon
J.
pointed subprio r of the abbey succeed.
me.
ing the Very Rev. Bernard Zell, the notiry
We a re proud of all our day dodgNs,
latter aging and in need of w::itchiul
old and new. and ure su r e they will
ca re of his health.
make- good. It happens that we are"l't
Father Bcnt:dict is deeply versed in well rc,,resentcd rm lhe sq uad this fall.
many subjects. including history and which I t-ate. But I'm certain we'll
English literature, but has been par- make uo for that m•xt sp rinr prac-tice.
ticularly outstanding in the teaching Day dodgers have been the life of the
of mathematics. He is teaching algebra team in rrcent years. Let's keep up
in the academy this year. as a v~ that tradition.
small portion of his many duties, which
the Scranton dodgers gcf here
are chiefly of the abbey. He had taught onWell.
time Lliis year. ( .ather Cyril is just
al Fort Worth since about 1926.
too l'a rl v for Schwartz. thou~h. Jf lhey
Father Benedict, ineidenta"y, is pre• J!<>l her<.- for fiN-t period he mak"c; it a
mint lo sleep throuj!'.h it. But Father
r;g~e~;s·
Cyril alwnvs does hi~ part-be gets
hours-if Lhc>re be any such at Subiaco. thC"m here by the clock.
and
h.istory,
world
in
read
well
He is
Let's .izct acquainted before next Per•
once favored this i;ubject even above i~rone.
dodgers, and really have somemathematics.
thing to say fo r and abou t ourselves.

rt~~ci~~~/-i~~1~~r~·~

~~b~~~o~
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❖
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To Wed

Miss Adelaide Linbcck. da uglher or
M1·s. Catherine Linbcck. ond Mr. Edwin
F, Schmalz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Schmn lz ar e to be married in St. Bc.nedict's church at Subiaco at 9 o'clock
on Oct. 22, according to announcement.
Edwin recently returned from over•
seas duty in Europe.
❖

❖

❖

Philosophy may teach us Lo bear
thmgs resignedly, but we've ncv':r met
a philosopher who could make his SYS·
tcm work against a toothache.
GLASSES FITTED
Dr. R. E. Lin,..e1ba u-rh , optometris t
wil l be at the Pn. laee Dru g Slor~ or
P'."· b tlte fir'i Tue."'-':--, ~d the third
Monday or e:ich month.

❖

❖

DIRECTOR
New director of athletics is lbe Rev.
rhristopher Paladino, ~ucceeding th e
Rev. Fintan Oldham. wh'> moved to LanPri H igh School. F ort Worth. Tex.
Fother Christopher is a "natural" for
thP nf'"' post, as he excelled in football,
baseball nnd basketball d uring bis
playinr days in the academy, prior to
Hl32. He ranks among the sma r test
qvarterhncks the football teams coached by Maus ever had. H is generalship
arcoul'ted ror lilUCh of the gre;':) l run•
ning af Norbert Lucken in thos~ grand
riays. since it was Father Christopher
w},n tnrned Norbert loose, and blocked
for him.
F'a!her Christopher. l'-ou~h cxtrem('ly hl'sv "" H,..,,, Prdcrl and teacher,
i1as lx.,.m able to be with the beys during p ractice sci,sions. He has been the
leading speaker at pep m eetings.

Leo J . Krebs
Leo J . Krebs, past nlumni president,
again has assumed financial sponsor•
shl p of the Periscope, wi th happy re•
suits for the paper. As everybody in
Arkansas knows, when Leo gets busy
on a project. things move. His stcnog•
raphers under Leo's orders sent out
the an nual personal .'.lppcal to b usiness
tirms, and "muny happy r l.:'turns" glad·
df'ned the faculty sponsor.
Other al umni have followed Leo's
lead in helpng the paper. There are
Carl Bopp. Julian Nabholz. L .. H.
Lipsmcyer. Henry Massa, Harry Elhou,
H1•nry HofCm ann . and others in L. R.;
J ... ·-e Bez.ner and Joe waiter in Texas;
v· nrth M. Saxon in Oklahoma; Ben
JI ,~ in Paris; and others
❖

❖

❖

r xANS PR EPARING
/\ NNU AL ALUl\lNJ PICINC
Sf ATED FOR OCT. 28
The Texus Alumni, at their Muenster-Lindsay headquar ters, :,··e plotting
their an nual Subinco benef t picnicto be bi2gc.r and bettC'I' than ever. They
met Sept. ;ln with the Rev. Thomas
Buc rgl er, who promiSl'd to attend lhe
picnic, t hou!?h h has been transferred
to Rhineland. Father Thom,s donated
orir> of tl-r $25 bonds to br given as
prizes. Father J ohn w iJI handle lickets
and advertising.
New officers elected tor Texas: John
Mosman, president; Urban Endres, vice
president; Ed Schad, sccntary-treas•
urer. The n ew president immediately
lined up his forces tl!iSign f..,g jobs to
every member ~o insure succrss of the
picnic.
The Rc-v. Hcrm:in Laux, new pastor
a t Muenster. and thP Rev. J hn Walbe,
assistant. will ,tr,..:1tlv aid th:~ lay ofli•
cers. Muenster w ill he the s<:ene of the
picnic this year. The site alternates
yearly between Mu• ,ster mi·J Lind:-ay
Remember the d4te-Oct. 28. /Ind
the si tl."--Mu~nstt'r. E,·erybndy within
"striking distanc1•'' will be well rewarded for attcndan<.-c.

THE

TAGJNG TUNXL,TG SURPRISE,
UBIA CO INK
TUTTGART
Tom
tringer,
Painter, Oliver,
Bro"rn Stand out: Entire Lin e Stars in
19-7 Victory over Rice birds. Ga.me upsets the 1>01,e,
EvC'rybody m the Trojan camp
"hopl.'tl · Suowcu ffilgnt \no, but few ot
the w1se one.,, woUJd eonc~de tht.!m ouJs
as the boys leH III lh Trojan bus andd
a pouring ram tor their Sept. 28 ~ngugt!mcnt at Stuugurt. Th~ 200-niile
u1p m bad weather m tself w~ a h-ndtcap. The C.azett~ had p1cki:d th .se
two teams to lie at lJ-a1.1, wh1cn t-~u- L-d
a reasonable guess m ordinary ci.rci...nstances. but too sangume on the Su.>1aco sidt.> m view or the long overland
tnp. the afll'rnoon of the nignt gam ·.
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September-October, 1945

Fullback Deluxe

Se1>tember•Ottober, 1945
CIUEF YEOMAN BROWNELL.
FATJlER OF DICK AND JACK,
RELEASED FROM JAP PRISON
CAl\lP. COMING HO;\LE
Chi('[ Ycomon Richard Brownell of
Forl Smith, the father of Dick and
Jack B ·ow1wll. students in the acadcrny. wu..: rC'ccntly announc{'d Hberate-:l
trom o J 1p:mcs prison camp, nnd on
~•is way hon,e. His wife, Mrs. Catherine Mu1•rcy Brownell, who W3S cvacu,ited frnm the Philippines w;th he'"
tw'> boys just prior to outbreak or the
1
;·, v,C>r.t lo thc WrH Coasl from Fort
Smith to meet hC'r husbnd. They ha,1
rat seen ea.ch other in about four
Years.
Ci .t. Yc.:oman Brown<'II was caphrc rl
· ,h t1'e t •II of Corr:gedor in
l'"anila Bay in the spr n~ of 1!142.
During his captivity his w ft· rec~ived
th1 ee letter::; written just bzfore the
hll of' C · ec<",,r. a~ ·I nine cards and
d cable. Her relief after the long. long
wa t can be imagined, but scarcely ex•
Pressed.
The Pacific hero was first held at a
camp near Manila then moved inward
to the notorious Billbid prison in the
~~~~~\~~1f. later to Camp Fukuoka in

Hut c;oach Maus baa his squad keyed
up for this game, nerafacd as one ot
ttui two "toughest on the schedult!
~pmt won a:. much as anything else.
1 .w .froJans gol roll mg. and, as has
haµpenea 01u-11 m u1e yo::.l. Lney gamed
mun1tmtum as they went along
i\ big brt.>aK t:.Jme when Maus de•
caocd tu ptay Ra1pn lJhver. not tulJy
1t.'<.-Ove1ca uom .u1 1nJury. rie sent m
his t.rlpl~•Ln1cat \•dlh Uht.rucllons lh3t
Ralph was w COlll~ out tne moment his
14.!g :statteu nuu..111g. ttatpn got Utterest•
ea

m

wmnmg,

u11a only

aner LOe

game he 11mu.1y noucea tnat Lnl' leg
•·nurt a luue. He played a star game
au arouno. tu1gc-\Lu.1b tllc lllJUJ.> and tne tnJUry 1011,;ot .n.alpn m turn.
.fom Strmgcr. ~ubmco s giant soph•
omo1 ~ taCKII.; , I..UUIIII
tong lille at tnlS
w11hng. v.u::. a11ol0er big 1actor m tnc
w1n. 1ne kc.1m ""as ravu,g over the unpro\.'ed game oI tnt.:s )'Oung pwyer
wnom man} ate companng wtu1 u,e
unmortal Juno i tsuc,o Adams, Suo1acor.ot.re lJamc stc1r, now p1aymg wHh
toe \4/ashmgtun Kedsms. !:,trmger ot
COUNie Qn l ,n ptat;. torm as yet - but
nas served no1,ce.
Nie Kirchner ::.et up touchdowns by
loug runs 01 oV, -tU. i~. 15, etc., yara!i.
'lne:y were neatly cx~culeo wlln r'a1m•
er leading tntt:rh:rcnce. _..,,ck ts 1earnmg
tne tr1cK ot !oJtowmg. ano ne 1:s grcaseu
Ugnuung in tnc open. J-<alpll Oltvcr dia
tht: hca\'Y wurk, h1ttmg the Ktcebtrd
I.me tor stunnmg b1ow:,, and passing
and punting ex-ct-Hently. rne ooy:s also
.l.lk:ea Lne game tUrnl:!a 1n oy Boo Wtuters, guai·a, a.no t.nat ol J m,my t'roostfle1u at center. '1nc Jme, m u·uth, was
at us carly•~e.c,;on bt!St.
l! Sub1.aco can maimam the pitch of
baLllc d.lsptayed at ~tuttgart, tnc 19-l~
team w1U undoubteo1y onng new p1g:skm glory to Al.ma 4'.1ater.
❖

❖

❖

TO C. C.
'fhe kev. A.mbrose Branz, former
slngmg director at the aooey, and
t.ngusn•Laun teacner m tne academy,
has been tr.ms1errec:1 LO tne Benechc•
une school m L.Orpus Cnri.:m, Tex. He
will conunue gtvmg retreats and mis•
sions as s1de-wurk, 1t 15 w1derst.ood
here. Father Ambru~e is much m de-

mand as a speaker.

FATDER ABBOT PR EACUES
AT RllL'IELAND JC-BILEE
The Rt. R<.>v. Paul M Naht<.>n, abbot.
or Subiaco, was UlL· preacher at lhe
Golden Jubilee or SL Joseph's Ptirish.
Rhineland, Knox Co .. Tex .. lust sum•
ml'r. H.ts beauuful sC>rmon dwelt on the
many blessmgs tht.> parish had received
over a span of fifty years. Many have
not bt.>cn as fortunate as you have, in
retammg a resident priest always smcc
yuur very foundation, he told the pl'<>·
pit!.
His Excelk·ncy. the Most Rc.v. Joseph
P. Lynch, D. D:, of Dallas, who oUici•
att..'Cl at lht> Jubilee un Aug. 21, praised
the sermon highly, saying: •'If we all
live acco rding to its teaching, we shall
be better Christians !or having heard
iL"

Father Hem1an Laux, of the abbey,
was pastor at Rhineland until Oct. 1,
when he exchanged with Father Thomas Buerglt>r, also of the abbey, who had
been m Muenster, Tex. Father Herman
arranged Lhe jubilee celebration, a very
grand occasion for the Rbmeland commumty, TemPoral prosperity of this
parish is based on cotton. of which they
gin some 3,000 bales in an ordinary
season.
Hts ExceUency, the Most Rev. Augustine Danglmayr, D. D., officiated at
a Solemn Requiem for deceased. parishioners the morning following the jubi-

lee observance,

Ral11h Oliv<.>r
Most u.:p(:nenct..-d player on the
squad. and t.hl' man probably destined
to st:.ind fur ;_1bovt..• thl' hoi polloi i.n
eve1y gome he enter::. this year is
Ralph Olivn. ~on oI Mr. and l\.trs. Roy
Olivl'r, Tulsa frwnds of the academy.
Ralph has bl-en shifted by Coach
Mau:s [rum <.>nd, whc1 c ht.• ranked allstate l.asl :.cason, to the fullback slot.
Her<.> the resourceful Oliver is_ pro,·ing
a true "pownhouse:· He not merely
"hits the line" like u battering ram. He
punts, passes, and calls signals.
Ralph 1s the nearest Lhing the academy hai:. hud tu 11 triplc.•.tJ-ueal, a.II•
around swr in a number of seasons.
His playing, even though be is new at
the fullback post, L'i comparable wilh
that. of the grcot Bill O'Connor, Nor·
bcrt Lucken, Red Thomns, Foots Need•
ham. and bllmlar Clo.ss "A·• stars whom
Coach Maus has produced in the backfield.
How for along these line:; Oliver
may go this season remains to be seen.
But that he hru; "the stuff' and bas his
feet firm1y pluntcd in the right direction can be denied by no lover of lhe
game.
Ralph was recipient of the Coury
Loving Cup at end of last term. He is
believed to be the first non.senior thus
signally honored.
~

❖

~

To parade one's knowledge is to pro·

claim one's iinorance.

Both Jack and Dick Brownell, of the
~cademy. were born in Honolulu. Dick
1s 15 and Jrl('k 14. This is their third year
!n the academy. and they take lively
interest in campus gninits-on. The boys
W<.>re a~xiously aw.iiting a meetin,z
W1th their father. date of whose arrival
Wns uncertain at press time.
,¢,-

,¢,-

-¢-

RJ I OP'S F'A'fllER DIES
,Joc;,,oh Danglrnayr. 81. fnther of the
~n~t Rev. Augu1'tinr Danglmayr, Aux·
•lmry Bishop of Dall;i.s. di<'d. at his
homc> in MuenstC'r, Tnx .. Sept. 4, a!tcl'
;i nrotractcd illnc-ss. Burl:>] was in the
Muf!nst<.>r Catholic Church Scpt. 6.
With Bishop Dtmglmavr oUiciatine: at
lh1..• Rc..,quien, M":1ss. The Most RL•v.
Jostmh P J.vnch of Dallas oreach1..'<l.
and thC' Rt.. Rev. Paul M. Nahlcn. abbot
1
>t Subiaco, conducted the service at
the s;:ravc.
Mr. Dan~hnay1· was for years a pillar
of the church at Mucnstrr and a leading
<'itb:en of th~ community. He was a
lar~e Iandholcler and had been a di•

~~~~o{ ~~C'G~:~~~~~ ~~k.D~g~:;~;
by settling in ,zood territory.
"toper manaPcmt'nt, thrift, and fidelity
lo his obHe:ations.
Rishnp Danglmnvr. nne of four sons.
ls an alumnus of Subacn and has visited
the Alma Muter several times since
his consecration, Oct. 7. 1942.
5 l1ccceded

-¢-

,¢,-

-¢-

We'll Say So
'orrnw: Gosh I'm in troubk• right this
time.
Gillespie: What's wrong now?
Morrow: Ah. 1 found Father Maurus
slc-('ping, an<'! T stuffed some old tubae•
ro down his oipc-.
r..u,., WC'll. w)-1:-it'<: wrn11~ with stuffing
'nb•t<'co dowri J,is pipe?
~01·1\}w: You f.t't:', this was his wind
Pipe,

THE
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Brother Placidus Naegele, O.S.B.

Brother Alois Wuest , O.S.B.

-

Brothers Aloys and Pla c idus Observe Golde n
Jubilee of Monastic Profession
Tht• abbey and school on Oct. 2 hon•
orl'd Brother Aloysius·wuest and Brothcr Placidus Naegele lay brothers
ob!;erving their Golden Jubilee of pro•
fession in the Benedictine Order. The
commumtv lried to make the occasion
mt•morable in the lives of the two
Brothers. who had given fifty years of
srrvic<.>. These BrOlhf'rs were lauded on
all sides for their fidelity to dutv.
Brother Alovs, in his younger days
the "iron man" of the communitv, has
been for half a century the blacksmith
anrl rerair rnan at Subiuco. He has been
n11tf'ri for his robust Mn,:titution and
•fi:'\'ll s lnture. He- would have made a
"t-ont•v•· or a fullhack ur tack1r. Tne
t->,wc: know Brother Aloys best as th e
"mflil man:· lhe Brother who !ransnnrts thP mail doilv in the "Green
r'hrvr"let'' (relit' Or u bygone e ra)
from the oost otrice 10 the -:chn-il. But
this ii:: onlv a '-mall 8ideline for Brother,
who has made and rcoaired tons of
form and ga rden imolpmcnts stone

J;~~~i~ lti~~\,c;;sgi~s
h~db~~~
on the rlecline. but Brother Aloys still
COl'rlucts his smithy opposite the abbey
gara~<-'Brot.,"r Placidus. a handy man of
pleasant. disoosition, has held a v~riety
of no<:itons in the abbcv, and oerform(•d !hem wl'll. He was the butcher and
mail c:irricr years aeo whPn lhos'-? nnw
in C'hart;:"<' wc-r(' mC'r<' hoys. Sti11 earlic-r
he 1vai-: vint•vard kcc_,p{•r. hoo}c bindn
f':tlth) :t 0 d hoit buver and tender. gar•
rlcr,Pr. lr•undr.v c.mnlovee, janilor. Al
rires nt he workc; ex<'lusivPly in thP
Jp,••ctl Annex whl'rP hP t.Akr-s ca re of
ro,_..,., .. of 1hr f'1thers anrl Brothers.
n-.1h -i11bil·• .. hn"' ar"" immii;ranls
from EL11'00£>, f\,•othpr Alovs. 74. was
hnrn h1 Cm)to,, St. Gallen. Switz<'rland,
Feb. 6, 1871. Brother Placidus, 72, en-

~~=f~•

0

tered !his world nt Steisslingen, Ger •
many, Aug. 25. 1873. The two came to
America together in 1893. They met in
the abbey of Einsiedeln, Switzerland,
whPrc they became members of an "ex .
pedilion"' of youni{ men intending to
devote their lives to the service of God
;., "mcrica. The late Father John Nigg,
0.S B .. was of the same r,, rty, as was
Paul Wedcr, who died a few years after
hii: arr ival.
'f'',e Verv Rev. Benedict Borgerding,
"r-·· s11bprior at the abbey. former
Fr • Worth ed ucator, preached the
· · ·1ee sermon. Fis hrief mrssagc was
1 ·.,n with food for thought. The vow
,,r poverty, he explained. ha<: its heroi.:-m not so m11rh in rennur,,..ine: what
one has - which mav be little or much
- :is in ,zivinrr lm nil <'irnr,re of ever
,,v.-ninP- :1n"lhi"u for orieself. anrl in
doin,l!" this for kwe or God (!.,d tellowrn:m. ThP Vf'I'" or nbedit>nCP lw ter,..,ed
"lhf' ~C'~lh h'"w tn prid.:>." ln well•
turn ed nhr;1~ ... ~ ~..atlier Br,.,edic-l re~~~;~~r::~i~:idden hc1·oism" of the lay
To J-,Qln ohc;erve tlu• juJ:iiJ .. ,., the .Rt.
Pa11l M. NahlC'n, he.,d of the
Ark:ins..1!': ~<>nedi<'tin1~s. i-:nnP a sol"'mn
rcmtifira l M;i~s nf ,~1• FP:J!'I of Holy
AnPrl~ or r.unrrfom AnPPI'- Assistants
"'MP'. 'T'l->r- f?Pvs. Nn"b"rl Grnry-,me" and
r1et"" P,,st. rleucon'- "f honllr· the R<>vs
O:ivirl Flnc;('hu a.,rf L'Vl Ko -=.Jer. dea~
<'on<: nr , .. ,., Mf'<:<;;: th<> Vcrv ltev. Prior
Tan11t1,.._ P-.cimavr, s•rchr>r;Psl· thP R"VS.
Paul Horr1,-.hr,..k nn~ Alov~;, 1s Walbe,
""'~st,,r<:. nr ""rnrr,.-.n;c:- A"'-istar,ts to
thr iu bilsiri:u,c: werP thl• Rr,vs. Bolla•
vc-nt.ur,.. lVl'i:1echlf'r anrl J3f'de Mitrhp\
The Brnth,.rs W(•I"" '(ivC'n .1 t~in i~to
ll~;c;.c:n ri bv Fnther Ahbol cl'- a iubiJee
,~1rt. Thev nil'!dc the tl'·p th" w('l'"k be'"re the jubileP f Pstiv;il. ANual date of
the proicssion is Oct. 5, 1895.

P <>v.
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Mosman in Seminary
Fred Mosman is continujng 8tudi('S
in St. John's Seminary. Son Antonfo,
and is otwchcd lo the Dallas diocese.
HP gave catechctical instructions at St.
Cecilia's in Dallas through the summel",
l.mJ was _blessed with being instrumental in bnnging at least two adults into
the Church so far. Fred recalls grate•
{ully hi.; days at the academy. where
he was u bard and conscientious
worke.r.

Bopp's Message

Time :Marches Cn
uear Fcllvw Alumni.
ApproximnteJy sixty days ha e
elapsea since the 33rd Annual Alum1.1
ReUl;on when you so gr..iciously ho,_
o:·co. IT'.e by elt..'cting me your President.
Cf t!-.is I am ,·1..•ry proud and my on v
hqpe is that I mny pr!J\'(.> worthy of
your choice. With your cooperation ard
that alone, can we make this a ve.y
accomplish anything. Since this meeting

your Execubve Committee has

been appomtcd representing kE:y cities.
One of their duties will be to get each
section organized as a unit. So when
they call on you, please lend them your
ear. as we arc counting on your cooperalion.

One encouraging ob;.crvation noted

and recognized at our reunion was that
so many ot our discharged veterans
were p£"esent. Also that many or our
members still in the service of their
country. home on furlough or leave
were present. May our nexL reumon
see ~11 of our Living members now in
service back home and io attt!ndance.
Much enthusiasm was e>..-presscd along
this line. We know many or you
planned to attl'nd, but for various r~asons could not make it, This ,1.-·as especially noted b'om the many letters and
telegrams rec~iv~. ~t us all now
pledge ou.Nelves and plan to make our
1946 reunion the home coming or
homecommgs.
Our Northeast Texas district was
the outstanding district in accomplishments turned m and had shown the
greatest 1mprov~ment over previous
years at this reunion. May 1 also express my appreca1uon for the wonderful progress sll0'"-1l by the Fort Smith
district. My reitson tor making mention
ol these facts JS s.tmply this, a !ew meager starts hove shown that the main
thing to do is get your district organized and !rQm then on your results will
even astound you m what can be accompfo,hed.
Now lel us hear trom all of you and
when you are approaclied, gel busy
and orgamzc and coml' to our next reunion and spt=nd two of the mosl enjoyable days you have ever spent,
meeung your old buddies and teachers.
If you attend one, you are likely to rep~t. .often. We are coWlting on every
district to be represented in numbers
al our oex! rt:!uoion. Remember, any
small contribut1on will be considered
a very tine effort in building for the

DO :rou "ENTERTAIN"?
Drop in and meet " BiU" Hilpert,
who operates a modern Liquor tore
at 1012 Ma.in in Little Rock ,_ OPA
Prices on Fine Liquors. - Adv.

Genter on Ship

Those New Backs

Alumni on Many Fronts

successrul administr~lion. Remember r
must haVl~ your as:::;istance, if we are to
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future. You will always be proud that
you have made this start.
Remember. we plan to hold our tlt'Xt
reunion mut"h earlier, namely. Eastc.r
Monday and Tuesday. So lot us au get
started ea rly and really put forth a
real effort for our Dear Old Alma Mater! An organization that can accomplish and do more with less lhan any
other organization. Less than seven
months before our next reunion.
It was announced at our last meeting
that we have gained our goal for the
Press Bui!dfog Fund for which Rt. Rev.
Abbot Paul thanked the assembly and
stated that r.ive years ago he didn't
dream it would be possible.
Now all our ettorts will be out forth
for a New MemoriaJ Abbey Church to
commemorate our members lqst in the
service of their country. This was recommended by our post-war planning
committee. headed by Leo Krt!bs. Subiaco is lhe only Abbey in exJStence that
does not have its own Abbey church.
So let us aJI double our efforts for this
most worthy cause.
The LltUe Rock distnct held its lirst
meeting since our reunion on September 6, and elected officers tor the ensujng year, namely: John Marre, President; John R. Helbron, Vice President;
Lawrence Lipsmeyer, Secretary and
Treasurer and Father Damien Wewers,
Chaplain. Refreshments were served
and plans are being inade for activities
during the coming months. The newly
elected Honorary Members, Mr. Harry
Elliott and T. J . Arnold were present.
Report your district activities to me
or the Periscope each month and thereby encourage the others.
Reliable reports indicate quite a party
is under way for our Northeast Texas
district. Remember, they arc the pace
setters.
Time Marches On. will be with you
each month in this column.
Yours for a greater Subiaco,

Carl E. Bopp

❖

❖

❖

Schlat Completes Schooling
Herman Schlaf, graduate of '44, completed a round of training at the San
Diego Naval Training Center on Oct.
6, according to his brother Leo. treshman at the academy. Herman will continue specialized schooling under naval
auspices. The young sailor won dis•
tinction at the academy as a science

student. He also starred in dramatic.,

Sees Adams
John Rowley. dramatic star at the
academy a few years ago, wrote of
seeing big John (Tree) Adams. the
Notre Dame-Subiaco tackle now pl.lying '·pro" foolball with the Washington
Redskins. Rowley works in a government position M Washington. and sees
evNyU,ing worthwhile in the capitol,
as 1t appears.
❖

❖

❖

Wedding Bells for Burke
Wedding bells nlllg on Sept. 12 for
Edward K Burke, alumnus or th~
Memphis distncl. The bride is Mi;,,:.
Mayme Gaia. ul Memphis. The ceremony was pert'otmed at St. Michuel's
Chmch. Wesl Mempn1s. Of!1caung
priest was the Rev. Louis Janeske, of
the Little Rock diocese.
'l'he pretty lllllt! church in which £d
and Mayme chose to be married was
touncteu and built by the Rev. Franc-i'i
Prendergast, .J Subiaco alumnus.
'£he Burkes are livmg ill .s57!:* Douglas Ave .. m Memphis. 'l'he paper oftt•1-s
hearty congratulations for the acaUemy.
❖

❖

❖

Kennedy Building- Cafe
Paul Kennedy, operator or "Steed's
Tavern,'" js buudmg a new modern eat
shop at the east end of the town. His
new place will be one door east of the
blocksm1th shop. He formerly operated

~uiJL~eng~~~td~:-i1:~s;~f th~eL~~~;~
garage.
Kenne9y plans to put in· a new line
of high.class lunches and dmners, and
will cater lo tounst tl'ade as well as
local trade. He will handle beer as lormerly. Phms nrc- LO move into the new
building by October 15.
❖

❖

th Herc arc thOSC' "brand new b:,cks"
. e fans have bet:n ~u much wondering
<1bout. Not one n! these was a varsitvlllan last year. though some g~t
8llbstitute experience in the ectsicr
Ralp~ Oliyer, the "big ramrod"
. the backfield, 1s ::tlso new tu his pos8Ilion - he was u veteran end last
eason - but is old at the gmne.

1015 Main

Dave C. Knesal Sr., J\•Jft,

~~rp~~·is~~~:s;f v~f~t~it\~tth;~ g;~
1

present rate o.f improvement. should be
all-state material next year.

ll LerL to right -

Nick Kurchner Little
r/~k. famed for speed nod foliawing
Lit mterforence:
Jack Evans, North
rn tic ~o~k quarterback, one or the
l) Ost vicious tacklers and
blockers
1:illnd for pound. the Trojans hav~
a er ha?; Charley Eckart. Subiaco.
v.,~ooct..lltL~~. man who doC'sn't know the
fi
qu1! :
Pat Spaldm~. Tulsa,
lnshmon wl~o ~s Jivmg ;'P

❖

ComJlliments

i

l
l

Keating

❖

❖

LET THEM KNOW

Every reader will realize thaL without the generous help of our advertis-

1

hd·
iJ,;;~!1.

Nir

Genter, S 2 c
R_ager Gen Lei·, who dropped out of
sen19r class last winter to join the Navy, 1_s among the crew of the U. S. S.
Presiden t Jackson, in the Pacific. He
has been shuttling between lhe States
and the P~ilipines ~d getting valu able_ expe1:1ence. His ship transports
service _men to and fro. The Navy agrees ~1th Roger, who now weighs 160
as against J46 at school. Still. "I wish
I were going back," he said when he
read of the Subiaco term opening. Address: Roger Genter. S 2 c, 1st Div., U.
S: S. Pres. J ackson, co FPO, San Fran cisco, Calif.

~veoucl~ul~eno~r~~b~~~d~h!J'a&,e;~
sequcnt.ly the. ~ress_ Movement, be as
far a!ong a? Et 1s without their cheerful aid. It 1s moving and encouraging
to note how many business men gladly
~~~::: yea1· after year to this good

,·~---•-•S-!~~,,-in-g___,_. . .,

It is but just that we try to make
Lh~se poople r~alize our appreciation.
Fr1eud~ of Sub1ac:o are asked to let the
advertisers know that they have seen
thefr "'.ad" in t?e schoo l paper, and
appreciate, as friends, the help the mer~~~~~f. are so loyally extending the

Vitrified China

. J.u~t say, oc~asionalJy, "I saw your

::le

DRILLING COMPANY

f

National Ba nk of

Tulsa Building

WilEN IN LJTTE ROCK

Play Coif On _Main

W~lghts o{ these boys range from 135
to l:.>5 lbs. For their sizes, they are as
good 3::.; Lhe Trojans normally come,
and Wlll be heard from in a big way

:irnes.

❖

Zimpel Out
Johnny Zimpel, former experl Trojan guard, was honorably cllscharged
from the Sea.bees last July and has t:eturned. to his wife aad two ch.Lldren ln
Clarksville, Ark. Johnny was stationed
al St. Augustine, Fla., for many
months, and later an the East coast.

his moryicker, "Bul ldog": and Jimmy
llartmeter, Fort Smith, classy litlle

f;t~;rJ; I~;nt~~ciodi~~c~~lizcs in taldng

Tulsa 3, Oklahoma

i

l

I

i;o~~-e

i:t~~1:~i1~~~r:it:C~~..

glad to

❖

❖

❖

Herb Minton says he really could go
~~/~~c~~~U1 American actress. Besa

❖

❖

Sterling China Co.

❖

hi::ary Lou: Is she a close relative of
Chas. Eck.: All his relatives are
close. They're Scotch.

East Li verpool , Ohio

Com11Iime.nts

Oscar's Bakery
Phone 2754
140 Central Ave.

Hot Springs, Ark.

(Sold by Krebs Bros., Littl e Rock )

TUE
Tl)E

Outs
Sports Ins andcapably.
This is
Bv Joe :\lurphy
• ApproximaH:l:r 45 arc out for football

this year, and Coach Maus seems gen-

the> ~1mmy who has
won fame as a .!>Oftba·l pitcher - ~ut
in football it's We hard brand for Jim .

Rayburn Brown l~as c-inched that right
tackle spot, but wants to go on to be
"onother Buckshot:· Nol: ody here to
say him "nay:• J erry Vernon, understudy to Brown, commands the r espect
of the team for his great show!ng_ in
his first year Jer rv's a Fort Sm1th1·rn.
Our guards ar" the ''infallibl~" Fenton ("Jim Crow") Painter .it r ghl, and
Bob ("_r.rn!_:e") W'llt"rs al left. Both
follow Highway 22 toward Fort Sm.1 th
when they j!O home. Walters stopping
at Branch. P:1intcr is a true n1 1-sta.t_e
contender to·J·s s'ly. J im Schuh 1s
second man to Painter, which shows
you how good Jim has 1:0 be. Both have
worlds c f soeed and mt<'stinnl fortitude. Jim Probstfield, an able man,
nod. Both oroved themselves from the docs the centering, with aid from Oscar
start, at Greenwood. Connie Chudy Parsel when called upon. Both boys
and Stanlev Saranie, both from the have Trojan spirit.
Our blocking backs are Ja.ck Evans
Stuttgart ricebelt sector, will ~ive the
oppasition all it ever wants at right end. and J ohn Smart. Any high school team
Give Tom ("Stinger") Stringer, 15 could do very well with either. But
year-old 200 lb. hunk of Left Tackle, once when both were hurt, G eorge
as wide a berth as you can, opponents. O'Tolt. took over and proved ther e's
He's out for blood this sophomore Yt:ar always an exlra good. handy man aof his. And if .. Stinger'" ever (eels m.: round the Trojan camp.
Besides th e greal Oliver we have
disposed from "too much bear meat,
1
there's Jimmy Wagner to fill m very ..Cob" Sav::iry to fall back on at (u1 bnck: and rucbard Courtney, though
he got a late start, will be heard [rom
GENERAL DIRECTORY
before Turkey Day. we'll bet. Cob
punted out nicely in a pinch at G reenwood wben Oliver was out.
Compliments
Charley Eckart is a small back with
courage and pep to spare. and how
Mary Lou raves about her Charley
C. Finkbei ner, Packers
when he cracks that lineup. At left
half you'll find Nick Kirchn er under301 Mulberry t., Pine Blult, Ark.
studied by the speedy and capable Jim-

erally pleased with I.he se_lecton. Much
of it will be f:lir-l0-m1ddlin' carryover
m:tt"'rial Cor n('xt season
With F'.llph Oliver spinning the ball
and call 1~~ the plays. and Nick Kirchr'cr and p~t Sr...,lding carrying it. things
add up to trir 1e terror !or the (oe
Jarring Jack Ev'.lns wi'l do the bl-eking
till the t"":'trlo.-s and trucks come to
take his I"! r-? - and they had b<:-tter
be sturdv ones. at that.
Bob B own and Bird McCurdy are
doing all n?hl with that left e~d.
w:th Bob generallv getting the startmg

Oail:r Direct ervice
St. Louis To Little Rock
And Intermediate Points

Superior Forwarding Co.
220 Rector
Little Rock, Ark.

1441 o. Tenth
St. Louis (4 ), l\lo.

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
J . I. CASE TRACTORS
FARM MACUL'IERX AND REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

CompUments

Lion Oil Company

Cheek Wholesale Grocer Co.

COL. T . 8. BARTON, PRESIDENT

AUUns

Arkansas

Anton Bornhot
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE

Harrisburg, Arkansas
arety For School Children

Ward' Body Works
IVARD'S ALL-STEEL BU E
Phone 232

Conway , Ark.

September-October. 1945

PERISCOPE

Exchange Bldg.

my Hartmeier, and either is ready to
go at scat. But since Kirchner is one <!t
the strictest trainers on I.he team, he s
in there most of the time. His whizzY
speed and willingness insure that too.
Then thc-rc- •s a raft o r little fellows.
all pumped Cu.II of Trojan spirit and
rarin' to go at any time Coach Maus
can mc1kc with the lightweights. But
we aren 11 loaded down with wei,eht
lhis year by anv means, so the r eal ly
toy soldi ers will have to bide their
Lime. We're told it may ruin them to
play them up too soon - though we
doubt that shtemcnt - so we'll hold
back names for this time. Next month
- a complete summaJJ' of who's doing
what on the squad. so stick in there,
fellows.
And Beat Catholic High. -Yours J oe.
❖

❖

ASSUMES PASTORATE

Frather Eugene Knoff, former academy prefect on Oct. 7 took ch3rgc o'
the Subiaco pa rish and also the procur3tor's office in the abbey. Fother
Anthony Schn-,edcr, former procur•
ntor nnd pastor lwrc. became P"Stor or
St. Mury's, Allus. at the same Lime.
. Father Gregory Kehres. long uSsocmtt..>d with Subiaco in prominent posit io ns prio r to '39. became pastor of
St. Boniface, Fort Smith. Father Mork
has. been . appointed to St. J oseph's,
Paris. Father Edward Chrisman, formerly at Par!s. is .reported returning to
the Benedictine Chma Missions. wherP
he had served in early years of his
priesthood. Father Phi lip O'Regan took
temporary charge of Sts. Peter and
Paul Morrison Bluff. where Father
Eugene had been.

❖

K indly say, ·•1 saw your 'ad' in the

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

Periscope."

Abe 's Service Station
And Garage

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Jean's

,tr,·p,r •~s /l'fn1,: , ,.qE .

JOHN HUM , PROP.
l\leat & Grocery
Cash & Carry K.C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash., N. Little Roe"

II.

ALL MAKES

~~~,,~~~gi•

ProJ~lobilgas

" For thC' Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SP ICER. OWNER

COM PLIMENTS, JOUN PRl'NISKI

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 Main St.,

llig hwny 22

-----♦
BEER

SANDWJCRE
LUNCHES

Steed's Place

North Little Rock , Ari;.

Mayflower
Dairy Company
120 1\laple St , North Little Rock , A,r1' ·

r.

" Where All Fri ends Meet "
Subi:J.co
A. Kennedy, Pro,,.

A COOD PLACE
TO BUY GOOD TIIINGS

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

Twin City Corporation
Real Estate, Rentals, and Insurance
OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Rock , Arkansas

El Dorado, Ark .

Subiaco, Ark .

ubiaco, Ark.

LAWRENCE LINBECK, PROP.

Standard Service Station
F\:rert Work on Standard 1\h!·es
llighwa:r 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

ELDOR JOHNSON, REPRESENT[rJO •

Carthage
Marble Corporation

Herff-Jones Company
Class Rings, lnvitat ions.

216 East

~:~s ~

Gowns. Etc.Park [Jill

North Little Rock, Arkansas

Lux Cafe
Ice Crea m •

oft Drinks - S,rndwichcs

BEER & Wl:'4E
Frank Lux, Pro1l. l!i'\Vay 22, S ubiaco

Carthage, Missouri
Serving Central Arkansas
BUD.,DERS

Hiegel Lumber Co.
860 Oak

Conway, Ark.

Compliments

Joe Jung
321 l\fagnolia
North Little Rock, Ark.

Geel's Brothers
General Merchandis e
l'AUL and 1'1ARTLV GEELS, ALUMNI

Honesty and Co urtesy to All
uhi:tco, Ark:tnsas

P E RI SCO PE

Seniors
By ltayb urn Brown
starting on
LP.st year's juniors
their last lap of the Subiaco curriculum. From all appea1·ances they are out
to finish in high gear. They're getting
used to thei r new name, ..seniors,. and
they're really setll.ing down to make
this year "last but not least."
Fall means football , especia lly to our
seniors. They're wearing th eir Orange
nnd Blue for the last time this year.
Seniors out for proctice: Roloh Oliver.
our I<)Q.Jb. line-smashing fullback; Pat
So:ilding, called "Bulldog" from the
l"..t.Y he moves through the line: Stan
S::iranie, a dandy end: Jim ( .. Elmer
Fudd'') Wagner, tackle; J ohnny Bert•
~c-hc.r nnd J ames Probstfield. crnters;
Terell McCurdy and Bobby Brown,
en~s. the former a senior who is improving. and. the lattt'r holding down a
startin2 pos1t1on at present, and wit~
exceptional ability.
.fo .. nny Smart has recuperated from
his leg injury and is <.'xpectl?d to be in
position to understudy once more the
one-and -only J ack Evens quarterback
and line-backer de luxe. J oe Murphy,
much as 1 hate to adrnit it, can bowl
cinybody over when it comes to bloc.kinJ?. J oe's pretty deadly at that tack le
rosit ion when he'i- :n the mood. . . .
Another boy who is catching everyorc·s eyf' is G1:.'0rgc O'Tott. And David
Pile as a J1uard is one of thP besL If
~•-,·1 don ·t believe it, play against him

ar"

some> day.
So much for the playe:rs. Then two
men who ore doing a grand job of
keeping school loyalty at high pitch
11
Cheer leaders Tommy Moix and
-,..
;
Herb Minton. 'l'helr untiring eUorts deserve the t~anks of all the sq uad . . . .
Also deserving of mention here is Geo.
.Tocl--f!k,.who ~evoted a lot of good time
tfJ pnntmg nicknames on h elmeb= cir-

culating catch-phrases. and the like.
Thi1t beat.up half-ton truck converted into a smalJ bus, better known
among Trojans as the "chick en coop,"
is t 1kinf? a lot of punishment lately.
Its chau ffeurs, " Frenchy .. Morrow and
J\ ndy Paladino, could write interest~
irn h ies with the coop for thP locale.
Bnl•hv Byrne and James McManus
o.re racing each other for tPn bookkeeping med_,tl this yeor. . . . Bobby is
rcr'·:l,=s Jrn d ng by a nose in t'·~ neck. Marty Stanton.
w,,1.,-C'ck aacc. .
"·hosp daily thrashing of P~t Wardl.:1w
i,;; lwc-omir•g school routine. reports
down. Marty
breaking
t'·~t Pat is
w,u,ts a new victim. J\nv hidders?
Ft· .• .,,.d Te•·biNen. li~e his bit! bro
1'·er nf yorC', h:-os Jittl" .to say, h,11 we
have pt."netrated the silent type before.
Ditto for Phil and Will Lisko, tt-e .,..,,...,.
ing couplC't. . . . Remember. fel1ows.

yr:n'v<.• ~ot weak points somewhere,
a"ri vr-·1 can't <.-over uo forever.
Syl K ubiskie is provin~ to be a ca1Jnble candy store <'ierk. So capable, in
f:lct. that my usual small loans-those
trivia Lhnt nre s(I little but mean so

much-arc cut off from that source.
We.II. th~rc arc bigger banking institutions m Logan County. . . . Herb
Fette is still on employee of the print
shop. Tht• paper is out late. But don't
~~~~~ct these two independent c.la uses.
Alois Nolte keeps mum about those
week-ends at Fol't Smith, but other
sources are not so tight-lipped. Jt
seems that Alois.-but of that later....
Cle.tus Schenk, our very able hoe-down
a rt1s~. hns lost o string to his fiddle
and 1s thereby rendered helpless until
Bu!lpuppy Spalding. breaker or said
string, atones tor his vandali:mt. . . .
-famC'~ Parker is stiJI at the controls of
the cloakroom and postoffice. But that
"op<'n house" you held recently didn't
work out so well, did it?
. Bob Fit.sch, our Seniors' own piano
v1~t1.·oso. has found that Paris finally
dried up on him as a source of musical
insp iration. We have pianos here too,
Bob. albeit not with lovelv artistes
draped abnut them . . . . Still another
t-1 lented senior is Joe Shod!. whose
own version~ of Pretty Girls have attracted whispered attention. He'll likely be working on Sodality posters soon.
... At this writing Tommy Thorpe is
home in Denison , but we expect him
~ack . with us soon ..•. Bob Ver!urth,
mact1ve as he ls. is a hard delinquent
to get something on. but next issue
n11ght to huvc pJcnty about the Missouri

C:isanova. Thar's gold in them teeth.
Paul Schacfli, like Nolte, treasures
h '.s weekends in Fort Smith. There's
something brewing there, and watch
th.s rag for the scanda l w hen it breaks.
. J ~e Gaylo, our cotton-topJ,cd editor. w11J probably butcher this manu•
script. but he isn't paying me by the
wnrd anyway. Also, you can strike out
tt-nse last four words and the statefl"<'nl will bt:' truer yet.
Perhaps a word of welcome is owing
to our Gerald Thron, whose own veri:--·..,n or his leaving the Navy runs about
like lhis: "I told them I wanted to go

~k~~}~e';,0

1";;t;/~gr t~~~

c~~dd~
~<~i~k
than we can.'" At aJI events we've
seen Gerald's papers and the/ arc in
order. so welcome, Gerry.
Motto: "Tr h_g's a i::nior-¢-he's genuine,''
Hum Ca lls
J oh nny Hum. '45. muth lovt:'r of the
class, called in early October to see
term. and found

}~~:· ~1:k:~~~; :~ri.
❖

❖

❖

Sells Win e
Frank Lux. owner and operator of
the ~ux cafe, this summer added wine
~ his_ restaurant stock. Lux has been
in busmess more th.an fifteen year,;; :it
the same spot on Hig hway 22 in Subj.
aco.
Compliments

Bob Dashiell
Druggist

Conw3y, Ark.

Freshmen
Uy .James Sontag
Well. here we are. with spirits high
and minds alert tor what th~ '-15-'46
tt•1 m will bring. Our class is large, a!ld
if ,..p hoM out will mal~e o grand senior
outfit in tour years. We hope.
Welcome to Norbert Hoyt. or Connephew to Father Lawrence,
way
fam~>d pastor of St. Edward's in L·ule
Rock. Norbert arnvcd this week (Oct.
7). _ . A new boy from Fort Smith is
Leo Framel, a good sport who is really
going places in freshman football. .
Ronald Frierdich. treshy from E'.3st St.
Loub. thinks the heart of the plant i!f
the dining room. and we almost ag~~·
..Bug Eyes" Tate and Billy Wi:Ih•
!ord are practising for the Olympics

or at least are tremendously regular
about that three to four o"clock daily
• • Gannon Shocky, of Little
swim.
Rock. is a diving swan. but he_ missed
the board the other week and ts in no
rond1tion to dive tor a while. _ .. Bill
Shulte and Art Beavert are our dormi. . Scroppy
tory ht.>llions this term.
Moore works olf steam in English class
Everybody wonders
t nch mom. . .
just how Billy Mctax.:ls keeps supplied
with Her..hrys and Milky Way1:1, th(•
lucky frosh. . . . Nickey Ruplr and
James Moiler have a commo., inll'r,~t.
weekends lo Fort SmJth. which tht y
re-rt:unly do enjoy.
~1-"l' Chas. Higdon tor hi~ clru.s shoe
shines. Charley puts a w~1k1n~ mirror
,10 your shoe tops. . . ('lnr-oaid adv.)
Poor Robey Irwin fmatly got to a
tuble whPre the 'eats' aren't too skimpy
for his imorcssive bu.I.le A growin~ fellow just must have 'sustenance.' grunt,;
F1,b(•y • . Phil Johnston is our star •n
.. "tOry. hitting tt off 100 per cent with
• Mile:; King hounts
F tht:r Victor
l~c a<'arl1•my lakes since. he caul?'.ht hat
2 1 2. lh h:1ss ..•. Buddy Moellers and
Jack Reynolds are first-stringers nn
tf't" f ..nsh pigskin squad . . . . For the
Mi_. of Mm. Tommy lvy can't leave
lhO!=" Carm.•ls alonP. ['ti bet there's a
sh,,rt.agc o,:erseas again.
Tn hear Arthur Post rave about 1t--e
'mc-t"opnhs· of Hot Springs is LO unc1f'ratand whol town spirit means.... Eu•
~· ne JH<'Conville is our best poker face,
B111 Probst beli('VCS
and player.
tr·1t Latin il-' not mrrely a dead lanp11a1;te. It's also death-producing . . . .
J hn H:,11 hos been 'fined' so much on
V'·ir~hw'~ table that he is thinking of
:1n0t•ahr.,,. to th£• suoreme court. .
,,f~rtv R~x comes Jegj!ing •n !rom n
lrine hike each Saturday, swearine he'll
nt·\"C'r do lt again. But the next free
0
~~feaga~~e w ~

~~~ ~~
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s~hi1r8~:~

an understanding with the bass down
al Old L.:1ke. They agn•e to jump at
his flit$, and he agrees never to octu111ly snag one of them .•.. Robert ~oesler the boy from Osage, 1s havmg a
dcil o! a limt• with his fan mail. Keep
the t.irst names apart, fellow. . . Bobby Wnolsy has correspondence trouble,
too. H(' has to choose bf'tween letters
and studies. . . Well, Jim Brogan, exprc·pstcr who never re1 1 1:,, outgrew It,
now has the Pari!'i gals in his baJr•...
n;rk Brownell st:lrtcd depleting all
stre.tms in this sect·on w!,.m he came.
bPt tht' f"sh :m• noW wis·• to his technique a"'ld Brownell's sl-illct is ru.stmf{.
.• Pc,,•·nrcl Oav1s. n C!·i"'lgo dele~rnlt'
t H,l·s that 1t algebra is ·:universal
P · t' rrctic" hc•'d rnth('r stay m his own
i a-·•k v:.>"'d, .,,..d ju!'t J,-e1•n t-a<'k bv
, ,,.s· c-f pPbblt:s. or something
J ({ F~ man is devt'loping a r:nri~tic
J,,v(' of Paris that drav•s him ,..,~re like
u -nagn<'t. .•. Buddy Lett is wangling
f,-,r s P"rtnil to smoke. but Father
Christopht.•r thinks he's much tt•o
yo1•n)I
R!C'•hard KokC' nnd Je ..nmc ~ett1~ are
cloin~ histt,ry tests togc>ther in a way

~t;~~o~i~~~e~~~eli~~~-~~f~~~~~e cg~~~;

of printC'r's blood. so..•. We wonderf'd
,,,h:tt Donald Shophofr and S,1mmy
Strickland were doing Thursdays be' ·" break rust-and so did the Prefoct.
Did t•m breakum up um li'l game. fellnv•,;'• Ht:rbt..-rl Violand. a Hot Springs
can cut the water like a bride's
wC'dding cake. and does he li_ke that
. . Eugene G~esmg and
swim pool!
Frcddv Reiselt hit the books hard n
stl!dy ·hall-but they aren't text books.
William Swantz. McGehee lad, has
r .,. t. d an evening leisure ~riod from
i 15 to 8:30. and that's a slgn of buddmg genius.
Johnny Haye~ is a good freshman
football prospect. Strict training will
Janr-f :,,'OU on the varsity, Hayes
Well. fellows if you weren't mcnt onecl 1liis time Just give me t..,e dope,
and I gunrantce to spread you ~n tl·e
- J immy.
❖
❖
page.-.

boy-

*

Tu Isa Otlicers
Thf=' Tulsa Chapter or Subiac"l aJumri
t•lc:-cte>d rew omcers aL their su'!lml.'I'
meetinq. Roy Oliver. f~ther of Sub_rnco's
~tar ::ithlt>tc Rolph, 1s the pr£-s1dent.
A. .t Hoftmann. Cather or Trojan Al\·in Horfmann. is vice president.
Francis Mannas, :voung gradual~ ot '45,
.
1s th,.. !Wcn·t~rv-treasurer.
F r O'Cor nor, Cather of Bill. wrote
that thL·se nt:w officers. pre~ared the
annt•al >Ummer plCOIC With himself R
N. Sh.•il. \'~ M. S:ixon, and Mr. Remkemt v •r as~isting. O'Connor wa~ chapter
1--.c.>ud last year.
❖

Heart y Convatulations lo your
on its gnat
SJ1lendid Institution
Growth in Recent Years!
GUY E. WILLJAl\lS . ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF ARKANSA

❖

$e1uember-Octobe.r, 1915
PAIIJS CUA PTE II PLANS
BIC ALUMN I YEAR
The Paris Chapter or Subinco Alum'°!l,
newly come to Ille, is planning a big
ntunm1 year. A rull-scale Hallowe'en
Dance jn the school gym (Anthony
Hall) is Lhe lead-off activity. The
dune~ will be invitat;onal. Alumni and
fril•rds in lhl• local district should turn
in names ot persons to whom invitations ought to b(' Issued.
Biggest rcas,m for n(>w life found in
the Paris chaptl'r is W. I: .. (Bill) Elskc>n, Paris postmaster, Sub1aC'O graduate of Ult:' early twenties. Bill is wc>Jl
known as an orgJniz('r. He recently
su,rtrd a number of Isaac Walton
chapters in Arkans<!s, and has a lhriv·n~ one going :-it Plris. He organized
the Arkansas-Oklahoma Field Trials
club a f('W years ago. In all these orP-anizalions Bill hnlds om,•e regular!:,.·
~nd clot•s much of the heavy wo,·k.
Urgl•d by Notional President _Carl
E. Rc.i"'p, Little Rock. anti by National
Sec'"• t-iry Futher Micha l, Sub•ac..,, ,.,.
F Flsken hdd a mc;>eting on S""l. .,fi
:•• his t--nme on Hjghway 22 ea"-t or
Pnris. Bill was host to a large g~1thcring after tht• meeting.
r M". F lsken. '9A c,r P·u·',;, w 1.:; r•··
f.'lcc·tc-d president. W. F. Elsken is the
"""' vke prr•sidl'nl. William Rt:!ilh.
~••h·3r-,, i" the i-:CC'l'etary, unrl Futhcr
Mic-haPI, Submco, tlw treasun•r.
A romm'ttC'e m c-lrn1·p-e of a SPr;,,.,
rf :l('tivilit'!'l- C-<.JOSl'-L'> of· tfrnry Anh:1lt.
t:r,-,.,rv J. flt:1·111,

B. B, !hi.--..

~~f:;,~~;;i~r;;, r~~~\ri~~i~~~:
0

:~::
.
Fabian f)ierslnf!', Shoal Cre('_k
R P. Mnus and W F. Elsken are m
cliargc of arrangements for the H.-.LJowc'c-n Dance .
Dec. 7 i~ date of next meeting, place
t,, be selt:cted later.
❖

Preps
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GOOD FOOD
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GI VE TO FUND
Dr. A. F. Gray, in tht- Urquh~1rt
Building. Little Rork has charitably
rontr1butt:d to Th~ Periscope's Press
Ji'1•nd. He has done this over the past
Sl•veral years. and repeated recently.
J OIN 'rll E K N!G ll l'S
Eve ry Ca t holic Man Of 18 or Over
S1'ould Be A Member or T hat Str o!lg-·
Wickspread, and 1.'ho~ough ly Active
Organ ization - The K.m ghts of Col~m:
bus. P rotect Your Most P rf:c1ous
Possession - Your CaU101ic Uer1taire.
r roup wi th Catholic Leaders for the
Common Good! ~ Joi n the Knjg-hts!

mith , Arkansas

Fort

Fentress Mortuary
18 os North A St.

Ft. Smith, A1·k.

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew Ice Cr eam
ALL-WAY S

SOo

Fort

Towson

miU1 , Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
Fort m.ith, Arkansas
Plumbing - El ectrical Mill
l\lachine Tool ~
" Wholesale Only"

-----

It !\tine Machinery -

Davis

Reynolds -

WHOLESALE GRO CEIIS
3oi Garr Ave.
Fort Smith, Aak .

Since 1878

Patrick Shoe Company
Gooo SHOES FOIi EVEIIYBODY

913 Garr. Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Becom es Novice
Mr. Salvatore
received into the
on Sept. 21. He
Benedictines the
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Rt>CUJJerating
The Rev. Aloys Wulbc lS recuperating at Sta te Sanatorium, Arkansas.
since Oct. 8. He is in the Nyberg Bldg.,
Room 297 . Father is farm manager at
the abbey.

❖

Cheer Leaders Chosen
Thom as Moix El Dorado, Herb
!i 1:rman
El Paso (Tex.),
Minton,
Kresse, Little Rock . nnd Tom Hill, El
Dorado, have been chosen cheer. Jeaders for the 1945-46 term, accordmg to
lhc Rev. Christopher Paladino. athletics director.

The Goldman Hotel
JOHN A. ENGLAND
President and Manager
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

'the Best at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Department Store
_
~ltn':t Store
_pargaiu Basement

homa who aren't quite as big as the
name· sound s. Or little "Mi k e" Whalen.
who so often gets "m istook'' for me.
J ackie Leftwich is quite good al standing on his hands. Kid stuf.f. but of
course that's wh at we are, kids. AJ?d
we have a brand new boy who come m
not long ago, named Bobby (Kansas)
Blagg.
We can add to this list quite a few
mo re boys: Jerry H ays, Norman and
Richard James. Raymond (Jeff? J efferso n. Tom (Slim) Kelly and Richard
(Red)Meyers. For good measure a~d
Buckshot Mayes, Bashtul Stolba, Jun
and P at McGraw, J immy (Junebug)
Tullos, Henry (Squeaky) Sto_ne, Robe.rt (Bob) Klause, John .S1mmo~s,
Warren zjmmerman , and Ricky WIIIiams.
There are 50 many of us prepsters
that you could hardly stir us with a
stick. The biggest group they ever h~d
here. More than thirty of us. You ll
be seei ng plenty or us.
T here's Q.ne thing you can be sure ot.
10
0
~;n~~i~-~1~ e~!;e~~~~~o b:ct~:
down and "work hard,'' preps. Make
this year a worthwhile one.

~=

Complime nts

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wh ee ler

410-416 Garr Ave.

Ft. Smi th , Ark.

For All Kinds of Steel Work

Tel. 5962 _ SOGO

OIi. P E PP ER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smilh, Arkansas

❖

.
De Angehs was renovitiate _a t thE: abbey
had studied with Lhe
past SUmmer.

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

ORJ'"K A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2, & 4

❖

te~er in PaciCic
John C Stf'gcr. former Per'fC0pe
editor, i& sailing the Pacific with t~,.
U.S. N.ivy. and probably has been an
Japan. His mothC'r wrote recently !rom
Prt•scott. John C. watches those Troj:ir,~. wt>t•r1.•1:C'r t"l· LC'-.

b · e<=s in Cincinnati
u;~~,Yers a re requested of all. _but
particularly of those who knew Billy,
who was well liked at school.

❖

Compliments

P•,ris:

Frank Gorn•II Jr.. Abe Schri,..idcr o-.,,1
StepJ-.cn Heim.
f-PMnedv. Subiacc,;

❖
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BILLY LAJRD KILLED
Quick ·, n France
Elmer Glover (Billy) Laird. who
uy
Cl t
Sgt. Frederick W. (Speedy) Quic~. attended the ocademy in the years ~920a wor I .
alurnnus of the L. R. chapter , was tn 26 was killed in a s lreel ~ar ac_c1dent By Sanders
Greetings from your new prep rel1arseille, France. when he wrote to A~g. 3, 1945, at Cincinnati. <?h10, acFather Prior Ignatius Sept. 17. Speedy "Ording to information _obt;-1mcd h by porter. It's my duty LO tell you what
1err'orbclhhiendu_w bs•. na~t i:e~~~~:ir; Pres ident Nah len from Billy s rnot eid goes on in our department. ]'I) try my
b t
at Mayfield, N. Y . The 36-year-o
~
e~e have a few of the old men back
await.mg his chance to -rctu~n. He has former Subiaco student conducted_ a
)
private business known as the Unn.ed
through France, Belgium, Ho.IH eating Co. He was a stoker and fur- again. Let's sec. T here's Jack (Japo
illld, Luxembourg. and Geri:nany ~
nace specialist. He was born March. 23, Brownell. J ames Epstein, Scotty Lett,
8tallowing the war with a medical u1;1it.
Peecty spent four days at the Sht·in e 1909 and form erly Hved at Brunswick, James (Lardo) Stanton, Lon Tutton.
and Tommy (Fredo) Fredeman.
.
Of Our Lady in Lourdes, world-famous Ga 'and Kansas City, Mo.
There are some interesting newJ3,'illy collided with a street car ~h_ile
Place of pilgrimage.
driving his service truck._ Coroner s m( cnmers. too. Take for instance the
FORT SMITH
Watts brothers. Tommy and_ ~~rY:
quest indicated he had died 0 ! _a he;f
tlack before the actual collision. e who fl ew to school from Miss1ss1pp1
DIRECTORY
~ad been turned down by Army phy- in their dad's plane and, do o!fhan~
sicians because of hig.h blood pressll!f· Things with such "'shocking results.
Burial was Aug. 7 ~n Wal7;1ut lii:1 s There's little Jimmy Bock: who can
eAansdilylhleh,MowouSntlaan,.ntobnrootvhcerrsh,fsro'mhouOlkdelar:
mSur~1v~rs the
Cincinnati_.
Cemetery.
Constantino's
-:vho \S conlmumg
the wi!e.
elude

Fort Smith, Ark .

Ford Wholesale Co.
POLAR BEAii &
UOLLY WIIEATH FLOUR

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark .

The First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1872
The Old e~t National Bank
In Th.e State
Fort Smith, Ar kansas
LIVE LONG EII
Eat Fresh
FIIUITS AND VEGETABLES
Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.
15 N. Second

Ft. Smith, Ark .
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Scholastics
By James Lakamp

On the college level we have that old
standby, Second-Story Binz o! Little
Rock. shadov.·ed by Pror. Sharum, and
blocked by Nertz Schroeder, the luttt:r
assistant to Coach Maus with the TM-

jans. Then there is that newest addiZambrano,
(James)
Jaime
uon,
Mexjco's own. This toreador can t:.andle the bull, and will do.

Spnngfield. Mo. contributes Gus
Breeden and Billy Owens, repeuter3,
and a newcomer named Jack Lampe,
who's bwlt for footbaU but doesn't
.
indulge.
0 gosh. next comes Texas. You know,
there are some things that are nvt
polite to talk about. and l0 this Missouri hill billy, Texas seems one of
Bernard, Linus. and Willie
them.
Fuhrmann, cousins, hail !ro1o1 th:it
down-below sector. Teachers use hr:;t

names for listing this trio.

But cbeer up. Texas: Look what Fort
Sm1tb sent this year. But then, r-iei•
house and Erman must have something

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfield lumber Company
HlGILGRADE MJLL WORK
B UILDL'IG MATERJAL
Fort mH.h, Arkansas

Ford, Mercury. and Lincoln
PARTS ANO SERVJCE
. Fort

L

mith, Ark

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. GIFFORD. OWNER

~ms.
Phone 774-1

TOM DALY. MGR.
Ft. Smith, Ar k.

Cli nton Furniture Co.

18 - 20 S.

ixtl1

t.

Ft. Smth, Ark .

gift, WL1lie. Cultivate it. We'll
the smng. .And arc you still afraid of
ghosts?
Olto Schroede r 1s very much he r~
this tcun. w·th tall talcs from Tex8~
timbers. Kcep'em. little un. Or if no 1·
Landwcrmeyer can match them, lie ror
lie.
la~a:~mw~!~i~: ;o~~:d ji;:.{ d;·~:t'~to;·{i
right. Paul but did you really need to
work in :l drug store, to be a jer k?
We had out the welcome mat fof

~~~ J~~~~t :iJ

Bank
Fort Smith, Ark.
ince 1911

Hammer's Machine Works
When It's Machine Trouble
SEE US FIBST

Ft. Smith, Ark.

~,i
t
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Eq uipmen t

Atl. Schn eider.

owner and opt.ml.tor
-~ to e's Service Station and Garage,
bQn Wn, has added new equipment and
3
'~l't\ Lo expand with the po:;t-war reor rubber :ind other auto neccssititk Sc.hneider has installed a grease
~i:uJ !or cars and with hIS mechanic
"hab~shour_is well equipped to render
e service to the public.

~t

❖

~1tJeb~~ll;;;ucTa°!!,r.
merely come to look. Hurry back. vet,
Well, felluws. we hope you like tilt'
mtroductions, and we promise to get
rougher :is we- go <tlong.

❖

❖

FORT SMITH
---- DIRECTORY

-------

R. A. Young & Son

IVITCIJ lo DODGE

301 o. 10 St. Phone 890 1 Fort Srn itl 1
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
Farm Tractors

Ross Motor Company
111

'rowson

mi t h. Ark.

Fort

Interstate Electric Co. , Inc ..

f.ioeller's Electric Hatchery

Motors, Arma tures & Transfor mers
Rewound and Repaired
MOTOR S. NEW & USED
Fort Smith , Arkansas

p

U. . A P P ROVED

. O. llox 697

Tel. L. D. 45

Fort Sm it h , Arkansas

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Meet Your Fri ends J\t

Peoples Cafe

102 North 10th st.
Phon e 7582
Fort Smith, Arkansas

11
1

GOOD FOOD
Fo rt Smitli, Ar_k .
Carr. Ave.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

Ward 's

1608 Rogers Ave.
A FRIEN DLY P LACE TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Furt Smith Ice Cream Co.
Ft. Smith, J\,rl< ·
201 NorU1 10th S t.

Wrap1,ing- Pa1,er. Bags, Twines
ChooJ, Store & Office Supp lies
Rubber Stamps & SeaJs
'---..!:,~ort mith , Arkansas

Fred 's Food Market

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
Fort SmiU1, Ark ,

-------------

Nationa l

t.

~li~:~g s':c!~~/ ;tr~~r~~:.anAm~~n~:.~~j
fum isll

THE

~her-October. 1945
C~e Jasper Back
l<lriene J asper is back [rom many
!uni tbs of service in Eu.rope. He reik; ed._ from England and got to his
r;._~c in Subiac;o in late September.
lltt (I V.·as with a ground crew. He ex~!3 Im ..::u rl y honorublc di charge,
tding to friends.

COMPL IMENTS-C LAUDE C. WARP

Petit Jean lumber
And Supply Co.

623 Garr. Ave.

claims he gets his wavy hair f rofJl
sleeping on a wash board.
Little Wm. Hoffman gets more full

Pete's Place

51J Garr. Ave.

mith , Arkansas

Merchant's

52 • 54 S. Sixth

Kenney Bros.

INSURANCE

919 Rogers Ave.
For t

September-October, 1945

CO P E

BUILD ING MATERIAL

Randa ll Motor Co.
8-22 N. 11th

P E RI

on the ball, ror a lot of guys IU.3t money
betting they would fade out. They are
back stronger and huskier, and doing
their bit. A sharp. hard. biting bit.
And now, lime out for beHs, taps,
and cheers for we are t.-oming to Suint
Louis. UK. ok. maybe it didn't send so
much this year, but youl's truly is b.ick,
isn't he? Then Mr. t.nz and Wmdy Reh~
from tha t v1cimty have made the ..::n
trance grc1de. Who can say they will
not s t ick and become famous sp~altcrs
or something. with the passmg of time
- and then p resent dispositions!
Better leave states and cities alor,e
aud come down to people. Take BeckPr,
our good. solld civ.han, and with hun
Dick Buergler. our buman shovel (gosh
can that ktd eaL) What, you won l
take'em? Ok, tnen we'll leave'cm to thl!ir own devices.
Kaehn had a worried look , and when
we asked why, he said, "What will
poor l..lttle Matty Wiederkehr do minus
these Altus weekends." Kaelin is a
great one to worry about the other
fellow. But why not. The other fellow,
especially the teacher. has to worry
about Kaelin. So it's really mutual,
hee, hee.
Lehnen doesn't look just right toss•
Ing horseshoes, but put him in a base•
batJ uniform, and you t111nk or Hank
Greer\berg, or somebody smaller. Leh•
nen may have to give up a diamond
ca reer to be a Benedictine. Bigger
sacnfices have been made, Leo.
We hope to see Kremers his good old
sel! agam after a siege of s ickness.
And Soerres, Arkansas' pride and joy,

Sash Red Cedar
Ctti -Na mel
Composition
74 S. 7th St.

Glass
Doors Paints & Va r nishes
Paints & Varnishes
hingles and Roofing
Ft. Smith, Ark.

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
FARTHER EVERY DAY
303 No. 11th l.
F t. Smith, A,r!'·
GENERAL ELECTRJ C
- APP LIANCES SERVJ Cf:
-:-

SALE

Air Equipment Co.
Tel . 740~
1021 Grand
Your G. E. Dea ler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. McCu llough
6964
J & l\l Commission Co.

BuddJe Walker
2-2168
-:-

West End Garr. Ave. Brlda-e

'" ttLE Bl , CUITS THAT BUILD"'

R. B. J ohn ston
5992
omce Phone 6400
Ft. Smith, Ark .
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More Juniors

Juniors
B y Henry Uofima.un

The one Hl•nry (Be-an Pole) Hoff·
mann bl'ings you lhc- latest-and earliest-about the J uniors. When my
colleagues read this column I'll likely
have to takL• to the woods. Well, thats
what those longs legs arc [or. And
here goes fur the first laP-Un_d see you
down at lhe rock qu::irry within five
mnrntes after the papct's out.
C.vtrybody is wondermg why Bill
Bocsche hkes Jonesboro so well. U you
could read some of those 30•pagc letters you d get an idea .... Jack ~..arrell
and John Hendricks arc "wild'' about
flymg smce a plane landed on the campus a few weeks ago. It didn't take
much to touch oft the spark m Heud•
ncks. . . . Our junior football stars are
the following:
Fenton Painter, Jimmy Hartmeier,
Bob Pope, Oscar Parsel, and Henry
Paladino. They are all grand players.
Imagine the t.cmn we'll have next year!
Herman Kresse and Jim Crawford
are having girl troublc as press time
nears. Better hie ye back tu L.H. and
sec about that, boys .... James McNul•
ty and B. G. Hartmeier have second•
a lgebra won1cs, we learn from Father
Benedict. No doubt, no doubt, fellows.
... John Bell and Anthony Papa rate
as junior card sharks just now .. . .
Raymond Byrne switched hobbies from
chasmg girls tu taming snakes. There
should be u heavy carry-over, Ray ....
Jack Edam, is our handball expt'rt, and
can bt' found on the comts at a1most
any time. . . Dope on Gilbert Evans
is scarce, as he spends his spare time
worrying Hendricks.
Jack Phillips is the rough boy of our
class if you"ll believe Joe Rembla. It
seems th:it Jack has a "rep" clown in
Texas. Up here we hnd him a perfect
gentleman's gentleman. Also a certain
lady's.
EveryiJody turn in the "dope" to me
and we'll havl:! a knockout column in
November.

Br J ames Watkins
We have a swarm of new fellows in
our junior class and T'll stn r t by wishing all newctimcrs a succesful. happy
year.
Now, who is that Holy Angels' girl
who signs with S.W.A.K. to Buddy
Vogler? We arc on edge to know . . . .
J ames Werner moved into a private
room, and now the.re are no more tall
tnlcs in the dorm al night. .. . '·Cam•
pus Kid Voelker" had a very exciting
adventure at Cove Lake the other Snturday. we're told .... Bob Savary looks
into the mirror and exclaims. ''Oh
Patsy, how can you feel this way about
me!"

Joe Rembla drew a "campus ticket''
from Father Christopher and those
wanderings have ceased for a while,
or have they? ... From Center Ridge
this year comt-s a junior with lots of
brain-power. He is Angelo Rossi. . . .
Wonder why the moon looks better to
Bill Schenk on a horse than it looks to
him out of Fourth Floor Dorm. . . .
Bob Walters, starting gun.rd for the
Trojans this yeur, r~ally showed his
skill at Stuttgart. Keep it up, Bob.
Another tall talc teller is J oe Sellmeyer. wh o claims he is the best shot
this side or Pal'is. And he means
France.... Jim Schuh came back, b u t
left a good pal at home. Where is
Jetry, Jim? ... We have a strong, si•
lent character this year in Leroy
whom feminine company
Schmitz,
alone c::in draw out. . . . This Simms
boy has :l sister most soothing to the
eye. The name is Gcrry. . . .J erome
Schwartz is back .. boxing lhe math"
again, and here's luck, Schwartz. . . .
Wonder just why the hamburgers
taste so good to Buddy Sokora over at
the Blue Mill, lately. Buddy's eyes
don't follow that hamburger.
Well. till next time don't you juniors
do all the things I'm nfraid you're
go.ing to do. 'cause we want to keep
this column on a high plane-it possible.
❖

Wortz Biscuit Co.

~~

t. & P arker J\.ve.
ort Smith, Arkansas

Corner S. Fifth
~

City National Bank

I

Ill

GI\RR. AVE. & COU RT ST.
Fort mit.h, Ark.
Carr. Ave.

11

· Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
11,

~ttlware, Seeds, Sporting Goods
~'rt.ta· John Dee.re Tractors, lmpte-

'flon~ ~ - E. Ap pliances & Radios, Etc.
So. 9th & Rogers
•103

For\ Smith, Arkan.as
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Kindly say, " I saw your 'ad' in the
Peri scope.''

•

{~

, ~oo,r, o• ... c:c , co u u ........

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
FORT S~UTH, ARKANSAS

I

tober, 1945
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Needham Still Good
Stall Sgt. Russ Needham, among tl~e
topflight pitchers in Army circles in
recent years. is still hurling a top
brand of baseball. He was pictured
Oct. 2 m the Southwest American a"
one of the "Ace Mound Sta(f' al Camp
Chaffee. near Fort Smith. H e was with
the state champion Wai· Department
Personnel Center baseball squad. At
Camp Robinson near L ittle Rock.
Needham was a crack Receptim! Center
pitcher two summers ago, winning a
string of some thirty J?Bmr> s without
a break . Al Camp Chaffee he woo 13,
lost 4.
Sgt. Needham played football. bHS·
k etbaH, and baseball brillwnily for
Subiaco Academy in the IJt ~ thirties.
H e was a professional pitcher befor e
the war.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams •
nKem•Tone Headquarters"

~

PAINT & WALL PAPER

,.:ff"''

720 Main St.

Little Rock

-

Hogue Photos
Portrait. Commercial, and Aerial
320 West Capitol Ave.
Phone 2-1645
Little Rock, Arkansas

Ark-O-Sets

PERISCOPE

To Higf•er Studies
The Rev. Raphael DeSalvo. 0.5.B.,
abbey priest ordained last spring. was
off to higher stud ies in early Sept. H e
wiU specialize in Theology at Catholic
University. Washington, D. C. He took
special summer courses in philosophy
at Saint Louis University while a cleric
in the abbey seminary . F ather Raphael's address: Marian House of Studies.
728 Lawrence St., N. E., Washington
17. D. C.
In The Service
Jim Gilmore and Lee J . Snyder '45
grads, signed for the Navy and were
taking boot 1.raining out in San Diego
when beard from las t summer. . . .
Paul 7.ubalik and J oseph Duerr, '45.
local Coys, joined the Navy together
and left for San Diego in early Septem.
ber. . . . Don Sh irl ey of Paris. class of
'45. is struggling with boot work in San
Diego now.
Send us names of boys and their
whereabouts.

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co

W. B. Worthen Co.

Diesel Tractors
Au to Patrol

Power U:i its
Road Machinery

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
424 East Third St.

Littl e Rock, A"k.

Compliments

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Road Building
& Maintenance Machine••y
Contractors' Equipment & S uppli es
115 N . Spring St.
Little Rock, Ark .

A. & J. Electric Shop
CJULlAN NABHOLZ )
Phone 7696
1023 W. 3rd SI.
Little Rock, Arkansas

t~,~~~~-e :ii

.....__ Texas Sectio,1

b~E~crybody misses the Etzkorns. w~i~
were splendid neighbors and gave ei11 0
cien t, cheerful service. often ··be):'011,·
the can or duty." This is cspec 13 ()f
true of their helpfulness in tirnCS p$
sickness and other dist ress af11°
families.

"Builders of Complete l ~o:nes"

Wap les-Pai nter Co.
C,1tNtsv1LLE & MUENSTER, TEX.

Muenster State Bank

A. Karcher Candy Co.
~lARKAM & COLLINS STS_ _ _L
_ ,_·tt_le_ R_o_ck_ ,_A
_ r_k_a_n,_a-_,_ ___,..-

BENSKY
811 !\lain St.

Ph one 4~2307
i\Ia ttress Renovati ng, Rug Cleaning,
Upholstering
1720 E. 6th St.
Little Rock

Refrigeration & Air Conditioning
Contractors
Service - Insta llations
417 W. Capitol Ave.
L ittle Rock

Little Rock, Ark,

'

A. Good Bank To Be With
'----.'.'IUENSTER, TEXAS

Furrier & Designer

Carbon Interleaved Busines_s Forms
You May Now Secure Such Forms
From an Arkansas Manufacturer

1000 Center

' Phone Office Changes Hands
'/
The Bill Etzkorn family. for _rr1a.fcyears in charge of the Subiaco teit'1
phone exchange. moved to Fort S 11_1c11 (
in the course of the summer. The o~\_11c
Davis family. now have charge of _11 1
1
11
;~.11t~i~~n0~~~fdd~~~~ '

'•Since 187i"
BANKERS
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
Resources Over 550,000 000.00
Main at Fourth
Little Rock

AUGUST PROBST. PRES.
Little Rock, Ark.

PARIS DIRECTORY
Compliments

I!ls · E. Schmitz Motor Co.

B. C. Reed

~. F. N. Commerce

Tel. 187
::_Scul\lll'Z. GAINESVILLE, TEX.

Litue Rock , ft,rr·

515-524 l\fai n

5

108 Chester St.

Ben

•:-

J.

LitUe

p.o

Compliments

A.No FARM ll\lPLEMENTS

Jacobs-Dever

Schad & Pulte

FUNERAL HO~tE
P a ris

~ Gainesville, Texas

·\I.aid Berend

C. J. Berend

Berend Bros.
Booth

l'e, Wholesale and Retail

..

"THE LINE OF SATI~FACTiOrl
Seventh & Arch Sts.
Little Rock, Arkansas ~
"Parts for AJJ Mattes of

-

SEEDS -

GRAIN

To Serve You

First State Bank

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

'tttnb

Gainesville, Texas
~ ederal De1>0sit CorJ>Orati on

Lone Star Cleaners
O

c,r-

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

~

Brass Rail
Amer ican, French , Italian and Creole Dishes
UNSURPASSED
rAFF.
;.;
CASSINELLJ, Proprietor
One Ten West I\larkh:i.m
Phone 2-9022

l~::.~:,. the :::::::~:~:YTex.
s tos

~l

SHEET METAL WORK
,•I
1
1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 w gh'' :1.
Little Rock, Arkansas____,/

r

1

J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.

ty Cleaning

Phone 332

'st .
~ Court House, Ga in esvi ll e

North Texas Alumni
·:- SUPPORT SUBIACO

PATIO
Littl e

JtOC~

Paris, Arkansas

t v ~ HARDWARE

Collins Sheet Metal CoBlow Pi)le & Ventilating SysteP1 cl'

We buy late mode l w r ecked and burned Cars and Trucks.
_.4.rl'·
North Little Rock, A rk.
Phone 2· 0123
•:•
Lcv-Y/

BAR

House Burns
The home of Miss Pauline Bergup
burned in the course of the summer.
Miss Be rgup, a trained nurse who on
occasion has aided in emergencies in
the academy infirmary, is we ll remembei'cd by many former students. She
is living with relatives in Subiaco at
prescnl. Sympathy is e xtended to Miss
Bergup and the hope she may enjoy a
new home soon.

C,~fS01'0 & PLYMOUTH CARS
Cars
Fine Service
~
A Squ:ire Deal

One llu.ndred Per Cent

-:-

15

PERl8COP£

Walters in Manila
Charles Wallers, son of Pete Walters,
of Branch, was in Manila, P . I., when
he wrote Fat.he r Clement, Rector, in
early September. H e was working in
one of the largest r e lay stations in
radio teletype to be found in th e
Pacific. " Th e work is not too dull, but
is ve1·y routine,"' said Walter s.
Cha rl ey, who is a brother of Robert
Walters, Trojan starting guard, is
arranging his scholastic affairs. Re
plans to e nter Catholic University
eng ineering school when he gets out of
the Army. This he hopes to do next
Sl-Jl'!Og.

1

Compliments

To Serve You Makes Us Glad

L.

Little Rock, ;VJ(•

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
117 I\1ain St.

THE

Bell, class of '4 1, plans
dies. probably at Tulane
1en he receives his honrge on Oct. J 9. Bell is a
rst Class. who saw action
eeks. it is said. He was a
aL' back well remt., . .lered in
annals.

Arkansas

The Economy Store
Paris' Leacling De1mrtment Store
Considers it a Pri vilege
To Lend Us S upt>Ort to Our FriendsSubiaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
THE REXALL S1'0RE
Gales Choco lates - Airmaid Hosie ry
Northwest. Corner of Square
Paris, A~kansas

Buergl e r Enters Novitiate
Martin Buer~ler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Buergler of Fort Smith, entered
tile novitiate at the abbey on Sept. 13.
He was rece ived by Lhe Rt. Rev. Paul
M. Nahlen, abbot, who invested him
with the Benedictine habit. The ceremony took place before Compline.
Frate r Novice Martin has a brother,
Frater Luke, also studying in the abbey
seminary, and a brother kichard in the
academy. He was va"ledictorian of the
graduating class in 1944.
❖

❖

❖

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Fo r Reiths of Subiaco
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reith, of Subi~
aco, observed lhcir Silver Wedding
Anniversary in their home on Septemb.:.r 9. Their eight children gathered to
g.ve them an all-day party and to
1iunor them wiih presents. Next morn11.g at a 5:30 o'clock High Mass in the
a.Joey church they ren ewed their marl"JJge vows before the Rev. Anthony
~..:nroeder, pastor.
The Re:ths were married on Sept.9,
1!)20, b:i the Rev. Anton Korncke, at
\:erdohl. Westphalia, Germany. Th ey
CJme to America on January 14, 1924,
and to Subiaco immediately. They have
lived h e re since. Mr. Reith is manager
of the abbey poultry farm.
The children are William , Louise,
G ertrude, Rose. Mary, Robert. Annie
Marie, and Anton. William is a Subiaco
alumnus. Mary won U1e queen title in
the July Fourth contest of 1944. She
polled the highest number of votes up
to that time. 54,791.
Guests at the family reunion on
Sept. 9 were Father Anthony, the
Huber family, and the Joe Schluterman
family.
The Little Shop
With a Little Bit of Everything
ON HIGHWAY 22 • PARIS, ARK.
Sandwiches a Specialty • Good Coffee
WARD'S ICE CREAM

Green Gables
Confectionery & Sandwich Shop
Gladys G. l\'lc Faddin, Prop.
BOOSTERS OF 1'HE TROJANS!

Rephan 's
DEPARTMENT STORE
Cyril Rains, l\'lgr.
Paris, Ark.

CARL WATSON. MGR.

Fox Transfer

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

DAILY SERVICE TO FT. SMITH
Serving Ft. Smith, Paris, Branch,
Ratcliff, and Subiaco. Route l'.ou.r
Shipments % Fox Transfer.
Paris Phone 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

Hel ping Build Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas

The First National Bank at Paris
L. B .. Crenshaw, Presid~nt
Lewis C. Sadler, Cashier
Mem1e 1\1. Crens haw, Vice Pres.
W. C. Davis, Ass't Cashier
UNDER SU PERVISION OF THE UNl'l'ED STATES GOVERNMENT
Deposits in this Bank are Insured with
The Federa l Deposit Insurance Corpot""ation
To the Extent Provided by the " Banking Act of 1933"

,1: 6::....------------

THE
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September-Octob~

1945

~mber-Octobe.r, 1945

THE

IV!\NTS MORE CllAJ'TER
Garrich Back
ill
GET AD
~11.~~:!o E. Bop))! national president of
Pete Garrich. U. S. Army. is baclC ofl
formed • Al":n.mi, wants more chaplers
Jake B('zner. Lindsay. and Joe Walthe states and visited the acaderl'li,..,9$
the n .m cities and towns throughout
ter, Gainesville. did a n1cl' job of get- By Gene Reinkemeyer
Oct. 5. qontrary to reports Pete cl":il
llow ation. Leading alumni chapte rs
ting a Texas ad st.a.ction for the Peri Here at Subiaco as all over America never with .the Navy. though sc"_11 iP•
t1.ridS:~e in L;ttl~ Rock , l\tu cnslt r scope . Readcr:i are rcfl•rn."<i to 1t herein. it is pigskin time again. And if you boys wrot'E" m of meeting him of'l ~,jell
ilnd p l: Fort Smith, Tulsa, Memphis
Jake last year was the national alumni
Gtt tiflfl
were to look in on one of Subiaco·s hot They meant a transport.
lti a s:r,s. Carl ho!l~s to fou nd chapter~
prcxy. and at that time gave us the
practic':' srssions you couldn't. miss sweated out the war m the Alcllf vP
or rn ore or loca!Jhes containing three
first such sC'Ction ever started m the Tommv Stringer. the gi~mt. f:howing bad \ands. He suw Tally Grurn111C ,v;1~
ltlen ~re alumni. He has contacted key
papt.•r. Ht.· and Joe art! keeping up the
the boys how to play A-1 Tackle. Alvin thnt wny more than once. Pctcgutil'd
forrne.rn various places. Alumni an(I
with an early detachment sent to
(Hot Rock) Hoffmann, Val Zunii:.'a
~1,;ser st11.dents ~ )'."OU are ca lled uPon.
Jerrv Vernon, Bob (B-rd) McCurdy. Alaska a~d stop tht' Jap adv_ance·11 "::~
c.tn b assist. Th1s JS a bi~ Uiing and
Paul l'~coean. George Galluvan. and
"We didn't have much tn
"ads."
~ \\·ee made somettting good
you
Johnny (At.las) Whirer huvt! all b<..-en months. but did some fancy bluff ,,t>fl1
lhe h~~ a~ for your Alma J\l:lter. Only
provir~ to the- Co~1ch that they are Petr lrtuiched. "Our gunners ~fifl1
a.nd he !lut thrush gets aloniz- alone _
111
GENERAL DIRECTORY
plenty good for his "Team of Tomoror ton lS know_n to sneak off in search
row''. Nor will some havC' to wait till ~~~c~h:l~r~·tl~nt:na~~attirhg:y
~ny at mtervals. _ _ _ __
Sterling Stores
we had plenty."
,Ml''
tomorr·w.
Not 'lnlv do we have most of the old
5 cents to S1.00
LITTLE ROC K
NJ:~t~~niJ!:
~ane: t-';lck. such as ··~moky'' McFarALL OVER
111
Arkansas Mississsippi
land P-id his Fort Worth budrtics Dick rh·d. Tally Gr,·mmer married
~ RECTORY
Missouri Tennessee
and Jack McBride. Bud Ho'ifik cf Wal- lahoma last spring.
dron, Jimmy (Boogie l Chastnrt. the
Bopp ~~~
FOR
STERLING VALUES
Post marvels. and Charli" Errist; W" al-------SHOP STERLING STORES
so ha•·'? a lot of new faces to puzzle
Va II ey Lumber
over. Kevin (Moonshine) Mooney and
BEAUTY&, IARUI
EVERYTHING FDR THE HOME
Dannv Hausher. the Tuh;a terrors
SU PPLY COIIMIIT
& Supply Compaf1Y
have )-!:'en added. Along with them we
Wilson Furniture Company note John Hall and Charles Hodges of
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Buildin~ Material
g6
Hot
Srrings.
Dave
Caplinger
of
El
D'lrtore No. l - 800-806 Hobson Ave.
BEAUTY & BARBER
ado, Al Turrill, Roy Freddick.
105 w:~t Jo~!~~or~~,:.1anage~110Jle
ltthe & SU~PLY COl\tPANY
Store No. 2 - 423-431 Ouachita
The sophomores have elected thC!il'
--....:_ Mam
•
Little Rock, Ark .
" In Your Service Since 1896"
Hot
S
1
J
r
i
n
~
class
officers:
Alvin Hoffmann. presiHot Springs Nat'I Park, Ark.
dent: Bob McCurdy, vice president:
Compliments
ClllNA and GLAS WARE
Tom Stringer. secretary.
The Selig Co.
Because of his remarkable ability to
Everything for Hotels
C E. Palmer, Publisher
keep smiling, '?/ilso·n Bragg mie-ht well
l\lanulacturing Chemists
Hospitals and Cares '
he voted "lad most likely to sur-ceed.'' Uot Springs New Era Sentinel ~ ftr,1C·
Disinfectants - Soaps - tnsect.icitles
Harry
Borgeois and A. C. Wallauer, the
Floor Cleansers - finishes - Wa~·es
ll~REBS
BROS. SUPPL CO.
SOUTHER
NEW PAPE~
Hot Springs lody killers, are one un on
OALLAS ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS
Fred Brown in geometry c:lass. They
\\I. Capitol Ave.
Little Rock
caught him using ouUawed methods.
Calumet
1~t:i1, ..Since Alvin Hoffmann started ,e:oing
as1ng You t{eeps Us in Business"
Altus Co-operative Winery with a cute little number trom Tulsa.
TEA & COFFEE CO"Church on the Hill" - Popular Br:i nd his address book has been collecting
T. Stover Co .
-:The Ariston Line
,: ..
cob webs in study hall.
u
JAM£ PO T , MGR.
All in all we sophs believe that we
~SPITAL and PHYSICIAN'S
Altus, Ark.
409-IJ W. Huron ~
Cl'
Choice Wines
arc one of the best sophom~Jl'e cla<;,,;cs
l1
QUIPME NT and SUPPLIES
6
the academy has ever produced. You
G. S. Blakeslee & 0 · 11h ~ St, .;. Little Rock, Ark.
can bet your spending money up to
Mobley Construction Co.
June that in the next eight months we
CftOSLEY llOME APPL IANCES
are going to prove that statement. You PATENDED HOTEL SPECIJ\1.,I
SAND AND GRAVEL
are taking no risk. for we've got the
381 Fourth Ave. New 1:' 0 '~ 501
Distributed by
WASHED AND SCREENED
stuff and intend to put it out.
19th
St.
&
52nd
Ave.
Chic~
❖
❖
❖
Morrilton, Arkansas
right Service Co., Inc.
M. F. D. I. C.
Broadway at Second
J. P. Knight, President; Leonard Ahne, Vice President;
Frank Ahne, Cashier; Mildred Ahne, Ass't Cashier
DRINK
~ : 111sas

Sophs

I
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For a Refreshing Picl:-Up

----

Loga n County Bank

" A Sar"' County Bank for Everybody"

Tony Massa

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c_ra_,_
, t_
o n, A_ r_k_a_
n s_as
_______
__.-,/

Pop Kola
& Mission Oran ge

Ferguson Mo11ument Works
ii"
Oeshmers and i\la nuractu ..er!> or Fine I\ emori:\ls In the Followinr Gr!I\
Rock or A ~es
St. f'toud , Minriesoh
Elberton, Geor!P
SllOW ROOM AT RUSSELLVIT, LE. ARKAN AS
MJ\IN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON , ARKANSAS

Bottled by

SCHOOL 'l"IME I HERE AGAIN
Yo11 A'"~ Th inking or an Education
We Arc T',in!dng llow Be'-l \Ve Can Serve You

C larksville Botffng Co.

Massey Hard Nare Co.

Clarksville, Ark.

.

Clarksville

Arkansas

CAFE & LIQUOR

TORE

11

8 t. Markham
A ----

!l~ :it3~~ rtn~!~a~~t~~~~~
1 3

:
g~i~ht~~
1s a good sign.
GE:orge ~irtjes, '45 , star tackle, is
playing w ith Tulane and has been
shifted to end position. George has the
speed and size to make good on the
flank plays: George Savary, who was at
Tulane t.rymg out for the backfield
~as dropped out for a semeste r await2

00

;~il~ctl:~-a~{r~~sd~~;{ln

o.t~!

ii~fleH;o~k~an•

a:o:nc~~m~~ce a!~~~~~~~ Notre
Frank Dumboski was ''booked" fo
Okl~ho.ma. A. ~ M. last summer , t~
speciahze m ic1enc4 an~ engineering.
Geels Com1,lete Annex
Geels Brothers, general merchandis-

ers .. recently ~d~ed finishing touches to

their new bu1ld~ng begun some months
ago. They are dismantling their former
wa~ehouse located one door west of
theJr store on Highway 22 and Coll
Av~. Paul and Marlin are known wi~~~
~fo~~- the county tor their well stocked

17

Otten Imt>roving
Tony Otten abbey far
1
seriously inj~·ed last su:::rn emp ofiee
t~amplf:d by a horse, is i:pr:Vi~n
nicely m the infirmary. Tony suffere!
\~rok_en_ le.g, a d_eep scalp wound. and
o e_r mJunes. His life was reared for
at first. U~der excellent care or D
John at Smith hospita l he rallied an~
~va~ ta~en to the Subi aco infirmary in
ar Y
eptember. The patience and
c~eerfulness of Mr. Otten in h. ffr
~Y~n are an edification to the c~~~u~t
❖

❖

❖

Dave Koke Visits
. Dave KQke, SL Louis Mo
· •
his Alma Mater w ith his .fath~~ s:1;~tc:
when a relative was entered for ihe
Eew term. Dave has been through the
E~;f::~n f War and was hospitalized in
t k
or some time. He plans to
ba e up professional studies He ha
tee:~ lo~orabl)'. djscharged .. Dave a t~
grow~1
t~~e hyc8J·s ago. H e has
knows his way a~oua~~-some man, who

i~f::

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

C. Finkbeiner
Manufacturers of C:1t1Hol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS
Little Rock, Arkansas

J. F. Weinmann
Millin g Company
Little Rock, Arkansas
Local Phone, 4-0385
L O 58
Manufacturers or
· ·
Purity Cream Meal and Boss Feeds
Compliments

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

United Credit Jew~lers
106 W. CaJ)ilol

Little Rock, Arkansas

715 E. Markham

Little Rock

Little Rock

Faga n Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVI CE SllOP
90 1 Spring St.
Little Rock, Ark.

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions Donaghey Bldg.,

Doctor's Supplies
Litue Rock, Ark .

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

Little Rock, Ark .

"rkansas Foundry Company
I U·1
IRON and STEEL
9~ ~~b~to!'8 .or Johns-Manville Roofl$oSteel s UJldmg Materials. All typ~
l tast Pecailties for your home.
GU, SL

PERISCOPE

Grads at Universities
Laney Dickman n, '45, is a freshman
football prospect at the University of
1:'otre Dam«:. He finds the going ullra1Ug~ed. as 1s always true in the lrish

Little R0<k, Ark.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
, ,, BLOCK WEST OF 3RD & MAIN - ACROSS FRO
Dutch Lunch, Italian Spaghetti, Bar-B-Q Sandwich:: ~Ella~eGAZETTE
Beer and Cold Drinks
,
Lunches
113 West Third, Little Rock
-:Phone 4.-2468

Septemb er-October,

T H E P E RI SC OP E

18

cholasUcs Get Cassoc ks

.

an!h~,~: J:~~ i~t 'rnin~~!°~~
0

te~ by the Rev. Lambert Ec~elhoff.
O.S.B.. director. Miss Del . Lmbeck.,
skilled seamstress ot the pari.sh, made

the cassocks last summer.. The boys
wear them to Mass, Bened1ct1on, meals,
and on other formal _occasJons. They
also sing Complmc with the monks on
Sundays and high Fc~ts. Many look
handsome in the new ng-out.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Compliments
BARRY IV. ELLIOTT

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock. Arkansas

-~lEET-

Rube & Scott
at U1e

Men's Shop
411-419 Main

t.

•

Little Rock

Spauld ing
ATHLETIC GOOD S CO.
AU Nationally Advertised Lin es
206 Lou isia na L
Little Rock , Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
G rinding, Clippers, Ru.ors,

bears,

urcical Instruments

Me.mpbis, T enn.

:-:

FL Smith , Ark.

J ackson, Miss.
:-:
bre,•eporl, La .
Little Roc k, Arkansas

A. Ka rche r Candy Co.
MARKBA~I & COLLINS STS,
Little Rock, Ark o.nsas

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey

Bill Meyer Home
Bill Meyer, Conner Tr?jan star first
baseman and fullback .. 1S home from
the war, having been Liberat.ed fr.on:-, a
German prison car'!lP· He was m1ss1:ig
some months. and was_ hea:d from m•
frequently during his imprisonment of
mort- than a year. Re is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Meyer, Jonesboro,
(riends of the school. Boys who saw
Bill in Little Rock the past summer
said he was look.ing hale and hearty,
•·hke a real TroJan." and none the
wol"S(' !or the wear ~d tear of war.
Btll belonged lo a Flymg Fortress crew
shot down over a year before the war

ended.

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Jobbers or Everythlnr in FumJtun
LJttle Rock, Arkansas

:-:

Carl

tale Distributors or

t~ct!~t

SeC:;'<'n,

- Office Pborie 6810 R. B. Claybough
:-:
A. H. Christian
3-1533
4-SZH
Little Roc k, Ark.
418 Broadway

111

CO• I
#
4 -l

Phone
3022 East Broadway
North Lillie Rock, Arkan53S

Steaks & Ch.icken Our Specit11'f

CRO LEY DOME /\PPLl/\NCES
Distributed by

~

Steinkamp's Cafe

F: Elsk1 n Paris postmaster, has
a big factor m gelling new life

111
lit 0h_the Logan county chaotct·. It met

!it, 1s hon:ie in October to organize.

tv >ct meeting date• 1s :;et tor Dec. 7.
k l'l'Ybody try to be on hand. 8111 Els·
suffered an auto accident return1;,i:t rrom a busmC'~ Lnp to Charleston
, t11
11

flle~h~~I br~kw
co·
Scott-Mayer Commissioll d•"
OPEN .D /\Y & NIG HT SINC I\ ,~. i
Phon e 4.2924
:-:
1114 w.
Lit.tie Rock, Arkansas...-------'.

Wright Service Co., Inc.
econd, Little Rook, Ark .

DE LONG 'S
FINE FUR FELTS

1

Wholesale Grocers, Fr!"ls and~~ctt 4
Over 50 Years Servmg the
,vof1
We earch the J\larkels or the
.,i
Fo r Good Th ings lo Eat ~_,,,.
Little Rock , Hot Springs,
~

Capital Hat Company
Little Rock .

•

1
~

1

1

h~ ~;e~~:./~oc~~;i ~~it~~~;
011 the hlgh,v~y. H<' surrcred a
"vl' C'n nose, back mjuries. etc. But

atll~n~~~~n~i~v~~fthr:~

,!i~~ iJr~~~1r

I~, ... With ':kins❖
❖
ti:thnoy Adums cx-Subi and exre Dame football tack.le, is to be
the lineup of the Washington
pro football l(•am. and John
who knocks around the govbuildings ln the national cap3 4
1
WJ
a n ~~~s~~;eb~c~r
, 4 ~(-t_ through a holl' durjng
a hi!.!
f: •n the capitol.

!1; ~r;J

PP:~t

Compliments

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& Un ited Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER , MGR ,

I

g~d·st~!'r' i:~~~t; ~~~s~ 3 ~,:~ D!~i~j

~nsor thl' scriC's or activities marking
th:p~~;rent alumni year for thl' local

~w-tn

~

Donaghey Bldg.• Little got

Congratulations to Subiaco Academy And Studen~s ,.,,

~tAD:0,,c,,

For Tbelr lnspirlng Work To P rf:pare FUTU RE WORLDL
1 •
EAR ROEBUC K & CO,
•

9
9
(;i"e Class o! nce
. A.u;'un1or-Sl•nior class clanc< was held
\' C acad.c;-my r~Cr<'ation CC:1ter . on
1, 11:· ,1,2, with Su_mt Scholru_ uca gLr~s
lf•1t-ylltsts. An ,1uct1u11 promoll "lg cand1•
I· Ill!; of the home-coming quce "l contel'-

l1fuc~:sa~0h\id ih~u;t';b~

~~~~~~ii;:_ion.

1

Novem ber. 1045

Texans N et $2005 .57
From Benefit P arty
Those high•sailing Texans agam set.
the pace in alumni activities when they
netted $2005.57 from tl-.C'ir October 28
bcnc:fit party. The proceds nre carmarkl•d lhis )'CUr for the new Church
building fund, uf which the 3)umni contribution is to b~ used for a Wnr
Memorial fur fallen heroes who attend~
ed the t:iChool.
Johnny Mosman is president. Urban
Endres v;ee president. and Ed Schad
se.cretlry•lreasurcr of this fine chapLr. which has headquarters in the
Muenst('r-Lind:my rich !arm and cattle
urea, Jake Bt:zner, Joe B. Walter F. E.
Schmitz, Conni
Walterscheid, and
many C>thcr alumni and rriends oided.
rl.e ladies of the Muenster parish gave
pru Lculm· nid by prepa r ing foods and
t.,ooths. Father H erman Laux nnd Fn•
thrr John Walbe of Muenster were
very active in preparations, while Father Thomas Bucrglcr and Father Richard Eveld, formerly conm.-cteJ with
t c parish, o:dcd with sale of tickets.
A delegation Crom Subiaco consisted
of the RL Rev. Paul M. Nahll'n. the
Rev. Michael Lensing. and the Rev.
Louis Ducstc-r. while the Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert attended from Wmdthorst. :mcl lht! Rl'v. Conrad Herda
r. om Lind!i: y. Carl E. Bopp, national
o!umni pre~- ·ent, and Mrs. Bopp. travl·lcd from I. ttlc Rock to attend and
were gre-'t 'H>Osters o! tht: picnic. A
more com 1 lcte rePort will be made
later by the Texas chapter.

~~~~~~~. ~~~1 ot~':!. Gillespie,
11 /hc, Paris headquarters have set up
~Ilg a~~~~L~!ncr~mr~~~ll. oie~~r~ IJ.11~~=
J~ll. B. B. lhlc. Paris; Frank Gorrell
~i·· Abe SchncidL•r, Paul Kennedy, Suf'll aco: Stephen Hl•1m. George Sieb"n~crant_on;
Rev. Sylvester

J. Meurer

Cabot Nursery & Floral

Bery & Al

Ba taan H ero

h~~~:J~~ ~~1:::~e~!

TUE MAN WITH T U E P LJ\r/ , ,
104 Glover Bld1.
Little Roc.k , ~

Be nd.i.x -Westingbouse Air Brak es
General Automobile Repairing

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

!":~wt•l~h:it~/!~
~ll th(' floor at the pl.'ak of th• dance.
hthony Hall. t:: • school gym. had
·n gayly decuratL•d.
lh Ft. P. M.tus and W. F. Elsken were
lt e COmm1ttcc in ch~rge of arran,Eeu-.'·nts. .They had assistance from Fatil:k. Michael, national secretary, G M.

Little Rock , JI.II'

Jennings Fixture Compa11Y111
State Agents for McCray CoOlfJJ er:.,i-t
Refrigerato rs fo r a ll P ~rposes. 8 ~d•
Food Pr eparing J\lachmes ; Cul1
Blocks, etc.
ftlY.·
1100 Main St.
:-:
Little Roe~

Littl e Rock

NO. 2.

/\ big Hallowe't:n dance in Anthon'.\
led otf uct1v1ucs o[ the Logan
Uoty chaptt:r of Alumni, with head
:urte~ in Pa:-:s. The chapter engaged
Sc, "SouthC'rnmrcs," well known Fo-t
Po1'1'1 1th dancl• orch<:~tr.i which has been

Complim ents

Rector Bldg.

XXVl ll .

1
C:IJ

" Every Form or Insurance··

J4Z& Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock
Low. Priced -Fast- e.lUnf
Bed Room, Living Room , Dinlnr Roem
Breakfast Room, Tabl es, Cha.lrs
t\Iattr~

~

Logan County Chapter
Gives Halloween Party

Rebsamen & East

Gilmore

108 W. Capitol Ave.

l§le PERISC OPE

ta~~irlcy is the son_ of Mr. and ~~
Bryon Shirley o( Pans. and he a~q\Jl b~
much knowledge of mechanics f (f
working in his dad's auto sho_p. 01,4
plans to spec1al_ize in mechanics
some day own bu; own plant.
__..,,,,

Basil Borengasser, one of the four
Borengasser brothers t':) attend the
academy from Fort_ Smith. all outstanding students, 1s expected lo r~
turn from Germany before lo!lg, this
column bas been informed. Basil worked in the offices of the Bruce Co .• Fort
Smith, a Periscope advertiser. Presumably he will rejoin. the company. To
the best of recollect1on. ht!' was a sergeant when he went overseas.

Broadway at.

c:filumni Edition

h~:y ;~irl~ay': grad ol '45, joined thr~
Navy last sumn:,er :md at last. re~1,
was at the Trammg Center: m rflc
Diego (33) Calil. Don had JUSt co.fie'
in fr om ro~r hours of drill on th~~ r~j
range when he wrote. The P an~. go•
said he likes it fine in San o iedef
though he fou nd him~~U a ,,bit U~0 )':ci
the weather from the shots t he

To Return

P /\lNT &
WALL P A P ER
COM PANY
320 Lo u.is iana SL

~

(Courh:sv Southwest Amt>rican)
Chief YC'oma.n Brownell
"M11l'Oll' ductor in Last D,1vs or Batmm'' is what they haVL" caflcd Chier
Vconrnn Ted Brow1wll, F'<Jl't Smith.
the faLhN of Jack and Dick Brownell,
academy studl~nlb. A Navy man· for 20
yl·ars. ill' surfl•ted muny hard~hlps in
th<' P.:ic1fic theater of oJ)(•rations.
Mr. Browm•II look<:d n..itty an:t tit
for anything when nwt by his wife in
Oklahoma c:tv m late October.
❖

l

❖

IIOMECOMI NG

Co lhollc •~;." Rockets

l

u biaoo Troja n!i
l\torga.n F ie ld-Parb

(i~~-o2r8T~;::!gf!.~g~Cook

Hetty Bauer

,

❖

,,

Lucy

Vi:~in ia S 11at1ke
Oneen Candie!.:- le!';
COl\11", A1,L Y.: J•'/ Nf:!

❖

❖

❖

ABBOT /\ND COMMITTE E
Pl<EPARE FOR FESTIVAL
Father Abbot Paul M. Na hlcn and a
~ommittcc of parish ioners arc prepa r111g t lJc annu.il Thanksgiving H.irvest
Festi~ul. !t is shaping up us mn~ng the
best m history. Four grand prizes are
at_tracting at_tcntion. A new hord-to•gC't
Gibson refrigerator and a Purebred
Hcrdord animal from the herd of W.
A. (Gus) Delaney Jr. '09, Ada. Okla.,
are lcadm~ prize items. A Sl00 Bond
and a beautiful rocking chair are
others.
Mayor Frank Gorrell is chairman
and Georg<• Hubl'r co-chairman of the
rommiW•c. Paul GccJs, Andrew Kehres.
John Stehle, Joe Vogelpohl, Dan Vorster, Leo Lux and Conrad Muehlegg are
leadmg townsmen serving. The church
wardens nnd church group officers are
also commillee members.
The lestival. will be held in Anthony
Hall. Th.1nksg1ving Day. aftC'rnoon and
night {?-iov. 29). Fath~r Eugene Knoff,
the new p.tslar, js materia lly a8sisti11g.

THE

The Periscope
Entered as Seeond Clus Matter October 30,
1941 at the POiit Office at SUBlACO. ARKA."<JSiAS. under the act ot March 30. J8'19.
AfM :-The Perl11cope strives to chronicle
school and alumni evvils, serve as a medium
of cont.act between alumni and friends on
the one hand and the school on the other,
and to encourage literary and journalistic
t.tlent and ambition among the students. ll

wiflhe.- to serve as a medium of expression

not onl)• for the staff but for

the lltudents

In general
STAFF
Josepb Gaylo, Editor. Herbert Minton, elrculatjon. Joe Murphy, sports,
Reporters:
Rayburn Brown, Paul Watkins, Henry Hoff'•
man Gene Reinkemeyer, Jame Sontag.
Sanders Clatworthy, James Lakamp, Charles
Eckart, Herbert Minton.
Mallen : Herbert
Minton, James Parker, Ralph Otlver, "Herman
Kresse. Tommy Molx, Bobby Brown.
'Gus· Glllemle, '45, Unotyplst. Rev. Loi.Us
Deuste.r, O.S-8 .. sponsor and bus. mgr.

WELCO1'1E WINTER
The red. brown, and yellow leaves
clustered amid the evergreens in the
Ozarks-Ouachitas all around. like flowers in a maiden's hairdo, remind that
summer is past. and fall-winter is our
present tense. So welcome. Winter.
You are another of Nature's beautiful
pageants that keep mankind perpetually entertained in the Big Cities which
are her forests. streams. and mountains.
More blustering than Spring, sterner
in your demands upon us than Summer. considerably more biting in your
uremarks" than Fall you at the same
time offer to you r faithful devotees
some of the greatest rewards of all the
seasons. The lover who likes the
"strong. silent tyoe" will often be
thrilled by you, Winter.
You are the season that forces people
to take. refuge [n their homes once
more. You draw them together in a
tight little circle around the family
fireside. In reward for the enforced
shut-in Li.t:e, you bring them the unsurpased holiday seasons of Christmas
and Ne,v Year. Thanksgiving, too, proerly comes within your realm, for
more often than not, the taste of winter is in the turkey and the pumpkin.
Tht.> fine sp0rls of hunting and basket
ball are reserved Cor your followers,
while football S1?ason creeps LDto your
boundaries lo die a happy death.
Ordinarily, at least in this climate,
you are not so rugged and so stem a
master as to force peop1e altogether out
of the open and enjoyment of outdoor
li!e. You don't invite them to picnics.
but ii they will dress !or hunting. and
assemble around a big outdoor fire
built over against some h.igb embankment that shuts oU lhe bitter wind,
they can still get enough taste of
spring-summer delights to keep the
memory green. You demand much,
Winter. but you also give much.
Then thrice-welcome, Old Norseman. Winter! We'll clutch a mane as
you come charging in. Lion of the
North We'll tame you in furious
charg~ o'er the withered mead. It will
take time, but, come next March, our
Lion of the North will be the Lamb of
the Zephyrs, with whom we'll gambol
up and down stream, fishing, swimming, and, soon a!ter, a-May~ITlO,

❖

❖

❖

Senfors EteCt
The senior class has elected its of!cers to represent them during their
last year at Subiaco. Ralph Ol!ver. is
president. and Johnny Sn:i-art 1s vice
president. Rayburn Brown ts secretarytreasurer. Class attorneys are Bobby
Brown and Martin Stanton.
Oliver is a student rrom Tulsa. Smut
from Okmulgee, Rayburn Brown from
Paragould, Bobbv Brown from Tulsa,
Stanton from Dallas.
These boys will do their share to uphold the honor of the Seniors. Others,
please back ttem. -¢,-Gaylo
9

\VE WANT THE TRUTH
Some years ago when il was represented the Church was afraid of historical truth , Pope Leo th~ Thirteenth
announced to the historians of the
world that they were welcome to have
recourse to the Vatican archives ~here
documentary evidence on practically
every religious, social, political. or
moral matter discussed through the
agencies could be found. Whether (avorable to the Church or unfavorable.
the Pope told the historians that they
were welcome to the evidence, because
"the Church will not be harmed by the
truth.
-Our Sunday Visitor, Aug.19, 1945,
Rel. Sec. P. \
❖
❖

Bezners Back
At the Texas alumni party, Oct. 28.
the alumni man saw Ralph and Ray
Bezner former Subiaco students, both
of who~ made a good record in World
War 11. Ray, a fighter pilot, downed a
number of Jap planes. The boys told
us about William and Joe Bezner. and
we met a cousin, Wilfred Bezner, son
of famed Jake Bezner of alumni activities. Wilfred is discharged and aids
his father in the latter's biJ farming ine

terea\J,

November, 19f5
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YOUR MORALE
The morale of au students should be
at high pitch during the school's most
important period. That is, at present,
football here at "good ole Subi." The
boys feel good when they see a fellow
student retuse to break training, or to
hurt team morale by running down the
good name of a fellow player.
The spirit which drives a school te~m
forward is different from that which
impels a "pro'' team. The latter plays
tor money, while our team. sho~ld play
because it loves that old pigskin game,
respects the skilJ and the honor of the
Coach, feels loyal toward Alma Mater,
and is ambitious individually to develop a good name, a fair reputation, and
a sterling character. There can be other
motives. but these must alw.ays be ~e
main ones if a school team is to enJoy
the respect of the public.
This kind of team raises the morale
of any student body. It makes the ~tudents proud ot it, and glad to do things
for it. ll gives the school a justly ei;ivied
reputation in the eyes of the public.
Let's have: that kind of team from
now on-the same as we've always
had. -Gaylo

Honor Roll
Name or Stud ent

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14,
15.

16.
11.
18.
19.
20.

21 .
22.
23.

,.

25.
27,
28.
29.

30,
31.
32,
33.
34.
$ .
36

37.
38,
39.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
48.
47

48.
49,

so.
51.
52.

933-5
931-5
931-6
93

97

92 2-5

97
97
93

974-5
962-5
961-5
951 -5
944-5
942-5
94

98

100
97

98

92
92
92

91 6-7
915-6
915-6
913-5
913-5
913-5
912-5
911-5
911-5
91 1-6

90
95
99
97

87
864-5
854-5
85

914-5
903-S

❖

91
91
906-7

902-3
901•8
❖

,."
91

.,.
97

97

" ,."'"'
99

•.

"rs ,,
"'
,,,,"'
,,
"" .
".
98
98
97

90

9

93
93

Gym Repaired
Extensive- Repairs aTe in progresi> on
the gvm. The lower set of wind_ows
have been taken out and the opc111ngs
blocked. Seating is being rc-arrunged.
Sylvan Schneider. [ull-time academy
Cttrpenter is making the changes under
d1reclion of Father Christopher, aibletics di1·ector.

,. ,,."'•'
99
96

. ",,.
,,
97

97
97

"

03

99

100

PREPS

I. Thomas watts
:?. Lawrence Watts
3. Norman Janes
4, Richard Me)'erS
5. Rt>bert Blagg

Sl~~."~~rtmeicr, [alh"r of Jimmy and
B. G. Hartmeier. acariemv st?.Jrlents.
"l'ld or Louis. ·4s rlie-d at the Mayo
Brt,thcr.:: dinic some hours after he had
"(>en admitted. Death occurrerl Nov .. 1,
li.c- had been severely sick in FL. Smith
scver1l week~ before going to Roch.ester. He was a plumber and plumbme:
CJ1gint?er. the junior purtner of Hartrneit'r Brothers. He was 50 years of ac:e.
!Vfr. Hartmcicr was a Catholic leader
In Fort Smith and sunporle1· of P."ood
rnove-menl.S i11 the city. For vears )l e>
S.."'lng in the Saint Boniface rhoir. HP.
and his brother Joe built the Harttneier buH-iness 011 solid principles of
right and [air dealing.
.
Mr. Harlme-ier was a [r1end of. the
academy and a booster or the Tro1aos.
l:Ic went to every ~amc he could µossibly attend while Louis Jr. was ce,~ter
for the team and his younger son J11nrny was a halfback. He ahvays b_oostf'~JiJnmv. a junior, has been havm@:_ his
best ,Year this fall. Ohi>1:.>rvors believe
he has a brilliant _vear ahead as a
senior.
We owe our orayers and pious suffrages to Mr. !.1"1:1rt~eie r.

91

98

POST-GRAD

I. Paul Sharum
2. James Zambrnno

.

100

.
.
.
""
.....
89

,,

99

90

884-5
882-3
883·5
882-5
873-4
972- 5
811 - 5

¢1

'""
,,""
,. ",.,."'
,,.

98
98

93

893-8
892-5
892-5
892-t,"

1oO
91

97

90 2-5

90
90

The R<'v. Cyril Lfnge. O.S.B academy instructor. sang the solemn Requiem High Mass and pi·eached at the
funoraJ for Louis Harlmcicr. Sr., Fort
Smith business man buried from Saint
Soni,fac•• Church. Nov. 5. ThC' Rev.
Clelus Post, O.S.B .. also of the academy. was among officials of the Mass.
A delegation led by Father Ravmo 11d
nnd Rulph Oliver represented the

91

91

90 4-5
90 3-5
902-5
90

OFFICIATES AT FUNERAL OF
LOUIS HARTMEIER , S R .. FT. SMITH

Cl)n. A-l'P 1·
1oO
100

. '"""
.
..," "',.

Gen.Av.

Leo Frame!
Edward Tate
Paul Shimek
Joe Hoeger
Otto Schroeder
Richard Bucrgler
Norbert Adamll
Hermon Nelhouse
Bruce Jay
Eugene Reinkemeyer
Richard Courtney
Jerry Vernon
Stanley Saranle
Martin Rex
Albert. Wallauer
Jack Evans
Angelo Rossi
Henry Paladino
Robert Woolsey
Leonard Enz
Donald Hermes
Carl Ftseher
Clarence Soerrle!S
PauJ Walkins
Bernard Terbleten
Anthony Benz
Jack Reynolds
Leo Lehnen
Jamei; Sontag
Carllon Bla1Uer
Arthur Beavert
Rober! Richards
Andrew Paladino
Ralph Reis
Bllly Kremer
Lawrence Schmit-z
Carl Bellhoner
Frank Fox
Jack McBride
Sylvester Gelsml.uer
Gannon Shockey
Rerman Kresse
David Pile
Buddy Sokora
Herberl Vloland
John Koch
Wllsol'l Bragg
John Bell
Ambrose Ahne
Joo Beeker
Royce .f"rlerdrlch

."
93
93

97
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Derman in Searcy
H"erman Terbieten. student in ~he
academy during the early and nu~twenties, and n captain in the Army m
World War II, is living in Searcy, Arkansas, according lo report. Hernrn.n,. a
druggist, is married. He taught vmlm
here in his Post-grnd years.

❖

Building to tart
d
The long-awaited Subiaco Press
Manual Arts Bu.ilding was sche~U 11 t
to start going up this mon~h. Pres 1~~ 9t.
Nahlen announced some time ag? bte•
funds are rapidly bei~g mad~ 3:va1la Jtl"'
Father Andrew. head~g building cOurmittee, has been putting m~ny i,oef5·
into the planning, along with ot~ ~tt'
Alumni , the Pf:!ris~ope, and pr1" e\''
donors are contnbulmg funds. The ~'1rcl
building is hailed a big step fo['W•
tow11,q "/\ Qre•ler S~biiCQ,"

❖

Clark e in E. St. Louis
Wm. P. Clru·ke, the "Captain Gay."
of the 1911-16 pc.riod, a famo~s ?u.b10
:~<\tic~.i2n4tlJf ~~~
1i~~i~.v~~
has his own auto and repair business.
lie and his wife sing in St. Elizabeth's
Church choir~r did when last we saw
them.

1'°

",.
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F~IENO S

\~~ 11 Send us definite, acc urate, snap1>Y
l ews details of former students. We're

l always interested. We believe th e al um Will get a big ''boost '' '! hen the b~ys

ta 11i

, 'fr, tei back, if we can keep m touch with
1

the.tn U1rough thjs medium and through
correspondence,
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FALLS; BREAK S AIIM
Brother Aloysius Wuest O.S.B., of
the abbey. broke an arm at the shoul der when he fell down a set of steps
nl!ar his bloc~·smith shop. Nov. 3. Brother AJois w.15 carrying a light. box
with Brother Anton when ~he acc ident
occurred. Rushed to Paris. he was
treat~d for three hou1'$ by Dr. John
SmilJ,. rnd is now undci: the care of
Fath<'r Pnt1 I Hoedcbeck 111 the _abbey
infll mary. Aged 74. Brother A101s ~vas
honor<'d Oct. 2 on the Golden Jubilee
of his profrssiml. He is the second-oldest Brotber in the abbey. ,Brother A~d.rew Zwyssig 78, and still active, ts
the oldosi. Brother Alois cot'ti:iued lo
carry the mail lo the Post Office four
times a day and to take care of U-~c
blacksmith shop up to the day of his
accident.
John Rockweiler, abbr•y employee at
the hog bams. broke an arm ii~ late
October when he fell at the railroad
tracks whik- walking along the road
leading pa~t the abbey barns. It was
dark. and John stumbled and was catanultcd into a ditch. Eightv four yeai·s
old. this veteran worked on_ abbey
buildings as a stone mason durmg construction periods. He and the fate Dan
Hopkins were fellow workmen.
Tony Otten is able to be about on
crutches in recovery from o near-fatal
accident he suffered last summer when
kicked and trampled by a horse he was
rreparing to har!1ess ii_1 t!1e a_bbey ba:n.
Tony was the first victim m a series
of .iccidents that have befallen workmen or late.
❖

❖

❖

Jlringle Pre-1\ted (ilating)
Carol Springle is going to college
and "pre-med(itatin~)'' a physician's
life after Army gets finished with him.
Spring hopes to get in a semester in
Jonesboro State College before Army
calls. He. works in Sl. Bernard's hospital during ··spare'' hours. We miss
"Siss" as we prepare another play for
winter productic,n. ''She'· starred last
term in femjnine roles.
❖

❖

❖

Joe Ca lls
Joe Nolte, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Nolte. former Subiaco residents who
now live in Fore Smith. called at th(•
academy while on an 11-day furlough
from the Army. Joe had completed
training at Camp Robinson and wo.s
expecting a .. boat ride.'' He thought he
might be shipped to the Pacific ...
Joe was one o( the mo~t promising
Trojan squadmen last spring, and his
draft date with Uncle Sam hurt Lhe
team's chance: vel')~ mue~.
SCORES
Subiaco ~7, Greenwood 19
"
19, Stuttgart 7
•·
14 , !\ta.ns£ield 6
33. Huu tsviJle 0
6, Cath. High 8
7, Clarksville 0
7, Searcy 6
Remaining Games
At Batesville, Nov. 16
Cat holic High at Paris
(Night)
(Homecom~g) N,:v.

2!

Novice Takes Vows
Frater Novice Jobn Ka.nnitzer became Fl'ater Columban. O,S.B.,_ when
he took the three-year vows in the
Abbey Chapel at 8 o·clock Mass on Oct.
31. Father Anselm_ Mendez, heb~omadarian, sang the 1:I-1gh Mass. Assistants
were Frater David and Frater Leo,
with Urn Rev. Paul Hoedebeck as master of ceremonies.
The Rt. .Rev. Paul M. Nahle~. Abbot .
received the novice's profession and
clothed him in the robe of the Benedictine Order. Father Abbot spoke
briefJy but very eloquently ?" yocauons. He said that we cannot 1magme
God as failing to provide for souls by
sending sufficient vocation~ into the
hearts of the young to furnish workers
(or "a rull harvest." He concluded that
many vocations are lost through culpable negligence of both pare_nts and
children. and through following the
bent of one's passions and less worthy
jnclinations.
Father Abbot made an earnest plea
to all studea ts to promise God to follow
His callmg. whatever it be, and not to
shirk the sacrifices that calling may
entail He described the religious vocation as one demanding great sacri•
fices, but giving commensurate and
most satisfying rewards.
Frater Colwnt:ian attended schools in
Oklahoma and elsewhere. coming to
Subiaco with his preliminary studies
1
0
;~~~o~~~!~:~t ~~~,rfilit~tst\:
coming to Subiaco be bad taken up the
study of the organ, and has prc;,gresscd
sufficiently to play at the aail)' co □ventual Mass, Benediction, ~nd other
services. His musical talent WLll be fostered at the abbey.

t ;"fs e!~d

❖

❖

❖

PARKER ANNOUNCES CAST
FOR "HERE CO~rES CHARLIE"
James Parker, senior from Jonesboro
and student manager of dramatics.
announces selection o[ players for Lhe
three-act farce-comedy, "Herc Comes
Charlie," a Denison company play by
Jay Tobias. Parker has "Combed the
beach heads," and has come up with
the following able-looking cast:
Florence Schmalz, Subiaco. us Nora
Malone, cook at the Elliot home; Philip
Bopp, as OfJicer Tim McGrill, Nora's
sweetheart; Louise Reith, Subiaco, as
Mrs. Fanny Farnham, Larry's aunt by
marriage; Joe Gayle, as Larry Elliott,
a young business man; Hennan Kresse,
as Ted Hartley, Larry's old-time college pal; Billy Hill, Paris_. as Vivian
Smythe-Kersey, Larry's f1anc!!e; G':'s
Gillespie, as Uncle Aleck Twiggs, m
charge of Charlie; Dot Strobel, Subiaco,
as Charlie Hopps, Larry's ward; Juanita Argo, Paris, as Mrs. Caroline
Smythe-Kersey, Vivian's mother; Herb
Minton, as Mortimer Smythe-Kersey,
Vivian's brother.
"Th is will be absoluteJy the funniest
play you ever saw," Parker boldly concludes.
❖

❖

❖

Respect a man can command; Jove
he must win to hav~,

4~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T.;..;;Hc..E____P_E
_ R_r_ c'-__
OP_E_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _N_ovember, 1945
J ack Sylvester, Here in '43-44
Figures lle's Lucky to be Alive
Jack Sylvester, student from Tulsa
during the '43-44 term. was in th.it hbtory-making typhoon that hit Okinowa
last month. Very much !-() indec\l. His
account shows why he fo~Is Iut"lty tu
b1;: alive:

•·we gol oul or Lhe typhoon all ri,:!'ht.
but for a \vhilc I wasn't ::ure 1 wmdJ

ever see home aga.in. Our shio L a
v.--reck. but is still floali.n~. Wh1!,1 we
first came to Okirrnwa, wl' wc·re running on onlv one boiler. The ut"!t r-; ha,I
blo,,.·n up. W~ mana~ed to fix up one
of 011r boilers before the ty'Jhc,on
though.
"We v·ere told to go out to ~c:1 t.md
try to escape the typhoon and ;,Jin a
convov. Instead or escaping IL they
ran v~ .:muck into the middle of it. ·1 hC'
de"'ri,.. nt·,r!
",.lt"r the wind was bl1,,w·ng ..it IOCI
mil:.:.s :in hour our stePrinJ! mech·vt::.m
went bad on us. At J?O miles or m(1re
an hour we could hardly stt-cr and the
wavPi- wrrf'.' nearlv 1..wice as big as the
shin. WP harl to su·cr into the wind.
"Our !i('Ult"riant caTPt· into our quartPn:; :md n1d. ·Well, fellows. grab your
Li!e jacl ets ar-d close your portholes
for we 1re going to tum the ~hip around. If you have any prayt.•r bookg
or know anv prayers. start praying.
for •t is c'oubtful that we will get out
of this alive?
•·we knew the shrp would fold tm
like an accordion with a 130 or t40
mHe-an-hnur gale, and wav1:s twice as
big as troe ship. All of tht• officers finally talked lhe captain out o( turning
the sbip around. All the boys in t.he
crew were afraid, but they wrrnldn'l
admit it.
''We don't have our gun on 1 h<.- b?w
now. Tt was washed over the side-. Also
our quarters are very airy-a ton-tank
went through. w~ ca1Ty 14 tnnks C1n
ou• deck forward. We hav<.• c:m va~ re, ..
a bulkhead (Navy way or :myimz wam.
Also the sldt.•s or the shin ·1rr hulgcd
out by No. 3 hatch where a l<tnk and
a bulldo1er got loose dO\i:n in thP. holci.
"I guess we ,f!ot out luckier than soml'
ships. Another Liberty ahead ar u:.
started sinking. The wind hrtike ·t li'.J!f
in two. There wcrr survivor:, floating
around in the water and we had 10
pass them right up for if we had ~topped. our .shJp W<JUld have done tlw
same thing."
Jack's account wa:. publishud in one•
of the bi~ Tulsa dailies, and spotted b..F. Pat O'Connor, father of Tn.,jan Bill
O'Connor. Mr. O"Connor relayed th•:<
story to us. J,3ck i-. a S.•aman l c. M'1
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sylvester, 451
S. Yorktown Ave .. Tulsa. HC' was on
the Richard Mansfield clurini:t lhcstorm.

JOIN Tim KNIGHT
Every Catholic Man or IR or Over
houJd Be A Member of That trong,
\Videsnread. and Thoroui;-hly A,.tive
Organization - The Knil!hts of Columbus. P rotect Your ,\lost Prf'rious
Po~ession - You.r Catholic- :·ier'!a2:e.
Group with Catho li c Leaders for the
Common Good!
Join the Kn1ghts!

Juniors

Brothers Meet

Br J t1m~ WalkiD)j
Once again I s.hull bring out. the bc~t
angle.;; of the scandals of recent weeks.
Bufote I st t I would lilre a word with
the mo1hers who read this column.
Plu:;.• dor-'t jump ut conclusions wht•n
you s:•c ~·r,m- thin~ r.ot so □ice herein.
We new•r n,.v111· tell the worst. ([ arri
now -.ufferinr. from anociassociatiun nf
cmkylostoni:isis.. which isn't so good for
t"-e- brairiJ
I want 10 givu m:v i.ympa11,v to Jue
Rcrrihla. F ".!-'I c:f ;•II Joe 11·115 rather unrlt'r the we~t1--"'r th" past rew weeks ...
Fr.~rf Rr ..~c1••~ld, rw srb-capLnin. does
ot I I·,, :•'t •r .\rt Burnhoft i'l .;;omc rc:-j)f rt..s. frr,··,;rt, l•e ·::; ;)J.,;o fr-:im Wiener.
Las1 w··u T '1st~. 1'-is vcar J fiw~t. ..
J W. L~md. wl-o w::1~ neglc-1•1,..,t in Lhis
co)11mr 1::i~t tim<". will see his name
here. !f hi: wrwld only shy in school
11':""'t•ad or '?OH'ld to Sf>-" B"r11:-·•rfi.,t· sn
nftt•n. maybl• I wmil~n·t m'<:-: him. and
he wouldn'1 mi"S s:1 much (school). ..
D1ck1e Vnnon has a very important
bet with hjs fathn. Wonc!C'r who·u win.
Among football players ,vho a!'e
1 11
1
;~
.:c:~.w
looks. There are Buddy Sokora Bob
W1'1.ltC'rs. Bob Savary. and Jim Schuh.
All have enough to go places on . . . .
I'm afraid Jnmes Wernc>r lost SOHW or
b;s .. oull" wilh Father Victor over ti
liltlt' ncident in English class lhal day.
Eh. Jim'! . . . Vogler and Holy Angel
are doinp,; ok now. His billfold cunl:lins
her bi..-auu!ul piclUrc-- and little t-l$e.
Jne ~llmeyer, our expert gunner.
has a fair rccorrl in shooting this seuson, ond it's ~Ull c•arly. No telling how
hi~h Joc m;.1y climb. PrC"sent :-itanding:
Ducks shot ut 20: ducks hit 0.. , . Camnus Kid Voclkc:-r has cooled down on
t.ho!-t• oranh. J havt• hope he will last
until Christmas .... 1 don't know bo'-'
lwo Dny Dogs gQt into my column, but
t might as wcll fix ·cm up. Nl•xt we(..·k
[ plnn to tell J. Q. Publ;c what Simms
and Schwartz did HalJowe'cn Night. ...
Can·l understand why Bill Schenk isn'l
a music lovt.r like• his two cousins. lt
would ~el you farther with the cutics.
Bill
AnRelo (Tht• Brain) R(,ssi sort of Cell
off 10 his cla~scs. But when you've got
it you cun always produce agrun, so
Ane-elo i.s still quite o few up on som{'
of us. , .. Leroy Schmitz is lht> kind of
N"v I'd like t(I lw. When you have
~om1•lhing. he has too. When you
hav••n·t he hasn't either.
Wt.•11. bye Cot· now. I must hie me to
those sturlies, those all-important studin, Ir I p.i~s onl' subject next time we·n
1~:ivc a rc-.d blow-out in this column. H
l pass two thr Iirl will come off ev.C'rything. No. no. folks. don't try to 1mi1Rine me pas.,,;ing more th.:111 two. My
folks couldn't stand the shtick.
Well. we juniors arC' pulling on
wt•ight and having Cun. so don't worry
about us out there on Okinowa. -.Jim

tt, bfl s•~~::\ea:{
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runs before Jim Hartmeicr replm:ed,

By E. LaK.amp

WeU.ll had to come some tlmt•. but
Why, oh why, this year? What? As if

nt:e~igc;;:·i~a~i~
secor.d hand ably subbed, carrymg on
the Tulsa tradition nobly; and not forgetting P.:it Spalding. who lu1s the Irish

son. most Scholaslics are running !or

been

i\;;~

'l'he tc:im has gained a few ne~• but

~~~J;e~c~!f:,id~·T~l;~Yu::l :;;~~

t:;~,j~1i1~pc~~ii;;~~y.

~~~k~)
w:hi~vifi~
para I rooper l.'nginecrs and took p;,u•t ill
much inland huppin~. I-t,- s~w hand-tuhanrl rtghtlng with the.• Jap~ .
Both boys h:.1d 1:li>nty of points to
~N out when heard of in Octo!Jer, ond
inc1y be home by U1c I ime Lhis is
pt·int~d◊

◊

◊

Widel) infnnnNI uacher on World
AtJ'.airs: Futhu Di:Bru.vn
El ELPll''G BUILD ARKANSAS

Arkansas

Power & Light Co.

Scholastics

8y Joe .\lur ph y

jans i:;mc~• mas. But lhos~ scor.:s had
rwrning too cloi.e of late yearn2
~~~,k~~~.1:p~e~o~~~~s ~i.:~-l~dk~zc~;
admitted sooner 01. later. u it could
have been even jui-t one y('ur later
say the gradualirc~ players! But look
<H it Crom the Rocket side, and you
get another angle. To them this must
tu.st£' nil tht• swel.'ter fur their havlnp:
Waited seven years. They•,·e pl.iycd
~~~ ;~.o~gl~a~t\0 toa \~:~:~iul~~ro:~~to~~
b
2tt m:.iy it be a di(fcrent story on Nvv.

Phil & Eddy
A dramitic incid<·nt of the war to
two local heroc.s. wa.s the meellng of
Phil C. (left) and Eddy (right) Rerlt.'in son.s of '\1r. and Mrs. P. C. Hcrlein.
Helena. Thc-y met on a Pucif1c Isle hisl
summer while 1he war \\·u~ still raging.
;_.nd were togcthcl' Aug. 4-5.
Tht-st• boys wl"rc• famous mernbrrs of
thl' undcfr•ntcd co-champitm foutbc,1]!
teom of '-t2. As St,niors, they rated all~tatp in thc- non-conforencc. Eddy al
,•nd, Phil as a bm•k. Th~t.r passing combinulion wa;; famt•d
and
fe:ircd
throughoul Arknnsa:..
In the W.'.l.r, Eddy lllmg up an amazing record with McDonald's Raiders,
going into the Philippines far in :i~v.mce of the American Landing. His
otll rit was strandt>d there for mnnY
days. and fought Japs who outnumbert.•d them hundreds lri on~. Thc-Y
.::avt·d them::;clvt•s by skillful junglt.·
w<.trfnre. Eddy was wounded, ar1d
limped sli_ghtly when h0rE:! last December. But m warm cl:mate the hmp ,i-
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Sports Ins and Outs
~?t ~l~~~'ir;;ff~~!1:,n
h~~ki;~lnt~ot~~~- m!~:u1:~r~f w):c T~~~

at?~ ~~ ~ V

Kindly suy, 'I saw your ';.1d· m the
Periscope.''
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ite) King from Bauxite, Ark. This isn't
thl.'ir year, but they'll make good
guards. . . I'd bcW•T say somethmg
about the startPrs now. before they
cr;:awJ me. You knuw how those firstHringcr~ always are-touch and go
about their poJ-il10ns. Try to rob one
~~~ 1~~~lh~i;qku,i~i~·~~ 1 c,t~it. murStarters
At Catholic High's po.rty the following ~l.trted: Bobby Brown. I.e., a ruggcd Tuhia boy: Tom Stringer. Stuttgarl,
1
:C~~h~~vht.'
1~tii~gt~~
to come; Robet't Walters, l.g., Branch,
Ark., a boy who pi·ovt:d you dotl'l hav~
1? be a giant to b1: good: Jim Probstr1eJd, c .. ~di Subiaco can eve1· ask of
a buU.snaoper of his si.zt• and build;
Jim Crow ·Paintc-r, r.g., one of the best.
l'lmning guards Suhiac" 1:Vlir has had,
for whom ·'the bigger U1ey come tht!
h<trdt:r they fall"; RaybWTJ Brown, r.t.,
a. man so nonchalent that when Coach
1:,i.1,11esses djsple~:.ure with his play. he
C<1lmJ:r trots 01.f and starts doing laps.
Which he calls, •·catching rabbits .. ;
Stanley S.:1runi1;, r.e., the one m<.111 lo
Whorn Ralph euuJd l<J.Ss with con.fid1:tncc
6Q for Lhat the old oval would bl' galhered in and ht•ld. Then the b.ickfield:
Charlie Eckart. r.h., who carri~s out
lhc tradition of the helrnH he wears,
a bit small for the rough-stuU:, but

t!~~

~t~

t~e

t~~,t~

1

0

i{!~~r:~: ,i,,e';;:~~~r::;;~st.

Let's not rorget that nice lineup of
reserves. some of whom ai·e just as

~~~?;? c1~~fu~~~n!\ a~i~diuf1~~c ch~:~c;.

Bird McCurdJ'. Hank Paladino ends.
Jeny Vernon and Bob Pope, righl
tackles. both boy~ the f:ans will like
in ,46 _ George (Rabbit Fncc) O'tolt and
Gerry (Grasshopper) Thron, right
guards. Oscar Parsel. n hard-luck lad
who 1s bucking it bettc1· every day al
center. Bill Schenk. Miles King, '·Er-

~~~- a~~vio:~c'T'~~~-gre1~d~ct1':s.~!f
rell McCurdy. Val Zuniga. left ends.
Dick Courlney and Cob Savary, iullbacks. Blocking backs Cob Savary and
Gilbel't Evans. the !alter mpidly getLing up to pnr with his more famed
brother J.'.1.ck. Buddy Sokora and
"Atl:.is" Whlren. right h:lif.
0
or:~.:~~C:slJ pl~a:.. a~1~{ s:!/:i~~•t.b~~~
even ."I "smell" ()f Trojan action this
year. But. some-thing mo1•c than intuition tells me lhat Subi is due to have
a rc:il team the next two yea 1·s to
come. If everybody is back and playing
1
!~\hc:fea~~~Y~firsS~~~a~~~?~~~:
!~Uc setup in Arkansas assures.
So. Hi , Trojans. and more and more
luck to you'
-Murph.
◊
◊
'¢'
THE QUAD
These 43 men were th~ Trojan squad
as of Nov. 5, and deserve our tribute
for ''Sticking out the season•· with
Coach Maus. We don't bt!lieve there
are any quitters in this list.
Bob Brown
Oscar Parsel
Ray Brown
David Pile
Rich Buergler
Bob Pope
Connie Chudy
Jim Probstfield
Dick Courtney
G. Reinkemeyer
Charley Eckart
Angelo Rossi
Gilbert Evan$
Stan Sar.mie
Jack Evans
Bub Savary
Jim Hartmeic.r
Joe Schodl
Alvin Hoffman
Jim Schuh

~!; ::;;; ~~~~ti:,

d;l~l~~fi,g'~~~~~

t~ sbe~~?ck \ v~~s.
i.yho was taki11g them out lwo at a
lirtit•, but th trnuble was, they were

tt~i~h;o~~tht h~s t!;:~d:t~~ju~li~~~
has stc:1.c.ked up !ive viclorics and lost
hut on<.-; he can spin that boll as well
cl3 anyone, any day; Nick Kirchner, 1.h.
the speed boy of the team. who desl>ite a wrenched knee gol in a few good

Hearty Congratulations to yo ur
SpJe.ndid In stitutio n
on its great
Growth in Recent Yea rs!
GIJY E. \VILLIAMS. ATTORNEY
C£NERAL OF ARKANSAS

:l~~s

:i!~~tner
Paul Martinez
Bob McCurdy
rd

if~{tk~~~~

~~~~Ys;ii~ra
Pat Spalding
Tom Stringer

~~!

Y
;~~;~rs
Joe Murphy
Gerald Thron
George O'tott
Jerry Vernon
Ralph Oliver
Jim Waguer
Fenlon Painter
Bob Walters
Henry Paladino
John Whircn
Val Zuniga
❖

❖

❖

AIJbright in L. R.
Thomas Allbright is in Lillie Rock,
working, and living at 1022 W. Fourth.
Tom was the commercial medalist in
'45, his senior year. He is strongly for
the Trojans.

Now thal we m·e deep into fall sea-

heavier clothing and woolen covers.
And speaking of clothing, Binz and Enz
arc reported attempting to clothe themselves in a new character. IL seems
they long to be lhe "strong, silent"
type. Well. anyhow, they'll be silent.
Becker and Owen are hitting it off well
together of lute, and that's hot news.
Sl!nyor Zambrnno. our delegate from
Mexico City. has been playing missionary, and has lhe genuine spirit. Lampe
had u m1ss1on to Sprmgiield, and we
checkt!d ~ind it was on the level I'm
trymg to think of somthing nke to
say about Neibouse , Well, h.is mother.
or somebody, is a wonderful cook.
That's sure. And Nejhouse sh.u·es the
eats if not lhe rides.
One fmds an example of brotherly
lo,·e eacn tune he looKs at Porky and
Wiederkehr. Porky
(and l quote):
•·we work together in cveryth.mg.
What's h1.s is mm..:, and what's mine 1s
mine:· Bob Schroeder and Yours Truly
a1c a w<.:e bit Jealous of Sha1·um's high
murk::;, as our papers were Just like Lhe
books. lt must be Sharum's charm.
E1 man llkes lhe food he gels on special diet. So does Utto. Reis is a gl'cat
one to ride- in his sleep, vaulting high
mto the au·, and scaring the mischief
out of cveiybudy by his sudden landmgs. Joe 1:ioegger must. be a good int'lucnce on Billy Hoffman. Joe can persuade "Little Heffy' 1 lo do his (Joe's)
will
Linus and John Deere broke in
smiles when Lhey found t.hey had won
last week m bmgo. Shorts on ya, fellows. Sometones trouble comes in
doubles, and Jt did when it hit the
Hermes boys. Kaehn has been on the
move, and we see the results in other
tnmgs than sLudies.
lV!u·acle of t.ne month: Landwermcyer
and Kremers have been perfect little
<1t1ge1s-U1:ough they know all the ang~
,.. .-witn .....e1111en a close second. Soerr 1Lli spccm11z.es 1n hstenmg to ghost
:slOt1cs, wmle l:'aul Watkms likes to
vjs,t <JJd houses on aoandoned roads.
(.:ou1an i lhe two get together and proouce something on this'!
We Seminarians are busy as bees
with our books, but find time to have
a Lot of fml, nut U1c least of whjch is
the "kiddmg." Come on and Join us,
and we assu1 e you that the days will
never be dull.

says

◊

❖
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"9,rat.itude 1s the conscience of mem01y

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. R. E. Lingclba ugh, optometrist,

will be at th e P alace Dru g Store ot
Paris the firs t Tuesday and th e third
1'1onday of each month.
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Friese Awarded Posthumously

Alumni on Many Fronts

rn Pvt. .Juluis J. Friese, 32, infantrythan. ~ill ed in the Aach en area during
e

Dear Fellow Alumni,
Here I am broadcasllng the res ults as I have th c,r, ll ttd at~o lending what.
ever encouragement l ca n to create as much e.nthu'-ias m as possible between
now and our next re.union.
Reports so far are very encouraging. espe<'ialJy fr om l'1e sections that
have gotten started. Tuas had a wonderrul party. Yours truly bad th e
pleas ure to be on hand at their annual picnic, and let me tell yo u right now,

l

those boys really know how it is done. T he part;\· this ~·ear was held at
Muenster. Unless something- unusually bi.!? de,•elo11,; in other sections th ey
are s urely going to lead the fie ld again ttiis yefl r. "The eyes or Tuas are
upon vou." Rev. Herman Laux, Rev. Jobn Walbe, John i\Io~mau , Joe Walters, Jake Bet.ner, Frankie Schmitz and compan:v are eert·a htly work ing,
not only on the wonderful picnic which was a t; uge success but are making
plans now to attend the Re . union next April 22 a'ld ?~. They plan to bring
a larg-e delegation along with th em. Now, that is the spi.rit. lf Tex:1$ can
romc and accomplis h so much, then we who are m uch nea.rer shou ld cer•
t, inly put £orlh a little e.(£ort and make this the ~realest year in our history.
Remember ou.r members RETURNLNG FROJ\'I THE F:RVIOE, get in touch
with them and in\'ite lhem to your meetings. The e boys are some of our
best hoosters, let them know that we expect them to lleh> in our great work
tor Subiaco and that we have missed t.hem very much-Time Marches On.
You know our efforts are being 1mt forth for a New Memorial Abbey

OFt"ICERS
IU. Rev. Paul i\l. Nahlen,
ubiaco,
Suprem e Counsellor
Carl BoJ>P, Little Rock , President
loe B. Walter, Gainesville, Tex., Vice
.P r eside.ntr..ev, l\lichael Leiis in:;, O. S.B., Subiaco.

t ~:~r~~ ;omc:s~~~~~~eai:: :~mstC:!iJo~~::

:1~e0 !e~:i~ecco:~;~~~1 ~;::: r~
the future than we have in the past.
Last monU, I had the 1,leasure of visHin~ with Bill Elskin , th e Paris
Postmaster, member or our executive .:ommittee. Bill called a met'Un~ of
U•E' t-1!~;arn a11d Paris Ol..-trict and organized this gyouJ>. They have 1>lans all
set for several parties behveen now and next re-union , one a Halloween
dance which r understand was a ,rrand success. Texas, thi~ may be the di strict to out do you by next re-union.
W . !\-1. axon ot Tulsa, Oklahoma, haq invited the facultv :>•td mvc;elf lo
visit t'1eir chanter and we .still t>lan to do this a.s soou as possible. Sa x was
our Vire President last year.
Little Rock District, u.nde.r the able leadership or John !\tarrc, have some
definite pl ans and you will hear more Crom lhem later.
Now let us hear from Fort mith. Poca.bontas, tutl!rnrt and other di.strirts. As stated before, get organ ized and plan DOW to attend our next Reunion , April 22 and 2:i. and s pend two or three or th e mo._t enjoyab le days
you have eve.r spent, meet your old school chums and teachers . U you attend
one Re-union. you are sure to attend regularly thereafter. r know, for J have
een it happen time and a.i;-ain. So p lan now and share a ride wi th oth ers
in your district and keep t~lkinJ?' it u1, so th at Otere will be no excuse lhal
you just didn't realiie it was going lo be so soon.
Remember, TL'IE MARCHES ON.

I~=========--

I
I
I
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Carl E. B01>p

ays, .. Look 1'1e Up''
"Any Subi boy in J apan write me
or look me up in Kujoto (not sure o[
spelling. but it is a large city in the
sou thern part)." invites Pvt. Hen ry F.
IDegel, Hq. Btry. 210 F.A.B .. APO 33.
co P .M., San Francisco, Calit. Henry
completed trainin_g on L uzon, in September. makmg fine grades 111 sur vey
and istru ments, radio, w ire cCJmmu nicaLion~ and messoge, gunner's tt.-sts on
L05 Howitzer. H e never tires of boost•
ing the academy.
"

DO YO

"

❖

" ENTERTAIN"?

Drop ill and meet " 8111'' Hilpert,
who operate a modern Liquor Store
at 1012 !\Jain in Little Rock. OPA
Prices OD Fine Liquors. - Adv.

~

Bob Clarke Back
Robert G Ck1rkc-, ·:i8, is b<H:k from
lht.• European t.ht:'atrc of w.1 1". acco rdi nl?
t<1 his mother. Mrs. Naom i Clark e, of
V'inslow. Boh saw every k ind of action
1,.:-; n plane pilot over France, Germany.
and other parts. He was at a base m
F'nrt Wayne in Octobl'r, bu t e xpected
di~rhar_e:e very soon.
A vouni?L•r b1·other. F red. who also
nttcndPd Subiaco, is sta ticmed ut Camp
Cn1wdL~r. Fred is marril'd.

" " "

Donates Feed
A car load of feed. 50') bales of alf:ilr,1 hay. wns don;'l.led to the abbcy-acad·
emy by J ake Bezner, Lincl_say . Tex ..
last month. J:tke is the hust!mg forro~J
na t iona l al umni president. and a Big
Ram rod of the Texas distTiCt. He a lso
gave fine aid in usscmbling o T~xas
ad s<:cl iun fo r lhL' pt1pt• r.

I

You.rs for a greater Subi aco,

L

~:~ctt~~tis Duester, O.S.B., ubiaco,
Treasurer
Rev. Anselm Mendez , O.S.B., ubiaco,
recording secretary
Rev. Cl ement Schmidt , O.S.B., Subiuco,
S piritua l Director

chneide r in Texas
Eddie Schneider, '44, former Subi aco
p1·intl•r and former d r amo.tic club star,
is settled in Muenster. Tex .. and a!fiJiate::d wit h the Texas a lumn i group. Ed
helped out in the stands and sold t ick et.">. Bl' works for n r u rnl clcclr ificalion
(:{;-op. He h~1~ ,~otit•n a ~ood raise s inc1:
he began last summer. Ed lik~:; it down
T exas w ay and the people like Ed.

" " "

Alumn i, Everywhere
1. GET ORGANIZED.
2. GET IN TOUCH
3. GET GOING

❖

hoHerbert Bornhoft has returned to his
d:u~e. at Weiner. Ark., f.rom overseas
tn Y 1n Europe. He had two years in

liegland, France Belgium. and Holland.
'15. came back in early October on a
S!gg~y furlough, with a discnarge in
Oki • A brother, Wilbur, was still on
J.le nawa wh en heard of in October.
wa/act been in the Pacific theatre of
-Arth ove r two yea rs. Another broth er.
Not U.r, '45, is s tudying commerce :.11.
Mrsrc Dame. All are sons of Mr. ,ltl d
~llb~ rfb~: s. Bornhoft. We iner, s teady
r,......-......._,, ••

Lambert on Guam
Lam bert P. Bezne r, son o ( .former
Na tional President J a ke Bezner or pie
alumni, was still on Guam when i,e
w1·otr President Nahlcn, ubout Oct. l ,
But LambNt had hope of getting hon~c
bv Ch ristmas. If not. it \Vill be },1S
!Ourth Ch r istmas spent in U1c P acifi C·
Lam bcrl is with the 23rd Naval construction Batt. H q .. FPO. San Franch,co.
Uezner Discha r 1?ed
Wilfred Bezner son of J ake Bezner,
Lindsay, Te.x .. h as r eceived Jiis honor·
able disch arge fr om the- service. frien.: 15
info rm. Bezne1· was overseas in th,:

:;~~~~ica~~i~\~~

winter counterattack by Ger•
has ben award ed the Bronze
mously for gallantry in
a graduate o[ the academy,
Subiaco with his mother,
<It
abetb Friese, who now lives
40
Ju.1· 20 N. Ne wstead Ave., St. LoWs.
1
for us attended th e academy just bee and following the great '27 fir e.
thPvt. Friese volunteered to cl ean out
\Vi~henemy. who had stopped his unit
hp heavy fire. With a machine gun
Wi Crept up and sprayed the enemy
ta}~ deadly fi re until hit. His unit then
br led and routed the Germ.ans. The
ahavery . of Julius is something that
~~ld hve forever in Subiaco annals.
Av is Wife. Mrs. Bety Friese, 3803A
11 ...., e., Samt Louis, requested that th e
i1.1satd be made to the two sons of Jul•
• Julius G. and James E. Friese.
k-nJuiius is on e of ten Subiaco men
Waown to have lost their lives in World
nott Two. There possibly ar e others
tary.Yct r eported to the alumni secre-

llerb Bornrol~ Ho,:e

(\'i¥/~~• a~~c~m~,,?s~\ !;.
1

about th rel'.!: m onths. his parl"nts kl10'Ning noth ing o( h i:, whe!·eabouts. B1 1t
Wil fred bobbed up agam, and wfl 5
traced lh rnugh lh e Red Cro s ~

Complim ents

101 5 l\tain

Dave C. Knesal Sr., 1\-tg·r.

Loya l Youngsters
Two recent grads who give good
signs of becoming worth-while alumni
in short order are George Leding and
Jerome Ahlert. Usually, it takes a bit
of time to season a "baby alumnus" to
a point where he is of real value to the
SAA. But these lads already have aligned themselves with thei.r locaJ chapter
{Fort SmHh) and are beginning to
com e to the front. We have faith in
them. While army days or other inter•
ferences may keep their enthusiasm in•
active at times, we believe th eir spirit
can't be downed . They will be more
valuable alumni the olde r they grow.
Both are Forty-Fivers.
The Fort Smith chapter was further
strengthened by acquisJtion of Jim my
Ward (hom e from Germany afte1
some four years in the Service) and
by Ed Ward, a F orty-Fiver. brother or
Jim . Both attended the chapter m eeting Nov. 4 and pledged cooperation
with the committee preparing th e next
activity.
Tom Allbright, a Forty-Fiver, was
seen lined up with the Little Rock
chapter a t one or its activities last summer. W e believe these youngsters
really wish to work. and need only to
he brought in to the fold and given
jobs to show their metal.

Keating

DRILLING COHPANY

National Bank of

Tulsa Building

" " "

Evans in Fort Smith
Charles Evans, here during the late
twenties, is living in Fort. Smith. and
works for a. famous printing concern
tha_t does bus iness in every state in the
Union, :and abroad. Charley inquil'ed
about his pal Francis Stipsky whe n he
met Subiaco men at a K of C initiation
last month.

" " "

" " "

.

Rowley •.ro Hom ecoming
J ohn _Rowl ey, '44, former campus
personality and star of th e dram a club,
inte nds to "n:iake" the Homecoming
Game at Pans on Thanksgiving Eve
(Nov. 28). He plans to come by plane
from Washington. D.C., where he has
a ~ n t j o b.

Wiederkehr Visits
Cpl. Leo Wiederkehr called at th e
:ic;idemy last week while on a 30•dav
fu_rlou_gh . He is stationed at Biggs Army
All' Field. El Paso. His broth er Johnnv
Js now a hopitaJ aporentice. 2 1c u. s.
Naval Hosp. Staff. Newport, R. I. Leo
was looking fin e.

"

"

Birth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard M
Ardema~ni: Tontitown, Ark., a babY
boy. we1ghmg 6 lbs. He arrived Nov. 4
1945. Christen ed Richard Moses Jr'
The daddy is a former star basebalj
player in th e d ays when the Trojan s
were the Orangemen.
Turrill at Shoemak er
S 13 c Harold Turrill was at Camp
Shoemaker when he Wl'Ote Father Ray.
mond in October. Harold, a red-hot
alumnus of the later vintage, was with
Navy Personnel , Separation Center.
Supply Office. His home is in Dallas.
Camp Shoemaker is a Californfa base,

.

" "

Downine- on Okinawa
Harold Downing, form er Trojan,
was on Okinawa in lnte October, according to his father. Eugene J. Downing. Littl e Rock, who forwards the
Periscope to his S(')n. "H e looks forward
to lhem very much," Mr. Downing
says.

" " "

r

Sterling

Vitrified China

Sterling China Co.

East Liveri>ool, Ohio

Compliments

Oscar's Bakery
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma

L. Rocklans at Ft. Smith
The sponsor ran smack into Leo J.
Krebs, John P. Murphy, and J ohn
Marre, famed alumni of the L. R. district. _in the course of ,a meeting of
Council 996, K of C, m Fort Smith
lasl month. There he also saw Noah
Sharum, Charley Evans, Charles Borengas~er. Father Jim F oley of Trojan
backfield fam e, Father Gregory sec
emeritus of the SAA, Leo Hammer. recent honorary and associa te a lumnus,
and no doubt others now lost in the
jumble of pleasant memories. Everybody was looking swell, even if Fa•
ther Gregory. new Fort Sm ith pastor.
did "sport" a basso profundo-resull
of a wicked head cold .

Lt. Sokora Calls
Lt. Joseph Sokora. form er Trojan
irneed man brother of Buddy Sokora
acad emy junior, called Nov. 12. H~
was home from the Pacific after 17
months as a bomber pilot. He bombed
~he ~ap !11ainl.and once. Joe was lookmg lin e m uniform and decorations.

" " "

WII EN IN LITfE ROCK

Play Coif On Main

PERISCOU!
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Phone 2'754

140 Central Ave.

Bot Sprines, Ark.

(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock )

TH E

Preps
By Tom Fredeman

Well.

I've been sel~ted as your

·Prep'' rcportl.•r. and I'll try to bring
you monthly news that•~ hot from our
department o( about 35 Uoys.
Top billing goes to Jackw BrownL>II.
who saw his father for the first time
m five years reccnUy (Oct. 28). Chit'f
Yeoman Ted Brownell had bL>l'n a prisoner of the Japs since lhe [all or Corrigedor. Hi.s breast is fairly ghttermg
with decorations and :;ero.:ice ba~. A

Dad you can be proud of forever, Jack.
Congratulat1ons.
Then th~re's Jimmy <Sucker) Bock,

PARIS DIRECTORY
Compliments

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arka.nsa

C OP E
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Jacobs-Dever
FUNERAL H0)1E
Arkansas

Bobby (Kansas} Blagg is n•ally (ram
Kansoi.. bul in Tt!xas and rootin' for the
homl• state. Anotht.•r honor roll mun.
The others arc the Watts boys. Norman
Jant'S, and Richard Meyers.
Do lhin,ts. folluws. and make this
column good nl..'Xl lime. It's up to you- T om
I can only report.

The Economy Store
Paris' Leading- Department
Considers il a Privilere

to re

To Lend Its Support to Our fr iendsubiaco Acad emy and Abbey

Raneys Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE
Ga les Chocolates - Airmaid Hosiery
Northwest Corner or Square
Paris. A~kansas
CARL WATSON. MGR .

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
He.lping Build Arkan as
Paris, Arkansas
The Lltlle bop
With a Little Bit of Eve.rythlnr
ON BJOBWAY 22 - PARI . ARK.
andwlches a Specialty - Good Coffee
WARD' ICE CREAM

Green Gables
Confectionery & andwich hop
Gladys G. McFaddin, Prop.

Texas Section
'' Builde rs

or

Co mple te Homes"

Waples-Painter Co.
GAINESVILLE & MlJE,'ISTER . TD·

Muenster State Bank

A Good Bank To Be With

MUENSTER, TEXAS

-----

OF.SOTO & PLYMOUTH CARS
Fine Service
Great Cars
A qua.re Deal

F. E. Schmitz Motor Co.
Tel. 1s7
325 N. Comme rce
F. E. SC HMITZ . GAL'IES VILLE. TE~·

TUE

Novembe r , 19--15

PERISCOPE

Kehres new pastor or Sa in t Boniface ner. George Lcding. Father J ames
Church and long-l:me secretary and Foley. They agreed to meet a t the borne
one of the organizers of the SAA. Fa- of Gus Bauer. upon the latter's invit.ation, Nov. 14. P lans they lay wW be
ther Gregory said that he would be
gl:.id lo aid Urn club in any way he submitted to a later meeting of the
could. Leo Hammer, who had been giv- group, and then eve rybody will be
en honorary nationa l membership at called upon to ''p1tch in and put th e
the Subit,co meeting last summer. was activity across.''
~1~~P·No;J;s,te.~\n1~
Registra t ion showed the fo llowing
forma lly welccomed Into the group.
presen t. Frank Bm·tsch, George Ledin g,
~ft'la ry-t1·casu1:er is Lou is Seitl?;., 1100 I n 1·esponsl' he said th a t he was proud
J erome Ahlert. Edwa rd A. G. Ba uer.
to bl• as!iliciuled with the SAA. and he
' uth Twenty-Second street.
ter J . T itgen Fa ther
p The c lub mc.t Nov. 4 al the home of humorous ly remar ked ·•1 long won- Ben Kr ie ner, JWal
, rl's1dcnt Minden. Lou is Seiter report- dNl.-<l what they would !inally ma k e J ames Foley, im Wa rd. Rev. Gregory
Kc.h:-l·s Udell Oller , Louis H. Seiter.
~d on past activilies. incl uding a $400.00 of me. l se~ they have made me 'just
Leo Hammer, J . J . Ra ible, Wm. Mina:rty the boys had pu t on la.st spring one of the boys.'·• He indicated that
den. Louis Prantz.
t!1is is the way he likls iL
A . Paris-Subiaco visil_ing delegation
Wuri~lysu:~~:m~n~i~L R~.·· J;~~~~~ n ea d of School S11eaks
cons;sted of the Collowmg: Rt. Rev.
The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. president or the academy, was called upon
GENERAL DIRECTORY
to i,;peak ;md to explain "How Muens- ger, H1.;nry Elsken, G. M. Elsken.
Mrs. William Minden and Mrs. Ben
tcr•Lindsay Docs It." He touched
Compliments
briefly upon the wonderful success of Kriener served a delicious buffet lunch
that Texas club. giving much credit to !ullowing the meeting, which closed
Clark-James
Captain Fl'anc:s Z mmcrer, Benedictine ,, 1th prayer by Father Jarm.:s. lnlormal
Army Chaplain, for having organized d scussion took place. Expression show Motor Company
it and worked with it in the first for- ed that there is much fine school spirit
matiVl' st.ages. He al:,o lauctcd Father in the Fort Smith area.
Clarksville., Ark. Thom.:1s Bue, glcr !or good work with
"-0 9 W . M ain St.
Compliments
the club, a nd Fathf'r Con rad He rda for
quiet bu t df~ct ive help. Father HerAnton Bornhot
man Luux and Fa ther J ohn Wa lbe,
R. S. Dunn
Aberdeen-Angus now stationed a t Mue nster, will fall in
line with the Texas boys, as was proved
Judge
Attorney -at-Law
Cattle Ranch
.
by their al'Lion d u ring the October 28 County
Gooo BREEDING STOC K FOR SALE Pa1;ty. Fathe r Abbot also briefly ~xBuon eville , Arkansas
Harrisburg-, Arkansas
pl:uned tht.• a lumni objectives. and told
how the a850Ciation was formed in
John Sexton & Co.
-Safety For School~
1913. Fine orgun izing efforts of Carl
Bopp, Na lion:11 President. were deManufacturing Wholesale Grocers
scribed
Ward ' Body Works
Establis hed 1883
M indcn and Seiter appointed a commitke or the following five to plan the
Brooklyn
WARD' ' ALL - ' TF.EL BUSES
Chicaro
1wxt Fort Smith alumni activity: A. G. Dallas
Pittsburrh
Atlanta
Phone 232
Conway. Ark.
(Gus) Bauer, Waller Titgen. Ben Kru:-

l'f. SM ITH CLUB
PLANS ACTIVITIES
A The _Fort Smith chapter of Subiaco
lurn,u has laid the g1·oundwork Cor a
~ltnd of ;1ctivities on which it will rel rt a t the spring meeting. Jt has a

w'Oi~,~n ,%{~~c:.~·

::~'. ~cl~=~l~~s~e;,· R~~ia~~c:;:;~

Shirley Motor Co.

EVERYTHING L'< HARDWARE
ANO FAR) I 11\l.PLEi\lENT

YOU R FORD DEALER
Arkansas
Pa r is.

Schad & Pulte

Compliments

Corn1,llments

Mobley Construction Co.

Gainesville, Texas

Bob Dashiell

C. Finkbeiner, Packers

SAND AND GRAVEL
WASIIF.D AND SCREENE D
Morril ton, Arkansas

P rescription

peeia lisls:
Sa, ,e With

a re.ty

Ew a ld Bere.nd

Berend Bros.

Leadin g Dru g S tore of Logan County
R. l\1. THO\\IP ' ON • PARIS, ARK.

Wh olesale aud Retail
GRAIN
SEEDS FEED
Gainesvill e, 'fe %"•
301 S. Chestnut

BOOSTER

OF TU£ TROJANS?
\Ve Welcome the Opportunity
To Sen'e l'ou

Rephan 's
DEPARTMENT
Cy ril Rains, M gr.

TORE
Paris, Ark.

Fox Transfer
DAILY ER\'I CE TO FT. SMJTII
mith, Paris, Branch,
Servin( Ft.
Ra tclif f, an d • ubiaco. Rout e Your
hipme.nts % Fox Transfer .
Pa ris Ph one 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

Lew is C. adl er , Cashier
W. C. Davis, Ass' l Cas hier
l\le.mie M. Cre nshaw, Vice Pre!i..
UNDER SUPERVI ION OF THE UNn·ED STATES GOVERNMENT
DePosits In th is Bank are Insured with
The Federal Deposit Insur ance Cor pora uuu
'J'o the Extent Provided by the "Banklllf Act of 1933"

Conway, Ark .

C. J . Bererid

Eagle Drug Company

The First National Bank at Paris
L. B. Crea.shaw, President

Enjoyed Trip
•·f really did enjoy my visit and l
plan to come back sometime and
spl·nd :a week in Lhc Ozarks and do
:c-omt• running through the mountains,''
wrote Judgl' Warren B. Phillips, cur~
pms Chr1:;t1, Tex .• la~L week. The Texas
bnrrislcr was up to sec his son J 3cl<
of thl' academy and the two. with pat
Wurcllaw. watched Texas A. & M. tdrfl
the Rnzol'bu<:ks.

way.

Compliments

Paris

P E RI

who·~ lx-<:n matchmg muscll.'~ with
Jamt'S (T.irznn) Stolba. but the judgl•s
hav,m't p1ckl>d a winner. . . You have
to call &.-otty Jrffc:r~m and &'fitly Ll.'lt
by their last names to avoid bud mixups. . . Jim Mt--Graw tind Jam('s (l...cirdu) Stanton are s«:t-ing what they can
du ubout th1..•1r figures. A hint-don't
1..·at your de:.st•rt.s; send thcrn tu me.
Put McGrJw could use a few pounds
of his_· br,,thcr\; l<llcly ,u:quirc•d beet.
... R1churd Meyer~ thinks everything
in English cla:.-s is like: scrambled t.'ggs,
wc-11 btau.·n. . . The Muuntam brothers (.:illd that name is about to !1t
th~m) sc1..•m to have grown a foot since
. Jimmy Tullo~ got
tht:>y came to us.
what some of u.s would ca!) a brl.'ak
1o1..·h1..n he Wl'nl home on weekend ll'a,·e,
got sick . .ind didn't check bac:k in till
the next Thursday. Yum-yum ... • Ou.r
shocking Tommy Watts shot clear up
lo the Prep honor_ r~ll-and places
wen." :-caree on it thts ume. Good work.
Tommy, .. Richard Williams is ont.• of
the mum men in the party councils
of the Smalldogs trying to tilcct Lucy
Cook for homecoming queen, Mighty
luud tu ~ that lillle. Dick. but you've
g1>t lhl• ~luff Warrt:.n Zimmerman is
also a Smalldog, rmd for Lucy in a big

First State Bank
Gainesville, Texas
.Me mbe r Federal Deposit CorporatioJJ

Lion Oil Company

Com11lime.nts

COL. T. 11. BARTON. PRESIDENT

C E. Palmer, Publisher

OIUNIC

not Springs New Era Sentinel- Record
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS , IN C.

For a Refreshing Piek-Up

Carthage

Calumet

Pop Kola

Marble Corporation

TEA & COFFEE CO.

---

f.tcha11g·e Uldg.

El Dorado, Ark.

Ca rthaKe, Missouri

Lone Star Cleaners
J . P. GO LIN. PROP.
Dry Cleaning
West

Phone 332

id e Court House, Cklinesville

Se.rvin.t Central Arkansas
UUJLOERS

Hiegel Lumber Co.
IUiO Oa k

North Texas Alumni
- :-

UPPORT

UBIACO

- :-

One Hundred Per Cent

Conway, Ark.
Compliments

Cheek Wholesale Grocer Co.
Atkins

Arkansas

1'ht Aris ton Liue
.;.
409• 11 W. lluron St.

- :Chicago

& Mission Orange

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
PATENDED HOTEL SPECIALITIES
381 Fourlh Ave. New York
_>_ _ _ _ __
_O
r•_<S
19th St. & 52nd Ave. Ch_ic_• .:.

Bottled by
Clarksville Botllinc Co.
C'larks ville, Ark .

M. F. D. I. C.
J . 0. Knirht, President; Leonard Ahne, Vice President:
•"'rank Ahne, Ca.shier: Mildred Ahne, Ass't Ca.shier

Logan County Bank
" A Sa re County Bank for Everybody"
Scrantou, Arkan sas
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Awaiting Discharre

James Eckart, son ot J. J Eck art and
former Subiaco resident, wns seen at

the Texas alumni picnic Oct. 28. J am{'s
was still in Anny clothes but was ex~ctlng discharge. He said army life is

noL bad. but he is naturally anx:ous to

get back to his family. H is a railroad
mon
9

❖

9

8renke In i\1.ississf1>1,i

Charles G. Brenke, '17. is a one-man
chapter m Hattiesburg. Miss·ssippi,
who keeps m t:iuch through the schoo l
paper. The war brought. a huge shorti'..lge o! r:lilJoad men, :ind Ch.:irlt!\', wl-:o
follows the rails, has bec.n w·ol'king
long hours. "'Still living 26 l.u1..h a day
and Y-'orkmg about 20" is the way this
loyal old-timer puts it. He has a family
almo~t gro\Vn up, with the oldi..St
daught. r married and her hu~b:md
ov;;-rseas in the Pac1Lc for two years
Brcnke and the alumni editor used to
'.'l'1 ,.1se" to.,;t>ther under Brolhl:r Conrad
!11 t.he "Old,. dtning hall, run rt1bbil
lraps, .ind othe1 wise ~JOY lite.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
301 l\Julberry t., .Pine Blutr, Ark.
J . I. CASE TRACTORS
f'ARM ~IACHINERY AND REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Sterling Stores
5 cen ts to S1.00
ALL OVER
FOR

Arkansas !Uississsippi
:\1issou.ri Tennessee
STERL l)IG VALUE
HOP STERLING STORES

EVERYTRL'IG FOR THE HOME

Wilson Furniture Company
Store No. 1 - 800-806 Hobson Ave.
Store Nu. 2 - 423-431 Ouachita
•• J.n Your Service. in ce 1JJ9G''
Hot Springs Nat' I Park, Ark .

The Selig Co.
Manufacturing Chemists
Disintn:tnnts • oaps • Insecticides
F luo r Cleansers • Finfahes - Waxes
OALLAS ATLANTA ,-,EW ORLEANS

Altus Co-operative Winery
.. Churtb on the Um " • Popular Bn.nd
JAMES POST, MGR.
Choice Wines
Altus. Ark .

•

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certllied Building- Mate.rial
B. J . Etzkorn, Ma.uager
105 West Grand Ave.
Phone 96
n ot pring-s. Ark:anJ1Ut.s
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More Juniors
By Henry Hortman
Gelling to that Catholic High game
was nut halt th e trouble that. getting
back to school was. e h , Philip Bopp
and Bill Boescht? Wa it worth th e
effort? Ray Byrne seldom leaves mnil
c:111 without two or three letters from
his "women" in Lillie Rock. And him
so young and tend er. Henry Paladin o
develops a s light s troke of rheumatism,
so he says and gets to go home and Sl'e
t.hose Center R idge cuties. The old
Ai-my game is invading the campus.
J im Crow P ainter and Jim Crawford
are our experts on hunting and fishing
respectively. Th ey always bring back
the limit, and you can get Cull info out
of tt-em-cxc£:pt as to thei r favorite
)·aunt,;. Ray Kiehl, Herman Kresse,
o.lnd Philip Bednar are the chemistry
IO) s to watch. and I mean watch. Give
them time and they may blow up t.he
bb.

All the boys have fallen in love with
Jack Edans. I don't know why. unless
1l's because he Is taking care of the
tt•l1>phone now. Couldn't we get a nice
l::t-llo girl up here for a thing like that?
If it's pool, see Jac.k Farre ll. who is
in ch:irge of the club room. He ought.
to have a lot of friends soon
J ohnny Hend ricks is s till air-minded
You cun see him [ly ing over the school
on Sot•.1rday afternoons. Quite thrillinf: to watch. Wonder how it is to do it.
Paul PfeiUer bas lhe t>dge on all pri•
\'ntc roomers. A natural knack of de\'l'loping pull, I suppose. An d if you
fd ;:sny inside dope out of Pfeiff you
ort.• good. I've failed, but fm still in
there swinging. One thing I know, he
g •t~ lctt...-1s other thnn those !rom home.
The juniors wou ld like lo e xpress
!'in<'ert sympathy to B. G. and J ifl'\my
Hartmeicr, wl~ose fathc1· passed away
~;q~~t~aiPo~· hPr:t·ceiJ~~s.prayers are
Now everybody hoist those gradei:
tir:<l time and let's be a junior class
thl'y c:.1n really Lalk about!
-Horr.
9
9
9
Tuls:rns Plan Even t
The Tulsu chaplcr tJr nlumni plan n
ml'rting and activi ty this
accordmg to the Rev . Michae l Lensing, national secretary, who heard from W. M.
S.ixon c,f that chapter lately. President
is Mr. Oli ve r, father of Trojan Ra lph
Oliver. :;cnior at the academy.
9
9
9
Candor and ienerosity, unless tempcn-d by moc:h• rntion. lead to ruin.

rau.

(Tacitus)
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JOE lflEGEL, RADAR EXPERT, CON ·
TACTS CII OOL-1S NAVY OFFICER
TATIONED IN MAN TLA
The pape r is in receipt of a very i11 terestrng le tter from J . J . (J oe) Hie·
gel, former Conway boy who Cinished
al Subiaco on June 2, 1935, and went
on to a brilliant stude nt (·areer in cna in ecl'in iz at the University of Notre
Dame. (The academy ha s had a report
that J oe ninks :.1 mong the best e11gi•
nccring stvdc-nts N. D. has produced in
lhe modern r>l".l.) Hiegel played in the
Trojan backfield. and was known tor
his line-srro:>"l·i.,.e drive. He did not go
out for footh:,IJ :•t N . D
J oe is now rnsi~n J . J . Hiegel. U. S.
N R , FPO. Sun Francisco. He w rites.
in part:
'Dc>ar Etiitor: Gr1....•lings to you rind
r1embers ,,, tlie start. It's been a Jong
lime ~;nc.,, 1'1•·· had a nv con tact with
the Ole S<-hCM•I. outside· of a few clippings rrorn 1t..e Pe riscope sent. to rnc
bv my folks in Conway. T'vP mean\ t.o
write many times, but somehow J
just never ,.Pot :1round to doinS{ it. I
received a cli ppin~ in which my 0011·
sm Hen ry rnflrlc.• his re port. so I decided to ¢et into the swing nf things.
Prior lo my Mtry into th e service,
I was employ('(! in the <'nginef'ring de·
partment or Reoub lic Stee l Corp. in
Wurren . Oh io. J'm m :t l'ried :.ind hove
two chilrlren. 11 rl;mghter and a son. As
soon as I can wi~gle out of the service.
I 'r1tcnd t" retu rn to Ohio.
ThC' Navy sen t me through Pre- Ra do,r ot Princ1•tun. N .J . (PrinC('tOn U.).
and thrr, t11 M.I.T. in Bost.on for Adv,mced Radar. f then WPnt to Pearl
Hnrbor os n Ra dar Mainienance O!fi cer. A Her knorking a.round Pearl ~
while. I lefl and came out here to the
PhiJlipines .is Electronics Office r for
Mint• Squadron 16. Until last week
(JrK" wrote Sept. 6-ed.) we were lo•
ca teri on U'Vtf>, but now we're just
,,utside o r Manila with Philippin e ·Sea
fronlier. I haven ,t been in anv excitement nor do I bear any batile scars.
but I've seen enough of war and what
it does omd the marks it leaves. Manilo
is a good ext1mple.
I would Uk e ta say " hello" to fr.
Louis Deuster, Fr. Alcuin Kubis. Fr,
F' intan Oldham, Fr. Norbert e tc. Also
Tiny, Zimpel. Needham. Nestor, Louil'
Schroeder, Russe ll Casey, Hans Be rend,
etc. L::is t, but not least, Coach Maus.
I would lik e to hear from any of mY
old c lassmates and friends who care to
write. Very truly yours, Joe 'H iegel,
'35. Address: Ens. J . J . Hiegel U.S.N.R ..
Comin Ron 16. FPO. San Francisco.
Calif.

Ferguson Monument Works
De~i~ers and i\1 an ulacturers or FlnP l\Jemoria ls In the Following Granites :
Rock or Ages
SI. Cloud, Minn esota
Elberton , Geo r;fa
SHOW ROOM AT RUS ELLV JL L E, All.KANSA S
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MOIIRll,TON , ARKANSA
SCHOOL TIME IS UERf: AGA IN
You Are Thinking or an Education
We Are Thinking How Best We Can Serve You

Massey Hardware Co.
C'lark!ivtllt:

Arkansas
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Bopp

Wl

•

B. E_bblng and J. Engl'! nrC! to be seen
nftl•n 111 the company of J. Koch Wh..it
nrl' ~ou coc.1 k111~ up, follows? A Lrio I
ha~C'I, t a thtng on is J .•<\.hne, G. Fritch!(:, und J. Sll•hle. three swe.11 guys
as r.u as I know. But do soi:nething for
followi:, 1! il's only
1

BEAUTY g. JIARBEI
SUPPLY COMl'IUfl'

~~lli,~t~~n ~.viou

BEA UTY & BARBER

11th

& i\l ai!PL!

coi~t~r~lock.

Ark.

CHINA and GLASSWARE
Everything ror Hotels.
Ilos r>ilals and cares

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
<1 !3 W. CaJ> itol Ave.

Little Rock

S.ty, D,iy DodgN.s., let's get behind
the TroJa~s as nc-vcr before for thl.'
Thank~g1vmg tame. Remember, H's
our hu1m:cummg. How's ubout showing
the l1ld st'huol s_pmt with a bang for
that night uf mghts!
-Chas.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co. , Inc.
DISTRlBUTORS

- -- ~

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
l.o

PERISCOPE

Wondrr if II can UC' settled which o!
tht:' Sl'ikr b1 othC'rs is boss before the
t.t-rm l·ntls . . . . Who won the batUe for
Her, Wa lbe'! Did S1l"bcnmorg.io gain
nny ground since lasl year·! By the
way. is G. Wc,1,·c.•rs in un it t.h'.s yl'ar·!
More eumpct1Lion. c.•h'!
Charles (Atlas) Bauer has joined the
"Plulocrat11.· Party" in the quet·n clectivn, with his lwst buddies doing likewisi:. Such ns Junior N'1..<um11n, G. Len•
sing, omd G. Wl'isenfels. A guod way
nol to bl•comc ii 90-lb. weoklmr, when
BNty comes hnmc. Charlie.
Do you-all hear£. Raible and C. Len.
sin!{ talking nbout monucotyleL'on and
dicutylcdon, . nr wmt'thing li~e that.
You know. th1:,; can become confusing.
Don't SL•e much of Herb Huber. FathC'r Lambert surelv must. be takin
can" o( him.
·
·
H. Klt.'in ond F. Rotert sc<:m to be
champs at pitching thf' mule slippers
cfown below thC' tcnn•s courts. But R.
L;.1yes and J Rocktmhaus aren't far
bt•hmd. You can scl' "p itchtd" ur
p1tc~J11g batllc-s going on ~very day
duru1g noon hour._ And whm do you
knnw. som(• .imlutiuus tossl"r:i ha,·e
bL-cn ll'P_ortcx:l actually sk ipping classes
to pract1.;;l' up nnd win game:-:. Tush,
tush, Down Fu~terners.
Wond.?'r hl'W Gorry Neu.tnt"ll'r likes
till' arln _ cffu:ts when Fnther Cvril
calchc.s tum luw,ring at thl' windO\V in
c lass. Schwanz c.•njoy:; riding in Holly'~
cur a!tC'r LI wrrek. Thl'n's -.vhen I
wuulcln'l IC't ... tump" have the wheel
or cours tun is where you find

,....,

Cr:~~u~:~r~~ °ioss

Feeds

f~i~et~~~~~s ~:

~fi;, µl~•~i~ w~~1·~:1it

lmha. to Ym1king. Tht.• yo.ung chief ex~
Pl'Cled tu be sent to Florida aftN reach-

ing Eun,1pe. His award$ jncludc a
Btonw Batt.le star and a presidential
unit citation. Ht• hus 86 pc>ints.
Tinws Rl-cord, Oct. 28.
Kick Minden wus graduated from
tht academy May 21, 19:JB. Two brothers Jnhn M"nden. '20. uf BartlesviUe
Okb .. and Paul Mindl·n, '26. interio;
tlt-coratur or For! Smith and West
C 1a}t, alsn arc alumni. Nick was a
bad· field man on Trojan teams. and
did art work for the Periscope and
va1 ous C'luh:.. All thn:e boys lt>ft (int!
l'Hn:-ds ut the academy.
9
9
9
Tnhieten Calls
l'" 1·ban Tcrbicll•n, forml'r Periscope
cd1 or ca lk•d m l..ltt• October while on
~1 l 1~doy leaw from the Army. Urban
i:;tudieU radio. l'k.. in camps on the
West Coast. and a sick spL'11 prevented
lus 1t•aving \Vith his out[it for Japan.
~e~;~aet~Jvl~~~;r~f ~°:c\~f~g~~1~i1:Sig~i
eluding Tarawa und Saip:m. He saw
Maynard the ru·st day the latter walkL-'d on crutches in a Marine hospital
near M1r~mnr. Urb;:m has a brother,
Bernard. m the academy. The two are
sons of Lt.-o Terbiell•n. well known
Fort Smith druggist. and a fo rmer
alumni prl'sjrieht.

Moon Dist ributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR
715 E. Markham

.~.

United Cred it Jewelers
Little Rock

Little Rock

Johnson Apothecary
Doctor's Suppli es

Donaghey Rldg.,

~

Compliments

lOG W, Capitol

M_.1ster ~t rgt:ant Nick J. Minden. 26.
a fLii~t ch1l•f or the 14th Flying Tigers
111 Churn. who has Mown ovtr the
"1:fump" :.t•vcn timl'S, is m issing in
flight ovt.·r C_hina hi:s po1·ents, Mr. an.d
M!·s. N. T. MindC'll, 17~5 Sout~ Twent.rthncl. Str~•d. Wl'l'L' 1.1ot1tl<•d Fr:day njght
by his w1fr. who hvcs 111 Albany, Ga.
:5l'1g1.•ant Mind1.•n, cm Sept. 20, re•

Prescri1ltions -

Little Rock, Arkansas
cat Phon e, 4-0385
L. D. 58

Purity

__

11
ICK I\IL"lDEN :'\1 ISSING
OVER C HINA

LiHle Rock, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner
l\lanufactu.rers of Capitol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PROD UCTS

_ _ _L_i_
U_le Rock, Arkansas
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _L_ittle Rock . Arkansas

Fagan Electric Company

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

ELECTRI CAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVICE SDOP

Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

901 prlnr St.

Little Rock, Ark,

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

t-

u

THE

Freshmen
By James

ontag-

Herb Violand. our Hot Sprmgs Horror, is raving about the beauty of thl'
average H. S. cutie. We wonder .. •
Sammy Strickland must have visited
L. R last week, for neither he nor
SC'r appy Moore looked Cit and fris ky
on return .. . . Billy Willotor d is sitting

out the interval till next swimming
season by playing poker prodigious ly.
. Billie Swantz, our McGehee DC(>,
now knows about 7:1 5 study period
(p.m.), having been kindly informed
by Father Christopher himself. . . .
Phil Johrston lost his heart at Catholic
High game whilst many wer e losing
hard-earned smackers on the Trojans.
But we don't know Phil's frail's name
❖

❖

❖

Daily Direct Service
t. Louis To Little Rock
And lnte:rmediate Points

Su perior Forward ing Co.
%20 Rector
Little Rock, Ark.

1441 o. Tenth
St. Louis (4 1, l\lo,

Compliments

Rebsamen & East
~ctor Bldg,

:-:

Little Rock. Ark.

Jenni ngs Fixture Company
b.te Agents for McCray CommercJal
Refrigerators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparing Machines : Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
:-: Little Rock , Ark.
U&O ~lain St.
" Pleasing You Keeps Us in Business"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HO PITAL '-"d PHY ICIA."1"
EQUlP~IENT and UPPLIES
LltUe Rock , Ark.
-:il6 Main St.

CROSLEY HOME APPLIANCES
Distributed by

W right Service Co., Inc.
Broadw::y at econd
Little Ro: k , Arkansas

Ton y Massa

Gi more
PrtNT &
WA' '• PAPER
C0r1PANY
320 Lo uisiana St.

LitUe Rock , Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON and TEEL
Distributors of Johns-Manville Roofing and Bulldfog i\lateri:11s. All types
of tee.I SpecaJltles for your home.

1501 East 61h s1.

Little l\ock, Mk,

Little Rock

Carl J. Meurer

Stea ks & Chicke.n Our Specialty

OWce

R. 8 . C' llybough

3-15• 3
418 Broadway

Phone 6810 A . B. Chri !iitia.n
:- :

4-5284
Little Rock, Ark.

tr h
guod
Is J

❖

1

❖

❖

YMPATII Y
Dec-p ::.ymp:1tfiy ·s expressed lo J ohn
K~arney . P ·ms day stud<'nt on the
to~ bv death of hii- siskr. Lt. J o:,;ephinl' ·Kearney, 24 kill<'d accidentally
Oct. 16 while s1:n·ing on•rscas in Germany as an Army Nur~c. Sympa thy
is also cxprt•:-st.'d to thL• Frank K <"arney
family or Paris m their bcrcovcmcnt.

rk .. " thl•rc should be
und in ahout 15 year~.
hm Hotudand. s_on of
Harry Hnri~lnnd. Jimmy
th,, age ot, ~ay two,
· younstcrs. An ex1\·t•. The llmtglands
m oh'. Okla., whNe
bar.k. Clart. more i!:i
of hi !! wife. while
n Tul s.a. son ()f Mr.
..1.glw1d, (;ist fnends

u..

❖

❖

❖

T wo w r ongs nt·vt·r madC' a r igh t.
But lhcy can produce u good left to the
jaw.

Hims tedt
PLUMBING & IIEA'flNG COMPANY

Little Rock

321 W. Ca pitol Ave.

LI TTLE ROCK
DI RECTORY
CROSLEY IIO)IE APPLIANCES
Dist r ib uted by

Wrigh t Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second . Little Rock , Ark.
Com11limcnts
IIAltRY W. ELUOTT

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas
-ME ET-

1,

on
at. l-:

v.nd

r 1'ro1an rullback. was
lh'-' Army Air Corps
o. lie was a sergeant.
.tmn ,:d at Will Rogers

A. Karcher Candy Co.

\u }-

i\lARIUIAM &

OLLINS STS.

Arn old Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Littl e Rock, Arkansas

Grimlin:... C"l ippen, , Razors,
Shrar:o;, Surgica l lnstruru~uts
:-: Ft. Sm1t.h, Ark .
:\·emph'.s, '1'4>: ,.
Shrcve1,ort, La.
:~:
Jack~on, " 1 io.,~.
Liltl l' Rork, Arkansas_ _ _

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey
1426 Donaghe,• 81d g., Little n.ock

I .ow .'"ri<'<'d-J•'ast-Sellln~
Deel noom, J..!,·lui;; Room, Di ning _Room
B; f"akfa.~l Hoom, 'J'a hlcs, Cha irs

Compllmcnb

Robb & Rowley Theatres

:\! •1U t'"i"iC!'i

Li ttle Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Ark:tn !!"a s, Capitol , Pula.ski Royal
Prosped . ' 'e w, RO\:''• Lee Theatres
-\RA "SA THEATRE IILDG.Littlc Rock

J obber-, or E\"('rythin,:: in Furniture
Uttlc Rork. Arka n<o~

OF. LONG'S
FJ:' 1 1,: Fl'R FF.LTS

Ru be & Scott
a t th e

Compliments

Caoital Hat Company

Men's Shop

Mutual Benefit Hea lth & Accident Ass' n
& United Benefi t Life Insu rance Com pa ny

11)8 \\', Capitol Ave.

Little Rock.

IILOCK WEST OF 3RD & MAIN - ACRO SS FROM TUE GAZF.'ITE
Dutch Lunch, ltaHan Spaghetti. Bar-8-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches
Beer and Cold Drinks

113 West Third, Litlle l\oc~

ii

Stei nkamp's Cafe

Bob Rossi's Gree n Mill
1,

❖

O P EN DAY & N IG HT SINCE 1904.
1114 w. 7th St.
:-:
:'hone 4.2q24
J~! ltl e Rock, Arkansas

Whol esal e Groce.rs, Fruits andProduce
Over 511 Years Serying the Trade
We Search th e Markets of the World
For Good Things to E:it
Arkansa.~
L ittlP Ro<' k. Ho t rt rin ~ .

❖

in the Pa<'ific

❖

TIIE >IA . \\'ITII TIU: PLAN
10-1 Glove:r Hldg.
Little Rock, Ark.

Bery & Al
-

<>

. \'J\IPATIIV
Sympc.1thy is e-xtcndt.-d to Martin
Jansen l'hu; nf "t4. on th(> death of
hi:- muthtr Mrs. Mury Jc.1nscn. 79. at
Poc.ihunto:-; Oct. 18.

"E,•err Form of Jns urance"

Ed Eckart Coming
formL•r Subiuco rura)
Ed Eckart
carriL'r, son of Postmaster Joseph M.
and Mrs. Eckart. landed in the S tates
1eccntly und w:1~ t:X(X.ctcd to be discharged from Jdforson B~rracks soon.
Ed'~ wife on<'.I: two small chil~ren eagerly awa it hun. He.• was with Army
enginct•rs on lickh;,h OSl:iignmcnts in
Europe for scvt.•ro l years. He snw most
of the.• big rlghtir,g from ncl vanccd positio ns.
Case to Study
Alfred CasC' w.1s at the :1cademy on
a visit in S(•pll'mber. Though still in
Navy blues, Alph had ddinitc plans to
study commcrcinl nrt in New York.
probably Columbia U. He was awaiting N"avy n•lr~:-t• ~n. Case saw action

WcJJ. frosh. kcl.'p pitching, and if
anybody doc!t nnyth ing newswor t hy.
- Ji m
do let mt• know,
❖
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November. 1945
to do a jillion chores after schoo1 hours
Howard Davis.
.
tu get that fast.
our Chic-agu fan. wound up with no
allowance when his poor Cubs took it
on th<.' chin one day during World Seriei. But you were loyal, Davie.
Kuke und F'ath«-r Victor. both !rum u p
Saint Louis. undt.•rswnd each other. So
Kukc ,eels ulong in history.
Our Osage buddy, Roesler, to re u p
Tu l!;0 tht' oth1:r w~c kend. Now he's getting torrid fan mai l. ... F rom sever a l
i'Ources you can tC'll the big man wi th
the liltlt' voiCl' has been up to his
wct•kt'nd mischit.'f. eh. Bob Woolsey'!
Rup le, Fc.1tht.•r Victor's beloved history pupal, will soon have lots of "manuscript" uruund. Enough ror a book,
the way ht.• \\ rill-s after class. . . . Our
Ron FrU'rdich "Tht• Night Owl of East
St. Louis," ~C'ldom retires before lhc
witching hour of 8 p.m , You'll be worn
and huggard by spring. Ronald.
Charlt.·y Higdon is a knockout d resser
on Sundays. Wondt>r 1f it's for church
McConville Jt:~ts along
or for Paris.
WPII in the Scouts. I heard. and is
workmg up lo Tt~nderfoot raung .•.
" Bug Eyes" Tatt• i~ rt•ally going for
that history rnl-dol. . . . Geesing. ou r
story book read~r from down yonder.
su r ely givC's the librnry a weekly going-

Scot t- Mayer Comm ission Co.

State Dislributors or
Bend ix -Westing-hous e Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing

CAFE &. LIQUOR STORE
11, £ . Ma.rk.h:: m
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or number, dam it.
Billy Sch ulte is trying out many
gags to get off early for Thanksgiving,
but that family reunion story didn't
go &cross. . . Poor old Marty Rc.x will
have trouble in F ather Cyril's history
c1nss till he dislingu1shes class periods
from r ecreation .... Tommy I vy should
bl' good ot shooting pool, but it was
t•xpenslvc t u toring. Tom . . . . Art hur
Bcuve r t and Buddy LeLt p rcvPnt time
f rom hanging on C'ach other's hands
. .
too heavy during study periods.
J ack Reynolds emerged the big i;h1r
of a_ recent lrosh-soph football game.
lark.
a
as
happy
1s
Brownell
Dick
H is fathe r's home from a J ap prison
camp, looking grand. and muJti-decorat<'d. . . "He's one swell guy,'' say
Dick's classmates who've met Mr
. J erome Fette is off to
Brownell.
an early start as a !)r i.n ter, the way he
haunts that shop, v·here h.is brother is
Arthu r Post and Leo
employed. . .
Schla r surely have a time over \\·hose
tum it is to get the Latin. A co-op
with managerial troubles. . .Mailer to
Metaxas Metaxas to Mailer, is heard
coristan tlv on the inter -com in study
F reddy Reiselt makes so many
hall.
paper planes, I wonder if he isn't at
leas t a cousi n to Hendricks.
Adams is our sta r math pupil. They
say he comes of tha t sort of stock. his
br othe rs having tal:en medals h ere in
pas t years . . . . Bud dy Moellers j ust
doesn't beli eve the s leeping hours a re
adequate around her e, so he pieces
Lhc-m out wher ever he can . . . . Everybody is talking about those mice gnawing at c.111 hours in dorm. Listen fellows.
take a hint. Check on J ohn Hall and
look fo- Fritos. . . Hayes and Shockt.·y
ha\•t• :1 ricat combme for General Sciencl'. I bcliC'\·e Shockey is better at
puri- ~, •cnce. Hayes a t trial-and-error
resu lts.
Brot,? n and Father Norbert have a
~ystem in algebra class. I t"~ based on
the pr1riciple that a ··whack" in time
Won't somebody soon
save:-; n ne. .
inform D<1vc Shapkoff that shoes are
made to wear. not to toss'? . . . . How
Lro F1--·mcl manages to Set' "Susi('"
C\'~ry 1•·cekend and still lead the honor
roll hr-s us puzzlt.>d. T hey say ht.• used

-:-

Phone 4-2468

'117 -HO Main St

•

Little Rock

Spaulding
ATHLETI C GOODS CO.
Alt Nationally Adve rthed Lin es
206 •~tmisiana St.
Little Rock, Ark ,

f AROL D PARKER . MGR .

•

Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock

r ong•atu lations to Subia co Ac: a~e my And Stud ents
For Their lns tiiring- Work To Prepare I• U1 UrtE WORLD ~EAOERS
L11lle Rock, Ark.
•
SEARS ltOEIIUCK & co.

THE
Fredeman Cal ls
Dick (Hugo) Fredeman. '-15, "all _in
Navy blue,'' called on Oct. 31 while
visiting friends at Paris. Dick ~·as on
Navy lca\.·e following boot trammg. He
hnd interesting stories to tL-11 of he; 10
wt::eks in San Diego. Last n1mmcr
awaiting entrance into the NJ\."Y, Fredeman made a 8-plus and a C-plu:. in
English and Chemistry to lay_ up u fow
college hours. Boot lrammg 1s rugged,
but worth the trouble, Dick said. He
plans to transfer to aviat10n and go for
a commission. Dick wa1l, a good student
in the academy, and a campu.s leader.
He is an observer and a thtnkl'r.

DIRECTO RY
LITTLE ROCK

Sherwin-Williams •
" Kem -Toc e Headquarters"
PAINT & WALL PAP ER
720 Main St.

~

Little Rock

Hogue Photos
Portrait , Comm erc ia l, an d A eria l
Phone 2-1645
320 West Capitol Ave.
Littl e Rock. Ar ka nsas

Ark - 0 - Sets
Carbon Jnter-l ea,•ed Bus in ess: Forms
You May Now S ecure u cb Forms
From an Arkansas Ma nu fac tu rer

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
L ittl e Rock, Ark .

1000 Center
Diesel Tractors
Auto Patrol

P ower "l'nits
Road :\Lachinery

Novem ber , 194 5

Sgt. Ed Wag-ne r Home
Sgt. Ed Wagner. gre~t Trojan center
of thl' late thirt1t's, arnved home from
over:;eas duty in mid-October. He came
from Melbourne, Australia. Ed got out
on 85 puintli. He spent three years in
the Pacific. and a litlle over four years
in the Anny. He is shopping around
for something civilian and may go in
business.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
42-l East Third St.
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LT. RI CHARD DENNI S
EXP ECTED HOME XMAS
Lt. Richard J. (Mary Jane) Dennis,
"38. was expt•cting to be home in Little
Rock by Christmas when he wrote in
August. saying:
··Somehow I always start thinking or
the old :.chool about this time. So many
pleasam memornes of thost'.! dttys c<;>mpc-nsau.• m a way for the unmediate
past and present." Dick flew countlc-ss
sorties against the Japs, and wears the
Class
Distingu1~hcd Flying Cross.
mate:- have said that the gay "Mary
Jane"' of the late thirties sank a Nip
batthc'shtp of the largest class by planting an •·egg· m its big ~mokestack. He
voluntcert'Cl tor that suicidal job.
"I can't s;.1y for sure. but I believe
I will be..• home by this Christmas, I
have thought many times of remaining
in Lht• Navy as an aviator but somehow I just can·t make up my mind to
do so. I believe a more natural life,
and pc>rhaps a happier one can bt..• made
as a poor civilian. Perhaps 1 shall be
able to make a visit with you before
trying to settle down to such stuff as
workmg for a living."
Dick thinks the Pacific islands look
their best from the air. and the sea is
"the most super fishing pond a guy
could ever ask for."' He found it very
interesting to see so many different
kinds of people. ·'all colors. shapes. and
sizes."

i\lARKAi\l & COLLINS

Littl e Rock, Ark.

T S.

I~ittl e Rock, Arkansas

Complime nts

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

BENSKY

Roa d Building
& Maintenance 1'1ach ine1 .,·
Contractors' Equipmen t & Su ppli es
Li ttle Rock, Ark.
t.
Spring
llS N.

Fu rrier & Designer
811 '.\Ia in St.

Littl e Rock , Ark.

Snyder in Navy
Lee J. Snyder, '45. who join<'d the
Navy last summer. was expectinl?' tr
be stationed in San Pedro for sonic..•
time when he 'phoned his parents frmJl
San Diego in mid.October. Lee had
planned to go in for guard or ship"s
cook for a starter. He ranked Scamr111
2 c. Lee has promised to call at thC
academy on leave later.

------

Co!lins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow Pi))e & Ve ntilating Systems
108 Cheste r S t.

-: -

Little Roc k

S HEET n1ETAL WORK
1900 Linco ln Ave. (No. JO Highway )
Little Rock , Arkansas

Manufacturers
Furn iture Company
"THE LINE OF SAT ISFACTI ON"
Seventh & Arch Sts .
Little Roc k, Arkansas

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

A. & J. Electric Shop

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

(JULIAN NABll OLZ l

515-524 Ma in

Little Rock , Ark .

Refrigeration & Air Condition in g
Contractors
Se rvi ce - Installations
Little RoclC
4li \V. Ca pitol Ave.

PATIO

Little Rook

ny Gene

Resources Ove r S50,000,000.00
Little Roe l<
i\la.in a t Fourth

A UGUST PROBST, PRES.

117 niain St.

Little Rock, Ari<•

n einkem evel'

k Before the season· goes oul \vith tur-

t;y and tdmm111gs, l'll givt' you the
\\· e latest dope on a fcw of the sophs

t},.? 0 have ben tossing the ball aro~nd
s taJJ. A lvin Horrman, our runnmg
("nsation, is about th1;.• smallest ma n on
p~e team. But he can calJ signals, punl,
._.i!Sli, and run like wartime nylons. All in ha.!t Sl'C'O lots or action. and should
C~te:. . . . Ralph Martinez and George
alhyan will some day hold starring
r~•t 1on~ on Subiaco's squad. We'v~ no
g~U~t at all of this .... As we g~ up by
13; Z(::., we couldn't miss V.il Zumga and
p?~ McCurdy. who can both snag
,-~•~s and tackle well enough to earn
b OJun honors at c_,ncl this year. , .. A
nfly Who CJn rea ll y trickle is Jerry Ver/~- • .. And John Whiren can crash
a hne like an M-4 tank and can throw
0
. .But topping them
, / WerfuJ ~lock.
,.,,.' .Perhaps 1s Tom String~r. who ~t 14
\i/~lghs 200 and stands 6-4 in stockmgs.
atch llll>S<.> boys next year, and watch

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Jean 's
JOHN HUM, PROP.
Meat & Grocery
Cash & Carrv _
K.c. QUALITY MEATS
r
h. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash. , N. Little Roc k

-

C OMPLIMENTS , JOHN P RflNfSKJ

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.

217

120

l\JaJ>Je St. , North Little Roc k, Ark .

Dr. Co)le on Job
Dr. C. C. Cope, prominent Little
Rock dentist. honorary Subiaco a lumnus,, has been very .m~ch on the )<?b
throughout the contmumg war c r1s1s.
To relieV(' the aches of hundreds of
patients, hr- has been comlng down to
work as early as 7 a. m. daily, and
leaving the o·ffict...__nobo~y knows just
how late. He makes appointmen ts even
th.it run into his luncheon hour. A faculty mcmb<'r lunched with "Doc'' in
September. and found him the same
congenial and inter~sting personality
that so t-ndcared him to everybody
during the less bus~ years when he
visited Subiaco not mfrequenlly.

Kindly si1y, " J saw your ·ad' in the
Pcriscopt•."

"Where All Frie nds l\l ee t"
Subiaco
P. A. Kem1edy, Pro1>.

CumJllim ents
Roy C. Martin
JI . Q. Ha milton
J . C. Gibson

A G()OD P L ACE
TO BUY GOOD T HINGS

OPERATORS 01'

Motor Exp ress
Little Rock , Arkansas

Twin City Corporation
lteat Estate, Re nta ls, and Insurance
OFFI CE IN TW IN CITY BANK
North Little Rock, Arkans as

£ -

Looi\

.J OHNSON , R EPRESENTING

Herff-Jones Company
Class Rings, Jnvita tions.
216 E:ast ~;~s S~ Gowns . Etc.Pa rk Hill
North Little Roc k. Ark a nsas
'l'o~

u Ma kes Us

L.
~

~
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P ER I SCOPE

that senior team of '481 Oh. boy! Provided of course they nil Pt'l'l!CVere.
W('lcomc to Bob Summl.'l'S and HO\".•
ard Rice, They joined our cJags a bit
late but arc rapidly makmg good . . . .
Tommy Hill. n·cl'nt.ly ab11cnt bccauSE;
or lllness, returned to S(ood Ole Su~i
lo donult> his pt.Ur bf lungs as a checilcader. . . . Wilsbn Brogg nnd Ra!ph
Martinez. hove a likely story of beatmg
n ratllc snake to the rotlle-allcr a
terrific batlle. . . .Sma!J wonder that
after being out $2.55 because son:ie
man's dog follov,1ed him home .. Edwm
Jones hus a new theme song, "Gtt along
Little Dugglc."'
Under in11uencc ut the Post boys,
Charles Hodges dcvelupNI Into a
woodsman and a lover of natl:'re .• , ,
It required just one week-<;ncl m Tulsa
for Freddie Brown to get himi,;clf knc~rfpr,p in female trouble. . . .Kevm
Mooney and Danny Hc;'usher are am~ng
tin-. Tuhm boys scckmg the me:mmg
of t!wec little letkl'M, •·C.Y.K."
Now that A. C. Wall;.1ucr, Harry
Bourgeois. Albert Turill, nmoug others,
haw tht•ir fin1t warnmgM, maybe we
can enjoy smm· pl'aCl.' around the pince.
Mavbc. Why l'\'L'n Pnul McDeane and
his· buddies hovt• euddcnly become
pc~•ce-loving citizt•nl!.
But publication 11! rlrst conduct
noll'R hos failed lo hnve any _df<•ct on
Jucob McFarland, the McBl'!dc boyz:i,
..ind Bruce Jay, oil of whom rate as
disturb·ng f rtors in geometry class.
As Paul Shimek lcuds the sophs on the
honor roll. by ll-'.e way, many reel they
have a real p.31 whc>n it comes to getting-ahem-tlrnt pesky old home
work
Maybe I've misscJ a few of the gang,
but 1'11 have plenty of dope on them
all next time. So long. und sec you in
- 1t e ink.
,(t,
->
jug.
9

Mai n St. , North Little Rock , Ari.:

Mayflower
Da iry Com pany

BANKERS
"Since 1877''
l\1Ei\1BER F. D. I . C.

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Brass Rai l
American, F rench, Ita lian and Cr eo le Dish es
!: S SU RPA S E D
CAFE
:-:
BAR
CASS INELLI , Proprie tor
Phone 2-9022
One Ten We t Markham

Sophs

Phone 4-230i
l\lattress Renovating, Rug C leaning ,
U11holste rin g
Little Roe l<
li20 E. 6th St.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

THE

November, 1945

Ben J. Booth

W. B. Worthen Co.
Compliments

P hon e 7696
1023 W. 3rd St.
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

Survive TY11hoon
Phil and Eddie Herlcin, noted former academy athletes. are survivors ~[
the terribh: typhoon off Okinawa 10
late October. ··Eddie failed to salvage
a single thing.'" wrote Phil, who man,:
to save "p~n and ink and some clothes.
The expcnence was "as nerve•rackmg
as anything I've dl'.ilt with yet," Duke
wrote.

---

Complime nts

Joe Jung
321 Magnolia
Nort h Littl e Hoc k A_,_k._ __

Cabot Nu rse ry & Floral Co.
3022 East Broadway
North Little Roc k, Ark ~
" Parts for All Makes of Cars"

P. Dumboski W recking Co.

Ark
We buy l:1te model wrecked and bu rn ed Ca.rs and Tru cks.
.
Levy,
- :P houe 2-0123
- :Otth Little Rock, Ark..

❖

❖

❖

Kon ecny a t Stu ttgart
S:im Kon('cny. popular prepster last
tl'rm, is attending school nea r Stuttgart. Ark.. where his home is. Sam
plans to rnmplete high school work at
Subiaco later. fr'.£'ncls say. He took
pnrt in prep dr41maties.

~UB ACO DIRECTORY
Abi's Service Station
And Garage
REPA rR S - ALL MAK ES
E. II . Schneic' 0 r , P rop.
l\1obil gas
S UBIAC'O
1'1obiloil
··For Ute Trojans·'

Ray 's Barbe r Shop
RAY SPIC ER, OWNE R
Sub iaco Ark .
Highway 22
BEER

SA NDWICHES
t1
LUNC HES

teed's Place

Strobel's Store
G roceries, Etc.

Su biaco, Ark.

LA WRENCE LINBEC K, P ROP.

Standard Service Station
F xrert Work on Standard l\I a kes
HigJ- wav 22 a t Subiaco, Ar k.

Lux Cafe
,,.c C··ci:m - Soft Dri nks - Sandwich es
BE l' R & WlNE
Frt::nk Lu x, PrOJl. lli' \Vay 22, Subiaco

Geel's Brothers
Gen eral l\l erchandise
PA lJ I, and MARTIN G EELS, ALU MN I
Honesty and Courtesy to All
S ubiaco, Arkansas

TROJAN' ' AILOR

~~1~. ~~~tt~~
~r:~;a;si~~fi~;i-~gB~;.J:~
that
and his wife plannl!ll to mcwc
lo

city in Northeast Arkonsos. The years
have bL~•n crowded for Lew .s smce his
leaving Subiaco in '4fJ. He took a yl'ar
at T t! Xa$ A. & M .. then ju111ed the Army
when war clouds gath<•rl'd. That's w hen
the action staned. Hickman ..saw dam
nea r every 1:>land group in the Pac1(1c."
H e married aftl!r his d1scharg1.•, ,md
took a month's rest. He is now <'mba r kin g on o career with a larg.e auto comp.lny Lhat may mean btg things for htm
in time... Yo u are assured of a bou~ter
i.n t.hat cornc-r of thl' .stat~." wn.tl•:-i
Lewis, rcfon mg to h1:-. 1mpendmg
"move•· to Blythe,•illt•.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

GOOD FOOD
Fo rt

mith , Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
Fi.

410-416 Garr Ave.

For All Kinds of

milh , Ark.

teel Work

Tel. 5962 - 5060

Fort

milh, Ark.

Ford Who lesale Co.
POLAR BE:tLtY WREATD FLOUR
Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOR E\"ERYBOOY
Ft. Smith, Ark .

500 Towson

Fort "mith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
Department

Bargain B asement

Reynolds -

tore

Fort Smith, Arka nsas
Plumbing - Electriea1 Mill
& Mine l\lachinery - Machine Tools
"Wholesale Only"

f'ort

mith , Ark.

U. S. A PPUOVEO
Tel . L. O. 45
P. 0 . Box 697
Fort Smith , Arkansas

l\leet Your Friends At

Davis

Peoples Cafe
GOOD t"OOD
Fort Smith, Ar_k.
914 Garr. Ave.

WHOLE ALE GROCERS
302 Garr Ave.

F'ort

mith, A:ilC·

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

------

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.

101 Towson

OU. PEPPER BOTTLfNG CO.
For t Smith, Arkansas

Grand Avenue Cleaners
Philll1>s 66 Producb - Wreck er Sen-ice
Parking
e
to rage
Open 24 flrb. Every On~

Ross Motor Company
Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Compliments

William A. Leding. Prop. P hone 98·19
Ft. Sm ith, Ark.
2110 Grand Ave.

SWlTCH to DODGE

--

A pleasing, efficent cleaning se rvice.
Alterations too.
Ladies". i\len's, & Children ''i Garments.

Boney Dew lee Cream
ALL-WAYS

The Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

DRINK A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2. & 4

2528 Wheeler

Wra1>ping Pape r , Bags, Twines
chool, Store & omce Su1>11lies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Fort Smith , ~

"THE BISCIJITS THAT BU[LO"'

The First National Bank

Wortz Biscuit Co.

ESTABLISHED 1812
The Olde.,:;;t Nationa l Bank
1n The State
Fort SmiU1 , Arkansas

Corner S. Fi(th t. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith , Ark ansas

North ixth & A ts .
Phone 96i6
Fort Smith, Ark.
J ohn C. Niemann

Patrick Shoe Company

Men's Store

i22 Garris on Avenue
F'ort SmiU1 , Arkansas

Downtown Ga rage

ince 1878

GOOD IIOE
913 Garr. Ave.

kehr. . '4-l. to Wkt:. He w IS d 1mg hlS
"boot" trainmg at tht• N.w.il Cl•ntu rn
San Diego when this fint 11111.'ll ~:. wa
mttde. J ohnny is 3 hrotht·r of Leo WI
derk<'hr v( tht• Army Air Fv1 c The
latter was just g<.tling rl•mly to Cl)
over Tok io in n B -29 whC'n lhP \\ ,,r
endc.-d.
The 1. wo serv1ct•men have a bl'Other
herl'. Matt Wiederkehr. 5ophumore
mtc-mb<-r of the Scholustic1.1te. Tht• trm
a rc th<' sons o{ Herman W1t dcrkclu·.
well known whole:;ale wine.• dislributor
of A ltu.s, and a .rr~l;1~ ~f the! school.
Popular goH.•rnrncnt is only a lhl•ory.
Who cvl.'r saw one lhat Wcl!> popuhir!

Fort Sm ith
Structural Steel Co.

al Campa ign h eadquarte1·s are the
candy s tore. Sweets tor the s weet , see?
Up in the library we find the ce nter
of activities .for th e 'Sm a ll-Dogs'' to be
Marty Stanton, P al Wardlaw , J ohnny
Smart, and Tomm y Moix . The y are
Lucy':, chief admirers a nd s upporters,
though they ha ve many foll owe rs, as

Jorge's Jewelers
Johnny Wiederkehr
F rom winnmg \\ 1th I.ht 1'rnj,1n:- tu
sailuring for Uncle Sam \\·.1:. , comJ)arativclv easy step for Johnny W1t.-<lN-

Cons tant ino's

8y Rayburn B1own
. The current e lec tion o f a hom ecom!ng footba ll queen is ho lding the seniors' atte ntion ulmost e xclusively. Th e
rnost promine nt candidates now are
the Misses Be tty Baue r a nd Lucy Cook,
both stud ents a t St. Sc ho laMica AcadCn,y in Fo rt Smith . Be tty's followers,
better known as th e 'Plutocr a ts, " ha ve
as th eir key m en B. Brown , Birdie
McCurdy, R. Oliver. S y l Kub iski e, e t

0

<>

❖

❖

Seniors

,Vicse is Masseur
Frank A Wiese. famous grad of th C
' 12-'16 pNu,d, is a licensed masseur 3 (ld
hyd ro lh<.:rupist. He becnme so while
t;1kmg •• cun.• tor arth nt 1s and s tom ach
trouble at Idaho Sp rm gs, Colur od0,
Home and in good hf'nlth, Fra n tz has
s(.'t up an ul.ftce at Gamcsv ille. T e x. f{ e
st.11 ,li a t..-lcgraph opt't'ator fo r th l'
Kat· nulioud, w ith w h ich he h os high
s nio;:nv. Hl• cloc:i, the medica l wo rlc
clurmg Orr hours. l t includes .. d ie te tics
ana mt·dical gvmnasucs." W iese \\' :ts
an uccellcnt ciai,sical studen t in th C
ncademv three dt>Cudcs ago. and also
tho,; b~~l gymna.il lhe sch_oo l ever h.idOn Rvgatiou Day p rocess ions he would
u1t rtam crowds with a fin e- asso r! ·
mcnt o( acrnbalics, mcludmg the dif11 ·
cult "grnnt :,wmg." No one else in those
davs could du .1nyth ing be tter thnn thC
·h:1Jf giunt" on lhc academy ba rs.

"Generosity consiski nut in t.he su,.n
given b ut in the manner m which 1t is
bestowl'd." I F uller)

TUE

!2.!:emhe r, 19,t!l

E
TR E PER IS CO l' ::.;;....--~---:--::
- - - -1945
--- - November,
1s1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~::.::,....;..;~:-""":':
Hickman to Blytheville
Charil'!> Lewis Hickmai grad of May
29. 19-l0. who wrote from the M.iryland
Apartment.s Hot .Sprmg~. 111 early pct-

15 N.

econd

JOIIN A. ENGLAND
President and Manager
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~d?X,/t ~~~~ ~~it ~~1Jn:~:~ ~~~~:

but he r hometown was a bit uncertain
till lately. A s tool pidgen set us
s traight.
We hate to repeat it, but McManus
and Byrne still le3.d the bookkeepers.
A s of Nov. 5. Mac is outshining h is
rival by 15 days in the set. Coach Maus
should be elated .
J uck Evans, the .. Trojan Tank," is
s till at the controls or that quarterback p0s ition. Not e ven a feeble attempt by anyone to wrest it from .Jack .
See Joe Murphy's sp0rts column. And
by th e by, Joe does credit. to every
player's ability but his own, which is
cons ide rable. Joe can make things mis {'ra ble for backs trying to go through
on 7--l's and 7-6's. He's a left tackle
who could go a long way with anoU1er
year.
Grasshopper Thron was up tv Fort
Smith la tely to have his eyes worked
over, but not by a pugilist. He came
back with bigge r and better speclts. Also with the usual tall stories of conqu ests over feminine hearts. Which we
take with many a grain o.f salt.
·· Elmer Fudd" Wagner's loyalty to
h is dear old home town of Atkins is

17

pathetic. Th e Red Devils, grid machine
of that metropolis. have a constant supporter in Fudd.
Bullpuppy Spalding was another
senior on the absentee Ust recently.
But Pat pulled in a day or so late and
belligerent as ever. H.is dry wit is
missed even over a weekend.
Joe Schodl's political posters boosting Lucy Cook seem to have served
their purpose. At least that much was
very successful in Smalldog circles,
and to tell the truth, Joe has lots on
the brush. The Smalldogs' campaign
Cund is reported reaching away up and
growing. Maybe there'll be an investigation afte r the election. Keep it under
your hat, but someone who pried astonishing secrets from a Smalldog bigwig on the amount of campaign funds
fo r Lucy has spilled it to your corresPondent. Shh-schh !
So much for now. I'll not be able to
tell you this time who won the election,
although recreation hall bookies are
giving 2-to- 1 odds on Cook. But why
don't you make the homecoming on
Turkey Day Eve (Nov. 28) and see for
yourself?
See you at the big Rocket-Trojan
-Ray
game in Paris, then.

<>

61.2 Garr. Ave.

!
>

'

Williams Hardware Company

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. McC ullough
Buddie Walker
6964
2-2168
-:J & 1\1 Commission Co.
West End Garr. Ave. Bridge

R. B. Johns ton
5992
Otrice Phone 6400
Ft. Smilh, Ark.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

~~~~ s¥~~~t:~s? i~~1Je-

<>

Wholesale Dis tributors or Hardware, Roofing, S1>0rting- Goods, Automotive Parts,
Sa les and Equipme nt, Radios, Washers, Refri gerators, Furniture.
Fort Smith, Ark.
•
100 South Fo urth St.

fort Smith, Ark.

0
8
t-ai::;d":,~r:~
rnen ts, G. £. APJJli anees & Radfos, Etc.
Roge rs
&
9th
So.
Phone 5103
fort Smith, Arkansas

<>

Reed lVith Razorbacks
Pat Ward law bumped into Joe ( Bird)
Reed. '45. at the Arkansas-Texas A. &
M. game in Fayetteville, Nov. 3, and
Bird slipped Wardy a smacker tor the
schoo l paper. J oe did the senior column las t y ear. He is stringing al"ng
with the Razorbacks at Arkansa:s U.
ihis term. Joe wants to be remembered
to all the fellows (we're sure).

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.

Ft. Smith, A-fi'•,; ·

The Goldman Hotel

CO P E

City National Bank

LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
t"UUIT ANO VEGETABLES
Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.

PERI

have the Putocrats. The two spearheads
some times clash sharply .
Rich Courtney has not been with us
la te ly, reason unknown. Hurry back.
lad. Johnny Burtscher and Tommy
Harris, the Okmulgee twins. have us
wond ering wheth er they' r e students or
just visitors. How do you do, fellows?
On the other hand, Phil and Will Lisko
Jove th e place so w eU they nevl!r leave.
That's t.he spirit, kiddoes.
Bob Ve rfurth's daydreams are ere-

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
fOIIT S~IITU, ARKANSAS

TOE
Tally In L. Rock
Carl (Tallv) Grummt."r, ml'nilwr of
the Trojan learns in the gr1.-:it Tmy
Beumer'i; time. is living at 422 E. 5th
St. Apt. ·l. Little Rock. C.irl went

through the war as an

Army man.

stationed mostly in Ala:,;ka and the
Aleuuan territory. He married at Haskell. Okla .. last spring, ,ind wurk:1 tor
General Mills in the Arkan~us capital.
Nobody Hssoc1ated with t:arly-day
football hNc will evc.-r forget the iminfluence Tully
sU1bilizing
men:broug11t to the Suibaco lint!'.

<>

<>

<>

Schlaf al P. C.
Ht:1 n, :1 Schl,11. S l c form •r highcank.:.., c1enr:1>student m thc-acadtmy,
finishoo :ad1 school at thl' San Dwgo
ccnltr m early Octolx•r. He h.is been
tran~fc·r,, d to the Pen;onn1.·l S'",.:aration
C1._•ntt.•r .it C1mp Shoemaker. Calif. Herman makt•s out discharge papl rs-but
for .-,,mself
~an't 111 •· 01

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfiel d Lumber Company
HICH GRADE ~IlLL WORK
Bl'ILDfNG MATERIALS
Fort mith, Arkansas
Bl"ILDING ~IATERIAL

!8 • 20 S. Sixth SL

LEO TERBIETEN
Fort Smith, Ark.

1018 Garrison

<>

<>
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<>

<>

U'ho''i New
Bui n to Chief WMrant Officer and
Mis. Bernard L. Bloom a daughter Pall :ciu Ci.lthl•rmc.-. who arr1vt•d at Bristol,
Pcnn.sylv;.1nia. Sept. 14. 19-15, weighing
SIX i::ounds l:11 ht OUll('('S.

R. A. Young & Son
301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Smith
MACP.ll'iERY & EQUIPMENT
Farm Tractors

Mary C. Kelly
REAL ESTATE
519 Garrison A \'e.

INSURANCE
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Ford '.\Iercul'y. :ind LiJicoln
PARTS .4ND SERVICE

The

Fentress Mortuary

MRS. TO. I DALY. MGR.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Ginton ;:r!liture Co.

OSCA --r fo'E 'TRE

PHO E 6178

1805 1' .,)rth A St.

Fo.rt Smilh, Ark.

!ntr ; ate Electric Co., Inc.
l\lotc • .'11"" t•re

~ Tr!"l.,tormers
,.,..,,.,~ur-J "r,t Repaired
Ell' & USED
) IOTflRS
Fort Smith, Arkan.'-as

!l19 Ro(ers Ave.
Fort !=:r-'t'°?, A!" ·"'nlliaS

Merc hanfr

CJlils. P. ·Jmmel
S'1eet M::ital Sho'l

Natior.al
Bank

l "

"orth JOth St.

Fort Smith. Ark.

CO:'!IP' ll\JE. TS-CJ \l"OE C. W.\l?D

Hamm u'~ Machir.e Works
When H's .,1:1, hinc Trouble
~EE U FlRJT
Ft. Smith, Ark.
!'i2 • 54. • ixth t.

Fort

mith , Ark

Fred's Food Market

•

Da y Monumental Works
IV. N. GIFFORD. OW. "ER

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 •. 11th St.

Ward's
Fort Smi•l !ce C':c:im Co.
J,~t. mith, Ark.
201 North 10th t.

Trojan Grid Review
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O'Connor Ove.r Tokio
William J. (Bucky) O'Connor, Subiaco's immortol fullbnck wbo later
st..irrC!d at Notre Dam<•, new over Tokio
at least once during the war, reliable!
n•port.s s~ty. Btll is a B-29 navigatoi-.
He was based in the Marianas and on
Guam during the last weeks of the war.
Bill"s last combat miss:on was 3740
miles made m 17 hours. lt is the longeM bomoing m1:»ion on record.

Ft. Smth, Ark.

lfit'R Ro'?'erc;;; A\'C,
A FRll'"l;DLY PLAC'E TO STOP
Fort Smith. Arkan~as

6'?1 Carr. A\e

:\lillette in l\tississipJJi
Ted Millette, la:st year prepster who
showL'd promis, in football. is attendmg school at Bay Saint Louis, Miss.
Ted has ordtrt:d the school paper and
wishes to b(> rc·mcmbcred to all his
tuddies here. Good luck, Ted.

Gem Drug Store

Pete's Place

Phone ii-U

<>

<>

<>

Days Overseas
William (Bill) Hayes, student here !I
[ew yt·ars ago from Yazoo. Miss.. is
still OVc.'rseas but e:q::ecting to bL• back
soon. His aunt. \.lrs. P. J. Whelan,
keeps in touch with the school throu~h
the pat-e:r and als11 by personal cor(spondcr,cl". Bill was a well-likt·d chap,
a priv::.,1e roomer who got the most out
of his te-rm al S. A.

TEXAS CORNER

Kenney Bros.

November, 1945

PERISCOPE

Home in No\· .. lie IJ011es
Sgt. Andn-w J Bu<'rgler w,1s hoping
to get ·homt! in November" wh<•n he.wrote Presidt.·nt Na:1lcn last m1.mth. He
was at Compiegnc France, di.schnrgmg
Grs at a r;.1pid rnte. The work was
vny h('avy. Sarge Andy w.ts in thl•
Wtn Replact•mf..-nt Depot.
· I'll bet Carl Bopp will make a perfect president," Anan.'w opined. ''Alumni reports sound vny good. Nt•xt year
you should have a t<•al mcetmg. Evt•ryone should try his best to bring all the
st•tvice mt·n back and get lhL·m inti.rested right at the start. I b ..:Ut Vt' you
will find somt.' good workers. That .il:-o
goc~ for the d.ffc1 nt parishes. I! tht•y
IL t th, m sit wht•n they first gt!l homt•,
they w;IJ stay put."
Bucrglcr workt·J· hard in both the
Fort Smith and t!->e Little Rock district alumni affair:- whilst a civilian.

W~ ERE l'Ol'R 3ION"EY GOES
FARTHER EVERY DAY
.:!03 l\o. 11th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark .
GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCES SERV ICE
.

VoL.

xxvm.

ROOMS ARE BUILT
IN JEWETT ANNEX
Additional housing for Lay Brothers
and or Abbey Seminarians will result
from partitioning of the top floor or
l~~ Jewett Annex lo provide eleven
living rooms where formerly was an
Open s leeping verandll. used only in the
summer time. The rooms will extend
h_igh into the "ozone". being o n t~c
~ifth and top floor and hence will
~atch the air" at all times. Modern
foctures are being installed.
Partitioning or part o f the top_ flOt?r
space some years ago resulted in six
living rooms. five occupied by B!'C?t~ers, one by u cleric. Lavatory racilihcs also have been provided.
To the east the.re is space left for a
sun room furnishing a beautiful panorama of the Ouachita-Ozark foothills
to the east. south, and north. It gi.ves
an especially fine view in the morning.
Jewett Annex is named for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jewett of Fort Smith.
Completed about 19-10. it was_ made
Po~ibl(' through a large contnbuuon
of these friecds of the abbey and
School. lt is the most moden part of
lhe Subiaco plant.
Martin Schriver hend carpenter, dc~igned the rcnovalions. Assisting in the
Job are Brother Stephen. Brother HC'n ·
ry, Bill Reith, and Conrad Muehlegg.
9

Brother Stephen Babek. maint~nil.nce engineer. has bought new welding
The
iltld other electric equipment.
Welding machint'ry got a good _workout
When the metal pieces were f1tt<'d for
lhr, new rooms in the J ewett Annex.
l'his job alone paid for the equipment.
according to Brother Stephen.

~~~~

Air Equipment Co.
Tel. 7402
1021 Grand
Your G . E. Der-Ier
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSl'JtANCE
511 (hn-. Avt>.

Fort Smith. Ark.

t>etit lean Lumber
And° upply Co.
Glass
Doors ~3.!iih r. -, <'erh1" Paint" & Varnishes
... hi-'':H·"'! V;ii· t,. & V:irni!ihf's
('ri:-iro-.;it·on :,;nini:.les and Roofing-

74 S. 7Ul St.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

9

Buys Equipm!nt

SALES

MERRY c1rn1snIAS
It's a simple g-reeting. But it
has neve r been improved upo_n .
It needs n o addition, anrl w1 11
bear no s ubtraction. Its effectiveness depends u1>on the sincerity
or the g reeter.

'ts

December. 1945

SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

NO. 3

11;:i~!:•1, ~:;1

,~~s l:h:
na::n:,, o~~"
" Merry Christmas" to all readers.
!\Jay Christ's love be in yo ur

thi s Chr1St-Mass.

~~

S.A.A. Head

BE T HOOP TEAM IN 6 YRS .
~IAY SHAPE OP IN JANUARY
What looked like the ten best men
in the first preliminary Trojan workout, Dec. 6. stacked up like this: Ralph
01.ver Bob Brown, Jim Probstfield,
Tom Stringer, J o hnny Burtscher, Richard Courlnt!y. Fenton Painter, David
Pile, Robert Richards, Nick Kirchner.
Oliver. Brown. Probstfield, and Courtney are lettermen.
Others o ut for the drills: Fred Brown,
Ray Byrne, Con Chudy Jim Hartmeier,
Norman Janes. Sal Kubiskie. Bob McCurdy. James McNulty, Kcvvin Mooney, Scrappy Moore, George O'Tott,
Hank Paladino, Tony Papa, James Parkrr. Bob Pope, Stan Saranie, B ob Sav~ry, Jack ::'avary. Bud Sokora, Tom
Thorpe, John Whire n, Val Zuniga,
,To"' Gayla.
Coach Maus will arrange a few pre1ir,-, ratchl"s before the break-up for
holidays. District opponents will be
m('t in I fl.46. The best team in six years
f'Ol•l ➔ readily develop. AJI depends up<'l"l t-:iininl?: and spirit. So stay oft the
f'1·lch Lur"'i stu[f from the start, or
just slay off.
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Carl E. 801111
This is the new alumni president.
unanimously elected at the national
meeting held in Subiaco last Aug\lst.
A 1922 prad 11 ah' of the Commercl" cl ....partment. with the degree of "M:i~t(>r
of Acrour,1.s. Carl has since- built a
,:l;itew;rfp business. lt is known as the
Bopo Barbrr anrl Bt•auty Supnlv C'o.
Hl' recently purchased a bl•sin{;'Ss :site
Rt P.levenlh and Main. and plans a new
b 11 iiciin~ for his post•war expansion
sched ule.
As alumni oresiclE'nt. Carl has alrC'adv traveled ext('nsivclv to :;:orearl
,..,~ "more chaoters" idea. He plans to
visit as manv chApters as he can and
to in:l'"'"urate riew ones. Alumni should
pive C::1rl a rh·mre to help them in
th"'ir rhantcr "'Ork.
Rearl ih,. '·Pr,•~ide,,t's Message" in
Jt-.C' ,:-,.t-,,,"1 oaper. Title is "Time
Marches On."
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nr...,w n to i:;:f'mhiary
f .nm;inP" Browr. who t'OVCrcd Eurooe
with a TP01orizl'n division in the la st
rnf'lriihs of the wllr. has entered Saint
.Tnhn's Home Mis~ions Seminary in
Littlf" Rork. arr·ording to his j!randmott-.Pr. Mr:,; M. A. Fisele of Rot
:=;nr;,.,.,.., f ..,.,sinrt ripi~h,,rl at th<> ar:1n .
"'"''' 11.ifay 2ri 1oin. Quiet and reserved,
he wus wPH lik •d.

President Honored
Th e Rt. R ev. Paul M. Nahlen. head
o[ the academy, was honored rcci:!ntly
The students
011 his 63rd birthday.
J'.{'We a dinrPr with Father Abbot as
J-,nrior guesl "I am chiefly interested
in your rr--··al welfare." he told the
,..-.n-e thari "10 assembled. Father Clemr,,t. rector. and Father Christopher,
•'i5ciplinarian, made speeches. Presi~ent Nuhlen granted a halI holidaysure way to any boy's heart. It was
a very happy occasion.

PAINTER, OLIVER . ON ALLSTATE: STRINGER HONORABLE l\lENTION
FPnton Paint.er. guard extraordinary, al'd R ·, Jph Olive r. tremendous fullbaf'k., received top
ratings in the all-state selections
Arkansas non -1001> teams.
To,n Strin~er. giant s011llomore
hwkle, received an honorab le
'"'""'lion in th e f!azc>lte's 11icks.
HoU1 Painter :i,-,,1 Oliver were
on the Gazette's first squad.
P:iint.er also was on the nemocrat
fir .. t team , Oliver on its second
team.
P1inlf'" and StrinP."er will be
with the Trojans next yea r,

'••r
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The P e.r iscope
Entered as &•cond Cla.55 '.\1allrr OC1ober 3(1,
19-U, at the Po-, Office at SUBIACO. ARKANSAS. under tht- ac1 or Marcil ao, 1879.
l' tfl'ittlpe

AIM :-The'

lilrlVt'S

to

chronicle

achoo! and ahuruu events. 5e'l'\' t'" .i a medium
of contact bt-twttn alumni and friend$ on
the one hand and the schuol "" thr other
and to encourage literary 11nd Jou.mallstJC
talfflt and ambition amonc the 1tudcnts. r1
Wl!lhes to llerve u " medium Qt expres111on

not only for the staff but for th!' i;tudcnts

seneral

1n
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Joseph Caylo. Editor. Herbert Minto n . c1r-

cutauon

.Joe \lurphy. "ports.

Reporwrs:

Rayburn Bt'Own, Paul Walklni.. Henry Hoffman. Gene Reinkeml!yer, JamM- SontaR.
Sanden Cla1worth-"·· James Lakamp, Charles
Ma1Jcn1 : Herbert
Eckart, Herber! \1mton

Minton. Jame5 Parker, Ralph Oltv~r. Herman
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Na.me or S1Uden1
1 Paul Sharum
2 James Zambrano
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Edward Tate
Otto Schroeder
J~ Roei=~"r
H~an Nl.'.lhow;e
Syl\•ester Kub1Jtk1e
Clattnc-e s«orr1n
:'.\tarun Re:,,;
Afrin Hofrman
Norbert Adams
Billy Krt-mt'n
Paul Shimek
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15. Richard BuenUer
us. Richard Courtne,·
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23. Leonard .Em:
24 J"ack Reynold>I
25 Arthur Beaver!
25. Oon.ald Mcmies
27 Kevin Moone:,·
:!8 Carl Blatllt'r
:!9 Hubert V1oh,,nd
30. Syl\• ter Caabauer
31 Ralph RN
32. Jack McBride
33. Phil Johni.t<1n
34 Tom Slrln,11,t-r
35. Carl Flsc:.h~•r
36. Bernard Terb1eten
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:r, Frank Fox
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38. Leo I...ehnen
39 Da\'td Caplin1:cr
40. Jack Evans
41. John Stehle
42 John Hall
43. William M~lax11~
44. Buddy Sokora
4-5. Tommy Thorpe
48. Ambrn-.e Ahne
47 Buddy Lett
48 Bob Wallen
49 Valentine Zunlfa
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The greatest tl'acher in the world can
not study for you. He can but leach
and inspire. Yoo must do the studying.
Get wise tc, facts. You·ve heard the old
saying: The teucher mus teach. the student must study. Unless the combina~ion works. in that Order. the result is
ulwnys failure, whole or partial. No
teacher on earth can put out a finished
product if the pupil will not study.
And this study means work. Hard
work. Nut just sitting through a study
period, scowling at your books, wishing !he bell would ring to end it all.
secretly reading u brightly jacketed
"Dick Book," or a ··Comic," with .i
duller-draped text book prominently
exposed as a "decoy:· All th is nonsense
may make you feel like a "slick chick"
for the moment-but you'll later deeply
regret the waste or time. Within a !t-w
Y<:urs of graduat ion, you'll be joining
the long list of those who sing the
··chant of the Might-Have-Beens."
The genuine student becomes so immersed in his work that he notices
Jillie that goes on around him. Distractions are relative. They yield to
concentration. No "clock watcher" is
l"Vl'r a true student.
You who fail wht.•re others succeed
ou~ht to get down to business and have
a serious talk with yourselves. God
gave you as much talent as many possess wh1::1 arc doing very much better
work than you. He gave it for a purposl'. He expects you to use it. He will
hold you accountable for the misuse
of it. Tk(' "P:·r=ible of the Talents" in
which lhe wicked servant is upbraided
for "burying the master's talents'' instead of putting. them to profit, makes
this accountabil1ty scripturally clear.
So give yourself a lift now ror the
heren.!ter. by beginning to study.
'·Knowledge makes a bloody entrance." !,iS.id Cardinal Newman ot 'Eng•
land, greatest literary precisionb;t of
his day. and among the great stylists
of all time. This great man's testimony
bears uut Lh<' old saying, "easy come.
easy go." The knowledge we do not
personally work fol' scJdom makes a
dec-p L•nough impression to remain with
us through Lhe year.,;, That is why many
studtmts_ who art• capable- _of making
good doily marks by rc..-citat1on are unable lo "back them up" with a s:uccessful periodic test. They studfod just
tQ ..get by" for the day. They did not.
study "for life."
Hard study is the "clincher" of what
is use-Cul in your courses. Nobody ever
lx. camt:> o. lead<.·r in an academic field
without it. Lectures, class attendance.
superficial reading merely "set the
nail." Study drives it m. That extra-
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Sports Ins and Outs

Do You Study?

I Tom Fredemnn
2 Jam~ S1olba
3 Tom WatUI
Larry WatUI
5. Jimmy Bock
6. Norman Janes
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hard study, wh ich you may have been
neglecting entirely, "clinches'' the nail.
Now it can't come out. Jt has gone in
to stay.
This procedure explain:; why doctors. lawyers, clergymen, teachers,
sc1enusts, and othc,r.s, can re.idily go
back mc_ntally into the far•distant past,
into their early school days. and come
up with a bit of useful information.
a set of rules reluting to their field,
a line of poetry. and so on, to use them
at will. They studied. They "clinched"
the n;1ils after they lrnd driven them
in. They weren't merely "exposed" to
an educa tion. They acc1uired one. They
were ,active, not passive, about the matter.
Act on these few simple suggestions.
Don't expect the school to do it all.
You must personally d<.1 nt foast fifty
per cent or Ult~ job. YtlU must be n
studen t in the ac1..ivc sense. One who
studies!
That way, you can and y,•111 be successrul.
❖

❖

❖

Brothers Get Cand idate
The Lay Brotherhood at the Abbev
received a cand idate' when Brothe'r
Nov. Jame~ St•well. Enid, Okh., arrived Oct. 19 to underttikc lr. e '10Vitiate in the Benedictine Order. Brother
Jam<.•s i.s a skillful piano player. Hl' is
working currently in thl• printing shop.
He contacted Father Lambert Eckel hof! in the summer of 19-H. and thus
became acouainted with Subiaco.
Brother Novice Gilbert Gocke, a studE!nt in the academy thl· past two terms
joined the Benedictines on Sept. 3 and
is employed in th• dining hall and
elsewhere. Brother Oblate Andr('W
Zimm('r is a reinforccrntmt rrom Paris.
Ark., who has b('e.n with the Lay Brotht-rs the past several years.
Brothc-r .Novice Charl es Harris, o(
Indian nm1onahty. who has been an
obl_n.tc- for ~ome ;years. began the no~
v1tw1c a fow months ngo.
❖

❖

❖

THA N KS, i\lR . ADVERTI SE R
Thanks for lhat "season,11" present,
Mr. Advertiser. Christmas is the time
for presents. You gave yours some
months earlier. when we solicited for
our paper. But it is "seasonal'' now,
and wiJI be th r oughout the term and
into the ~ummt!r months. when two
issues must be gott<.>n out-and paid
for.
We hopt we are givmg something in
return. Our good will and that oi our
readers. We are sure nf !he former.
we strongly suspect the )alter. W e
know that in giving you also get. You
know it too.
But thanks just the same, Mr. Advertiser. It was the swellest of presents
you could possibly pick for us as a
publication.
❖

❖

❖

Aaro n in 0 . C.
Red Aaron, bright little prepster of
last term, is nttending day school jn

Oldahoma City, we ar~ informed.

'I'hose Trojans have been •·p lenty
active'' since mid-Sl•ptember. A paper
this size cannot. hold full records of
their mighty deeds. Readers of county,
State, and church papers undoubtedly
know by now that they had a g ra nd
season, with but one toss- ana that
by a close score, ts-ti. A metropolitan

t:e~~~~.~

f/~.~e~a~~~n~?c1\~~i~:g aa ~i:St
1~
wa::.n t appr eciably
opposn, 011
lChJ.ghei- tnan tne ·1 roJans eiwounter eo.
by l11~ same toKen, tne TroJans 01 Hl-t5
1iuve nacJ a .. SUL,,cro
season. c.;ertamly
t11e oe.)t at bu 1,11u1.:o smce 1942, w ncn
Lnc acaacmy was uncteteated ana cteof
ciar~ u noff1c1al "co•cnamp10n
t\J'Kansas. '101s might. navl! naµpen<:a
tn1s year. but for a bad a tte rnoon. But
mmu. we a r en t declarmg 1t wou1d
liave happened. We 01 cou rse betu:vc
1n carnmg tne Utlcs berore passmg
tncm around.
'l'he Trojan Lin e
Ciettmg down to cases, Stanley Saran1c emerged n.s tnc 1'ro1an s most rc1!a.blc pass receiver, a1tnough 1t fell to
Suostnute Bob (Bird) Mccurdy s lot
to make the prell1C:st ca tCJl of inc season-at hms. Nov. 28. That flip to
1hcCu i-dy .10r a la!Jy 1.rom me ll;j was
a "noncy" for Passer u11 ver, and Bird
look It over his snoulder m tne fmest
01 to1-m. ~ot a man w1th1n ten yn.ra~
lo say h im nay. vuver nad "s ucK ed
th em over to stop a taKc end 1·un. · · ·

t;~o~r~1:;o:~k~1g17t ~~~=r~~~~ c;~~

Qown to serious Dusiness. He reauy
..naa It 1ast sprmg m u1e worKouu;,
ana snuwca 1t m cumoat, m spurts. · ·
ln,s boy, .l'enton Yamt.l!f", now. ~ou
cou1d tave over hm1 LnrQugn th e ld
Pages ana not overstate. h e hos the
~l'onmg blood, tne I uggecmess, aHC1 tne
101 01. J: en ton stdrreo m eveiy game,
tlut m none so mucn as w11en nc b1ocKl'd ana tacklcu etc m tne c1ose-ou1. • ·
An over 1oo,.1.-a' n 1.. :·, Ul u1e i,,tn. te picks
Was gooa utue .iunmy ~roo:,;t11elct, .ii
Ct!fll.er. t:SUl to r hlS .rntull!.!SS style, tuose
l'roJans wou1d never nave oeen tne
&round game1 s tney proved io be. lies
··uU-sto.le Ill OUl' OOOkS • • . • .Nol a tasi
if h:~:-1::~~ ~~v!?a~
~~\i:~s,b~t t~c r~=~:1~
to suµµ,ant Bob, but

fenows wantt!d

You ve got to oc 1·e11ao1e to be a gooct

J roJun. .n.no tnnt s Bob all over. He
Wtts in tnere swmgmg at tne end, on d
ne s one oi Lhe env1ed starters. , • ·
'liley quite let up 011 pub11c1z.111g Tom

:::.tn.ngt!r, our huge 1e1t t.aCKJc.

Some

~el'c a.tra1d this sop11omore_ might be
laycd tor· · too much, or rumed while
81111 m the making. But the experts
6P1cd !urn o1..1t~lllHJgh to get him a
l-iJ.11,:f::! sv111E!wJ,en: on tne ail-suite picks.
l'4ext year 1t 1s goLng to be unposs1b le
to "go easy·• on this bulwark. rl e'll be
0lltsLandmg as Short Mountain when

~~~c:;::~

~~!t~!~\d~t~~g~\thw~s~rc
ability, many n.;e saymg. Tom was Ui,e
big star of the Stut.tgart game. Thats
hJS home town. And Saranic sot r eoJ-

nition th ere, too. and in .Littll• Rock ...
Bobby Brown would _ho ve had them
talk.mg had Ile been m . better shape.
h.S 1t was, nc made hun::;elf fell in
nearly cvccy game, and starred at Pans
and liuntsv1IH!. Bob 1s a J1keable chap,
wnorn w1: re glad to salute.
Our Backs W e re Good
Whc,n you come to those Trojan
baCt{S. IIUW, you d have lots of ta1Kmg
..o uo n t) iJt! could only be compresst.-a.
r-at :::,pa1umg, our oH-and-on man,
1cally uaa a (1eto day at l::Satesv..i1c.
i:.xcept tor Pat. we m1gnl be a game
~uort m tnc- w111 cowmn .... loo 1nucn
con 1·wvcr oe salO in rnvor 01 tu1s ooy
Jacx c. V<J.11~. g1tt trom 1~01 tn 1..,,1ttie
h.o~K . .LL you 1u.1a to p,CK a .. most US('Jt.tl n1aue11 man 1t woulCI be J acK w n nout a 4u~st1on. Tnat ooy s u tocking
llldOe evclY OJCk runnUlg lOOK gooa.
ne tOOk tucm two ana tn1ee ut a wmc.
nuu o n, sO llarcl! Anotnec: mun Who
ce 1 ulmly sho u1a have had au -state

c1·. He's ripe. Rich Bue rgler had stug.
lacked weigh t.
Lumpmg some good men we're looking forward to: Connie Chudy, the human dynamo, maybe a fullback or balf;
L.11ru 1ey l!.ckart, the .gutsy kiddo; Paul
Mai tmez, end material; 'fe rra l McCw·oy \vUt tne A1mys on his caudal appenua~e); J oe Murphy, or Whom it's
too t>.iu hes a sernor already; Jim Wagner, a (1rst-rate replacement who' U
grad uate III May. 'Lnen Henry Paladmo, Uavjc Pile. Gene Reinkemeyer,
Angelo h.ossi, Boo Savary, Mj]es K.mg,
J oe :::,cnoe1.1 J1m !=>chub tought to be a
~v1.:easter next term), Johnny Smart,
I..JJ CK M1::yers, Buady Sokora, Bob Sumn1e1s. .1 1,.1m 'rhorpe, Uerry Thran, Va.I
:t:un1ga, ldarnect near maa~ starung end
111 'i:>, aunost s ure. m '46.) And 1! chest
<tnd ouud will ao 1t, count on John
Wh1ren to do some oamage next fall.
~ure, we·re losing nearly a baker's
doz~n of first-rate men by the sheepsKm route. But 1! we haven t lost tne
'r ro1an sp11·1 t. we've got a good team
com mg up. We' U see more next sprmg.
❖

❖

❖

Saint Scho las ti ca Girls to Perform
~:c~~~~t;°~ 15so~~o~~:·~ ;:11~11~n~n,~,r~J1~~ Ju Acade m y G ym Sunda y Ni ght
A program o! sacrea. and secular
wou1on t. havl! movca much. . • . u!
}calpn u11ver, lnue more need be sa1a. $Ongs. ana a Chn.stmas story in pag1 n~ papers COU1011 t OVCl' JOOK l"llm. Jt. eant, verse, and song w1U be one o(
u1e 01g attractions 01 tne year otrered
was oown m eve1·yoooy s I ecorcts. An
oy tne e ntcrta uune.m comm ittee for the
au-state ena 1ast yea1·, ne unse.1usn1y
gu vc up an a1most sur e ··rl:!peat cnunce scnool gy lll ano nn.u . .1 1 wi ll be given
~o put n1s we1gnt and all-arnund au111ty oy ~atnt Scnoiasuca students Sunday
mto t.ne bHCK t,Cld . .Kl!SU1t-n1s J)Wlllllt, n1gnt (!Jee. lb) at 7:JU o clock. The
passing, running, smasumg, ana S1gna1s puotlc 1s mvlled and u rgea to attend.
caumg 1andea ntm again on tnc au- .1 nis promises to oe among the very
best 1.....ru·1s1mas 0I1ermg given at the
.!itate el<.•ven.s. Hau t11l•y s1.--cn h1m m
rar1s on Nov. 28, tney wouta navt;? for- c1cademy.
TaK11ig part are Victoria Wordet.i
gotten tnat loop and 11on-1C><1p ousmess.
(B1esseo \, irgm), Constance Bartsch
1\a1J)ll was JU ~l UU-!->lJHC, oa1 nOllt;?. • , .
Viola Klein (nar\ t\llgel Gabriel),
11\ l.:S COiumn ~ Kel!Jll"::St rcg1et tfllS tall
ratOrJ, J oan J:Sauc.r, .ttosema ry Bde.1c,i tnaL 111CK l\.l!C1,uc1·, One of llle besi.
tlllON. l:.ve1yn Wah1, chant.ors. l<ose1,aine,s auu na.rac::.t piatt-rs on tne
mary .M.oeuers is accompan1sl.
team, naa uaro IUCK. wan tne under•
'l ne progmm ot songs mctudes such
pegs. A spcea OC:::111011, ho: ::.uowea it m
1.11og1aml) \tnougn you nao lO nave a excellen t numbers as ··Bells o.f St.
4u1c.K eye) cvCJy 11.1uc toe 1<.:gs we1c 1v1my s, lris h Lullaby, Lnt Thine Eyes
(1v1.eno1::Jsso11n), 'lnc, i\.Jphabet (Mozart)
111 snapc, Wl' aum t 01.11. on ~ umu at
va uh.a u ·1an1rn AnC1a1uza Op. 5, ·'Lit,.1JJ in preo 1ctmg top 1i.ltJJlg tor .NICK
"Lost Chord." Cont ..,; .::,wlliS Lno.
ut!Xt. year.
Ho:111ce 11;ut.sc11 wilt g,ve :;even:il piano
u bs
.1ne overlooked
solos.
uf subs tne TroJans were snort, 1f
.. ,.t" Pa!-:slrina Choir personnel inyou a::.te 1or urst-1dW µrnce UlKC.l's 0[ cluocs tnc to1.&->wmg: .r .i st sopranos:
uie sta rs. But t11 1..' 1l• wc 1e a 1ew ut 1..,0, ,:::o ..... , ,c narat:.!i~i, t.U:::,e:>ma ry .t:..de.1µrime quality, llllne, to O\.c1·100 ... ed m 1,uo,.,, .1· ... h,CUl ,v~c..o,1u1::. V1ctona Worvart or m wnoJe. ·.1.,1cie s J 1111my na1 l· aen. i:.vt:,) 11 waru, .no.se 'lremor, Anna
wen~r, wno neeos on.1y we1g11t unu oc• ;:,tt!n:, t, uoan Bauer. ::,econd sopranos:
ter cona 1t1on to go as nign u1 t11e oacr,.• Mary .t..ueen Fu rstenou rg. Constance
neta next tei·m as 11c cares to fuJn. .tsai tscn, .t:..teanor Wu.liams, Peggy Mcn.110 AIVlfl h ottm•tn llll'IUC(J Ule crowa
l::ii-1oe, Vivian Shelton, Jl,iularca r{Jem,
wiin 111s 11gnt1ng p1unge.!i, 111 way.s that Antonia Post. Altos: Rose Catherine
Jou1' gooa tor next 1lH1. JJJCK 1.....ourmey l\leume1l!r, l-'atr1cia Jean VogL, Virginia
wallea ana layea tor UlilL ttoCKet rc- ~pa1~Ke, Ann Mal' Wca('rc1-, Josepha
tul'n motcn l.o JOUl tnc 1mmona1s. h ad .t:..dcJmann, Lol'ene Kremers, Viola
ne playt.•a ottcn as he am at t'ans, 1,ov. h._iem, l\11Ce li1ll.
.lb .. t.were useless to praise. ana 1mc
~1ster JuJia 1s the du·ector. The choir
to' blame hJm. Lreorgc u .I.Ott got hauhn.s been known over lhe ~ou thwcs t
oy m ooth une ano 0c.1cKfle1a. iuey say m past years. It has sung m many
l,Ubert c.vuns IS JU~t a snade Ochmd Cll!C'S.
JacK , wnicn means g rcnt tnings nexL
year. tsOb Ntc<..:urdy cou ld run for Eckart Discharged
nonors m 41:i by Jate •4:, snowmg. UsJ ames l:!.; ckart, former Subiuco res icur Parse1. tne nara 1uck bOY or tu(' past. dent. has been discharged rrom th e
two seasuns, 1s going to be 11aro to oem a1my. He is the son 01 J ohn J::ckart,
at center. J ('rt'Y Vernon cant be held local co-op munagcr. James plans to go

out of tackle or guard duties any long-

back to ,ailroaams in Texa.,
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Trojan· Starters, 1945

Western Arkansas Co-Cham ps

~

"'l

At le~L tied with any other Western
Arkansas team in football strength thi:,;
year, and probably the Pl't:r of thc:m
all the Subiaco Academy Trojans Jr,.st
but one game (8-6), and came within

thn..~ poin~ of tying with four uth<.•r
out1its for the mythical state non-con-

ference championship. Coach Maus had
hi:; best season since 1942. whrn a b·am
sparked by Fddy and Duke Ht:rlc-in

went undtfeatc.-d and was dcclarc-d unoff1c1al co-champion of Arkansas.
Bottom l?ow (!~ft to rn;ht>-J1m
Schuh. Jim Hartme1er. Buddy Sokorn.
Johnn.v Smart. Dick Courtne\'. Alvm
Hoffman. O~car Parscl. Bob· Sa,·arv
Charley Eckart Second Row-JuCk
Rnyburn
Sarnmt:
Evans. Stanley
Brown. FentQn Painter, Jim Prubst[1eld. Bob WaltL•rs. Tom Strineer. Bob
Brown. Pat Spaldine:. Nick Kirchner
Third Row-Coach R. P Maus. Jerry
Vernon. Georae O"Tou. David Pile Bob
Pope, Ralph Oli\·er. Connie Chudv. Bob
McCurrlv. John Whin•n. Jim W:urnt"r,
Fourth
Bob Schr()(>der (managerl.
Row-Joe Schcxll. Tom Thorpt:'. Val
Zuniga. AnJ,!l'lo Rossi Gilbert Ev:ms.
Hl.'nrv Paladino,
Terrell .McCurdy,
Gene RemkL'mcycr. Richard Buerglcr.
Cletus Schenk. Jov Martint•1..
❖

~

❖

Lora l WAC Out

Cpl Fr:1nce:,: Brirbara A-.huur. d,mehter of Mrs. Catherine A.shour. loc:11
resident was home this month. d1schar,eL-d from the Womt•n·s Aux.ii iun-·
Corps of the Army. Barbar~. only J?1rl
to Join the WAC from thi.:· !'=('('lion
serv~ in oUices of camos through th<•
South. She was at Norfolk. Vn .• wh,..,.
let o ut. She plans to continue schooling
probably m Fort Smith.
JOh TUE KNlGHTS
Every Catholic Man Of ISi: or Ov,.r
!,,i;hould Be A Member or That Stron•,
Widespread , and Ttiorou l?hh~ AeUve
Or~.,at.ion - The Knj ,..hl~ or Cotumhus. Protect Your Most Pr~ious
Possession - Your Ca th olic B erit.a~e.
G roup with Catholic Leaders for the
Join the Knights!
Common Good!
T
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Trojan Record, 1945
C:tTBJACO

:n

TUE.RE

SEPT. 21

GREE~WOOO 19

0,..T: 28
2
~'OV. 9

CATU. 01011 L. R. 8
("LARKSVILLE O
@EARCV G

~g::zfg H girl ~BHJt~'tio
~ tTJllACO G

~r''"J\C'O
!i:J'Jlt CO

;~;~;~~~2

NO\'.

7
7

~;

Ng~: ::

S l .BL\CO TOTAL

~

Is=
: :R~i i

@

~!~~~Yr~~Jr;

TDERE
T HERE
TUERE

@

~J

~:

~

~

i~~: si}

ALL OP P ONf:N'l 'S' TOTAL 52
172
"BeM Record Since 19-12"

..:!

;~,.l.1m,.!.,,. .,,.1.,,.i,,.1.,,.,.,,A~,.!.• ,.i.,,J.,,1.,,.1.,,.1., .1.,m,.\,,.1.,,.1.,m,A•,A•,1,,A,,.\,,1,~
FR. PATRICK COACHES
FT. ll'O ltTH' CH1n1PJON TEA~!
They all them The F'ighlin~ MiC'h
nr St. V;1rv·::i." Tlwy i:m• coacht'd by
Fathn Patrkk Hannon, O.S.B. former
acndi:mv studenl m,ri lalL'r t~al'her
ht•re Tt,~, are tht.• Hl-15 "champs·• of
the Furl Worth-D:111:is Parochial lnler-Cilv f'uo1hall L1.•a.:uC'. Tht•v won
1h1• Lille a.I sc-a...;un·s (•nd hv rh•fo;1tmg
Roly Trm1ly, of Dall:i-.. 27-7 Thus o
S11hiac11 lntHl

i~ ('arryUH! on lhl' 111<1

Troi;:111 trnriH•nn in a bie way. L111L•d
un with }'t,-. fith tn 8th grarlns, ~hortsta111rp,j F:1tht•r Putrit•k look~ almost
"1>nr of the biw:-." Jn nraclic1.• h(• L·v1rl1·ntlv is 01w nr thr·ni m ~pint. fur he
~ .. ~ 1hF•m snlidl\' h,..hmd him. und they
••..-P imhtwd with hi~ Irish right tmd gO,. 11,,r soirit
"rhis •i th€' !if1h lrC1phy Falh<'r Pat.,..,.., •~ br,\ s h:1vc wun in rhl· last flow
,.,."r"' ttNli•r hh, t'llt'h.ll!P. The- boys n1·c
gr~1d1•-s1·h11t"11i•r.: of St. r-"•irv·s of the As<.11tT1rit1011 PciJ'lsh. Purl Wurth. ur which
Rt•\' Al·milian Schmidt, O.S B.. a

'"l'

former prl'fcct and com,.,..,ercial tcachCr
pastC'r The parish is
m,mned by Subiaco Bt•n<:dictincs. Tht•
Rev. Herbert Vog<.'lpohl O.S.B., formcr
ba.;kC'l ball star and football letterman
in tht' nc.:tdC'my. in recent vcars reintroduced ath lL~tics succ,•s.sfi.illy in the
h1J?h-school department. Le. Lane:ri
Hil{h School. Father Fintan Oldham,
wc•ll known Subiaco 1nhlC'tc, teachc::i
ltwre now.
.:1t Subiaco, ii;.

❖

❖

◊

LE'l 'TE RMEN
Bub Wailers
Buh Brown
Rayhurn Brown
Connit.• Churly
Dick Courtney•
Charles Eckart
Jttck Evans
Jim Hartmcier
Alvin Huffman
Nick Kirchner
Bob Mccurdy•
Ralph Oliver
Fenton Painter
Osear Pan.el
James Probslfil'ld
George O'Totl
Robert Savary•
Stnnley Sarnnic
TtJm Stringer
Pat Spnlcling
Rt.'Sl·l'vc IC'ltcr
HELPING BUILD ARKANSAS

Commercial Hotel
" THE TR.,.\\'ELING MEN'

Emil Zeiler, l\li;r.

HOME"

Paris, Ark.

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

LO
wiu
Al'HLETE

E TEN FIRST-RATE
BY l\lAY GRADUATI ON
. The academy stands to losl! the services of at least ten dandy athletes and

J~f/~~-~~~~ n~e;~h~fl;

i~~!!e:·~c1~%c
Saranil\ ends, Jim Probstrit•ld, Ct:"l~tC'r,
Rayburn Brown, u1cklc; Ralph Oliver
J~ck Evans, Pat Spalding, George
0 Tott, ba<.'ks. O'Tott wr1s also a Cmc
line replacement lust season. Jun Wagner and Joe Murphy nrC' !irst-1·utc re·
.
St:! rve_s who will ~ graduated.
. 'I'h1s will clean out the 1944 startmg
hn<! Wilh exception or Bob Walter and
Fenton Painter, guards, Torn Stringer,
tackle, and Nick Kirchner, back. Jerry
l'h.ron is another gn.1dualing Lincmnn.
All these boys figured very prominently in the note of triumph w1U1
Which the Trojans closed their pigskin
~ason at Par is, Nov. 28, by a 37-6 _victory over Catholic High School of L1tLle
Ruck 111 a return g;.1mc.
But fans need not bc too downcast
?v~r 1946 prospects. even though ncar_ly
" bakt•r's dozen of !iUpL•rb Trop.ms w_iil
be PtJ.lling out with thtt prnvcrbwl
ti~ecpskin under their arrns. Some dandic.~ ar(' coming up. Such as: Johnny
Wh1rcn, Jerry Vt"rnon, Buddy_ Sakon~,
Jirn Schuh, Bob Savary, Angie Ros~1,
Gutso Reinkemeyf!r. Bob Pope, Ossie
Parset, Hy Paladino, Bird (Bob) ~k·
Curdy, P aolo Martinez, Dutch (Alvm)
Gilbert
Jim Hartmeiel',
8.of(rnan,
~vans, Charley Eckarl. Dick Courtn{'y,
0nn1e Chudy. Rich Buergler. Some of
thest will ascend to heights as great
U.S those to which u,cir team mates in
~e senior class cUmbed and toiled in
o ten weeks o.f the past gnd seu:ion.
,For seasons will come and seasons
~~~ !~~ut the Trojans will go on
❖

❖

❖

Coach: '·I spotlc-d a beautiCul bird
dog out in the country yesterday."
k Mrs. "Don't try to fool me, bub. I
now they grow that way."
llea.rty Congratulations lo you r
on its great
Splendid lnstitution
Growth in Recent Yea.rs!
Guy E, \VfLLIAMS , AT'fOltNEY
G"NERAL OF ARKANSAS

Against ve1·y strong comµl•tiwn, and
uflt'r much shiCling uC personnel
through football wct·ks. lhl'se men at
season's encl were dc·signated the
· suu ters·· for 1945. On tlwir able and
willing shoulder.ti had r('stt:d the loi!d
lhl." Trujnns unnually bl•ar as they
str ive for their .. pl~rfrct" S{'U8on. This
year they missed it by three points
They won nme, had two cancellatious
and lost om, by an 8-6 margin. Their
rC'COJ'd is till" best since 1942.
Linc. h:ft to right: E:nd Stanley
Saranil'. Stuttgart: Tackle Rayburn
Brown, Paragould; Guard. Fenton
Painter, Fort Smith; Center Jomes
ProbstCield. Verona (l\fo.); Guard Bob
Walters, Branch; Tackle Tom Stnngcr,
Stultgu rt; End Bob Brown, Tul.tia.
Backs: Right Halfback Pt1l_ Spalding,
Tulsa: Quartl"rback (Bloekmg Back)
J nck Evans, North Lmlt: Rock, Fullback Ralph Oliver, Tulsa; Ldt H11Hbnck Nick KH"chnt'r,Little Rock.
All these boys at timt.>s played "ullstatc.. football in this puper s cslimat10n. lf Uu• ··exper!::i'' had been on hand
at closing time, what a Job thL•y would
have h.'.l.d kcepin~ any mon off their
drc.:irn team!
So hail to U1c 1945 Trojans! Peers oC
them aJU
Forty I.lours Ob-,erved
The Forty Hour::i devotJon to t.he
Blessed SacramC'nt were obsL•J"\'ecl 111
the abbey church DL-c. 8·9-10. Falht.•r
Prior Ignatius and Futher Eugc:nc:
Knoff wel'e in charge, the parish and
abbey combining to obst.•rve U1c ancient
❖
l1turt,'Y fhting~y. ❖
Pruf. Cyric: "Did the thing!S r l..1ught
your son carry o\·er into busine$S HJ'.c
since he has been gradunt,-d'!"

Dad: "Oh, yes. Ench time Wl! have
a busioetis meeting. he mixes dan<ly
drinks."

Brown-Dunkin Company
Tulsa's Dominant Department S tore
TULSA , OKLAHOMA

SUBIAOO IN DISTR. FOUlt
IN NEW ATHLETIC SET-U P
The academy is now in ''District
Four" m the new Arkansas football
s~t-up for high schoo l as created in
November by the Arkansas AthJelic
Assoc1at1on. Olher te.:ims in this district arc:: Atk.ms, Booneville, Charleston. <.:larksvi!Je, Conway, Dardanelle
Morrilton, Greenwood, liarltord, Mans~
f1cld, Mena, Paris, St. Anne's, Clinton,
,md Wnldrnn. 'l'nc.re arc eig ht. districts
1n all.
"1Jbtr1ct champion!-h1ps will be decided on a perct.•ntage basis from teams
p1nymg _seven cltstr1ct games."
1he eight district champions will beg_in playof!s Lne _weeK preceding
Scm1rmals and finals
1 hank~givmg.
will be played the two weeks following
Tnank::ig1vmg. wnich will be reserved
rur .. trad1t1onal'" games.
Subiaco should have a good chance
to get mto the playoffs at least oc~
cas1onally. There will be the "Big Sl)l:tecn • or ConfcrenC<.! teams to '.'get by,"
such as Little Rock. ~~ort Smith, Pme
ts1urc. etc. (Subiaco won Crom Fort
~mith tne last tune these two teams
111 ... t. :K>me years ago.)
11 tall!nt contmues to develop as in
ll1t• pa:.t, tne academy 's chances for
wulucuJ l't'<:ugmL1on look better than
t:\ ~1. i....Oach 1\-taus has always turned
OUl WdJ-condaioned, scra ppy e levens,
JJw 111.a.1 ..u-1.,. oangetous wuen keyed up
ror a .. :..1~t:cial" game or two. Given
enou,;:h 11i~t-ra1~ reserves (aJways the
l'ry111g llt!ed at the academy), he may
lake his charges to gridiron heights
~~~~~rto unattamed by the Orange and
❖

❖

~

Judge (leaving court room): "Oh
'
I've lO!St my hat.''
Lawyer llipley E.: "That's nothing
·
l lo:;t n s uit here the othor day."
Medieval Science
"iach guild had a proton saint.''-J. G.

GLASSES FITTED
Dr. R. E. Lingelbaugh, optometrist,
will be at the Pa lace Drug Store of
Paris U1e first Tuesday and lhe lhlrd

n1onda1 ol each 111onlh,
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A l umni on Many Fronts
Ch:ipte.r Meets
The Logan County chaptt.•r of Subiaco alumni met Dt•c. 5 in thr rt:ercauon
center of the Catholic church at Pari~.
A quo;I and .:1cccs:sories dinn1•r was
servOO. G. M. El!-ken ts president. and
W. F. Elsken, Pans post mm,l<•r, J!-;
for
extraordinary
furnish<:r
Idea
the club. The boys laid grnundwork
for their Dec. 12 card party in the
academy n>ercation hall.
❖

❖

❖

Zeiler Visits
Lt. A. N. Zeiler \'isited his old friend

and class mate. Father Victor Beuck-

man . and otht-r faculty membns. Nov
18. Hoot was on a -15-day furJouRh Crom
the Army. and was looking up his folk!i
m Par1~. He was it.atioroed at El Paso
P"d exi;ect'ng to lc>3\.·e the Army soon.
I..fe has well over 100 points tn the
mi d-th1rt1~ Hoot was the !iphting.
ne er-say-dtc center for the Trojan
footbc1lt team. playing with Tiny Beumer, Tally Grummer. Jakt• Donohue.
Foots Needham. Joe Hie,tcl. Joe Petrus.
Hens &:n·nd. Tom Oldham. Josie
Kordsmeier. Charlie Rinke. Pat Nc-ster,
Red Thoma:-. and at.her immortals.
Hoot is married and hos one child a
red-~eaded boy who probably will figure m Trojan history of the sixtiL's.
1

❖

❖

❖

B olt Throug-h Campaigns

S 1 c Art Bo1t. Trojan quartt.-rback
who had a year of eligibility left when
the_ war broke. has bt..>.en through seven
maJor camp_algns as a Navy gunner
and mt.-chamc. He bas seen action in
the- atr and on carriers. Ht.• plans to
makE' Na\')' a career. Art is marrit."Cl
;1nd has a boy named Georj?t.• for his
~nend George Summers, a former TroJan. He marr•t."CI a Texarkana girl and
was on his way back from visiting hi'.';
folks m Texarkana when he collt.>d thb
fall. Art looked fine in Navy blues and
with his campaign bars.
Art said that his brotht.·r Oem·er is
a ship's bur.;:;er at sea. and d1ling fint>.
❖

❖

❖

Krem e~ Pla,·s Ove~ea.s
Cpl. Jerome A. Kremers Trojun athlt.'te n few sea.sons back. ployed a:,; an

:i!r t~~ 'i?r;~c:'~~t"t1\'.
-~t~~iu~:~
HL"' team won the leaJ,!UC' championshtp. being unddeated. It won six and
played one scoreless tie. Jerome also
played ba.5':baJJ for his out!it. which
won 25, lu~t 3 last summer. He came
LO the camp in France lm;t July from
Germany. It 1s a redeployment ct.•nter
Jerome thanks Coach Mau_.. for the
trainjng ht!' got. It !tl)art.'CI him liOml•
harder dutie~.
Addrt>:;s: C. Btry. 553rd Fa Bn. Apo
408. co PM Nt·W York

OFFICERS
ubiaco,
JU. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen,
upreme Couru,e llor
f'arl Bopp, Little Rock, Pres.Jden t
Joe B. Waller, Gainesville, Tex., Vice
p.-t' ident
nev. Micha.el Len!<iin", O.S.B .• Subiaco,
ccretary
Rev. Lou is Dcuster, O.•8 ., Subiaco,
Treasurer
Rev. Anselm Mendez, O.S.B., S ubiaco,
Recordin,r ecretary
Rev. Clement chmidt, O.S.B., ubiaco,
piritual Director
JEEP AT UOMECOMING
C. B (Jeep} Nall. Mena. attended
the fJomecommg in a big way. JN:p,
forml'r Trojan Cl·nlf.!r. and World Wai
II Vt•U·ran, was hir,:h in his praisf: of thl'
Trojun "ti~ht'' th:1t <-vening. He says
lhe Subiaco boys hnvr. a good rt:putat1on oround Mc·na. Nall belongs to tht·
"Caa,rpillar Club". ha\'ing crash-lundl'd Crum a bc",mbtr once•, returning from
Germany in a hullt•t-riridh.."Cl plane. Hl
was ovc-r Berlin and oth .... r famou:; targel •

J<.·l·P recallt.>d man:r incidents of his
footbull days as u Trojan. ··There'll bea l"'lighty reunion n<.•xt spring," he said.
Nall was back in time- for the meeting
last August.

Alumni, Everywhere
I. GET ORGANlZED.
2. Gl-:T IN TOt:Cn
3. GET GOING

l' ara("o uld~rs
Charll·s Oklr fornwr Pr1r:.i1,,wuld l.wv
ho\' ,1t:rc1d11ntin~ Crom Subiaco. Jivt's in
Pi1 1 t• Bluf!, hut works over tht• Cotton
Bt•lt line~ to Saint Louis. and oth(•r
N1mt~. Hccording lo hi~ br<,Llwr Jim.
J·1kl• Ounohue, s1:ir Troian in the thirt•,o:-, oft•·n d,•coratc-rl in the War, visited
t.-,"' K1rchnUs i,~ ParilJ!OUld c1Cter hi:;
rl '-C'har"C- Ht• now lives at 1225 Sloan
""P. R1rmm~ham. 7. Ala. Paul Genl'
KirrhnCf is nut of the snvice and back
111 P.ara~ould. Jm· Straub is anotht>r
Subi man li\'lnl?' m Parugould and rcnrmg ;1 (;1111ily lht·n•.
❖

DO YOU " ENTERTALY'?
Drop in and meet ·· Bill" flilpert,
who operates a modern Liquor Store
· at 1012 Main in Little Rock . OPA
Prices on Fine Liquors. - Adv.

❖

❖

Rohmer a t Ft. Worlh
C. E. (Chas.) RohmN is a loyul alumnus rt•s1din~ at F·ort Worth (2105 Prnirie). ,ind operatin~ a filling station the
Inst W(' heard. ··rm happy to learn that
s!A'udily,''
progrl'ssing
is
Subwc-o
Charll•S wrote.

R•plcy E Woodward. Houston (Tex.)
l;;awyt,•r. was among the many alumni
\"J-o aide-ti the Thanksgiving Festivul
nromutNf bv F:1thC'r Ablmt Puul. ln Cl
1C>nf! t-umt;rlJUS, rind cl<.·\·l•rly wo rded
l·•ll"'r. Pip ,,·i;cnssC's old t imes and those
to rnml' ffo pH·di<'ts thnt if Father
Abhot ec>ts any lrind of commensura1c
suppor\ Crom alumni, ··not only will
tht.• n• ,,- rt,urch be built, but there will
f"!rcih·,hly be two m·w wings to the
1-u•l~'nr tor L~e purpo!'=" of t.>ntertainin.g
l?''fo: ♦ c: ~nrl '""Jl•nds of Subiaco at ded1co•:,..n t1ml'."'
r· ..nr----t•"t"· "I'm wondering whv
,•.,. 1;;rt-,,nJ 1-~ ..... •1 PlltPr<•rl the radio
f r- 1 -' .ind rurrl-.,c:,>rt n r;1dio station
l·n,.., ..... "" th,, VnirP of Ora and the
J-1 ....., • ,., 1 '.lt, ..... '1 : ~eca11s" il anybodV
e,.,. .. m•IIM hin"Sf"lf up by the boot
str"nc:. v1,11'rr twn frrt nC( tt>r ~round,
i.l"'~ .,.,. ' "di·m rope trick L, just a histon"nl Caney,"
❖

❖

❖

B~rry in Ntw J ob
James Br_yant Barry. former star
music schtilnr ;1t thl' acadC'mY. ehan~ed
jobs in earlv fall to be with his familv
morr rnnstnnUv than his auditinJ! job
permitted. Borrv was workinl! [or the
Oklnhorna Tax Cominision when he
w rote• his [ricnd the Very- Rev. lsmatius Bodm.i"r. of the abbey, some
wn•ki; tigo. H~ lives at 1112 So. Carson.
Tulsa.
❖

❖

❖

Turrill In raurornia
H:irolrl Turrill. '44. SK 3 c, ;s in tht'
sur,nlv offic-e of the ,1rrnv riir ('('lrns out
nn 1'.-P::.c:we Tslrind Cnlir, Harold hoO{'s
!•1 ,·ho.it th«• 1:<"honl in J"l"'. He hns a ht"O·
fhn Mt••nr1insi:. Hr i!- pnt'"'nc:iastic about
thf' ralifornj:,1 c-limak and country.
'1'11 rril I m isspd out 011 severa 1 issut•!whpn he chanj(('rf a,Mrl'ss, and ··rea lly
r,i~c,-.d the paocrU Hl' wn11 lrf make a
rlnnrlv bt>0strr fnr th:ll California chaptrr they ar(' tnlkinj! abovt.
❖

❖

Belly
Beautiful Bl'lty Ann Bauer. Scranton
residl•nt. sc>rved us Trojan queen at the
Subiaco Homecoming, Nov. 28. Shehelped inspi re th e.- boys iO their 37-6
victo ry . A senior .it Saint Scholas tica
Academy, Fort Smith. Betty was a betlt>r than 2-to-1 choiCC:' of the s tudents.
❖

❖

William F. (Bill) Naegle. Scranton
boY who droppt.-d out of the scn_ior
academy_ class last :,-pring to string
along with the Navy, 1s station('d in
th(• Pacific. ac<:t>rdmg to his mother.
M~. B('rlha Naegle. a reader Bill's
Uddrl•:-s P.R.R.U .. Navy 926. Co FPO,
San Pranc1sco. Calif. Luck. sailor!
❖

❖

❖

Compliments

. .l
l

W a hl Oio;chare·ed

Rol:i•·rt Wahl. ·34

sun of Mr. and

riNI to thp fnrmL'r ReP"ina Fi-.cher of
P'l'"ii;:. ,n,i lht> counlC' liv,• in Ventura.
C:llif, Rnb ha~ 1wo Pl1rifk c:1mnaie:11
~t·1r..; :1nrl !-l''"'ral d(•f'fW:\J;,,,,s. Startin~
wit~ ,1 Task Fnrre at Hnw•,ii hr endt•d
nt Okinawa witt, a hm:1e flo:.ttin({ drV·
rlork that servi,·"fl shins :'II s'!a. BP
nndc-_rwenl shelling, bombing. and
st ..:•fllllit but was not h1•rt.
E\ob plans to stav with his par('nt.s
in Paris for the holirlavs. th('n l'E'"-ltnl('
his prf'-WM businc-s~ connt•rtion in Ven~
turn. H«· was u m:iirishv of the Paris
a lumnt ,zroup in tomwr v(•ars.

Kea ting

DUII~LJNG COMPANY

❖

❖

❖

NaHonal Bank or

Tul~a Building

r., l\lgr,

E,rnspcratcd "fare" (to bus dri\•er):
"Well. Noah, so you finally came along.
Is your ark Cull. may I ask'!''
Ca.hn d river: "Nopt.'. Come on in. We
got room for another monkey."

Good emotions are to be trusted as
naturallv as rr><>-i memo-y. or good ren~1nine. Grid t'llks to tht• heart as well
as to lhC' he;.1d.

❖

❖

❖

Judge: ·•so you had word!'! with your
wife last night nnd disturbed the
neighborhood?"'
Carl E.: "l had words all right, your
honor. but J didn't get to use none.''
Minton: "What happened to that student with that wad of bills big enough
to choke a co w ?'"
Parker: '"He also had a line of creditor:i Jong l'nou~h to reach to the moon.''

r-··----·-❖

❖

❖

Sterling

1
Vitrified China

Sterl ing Ch ina Co.

East Llver1lool , Ohio

Compliments

Tulsa 3, Oklahoma
Phone 275'1

•., ••_.,...,_~f#"'••"'"'__,,. .......J

Irene

Studious and demure lrenc Erman
was the Rocket queen at the Subiaco
Homecoming in Paris. She is a sister
of Ray Ermun. Subiaco senior, a Fort
Smith resident, und attends Saint Scho•
last1ca Aciidt•my.

❖

PLATTER PATTER
Fatht•1· Christophl"r: " If th e meat is
too tough lor you today, .cct out. This
is; oo plucc ror weaklings.

Oscar's Bakery

Play Golf On Ma in
Dave C. Knesa l

❖

Wis hes Trojans Luck
''Tell the Trojans this sailor wisheithcm luck," writes Scaman 2 c Roger
Gerit('r, from Ll'te U.S.S. Pres. Jackson
( APO HU. San P ran .). " l received your
card arid lh::- Pcriscop<.•s. and you can't
know how much th('y meant to me, to
leam of all my old buddies. The Bornholts, Fobcrt and Ari. Oliver and
Savury, the guys from my home to·wn,
and many more." Roger wns about to
leave> for ,._.e Philippines again when
he wrut,· H<" transp<>rls troops.

Appc;.mwces deceive. F'r instance. a
go l isn't nec<.•ssarily an artist even
though sh<' points and chisels.

\VII EN IN Ll1'TE RO{'K

101 5 Main

❖

Malnar Railroad.fag
Leo G. Malnar. l\.,.cGt',~c ,,1- -~.. us. is
very busy with his railroad job over
towards Lake Chicot but finds time
to keep in touch. When the score of
the late Trojan-Rocket game was
learned. lh('re was quite an exchange
of ideas bt.>twl'n the ~'1'alnars and rival
rooters, we learnt.--d. Mrs. Malnar, who
with Leo has auended SAA meetings,
is teaching school In McGhee. Leo was
alumni pr~sident in 1925-27. He origin..1ted the correspondcnct.~ idea so successfully used by Jatt-r officials.
❖

Naegl e in Navy

❖

Mrs. Gl•nr·ut.• Wnhl of Pi1ri~. wns homL'
for lht• Suhi:ico Honwruminl!. Nov. 28.
rli!,;rh;n•,,wl from th«• Nc1vv. }-JJ• i::- mar·

❖

❖

❖

RO KET QUEEN

TROJAN IN JAPAN
Cletus Wo ll. who barnstormed with
the Trojans last year. is now a file
clerk for the Army in Yokohama. former J apun manufacturing center and
naval basc. He has ~en overseas sincr
August. and went through the• Philippim•s to Tuk)'0, and finully was station1..>d in Yokohama. Amonp the sighL"'
he saw in Japnn was Hirohito's Jameel
White Horse.
Wolr hrus a brother. Clarence. who
was tliro·1gh the batt't.· or Okinawa. hm;
served in the Army three years. and
now is statio1·ecl ·n l<orl'a
Add rE'SS ot Cletus is: PC.... Clelus A.
\Voll, Hq . U.S. A S. C. 0. M., IC) - A
PM San
G. C-. A. Se<". APO 40 1 . r
FrllnC'iPCO. c~liL In YokoJ-o"-nq. Cletus
·•likes it fine, but rriiss· s- footb~n vl'ry
much," :irrording to his folks at Windthorst. Tl'xas.

TROJAN QUEEN

H'l Central Ave.

Uot St>rings, Ark .

(Sold by Krebs Bros.. Little Rock)

THE

Juniors
By James Watkins
Lots has happened since last edition
ot tn1s great paper. There was the Turkey Day and weekend. ont> or the
greatest Subiaco ever th.rcw with the
gloriou s endmg to lhe football season.
You know about that.
Fred Rut'5Wald brought back some
ducks from u1e famous -Stuttgart riceand hunting area. It really paJd ore
that time, being Fred's buddy .... Bob
Savary missed a lot of fun not staymg
over. He mu::.t have gotten a wrong
tip on Patsy . ... Yep. she was arouna
Bob. . . . J. W. Land and David Voci•
ker had a dandy time at the game,
with J . W."s girl on hand and a date
for Dave. But did you ever learn the
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Dunn Still with Navy
J ohnny (Chick) Dunn was st ill with
the Navy on designing and secret W<?rk
when h e came through on vacation
rt-om Washington, O.C .. in Oct. J ohn
is an engineering school graduate of
Notre Dame. He pl ayed center for Subiaco in football. and was an all-district
guard in basket boll the yea r the Tr<:>Jans won the Di strict 12 trophy. His
former homt• is in Ozark.

Texas Section
" Builders or Comp let e Hom es"

Waples-Painter Co.
GAINE VILLE & M ENSTER, TEX .

Mue nster State Bank

II.

Compliments

Joe Rembla. Bill Schenk, Leroy
Schmitz, !::;okora, and I, who stayed at
Alma lVlate1 for the Thanksgiving
weekend, had a wonderful time. Folks
in 1nese pan..s maKc you feel al home
i.! you 11 naliwuy try to be neighborly.

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arkansas

t~• g:a ;~~,;t~.6ih

Compliments

0

Jacobs- Dever
FUNERAL 00~1£
Arkansas

Paris

PERI

score, boys'.'
A lucky br('ak came for Jimmie Wcr.
rll'r th(' night o! the game. He got a
ride all the way to Clarksville with
~panke, and he has folks the.re. . . .
1"0 matter how 0flen they come. Bob
Walters 1s never latl' from a weekend.
1s wat tne secret of getung the "pcrn11sh," Bob'! Although Buddy Voglcr·s
:.1:.U:r came to the game, the One and
vn1y couldn l make it. Tough, Buddy,
tough but how did you like th.it game?
Jim Schuh might be a dud m some
ch.1ssl's, but he gol's to town under ltatner V1ctor m t:ngUsh. And I hear h e
w,:nt to tht• Clt'ancr s over m the gym,
tnm n,gnt. Jim was every fanne r 's
(nend, and running for senator on an
agt.n,an tick.et. . . . Joe Sellmeyer,
our grl'at hunter. killed so many ducks
he had to stay over an extra day to
find that stray from somebody else's
gun . . . . When last I saw him, D1ck1e
\-ernon was h\•ing m hope that he was
among the Big Six who passed Algebra

The Economy Store
Paris' Luding Department lore
Coosidus it a Privilege
To Le nd Its upport to Our FriendsSubiaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
TH£ REX.ALL TORE
Gales Chocolates - Airmaid Hosiery
Northwest Cor~er or Square
Paris, Arkansas
CARL WATSON, MGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Helping Build Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas
The Little Shop
With a Little Bit of Everylhlnr
ON WOHWAl' 22 • PARJ S. AflK.
a.ndwiches a peciaJty • Good Coffee
WARD' S ICE CREAM

Green Gables
Confectionery & andwich Shop
Gladys G. l\1cFaddin, Prop.

A Good Bank To Be Witb
MUEN STER, TEXAS

c~•: ~~oi~~s~~\~h~a~~~

nome from Army.
We juniors drc finally buckling down
and tf Lhr1s tmas docsn l worK too much
navoc with t.xams. we'll see you on
the honor roll.
Yours Lill 1'ilare lsJand has colts.

Shirley Motor Co.

Scholastics
lly James Lakam11
December is here, and finds most of
us with the taste of Thanksgiving dinner in our mouths, but smacking our
lips over the Christmas so soon to
come. Those holidays ahead don't look
bad e ither.
Paul Sharum felt flattered when Father Benedict called him a model student, but thl' effect was spoiled whe~
P:.iuJ looked up .. mode l" and found tt
means u small-sca le imitation of the
real thing or words lo that effect.
_ And no,..;. that football season is faded

GENERA L DIRECTORY
Compliments

Clark-James
Motor Company
109 W. Main St.

0

Great Cars
A Square

11 0-:1

F. E. Schm itz Motor

<'

DESOTO & PLYMOllTH
F . E. SCHM ITZ, GAL'IESVILLE, TEX.
Tel. 187
325 N. Commerce
EVERl'THL'IG IN IIAltDWARE
AND FARM 11\IPLEMENTS

l'OUR FORO DEALER
Arkansas
Paris,

Schad & Pulte
Ewald Berend

GOOD IJREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
Harrisburg, Arkansas

WARD·s ALL -STEEL BUSES
Phone 232

Eagle Drug Company

Bere nd Bros.
Wholesa le and Re tail
GRAIN
SEEOS FEEDS Gainesville, Tex.
301 . Chest.nut

BOOSTERS OF THE TROJANS!

Rephan 's

Fox Transfer
OAlLl' SERVl CE TO FT. ~llTH
erving Ft. Smith, Paris, Branch,
Ratclirf, and Subiaco. Route Your
Shi pments % Fox Transfer.
Paris Phone 475 Ft. milh Phoae 4171

The First National Bank at Paris
Lewis C. adler, Cash!er
L. B. Crenshaw, President
W. C. Davis, Ass' l Cash1er
l\lemfe M. Crenshaw, Vice Pres.
UN DER SUPERVl ION OF THE UNITEO STATES GOVERNMENT
Deposits in th.is Bank are lmrured with
The Federal Deposit Ins urance Corporauuu

to Ille E~leiil fro vided bf Ille "B;mkinr Acl ol 1933"

West Side Court Bouse, Gainesville

0110 U11111lred rer Ceal

Compliments

Mobley Construction Co.

C. Finkliei ner, Pacb rs

SAND AND GRAVEL
WASITED AND SCREENED
l\!o ·rHton, Arkansas

- :-

- = =---

DRINK
For a Refreshing Pick-U p

Cartha ge

Cal um et

Pop Kola

Ma rble Corporation

TEA & COFFEE CO.

El Dorado, Ark .

-:-

Hiegel Lumbe r Co.

North Texas Alumn i
SUPPORT SUBIACO

Groreries-Flour-Feed
Conway, Ark.
807-09 Court t.

Jl ot S1Jrings New Era Sentinel- Recor d
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS , INC.

Exchan,:-e Bldg.

800 Oa k

-:-

1\ttor:1ey-at -La w
600:ievill e, Arkansas

Com JJliments

Serving Central Arkansas
IJUlLDERS

Phone 332

Coui::ty .:u c!ge

C E. Palmer, Publis her

-----

J . P. GO LIN, PROP.

Com11 llm cnts

R. S. Dun n

Lion Oil Company

CarOiage, Missouri

Lo ne Star Cleaners

<>

COL. T. H . IJARTON, P RESIDENT

First State Bank
Gainesville, Texas
Member Fed eral Depos it Corporation

<>

<>

Jee1> a t Homecoming
C. B. (Jeep) Nall, Mena, a ttended
t' e Homecoming in a big way. Jeep
former Trojan center, and World War
I1 veteran. was high in his praise of
the Trojan ••fight" that e vening. He
says th e Subiaco boys have a good repubt'on arou nd Mena. Nall belongs to
the "Cate rpillar Club," having crashlanded from a bomber once, returning
from Germany in a bullet-riddled
plane. He was over Berlin and other
farnous targets.
J;.,cp reca lled many incidents of his
footba ll days as a Trojan. "There'll be
a mightv reunion next spring," he said.
t'all was back in time for the meeting
J· st Augi.:f>t.

Manufacturing Whol esa le Grocen.
Est .:. blisted 1883
Brooklyr.
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Atlac ta
D:illas

_n_w_•_Y_, _A_r _k .
co
~ggis_t _ _ _··_·: -_ _ _

We Welcome the Opportunity
To erve You

Dry Cleaning

Conway, Ark .

----------

Something that draws these boys like
Kremers, for a little
.
a magnet.
duffer, has big ideas, and by the way,
so has Lehnen. I've seen them carry
them out too, Hoegger? Nobody knows
anything about him except that he
wears out the textbooks studying.
May this find you gathering speed
-E lroy
for Christmas sp irit.

John Sexton & Co.

M. M. Hiegel
& Son

Ward ' Body Works

Compliments

C. J. Berend

PERISCOPE

out, what will Bob Schroeder do with
his time? Bob was student manager,
you know, and we are proud of the
job he did on those Trojans . . . . Zambrano was asking about the " railroad
rad io." I presume he meant the scholast,cs' set, that whistles at every station . . . . At Thanksgiving, Binz took
off for L. R., Bucrgler for Fort Smith
w1Lh Erman and Kaelin a t his heels,
Breeden for Missouri and God 's country (leaving h is pal Owen behind) ,
while Reis and Enz enjoyed a gander
at SainL Louie after having been hemmed in by hi11s for months.
Linu~ Fuhrmann has been playing
cowboy with a toy gun , with Willie
a nd Be rnard slipping up to scalp him
and it make it look realistic . . . . Neihouse is still pracfsing on that name,
Landwcrmeye r. and it grows more
"confoosin" every month . . . . Becker
seems to r11joy Otto Schroeder's afte rdinner t1lks-but then, who doesn't?
.. Soerries has acquired a bit of Texas atmosphere in the shape of some
high boots .. . . Paul Watki ns isn't doing
so we 1 1 with his mission stamps. Take
note. everybody, and ch ip in. lt's for
a good cause. . . . Those Hermes boys
from Lindsay are doing ok in their
studies, I hear, and I know the r ~st is
Whenever I come across the
ok. .
names of Hoffman n a nd Wiederkehrwhich I do about once in six weeksI think of Altus, and wonder what they
have over that way that we ha ven't.

Safety For School Children

Bob Dash iell

Leading Drug tore of Logan County
R. l\l . TIIOMP ON • PARIS, ARK.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Paris, Ark .
Cyril Rai ns, l\l g-r.

Clarksville, Ark.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-An gus
Ca ttle Ranch

Gainesville, T exas
Prescription Spec ialists
Save With Sarety

T II E
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Conway, Ark.
Compliments

The Aris ton Line

409- 11 W. Huron St.

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Bottled by
Clarksville Bottling Co.

19th St. & 52nd Ave. Chicago (50)

Clarksville, Ark.

M. F. D. LC.
J. 0 . Knight, Pres ident ; Leonard Ahne, Vice President;
Frank Ahne, Cashier; Mildred Ahne, Ass't Cashier

Logan County Bank
11

Arkansas

& M ission Oran ge

PATENDEO HOTEL SPECIALITIES
381 Fourth Ave. New York

Cheek Wholesale Grocer Co.
Atkins

-:Chicago

A Safe County Bank for Everybody"
Scranton , Arkansas

TUE
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starting berth. and then showed us he head back North quick . . . . H inke
meant to keep 1t; Ralph Oliver, who to Oklahoma City, and reported the oil
rang up [our of the six touchdowns wells still then', Which would be about
in lhL' mst game, and to whom go al_l Jett stnnding, 1f you know HinkcBy Rayburn Brown
Walke to Tulsa, Verfurth
!,early congrotulations on a well-de- Omky. .
The 1945 Grid Review. Subiaco Acad- SL~rved all-state placemenL
to B illings (Mo.), Kubiskic to Slovak.
emy*s 19-15 season went out in a blaze
WC' harl boys from tour stales on th~ Bi rd McCurdy was nmbassador of good
or glory with a 37-6 victory over the practice field each dny. We had a cen- will to AllUJ!:, Scranton, Morrison Blu ff.
ancient rival. You've read reams about t~r from Missouri who was a star, etc. At Altus he ch atted with F athcl'
that. by now. Eight wins and a loss, whc•ther thl' papers stiy so or nol He Antho!IY, good Trojan fr iend, lbe Posts,
plus two defaults, isn't a bad recoi·d
could bJock and tackle a~d do anything the W1cdcrkchrs, and even accepted of
1! you ask me. Which you didn't, Well, c>lsC' required. His name 1s J im Pl'obst- their famed hosp ital ity. H e took in the
here·~ congratulations to every squad- [ield, a name that filled the center Altus bazoar and had a fine dinnel'
man . no matter how much he actually slot on every score card. W e had rm with the parish. Afte r chatting gayly,
ptayro, who contributed his share to- end from Slovac, beside Stuttgal't, who and that's no exaggeration at this poi..n L
ward making the season the succe~ could :.nag pru;ses anywhere Oliver put or the story, Bird picked up some sam·
1t was.
th<·m. That was Stan Sarffilie. We bad pk·s or thl.'ir famous grape wine and
The la:.t game, besid1.->s being the a resnve guard that could ruin-too started home. Next thing he knew. he
more than satisfactory cl max it was often, opponC'nts thought-plays that was in Anthony Rall hclpmg the local
to tht.• pigskin parade. found many camC' anywhere near hil:i posit.Jon. That parish put on Its ann unl bazaar. Oh.
boys tn the Trojan lineup for the lost was Groqze O'Tott Crom Camden. Then that Bird. Will he ever live it down'!
t101L'. Boys who. throughout their athwe hod Richard Courtney, who showed
Tummy Moix and Marty Stanton.
1. tic careers. ha\·e so art.en shown that m the last game how he could go places
librarians. announce that Lhe
st rlmg sportsmanship which charuc- when he wanted to. And how could we• student
general reshu!Oing of books under dirt rizes the Subiaco Man. Boys like Bob ever forget .. J arrlll •· Jack Evans. the ection or Father De Bruyn is almost
Brown, little but loud, who knew how man that hit like a ton of bricks'?
complC"dCd and the lihrarv should bt.·
to play that end game; Pat Spalding.
WC' t-ad boys that didn't st:ir. but open to you by the time ihis piece or
who plugged for years to get that
N·vcrthlci;s theirs was a spirit ;di ton immortal Subiacoona ~l'ts into your
rarC' nowadays. There were '·Elmer C'yl'b.ill. . . Bernard Terbieten th.reatGENERAL DIRECTORY
Fudd'· or Jim Wagner, Tommy Thorpe, c·_ns lo takt• up knitting to pass the
Joe Sch<.1dl, Willie Schenk, Joe MUl· time. HL' was down thcr<' keeping the
phy, Jotinny Smart, and Grassy Thron. r,lllV<'I'~ on thC' bu!J during workouts,
Stolfa Brothers
And there was Davie P ile. with the but tha t's a ll clC'ad as a p re p class per Hardwa re
spirit or Ernie, who wor ked out with iod now .... J ames M. P ru·ker, dr amat301 Mulberry St., Pine Bluff, Ark .
us lik,. the good sport he is. though ics dirc-ctor extr aordinary, deposes th at
J . l . CA E TRACTORS
he got to Subi too late to furnish thC' his play, " Here Comes Ch arley.'' is
FARM MACHINERY AND REPAIRS Troj.ins with that splendid stuft he's shapinJ! up fin<'. If you believe Parker.
this will be a thriller just after the
Ardmore, Oklahoma
pa king by the pound.
holidays. Some have a high stake in
Yt.s. it was a grand. grand season
and as it f"ldes out, we seniors can't the non-academy personnel :1.nd badly
Sterling Stores
l'rlo reflecting that with it go the fun want a lool·-scc,. Seniors appearing will
:ird thrills we'll never recapture after bC' Gavlo and Minton. I t's real theat5 cents lo Sl .00
rics, they say,
• 15. '1onl! forC'vcr those 2:45 rushes for
ALL OVER
Andy Paladino and French Mor row
the locker!-, that kidding of each other
Arkansas ~lississsippi
during prncticc, those little Onreurs have be<•n skating on thin ice this manY
i'tlissouri Tennessee
when nerves were taut, that scamper- :i. day, and we do so admire their equiFOR
mg up t'~e hill to the showers. the pep librium. But one little spill. and Oh,
T FRLING VAL UE
rnectmgs. the long bus rides. eats after Andy. and Oh. Frcnchyl
HOP TEB.t.lNG STORE
Well, boy~ wilt be boys. and so w ill
the games. bull sessions. Anyone whc(!i
EVERYT111NG FOR THE DOME
bc"f.'n through 1t and reads this will ""nior.;_ In the be:st uplift voice or V3.fl
i·n<.;w just what I mean. And no matlC'r Jbrkt-t. the radio war caster. ·•coo-y-d
Wilson Furniture Company whl'rC' we arl!, we'll be rootin' for the NilC'."
•-i,,,me boys" carrying on where we
❖
❖
❖
tore No. l - 800-806 Hobson Ave.
left ort wearing that Orange and Blue Comes Long \Va y
Store No. ?. - 423-4l l Ouachita
with the s 11n(' pridl' we h:ld in it "back
h ust led (ron1
'44.
Rowlr,v,
ohn
J
'' ln Your ervice Since 1896"
in the go<1d old days."
Woshini~ton O.C.. to ''root" at the
llot Springs Nat' I Park , Ark .
Trojan Homecomi ng. He plans to seC
So \i,to the fo•h pond went Pat Ward- o1 game o year, no matter w hat. J ohn
The Selig Co.
law. Tommy Harris, J ohnny Burtscher, has wutchC'd John Adams play for the
Johnny Smart, and Jim McManus. Washington Redskins. and says he is
l\lanutacturing Chemists
Grirn n·mindc•r. You were pretty fair mos-t highly regarded out cast. Rowle)'
Disin fectan ts - oa ps - Insecticides
spor~ ubout 1l, bovs. ... Phit and Will works tor the Navy in u clerical ca·
F loo r Cleansers - Finisht3 - Wases
pac1ty. HC' sat in on a play rehearsal,
OALLAS ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS L•~ko swC';.1ted out the holidays !.il the un English class, and otherwise reacademy und miSS<.-d their quota of
Stuttgart ducks. But Christmas is com- orientated him.self. Rowley st.3rred in
ing tht•y say. and those mallards better dramalics at the academy.

Seniors

Altus Co-o perative Winery

"C hu rch on the Bill" - Popular Br.uid
JA.'1E PO T , l\JGR.
Altus, Ark.
•
Choice Wines

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Die.rks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Building Material
B. J. Etzkorn, i\ l:mager
Phone 91
.,5 West Grand Ave.
Hot S1,rlngs, Ar kansa

tnbt.r. 1945

~

rni::!1•:s
1

Okie .. r_L'lcascd from Army. is
Paru ~'<:i Und ll\·tng at 6.08 East Poplar,
itrtd g, lll.d. HE; ~crved 111 the infantry
tiiln!I "}~ stationed a.round the AleuPar~ · amL•s plans to build a home in
I-ft· 0 Uld when nrnterials are released .
J1mn,y ~~lhu l:~:t..~bt:t~ri u:~j~ -Stlrvict•.

CHOOL TI ME IS HERE AGA IN
You Are Thinking of an Education
We Are Thinking How Best We Can Serve You

Massey Hardware Co.
Clark~vllle

Arkansas

PERI
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Pastor and P rocurator

5

❖ -¢.\tr,. ~Ort Bra~
IL•ri'~· _E. R. llein r ic_h (Margaret WinPury;.1:.tc.•r. 1lf Franklin Wmter and Bob
licndc., ••r. who Wt.•rc :studenLc; at thL~
t. R my _Is with her husband. T Sgt.

Sn ·

~l• 1.r.1rich. at For.t Bragg. N.

11
Rink e Out
Charles Rmkt.•, former undersized
but oh-so-good rlankman for the Tro{~:s·M~~fne~~c:,i{hi:.~~:c~~·g:!d~roa~
undymg n..>cord. Cha r lie, a Purple
Hcr1rt holder,. wns wounded on Saipan.
Hit bt.·Jor~ his lancl111g barge beached
he went Ill nnd gc, L it ahno!-Jl immedi~
utely on thL• beuch. Il e fough t on tor
near.Ir an hour, till cvoc uotcd by the
medics. Ch,11'IL•y t,lso wc>nl on Ta rawa
with the fifth wovt.•. They held 80 yards
of ~enchhead nt thc time. Thal was
ll'rr1f1c, Charley later said
ThL~ fotmL•r Coal Hill b'oy liked the
looks of the TroJans when he saw them
work uut here Oct. 2. He was heading
back to c;hicago. where he planned to
l't"sUm(' hu; old Job. He and his cousin
the great Tmy Beumer or Trojan (ame'

J

c.

i,;l' icin11_ch e.xpecl.i discharge in Jan.
.\rite, .('tnrichs will then move to San

J1.1nl"R~· Marg~et formerly lived in
ro. and 1s known to many read"tx.
.,.Jj

;i~!~~~ l~~~~l~ncrb::::-r/tl\C' e!~~lc
-❖

❖

ap:

❖

Improving
Condition or Fmher Aloys Walbe
farm mana.gcr. 01 thl' State Sanntorium'
;~~t.~.e~i~~~t.~o •~l('i~:;,~.~·e:,m~e~e!ti
Fnt ht-r EugentF1llmg UtL• ufficl' of µrnc:urator o{ ago Cot· .i check-up. lfo is a former
student and Trojan
~he .tbbey anti pastor or the local parish .,
81:cudemy
-¢-¢-¢·
Js the Rt.•v. Lugcnc KnofJ, O.S.B. 1n
early Octobt'I' he i;uccL·edcd Uu.: Rev. Wyritk Out
studenl who
formt.•J·
Wyrick.
Juniol'
been
had
who
Anthony Schl'wdl·r,
procurator 1\l.•arll' I~ yl.'ai·s, and palitor complet,•d ulmosl six yl•ars o! Navy
10ur year~. }, .auwr t;ugl'nc i·1.:turn~d to Sllrv1ce, recently was honorably discharged_. accordmg lo friends. Wyrfok
the aobt.•y from 1ot'J'L~n Bluli nl'arby
wnere for the pust i:t.•vcn yc-an; he had sc-rvcd m both th<.• Atlantic and P acific
prcsiat-d ovt.•r. tnL· dt·stmy ot M:-. Peter and rose to Petty OUict.•r's rank. ·
-->
-->
-9and Paul pari~h, C!'r1..-ct111g a nL>w rectory, p;msn hall, ctnd otllL'l" buildings. Pete Garri ch Calls
Pete (~lbm> Garnch, . star Trojan
Father Eu1:<=nl' iH wdl known to
many alumni ana other rL·adcrs, having fuHback m th1..· 1.itc th1rt1cs. called at
bt.'Cn pn•tL'Cl, lL'i.!ChL•r, a11a band teaacr the. acadC"my <m way home from the
Pacific war thl.'alrc. Pete had been dism thL• academy prior to 19JU.
Father J,.;ugcne has O('~Un his many chargC'd on poln1s. He plrlnned to gel
t.c;ks ousp1c1ously, inuu~un1tmg a mun- back mtc, busim•!--s at Newport, his
~r of minor changt•:;. !' ,1tncr Anthony home town. PNC ,vas through Oct. 5.
1~ now pastor nl Anus, «nos:. tht= Arkansas nvt•r trom Subuico. nc sponsored
Moon Distributing Co.
1 111
11
~c~o~~~!;g t~ ~t.•!-:~~;;./ :c~~~~~~1St;,
WIIOl, ESALE LIQUORS

~ri/:::

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

CIIINA and GLA SWARE
f.: verything tor Hotels,
Hospitals a nd Cares

l<REes BROS. SUPPLY co.

•11w

Little Rock

...__:_, Ca.1,ltol Ave.

Muswick Beverage_ __
& Cigar Lo., Inc .

715 £ . Markham

DI STltlb U"l'O lt '

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

Donaghey Bldf,,

80(

Litue Rock, Ark.

1\la nuracture.rs of Capitol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS

United Credit Jewelers
pltol

Doctor's Sup1>lies

C. Finkbeiner

Compliments

'1111w
~

Little Rock

Johnson Apothecary
PrcscriJltions -

l.oca.1 Ph~l!~,e <l~O;c8~ Arkansas L. D. 58
Manufacture.rs of
Purit
eam le.al and Boss Feeds
~

Ferguson Monument Works
Designers and l\1:_nulacturer.. or Fine Memorials In the Following Granites:
Elberton, Georgia
t. Cloud, Minnesota
Rock ot A('es
now ROOM AT RUSSELLVILLE. ARKANSAS
~lAIN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MOltR ILTOi-. . ARKANSAS

TU E

01tJe in Paragould

LitUe Rock

Littl e Roc k, Arkansas

-------

Littl e Rock , Arkansas

------

~agan Electric Company

Stebbins & Roberts , ' Inc.

t£CTR IOAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVICE SHOP

Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Pa ints

s»rillr SI,

l,ilUe R~k, Ark,

LITTLE ROOK, ARKANSAS
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Day Dodgers
By Charley Eckart
We day dodgers will st;1rt off with
thnnk.: LO the player:. fur ~ivmg Subiaco another good seat-0n. And we express our sympathy to our f<·llow day
sludent JmnL•s Kearm·y, who lu:-l 11
sister in the European tht.-atrc-, ttn ar-

my lieutenant and nurse. alter the war

had ended

Then topping our Jbt we hav<' Amber-nos~ Ahne. R. .Bagky C. Bt..-:-huner.
A. Bl'nz. and H. Huber. aiming high
but to the point. They belong to the
scholasucs Good luck. !t>llows. and

may you persevere.
During noon hour I notice Frankie

Fox always winning free games on the
"Comet." That's the baseball in him . ..
Wage:;, Willman & Anhalt always
ready to play the frl'E' game:; out. Poor
fellow. outnumbered 3 to 1. • • War
continues merrily b twt.--en Beanpale
Schnitzius and Highpockets Ihle. with
Ihle using brains and Schnitzius brawn.
Furstenberg, Bill & Norman Neumeier take their t:-xercise around the
track Whom do they know on this
Daily Direct Service
St. Louis To Little Rock
And Intermediate Points

Sunerior Forward ing Co.
2?.0 Rector
Little Rock , Ark.

1441 o. Tenth
St. Louis (4 ), l\Jo.

Compliments

Rebsamen & East
Rector Bldg.

:- :

Little Rock , Ark.

lennings Fixture Company
late Agents for McCray Comme.rcia.1
Refri re rators for all Purpo-.e . Hobart
Food Preparin(" Machines; Cutler~·,
Blocks, etc.
:-: Lilile Rock , Ark.
JI00 Main t.

PERI
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COPE

Jnteresting b\:path? . . . Ger.:1ld Neumeier and Father Cyril are hitting it
o ff :-."\\''.!ll, wtth the latter doing the
.. They are still fc>uding over
httlm@'
th(• out•cn's r:ice. ,ind Betty's brother
,:an do nil lhc cro\ ing ..•. E. Raible.
Stump Schwartz, and J. Ahne use the
'gnwral lllC'cting" nb.n freely, and no
o-,.fl rt has us yl't barged in to break
it un. A Wl•isenfol<= mighl wisc>'cm up.
··Think I'm ,o,,1·1tin~• linc.·s for my
h1•alt~ ," er-umhlcs Weisenfels whrn
Anytime
·•!-ked to ro111'>1 ralt• ·1 bil
,-11-rmJ;: Thut1ks,E?i• · 'lg holidays you
,,·:int~rl lo fmrl W. Ratbh•. Jr. Nt.•uman
F·sc-1-icr. or Blattkr \'OU d
KohlPI
0

m, rrl" hnvr lo lot- • around for a IZruup
~ >\ , .• • ··Thrr'f.''s a
of i:?irk from
1

s.ay A. a, ~choner to all that.
T),r St'itc-r br,,1'1ers art' frc-shml·n.
ill lhr~· k£'"'P thr rJ--qnge, ur 510 ·t wnrk!<
nut. . • As lo ~(.'•·,) activitil•S, l..amp~M1, P •f'l<t•nhnus, llaesdalc. ;iorl Schn1it"1 still run fnr 11 horse shoes. while
Stehll· Walhe. Sif•I rnmorgen, and WcWf'~ are th1> C"ttrd sharks.
Brcker, Ehbin1t. and Engel huve a
good ·•rep" in fir.sf algebra. . . Fritrhie and Koch sit and envy them ...
Frith and Bo('mer Bros. don't walk to
Rot~rt
s"h,10! uny morC>. They run
.ind M("Ck Gai!'ibaunr can'i wait to get
into tl-i·tt mt'chaniM cla.ss . . . C. ~n!,ine is "biding the dav his brothc-r Gilbe,·t f!"'tHtuntes, sn hf' cnn do things
without any d~nfi!',., .. of rcpurts leakin_g
out at "iume. we·w~ ~n in the same
fix. r,•'lows.
Well thnsl• six-w1•eks te:.-i.-s exhaustL-d
mv bwin. ,;a this will ha,·e to do tor
tht~ momf'nt. But I'll not close bdore
wi:•hinP' ull dav dodgers and all lht-ir
filks u n•;.11ly ·Mt>n·y Christmas."-Eck
LTO\Vcl ••

❖

❖

❖

Brennl'" Is Fn,;;ign
Jamr. J Brcn11,m is a U. S. Navy
t"nsigr1 ·•·ith the Sunoly Corps at Soldiers F"· -let. Boston, 1\l.1:;s .• ;.1ccnrding to
a grrt • n~ cunt arrivin~ l:1tely. J:.unrs
wa:. th -.c-it·ncr• mNlalist as .in academy
:,;cnior bout four Yl'<tf:> a~o. He took
up l'll~;"t:t•rm,z at Inwa StntL· and wus
:1 r s .. t• ~!11<l•·nt f11r scvt.·r::tl )'l'ar.-.
Br,1i11. t-as Bnnn:m, tht.• h.· achers ust.•d
tu suy

~ Y o u Keeps Us in Business"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL and PH YSIC lAN"S
EQ'C'IPMENT and UPPL l£S
Little Rock. Ark.
716 Main St.

Tony Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR
119 E. Markham

TORE

Little Rock. Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON and

TEEL

Di.stributors or Johns-Mam •ille RoofIng and Building :\laterlal~. All types
or Steel Specailties for your home.
Little Rock, Ark
1501 East 6th t.

C:'more
CP•IPANY
Little Rock

320 Lr-11!,;fa~n St.

~hte Distributors or
B"'r-ih"-Wcsllnt'houc:e Air Brakes
Gcnf'ral Automohile ReJlairing-

Bery & Al
Orril'I' Phone 61\H) A.H. Christian
R.H. f'',.vho u~h
4-5284
3-1""3
Little Rock. Ark.
ll8 B-oadway
-

TOE

MOURNED

m;::ree:
~~~e !~~·iJ~~~ pa~~err: ;i·ho~I ~~~~.
officiated. The Wards are living at
3

Jov~r~di/~t~mJu1fa !n;~~
at St. Scholasti~a Church Shoal Creel<;
1

0

U-1

1

apartment at 323 North NinetC'E'nth 5\

10
th~i~r~·~:~n w~1~/~:r ~{. s~~f~~~~g{;,
1

all Lhc way from N<>rlh Atric<t io .°
1
Germany with a crack infantry di~ ~
sion trained at Fort Bragg. N. C. c
was wounded and hopit~lized once.
narrow\y escaped "liquidation·· by ,!·
sniper m the try mJt days of the ··B~ c
gian Bulg<:." W ard is now a post o W ~

l\

f~P~~~\!~ ir~~;F~~· s~)~ :~a~~e~
of the Subiaco alumni.
❖

❖

❖

Weathers in Fort Worth
0
Paul •md Warren Weather.:;, wti 0
/Jltended last term, are li\•lng al I 10
Washington, Fort Worth, and prcstJl 11 :

:~i.

i~;!~e~;~ga

;~r:~ roedJ~y

1

:i~~e~~~~~~r ts;;

s~:ur:v!rk~Bo~i~~~

were popular.

❖

❖

❖

Sympathy

The school expresses sympathy

t?

~;~fh fJ~~!~~~·) :r ~i~ :~'n~~J;
!~ath~
mother Mrs. Margaret Alice Gal1iga
0

11

,
of Oklahoma.
Also to Father Cletus Post on t1 1
r1..--cen1 death or a brother-in-law. a 0 1

Dr. auve.
hi
:i1u:u.r~ecl by studf'nts, faculty. and
82 111 Ji, Dr. St~nls\aus Henr:r Sauve
·Year-old profc!-sor who pas.C:cd to h 1~
l'l>Word last l'iUmmer a t Saint
Y Hospital. Monilton. Dr. Sauve
rt'tor ?' lwld the lon~1:st teaching
SoUlhd in Arkan:ms; po.s!-ibly m lhe
Jc•suit-tramcd. he had
West.
a young man in Pocl£ic (.-oast
e was WJth the BenOOictincs
arty thirliC's, in Subiaco and
risti. He din:ctcd b<mds und
classics. English. Spu n ish,
, and pedagogy.
request;J t~>~ ~~o~.,.~i and friends arc
9

J

lfave Great F!tivai
hi~e.atc-st Harvf'st Festival in Subiuco

~he m;;Jth P:t ~~~~n~~~in~ie~~!t, o~

liaJJ r? W<.1s ht'ld Nov. 29 in Anthony

pioneer in lhC' Altus parish.

----

"fld Y _Father Abbot. Fother Eugene.
lliere Pa_rtsh h(•lp(•r.:;. Many fine prizes
....._~ Prucccds went "sky high."

.. Every Form of Insurance''

Carl J. Meurer

..____

THE MAN WITH TH.E Pt.Al"
Little Rock, J\.rl<·
Jc,4 Glover Bid<.

&

OPEN DAY & NlGllT SINCE J90.I
J ll4 W. 7th st•
:-:
.Phone 4-2924
Little Rock, Arkansas

\Vholesalt- Grocers, Fruits andProduc'
Over 50 Years erving the Trade d
1
We Search the Markets of the Wor'
,_.;
For Good Things to Eal
Ark ~
LitUe Rock. Hot ,,rings.

DE l, ONG'S

Wright Service Co., Inc.

toad
~ at Second Little Ro<"k. Ark.

Compliments
IIAllRY W. ELLIOTT

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Arkan<~:is
-i\1EET-

I was much gratified to know
through the PeriscoJlC that lhc en rollmc:nt this year is the greatest in history. -F. P:.1t O'Connor, Tulsa.

Pc-rsona lly, I think the (al umni)
ai,:sociation weathered the war conditions much better than we could
have hoped for, and we should be
thankful for that. - L . P. Bezner.
SKD 1 c, Guam.
We enjoy reading these paper.:; (TAM
PERI}. -Joe Beng!ort, Gainesville.

&

I decided that i! I could obtain ...
all {copies) to be published during my
~on Tommy's high school years at Subiaco, they could be bound in a folder
nnrl would make an ideal ~rad uat, ,n
gift for him. -Mrs. Jra H. Stringer
❖

❖

❖

J<aurman Operates Ranch
Cit''!' KaufMun, outstanding student
he-re JUSt before the '27 fire, o pe rates
the "Lazy K .. Ranch out of Morrillon,
Ark., together with h is brothers Herman and Carl. They specialize in Purebred Hereford and Commercial stock
Clem i~ u. t:·uc booskr o r the school:
and has a1dt'd the press fund.

~

Men 's Shop
111 _
Little Rock
•
~ ~ i n l.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

Spaulding

' ' JH,OCK WEST OF ~no & MAIN - ACROSS FROM TUE GAZETTE
Dctch l..unch. lt.1lian JJaghetti, Bar-8 -Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches
lleer and Cold Drink s
PhOllC 4-2468
-;113 Wes t Third, Little R.ot•k

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
2 l\H Nationally Aclvertised Lines
06
Little ~k, Ark.
Lottisiana St.

TROJAN CHARLEY JOllNSON

TOOK PART IN 0-0AY LANDINGS
Charley Johnson, [ormCI' Trojan end,
took part in D-Oay landings on the
French Coast. the paper r<..>cently
learned from his mother, Mrs. Annie
Johnson. living at 108 West Ave.. Beach
H aven. N. J. Mrs. John.son has been
working UL Fort Dix lhe p::tst two and
one• hal! yc.1rs lo help in the war effort. Charley dropped out of the academy jus t before the mid-term of 1941,
finishing high school in Ne\1,- Jersey.
H<> and Puss Mabr.v \vere the starting
ends through the '40 season. They were
especially ,zood on defense.
Joining 1he Navy when 18, Charley
went to Gunner·s Mate School in Bainb ridge. Md. and was graduated Au~.
15. 1943. His w;,s the first c1ass to gradtwte on th(.' war schedule. Charley
ranked third -hi"hest in a class or more
than 300, his mother informs. He went
to sea on Sub C"lia!-er 1308. hmdi.ng in
England a month before D-Day.
After recei,·int? one l<>tler Urnt hinted
it would hC' "a busy July ... hitl mother
heard nothin~ frum Charley for two
months. Later she learned that he h ad
''rnacie the invas'on without a scratch."
Of 28 on his landing craft, only seven
came bock. " I thank God each day for
takin~ care of him and returning him."
says Mrs. J ohnson.
Charley rC'lurned a First C lass Petty
Officer, holdiniz a three-year good conduct pin, "of whiC"h he is very proud."
He got home Sept. 21. After a month's
leave at horne. Offict-r Johnson is stutioned al Mayporl. Florida. awaiting
reassignment.

"He is some man." his mother fondly
writes. We agree.

Himstedt
PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

Arnold Bar~
& Beauty Supply Co.

32 1 W. Ca.1,itol Ave.

Grindin(', Clippers, Razors.
~t,ca~. Surgical 11•.-.trumenl-.
:-: Fl. Sn•ith, Ark .
r, ,,.moh is, Tenn.
Shrev~11ort. La.
. .
Jac:kson. iVic:s.
l iftlc Rork, Arlrn.n-.-o;

Little Rock

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey
1426 Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock

t ('c •••- P - ;,."'1-F, .. t-l--f'Pline
Berl Rn"""· L; •• ;~ .... ff(lf'cr,, . Oir,ir>'! Jloom

Rrr.akfo~t f?<'ln""l. "'1.hlei-, Chairs

Comnliments

111 .. ,,-,.,, •. ,.~

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Little Rr,rk Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Arkansas, CaJ1it,..1 , Pulaski Royal
Pro-;pect , Nrw, Ro v,,, Lee Theatres
-ARANSAS Tl'~ TRE BLOG.Lilli ~ Rock

.lobbers or F'v,.rvthln it in Furniture
Lit1le Rock. A rk!'lnS:'1-.

at the

Capital Hat Company
Little

--

Rube & Scott

FINE FOR FELTS

108 W. Capitol Ave.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Cl\osLEY HOME APPLIANCES
l:'is tributed b,•

Steaks & Chicken Our SpecialtY

Steinkamp 's Cafe
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PERISCOPE

0 TBEY AV
ht•rewilh
Is
Nole-This column
opC'ncd to give r eadc.•r~ u chance to express themselves. All ·quots' will have
to be brie.f. If now and then a word o r
praise drops from the pen of a goodnatured reader, and we quote, it's purely to give Patient Public a ch:rnce lo
say a word. We're not for back-slapping. We know ou r merits--cven bctkr than our fa ul ts. Much bette r.
-Ed.
So, on with the ·quots'.

r am very pleased to be numbered
among the subscribers. -Mrs. Naomj
Clarke.

•

Scott-Mayer Commission C0 ·

_r.- ~""T &
WA '• PAPF.R

~ h er, 1945

Jim Wa.rd l\la.rrie

Comriliments

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass 'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER, MGR .

•

Donaghey Bid ~ .. Little Rock

Conl<(ratulations to Subiaco Academy And Stud~
For Their _h 1 ~11irin,ir Work To Pre11are FUTURE WORLD 1,F.ADERS
Little Rook, Ark.
•
SEAI\S I\OEB'UCK & CO.

THE

H

Preps
By Tom Fredeman
Our ne\\'cst prepstcr is John Jeck
.from Tulsa, who promi1>l's to .lan.d a

~:c;n°~n~~;at7i~. ~:1~~ie,b~~~~n~~~
0

Norman (Touchdown) Janes made a

lot of good plays in the prep game
w1th Saml Boniface School of Fort
Smith. JucK Brownell and James (L axdo) Stanton were stars m lhc lmc. You
heard. we beat them 27-0.
The judges finally called the muscle
match between Jun Bock and James

DIRECTORY
LITTLE ROCK
Sherwin-Willia ms •
PAINT & WALL PAPER

t.

720 Main

.

.

··Kem-Tone Ueadquarters"

Little Kock

-

'

Hogue Photos
Portrait, Commercial, and Aerial
Phone 2-1645
320 West Capitol Ave.
Little Rock, Arkansas

----

Ark-O-Sets

Carbon Interleaved Business Forms
You !\lay Now ecure Such Forms
From an Arkansas I\lanufacturer

Arkansas Printing

& Lithographing Co.
Little kock, Ark.

1000 Cent er
Diesel Tractors
Auto Patrol

J. A.

Power Uujts
Road i\lach.inery

We've missed Richard Mayers smcc
Thanksgiving Day. Hurry back, Dick.
... Robert (Mornmg Offering) Klause
is slightly in arrears with mc.·mory
wol'k m religion, but the teacher says
he'll be nose to nose with the best before June. Keep it up, Mornmg . . . .
Tom and Laurance Watts seem to havl'
a corner on high honor roll plact•s, and
we· II put our e.xtra shar_es o[ cake on
these brothers to fight 1t out for the
prep medal unless somebody else steps
on 1t. • . • Henry (Week J::ncl) Stoot'
hard ly ever misses gettmg home to
Magazine ( nearby) for Sundays, and
is picking up in class work . . . . Richard W1llmms is takmg saxaphont• lessons and intends to jom the band. . ..
Warren Ztmmt:!1 man made several good
speeches at football rallies . . . . Jerry
H ays has somehow obtained _a radio.
He would lead the honor roll 1f l1stt·ning in could do it. ... Bernard Mayes
1s 1m p rovmg fast m spellmg.... J ames
Lpstem ana Lon Tun_on arc emerging
as expert horseshoe pitchers.
Well. hope Santa brings all good
readers lots o( post-war hard-to-get
thmgs they like. Yours, Fredo.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Riggs
Tractor Co.

424 East Third St.

MARKAM & COLLlN

Little Rock, Ark.

STS.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Compliments

BENSKY

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Road BuHding
& Maintenance Machinery
Contractors' Equipment & Supplies
Little Rock, Ark.
115 N. Spring L

Furrier & Designer
Little Rock, Ark.

811 Main St.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

(JULIAN NABHOLZ)

Little Roek, Ark.
Phone 7696 515-524 Main
1023 W. 3rd St.
Little Rock, Arkansas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Brass Rail
American, French, Italian and Creole Dishes
ON URPAS ED

BAR

CAFE
CA

,.
Ft. Smithians llu !iiy
The Fort Smith alumni chapter \Vll•
busy with pl•u~s for a big parly_ (D~~

~~~~·r t.~~~~i:;rh

l~~-~1 i·
~~~!tofG~:
natcd in a ·bLndit dale for Subiaco•
They will rc~ort l~tcr. -¢-

Press Bid g. l-Jl
The long d_11..•;_1mcd of Press and Mar
ual Alt.. t3u1ld1ng :.la1 led up 1'£.'C{' 1_1 t0~

b~~~;t

t~~~.nct;;t~~;:;~enbt~~~uddutu:t
Andrew WcwL•r 1s m general chargL ·
❖

❖

❖

.
Subscribes
Mrs. Mary Sokora. who has ~~lath·~•;.
Crom Stuttgart cunnect<.'d \\. 1th t 1.0
ucad1.::my, subscribed recently, as ~'c

~~t~nLo~-~~hit,~;·s. al~l. ot~ ~~~s,R~~,~-l~~~d
(Tex.) parish. Many Thanks! _ _

Blow Pipe & Ventilating Systems
108 Chester St.

- :-

INELL11 Proprietor

l'bonc 2-9022

PATIO

l,lltle Rock

~ h e r, 1945

THE

l Janages Paris Hotel
,J~inil <Hoot) Z<'iln, a Trojan booster,
f'lr/ates the Co_mm<•rciul Hotel, a fav£rn·1 _overnighting place for visitors.
Zei] 1s a broth<·r to Lt. A. N. (Ollie)
du/r, who wa:. also called ··Hoot"
lhi/ng his footlnill dayi:, in the midllri it:es at the acadcmy. Emil's m(!rn'wuc.s or the Trojan _stars goes all the
b~ck to the ~cgmnin~s of footbnll
ill
F-():,,: U~1a~o. His w1fo, the former Helen
Cha'/ s1stcr of Trojan Sl:lrs Leonard,
1'1<1/ 1e a,~d LC'on Fox. once held the
koa;onaJ girls' n•cord fur ca:1hccutivc
hun 8 mad(' without a miss m ~askct
•13c,·.1 and was 1,1, ntten up in R1pley·s
1'.>\·e It or Nut" column.

t

f'ottiing for c!risti:.,s ◊
f(t;°\\:ard A._ Schneidl·r. '44. who made
_as cl prmfrr for the pap(•r. is now
\l,· 0
r,Jr img JO the Mi_a•n~t1.c•r (Tex.) section

1

;~r

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Little n.oci'

ch~~t!;:~.~r~~c~~/i;· ~~·1~ btl1~o5: ~
rl-i.i~r. and Mrs. W_ill Schn<•ider. local
hi~h{nts. Peoplt• m Mucn.st,_r ~peak
"-'h Y of Ed. Thcrt.: is Someone here
fJ does the same. only more so.

Ben J. Booth

NORTHLITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

SHEET i\JI::TAL WORK
1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Uighw:ll')
Little Rock, Arkansas

11
c.,h & ~~~; ~ Mi1:!0!" Groce ry

Jean's

4
• ·5438 1 218 E. Wash., N. Little Rock

Co~IPLJMENTS. JOHN PRl'"'ISKI

••THE LINI< OF SATISFACTION'"
Sevenlh & Arch Sts.
__.,,
Little Rock, Arkansas

Times Ptg. & Pu!:JI. Co.
217

Banner Mattress & Rug CO·
Phone 4-230i
l\lattress Renovating, Rug Clea.niug•
Upholstering
Little ~
1720 E. Glh St.

Refrigeration & Air Conditioniug'
Contractors
J.:
Sen•ice - InstalJations
Little~
4li w. Ca1>itol Ave.

AUG OST PROBST, PRES.

J•

OPERATORS OF
l.ittle Rock. Arkansas

Twin City Corporation
lte~I Estate, Renta l!,, and lnsurallr"
OFPJ('F. IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Uttle Rock. Arkansas

tto

~terff-Jones
~:~s st

C'om11limf'nls

Company

~lG £ast

Gowns, Etc.Park Hill

North Little Rock, Arkansas
erve You Makes Us Glad

L.
N0 tth
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lli egel in J apan
Pvt. H. F. Hi cgel. a loyal a lumnus,
is with th<.• Army in Kyota. Japan, we
learn from a note his wife wrote in
Nov. Mrs. Riegel lives at 925 E. 30,
Baltimore. Henry, a Catholic U. engineer student. made war planes before
sign ing up for his "hitch" across.
❖

❖

❖

Gives Fine Aicl
The Rev. Jam es Foley, O.S.B., assistant pastor at Saint Boniface Church,
Fort Smith. gave apprccinb le ,md a ppreciated ,1id to the school paper last
fall by soliciting nds for us in F ort
Smith. Father J ames is a form('r star
backfield man on Subiaco teams. of
w hom it used to be said, " IC vou have
lo have five yards. let Foley Carry the
ball.'' H e often took the oval across
for a Cirst down in a tight spot. He
t·aptained th(' tC"am in his senior yea r.
He operated under Coach T om Quigl ey,
just prior to the '27 fi re.

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Abe 's Service Station
And Garage
REP AIRS - ALL MAKES
E. H. Schneider, PrOJl.
l\1obilgas
SUBIACO
l\1obiloil
" For the Trojans"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SP ICER, OWN'ER
Subiaco. Ark.
Hi ghway 22
BEER

SANDWICHES
•
LUNCHES

Steed's Place
"Where All Friends Meet"
P. A. Kennedy. Pro1>.
Subiaco

A GOOD PLACE
TO BUY GOOD TIUNGS

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

S ubiaco, Ark.

LAWRENCE LINBECK. PR01::_

Standard Service Station
Joe lung
""1 1'1"1molia

F.-..:oPrt \Vor~ w• S:hndard Makes
Pi~hwav 22 .. t Subiaco, Ark.

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Jee Cream - Soft J)rinks - Sa ndwich es

Jon SON. REPRESENTING

lo

co•

I'll bet no happier gang ever left the
the one that broke it up on Morgan
Field in Paris, Nov. 28. Boy , was it
S('ethi ng! Well we're hoping for something like that in basket ball alter Jan .
first.
Tulsa kids like Danny Hau she r , Fred
Brown, Alvin H or[man. Kev in Mooney
carril'd the spirit fal' into Okla . . .
Jimrnv Clinton went a ll out for a hot
time ·in Fort Smith and they say he
. Buzz Bou rgeois
got his .. man." .
gulped down his holidays in H ot
Springs, and Roy Summers taxied
twixt that town and L . Rock . . . . But
don't think you had lo leave l o get
happy. Wil son Bragg, Paul McDeane,
J ucobus McFarland. and those MultiMoneyed McB-rides did a fair pain t job
right a round these immutable hillocks.
... Bruce J ay and Al bert Turrill dropped in on Dallas. which will recover.
Football's demise has brought on
changes. Val Zuniga and J erry Vernon
have recontracted the tobacco habit. ..
Tom Stringer and Alvin Hoffman are
st rutting even bigger chests si nce they
. Bob McCurdy is greedily
lettered.
reading reports of that supe r pass catch
nf hi s.
Howard Rice has something in Tulsa
but I didn't c,,tcb her name ... . Since
Quail Sh;rrek. our brain. sits next to
Mat iincz in study hall, Ralph is rapidly advancing in st ud ies. . . . Eddie
Demarce and J ohn Whiren have a
k•nd-lco.sc pa.ct worked out on Cags and
rags but Johnny frequently pulls a
Iiml·Y on Fddie. . . . Wh en they come
sl •ckt•r thi.!.n the sophs of this year,
they'll havP to vive the teachers brushing-up comscs during holidays. Yeah ,
thrit' · 1·s .,,1:1hs. ready for the sequel
to · '5 in 1;1is gay reaJ.Jifo serial.

Motor Express

Class Rin~s. Invitations,

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply

By Gene Reinkemeyer
Old School for a cockiail holiday than

lin !'1Ja1ile St., North Little Rock. Arlt.

''Since 18 7
BANKER
MEMBElt F. D. I. C.

Resources Over $50,000L,0_0 0-0 0 oot:I'
1111 0 ...
l\lain at FourUt

Sophs

Com1,timents
Roy C. Martin
ff. Q. Hamilton
J. C. Gibson

1''

Little Roel<, JV

l\Jain St., North Litqe Roek, Arh.

PERTSCOPE

Mayflower
Dairy Comi::any

Little Rock Refrigeration C0 •
Inc.

111 ~lain SI.

Kc. QUALITY MEATS

p0

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

W. B. Worthen Co.

A. & J. Electric Shop

One Teo West l\larkbam

December, 1945

PERISCOPE

Stolba a tie . . . . J im McGraw got sick
on leave and isn't back yet. Get well
quick, J 1m, we miss you, and 1 do mean
you . . . . Pat ~cGraw_ 1s back with
sails full and domg all right for two ...
Our biggt>St prep is Tom Kelly, and our
smalle::.t-lt's a three-way he between
Scotty Lett, Dick Janes, and Scotty
Jefferson. The trio or pee-wees 1s mscparab1c on tht! campus. . . . Donald
and Rona1cl Mountam arc our expert
plane model builders. t:.:asy to see
where tnetr thoughts are-high up m
the an·. . . . Bobby Blagg, John Simmons, J immy Tullos. Mike Whalen. and
Jack Lellw1ch can always Uc seen
playing the preps favorite game of
tag. Lots or fun when you play It the
\\'ay they do.

Lux Cafe
:'<122 Ea-.t Broadway

P hone 4-1664

BEER & WINE:
Hi'Way 22, Subiaco

,... ..~,1k Lu-..: , Prop.

North Little Rock, Arkansas
,;Parts

ro ..

All i\lakes or Cars"

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We buy late model wrecked and burned Ca.rs and Trucks.
Levy, Ark.
-:•
Phone 2- 0123
•:•
Little Rock, Ark.

Geel's Brothers
General l\1...-ch .. ndise
PA UL and l\tARTlN GP:-Ft ,S, ALU1\1Nl
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

--::-2:=-::=~~:.!:...--::-:::::-=:----'==Preps Wi n Game
The Prep griddcrs won, 27-0. fr~m
Saim Bontface School. Fo r t Smtth,

Two a l N. D.
Lanny Dickman. Mu:;kogct.', O_kla.,
and Arthur (Pryor) Bomhoft, Weiner, Nov. 25 _ The preps had a big weight
ure two Ul-1~ acadt!my graduates wh > advantage. Scoring was: Norman Janes
t:1, James Stanton 7, Jack Brownell 7.
f
·
·
Prep hm•up: J anes, Meyers, C. Boerner,
are no\\' nttt:nding the University o
NotrL' Dame, (amom• Sau th _Bend (Ind.) Sto lba, Wulmms Lart·y Watts. F BoL'r-

:~~

~::h,~;c rr1!1s~.:a:cr;;t~a1P~c;:~~w
Lion in two games, though hampered
by n lc-g injury. He hopes to put. on
more weight und have a try al the vur•
sity squad in spring practlhicc. Art Born~
c commerc ·
:;:winging it. m
ho(t
room
~h;4

::~l.is

~wBr~~~~~~il,i';:sJ:~.

Dickman savs lhern i:. a rumor out
that Bill (Bu"cky) O'Ccinnor, one of

;:~:cog~m:~t

"~~~

J:~~u1~df:~~lil
Army took him in ·42. ,.,,·111 be back
in the lrish lineup next Call. Bill was
a guard at Notre Dame. a back and
end at Subiaco. He 1s an. athlete or
v~ry marked ability and poise.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Constantino's
GOOD FOOD
mith, Arkansas

Fort

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410-416 Garr Ave.

Ft. Smith , Ark.

For All Kinds or Stee l Work

Fort Sm ith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 - 5060

Fort Smith, Ark .

Ford Wholesale Co.

W!ish.M~:~~~·d ~~r\~~\' J~o~ro:~~:
Tullos, l:socK, Le(tw icn, B lagg, Hays,
D. Moun tam, R. J anes, Epstl'ln, K e lly,
Jt(forson.
Saint Boniface: Gene Frame!, Clar•
L b g Pat Fer
1
'M~ellen;~
ia~!c·B~ ;r~el~~.
Boooy hammer; backs, El"o.nk Koe.rs,
Kay Hammer. 1''redd1e Schwartz, K ~1tt1
McCaffery. Subs. Jo·ranK Uckenlels,

~b~~

~~~i~

George 1'

December, t94S

p ER J S CO p E

TH E

161!__ _ _ _ _ _ _

r1tz,!;:1-~~ :i°game.
;ere

Btlly1 Gtrard, Bobby
c~
and
uhver, G11lespie,

H~~t:~~e~

umcials:
p b t.f Id

Sgt. Fox Hack
Sgt. Gen€.' Fox. Paris who saw actio~
and wa:s decorated m the Europ(!91•

~t
gt:

Theatre,_ is buck in the states, hav 1
landt.'Cl lr'I Bost()n recently. He was. 1
go ~o J eUcrson Barracks near Sa 1
r
Louis ror d1sch(lJ'ge, and w_as to
home _soon, accordmJ? to h is brolh\,

~;;~~d~~~jn\~~u~~i·~1~~?in ~hC:fat:'~~ jl"'
tir-s, and p l:1yed football.

<>

1

~~;bi~~~<~~ ::r~~n 1:r:~~~: Ji~r~~t;
kins. J CN;> Gaylu. Gus Gillespie.

722 Garrison A venue

lot Towson

Downtown Garage

Patrick Shoe Company

North ixth & A Sts.
Phone 9676
Fort mith, Ark .
John C. ' iema.nn

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Ft.

mlth, Ark .

------

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Hon ey Dew l ee Cr eam
ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

DR. PF.PPEK BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith. A rkansas

Reynolds -

lne Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
Dep:irtment Store
Men's Store
Bargain Basement

Fort 1nith, Arkansas
Plumbing - Electrical l\Ull
& l\tlne Machinery - Machine Tools

" Wholesale Only"

U. S. APPROVED
Tel. L. D. 45
' O. Box 697

Peoples Cafe
111

For t Smith,~

LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Natu re's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
s'"ralllling Paper, Bags, Twines
choo1, tore & Office Supplies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
rt Smith, Arkansas
~

JOH N A. ENGLAND

President and Manager
fort SmiU1 1 Arkansas

Wortz Biscuit Co.

Wholesa le Dis tributors of Hardware, Roofing, S1wrting Goods, Automotive Par~,
Sa les a.nd Equi11ment, Radios, Washers, Refrigerators, Furniture.
100 South Fourth St.

~I

•

11

S1 .

111th Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
rd

►:i.1n~ ware, Seeds, Sport.ing Goods

ti:i,ltts • John Deere Tractors, l.mple•
11 bo ~ G. E. A1lpliances & Radios, Etc.
11 5
o. 9th & Rogers
103

Forl Smilb, Arkalllias

Fort Smith , Ark.

•

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. 0. l\1cCullough
Buddie Walker
6964
2-2168
❖
J & i\f Com mission Co.
West End Garr. A\fe. Bridge

Corner S. Firth St. & Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

City National Bank
~-

0

Williams Hardware Company
ArJ<.

II GI\RK. AVE. & COURT T.
Fort Smith, Ark.
l Garr. Ave.

Ft. Smi th, ~

The Goldman Hotel

GOOD FOOD
Fort Smith,
Carr. Ave.

"l 'l!t 81 "OUITS 1'11AT BUILD"

ESTABLISHED 1872
The Oldest National 'Bank
In The State
___..,,.
Fort milh, Arkansas

econd

t Smi th , Arkansas

Davis

The First National Bank

1s N.

mith, Ark .

i\Jeet :Your Friends At

Banfie ld Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wh eeler

Fort

eller's Electric Hatchery

~

IVHOLESAl, E GROCERS

Fort Smilh, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.

0

~
~

William A. Leding, Pro11 , Phone 9849
t 'l. rnlth, Ark.

Since 18i8

Ross Motor Company

DRINK A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2, &, ;

Grand Avenue Cleaners

Fort Smith, Ark:m sas

913 Garr. Ave.

SW11'CH to DODGE

Fort. Smith , A-11 l'·
- - - - , - - - - , - - - ,.,.302 Garr Ave.
Sub1,"
A 1,Jea.sing, efficen t cleaning service.
Alterations too.
ComJ>lim ents
Ladies' , !\Jen s. & Cluldren's Garments.

PhilliJlS 66 Products - Wrecker Se rvice
Pa rking
•
Storage
Open U Ors. £very Day

t'reshmen
fty James ontag
y111'ho.se grunts an d g roans and sighs
r u hear ure "us freshies," o·ying to
"'-il!cover from the d jsaster of the sixbt.-ee~s tesu;, reso lving never ::iga in to
ll:l,\ cau_gh t spread -eagled. Those r ivu•
00 ll'icklin g down the co rridors are
"hfl)t~ars for grades that ~ust woul dn.' t
desp ite our last•m m u te f'l'antic
iltt('
I.he tr\pts. Bu t look fo r son1e of us on
~r !loll when it comes ou t. We'r e ~at1?<1 hu t we're sti ll in ther e swingmg.
lql(.re heard q u ite a bit abo ut Roesler
t>rl'.. Y, and the way those Osage ~quaws
is lune, Than ksg,vmg ...
Le's gag about the family r e•
Orked. A t least, I saw him on
s after the game . . . . King had

Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE PERI S COP E
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inspiring Wt.'1.•kt·nd. lfo curled up Fette_ uses tu l{ct out of study hal l is
with a good hvok all night. . . John• growing sta le on hi m . . . . Ir Tom Ivy
s ton managt'CI lo stretch furlough an doesn't stop s potting h is favorite team
extra day. Bet tht.• Rc-d Cro:-:s aided ...• 20 po ints he'll never recoup this year ..
Lee F ramrl did plL•nty of ~couting .. You ha rdly ever hear !rom Arthur
around. but came hack to the sainL• lit- Post. Lill it's time for h istory .... Billy
. McConville dropped Reynolds switched_ from p ig to hoop
t le hearlthrob.
scouting since lhc holidays . . . . Bob so r:.ist he was m m 1dscason s hape when
Woo lsey, ou r little man with the big Coach cal led 'em out.
voice, has u mooing call that gets. lhe
Billy Metnxus ca n huve :1 perfectly
!!ovcs. . . . Buddy Muc.-lll'rs C(•rtamly lovely lim e 111 band room w ith Her•
knows the Mt.•n u( the Roud nn week• sheys ;ind Mil kyw3ys. Cu ltivva le Billy.
ends... , Schockcy's craiy ribout Jo<m. . .. J ohn Hall is too fond oi weekends
Well. at Ieasl the fi rst thl'ec W<1rds can for lhc good of his grndes. . .. Edward
stand . . . . Scraµpy Moo rl' currently is Tate gels grades above fl5 in Latin.
indi t ing to ont.• Lydia . . . . Butidy Lett That has me puzzling. . . . Gcesing
braggs lrcmendously about h.s lady• finds it har d to look over Ivy's s houJdk1l11ng powers, but WC' Vl' seen no sur- ed succes:,;.folly in a lgebra class. I vy
rC>ndcr terms. . . . Poor BcavL•rt had hunches too m uch. , .. Ch arles Higdon
to stay over. Poor academy . . . . Bill can show the angC!ls the angles, l
P robst datt.'CI only l•1ghl girls o,•cr TG. heard rC'Cl'ntly . . .. Norbert Ad ams is
Sl ipp ing fast .. Brogan. saw ··week• prouder or his 98 m algebr a th an w as
c.-nd a l lhc Waldorr' with Lorraine. his brother Johnny (form er Trojan
That's enough Thanksgiving.
ace) over hi.s All.Amer ica ra ting a t
Viuland visited the race tracks with Notre! Dame ... . Kokc and F ather Vk a cosmopolitan beauty .... Schl..if goes tor are constantly rav ing abou t that
in for Latin for Fr. Christopher. • . . gn•at metropolis, Saint Lou is. Tulsa
B ill S wan tz l'L•ally gave that drum a listens disdainfully.
fit at the game. every time we scored.
Jim Ma il L•r i:; emerging a good La tin
. Dot's unyone student. Those a re hu rd •to-get pos tWhich was oftrn . .
know where RL'.i.sclt can gl'l some 4·10 war items Ji m. 50 hang on .... Tommy
she lls? P le:.1sc send lhL•m con• nf me... Schenk, our maste rm ind from Texas,
Dic k Brownl'Il 1s la.ring dark plans to lrns finishod learn ing The An gelus. But
get behin d th.it wherl of his dad's new Tommy says you don't need a memory
ca r. Bet he' ll manag,.-, . . . E\·erybotly in Texas. Th ey'v(' go l it a ll down in
thoug ht Ruph: was doing wonderfully print.
well at thl• game Wednesday til l we
So long for now, and be see in' you
discovered it was a beaULiful blood re.• in '46, folks!
Jationship.. , . Sam Strickland didn·t
<>
<>
<>
approve of last writeup. im he came Ward Joins Army
back 111 good shape this tune . . . Every
Ed Ward, '45, brother of J im. has
t ime you open Rcx·s dcs.k you rind the joinl'd the Ar my, and is stat ioned at
book you're looking for-unless it's a Camp Fannin. Tex .. accordin g to Alo is
Thtll prmt shop alibi Nolte, a friend.
textbook.
;.111

FORT SMITH
....__ DIRECTORY

Jorge 's Jewelers

2110 Grand Ave.

POLAR BElt;Lt.i' WR EATH FLOUR

◊

sub::

r~ n!~e sa·me two teams will play a
<>Sund,;Y- D1..-c. lti.
return game
O'Rouke Employed
Tommy o·Rourke. fost•year student,
is cmp1oyca after school hours nt the
P. u. m Tulsa ..i nd is making good. }fe
l'Cports lh:.it 1-'h ihp B ryce IS llrSl·Stnng
end [or Marquetle and F red Miller is
ttrst-:iLrmg ngm gua.rd fo r Holy 1' nrnJJy
school. '1ony Hann ts diggmg for As
1n stud1!!s. All were acaaemy t> ys last
term. u ttou rkc lives 3L 1217 N . .t.Jwood,
T ulsa 6.
<>
-<>
<>
Bickman at Blytheville
Lewis hick.man, grad o( 1940, hu:.,,
mo,•ce1 from Hot Sprmgs to Blythcvwe, An. He is livtng at 102 1 licarn
~t. Lewis 1s ma.rncd and m the automoo1ll' ousmcss. He saw acuon all over
tnc r'UClllC Ill the wur. LcWIS Wl'ltCS,
•·J have already founa a prospect for

◊

.
Play After Holidays
A mixed cust from Pa.· ri~ and
aco will present the rollicking corned)
J~rc~. •'Here Come~ Charley," .so 1nfc,
time after the hohdays, according fl'
J ames Parker. managt'r, Players ~I.
FlorenCl' Schmalz. Luuise Reilh, B 11?

~ l l l333Q

Pause a

~

n. B. Johnston
5992
Orriee Phone 6400
Ft. Smith, Ark.

_ '

.,, -'JI ~
•ot1 u• ~,.,.. • wr•o"" o• ,~-;-cou co, ,. CO••••~ •

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
FORT S~UTB, ARKANSAS

Tulsa.n Drops lo
Roy Oliver, dad of Fullback Ralph

Oltver. "'as up for the Trojan curtain
ringer, and dropped by the o!tice. Mr.
Oliver heads the- alumni chaptE.>r al
Tulsa, which has a blankl'L invitatiQn
out to the faculty and the SAA prt"XY
to meet with them in the Oil Cit) , Tlw
Tulsans are more active than rvL•r b(•
fore in their bric.! history, Mr. Ohvn
saw his son star mightily in the Rocket

game.
i\1r. Carroll Dies
J A Carroll, SL wen known pinnetcr
farmer or Arbuckle, Jsland a11d other
Arkansas poi1\ts, died at CharlC'ston
Dc:-c. 4 afh'r a brie.f illness. Hl' is thL•
father of Jack Carroll. star outfil'ldcr
for the academy some 15 y<·<irs ago,
when b::iseball was pruminent. Burial
wns by Father Alphonse 0.5.B. in thl
Catholic cemetery or Charleston.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Comoany
HIGH GRADE t\filL WORK
Bl1Il,DL'IG MATERIALS
Fort Smith, Arkansas

B Oil,DING MATERIAL

!I - 20 S. Sixth SI.

Ft.

Noble in Germany
Ed Noble, iormt·r Trojan back, was
in Germany for the second time when
he wrott in lute ~ummer. Once for the
fight. with Puw,n. and latt•r tor the

cll·an•up. Ed wa ... quarter<.'CI in Frank•
[urt. but worked m variolb towns.
)a!atht.·ring up contraband Muff. cameras.
radirJ:,; f1rc•arm~. <.~tt.·. In hutLlr, Ed was
with the :Jrd Anny, 80th divisi,m, wht•n
wounded in the leg.

Ed sL•nt t.•\·1.•rybody best regards. es•
pecially all TroJani-. Ht> should be hume
any tum. 110\\
❖

❖

❖

Trea!,urer tu Jlo:,,:pl.

Tht· Rt•v R;\ymnnd \\-'~wcrs O.S.B
w1.·ll hkcd trl'asurt r o[ the- ,.1cacfomy.
went to Samt Antti,,ny Hl)spual. Morrilton. fl("(". 8 fur : chc-ckup on an old
buck ailment. Fatht..'r Raymond had
ht2l'll

in

pain, thour.h at his posl. for

some w '<'k,
To t. )lary's Dance
About 2!> junmr-,-cnior studt.•nti; uttcnded .:1 d.nu.·c at I\ft. St. Mary'!'t Acad•
..-my, Llltle Ruck Ot."C. 7. Tlwy wer('
escortt•d by Futher Clcml'nt Schmidt,
rt.•ctor. The b~iys c:nnsidcr this on<' of
thl' suc:ial high lighL£ or tllt'it· calendar
YL•ar.

LEO TER131ETEN

CORNER

Fort

mitll, Ark.

•

Phone '7744

Clinton Furn it ure Co.

Merchan t' s
Bank
623 Gari-. Ave.

1805 No"th A

lnte r•tate Electric Co., Inc.

Fort Smith. Ark.

Phone ;;1f2

102 Xorth 10th

Sintf' \911

CO. IP! nIENTS-CLAODE C. WARD

Hammer's Machine Works

Ward's

When It's Machine Tro uble
EE OS FlRST
Fl. milh, Ark.
52 - 5t , ixlh I.

holidays.

MACHL'IERY & EQUI PM ENT

REAL E TATE

-:-

Fort sm itJJ

L'ISURANce

For1 ~ mith Ice Crea m Co.
Ft. SmiU1, Ark .
201 North 10th St.

bPtwecn $300 and $400 for the associatio_n. It was well attC'nded by Fort
Rm1th nt~onlP from all sections of the
ritv. Falhl'r Foley :i{?ain oroved to be
thP "ch:.m,n'' at selling tickets. and a
ri•,mher of business men took them in
hln"lrc; frorr Lhe S:lint Boniface narish
nrir-st. Thr _hovs of the chapter Uke to
JinP ur> h.-.hind this lr>ader, and always

Rib-deacon. His ExcetJencv. the Most
Albert L. Fletcher. D.' D .. and the
S ,_ Rev. Paul M. Nahlen 0 . S. B., or
ub,1aco, besides a number of Monsi~11'wori ~nd about 15 cler11vmen in all.
Ji crc m the sanctuary. The St. J ohn's
°M1e Mission semimu·y choir sa nj!.

sgr. J oseph A. Murray, of Little

k

!-how results when they clo.

d Ock. gave a brief ~ermon aftPr Mass.
a~elling on the consolations of prayer
t~ th e doctrine of purgatory. and on
k~bs~rnctical Christianity of Mrs.

Amon.rt lhc hunrireds noticed at the
"'"'rtv WPre i:i 11 ch leaders as Assnriate
:Member Leo Hummer Presit'lent Willi.,m Minden. Pnst Pn)o;ident Lonici Sei\.

:/t

'It./

. Fort Smith. ~

FARTHER EVERY DAY

----------

Ft. Smith, .4t1'·

GENERAL ELECTR IC
- Arr~,I-ANCEs sERvice

Air Equip ment Co.

Te l. 7 4
1021 Grand
Yolll' G. E. Dealer
Fort mit.h. Arkansas

5 11 Garr. Ave.

the Rev. Damian Wewers. 0. S. B.

~ eacon, and the Rev. Rudolnh M'aus

th Many prominent people Crom over
,,," hstate attended. Mrs. Krebs is the
er of Leo J. Krebs. prominent
~Umnus ~nd manv limes president of
_assuc1ntion. To him and to other
r('(t 1Vors 1he Periscope ex tends heartbran~:~pathy. and promise of remem-

519 Garrison Ave.

ALE

l B.. had tt'IE> solemn requiem ·Mass,

0
,.,,;

~
0

Fort Smith,~

Petit Jean Lumber
And Supply Co.
Glass
OooNI S:,s h Red Cedar Pa ints & Varnis he~
f'hl-Namel Pa ints & Varnis hes

Mc;:1;rl~'(~t;;m hlng les l:ti:~r ~irt,l'•
1

F~
1

❖

❖

❖

-Ncf:g~i!·Lo~~Iv~•E PROF.

ro The Rev. George Strassner. 0. S. B ..
surer Professor and dub ore.aniz~r at
J."'eb iaco, was in the national news in
lo'irsruary, when the administration of
rn t Ho lv Communion to J ohnnv Calittle Italian stow-away. friend
Wa 2t Clnren (Curle.v) Thompson. at
or >.:ahachic, Tex., a ttTactcd attention
Col rel:)Orters and photographers. A 3ler: Picture o f Father George adminisF'eb°g the Sacrament aopcar£'d in the
Ne · 25 edition of the Dalla.,;; Morning
lllo Ws. His sermon was ounted m the
Pie(·. Photoiraohcr for Lire, nationnl
itn(I 0 r1aJ magazine, also was present
th lhr storv is expected to "make''
1 nublir·ation.
Rel~trer George taught Ene:lish. Latin.
aca~~~~. and other s ubjects in the

1/;r

i

PR

❖

❖

❖

{FF.r:_rs DAY FEB. 6

In tad1t1onaJ " Prefect's Day." honor•
llne. p'hbe cichN'll officers, was observed
lur c • 6. The famed "bii;t: f<'ed" (car>,,~tig this holiday was better than
Ch ~- and toasts rcsounrle<l to Fathc>r
st
head nt'erect. and .-,;<.i
8 lu? ooher,
c:.irnr, The> .,ovs hod 1hc> r11n M _'""
alld Pus und surroundinR Ouacb 11 "'-.

lopped it off with a "show night."

Ft. Smith Chapter
Stages Fine Party
'.fhe Fort Smith chackr, led by its
spmtual director. thc> R<?v. James Foley, O.S.B .. put on :i bi~ alumni benefit party on F('b. 25 in the Knights of
Columbus Rall, North 1:l & B Sts. This
concertcri effort is said to have cleared

Rt·

R. A. Youn g & Son

1:101:.~a~~°oi8

To Preside

Mrs. Krebs Dies

d 1l

INS RANCE

t.

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

:~~o~bg;a~; ~o00~iv:k~uer~C::ttru~~e

,,

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Fort Smith. Arkansa_'I

Z1ze PERISCOPE
xxvm , NO. 5.

The mCJlion picture, '•King of Kings,
portraying thc lifc of Christ was shO\\'~
111 the hall Ot..>e. 8. Father Clemcf1.~

magic.

303 No. 11th St.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

National

<,

~

h M.rs. Mary Forster Krebs. 88. died at
Fer home. 616 1'""'erry, Little Rock. on
f ebruary 27, Death had been imminent
~ some days. Burial was from St.
h Wa rd's Church. where the [amily
ild been pari~hioners for many years.
0
n March I. The Rev. Lawrence Hoyt,

Fort Smit h , Ark.

J1 rm'llllres & Tnnsformers
~ewo••~d a,.., R.<>r,a.ired
r 'lT<lRS , E\V & t •scD
Fort Smith. A rkan-.~s

Fort Smith, Arkansas

❖

❖

!\lagician Appea r~
A magician named Raymond Schlc~tt
performed m _Anthony Hall Dec. 5. pro;
duc1~g.. comical and other '·btac

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES

l\Jotor.,

919 Rogers Ave.

~~~~~cs~;v:e, 2I~Js~~~~f~c.M:O~~

Worlh. He sends special regards to f a·
tht!r Benedict, Abbot Paul, his acad;
C'my school of!icers. and asks fo
prayers for succ<'!-~.

Fred 's Food Market

PHONE 6L78

Reunion Edition

fo~i

tmd geological engineer, with the U. S·
0
~:-~

8-22 N. l Hh St.

-:-

0 CAR FENTRESS

t.

~e

Randall Motor Co.

Fentress Mortuary

Dalv Monumental Works
TOM DALY. MGR .
Ft. miO, , Ark.

~

Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln
PARTS ANO SERVlCE

The

Pete's Place

M:R

Y~3:s

o~hi~uc~~~d~:~ O~~fi. a~d
'is::~t:la~~
back at hfa old job as a petrolelin'l

Mary C. Kelly

mth, Ark.

W. N. GIFFORD , OWNER

;1~:=~s o~ir:rei;

Gem Drug Store
TEXA

l 61't8 Roiers Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLA CE TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

::\linahan Served in War
James L. Minahan, !ormer student•

301 So. IO s[ar~

1018 Garrf on

Kenney Bros.

COPE

PERI

THE
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Carl E. Bopp
Little> Rock's pride. hust1ing Prexy
Carl Bopp, current alumni president,
expects and pleads for a record attendance when the boys Dock to the first
post-war Reunion. on Ap1 il 22-21.
f

ALUMNl-

1 Get 1n Touch
2. Get Organized

3. Get on the Ball
4 Get Your Group up
for the Reunion
April 22-23

,. .. 1're:i'-11J·er Louis Fr:u·w. Cul'! Bauer.
W~ltpr T;t""'l. Leo anrl Noah Sh~rum.
Jj['l'I Word. G<'or<•c Ledin1?. Louis HartJ"l'!f'ier. ro11nn Gramlich. A number of
\"i"PS nf alumni ancl ladies intf'rested
in the development (I[ the school, look
nart in arran1:?ements. Doubtless there
""PrP behinri-thP-scenes workers wPom
lh,, reporter did not gel •o cont;\ct. The
snir;t of th,.. ~oup wa!"i certain ly good,
anrl city su··oort was Cine.
from the faculty were
A ttr>ndir_
F~thers Mv·hacl, Louis. C""vril. and Ansrlf"I" 'T'hr Fort Smith chaoter put on
a similar narty in D('rc•mber. a n<l a
tYIC'C'tinli! was hrlrl at Presid('nt Minden's home last fall to start things ou t.
❖

❖

❖

VARSITY AVERAGES .666
Coach R. P M•,us's "Or!iilv or "A"
team avern~M .66H in th,. winter hooo
-.:r,ason .. winninJZ 12. losin_g 8 games.
ratryohc F1!!h swenl the series from
~qb10ro-fhe first tim<~ in S. A. his111ry. Rut tt-c i-<'Clres wcr" close enoueh
'" quibbIL• ahout- ?.7 - ?.6. :md 28- 27
pJ.ivcd Hnrtforrl. Man~fie1d. Wal:
riron. rha"lesll'ln, f'.hrkcivill"'. Greenwood. Boon~ville RatcliH, Cath. High.
Th£> ""C'On<l tc>:1in or "B" squart aver.'l"f"'fl .444. Ile: mainst'lVS w,r,re McCurtlv. 8:i.varv, E<'karl l{nr,:. Zunil!a. B ob
Rrown. Pa.inter. McNulty, Kirchner.
Burtsc-hcr.
We

Cl .l'RICS BEAT ACADEMY
Plaving a different sauad in each of
'""r mrnrt"rs. l~t- clerics or seminarians took the cnunt of the entire school
on Prefect's Day. ln the first quarter
they olaved the varsity, in the second,
the Reserves, in lhe third the Intramural Chnmos. :mri finally the varsity
"e:tin. i=:c•or"· 2R-27. Clnrics' lineup:
Father G•~ratd, fratres Daniel, Luke.
Pli,,.;rlus. Frntcr Novi,•es S.ilvntnre :ind
~, ... , tin. Wilh tonvurs hanginE: 011l, bnt
11,.-.irits hieh. tlic.• clerics weakly cheel'Cd
the vanquished.

Tlw J11 11irir:s or "C" outfit horl a Ol'rtect c:ea~on winnrnP. 6 !??mes for .l000
""· Stars wcr<? Richar("!s. Moore, Janes,
Brnd lc.-y, Reynolds. King,

;7~::i~~!ll·.

Yeah, Trojans! At •cm next yc;ul

THE

The Periscope
Entued as Second Clau Matter October 30,
1941, at the Post Office at SUBIACO, ARK·
ANSAS, under the act

AIM ·-The

l' trlll('l)pe

ot

lO

chrOnJcle

school and alurn.nt event.... serve u a medium

of contact betwff:n alumni and rrtend4 on

the one hand and the 5ChOOI on the other,
and to encourage litenry and Joumal1suc
talent and amb1Uon amon11 the students. It
wt.she!! to serve as II medium of exprcs.slon

not onl.r for the stalT but tor the studcnu
In 1eneral
STAPF

Joseph Ga)'lo. Editor. Herbert MJnton, cir•
culauon. Reporlen . Rayburn Brown, James
Watklru;, Gene.> RelnkemeJ;er, Jame;; Sontag,
Tom Fredeman. Jamei. Lnkamp. Charles
Ma.Ile.rs, Hertx-rt
Eckarl. Herbert Minton
Mini.On. James Parker. Ralph Oliver. Herman
KresR. Tommy Mobc. Bobby Brown
Rev. LoulJl ~uster. 05.B., ,;;ponsor and
busU'lus mana.cter

NEW GUE T MASTER
Mr. Joseph Probst, St. Louis, Mo., is
the new gul>Sl master at the parlor
doors. Mr. Probst took over on March
5. succeeding Brother tldephonse. who
has taken up other work in the abbey.
The arrangement looks like a good one
all around

Localites Back

Local alumni back from the wnrs include Abe and Ed Wagnet'. brotht•rs.
Abe fought in Italy. Ed guarded Australia. Jim Boemer is back from India
and working m the big Geels Brothers
store. Gene Boemer. another son o(
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boemer of thiicommunity. works at Camp Chaffee
and comes home for weekends at
times. Gene did Hqs. office work o\·er
around Germany and knows what
bombing means. Marty Ashour. decorated bomber crewman Crom EnglandFrance-Germany theatre, now is personnel adviser in Camp Chaffee. and
gets home to his mother's in Subiaco
occasionally
Wilfred Schneider and Robert Lux
are two local boys, non-alumni, back
in the community and contributing
valuablt.- skills to ilor; total assets. as can
be said of Lawrence Linbcck. a son of
Contractor John Etzkon1. 1.md others.
❖

❖

❖

Gives Sermon Series
The Rev, Cyril Lange. 0. S. B.. academy instructur in English, History and
Religion, is giving the Lenten sermons
at Saint Boniface Church. Fort Smith.
this spring. They take him to Ft. Smith
each Wednesday night. Father Cyril is
noted for his clear, far-carrying voice
and his forceful statement. While planning to digress widely to cover questions and problems or lhl• day, he will
base his series on the "Seven Last
Words" of Our Lord on the Cros.,.
Saint Boniface, one of the strongest
Catholic parishes in Arkansas. always
turns out in large numbers for the
Lenten special devotions. It is a distinct compliment to be invited LO give
the series.
❖

❖

Honor Roll
Post-Grads

March 30, 1879

'ltrlvea

❖

Magic Diary
English student, writing test paper:
'·The great tire of London (1666) was

!,~en from Pepr-' .Diacy,"

Febr uary . l\la rch, 1946
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Co nd. A11pl. Ave.
93
100
100
92 4-5
100
100

NlWU!J of S l udenl
I Paul Sharum
2. Jame,i Zambrano

Academy
Leo Frnmel
Richard Buerglt!r
Joseph Hoeg~cr
S)·lvt,ter Kublskh:
Edward Tate
Clarence Soerrles
Herman Nelho~
8. Paul Shlme.k
9 Alvin Hollman
IQ Anf(elo Ross•
11. Richard Courtney
12 Jem· Vernon
13 BIiiy Ray Kremer
t4 Otto Schroeder
15 Stanley Saranit•
16. Vmcent Sokorn
11. Norbert Adams
18. Carllon Blattler
19. Robert Gorman
20. Bruce Jay
:!I. Martin Rex
tt Aerben Violand
23. Jack Rernolds
2~. Frank Fox
25. Gene Remkeme:yer
26. Harold Klein
27 Harold Bagley
28. ~mard Terb1cten
29. Alhe.rl Hu·yak
30 Andrew Paladll\O
31 . Ralph Rens
32. LeO Lehnen
33. Paul Watkins
:w. Ambrose Ahne
:is. Carl F111eher
36. L\.-onard Enz
37. Law-r<-nce SchmlU
38. Charll.-s HIJ:"don
39. Arthur Bcavert
40. Tommy Thorpe
.41 Wilham Mctaxe,i
<42. Sylvester Ga1sbauer
43. Fred Ruesewald
44. Carl Beschoner
45. David Caplinl(er
~6. Jack Ph1lUps
117 Budd) MoelleMI
-18. James Watkl.ns
-l9 Anthony Benz
50. Jack McBride
51 Jim Wagner
52. Gannon Schoke)'
53. Billy Schenk
M Donald Herm~
55. John Hall
56. Paul McDeane
57. Tom Stringer
.58 lAroy Schmitz
S9 Aiola Nolle
60. Dick Brogan
61 Fred Rc1sell
62 Wllllam s-.,. ani.i
63 L.1wr~nce Koehn
64 Rubert Pope
65. Robert Wal1e.r1
66. WH~n Bra£i

I
2
3.
'I
5
6.
;.
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98
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!f6
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100
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99
97

Preps
1. Tommy Fredeioan
2. Tommy Watt.s
3 Lawrt'ntt Wall.II
4. Richard Ml'Yl'rt"
5 Normlln Janes
6. Jam~ Tullos
7 Robert B1all(I
Relea.u.-d 2 :J 46 by
Sc:hmldl, Rector

<>
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Father Aloys Recovering
Father Aloys Walbe, O.S.B., former
farm procurator, 1s recovering at lhe
State Sanatorium neur Booneville from
a breakdown in health suffered lasl
fall. Father Aloys is described as a
model patient who is hastening re-

CQvelJ by m1ct1y lollowini all orderi,

THE
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OBLATES GU1DE ISSUED
"A Token to Our Oblates" is th e title
of a beautiful booklet prepared by U,c
Rev. Anselm Mendez, 0. S. B., and just
off the press. Profusely and very at~
traclively illustrated it will serve as n
souvenir and a reminder, as well as a
guide to daily action. Father Anselm
is director of the lay oblates attached
by spiritual bond to the Abbey.
The bookle t is available to a11 oblates or candidates.

Former Student Has Part in New
'N orld Record Sale for Prize Bulls

Says. ''They'd Better Study''
"Tell all the boys in school that theY
had better study and learn while theY
have a chance. Here they don't give a
fellow much time to learn anything.
They expect him to know 1t alreadY'·
I see now why teachers always say,
'Study, or you'll be sorry.'" That's the
expert advice of J oseph H. Duerr, F 121C,
g rad of '45, now taking basic engineering for the Navy at the famed Grea t
Lakes (Ill.) training school. J oe can be
depended upon to take his own adv~ce,
too-for he did a good job or studymg
in the academy. He was through Subiaco this win ter, looking grand in N:ivY
togs.

lh Succinctly reporting the feat, 1'ime.
e Well-known Weekly Newsmaga~ine, Ill tts issue of Janu ary 14. l!J46,
e~cr1bed lhe eve1H 10 tn1s way:
in Last Saturday was sunny and warm
tt SOutn Oklahoma. On the Lazy D
franch, near Ada, some 400 catt1omen
the U. S. and Canada gathered
~ 0 und a small strnw-covered arena.
COOst of them wore _ten-gallon h:.\ts,
irr."'" boy boots and lev1s. t:,o the most
or Portant figure of the day looked out
Sk Place tn a cap and a bulky, SilCCpc~·hnecJ wmter coat. He was chuoby
tr rge Hodanz, 'JI, a 101onto, 1..,nt.
li:Uctumes operator and cattle breeder.
the had come _lo Oklahoma s annual
.8 ree-day aucllon, rn the heart o{
~r~fo rd heaven,' to buy a prize bull.
red First m the rmg was n deep chel'l"yhct bun named bel Zcnto !. Rodanz
to d already measu.rca him from rump
hi brisk.et. dcc1aed he wanted to takt!
n~C::ome. So did two other \\.·ellbuyers.
...
up ~~e biddmg sta rted at $5,000, went
te.r .,...,,000 a clip. .l-\s tne b1ddmg got botna • Itodanz sncd ms cap and coal. F iI
on 1Y the price redcnca ~48,0U0. tiOme\Ve coaxed Roaaii.z· ··L.et s set anotller
11 1d.'s record.'' R~danz 1oosened his
a11 [e100k a aeep bt'eath, 1nen upped tnc
~l $3,000. The buU was his lor
din:,ou, after onJy six minutes 0 1 bid·

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

IF YOU DIDN 'T
U you didn't hear from us out on the
world fronts. don't conclude we've forgotten. Apart from the fact that it.'S
impossible to do justice to corrE:5pondence with a l4 to 18 hour "t:1ck" to
handle daily, we've recently bl."cll ge_tting back letters sent to the fronts u1
the s ummer of '45! "Unclaimed, u~ known, mov~d. left no address, w,it
disbanded" and other reasons. You understand, there's been a war on!
❖

❖

❖

DEATUS IN PARLS H
Two recent death causing mournil'lg
in homes ot the local parish were those
of Mrs. Magdalene Wagner and MrJohn Von der Heide. Mrs. Wagner wa.5
the step-grandmother of Ed and AbC
Wagner, alumni. Mrs. J ohn Von def
Heide. surviving w ife o[ J ohn , is t1,e
former Gertrude Sprick. and man)'
Von det· Heide relatives live in th C
comm unity. This paper expresses sympathy to all survivors.
❖

❖

❖

BIRTH
Born l'ecently to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Geels, or Subiaco. a fine boy, baptized Walter. Marlin, an alumnus, 15
co-owner with his brother Pa.ul, alsO ~
graduate, of the Gcels merchantile
business covering Logan county.
❖

❖

<,

DO BOTH
You get the school paper, but do yot.1
also read it? A loyal student, alumnu s •
or friend or the school will ( I) sub-scribe for the paper, (2) read it to k eeg
up with Subiacoana. And that shou l<>
be your favorite "Anna"!
❖

❖

❖

Br~rm ~~=e~:r Lawrence Lint,eel'
brought us a made-i n-th e- Pacific pt' ..
per knife of mot.her-of-pearl and safl,.
dal wood. It is very pretty. LawrencC•

!tr~~~~~n°~i~\nh ~ec~~~t~~~ ~u~g~
3

lhe New Hebridet,

Father Vetter Holds
Annual Abbey 'Retreat'

atrn

l.OUrtt.'Sy Ado IOklo I

\\' . A . ( Gus \

..,;fbe price was a new world's record,
Ye~ch cracked the mark set at last
tle r s Denver s tock. snow. There lWO
.;~orcts brougnt ~5u,U00 apiece.
by he new record was 1m1ac almost
W accident. l'he owner or Lhe Lazy .u,
01i A.. (Gus) Delaney, 51, m11uona1re
in lllan (he made a r eported $5,000,0UU
to th j Fitts 0 11 pool), nad not mt('nQed
WhS(! I Del Zento. H e chnngecl his mmd
hotltfJe;~c~~d h~a;a~~'.:~ were tlll'Ct!
R. Teeney, ass1Stant to Publb;iler
authes. A. Lmen of 'l'1me, extcnacd
tra Or1zat1on to rept·int Ulc above cxfrom the newsmagazinc_ saying,
rep~i~~ ,~lad lo gJ.Ve you perm1ss1on to

~~ssf~~afm~~c~~f ~~.tr~~ct~~e!\,!~'~•it a~~~
Jackpot a resounding whack m oil.
Com1,llments of
STEVli M. HEl~I

Ja!

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.
Your Citie..<ii Service Dblributor

"1'/~

q Frie~d or ubiaco Head
PrGus Delancy is a personal frit'nd of
ertiCSld.e.n t P aul M. NahJen, o.f tnc acadWhY, Who was ct very young pr1csL
l>ti~n Gus fini shed at the Arkansas
~ t h e n outstandmg

~lain t.

•

The Frie ndly Tavern
1
1'he Hom e of Fri endly AtmosJ>here''
Jim and Jt1l ia Ward
Tony and Frances Trinko
816 Towson Phone. 9834 Fort Smith
j

CIILA F

Agent for

The Hatter
~lttiuraeturers
113

Arkansas

Pa ris

Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tai>

0 , J,

MORR ISON

Renovators

Little !lock, Ark,

~ I;'\\

D elaney

for thorough m(•thods in cduc;.ition. He
and Fathet' Abbot customarily meet
scv<.•rul tunes a year and talk ovt• r mutual mtercsts, including ··the good old
days.'' And Mr. Delaney has a number
o( titnes conU-ibuted a pure-bred bu11
to the annual Thank:;g1ving bazaar
prizes at the academy.
Gus was a follow student u1 the
academy with Bob Dash1c.ll, Joe Gatz,
Father Joseph Fuhrmann, Arthur, Leo,
and Noah Sharum, Elv1deo Morsani
Charlie Wagner. Frank A. Wiese Don~
ald Briggs, Father Vincont Orth the
late F'atner Anthony Vorster, and other now prominent alumni.
The successful rancher and oilman is
said to have very sound views on education. After leaving Subiaco, Dela11ey
adventured m Old Mexico, played p ro•

t

The an_nuaJ academy "Retreat," a
1 0
:~~~:, ;~~ erscaJi;fjJ;;~:l c~~~ti~~!d·
12-16 by tile Rev. Henry Vetter. of the
Congregation _of Passionfat Fathers,
Chicago. A skilled retreat master and
thoroughly at home with boys, Father
Vcuer mude an impl'ession at th acad<.•my that wil I long be remembered. He
took much of the mystery out of the
~undamental truths or religion, bringu~g them down to the boys' minds and
1;1vmg e':'cryone a new appreciation of
"The F lllth of OuJ' Fathers," which is
also the Faith of more than 30.000,000
Americans. Beginning Tuesday evening .. the _exercises t'nded Saturday
mornmg with Mass. Holy Communion,
a short farewell sermon, and the Papal
Blessing.
The Rev. Viclor Beuckman, O.S.B ..
spirilual dfrl'ctor. arranged details of
the "Retreat." Assisting in the program
Wt.:'rc officials of the academy, the
Revs. Cl!'m('nt Schmidt. Christopher
P~1ladJno. Raymond Wcwcrs. Maurus
Gl•rke. L.imbc:-rt Eckl'lho(f. Besides the
gl'nerul talks in chap('I, Father Vetter
gave some group discussions. Thc
"question box" wo r kt'd wc.ll, and
added much interest. During rccre•
..ition periods. Fnthl'I' Vetter entertamed with some clever magician's
tricks and lei the boy.s in on several
secrets of how to work them.
Father Vetter is credilCd with a record num ber of religious vocations
which he has planted and fosten~d in
the minds of youlhs during his e.xtensive travels. His easy. down-to-earth.
yet eloquent and flowing style or
speech made him very approachab le.
The week before coming to Subiaco in
Arkansas he had given a series in Minnesota in 20-helow weather. He was
scheduled for Des Moines. Iowa. the
week after !inisbmg at the academy.
Father Veuer's personality and his
way l treating matters of religion wm
certainly be remembered bv many
•-Gaylo
boys for decades to come.

J~b~

SW: A. (G us) Delaney, student at
h U b1aco in '06 - '08, m early J anua ry
e1Ped set a new world's record tor the
~le or prize bulls. It happened on his
...., med Lazy D ranch near Ada, Okla.,
here Subiaco people have more than
011
he;;t~nl~~tali~~- Delaney's opcn-

D X Petroleum
Product s
Fort mlth, l\rk,

❖

❖

❖

Tote is Major
Anthony U. (Tote) Steiert was notipecl of elevation to the rank of ma jor
m tbe U. S. Army while on terminal
furlough at the family home in Nazareth. Texas. Friends say that Tote will
take over a butane gas agency in the
Texas panhand le regK>n. He served in
England and Europe.
❖

❖

❖

PATTER
A girl got on the crowded bus at
Paris and whispered Lo another girl,
but loud enough to be hea rd "I wish
that good-looking man would° give me
hfa seal" Five men arose in a flash .

Boren gasser's
Color Clinic
COLOR STYLING
FOR HAPPIER LIVL'IIG"

300 Towson Ave,

Ft, Smith, Ar~.
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liow to Attend the Reunion, Though Married -

The Subiaco Quint, 1946

.A.lias, The Compromise Plan
Sy Spike Rumor
PaSo You're all lixed up with a 3-day
bl SS. Crom the boss, and the happy
veessi~gs. of The Little Lady on your
t1untu1e mto the Great Unknown-the
t ccessfuJ stagmg of tb c 34th annual
~Union of the Nationa l Subiaco Alum~: Association' HARRUMPH And you
'' !lo_ know the· dates-April 22.23?
gir;ne, fine. We. kn~w you'd rather
w,r , Up the family Jewels or yo_u r
lhi cs last pair of nylons than miss
s one. It's scheduled as tbe .. Re~~100 or All Reunions," yo u kTiow.
evidence. gathered all through
ar, tne b1g•w1gs among the bre•
th
reftr.~n have good rea~n to believe that
for th~ ovcts arc gomg to be on hand
.
.
ne.
Y the way, ther~s a Subiaco
m y~ur community, n~ doubt.
him and remind hun tbut
lak,. ~ fell~ws ar e makmg 1t a point t~
!lee~ in this one. Fellows they haven t
•Par~1ncc graduation .. Fellows the war
, to b~ back with them through
the
~ears, They've been writing abo~,t
11 0
Whj ~ of every corner and cranny in
gag cd Uncle Sam's forces wer e en·
1t1e \; Everybody will want t~ go. Just
your fcllo\'•· a lumni m you.r
tlrea
o not forget the dates-Apnl
2223 alias Easter _Monday and Easter
l'lieSd
Check ay, Some w1U aH1ve ~aster to
•~ c.1rly [or U1c two.day bout
8 Listen. say you' re not one or the
llictt
"Ok·Y ones whose wife said to you.
~Qy ay, honey, you go ahead and en•
and Yourself w1lh tne boys up there
Sch catch . up on domgs at the old
the OO I, .w h ile I stay home and m.md
\hi Chtldren. Don't worry about a
llfl ~g, ~arhng, and l'lJ be nght here
S be Job when you get back.''
a . liPt>o~e you're having a bit oC man•
,/Ung ,to do with The Little Woman,
!ls taking some doing to get it
~ne. l 'hen you're the man fm talking
ov fellow. Don't come down 111 a big
'iocrc~st and give up and bail out.
\\lhli ca,n still make the reunion. Thats
<tboo.t Jm C11shing out the tree advice
ll\o lil. And I'm not just shooting my
W llth about this. I'v e tried it and Ii
,..,.:rks. \Yel l, at Jeast it would have
ou,rkcd if she hadn't-but that's an·
,r er Story. Anyhow, I got Lhcre, even
e,.. &he d!d have to tag along to see that
Werythmg wenL by way of Hoyle.
lly The
1\.rid Whal TO ros O~tO O bout It
l:>o
~ wn lo cases. The solution in the
the boJd.oul wife, or the l•
·to-it wife, or even the now·ster wife, is simple.
l'm amazed to bear each
ine old school chums arc
kcpt .
hc13.b away rr.om th.is elixir for jaded
orie\i eens, thu fountain of youth for
~ academy hot•shots, all because

thi~

Pterure b)· Courtesy T h.- Gmud l:H'
Ptcture by COUf'ICliY, Th" G111Hdl:m

J ames Prob!';trield

Leadc.r in the \vinter hoop sport wus
James (Jimmy) Probst!iL•ltl, o s('nior,
son of Mrs. Christine Probstfleld. Verora. l\'o. A fast little forward, Jimmy
had the aggress.ivenes~. headwork, and
sportsmarsh1p c'cmandcd of u Trojan
captriin. He incidentally wus thL• Trojan toot~all center last fall giving excellent performances con~1stently
❖

❖

❖

GU GETS GOL'IG
Gus Gillesoie dropped out of the
line,,o on Feb. 18 to "get J!Ome:.. wilh
Unc-le Sam. with whom he had an
ei~lite(•nth birthday date. Gus had been
\l"ith the Subiaco print shop as linotvoi!=t and C"Ompasing room workman
He- bcjs':1n after graduation lai-t sorine:,
and c1i11tm11L-d throu!Ul UJltil or:\cticnlly
rcadv to be cal11..>cl into the armed
service.
Gi.1!- is missed bv the staff and the
print s"'oo crew. He was among the
n1ri.1il reli'lble men ever to set a slu~ or
e.rcu-:t:> un a Prc>SS. Bcs.ldc~. he wus a
hi~ JT',iraJc builder umonf!! the Trojans
f<.>r wtir,rn he- k<•pl records, drove the
bull, anri worked m any WHY he could.
A learii1111: student in the science course.
Gus. whose rcitl name is Anthony. hut
who rwver heard the laltn monicker
nround the school, was noted ror "head
work" on any job he undertook.
Gi11esp1e plans to attach h1mseU to
the Army Air Co~. So j!:~t lloing, Gus.
for Uncle Sitm But we'll nlways miss
you at Ole Subi.
JOIN THE KNlGHTS
Everv Catholic Man CH t ct or Over
~hnuld Be A Me.mher o( That Stron(,
Wide.~oread. a.nit Tt,orouarhly Active
Or~anization - The K.ni ehlo; of Columboq. P rolect Your l\tost Prech us
Possessioo - Your Catho1ie HvrltaJ?e.
Group with Catholic Leaders for lhe
Join t.he Knig-bts!
Common Good!

BOXING CATCDES ON
AMONG A CAD. PORTS
Boxing took a Urmer to.:;:hold in the
QC::1dE-my this winter, and seems pre•
pared to slug it out hencC'forth with
olhcr major sports. Reason is the Rev.
Victor Bcuckman. O.S.B. spiritual dir•
c.-<:tor in the academy. Evidcntlv believing that sky-piloting and teachfog the
mAnlv art can ja!0in by association. and
1hut the high ideaJs he strives for can
b,~ found in Lbc rist1c arena as well as
t.•lsewhere. Father Victor is merrily
outlining a pattern for tht> fight game
that mav well be standard among the
bovs a fow v£>ars hc,nce.
Father Victor has obtain1-d some
huridrcds or dollars worth of boxing
c.·ouipment and is selling up shop in
•he basement ·•rec" quarters. Punchin~ gloves, 8 to 16 oz. gloves. roped
r;n'!'s jumping rooes, (ight trunks. and
other paraphernalia may be as com•
mon in the near Cuture as :,,laid text
books.
Father Victor took a big step in the
direction of a ruller sports program
when, in J anuary, he 1.ook a "stable" o[
academy boxers to annual Golden
Gloves meet in Fort Smith. In the lot
were J. W. Land. Buddy Sokora. Frank
Fox. Harold Bagley. Cletus Schenk,
Buddv Vogler. George O'Tott, and
Jimmy Sontag.
No Submco boy came o(f victor in
the Golden Gloves, but all showed up
as good sports and "game" fighters.
1'J-ev carried S. A. name respectably
in respected [istic quarters. and broke
the ic<' Cor [uture punchers.
Father James Holland. here on sick
leave from the Indianapolis (Ind.) dio•
c:ese, has been of much assistance to the
boys, giving pointers on technique and
spreading the lore of the ring among
the camp. Father Holland is said to be
acquainted with Jack Dempsey and a
number of other ring immortals, whom
he has observed at work.
The> paocr wi~hes oodles or luck Ln
CIUr lustily howling baby amon~ the
-Gaylo
major spOrts.

The pick of some twenty boys oot
fo r basketball this winier is this ··var~
sity'' lineup. Left to right-Dick Court·
ney, L Prescott; Ralph Oliver, g., TtJI~
0
~~.r~!:~·~o~··M~:tiJ";":i~
Pile, g., Charleston. All are seniors
graduating in May, except Stringer._ fl
sophomore. considered one of thC
brightest Trojan all.around prospect!l
within a decade o[ athletic history ot
the Benedictine school.

~~~
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❖
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DICK COURTNEY CHOSEN
ALL-TOURNAMENT FORWARD
Honor came to Senior Dick Court;
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur court;
nev, Prescott when he was selected as

~! ~~~[~~~j

~a~~~tfc:; t~~U~~Ynit
play•ofrs in la.le February. Greenwood
£or the rHth consecutivt' year won
championship. Subiaco went down t~
Mansfield's crack Flying Tigers. ~ll
only u.rter mak ing a [inc imprcss1°~:

we

~~~t!~~~;

f~1~0J:~t~1!Jh;pi1~t~~~~s~1;
brilliant flour work by Oliver. Strinf
er. Courtney, Pile. Pajnter, Prubstf1elu•
O~rk is a popular cumpus figurt!, red
so1..-clcd for hi~ hi~h idea ls combille s
1
1
"!a!;ytocd;~ :!~di~
elbow-rubbing 1)f boarding school ~

i11:1~~;.~~J:y

;~~

Commercia l Hotel
" TUI-: TRAVELING l\fEN'S H01\'J £''

Emit Zeil er, l\tg-r.
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HELPING BUILD ARKANSAS

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.
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>o~fieTrE-Shoutd a n y lnqUJ.slUve (nosey, to
e cast &n:en eyes upon these Jines,
"-'e're

w!•~~

:~~eo~~~~~~ :i~b~;~~ ~~v~e. u~:•
~lltt~\h~~i~l ;hp;;;:~, we happen lo make

0

for

Domestic Problems •

of a ~light dose o{ wile trouble which
t~ey ignorantly allowed to become ser1ous. R esult-no Johnny Grad, class
of. '00, at the big gat!1~ring. Further
r~sult-a goo~ man. giving up, drop.
pmg out of s.1ght,. disa ppear ing in the
seas of matnmon1al strife under the
weight of a htlle beefing that he took
to be the old eilher•or ultimatum , and
~~ehcount,
d~~n I~n~;~
appen
u n
·.
stfi~warlt yhoung academy
1~u~~:1 1
O
t e country, the
J?IC
'
Y .
pride of. their teachers and parents
th
~id at ~m•
-;;e~~~c:.;:.~~ 1
ap
ere s . a
·
b '
~aukeca~oo~l ii~rinex~:s e,~or~ts v.~n to
String along with him, and :ou·veorlii
g
a sure.shot Charle "
• y.
.
No 1t shouldn t happen. But it ac•
tually does happen, every year. This
corner hus ~tud1ed the matter over in
t1:.e long winter hours between reunions. ~hen there was nothing to do
but await the next get-together and
has arrived at a remedy_ for that ~wfuJ
leakage of go~d alumru material. A
remedy ~ simple they'll probably
laugh l.11 1l , as they did at Colwnbus
and the egg, the yeggs. But genius isn·t
abashed ~y the laughter of Mr. BigEars. Genius plods ahead undauntedand you have a .ne~v discovery for a
new age of Reun1omsm, now upon us.
EvC'ry age ha.s Its problems, and every
problem ha~ its solution. And thus l'\·e
come up with ~e answer to the wife
pro~lem. And. its as sure as a camel's
h~1tosos, as s imple as a country Jass in
gingham, a~ fool-proof as gettmg into
the army via your darft board-yet as
rare as common sense in Washington.
But !l.eo~le ove~l?Ok ~h e s imple l11ings.
1:hat s "hy th el es wife trouble in the
JirSl pl:ce. A ~i~c is like parents, or
prcfoct:s, or cmciency experts. They
need management_, but they're human.
1:hey are .stumbling blocks, bu t you
c.m g~l mound them., Just don't try
to bla:,; t th em,out. T~ats .the hard way,
a?d ~ont eH_r wo1k. 1he man who
ta eats a w~ma !l that. way probably
needed special mstruct!on as a boy to
g~t through, recess ~eriod in grarr:imar
Hes the s1m.P. who beheves
SC h ~ I.
married -.yomen are different. They're
not, ~hey re the same after as before.
Ba~ 1c?!ly, .ut least. ~e :\·ay you handied. cm 1_n ~ourts.~1p wJ11 work after
they ve said I do. True, that ..do" is
frequently changed lo "don't°' in actual
practice, but its mostly because of poor
management. The principles by whlch
you steered 'em your way in courtship
wiU aJso see you through the matri•
monial g1ve~and-take, if rightly applied. Trouble is, you've forgotten

~~a~~t~~~

'tcf

~i~

i°f

"'.:t~: ur

Brow n- Dunk in Company
Tulsa'i Dominant Departmeut Store

rui. A, OKLAHOMA

lhose prn,ciplcs. Brush up on your she-

~~~e t~s}hh~o!ydom~!'t'.l: s~:-yin~ /e•
1

the basic principles. Change n~u~e ,: ~
\
tors, and maybe your equaJoo.
s. bu
retain your solution, lad.
lnt.oduct ,ng th e Time.Tested Rem
edy
That Saves Rirts
Now f r th •
plicatcd \ , e solution. ~hough com•
COMPROM~g8~m"led, up Ill one word
you fixed it uP ev!~) l:~~t ir;h~he
days? Of cour:.f' 1t is. She wanted chinchi!la and you couldn't afford but 3·ust
·
plarn rabbit so
mink. And ~o Co~~~ compromised on
. AU true ctforts at peacemaking beth
gm and end in compromise Fr0
t1m~ ~hat disillusi_oned Ad~m a~reJ
lOh !,;trmg along ~1th sucker Eve and
00
3\~ay th e v. ild beu:-ts for her as
s
they .left the metropolis of Eden for
t~e Jungl~s of Terra Incognita-pro•
v1ded of course th.1t E,·e would ag ree
to take full chnrge of Cam and Abel
and the rest o[ the brood to come
whenever Mr. Adam chose to meander
down to the Euphrates and wet a 1"
P_laying with the spcarh~ads and swo~~~
fish and provided his sadder but wiseer
consort would further agree uot to den:1and a new fig-leaf l'nscmblc every
t"!1e a payday rol11..'d arnund-c0mJ>ro•
nuse has se ttled eventhin g that's ever
been settled. And it· is still operating
a_t the sa~e old stand. The old art of
f1ghtmg 1t out with I.he blinds down
and nobody getting a i:;hincr to show
the neighbors that aJI isn't lov<;y-dovcy
any ~ore in Dove Cottage-that's compromise. The trick _ot developing after•
supper cxtrn .. busmcss" to keep Crom
domg the chores, and bringing home
extr a money to s~o\\" for it- that's
comprom ise. It's trwd and tested. bretbren. Stick to it in this Reunion
racket!
Compromise is the only art and the
on ly ~·capon o[ the peacemaker. Either
he wms with that or somebody shows
~p with five aces <H)d a razor and he's
sunk. As soon as tne peacemaker, of
w_hom lh.~ Good Book says, ··Blessed
ate they feels obliged to tote u gun .
f1gurat1vcly or iltcraliy, mto lhe coun•
cu chamber, ALIAS the scene of the
argument,. he is already a has.been..
He comes m armed only with his wits
or he had best stay away with the
boys down at lhc corner d rug store,
or cours<:, some n1t•w1ts would have
t~ _come m unarmed und<.>r such cond1llons, but or these we speak not
·
(Please turn tO •
16
page · column 1)
Hearty Congratulations to your
on its great
s plendid Institution
Growth in Recent Years!
GUY E. WILLI.AM , ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF ARKANSAS

\~~~

GLASSES FITTED

_Dr. R. E. Lingelbaugb, optometrist,
will be at the Palace Drug S tore of
Paris the first Tuesday and tbe third

Mo~da1 of each monlll.

TH £

~
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FLUSCHE - AS B OU R
Miss Mary Ann Ashour, daughter of
~rs. Catherine Ashour of Subiaco. on
February 25 became the bride of Vincent Flusche, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Flusche o/ Denison, Tex .. in one o! the
rnost colorful wedcUng ceremonies remembered in the Abbey church. The
Rev. Eugene Knoff, pastor ofticiated.
Mias Ashour fo rmerly starr'ed in acad1
u~~o~~ct~~n!Ca~~~~a!"
0 utslandlng classics student. Bridcs-

Alumni on Many Fronts

Time Marches on
(Message of Carl E. Bopp, Little Rock. National Subiaco Alumni Ass'n., Pres.)
Time certainl)• RA marched on, righ t up to the door of our Reun ion! Th is
m ay be you r last " P e r iscope" before the Reunion. which is April J?.2-23-E:aste r
~Jonday an d Tuesday. Al a ll events it wil l be t he la.-.t tu a1•1•ea.r earl~· enough
to remin d vou errecti\1 elv tn attend.
Ir yo u Own yo ur own business, make plans now so you wi ll be_ ~b le lo a tten d.
U you a re employed, arrange wi th ~-our em1> loycr uow, bargammg fo r th ese
days In eith er even t it will do you a lot ur ,;ood lo get away for th ese few days,
fro m the stress and strain of hui.iness.

Let me stress lbe importance or remind ing our service men ,~ho have returned to be sure to a tten d th.is partic ular Reunion. EYer~·body will be ha111>Y
to see them. It will be their firs t rea l chance to swap experiences and ca tch u p
on what happened to old school chums.
I hann·t beard from certain of Lite districts fn various sections b ut nevertheless we a.re counting on t.he.ir delegations ror t he f?eunion. Li ttl e Rock district
b3d a very nice pa.rty Feb. 14. \Ve were honored witll the presence or t he Rt.
Rev, Abbot Pa ul . Father Lou.Is. Fa ther i\li chael. a.,d or course th e pasto r . of S t.
Ed ward's, Fa the r Lawrence. a.nd his assistant. F,.,tt,er f"amia.n. Tl.:c ParlS a!'d
u b iaco district have been acUve according lo report. and 'iU has t he Fo rt. S mith
distr ict. I am s ure these wi ll a ll have nice re11orts to turn in. It's already "in the
.
bag'· for most or them.
But it does look as if "The Eyes of Texas Will Be Upon Us" a~am, as J und erstand t.tere will be a la rge a tt endan ce fr om ULis d istrict. conic April 22-23. And
. .
.
you know thei r reputation for acti viti es!
I cer tain ly wish to than k everybod y fo r being so loya l durm_g m y ad mm 1st ratton, es1>ecially since it is so s hort a tenu re of otrice. (Ca.rl's wi ll 11robably go
down as t he shortest p residentJa l t erm in S.A.A. histor y-from A u!;". '45 ~o
A pr il '16-Ed.) This l oyal ty has p roved to me ar;id t.h'! fa_'u lty l h! t when lite r ~ 1s
cooperation and unity we a.re bound to accom J>IJsh ~ur ~nus. Let s a!I get be_lu nd
ou r Alma Mater and ma ke this t he greatest Reumon in all uur history. Show
you r loya lty for ubiaco hy be ing present on these t~o days A9"ti1 22-2 1.
As stated in previous articles, man y thi ngs a re bemg plan ned for your cu tertalnment and Yo u will be the loser by not att en<Ung.
Yo urs tor a greater ub iaco,
·
Carl E. Bopp
TU LSAN ACTIY E
The Tulsa cha9tcr is sllll togl'thc-r
and active in Subiaco intt:rests whPne,·er there is a chance. says Father
Ra,·mond Wev,rers. who adds that th is
fine chapter met informally in Januttry
at the O'Connor home. A guest of honor was John W. (Buck or Tree) Adams,
former Subiaco football star. later AllAmencan tackle at Notn.• Dame, and
last seuson a mainstay ln the lint.' for
lhe Washington Redskins, who won t~f'
Eastern division pennant. Adams will
be lined up with the Tulsans, as ht.' is
working !or a Tulsa oil comp~ny.
Ro_y Oliver. father nf Sl-mor R.:1lph
Oliver, the latter him:-elf no mean
shakes ns both a student and an athlete at the academy in this his seninr
year is president of Lhl' Tulsa .chaptN.
The oil c.ity chapter·s ~mnuat picnic for
all Subiaco [nllowtrs m their terr1br:v
ts unique among chaptc-r at\1vHics It
has been highly successful. F P. o·Connor. W. M. Saxon. R. N Steil. A. ,J.
Hoffman, William Oum. James B. B:.irry, Red Mannas are among prumim·nt
members. Younger graduate::, arc _beginning to take an interest and in Ume
should be a big asset.
WH EN [N LITTE ROC K

Play Golf On Mai n
Dave C. Knesal

r ., l\1 g-r.

Arno ld Baek

Andrew Arnold. grad of '-10. rcttirncd in Dec. from tht• Pacific theaU•f'
of war. Hl' was last stationed in Hawaii. Andrt·w was seen at lht St. Valentint..• Day ulumni party in L. R .. 1ook.ng none the worse tor the wear and
t ··;tr of ~m~ three years overseas. He
w.i:- prt·punng to ulign himscJf with
the Arnold Barber and Beauty Supply
Co .. old frit.'nds or the paper, conduclt'<i
by his mother iilld sisl(c!r. Th~y hnve
branchc~ in three atalt.-s :mcl m about
half a duzt'n cities. Andrew planned to
have a Jnok at the old schuol soon.
❖

❖

❖

rl oi n g- Vis its
Herman Hoing, Wt.·.s:tem Union executive m Memphi!-, ~rad of "14. visited
t Lhl' ucodemy in January with hjs old
rrit.•nd F'atht:r Eugl'.!nc Knoff. a former
l":immau.• on the acadC?my baseball
"ll,b and with othrr faculty mc-mbcr~.
His srm Jot!, former academy student.
sl•rv<.-'Ci Lhrouih the W;.ir in England
and oth1.•r European Sl'Clors. Hc-rman
talkl•d glowingly o! the old day:; and is
a const:1nt Subi booster.

DO YOU "ENTERTAIN"?
Drop in a nd meet "Bill"' Hilpert,
"'ho operates a modern Liquor tore
a t 1012 !\la.in in l..itU e Rock. OPA
Prices on Fine l ,i<1uors. - Ad v.

TIU Pl!IIISOOPE

!!!!_rua,y. larch, 19(6

!~~ 1t:!f

~1;

~f:ttr ~J~hctb~!d~~ a:dar~i~:
t~~tf
Helen 'Schlutertttat1, girlhood friend.
M.r. Mark Flusche.

brother of

the

OFFICE R
Rt. Rev. Pa uJ ;\I. Nahlen. Subiaco,
uprcme Counsellor
f':1.r l Ropp, Little Rock. Presid ent
J oe B. Walter, Ga inesville, Tex .• Vfce
Prf<. ide nt
Rev. ) l ichael Lensing. O.S.B., Su biaco,
ec:-eta r y
Rev. Louis Oeuste r. O.S.B., S ubiaco,
Treas urer
Rev. Anse lm Mendez, O.S.B,, Su biaco,
Recording Secreta ry
Rev. Clement Schmidt, 0 . .B., Su biaco,
S11irituat Direc tor

gr0orn, was best man. P. ~ Ker'lnedy
and Eberhard Schneider were ushers.

LOGANITES MEET

l\roll ers For Benz
broilers for Otto Eugene (Gene)
0
cnz. ot P ur ls. who is showing the
county one "out" for low income farm
conditions, Recently back from a German prison camp-he was shot ~own
0
ver German lines whilst manning a
~mbcr as engineer, and was libe~ated
'Y Patton's men-Gene quickly picked
his angle of the reconversion problem
:ind has already sold and shipped 850
broilers 12 weeks old. He sold to a
~ittle Rock aealer. Gene was pictured
1n state papers a few weeks ago. under
.
.
lillc, "Losing No Time.'"

-------

0

and their little girls. J ane Kennedy
a~d Betty Ann Schneider, were !lower
IUrls. The bride was given away by her
~~~er, Martin Ashour, decorated war

A _wedding breakfast and all-day reCepuon was given at the home of the
bride. two blocks west of the academy.
l'he bride is very popular ~mor:ig t~e
Younger set. The couple wi ll hve m
nehison, whe re Vincent has a governrnent engineering position. He has
!ervect in Europe.
❖

f~ ~~~

sui7~·coL°f~~n~ ~ ~ { ;:~.pt!f
;:1~adcmy parlors lo plot new activilie~Prcsent werc R. P. Mnus. Abe Schne1 •
der, P. A. Kennedy. Gene Fox. George
SicbenmorJ!cn. Jim Boerner. Lady we·
WC'rs. Bill Reith. Faculty members ~~·
lending were the Rt. Rev. Paul 1"'"
tahl<.'n, and the Revs. Michael Len·
:;:mg, Anselm McndC!z, Louis Deuster'l'h(.• chapll'r arranged for its nest
henefit party, v.;th date set for Feb. _19Fatht:r Michael conducted the meetu1 t!
in absence or PrcsideoL G. M .Elsken,
rletained by business. He, W. F. Elskell•
Bc-n Ihle indicated by 'phone the)'
would "back" any action taken by thC
group.
This chaoter has held about half
dozcn m1.•etings since the last nation'
convention . .1nd will have a good ;c·
1
l'!~r:ion~;rs~il~t~:;ahA~n
~~:,
Reith in preparing illuminating mu1 •
utL•s. Rcfreshmc•nts were scrv~.

t:

~~~~dt:d

❖

❖

,,. h'11

~a~~~~ !t~~r~s~~~

0

WYLLIE DOME
William ( Bill) Wy11ie, here in '27, of
the Pocahontas chapter, has been home
from the war in the Pacific for some
months. He had very exciting, and at
times terrifying, experiences in many
raids and battles, These include having
had a wing shot off a p lane which he
was repai ring, as the _J ~ps came on a
sneak raid. Bill was mJured but saw
action again and again. On one island
invasion the boys weren"t even able to
dig foxho les, but had to ~ak(' it from
_
the air withou t any covering.
Though down in weight and needing
time to get back to normal af_ter suc_h
ordeals Bill is said to be ph1Josophtc
about 1he war and its aftermath. and
no doubt will embark on a career in
mechanics and machinery. He served
with the ground crews as an expert
mechanic and is known and respected
for his ability throughout Northwest
Arkansas.
Sgt. Buergler Returning
Sgt. Andrew J. Buergler was said to
be on his way home from Europe as
Perlsco11e columns fi!Jed up. Andy,
alumni leader. worked long hou.rs in
dischargi ng stalions in F rance and Belgium to help get GI's home. He will
live Ln Fort Smith, it is said.
❖

❖

❖

Ward i n Business
J ames V. (Jim} Ward. home from
four yea rs in infantry and decorated
in European fighting, has gone into
business in Fort Smith. Jim and his
wife- thev are newlyweds- are in
partncrshil) with Tony and Frances
Trinko.expe.rienced restaureteurs. They
conduct "The Friendl y Tavern ," 816
Towson Ave. You·11 find it a dandy
place to stop for a snack and a whistle
wetter.

f~~e~i

~ ~:e
fa~
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Benz. and is 23
Years old. He was graduated Crom lhe
academy in the late thirties. Gep~ has
two brooder houses with capac1tu~s- of
3,500 each. He finds broiler ra 1s1.ng
reasonably profitable and highly mtercsting.

Sterling

Vit rified Ch ina

l

The Paris Subiaco party was p0 5t
poncd to March 27, owing LO severl?int<•rfermg even ls on the cai d m t~~ 5

~~c;~?;ily

Sterling China Co.

~e~~i i:u~:!sf~l

w:~,:n~n~~!
of the .Year, though the r-rowrl in ~cj
tual :HtendnnCl' was smaU. Unolfi~ 18g
report credited the pa.rty with clear1J1
about S8~.00 tor the S. A. A. Bill £ 15(
ken, Pans postmaster, and alumnus 0 0
the district, was a fairy godfather tr
th~ party, contTibutin~ both the do 0 e
r;~1e n~;l('~.5~e:~?y a$:g_-gg_ s=al~~";,!
the Old Guard, took a bloc of ticke~·
and others helped with individual sale d
F:;thC'r Anselm uncl Fnthcr Cyril ca llCr
thC' gumt•s. omd Fathe1· M1ch::i I ran tl'l
show. Preft'.!cts aidL>d by drumming oP
~ludcnt attendance.

Eas t Liverpool, Ohio

GORRELL TO DO U TON
Frank Gorrell Jr., former T rojan
grid and hoop star, took employment
in Houston during the winter. He
works for the Linbeck & Dederick
Construction Co .. out of Houston. doing ortice work and attending night
school to build out his education. Leo
Linbeck. co-owner of the company, is
a brother-in-law, and a former Subiaco
resident. " l like lhe town and my job
fine.'' says Sonny who hopes to attend
the Easter reunion.
❖

❖

❖

BEZNER AWA ITS DISCUARGE
Lambert P. Bezner. who served in
the Pacific with the Navy. was clerking in the Naval Personnel Separation
Center, Norman, Okla .. when he wrote
President Nahlen in January. Lambert.
expect(.-d his discharge in early March.
He is a son of Jake Bezner. national
prexy Inst term ... Don't think I'll mind
this last month or my Navy career at
all.'' wrote Lambert. He was serving
in disbursing offices or San Diego and
New Orleans also since returning to
the States.
❖

❖

❖

Bob De alvo Ca lls

Bob DcSalYo, former Trojan ace
line.man, called w ith his wife on Feb.
4. A sergeant in the Army. Bob was in
India for many months, seeing the
roughest of uction. He is stiJ1 in uniform and was due to rep rt for bospit.ilization in San Antonio. Bob had his
weight back and was looking like the
old Trojan who with Bill O'Connor
and Buckshot Adams caused such havoc to opponents in '39-'40. He's a trueblue Subi man.
❖

❖

❖

GIVES TO FUND
Raymond Rebsamen, honorary alumnus of the L. R. district, contributed
handsomely to the Periscope"s Press
Fund last winter. A colonel in the
war, Raymond made repeated trips
to battle f:onts, and was entrusted
with high :ind confidential executive
delails ha,··ng to do with army supply.
Raymond has been back in civilian
life for some months, and is taking
care of extensive business interests in
U1e capital city, inchlding a la rge motors and an insu.rru1cc company.
❖

❖

❖

RIP IN HOT SUIT
R. E. Woodwa.rd. Houston barrister
and well known alumni humo rist. was
in midst of a "hot" law suit, respectably called "a piece of litigution,'' as
press time neared. Rip. who is city attorney of Southside Place-serving
gratis if you can imagine an alumnus
doing such a thing-was defending his
townsite agajnst threat of annexation
by Bellaire. Houston papers mugged
Rip liberally. He's beginning to look
humanized. We don't mean anything
actionable by this.
Compli ments

R. T. Higgins Co.
GENERAL CONTRA CTORS
llot

1>rings Nation al r .- r k, Ark.

(Sol d by Krebs Bros .. Little Rock )

Oscar's Bakery
Phon e 2754
140 Central Ave.

Rot Springs, Ark.

TH E PERI

Scholastics
By J ames La kamJ>
Sprmg

i::

ht•rc al last, ~ dC:iCOvcn..•d

Zambrano, J:.nz. and several olh~r "junmr scmU1arians'' delegated 1.0 a1g flow-

l'r oeds reccnuy.

Poor BccKcL How he docs mis:;.
Lanawt•rmcyer. And come to think oi
1t, we au do! ... Pt!rhaps LandllfS root
will pe1 m,t hun to l,mp oa.ck soon.
Hope: so. . . . Hermes ts Ul laSl buck
from hu. pneumoma trip to Lh~ Paris
hosp1tat. uosn. how Wt:: all wish wt.·
wen~ 111 his place when n comes Lo get•
tmg up m tne m-o-r-n-i-n-g. H.eaai.ng
co1111cs au day in bed-what a hie! ...
• 1au V,, ,ect.e..rKehr is on extcndf!d ~,ck
Jeave. ana we ccrtamly do pt·ny tor h1.s
::-pceay recovery.
:::,,O<:.rries was a bn sick, too--not jn

PARIS DIRECTORY
Compliments

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arkaus~
Compliments

Jacobs-Dever
Ft:NEl<AL HOM E
Arkansas

Paris

The Economy Store
P aris' Leading- Deparbnent
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body, but of work. We\·e just found
uut what he does when he goes borne.
lt'::. u real_ change or ..occupation", all
'.•ght. all right. ... R. Schroeder is gomg to takt..• boxing lessons f.rom F. O. B.
-the man with the second front. . . .
Binz and Sh;:trum. wh~n the fighting
l?l:lS hot just sit ught and look on.
The Fuh1·mans, B, L, and W, recently turned wood choppers to relieve a
labor short.uge. with Reis. Reports
credit them with likmg Lhis better
tht1.f1: dull study._ ... Bocgger's pct hobby 1s taking views or Subiaco. With
retuuch.ing th<:y don'l look too badbut then.• arl' ::.omC' thmgs you just can
not hide.
Buergler ( Vfy:.:;tcry • c.,f. the. Month
canthdate) nmv works m the kitchen
m off hours. Gosh. what that kid won't
do to bt' around rood .... Hoffman has
at last found his vocation u, li[e---samplmg food .•.. .N'('ihou..~ thinks he has
found hi.s too, but who e,·er heard of
smashmg atoms wHh a hammer!
Kaelin still likes his week-ends as
well as Roffman, but he is the quiet
type, like Ll•hncn. who is on the ball
a.ti the time .... uw1..•ns lS a good boy.
There, I did ~omcthmg nice for once.
and will be.• around to coll1..-ct shorts on.
Owt.'n Jat~r.
Your Schola!>tics a1·e slowly and laburiously a.-..sembling knowledge with
which they hope-much later-to as•
tound a gapmg world. Be with us in
) our praycrs-,,·e can"t havt: too many
-Elroy
u[ them.
'S funny, but the shortest month
brings out the longest underwear.

Siebenmorgen Back
George (Siebe) Siebenmorgen, fo r mer Trojan star center, is back at
school to take a refresher and com·
merc:e course under Gl rights. George
Yerved 10 It aly, with supplies. and was
a sergeant.
is

"To travel hopefully
thing than to arrive."

a

better
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" Builders or Complete Homes"

Waples-Painter Co.
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Lind.say, Texas
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Gainesville, Texas
Ewald Berend
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Fox Transfer

Spring fever is already settling in
~y bones, and it lakes much urging
t Y my (strong) will powe r to get out
he _Senior notes this time. But do it
1a Will. For there's so much to talk
kbout. Things like o ur s uccessfu l bas~t b~ll season or the coming of sp ring
: 1th its turning of youn g men's iancics
0 l_ighlly to you-know- what, or-just
J.l·lltOrs. r haven't written you since
,an. (dear Oiury, etc.). becaui>e tbe
txtra work entliled with mid-tctm
~ ~--hC's necc:s·t.atcs omission o! an
it,,·,, earh ,·cor.
w "talking about basket balJ (wl'-ich we
e:re) we've had a season lhat anv
~cum would calJ successful. Winning
nr lht.• majority of games, the tc~m
:~•nt in for some solid trainir~ this
t Inter. and the boys wer e hailed as
sportsmen wherever they per•
°rmec1. Exact figures on w · ns and
1
YO'$,f:S will be found elsewhere, and
Ou'U agree they are good.
ll And why shouldn't we h::n-e a b:mgr P cage team? Look at the scads of
p luyer material around. Boys like
}) a Ph Oliver. Richard Col.I? t .. c,. , tm
th·obstfie ld, Bobby Br own (wl·o h~l"an
1

1
~

325 N. Commerce

Raney s Drug Store

Sy Rayburn Brown

w~11/~h~-~~lei1~t~t/~~ie;i~~1ar~t J~ ~ei:~
!l'.Jn), Jnhn Butscher Pa•· ci P 1':'. This

MUENSTER, TEXAS
tore

Seniors

,rue

A Complete l\lodern Food Store

Phon e 9022- F - ll

TUE

Fe brua.ry-l\tarch , 1946

merely t'.,C' Senior contingcrt of the
bQUnd, and I'd like to mention others.
l lH the editor is fi nicky about sticking
n non-senior names.
.....,Jhcn Spring. As one oi the fe llows
s O makes a good l.ving wr,Ling about
,_uch things in Nature has said, Spring
awakes the sleeping soul frcm win-
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Lone Star Cleaners

Wilson Furniture Company

J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.

Store No . 1 - 800-806 Hobson Av~.
Store No. 2 - 423-431 Ouachita
''Ju Your ervice ince 1896"
Hot Springs Nat'I Park , Ark .

Ory Cleaning

Phone 332

WHI ide Court House, Galne$Villt,
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ter's drowsing and stirs the mournful
heart of man with cheer." Ir you feel
poetic, then that's it in a nutshell. 1f
you don't, then come lo Subi:::ico and
get orientated in Spring. Take a look
at hu ndreds of students creeping around as 1f they were inmates of a
home for the aged. and keep your eyes
sh ut to the birds and bees and flowers-they are not the really true symptoms of Spring. You've got to see
Spring Fever to appr eciate Spring.
Anything th at can do T H A T to a group
or healthy bops is one-up on the atom
for power!
No matter, though . what condition
th.:- weather is in. we find many of our
S"niors like Pat Spalding and Tom
O"Rourke, in the pool room, showing a
skill that would make W ill.:e Hoppe
sign it William, Esquire.
One Senior home recently to see the
s'.ghts was Stan Sarnnie. v.thilst his
fJllow-S lovakiars. Sal Kub'skie and
Phil Lisko, stayed pl t and slaved to
pass the fea red and hated six-weeks
tests. ln spare hours. K ubiskie helps
staff the candy store. an all-important
unnex these balmy days.
Father Lo.uh;, who besides being the
brains of this paper-nnd no subtle in•
nuenclo meant, my fine-feather ed cri•
tics-Leaches Senior English.. has a
side- line o r selling tickets to a lu mni
benefit parties. l:f e somc=Limes mixes
the job_ with the avocation to proc'ucc
~-·rprismgly profitable results. Amon.,.
Uw~c buying tickets to the recent ,.~ ..":
ty m hope of thereby hoistirg tl-:eir
grades were Terror Mccurdy, T~-m
Thorpe. J oe Schodl, Frcnchy Morrow
Paul Schl:ieffli, Bobby Brown. Hi•rb
Fette. and J know not how many more.
Martin Stanto_n and Tommv Mo·x.
those consci_ent?ous librarians, have
trouble kee.pmg Pn t Wardbw reascn•
ably subdued an that sarctua~y of s·•
lence. For Pat is used to slinging it
broa.dside all over Texas. He als~
know_s Mexico and is probing for partners m adventure South of the B v·dc·
come graduation (maybe). . . •·w c·
F ields" McManus a glutton for ·~u~
nishmc.nt, ti resomely plods through
''T he Gr<apes or Wrath," and soon may
bring them down upon his head.

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Building Material
B. J . Etzkorn , l\1anager
Phone 9:6
.,5 West Grand Ave.
not 1,rings. Arkansas

Bob Verlu rth and Bill Morrow arc still
~e pmochle champs, while the Lisko
L ights battle daily with Champion
Fathc.r Christopher. . . . Elmer F udd's
favorite card game is one sha r ed with
m:my l:itudcnts, but we decline to name
it .,ror fear or repr isals.... Red Schlaef!h s gcrii us i_n literatu re is no t properly
recogn17ed m senior class. b ut Red 's
day w1I I come - walch. . . . Cletus
Sch~nk is the Sen ior's Choice on the
~o~ mg ~cam, and we' re al l well sat1sf1cd with th~ showing he makes . . . .
Ber nard Tcrb1etcn is unothc r canteen
cml?loyce whose vast experience in Ft.
Smith makes him A- I at the job.
Steve Blevins, i! this nnme will stand
up_ f~r one~. is at home in. EIDorado as
th is !S w1·1tten. and the library seems
empty as last night's filth w ithout
Steve. . . Grassy Th ron stoic off to
the Border City agttin, the other w~ken~, and came back looking as mysterwus as ever .... J ack Evans George
0'Tott, and the gang. have w clcomed
Sp_ring with whoops or joy, [or blue
skies mean fine sailing weather for
There's
then· model airpJanes. . .
something missing down in the press
1oum these days, and that's G us Gillcsp1e, linotypist. scholar, and actor ex·
traordi nary. Everybody hated lo ~ec
him ll•;we, not only bcc.1use he's so
us.cful ut anyth ing that ne<.-'<ls doing.
bu t because gtod-1rntu1ed, undcrsta ntl•
mg Gus woul<ln't be around to put
this piffle- into prmt puncliiiously post
hoc. But we're not worried about G us's
future in the Army Ai r Corps, knowing he' ll alway<i hit what hl' aims :1t.
Anyhow here's "Good Luck and H.urry
Back" to a good ex-senior. nnd "St~rl
Stomping on lhat L inotype. Fette."
0

❖

❖

❖

Little Girl: Mother 1 never see any
angels with whiskers. Don' t men c-ver
go to heaven?
Molher: Well. yes, sc.11ne •fo go LO
heaven. but you see, Lhey get there by
a close sh ave.

The Selig Co.
Manufacturing Chemists
Disinfectants • Soaps • Insecticides
Floor Cleansers • Finishes - Waxes
llALLAS ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS

Altus Co-operative Winery
"Church on the Hill" - Po1>ular Brand
JAME POST, MGR.
Altus, Ark .
Choice Wines

•

Ferguson Monument Works
Des igners and Manufacturers or Fine Memorials In the Following Granites:
Elberton , Georgia
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Rock or A,res:
SHOW ROOM AT R SSELLVILLE. ARKAN AS
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON , ARKANSAS

----SCHOOL mm IS n ERE AGAlN
You Are Thinking of an Education
We Are Thinking Row Best We Cnn Serve You

Massey Hardware Co.
Cla.rks vJll e
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HOl SE PACKED !'OR
" If.ERE COM£ CHARLEY"

A full house greeted actors in ··Herc
Comes Charley" when the old standby
Y.ib prescntl.'d i.n Anthony Hall , J.m
28, and t.he players covered lhem:.elvcs
w1lh glury in the course of the 3•act
cumct.ly. Father Mark Berger, Paris,
Futhcr Eugene KnofI, Subiaco, and
Scronton•
Fotht.'t Sylvester Schad
Pruinl' View , graciously advertist..'CI the

play through church announcements.
Tht! people d1d the rest. braving soml'•
what windy and inclement wc>ather
❖

❖

❖
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Motor Company
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L
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An ton Bornhoft
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M. M. Hiegel
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John Sexton & Co.
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Mobley Construction Co.
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DRINK
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Sophs
By Gene Reinkemeyer
Exam papers neatly Lucked into tht.•
ash can. we (ind Alvm (Dutch) Hoffmon of Tulsa onxiously counting the
doys to Easter recess. How Alvin can
pay ~o much aUent1on to T-Town and
hi~ cuti1;.• there nnd still pull down 100
in biology hos us all ga-ga.
Puut McDcanc. the soph whose saying:; keep us rolling in stitches, has become the unwilling purveyor nt bad
Ol ws. Paul reports that Freddi(' Brown
isn't re turning to school from a visit
lo h1i; mother. Fred was a t,( .t rourticr and we'll mii;s him . . . . To top off
lhc hoop season Crom this corner, I'll
i;ay that Tom Str·nger did .'.t sui::er,• luxe job of playing renter for the
Twj;1ns, and with hvo ) c:u·s to go for
Tom W€! know we're going to he proud
to :my. some doy, .. I was in t.._e saml'
cla~s with that athlete.'' . . . Look at
Bob McCurdy, Val Zunig:i. Jeny Vcrnun , and Kevin Mooney and you can
easily see why the hoop team of '48
wont suffer many defeats. srck in
there with us. boys. and let's sweep
the state in '48.
!-"'ather C IL•ment's ficndis:~ metl-od or
"dl.'mon1:1trating reflexes" h~t.•ps JaC'ob
McFarlond from getting his beauty
nap in biology class. . . . Tommy Hill
is always hindered by a touch o( ill
hcalth Crom getting buck on timl' Crom
weekend excursions. This is a case of
a little sickness doing a lot of gooi.
• In my opinion, Albert Tu ..r1II
looked better in black than in his newly acquired red hair. Better try blonc:'e
.. Eddie Jones thr"'w a b1g
lll' Xt Al
r 'ed for the Tulsa wec.kenders on Fef
2:t. All the fortunate guests are slill
raving about Mrs. Jones's swt:'IJ cookBus ridmg seems to have
m~. • •
pl!lyL-d u great part in the life of Dave
Cnplmger lately. He even got he1· ad•
dr£:S$ and 'phone number. . . . ln Eng1.~h class. Gec>rge Gallivan is a card,
and Father Cyril specializes in dealing with him
If Steve ShapkoU keeps running
ornl·nU with that rough-and-tumble.cowboy from Texas. Tommy Schenk,
ht' moy lcurn to defend himself in his
dmly engagcrn1;.•11ts with D,mny U.1u. A stool pigeon reports that
sher.
Richard Post has bee.n getting letters
from a Hot Springs beauty almost daily
Watch this column for a report on that
romance. . . .Kent Westbrook. who recently jomcd our class, has found an
ideal friend in Wilson Bragg.
Sc, long till April showers cc,mmcnce
-Rc1nk
bringing May !lowers.
❖

❖

❖

FLEETING THOUGHT
Without friends a determined man
may attain success. but he cannot enJUY It

Ackerman Back
Harold Ackerman, graduate of May
28, 1942, is back from some three years
of service, over a year of it spent in
the Pacific. He visited Alma Mater on
Feb. 16, thl' first time since graduation.
Harold bud the experience of being reported killed in action in San Antonio
papers. Luckily, his mother knew better. She is Mrs. D. N. Ackerman,
Sherman Tex., manager of Arnold's
department stol'e Lhere. Ha rold was in
tight spots but got through without a
scratch. J-fc recalled t.ramps through
the Ouachitas, and taking a certain
proCcssor on a mad. rugged scramble to
Cove Lnk~ through the ridges. and
back on the doubl~quick. That stuU
Marines
\•·:is almost blase with the
c'uring war. h<' said, but Cun during
i:,eace t me.
afety For School Children

Ward ' Body Works
ALL-STEEL BUSES

WARD'

Conway. Ark .

Ph on~ 232

Com plime nts
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lion Oil Company

Carthagz
Marble Cor~oration

•Hiegel Lumber Co.
Conway, Ark .

SIM Oak

Calumet
Chicago

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
PATEN OE D UOTEL SPECtALJT!ES
38 1 Fourth Ave. New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave. Chicago (50l

M. F . 0 . I. C.
J . 0. Knig-bt, President ; Leonard Ahne, Vice P residen t ;
Frank Ahne, Cashier j l\flldred Ahne, Ass't Cashlu

Logan County Bank
"A Sa f e County Bank tor 1-; verybody"
Scranton, Arkansas
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-Fredo
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CHINA and GLASSWARE
EverytbJng for Hotels,
Hospitals and Cates

l<REBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
113\V

~Capitol Ave.

Littl e Rock

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQ UORS
715 E. iU arkham

Little Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Lo., Inc.
DI STRL»UTORS

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

TEA & COffEE CO.
The Arlston Line
-:•
409- 11 W. Huron St.

:.u111c

BEAUTY & BARBER

11th

Ca rthag-e, Missouri
ervin1 Central Arkansas
BUILDERS
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C'OL. T. 11. BARTON, PR ES IDENT
F."'l"C"l1ange Bldg.
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Sy Tom Fred eman
bu.We lost a few Preps at mid-term.
Pl·t hav(' thrl'e new ones to take their
These arc Frank Clayton, Eda.rer Arccn, and Johru1y House. They
Partloying good roles in t_he Prep de()r rncnt to date. and give promise
\\tclbecoming r<:'al troopers with us.
Corne. boys.
thJ'he ~ountau"! boys got back Crom
lri hohduys with more smil es and
"-'hats m evidence, as did Henry Stone,
th O really embodies the meaning o[
ho: ~ymg. "Just a Stone's throw from
that e. Rare indeed is the weekend
l'he secs H<:'nry on the campus. . . .
ry Watts brothers. Tommy and Lar•
tu~ leaders m the clas£, had a misforlo.J~ 1n the famUy when their father
ha it bad spill in his plane. We arc
coeP)'. to lc>.im that Mr. Watts is r<'•
ltic:~ring fast. . . Our Prep hoop stari;,
&aw ar~ William and Norman Janes,
elf! q1..1_1tc a bat of action m junior c1r!o~ this winter. We're betting on you
rnatcxt year, fellows . . . . John Jeck
lice cs getting •~fined" a daily praclal • Which 1s good for his table cnpOur little Sco_tties, Lett rind
~d
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. • . tloooy orngg goL so tn'ed or being
cud~U IJ)_. J nn, .. y i...vvste,n lDaL ne na:.

J~n- · , ,

Cob Dashiell
-::-

THE

~try.March, 1946

It's defi~itc an~ solid. Los Angeles
at las~ has a Subiaco ,alumni chapLCr.
It was launched by Bill Clan<·y c,~
or '.~1, and Hugh ~. (Pete) Gaston. au-u
o( 4j. They cull 1t the •·southern .._30 _
for~m Club.'' 8111 and Pete seem at
present the only "steady" members
but they pick up all trunsients and
~u1dc them to the Reel Devi l care, Hull
S. Houvc>r. Los Angt•lcs :n. Clancy is
a professional . mus1cmn at the cafe.
Pete, who 1s with Navy at the El Poro
bas<:' bctWL'('ll L. A. and San Diego is
a H.ed Dt•v1l patron. Frt•d Hamplon,
half-broth<:'r nf Pt'te, and an ex-Subi
student. ts anoth1.·r. Curly Morris former academy class poet. is expected to
mcrease th1.• Southern Cal. chapter by
OJ"!e, :-oon. Any nc,1dcmy boys living
\\' lthm th1;.• area are n·quesll.'<1 to look
up this newest-and thrh•ing--Subiaco
alumni chapter at the Los Angeles addn-ss given above.
T_he paper hails the chapter into the
national fold, and warmly commends
Bill and Pete, and

~:ire~~~·~~~(~{.
❖

❖

❖

Jr. ll eim Marries
Miss Genevieve Beitler and Stephen
A Heim Jr. Wt•rc married February 23
ot lhc rl'ctory of the Church uf the Immacul;He Conception, Fort Smith. The
groom, graduate or '42, is a son of
Steve Heim, . Paris, graduate of about
1915. The bride's parents urc Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Bl!iUcr of McCurtain,
Okla. The couple reside in Fort Smith.
Junior Heim, who did well in the commercial coun.c, was a baseball player
for the Trojans.
❖

❖

❖

Galligan Rallies
F rater Denis (Bill) G.tlligan has rallied from a !iecond op1;.•ration he under~ent in course of the i;chool tenn, and
IS now t.a.kmg regular turn at chanting
and other exc-rc1ses. Frater Daniel Borcng.isser ha:i rccov<:'rcd. from a tonsilectomy .ind flu
Lul'e of the unknown: Gaylo, writing
of Brownmg's Sordl'IIO, commented:
··The people likc-cl it, but did not know
what it m<:>ant.''

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions -

local Pb~i!~,e 4~003~~ Arkansas L. D. 58
.Manuracturers or
ltur·
~Cream ~teaJ and Boss Feeds

Donaghey Bldg.,

Doctor's Supplies
Littl e Rock , Ark.

C. Finkbeiner

Compliments

l\JanuJacturers of Capitol Pride
QUALITY ~lEAT PRODUCTS

United Credit Jewelers
l0fl1
~Capi tol

LO ANGELES NOii'
HA S SUB IACO CIJAPTER

Little Rock

Lit.tie Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock , Arkansas

Fagan Electric Company

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ANO SERVICE SHOP

Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

itl &plaf ijl,

· - LilUo lloek, Alli.
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Day Dodgers
By Charley Eckart
Other columnists may ha\'e been
~h,•cpintt during th.it month's n•:-ot. but
yours trulv has been r~i-cyine: _a.bout,
anrl is goinEt: to lE't vou m on thma!:.

I've m1ticcd that BPnz has hL>en us 1n$!'
thr> samt! l'XCU~e over :.nrl nver. But
he'll ~lfln hrn.-t.• to P't•t n r"\\" nnP. R!'i- the
pa0<•r I:; gt•tting ,n,n1 wticrc hP's h('('n
Wnnrler
l"nJStnll ltlt• <l-1tP sn nrt,,.,

whrit A Ahn"

D:\''l'l

C. Bam"r fnr kN•n-

inl( th::it bookk<"'Otnli? st•t ur,-tn-<l;He for
t-1,n. TPoue-ht I m1Pht uoplv for the

inb JI th1• dmppine:s ur~ right. .
Fr<'1•mP" never walk!; tri <-l•1s'- whf'n he
brinos t-is C'ar to srhnol N. Ni•u,,.,PiPr
renavs rit-lP!'t by carrvinll i"dm to cl:\FS·,,.1,m:m anri v,;_ Raihle must b1•
C'~
friPoris w1lh th'-" rlriver of a truck I
lrnow. They dlm·t e:et tlio::e rirles tn
P:1ris in an nC'ademv hu~ .... Wonder
how much B anonle McSchnitzius and
0

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
n-.ilv o• .. ect f;rrvice
~• r n11i~ To r,l •tlt> Rock
And lntt>rmediate PoJnts

c;.,nP. rior Forwardini;: Co.
.,.," o,.rtor
Little Rock, Ark.

144J Sn. Tenth

t. Louis (4 l, l\fo.

Compliments

Rebsamen & East
Rector Bid~.

:-:

t ,itlle Rock, 11-rk.

je nnings Fixture Company
State Al{ents for i\leC'rav Commercial
Refriirerators for all Puraoses. Hobart
Food Preparine Machines: Cu Uery,
Blocks, etc.
Little Rock , Ark.
:-:
t" II .. i: lai n St.
~ g You Keeps Us in Business"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
,;o~PITAL and PHYSICIAN'S
EQUIPME1 'T and Sl'PPLI E
Little Rock. Ark .
❖
il6 )lain ... t.

Tony Massa

~r!:nd ~i~~ Jic~:~~erhe;·o~~~ldco;:1~
their rations under the table and get
some more. But the supply ran out on
them in the late afternoon .... Fox and
Bngley came back from the Golden
Gloves meet with a great fight behind
them. The ou thw~t A1nerican said,
and 1 quote, "Fox and Bag ley of Subi•
aco Academy lost by very close deci!-mns:·
Johr Stehle is cC1ming to be our Honor Roll Kid. Keep It up. Subiuco boy ...
Hlghpockets Ihk i!l' our Spanish wizzard. . . The Seiter brothers have a
dandy system. One week one geb; the
home work, the next wetk the other.
That's a co-op spirit that will carry
tht•m f!lr but in what direction'!
S1eb ·nmorgen and Ahne arr two o!
the m1•"t studious day dogs l know of.
Always in study hall on time. . . .
Bluttll•r and Fisher ure io study hnll
know, rummy
mw;t C'f the p(:riods.
i!- quit" popular. . . J . Kock, B. Ebbing. G. Fritchie. and J. Engle can
hardlv take time out from cards for
lunch·. ··Draw" is old stuli to them ....
Rotert !"Ind Schmitz ore still pitching
horsl.." !-hoes against Walbe and A. Wei.

You

Gilmore

m.,~

Pt INT &
WAJ

1,

r-~-1-

PAPER

COM PANY
320 Lou isfo.na St.

Little Rock

late Distrib utors of
Berrlix- \Vestinghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing-

Bery & Al
CAFF. & LIQl'OR STORE
ll9 E. l\larkJ·:-m

Llttle Rork. Ark .

Arkansas Foundry Company
mos and STEF.L
Dls1.-fbutor,;: or Johns-Manville Roofln~ a-,tl Build.ing l\laterfo.ls. All types
ot Steel Speca.ilties for ~ nur home.
LitUe Rock, Ark .
1501 East 6t11 St.

- omce Phone 6810 R. R. ('laybough
3• l !i13
4 LS Broadway

:• :
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W. Neumeier learn in Bkkpg. 11. l
know G. Weisenfels learns a lot-I can
ell b:,.· that expression on his face
when the subject is mentioned in a bull
session.
Gaisbauer chauffeurs Father Sylves•
ter around. You C'an't. see Gaisie but
I saw the car whizz by the other day
with Father Sylvester in the rear. . . .
I thought at first it was Pewee Neumeier, but the car wouldn't have been
on the slab m thn case. .. . Fathl'r
Clc-mc.nl. in biolop-v. asked E. Raible
which snakes are the most dangerous.
Raible said. "the :snakes that come
clo~est to me." He got a pertect mark
on that one .... Swirtz and Reith made
a good .. Retreat." They would answer
oue~tions only with pencil and pad. . .
But Sonny Boerner was the lad who
lapped it up best. and you could almost
:-ce that halo the S"'COnd day.
Fred Boerner ;,nd Ragsdale filll'd
themselves with chicken on Prefect"s

A. n . Christian
4•5284
Little Rock. Ark.

senfeb, and that's probably the

~:y'~!df~ai~:f~~s~ · ,~.i~h~s

w~>'

~a~~~~

we know some sets around here th9 1
need fixing •.•. Herb Huber plans to

;~!~~1b~~11;:e%~ l1fe!i
fo~;;u J.u tt!e;~•~ r~:;;hj~~u. his kid

tneg b~s~~~ck~;

~~~~:r

t!s

b~s ::h~i~~~ld~Kl
t~a:r~:~
of new drivers .... Bul no matter who
dr ives, the day dogs get there. And

t:

dJ~~; :~~n°!~ ~~tltih!~·c,"~it ~~/ gel

there, by Hector."
Time for me to get back to my !Jo0k5

THE

Vebruary-March 1946
Dennis. Dar:k
Rnbert Lee Nickens Jr. and Richard
CMary Jane) Dennis. boon companions
dburing academy days in the '30's. are
~ck from war duties and settled in
1
Robert was visiting at
~ ll!e Rock .

Nltkth

1

~~;i.~ ~:e~

2

1

M~~~!cJa~;~i•, 1tc~~n'\it:·
~rl, nnd hcl' ):nll'cnhi, M 1·, and Mrtl.
In instrument study tmdcr G.

L r ights.

!'-n injury rccl'.!ivcd in the :,ervu:-e has
1

ncopac1tated. him fo r fu1 ther wo rk in
~c oil Ciclcls. whL•rc he had risen to
iln $8,000•n-yl'i.lr-job befor{' enlistment.
'Mnry J ane' Dennis, n campus cutup
some YC::Jrs ago, was n crack pilot
or Navy m the Pacific with a Jop
tattle wagon to hill cn.'dil. it iA s:ild,

rr

OBLATES RECEIVED
In a simple. inspiring ceremony oo
Feb. 11 Father Prior in vested with thC
Scapular and Medal or Saint BenedicJ
twenty academy students who ha
comp leted their candidacy previous to

~1t~r
88<' Prevented his enrolment at Fay•
ettcviJle. Dick is married to a gir l from
w:~~b1i~:~~~ic parish, according to

:f ~~!t~r~~;i~~!i1

1
~::~~

::o~u~~!~:~:r

\%er~efi~~

b~~~at!.~·t:1J:"ein~oank~~f

the Subiaco community.
th

~1J=~owi1:k~~~d

sp;ci~~
t"~~i~er
studies in the academy. and boys froil'I
five di!!ercnt stales. Since its incep~

~~~/~t~~1:i~~~s Jf:;1:1n~bi~at1: ~~~v~f

the largest student movements on t11 e
campus. Nearly one hundred unde,r·
grudutlll"!S and gniduatcs are counted 1.t\
the ronks. or the abbey's Oblates.
New members: Bill Boshe. Bruce
Juy. Nick Kirchner, Jim Probstfiel?•
r,~~~~c~~~7i:m J~~he~k~~~t\q_ ~ ;
Bob W.:1ltc-rs, Bernard Terbicten. R~lpll

~!~vWo~~~w~~~':n~/·o·iiou~ka~:a~~t
VerCurth, Don Zitzselberger, Raphael
Kamel J ack Holman.

c:~~~;: ~h~;t

A~:u~~~~t~~,!~

LJTT:E P~ER.❖
AYS •DOC' CLASSEN
''It's a good little paper. so plc~1sc
note change or add 1·ess," pastc:ardcd A,
~- (Doc) Classen. leading science ::i~u•

Gooo

l~~-~li~~~ b~~

~~~cl~d'vcJn

[r~~~

P~~t

~nd, Ore .. to Vancouver . Washington.
e, went rath er deep ly into scicnCt> at
Universities, and was a re~earch se.J.
8

ri~~,s~!~r ;a~~~:~~yrt~u~ti~fiu~e~ ~~~·

-

Doc' is sti ll cmc•rgcd in science. and
will be. Al Vancouver. Washngton. he is addressed at 214 E. 18 St.

f1Ways

----
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Steaks & Chicken Our Specialty

CROSLEY HOME APP LIANCES
Ois tributecl by

Steinkamp's Cafe

Wright Service Co. , Inc.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 1904
Jll4 W. 7th St•
. ,
Phone 4-2924
Little Rock, Arkansas

broadway at Second Littl e Rork, Ark.

--------

Scott- Mayer Commission Cow1101esa1e Grocer, Fruits and Produce

w?ve;a:c~ 1 ~~:rsM::~:~'°oi:i.eT~~~Jtl
For Good Things to Eat
4
Arkans:J
Little Rock, n ot Springs,
DE LONG'S
FINE FUR FELTS

Capital Hat Company
108 \V, Capitol

Ave.

Little Ro<~

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
•• BLOCK WE ST OF 3RD & MAJN - ACROSS FROM THE GAZETTE
- Outch Lunch, Ita lian Jlaghetti , Ba r- 8 -Q andwiche~, Plate Lunches
Beer and Cold Drinks
..;.
Phone 4-Z468
113 \Vest Third, Litue Rol'k
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TWO FORMER STUDEN TS
FI GURE L'I APPOL'ITMENTS
Two clergymL•n who are former Subiaco sludcnl!i figured in church appoinlmenL-; in Tcxnrkana recently,
Monsignor William F. O'Brien. chaplain and colonel in World War II, was
appointed by Bishop Joseph P. Lynch
of Dallas as pastor of the Sacred Heart
parish in Tcxark;:ina, where he had
served lwent,y yenrs prior to his entry
into the ..irmy. He assumed duties on
Feb. 1 during a 77-day terminal leave.
Tht:' Rev. Thomas WL•inzap(el. son o!
Mr. and Mr:.. J M. WL•inzapfol of
Muenster. Tex .. was appointed assistant. He \\,·as ordained Dec. 23 by Bishop Lynch. PrL•sident Nahlcn and faculty members t1ltendl:!d his First Mass
about a wcck later. Father Weinzapfel
absolvt'<l high school studies in the
academv.
Monsignor O'Brien did scholastic
work in thl." classical course at the
academy back in the period around
19 10. He is. well known to many alumni. and ha~ bt.>cn a n•unionist in the
S. A. A. In the war. Monsignor O'25,
Brien began active duty on
1!'140. He served :it Deshon Hospital.
Butler. Penn. He was namt::d a right
reverend monsignor by Pope Pius XII
in Oct. Hl42 whilt> sc-rvin~ as division
chap lain ror lhe 77th Division. Before
the war, Mollsignor served as president
of the Texarkana Rotary Club and as
director of the Civic Music Association.
Father W:1lter Bojniewicz. ad interim pastor at Texarkana. was named
pastor of Immaculatf' Conception Pa-

5
t\l~:?:ci~:1!~~~kc~~e Pfu1;~m~~c1~~e~~j~~ ~~l}P 1~0 ~h~~:.c\c~!n:!~ 1 ftaet~fen ti~

and beans folks. so sec you in the ne,<t
-Eel-:·
Co-¢Front Pag~ Frrell

_t

PEltt

VALt;NTINE DAY PARTY
FOR Ll'r'fLE ROCK CHAPTER
A Valentine Day party in the basement or Saint Edward's Church f~atured 1946 activities or the upcoming
Little Rock chapter or Subiaco ulumni
Unorricial report next day said the
profits from the alumni b_endit would
exce~d nny single party given hitherto

Complhn c.nts
IIARRY W. ELLIOTT

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas
- i\tEET -

Rube & Scott

April.
Big ramrod of th_e affair \\';:1@ Cnl'l ~Bopp. CUl'l'l'11l nnt1onal s. A A. pl'~Sldcnt. But C;.1rl had very ab le and willin g ht.'lp from a dozen or more active
members o[ the Rockians. A reporter
from the blatt noted sue~ worthies as
John Murre, Laurence L1psmeyer, Ed~ar Huck, John Mw·phy. Leo Krebs.
Johnny Bopp. Julian Nabholz. nnd
others hard nt work to make a go or
the venture. 1l seemed one o( the big~esl stC'ps m the right direction this
fine- chapter has y~l taken.
ThL" Rev. Lawrence Hoyt, pastor and
the R('V, Damian Wewers, assistant.
gave good support to the benefit party
and lent encouragement by their persona l effor ts. Father Damian c~lled tl-!rblngo gnm<.!S, Wivas of u number of
alumni assisted in preparations, u11d
young ludic-s of SL. Edward's gave exce llent old as waitresses, etc. May;)r
Sprick of Liltle Rock and Leo Byrne.
fatlwr of ac;:1rlr•my students. were a•
mong lhO!!<' who helped swell the
happy crowd.
Attcndinl?: from 01e Subiuco faculty
were F'alht·r Abbot, Father Lou is, Fa-Gayla
ther Michat·I.
❖

❖

•

~ii~~J'L~~lo$~bT:C~·. h~~.\~;r b%~~~t ~

❖

i.i:roup of boys to lhc academy tor U1e
Retreat a ft-w years agc.o_._ _ __

Some fo!ks who arl." forever insisting
on their "rights" are m reality overdue
a ft.'w convincing ··Jerts."

Himstedt

The so1•l sickens rapidly ir it does
not bre'2the joy.

PLUMBING & HEATL'IG COMPANY

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

3z1 w. ca 1,uo1 AYc.

G:rindin l!, Clippers. Razors.
Shl'-:Jr~. Su rgical Instrumen ts
Mcnrnhi s, Ten n. :-: Ft. Sm ith , Ark.
Shrc>veport, La.
:• :
Jackson, !\Ii,;~.
Littl c> Rock . Arkansas

Little Rock

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey
14 26 Dona ghe~• Bldg., Little Rock

Lcw,.P ri<'ed• F'aSl•Sc lling
Beel Room. 1,ivin~ Room. Dinin~ Room

Compliments

nrcakfas t Room. Tables, Chairs
i\fa ttres.<;:es

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Pros11ect. New, Ro ir v, Lee Theatres

.Jobbers or Evcrythi1•i;- in Furniture
Littl e Rock, Ark:tnsas

-ARANSAS Tl'EATRE BLDGLittle Rock

at th e

Arkansas, Ca pitol, P ulaski . Royal

Com!)liments

Men 's Shop

417-419 l\1ain St.

Nov.

Little Rock

Spaulding
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
AJI Nationally Advertised Lines
lllG 1.oulsi•na St. Little R<><k, Ark.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER, MGR.

•

Donag·h e~• Bid~.. Little Rock

Congratulations to Subiaco Academy And Students
For The.Ir lns11iring Work To Prepare FUTURE WORI.. O LEADERS
Little Rock, Ark.
•
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

February.March, 1946
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Mrs. Zeiler Dib
Mrs M.atitda Zc>1ll'r, il. mother of
.A... N. (Hoot) Zt>ill!.r. wid,dy known
Parh; ms1di::'nl. died at the home Ft.•b.
12. Sh(' had suffered a stroke a week
e:irlit·r The Rev. Mark Bergl'r. 0.5.B ..
pa.-.tor at Pari~. he1d the fw1era.l from
St. Jos<•ph Church. F(•b. 14. Burial_ ~as
in the Catholic c~metery. Surv1vmg
11re two daughter:;, l'Yliss Mary Zeiler
and Mrs. Catherine Benz, Paris; and
thn.~ sons, Crt.-orgc, Emil. and Aloys,
al] o! Paris: ulso a sister, Mrs. Anna
Merck. Cl<'veland, Miss., and fourtc.-en
grandchildren.
The paper offers prayers and sympo Li 1y of the student:; and faculty.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams
•·Kem-Ton~ Headquarters''

PAINT & WALL PAPER
LitUe Rock
l.

.

A

~

';20 Ma.in

❖

Little Rock, Arkansas

------

Ark-O-Sets

Carbon Interleaved Business Forms
Yot.: May Now Secure Such Forms
From an Arkansas i\lan u Cactu rer

Arka nsas Printing
& Lithographing Co.

❖

❖

BIRTH
Born to Carl (Tally) Grum.mer and
wife. a son. Friends say the youngster
is built along lint•s of Tiny. our alltime star in physical culture, of which
pick of the :Jcaux urtes Tally himself
is no mean e.xponcmL

------

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow Pi pe & VentiJaUng Systems

108 Chester

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
DISTRTBUTORS OF:
Air Conditi oni ng - Retrigeration
l.nsu lation - Asphalt. Til e
Littl e Rock, Ark.
213 i\lark]1a.m

Compliments
Roy C. Martin
n . Q. Hamilton
J . C. Gibson
OPERATORS OF

Motor Express

Power Units
Road Machinery

Uttle Rock. ArkanSas

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Tractor Co.

MARKA,\I & COLLIN S ST .

Little Rock, Ark.

Littl e Rock, Arkansas

Compliments

BENSKY

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Road BuiJding
& Maintenance Machinery
Contractors' Equ.ipmen, & upplies
LitUe Rock, Ark.
115 • . Spring t.

Furrier & Designer
Little Rock , Ark.

8ll Main St.

•:•

Little Rock

'Scope Scoops
All matter treated herein is not fie•
titious, though the complete truth can•
f!Ot always bt:' told . . . AnyonC' _men·
lioned in this column aulomahc:.illy
betorncs a member or the "Keyhole
Club.'' 11 proof pat;itivc appears that
through thit cornl'I' our ~ubscription!:'I
loom 8kywl1rd, wa'll seriously enter•
lan, lbe idea of distributing keyhole!
CinbJc.ms to mcmbcrs--h1ter. Ahem.
Oiiv<'r, whal conneclinns have SL
Scholastica chilluns with these prt•tly
rumors we're_, hearing around schooJ·•
· • . Since the, "Retreat" it seems th.11
Bird Dog has changed his ways. How
long? . , . Mr. Brown and Mr. Paladino,

~~~~%~~is~-~v~~~ ahkei1~~0Mh:~~o~u~11;
8Pecial

viewp'int" . . .. We offer deep
to James Probstficld in the
affliction that overtook him on lhe last
day of the "Retreat". Doub Liess theri~
are causes for such cftects, however
t(:tnote they m;:1y !K'Cm tu Uc from lhl'

5Yrnpalhy

5Yrnptoms.

Schuh hns become rather popubr

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

HEET METAL WORK
1900 Linco ln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
Little Rock, Arkansas

Manufacturers
Furnitu re Company
"THE LINE OF ATl FACTION"
SevenUt & Arch Sls.
Little Rock , Arkansas

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4•2307
i\laltress Renovating, Rug Cleaning,
Upholstering
Lillie Ro<~
1720 E. 6th St.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning'
Contracto rs
er vice - Installations
Little Rock
411 W. Ca pitol Ave.

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS

Compliments

A. & ). Electric Shop

t.

,j

Jean 's
JOHN IIUM, PltOP.
Meat & Grocery
Cash & Carry K.C. QUALITY MEATS
Ph. 4•5438, 218 E. Wash ., N. Little Rock
COMPL ll\-l ENTS, JOHN

Pfeifer Bros. , Inc.
Little Rock, Ark.

--

PATIO

Lllllo lloek

AUGUST PROBST, PRES.

111 ~laiD SI.

Lllllo .lloek, Arli•

Mayflower
Dairy Company

Twin City Corporation

£LnoR JOHNSON, R EPRESENTING

Herff-)ones Company
Class Rings, Invitations,

216 Ea.st

l'o

OOPt!

since he was hospJtulized in Paris.
Wonder if H.B. and D. V. ~ould tell us
who visited him in the middle ot the
"Retreat"' . . . . Pile. what's the altrac•
tion at the Charleston school yard of a
Saturday nlght? You say a ba5;1tet b3:11
gam~? We couldn't see any hghls m
the gym.
Boschl', that south wall is a pretty
good P,lacc but you ahould al least
wait till dark .... Rueisev.•ald, we hear
0

~~ft:c:~~~~i1,i~;:,,;ob~ b:Y\\'~~e

u~xf;~J:

ing some express soolt • , . It takes
four to play cards. dOl'Sn't It, Wagner,
Hoffman. R. Brown, and Mo~~;v? Or
do you know how to "cut u, folks
with tbc right build? _And what's your
li mit? ... Our guess 1s that some ~oys
will make better conduct grad~ since
Gus is gone. but the place will be a
lot less gay, .. . Caylo reque~ts .t~ut
somebody pleas~ Inform a few 111d1v1d•
ual.s at old S. A. tht1l the check room
i~ a post office rat.her than ab-; room.
Some boys arc under the unpres~l~)rl that Parker W'7-nt to the hospital
bl'coUlll' of pneumonia. W~ll.- maybe so.
but this corner has an opm,on too.
What has happened to Cob Savary
and a Number One at the. Mount?
Cnuld it be that Put has d1scove~ed
other talented fellows m the Tro1an
eainp'f The guy that gets one a day
currentJy hopes so, anyhow . . . . And
is our friendly rival jealous because
Grl'tchen I,:, cm our side? Sorry, fol•

15
Have Outing
The cast or "Herc Come~ Charley"
had its outing-reward for hard work
on the play--on Feb. 6. The playcrs
motored to Mount Gayler. show spot
in the Ozarks, near Fayetteville. They
were guests of Father Mackin, \\1 hose
beautiful mission church, Our Lady
of the Ozarks, is far.famed. Many expressions of admiration were heard, especially tor the statue of Our Ludy. A
trip up the I 00-foot tower, with its
panoramic view, is anothl'r m(.•mory or
ML Caylt!r the cast will cherish. ln the
purty were Juanita Argo. Dot Strobel,
~"'lorcncc Schmalz, Louisl~ Reilh. and
BiJly Hill. who had feminine t·ole,s; Joe
Gaylo. Herb Minton. Gus Gillespie,
Herman Kresse. Jim Watkins, o! the
men's section. Father Abbol and Father Louis accompanied the grnup, and
Andy Paladino was the expert chauJ.
-Gay lo
fcur.

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Abe's Service Station
And Garage
REPAfRS - ALL MAKES
E. H. Schneider. ProJl,
Mobilgas
SUBIACO
l\lobiloil
"For the Trojans''

~~;t!~s~u~,;';!~v~tlirc:!~ ~~el~wb~gt~~~~

Ray's Barber Shop

trying.
And whc.n \l:ill one Hcrbie•Boy learn
that y.•hen she s:iys, "You bore me to
tf-'ars." she means. ·'Get out of my ltfe.''
When?
AJI rights rr$f'rved on matter used
in this coJ,·rnn. Prefects, dears, you'll
h.ive to h•:nt up your own stuff.
"Keyholers, Inc."

RAY SPICER, OWNER
Subiaco. Ark.
Uighway 22

,,

❖

❖

LENEINGS VISIT
Tom Le.rising '45, visited the boys in
Navy blues Mar. 7. He's finished 'boot·
in o·ego. and sailing soon. Leo Len•
~ine. came- lhrough last month. dis~'·arge<i fn•n•_ overseas and back m
P: 1ttirville. ri~s. There h«.• and Char:
Icy Bl'enke ronn a two.man ~1lumn 1

BEER

SANDWICHES
•
LUNCH ES

Steed's Place
" Where All Friends Meet."
Subiaco
P. A. Kennedy, Prop.
A GOOD PLACE
TO BUY GOOD THINGS

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

S ubi aco, Ark.

rluh.

RcaJ Estate, Rentals. a nd Insurance
OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Roe~, Arkansas

~

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Brass Rail
American, Frueh, Italian and Creole Dis hes
US RPASSED
CAFE
:-:
BAR
CAS ( ELLI, Proprietor
l'~one 2-00U
One Ten West Markham

North Littl e Rock , Ari-:

l20 l\ta1>le St. , North Littl e Rock, Ark .

ince 1877"

Resources Over $50,000,000.00
Little Rocle
i\lain at Fourth

PRl 1?\'1SKf

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
t 17 l\tain St..,

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

(JULIAN NABIIOLZ )

THE PERI
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Ben J. Booth

❖

Littl e Rock, Ark.

J. A. Riggs
<1.2'1 East Third St.

❖

EcUrts Back
Edward and Leo Eckart. cousins. art:?
back !rom two war fronts and work•
ing hard in our thriving L'tnnmunity.
Welcome. old-timers.

Father Gregory Recovering
Father Gregory Kehres. O.S.B., past.Or of Saint Boniface,. Fort Smith, and
first and long•tlme, secretary of the
Alumni Association. is reported im·
proving rapidly from a bronchial com·
plaint which had bothered him all
winter. He went in late January to
San Angelu, Tex., for rest and change
of climate,. One of the best schooled of
Subiaco priests, Father Gregory has
served in many capacities requiring
intelligence and prudence or a high
order.

"'The true success Lo; to lnbor."

Portrait, Commercial, and Aerial
Phone 2·1645
320 \Vest Capitol A \'e.

Di~el Tractors
Auto Patrol

!~w

s~~~l~• li~
take •·ads,"' some twenty.six yea.1:s ago.
Mr. Hammer also has a conlmuous
record of service to variou:; Catholic
organizutlons thro_ughout their history
in Arkansas. An 1mm.igranl, he began
absolulcly "from scnilch," and_ worked
his way up [rom apprenticeship lo CO·
owni::rship m what 1s noY.· probably
Fort Smith's best known shoe store.
f~ou~J!~-~t~a~s ~f~~~t

❖

Hogue Photos

1000 Cen ter

Oldest in Business
Leo Hammer, honorary alumnu!i of
Forl Smith district, is credited wllh
having the oldcs, cont.inuous business
al lhe same locatJon in Fort Smith
With his partner, Mr. Futrall, he has
run the Palrick Shoe Company at 1H3
Garrison Ave. !or considerably more
than half a century. During the war
this company ga\·e away $8000 worth
o! shoes t.0 a1d the needy in Europc.-,
besides domg much other charitable
work. Pntrick's, incidentally, qualities
as one of the oldest adverlls<.·rs the

~~~!s S~

Gowns, Etc.Park Hill

LAWRENCE LJNBECIC , PROP.

Coml)limenb;

Standard Service Station

jo!J Jung
=-'2 1 l\hgnul ia
North l ,i ttlP f'n .. 1· Ark .

Cabot Nu rsery & Floral Co.
3022 East Bro:idwa y

Phone 4•1664

Rock. Arkansas
Little
North
_
__
______
ttle Roc_k__:_._A_r_k_an_ sas
erve You Makes Us Glad

L.

.. Parts for All Makes or Cars''

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We bu y late model wrecked an d burne.1 Cars awl Trucks.
Levy, Ark.
•:•
Phone 2-0123
•:•
North Little Rock, Ark,

Ex-pert Work on Stan dard Makes
lilgbway 22 a t Subiaco. Ark.

Lux Cafe
Ice Cream • Soft Drinks •

andwiches

BEER & WINE
Frank Lux, Prop. Hi' Way 22, Subiaco

Ceel's Brothers
General l\lercl•~n dise
PAUL and MARTIN GEEL , ALUMNI

llone!)ty and ("ourtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas

TUE
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HOW TO ATTEND THE REUNION,
THOt:GH ~1ARRJEDFrom page 5)
Thf"y are .ilrf!ad}' mat.nmonial casualties. They hadn't a chance in thr brst
place. Your U-Ul' cumpromiscr dues and
must hav~ hi!> wits about him. parL1cuIarty m family kud.
In The llome
Or In The Big Ugly World

Ye..;_ comprumisc must settle not

mcrl'IY tht: little dum1..-st1c \\.Tangle of
whet.her tht• old man .;hall go &>lo to
h,... cla!--~ n•union. It is bem11: callt.-d
upon to st.•tlle ~ven t.he momentous
quc:;t1on of ·Pe..ice m ;.111 A1omic Age."
Ho\\ I.hen c;m wt• :;:purn it :.i.s an aid to

our alumni ubJecltve-the record attendance wt.•'vc pred1cu:d for this day
ever smte Pearl Harbor! For be it
from us. Not spurn It . .spend IL All
you'\'t' got of it. Compromist• with the
Little Woman-and come on.
For mshmL·c. she suyis, ··You can·t
go tu that old reunion and spend our

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Constantino's
GOOD FOOD
Fort

miU1, Arkan.!.as

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
Fl. Smitlt, Ark.

410-UG Garr A\'e.

For Alt Kinds

or

Steel Work

Fort Smith, Ark.

Ford Wholesale Co.
POLAR BEAR &
HOl,LY WREATH FLOUR
Fort Smith, Arkansas

grocery money on whatever it is they
spend iL on up there." (And did she
but know, and that in this her day. thf!
things t.hey spt.•nd it on.) Well. you
come: back with, ··Now look. my little
nasty•Lasling but goud-for-wbot-ailsyou medicine kit, how's about my going up lo sec the boys, and you take
the children for a weck"t. good time
with your mothL•r and your girl chum
back in Jerkwater (or Podunk, or
whotevt•r)? That's compromise. And a
mnskr ~troke o! on<'. ChancC's Hre it will
Litke you through another year without
the mother-in•lnw angle to worry you.
as r.hey two w.ill no doubt sec enough
of each other m Lhat week, so th~re'll
be no ['(•tum bout scheduled. Or. nt
the worst, you gain your point at little
or no l!'xtra cost. Thi.It visit to mothl•r
would bf! i11evJL.:ible anyway. and why
let H happen with a family break-up
uttachl!'d!
'l'h1s 1s just one litUe cxampll• ot
how the compromise plan can be
workt.>CI. '!'here are hundreds of appli•
cation~ possible. Every harr~ed husband will have a variant. but old compromi--:e will sulvc 'cm alt. If you can't
wc,rk the visit•lO-mother phm. try the
OC\\" Easter hat. or a dozen nylons (Cu·
turc o( course). or, if it must be. L•ven
a mink c,,.it. (dim distant future of
course), or some rare pt.•rfumc from
Paris. (RcmcmbL•r. we have• a Puris
very nl'ar us. in case you are low
enough in the matrimonial sc,1le to re•
sort to a spot. or duplicit)·. ALIAS
doubh•-dt.!aling.)
Lest somct.lm.• still accuse me or
\.·aguenc~~ regarding details, Jct me
a.sk. ·•Did yuu ever hear of. or read
about, the UNO giving concrete ex•
..unph.•~ uf how nnd where the peace is
to be prcservNI, when lhcy speak of
PRINCIPLES? You did nut. IL's all on
the high plane of general terms, and
lhl' nations mwt upply th pattern us

Grand Aven ue Clea ne rs
Willia m A. Le.ding, Pro,,. Phone 9849
Ft. miih , Ark.
2110 Grand Ave.
Phillips GG Products - Wret!ker Service.
Parking
•
Storage
OJ>e.n 24 Ors, Every Day

Down town Ga rage

Patrick Shoe Company

North ixlh & A ts.
Ph oue 9676
John C. Niemann
Fort Smith, Ark .

GOOD SHOES FOR EVlsRYBOOY
Ft. Smith, Ark.
913 Garr. Ave.

White Da iry Ice Crea m Co,
Doney Dew lee Cream
ALL-WAYS

500 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

Bru ce Co., Inc.
The Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
tore

Department

Barpin Basement

best !tts their 0\\~n stale of preparedness, or lack thereof.
The details. in a word. are your particular prob!t..•m, brother. The compromise plan is my general so lutiongoucl for any marital disturbance anywhere at any time. f'm concerned
purely with t.olutions-1 know you'll
be concerned with the problems, old
chap. Solutions arc my meat. Problems
are yoUI' hl'adachc.
Well my schooldays chum, l have
shown you the Open Road. It's up to
YOU to walk along it to the paradise
of frc-edoin with boon compan ions ill
the fold of old S. A. A. I've given you
the secret of atc,m energy for household appliance. You must do the rigging up in your own little love nest.
So. toodh!•OO-and SC'e you al the
Reunion (Apr1J 22-23), 1f this thing
works.

Jorge's Jewelers
722 Garrison A veuue

Fort SmjLJ1, Arkansas
DRINK A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2. & 4

tore

Fort mith, Arkansas
Plumbing - EJeebical Mill
& l\lfoe i\la.c:h.i nery - Machine Toob:
11
Wholta110 011l7''

TUE
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'l'urr111 Visits

Duk e ll erlein Out
CHOOSES RELIGIOU LIFE
Herman Etzkorn, Prep student has
Phil C. (Duke) H erlein was oul o.f
a.n~arold Tu.rriU class of '43, was in service
the religious life in the Beneoverchosen
stopped
and
January,
in
blu out recenUy, all decked in Navy
night on discharge Crom Camp Chaffee. dictine Order. entering the abbey .:is a
Brotherhood on Feb.
CaJ~~r~:,ro~te~~e ~/idish::\u't~d~ His brother Ed was t.till with the Mn- cand1dme foris the
a local boy, son o( Mr
but expected dis• l. Herman
such to recruits. He suys the rlnes al the lime,
J oe Etzkorn. He has man'.
Mrs.
and
assistwas
meanwhile
Ed
.
soon
charge
e somewhat long but you learn
education with his com- relativl.:>s in Subiaco and other pnrts Ot
about things to make it both ing in physicalPhil
nnd Ed saw much the state.
g and worthwhile. H.irold is pany. Bolh
Tn choosing thb. vocation, Herman
i.n the Pacific. Phil
action
dnnger•fillt'd
Uch interested in all the latest
abo
with an airborne engineers di- has shown unusunl wisd~m for a boy
nu/t Subiaco, and is a true•blue alum- jumpedand
snw hi:md-to•hm~d Jc1p fight- or. sixteen. He has affiliated h,msclf
the · : e lo ld of meeting Urb Tcrbieten. vision
was on a secret m1ss1on with a w11.h the· oldL•st rE.'iigious order in the
Wor ~vary boys, Dick and Maynard ing. Ed select
umt that landed on the western Church. and one with a mar•
~as~hlngton durmg his stay out on the highly
Philippines in advance of the main velous history of accomplishments :n
Ure is~~Js ~~aar sg~~l}~a~ci:c'::~ Treas. forces to get information. Eds ouUit 1eHgion. science, education, and art. ::m
Herman's vocation is prPbably
stayed !orly-five instead of lb,• st.ipu.
❖
❖
❖
lated Cirteen days, hotly pursued by ou_tgrow th of a hl.'.lpful, t-ooperntive
I
Jap forces and outnumbered perhaps a sp1nt he had shown towards Lhe Si.;•
lt[M IN BUS INES
hundred to one. They ate grass, K-ra- ters or the parish school l'Ven in childhood, when h1.• aided tht'm in providing
rn!teve Heim, former Scranton post• tion box pape1·. uppers of their shoes
star third sacker for the ac.id- their belts. before rescue in the nick of wood tor the school and Sisters' house
em
in ~ ack around 1915. is in business tune. Ed was badly wounded but is tidying the t.~hool bwldmg, and olhe,;
Ark aris as owner and operator or the fully r covered. Phil lost weight in the chorl'S. He displayed a like spirit to·
Cit ansas Fuel Oil Company of that tropics but was not wounaed. Both ward the Brothc.-rs and Fathers later
a11~· You'll find his generous ad in this Herleins were in the famed s torm tlwt at the academy.
!\-~ay Herman persevere in his high
or ~ther numbers. Steve is a member sll uck Okinawa last fall. Their adven»e 1 e Logan county alumni chapter. tures will probably equal anything the callmg, nnd may others see the light
and follow him. Brolher Gilbert Gocke
lhe/'3S a good Latin pupil under Fa- boys have to ofter.
Benedict in his academy days.
Phil and Ed plan to pursue education Brother James Sewell, and BrothU
in a university ye t to be picked. ac- Herman arc now the Candidates in the
cording to their friend Fralcr Denis abb~y.
9
❖
❖
FORT SMITH
Galligan.
Glover at Lonoke
DIRECTORY
Smith Glovor, student in the acadI\Jorris Drops ln
the. 'teens. was l•ncountered in
Howard (Curly) Morris, '41. paid the emy inRock
on March l by several facLllUt>
SWITCH to DODGE
academy a surprise visit March 5, on ulty memb1;>rs. He lives in Lonoke near
leave Crom Navy in Cali!. Curly is in U1e world's largest fish hatchery' and
on
worked
Company
He
Ross Motor
for a 6-ycar stretch.
conducts an automobile agency iii Loanti•submurine stuff during the war.
laughed with the facu!Ly
Fort Smith, Ark. Be.fore Pearl Harbor he did plane work noke. Glovergolden
lot l'owson
days. "H my child
olden.
over
rain
working
is
Curly
at Lock.heed.
would be Subiaco for
it
boy
a
were
dar. and expected to be sem to Chica•
said .
Moeller's Electric Hatchery go after reporting back. H e's getting a that chrJd; ' he
❖
❖
❖
college education wh1h: in Navy. Th.c RuU1 Out
U.S. APPROVED
seniors' poet of '41 promised to look
p
Rolly Ruth, former student, cousin
the
at
..
A
L.
in
Gaston
and
Clancy
up
45
D.
L.
Tel.
697
" O. Box
of Frater Denis Galligan. is discharged
Blue Devil. There Clancy and Curly from the Navy after !our stren uous
shou ld be able to quote co.ch other's Y~1:1-l'S. He _went_ through all sorts of ex- - - - Fort. Smit h, Arkansas
poetry at selves. if properly primed.
citing actJon. mcluding ship sin.lungs.
❖
❖
❖
Meet Your Friends At
He probably will settle somewhere in
Savary $ailing
Oklahoma.
Peoples Cafe
George So.vary, U.S.N., was by Feb.
21. fresh from_ boot training in San
GOOD FOOD
It
Diego. He tia1d he had a dandv time
Fort Smith, Ar_k . al u·aining base. whl'rc he was· pbysi~ Ave.
caJ ed instructor and cuach in his com•
pnny. George had signed for an exFt. Smith Paper Co.
tended ocean cruise. wiU1 slops schedWrappinr Paper, Bars, Twines
uled at the principal parts of the
He is training in mechanics and
wol'ld.
SuppUes
Office
&
Store.
.
Scboo1
c-lE::ct ricity while with thr Navy. He
Rubber StamJlS & Sea ls
was look ing hjs physical best in Navy
..._____ Fort Smith, Arkansas
blues.

teb,

-------- ------

DR. PEPl'ER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Reynolds -

Davis

WHOLESALE GROCERS

A pleasing, e.rticent cleaning servi ce.
Alterations too.
Ladies', i\lcn's, & Children's Garments.

ince 1878

Men's

February-March, 1946

COPE

302 Garr ;\ ve.

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
T<I. 5962 • 5060

PERI

Fort Smith, Aa.li •

CompLiments

Ba nfie ld Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wheel er

Fort

mith, Ari<•

The First Nationa l Bank
ESTABLJS H EO 187!
The Oldest National .Bank
In The Stale
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FRITTTS ANO VEGETABLES

Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.
15 N. Second

Ft. Smith, At1'·

The Goldman Hotel
JOHN A. ENGLAND
President and Manager

Forl Slllllh, Ark~

City National Bank
GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.

612

Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark,

See Us For Your Necds-

Yaffe
Iron & Me tal Work

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

501 S. 11th, Fort Smith, Ark.

t 11~ dwar e, Seeds, Sporting Goods

A. D. l\tcCullough
69G4
J & i\l Commission Co.

ho:-

ltlt.t,, · · John Deere Tractors, IrnpleG. E, Appliances & Radios, Etc.
So. 9th & Rorers
• 5103

r,11 ~1111111, .\rl<WN

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
FORT Sl\UTU . ARKANSAS

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
Buddie Walker
2-2168
•:•

Wm ~d \,Irr, Ave, Brid(t

R. B. Johnston

5992
Office Phone 6400

ft. Smilb, /U"k,

TltE PtRI COPt
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OUR SICK
Father Bas.il Egloff former pastor at
Saint Boni!ac-c in Fort Smith. later in
Shoal Creek. and onelimc- Prior of the
Abbey, is doing vel'y well in healll 1
~or an octogenarian. His grea.t cro_ss

of blacksm ithing have apparently pu t
more iron into his constitution thon
0 9
~b~ 24
a scare into the com.mun.it.y_ but Bro-

Pn eumonia CluD
Qualitying a.a charter members oi 8
Pneumonia Club that might be formed
here would be Father Christopher pal~
adino, J ames (Quahnah) Parker. -:Rat·

IS a parti..11ly paralyzed arm which will

Brother Andrew also was in a critical state in the infirmary during part
o! the holidays. but bas rallied, and at
press time was holding his own in the
fight against high blood pressure and
other ills. He was back at community
exercis~s and even indulged in light
work.
Father Paul Hoedeheck. lnflrmarhln.
had an herculean lil8k during the .. fl u"
~pidemic, but catne through it all smilmg. Anybody know ot n good nUl':ie
who can be shangl'-1i-ed? U w. send,

:;nto~!~~;teJ:~c~::i
while the •·ttu" was raging, but in tJ1e
balmy pseudo-spring days of Fe brll'
ary, when people wetl' beginning l"
fuss nround with tack le boxet1 and to
t 'Sl rodM Md reel!I,
f'uslcsl oh lh~ recovery, as m.ighl be
th
rn~
emy athletic star, Most ironic casuaJt)"
was Parker, who sprang to $udde1
fame this winter by his staging O
"Here Comes Charlie," and went do'"' "
for the count j ust a day befor e the
drama cl ub's "big blowout" which 1,e
himself, true to his natute, het12ed
promote. To get even, Parker is nul'5'
ing his recoup so as to extend It beyond Lhl' perfodic exams.

not permit him h.> say Ma~. But he is
cheerful. prayerful. and hopeful. and
amply fulfil.ls the biggest part of the
.:1postolic mission - prayer !or sou.Is,
··Flu" touched him this \\.•inter
Fatht.·r Bernard ZeU is at the moment the healthiest of all our sick
bret.hrt.-n, saying Mass datly and spt:?ndmg much time in readmg good books.
He oftt.•n walks the second noor.
meditando.

Brother Aloys. who broke an arm at
tre shoulder in the fa!I, was in danger
of death some weeks ago when complications set in. He rc:>ceived the sacrumen · of Extreme Unction. But Brother
has ralhed wonderfully. Many year

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Ma nsfield Lumber Company
HIGH GRADE MILL WORK
BUILDING iUAT.ERJALS

Fort

mith . Arkansas

~~~~sti~k ~~\:.~!li~:t

~tr~~

ther rallied.

❖

❖

❖

Shows Interest
M.r. 8. H . Krekeler. o! Benziger
Brothers publishers and chu rch goods
firm, in Cincinnati. has shown a pleasing interest in the '.':Chool paper and in
things Subtnco. He particularly was
interested in our Press Fund, and gets
the Periscope regularly. The academy
uses Benziger outt"lul in considerable
amount, and finds the firm very faithful and reliable to deal with.

Passion tor the Truth Li:!ts us to the
Divine.

r:ic~tfddi~~fi1 ~dC~~~~°l~r•ag~::
r

R. A. Young & Son
MACHINERY & EQUJP~lENT
301 So. 10 star~o!~a~~~;s Fort srnitl'

TEXAS CORl\'ER

Kenney Bros.

LEO TERBrE1'EN

Mary C. Kelly

Fort Smith , Ark .

1018 Garrison

REAL ESTATE
519 Garrison Ave.

INSURANGJ;
Ft.

milh, A,.r1'·

Ft. Smth, Ark.

!8 - 20 S. Sixth St.

Ford, i\fe.rcury. and Lincoln
PART AND SERVICE

Pete's Place

The

1608 Rogers Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLA CE TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fentress Mortuary

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. G IFFORD, OWNER

0 CAR FENTRESS

~IRS. TO~I DALY. MGR .
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Phone 77.t--l

1805 North A St.

t.

. Fort Smith, J).f5'

Fred's Food Market

•

-:-

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 N. llth

PHONE 6178

WH ERE YOUR MONEY GOES
FARTDER EVERY DAY
Ft. Smit.k, A.rl<·
303 No. 11th t.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.

In tersta te Electric Co., Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCE SALES
SERVlCf:

919 Rogers Ave.

Iotor..:. Armatures & •rransformers
)?Pwound and Repa ired
l •OTORS NEW & USED
For t Smith, Arkansas

1021 Grand
Tel. 740Z
Y<mr G. E. DeaJer
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Fort Smith. Arkansas

Merchant's

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

National
Bank
623 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.
Since 1011

Hammer's Machine Works
When It's l\la -:hin t> Trouble
SEE US FIRST
52 - 54 $. Sixth St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Phone 75R2
l 02 North 10th St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
COMPLilltENTS-CLAUDE C. WARD

Ward 's
Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
201 North 10th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Air Equipment Co.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSURANCE
511 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith. Arl-·

Petit Jean Lumber
.
& Supply CobAs u

DOO11S , GLASS
Red Cedar bin g-Jes
Chl-Namel P:l.int & Va rnis hes
Comi>osition Shi ngles & Roofin g'
14 So. 7th St. • Fort Smith, Mk•

xxvm,
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Gem Drug Store
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t.,A.ttend First M ass

Trojans and Eagles
Have Grid Banquet

J~~!t~'~r3~1~ t:ri~~j~

Ea~~:s ~!1ee1rJie
;anis Club for a football banquet given

1
F;~k ~.inM~~1e!~-~d:~~!ri~i:!~Jcn~a~lf

~a;:i~~jp1~;vc0/h:d~~~~~~'.

~~~~~gat0

'I'urner Bradford. K iwanis president.

~~s g\?ti~ ~i~~f:g,~fihHM:· ;:;~~~

Shelton as accompanist. Miss Katy Lou
Lloyd, Paris sophomore. gave :i humorous reading on a "greenhorn'' at a foot•
ball ~ame. This was a high light of the
evening. W. S. Morgan. superin tendent
the county consolidated schools, and
e Rev. Clement Schmidt, rector of
~Ubiaco. introduced their teachers and
hc respective football "royalty." Coach
30
1
M~ !·e::'e:r~s!~fedC~~~h
sented their squads, Captains Ben netl
Oliver made prcsentaUon speeche::
bo handsome gifts t.o their coaches. The

~i

i:~~~~ ~r~~

~rd

3

fol~s ;:i~eli~~~c1!,i~ ~~e!n~::~:.r Eb~~t
Mach made a brief. to-the-point speech.
embers of the Paris Rotary Club al-

:n~:~;~~:~~~c~~-r~~:e~~~~~-

Car-

b The Trojans and Eagles have been
f anqueted together by the Paris club
:tor a number of years. and the unique
s?angemen t has been lauded over th e
"at1::. B. C. Reed president of the Uni0 ersi ty Booster Club. briefly 1·eported
"~I the athletic situation al Fnyetle•
~e. He had just returned from a
1, t Ster meeting in Little Rock, which
er resulted in hiring of the name
s 0 jch J ohn Ba rnhill of Tennessee, al a
a ary of $10.000 per year.
fli l'hc Trojans had a good season, win-

t

d~i!uff:h~Y t~;~;n~~~• ~~~c~f1:t;/wo
Whitaker in ~ hina<>
❖
lJ Joe Whit.ik er is in China. serving
Mnctc Sam. according to his mothct
'l'~s. Angie Whitaker, 1718 So. CollPge.
0

nia:~•e~ i~d
~ - -..... .. ..

\i~~ 0:i;!1f~,t0i\t;~e~~
~

,(>

❖

•

NO FEBRUARY ISSPF.
In accord with long-st"ncHn~
r ~rtire, the 1946 st.d f wi.11 omit
he Feb uary issue. Next number
!lJarkerl Feb. -March wilt a 1111ear

~:p~~!y r!!:~~:·

of T!l~S j!~~~ ~~!
merely advances final issue or the
SChol astic year into June, to catch
commencement an d other lote
activities. There will a lso he the
usuat mid -summer issue.

The Rt. Rev. P auJ M. Nahlen. president of the academy. Lhe Very Rev,
Benedict Borgerding. sub-p r ior, and
lh l' Rev. Paul Hoed ebec.k. in firma rian
and master of ceremonies and the Rev.
Frater Leo Kocsler. attended the First
Mass celebration of LhC' Rev. Thomas
Weinzapfel. at Muenster. Tex .• on Dec.
27. Father Weinzapfel. who had been
ordained in Dallas on Dec. 23. nbsolved
part of his minor semi nary studies in
Subiaco. Speaker was His F.;,:cellcncy.
the Most Rev. AuP-u:;:.1inc Da.tiPlmayr.
aw:ilia ry bishop of Dallas, .-.n n.lumnus
of Subiaco. A number of Sut:-faco Fathers sta tioned in Texas were in attendance. and the Rev. Herman Laux
of Muenster, former S11biaco p:istor,
was Lh c host. A huge crowd was in attendance. occording to report.
❖

❖

❖

BL'lLDJ rG COI\'Til UES
Conslructiol" worlr o-, th e ne,11 Press

and Manua l Arts hu= Jdin,., at Subia,,.'>
conLinuPs with ., crC"'" of !n--al men at
work. Snow rain, cold. and mud have
slowed down the work lbrou_eh the
winter. but excavating is at 11n ad,
van~ed stage. Impetus ,.1:as given the
proJcct by a generous donation recently mad_e by a friend who for the present
h~s e1ec-ted to remam anonymous.
Other donations in smaller sums have
come in.
Remocleling in the top stor y of the
J ewett Annex al so continues. The
large open space formerly used as sumn.1~ r slceJ:>ing quarters is being partitioned mlo about a dozen living
rooms. SoaC'e fo r a good-sized porch at
the cast is reserved. The porch a{for'"1 S
one of the- finest views of both the
Oz·\rks and the Ouachitas. between
wPich Subiaco is situated, one could
wish to have.
Dilficully in getti ng certain building
materials has been a soui·ce of slowdowns a nd headaches to President
Nahlen and others in charge of details.
Spring weather and increased supplies
are. expected t() speed up cons truction.
❖

❖

❖

Schoo l Ha s Talkies
TPe Rev. Clement Schmidt, 0 .S.B.,
academy rector. has procured talkies
for the st11dents. so that they now foregather quite frcnvently lo see educational and recreational films. These are
usually shown in the rrcrcation room
of the basement. with bigger pictures
of.fcred the public also in Anthony
HalL A number of classics. religious
pictures. s ports roundouts, and lhe like
J,ave been shown. Father Clement
stated that the new equipment has
given the school distinct advantaf!es in
vi:::u~l eriu,..alion. It can be usc>d in al l
1hr :::dencc.• rnurscs, and in many oth er
ways, he said.

J anuary-February, 1946

Logan Chapter Gives
Second Benefit Party
T~e Logan County chapter of the
Su biaco Alumni association gave its
sc-cond party of lhe current fiscal year
on Dec. 14. It was a card partv held in
lhe academy basement recreation halJ.
Attendance wos fair despite bad
weather and a •·n u·• siege. The Rev.
M1~hacl Lensinsi:. treas·uer. reported
satisfactory results. Friends and Trojan fans lu.rn ed out to help. and others
unable to attc-nd bought tickets and
thus aided materially, Ben B Ihle
Paris merchant, and bid Guard ·of th~
'98 period, W3S champion ticket seller
this round.
£?oor prize wus won by B. G. Hartme1er. ac-adPmy ~ludent. Many others
won p~·izes. The Rev. Anselm ·Mendez,
a!Pnir, r,..,.,..rdinf,! s,•c., was a""nou ncer.
C. 'flrT .. Els''.en, Paris, heads 1his chap,..,r. which r lnns additional .ictivities.
Tt 'T',"S g·--,..n a shot in the arm by W. F.
Fli;:ken Paris post master. who held an
"' .. "anfaing meeting al his home last
foll.
Anv form,)r student living in Logan
C'o111•tv shou ld get in touch with the
rharter. It has something to offer you
in tl-e line of united action.
❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

Str"'er in Cl•ina, Korea
·!ohn C. Steger. former Periscor,e
ed1Lnr. has been in China and Korea
c::•1crssiuel.v in late months. He is in the
TT. S. Na·vv. Steger ha.s been on manv
,..,.P~ n voyn,..·~s. From China to Ok.i... ~,••'\ fo r l'"'~rine supplies was an intprn..:ting .ii'· -ney not long ago.
.T...,hn C. -•,ns lo resu me collrge work
·• ft r r reler-~-- from the Navy. accordinr.
·" his mothC'r, Mrs. J. C. Steger, Pres,.,..tt Ark .. who scmt holiday greetingi10 the school.
Steger was studvin g
•nedicine when the war intervened.
New Year's Wis h
God bll"SS all r>coplc,
'Spccia Uy wlio
Are good to mu--

F"r instance. you!
❖

❖

-F. A. Lewis

❖

•IO OP SCDEDULE
fan. 11. Clark..:ville here
lM. 15, l\1ans rield here
.f:l.n, 17, G reenwflod u,ere
,13.n. J ~. Boone ville '1ere
.Tan. 22. Clarksville tl>ere
.la.n. 25, Wald ro n u,,.rc
.1an. 29 Cha.rle.tjon tl!ere
Feb. I. Boonevme th ere
Feb. 7, Greenwoo,l here
Feb. R, Hartford there
Feb. 12, i\l "nsfie ld th ere
Feb, 18, Wa ldron here
ubi aro phrns to en te r the Dist rict
12 playoffs later.

THE

The Periscope
En\.ett'd u Sttond C.la$ "1auer Octob(!r 30.
1941. at the Post Office at SUBIACO, ARKANSAS. under the art of MM-ell ~~

_

AIM -The Pubr.o~ ~mvts tu Chromde
1ehool and alumni evenls. 1>trve 1U1 a mkltwn
of cont.act between alumni and frl!!nd• on
lhe one hand and the !!ctlool o n the other.
and to enoourage ULerar,; and Journahsuc
talent and ambition amnn,i; tht stude:nta. It

wl9hel" to i,en,.e iu a medium nf exprH-'<lon
not only for the rt2ff bu1 for the l"tudeni..
In general.

Joffph Ca>·lo, Edttor Herb(!rt Mlntnn , cir•
culauon. Reporters Rayburn Brcno.-n, Jnmt.-s
Watkln!I. Gene Reinkemeyer. Jaine.s Sonu111 ,
Tom Frt'd.ernan. Jam~ Lakamp. Charles
Eckart. Herbert MJ.nton.
Mailers Herbert
Minton. Jame Park'e'r. Ralph 011\'ff. Herman
KrttH. Tommy Mouc-. Bobby Brown
linotypist . Rev

LoUIJ

De-uster. 05B. spoMOr and b, .. nwr

CBIACO

Subiaco Acudemy is a ~chool for boy:!l
and young men, teaching gr.tcles 6 to
12 It was founded m 1878 and is among
the oldest private educational msututions in the state. It is conducted by th1:
Benedicunc Fathers or New Subiaco
Abbey It i:- rated Class .. A ... tht.~ highest classification given by the State
Department or Education.
Parents rrom o dozen or more.- :-.totes
send their sons annually to this .-,chool
for truining in character. cilmmship.
love of God and country. and in seculor knowledge. The enrolment ls ubout
250, and it is des-ired at thl' present
time to kl'cp tc-nrolment within t.Ju• 300
figure. awaiting favorable upptJrtunity
for expansion.
The school dividc.s t~ cours<.-s o!
study into a classical. u science. a commerc1aJ and a general curriculum, and
a reasonably wide :;election of subjects
is pemuued. Each individual "-election.
however, must have the approval of
the Rector. This avoids comphcauons
when graduation time arrives. The !-tu-dent 1S advised to cboos~ his stuc.l1C!io alway:- with rderen.cc to his plan.s for
the future. particularly if he plan:, to
takt.' up college studit..'S later.
While Subiaco h; not at prt..-sent SO•
Jaciling students. the public 1.:. advised
to make application before June fur
reservations intended for next foll. In
late years the enrolment hus been filled
considerably in advance of lh<: foll
opening day.
Inquiry at the State Dcpartm~nt in
Little Rock. or other reputable source,
a~ to the quality of our scholasl1c work
is welcomed.
❖

❖

❖

Vincent Flusche Out
Vincent Flusche \"islted at the abbey
on New Year's. His brother Mark was.
with him. They were calhng on their
brother, Frater David Flusche, of tht..·
abbey Vincent. a !ormer top-O1ght
classics stud<'nt here. was un ofllcer m
the war. serving with intelligcnc<: and
occupation units. He saw duty in
France and Germany. He\\ as stallonl.-d
at Frankfon just before his discharge
late in 1945. ln civilian life Vincent
will do government laboratory re.search
m rtood control, soils, engineering

problems, et~.

CO PE

January. 1946
EDITOR

Taklnll the bla,nc- ror the docll)r"s mllllnkc-a;
O dear ..., hat a lo! of patience ll lak ;
Cr..lnl( off duty al seven o'clock.
T1n-d, d15C:Ouraited. and read;· 10 drop.
But called back r,n special al seven•llftct'.n,
\Vll.h woe tn her heart that must not be !\e'en

❖

❖

❖

Umsted Out
Jam£•s Umstcd, Navy flier. wao discharged Dec. 7. according to his mother, Mrs. Naomi Mitchell, 530 W. Summll, San Antonio. Jim. a former Trojan backfield ace. plannL.>Ci to attend
Hendrix CollegE', Conway. the second
semester. HL• i:,; married and has a son
in the tuddllng nge.
❖

❖

❖

Toland in Germany
Bill Toland. outstanding science Htudc·nl under Falher Clement a few
terms ogo. i~ with the- 7th Army ol Oc•
cupation in Heidelberg. Germany, QC•
cording to his motht>r. fi;1rs. W. J. Toland. 216 N. Ash, Little Rock. It is a
safl.' bt..•t thnt 81IJ wilJ learn many
thints about the famous old unh•ersity
city during his stay abroad. Addrt'ss:
T 5 Bill Toland. Bltg. Sec. Hq. 7th
Army, AP0•758, co PM. New York.

N y

PERI SC OPE

In 18th Year

A holiday feast after the old "(iesta"
lylt' was giv<.•n the community by Fulhc•r Ahbot and his: helpers on the Sunday after Christmas. Scene of the gay
aff111r was the splendld dining hall of
lh<.• J1•weu Annl'x. Sir Charles and Mrs.
7,l·wctt, termed by F'ather Abbot th~
0U\.!itanding benefactors of Subiaco,
Were honored gue!-L<;, They aJso _ph.1);ed
S11nh1 tu the community. distributm_g
g1_r1J; and greeting each member ind1-

Loniin" tor hame and au the while
\V('or!n11 the ,uame proC('.Slllonal s1nllc.

:.tomlna and even1n1, noon and JUl[hl.
Just dom.it tl over and bop1ng u·s right
When we b~ down our capi. and cro&o lhe bar
O Lord, will }"OU g1ve, us JU5l one !JUie star
To wear In our crowru1 with our uniforms neYo ,
In that t'lt)' abo,.-e.
where the Head Nun;c 1- Yau"
-Sel.

TIIE

lanua,,•, 1916
COMMUNITY GIVEN HOLIDAY
PEAST AND FIESTA

Blt.-slllnlf the new-born babe's fU"st breath,
CIO!lln,c the C')"CII 1htl.l ore sllll In death:

STAFF

·Gus' G1.lleqne, "45,

P ER I

nu-~ '-LR.SE
Tt1t' \\Orld ,:ro"" be-tter. year b)' Yf'ar
Bt.•e;uise aomc.· nun.e. tn her T,itle ..-phc-re.
Put,i; on hf'r Apron and smiles and smis
And kttps on d0ln&' the &ame Old lhtnx._
Takmii !he leniperatures, 1Jvme the pill~
To re,rncd1-· manklnd·i;. numerous Ills:
Fc(.'dlnX lht• b.ab:,.·, i"ln!iowering the bellll,
Be,n,c polite Yollh a heart that rebcl'i.

Gaylo
Joseph Gaylo. a sc-nior, a rambunct1ou:- man-about-town and foil for
many of Father Christopher's better
bon mots, ta editor of the current Perii,co11c. Joe was reared in Saint Louis,
but canw to Bauxite. Ark .. a !('w years
ago. His father hnd an import1nt role
in the aluminum plnnl or th. l r,mcd
litttlt• town where about 95,; of the
world's aluminum has its first "port oi
t•mburkation." J oe naturally heard
about Suhmeo on coming lo Arkansas,
und pickt.•d it for hi& .school. 11 the proressurs ure willing, he will receive his
diploma Ill May. Gaylo started with
the paper last year as a writer of
sp<.-ciols and features.
❖

❖

❖

Stanton : I know I haven't arrived
yet. but l do certainly try to be a
lravcll•r down the highway oI knowl·
t'Clg,~

Wardlaw'. Wt•ll. l'll suy just one thing
to th.it. You surely are lraveUng light

FIGHT FOR )I ED!\.LS AT III C II PITCH

Thl' fight for medals to be awnrdc-d at cummcncenwnt has gone mto high
gear, and winn1:rs will likely be decided in lhc rwxt two months, though not
actually announced till commtmcement, m 1:ite May. Revealing of medal winners
1s ;ilwuys a focal pQint of the closing program. Some contestants have "put
th<.•msl.'lvc-s in the hole" by luying up grndcs in foll lhnt will haunt them next
spring. A student who has slipped below the 90 mark in :my subject in whicl"l
he is comp Ung is unlikt:ly to be tt winner. However, the battle is not really over
Ult lat<.• m the spring. Students in thL~ run should give their belts an extra hitch
und "go to it" these wintery days, when sitting with text book is easy as
compared with doing so during spring days.
The same awards are made year after year. Medals, donors, and last-year
winncr2> arc given below.
) ledal
Donor
Winner, 1945
Good Character
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen R. Schroeder, Windthorst, Tex.
Christian Doctrine Most Rev J.B. Morris.O.D. Lro L<.-hnen. Ft. Smith
Latin
J. J. Morrison
Rayburn Brown. Paragould
Engli:;,h
Lt.>0 J. Krebs
Paul Sharum. Ft. Smith
Cla.S:>ical Course
Lale Dr. P. F. Horan
L. Wiese, Gainesville, Tex.
Foreign Language Cart E. Bopp
Jimmy Ryan. Hot Springs
Mathematics
Subiaco Alumni Ass'n
Alvin Hoffman. Tulsa. Okla
Scwnce Coun;e
Carl E. Bailey
Carol Sprmgle. Jonesboro
Comm. Course
Harry La Hood
Tom AJJbright, Hope
Perl'yra Award
Raymond Rebsamcn
Anthony Gillespie, Atkins
Prep Schularship Most Rev J. P. Lynch.D.D, Edward Tate, Oklahoma City
Athletic Trophy
George Coury
Ralph Oliver, Tulsa, Ok.la.

Somebody will win the&e \h!S term, Who?

~bt~111{he T~ithJo~r;f:! f~d~;:l~~~~t er~
lht- late thirties the Jewell Annex. u
~l'autiful, modern 5-sLOry "wing" housing the fuculty kitchen. and other dcpartm,•nts.
_Father Abbot. who yearly acts as St.
Nie~ to the abbey and its adherents.
g(•lttng for each person whatever gifuhe indicatt·s as hlS preferences on a
Hltp Passt.-d around in early December.
ll\ad~_ lhe spt:ech of the evening. dcf;Crlbing thl• importance of the gathering as a cementer of fralernal Cellowk~ip. Called upon ror a few rem~ks,
Sir Charles Jewett. K.S.G., c:<pl~1~ed
his high regard for the Ben.ed1c~...Ordl!r as a result o! his delving mto
history, -He stated that Bc.nedictine in·
fluence had Inspired him to attempt
lo lead a pr.:1cUc:al Catholic life. He
th
0
oif
i~!1n~dl~~m\i~
educator. ]('gislntor, in1,ovator in agriCu ltur(' and horticulture. founder of an
1
>rdl'r builder, and saint.
Clcl'ics Ln the abbey seminary preParl..'d u very entertaining program_. It
had as features a paraphrase of ··Night
h<•fore Christmas." composed and read
by Fratt•r Luke Buergler. and a pla:,·ltt <m the Yuletide theme by Frater
O_avid Flusche. Fr<:1ter Columban Kannn.i.er, accompanied by Father qcrnld
Sacra, thrilll'd all by bis rendering ot
'Gc>au Bambino" on the violii:a. ti!)d
Brother James Sewell did hkew1se
V.-ith a piano solo.
'I'aking part m tht> playlet._ "Chrh;tfl\as Vi:;itor," by Frater David, g1v~n
In Pantomime, were Fratres Daniel
l3orengasser, Hilary Filiatreau. St1lva•

❖

~cn~i;y

sl•ason

~~~r~:~nft~~\J~~rJ~ns ~~:~~ t:\•~t~~~

~~si~~n

M~~~\~1'!s:{

t~,:h~nf~

❖

❖

FORT SM IT H CL B HOLD

Coach Maus
Coach R. P. Maus is in his 1_8th year,
or 19th term, w 1th the 8(•nC'd.1ctincs _or
Subwc:o, havin~ begun coachmg wh~e
still o stnior in schoul. ~•fter the. big
rire of'27. Hl.' pruduc£'d six championship football teums in thnl time, and
has always hud u team ctipable o( winn ing at il'ast st•V<'n ot lt.s ten games.
The pmil
they won all but one.
The ·•pomt-a-minute" team of '36,
spttrkl'd by Tiny Beumer. probab_Jy
would rate among the top hoop outfits
o! Couch Mau!>'s carl'er. The one
sparked by Gl'Qrge (Led Lisko. John•
ny Dunn. and others,. which won the
District 12 championship in ·39 at Pans,
was no mean quint. ~ither.
Thh. year's basket ball squad migh!.
prove lo bt.• the bl•~t since_ '39. Much dePL·nds on team wc,rk, which S<, far has
been fo1r. Bob Brown. Jim Probst!ield,
Tom Stringt.•1-, Ralph Olh·er. Dick
Courtnt:y. F't•nton Puintcr. Da,•1e Pile
Con Chudy, Stanley Saranie. George
O'Tott, John Burtscher may put the
aggregation a_;ro~.:;~
9
'c hlaf on Skagg's Isl.
1
Hl.'rman Schla!, '44, is stationed 011
Abbt1t read an origina l poem by tl ,c Skugg's Island, ncnr Camp Schuma~hRev. George Koob. friend of the abbey. cr, and hi1,; job is receiving and ~enclmg
m1•ssngcs throughout the Pac1(1c area,
according lo a brotht'r attendmg the
Poteau Ch11r~1 Bu:s
-¢'
academy.
Herman is intC"resled in rndiu
Fire or somewhat suspicious origin
destroyed the beautiful little woodL•n and radur. ❖
❖
❖
ch_urc;1 at Poteau. Okla .. on Dec. 10,
With lo~ or all contents. The pastor. ClaPCl' Follows Music
Bill
Clancy,
former
great
pianist .l!ld
lh(' ~ev. Joseph A. LaBonte, was att£-nd1ng a church funcuon in McAles_ter music studrnt in Ult' academy. now liv.tl lhe time. Two false alarms durmg ing nt 1331 S. Albany, U.,s Ang<"ll·s 15,
Calif.,
1s
following
mu::-ic
as
a career
lhl• fight to save the church d1vcrt<'d
1
fire fighting equipment. The fire h~e
p~~:~~t. n i~ht iscl~bp~~~rio~i~
broke four times, further comphcaung
still hop<..•s lo ~esumc higher studies,
thl.' s1tuation.
Plans to raise funds !or rebuilding mtcrrupkd durmg the war. ".It never
snows in Los Angeles. so theres no use
:ere formulated by the pastor under
dreaming for it. But I'll bet we bad the
'tight •st' C~ri.stma.s in _ the country.
~~=h:os~f Rliv~
That's
the city I'm talkmg about, no.~
dtoct:.e. The edifice, remodeled a year
Or SU ago, had served Poteau during me." 8111 signs •·nostalg1cally yours.
We miss rou tog, Bill.
rno,e than lorty yelll'i,

t;~e st

Father Geo rge Calls
F'ather George Strassner, former dynamic 01cadl'my teacher. called at Subiaco on Jan. 8-9. He had come to Arkansas from Texas to orticiate at a wedding in Ratcliff, where he formerly
made n•gular visits for church servicu;. Father G<.-"Orge is now stationed
at Waxah1.1chic• in the Dallas diocese.
He hos an extt•nsive mission territory,
and is rc1>ortl.'d already lo bave recla imed some 20 families lo the church.
He is p;uticularly intc.rcstcd in missiomu·y work among the Mexicans. He
is said to be pursuing Lhis latter work
with great success. He began about a
year ogo.
Fathl·I' Gcorgc le!L a memorable
mark on thl.' civic life of Paris and
Logan county, serving as president and
m almost every other capacity in the
Kiwanis Club. He helped organize the
Paris Chamber of Commerce.
ALUMNI BENEF'lT, DEC. 14
The Fort Smith club held an alumni
benefit in Saint Boniface recreation
quarters, North 18th and B St.s., on
Dec. 14. It was a sell-out. realizing a
profit of around S300. according to report. Many friends of lhe academy
living in the Fo rt Smith nrea lent their
support. l nsplrutional leadership of a
high ordC'r was furnished by the Rev.
J anws Folt'y, former academy footba'l
star. as.sis lunt pustor .it S.lint Boniface.
Faculty members attending from
Subiaco ineludl'd President Nahlen, Father Michael. Father Bede, Father Anselm, and Father Gerald. They reported
that much enthusin~m for the good
cause was in evidence.
❖

❖

❖

BORENGASSER IN NEW
LOCATION IN FT. S MITH

C. F (Charles) Borengasser, of the
Fort Smith alumni. has a new location
for his ·•Color Clinic." He is now at
300 Townson Ave. He had been in
busint.•s:. on Rogers Ave. Charles is one
o! four brothers who have been graduated by the academy, all of whom
have ~massed good study records. They
.oe Charles, Sigmund. Basil. and Jack.
J ack was also a good Trojan athlete.
He ill now Frater Dan iel. of the abbey.
He was u crac:k bnsket ball player, a
g od foolba ll end, nnd a ve ry good
bai:;eballC'r.
Charles is sa id to spec ialize in inll•rior decorations. but handles every
sort or "pnint job." His inclination
toward art was strong i.n the academy,
and he became an outstanding clarinetbt u, the band. He also excelled in
·•math" and in the classics. taking many
m<..'Cials. Charlc-.s has a high office in
council 096, Knights of Columbus, in
Fort Smith. Sig and Basil have been
servmg overseas.

Boren gasser's
Color Clinic
COLOR STYLING
FOR HAPPIER LIVING "

300

·rowson Ave.

Fl, Smilb, Ar~,

TlJE
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T CHOLA TICA ACADEMY
PRE E:S-TS .UL -GIRL CHO IR
The Saint Scholastica alt -girl Palc ·trina Choir of Fort Smith wu.-t present-

~

JAPANNED TROJAN

Trojan-R ocket R oyalty

ed lo the Subw.co aud1tor1um the night

of Dec. 16. Si..:;kr Julia dtrl'C~ the gil'ls.
who have won dccla m m a number of
c l e-s ovc .. a ~riod c,f years, T· 1s y '.Jr's
choir is r.t,nked &" among th(' hc-st m
lr.P acri.d<."m\·'.i h:str•n•
The girls present d u mi:: ·ri prngr:.m. which included ··ThL• Story of

Ct, r st mas " m pageant
Thev ctlfQ

Vt.·rst·•

.ind

mg ~uch p~mular

~

UTs

n'1'
as

Tht Bells of St. Ma~··s CAdams), l h
Lullaby (Sha"nCln). Ll'1 Thine Eyes
(Mendels~nhnl.

T'--e

Alphab, t

CV-o-

z '1.). A Littlt> Swi.:is: L 11d (J,1hn~or,l

u,e-

Vtord('n ~ the Rll>S.St.·ri Vtrt:in. C, nst·mC'C' Rart ch ;lS the .\•·gel Gahri

\' Qla Kie n .t narratt•'", f?o'- r--·,ry
111
~el1rts •~ .tCC'Or'nar it, und J, n
B ucr. Ro mar)· Edclhubn, Evl·lyn
\'"at,) ,,~ c-m1ton;.
AnpC'n :nq wen• first sup, aros Don~
' f -ie Fv·r,st•·, ~ost:!Tltt'"v f',l,.lhuh<:1",
P·u-:r·~ :\• 1'n••c V1('tori:J V,.,rdl:'11, f" t·lvn •·· hi. r,., Tre,rr-o-, A .. r. S•1 irrt

.l"J~n P.1 ·er See ,... ,:t irorr•int " 11 r E l n Futs•e.. bt•rg. J.:t('(fU, lne, CiJrncnt• r. Juan,u Fur ter.bt rJ!, ronsUrt•
P"! ts...t,. Fl ·'ll'Or Williams, Pt•g~y
Br;d . l"ivi:i., Sh,.lton. ~t11dr_,. T"I
A"'f"";1 r,, I
Alt.,,. P
C f ri.,
'en~-e·e-r P:..tr r ri Jis.in \"o.,.t. V r"?·r'l,a
Spilnl· • A:1n !•ae Writcr,·r. Jo!-C'f'h-i

,~<"-

f'tfc- 1rra,..n.
Tn r.e Knmns, Viola
Klein, /J ,-,. J-1 ill.
The ertire program ht•ld thl· audience P-ellbound, and recl·1ved many
later favorable commcn~. The p..igeant
was especially beautiful.
❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

First now
First snow of the semton fell DN:.
17. It was a thin layer but of thl' clin~ing composit1cm. A '!roup of m<.-rry
makws got around the marble st11tue
or Saint Benedict in thL inner court
and .sang carols
JOIN THE KNIG HT
Every Catholic l\Jan or IR or Ove.r
Sho uld B e A Member of That Strong,
Widespread , and Thorou~hty Active
Orpnb.ation - The Kniithts or Columbus. Protect Your !\lost Pre-cious
Possession - Your Catholic Ue.rilage..
Group with Catholic Leaders for the
Common Good!
J oin the Knights!

THE

PERISCOPE

BA KETBALL
Jn prt.••holH<ty gamt•s
thl' Troj•m
··A'' tt•••rn won two ,md lost one ganu·
in brisk skirm !,hing with Oislrict 12
ri\'ab. Th(" "'8" broke L'Vcn with one
win and om• loss. wh1lt• the, ••Ju11ior··
team rang up a victory m 1l~ only

These lovl lies rul
~upn mt th:
night oi the Trnjan-Rock~ t r Jthall
gamt" in Pur .·, Nf,v. 23 With 'IIC'h In·
sp rnl ·<,n, who could lo •? Not fla• Trojun.s. who won thl•lr homr•comi,rn. :\7-6.
St•ated <1l lt·fl h; Mi. s Bdty Baul•r, a
",1•nlor thl' Subim:o quern. St•nlt"d at
ru;hl 1s lti..~ Irent E1man, the Cnthulic
H.gh qut-en. At renr --~ the maid., ll'ft
tu righl, V1rgm1a Sp.'lnke and LUC'Y
Couk, !or Subt 11,.'I'\, nnrl Vtc-turm Worih:n and l\t;:irj l~·u Munsour, for the
Ro<'kc-t~.
The- six (tirl~ ·1rt> .stud~t nl Saini
~cliolast •c-·1 r 1dc-m1 conduch-<I hv the
81•nl lictir Ssh r in Fort Smith
❖

❖

❖

I r--<'at1lt Back
Donald J. U'Sl·ault, S 2 c 1s b:1ck 111
l"l.' ~t.111•s afti·r li1nq vnvag1•s throuqhout th· Pacific, w,th 11hms 01 Okinaw~
; T11!-vu. Dun hnp s to ,-;turly l'OJ!!i.. ""JOG aft<·r gt•ttmJ! out of th<• Navy
.. Jl·lv H1a 1<i no\•. with Ships Co Barr
121. ll S.N.R.B, 1 ·ew Or!('ans, 14. L..1.,
icrording to his fr1enrl Fruter J:...c,,(,
Jrrn ·k·r

FOllft ON OISTR. 'ff'.A'."I
Four Sl,anro TroJans w re listed on

thr All-O1. trict myth1c:il football tl'af1l

Et•l<-ch.•d by coaches at o meetmg 111
Dt.·ct:lllb(•r at Bounevilll·.
St•l<-Ctl'<I \\·Pr1• Jimmv Prob)'ltfield,
c ntt-,., 1.1,hn nt·vcr made' a bad snaph11c-l,; 111 htS two St·a ons \\ ith the Tro·
jam;, and i~ 01 dand..- all- 1round Cl'llll'r:
Roy Pnintn. wh~ probably will j!O
dt)\\'ll

m

thL·

buuh

;:1~

tine of

ill('

01str1c-t Twrlve of tht· Arkan~1s Athl•·t1C' As:-.t,cmtmn <•ach yt•:u· sl·lE'<'L'- the
standout ph1yL•1 in its area {l, honor
II\ 1b .11!-db,tr1ct line-UP·

by inclusion

❖

❖

❖

The Spamards han· .i clever ,,n,borliml•nt of a lruth in th<.• old saying:
··Ht who w1slu-s to ht• hi. own lawrt>r
has u fool for his clit·nt ..

Commercial Hotel

HELPING Bl!ILD ARKANSAS

"THE TRA. VELISG '.\IEN"S IIOME"

Arkansas

F.mil Zeile.r, Mgy.

Pari.~, Ark.

all-

llnw gn•:1t J!UarcL-1 thl· M:hool has pro~l•cNl; Stank·v S.rranie, Subiacu·s mw
la. "t-s:-fingl•red J>a~i s,wtl.·h,~r:
:md
R;1Jph Ohvc-r, who m sU«(•s.-.ive st•<J1ns mmit> nll-st~ill' 11un-c1mft•rl'OCl' C'rlcl
and buck to show his ~n~1t versatility,

Power & Light Co.

ADA)IS. REDSKIN

TA R

VI lTS ALi\lA MATER '
Johnn.y Adnms, crack lineman of
the Washington Redskins "'pro'' footba.11 le~•~· paid the acadi'my a su r-

pr1!-c. visit on .Jan. 2. He was visiting
at. I.is. home m Charleston, Ark., 25
m1k:, wt-:.t of Subiaco. His mother a
Dre. 14 at ~ubi:lco
brother. and t~o children of another
Subiaco "~"
P
FG FT F TP brtJth~r WC're with the 6'7" 240~1b. tackProb!.tfiC"ld
CO
5 0 0 10 lc~guard of th e Redski ns, whose name
Zuniga
(f)
0 0 0
0 was heard u unmber of times in the
Courtrll.'y
(f)
3 I 0
7 playoff game between the Rc-ds and
McCurdy B
( f)
I O O
2 the Cle.velnn.d Rams when the National
Stringi.:r
(c)
5 0 0 10 Champ~onsh1p was decided in late Dec.
Bu1tsch<.-r
Cc)
0 0 0
0 Johnnys tl•am lost by one point 05-14)
Olivt•r
(g)
2 0 0
4 through a lluk~ accidt•nt in which the
~;j~.wn. Bob
~:~
~
bf11 collided with n goal post 011 one
Painkr
(gJ
I Ci O
2 ~1 'tt~~a!ae~my Baugh's chunks early
McNulty
{g)
U 0 0
0
Adams s.ald µte field tbat day was
Pope
CO
fl
n I
0
rathc~ an ICl.• rmk. the wind whipped
- - - - - 11vcr at so badly that the ball would
21
.J.1
worn away when the official put it
nartrord ",\"'
p
FG FT F TP do\\-n at lhl• scrimmage point and sev.
Mannun
(I)
:i 0 0
6 L•ral playf!rs got a pair of frozen feet
Ba1n1:s
(f)
out of the fracas, Hands we re always
4 l
l
!I
Pickel
le)
0 0 2
0 numb fro!'" the cold. a nd you had to
Hay<.>s
(gl
1 0 2
2 k<'ep mov1~g to kce~ from freezing up.
Hummons
(g)
0 0 0
0 Johnny said. He thinks his team was
Lt•wis
(g)
0 0 I
0 unlucky to los.e on the fluke play, but
lucky to g~t into the playorrs at all•
8
1
17 And he.• thmks th~ Reds would have
~cored a bit more if Baugh hadn' t been
10 bad shapt•.
Subiaco ·'Juniors'' p
FG FT F TP
Adams revC'aled that he has signed
Holfman
(I)
1 0 2
2 a contract for two more years of "pro"
McConv1llt.•
(fl
2 0 0
4
footbal1. He was played at both guard
Reynold
(c)
4 0 0
8 an~ tackle the past season. Hi:;; skill as
Bragg
(g)
0 0 0
0 a lmcmun has been widely proclaimed
Moort>
2 0 0
<•I
4
Richards
(f)
5 0 2 Ill m Eastt•rn papers. Adams played tackle for Subiaco four y('ars, being rated
14 0 4 28 all-state two consecutive vears ('39 &
'40). He played four yeai-s for Notre
llarlfurd ••Juniors" p
FG F'r F TP Dame, including his year on the freshPitchford
(f)
l
0 0
2 man team. and wns an All.America
V1talOl
(I)
u l I
I ~e.1£.>cti'!n in his senior year with the
Dunn
(l)
Irish. 1n '44 . Harry Wismer, famed
0 u 0
0
Cruvt•llu
(cl
0 I l
I sportscaster, picked Adams over every
Huyt•s
(gl
4 2 l
10 t.ackle in college football.
Sewell
(g)
Adams was scheduled to report in
I 0 2
2
Tulsa !or a winter Job with an oil com4 5 16 r::i,n...-. Before. leaving the academy. he
orientated h1msell on the latest in
Savary. Kirchner. McCurdy, Mc.Nul- ntl'-cr tackle in college football.
❖
❖
❖
ty, and 1-'opc h..ivl' be~n ctomg most or
tnc pJ;:1ying fol' the "'8" squad which Wo"dertu l Memories
'•ft
brinrs.
back
wonderful
memories
did not have a game fol' th~ above
mcntiom•d night. On Dc-c. 18, Mans- to me.'' wraes Harold Turri11. SK 3 c
m Navy supply work on Treasure Jsfu:ld"s fine ll•am took Subwco -l3 to ~4
dc:.;pill' lhl· fine work ur ProbsUicld. lond, out of S~n Fransisco. Harold, who
C.:ourtnt.•y. Strmgt•r. Olivn, Pile, and has a broth":r tn the academy, wns hopPaintt•r. ll was C'IN1rly a cuse of a good mg lo v1stt m Arkansas this winter.
❖
❖
❖
littlt.• ll'am ffi<'l'lmg a good biggC'r team.
Harris Greets
The Munsficld "l:f' boy~ shaded the
A greeting .card from Artbur Harris,
Trojan "B'' ~quad. 23-20. Submco brok("
419 E. IO, Little Rock, indkates that
back into the w m column b.)-· tnkmg Fatso.
our star piani_st two terms back,
Charleston :.M-18 on DL·C. 20 before still remembers
his academy days
breakmg up fur lht• holid;:1y~. The ··B" (daze).
Fatso
boys of Subiocu drubbed UlL• Charles• c.lubs. accordingis performing a t night
to
report. and his oneton "B's·· 24-12.
t~\hr:;;t_c here, Buddy Hilpert, runs

i ?

from the operet 1 :i. ·Gret·n Chel.'5 ...
Lookm~ for
Lost Ct-orrl ( Lon•nz,
Fl•atured in tht• cast ,, .....l' V1rv,·i

tetrt Returns
Maior Anthony P (TotP) Steit.•rt.
U.S. Army. has returned !rnm on.-r,;:<'as
duty in Europ<.·. He visitt.-d m Dl-t:. with
his friend. the Rev. Victor Beuckman.
academy in:-;tructor with whnm ht• w;;1s
in touch thrnughout thl war. Major
Steiert wa., with Anny rc•cunnais....anCf.>.
Ba:,ed usually in England. hi: work in~
cludL-d dangerous flights U'-'l'r l'Ol'my
territory to get accurah• information
for battlt.• purposes. Captain Sk l<'l'l
was on tc-rmmaJ leave \\·hen hl• VL'iltc-d
.1>hortlv before the holidavs. He is t·1t1oned t. mporunly at Hai-t. Tl :<as. His
plans for Cl'-'than life wen mcomplt:ll:
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Brown-Du nkin Company

;

GLASSES FITTED

Tulsa's Dominant Department Store

Dr. R. E. Ltngelbaugh, optometrist,
will be at the Pa lace Drug Store ol

TULSA, OKLAHO~IA

Paris t he first Tuesday and the third
Monday of each month,
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Time Marches On!

Alumni on Many Fronts
c:.Alumni Notes
Frank Hennigan sent greetings Crom
Muenster Tex. He wa.l:> stiJI out West
with the Army when last Wl• heard
but may have been "pointed·' out.
James Sloan, winner of a m1t1onal Lat-

in medal and of state honors in Spanish while at the ocadcmy some six

years ago, is with a government employment agency in Fol'l Smith. acconhng to Marty Ashour anrl Stct-d
Kennedy, alumni who met Sl01m re-

cently. Jam~s. married. was in uniform durmg the war. . .

C, G. Brenke

is a hard-workmg and prospcnius roiJroad man down in Hattiesburg. Miss.
Charley datt•s back to the '15 era and
has treinds here who Wl·r~ class mates.

. . . Paul and Martin Geels continue

their lhriving mercantile business in
Subiaco, with Paul serving as town alderman . . . . E. H. (Abe) Schneider 1s
anoth(•r Subiaco alumnus in business
at Subiaco. Abe conducts u ser\'icc
station near the west end of the town,
and gives Lhe best of care tu cars. while
aiding annually with an ad.
J. P. Nabholz, wbo installed the new
fluorescent lights in the ucadl'my study
halls so favorably comml'nted on. is a
leading ell'Ctrician in L. Rock. and ac•
tive in church circles. ••. John P. Mur·
phy ts a super.salesman for Krl'bs
Bros. Supply Co .. or which. as even--•
body knows, Leo J. Krebs 1s president
and sole owner. LL-O bought a wore-•
house o few years ago and probably
will expand his statewide business as
soon as commod1ues are aYa1lablE' in
. R. L. (Wimpy) Nickens
quantity.
is out of Uncle Sam's Army and 09·
erating somewhere in L. Rock , .Jccording to our guess from greetings r<'cei\.•cd ovL·r the holidays. Nickl'ns is
is married and has two lovely Iiulc. John Mindtm is working
daughters.
in the oil t.own of Bartlesville, Oklu.,
and rearing .i fine family of (we believe) five. He formerly was an the
newspaper business in Oklahoma City
the lumber game at Subi1:1co. and the
government Housing Authority at
Ozark.
Two Jood alumni you arc likely to
bump into downtown 1.1re Frank (Sonny) and NQrbert (Snuff1·) Gorrell.
both Trojan footballer!S and buskell·er~
William I<nittig,
a year or two ago. .
R. 8, Box 263, Lemay 23, Mo., who at•
tended from Morrison Bluff. has o son
making ready for Subiaco, LC> enter in
1947, we learn from a holidays message.
O. D. Rust IS another alumnus who
has indicated intention of sendin({ o
son to the academy. probably nl'xt
. Harry Hoagland is back to
tall.
banking at Claremore, Okla .. ·artc-r
having ~crved as a sergcunl in Army

4-

~
or n CE R

Ht. Re,·. P1ul l\J. Nahlen,
S 1neme Coum,td lor

Subiaco,

Carl Bo!)p. Little Rock, l' rc.-.iden t
J oe H. Walt er. Gainesville, T,•x., \ ice
r:-C!,.i~<'nt
Rev. Micha.el Leusing, O.S. B., ubiaco,
Secretary
Rev. LonL~ Demler, O.S.B., Subiaco,
'J 1·easmer
Rev. Anselm Mendez. o.S .B., Subiaco,
Recording Secretary
Re.v. Cltment el.mid t, O.. B.. ubiaco.
'"p irltual Director _ _ _ _ _ __
. Kilian W.
Air thruu~h th<' war. .
HomC'r with Albi•rt Lornn forms our
nucleus for un alumr: i club out in
P\.oir>t•land. T1.cx. 8(1th arc- inV•r• skd . . .
This i~ the nc-w strnnr::hold of lhc Rev.
Thoma:- Bue>rglcr. 0 S.B .. who worked
hnnd-in•glov~ wilh the TC'"xam-;: t.hrough
lhl'.r llt:!!it ycnrs. . . SgL Andn·w J.
But:rgler. in <Ir ncur Bt-l~1um. was cxpt:'cl<..-d tu sail fur home in Jtinuary ~ccurding to his w1ft•, Helen. who awmts
him in FCfft Smith. Hrlen was supermt.end<,>nt or nur~1.s in nn Oklahoma
James
hospital during th(• war. • .
Okie. Paragouldt·r who ket•ps us postl-d
on things norlhca~t. i..s awaitin,!Z rclea.<w
or matl'rinls to build 3 home for setr
nnd wi!e. Hl' \1.-ns m Ahskn tn t1w l'nT-

Alurnni, Everywhere
I. GET ORGANIZED.

2. GET IN TOUCH
3. GET GOING

-------

"Turkey"
licsl part cir tht• w;ir. .
Hot•lkcr is a gl'nial grocer down Lindsay (T<.·x.) way. \\ho has g:ven the
paper :t boo~t with und ad th(• hist two
seasons.
H H. Harl'<'II is ;1 steady patron nf
th<.: academy, living inL. Rock and op('l'!"ltmg lhe Sherwin.Willi.lms paint and
wall pap1.:r stc,rt', 720 Main. lie is a
rPl·:tive or Dr. Jack Harrell and of
.Jot-n C. Steg(•r. alumni. • . An insuranc1.~ man and alumnus in L. Rock is
Carl J. Meur(•r. A. B., prominent in
Catholic state nrganr1.alions . . . . Clem
K::iufman, r<.-mt•mbcr('d as tt dandy LatIll student around '27. has a large Catth: ranch outside M, rrillton und ocWHEN IN LITTE RO CK
cus1onally n•1m·ml11.·rs the school with a
gift. .. • G<.•(1rge Summers sent ~ret.'tingil from the sl:tU· capital. WP hear
Golf On Ma in
h1..• is at,.,ut to go in bu.sine:-.-; with a
partner. . . . Tht' Henry lfoflm:ms of
Mgr.
Sr.,
Da,•e C. Knesal
1015 Main
the Muswic.k company, Little Rock, are

Play

PERISCOPE

THE

Sorry 1 missed th e. December issue; however , I assure you ii was not inten tional, as I was ou t of the city on bus iness when the notice ror the deadline

unfailing promoters of things Subia o,
and Henry. who went through t.,c
commercial course back in the old d.;.ys
:,as a son a jun;.or now. . . HolidJy
greetings of Jake Bezner, las_t-ytar
ulumni head, were ch1.'<'ry. The Lmds.ly
(Tex.) farmer and business man is nlways doing somi:thing nice for the institution . . . . Gene Allbra<:ht., rcmcm•
bernd as a top baritonl' player under
Father Eugene and. lntc-r. Dr. Sauve, \s
larmmg out at Hereford, Tex. His hol_idays mc:.::s,1ge shows his penmanship
still up to par. . . . George Lensing.
banker at. LaKe Providence, La .. a lways
rcm<'mbcrs the academy with a holiday ~reeling. and b; a regula_r alumnus.
James Lc-nsing. another of six brothers
who have been graduated from t:-lc
ac •dcn1y, sons or the late Caspar and
M1·s. Anna Lensing of Scranton. was
recently home from the. Marin(>S. He
we· t through Toruwa. Sa1pan, etc., unscathed .... Henry Flusche, one or the
crack former editors of the paper, is
a confirmed banker in Dallas. Henry
used tu writ.e for banking journals....
Ben Ihle is one or Lhe Old Guard or the
Paris club, and has a son a senior this
yenr. Ht! operates lhe Economy Store
w ith L,~p Strobel in Paris . . . . Jo 1in
Rowley, '44 sent g1·ectings Dec. 2 1
from Washington. D. C.. hence we
know he l!Ot back from his 2.000-milc
t.rek to see the Trojans win their Homeroming. John knew t.he trip would not
I)(' m vain.
If you have news of any alumnus or
former student anywhere, send it In.
RP exact, be cleur, be brief. Thanks a
lot.

was se11t me,

Interesting reports are coming in from many sections, which is not only going
to make this the greatest Re union financially but also from th e s tandpoint or
attendance and e.nUrns ias m.
Little Rock District has rimtlly come through wiU1 a d efi nite plan on a
St. Valentin e Da y Fes tival which will consist or a s up1>er, bingo and many
other booths. etc. This Gala atfair will be held al St. '"Edward 's Paris h, F e bruary 14, and has th e full s u1>1>ort of U1e Pas t.or, Rev. F r. La wrence Hoyt,
0 .S.B. and his assi.stant, Re\f, Fr. Dami en Wewers, O.S.B.
U you fellow members in various sect.ions have not made 1,lans to attend
11e::d Re-unfon. which is now less Utan three months oft, do Ml at once.
I would certa inly a1>1,reciate a nice delegation , lets say from Pocahontas.
How about it, John Baltz and company? We are counting on you boys from
that district to be 11resent in a large body. l\lcmphis district should be there
in a body. How :1.bout it Ed Burke? We missed you last )'ear, so we are s ure
You won 't. disaupoi11t us April 22 and 23.
Eac.b month is bring"in,i:- more and more of our members back from the
servi ce. Be s ure and co ntact these men and invite them to yo ur local m eetin gs.
You will find th ey are our be-st boosters and they will he some of the first
to attend our Re- union , Eru.ter i\lond!'.t. y and Tuesday , Anril 22 and 21.
Plans are now bein g ma.de for your e njoym ent these. two or three days.
-You wilJ be tb e losf' r by not. attend ing, so plan now to attend . Remember, Time
Marches On ! Get orl!"anized now, and be on deck for our Annual Re-Union.
Let us all work togeth er for a greater Subiaco.
Carl E. Bop11

----------Banquet Twosom es

Case lu " Pea rl "
Alfred Case. '44. ii:; in Pearl Harbor
With the Navy. l!e attended a Catholic
Church servic(• in Honolulu on Nov.
25 and round things beautiful over
lhere, his molh~r wrote. When he
V'isited the academy on leave. Seaman
Case had plans to study commercial
~rt probably at Columbia University

~c ~~;

hirn in art work. Alph loved LO pull out
the perch and bass in streams around
Subi. Address: S I c George Alphred
Case, U.S.N.R.. U.S.S.-P.C.E. 896, FPO,
San Francisco, CaJ1f

❖

LaHood a t H. S.
Harry LaHood. '26. was at Hot
Spring::; t>arly m Jnn. He was vacationing and taking lhe baths. Harr~. who
wa~ national a lumn i president. m '27'?8 now is an insurance execulivc in
Pl•oria. Ill. He visited Subiaco briefly
on Jan. 6. cxpre:;sing kt'en interesl in
modt'rn improvemenl<;. With him were
three pals. James Barrnci<. Nicholas
Bourazak, and Sic J. Couri. Harry is
the father of five ch1lclrcn, including
several boys who some day may carve
out carceri:; for l.hcmselves in the ucadl'my. t..aHood is the donor of the La•
Hood Commercial medal annu;.1llY
uwarded nt commenc<'mcnt.
❖

❖

❖

ChapJlCll e To School
Austin Bemis Chappelle, PrescoLt.
Ark., will return lo college work following honorable dischs1rge from the
Army Air Corps. it was learned
through his application for a transrript.. Bemis had bec•n attending th(• lJ.
of A. He plans to visit lhe academY
at first opportunity.
00 YOU "ENTERTAJN"1
Drop in and m eet " BilJ" Hilpert.
who 01>era lcs a modern Liquor Store
at 101 2 Ma.in in Little Rock. orAPrices on Fine Liquors. - Adv.

t~r:~t :~~ritre~::t~,~}t~~t:ra

I

--~-1
Compliments

!

'
Keating

ORILLING COMPANY

National Bank of

Tulsa Building

----

Seen or rcpcrted from the football
banquet were these twosomes, among
others: Kn~sse & Toni Post; Murphy &
Arden K idd; Terral McCurdy & Patsy
McBride; Oliver & Belly Ann Bauer:
Sonny Gorrell & Wanda; Morrow &
Freda Hibbs.
❖

❖

❖

\Vanls Copies

"I was wondering if you could find
any of the c.opies as of th~ fiJ'St uf this
semester nn up to the 9resent date, as
J wc,11ld like to keep them," wrote Fred
W. Stolba, 815 East Third St.. Tulsa,
father ot Prepster James Stolba. We
were able to send all but the Sept.·
Oct. issue. Anyone having a spare copy
of th latter will do us a favo r bv send•
·
ing it to the above address.
❖

❖

❖

Sc.hmitt Out
John C. Schmitt has been honorablv
discharged on Points. He trained
,tround crews in mechanics at Kcl'sler Field. J ohn is living at 518 No. 21st.
Ft. Smith, with his wi fe and child. H e
pl.-.nned to resume n pre•war maintenance job.
Vis itors
Mrs. A. C. McGuire and son Robert
were holidays visitors coming from
En.id, Okla .. to sec Mrs. McGui1·e's son,
Brother Novice J ames. They were
shown the Subiaco plant, and expressed surprise at the size of the undertaking and the diversiUed activilies
or the community.

❖

❖

❖

Fr. Bede was visiting an insane asy•
tum. He compared a clock on the wall
with his watch, and remarked, "The
clock must be a Jjttle off."
"Sur~:• hpoke up a patient; "we all
are."

terJing

Vitrified China

Sterling Ch ina Co.

Eas t Liverpool , Ohio

--------Comp lime n t.s

Osca r's Bakery
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma

~N•------.,.,~tt,J

Preside nt Bo1>1>
Sends Greetings
Sp~cial greetings came 10 the paper
from Mr. und Mrs. William Minden and
their twin duught~rs. Bill is president
of the Fort Smith alumni group and is
giving them a fine program. H e also
has for some years been a staunch supporter of the Sgt. Bloom War Bond
endowment plan !or Subiaco.

Phone 2?54

140 Central Ave.

Hot Springs, Ark.

(Sold by Krebs Bros., Littl e Rock )

PE R I

THE
PLAY ABO UT READY

The rib-rocking comedy
"Herc
Comes Charley," haih..-d as thl• hit of
the year by Manager Jaml!S Parker.
is about ready to pre:-cnt. nccordmg to

Parker. He hopes to announce production for a Sunday night m late January or early Februar)'. The "flu" epidamic interruptt..-d rehcarals, with one

or more actors always on tne sick list.
Parker plans to rush production and
put the play on the stage within a few
weeks.
Men's part's are held by Joe Gaylo,
Gus G1llesp1e. Herbert Mmton, James
Watkins. Ht!rman J<.re,._..;e Girls portraying feminmt: roles are Billie Hill.
Dorothy Strobel, Juanha Argo, Lou1se
Reith~ Florence Schmalz.
"You·u die laughing when she comes
on," 1s Parker·s som(!what cryptic prophecy.

PAR IS DIR ECTORY
Compliments

P aris, Arkansas
Com11 lim e:nts

)acobs-Deve r
F LWERAL DOME

Arkansas

The Economy Store
Paris' L eading Department tore
Considers it a Privilege
To Lend Its upport to Our Friends-S ubiaco Aca demy and A bbey

Raney's Drug Store
TH.E REXALL STORE
Gat es Choco lates - Airma.id Hosiery
Northwest Corner of Squa re
Pa r is, A ; kans3S

❖

❖

❖

<>

Wilson in Dallas
over.non Wilson, academy outfielder
mis, 1s livmg at .,09 Denver SL, Dallas, accordmg to a Dallas student attendmg. Wilson 1s m busmess.
❖

Farmers rarely bet on horses, but
lhcy gamble plenty on the weather.
❖

❖

❖

Texas Section
•· Builders or Complete Domes"

Waples-Painter Co.

❖

Callouet Out
L. D. Callouct Jr., ebullient senior of
a fow seasons back and leader m the
stuaenl council, 1s out of the Service
fur which he volunteered, and intends
to attend Mont1cellc1 A. & M. Father
(..1emcnt, the rc..>ctor, heard Crom Louis
recently. Be lives m Lake Village.

❖

B. C. Reed

Paris

❖

Jan uary, 1946

COPE

Luncheon Plann ed
A sort of rew1ion luncheon was plan•
ncd for Jan. 2 by three Subiaco grads,
Bill Oum, James Byrant Barry, and
George Coury, the lntter of Chicogo,
accordmg to a letter received by F'ary . "Our precious oaby daughter, Mary
tuer Prim· lgnatn.u; Bodmayr from BurJ\ntomette, 1s one of the greatest bl~ssang:. we have evC'r received," James
wroll!. He lives in Tulsa.

CA INE VILLE & MUENSTER, T EX.

GROCERY AND MA RKET
A Com11let e l\lodern Food Store

Sh irley Motor Co.

Lindsay. Texas

A Good Bank To Be With
MUENSTER, TEXAS
Great Cars

A Square ,, .....

F. E. Schmitz Moto• '
DE OTO & P I...Yl\10 1' T I'
F. E. SCHMI TZ, GAINESVILLE, TEX.
325 N. Comm erce
Tel. 187

EVERY1'11ING lN HARDWARE
AND FARM D IPLEMENTS

Schad & Pulte
Ewald Uer end

C. J . Berend

CARL WAT ON, MGR.

Arkansas Wes tern Gas Co.

Whol esale and Retail
FEEDS SEEDS GRAIN
301 . Ches tnut
Gaines vill e, Tex.

800 TERS OF THE T ROJANS!

Green Gables
Confection ery & andwich Shop
Gladys G. i\lcFadd.in , Prop,

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVICE TO FT. S~IIT B
Serving Ft. Sm ith, Paris, Branch,
Ratclitr, and Subiaco. Ro ule ¥our
h1pments % Fox Transfer.
Pa rlS Phone 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

The First National Bank at Paris
L. B. Crenshaw , Presid en t
Lew is C. Sadler, Cashier
1\Jemie l\l. Cr enshaw , Vice Pres.
W. C. Davis, Ass' t Cashier
UNDER SUPER VI ION OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Deposits in th is Bank are I.nsured with
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporauvu

To tho E.xleAt l'rovlded b1 I.he "llauldn{ Act of 1933"

Stolfa Brothers
Ha rdware
301 Mulberry St., P ine Blu rt. Ark .
J . I. CJ'S E T RA CTOR S
PARM MACIU ERl' AND REPA I RS
Ardmore, Ok lahoma

Sterli ng Stores
il LL OVER

ron

5 cents to Sl.00
Arkansas l\lissis ·i1>pi
Misso ur i Tenn essee

STERLING VA LU ES
SIIOP STEP !,ING STORES

Leading Drug- tor e of Logan County
R. M . TIIOMP ON • PARJ , AJtK.

The LitOe Sh op
With a Little Bit or Everythfog
ON HIGHWAY 22 • PARIS, Al<K.
andwiches a Specialty - Good Cor.tee
WARD'' ICE CREAM

Pin e Blu rt, Ark .

F.VERYTJnNG FOR THE HOME

Berend Bros.

Rephan's

Complim ents

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Gainesvill e, Texas

DEPARTMENT STORE
Paris, Ark.
Cy ril Rains, l'tlgT.

❖

Naples. Joe says the black market b,
bad out there, accOl"ding to his brother
Aloy$, senior in thC! Hcadcmy, Joc with
two years ot eligibility left was one of
lhe finest soph blockers the ocudemy
knt:w.

301 Mulberr y St.

Eagle Drug Company

H elping Build Arkansas
Pa ris, Arkansas

❖

Joe Nolte, former Trojan backfield

C. Fi nkbei ner, Packers

YOUR FORD DEALER
Arka nsas
Paris,
Prescri1>tion S_pecia.lis ts
Save With Safe ty

❖

i\Jp in Italy

Muenster State Bank

❖

Fa lh er Fa bian Ca lls
t•ather r aomn D1ersing, O.S~B., called
at tne 0H1ce Uec. 20, maKing us a ho1aoyt. pret;ent 01 subscriptions tor h1mse1t ano ms father, the latter at Pep,
'l'ex. .rather .1•ab1an. a d1sunguished
academy studcn t of tne last decade, 1s
smt1oned at nearoy ~noal Creek. He
1:s rt'DU11drng there tnc cnurch
plant
destroyed oy f'.u•e some years ago. He
1s n1gn m L.atnol 1c Action circles in
rtrkansas. and occasionally contnbutes
to L.atho11c per1od1cab.

TUE

~:~ 'p"oti!°~; ~~af/nH~~~~r~~e~:r~i~~

Hoelker's

Phone 9022-F -11

Janua ry, 19-16
Pror. Li Inj ured
'l'hl.• Rc-v. Gerald DeBr uyn, profe~sor
or :science, was injured while traveling
in Texas to holidays church work. His
car was rammed by another car. and
Fathl'r DeBruyn suffered a leg injury.
Though hospitaliled for morC' Lhan a
WCt-k. he was oblc to be cm duty when
chisses resumed

We Welcome the Opport unity
To Sen·e You

First State Bank
Gainesville, Texas
Me m ber Federa l Deposit Co rporation

The Selig Co.
Manufac turing Chemists
Disinfectants • oaps • Insecu c:: dcs
Ploor Cleansers • Fin ishes - Waxes
OA.LLA ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS

..~l tus Co-operative W inery

J . P. GO LIN, PROP.

Ch urch on th e Hill " - Pop ular Bra ud
J Ai\lES P OST, MGR ,
Choice Win es
•
A1tus , Ark .

Phone 332

ide Court Bouse, Ga inesville

North Texas Alumni
-:-

tor e No. I - 800-806 Hobson Ave.
lore No. 2 - 423-431 Ouachita
'" In Your Service Sin ce 1896"
.... ll ot S1nings Nan P ark, Ar k.

Lone Star Cleaners
Dry Cleani ng
West

Wi lson Fu rniture Company

UPPORT SUBIACO

One ll undred l'or Cent

-:-

Valley Lumber
.
& Supply Compa ny
Dierks Kiln Dri ed Lumber
Certifi ed Buildin g Materia l
B. J . Etz korn, Manager
.; 5 We.st Grand Ave.
Ph one 96
ll ot S11rin(:'S, Arkans as

P E RI SC OP E

Shearings
Th1..•re are many ways or winning
gam~s. and plenty of opposing "sys~
terns" in sports. But there's one o( thi:
ingr<.'diL•nts none of them may lack.
Teamwork is what makes them all
click. No worU1y opponent was ever
defeated except by the rule of "up and
at ·em, and every man to his post.''
The abh.•-bodied "athlete'' who refuses
to work with the tcam is really not an
athlete at all. He is forever just a
·'might-have-been" unless he learns
thl' big fundamental o! doing-it-togcll'e:
Quotmg John Barnhill. new. b1ghpowercd grid roach at the University
of Arkansas: " I don't know what success or [ailure we'll hiive M the university
. We'll be ve1 y much dependent upon the people Or Arkansas
pullin~ togt•ther. But if everyone is
pulling hard enough. th£'re mu:::l be a
certain amow\l of success."
No truer or more apt wor ds could be
snoken rcgarding the athletic s:lualion
in any school. Sitting back an<l ''knoc\1:il'l,i" athk•tics is not :i wholesome attituc!e. A~ything needing "clean·ng up"
at ,my time shoutd be "dug irtn •· an~
t 1·en tbt're should be wholn-heartcd
c-rioprr'.ltion t'iercaftet·. The big lesson
nf athletics, the do-it-together. should
h• leai-nPCI by all-not h1st the players.
Trr.,, attill•dc., or st•Jderts and faculty
1••ill larp.ely dc-t"rmine ll"l' soirit of the
s~uad, ·n any F<·hool. Not wholly pcrba-ns, but largely.
B:rnhill :rnid anuth£'r '!oort thing: "f
l'J·r to .sec u tl'.'am, win nr losP. do its
hPft. Spirit, delcrmir·1tion . dri"c anrl
r'l·1r'.'!r.:-r-thc finr,r ch:n1.ctt>risti-•s of
t'•
smme-:1re comparabk• to life il:::elf. Many limes the team gel~ the ball
t''O to the one-yard linr.
Sometimf>~
1:·cre is a score. Snmcti.mes you get
1_ ;own for a loss. just like cve1·y-day
living
··1 have been just a~ ph.'used after a
t-:am I wus coaching lost. bec-ausP Lhe
1->rs plavcd the gam(' :1s it should be

d~a~~~t

,~ don·t

mind losing when they

As w:1s aptly said l:y a columnic:t pot
long ago: w_ith f'Vl'l'Y school 'rving to

T't't a wmninf{ team on l"e fie-Ir! as :-t
rl')sl-war plan, w"'n is going to lo'!e'!
r 1• ;1rly lhf>rc mt.:st re some losina. Tf-n
t'· ·na to work for is not winniirg all
f' <' time. n<'Cessarily, but playing the'
f'<'l"'e ang'lt-ond J?OOd sportsmanship.
LC$l anvone think this column is ~uing dc-fcalist. thoueh, il't H he said that
w~ of course.• like> to win. Su re, win 'em
an if you can. That's thr iden of tl•e
ramt•. But don't br content to win

i.hcm ··any old way:• Any win thut
gives a player a sh.:1dy slant on lire is
a Joss.
You can bet your bottom dollar that

~~h~a~~~~i!/~~i~tsh~~~-~:s~~~r

ri~:

are ethics in business. despitf' :iinistcr
yappings in many quartcrs. The n1•w
Arkansas coach is merely serving notic:t• that there arc a few things morc
precious even than victories. That':s cnllrely in the American tradition. rt dcservc..-s backing.
Someone hus said that publi:shin~ individual ~orin_5! in the l>ox dtllnpC"ns
team spiral. Those who score low
though they played well. grow discouraged. Some quit "feeding the ball" in
order to boost lhcir score by shooling.
Mayb(i. Bui in the bi~ time il doc:sn't
work that way. A player who quits co•
operating just quits rlaying. He is
jerked. A coach with few men mi~ht
not be able lo aop}y the sanction. But
we thi.Pk the studt•nt bndv would, Any•
way when we l•;1d 01,r fomous point-aminl!le team. individual rcsuHs were
broadcast eve1ywhcre. Nobody noticed
any dampening of team spirit. They
hid plenty of thaL If an ·,thlet<' can 't
le,arn to <:oopenite whcthcl' it shows U':l
I~ is name or not, he is missing u big
11i int? the ,.,.amc tcacJics. How .ibm" it
fellows? We bC'licve you can lukL· it.
❖

❖

❖

RUST TO MOV F.
TO GR EENS BURG . IN D.
Oscar D. Rust, "24, plans to return by
F'eb. I to Greensburg. Ind .. whl'n• he
formerly 11\'cd. accorrling to a h•tter to
President Nahkn. Oscar, u famous
Subiaeo pitchin~ ace in tht.• early ·2o·s,
lived in Little Rock during his Suhi,,,..o Yt'ars. and spc•nt his summc.·rs
t',c.rc. He took an A. B. rlPrrrcc at Notre
D· ml?' l•nivr>rs'ty after finishinf;e at the
ac-~1drmy. Pe was tl--e too lrish pitclwr
~,t t\-.p $0L1lh Bend uni"C'N.ilv in his
st•n1or y(•ar. H(' p loyed profc•ssiunal
h:.1seball for a sho1 t time. :md WPnl
rto business after marrying a St. Marv·s nnd.) girl wt-om he met during
h;s Notre D:imc .st·•v
OSf'ar was in tlie fur>l business in
r;rc,i""nati. Jhio in recent yc•tlrs, At
G1·eenburg he will conduct Tlw l;,;1ir
P-1nre, formerly op<'r.ited by his fa ther.
The- senioi· Mr. Rust was a notC'd violin instructor in Little Rock. ond pcrf1H m('d at the acadl·my as well as
bn.1t.:ght groups of musicians to the
ac::irlcmy auditorium.
Oscar rcport,_•d that Lt. GcorgP Coury,
·24, donor of t.hc C(1ury Athk'tic Trophy ann u.ally awnrdcd at Subiaco, has
bel'n out or thc Navy s:ncc Oclohciand is again in business in Chit'.:igo.

Ferguson Mon um ent Works
Designers and l\'l:m ufac turers nf Fine Mem orials ln t he Followit1~ Gran ites:
Roc k or A!lfes
St. Cloud, M•n o~otu.
Elberton , Ge.org"i:t
SH OW ROOM A'r RUSS ELi.ViLLE. AR lCAN SAS
MAIN OFFICE AND PLA~'T AT MOR RILTON , AR KA NSA S
SC HO OL TI ME I UERE AGAIN
---✓ 0 11 Are Th ink in g or 311 Ed uca tion
W e Are Think ing ll ow Be~t We Can Serve You

Massey Hardware Co .
Clarksvil le

Ark a.usns

THE

10

PERI SC OPE

T Sgt. E. R.. H1:inricb was exp(.-cting
discharge by the 15th Crom Fort Bragg,
N. C., when his wife, the Conner Mar~
gan:t Winter, wrotl'. Her _brother
Franklin Winter, ·2s. has a bwunt:!Ss ot
hi~ own in Jont!sboro. He 1s a CPA. The
Heinrichs planned lO live at 412 Web-

:.ter Snn Antonio.

<>

<>

<>

Mr!l. Peaches (Newlywed): J'd like
to get some lard.
Grocer: Pail?
Mr:s. Oh, havt you any dark shades?

MMy -1 man has marn<.-<l nn "angel,"
soon to Lind that she had more claw
than wingspread.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Ht..'rb: Well. ii I'm the first man you
t•vt r ldssl'd, how do you know 1 kiss
so Wl'II?

Clarksville. Ark .

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
ALE

Harrisburg, Arkansas

Sardy For School Child ren

Ward ' Body Works
ALL- TEEL BUSES

WARD'
Phone 232

L«·turcr: Nl'ilher temperance nor
Wt.al abslirrncc can sNtlc the drink
ottl':-tion today. Do any of vou realize
\\"hat Is lhe big drink question?
Bobby Byrne (from rear): Yeah.
wh.:i.t'II you hove?

Wa.xing warm against feminine frivolities, the new minister orated: "The
more exper ience t have with Lipstick
the more distasteful I find iL"
Shrewd father to suitor: And if l
should allow you to marry my daughter, do you suppose you could keep her
in the manner in which she has been
brou~ht up?"
Eager Parker: •·well, sir, I could
at least 1:aart her out on milk and bread
-the way you did."

M. M. Hiegel
& Son

W4"II?

Clark-James
Motor Company

GOOD BREEDI NG STOC K FOR

Tl'achcr (n>eitmg history): Henry vnr,
having disposed or Catherine, pressed
his suit with Anne Boelyn.
Tate: Whal a name for a flat iron!

Jl'an ·1:1: H I am the first girl you
ever kissed how is it that you kiss so

Compliments

&09 W. Main ~,.

January , 1946

Exactjng Lawyer Rip Ezra (to cross
up witness): Now, my good man. did
he say, 'He took the pig, or '1 took the
pig.'
Witness: He said he took il. Your
name wasn't even mentioned.

Expecting- Discharge

Conway, Ark .

----

Compliments

Bob Dash iell
Conway, Ark ,

- - - ---

GroC'eries-Flour-Feed
Conway, Ark.
807- 09 Co urt St.

Prof· As for myself. I've :always succeeded in doing anythin~ T t•vcr tried
to do. I think I'll always succeed.
Jochnk: Well. don't ever try to s1::im
3 revolving door.
One or our profs. found an alarm
foiled to wake him with <'"rtainty. So he bought a parrot, put the
ala, m over I.he bird's cage, and what
that fellow says when the alarm goes
orr would wake anybody.

r·· ~1•

A preacher's son was observed to
mutter tht- word "Bou 1der.. evrrv tim"
a brick sLippf'd and tAl 011 h is fo'lt os
he worked with a construction crew,
··What's the idea of repealing that
"'•>rd ··Boulder" so much c\• .~ry time
you get hurl?" asked a fellow work-

man.

··Well.'' said th e boy, '•isn 't Boulder
the biggest dam in the world?"

Com11limenls

R. S. Dunn

Mobley Construction Co.
SAND AND GRA YEL
IVA SlrI:D AND SCREENED
Morrilton. Arkansas

Com plim ents

COL. T. II. BARTON, PRES ID ENT

C E. Palmer, Publisher

DRINK

Hot prings New F.:ra Se!ltinel - Record
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS , INC.

For a Refreshing Pick -Up

Calumet

Pop Kola

El Dorado, Ark.

Carthage

The Ariston Line
40!}- lJ W. Uuron S l.
-:-

Ca rthac-e, Misso uri
erving Central Arkansas
BCILDER

Hiegel Lumber Co.
860 O•k

Conway, Ark .
Complim ents

Cheek Wholesale Grocer Co.

-:-

& Mission Orange

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.
l'ATENDED UOTEL SPEClALITIE
38 1 Fourth Ave. New York
19th St. & 52nd Ave. Chicago (50)

Arkansa..'i

into that fried chicken." . . .
Brogan is reported happy over a
days spent in Ft. Smith with Lori,..,~nc-• . . . Sam Strickland's holidays

re:

tn

~~;e\\?e~~~~~~o~~rdcrse~tu~ ~3. ~u_r:

~<it's enough for me for
c· artted Scrappy Moore when a
lh?1e from Lydia. No, we don't
1";t Province in Asia Minor ....
a_ntics os reported herein

Ct»;

-- -M.--F. D. J.C.

Clarksville Bottling Co.
Clarks ville, Ark.

Scranton , Arkan sas

letter
mean
Rocshave

LITTLE ROCK
~ RECTO RY

lf}m

Bopp

•
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llfAUTY • &AUil
SUPPLY COMMIIY

BEAUTl' & BARBER
SUPPLl' COMPANY
Little R-Ock , Ark.
•
lain

11th
~

CIIINA :tnd GLASSWARE
Everything for Uotels,
Hos1>itals and Cafes

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

11 31 ,

Little Rock

PERISCOPE

junior leagu<.' hoop play.
Martin Rex is trying hard to tie Leo
Framel's grade in Laltn, and he's gaining ground. . . . That flame in Bot
Springs is no beacon light to gujde
Herb Violand to higher studies, and
such .... Buddy Lett's Paris popuJarity
will boomerang by mid-term watch
ancl see. . . . Chicago regurgitated Arthu r (Rt!d) Beaverl after the holidays,
and we'll see what can be done with
him . . . . They say Nicky Ruple did a
lot. of hist.o ry studying over the holidays.... Jimmy Mailer resolved to go
easier on weekend trips in '46...• Best
disher the infirmary has ever had is
the verdicl on Richard Kokc . . . . Metaxis is slowly, under strict censorship,
dropping from p0pular music during
the holidays; he's so self-contained. . .
That rumbling noise in dorm has been
traced to Thomas (Tex) Schenk.
Gannon Schockey and tho:.e Saint
Scholastica girls gel a1ong Wt!U. It's
hose al the moment. . . . 1-.;orbert
Aaams has a strong (ixatu.m for
1..-naneston. He weekended on eve of
houaays. . . . Poor PhLI Johnston Just
hatca to stuy lll that nice w<U'm mf11mary dunng those bleak, co1C1 days
un a pigs r1gnt eye) .... TaLc s out tor
oiooe1. and ~ ramel better watcn his
µHi.CC on the roll . . . • Olct r a.1thiu l
rt1cnaras is l~aamg scorer m times m
junior hoop gumes.. , . Bobby woolSey
never would nave made 1t out of that
mi1rmary except tor the holmuys.
Bill Probst has reached a true dilemma. Shalt he cuscourage bis 1dn mail,
or shaU he spend rul n1s show money
for st<amps? Shows look good to me,
Hill. .. i.hc Post boys team up nicely
for pmoc111e games .... JJ1ck .tsrownell
1ett vowing to catch up in n1story durmg the holidays . . . . 'lom l vy was
booked solid [or the hohaays betore he
lctt. What a prospect .... i ne corr1dors
are look mg ocncr smcc 1- cLt.e got hold
ot a broom . . . . Bill ~cnuit.y really
worKcct that old infirmary excuse to
get out or study hail. . . . Geesing's

:\1~~~a: ~:

1

:e:~:~shst~=~~rsb;o~~1:b0~
Beats a1J bow prompt .J:S11Jy Williford

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Lo., Inc.
DISTRLbU'l'OltS

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

11
has been for English class of late. . . .
J ohn Hall be11eves in hitch-h1kmg if
the fare isn't handy . . . . B1ily !:>wanlz
has StrUCK up a trlendslup Wllll the
::,cno1ast1cs rnat nets hlm some mce
horseshoe pttchmg exper ience, l hear.
... tsuaay .LV1oelte.rs ocat the ! tu by a
aay 01· so to enJoy tne llol1days .. . .
IYlC'COnvliJC talks tn hlS Sleep, but so
tar nasn t let out any secrets. My
snoopc.1 s are posted, Lnough.
VY e nope, dear reader, tnat '46 looks
as gooa LO you as 1t <1ocs lo us. l'nau,
m1gncy goou. Heres mud m yow· eye
anu spring weatncr 1n your bOnes.

<>

Rock, Arkansas
L . D. 58
hone, 4-0385

-Jim

<>

<>

DODSON IN PENNA.
WAS l..lREA'r PLAt'.t.8

16, one or the
!+'rank J. Doason.
greatest baset,au piayers ever to wear
an Urange and b1uc :.u1t, 1s hvmg at
.1Zli Mam St., ;::,teenon, 1-'a .. and Keeps
u._i w1m tnc scnoo1 tn.1"oug11 tne paper.
r rank, monicKert:o .. ~Kmny 10 hlS
p11ymg days here, wc.nt to the Big
i..eagues via the r ort ::,mnn cluo attcr
H!l:t\ ..ng Su1>1aco. h e was a memoer of
tue unctereatca l~ttJ team, p1tcnmg and
tJlaymg out11e1a. he was a terror on
tne ouses, running ilKe a dec.t, and
s11010g m tne 'l y 1...000 manner. H e
ouce :,t011! n,s WHY rrom tu-st to home
on successive pitches m a ugnl ball
game agamst tne, !-'arts m111ers. When
uot m tnc box nc usca to specml.lze m
tnrowmg out runners at fu-st on wnat
were ordmaruy sure smgles to Jeft
!1e1d. Tall, lean, and muscumr, he had
a bu llet ba11 with a fast break. But at
::,uomco. 1' rank usually was used in
tne outfield. with Bert .t\.nof'.f, now
l-'ather .t.ugcnc, master or tne Slow ball
and decepu ve change of pace, domg
Lne hurlmg. Wyths r-aul Clary, who at
last repo , lS lived m Altheuner, Ark.,
a succtssruJ ousmess man, caught both
twirlers. n1 ch Lmgcntelter caught
tnem aurmg :, previous season.

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS
715 E. 1\1arkha.m

Little Rock

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions -

lo,, 1 p Little

Donaghey Bldg.,

Doctor's Supplies
Little Rock, Ark,

l\ta.nuracturers of
1-"rlt
~ r e a m Meal and Boss Feeds

C. Finkbeiner
Compliments

106
~

J . 0 . Knight_, President: Leonard Ahne. Vice President;
Frank Ahne, Cashier; ~11ldred Ahne, Ass't Cashier

Logan County Bank

1946,"

)i%~. l~el~~rw~o~~n~it~e b:t~r~~nvic~~
h0n' Leo Schlaf has been doing some
11,l'ld est-to-goodness studying of late,
lb.at We fond ly annex a bit of credit for
!!at ' too .. . . Freddy Reiselt finally loJackd some .410 shells, but no game ....
Reynolds has been stan-ing in

Bottled by

"A Sare County Ban k for Everybody"
Atkins

hear from Bug-Eyes Tate is,
··l!Jy~h,You1 sure
will be glad to sink the

IIJ

J/' urs

~ apitol Ave.

TEA & COFFEE CO.

Marble Corporation

l' James Sontag
t!lf.1-folidays ure now but a memory and
ll••a_m:5,are on our coat-tails. Neverthec,.1i • 1t.s possible to be cheerful 10 lhis
~ Utnn when you reflect that the longCl l tests must come to an end within a
ovfJJjs period or so. And after they're
da:r :ro~wc;_n let down your hair for a

I\l ::.nutacturing Wholesale Grocers
Eshblished 1883
Brook lyr.
Chicago
Pittsb urgh
Atlanta
Vall:is

Lion Oil Company
Exchange Bldg-.

t"reshmen

8

Attorney-at -Law
Co unty Judge
Uoor.eville. Arkansas

John Sexton & Co.
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i\lanufacture.rs of Capitol Pride
QUALITl' M.EAT PRODUCTS

United Credit Jewelers
Pilol

Little Rock

Little Rock , Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fagan Electric Company

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.

tttCTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVlCE S HOP

Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

Sprior St.

Little Rock, Ark,
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Preps
B y Tom Frede man
Snow fights were the rage just before we dismissed for the yule s1:-a-

son. and a tew blctck eyes boarded the
buses along wtth their nonchalant
owners.
.Scotty CF<.•ather) Lett. J.:,cky Lt.•ftw1ch, Richard Janes, and Scotty Jt•ff1:!'rson ar~ our champion lightweight ice
skaters. They ha\·e to be good not to be
SY.'ept off the course by there wmtery
win~ In fact. a wind was seen one day
to pick up Scotty and carry him some
hundrt.>d yards. with Scotty escaping
by scrambling down its whistling

nbo:e h~~!;te},~:t~

8

~:~k!t~e o

0

o~g~~e~

on cold air. Spills they don't mind :.1l
alt You ne\'er saw o feather hurt in
a !all (But what am l talkmg about.
I never passed for the F.it Man in a
side show. myself.)
~ r t Klause was fighting nu and

LITTLE ROCK
DI RECTORY
Daily Direct

ervice

t. Lo u.JS To Little Rocle

And intermediate Poin ts

Su oerior Forwarding Co.
220 Rector
Littl e Roc k, Ar k.

1441 o. Tenth
t . Lou is (4), Mo.

CompUme nt

Rebsamen & East
Rector BldJ .

:-:

Little Rock , Ark.

Jen nings Fixture Company
St3.te A~rn ts ror ;\J cf'ray Commercial
Re!rin.ra tors for a ll Purposes. Hobart
Food P repar ing- i\lachjnes; Cutlery ,
Blocks, d e.
:-: Little Rock , Ar k .
U00 Main t.

chasing studies when the recess interruott.-d. Good work, Klause . . . . James
1Stumpy) Stolba couJd hardly wait to
~ce Tulsa . . . . The Watts brothl'rs are
r-:•ally staking conv;r-cmg cluim._ to that
honor roll. und should end with !.ine
r~sults in May. . . . Richard Meyers
finally_ got b_ack from th<• Turkey Day
m lime to leave for the
excu~on
Y.ult:ttde holid..iys. But Pnt McGraw
<hdn _t. make 1t, and was sick according
tn his bud ,Jun. Nuw, we'd like all
Preps on hond tor everything in '46
sn stay well. felh,,•·::;.
Lon Tutton was boasting he ne,·er
Call.s ~m ice. so T bet someone, und Lon
obllgmg:ly b:uke hi~ iron ruil' .... The
casuJty list 1s grov,..ng alarming In 1he
dorm now thut lhrv've discarded pil1':)WS and are usin~ bare knuC'ks for
flg~L--.. Bobby Blaee, Jam£•s Epstein,
ano Jc,rry Hayes are the only lit.tie
hoy:; undl•fratcd. Oh. yo~ might add
Jim Bork to that score m case that
tie rt•ally belongNT to him . . . . Jnck
Brownell has a SWE'li time riding in his
dad's new car, si"Ce Chief Yt•oman
Brownell is home from the Jap prison
camps. We heard r1•mors or n lrip East
for Jack during the holiduys.
James Nonnan i-.. the only prep out
for basketball rlrills. and he'll be the
lop player yet. Yo1• show 'E'm. Norman
nnd WP'II do the r,•oting tor you . . . .
Tom K 0 lly will be glad when lhe world
g~ts. more modern t''ld cntches uo with
hu; 1deeas, snrs _Kellv. Like d<>vising a
system for _"mf1l~Pting'' kr_mwledize to
do aw~v with this old-fash1om·d studv
.. · . Jol-nny Jc-ck a newcome, was get~
tmiz along fine with the preps when we
broke up for the holidays. Welcome.
?eek . . • . Bernard (Shotgun) Mayes
1s a ru"~ed dorm fighter, but has gonl'
.
down r ,r the count or all thut. .
~he Mr·mtain bovs like_ to s~nd their
lime Ol'f'r at Father Victor's, ~ doe..,;
Warrer> (Zippo) Zimmerman. . . Richard WJl'.iams was reclin~ tops when we
went I nm(• for yule days. But after
tha~ sic"t:' nf flu he wasn't so !':Ure jw1t
which --nd was _lops. . . Jimmy Tullos
has m••r-h lO hVl• for. Curr(~ntly he's
l•vme: f.-.r the nl'Xi rec-1.~;,; . . . . James
Stantori and Mike Whalen werl• :w ex-

" Pleasinr You K eeps Us in Business"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HO. PITAL and PUYSICIAN"S
EQUIP~IENT an d SU PPLIES
-,_- Little Rock . Ar,k.
_n_G_)_1_a_1n_s,_.__

Ton y Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR
119 E. Markh am

G'' more

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON an d STEEL
Distrlbuto rc: ot J olins-Manvllle Rooting and Build.Ing Materials. All t ypes
of Steel SpecaHties for your home.
Little Rock , Ark
1501 East 6th SI.

1-- ~ ~ -f,-

Llttle Roc k

, t-" te Distri butors or
Ber~11 ~-Westl nll:hOtLie Air Brakes
General Au tomobile Re pairing

cited over the prospect of a two-weeks
IO:!(Off that they couldn't get packed.
W1U1 ten thumbs in the way, the)'
couldn't even close their bags.
And now it's '46 and we're humming
along towards May and prep gaduation
for a number ~f us. Wish us luck, folks,
'I_'h~~e zany, dJPPY, hilarious spring act1v1t1cs are going to b<> grand, but hard
on the text books. We'll weather them,
though, tor aren't we the best prep
class 111 acndcmy history.
You b<>t we arc (we hope)! -Fredo
❖

-

❖

❖

Jlea ks Beautifull y
',l'he Rev. Anselm Mendez. young
pru,•st of the abbey, spone beatirull.Y
on thL• last Sunday ot the year, using
the t.ext. ··o Admirabile Commercium"
CO Wonderful Exchange. etc.), from
the New Year's feast. He substituted
at thl' Sunday Masses for the Reverend
EugL'ne Knoff. pastor. who had a touch
or ··nu." Father Anselm is preparing a
message for the Subiaco Oblates witti
the spiritual car~ of whom he 1s
chargt.>d.
❖

❖

❖

Sn yder in Navy
Lee J. Snyder, class of '45, was in
the Navy, and stationed at the U. S,
Naval Rec. Sta .• Terminal Island (Bo"
~). Stm Pedro, CaliC., when he3rd from
111. late Dec. Lee was expecting to be
shipped out soon. according to hiS
mother in Little Rock.
❖

❖

❖

Ir you . want to know whether yoLI
arc slippmg o~ going up, just get out
your old greetmgs cards received over
~~~ta!~it~v~.J/~~~~~. so. and compare

418 B .. nadway

Carl ). Meurer
THE MAN WIT H T H"E P LAN
Li tue Rock , Ark10-1 Glover Bldg.

teaks & Chick en Our Specia lty

6~ ~;~~a:~: i~~~ i~h~tte J~~~~
could
~urr is due instanter. WdL it

worse. At least the powers chdn't
us back early to get this and other
Pieces off our chests. And that's quill.'
a _break in these days of supcr-surPr1scs.
l'rn lhinking back to that annual
'trojan-Eagles banquet and wondering
V.:hether Val Zuni~a and Ralph Martin~1: were able to eat a real Christmas
~inner after that splurg:e of thL'il's. "Eat.
early, boys,'' is nn order you'd best
n.ot give Val and Ralph until 1·econver~1on is cntirelv a fact.
"SoTom Strinier. Kevin Mooney, and
b Mccurdy scc-m to be the most
1'romising hoop materia_l in our class.
on, has the soaring he11:?ht. K<'vin the
C!uick-as-a-cat movement. and Bob the

c~n

h~~~~~!~ ri,!~1
ih!~~ ~!~· ~nd~u;t:_~11Hausher
trying to
McDeane and Danny
nun down the rabbits afoot. (Paul and
.. Alvin Holran utoot, I mean.)

;~~~v~:;

8

:-:

A.

"·.f-~it1ian

Litll e Rock , Ark .

~hf~~r Ps::i1c s~i~~~~li~i~t~tri:i: f1~~d~

bridge W<'re just another proot of
the old saying, "the hand is quickr·r
lban the eye."
Charlie Hod~s has a pair or fi:;ts
:at hav(' been tcrrori:dng the suphs.
ell at least som(' of us. llnward
Ill

-

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTO RY

CROSL EY 11 0M E AP PLIANCES
Dist rib uted b y

Steinkamp's Cafe

Wrigh t Service Co., Inc.
Broadway a t Secon d Littl e Ror k. A r 1r.

Scott-Maye r Commission Co.
\VholesaJ e Grocer, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Ser ving U1e Trade
We Search the Ma rk ets of the World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansa~
Littl e Rock, Hot prin gs,

Com pliments
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P ER I SCO P E

Rice could tell you about this....Fred
Brown lt·ft . with threats of :mnex:ng
Albert Turrill's No. I girl in Dallas,
but seemingly nothing came of it. .. ,
Glamor boy Steve Shapkoff is credited
with having left a trail of bleeding
hearts out of Forrest Cit.y when he
took ofr again in Jan . . . . Change the
locale to Hot Springs and the name. lo_
Harry Bourgeois and you have a repeat on this . . . . Richard Post is the
tyoe that. if you whip his brother CorncUus. you have him to whip. Better
not try a double order or Post. . . .
Jimmy Clinton spends a large amount
of time in Subiaco making up for sleep
lost in Fort Smith . . . . Wi1son Brag~
thinks New Orleans is the best Big
Town in the South. That's also the
town of our quondam soph Charlie
Ernst. whom we've missed .... U Roy
Summers should ever become discour:1ged with his musical career and toss
that trumpcL into Cove Lake, here's
one Scout who wouldn't dive in for a
rescue,
Congratulations lo A. C. Wallauer,
who was baptized Dec. 10. God be with
you all along the road.
And even if those words catch your
eye a b1l late. we sophs arc pulling Cor
all readers for a grand I946. The war's
over, so !H's dig in and reaJly "recon-G en e
vc.rt."

Fox Baek
Gen~ Fox is back from the European
theatre of w~r. decorated for bravery
and devotion to duty. He was a sergeant in supplirs. Gene. son or Frank
Fox. a motor h'l•ight op\?rator in Paris,
was 'l huseb~ll }'tar for the ac;:idemy in
the lntt· thiJfii,s. He renewed contact
with tlie school upon returni ng. and is
sure to be ::> good alumnus as he was
in dvi_lian lifP, Gene planned to resume
a position he held before the war,
workfng in motor freight business at
Fort S~:V•.

JOE PF.TRUS OF HAZEN
\V F.OS LOCAL GlRL
A_ very pretty holidays wedding in
St. Benedict's Church was that on Dec.
31 uniting Joseph Petrus. Hazen, Ark .•
and Miss Oltilla Schrivet·. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schriver or Subiaco. The Rev. Lambert Eckelho!I,
O.S.B .. omciatecl at the 9 o'clock weddmg and nuptial Mass. The Rev. Eugene Knoff pastor, arranged canonical
details and prepared the couple for the
Sacrament.
Bridesmajds were the Misses Marie
and Philomena Petrus. or Little Roe](.
sisters oI the groom. ~hilip Petrus,
Hazen. and Edward Schriver, recently
returned from Seabce service in the
Pacif.ic, served as best men. The bride
and her all<'ndanls were very prc ltily
gowned in conirasting colors, and carri_ed bouquets or carnations. A wedding
dmner was SC'rvcd at the bndc's horn .
The couple were further honored by a
dance in the p:.1rish recreation hall at
night.
Mr. Petrus. a sergeant in the Army
prior to his recent dis<'harge. served in
Alaska and in Lhe States. He is a torlT'('r star Trojan lineman. and the first
all-state man selected [rom the academy squad. His brother Philip also was
a Trojan letter man and line star. and
the three men in lhe wedding party are
all Subiaco graduates. The groom was
~raduated from the academy May 29,
1938.

The bride graduate of Saint Benedict's local parish school. has been a
constant resident or Subiaco, assisting
her mother in the home. Th<> marriage.
romance
culnunated a schooldays
which awai ted the wa r's end.
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0

a~~~nC:~tH~1fjuc~n ~<'
~St inctively heading for detention ....

OPEN OAY & NIGUT INCE 1904
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Li ttle Rock, A r kans as

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
:!

lly Gene Reinkemeye r
He!·e r am minding my own busi-
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Juniors
By James Watkins
The Junior class is slowly getting
bigger, and by next year our big year,
may rival thi:l> year's top sf'nior class
in size. Two new men came the otht-r
month, and I hope they'll like their
stay hen~. whc-re dull moments are few.
Welcome. Bleavcns and Brogan.
James Wt.'rner and Dick Vernon succumbed _to nu jusl before the holidays,
but thats no slur on them. Evl•ry class
had its v1ct1ms and thl' juniors probably had the be:.l health record of all
the classC's during lus little- ·crisis,"

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams
'·Kem-Tone Headquarters"
PAINT & WALL PAPER
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720 ~lain

Little Rock

Hogue Photos
P ortraH, Commercial, and Aerial
320 West Capitol Ave.
Phone 2-1645
Little Rock, Arkansas

Ark- O-Sets
Carbon Interleaved Busjness Forms
You May Now Secure S uch Forms
From an Arkansas t\la.nulacturer

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
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Furniture Company

" TIIE LINE OF ATtS•' ACTION"
eventh & Arch ts.
Little Rock , Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.

Motor Express

Power Units
Road Machinery
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Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Phone 4-230i
i\laUress Renovating, Rug Cleaning,
Upholstering
li20 E. 6th t .
Little Rock

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
424 East Third t.
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now happily in the discard.
weren't too easy on the ducks in that
J. W. Land .and Buddy Vogler are hunter·s paradise.
busy with their usual chcrccz-la-fomBob Walters, one of us juniors. is the
mt• troubles and disappointments. You
proud W(•an..·r of a Trojan S\1..·eater. If
can tell how their fan mai1 turned out hard work can do it, Bob wiJI always
any day by watching the lights and be a sweater boy.
sha_dows play over their faces just after
This column hopl·s all juniors got
m;,ul call. These boys get into dc<.·p, what thl'y wanted out or Santa. and
dark waters. but seem to like the may .111 your H.146 resolutions be right.
haunting myst<.•ry of iL
Yours as the saying goes, till Marc
Fred Rucscwald has a new address. Island hos colts.
He now lives in the southeast corncl' o(
❖
❖
❖
the gym. Guard that Trojan hangout
Sh lrl e~• on Seas
well. Greasy.
Bob Savary rt.•c1;.•ntly got a card from
Don Davis Shirley. S 2 c, class of '45,
Mark Weedman, Trojan basketecr un- was assigned to the USS Iowa followtil the Navy got him Jast mid-term. ing a Nov. leave, and expects to be on
Cob ha.._n·t said how Mark is doing, or the seas for six months or so, according
where, but _we·11 take for grant<.'CI the! to word rc-ccived by his mother in Paris
old battler is making it all t'ight. Any in early Jan. Addr. 631-71-25 First Diproof to the contrary would have lo be vision, USS Iowa BB 61. co FPO, San
r,rancu;co, Calif.
strong.
Leroy Schmitz, our card shark. averages one good out of six bills when
he plays against Rayburn Brown and
Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Tony Papa. . . . Our big-time hunter
didn't take advantage of the December
Bl ow P iJle & Ventilating Systems
snow. What was wrong, Sellmeyer?
-:Little Rock
I dreadL-d to see so many boys going 108 Chester S t.
homt• to cold towns for the holidays
whl'n Voelker and Watkins were setting out tor nice, warm Louisiana. But
Ben J. Booth
('Verybody sel'ms to have had fun in
his own way, proving that good times
arc where you find them. In the long
SIIEET METAL WORK
run, you make your own fun. Didn't 1900 Lincoln
Ave. (No. 10 ffi ghway )
intend a rhyme or a pun.
Litt.le Rock, Arkansas
Buddy Sokora joined I.he ••rice birds"
for a lrudgc to Stuttgart as a holiday
treat. Statistics haven·t been turned in.
Manufacturers
but I understand that Buddy & Co.

MAR~I & COLLINS STS.

Little Rock , Ark.

--------Comp liments

Little Rock, Arkansas

Kern -Limerick, Inc.

BENSKY

R-Oa.d Building
& )laintenance Machine1·y
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Little Rock, Ark .

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
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Con tractors
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Little Rock

W. B. Worthen Co.
A. & J. Electric Shop

Compliments
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Little Rock, Arkansas
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Little Rock, Ark .
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" Since 18i7"
MEMBER F. D. I . C.
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Main at 1-"ourth
Little Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
PATIO

Llltle Rock

AOGDST PROBST, PRES.

117 niain St

Lillie Rock, Ark,
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Day Dodgers
Sy Charley Eckart
,, Slowly we art.• working oH those
5 W(•ll holidays'' a_nd
g:·tting in shape
1or ~he big late winter and spring
act,v,ht.•s. More and more the day dogs
~('em ambitious to take pa.rt in the
~h~ol's full program, ar.d I'm sure
~CJU II be hearing abou t some of thc-m
in _lc•ague basketball. spring training
6
'-"1mming c-vcnts. and the like. Ht>rc's
~ l'Vl•ry day dodger. Let's make l'Vcn·
tiuy count!
·
~. Wt>\scnfcls ond G. Lcns:ng spent
1
_hl'1r holidays fat lcnst the night") go~ig to cloL1ble featurt•!-, while G. Wt•/··rs and Wngcs always tried to mah

~ ~: s ~c~~~s!~~t~~c:

~\~o;fh~;:t'~r~h_c:i~

'th Vs quarrJli~e; over double crossm~.

I_ ~~t.t~~.l~~1l~r•~~~~h~~~ fa{. h:~:

8 h•mr," c-aml' to the uid of the ··c-oup··
ht Scranton. I"II check )-,is muH.·1, s 'f
./~ t'Vt'r shows up . . . . B-1uer. Sc-iu~1t·1Us, N('umeier WL're rt•portcd catchmg
11

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIR ECTORY
Jean's
J OHN OUM. PROP.
Cash & Car ry Jeot & Grocer,·
p
K.C. QUAI tTY !\.I.EATS
.
h. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash .. N. Little Rock
Coni ru~tENTS, JOH N PRl'NJSKI

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217

l\Jain St.,

i

'orth L ittle Rock, Ari..

Mayflower
Dairy Company
tio Maple St.. North Little Rock, Ark.

Twin City Corporation
Rea1 Estate, Rentols, a.nd tnc;uraro<'t·
O~' FICE I , TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Rock, Arkansas
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up on book-keeping during the holidays. but this is hard to believe. . . .
Freddit' nnd Sonny Boerner have ambitions to bt•comc big hoop players and
have installed an outdoor court at
home. That's the way to do it, [ellows.
. . . Bob Rt'ith had a good Lime with
the Boerner boys during holidays, and
vice versa.
. Johnny Stehle spent
holidays keeping thc- stove warm in
St1obcl's store. whiJt' Hube r h elped his
dad get ml'al ready fo r the "Return ot
the Two Hundred."'
E. and W. Raible had a big argurrcn_t about staying up till midnight
Christmas L'VC, and Gene decided his
bed would gt•t too lonesome. Which it
does 1.•vcry morning about bus time...
Fox and Benz were recovering from
•'flu" _the last I heard. and enjoying the
"confinement." . . . N. Neumeier, Furstenberg and lhle really cut some capers befon• the clock struck tw •Ive on
D"c. :u. Rt·mcmbcr. boys?
. A. Weisenfels and G. Neumeier nrl' ha\"ing a
rontest for lht• l1tle. ··Peewee.'" Winner
take all. . . . '·Meck'" Gaii-bauer tink•
ert'd away the holidays with his dad's
ti;ols. while Fis<"her and Bnby Face
Blattler worked out some new card
triclrs to sprm~ on Schmitz & Rotert.
... Koch and Fritschie came back with
n br<md new set of tall tales. . . . Joe
Neuman made the round of the joints
thro•1~hout the dist r ict and caught up
on his "inhPling." .. . All C. BPshoner
M"ld think of lately was, "I can't stand
Jt1clc Benriv r '""lUfe.'" . . . Becker is
working on t 1~e Fred Allen angle of the
thinrr.
The• :;;, it r I wiris gavf' each other
socks and tr il"l"S liberally for Christmas Pecousr. h(•ck, they can wear each
otJ,e~·s stuCC anyway . . . . Klein was
"1elpmg his rtad in the radio shop when
! che<'ked d"rinsr holidays. . . Wonder
riow those r'alt"·s rame out for Seabee
Pl anrl V'" 1he. Doubt if Walbe E>ver
rnt nut ... , 1·-" o:-t-tg line .... 1 hear there
, .. , .. ,.. ""
' -it games goin g on beh·•t\"Cfn 'T' 1·rmrson. Ragsdale. Fockcn•
1,,.,,s. aT1d Lwes during the holid~~s. ln
1•·:-t c-:,sc, I ("tin't sec whert• the change
c:u,.,~ •n for thC'm.
~
\'/•~II. rm a little late, but I still w;mt
'"' w ~h t.,e r"ndcrs and cspeciallv the
1
·r•vs in A lpcbrn II a happy and p!'osperous I 1VG.
-"Eck.''
Co mplimenl'i

loe lung

Class Rings. Invitations,
2ts l::ast

~:~

~- Gowns , Etc.Park Rill

North Lilli e Rock, Arkansas

l'o Serve You Makes Us Glad

L.
~

❖

❖

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Abe 's Service Station
And Garage
REPAll'S - ALL MAKES
E. If. Sch,.c:>ider, PrOJl.
!\lobiloil
SUBIACO
Mobilgas
1

'For th e Trojans"

Ray 's Barber Shop
RAY
High way 22
BEER

PICER, lJW ER
Subiaco, Ark.
•
SANDIVI CIJES
LUNCHES

Steed's Place
,;Where All Friends i\leet"
P. A . Ke nnedy, Pro1>.
Subiaco
A GOOD PLA_C'_E_ _ _ _ _ __
TO BOY GOO D TlllNGS

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

LA\VRENCF. L! BECK , PROP.

Standard Service Station

?" 1 l\he-nolia

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Ice Cream .. Sort nrinks - Sandwiches

Lux Cafe
:ut22 East Broadway

Ph one 4-1664

BEER & WINE
1~r:i..n lt Lu x, Pro1,. lli'\Vay 22, Subiaco

North Little RoC'k, Arkansas
"Pa rts for All Makes of Cars"

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We buy la te model wrecked and burned Cars ond Trucks.
-:Phone 2-0123
-:Levy, Ark.

Orth Little Rock, Ark.

❖

rba.n at Tuscon
Cpl. Urbnn TerbiNen is with Sqdn
B. ~- M. Field. Tuscon. Arizona, ac~
cor~mg to a curd received during the
holaduys. U_rban son of Leo Terbicten
a Fort Smith drug. store operator and
former alumni prl's1dent, was editor of
t~c _pap_er as a sophomore. an unusual
d1stmct1on. Hc:> Pas studied in radio and
other technical lines while with the
Army.

E~1,ert Work o" ghndard Makes
Highway 22 nt Sub iaco, Ark .

eLnoR JOHNSON, REPRESENTING

Herff-Jones Company

15

Sees Alumni in San
The Rev. Bede Mitchel. instructor
m thf.' academy and abbey school. report_cd contnctmg Emil Berkemeycr,
Atkins, a_nd Gus Tcrbictcn. formerly of
Fort Smith. n.-ct.>ntly of Searcy. in his
rounds . through the Sanatorium at
Booneville. Both were in for checkups
a_nd rests and were doing nicely at the
time. according to F'ather Bede. who is
chap lain or the "San."

Ceel's Brothers
Genera l I\J"rcha~djse
PAUL and l\JARTl;'I GEF.L S, ALUMI\"I
Don esty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas
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Becker, Hermc-s. and Landwermeyer
. It was a
did ok with the games.

Scholastics
B y J ame Lakamp
Dear Public and Relations.
I know eve~· Scholast1c w Ill ~~y the
Ch ristmns Party we had Dc.-c. 18 m the
ml'!UI hall was something we'll not for•
gel for a long ti.me... • Wt: give a v_ote
of thanks ttJ P;1ul Sharum, Wm. Bmz.
R. Reis. Ben and Linn Fuhrmann. Jol.'
Hoeggl•r, i'lild Fout Krt•mt•~ fc,r rig-

ging things up in ;a truly artful way.
These boys went to ph-'llt)" of trouble
to make a pleasant evening (or u.~. as
did our director, Father Lamb<.·rt. We
thunk them all.
Bnb Schroeckr didn't fool us long
with his Santa outfit, but did get i,;ome
• . And was our fric_nd
big laughs.

Otto surprL..;ro when Santa reac_hed m-

to the bag and pulled out a ntce box
for him A reai blow gun and a genuine pig tail. . . Zambranu playt.-d the

v1ctrola with true artistry for us.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Constantino's
Fort

mith, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

4.1 0-416 Garr Ave.
Fo r A ll Kind,;;

or

teel Wo rk

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Fort

Tel. 5962 - 5060

m ith , Ark .

POLAR BEAR &
HOLLY Wll EATH t' LOUR

man'?
Flash' A. Brt.-eden can sing a n<.•w
song now. •·When Lam 15 away I must
not play." And Landwenncyer and
Lehnen, our two ·'L" boys who can
rnise a lot of that stuff. took note of
Breeden and played wise. [or oncl• ...
Owen ldt w 1th in ten tons of makmg up
during Yulctidt.· for what he mi~sed
Th;mksgiving, and came back set•mmg•
ly satiatL-d . • . . As things got hot
around Dec. 21. Soerrie:. wa!> ~h·n
headin' down Texas way, boo~ and all.
Good olc Paul Watkins is suit playmg the piano by ear, but wc·n.: hope[ul of fmdmg out what it's llke when
he starts doing it wuh the hand~.
The Scholastics are jolly _as: evt'r, and
th..-. signs are tor a raise m grades m
early lo-16. Wish us tuck folks. We're
oul tor marks.
A':> ever, Elroy.
❖

Willia m A. L e.ding , Prop. Phone 98-19
Ft. Smllh, Ark.
2JJ0 Grand Ave.
Philli1>s 66 Products • Wrecker

ervice
P a.rking

Since 1878

Downtown Garage
North ixth & A ts.
P hone 9676
F ort Smith , Ark.
John C. Niemann

HOES F OR EVERYBODY
Ft. Sm ith , Ark.

-----

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew l ee Cream
ALL -WAY

~O Towson

F ort

milh , A.rk.

Bruce Co., Inc.

The Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
Department
Bargain Basement

Men's Store

1

w°Jfs·~:~lh~~) J~!~':; W1~<:Jer?ehr is wi~h
a medical unit and doing night duty. 1ri
S. O. Q. m Newport. R. l. John 1s with
Navy Leo wtth Army_._ _ _ __

tore

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Plumbing - Eleetrical i\1.ill
& Min e Machinery - l\Jachine Tools

"Wholesale 0)1)7"

COPE
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thflldge (to dcC, .. ,dC'nt): ''lsn'l it true
whi\c Y~v~[h h:~~~,\ld led a dog's life

Seniors

d· Woman: "W':11, y_c:;, your honor, he
~~· lie came in with muddy feet, al.,/'Ys expcctmg to be fed. took the
~ a.rmcst place by the (ire. growled
time anybody crossed him. and
~nuppc(i at me many Umcs_ a day. I'd
gree that he led a dog's life.

By Hay bu.ru Brown
Having drawn up our New Year's
resolutions which we never keep but
which at'(' good fo1· an evl'ning of upli[t nnyhow. we: sit down to pen these
lines to you. our bC'loved rcader(s),
hoping LhuL th£' New Year holds many
blessing m !>lore [or you,
Santa found us all ut home-, or al
Jc-ast in the vicinity thel'cof. J ourneying farthest. probably, was Herbert
Mtnton, our rising thespian. who
travckd completely out o[ Arkansas
and clear across th~ Lone Star State
l(1 El Paso. But no, hold on. rm forgetting (?) my geography. There's our
late-arriving but hnrd-workil:g James
Zambrano. who tonk advantage of this
nt'w-fongled airways travel to go to his
home in Mexico City. That"s an "air
hour or lwo farthc-r than Herb's be-it.ever.
Th<.· pre.holidays Clu attack brought
down even the rugged senion.. though
only a handful thereof. Among those
unfurtunately forced-ahem-to contmue treatments al home and in advance or Lhe genl'ral dismissal were
Bob Brown, Tulsa, Bob Verfurth, Billmgs (Mo.>, John Smart, Okmulgee.
D1c:k Courtney took off early £or reasons not divulged to this repor ter.
J ,1mes Parker has applied for civil
.se r vict.•. He says hl•':; been running the
school P. 0. long enough, and the gov't
. Instead of the
owes hun somethun.
sw<.>el sound of toe meeting pigskin. or
heads meeting in the shume, we now
hear the thump or the basketball on
the hardwood and thl! screech o[ rubber sole:; as players cavort. and pivot.
T_ht.• old hoop g'.1-mc looks good at. lhis
d1strmcc. Nothmg like the good old
rockt!I' from which to view the thinclads Ill tht'ir breaLh•taking escapades.
But thanks, fellows, my breath has already bc.-en takt.•n. Senior letter men
who are working for a spot are Ralph

/Cry

n While

in China. khn c .-;;laced some
'towers on a buddy's grave. noting that

asJ

~g I;J

e:;~t ri~¥;,
frie~ ~-~oh~~
ti Smiled the Chinaman, "Allee same
your friend come to smell flow-

e~:,

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
SWITCJJ to DODGE

722 Gn rr isoo Av enue

-

Ross Motor Company

mith , Arkansas

F ort

;~Ja~~~

1

~~:~~t~m:o~f ~r a r~~i~~m:;
&tave.
0 Probe the oriental mind. John C.

Jorge's Jewelers

DRINK A BJ'fE TO EAT AT 10, 2. & 4

Fort Sntith, Ark.

lOt Tows on

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

U . . ArPROVED
Tel. L , D. 45
P, 0. Box G97
Fort SmiU1, Arkansas

DR. P EPP ER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith , Ar kansas

Reynolds -

Meet Your Friends At

Peoples Cafe

Davis
91 4 Garr.

WJJOLES ALE GROCERS
302 Ga rr Ave.

A 1,Je.aslng, ef[icenl cleaning- se.ni ce..
Alterations too.
Ladies', M en's, & Cb.iJdreu·s Garments.

•
Storage
Open 24 llrs. Every Day

m ith, Ark :tnsas

913 Garr. Ave.

~el~c~~\\t~t·\i~~~-ti~~r~•·l::~ze~~~
the Second Air Fnrce till Jan. 15, whe_n
it will be assigned to t~e new ··Atorn1c
Bomb Group." Of details. he says. "We
do everything from p1c.kmg uo nrntcll
sticks lo shining the CClloners car. KP
dc,wn here Is like a jail senle~cc. You
gl•t se\·cn uays Mraight and it's (ron1
4 a. m. Lill 8 p. m."
But Leo is lucky in having landed a
clerkmg Job .in Ulr corps suppl)'., workd
mg every night. ·:and 1t 1sn l har

❖

Mull en Calls
Tommy Mullen. loyal and good Trojan or the '4-4 class, called at the acadcm)' m mid-December, on furlough
from the Army at n Salt Lake City
camp. Tommy is with paratroopers. He
is dt•ar to the sta([, having bet•n c1rculation manager the first semester o(
last term up to the time the Army
bt.•ckoned. Tommy saw the TrojanRocket game in_ which Subiaco. C<'h.'·
bratt.-d homecoming at Paris with a
37-6 victory, Nov. 28.

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD

Turn for th e Worse
"] arrivl'd here Saturday noon frofll
Bl'iggs Fit•ld, and it's a tur!l for th~
wor'.Se." wrott• c;pl. Leo J W1ederkeh1,
o! Sqdn B (Box 644). R.A.A.F., Ros-

Fort Smith, ,Aa lC·

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wh eeler

F ort. Smith, ArJC •

The First National Bank
ESTABLI S UED 1872
The Oldest National Bank
In Th e Sta te
_ _ _F_or_t Smith, Arkansas

15 N.

econd

Ft. Smith,

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
Preside.at and Manager
Fori Smllb, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

''TIJE BISCUITS THAT BUU,D"

5

Oliver, Bob Brown, Jim Probst(ield,
Dick Courtney. Also looking good are
J ohnny Burtscher, Davie Pile, and Joe
Gaylo. The latter takes time out from
<.>ditorial duties to report for practice
once or twice a month. But he's on
hand to chart all games. and that helps.
Grassy Thron never talks about
Mm·y Frances any more. He won't talk
about a weekend of any kind. for that
matter . . . . But Bulldog Spalding will
c:ome c:lean a ny time. or that's what he
ca lls it. ... Mac Mc.Ma nus imbibed his
y u leUde hilariLy at good old Henryetta.
Okla., the town Mac has made famo us
in these paru;. Nop£' we'll nc-vcr forget.
1t, or Mac . . . . Bobby Byrne and his
L. R. onc-and•only W<'re out for a good
time. and report says they found it.
. . David Walker. just anoth<'r member of the Tulsa brigade. lookl'd pale
on return but we didn't press him for
o story, as he doesn't belong in thiS
corner. . . Tommy MoUC. Steve Blevins, and Joey Murphy did up El Dorado in !in£' style, you may depend on
it.
Sy) Kubiskie and Stan Saranic followed their Slovac brethren to the rice
country and along with Phil and Will
Lisko rcducc.-d the duck population cons.iderably. Some folks just naturally
live m the nght places at the right
tunes. like in the Stultga r t area dur ing
duck season .
And till nt'xt issue, when we'll dis•
cuss more of Lhosc tried a nd tr ue
Seniors ifs ''goodbyc tor o while," and
-Ray
"if it isn't good. don't buy."
❖

C{'nt Fuhrmann. o[ Texas, are recent
additions to lhe clericate. The latter
saw action in the war. Both ~ccm interested candidates.
❖

6964

Buddje Walker
2-2168

-:& l\l Commission Co.
_ _ _ _,_v_es_t· End Garr. Ave. Bridge

R. B. Johnston
5992
Ortice Phone 6400
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
!tit

91~:~~::~

For( Smith, Arkansas

❖

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. McC ulloug h

City National Bank

Pb:n1!' :to:-

❖

The little woman often has the
thankless task nowaday!': of deciding
between a home for the family or a
tavern for hubby's frit'nds.

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.

Pi~ardware, Seeds, Sporting Goods
ts. John Deere Tractors, tmpleAppllanc: 0 .&

❖

M1~S::~~t ~~~di:~!~erH~~~d~;~!11·v~~

Wortz Biscuit Co.

81 2 Garr. Ave.

❖

Caudidates

Corner S. FifUl t. & Parker Ave.
Fort mith , A.rkansas

___.,,

L VE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FR IT ' AND VEGETABLES
Na ture's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.

GOOD FOOD
Fort Smith, Ark.

Ave.

Wrap11ing Paper, Bags, Twines
School, Store & omce Su1>p1ies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
- - - Fort ruilh, Arkansas

Com1>liments

Grand Avenue Cleaners

Ford Wholesale Co.
Fort

shame that !riend Wiederkc-hr was abSC'nt. HoUman reponed him :-ick. and
if anyone shuuld know. it's Horr.
Look out Fnrt SmiLh! Bucrgln and
Neihou.se are on their way in as this
is writtt.'n. But as long as Kaelin k_ecps
nn eye on thl'm. I suppose thl: c1t1zt.•11ry can br~athc more or less C'Usy. Erman cnn help ke:cp and eye on. but
who will kceµ a p(,.'eper peall'd for Er-

❖

GOOD FOOD

P E RI

January, 19.&6
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The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
FORT S~UTH, ARKANSAS
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Doing- Greets
Che<'ry holiday greetings were received from Herman Hoi.ng. Western
Union executive in Memphi!.. crack
outfielder for the academy around '14
in the heyday of iL'> hiseball fame'.
H~rman malntains friendly relutions
~-uh faculty men who played with him.
mcludmg lhe Rev. Eugt>ne Knorr, formc-r star hurler. now abbey bUfilnL"ss

manager and pastor o f the local parish.
-<>

-<>

-<>

Anxious to Hear
"The address is correct. so use it for
the Pert.Scope as I'm anxious to le~rn
of your f<><:>tball prowe~... savs Pvt.
Henry F H1ee:e-l Hq. Btn, _ 210 F.A.Bn .
AP0-33. co PM, San Francisco. Calif
Htmry, a very loyal alumnus. sent
,reelmtzs Irom Kyoto, Japan. He finds
)he Japs "cooperative. ond. when fl':i.r

ts removed . . . very friendly." Ht•
hopes to get home this ~prmg.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
lIIGR GRADE MILL WORK
BUILDING MATERJAL
mith, Arkansas

Fort

lxth

t.

Ft.

holy
have been
said
the J aps m the a Ir and on lht• sc>as.

!:-hirley To Game
Sailor Don Shirley,

-<>

class of '45.

$tretched Navy le.ave from San Diego
t.o att~~d the Sv~iaco Hom('Comiug.
Don v1stt~>d everybody at the ac.Jdemy
and had mterestmg bits of chat about
Navy trammg. ff,. thinks that. S. A.

tr!i<;;1b°:!~
:fu~} ~r:h~ ~~~~ :~t~ku:~~~!.school
and

a day-dodger Paris ian at
wn~ hrime to see t- 's Culks, the .Byron
S~1rleys of Paris. His plans were to
sail the seven seas in the next months.
❖

-<>

Duerr With Navv
Joseph Duerr, ·,45. wa!i htunC! m Dec.
alter "root" trainir,~. looking grand in
Navy blues. Joe exoected to bl• on ship
~~1:id~ortly. Ht> is eager to see the

Fort

miU1 , Ark.

Ft. Smit h, Arie•

•
1805 North A St.

PHONE 6178
Fort Smith, Ark.

Inters tate Electric Co., Inc.

919 8ogers Ave.

Motor;. Armature<: & Transformers
Rrwonnd a••ti Repaired
NEW & USED
:' 1 0TOR
Fort mith, Arkansas

mitb, Arkansas

Merchant's
Nationa l
Bank
mith, Ark.

Sin.-p 1!111

Hammer's Machine Works
When 11·~ l'lacJtin,. Trouble
EE U f'IRST

Fl. mlth, Ark.

l.

.

Fort Smith, Ar i<

Fred 's Food Market

OSCAR FENTRESS

i\lR . TOM DALY, MGR.
Ft. mith, Ark.

. Sixth t.

lNSURANCJ;

-:-

5.19 Garrison Ave.

8-22 N. 11th

Clinton Furniture Co.

~2 - 54

REAL ESTATE

Randall Motor Co.

Fentress Mortua ry

Daly Monumental Works
W. N. G IFFORD, OWNER

Fort

R. A. Young & Son
!\lACHlNERY & EQUl Pi\tENT
Fa.rm Tracto rs
301 o. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort SmJtll

Ford , Merc ury, and Lincoln
PARTS AN D SERVI CE

Th e

A FRIENDl, Y P LArE TO STOP
Fort Sm.Jlh, Arkansas

623 Garr. Ave.

Cou ncil Meets
The city council met Jan. 8 at t11c
home _of Mayor Frank H. Gorrell. Re~
corder s report was read by the ReV•
Raymond Wewc-rs. Arrangements were
furthered for oblaini_ng a city marshull
on call, and for bridge and drainage
work. Repairs on lhe town's Cletrac
were authorized, with an alternative
plan fur a trade-in approved in case
the trodc-in can be advantageous])'
mude. P~escnt. Father Raymond, f"a~
thcr Louis (treas.}. Mayor Gorrell W ill
Schnt•idcr, Paul Gcels, George H'ubcf•

mtb, Ark.

Pete's Place

Fort

-<>

-<>

Mary C. Kelly

LEO TERBIETEN

1018 Garrison

16()8 Ro,rers Ave,

Phone 7744

-<>

-<>

-<>

TEXAS CORNER

Kenney Bros.
.

ar~~ntic1k9;~~~i>c~~i!h~~~::.r:.
!~:~.u:f
terror to
a
to_
1s

Student's Fathe r Promoted
Mr. James I. Mailer Jr.. of Fort
Smn.h. the father of Jack Mailer acad·
emy freshman, hus been named divi·
s1nn auditor In Arkunsas for the Okla~
homa Gas and Ell'ctric Co. Be succeeds
Mr. Morgan Wright, a good friend of
the sch?OI. who m tum was raised tD
the position of division manager. An·
nou_ncement was made recently in Forl
Smith newspapers. Both mc.n h:i'vC
friends at Lhe academy.

Gem Drug Store

BUILDING MATERIALS

!8 •20

January, 1946

is back m Cl\'ihan life. Hl' was living
at 1618 West 20t_h St. when he wrote
Father Clement an Dec. Dick plans to
study L'nginecri.ng at the University of
Arkansas. This boy, so popular on the

-<>

Mansfield Lumbe r Com oany

COPE

Dennis Out or Navy
Lt: Richard .J. Dennis, who played a
~~ro1c p~rt 1~ ~c war as a Navy pilot,

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
JOZ 'nrth 10th
Phone i5R2
Fort Smittt. Arl:a11i;as

IV!IERE YOUR MONEY GOE
FARTHER EVERY DAY
Ft. Smith, A r k•
303 No. 11th St.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APP LI ANCES SE RVI CE
-:-

SALES

Air Equip ment Co.
Tel. 740i
1021 Grand
Your G. E. Dealer
Fort Smith. Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

COMPLIMENTS-CLAUDE C. WARD

Wa rd's
Fort Smith lte Cream Co.
Fl. Smi th, Ark.
201 North 10th St.

511 Garr. Ave.

Fort

m it h. Arfc•

Petit lean LumberAnd upply Co.
Glass
floors /o:'l,; h Rr(I f'eda.r Paints & Varnishes
f'hl•Nnmel Paints & Varnish es
C'nmpoc:itiou Shingles :m d Rootin,;-

74 S. 7th St.

Ft. Sm ith, Ark,
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Father Francis Back Gridders Look Good
In Spring Practice

fo~lato~~~;~:::~~-

scir~~ii!'oen!rcu~~
e1•ciscs will be held in the morning in
Anthony Hall after a High Mass and
Sermon in the chapel. Upwards . of
forty jittery seniors are now makmg
desperate (:(torts to secure a sure hold
on a sheepskin. Several A.B. degrees
are being fought tor in t.hc philosophy
department of the semin;;iry, ::ind rcP0rts hint of at least one honorary
doctorate to be given out. The Rev
~~sin~n~:eer~~~~~' rector. is .irranging
-<>

❖

-<>

SENI OR ARE MUGGED
The 40-odd seniors were very busy
"primping" on March 29. PjclUres they
had contracted tor we1·e to be taken.
l'he mugman drove up ear ly in ~he
niorning with a truck load of eq uipment which Senio1·s Spalding and Bob
Brown graciously helped bim unload.
N<-'ver were so many good-looking,
dressed-up students seen on the camp~s on a common school day. 1t looked
like Party Night during senior week.
The mugging was more or less a cutand-dricd a.trair, except lh a t th(' camCl'a was seen to b link its eye and move
hnck :1 few f('C'i with a shudder of horror when certain seniors walked before it for the first time.
Th e rest was lik e taking a physical
for th e army-only more clothing.
We hope t.hc camera gave us mercy
~athcr than justice. Any young ,lady
Interested in results may apply 111d1V1duully to the senior of her choiC<'.
--James (Quanah) Parker
-<>

-<>

❖

Senfors Beat J uniors
The seniors won by 3-2 from the jun)ors in a softba ll game on St. Benedict's Day. The juniors scor ed a run
<'ach in the third and fifth inni112s.
The $cniors scored twice in the lhird
!rrme. then shoved the winning run
across in the sixth. Jim Wagner, smoky
hall art;st. pitched for the seniors, and
Father Geruld Sacra went the route
- Herb.
f<1r the juniors.
-<>

INSURANCE

t.

Uze

-<>

The Rev. Francis Zimm::-l'cr. milil;iry
chaplain and a captain in World War
II, has relurncd from the Pacific zone•.
H e got back to Lhc abbey on April 6.
Fatlwr Frnncis served on Gu~dalca1wl.
ni H awaii. and ehwwhere. He did much
hospital work even a[tt.-r the war was
en~ed. In civilian hfe he engaged
chiefly in pastoral work, in Tex. Welcome home. Fat.her.
-<>

-<>

GYM 11\ll'ROVE D
~~l~r~~stH~~d!h~v!~h~~~i{mT hN·c
is now adequate sea ting on lhl sides.
rooms at the front have been remod<-'i(•d, the lower tier of windows hnvC'
htt n clos<>d off as impractical. and ll
nun,her of other improvements will be
noted by visiting alumni. Father Christopher h:ul charge of thi s project. (•ml l~iying S;,1lv:i11 Sthn<.•idcr tlm)ugh the
\\.• -nter mo1\ths.

❖

-<>

PI CTUlt E BOO K P LANNE D
The Rev. Victor Beuckman. O.S.B.
spirituul director. is planning an illustrated book of the school and its sut·roundint1s. This is to be different from
the yeal' ly catalog is..c;ued frorn tlw office or th(• RL-ctor. which alsu is illuslrntl'<l.
Anybody lrnving good l"ampu.s sccn<'s,
p:ctul'(.•s of studl•nts. in ~roup:; or sin~ly. or any pictu1·e he thinks may be- l'f•
focl1vc {or the project is asked to loan
it to Father Victor and his studenl ass,stJnts. This a leading s tep towards
- H erb.
tiavmg ii regular annual.

!

WELCOME
'\,l1rrn1 Everywhere
To The
34th Reunion
Monday-Tuesday

~--;\!;111

April 22-23

No .. sup<.'r" team is visible from
workouL&t ot about 30 grid aspirants
under Coach R. P. Maus this spring.
but the TroJan banner can be carried
Wt'll aloft und thl· team ou ght to be
able to scratch a nice average out of
; he fall soil. In other words. fans can
look for the usual fair-to-good team.
Chi.e! candidates for the various Positions appear at present (though there
will surely be some upcoming young.-.tcrs to dispute w ith them) the following men: Zuniga and Bob McCurdy,
ends: Slringer. Vernon, and Pope, tackles: Walters, Chudy, nnd Buergler,
~uards: Parse! and Rossi. centers. The
buckiield will be fashioned out of such
sturdy materials as Painter, Kirchner,
Eckart, Hoffmon, Whiren, Hartmeier.
This QUtfit beat the graduating team
by 20 - 19, and agai n played it olmost
to a standstill at IO - 13, during spring
maneuvers. All old-timers will re<:og.
nize this as a very good showing for an
unformed team. Coach Maus will undoubtedly do some plain and fancy
trimming and edging to the players
next foll. so that there is good r eason
to hope for a nice Trojan ensemble by
opening whislle in September
Coach Maus. skipper of the Trojans
or their forerunners e\'er ~ince 1928, is
now in lhe market for fall games. His
big aim will of course be the championship. if ross ibfo. in our own district
under the .,. 'w football setup in Arkansas desigr " • to produce a sta le champion each {nil.
-<>
-<>
\V iii Give i\t ission.s

-<>

!

t.~J~~~~~-J

-<>

-<>

SENI ORS LAUNC H PROJECT
The seniors with their sponsor, the
Rev. Raymond Wewers, arc launching
the traditional senior project. It will
consist in extending the concr£'((' drive.
way leading into the aca.dC'"' •. The '46
S('lliors cxpccl to take th(; cc,nerete
anolber hundred (eet down the <'3St•
-Herb.
west drive.
❖

,

-<>

The Very Rev. Benedict Borperd.ing,
:;ubprior. and the Rev. B<'de Milcht'l.
scminury dean, will giVl' mb.-;lons in
Lindsay and Muenster (Tex.) during
Holy Week, F ather C'onrad HL'rda is
pastor ur Lindsay, Fath(>!' Herman
Laux 0£ MuenstC'r. Both parishes are
administered £rom Subiaco.

❖

-<>

SEN IOR CLASS OFFICERS
Ralph Oliv~r. Pl'esident
Jack Smart. Vice President
Raymond Brown Secretary-treasurer
Bobby Brown. attorney
Martin Stanlon, attorney.

PERI
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The P e riscope
October 30.
Entered u Second Class Milt1
lkl. at lhe PUl!lt Office o1t S!JblACO, ,\RKlffi
ANSAS. under the act of March

AW .-The PC!rl~coitt: sU'1\"'d to chrontcle
school and alumni e,;enb, 114!.r.·e 111 • medium
of (:Ont.act betw-n alumn and lrlend., on
Ule one hand and the $Choo I on the other.
and to t"ncoura1te l.u.erary 11114 Journalisuc
~lent ~d amb1t1<m amon~ the studVlt5. II
wl.3hn \o IC!1"\''" u a m<'dlum of e,cp~mn
not only tor the staff but ror th!!! studen1.1
In Rl!!nernl

ST\ Ff'
JORph Ca~ Ir>. Edit.or. Herbc-rt Minton orcu.lahon Rf'pcn-len· Ra)·bum B1own. Jame:.
Watk:nJ1. Gene R~1nkemep!T. Jam.s Sontag,

Torn F1"fllernan. Ja-rnea Lak.amp, Charles
Atal~ni: H_.rber1
Eckart. Hotrbfort ,11nton.
Mtnion. James Parker, Ralph Oliver, He-nnan

Kr~. Bobb~ Bro\\-n
Rev

Lc>u

bw 1n

Deu~tu, 0.5 8

pon

r

and

rnana.ire.

--------FA RE II ELL: FATHER DOLLASD
re pleas.~ and happ~
Thi! tud, l!
on March 28 to fmd a ··small banquc-t"
awaiting thl'm ut dmner. This they ale
wUh the- traditional zeal.
But t.hl' day was not to be completel)·
happy fur we lt·amed at the end of
the meal that u wa.s a ••farewell" to
Father Jame:. Holland, or the Indianapolis (Ind.) diOCt>$C.
Father Christopher spokL• as from
the heart o! l•very student wht·n he
told huw .sorry we all were to!!('(! Fatht•r H1>lland leaving us. He- had been
\\ 1th us almost two months, and had
truly end1c~red himself to the boys,
especially those "out.. for boxing.
ln h 1J1 rarewell SJ)('ech Fatht•r Holland left us three pomls to meditate
on. Ha\.·e God tn vour hearts. ha\.·e
book IL-arning. and be active. This
combination. he said. will m.Jc.e us
good c1tiz.t•ns,
Father Holland "''as te-avmg tor New
~cx1co. Ht..• is m search or better
health. While at the academy he
wurkt-d tirelessly to promol<." boxing,
the :,;chool s lale~t addition to the major t;ports program. Father gave tht
boyi- many \·;.iluablt.• tips and condltJOned them mentally for the gruelling
trainmg a mutman mu.st cndurt' to b1
~ucc..•ss:rul That hi$ lessons_ ank deep
1:. t:Vidt•nt Crum the splendid showm"
the boys made m the AA U tournament
in Little, Rock Admirmg const•ntiu~ ol
tht.• boxers 1:-- •·He know:,. the fui:hl

game.•

Good-hye- Fathl"r Holland. We'll mis
you a lot And hu.rry back. -Ga~·Jo.
❖

❖

❖

\Vadlev
D .L Wadley pnst SA A prexy
called April 4. A friend. Mr. Holmes,
't auditor or 0. G. & E. in Ft. Smith.
wa~ With him. They chatted some
hours with racult) men_ ''Wad" has a
sall'.S territory now covering 22 coun0
~e;ioi~t?k~~thH~ga;:ce~fcn~ fo~a;;5an°:
for this job, which offered too much to
tum down. and presented varied experiencl" and a!:iOciallons that "Wad"
craved_. He got the big ofte-r through
work in ad,•erti.ilng and puzzle-solving
that made him one of the ten top con-

testers m America a few years ago,

COPE

TROJAN GR ADt'ATISG
A \H•.ilth of fin;t-rnte T--rojun mi.ltl•ri.tl, d1frlcult tu n·plac(", J:; leaving m
Mav ~Y the gruduation route. Boys
whu will C'Xchange umfllrms tor sheep!ikin Cl'rtificat1>:S include: Bobby Brown,
Rayburn Brown. Dick Courtney. Terr· I l\tcCurdy. Ralph. Oliver. George
O'Tntt. David Pile. Jimmy ProbstCi1.~ld,
Stanll·y $;ir.m1e Pnt Spalding. Toro
Thorpt•, G~rry Thron, Jim Wngnvr.
Oliver probably would accept one or
nuim·rous college oHPt':,. except thaL
h1.s drnfl board is likely to cla.im him
soon :iftt-r commencement. Sort•ly
m1:-.. ed ne:xt rail will be Jim Probstf1dd. cvntN. crcditt>d with no bad
sn1.1pbaC"k ill lWO :,.('a:,.OOS With th1.• TroJuns. Jack E\'ans. a peerless blocker,
cc,uld he us1.'d back Lhere agam. and
the running of Pu.t Spaldmg would be
no mean .1ssct. With Saranie goes our
t: ~t l!l45 pass grabbn. according to

tht

l'Xpi.>rlS.
❖

❖

❖

ELS KIN ELF.CTF.D TO
NAT'!, DlltECTORSHrP
IN I. Ir. 1,EAGtll-'
W F (Bill) Ebkin, prominent ml.'mtwr of the Paris Chopter of the Subiaco
Alumni. has bL-en elected a national
director of the Izuak Walton League of
Amt.•l'ica. He attL•nded the national con\'ention m Chicago on March 28-2!1-30.
and spoke before the assembly on Arkani;us .activities ol the league.
M1·. Elskin wa:. the moving force that
starll'd lz.1ak Walton chaptl'rs in the
Wondn Stall•. Hl• founded the Paris
and other t'hapt<!rs, working with
liporti-men all O\'t'r Arkansas (or good
game law:-, '-Oil conservat ion. and other
dl·~irable go;Jls. At Chicago Bill cm•
ph.isiwd work bt:.•mg done on th~ ML.
Ma,t.!azine dL>E-r and quail re!uge.s, and
tht• 1 imrod Dam fo;hing rerort.
El~kin, an acad,-rny graduate of the
early 2fl's. is postmaster at Paris. He i!-1
a W("ll known Arkansas sportsman.
who a few years ago had much to do
with founding of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Field Tnals association.
❖

❖

❖

Gus
Gu. Gillespie ( Pvt. Anthony 10 the
Army) is stationed at Sqdn. H .. 3706
AAF', BU (BTC). Sheppard Field.
Tt•:-.:. Plt.•nty or pc.-ople will want this
addn•ss, and they aren't all necessarily
buys. "Hunk P:iladmn is onl.v two barrucks from me." Gus :.ays. Boy, we're
for you both'
❖

❖

❖

TIIINCLADS \\'ORK OIJT
A ·l•lc-ct group of track aspirants are
working out under Father Christopher
Paladino, direc-tor of athletics. Two
pit,; have bec-n dug and the boys have
btcn working at vaultini and running.
Coa<"h Maus probably will take chargtof thee lhmclad,, after spring football
trammg. Father Christopher said. The
boy· hope to enter nearby meets.
❖

❖

❖

Recently Arrived
Born, March 9. to Mr and Mrs. Clarence Beumc-r, a daughter. Paula Henric-tta, ,-..·eighing 9 tt,s .. 6 1 2 oz. Beumer
living in Chic-a1to and workine: in ,-Jectrical :-uppUes, is the immortal •Tiny'

of leseodary mi<l-thirty Trojan <lay,,
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Post-Grads
Gen. A v.

Con. AppL

100
100
99

100
100
100

2-5
3-5
3-5
1-5

100
90
07
95

100
99
99
97

95 2-5
95 2-5
95

97
97
99

100

94 3.5
94 1-2

100
99

100
98

4.5
3-5
1-2
1-3

93
97
9-1
98

93
96
95
98

94 4-5
94 2-5
92 2-5

Academy
1 Leo Fromel
2. Richard Bueq,:::JC"r
3 C;:larcrict· SoC'rrh,.'!t
4 Edward Tate
.!i Herman Nelhou!e
6 Otto Schroedc-r
7 Nm oert Adanu
I. Paul Walkins
9 Pnul Reynold.Ji
10. Joe H~,:'.er

11 Jerry Vernon

12
I:t
14
IS.
IS

1'1

18

19

!!O
:n

Sl-·lvr,;ter Kublskle
Alvin lloflman
Bruce Jar
Gene Remkcmt-yer
Ancclo ftf,KSI
B111)· Rn)· Kre~
Andrev. RapdalLDavid Pih~
Alhforl Wallauer
C,1rl &'11honN

22

Stanley Saranle

!.1
24
25.
~.
27.
28.
29.
30
31.
32.
33.

Harold Klein
Hertk.,rl V1oland
Ralph Ret•
Richard Counney
Robert Corman
Vln«nt Sokora
Harold Baicley
Paul Shimek
Fr.ink f''ox
L.e<>nard Ent
Arthur 13caver1
Dick Bro11an
l.,awren~ Schmlt-:t
Ton1m) Thorpe
Leo t..-hnl'n
DufJd)· Moellers
W1lllam ~e1aX6
And~w Paladino
Joe Schodl
Tomm~· O'Rourke
Bernard Terbleten
David Caolm~~r
Jack Mdlr1de
William Lit1ku
Howard Riff

34.

33.

36.
31.
38.
39
40

41.
42.
43

+I
45.
40.

47

48. Eu.ewe c~,n•

•9. B1II Boer.che

50. Martin Rl•'.11:
51 Jat"k Ph1 lhp!1

!>2. BUI fkhenk
~1. Ambr(III<' Ahnr

5-1 CarllOn RL'1111er
5.'>. Hrrman Kr~
51i Phil Johm1lon

!\i JP"1•

UWl'fflN!

58. Wllllem Swan!.,
MJ. Mar,..ln WrlCll\t
f.0 Rurldv v-11
6 1 Corl Ft~.-h<.'r
f!:! Bob W111!eM1
63. Ra\'monrl F.rman
fl.ii Ro~rt Richard•
6.-'i Jack Eclaf'IA

68 C'letua Schenk
67 Jamn Lane.\

WI
96
98
96

,.

....
99

. . .
. . .
93
93
93
93
93

93
9!! 4-5

92
92
92
92
92:
91
91

S-4
3-5
2-3

99

98

98
100
90
100
97
91

98
100
97
97
97
98
97
97
95
97
98
98
95
00
95
00

95

4--5
3-4

91 2-3
91 2-5

91 1-5
91
00 2-3
00 3-5
00 3-5

90 1-!!:

9t"I 1-2
1!4\1-5
90 1-5
00 1-5
90
89 7-8
89 4-5
89 !H
89 2-3
89 3-S
89 2-5
89 1-3
89 1·3
89 1-5
89 1-e
89
89
88 5-6
88 4-5
88 4-.'l
88 !!:-3
88 3-5
88
87 3-5
R7 1-2

98

99
95
97

94
97
98
97
100
04
<lfl

.. ,
06
95
..
IM
94
92
99
98
95
99
95
99
93
9;
O!
97
100
97

06

96
05
95
95
..
97
94
90
95
97
911
96
92
97
93
94
90
97
97

95

fl~
95

99
92
OS
95

!'4
93
94
93

R'll •"

A!i

fl3

117 2-5

98
97
100
95
M
96
oo

872-5
117 1-4
!17 1-4
863-5
86 1-8
aa 1-e

fl2

96
96
P2
9!!:

95
93

Preps
t Tnmmy Walls
Tommy Ft~emnn
3. F!'Ank Clavton
• I .11wrenN' Watts

2

!\ '-mN Tulkoa
6 f»lrhnrd Mf'ven
7 """r-man .hnfS

8. J11m.-s ~ll'llha
9 Rl'IN-rt RI••«
tn. Rlrharrl Wtlli11ms
II. FUchard Janes
12 Rtlvmond Jeffert10n

97
98
00
98

1-3
2-9
3-~
t-2

99

1K 1-3

97

99

93 ;.9
93

A7
95

97
97

05
95
94
1M

113
91
89
89
88

Figh t Fans' Fine Frenzy

Boxers H ang U p
Splendid R ecor d

Honor Roll
~ame of Studtml
I Jack Holman
2 Pnul Sharum
3. Jamt.'9 Zambrano
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$-8
1-2
2-7
2-7

~

97
97

92

94

9i
97
95
90

96
95
95
94

-ReleaJltd bl' the Re,•. Clement Schmidt ,
O.S. 8.. Olrutor or StudJu.

Don't blame anybody if your life is

dull. It's YOUR axe lo grind.

Record of Lhe first Connally organized boxing tt!am in academy history
will always be something good for future teams to shoot at. ln brief, the
Trojans in this newest or major :.ports
placed 01w Arkansas --open" champion
who later accompanied 1.he Arkansas
AA U team ur eight to Bo~ton for the
National Amateur bouts, and :.ent two
Olhc-r boxers into tht• AAU finals at
L1ttl(' Rock. fv1arch 29. A freshman.
Eugenc P~1ul McConvilk son or N'.rs.
Mary Mc.-Convillt•, Oklahoma Clt_V, W(')n
tl-e Arl:ansas championship m the
I 12-po1.:nd class. Cletus Schenk._ lightht•avywtighl contender. was dc-c1sioned
aCter a hard fight by Leland Meyers.
El Dorado. Fr-cU1kie Fox. Paris day stud1.•nt entcrE.-d in the IO0~pounrl special
\\'e,ight, bowL>d out to Doss Tucker of
Clarksville. McC01wilie. Schenk. and
Fox fought their way to the am~tt>ur
finals through u horde or some eight~
clm;sy leathcr slingers. The fact that

~~,~Y r~~~~'"~~P~~ks ~~J~~i;~ f~~ \~~~;

first efforts and tor those rcs;ponsible
for lhc-1r training.
Boxing at the academy received a
big impulse last winter lhrough protmly lizan g wnrk or th e Rev. Victor
Beuckrmm. O. S. 8 .. spiritual director.
who called attention to iu; man-building potentialilws. Th~ Rev. Christoph<>r
Paladino. O. S. 8., director o! athletics,
obtained adl-quate equipment. fights
and transportation. The Rev. J ames
Holland, vi:--iting p~iest from th€' lnd1onapolis (tnd.) dmcese acted unofficmlly but very erfocuvely m, CO;J.ch of
lhl' boy:.. He conditioned them ,~entally for tht> daily grmd es~entml to
"'UCCt>ss in lhis sport. He J?ave them
Very valuabk· tip:,. Father Holland is
l'iaid to be familiar with the fight game
from first-hnnct contacts. He hns perl:!On_ally k~own great fighter:-.. reportedly mcludmg such names as thL· unmortal Ji.lck Dt.•mpsey
Boxing c~1ught nn at the academy
faster than any other sport now firmly
e,tablishcd. It gn•w up ovnn1ght, m
fact. AflL'r <.'ntry into the Gulden
Ciovc-s tournament in Fort Smith. out
of which the Trojnn fightl•rs got little
but some solid bruises a1\d a wc>alth of
C''.'<perience. the boys began winning.
'fhey held a vl•ry l'XC-iting meet in Anthony Hall against Paris boxers, and
afu-r th;it went into the :.late AAU
tourney. What tht.•y did i.n the RobinSon Auditorium. Little Rock. will always be a tradition for future fighters
to look up to.
En tered in the Golden Gloves eliminations in Fort Smith were Bagley.
Land. Frankie: Fox. Sontag, SOkora,
Vogler, O'Tutt. Schenk. J ohnny WhirPabst Blue Ribbon on Tap

The Friendl y Tavern
''The Dome or Friendlv Atmosphere"
Jirn and J ulia Ward ·
Tony and Frances Trinko

816 Towson

fhone 9834

for!

mllh

Proof 11os itive that boxing- " caught
on" at the academy the past winter is
seen Jn this 1>i ece or 1•ictorial evidence.
It was taken by the Rev. Gerald Sacra
during A Paris-Subiaco match iu An thony llall . The fighters are Cletus
Schenk and John Whiren, and Pat

palding, su rvivor or many fights in
Arkans..-u, and Oklahoma. Is the ;• ref"
man. New, unfinis hed. seaUng arrangement is visible in this scene. Father
Clement, rector. and Father R:,ymond,
sec retary-treasurer, can be seen at re latively cool temperatures among the
.. frenzied fans:·

en act1..>d as their manager. The boys
lost some close ones and put up uniform ly able fights against vets !rom
Camp Chaffee:. Camp Robinson, and
schools over the state. All entered the
"Op<'n" division. and so drew very
strong competJtion. As an experiment.
this vent~ re was s uccessful. It gave th e
boys an idea of what to train Cor. and

Borengasser's
Color Cli nic
COLOR STYLING
FOR HAPPIER LIVING"
Ft. Smith. Ark.
300 Towson Ave.

!.~

J~~ir;~~r f~t~fufeg~~t
honl~O
werf' the following ten: McCon vi llc,
Schenk, Lawrl'.'nc(' Fox, La nd, Kurz,
Vogler, Frankie Fox, Bagley, O'Tou.
and Reynolds. Pictures of all fighters.
mcludmg the champion Gene McConvi~ lc,_ will be found in the groups m
this ISSUC.
H . J.

Compliments or
TEVE ;\ I. HEl.i\ l

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.
Your CiUes Service Distributor

MORR ISON

.Agent for

The Ha t ter

D X Petroleum
Products
Fort mitb , Ark.

Arkansas

Paris

CH LAF

Manufacturers

523 Maio

t.

•Litue Renovators
Rock , Ark.

DOME FOR ALE
OUTSTANDING BRICK VENEER HOME 10cnted on Highway 22, 2 12 miles
west or _Subiaco; 29 1 -i acres of land. Basement und(>r enti r e building. with laundry
room with gas heating boiler. hot water system and domc~llc water h('atcr. Large
rrcrf'ation room with open .fireplace. F_ood sto ra~e room, bath room.
F1~t floor: has large Livmg room w1Lh open fireplact.·, medium den room with
open fireplace. dining room, breakfast room with built-in cabim• ·• kitchen with
built-in cabinets and ink. Bathroom. Hall from front room door to each room.
S econd floor: has two large bedrooms with spacious closets in each. nne large
guest room with private bath, also spacious closet. One separate bathroom, builtin storage closet for linens. Attic ceiling fan, hardwood tloors throughout entire
home, and Venetian blinds.
Two-car _g arage built in wi.t~ house, having roll-down doors. Doors open
from garage mto hall between livmg room and den. Frame domestic help building. Price $15,000. Shown by appointment by L. E, Oates,
Oate, Insurance Aa:ency, Paris, Ar~.

THE
Toland
Wm. J (Bill), scienct- medalist in
1943. has charge of a group or hotels
the army of occupation has taken ovf'r
for officers in Heidelberg. famed Gl!rman uni\•ersity city. He is with th(
Bltg. Sect. Hq. 7th Army, APO 758.
N Y '"The Periscope . . the other day
brought everything back to mind.''
Bill said

PERI

COPE

April, 1948

Subiaco's "Big Train" Twenty Years Ago
Pitched for Giants, Had Speed to Burn

THE

April 1946

Cream of the Fighters

BASEBALL IS BACK
Coach Maus is r estoring hard baseo rtba ll
ball , dead during the war.
took its place th e past few sea~ns.
When can didates were caJled, A11nl 9,
there were thirty-two lads anxious lo
play. Schedule will be arranged after
Easter.
❖

❖

,,

Co urtney Joins Marines
F inishing studies early, Senior Dick
Courtney signed up with the. Mari~e
Air Corps in Littl e Rock early in April.
Dick has been a very popular camp1:1s
figure, a good student who starred m
football and basket ball. He was
named on the all-tournament Dist,rict
12 hoop team last winter. H e particularly starred in the Trojan.-Rockcl
game last Thanksgiving Eve_ m. football. Dick's father is a captam m the
Merchant Marine Corps.

Holman
Splendcd aid in Sick Ba) has come
tu Father Paul in person of Jack
Holman. G-I special student. who inc1dt.•ntally 1s leadmg the post-grad honJack couldn't be bettN if he
or roll.
had st.•rved as an Arrm· Nur:,;e instead
of on fighting fronts. H-e wru. a Captain
in the war.
Hentrich

❖

❖

Jack. clai-:. of rn:12, and Mrs. llentr:ch calkd April 8 for ;.1 chat with the
faculty, Jack i;cnrl-d \\',th tht• Anny

❖

chriver Back
Ed Schriver, academy grad. is b~ck
from the Pacific war. after . havmg
served some thirty months with the
Seabees. and is again employ~ al th_e
abbey. H e is the son of Martm Schnver for many years abbey head car•
pen'ter. Baymond Blaty. another local
Pacific vet, also has taken employment
at the abbey.

Air Corp~ and w:i.:s sutioncd in England. The Hentr1chs have marriL-d
sir.ct! !.i:.t reunion. They wintered in
Califorrda. and cxrect to make their
home in Saint Louis. Jack pt.ins to uttend tue I union

❖

❖

Brown-Dun kin Company
Tulsa's Dominant Department

❖

Visitors
Chief Petty O!ficer and Mrs. Gil.bert
Eckart were reeent visitors at Subiaco.
Gilbert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Eckart and is a Chief Machinist with
the Navy. Their infant son Ronald Gilbert was baptized in the local church
on March 31. The Gilbert Eckarts live
in San Diego.

tore

Tl't.SA , OKLAHff\l A

JOI~ THE KNIGHT.
Every Catholic )Ian or 18 or Over
hould Be A Member of Thal Strom!,
Wid espread. and Thorough ly Active
Organization - The Knights of Columbus. Protect Your Most Precious
P ossession - Your Cal)lolic Hei-ita,,;:e.
Group with Catholic Leaders for the
Join the Kni~hts!
Common Good!

❖

❖

Dr. R. E. Lin'"elbaueh . optometrist.
wilt be al the Palace Drug Store ot
Paris the fi.rst Tuesday and the third
i\lontl:n, or f':uh month

Commercial Hotel
" THE TRA V ELING MEN'S HOM E"
Emil Zeiler, l\l~r.

Frank .I. Dodson. '16
Cincinnati RL•<b pitchcr. is another Subiaco player who got into the big time
taku1 bo1ck 111 \!125. wh(•n he was training with LhL' Nt:w York Giunts ut thdr mound these- gold("ll yea rs or academy
Surasot..i, Florida, camp. It sh(1Ws him bast·ball.
Dodson now lives in Steelton. Pa ..
,1fter delivery or h:s speed ball, which
, .... ok him to fame. He lhen weighed 190 and follows mining. He still plays the
rounds. Frank's best season probably violin, on which he was instructed by
,, ,., ,•·ith Richmond, Virginia. in 1924, Father Benedict. a recent communica•
lion discloses. Frank ranks among the
•··l-rn he won 25 games. lost 8. He started his profc-ssional career with the Ft.. greatest baseballers the school ever
Smith club. Class mates and oppone>nts had. Father Anthony Vorster, who died
will rcmt.:mbt•r Dnd~on rathl'r as u in 1922. handled the club when Frank
was in school.
heavy clouter. expert base runner, and
❖
❖
❖
speedy outfield1:r. He pitched but sPl•
dom al Subiaco, being needed in the Dumbos ki
Frank Dumboski, class or '45. is at
other departments. Ttie Rev. Euj!en~
Knorr. now ubbt.'y business mam1g<.·r. 200 Olive St., Park Hill, North L. R ..
did_ most ur the aca_dcmy pitching according to alumni payment received
in March. Frank was a sportsma n woowhile Dodson starred m tht: outfwld,
i~g the finny tribe assiduously during
F,1thrr Eug<·n,._ a curve ball artist.
turnpd down ~t hig k•ague contract tu his academy days, and has a genuine
(!atcr the ~•!Jbcy. "'Sticky" Hcndl•rson, loyalty to the school.

Paris. Ark

R FLPING BC:ILD ARKAN AS

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

11r

Frankie Fox. P aul McConville, J. W.
Land , Dick Courtney, the Rev. Jam es
Ho lland, who coached the team, Jim
chuh, Jack Rel· nolds, Buddy Sokora.
Picture taken at Troja n box in g head quarters in west basement.

Subscriber
A two-year subscription was received in March from Mrs. A. R. Martinolich, Gul[port, Miss. She is a sister
of Father Anselm Kuhn, the latter
identified with early history of Subiaco. He and Fnther Prior Bodmayr
were fellow immigrants. and Mrs. Martinolich corresponds with the latter.

Schlatter
Fred Schlatter, old guard dating
back to '14, spied a news item in a Tacoma (Wash.) paper some weeks ago.
Attracted by U1e word "Subiaco'' and
the name of a priest friend wbo is a
Benedictine. Fred sent the clipping to
his regular correspondent here. the
Very Re,·. Ignatius Bodmayr, prior ol
the abbey. H was an account of the
Sgt. John Nolle wedding out in Washington

❖
❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

WHO?

When hit up fo r a "touch" will al•
ways reply, " I haven't a cent ,vith me
-except my B. 0.?

DO YOU "E NTERTAIN"?
Drop iu and meet " Bill" lli lpert ,
who 01,erates a modern Liquor Store
at 1012 l\lain in Little Rock. OPA
Prices on Fine Liquors . - Adv.

CompUments

This picLurL'

"A ll weights, from many s tates."
Seated. on floor. Richard J anes, James
Sontag. Seated (on bench), Cletus
Schenk, Tom Thoq1e, George O'Totl,
James Kun:, Buddy Vogler. Al rear,

❖

Some men are born show-offs. What
they show is how "off" they are,

Hearty C'on'°ratulation.s to vonr
on it~ grea t
splendid Institution
Growth in Recent Years!
GUY F.. WILLIAMS , ATTORNEY
GF.NF.RAI.. OF ARKANSAS
GLASSES FITTED

P ERISCO P E

Keating

terling

Vitrified China

R. T. Higgins Co.

rnmk Dudsun wus

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DRILLING COMPANY

Hot Springs National Park , Ark.

WHEN IN L1TTE ROCK

National Bank at

Play Golf On Main
1015 Main
Tulsa Building

East Liverpool, Ohio

Dave C. Knesal Sr., Mrr.
Compliments

Oscar's Bakery
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma
Phone 2754

,,,,,o, '" .. ' "' ., ' ,,,,

Sterling China Co.

J

HO Central Ave.

Bot SprlllJs, Ark.

(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock)

TUE
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Time Marches on

TUE

April , 19~6

GENERAL DIRECTORY

A1>ril 22-23 are nearly at hand. Have you
made the necessary arrangements to attend?

Ward ' Body Works

How about that member that hasn't attended

in a l~ng time? Did you contact him? Are
0
5
hueng~~"l" r~~I ! \ !~1~~?he too will be 1>resent
Now by a ll means donit forget that veteran.

r. .

\VARD'

ALL-STEEL BUSES
Conway, Ark.

Phone 232

Be s~re to let him know that we are counting

Carthage

on Ins J}resence at this postwar reunion. We
have mi!-s-ed him these past few years. l\lanv

Kt.

Re\'.

OFFICER
Paul ll. Nahlen,

upreme Counsellor

Subiaco,

Carl Bopp, Little Rock, President
J oe B. Walter, Gainesville, Tex., Vice
President
Rev. .Michael Lensing, O. . B., Subiaco ,
ccretary
Rev. LoUis Deuster, 0 . .B..
ubiaco,
Treasurer

Rev. AnseJr.1 Mendez, O.S.B .• Subiaco,
Recording Secretary
Rev. Cltment Sclimidt, O. . B., Subiaco,
pirHual Director

Alumni, Everywhere

Marble Corporation
Carthage, Missouri
Compliments

Clark-James
Motor Company
409 W. Main 't.

President Hopi)

Subi~c~ b~s a~l! u~r:;:i ~:: 3~0Ul b::i~i o:~r Alma !\later and .show our loyalty ro r

Steger
J1,· n C Slt.gL·r 1.s ~till backing up
thC' Navy m Chma. but 1s elie:ible for
discharge m May. according to his
mother .tt PrE>scutt. who remitted SAA
dues for Lhe formf r :school paper editor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bt.·n Stc,gcr. Prescott
have become the proud parents of a
baby girl Cl\.farch 27). 8C'n, a brother

lloedebeck in Denfaon
Alfred Hoedebcck. loyal alumnus. is
back m Dtnison from the war and 1s
<'"1ploycd thC're. He lives at 1116 W .
Owing St. He was a Sgt. in the Field
Artillery. Alf is married to the former
lrl!ne Flusche, sister of Frater David.
He is a brother of Father Paul Hocdebeck.

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Buildin~ l\falerial
8. J . Etzkorn, Manager
-.15 West Grand Ave.
Phone 96
ll ot SJ)rings, Arkansas

----

The Selig Co.
Manufactu ring Chem ists
Disinfectants - oa11s - Jnsecticides
Floor Cleansers - Finishes - Wax es
OALLAS ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS

Compliments

Okie
James lives at 601 Poplar, Paragould
and is a recent dischargcc from Army.
He served in Alaska. He plans to make
the mt>et with bl'olhC'r Charles. a Pmc
Bluff roilroudcr. The brothers date
back to the mid-thirty classes.

C. Fink beiner, Packers

Altus Co-operative Winery

Wilson Furniture Company

"Church on the Hill " - Popular Brand
JAMES POST, MGR.
Choice Wines
•
Altus, Ark .

St ore No. I - 800-806 Hobso n Ave.
Store No. 2 - 421-4 ~1 Ouachit a
"In Your Service Since 18~6"
Hot Springs Nat'l Pa rk , Ark.

~f
1 3

C..

au

~dL-d the academy

in

GENERAL DIRECTORY

301 Mulberry St.

Pine Blurt, Ark.

Stolfa Brothers
Ha rdware
301 l\tulberry St., Pine Bluff, Ark.
J. I. CASE TRACTORS
FARM ~IAC'HINERY Alm REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Sterling Stores
0

ALL 0 \ ER

5 cents lo S1.00
Arkansas Mississsippi
Missouri Tennessee

FOR
TERLING VALUES
SHOP STERLING STORES

GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
Harrisburg, Arkansas

M. M. Hiegel
& Son

-

Groceries--Flour-Feed
Conway, Ark.

807-09 Cou rt St.

John Sexton & Co.

l\Januracturing Wholesa le Grocers
Established 1883
Chicago
Brooklyn
~
Atlanta
Pittsburgh

Mobley Construction Co.
SAND AND GRAVEL
WASHED AND SCREENED
J\torrilton, Arkan.ras

EVERYTIIING FOR THE HOME

Ferguson Monument Works
Desi gners and Manufacturers of Fine Memorials In the F ollowln~ Granites:
Rock of A~es
t. Cloud, Minnesota
Elberton, Georgia
SHOW ROOM AT RU SELLVILLE. ARK.-\
A~
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON , ARKANSAS
SCHOOL TIME IS HERE AGAIN
-----You Are Thinking of an Education
We Arc Thinking How Best We Can erve '\ou

Massey Hardware Co.
ClarksvUle

Clarksville, Ark.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranc h

Tu es~l~/01~ ,r~t;2 ';~1e ~~arches On , See yo u at ubia co, Easter I\Jonday and
2
Yours tor a greater Subiaco
Carl E. Bopp

I. GET ORGANIZED.
2. GET TN TOCCH
3. GET GOING

J1

or his _buddies will h_e in attendance and th e},
are going to be Jookrng for him .
Fina l arrangements are being made for your
e_nterta~nment and I assure you lh at a ban~-up
time will be had by all. You just can't afford
to miss this reunion, for this sho uld definitely
be the biggest in our hiStory. We would like
for rou tf! be on the group picture of the JlOStwar reunion. Don't say you don't like th e dates
we picked for the reunion a nd let that be an
excuse for not attending. Remember that the
writer had nothing to do with the dales. T his
was thorou¢h ly discussed at our last reunion
and I believe as a compromise these date~
were picked, due to lack or accommodations
during reg-u lar schoo l time. Com e and voice
l'Our opinion IC yo u would like the dates
changed. Let us hear from you. This is 1·our
organization and unless you express yo useir no
one wi ll know what your desires are.

Arkansas

DRINK
For a Refreshing Pi ck-Up

Pop Kola

& Mission Orange

PERISCOPE

FATHER GEORGE IN " LIFE"
Th(' Rev. George Strassner. 0.S.B ..
former academy instructor. was pictured in Life magazine, issue or March
23, according to friends. He is sho,vn
giving First Holy Communion to Johnny Camera. Italian stowaway who
came to America by hiding in the ship
on which his wal'-time pal. Sgt. Claren
Thompson. was returning !rom overseas. Father George is stationed at
Waxahachie, Texas. This city has
"adopted'' Johnny , and Father George
has proc<.>cclcd to Americanize him. and
take care of his spiritual needs. A big
party was thrown for Johnny by the
parish on his First Communion day.
❖

❖

❖

JOUN NOLTE WED
Wedding or S Sgt. John Robert Nolte,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nolte, Fort
Smith, and Doris Edith Ogden, Tacoma, Washington. was an event of
Feb. 28. The marriage was performed
at Holy Rosarv Church. Tacoma. with
the Rev. Anthony Hack, O.S.B., officiating at the double rin~ rites.
John. who attended the academy
previous to induction in '43. was a
member of the und,·feated Trojan grid
t~am. or '42. A brother. Aloys, is a senior m the school this term. John has
been statinnC'd with an enJ?ineers division at Fort Lewis. Washington, for
more than n yC'ar.
The bride was gowned in white
crepe with fingertip veil ,e:athered by a
coronet trimmed with her mother's
wedding pearls. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wil1iam C. Ogden. Ta<'oma. Miss Barbara Louise Ovden was
hf'r sistC'r'.s maid of honor. She wore
vellow chiffon .inrl a cot'sage of white
c·arnations. Cpl. Wilham C. Ogden. Jr..
brother of the bride. was best man.
Sei. Nolte is a member or a former
prominent family at Subiaco The Noltes now Jive in Fort Smith. Four Nolte
brothers have atte'!;1ed ~e academy.
9

Savary
Grorge, fl11etime Trojan oassing ace
;md fanc_v ball handler, was sent bv
Navy lo Cuba recently. George had
full <;harge of the phys. ed. program
for his company while in "boot."

SWll\L'IING POOL PR EPAR ED
t.J.nder direction of Father Christopher,
ass1slt.'>Ci by Jim Werner. the swimming
pool is being put in shape for its annual spring and summel' workout.
Father Christopher plans to install a
regulation diving board for the tower.
The outdoo r pool is used constantly by
the students, and for the grade school
meet the summer camp, etc.
❖

❖

..

'chneider
Ed Schneider. young graduate, visited
his home in Subiaco and lhe academy
last month. Ed has been working in
Muenster. Tex .. and likes that section
of the states. He engaged in dramatics
here. and for a time was Jinotypist
with the press crew.
❖

❖

❖

Kolsem
Johnny Kolscm, former prep student. is back Crom the Pacific war and
with his rather near Subiaco. John
was with a medical unit and last saw
duty on Okinawa. There was still some
action against diehard Japs shortly before J oi-in came home.
❖

❖

❖

Morrison
Leo, grad of '39 is back in Little
Rock after .in extensive hitch with Und<:> Sam in the Air Force. He is llned
110 in business with his parents, the
Fred Morrisons, who conduct The Battery at 523 Main, and whose "ad" we're
proud to carry. As for Leo, he served
tl,rough th e war as an A. T. C. pilot.
He was "flying the Hump" in India
when peace came-which is saying
plenty for any man in the air lanes.
Compliments

!?ob Dashiell
Druggist

Conwa y, Ark.

Calumet
TEA & COFFEE CO.
-:-

The Aris ton Li ne

409- ll W . Du ron St.

ervinK Central Arkansas
BUILDERS

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Hiegel Lumber Co.
86fl Oak

Conway. Ark.

PATENDE D HOTEL SPEC IALITIES
381 F'ourth Ave, New York
19th St. & 52n d Ave. Ch icago (50)

Lion Oil Company

Compliments

C'OL. T. H. BARTON, PRESID ENT
F.xchange Bldg.

El Dorado, Ark.

Safety For School Children

C E. Palmer, Publisher
Hot Sprine-s New Era Se.,tinel- Record
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS, INC.

M. F. D. I. C.
Bottled b y

Logan County Bank
J . 'l. Knight, President; J eona ril Ah ne, Vice Presidentj

Clarksville BctWn ~ Co.

Clarksville, Ark.

-:Chicago

Frank Ahne, Cashier: Mildred A.1•ne, As'i't Ca bier
"A Safe County Bank for Ever)·body"
Scranton, Arkansas

THE

'Scope Scoops
To the pan·nts that ha,.•e a hnrd
lime finding anything out about their
sons and wish to know JWl what kmd
of trouble he really gets in. and would
like to know the whole or the story,
JUst read thts column monthly and
you will find out a lot more than your
son will ~ver want to tell you_
We would like to know when• did
Andy Paladino go to on that p3rticular
Sunday attemoon? You did have 'per.'
d1dn"t

you'! -

Where Wi'.b B

PERI

Brown

the nite of the finals in the- boxing
tournament and what was he doing?
By the way. who was your buddy?-

lt looks as tho' one of our beloved
seniors is taking the ole cupid game
preLty hard m Little Rock. eh Minton?
We wish we could get all that mail m

PARIS DIRECTORY
Compliments

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arkansas
Compliments

Jacobs-Dever
FUNERAL ROME
_P_a_rls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _i.\.rkansa.s

t~:•~•~"fu~~ ~h;i~via~t'::~
J:t;i,~~
Evans ~cems to have had

a
.-Jack
httle explosion wi_th one of his jetplanc-s. Was tl Lhc Jct mixture or some
of the missing dyamitc from the print
shop proj(.-'ct?-Tho.se are nice ''hunting trip:3" Kubiskie and Kresse take.
But follow:-:. don't you think it would
be hL•tlcr to start killing game instead
M the Iii' thing that you have been?
Gaml' is mut'h bettl'r for the health.
Who was t.hc- "gorgeous" brunc-tte that
Olivet· was ac<.'ompanying at the boxing matches u, Paris not so long ago?
I gue.-.s \.\:c i-huuldn't give this "info"
tn a Cl•rt_mn other party, but she'Jl get
hold of 1l soon enough any way.
From what we hear Courtney surely
did enjcy thu.!i'.c finals in Little Rock.
But )-ou might hav(: seen more o! them
if you had stayed at the !ights.-We
ht'ar that Moix and the Herlt-in Bros.
got prc>tty well aquainted. Ls that right,
Tom" Betll'r \Vatch that ··Giuno" it's
bad !or ya.-Higgins. how come you're
always mi::.sing romc bus? That was
a pretty high pri~ to pay for that
stuff wasn't it?-We can't seem to
undl'r.-tand how some of these freshm~n g\.'t around so much without gHtlng caught: Bradley how about tt>ILing
us your tl'chniqu('?-Bobby Byrne
has a talent for these blondes. We
thought thut deal was all washed up.
Bobby: whnl kind of a charm does Jo
carry?-Btrd Dog how·s S.S.A.? Don't
forget you'll have to li\-c> in Ft. Worth
this summer.

The Economy Store
Paris' Leading- Department Store
Considers it a Prh•ilege
To Lend Its up1>0rt to Our Friends-

ubiaco Academy and Abbey

Ra ney's Drug Store
THE REXALL STO RE
Gales Chocolates - Alrmaid Hosiery
Northwest Corner or quare
Paris, A~kansas
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our hand. and publish it in this col-

Well, this is all for this time but dcm't
forgl't to look us up next time. We"ll
really hnvc the good after the Alumni
- ''Tbe Keyholers, lnc."
Reunion.

" Builders of Complete Domes''

Waples-Pa inter Co.
GAINE VILLE & MUENSTER, TEX.

Hoelker 's
GROCERY AND MARKET
A Complete i\lodern Food Store
Lindsay , Texas

Muenster State Bank

A Good Bank To Be. With

MUENSTER , TEXAS

OE OTO & PLYJ\IOUTH CAR
P. E. SC ll ~UTZ, GAINE VILLE TEX.
Tel. 187
325 N. Commerce

Schad & Pulte
Ewald Be.rend

C. J . Bea:end

Eagle Drug Com pany

CARL WAT ON, MGR.

Wholesale and Retail
EEDS - GRAIN
FEEDS Gainesvme, Tex.
301 S. Chestnut

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

BOO TERS OF THE TROJANS !

Helping Build ArkaJ.l.Sa.S
P aris, Ark.3.nsas

Rephan's

Green Gables
Confectionery & Sandwich bop
Glady1 G. McFaddln, Prop.

DAILY SERVICE TO FT, ADTB
mJth, Parts, Bnmeb,
Serving- Ft.
ubiaco. Route Your
Ra tcllCf, and
bipments % Fox Transfer.
Paris Phone 475 Ft. mlth Phone ,071

The First National Bank at Paris
L. 8 . Crenshaw, President

Lewis C.

adle.r, Cashier

Me.miut•o~~~;fl~c~ire~F THE UNITED TAi~·scGg~;t~~~~asbJe.r
De.posits ln this Bank are lnsure.d with
The l-~ede.ral Deposit Insurance Corpoi:anuu

To Ibo Bxlenl Pro,ided b7 lho ''B•nklnJ Aol ol 1933"

cBott,r•JtM
lttb & l\~~:PL!

Leading Dru g Store o[ Logan County
R. tu. TIIOl\lPSON • PARIS, ARK.

Fox Transfer

Bopp

BEAUTY & BARBER

Gainesville, Texas

Bere nd Bros.

The Little bop
With a Little Bit of Everythinr
ON IIIORWAY 22 • PARIS, ARK.
andwlehes a Specialty - Good Coffee
II' ARD' ICE CREAM

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

A Square Deal

Shirley Motor Co.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Paris, Ark.
Cyril Rains, Mrr.

WeH, it· luClkS a~ ·if sPring · it here to
stay, but one can't be s ure of .inything
In the weather line in Arkansas. Oops,
e.xcuse it. I'm from Miss uri and if it's
Weather 1 have to be shown . . . . Ar•
rayed in this fight about the weather is
Paul Sharum against Wa tkins and
9wen .... Oh well, the Civil War was
interesting, the way I read about. it.
News has it. that ou1· buddy Wiederkehr is doing ok after a lengthy siege
of sickness. Binz and Bob Schroeder
have about forgotten their minor ailtnents .... Doc Erman has a new stock
<>t medical thjngs al reduced prices
and will sell what he doesn't need to
lhhe highest bidder. This is paid ad. we
ope . . . . Two-gun Kaelin, the bubble
gum king has teamed up with Oll
Schroeder in exchange of reading matter.... Becker reads a book on rabbits
-''The Breeder's Digest." Nopes, we
i0t that wrong. it's "Reader's Digest."
The Hermes boys are still arou nd,
~aking little noise but probably picking up a lot of knowledge in their quiet

F. E. Schm itz Motor Co.

YOUR FORD DEALER
ArkansaS
Pt1ris,
pecialists
ave WiU1 Sa[ety

fly Elroy Lakamp

Fine Service

Great Ca rs

EVERYTHING IN RAROIVARE
AND FARM L,IPLEMENTS

Prescription

Schola 3tics
Lile ~ a b·urde~-bear ii.
Life is a duty-Oare it.
Lire is a th orn-crown-wear it.

Texas Section

Phone 9022-F - ll

TUE
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coi:ri~Jock, Ark.

CHINA and GLASSWARE
Everything Cor Hotels,
Hospitals and Cates

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
413 W. Capitol Ave.

We Welcome the Opportunity
To erve You

Little Rock

Mill ing Company

Gaine5ville, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Corporation

Loea.1 Pb~•~~,e 4~00308~ Arkansas L. D. 58
Purity

Phone 332

West Side Court Bouse, Gs.inesvllle

North Texas Alumn i
-:- SUPPORT SUBIACO

Ono Hundred Per Cenl

Moon Distributi ng Co.
WHOLE ALE LIQUORS
715 E. Markham

Little Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

cr:~:u:;:t:O~

-:-

Johnson Apothecary
Doctor's SuppUes

Little Rock, Ark.

0

ioss Feeds

Little Rock

Fagan Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
AND SERVICE SHOP

901 Sprtnc SI.

Woodard
Ripley E.. best-known humorist in
al umni ranks, is uncertain a.~ to wheth._.r he can attend the reunion. but "send
in my $5.00 split up four ways so's I'll
be remembered in the Labors of the
Association tor the 1946 convention."
Ripley think s we're thoroughly soused
(nil wet to some) on that article, "How
to Attend lhe Reunion Though Married.'' His comment (in part): "It just
don't wo1·k on the women folk." Woodard at last writing to President Nahlen
was still deeply immersed in a lawsuit
(or whateve r it is the lawyers do when
they decide to "adjudicate" things). 1l
seems that Bellaire and South Side
Place, down Houston way, are resisting "usurpations" of West University
Place: in [act, if we get the thing
straight, are trying to swallow up the
two. Rip, a lawyer of no mean ability
and a wag of profound penetration. is
counsel for Bellaire. we believe. Any~
way, knowing Rip. every Trojan will
be rootin' for his side, confident of
fair dealin· and a hard fight for the
right. Anything we may in our intended waggery, which may have descended to flippancy. seem to have intimated
lo the contrary is just so much eyewash - as every alumnus surely will
know . Luck, Rip.

Donaghey Bldg.,

C. Finkbe ine r
Manufacturers of Capitol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS

Un ited Credit Jewele rs
IOG W. Capitol

CRAWSHAW FOUND DEAD
The body of Herbcrt Crawshaw, of
J onesboro, age 52 missing since March
6. was found in a drainage ditch 16
miles south of Jonesboro, on March 17,
according to newspaper accounts Herbert attended Subiaco in 1910 - 1912. A
brother, Ja mes. who survives. attended
m 1912 • 1914. The body was found
about 200 [eel Crom the spot where Mr.
Crawshaw's car had become stuck in
the mud the night of March 6. H e had
left the car in the care of compnnions,
Buddy Lunch and B. B. Flippin. Apparently he ~tumbled into the ditch as
he went in search o( heln. A handkerchief with the victim's· initials had
been found near lhe dn,inage ditch.
Dynamiting and dragging previously
had failed to discover the body, which
B. B. Flippin later found. Burial was
from the Blessed Sncramcnl Church
with interment in the Catholic cemetery.

Prescriptions -

Compliments

J . P. GOSLIN, PROP.
Dry Cleanlnc-

Rowley
J ohn plans to make the reunion from
Washington. D. C .. where he works for
Navy. He may switch to Saint Louis
shortly. J ohn, former editor, and honor
grad two years ago, as well as a drama
club star, says he en joys Ray Brown's
column most or the "gossip'' stuff. Unmarried, he's storing up "H ow to Attend the Reunion, Though Married''
!or future ref. H e congratulates Dick
Courtney on wi nning the all-tournament honors, and says "a couple of
girls here who saw the paper think
that 'number 14 is SO cute.'" Thal
would ~ Ralph _the Olive. Johnny ,
who writes splendid letters, has serious
thoughts on juvenile delinq uency. He
student this subject as student editor.

J. F. Weinmann

First State Bank
Lone Star Cleaners

PERISCO P E

way. , .. Thl' Fuhrman boys also are
around. and very much so. When these
boys get famous you can bet your life
we'll have plenty of anecdotes for the
biographers .... Hoegger, the boy with
the camera. can shoot anything. But
he says that. scenery is the best subject
for photo art, and many will agree, but
will have different versions of what
scenery is. He means hills and vales,
as we've seen his pies.
Neihouse, dear cverlaslin~g friend. is
racking his brains for material fo r a
Vocation Play .... And H offman is just
racking. . . . Kremers was look ing for
Hoffman's Altus on lhe map one day
and thought he'd fo und it. But it
proved to be only a fly speck. . . .
Soerries wiJ l give you the lowdown
on Hartman by the hour it you'll only
listen. But who will. . . . Laodwermeyer says he practices Piggly Wiggly
al table, in two ways . . . . Zambrano.
who makes us long for vacation in Old
Mexico. is speaka da Engleez fast, As
ever. Elroy.

LIIUe Roell, Ark,

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock , Arkansas

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Sta r Paints
LflTLE ROCJ., ARLUISAS
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At Chaffee
Mart Ashour, A. N. (Hoot) Zeiler,
Gene BocrnE"r, \Vide-awake Logan
countv alumni. are empluyl'd m Camp
Chu!tef!. All do ofLce work. Mart was
a sngeant und bomber in ~ngland,
Zeiler a lit.•utcnant who for a ume had

charge o! an ~cupati,m zone in Ger-

many after f1ght1ng was over, c1nd
Gl•ne was with headquarters comp:iny
throughout the D-Day campaign, and
in and around G~rmany a~ Uw army
advanced.

SteH on Shipley Ba'.\'
Micha<'I Francis Steil. grad of few
;eurs back. is a S I c on the USS Shipley Bay t K OJ\•ts1on, "CVE8S"'-FPO.

N Y. J. Mike. who bt•longs to the Tulsa
alumni chapter saw major uct1on in
the PacJ.fiC and was profusely decorult,d. Ht.• apparemly is now working
on the Atlantic SJdc 1\-Uke was a hiking enlhusia.-.1 whiJe at the ac;idcmy,
roaming the Ouac:hJtas rar and wide.

<>

<>

<>

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Daily Direct Service
St. Louis To Little Rock
And Intermediate Points

Su perior Forwarding Co.
220 Rector
Little Rock, Ark.

1441 So. Te.nth
St. Louis (4), Mo.

Compliments

Rebsamen & East
Rector Bldg.

:•:

Little Rock, Ark.

Jennings Fixture Company
State Agents for McCray CommerclaJ
Refrigerators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparing i\lac.hines; Cutlery,
Blocks. etc.
LitUe Rock. Ark.
:-:
1100 Main t.
•· Pleasing You Keeps Us In Busin~•

Wm . T. Stover Co.
BO PITAL and PHYSICIAN '
EQUIP)lENT and Sl'PPLIES
-:- Little Rock , Ark.
716 :Main t.

Tony Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR
1I 9 E. IU arkh:1.m

TORE

Little Rock, Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON and STF.EL
Distributors or Johns•1'1anville Roof.
and Building Malerbls. 1\11 If Pt•
of teel pccaJltles for your horue.
Llllle Rock, Ark.
1501 Eut 6th SL
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Seniors
Bv Rayburn Brown
Even the most indifferent seniors
arL• rapidly awakening to the tact that
their academy days a re swiftly nar-

April, 1946
Kubiskie and
a round this time. .
Terbieten report business booming
at the canteen. . . . Steve Blevins and
Andy Paladino have taken over the
daily bus runs. with French Marro\\l
nnd Wardlaw as star riders.
Moix und Stanton \Vl"'re losing their
grip on library discipline when spring
weather stepped in and emptied the
reading room. lhut1 solving the problem by causing it tu disappear. . .
Burcher and Bob Brown believe the.Y
can dry up the county, but it may take.
a few weeks .... O'Rourke qualifies as
a majestic senior. and we be!it'!vc he'll
add color tc, the pie.
And so another issue speeds by leaving me breathless with antfoipation
and loathe to quit this nice job. . . .
What will graduation really feel like?
We seniors are dying to know. -Ray.

rowing down to a few rlef:!ting weeks.
We ar acutely conscious of nearness
of the Big Day, and all it implies.
Senior Day. thC! Senior Rec.nal, the
Senior Project, BJby Alumni Activ•
itJes, und other events are crowding
upon us. They mean fun galore, but
work mixed with it-all in a big, jam•
med jumble.
Jimmy Probsrield and Bow-wow
Oliver have been busy helping Coach
.Maus drilJ his squad of spring !ootballl'rs. As e.xpcn players in line and
back!i(-)d respectively. they a.re well
<>
<>
<>
qualified. and give excellent help . . . . Paladino
Herb Fette's smile, as could be ex•
A very interesting student is Andy
pected. wow~ the photographer when Paladino, studying under GI rights.
:scruur pictur~s were made. . . Bun. He was a navigator on a bomber in the
dog Spalding was in his usual hurry Pacific. His bomber was the first to
to T•Town, so he had Urst call on the locatt• :ind "lay eggs'' un Truk island
camera man .... Bulldog. incidentally, during a crucial phase of the air war.
gets our vote for the Best Dressed Three exi,cdilions had tailed to reach
Mon of the Year.
their target. Andy's closest call was
Parker has been booted from the r.>11 ret\1rn from a 2300-milc bombing
check room. ''Bad influence on GaJyo," t-xpcditic.in. They got back so low on
murmurs Father Christopher. Few days gas thnt after landing they hadn't
later. Gayla ls booted too. Draw your enough Jett to restart the" motors. Had
own conclusions .... The Davids. Wal- they consumed precious gas by getting
ker anrt Burks are T•Towncrs, so natu• only slightly oU course they would
. necessarily have c.rash•landed some~
rally tl•ey pal around together.
Verfurth's trips to the Hill ore more where. Andy saw lots of the Pacific
numcrnus than sorre people think .... war Crom the air. and believes tha t
We- hear so littlr of Bird and McBride air superiority shortened the struggle>
lately-what gives?
immensc-ly . H(! can taJk sense and
Kurz. Schenk. and Thorpe are the plenty or it on any angle of the J ap
pugilists among the seniors. and aU brawl.
were ~ ,od (.'nougb to enter tourneys.
Sc~odl SJ?ecilalizes in d~awing and Minton
•
in makmg with the voice like a moo•
In Engl:sh thl'nw. dt:-scril>ing hardcow. He must have art in him, if only boiled society belle: Her gown glitsomeore could boot it out. . . . ten.-d like Gold Coast: her wraps were
Schlaefli is quite a teac.hL•r's pet in as of Silver Fox: her wicked. beady
bookkeeping class. . . . Mc.Manus and eyes we.re contracted to narrow Schlitz.
Byrne nre speeding through the latest
praclice set, stopping for nothing but
Steaks & Chicken Our Specialty
off.campus stuff. . . . Thron took a
..spr ing vacatioa" on his own whc·n he
Steinkamp's Cafe
read about girls' schools having them
OPEN DAY & NIG HT INCE 1904
1114 \V. 7th s t.
:-:
Phone 4•2'l"4
Gilmore
Little Rock, Arkansas
PAJNT &
WALL PAPER
Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
COMPANY
Wholesale Grocer, Fruits a nd PrQduco
Over :iO Years Serving the Trade
32.0 Louisiana t.
Little Rock
\\le earcb lhe Markets of he \Vorlfl
For Good Th ings to Eat
State Ojst:rlbuto.rs ot
Arkansa.,
Little Rock , Hot Springs,
Bendix-Westinghouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Rep.trlng
DE LONG' S
Bery & Al
FINE FUR FELTS
- Oflfce Phone 6810 A. B. Christian
:-:
R. B. Claybourh
Hat Company
Capital
4-5284
3-1533
LlttJe Rock, Ark. 108 W. Capitol A\e.
418 Broadway
Little R~k .

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
FROnt TIIF. ('~7,~:TTE
'• BLOCK WE T OF ~RD & MAIN - ACRO
Dutch Lunch, Italian Spaghetti, Bar•B-Q Sandwfct-es, Phte Lunches
1
Be:-r :m:t ('c!d Drln c.,
Phone 4-2~G8
-:113 West Third, Little Rook

u nl'w junior, has our okHy.
·st going over .... Rembln and
have ironed out some or the-ir
IL•S in Religion Ill 3nd look
. . You've heard the
now.
'm Always Chasing Rainbows."
. f)i;si chases 'em every c:olor ot
f
11 /ainJ~ow .. . . Not to_dig up the dead
JlJ) h~11c•d µas1, but 1ust by w~y. of
back°tal, .Rul·sewald is slowly gammg
<l I lhe old suction .... There may be
Pil!Jnt t>C d1ffc.renct> bc.•tWel.'n my bud
ft,~ and me•, but Lh<•r(- are millions o!
-'i.rirt renct !I bl'lwc.-l·n the Savarys. , ..
r£- liP<'aking or _cousins, the Schcnks
t~ 0 ah~ut as unlike as two peas and

't on_1on~.

h~l' Juniors are represented in every
~LI 1 uctiv1ty. And when boxing
b;,/ht on so fast. wi;> had our Whotu(f'Ju 13hogJer, Sockl•m Sokon.1, and J. W.
) Lund to do the honors for us.
thing 1 like about Dick Vernon
~h}'IS t<1sfo. Oh Wilbur . . . . Wonder
tn 1cidJWaiter~ had n bi_g light in the
Jlhl•r t.' or hJs pasture. Noticed it the
~vw . day-pardon. l mean night. . . .
"flti 18 lhe time for everything to grow
get blg, so watch Werner's stories

in!!

LITTLE ROCK
- - DIRECTORY
CROSLEY llO~lE APPLIANCES
Distributed by

, ~ Wright Service Co., Inc.
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Com1>liments

lfARRY W. ELLIOTT

1 he M. M. Cohn Co.
~ t i e Rock, Arkansas
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Rube & Scott
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ll
start stacking it higher .... I see Blev• Harold Ackerman Killed
ens took over where Grease Ball left
Word came to Father Ra}•mond on
otr. Watch those "ooi\'es", Bleve. . . . April
5 that Harold Ackerman had
Anybody possessing any old stamps been killed
in an automobile accident.
please notify Brogan. . . . Anybody T_he young graduate
had recently been
knowing whereabouts ot Bednar between eight and nine o'clock please ~!~-~~r~:~a!r°m~~hfjgh~~;i ~~\hew~~~
notify yours truJy. , .. Boese.he is the cif1c. He had visited the school a few
best table c•pta m I've ever had. He weeks ago. He was a popular member
brought me some nice chicken a ll the of the 1942 class. Surviving is his
wav from L. R. . . . Bopp and B. G. mother. Mrs. D. N. Ackerman, Sher•
Hal'tmcicr were really racking up the man, T ex, Rt•membrance of alumni
poinLc; one game lh c past s~ason .. . . and class m..Hcs is requested.
Raymond Byrne could1l°t believe in
<>
<>
<>
loVe at first sight, but now he's con- Elkins in i\lontercv
vinced . . . . &ians and Kriener are a
Pat Elkins, studE!nt here in the late:
big help to Mr. Probst in the telephone
Monterey,
otficc and nrc getting phone.wise. . . . t hirties. was stationed in hi!'i
mother.
Calif.. an Army man, when
They say Gilbert E\·ans is as talented Mrs. Robert Elkins of P inc Bluff wrote
we're
so
senior).
(a
Jack
brothC'r
his
<IS
in J an. Pat has two children. both
sure or one goc,d Troj;,.n for next fall. girls, one nbo1•1 eighteen months old ,
.. • Has anybody seen "Flying Cow- the othr,r born Dre. 18. He was good in
boy" FarrC'll vault fourteen feet? He plane geometrv at the academy.
sails through the oir with the greatest
<>
<>
<>
of sneC'1.C. . . . Airbl3St Hendricks is In Little Rock
~till tryinl! 10 invent n flying beJt. and
Dorothy Strobel. who pluyed the lead
,,-UJ bc:t you odds he can do it . . . . role in "Ht:re Comes Ch~rley" last
B'enry Hoffman messed up the deal \"inter ui Anthony Hall. has gone to
and now l have to work overtime, but Little Rock to take a business course.
th;1t's okay. Hy. . . . 1 see Kresse is Dorothy worked in Houston, Tex .. for
still hard ot it to keep supplied with a time during the wi nter. She is the
knick-knacks . . . . Wonder why Mc• daughter of Philip Strobel of the Subi•
Nul ty went to four services Sund:.1y aco parish.
the 24th. Did you see D. A., or hope to?
Low•Priced•Fast • eliing
If Painter is as good as those bruises,
he's u grund old ball ca rr ier. We're for Bed Room, Living Room, Dining Roem
Breakfast Room , Tables, Chairs
you, Jim Crow, tor all.state in the
l\tattresses
backfield next fall. . . . Wonder how
Pai·scl f<.:lt when he met up with
Little Rock Furniture
"P~te•· at the wrong instant. . . . 1(
Pope ht-eds my instructions he will beMfg. Co.
come fir::;t string t::icklc. sure. . . .
Jobbers of Everything in Fumlture
Lo.wrence and Laney are two new juLittle Rock, Arkansas
niors who get along fine with the
crowd. and look like able students. ...
It seems we are going to have a fast
Himstedt
backfield nex.t year. Part of this speed
will be contributed by Nick Kirchner,
whom \\'{''re proud to number in our PLUMBL"IG & HEATING COMPANY
class, and whose Trojan prowess we
admire .... Just think. in a few more 321 W. Cap itol Ave.
Little Rock
flrief .month~ - and tht:y get mighty
brief m spring-we'll bt! Staid Seniors .
Start slurping up a Dignity Diet.
fellows.
Standard Oil Company
Yow-s till the Indian Ocean has a
papoose, ''88."
of New Jersey
<>

<>

<>

t.
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I\ ATIILETlC GOOOS CO.
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Ar kansas. Capitol, Pulaski, Royal
Pro pect, ,w, Ro:icy, Lee Theatres
-ARANSAS THEATRE BLDGLittle Rock

Compliments

Men's Shop

~n

Com1,liments

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Grinding, Cli)lpcrs, R.uors,
Shears, Surgical Instruments
:•: Ft. Smith, Ark.
l\leruplds, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
.•.
Jackson, 1\Jlss.
Little Rock, Ark:in-.as

at the

11,

1426 Donaghey Bl<lg., Little Rock

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Little Beek, Ark.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER, MGR.

•

Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock

Congratulations to Subiaco Academy And Students
For ThPlr 1.n.spirimr \Vor'< To Prepare FUTURE WORLD LEADERS
Llllle Rock, Ark.
•
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
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Sophs
By Gene Reinkemeyer
Sprmg in the a1r. and the young

";,~~ r:r:~m~uis h~f~~~~ anrefi
never seemed so swct:l as this year,
somehow ...• Among the buttered and
bruised are those two superb ends,
Bob (Birdie) McCurdy and Val Zuni-

ga. _ .

Alvin Hoffman. our

O\VO

little

bundle of atomic energy, 1~ t'Xploding
through the line like-well. you know
what Lh~ atom did to Na((asak.i.
Johnny (Atlas) Wh1r n J.s really living

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Sherwin-Williams •
~

" Kem-Tone Headqu:u-te.rs"

PA11''T & WALL PAPER

_,,...;;,

Little Rock

no Main st.

Hogue Photos
P ortrait, Commercial, and Aerial
Ph one 2-1645
3%0 West Capitol Ave.
Little Rock , Arkansas

Ark-O-Sets
Carbon Interleaved Business Forms

You ltay Now

ecure

uch Forms

t-·rom an Arkansas 1\lanufactu.rer

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
1000 Center
Diesel Tractors
uto Patrol

up to his nick-name. and might he our
nt·xl all-st.alt!' man if he slicks with it.
. • • Ralph Martinez. is :;:howing ability
in either line or secondary. and may
land a place on that next Trojan gravy
Tom Stringer isn·t working
tram.
out as this is written, but rum<,rs are
that h,_.-s returning soon. 'Tom should
be a cinch fur something next fall. And
that •~n·t nil. Get a load o( Paul McDcane, who has played almoijl every
derens1ve position; Kevin Mooney, Albert Turrtl. and George Gallivan. These
boy~ decided to go out and show their
sturf, and they've got plenty of it.
Danny Hausher recenlly removed his
name from the absentee- list, and we
were glad to see Danny again .•.. With
spring fever enveloping us m its f~ll
Cog. we all look lo that little Latm
gL•nius BrucL' Jay to keep us in good
standing . . . . Jacob McFarland has a
new sport in a water pistol invented by
Richard Post We'd thought M11c would
be growing up faster, but fun will always bc where you find iL ... C. Hodges has been gloomy as April ski~ since
his Hot Springs girl dropped l11m like
a hot potato. There are other pickings.
The
Chiis. so come on out of it. .
McBride boys. Dick and Jack. were
starrmg elements in the jumor hoop

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
DI TRIBUTORS OF:
Air Con dJlioning- - Re.frig-eration
insulation - Asphalt Tlle
Little Rock . Ark.
213 Markham
Compli.ment.s
Roy C. l\lartin
JI . Q. Hamilton
J . C. Gibson
OPERATORS OF

Little Rock , Ark .

Motor Express

Power Units
Road 'M:achinery

Uttle Rock, Arka.nsas

Little Rock , Arkanaa.s

Compllments
Road Building& Maintenance )tacltlnery
Contnctors' Equipment & uppUes
Little Rock, Ark .
U5 N. Spring t.

Furrier & Designer
811 Main

Little Rock , Ark.

t.

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

(IlJLIAN NAB IIOLZ)
Phone 1696
Little Rock, Arkansas

515.52-t, Main

LltUe Rock, A.rk .

American, Fre.nc~ Italian and Creole Disht:!I
RPASSED
UN
:-:
CAFE
:•:
CAS IN£LLI , Proprietor

One Ten West Markhaui

11
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·tt., on the closs after tht:' !0·1g dull
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far, and can he pitch horseshoes! . . .
Brad!C'y has joined the gang as "anotht.•r one from Tulsa."
Good folks far and wide, gaze long
and fondly and to heart's content upon
this greatest assembly of freshman material th(' world may ever see. We plan
to complete our work without fail by
May 24, and aCter that you'll have to
know us ,1s that superdooper soph
class. Which makes a difference-not
that it matters.
1-..aithfully your reporter, Maytag
Sontag.

0

* * *

1

I

CO

PATIO

1,1111, a..i.

---

Twin City Corporation

Re.frig-eration & Air ConditioniJJ.1'
Contractors
/
Service - lnstaJlations
Llttl~
417 W. Capitol Ave.

11

OFFICE IN TWlN CITY BANK
~ orth Lillie Rock, Arkansas
tt,llOR JOHNSON , REPRESENTING

Herff-Jones Company

Reso urces Over 50,000,000.00
Llttl/
!\lain at Fourth

tic fast ~~s S~- Gown s, Etc.Park llill

,r'

AUGUST PROB T, PRES.

117 Malll SI.

Ulllt Rooll,

cc

Class Rings, tn vltations,

~ Rock , Arkansas

'to Serve You l\takes Us Glad

L.

,I

LAWRENCE LINBECK, PROP.
Complimenh,

flt.ti Estate, Rental.s, and Ins uran ce

" Since JS
BANKERS
ME~lBER F. D. I. C.

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply

Brass Rail
BAR

111g. Only tour jugs and 4,090 }inc~ a

week now .• .. Frame! is still topping
thot honor roll. and no use trying lo
stop him. Another fro!lh we're proud
of. (Wonder if they evcr had a frosh
ner to
clas:; this good before-yum, yum.) ....
One seldom catches n glance. of A· rir
Jim Mailer almost !ailed a Lalin test
Wallauer or Howard Rice outside t 11 ,r
fu l'lter days-made duller by sk·kness because of losing a weekend but Jim
favorite haunt. the ··rec .. room. Nc-~11
such ns your!', truly. Pros- has fight and came back in the elevr
1'
do
The
....
boys
way,
get a tan that
1
swimming. hikmg, fishing.
l'nth to pass .... J[ you crave for aerocut-up, Ed Oamares. and his co-st\,r
mak e the blood tingle. That•~ nautics, sec Freddy Reiselt, He could
10
!lck Upl tonic we nt.ied to build U!i hold down a desk in Washington.
ij;ve~t:c~. ~~e~;~cfl
That's all lots of pcoplt.• nrc doing . . . .
I' 1
a bed to thl' b:rnd room._
lQ~dilms is still colll'Cling from the Bcavert has switched from bed-fixing
We sophs arc all looking ror~•nt~c~
th;.ll . Charleston to spit•ball shooting and is an expert
back home
our East<.•r rc-cess and we smcc 1 rt
in the latter. too. Anyway he works l\tlnden
l e when Pile net 11..-d eighteen big
1
it. R('(!. has fun. . . . Brogan wants
':-~1t'tyh~~
0
J ohn, who dau.-s back to around ' 18,
to bt' a surgeon. and maybe that exover our:;. As ever. Reink.
~nvillc rihowcd the who11? state plains his cut-up spirit ..... Shulte's and formerly operated the lumber
in t a frosh from Okla. can do in the a mysterious fellow _gctun~ mysteri- company hcre, is connected with oil in
g. You've heard about that. I'm ou!I missives from M1!ls Ter1ous Babs. Bnrtlcsvill1..•, Okla. John's constant conT~~\:~~~~rm to court for kill 11 1
tt-. Hail to our champ! ! !
Metaxcs, our young ~cctho_ven, is cern for the o ld school was proved
an animal while still alive." (R. O.,
getting good on Three Bhnd Mice.. . . agam recently by a nice remit to SAA.
~ Shockcy and Reynolds work on a
test paper.)
0
the class historinn, already He hopes to be a reunionist.
Ruple.
tlarne .. and-honw basis in thci 1· little
Th cy'r1t going to l,.nows our first president by name. . ..
111,,:S assignments,
Wt.'ltc. r. u newcome, hai; proved his
..a n, too.. . Milf'!i King was rec1..•ntly
Collins Sheet Metal Co.
SUBIACO DIRECTORY
. . Scrappy
t/hzett. We offer _congratulations and melt)(' as pitch shark.
5
Blow Pi11e & Ventilating yste.r0
Bauxite Moore and Father Cletus arc still
1 ~~ he'll be a pillar or the improv•
houting but nobody doubts the out•
really
Wil11ford's
...
~Oh,
Abe's Service Station
Little tto''
-:108 Chester t.
rt1me. t.•h Scrappy? . . . Bayhn , our
latest frosh, can rt>ally take those
And Garage
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
licks like a man .... Phil Johnson and
REPAIRS - ALL MAKES
Prob1:;t arc rehearsing Eastt'r Proposals
DIRECTORY
Ben J. Booth
. chneider, Prop.
H
E.
to L•ach other and aim lo b~ lt•tler perMobllgas
SUBIACO
fect that S unday . . . . Eugen~ Geesing Moblloll
Einstien
top
to
despel'atcly
trying
Is
SHEET METAL WORK
Jean's
1
,;For the Trojans"
Algebra, ... Rex s<.-ems to
in
Aclnms
JOUN H UM, PROP.
1900 Lincoln A\fe. (No. 10 Ulghw• f
C
have an edre on Father Cyril since he
Meat & Grocery
~h & Carry Ray's Barber Shop
_ _ Little Roc.k, Arkansa~
dug up Feathers. but 1t c.un't last.
K.C. QUA LITY ~lEATS
~
If you wake wilh a mouth fuJl of
RAY S PICER. OWNER
h. 4·54.38, 218 E. Wash ., N. Little Rock
Manufacturers
oap and a knot on your noggin. ask
Subiaco, Ark.
Koke with a little Bifhway 22
Art Post about it..
Furniture Company ..
side tutoring by Father Christopher is
CO:\tPLIMENT , JOHN PRJ ' ISKI
SANDW ICHES
o
BEER
mnking rapid progress in Latin. . . .
•'T HE LINE OF SATISFACTJOrl
Hayes, like the rest '?f that CapitaJ City
LUNCHES
Seven th & Arch ts,
clique, spl!nds the lime press agenting
Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas _ . /
till' old home town . . . . Swantz and
Place
Steed's
Rayburn are a twosome displaying
tt, Main St.. North Little Rock, Ark touching affection tor each other, with
" Where AU Friends Meet''
Banner Mattress & Rug
lot!i of the touching by Ray . ... If P. A. Kennedy, Pro11.
Subiaco
Mo('llcrs is as good at executing as at
Phone 4-2301
planning. Fort Smith will get a coat o( A GOOD PLACE
11
Mayflower
Renovating, Rug Cleani 1'
I\lattr
rC'd this Easter. . . . Schlaf quit Latin
TO BUY GOOD TUJNGS
,
bccaus(' he couldn't find a living soul
Upholslerinr
Dairy Company
to talk the stuff to. . . Marvin Wright.
UIU•~
Store
1120 £ . GU, I.
Strobel's
sends
slinger
he-cow
Worth
Fc,rt
th:it
l~o Maple St., North Little Rock, Ark. it ··dt-('P in the heart of Tl•xas." . . .
Subiaco, Ark.
Little Rock Refrigeration
Busey, a brnnd-nc-w fro sh, i1:1 l(IPJ-\ so Groceries, Etc.

league th~• past winter-spring . . . . 0

r~~~~n~i t~~~ ~hi~t:cdi
~fnt!~<'bt.•~si;L·rved
C
the wmners.

W. B. Worthen Co,
CompllmentJ

A. & J. Electric Shop

F'reshmen

1
~:,

Inc.

BENSKY

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

10:U W. 3rd ·t.

TS.

MARKAJ\I & COLLIN

Little Rock, Ark.
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A. Karcher Candy Co.

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
04 East. Third St.
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Joe Jung
?21 l\lag-nolla
North Little Rork Ark.

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
3022 East Broadway
NorU1 Little Rock, Arkansas
" Parts for All Makes or Cars''

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We buy late model wrecked and burned Cars and Trucks.
0ttb. LIUl~ Rock, Ark.
Levy, Ark.
-:•
Phone 2-0123
-:-

Standard Service Station
F.xpert Work on
llighway 22 at

tandard Makes
ubiaco, Ark.

Lux Cafe
Ice Cream - Soft Drinks - Sandwiches
BEER & WINE
Frank Lux, Prop. Ui'\Vay 22, Subiaco

Geel's Brothers
General Merchandise
PAUL and MARTIN GEELS, ALUl\1Nl
llonrsty and Courtesy to All
Subiaco, ArkanstlS

'sm up and set.ting ·em down with no
cnthusia:-m to speak ot.
James Stunton b worklng on a new
sl(•nd, nzmg job--and boy, what a job.

Preps
B y Tom Fredem an

Ou.r "shor:king·• Watt.s Broi-., Tom and
Jerry. took hjgh place's on the la~est
honor ro!J Bui how they (md the time
for study between experiments with
airplane models. elcctnc apparatus.
and such-hkc. is beyond us ordinary
mortals. . . Frankie Clayton, newest
and tiniest ur the preps, immediately
staked claim on an honor roll position.
and we'll pick him for strong opposition in lhe Prep race next term.

Donald and Rona Id Moun ta in took a

hike with the Buy Scouts up Mount
Magazine some Lime "go. When they
got to the top . the old mountain liaid,

"Hello, Mountain Boys, welcome to a
John Simmons
brother mount:· • .
an'.i Scotty Lett sN out m high glee
with somt older boys in ,;earch of fishins poles along the cane br;1kcs. But
when they got back they were picking

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Constantino's
Fort

mJtb, Arkansas

Eads Brothe rs Furn itu re Co.
Ft.

410--116 Gan A,•e.

For AU Kinds

or

mith, Ark.

teel Work

Fort Smith
Stru ctural Steel Co.

POL'\R BEAR &
HOLLY IVREATU FLOUR
mith, Arkansas

Ahne Boys
Frank has returned to his position in
lh<.• Logan Counly Bank at Scranton
a!ter some exciting experiences as a
paratrooper in Europe. He is m.irr1ed
and has a dandy family coming along.
Jerome is currently serving Uncle Sam
out in Ko1ea. and has dealings with
Chinese and Japanese, besides refn:shing his geography at first hand . Ambro84.!' is an academy junior in the
Scholasticatc.
Alterations too.
LadJes', Men's, & Children's Garments.
William A. Leding, Prop. Phone 98-19
Fl. SmJlh, Ark.
2110 Grand A ,•e.
Phillips 66 Products - Wrecker Service
Parking
•
Storage
O1,en :W Hrs. Every Day

ince 1878

Downtown Garage

Patrick Shoe Company

North Sixth & A Sts.
Phone 9676
Fort. mith, Ark.
John C. Niemann

GOOD HOE
913 Garr. Ave.

FOR E\'ER'l'BODY
Ft. Smith, Ark .

Wh ite Da iry Ice Cream Co.
Honey Dew Ice Cream
ALL-WAYS
500 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
1n.e Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
Department
Men's Store
Barpln Basemen!

h-r~~~h

1nU~~vr1i;1t~~~~t\o~~C~rO~jil1
teacht•n. at Conception Abbey, iu JI. II~:
suul'i. He beliC'ves that Conception 1~
"truly ~in t1bbt•y of saints."
❖

❖

❖

Duerr
Joseph H. Duerr. F I c. local boy a11?,
grad or '45, is on a "shakedown cruisti'.
with thC' ship U.S.S. Whet.'ilon{'. ·•Th!~
~~ili~~~ni;tk:hi&•i~gal~~·i~ht~r~~~ th~;·~:
with a line dangling do,,..·n mt.o tllt'
wat~r", Joe writes rt•memberingty. J!f
assisted in a "man overboard" rescLIC'
and 1t was exciting.

Jorge 's Jewe lers
722 Garrison A venue

mith, Arkaru;as

Fort

Olll.NK A B11'E TO £AT AT 10, 2, & .f

❖

Grand Avenue Cleane rs

Ford Who lesa le Co.
Fort

❖

Barry
The motht•r of Jame:; Bryant Barr:\
Tul~a chapter_ membl.'r. was very 11t
during th<> winter but had recover~.1
l.-onsid crnbly _when Jomes wrote Fatfi~j 1
Prior . m nlld-March . Barry is st 1 1

tore

Fort mith, Arkansas
P lumbln~ - El .. trical Mill

& Mine l\tachinery 4

l\lachine Tools

'WholeaJe OnJ1"

'.l'IIE

Day

D .Jdgers

By Charley Eckart
0
ft'vcr is be-re, and
1 ~ -hum. Spring
tring pratice h~s hit the campus. The
1311.Y dogs are represented by Chas.
:t:'tn1;r and Herb Huber. They'r e
u llng1sh, but somdhing for tbe fut! re: Boemer will be a six-footer as a
a~~1or, and Hut,er will be little but Iasl
th tough . . . . Frankie Fox went ull
in C! way to the finals, and the payoffs
n the Arkansas A.A.U. boxing tourhf"' und drew plenty of applause with
s clns~y punching. ·'At's my boy."
th · Bagley had a little tough luck in
hi I.' semi-!mals, but_ w1th a. heart like
8
he'll be back m there swinging
11
tocx:t year. Put him and _Thompson
fi Rethe.r with nothmg riding either
ioihter and you couldn't come to any
ers~l1on but a draw. Both good fight~

Pr.Binz, "the Brain'', was almost dela etsed w_Hh a 95 gomg home in Christh01pactnne. a ringer that would ha,·e
1 r led lot:- of us. A. Ahne on t.he con~ was whoopingly sw·prised to

FORT SMITH
_Y_ __
_R
_O
CT
D_IR_E_
_______
SWITCH

(o

DODGE

Ross Motor Company
DI!. PEPPER BOTTLU<G CO.
Fort mith. Arkansas

Rey no lds -

101 Towson

Davis

WHOLESALE GROCER
302 Garr Ave.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Compliments

Fort

~ith, J\11'•

Peoples Cafe
GOOD FOOD
lt4
Fort
~ r . Ave.

ESTABLISIIED 1872
The Oldest National Bank
In The State
Fort SmUh, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.

Ft. Smith, ~

The Goldman Hotel
JORN A. ENGLAND
Presiden t and l\tanager

For! Smilh, Ark&DSaS

m iU1, Ark.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

The First National Bank

15 N. Second

mith, Arkansas

Meet Your Frien ds At

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark.

U. S. APPROVED
p
Tel. L. D. 45
' O. Box 697
...____ Fort.

A pleasing, erticent cleaning service.

Fort Smith, Ark .

Tel. 5962 - 5060

. Robert Klause surpri.sod L•vcry.
body with a 95 1n Rell,:?ion latl.'ly. Keep
pumping in there. BoU. . . Tom Kelly'::, fovorite i:,; a nice double dip of ice
cream. but it's usually only a drenm.
. .. John Jeck hos turn(-d to a little
ang"I on his table and nevt.>r gt.•ts Citwd
unymore. Any mort.' than the captain
wants 1 mNtn. . . Dick Mc:ycrs and
J 1mmy Tullos are always Lhe last lo
go down in LhL" spelling b('e on Tue~day~ and Fridays. They could go lo Lhe
nalional. maybe.
When the Arkansan$: and Oklahomans fall into drbale on merits or th(.'1r
states. Jim Stolba, Jim and Pat McGraw, and John 0. Wa.lsh can always
be !ound mixjng ii strongly for the
Sooners. On paper thc:y've nearly got
us convinced. but we all know it's only
U looks could kill.
propaganda.
Norman Janes would often murder
Lon Tutton for those paper wads Norman catr.hes in study h:111. . . Bobby
Biagi! and James Eppstein are now the
best or friends. Let's keep it that way,
pals, and the sweet memories thereof
in future years.
Ynurs for a successful UNO among
the Preps. Fredo.
❖

GOOD FOOO
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Wta1,ping Pa1,er, Bags, Twines
School, Store & Office Supplies
Rubber Stamps & Seals
'-....___ Fo rt Smith, Arkansas

City National Bank
I

Li

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.
Fort Smith, Ark.
Gan. Ave.

~t. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

~tri:· ~{)f

~\J.: ardware, eeds, Sportinc Goods

~ho~t

J ohn Deere T ractors, lmpleApp1ianc:o.&9t! a:~~::~

Forl Smllh, A.rkan.sa,
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hear his 90 read out.. .. Wonder why
W. ond N. Neumeier ore so unwilling
to skip a class with a feller latP.ly . . . .
Wish r could interpret some or the
things "Beanpole" Schnitzius and
'•Highpockets" Ihle are always throwing at each other in some furrin
tongue'. Aw, well, they've probably
got their rcnsons for keeping things
under thei_r hat. J'm not too lippy mysE:..U sometimes. . . . Our crack science
student is working hard. and of course
I me.in none other limn E. Raible.
When G. Neumeier looked up "lea!."
he found: "flat parts of plant~: anything thmly beaten." Heck. Father
Cyril. he said-''just call me leaf!''
Stump ~wartz says the jug would
mean nothmg much to him except for
his esteemed English teacher. Father
Victor. . . . So I hear that Jr. Neuman has aspirations in math class. I
trust he can get grades to correspond.
. .. John Ahne is always rene~ing at
cards with Gil Lensing, so Gil's bud
Charles doesn't kibitz just for th~ fu n
of it. John, don·t you know even fh-e
aces can't beat brotherly love? . . .
G. Weisenfels' conversalion always
runs to stuff that ain't hay .... Charley
Bauer says all that cuddlin' is somewhat befuddl in ' • , . Hope the little
brawl between Weisenfels and Seiter
~ro~., Inc, doesn't spoil their spring
f1shm . . . .
Engel is the singleton in the group
of f.ive from the Shoals. Becker and
Ebbing do the work. Fritchie and
Koch specialize in the penmanship.
Engel plays it solo .. . . Freddie Boerner and Reith still are aiming al
that honor roll. Keep it up, snys Gaisbauer, the voice of experience. . . .
rt seems that Blattler and F ischer
never talk except in general assembly.
and a.,;; I don'l take that course I can't
get a thing on this toothsome twosome
from Gay Paree. But they're flashy
dressers and probably have secret
designs.
Rockenhaus. Ragsdale. Wewers and
Roten are playing a game they wont
give the name of. but I'll bet U,.ey'd
jump if you whispered 8. J . . ..
Schmitz nnd Walbe have been driven
to cover by the fearless exposures in
this column hitherto, and as Jong as
it's on thl.! level I'm laying oCC them.
. , . Siebenmorg~n is building u p a
good yarn for h1msel!. and we have
a few mor~ issues lhe Day Dogs won't
want to miss.
For a close-up on this column. rm
told that Johnny Stehle said an unnecessi1ry word in class the other day.
That tops me.
Well. hide your evidence, boys, for
-Eck.
I'll be around the firsi.
❖

❖

SERIES OF ENTERTAINMENTS
PROVIDED FOR STUDENTS
~ series u! entcrtaiment.s and edu
cat1onal featurt·s is hl'ing provideci
the studen~ this term by the Rc-v. Clement Schmidt, rector. who hos executed a contract with th~ South~rn
Schools Assemblies Associates or Dall<:1s, Texas. All t•1llertainments :U'e designed to provide mslruction as well as
(un.
Among progr_ums alrc.-ady held. these
we.re outstanding; An Indhm dance
0
0
5
~tt
rby
A p~ogram on hobbies b_y Karl S. Bo\and1e. nat;onal authority on that subJ~ct, Jaf!-. 9. A dramatized lecture on
llquld air by John Sloan. Jan. 25. A
novelty trio featuring At Conner in
jugg}ing and balancing acts. Jane Cole
playmg chimes, musical glasses and
Swiss bells. M.ss Eddy and five edu~a!~ Hollywood dogs. March 6. The
tr10 was among the most papular of
all the shows. A 'charm quarlN.' with
vocal numbers in solo. duC'ts, trios, and
quartets was a feature ot M~irch 26.
To 1:lPPear May 3 is Emiline Bogue,
v~rsatile dramatic artist. who will
give a pk1y costumed monologues
poetrr, Biblical selections, ;,rnd char~
acter1zat1ons. This is expected to be
the high point in the series.
Father Clement hns brought to the
school seJectcd programs well worth
-Herb Minton.
every student's time.

~ra~•: 1~0~

~~;;;,o~~tSh ;~:.gt

❖

❖

❖

Wails Andy: 180 billion doUars floating around in America, according to
the experts-and I can't get my fingers
on the price of a beer at Steed's.

See Us Por Your Needs-

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
501 S. 11th, Fort Smith, Ark.

❖

The .. bumper crop" many of us are
looking for this year is that long row
of shiny new bumpers on our favorite
make of go-buggy.

The Coca-Cola Bottl ing Co.
FORT SMITH. ARKA.1"-fiAS

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. l\tcCuUough
6964
J & l\l Com mission Co.

Buddie Walker
2-Zl 68

We I End Garr. Ave, Brill&"•

❖

R. B. Johnston
5992
Ortice Phone 6400
Ft, Smith, Ark,

tltll l'ERISOOPt

18
HJerel

00

0ne of the Dons who attended ln
years gone by wrote from Tokyo Bay
on Feb. 22. and we rece1\:e1:1 the mes•
sage in late March. Rece1vmg an old
copy o! the school pron:ipted "Don" to
wnte two pages. which he titled.
•·Hello Old Subiaco." When he receive,
this copy he will know that we got his
message. lt 1.hriUed us. But there was
no address, and no clue.
❖

❖

❖

Th e 11erleins
Duke und Eddlt!. released rrom Army
Engineers and Marines n.>SJ)(."Ctively
paid Lhe academy a visit in early April
whill~ en route to the state univ~rsity
at Fnycltc-dllc. They plan lO enter the

univers.ty in June for summer courses

and to play with the Razorbacks next
rail. Both were all . .,tate men. back and
end, on th~ undeieated Trojan ·42

team. Their service records are most

impressive.

FORT SMITH
DIR ECTORY
HIGH GRADE MILL WORK
BUJLDING MATERIALS
Fort Smith, Arkans as
B ILDING aL.\TERIALS

lxth Sl

Walters Marries
Chark-'S Walters was ,norri d in Delroil in Mar ch. Cha rl es. former staff
poet nnd ar tist, served as n rada r man
in the wa.r. H is tome was in B ranch.
Ark. H is brother Richard atlends the
academy now
❖

❖

Mary C. Kelly

LEO TERBl"ETEN

Fort

mith, Ark.

Fentress Mortua ry

PHONE 6178

0 CAR FENTRE S
1805 North A SI.

In terstate Elect ric Co., Inc.

919 Rog-ers Ave.

Rewound and Repaired
MOTORS, NEW & USED
Fort Smith. Arkansas

mJth , Arkansas

Merchant's

Ba nk
G'? G:i.rr. Ave.

Mot.ors, Armatures & Transformers

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

National
Fort Sm.1th, Ark.

Phone 7582
Fort

519 Garrison A \'e.

-:-

INSURANCf:

Ft. SmiU, , Ari'·

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 N. lllh St.

. Fort SmiOl, Ari<

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
FARTUER EVERY DAY
Ft. Smith, Ari<·
303 No. 11th St.

102 North 10th St.
mith , Ark:uisas

Slnce 1911

COMPLI~IENT --CLAUDE C. WA.RD

Hammer's Machine Works

Ward's

When lt's Machine Trouble
~RE US FrRST
t'I. Smllh, Ark,
~2 • 54 . Slxih SI.

For t Smltb Ice Cream Co.
Fl. Smith, Ark.
201 Nurlh 10th St.
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Mrs. Magdalene Buergler, mothc-r or
lhe Rev. Thomas Buerglcr. pastor or
~hinela.nd, Texas, and a former prefccl
~re, died in Fo r t Smith and was bu[hed April 15 from St. Boniface Church

1:l~! F~a t:~
She:\,~~l~~;~ff-t:~q~i~
Luke J:lucrgler, Frater Novice Martin.
Richard Buergler, of the abbey:,,d
aademy, are grand-children. A. J .
1

01~~~g~~;n~~~~i~~nl

3

alumnus, is an-

_F'ather Thomas celebrated the Mass,
: 1th Father Eugene Knoff, of the abac·~ and Father Mark Berger. Pads. as
SSSi_stants. Father J ames Folev, Fort
Rtn1lh, was master of ceremonies. The
Rev. Paul M. Nahlcn. abbot of Su/aco. preached, and the Rt. Rev. Ms~r.
p~~~t.Gallagher, Fort Smith. was also
:y Mrs. Buergler was a nurse for thirty
i,tl.rs, doing extensive social work. and
r as a mcmb()r of St. Bonirare parish
p~r near ly fifty-six ycurs. She was a
:oneer member of socieLi~s there. ShP
1
f as. a ge1\crous suppol' ter of home and
it~;e,gn missions. While in health she,
fr~~~~~ :~;~,i:;~~~~t.daily and was a
chiJdrcn survivt•: Joseph and
J dtbn C. B ucrglcr. Fort .Smith. Mrs.
Bauer. Ralclirr. Miss GertrudL•
~fr?.lcr. superintenrlC'nt of nurS<'S at

,_,:ivc
n°hn

iJtious suffrnges of the Subiaco famare requested.

INSURANCE
511 Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, A,r)C:•

Petit Jean Lumbe r
& Supply CoGLASS
DOORS Red Crdar hin!!le;s
Chi-Name.I P:iint & Varnjsht>s
r nn, .. n.ffl ~•· ,;:hin ""I (',;: fl.· Roofit1 "'
74 So. 7th St. • 1-·ort Smith, Arlt·
sA H

-- .,.
' •
,
. . .- . .
-.: ,.. . ,. - .

1-/·

Air Equipment Co.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Subiaco Boy Scouts
Receive Honor

Sponsor

Mrs. Magdalene Buergler,
Mother of Fr. Thomas, Dies

Tel. 740Z
1021 Grand
Your G. E. De, ler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPUANCES ERV1Cf:
-:SALES
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SUB IACO. ARKANSA S

NO. 7,

~~t~~~a\Th~~~g!~al,01~or~ausgr:;:~• \~~~
~s Sister Cc- lesUne in the Bc.iH.-'d ictinc
Chnvent at Shoal Creek, d ied in 1908.
t:ih arles Gisler, Fort Smith. and Stl'ht en Gisler . Cucamango, Calif.. arl-'
l!:~thers surviving. Therl.' arc ci~hteen
Chil~~~'.ldren and eight great-grand-

.F ort Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.
Fort

REAL E TATE

Fred's Food Market

•

Daly Monumental Works

R. A. Youn g & Son

Ford , !\'lercury, and Lincoln
PARTS AND SERVICE

The

Pete's Place

ams. TOM DALY, MGR.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

❖

❖

Indignantly Steed stalked into thC
book store and demanded his moneY
back on lhc book. "Stories for A ll o c~
casions."
Wby, what's the matter with thC
book, asked th e puzzled clerk.
It's a darned rake, exclaimed Steed,
There isn't a thing in there to tell yolJI"
wire when you get home at 2 a. m.

Ge'll Drug Store
CORNER

Senior Edition

4

❖

❖

MACHlNERY & F.QOJPMENT
Farm Tractors
301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Sm!d•

1018 Garrison

W. N. G IFF ORD , OWNER

❖

Lescau1t
Don J . Lescault, S I c, ls with thC
Navy at New Orl eans. and expects d i~cha rge in early summer. Don may cotr,L'
back to the academy next :..;:alJ to tak 1'
special courses under GJ rights. He w.t:;
a Trojan lineman before the w~r.

Meurer
Carl J . Meurer conducts an insurance agen~y at 104 Glover Bldg., Li~tle
Rock. He 1~ a [r1end and booster of the
s:-hool, from which Carl holds an A.B.
degree. H e long has been active in
Arkansas Cathol ic clu b wor k.

Ft. Smth, Ark.

1608 Rorers Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLA CE TO TOP
Fort Smjth , Arkansas

Buergler
Mr. Andrew Bucrgler visited the
academy with Mrs. Buergler on the
feast of St. Benedict. Andrew had been
back from the European war about .a
week. He returned on a Liberty sh1P
and had a rough voyage but one wittl
no danger attached. Andrew is living
in Fort Smith.

❖

❖

❖

❖

TEXA

Kenney Bros.
.

stepped on''. he n marks.

❖

Mansfield Lumber Compa ny

18 . 20

From Ok ayama, Japan, Henry R ie-

gel, with the army o! occupation, announces that he is the proud father of
a son, named J ames Stephen. born Dec.
30. Mrs. B iegel is living in Baltimore.
On J anuary 16 Henry narrowly escaped disaster when the barracks he
lived in b urned al 4 a. m. H e and a
room mate had to leave by the window. Hen ry lost all personal possessions. H e Is chetred by the thought
that "my departure is not too tar distant." Henry has som~ solid Ideas
about military occupation, and war in
general. "A beaten man resents being

1¼LL IS m!Ro/ED

❖

auA!1thony H all, the school gvm and
tit ditorium, has been consider~bly imC'h0~ed under direction of the Rev.
h~ risLooher Paludmo. The stage has

i,J: 11

rebuilt in sections easy or assemth:ge and is now located midwav down
lllakC'ast side o f the spacious hall. This
fc,ri;s for much better acoustics. Comlt:n ble. seats have been arranged
nrogthw1se on both sides. Further imduring \he summer-'

at/;1~~~:.
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Rev Ray mond Wewers
In theu- senior cdi lion, lhc graduates
very rcspl:ctfully 1,tilute Fol.her Rayfl"!Cmd. Lhell' genial sponsor. who has
atd~-d them i_n .all their projt~cts wilh
patwnce. m1tiat1ve. ond understanding.
❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

CLOS ING - 1mi\l

❖

Plt EPARIN G PI CNlC
The Hbbey-parish-ticadcmy havt.• .il-

rcady begun prcpuralions for the bi~
··Fourth" picnic. F'nlher Abbot h::1s
!nude prclimi11.:it·y an::lngc.•mcnts assuring needed su pplies, nnd an cxcitinu
queen contest is shaping up. The usu.ii
features wLll be thcrl' in bigger and
better array. The p icnic has beco,ne
one of the largesl in this section.

r- •• • J U~ ~• ; ~ ~

!

Six Boy Scouts from the Academy's
Troop 38 received the "Ad Altarc Dei"
meda l in n ccrE.mony held at S t. Andr~w·s Cathedral. Li ttle: Rock, Apr il 28.
T~ts iiward is given ann uall y to Catholic Scouts for meritor ious service at
the altar.
Among the forty Scouts representing
seve_rul troops throughou t the S tate to
r<:cc1vc thl' award from Auxiliary
B:shoP: Albert L. Fletcher, were lhc
fnllowmg Academy boys: Lire Scouts
Phil Johnston and Leo Framel· Star
Scout Mart'.n Stanton; First• Class
Scouts J. W. Land. J ack Phillips, Ri ch :ird Koke.
Troop 38 represented lh(' second large~t group to receive the coveted honor
which was not gained without much
work and self-sacrifice. Besides maklnlc' a number of mission trips to the
Tuberculosis Sanitorium at Booneville
,•·ith Father Bede. the boys served the
five o·clock Masses at the Abbey for
m.iny months.
Accompanying the Scouts to Little
Rock for the p 1•esentalion were Fath er
Christopher. academy prefect, Father
¥a.urus. Sl'--.11tmastcr, and Father Anselm, Troor Chaplain.

l

Co mmencement new s. and
many oth er las t-d ays-or-'4.5-'46
events will be embodied in the
.June iS.!,ue, du e out around Jun e
20. Uut don't forget , kind readers, we also t- ave our paper s hortn,e-es, and la bor c r ises, which U1e
wa r d id not settl e as yeL Not to
s peak of ab bey retreat coming up
in mid-June. A "skeleton i-taff''
will be on th e ,iob , and we'll be
doin e: our best for th e Jun e and
Au,..usl js_o;:ues - your summ er
ma tter fr om th e academ y.
;......._rc:11.ling...__......,__,.._ _ _ _ -...J

I

Falhl'r Clcmenl. rector. i~ rapidly
clos'ng oul the 1945-46 term. among
the most successful in acndcmy annals.
S0!'1e 45 seniors are completing rc-

~1~11~;~r;~~~~ ti

0

~cc~r~~uttt~o~. J.n~lc~~~~
from t.he philosophy department.
Commencement will be in lhe forenoon of Friday, May 24. A High Mai;:s
a~d baccalaureate sermon at 8 o'cloci,,
will begin_ the ceremonies. Degrees and
honors .will be bestowed in Anthony
Rall, with the Rt. Rev. Pau l M Nahltm
prcsidmg. Father Clement will make
an nouncements.
❖

❖

❖

Seniors IJave ''Recital ''
A, collection o f poems, speeches. an d
rnu1,1c selcctrons was prC'sented Lo the
stu~ents and par:~h Sunday n i~h l, May
5. m Anthony Hall. Prizes for good
performances went to Cletus Schenk.
Mnrtv Stl!nton Bernard Tcrbieten, Pat
Wardlow:, and Stanley Sarnnie. J oe
Ga.vlo d1r•·rtl"d the show. which in a
num~er of spots. was loud ly appla uded .
1 1
~~; c~a~~~ction by Al H ir -

:ukud~a~'.,/'u

The Periscope
Entered .. Second Class l'wlatter Octobtt 30,
1941, at Lhe Post otm.::e at Sl.~IACO, ARKANSAS. under U1e act of March 30, 1879
AIM

-The

Periscope sU'1ves

to

chron1c.le

lJC.hool and alumni e\·enlll, serve aJI a medium
or contact between alumni and frfllndl on
th!!: one hand and the :.chool on the other.
and

to encourage literary and journalJsuc

talent and amblUoo amonri the swdents. Jt
wahe. to serve as a medium or expression

not only for the staff but for the st.udcnlll

In general
STAFF

.Joseph GayJo. Editor. Herbert. Minton. drculauon. R~poners Rayburn Brown, James
Watkins, G(!ne Reinkemeyer, James Sontag,
Tom Fredeman. James I.aka.mp, Charles
Mailers: Herbert
Eckart. Herbert Minton
Minton. Jame-a Parker. Ra.lph Oltver, Herman
Kresse, Bobb> Brown.
spon50r and
O.S.B
Deuster,
Rev. Louis

business mana,ier

BE READY
Life is a battle. You'll find that out
soon enough, but meanwhile you can
either lake the statement on faith or
get conrirmaHon at will trom any business or protessional man or woman
you happen to meet. Your job as a student 1s to prepare for li!e. Therefore,
prepare for battle. Everything you do
now, at school. will have a bearing upon how you will fight this battle later.
What goes "on parade" often is not
good enough for actual battle cond1hons. U you have !air talent you can
..get by" rather easily in your studies,
and by ··cramming'· and other tricks
manage without too much trouble to
•·look good" while "On parade.."' That is.
you may •·pull down'' frurly good
marks and give the folks back home. a
thrall or two by bemg cited for work m
this or that field. But it you do it the
slipshod way, you are going LO i:,.in into
trouble later, whl'n the battle Imes are
sharply drawn. and maybe a competitor who wa::; NOT slipshod m his methods at school will be jockeying you for
Position in the economic field.
Sure. you live but once. Sure, you
want some fun ,vhile you are young
and able to have iL Sure, there's no
sense in drying up the well-springs of
youth by too much burning ot the desk
lamp at night.
Nevertheless. natural law says that
you get out or a thing what you put
into it. Nobody ever got around that
law. You can have your fun within
reason O(IW, and at the same lime get a
truly solid education. Or you can have
h "all-!un'' now. and plenty of misery
later. Every student does one of the
two things.
You'd better decide on the middl(."
course. Don't Live as though you were
already old, but also don't be so naive
as to think that you can dodge growing up. It happens to evecybody. Get
ready for the day when you can "cash
in" on the studies you are taking now.
To do that you must truly master them.
Don't be the sap who later writes tho.t
re~e~~~fet• ~ter about "how 1 wish
Wake up NOW to the facts o1 life!
Get ready for what you know is bound
to be ahead. Study amid fun. But study

tor li!e, for DEAR life,

-Gaylo

TIP TO THE NATION
"Although it's been the fashion
To render raUou rash'un,
Good usage's citation
Goes equally to ra'shun.''
-A. S. Flau.meoJ,aft.
❖

❖

❖

PARTIA L O E CR rPTION OF A BOY
After a maJe baby has grown out of
long clothes and triangles and has acquired pants, freckles and so much dirt
that relatives do not dur«! kiss il, between ml•als, it becomes a BOY.
A Boy ~an swim like a fish, run 1\kc
a dt.-er, chmb like a squirrel, balk ltkc
a mule. bcllow like a bull, cat like a
pig or acL like a jackass, according lo
climatic conditions.
He 1s a piece ot skin stretchC'd over
A noise. cove.red with
an uppctit«!.
smudges.
He is called a tornado because he
comC?S at the most unexpected times,
hi~ lhe most unexpected places and
leaves everything a \,\,'Teck behind him.
lfo is a growing animal of superlative promise, to be [ed and watered,
and kept warm.
He is a joy forever, a periodic nuisance, the problem of our times. the
hope of a Nation. Every boy is evidence God is not discouraged by man.
Were it not for boys, the newspapers
would go unread, and a thousand picture shows would go bankrupt.
Boys are use!ul in running errands.
A Boy can easily do the famiJy errands
with the aid of five or six adults. The
zest with which a boy does an errand
is equalled only by the speed of a turlle on a July d.iy.
The boy is a natural spectator. He
watches parades, (ir , fights, games,
automobiles. bouts and airp lanes with
equal ferYor, but not the clock.
The man who mvents a clock that
will stand on its head and s ing a song
when it strikes will win the undying
gratitude ot millions of families whose
boys are torevE'r coming home to dinner about supper time.
Boys foithiully imitate their dads in
spite of all efforts to teach them good
manners.
A boy, if not washed too often and
1{ kept in a cool, quiet, place after each
a.ccident. will su rvive broken bones,
horni:ts. swimming holes, fights and
nine helpings or pie.
- elected by fi end.ricks
❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

It you care for Freedom-Free dom

Will car~ for yo~,

Post-Grads
N:tmt! of Student
I JaCk Holman

2 Paul Sharum
3. Jame11 Zambrano

Gc-n. A\'.

97 1- 4
95 -1-S
93 l-5

P E RI SC OP E

New Alumni Officers

Honor Roll
Con. A 1111I,

100
100
100

loO
100
100

Joe B. Walter, Gainesville, Tex. , Pres.,

Class of 1925

John KirsJlel, Shreveport, La., V. P.,
Class ol 1922

Alumni in 34th Annual,.Reunio n ...the

Biting o(! the biggest hunk o! agenda in SAA history, Lhe aJ~mni ~~vc
Proposed to build "Alumni Ha11, a
rtsidence unit U1e major project for
1l'letnber~ and friends in the immediate
future. The projt>Cl, rating as _"huge"
lor the size of the membcrsh1p, was
the brain child of lhe Little Rock chopler, and formed the larg('st single piece
or business discussed and adopted at
lhc 34th annual reunion, April 22-23or at any reunion. It ,1,.·a:,; ably steered
lhrough discussions by Leo ~rebs,
Lawrence Lipsmeyer, J ohn Kirspel,
the end it got the W1and others.
ani_rnous go-sign from \he reunionists.
l'h1s piece o! maneuvering displayed
~rne of the greatest Joyality to A Ima
ll.ler the paper has ever had the
Pleasure. of recording.
The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, supserne alumni counseUor and _head of
/bi:.ico, called the project tunely m
1
ew of space needs of lhe fast-growing academy, but cauUoned that J1 put
of( 1nto the dim hazy future such a
Project would n~ver be i·ealized. He
Urged immediate action on ways and
means. The hall is to be built by sub~t'Plion. He drew a r ipple of laughter
rorn thl' assembly when he quoted
lieripturc to the effect that, .. What thou
Wouldst do, that. do quickly."
llldg, CotnmUtec A PJ>Ointed
i>I Seerningly in response to the Abbot's
p ta for promptness of action, Retiring
r r{sident Carl E. Bopp appointed the
~ing committee to asa;ist. the

building
Academy President in
project: Leo Krebs. Walter Titgen.
William Nabholz. W.F. Elsken. W.M.
Saxon, R.E. Woodard. John Kirspcl,
F.E. Schmitz, and Bopp. Carl's name
added on motion Crom the tloor. Discussion of this in1portant project was
the major activity during busin ess
sessions. Monday and Tuesday. It was
emph:.1s1zed that ''Alumni Hall'' is not
Jntendcd to side-track in any way the
War Memorial Chapel fund started by
alumni last year, but this fund rather
will be directly aided by the new residence unit, since the later will enable the school lo grow faster and thus
in good business years to have greater
assets, which can be used in pan for
church building needs when the time
comes. That was the sentiment of almost everyone interviewed. AJurnni
will meanwhile prosecute simultant-ously the War Memorial Fund,
which already has. a good i-tart and has
proved its popularity. It was emphasized that friend and donors wilJ thus
have two very worthy projects to back,
at their OV.'11 discrC'lion. Some who
might not donate to the church fund
will do so to the educational building.
it was brought out by Krebs and others.
The hall wi ll house students, and be
alumni headquarers for reW1ions.
B:1ilcy is S1,ea ke.r
Carl E. Bailey. forml'r Arkansas governor, an honorary alumnus and holder of the honorary doctorate degree
(Turn to page nine)

MO RRI SON

U. 1. SCHLAF
Agent for
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CITY UAS ELECTION
Mayor Frank H. Gorrell was returned to omce by virtua.Jly unanimous vote in the light cast of April 2.
The Rev. Raymond Wcwers was returned to I.he oWce ot city recorde r.
Aldermen elected were George Huber,
Paul G~ls, E. H. (Abe) Schneider,
Lawrence Linbeck, and Pa ul Kennedy.
Will Schneider and Frank Lux retired
as aldermen after serving long terms.
The Rev. Louis Deuster is treasurer.
Voting was done in Geels' S tore, and
election officials were Bill Gorrell, G.
A~ Elsken, Ray Spicer, Leo Lux, and
Pete Gaston.

TH E
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T H E P E RI SC OPE

A~~l~~:~n'~~; r.1·stom with the servants
o! God always to have some little
prayers rendy. and to be darting ther11
up to. h_eaven frequently during u,e
day. h!tmg their mmds to God fror11
out or the dross of th is world. He vvh.~
1
adopts this plan will get great fru •
- St. Philip Ne r•·
with little pains:·
l'!obody ever wen\ wrong prayinll

The Hatter
~1.tn utactu rers

Ila Main

I,

•

D X Petroleum
Renovators

Little Rook, Ark,

P rod u cts

Fort Smith, Ark,

SENIORS PRODUCE F IN E
" BABY AL UMNI'' CLA SS
Possibly the best "baby alumni"
class to go into the SAA since it began
in Hll~ was initiated on Monday night,
April 22-a never-to-be-for gotten night
fo r certain seniors. The manner in
which the boys look the Fifth showed
they have the 14- K mettle that makes
champs. Rayburn Brown was a most
~.Joq uent. though f r the t ime being !utile SPokesma n a class could wish. Pat
Spalding distinguished himself by bis
usual fine "fight."
Seniors going in: J oe Gay lo, Tommy
Mob:. Johnnie Burtscher, James Parker. Stanley Saranie, Will iam Lisko,
Bernard Te~bieten, Bobby Brown, Andrew Paladmo. Jam es McManus. Otto
Schroeder Tommy Thorpe, Herbert
Minton. James Wagner. Terral McCurdv. James Kurz. Sylvester Kubiskie. Bobby Byrne, John Pat Spalding,
Gerald Tt->ron, Ralph Oliver, Bill Morrow. Herbert Fette George J ochnk.
J ames Probstfield. Aloys Nolte, Bob
Vcrfurth, Pat Wardlaw, Martin Stanton. Albert Hir.va k, Bayburn Brown.
Tommy o·Rourke. Gilbert Lensing.
J oe Schodl. Cletus Schenk.
Time alone will tell whether the at
present unquestioned loyalty of these
sen iors has "lasting qualities" to keep
them bound to Alma Mater through
the long unfolding years. Th is column
is pulling strong for the 1946 group.
❖

❖

❖

MEMPIU S WILL ~I EET
Memphis chapter. dormant in \\'ar
days, will pull itself together and "get
going'' in th e not too distant future, indications are. A letter to Presidl'nt
Nahlen from Edward E. (Fatty) Burke
gave strong prnmise ot such a muchto-be-desired development. Burke. Dr.
Alexander Freutel. the Dietz boys.
J ohnny Ljnd er, Harold Alexander are
among those definitely interested, and
Dr. Al is quoted as saying. "from now
on we'll make. every meeting." Frenchy
Nabholz put the boys wise to developments at the recen t reunion. and thus
started talk that may pay off. Memphis
wus a strong unit some few years ago.
Pa bst Blue Ribbon on Tai>

The Friendly Tavern
" The Home of Fri en dly At mosphere"
Jim aJ1d Julia Wa rd
Tony and Frances Trinko
816 Towson Phone 9834 Fort Smith
Compliments of

STEVE M. HEIM

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.
Your Cities Service Distri butor
Arkansas
Pa ris

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
COLOR STYLING
F OR HAPPIER LIVING"

300 TowlOa Ave,

Fl. Smilb1 .\rll,
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We Present the Latest Seniors--Ma dder
'
Happier, More Talented Than Ever
Take Your Pick, Gals and Lads. You'll Never View a Class Like Tb.is Again
P'.esent Motto: Paulisper _sustine! ( Hold on a little longer. )
Life Motto: Somebody will go to the top-why not YOU !
Charles Edwin Bauer. Popular chit.•f•
ly because of wonderful Betty or SSA.
or so the}' say. Born-reared in Scranton. Ark., St. Ignatius parish. Two yrs.
Scranton High, two Subiaco. Member
home Youth Club. Cummercial course.
One£' saved a boy from drownmg.
Wants to bC' an electrician. Likes hunting dancing; hates jug. phy ed. Leans
to sport clotht>s. Prefors pineapple pit.>
Life philosophy
tf\ other df:s..-c.rt.,,.

r;uri~··~;;,i~6i/:c~ t;~~~~t;,1
:~~--~
Camp Choffec. Camp Gruber, after
0

grad dav
Ro bert F. ( Bobby) Brown. This Tulsan atll>ndcd Marquette, Cascia Hall.
Subiat'o f:l :vrs.) is football, basketball
Jetterman . sodahty member. Science
course. Js Na\·y-bound. Likes T-shirts.
te nnis shoes, steaks, FTcnch frieds,
Saturdav b"'"r partit.>S. Thinks he'll rct1re In .i hre1,r 0 ry after tew more yrs.
of footbnll . Likes English class (he
.::avs}: hate::i: st11dv hall rising. alt
forms or comoulsion. And then he
pil'kS the Navy!
Rav IYo-Vo No!sel Brown, Para P0u1'1 . Ark. Eight yrs. SL Mary's, one
P. Hieh. 3 Subi. Sec-treas. senior class.
sodal1tv president. L('ttered in (ootknll
r2 ,n.). mtrnmural baskl•tball. Won
Latin medal. ·45_ ta.kw commerci:il
course. Outstanding memorv : gnodwill
tovr frorn S11b1 to Altus and back with
Rird l','fl'Curdv, on<> Thanhe:i\'ing ni2ht.
Likr-s Memohis. Chi<'ngo Tulsa arnonl{
citi"S 1'e's livPd in. Mav b(>(-omr a stock
broker M ni.l!ht rh1b mmrnl. Lik4"s S!lturrlny nieht1' at }(ineswav-lt>f•al folks
will ll"d1•r-,tan<1 that: hates rletention
;tt 11 :l'i Dresses conscrvauvely. stuffs
fried rh1c-l, t>n. aoolc Ole. ht>,•r. "l'\'C'
snE"nt t-nor,iest dav!. of mv life to date
right hl•re." says lh1s loyal senior.
R-obPrt / Bobb"· Bvrne, l ,Htle ~n... k,
Ark . C:r~cf•>«; :,,1 St Edward's. romnl(•ll•
rnursf' fll Subi MPmhl'r Liltl.-. Rnt'I<
'40. '-11 '42.
hn\.'S rlub boxinl! lf'/Jll'i
Standout mc-niories: S\1t-i~co imtiaiion,
r1Unn rfavs at Subiaco. fv'r,rris. and Boy
~rout r:1mp. Likes local ~•,t. ni,J?ht narties hates preps and ~ettinJ! uo. Plans
to enter Navy as soon as he's 17.
Rich ard t Dick \ f' ourtr,,.v. Pre~.,.n•t.
ftrk. Afr,•nded !-""hOOI~ ill Pr~tL ~11biaco. This splendid Trojan rushed

JOIN THE KNIGHT.
F.verv f'nthoflc Man nt 11{ or Over
~'1nnld 8~ A l\fPmh"'" of Tto-,t Stro'lr,
Wtd-nf"e~d . a.ntl Ttonrnue-hlv At'tive
Ornni-,.!ltfon - The Kni.-ht.'i of Columt-nst. Protect Your J\10--t Prt:"ious
Pos:cf'~ion - Your C:1.tholic ffPrita!'e.
C.roup witti f'atbolic Leader, ror the
Join the Knights!
Common Good!

through his studies to join the Marines
rn Nirly spring. hence the paper did

not get full vllal statistics on Dick. He
IO?k a general c.-ourse. leaning to
science. Wants a c..ircer with th<.' Marines. his father beinn a ct1pt{11n in the
Merchant Marines. Dick starred and
lettered as a hnckf1eld man J;.1~t Sl'.1.wn.
and was chust.•n on the District 12 alltou~amen~ w..im. Hn.!!, stron~ly cumpet1U\•C somt. 1s clean-cut and manly,
and should go for. An abl(• studt.:nt.
Leonard L . r..nz, St. Louil.. i\lu. SL
AgnC's. lmmat·ulall-' Conception, St.
James, Cathedral Latin School, St.
Louis Prep Sc•m. Subiaco ( 1 yr.) Cln.ssical course. sodality member. softball
expt'rl. Attended 3 camps for boys. and
the memorit.•s stand out. Favuritr color
is blue. Motoring, photopraphv. hiking.
howling arc things he likes. WilJ continue m scholasticate.
Raymond L Erman, Ft. Smftb, Ark.
C:rades at St. Boniface. early H S, at
~t. Anne's. Belongs to BVM sociality,
Oblates of St. Bl'ned1ct. St. Joseph Soc.,
!-t·holustic•atf:c'. L,..,;.ms toward hunting.
fishing, tolk music. good meats, ice
Cl'f"''lrl'1 . Will rontinu~ iri ~cfi,,lasllrate.
.lack W. F.vaus. North J, ittle Rock ,
Ark. wn, ,rlro\1.: Wilson. St .Ju~eoh's.
r-11holic Hiph I I yr.} Subi (3 years) .
Scit>nce cour~P. Famc.>d Trojan blocking
hnck. letterman. Likes al•rc.maulical ,~nft'in...erini.::. .iirplanes. karonut pies.
Bound for Marine Air Co rps.
Herl•er t William /Feet) Fette Muen ster. Te"< . Sacred Heart Sc-hnol. thl'n
SubL Print shoo nddicL Only s.oort i~
Carri olaving. Bf.'t'r. shows. and !sleep
are his favorill• Jikt.•s. Herb intends to
own his O\ltn print shop and h> Cly
Josenh Gavlo, Bau-<ite, Ark. Snint
Flizabeth'~ (E. Sl. Louis), Bauxite
H1eh. Subi (;l vrs.) Science course. Editor school naprr, soorls st.,tistician
and blut..>-in-the-face fan. Former chl•Clr
-ds or
ro,,m h.tbitut•. Survived hundr<._
t>!.!'apades. p-ctung by with but one
"w;:1rnin~ ... Sel~ts pork rom;t, French
'-ieds. strin'( be:•ns. pie, when can
F'wnrite author. Zane Grey. Frequent
... '1 rtit•S ov<.'r in Lhe ridges hav<.• hl'loed
,,.. ...,~kt.• hi:;i lifl' pleas::ml. He expects to
army and march.
join
Albert M. Hiryak. lovaktown , Ark.
1'1ine \·ears at home school. 3 at Subi.
MernbPr !«l<Jality, v. p. of class in gradr
7 playc.-<l 2 yrs. in bane!. Commercial
,,r,ur.sr•. Has Uvcd in Hnzl'n, Carlvle,
Slovak. WnnL,;; to be a lowycr. First
nlane ride with an unclf:c' stands out.
11.1usie, dancing, be~r. baseball, sinaing,
blondes, i;:-uitars get his attention. Likes
brown shoes, ~ray suits, ornnge tics.
white: shirts. Al and his guitm at'C' th<'
lite <.1( a party. Thr,se $hoc shop gather-

,.,e

mgs stand out in his memory. Al wants
college badly.
Robert B. lhle, Pari.s, Ark. St. Joseph's and Subi are his only schools to
dale. Scumce course. Has had fun with
~couting. Bob is son of famed al umn us
Ben B Ihle of Paris. Bob has been a
very popular day student.
Georu n. Joe.hnk. Alfas, Little mnner, rt Reno. Okla. Hus attended school
in Llttlt· York Clll.}. El Reno. Monmouth Joliet (JIU. Will join Marint.'
rorrs. :study med icine later. Likes mu·
sic ;md hunlin~. appk• pie. '·Su biaco is
a swell school.'" says Gl'Orge.
Sylvester S. (S al) Kubiskie, lovak•
town, Ark. Schooling at Edinburgh.
Bellevue. Akron. Ohio. North Bradrlock, Pa. Jun.-Scn. yrs. at Subiaco.
Finished second in a 3-school spelling
rontest in grade 8. Ts interested in radio work; takes commerce course. Has
vivid memorv of !irst roller coaster
rid~ as a )(_id. Likes sport clothes.
sw1mmmg, hikmg, holidays. Serves as
f'hairmun of Eucharistic comm ittC<.' in
Sodality. ls a superior student.
fames F:dward Kurz, Charcas, S ..L.P,
1\fexico. Has attended schools in Si.nalm1. M<'x.. Nogales. Ariz .. Matchuala ,
Mrx.. Searcy Ark.. San Luis Potosi
IC:'lth. High), Bryant H. S .. New York,
anrl Subiaco. Is 2-yr. letterman. basketbaJl:_mcmber. swimming team in S.L.P,
Mexico. where was treas. of assoc.; also lctlcred in soccer, boxing. Has won
m1•dals in sz;ood conduct. holanv. app lirauon to studies Christian Doctr ine,
C,+tholic Action. All-sports honors ifl
'45. Vivid memory or winning White
C'nunty hoop tourney with Morris
~c-hool. Sc•arc.v. H.is lived in Mexico.
C'uba. Lower Cnlit.. New York. Brooklvn, Chicago, Snn Frnncisco, Los An'!c>lus, El Paso, San Antonio. etc. Tntr-nds to Sl'rve in U. S. Manne Air
rnrns, lhl'n study cnf.!inl't.'rmg al ~I
P,1..,11 or Colorado school of mines. or in
C;1l_1f. Likes readin11. spc1rts. hunting,
hikmg. Dislikes pcnnlr wt-o do not act
their proper age. Of Subiaco he says,

Commercial Hotel
"TIIE TRAVELrNG MEN"S HO)IE"
F.mil Zeil er, Mgr.

Paris, Ark.
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''We shall miss it very much."

S~~:~!~~' a~c;a;~~t

'.'ri~lb~ctho~~~~c~~
(4 yrs.). Played and lettered in
toRnd 2 yrs. Has driven day-dog Scran-

bco

c~~;~~r&:t~:~~=

3

~b7e~~ak!!tg!%::~,
~g, ~aeon and eggs, dogs. Thinks Subiaco IS "one of the best schools in this
Part of tbe nation." Intends to be a
merchant. Will go to the army if called
:::e:ill work with his Cather in their
Lis ko, Slovaktown.
1~w~~h~~
p;~h~r~:h~IWJli;1:V~~
General course; hon.

A. Phi1Ji1> James
~llbi (3 yrs.).

in math and rel.: sodality
Remembers a near-drowning
Wht>n learning to swim. Aims at carec.r
~s agricul turist, in the rice belt. Plays
fftball, handball, volleyball; gets _kick
rorn skipping study hall. bull sessions,
!3lzing E vans and O'Tott. Dress to him
t)s blue serge, white shirt. loud tic.
~ack shoes. Is a card shark. and reads
ark Twam s_tead ily.
t\ \VilJlam G. Lisko, Hazen and lova c,
S tk, Attended WyliC' Public School.
lilovac Parochial, and Subinco (2 y rs.}
as served as 4-H Club president and
6C-Cretary at bome.
Won awaJ'ds tor
gOOd conduct, good attendance; was
Hnledictorian at Junior high graduation.
ention

th Cmber.

r\~~~~

11

fa~~~:r. t~ik~~ c~ei~~;~~.s~u~tfi!~

tng. Gome is his favontc food. Vividly

~~mb~~~rs s~~/~~!

~{id!n~~~~oa~:o~l~
rt\ake good.
l' Terral S. Mccurdy Jr.• Fort Worth ,
ex. Bears the origina l "Blrd Dog"
:oniker at academy, and subsequen t
11

14

td e!cr~l~mf;tt~~~!• ~i;th~ii;~bfa~
Would be an architect. and raise
b'.rd dogs as side !me. Plays footb:iJl,
asketball, baseball; sciei:'ce studies.
W
sh)ll join Navy if can get m. Likes To rts, cowboy boots, SSA girls. One
e~~Chool's best hidden black jack play-

tts.).

StJarnes 11. l\lcl\lanus, Henryetta, Okla.
, Michael's. Henryetta. and Subiaco
4
• ~rs.) Mac. member of Lhe sodali!Y·
tn Inveterate reader of de~ectivc f1c~on, and known for his ability to get
~ithout too much burning uf thl'
tdntght mazda, is tangled up in a
~era) course at thl' academy, with
1i kke ping his piece de ~esistancc.
Poe goes m heavy for fried chicken and
of lato salad, washed down with lots
ft\· 8~ds. Also likes feathers i.J.1 trio forC<ialton. Read ing and movi~s keep Mac
~ e d in spare hours, o! wh ich he

J

SUBIACO
SUMMER CAMP
FOR BOYS
Ages 9 to 15
R Starts Sun. after July 4
uns Two Weeks-July 7-21
A, Close Camp-Apply Now!
Subiaco, Arkansas
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finds many. Pet disl ikcs a rc sl~py
teachcn;. preps, pink pills. Mac endsions 3 to 4 yrs. in Navy after graduJLion, thL•n college.
Herbert Douglas l\1iuton. E l Paso,
Tex. Attended schools in Silver City,
N. Mex., Albuquerque. El Paso. F;.>rt
Smith. Subiaco (5 yrs.) Band lettf.'rman -I yrs., sccty. Sunday Night Bibi~
Class, dramatic club. s taffman. Likes
Cadillacs, beer. football
activities.
games, T-bonl' steaks. Has definite
plans to attend college in the West, and
become a good surgt'On.
Thomas Louis l\Ioix, E l Dorado, Ark.
Attended at Conway. El Dorado, Subiaco (3 yrl:i.) Cheer leader, sodali ty
member, :staffman, librarian. Likes
"good, clean fun of any sort." Dislikes
preps. chemistry, letters. Fishing, skating. d::mcing are favorite sports. Standout memory as a boy is saving a small
child from drowning in a lake. Will
string along with army about 3 yrs.,
then go to college.
John \\ m. Morrow Jr., Hot S1>ri11gs
Ark. Schooled in Hot Springs. Sub!~
aco (4 yrs.) Has been Kappa Alpha Phi
prt!s .. v. p., pledge master; pres. & v. p.
Bible Club: participated m band, footTakes commercial
ball, baseball.
<.'ourse. Has livc.>d in Ft. Smith. Hot
Springs, Little Rock, Okla. City, Denver, Col~ .. Silver City, N. M., Overton,
Tex. Aun: to be a "fat, happy married
man". and "star l busine58 of my ow n:•
Frenchy has been a social asset to the
class.
Alois {Greasy) Nolte, 1-~ort Smith,
Ark. Educated ut Subiaco and Fort
Smith (summer work). lntramural
basketball-baseball. Gruduate from Science Cou J'se. ?teaks. black jack, baseball ru·e favorites. also Buick cars and
Falstaff. Al intends lo march a Jot for
Uncle Sam, then become an engineer.
Jam es (Pot) Oliver Tulsa
Okla. Attended Marquette i:i Tulsa'
and S_ubi~co (4 yrs.) Member. Oblates:
Sodal,1ty. pres. Sen. Class. Was v. p. of
sodailty 2 yrs. Letterma n in football
4 yrs. and capt .. in basketball 2 yrs .. in
baseball 3 yrs. Recd. athletic trophy
last yr.. a rare honor for any but a sen•
1or to capture. Ralph owns to a severe
crush on one certain B 8. He likes to
lo~f. he says. but_ will probably meet a
stiff schedule with army in the ne.:1 r
ruture. Post-army plans indefinite. but
Ralph could pla.y plenty of football
thereafter.
Tulsa
Thomas Joseph O'Rourke
Okla. Schooling in various Tuisa Cath:
olic schools, and at Subiaco. Member,
Boy Scouts, BVM sociality, altar boys·
football team. Talcing genera] course:
Likes dumping beds in do rm, Saturday
night previews with walking back from
Paris, sport clothes. Aim: to do a hitch
with ~he Marines, then take up a prolession in college and rise to be "head
man" in it.

Ralph

Brown-Dunkin Company
Tulsa's Dominant Departtnent Store

TULSA, OXLAJIOMA

George Edward ( Dynamite) O'Tott
Camden,. Ark. _Schooling at Camden:
St. Louis, _Subiaco. Science course;
BV~ sodahty. Lettered in football,
b~~ng; member hoop sq uad. Most exc1tmg experience: fighting in Colden
~~~;~i~~~ae;·d~k~~e~ta3~ain ci;~~

=~~i~:~d
Hopes to
at Notre
to Nnval
~~~.~oys

fr\~~g•c~~~~~in~e h~!~~:
take up chemicaJ engineering
D:.ime, but may detour f.irs t
Air Corps. "Many of the finI've known. I've met ;:it Subi-

Andrew R. PaJadioo, Center Ridge ,
Ark. _Attend~ Cath. Point ( through
Jun. high). airplane mechanics school
Kessler Field, Miss., airpla ne cngi.nee;
schoo l, San Diego, Cal., gunnery school
Laredo. Tex.. and Subiaco Academy'.
M:.111aged army baseball team; played
football: spem 3 yrs. in army, seeing
36 of the 48 states, and hanging his hat
on every island in the Paciflc. Was
bomber navigator. Likes steaks, chick~n, H1;1,rry James music; bates overmdulipng chaps. A gaberdine suit on a
beautif~ summer dn.y is Andy's idea
of stepping out in style. "Wish I had
h~d this _training 4 yrs. ago: · Polly
will continue his education on Gl
rights.
James Moran ( Quannah ) Parker
Li~tle Rock & Jonesboro, Ark . Pn.rn~
ch ial school in J onesboro 8 yrs., Subiaco 4 y rs. Takes general course and
"having a time with ii." B as played all
sports, bu_t never lct1ered. Outstanding
memory 1s pneumonia siege and funny .~cidents resulting from drugs and
de lmum last win ter. Not so s ure
whether this isn't still delirium, he's so
s lap-happy. Has Lived in J onesboro
Fa_yetteville, Little Rock, Tecums<!h'.
Mich. This (nit)wit says he will either
pursue higher studies or become n lawyer. Likes sloppy clothes, mild drinkmg parties with plenty of talk, sensible
girls to ofJsct his own tendencies. Ea ts
steaks chicken. frog legs. corn, green
beans, sa lads. Dive r ts himsc,>lf with
shows. ball games. beer parties. "Graduation means a sad parting Crom comry~tonships I have enjoyed immenseDavid (Ernie ) Pile, Cha rleston, Ark.
Attended at Branch, Charleston. Subiaco. Has lellered in football. basketball. Eats up science. Lik es freedom,
food sleep, sport dress. s teaks, ice
cream. pool. Hates 5:45 rising, study
hall. Will become a doctor, but may be
derlected into the service first, 0 Ernie"
has been a regular guy in all th ings
(Turn LO page si x )
Hearty Conrratulations to your
on Jts great
splend.Jd Institution
Growth in Recent Years!
GOY E. Wll.LIAMS, ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF ARKANSAS
GLASSES FITTED
Dr. R. E, Lingelbaugb, optomet.rlst.
will be at the Palace Drug Store of
Pa.ris the first Tuesday and the third

lllolld&T of , .. b mo11111,
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Senior s
(From page (ivel
pertaining to school life.
Jimmie (Snipes ) Probstfield, Verona, i\lo. Schooled at Verona and Subi-

aco (3 yrs.) Science course. Two letters

each in football. basketball. one in
baseball. Sodality treasurer. Likes gir1
in evening gown. headchet!se. Falstaff;
hates early-to-bed policy. Outstanding
school memories. parties on the ridges.

Jimmy goes down in the book as one

o! the smoothest or Trojan grid centers

Ralph F. Reis, t. Louis, l\lo. Schoolmg, Sl. Louis parish 5ehools and St.
Louis Prep Sem., Subiaco (l yr.) Clas-

:ucal course: a scholastic. Member

or

sportsmens club. AUergic tu Gre<.•k, but
likes tweeds and gaberdine slacks.
fried chicken, coconut pias; also hunting. dri\•ing, r«.•admg horseba_ck ridin~
Vivid memory of killing his rust rabbit
as a tot. Wilt continue in the scholasticate.
tanley Saranie, lovac, Ark. Nine
yrs. at Sts. Cyril & Methodius. Slovac.
3 yn,. at Subi. Sociality, football letterman: plays all sports at the academy;
honor ro11 student. Has distinction ol
never having been in .. jug" here. Likes
T-shirts. dancing, blue jeans all sports,
jokes; hates rainy days and idleness.
Otht:":r diversions. duck hunting (being
so near Stuttgart!} fishing, pool. Hopes
to become an engineer when Uncle
Sam is finished with him in tht! service. or Subiaco he says: "An excellent
place to have tun and acquire an education."
Cletus Charles (Tex .) chenk. ScotAttended Saint Bonitace
land , Tex.
School. Scotland, Windthorst Subiuco
( l yr.) Past 4-H club pr~s. & treas.:
treas. Cath. Youth Org. Letten~ in
boxing. Likes baseball. declamation.
Likes horses. dugs, cowboy clothes, ice
cream, steaks. pork. dancing and music.
Plays tht.• vit)lin. Hopes to be a business
man or a musician. Friends think he
should bl" u Texas sheriU. Will either
put on uniform or go to college.
Paul Bernard Schlaefrti, Fort m1Ut,
St. Anne's
Ark. Attendt-d St.
m Ft. Smith. Subiaco (2 yrs..) Gl•neral
cou~. ls fond or outdoors, alt,mdccl
swnmer camp at Subi 3 yr$. Vivid
mem,,ry of i,i.aving Lev Lehnen rrnm
drou.:ning. Pct like is WL't.'kends ut Ft.
Smilh. under any conditions. Will gludly sacrifice a test on Monday for the
privilege. A card shark; addicted to
sports clothes. the open life, steaks.
chicken. Has liked all his ~tudies except Latin. Wants to be a "jack of all

Bonifac1._•.

DO YOU "ENTERTAIN"?
Drop in and meet " Bill'' Hilpert.
who operates a modem Liquor tore
at 1012 Ma.in in Litue Rock. OPA
Prif'es no Fine Liquors. - Adv.
WREN IN Ll'.ITE ROCK

Play Coif On Main
1015 ~Wn

Dave C. Knesal Sr., MCT-

trades," but immediate plans are "to
sleep all summer." Might make a good
boys camp supervisor.
Uonald Dean Schnitzius. Paris, Ark.
Attended parish schools at Subiaco,
Paris: 4 yrs. at acad. l.s about 6'6''.
hence nickname "Beanpole." Vivid
memories r,f attending Lont: Star school
nearby, grndes 3, 4, 5. Scholastic 2 yrs
then swHched tr, comm. course. Class
honors in grade 2; hon. mention twice
for Latin medal. A Zane Gray enthusiast. also goes for blondes, brunl'lles. or
reds. but prefers fried chicken or frog
legs to everything else. Will work Lill
18, then sign with Marine Air Carps.
llas s ghts set on becoming phorma~ist
and eventually cleaning up by ownmg
a drug store.
chodl , Denison, Tex . St.
Joseph
Xavier's, Denison, and Subiaco. Wa~
jun. class pres. at St. Xavier's; m(•rnber
BVJ','1" :,nd .. league of S. Heart; cnrtoonist for Den. school paper. Likes loud
._,.cJ.-s :m~ ,-\'''" ,•rs, hot and cold Cooch•.
"just so it's food," movies, ice and ro11nnrti.:-s. aavL·nturt.• books.
l:I' skaung
drawing. black jack: hates preps and
mosquitos. Vivid memory o( camping
at Rc:,bbers Cavl·. state purk in Okla.
designer after
a
Would
a 2 - 3 yr. hitch in Navy, then Texas U.
Otto Bernard Scliroeder. Windthorst,
Tex. St. Mary's, Windthorst, 8 grudt:!s,
Subi 4 1rs. Classicul course: stholastic.
Mcmbt.'r sodality, John Bosco club Oblates of St. Ben. Seely of Schola!\tics'
sod. Many tics and hon. mentions in
Likr-s renrline,
medal compctitiol'1
swimming, football, soClball; hates
Greek exams. ··They don't kid unyom·
when they say Subiaco take:; in boys
.ind turn~ out men.'' cnmmcnt.s Olto.
.John Patri ck ( PaO Spaldinl{, Tulsa,
OkJa. Holy Fam. 6 yrs .. Subi 6 yrs.
General C:OUI"S(' afcr finL,;_hing with
preps. Member soda lit:,. victory corp!!.
Cath. Act. club, footbHII 2 yrs.. inira•
mural hoop leaJi!'.ue. Nicknames: Bulldog or Pup. Spit, Tuls;:1 Terror. Chnin•
hack. Spl'cdy. NlggcmoS<! Abraham.
"Allendl.-d morl'.' siudent cnuncil mc..•ctin~ than any othl•r stud,•nt (;1live) in
history," Pt.•l lik1•s, ppol, ht'cr, women.
~ong. bull st•ssions. movies. l'onthall.
black j:11.:k, loud t'lc..Hht•s. Pct J>Cl'Vt.·s.
preps. :.tudy hall. mashed pvtah.11._•s.
t-"::irkhl''''-C', h.ilorw,· F':1vnrih• foods
fl'e11ch fries, slt•aks. chicken, h11mrn:1s,
Favorite studit.s. English, hiolo#;!Y, sociology. Has had a crush on Mark Twain
"""" since visiting hi~ shrine in Mo.
Pat hopes lo "own the flashiest night
rlub in the Southwest.''

be commercinl
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Martin Thomas Stanton. Dallas, Tex.
Attended Holy Trinity. Jesuit High.
Subiaco (2 yrs.) Was member of illfated "Germi-in Youth" cutup club, and
rates the school's biggest prankster.

10
S~.p~~~nU. m~; :e: h:~ :'f~t~~
~;J
Navy doesn' t takt?, For a gag will dress
0

in ~hort pants. red socks. green shoes,
wh, tc shirt. green tie and dare anY
Dutchman to take it o[f on St. Pat's
Day. Famed '•library keeper" at the
ocadcmy for a while. OI boardin_g
school he says: .. It makes you apprec iate home tTIOrl' ...
Bernard (Terb ) Terhieten, Ft. Smith,
Ark . St. Boniface School, St. Anne'ft
Acad,, Subiaco ( 1 yr.) C<'ncraJ cour1u~.
Was p res. jun. class. Was crack base·
ha.II player until leg injury slowt•d hill'
down: still can play finn with the best
of L!n·m at acad. Like:- T-shirts. bluL'
jeans tennis shoes, :;pngctti, apple pie.
Dislikt•i; preps, 5:45 rising. Revealed no
d~finitc pl~111s for the f~ture bt.11
friends :-ay be- drenms of being a b1gtime, scientific Carmer. Thinks the re's
still (and always) u futul'c ia lt i.f
worked right.
Thomas B. Thor1,e, Pottsboro, TeS •
Attended Pottsboro sc:hool, St. Xavier's
Denison and Suhiaco. Wos v. p. or jun,
class. on staff of "Mushroom," school
paper, wcnl out for football and box.~
ing. "getting bruise.s and bluck eyes.
Honor roll 3 out of 4 limes: BVM so~
dality. Spent much time in scout camps
during summer. Fond of holida)' 5
ple.nty or goad food. fomin ine: compan.Y,
sp1,rt clotlw~ sweet potatoes. ups!d~
down cake. Plant: geometry and ··trig
hnve Intrigued him must among stll·
dies. Tommy inclines toward thl! 1:1,,.,

as Ge~!~'Jt•s;~~~ (Grassy) Thron , Fort
Smith, Ark. Allt•ncled St. Boniface and
Subiaco, commercial cou.rse. Out for

~~~tc~Y.b~~~n1~~!;~~.l~~ s;;~~:~!~go~l

0
,~n~:c:~th~ J<l~~
~t~~~k~th;~:;,h~.._~~dgr~rv:
d1._•cidt.• which of lh<'se he

FELICITATES
Replying to a telegraphed message
from the alumni body. Bishop Fletcher.
Auxilia ry of Little Rock, stated by let.
ter. on April 29 :
··1 appreciated very much your ltmd
congratulations and good wi!ihes sent
on the occas ion of the Thirty-Fourth
Annual Reunion . lt was good to }mow
of Your kind r emembr ance.
"l nm sure that this year's re un ion
Was. as usual, a great s uccess. It is always a real inspiration for a man tn
Visit his old Atma. M~ter and to meet
school day friends o r years ago.
"May l take Lhis occasion lo ass_ure
You of my interest a nd very best wishes and to assure the officers of the Association of my desire to cooperate
With them in promoting the welfa re of
the organization.'·
Bishop Fletcht'r is the first Arkansan
to be raised to the dignity of the Catholic episcopate. Soon after his conse•
Cration he visited Subiaco. addressed
the assemb led a lumn i, and was tendered an honorary me mbership. H is
Excellency has s ince been present on
Varied occas ions. both sad a nd glad.
❖

❖

Fellow Alumni:
OUR l\10Tf0: Where there is a will there is a way.
Let us pass out £lowers to lhe deserving while they· are. living. Carl Bopp's
term as President was a real credit to the Association. De worked hard a.nd accomplished much for Subiaco. This work was c rowned with the best Alumni
meeting in the history of our Association. If you missed this meeting, make
p lans now to attend next year.
OUR GOAL for this year is a paid up membership of 400 members. tt is
up to each member to secure a member. Let's start NOW. Send in dues of S3.50
to Father l\lichael Lensing. lie will send you a membershiJ> card good for one
year.
DISTRICTS : Please elect your new otficers this month, sen d in name and
addresses of new 11resident to me or "Perisco11e", as we w:i.ut to list U1e.ir names
and :-dd,.e~ses in next month's issue. This is urgent! We have the fo ll owing
ACTIVE districts: Lillie Ro~k. Arkansas; F'ort Smith . Arkansas; Paris, Arkansas; Tu lsa, Oklahoma; Lmdsay & !\luenster, Te xas.
llow ahoul it. l\lemphis and Jonesbo ro? WE .i \lOST ADO NEW DISTRICTS
T HIS YEAR. Wil l a1,i1reciate suggestions as to what 11lace a new district may
be started . end in news reports monthly so we will know what your district
is doing.
OOR PROJECT : !\lemorial Fund dedicated to the memon· of our Alumni
who gave their lives for God and counlry, same to be ap1llicd tOwards the erecUon of an Abbey Church.
Alumni Dall a place we can call our own. We want to get this 1>roject started_ f o(m, so ~hat we can have one c~ntral Jllace for our Alumni meetings. This
will mean b1g-ger and better Alumni reunions. Let each Alum.nus g·ive his full
su1>110rt to this projecl by sending in a donation now.
To t~e new me~bers we wish to say, welcome; take aclive 11art in our programs, give us your ideas and J)lan now to be back with us next year.
ll is Toourtl~~r~xt!\~ ~mil;: ll~~raecr: :!w~ubiaco helped bring us home safely.

National Tank Company

Very truly yours,
Joe Walter
President , Alumni Association

OlL FIELD EQU IP~IENT
Woman lecturer ( tr i umph a ntl y):

Manufacturers and Distributors

Where would the men be tod~y if it

TUL A. OKLAHOMA

weren't for the women!
Sour male voice: 1n the Garden or
Eden.

F~;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;::;:;:;::;:;:;;:;:;_;:;-

Sterling

A~~~:~C::~a 11 ~r~•: n;;;d~~~l~o:~~!kSc~~~i
11
~~~af (';~·~r~/ ~t.'~lu~;!:c~J:, ir;· )Pl~;~d
l!

Vftrllled China

,

Communist to son: "What do you
mean, playing hookey? Wha t makes
you stay away from schoo l, a nyway?' '
Son: "Class hatred, Dad.''

..

The Happy Co.
SERV ING THE OIL INDUSTltY

t!'i
rl'ader ('<.111
fond or for what purJ)OSl'S. Likes short#
hnnd bt•:,:t n( hi:- l'ln:;srs, apparently br~
causl' cir th(' tt'ac:ht•1·. Father Clctu:-:,
Grassv hopes to t.•ntl'r the postal Sl'r~
\'it'e. He sen1t-d in tht• N;.1Vy Inst year,

b;;i:;kt"tb,.111. s~ftl>all al Scun:y; rootbr1
at Sub,. Vividly remembers bcinG
(Turn to page eighteen)
.
HO IE FOR SALE
5
1
OUTSTANDING BRICK VENEER HOME 1ocated on Highway 22, 2 6. milC
laundr)'
with
building.
entire
r
und(
Bas<>ment
land.
of
acres
2fP2
west of Subiaco:
room with gas heating boiler. hot water system and domestic water heater. Large
room w) th
recr~i.~~nfl~~-~\:~ i~~r;~l~7vf~~e~,~ ~~· Ji~~c~)~~r~r.~;l ~~·
1
open fireplace, din mg room. br •:tkfa..:;t room with huilt-in cabint·ls. kitchen w1tl
built-in cubincl'i and sink Bathroom. Hall from front room door to each room . e
Second f1aor: has two large bedrooms with ~pac1ous closets in C'ach on e la~gt
guest room with private bath. also spacious closet. One sepafi1te bathroom, bu1J.#
in storage closet for linens. Altic ceiling fan, hardwood floors throughout ent u "
home. and Venetinn blinds.
11
T wo-car garage built In with house, having roll-dawn doors. Doors opC
from garugt.• in lo hull between living ruom and dfln. Fram(' donwstic help b uild ~
ing. Price $15,000. Shown by appumtment by L. E. Oates,
Oates Ins urance Agency, Paris, Ark.

❖

Gayla: ''Say, is that girl really as
sour as she looks?"
Parker: "Sou r ? Why, jf that ga l
looked up to h eaven on a clear night,
she'd curdl e the milky way."

New P rexy Outlines Policies
In F irst of Series of Messages

Compliments

Bc lUng and Transmission Equj11me.nt
Tulsa, Okla.
:UO E. 10th St.

Earlougher En gi neerin g

Keating

Petroleum Consultants-Cor e Analysis
319 E. Fourtl! St.

Tulsa 3, Okla.

DRtLLI NG COMPANY

Sterling Ch ina Co.
R. T. Hi ggi ns Co.

National Ban.k or

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

::Jt:"°cJr::~

East Liverpool, Ohio
Hot Springs National Park, Ark .

Tulsa Huilding

CompUment.s
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Little Rock )

Oscar's Bakery
Phone 2754

-.. ,

'

141 (;entral Ave.

Hot Springs, Ark.

Tulsa 3. Oklahoma

I

- ·---------##.. ,)
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Schola stics
B y Lak:imp

Good ol' summer vacation c. ju.st
around lhc bend, and v. c'r-.• looking for
il t:Vt·ry day Meanwhil(!, Barrel-Head
Fuhrmann 1:-. already cnJoyang his.
Bmz. Bob Schroeder, and Sharum,
the top-notch scholnsllcs arl' bt..>gmning
to widen in the wrong plac:-es. Surely,
not buy window" that l"arly boys ..•.
Th11 year the scholastics have [our sen-

iors: Enz of St. Louis, Ennan of Ftirt

Smith, Reis of St Louis. and Otto
Schroeder of Windthorst Te-x., whL•reever that 1s...• A short lirt• hLSloryand I t!mphasize short-should bC! written of Lhc-se dignitaries, but the printers refus:e to set up such mntl(-r. They
say that small boys n•ad this paper.

PARI S DIRECTORY
Compliments

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arkansas

Compliments

Jacobs-Dever
FUNERAL HOME

Arkansas

Parls

COPE

Oh, Oh! Trubblt·--ububble . A pc-cial
messa~t• from Hermes. Bcck and LandWNmcn•r to Otto. "Ha-ha, Otto." . . .
Bc...;hv1lN and Lt.·hnt.•n do well at tabl~waiting. Some day Lhey may twcome
• But.-rglt-r and
good bart-endc>ni. .
Hul'ggcr huvt.· thl• "drag" ~wed up m
tht.• kitcht-n and if you want anything
you'll ha\1• tu go through those two
muddy chunnel~. One of tht.• two i:,; fnttenmg on this jub. and he doesn't C(1me
(rnm Oklahoma.
Linus Fuhrmann after his debatt.• may
run for gov(!rnor of Texas. 8. and W.
Fuhrmann lh111k it best Just to run ....
Hoffmann and Sot.•.rrws. lht• duct heard
from all thl! way aero:-...-. the rivt:r, a1t
dumg hn(', buL what talc~ they ha\"(.> o[
Johnson County. . . K..ic-lm is a rival
of Hocggn lately as an amateur camera man. . . Kn•m(!l"S. th(: lu:.ciuus lug.
hud a good excuse {or mis~ing school,
but troubh• - ha. ha . . . • Nelhoust.•
might bt.- in Kr<'mcrs· class for eXCUS(.'~.
but he pack:; on relat1\·e~. Louks ws 1I
everybody in Arkansas is n•lal(•d to
our genial Kl'emt'rs. . . . Owl.•ns has
plans for gcttmg rich th1.i- summn. but
th1•n, who hasn't. And as for our Mex.
Zambrano the smiling James intends
to cnok hot dishes and '.'-muggll' them
acros5 the border to Americans who
wish to bl' os warm inside as out. Not
u had plan, that. WaLk1n,t;, dl'.U' littlt•
Paul, got a sizeable kick out of practical JUkt?S. But can you sit down yet,
Paul?
Come tu \"H~it our scholastico1te and
you'll futd a cros~ ~e<:tion of Aml'rica

The Economy Store

with a few global u_nits throY:·n in. And
if you d«in't Lhmk it"s !un. sign up !or
a year. We make- night clubs look like
funeral parlors. _ _ _ _ -Ja-..

Texas Section
Waples-Painter Co.
GAlNE ' 'lLLE & l\lOEN' TER , TEX.

Hoelker's
GROC ERY AN-0 l\lAitKET
A Complete !\lodern Food tore

Lindsay, Texas

Muenster State Bank

A Good Bank To Be With
MUENSTER, TEXAS
Great Cars

Alumni Reunion
(From page three)
from S ubiaco, was the featur(!d spcakN

" Builders or Complete Homes''

Phone 9022-F -1 l

TUI'.'.

i\lay, l!H6

Fine Service
A Square Deal

F. E. Schmitz Motor Co.

DESOTO & PLYMOUTH CARS
F. E. SCU;\IITZ, GAINE YlLLE . TEX .
Tel. 187
325 N. Commerce

at the annual banquN, April 23 at six

o'clock. The Governor did a grc-at job.
displaying incidentu lly his unusually
Cine vocabulary. He listed, love. wol'k.
and religion as three things fot•nd m
the life or any t ruly happy and sucf'USS(ul man. He spoke m~vi ng ly or the
lies formed at Subiaco m past ycurs
and said th:it as one grows ol.der o~e
finds that wiLh reference to, rriend~h1p
it is truly a more blessed thing to give
than to receivc. Raymond Rcbsaml'n,
prominent Little Rock business m.in
back from war work. m w~ich he
ser ved as Lt. Colonel io Supplil's. and
holdcr o( the honorary doctorate from
Subiaco. was at the speakl'r's table
with Bai ley. Leo Hammer of Ft._ Smith.
identified some sixty years with the
Patrick Shoe Company. now as CO·
owm•r and manager. an honornry and
associate alumnus, was also at.. the
speaker's table. ''G iven a ha nd hy
special presentation were T. J Arno ld.
Dr. C. C. Cope. J ohn Marre. the Rev.
Francis Z nnmcr cr, the Fcv. Jos. A. ~ :·
Barte the Rev. R:i 1ncr DcClc l'k, Philip
J. Herlein. George H uber, H amml'r
and Rebsamen. Father LaBonte. T. J.
Arnold, Mr. Herlcin. and . Mr. Hub<>r
wet c re-ccived at thc meetmg as hon ..
orary and associate members. Fatticr
DcClrrk a forme r student. ~as mstallC'd ;:;s a member. M. Hc r lem, H c:ena resident. is tilC' fa ther of the HC'I •
lcin Brothers. Duke and Ed f3med for
athletic prowess in t~eir . academy

P:uls' Leading Department Store

Shirley Motor Co.

Considers it a Privlleie
To Lend Its Support to Ou.r Friend.subiaco Academy and Abbey

EVERY1'UING fN HARDWARE
AND FARl\1 lMPLEIHENT

YOUR FORD DEALElt
Arkansas
Parjs,

Schad & Pulte

~~rt :t~ya~dd JJ\~e~u~f~1t ~n t~~c ~~:

Gainesville , Texas

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Raney's Drug Store
THE REXALL TORE
Gales Chocolates - AJrmaid Hos ier y
Northwest Coroe.r of quare
Paris, M°kansas
CARL WATS01' , ,1GR.

Prescription

pecialists

Save With Sa fety

Leading Drug Store of Logan ou.nty
• PARIS, ARK.

R. M . THOMPSON

301
800 TERS OF THE TROJANS!

Helping Build Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas

Rephan 's

'Jbe LitUe

hop

Green Gables
Confectionery & andwich bop
Gladys G. l\tcFaddin, Prop.

DEPARTMENT
Cy ril Rains, MgT.

TORE
Paris, Ark.

Fox Transfer
DAILY ERVlCE TO Fr. SMITH
mith, Paris, Branch,
Ser,•lnr n.
ubiaco. R.Qute Your
Ratcliff, and
hipments % Fo:r Transfer.
Paris Phone 475 FL mith Phooe 4J71

The First Natianal Bank at Paris

Lew is C. adler, Cashier
L. B. Crenshaw, President
W. C. Davilii, Ass't Cashier
MemJe l\L Crenshaw, Vice Pres.
UNDER SUPERVJ ION OF THE NITED TATE GOVERNMENT
Deposits in this Bank are. lnsure.d with
The Federal Deposit tnsu.ra.nce Corpor-.J uuu

To 111, Exleal Provided b7 111,

"Balllduc

Acl of 1933"

C. J . Be.rend

Berend Bros.

Eagle Drug Company

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

With a Little Bit of Every thin&
ON mOHWAY ZZ - PARIS, ARK.
Sandwiches a pecialty - Good Ooffee
WARD' ICE CREAlll

Ewald Be.re nd

Wholesale and Retail
EEDS - GRAIN
FEED
Gainesvllle, Te,: .
. Chestnut
We Welcome Ute Opportunity
To Serve l'ou

First Sta~e Bank
Galnesville, Texas
l\lember Federal Deposit Corporation.

Com1>1im en ts

C. Finkbeiner, Packers
301 Mulberry

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware

Sterling Stores
5 cents to SJ.00
ALI, OVER

J. P. GO S, :. ·, PROP.
West Side (.;oun

Phone 332

•u~f' . Gainesville

North Texas Alumni
-:•

UPPORT

UBIACO

ODe ll1111clred Per Coal

Pine Blu((. Ark.

301 l\lulberry St .. Pine Blurf. Ark.
J , I. CASE TRACTORS
FARM ~IACHINERY AND REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Lone Star Cleaners
Dry Clean in<..

t.

-:-

FOR

Arkai,sas Mississslppi
Missouri Tettnessee

STERLING VALUES
SOOP STER\.ING TORES

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Building Material
8. J . Etzkorn, l\laottger
Phone 96
.JS West Grand Ave.
Hot Springs, Arka.n sas

Pt: RIS C OPE

rincs al this writing. Sli.tdents Albr rt
Hirvak and CINus ~f'! ,nk had be<:"l
tt..•3tured in \'iolin. J{ult.:ir. and voice ~l
th·• Monday night "Dutch Lunch,"
while G. M. EL<;J.~•n. former .lhh·v
choir hoy. kd {?roup sln~ing, in whic:1
t"c, htcthr<'n of the oldc>r persuasion
joined in old-t:me songs.
Rill \Voothrd is Toastmaster
banquet was E.
ToastmastC'r fit
R. Woodarcl, Pm·ston (Tex.) lawyer.
bi-st-known l·11morn•t in the fratPrnity.
"Rip'' acq uitt:!d himself b1 illiantly of
the, ex-tempore "s:,.1gnment. Packai;cd
rice from the Stuttgart chamber o!
Commerce was "introduced" am<:>nP.
other •·things." It had been sent by
Louis Selig alumn us, v a Brother Ben
B. lhle, as [avot·s for the banquet. It
was givt'n as au c.:,;,.1mple of pro~rcs ..
s1vc Arkansas f.,1mirig and ma1·~ <Ling,
and made a ve1y ft.od imprt.'S~ion, Fa•
Lher Michael, SL'Crtl.lry, :,;tarted orr the
'"g1£'at f:OSt-war rcunfon'' banquet, and
then turned the gavel over to Mr.
WoodarC:.
Father Abbot spoke after Bailey,
brlcf1y revil:w 11g past accomplishmrnts, and designating the.- 1946 gather•
ing as "tht• g1 l'at:.•st or tht: 34." He had
p1eviously welcomed guests ut the
i\iomlay scs:;1on. :.ind tn•qucntly spoke
:1 t the business guthcr ings.
Many on Comm ittees
Serving on various commhtees were:
~1r c. Cletus Schenk. Cowbov
J ohn
H),·riak R.:y Brown (luncheon); A~ N
Zeller, Gc-nc Bl..'nZ. J ohn Kirspel, R. E.
\ oodard, Ma.rt Ashour. Jim Boerner.
Joe Hundt. L. J. (··Lady") Wewcrs
(i01tiation): J uhn K.irspel, R. E. Wood'lrd, Jake Bezner, L. H. Li psmeyer. R.
B own. Otto Bl'rkcmcyer, J ohn H el•
hron fgood o< the 01dt·r): J oe (Tex)
Waller, A. J. B ·• rgler, Wm. F. Elsken.
Ralph Oliver, Robert Byrne (finance);
L<:o Krebs, Walter T itgcn. Lambert
Bezner J oe Waltn. W. M. Saxon (nominations): R. B. Maus. F. Schmitz, Bill
Minden, J ohn Morre·, T. J . Arnold (res ..
olutions}: John P. Mu rphy. J ohn Kirspc-1, Bob Brown. Dave K nesal (tete ..
grams): Father 1..ou1s, Joe Gayla (public ity).
Report ing !:Jr the Texas d istrict.
\"'li;c·~ lc:t =n finnr.c·a1 gairs. wrs Joe
\ ·a11er: for Foll Smith Wm. Minden:
ror Log:.:m County. F ti.er M 1~aC'l:
for Tulsa, W. M. S.1xon per Fatht'r
Michael; for Little hock, John V 1ne;
for Memphi .. , V,'m. (Froggy) Nabholz;
(nr Los Angd s, Bill Clnncy per Fatht"r Louis. Fullwr Abbt)l repr,1·tc>d on
the work or Tommy Thompson, Mw,; ..
kogee one .. man chapter, who had done

t',c

out.;tanc!it'.g l<..bo1s c. n n book•f'O\'Ct
project a 1ld on various picnic projects.
F'a tJ1cr Francis Lauded
t,·athC'r Francs Zimmt•n•r. who re~
f'ently ret urn ed from Army sc, rvice on
Guadulcaoal, Hawaii, and other PacHic
poL·Hs. was ,nt1·orluccd. He w.is 1:!url1>d
by P,·csident Nahlcn os being directly
n spor sible for r01 mat1on o( the now
fomffi· and thriving Tcxus chantC' r. F:, ..
t',cr Fr:lncis served as a captain in the
Army. He spoke for thl! Gr members,
wl·o v:e1e given a great ovation. Abou t
three dozen were scoltcrcd through
the group, and others arc ~till in scr..
vice. Maynard Worlhington, Manne
!·.cro of the P acific w.irfarc, sever ely
~ho t un in brushes on Tarawa. Jwo
J ona ·and other isles, and LambC'rt
Bezner, who served on ships in the
Paci fic. were recognized. Both were in
un1!01m.
War Dead Memorialized
Tne war dead o( the alumni. ten
strong al the prc~C!nt count with others
probably to be acc(luntcd for. were
memorialized by Fathc.•r Francis. Father Abbot. Mr. Bopp, and others. The
cr':apcl was fu nd is hcing raised in
their honor. ''There's little wc can say
to compare wi th what they did.'' om•
speaker nr,ted. Praye rs were said for
lhl' fallen men~
Carl Bopp. retiring president dwelt
on the long strides forward the SAA
had made within a dt'Cadc. while J oe
B. Walter of Gainesville, incoming
helmsman. first in hl;morous. then in
sl•rious vein outli ned the rules or the
'(mne [or the next fo ur q uarters. J oe
llso spoke briefly at the banquet J ohn
Kirspc.l of Sh revepor t. incomin~ v. p.,
lcdgcd $1000 to th e alumni hall funds.
and told t1~e boys he was "very :-11r•
prisca·· they votl'd (or him alter tha t
rnitiat1on.
The Rev. Gregory Kehres, pastor of
Saint Boniface Fort Smith. absent on
·ick !(•ave in Texas. was decl.,rcd scc.clar)· emeritus in recognition of his
outstanding wo rk in ea r ly years or Lhl'
association, when Ju- kept the move ..
ment alive through many difficulties.
ll was indec>d "lhut great post•war
1cun ion." Faces still missing arc invited to show thems('lvcs next time.
EV ERYTHIKG FOR THE HOME

Wilson Furniture Company
Store No. 1 - soo .. 806 Hn bson Ave.
Store No. 2 - 423--t ~l OuachUa
"In Yo ur Se rvice Since 1896''
Hot Springs Nat'I Park, Ark.

Ferguson Monumen t Works

Designers and Manufacturers of Fine Memorials In the Following Granites:
Elberton, Georgia
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Rock of Ages
now R.OOM AT nu ELLVILLE , Al!KANSA
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON, ARKAN AS
SCHOOL TIME IS HERE AGAIN
-You Are Thinking or an Education
We Are Thinking- How Bes t We Can Serve You

Massey Hardware Co.

Clarks ville

Arkansas

TUE

May, 1946
P E RI SC OPE

TUE
Plane Wrec k Kills Two
"'n-. C)r,rn F'l""tt,. and Bernard Schu-

macher, 32. diL-d in a crash of Schu,.,.,,,.i,r.-·s plane wh<·n it crashed 10 Uw
Rt'd Rh·<.•r, April 30. Both were Mu~nstcr rcs1d,.-nts and had relatives here
m F'athl·t PauJ Hoedebeck and Herb
and Jerome Fett<.·. The plane is said to
have struck a pipeline suspension cable
and wa.._ half subml·rgt.•d in shallow
water. The crash is thought LO havl' occurred about 6 p. m.. and the bodies
were found next mornmg.
~

~

~

GENERAL DIRECTORY
The Selig Co.
l\lanulacturlng Chcntlsts
Disinfectants • oaps - Jru;ectlcldes
Floor Cleansers - Finishes - Waxes
OALLA ATLANTA NEW ORLEA

Altus Co-operative Winery
"Chu:rch on the Hill'' - Popular Brand

l\1ay, l!t16

F ORT SMITH SCHOOL
Wl N :'!LEET HONORS
~:i.int Bonirace School, Fort Smith,
again won "sweepstakes" honors in
both literary and field events in the
Arkunsas Catholic Gradt..' School invitntinnal meet anm1ally sponsored by
S··biacu Academy. Ft. Smith has come
of! high in the liter.u·y <:ontests three
t;mcs. and in athletic events each time
in the 4-year history of the tourney. In
tt-c meet held May 10-11. Saint Bonif:lce gathered 77 "literary" points. and
9i ..athletic" points.
Other schools finished as follo,.,,·s:
Literary, Sl. Joseph. Paris, 30; Saint
Meinrad, Prairie View, 19; St. Mary's,
P;iragould. 10; Holy Redeemer, Clarks•
ville 2; St. Anthony, Ratcliff, no wins
but some high marks beyond first 3
ratinvs. Athletic, or "field and swimming" events: Saint Mein r ad, Prnirie
View, 21: St. Joseph, Paris. 16: Holy
Redeemer. Clarksville, 13.
A complett! report on all those who
"placed" in any event will be given in
~~c;u.~i~ ~~~ ... The meet caught the
❖

❖

❖

Friese
Henry L. Friese. former academy stu•
dent. is a recognized labor leader in
the Saint Louis area. and is known nationally in the Meat Packing Industry
~mpluyecs unions. He recently negotwtcd a 16c. per hour increase for the
3.000 oHcking cmploye~ in Saint Louis
who bct)ong to Local 545. o( whlch he
busmess manager.
1s pres1dC'nt and
~e_nry has 1-"irid this position since 1937,
rt. 1.s n•r-nrted. For the past three years
1-"ic has heen arranging wages. con1 ..... rts und working conditions in th<'
Saint Louis region as an international
r<>oresf'ntative or the Amal~amated
J'll'r,at Cuttrrs & Butchers, Workmen of
Nr>•11-i America. A. F. of L.
H"nrv is a brother of Julius Freise,
,.._"' 1::ittl"r n Worl-1 War II casualty, who
d1t'd 1-"ieroically while leading a group
tQ s1l<>n<'r a r,,ac-hine gun nest durin~
the Bc111·nn Bulge fray. Julius was
cit~ oosthu.mously, as previously reportcc•.
HC> ... ry ;s married to a sister of Brother C-.ndidate Herman Etzkorn. Mrs.
John Gorrl..'11, who a lso l.ivcs in Saint
Louis. is a sister or Brother Herman.
❖

❖

❖

Dad: Jimmy, use better table manners. You're a r egular little pig. You
kno_w whal a little pig is, don't you?
Jm1my (meekly): Yes, sir. It's a
l·o·{'s little boy.

Compliments

Dad: Jimmy, how many hmes must
You
know whut n pig :s. don't you?
Jimmy (rr.cckly): Y1..s sir. It's a
hog"s little boy.

Clark-James
Motor Company

Lion Oil Company

Carthage

COL. T. II. BARTON, PRE !DENT

Ma rble Corpo~a tion

JAMES POST, MGR.

Choke Wines

409 W. Main St.

Altus, Ark .

•

Clarksvi lle, Ark.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
GOOD BREEDl:NG STOC K FOR SALE
Harrisburg, ArkaltSti.

I t<'II you not to eat like a pig?

Exchange Bldg.

El Dorado, Ark .

Carth age, Missouri

Oomplimeots

Servin,: Central Arkansas
B UrLDERS

Bob Dashiell

Hicgel Lumber Co.

Conway, Ark.

M. M. Hiegel
& Son

Conway. Ark.

860 Oak

Calumet
DRl:NK

John Sexton & Co.

Pop Kola

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

& Mission Orange

PATESDED HOTEL SPECIALITIES
381 Fourth Ave. 1 'ew York
19lh S t. & 52nd Ave. Chica,;o (50)

Bottled by

AND AND GRAVEL
WASHED Ai"li'"D CREENED
:Morrilton, Arkansas

Clarksville BotUin,r Co.

C E. Palmer, Publisher
Clarksville, Ark .

llol prings New Era

en tin el- Record
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS, IN O.

M. F. D. I , C.

Ward ' Body Works
\YARD'S ALL-STEEL B U ES

Phone 232

Conway, Ark.

Ch icago

Compli m ents

Mobley Construction Co.

J.

Logan County Bank
~;a!:i1~t~e~r~t~: !: ~ti:ra:dd ~~~~• A~~~t

J:::::;nt;

"A Safe County Bank !or Everybody"
Scranton, Arkansas

pe'll
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81,AUTY & BARBER
0

11th & i\~~~PL;

c

itS1~lck1 Ark.

CHINA and GLASSWARll
Everything for llotels,
Hospitals and Cares

413 W. Capitol Ave.

For a Refreshing P ick-Up

Manuradu.ring- Wholesale Grocers
Established 1883
Brooklyn
Chicago
Pittsburch
Atlanta
Dallas

11

Juniors

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

TEA & COFFEE CO.

Groceries-.Flo ur-Feed
Conway, Ark.
807<i9 Court t .

T··e Ariston Line
0.:"- 1! n'. Hu.:o n t.

OOPE
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afety For School Children

Dru gcist

PERI

missOO u weekend. He said it nearly
killed him.
You shou ld have heard the one Tulsa
Burks told about the broken ice pick.
By Wat kins
(I didn"t have any point.) ... Because
and
mind
his
on
what's
boy
any
Ask
of squalls and showers, our class pilot,
start counting up the school days John {Windy ) Hendricks, has been
ert Let's make 'cm good, fellows.
temporarily g rounded. Also because of
Boeschc and Rueswald got. an ex- the prdeets .... Lawrence and Gorman
h:ndcd Easter recess which they ought are tremendous fresh-air Ciends, and
will we be glad when it gets warm
enough not to hul't the rest of us. Budand next day he couldn't gPL one on- dy Sokora takes nightly exercises. hopand those sleeping near that window ing to be a Trojan star next fall, and
Couldn't wake up. . . Spc.ikmg of we're beating the drums for Sok. . . .
s~oes, which 1 wasn't, I'm sure that r really hated to hear that " Bunny"
J un Schuh got a lot. o! ·'Shoe-Fly Pie"
and J . W. might break up. They are
When home recently . . . . Jim Hart- such a perfect pair. Wonder how Rossi
0
made out at the Paladino reunion.
;-;a!t~ft~
~~~:rin~
;~t~r
Stanton didn't.
·i~
Sorry th ey called off the track m eet.
M~N~Y.bu~u~e
now bugs about handball. . . . Phillips I did so want to see Cowboy Farrell do
<Uld Rcmbla had a rough time trying his vault stunt. ... Kiehl and Hriggins
still look worn out from Easter ecess.
1
Never throw 'em that big, boys . . . .
ti!~;pg~~:in!.n: ~~~1~
J ack Savary and Nick Kirchner are Pope-Pursel duo finally got straight
tea111ing up in handball. but will need with Father Christopher and are now
Not
gobs or practice to beat Edans .a!1d walking the straight and narrow. they
Cracker. . . . You can get any rar1t1cs long to go, boys .... Wonder why
around here• iJ you have the price. call Chudy "Big Bull." l s It his size
in
~Ubbl Double from HofCnrnn. candy or his stories? I t'll be size next fall
~om Voelker. . . . Diving lcs.<.0ns are footbnll. watch .... Laney and P[eiC£cr
given daily at the pool by James Wer- can think of the damdest problems tor
ner, Esq. He's good. Ask him . . . . For religion class. . . . There's a sharp
the first t ime in two years. Walters swingovcr to pipes as the end draws
near and cig money is scarce... . Rnv
Byrne's physiogn_omy is improved. b)'
LITTLE ROCK
a pipe between his t~th.
Wonder why Bednar is never in stu•
DIRECTORY
dy hall. Doesn't he take that subj ct:t.
any more? ... Sun tans are a dime a
Bopp
dozen arow1d bcre, and some are bl!aU•
ties. Bopp's was about the rawest. . ..
!1sk~ an math class how _long a str ing
BEAUTY • U.U9
1s, Gilbert Evans very quickly repJ ieJ
SUYPLY CIOMMIIY
"twice one•hal! its length." He got ~

Little Rock

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS
715 E . Markham

Little Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

tQ1 SpriD( SI.

LIIUo Rook, Ark.

❖

Johnson Apothecary
Doctor's Supplies
LitUe Rock, Ark.

l\lanufactu.rers of Capitol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS

United Credit Jewelers

&LECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVICE SHOP

❖

C. Finkbeiner

Compliments

Fagan Electric Company

❖

CLERICS TAME TROJAN "B" NINE
Th e Abbey cleri cs - the "nin e old
men" or the diamond-oiled up their
bats and the creaks in their joints and
came out on the top end of a 7 - 2 score
over the Trojan '· B " team in the t raditional St. Joseph Day game, May 8.
Paced by the slugging bats of Fratres
Lu~e. and Placidus. plus some fancy
tw1rlmg on the part of Frater Novice
Salva tore, the c lerics had httle trouble
in s ubduing the Trojan hopefuls.
. A first inning uprising that produced.
five runs was all the abbey nine needed to ice the game. A trio of hits off
Troja n moundsman, Fenton Painter
two walks. and a pair of miscue~
turned the trick. When Painter and the
academy infield did sett.le down, t.he
damage was a lready completed. From
th~n on, it ~as a pitchers duel, although
P amter s wildness and the spotty tielding or the inner defense kept the Trojans in almost. constant trouble.
Th e academy went scoreless until
the fourth inning. Safetil's by Pope and
Bopp, along with a base on balls, and
an erro r set the stage tor the only two
Trojan tallies,

Prescriptions -

Purity cr:!:ui::!rr~~ 'ioss Feeds

Little Rock

So long f~r now. and keep plugging
fo r that seniority rating. as we want to
s how them next term what a senior
class really is-and 110 spoofing.
-Jim E., The Watt

Dona,-hey Bldg.,

Locat Ph~i!~,e 4~0o3c:5 ArkansasL. D. 58

IOG W. Capitol

good mark for that one. . . . Wonder
w~o the I~i lly blondes were Kresse, old
friend Ho1man, entertained a few Sun•
days back . . . . I've just learned whv
Kriener doesn't attend study sessionS.
He hasn't a desk. The perfect alibi ....
lf Brogan would donate his stn m ps ti)
the m!ssions. his grades would go up.
. . . Im s ure you've seen movie star
Steve Blevins in F ather Lambert's new
show, "The Bus Goes 'Round th~ Bend·•
. . . Buddy Vogler has met anoth~r
flam . in L. R., Nancy .... Dickie 8tood
up his true love. ''Wilbur." the other
mght. r:d hate to be doubling for D.
next lnp. : . . Painter's table really
feasted while Paint was gone. but is
back on. bread and water again.
Schmitz got in a lot_ or pool shooting
Easter week. bu_t still isn't a Hoppe....
Our great Spanish student, Tony Papa,
~~:..~lmost conquered "The Two Rab•

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LJnu.

aocg, AHANSAS

as usual, Tom Stringer, with Kevin

S ophs

Mooney and Bob M~ur~y also getting
under way. Along this time came that
wonderful, mad Christmas vacation
that nobody will ever forget. It's dif•
ferent when you've been away Crom
home and are coming back. A (ew
that made our blood boil we
things
should I ,-p._•11 it d.:m·?
now look back upon with gales or
Starting away back m &ptcmbcr, laughter: as, aJl the trouble with thnt
Wilson
wt• ,;ce guy11 like Albert Turrill,
Tulsa.bound bus, lhe long stayovcr at
Bragg O::ive Caplinger und Charlie Muskogee allowed on ly to Lhosc.- exclu•
Ho<lg~s ~' um.it tht.·tr first taste of Subi. slve Texans. Without some•such there
it
then.
said
Whakver they ma)· have
would have been no such humorous in•
cnulrtn't have tas cd too bitter. for they ~id~nts to remember ~ow. Yc,u forge
stuck and pluyed their hands .... Then JOY out of sadness 1! you·rc good
Stringer.
Tom
and
red-hot,
football got
enough lo take 1t that way.
Val Zuntga, Jerry Vernon. Alvin HottRetummg to school, mid•.scmcstcr
man & Ctl. began breaking into the exams. were upon us quick, like sun•
Trojan
this
on
carried
They
l11m•llght.
m winter. 1n a sweeping round
down
trmhtlon \H're so proud ot. For m- or hard study we soon neared the Eaststanct.•. that football banquet will prob- er recess. Again we struck out ror Tulabl; furnish food for d1sc:u~ion in sa in one of Subfs dependable postyear~ to t'Omc at alumni reunions.
war buses, but much to our disappointment, we didn't reach Muskogee. How•
Crt tting intu early wintt.•r. we recall
t11Ttng basket ball season. swrrmg, ever, sipce history repeats itself. our
.i
Easter, like our Christmas was cntir<:'·
ly satisfactory, and thos~ two extra
LITTLE ROC K
days weren't. wasted.
Considering pick-up in daily mail
DIRECTORY
lor Paul McDeane, hay must have been
by that worthy Dallasite the last
made
Dail y Direct Service
trip home. . . . Nor has any boy suft. Louis To Lillie Rock
fered a setback in popularity in this
And Intermediate Points
class. Everybody is either playing a
good hand or drawing to il. Many feel
Superior Forwarding Co.
they have gone as far as they care to
1441 So. Tenth
220 Rector
St. Louis (4). Mo. in. this gome of young life, and are just
LJtUe Rock, Ark.
"sitting pretty.. till May 24. Then Lhey
will shoot the works.
Compliments
Which brings us right do,,,rn to date,
and to my turn to say good-bye forever
as a SO'"'h. See you in the junior column
Rebsamen & East
-Gene
next ,year I do so hope.
❖
❖
❖
Little Rock , Ark.
:-:
Rector Bldg.

By Reinkemeyer
ln thl!, final column ot the llcllool
year 1'11 takt.• l.lus opportunity to look
bm:k upon our sophomorl' days. Or

Jennings Fixture Company
late AJ;'tnl<s for l\l cCray Co mmeNUll
Refri~nator, for all Purpos". Hobart
Food P rep:s.rin'=" Machin~; Cu tlery,
Blocks, etc.

1100 !\fain St.

:-:

''Pleaslnf You Keep

Lillie Rock. Ark.

Tht ho~ to "''1n, the ~e.i.1 ta dare.
Contem"I af what I l>a.se and mean,
Pride In achlev,m,nl that h f.1lr,
\n d hl,..tl resard for ~lvli is clC"a11
Th, !ilrf'na:th thal Is in Brotherhond ,
The C'Oru,:e lhal proclaim-' UC'C'e,.s,
\ nd, rlr:,,t a 11d a lway!l, manllnl'.Sl!.
-JAMES WERNER

Us- in Business"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
DO~PITAL and PDYSICIAN'
EQV IP:\tEXT and ll PPLrF.S
Little Rock, Ark.
716 '.\lain ~t.

Tony Massa

Gil more

FATUER MAU PREACHES
ON DIGH FEA T DAY
The Rev. Lawrence Maus, pastor of
Dixie, Bigelow and Ledwidge in the
Arkansas diocl'SC. preached a solid sermon on the Benedictine Order when
Subiaco celebratc·d Founder's Day on
March 21. An alumnus and a former
star history studl'nt and backUcld man,
Father Maus contrasted the spirit of
Saint B('nedict, which by working
slowly nnd patiently and in subjection
lO the plans of Provid('nce christianizcd all Europe, with lhl' spirit of pride
ond .vai.nglory that later disrupted
christmnlly. ll•tting loose a torrent of
human blood and inflicting ills upon
society from which it has not yet recovered
Father Maus warned that good can
never come from a compromise of
principlL•s. Humility is not weakness.
but strL•ngth. he showed. The meek are
not cowardly but courageously persistent. ..I! they strike you on one
cht'C.k, turn the other:· is to be intcrpreu..>d as the Saviour's counsel to ''go
on with the good work. no matter how
many rebuffs you may mCE"t with.''
Any anti -God movement grows from
weakness to slrcnglh merely because
Christians through a mistaken idea of
the- demands or meekness. humility,
etc .. r,r sometimes through sheer inertia. fail to oppose the wicked movement vigorously and in time. "We are
strongest," Father Maus said, "when
we wholc-heartL-dly oppose the false
gods or our dav-not when we seek to
compromise with them,"
Father Maw<s well developed sermon was warmly commended by the
faculty
❖

Little Rock

tale Distributors of
Bertdlx•\Vestlngh ouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairlnr

l('aks & Chicken Our

119 E. :\larkham

Little Rock, Ark.

- Office Phone 6810 R. B. C'"laybouC"h

3-1533
418 Broadw:ay

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON and STEEL
Distributor-- of John.s-i\lanvUle Roofing- and BuUdJnr l\laterfal • All t ypes
of Steel Jlf"tailties for you r home.
Lillie Rock, Ark .
1501 East 6th I.

pecialty

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NIGHT JNCE 1904
1114 W. 7th St,
• .
Phone 4-2()24
Little Rock , Arkansas
Whol esa le Grocer, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years Serving the Trade
We Search th e i\larkets of the World
For Good Things to Eat
Arkansa'·
Littl e nock. not prings,

DE LONG' S
FINE FUR FELTS

Bery & Al
CAFE & LIQUOR STORE

❖

❖

Fr. Cyril (m class): Now how would
you punclUatl' this scntcncc: 'Thl' wind
blew a tl·n•dollar bill uround the corner.'?
Hnrtmt'ier: Why, er, -1'd make a
dush .:1fLL•r lhl' biJI.

Scott- Mayer Comm ission Co.

P•INT &
WAfl, PAPER
COMPANY
320 Louisiana St.

:-:

A . H. ChrlsUan

4-5284
Little Rock . Ark .

Capital Ha t Compan y
108 W. Capitol Ave.

-:-

By SontagIt 1eems funny that this should ~e
th, lnat hml' I can write nbout us_ m
1tricl exuclitudl' nA "frosh", but 1t'1
true - unl ess we commH tnau nunk•
tige! On the contrary, we seem bent on
making •·that last one the best.''
Well, looking back, I'd say Art BeaVert pulled the fastest ones uncaught.
for our group . . . . I'm told that Bill
Probat and Phil Johnston got cross('d
up with their wom<'n during E. rCCL'SS,
but lht1l it's untanglL'd again .... Buddy
Lett and MileK King put in long hours
around thl' streams. but $eldom get_ a
nibble. H's \ikl' that, fellows ..... Jim
Maller, Buddy Moclh•rs and Nick Rup•
le are lorcvcr going to town for neL-<lles and thrcud, but Steed ha n'l. g<?t
any fellows. . . . Scrappy Moor~ I~
hopelessly behind in. letter writmg.
Caroll•·s too fast for him ..... It look~
~ i( Frame! will hit that all•time re<.··
Ord or "six firsts" on the honor roll. 1
&c:e no stopping him ..... Jack Reynolds
and Champ McConv1lle arc seen together at cards. Oh. well, even a champ
~as to run wilh somebody. Thl' champ
is usuully trying for five cards.
Shockey and Bill Schulte draw band
room assignment out of Fr . Maurus's
dorm n lot ... , Norb Adams and Geesing are weekend specia ls. That 5:15
couldn't run without them, Fridays . , .
Bill Swnntz and Jtm Brogan are a
iswimming pool twosome lall.'Jy. , • ·
Buck Strickland claims two packs of
cigs 1s too much ror anybody-espt:cially when you get to smoke only 4

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTO RY

❖

CROSLEY HOME APPLIANCE
Oistribnted hy

Wright Service Co., Inc.
Rroadway at Second, Little Rork . .A ri·.
Comtlliments
HARRY IV. ELLIOTT

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Littl e Rock , Arkan sas

-~lllET-

Rube & Scott
at th e

Men's Shop
417 -419 Main

t.

•

Lillie Rock

Spaulding

BLOCK WE T OF ~RD & MAIN - ACRO SS FROM TIIE GAZETTE
Dutch Lunch, Italian paghetti, Bar-8 -Q and wiches, Plate Lunches
Beer :ind Cold Drinks

113 West Third, Little Ror.k

Freshm en

or 5 your!cll.... Johnny Hayes mounts
the bus for Paris each Sat. arl.. and we
suspect a budding romance ..... Arthur
Post and Leo Schlaf have started a
thriving shoe shine co-op. located in
study hall. , . . Marty ]_lex ,~ill ~e. a
laundry mogul in adult hfe. Hts abthty
with sweat socks proves that. ... Welter ond Eddie Tate have their daily
bout in English class. and Father is a
swell ref.. , . Ft'eddie Rciselt is getting
as bad as Cousin Hendricks about
building planes, especially the nose•
diving type, with jet prop working
backwards. . . . Davie Bradley took
seriously ill during Easter recess. Join
us in beseeching his speedy recovery.
. . . Bob Bucey, our champ historian.
has some wonderful arguments over
Richard Koke was among
Ohio. . .
those receiving the Ad Altare medal
at L. R. Nie(' gomg, froshie ..... Thal
cut over John Hall's eye is so far unexplained, but our operatives are on the
trail.. , .. What trials Father Maurus
hos. getting Billy Williford out of bed,
but Father always wms.
HC'rbert Violand is among the many
campus cutups to switch to a pipe. He
favors John Ruskins. thou_1::h, when his
income allows, .. , "Red'' Terral never
wins n bout but always keeps swint!ing
in history class. . . . Tommy (Tex)
Schenk has been hanging around the
herd again. Those White Face will
hardly wl'igh 20 lbs. when you get
throuJ!h doyglr.g thc-m. Tex. But we bet
they'll forr•·,.r know they've been
"rode'' after Tex has "rid" 'cm.
A1\d so erds the Inst 1..-ol umn or this
knn, though w<•'II be with you in June
from the howl' ranch. Sadly we wipe
and di!:mantle the Lrusty old pen-not
that we ever had the slightest use for
it Be wtth you in September with a
-Jim
bigg-l'r•than-·•ver soph class!

Little Rock

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
1,

1'HE PERISCOPE

:!,ay, 1948

TH£. Plllt COPI

12

Phone 4-2468

ATJILETJC GOODS CO.
All Nationally Advertised Lines
LilUe lla<k, Ark.
206 Louisiana SI.

❖

ACADEMY BOXER WINS ONE
BOSTON FIGHT; DROPS SECOND
Paul Eugene McConville, Subiaco's
classy entry in the National Amateur
boxing tournament at Boston. Mass.,
last month won his first fight in Boston, but dropped the second and the
championship in the 112-lbs. class. Paul
went down to u Hawuiirm boxer by
~ tech. ko . in round two, the same way
m which he had flattened an adversary previously,
The Hawaiian who beat McConville
was about 25 years old and packed a
mature punch. Tht• Subiaco boxer is a
gangling youth of 15 years. He natur•
ally would not hav~ hnvc t,he maturity
to stand agam~t a well-knit man. The
was also a clever tighter,

:~:·~rd~

McConvillc injured a hand in knocking out a tight('r in Little Rock to wlll
the Ark~nsas "o~n ... championship.
and this 1mpedC'd htm m •·throwing his
::.unday punch ..- But Mac concedes that
the Hawauin would have been "too
much man" [or him in any event.
Paul, son of Mrs. Mary Mcconville,
Oklahoma City. is only a freshman,
nnd fans believe he has a bril1ianl
fight career before him if he cares to
follow through.
❖

Grinding, Clippers, Razors,
hears, urg'lcal ins truments
Memphis, Tenn . :•: Ft. Smith, Ark .
Shreveport, La.
:•:
Jackson , Miss.
Little Rock , Arkansas

Himstedt

❖

PLUJ\tlilNG & UEATJNG COi\JPANY
321 \V. Capitol Ave.

Tb1.1 Rt.•v . GL·rald Sacra took his !$mall
h1 · t nhle b.ir1d to an outing at Cove
I .1kf'" on Mny 5. Thl' boys cnjoyl"Cl the
u• t 'NJ' s hu1wl~•. :md toppt.'d the thing
orr l.ill'r with u i,;how at P.:tris.. -11. 1\1.
❖

❖

Arnold Barber
& Beau ty Supply Co.

R~nd Take,;: Cuting

❖

❖

Little Rock

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey

❖

142ft Donaghey Hldg .• Little Rock

1,nw- P·l r,..,1_ r,:1 ~t -O:: "llin,..
Brr' ro,.m. 1,;,.-in~ J? oi,m, 'li n i.:-: Room
Brc:1 kfast P?onm. T-o•·lc-s. Chairs

Compl;mcnts

Robb & Rowley Theatres

i\T~tt-e:i-.,~

Little Pock Furn iture
Mfg. Co .

Arkansas, Capitol, Pul aski. Royal
Pros pect. New, Ro .. y, Lee Theal-res
-ARANSAS TPF.ATRE BLDG.Littl e Rock

.Jobber-. n' r ........ p,1 - ... ·- f'itrnlture
Little Rock , Arl,ansas

------ ----------Compliments

Mutua l Benefit Health & Accident Ass' n
& Un ited Benef it Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER, l\l GR.

•

Donaghey Bldg., Little Rock

Congrat ulations to Subiaco Academy And Students
--

For Their luspiring Work To Prepare FllTt ' RE WORLD LEADERS
Lillle Rock, Ark.
•
SEARS ROEBUC K & CO.

THE
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stein and Norman (Splash 'em) Junes
see that nobody goes without his shower. . . . The smaller boys, like Richard.
Janes. Scotty Jefferson tmd Henry
By Fredeman
Stone Uke lo play a friendly game of
the
over
up
We prepii are all stirred
water tag-at least 1t was friendly unfact ••it can't be long now." Seems hke til Don and Run ML, and Jim Tullos.
a dream that we°\:e been through a stepped in. But it's still a goc,d game
whole term of school. and where, oh for any prepstcr·s money.
where. did all that time go?
Larry Watts is wearing a knee brace
Preps are the best patrons or the outto be
door swim pool. Frank Clayton Md R!tcr :1 little t!scapade, but hopes
shape !or a busy June ..•. Our divin
Scotty Lett are usually first in. Can'i
Blagg, Tommy
blame them. can yuu" And if water ing champs. Bobby Williams
spend
level 1s low we just call on Fatty Stan- Walts and Richard
ton, who jumps in and pr~to, the p0ol more time at that diving board than
James (Duck ·em) Ep- anywhere else . . .. As this was written.
is brimful.
John Simmons was on a losl weekend.
but we expected him back momentarLITTLE ROCK
ily. , .. James Stolba and Pat and Jim
McGraw root tor Tulsa even . during
DIRECTO RY
. Johnny (Ate) Jeck is
water fights.
having quite a time? at the pool. . . .
Robert (High Dive) Klause knows the
Sherwin-Williams
twnmy flop from A to Zambucktoo . . .
T-Model Kelly and the Gravel Gerty
" Kem-Tone Headquarters" .,
union are on strike for a 10 per cent
allowance increase?. We simply need
PAINT & WALL PAPER ~
more "book" money.
L itUe Roc.k
7.ZO Main t.
Richard Meyers can hardly be dragged !rom the tennis court. Visions arise
of a future state racquet champ, yumyum.... Z1ppo Zimmerman is holding
Hogue Photos

Preps

A

Portrait, Commercial, and Aerial
Phone 2-1645

320 West Capitol A,•e.

Little R-Ock, Arkansas

Ark -O -

Sets

Carbon Interleaved Busin ess Forms
You May Now ecure Such Fonn.s
_ .t 'rom an Arkansas Manufac turer

Arka nsas Printing

& Lithographing Co.

Se lle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
DISTRIBUTORS DF:
Air CondJtioning - Refrigeration
Insulation - Aspha1t Tile
Little Rock. Ark.
213 Markham
Compliments
Roy C. Martin
B. Q. Hamilton
J . C. Gibson
OPERATORS OF

Little Rock , Ark.

1000 Cente.r
Diesel Tractors
Auto Patrol

Motor Express

A. Karcher Candy Co.

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
ffi East Third St.

MARK.AM & COLLINS

Little Rock , Ark.

T

Little Rock , Arkansas

Compliments

BENSKY

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
Roa d Building
& Maintenance Ma ohin er1•
Contractors' Equipment & upplies
Little Rock , Ark.
llS N. pring t.

A. &

Furrier & Designe r
Little Rock , Ark.

811 Main St.

Compliments

Pfe ife r Bros., Inc.

(JULIAN NABROLZ)

515-5Z4 Main

Little Rock , Ark~

()De

Ten

American, French , ltaJian and Creole Dishes
ED
NSURPA
:-:
CAFE
:-:
CASSL"JELLJ, Proprie.tor

Wen Markham

Collins Sheet Me tal Co.
Blow Pi11e & Ve.ntilaUng Syste.ms

108 Chester St.

-:•

Little Rock

Ben J. Booth
SHEET METAL WORK
1900 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway)
Little Rock, Arkansas

Manufa cturers
Furn iture Company
" THE L INE OF ATISFACTJON "
Seventh & Arch ts.
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning
Contractors
ervice - Ins tallations
Little Rock
417 W, Capitol Ave.

fllont

z.90:z

BANKERS
" ince 1877"
MEMBER F. D. I. 0 .
Resources Over $50,000,000.00
Litue Rock
Main at Fourth

PATIO

J.1111• llo<k

AUGUST PROBST, PRES.
LIIUe Rock, Ark,
117 ~lain SL

TUE PERI

May , IM6

Day Dodgers
by Eckart
School is coming to a close with a
lremendous thud, and !inds the dod&ers plugging harder than ever. Oka~,
then, horselaugh me, but to prove it
l oUer Anna Ahne's 97 in Religion,

~a;;::lf
:a~i~;
Will

trne t~;asi~eiscl~\s~~t~:;
get hot in ReUgion. they'll work in
the test, won't they?
A. Weisen!e.1s likes to distract us in
chemistry, and Rockc.nhuus has I.he
same weakness. But in Rock's ca~c-We1J, there has to be a viclim or cir-

;~~1

t!k~~~idf;·

~i
in. th~·
~uu~~~~rccres
noon hour Sav it saves on lunch and
l\'lnv help lhe Poor starving 'Europeans,
and cools them oft at tht• same time ....
Haven't seen Stump around lately.
H\.t.m, wonder it SSA waR dismissed

~~p·e;;t,~~;;u;;
t~1~d ~~Wci!:,~fu1
l3~~!r
tryelr tree time in No. 6 lately. Glod J

didtl'l take bookkeeping . . . . Schmitz-

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Jean 's
JOHN RUM, PROP.
l\leat & Grocery
Cash & Carry K.C. QUALITY MEAT
Ph. 4-5438, 218 E. Wash,, N. Little Rock
COl\l PLJl\tENTS , JOf.IN PRf lNISKI

Times Ptg. & Pu bl. Co.
lt7 l\tain St.,

Phone 4-2307
Mattress Renovating, Rug Cleaning,
UpholsterlngLittle Rock
1720 E. 6th St.

Little Rock Ba rbe r
& Beauty Supply Co.

Brass Ra il
BAR

❖

❖

W. B. Worthen Co.

J. Electric Shop

Phone 7696
1023 \V. 3rd St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

❖

Father Raphael OeSalvo
Passes "U" Exams
The Rev. Rnphacl OeSalvo, of the
abbey recently passed oral examinn•
t1un~ of one hour for his licentiate in
sacred. science. ~t..' i::; studying at th~
Catholic University. Washington D, C.
Falh('r_ Raphael. nauve of Center Ridge.
Ark .. 1s rumored to have a "first" to
his credit ot C. U. - the Cirst student.
lo have made a perfect mark in Hebrew.

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Power nits
Road Machinery

his own against an comers. lately, and
you'd hardly know Zip with his dander
up.... Our buddy, Lon Tutton, finally
got a hair cut. and next day Father
Clement buttonholed Lon to register
him. thinking a new b1,y hnd drifted in.
Well. fellows. here's hoping all of
you make that final honor roll. and lots
of luck to you ror next term. -Fredo

Mayflower
Dai ry Company
120 Mapl e St.. North Little Roel:,

rlc.

So•1-i lit v fo

tlooR J OH NSON . REPRESENTING

Herff-)ones Company
Class Rings. Invitations,

2t G East

~~s S~.

Gowns, Etc.Park n ill

North Little Rock , Arkansas

L.

❖

"For the Trojans"

Ray's Barbe r Shop
RAY SPICER. OIVNER
Subiaco, Ark.

Highway 22

BEER

SANDWICHES
•
LUNCHES

r.

"Where All Friends l\leet"
Subiaco
A. Kennedy, ProJl.

A GOOD PLACE
TO BUY GOOD THI, GS

Strobel's Store
G rocer ies1 Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

LAWRENCE l ,INBECK, PROP.
Compliments

Standard Service Station

loe Jun g

E~pert Worlt on tandard l\lakes
Hii:;-hway 22 a t Subiaco, Ark.

~? t l\lal!llOlia
North Little Rot k , Ark.

Cabot Nu rsery & Floral Co.
3022 East Broadway

Phone 4•1664

Nortb Little Rock , Arkansas

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
-:-

REPAIRS - ALL ~!AKES
E. H. Schneider, Prop.
Mob ilgas
SUBIACO
Mobiloil

Steed's Place

ioint sodality mectin~
,~,..,,,.C'rn Sorl:i\i«ts of Subiaco and St.
~rrn 1nsti.-·1 Arartemy w ill take olace
"" M,1v l'l. lht) Rev. Victor Bcurlrr,,"'n.
.,...,;ril":"ll dfr"<•tnr. has annnuncerl. The
,. ..,. .. ·ninj? or the M'av Queen will t..i""
,-J ...... in tht• F'~:-t Park. and thcr._~ will
I··· :,,, 111•trlnr>r l11nchcon servC'd with :1
,h,, re Hl r1it?ht. L.irgc drk-galions from
-H. 1\1.
h,th ~C'tino ls nr~ aw ail.id,
The

We buy late model wrecked and burned Ca.rs and Trucks.

llo'lll Little Rotk, Ark,

Abe's Service Station
And Ga rage

❖

'' Parts fo" A II Makes of Cars"

1'o Serve You Makes Us Glad

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

"'•f't

arH" 11 :>1

Twin City Corporati on
ltea1 Estate. Re ntals, and [n!-'u ranr f.'
OPFlCE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Rock. A r kansas

chrlver-Schnelder !\la.rriage
At Subiaco. April 23
The marriage of Mi!SS Geraldine
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvan Schneider, and Edward M.
Schriver. son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Schriver. was a happy event of April 23.
The wedding took place in Saint Benedict's Church. wit~ the Rev. Eugene
Knoff, 0.S.B., officiating. Nuptial High
Mass was sung by the abbey choir
with the Rev. Gerald Sacra at th~
organ.
Miss Iren e Zink. cousin or the groom,
was maid of honor, and Sylvan Schneider, Jr. , brother of the bride, was best
man.
Mr. Schriver, nn alumnus, was a Seabee serving more th.in a year in the
P~c]fic. He is employed as an electrician at the ~bbey and academy. The
couple ar.e residing at Subiaco.

<i""""

❖

North Littl e Rock , Ark
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COPE

Rotert are our handbaJI champs. . . .
Johnny Stehle clerked at Strobel's
store lately. and managed to be quite
polite a.bout it. . . . Wonder how W.
Raible and J r. Neuman keep that sue•
tion with that truck driver.
Haven 't seen much of Gerry Neumeier lately. but even he can't hiber•
nate much later than this. , .. Koch,
Ebbing and Fritchie still are trying to
pin bnck the cars of one certain junior.
Too bad he's so tough. boys .... Becker and Engel still are in the chjps in
malh . . . . Haven't seen Thompson.
Walbe. Seabee and Wewcrs around a
card able in a coon's age. They change
their habits like socks, by seasons ..
E. Raible' and J. Ahne are ofl to them•
selves. conversing mysteriously, o[ late.
... Chas. Le nsing and Meck Gaisbaucr
probably will be the depc.ndables for
getting thc.> east day.dogs to school
next term - Meck overhaul mg and
Charley driving . . . . Huber is reallv
sweet on the chicks of late. and J don't
mean the dressy kind .. , , Ragsdale and
Reilh have jobs in the abbey gardens,
part Ume, while Boerner Bros. work in
both gardL•ns and dairy. Th ev should
clf'velop into good a~ricu\turisls . . . .
a~gley and Fox ar<' hanging up the
p:lovcs after <.1 fine boxing season . . . .
Ihle is doing weU in Spanish since he
.e-ot a ~ood buddv to s it next to him ....
Everybody is talking about commencement and wuitiflg for good old vacation
days to bnr.<:t ''1"011 us. But we realize,
mighty swell seniors. intoo that
rlncli"e d.-.v rfon, . .ire.- saving goodbye.
,n,. t-•'.t .•' .. , r,-,.iturn of closing dav,
h11t still 1t'<" "riv nl'ma" to want to
sc·,· OPiltine fin--ro arrivc--for a change.
,u,~ linrt• vn .. '11 all ugrce it has bct:n
:, 1i•·r 1 •· bnrr•h nr dav dous this term.
.Ancf ,..r knrn· ~i livelier one is coming
-Chas.
up. \Vatch in S~pt~mbcr!

Phone 2-0123

-:-

Levy, Ark.

Lu x Cafe
Ir-e Cream - Sort Drin ks • Sandwiches
HEER & WINE
IU'Way 22, Subiaco

,r,-r-:inl· l.ux. Pro1,.

Geel's Brothers
General l\1 e:rcha ndjse
PAUL and MARTIN GEELS, ALUMNI
Honesty and Cot:rtesy to All
Su.biato, Arkans.'\S

THE
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DICK~tANN TRYING OUT
Lanny Dickmann. class or '45. is _trying out for the Nolre Dai:ne backfielJ,
and hoping that. ar:my will n~t call a
hall l0 it.. Lanny finds lhf! gomg rugged and promise:. that those Ari:tiy
sco;es will be diriercnt. hereafter, with
Coach Leahy and so many of the bciys
back.
Newl yweds

Mr. Robert Lux and Miss GL-raldine
Neumeier became newlyweds on May

7. in a double-ring ceremooy at Saint
Joseph Church, Paris. Robert is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Lux, well
known busmess people at Subiaco.
Geraldine formerly attended St. Scholastica Academy. living at Paris, and
took part in a queen's race for Subiaco
a fe\v yean. ago. Robert served in Europe, being discharged last September.
The couple went to Utah on a weddmg
trip.

FORT SM ITH
DIRECTORY
Co nstantino's
GOOD FOOD
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furn iture Co.
410-416 Garr A ve.

Ft. mith , Ark.

For All Kin ds o r · teel Work

Fort Smith
Str uctural Steel Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.

Tel. 59£2 • 5060

Ford Who lesale Co.
POLAR BEAR &
HOLL Y WR EATH FLO UR

May, 1946

P ERISCO P E

Ma xie Zeller ·w eds
George M. (Maxie) Zeller. student
here in J 932, :;on or George Zeller of
Taylor Springs, lll.. and grandso n of
Mrs. G. M. Zeller or Paris, was married
to Miss Lucil le Shroyer. daughter of
Mrs. Verne Wr ight of Vancouver.
Wash. . in a pretty post-Eastc.r wedding. The Rev. Mark Berger. O.S.B.,
an alumnus oiticiated and sang lhe
Nuptial Mass in St J oseph's Church.
Paris. Miss Billy Hill, member of the
academy drama club, and William
Fischer. an alumnus, were the attendants. A wedding breakfast was served
in the home of Forrest Hill , acudemy
student of the ear ly days.
Maxie and his brid~ will live i.n Seuttle, Wash., where lhe groom is employed in th<: naval mail serv ice.
❖

❖

❖

l\Iusic Recita l Planned

A music recital engaging the music
talent of th e 'iChool plus studen ts from
St. Scholastica Academy is planned for
May 19. It will be und er di.reclion of
the Rev. Gerald Socra. The band, piano
pupils. and solo ists on varfous instrumenLS will take part. The recital is
planned ao, a climax to the annual joint
sodaUty meeting behvcen the Subiaco
and St. Scholastica soda lists. -El. 1\1.
❖

❖

❖

Nine Receive Communion
Nine children or the parish school
received First Holy Communion on
May 5 at 8 o'clock High Mass, with
the Rev. Eugene K noff, pastor. officiatlng. They are Philip Schneider, J immy Wewers. Michr,el Kelu·es, Lawrence
Kohler, boys: Dolores Muehlegg_ Helen
Marie Duerl", Virgin ia SchJuterman,
Betty Vogelpohl. Betty R ose Friemel.
Teachers in the schoo l are Sister Adelaide, Sister Martina, and Sister Maureen. The children walked in procC:.'ssion to band music by the academy
boys wlth the Rev. Gerald Sacra directing.

Rowley Preven ted
An off.ice crisis in Washington, D.C ..
where he works for Navy as a civilian,
prevented John Rowley r~om attending lhc reunion. John w ired regr_ets
and ex planations. He has been making
the 1000-mJic trip regularly for reun ion and also for the Trojan-Rocket
~~~0c;/~~~~t~~;e1fi~~~~1:!e~-i~1~
and sent reg~ds ti all ~1embers.

~~

Ca ree r is Reviewed
The army career of Copta.in Fin A.
Bergup, alumnus. w.is reviewed recently in the county paper. H e has
spent 27 years in the army and saw
ac tion in both World wars. He has received the Bronze Star and other decorations. Captain B crgup was cx~ect ing to be retired soon and was said ~o
plan settling in th is area. where hts
boyhood home is located.

Jorge's Jewelers
722 Garrison A \fenue

mitb. Arkansas
S ince 1878

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD SHOE
9ll Garr. Ave.

FOR EVERYBODY
Ft. Smith , Ark .

DRlNK A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2, & 4

~~i:n~e:fuc:ir~bt:;ou~~;s_B;~:if~f_es~
sor is a thriving family man 1 havu~g
seven children. He has a mus.Jc stud i~
in Chicago, and plays the 01·g:an fo 1
one of the churches in that c1ty. H_e
was an outsta nding musician at Subiaco, having studfod under masters m
Germany and Americ:.i.
❖

❖

❖

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
WITCH to DODGE

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smi th, Arkansas

Reynolds -

Davis

WHOLESALE GR OCER S
302 Ga rr A ve.

Fort Smith, Aa k•

101 Towson

Fort Smith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatche ry
U. s. APPROVED
P. 0 . Box 697
Tel. L. D. 45
Fort Smilh, Arkansas
Meet Your Friends At

Alterations too.

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

GOOD FOOD
914. Garr. Ave.
Fort Sm.iOI , A r.k.

66 Products - Wrecker Service
to rage
•
Parking
Open 24 Hrs• .Every Day

2528 Wheel er

Fort Smith, Ar k •

Downtown Garage
Phon e 9676

North ixth & A Sts.
Fort Smith, Ark.

John C. Niemann

Wh ite Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
Fort Smith, Arlr.&Dsu
P lu.mbin&" - Eleetrlcal MIU
& l\llne Ma.chlnery - Machine Tool.I

"~loale

Olllf'

The First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1872
The Old est Nationa l Bank
In The Stale
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.
15 N. Second

Ft. SmJth, A.rlto

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
P resident and !\Ian.acer
J)'ort Smith, ArlllllllU

'I;:e/~~

:tree; sfo~~~•~ esaie~n
s~~nfsma1
Mass in th e Navy chapel. and after
the show has been produced he expects to be sent. to the Ea~t coast for
Welfare-Recr eation work with t he Navy Band. Th e./how❖ goes❖on May 17th.
C~nec~t~l ~~~~icil of S ubiaco met April
30. Mayor GorrE:11, una!1imously r~elected in the sprmg pollmg swore m
E H (Abe) Schneider, Paul A. Ken n~dy; and Lawrence Lin beck, new
aJdermen. Rev. Raymond Wewers, who
ser ved th£> unexpired term of Father
Anthony Schroeder when the latter was
transferred to Altus, and subsequently
was voted in. was given the oath of office by Mayo r Gorrell . Pa u l Geels.
George Huber. arid. Abe Sc~ne.ider are
the street comm1ss1oners. Lmbeck and
Ke1medy are ~he ftanci committee.
Scranton \Y ins
A Scranton and Prairie View combine won. 2 to 1. from Subiaco's Trojan baseballers on May 8. P laying for
Subiaco were Sokora 3b, Schenk If.
Painter cf. Pile lb, Probstfield 2b,
Wagner ss. Morrow-Schroeder rf. Oliver c. Paladino p. Scranton played G.
Raible W. Raible, Harrison, Kremers,
J. C. Whitta ker, Koch, C Wh ittaker.
Levesay, Tritt. Koch allowed the Trojans bu t 4 hi~; Pa~dlno/ielded 6.

Pal adino ((irst lime on ship): Captain, sir, what do 1 do if 1 get seasick?
Captain: Ooo't worry about that.
You'H do it.

Grand Avenue Cleaners

City National Bank
GARR. A VE. & COURT ST.
Fort Smith, Ark.
61.2 Garr. Ave.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
Hardware Seeds, Sporting Goods
Pain.ts. Jo~ Deere Tractors,. Imple.,...,ts,
G. E. A ppliances & Radios, Etc.

l'llone 5103

So. 9th & Roiers

f orl Smith, ArkaDHII

FOR NOTRE DA!IIE
Wm. J . O'Connor, known lo sports
as Wild BilJ or Bucky O'Connor, rccenUy released from the Pacific war
zone. has re-entered the famed University o.f Notre Dame. where he starred
in freshman and sophomore football,
and is trying out for the varsity a t thC'
left end posHion. O'Connor played fullback at Subiaco prior to '40, .ind guard
at N. 0. before the war. As a soph, he
was first- line replacement for Harry
Wright. All-American guard and captain. At Subiaco, where his unusual
versatility was recognized, Bill was
used a bit al end, and a1so at guai·d and
tackle. He probably is the most versatiJe player the academy has ever uni.formed.
O'Connor and Ad1:1ms went to Notre
Dame together from the Subiaco campus. Adams was too tall for any branch
of the ser vice. and continued wilh the
Irish in football. being named on H arry Wismcr's AU-America team in his
senior year, and playing with the
Washington Redskin pros last season.
Bill joined the army air fo rce and became a Paci.fie bomber navigator. H e
was with the crew that made the longest recorded bomber mission in the Pacific.
O'Connor entered Notre Dame toward the end of May. He expressed
doubt to fri ends h e could catch up with
the boys who have had weeks of training over him, especially wi th the shift
to the end post. But you couldn't get
takers for a plugged nickel bet against
Bill at Subiaco.

j~~ti~~I

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

Peoples Cafe

TO PLAY AT END

~i~gu~~n~a~~ :~r~~~s
~r-~!
out in San Diego. "The Navy commISsioned me to direct the Navy show entiLled. 'Mostly Music.' " Buddy wr_ote
in late April. The sho~•, h,~ explam~;
will i.nclude the IO0-vo1ce AJJ-Navy
choir. and sixty girls from a coa~t ~e-

Wrapping Paper, Bags, Twin~s
School, Store & Off.ice Supplies
Rubber Stam1,s & Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Complim ents

William A. Led.in_g, Prop. Phone 984.9
2110 Grand Ave.
Ft. Smith , Ark.
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O"CONNOR. BACK Fl! OM WAR,

Buddy Hilp ert. i_n Navy
Direcfs Show, Music
Cashing in on experience he had in
Litt.l e Rock and Subiaco, J. ~ . ((_Buddy) Hilpe rt, former student,_ 1s d1r~cting a show and takf-ng p~t m mus1c~I

Krebs Re- el ected
Leo J . Krebs. Little Rock, has been
re-elected State Deputy of the Knights
of Columbus at lhe Helena convent.ion
recently. He also is Grand Knigh t of
the L ittle Rock cowl.cil. Leo has an
all-tim e record of seven presidential
terms in th e SAA. He has intensified
K o( C activities throughout the sta le.

Ladies', l\J en 's, & Children's Garmen ts.

500 Towson

Men's Store
Department Store
jJ&rpin Buem•at

Ren ews Contact
Prof. Martin Ignatius Kaffel. 7139
lodian::1 Ave., Chicago, recently renewed contact with the school through

Ross Motor Compa ny

A pleasing, elfi cent cleaning service.

Roney Dew Ice Cream
ALL-WAYS

The Beo;t at Popular Price&
FORT SMITH, ARK.

''Firs t Arrival " C :nddeus
Urban Endres Hon:.e
A "firs t arl'iv~i;' a beautiful baby
girl , gladdened the Urban Endres. ~ome
on Ap ril 14. ca using Urban to miss th~
Big Meet-bu t •·for what a rcas~:m.
The mother is the form e r Jane M1Uer
of Gainesv ill ~. Urban and J ane were
married on April 3, 1945. ··We'll probably see you again next f~, about the
tim e of the Homecoming football
game" Urban reassures. Thal's another' rendezvous he's been keeping for
Yea.rs.

mith . Arkansas

Fort

t>JtlJJips

Fort

T H E PE RI SCO P E

!\lay, 1946

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

Donates
Mrs. H. J. Hoagl:md, mother of Harry, last month gave a sizable donation
to the BuiJding Fund. Though Harry
has been out of school Cor a decade,
his mother's lntercst in Subiaco has
never waned in the least. Har r y, marr ied and blessed wiU1 a son, is banking
in Claremore.

❖

See Os For Your Needs--

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
FORT S~U'IH. AR K

501 S. 11th, Fort Smit h, Ark.

,SAS

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. McCun oufh
6964

Bu ddie Walker
Z-!168

J & M Commission Co.

W,-t b~ Garr, An. lll'idft

R . B . Johnston
5992
Office Phon e 64.00
Fl, Smllll, Ark,

TIU
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Seniors
(From page six)

or

9 _by a
saved from drov.-Tiing _al age.
smaller friend. who aided h~m with a
fishing cane. Likes blue Jeans ~nd

plaid shirl:5-. sundaes, st~aks, s~,m-

mmg, picnics. 1:1-at~s. waiting m lines.

Nevertheless will Jom Navy soon after
graduation. Ropes to become a _skilled
mechanic and run a sho~ or h1s own.
Suss: '"Subiacti will be missed by all."
~atrick Newton Wardlaw, Del Rio,
Tex . AttPnded schools in Fort Worth,
Del Rio. Subiaco (2 yrs.) Member Alph<.1 Omega f-raL Likes Canadian Club.
\1exico. sweater and slacks. jnterbugging: hates women. Will ~tring along
with Navy alter graduauon. ~nde-

cided between law and undertaking as
a profession. Has done summer work in

undertaking parlo~. Comment: "Sub-

FORT SM ITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Com pany
HlGH GRADE ~11LL WORK
BUILDlNG MATERIAL '

Fort Smith, Arkansas
BUILDrNG MATERIAL

. Sixth

t

George Anton Weisenfels, Morrison
Blurt, Ark , Attended Bluft school, and
Subi. Commercial course. Owns to a
Uking tor beer and girls, potato chips
and Budweiser, sports clothes and fa.st
cars. Outstanding memory: The day he
rJshed all day with one worm and had
bait left over wben he knocked off.

Hopes to be an auto salesmtm at first,
and have independent business of hjs

own later.

Robert Henry Verru_rth , BiJiings. l\lo.
Educated at Billings and Subiaco. Busit!css course. As a boy had wonderful
experiences at camps at Casanille and
Mansfield. Mo. Seems to hove picked
Miss B. W. as the tops for him. Likes
cherries, T-bone steaks, chocolate sundaes, double-breasted suits, greenwhite ties. Likes physics best of his
studies. Hopes for a career in hardware
but may detour to Army Air Corps
first.

❖

❖

❖

Gus Bauer J\1anag-er
A. G (Gus) Baur-r, former alumni
vice president. was reported i~ stat~
papt.•rs as taking over on May rust the
manager-director post o{ Aerie N~.
208, Fraternal Order or Eagles. at F ·
Smith. Gus withdrew Irom the tax assessor·s racl?' in Sebastian county to
take the position. it was reported. H.e
had St'rved as a~sistant assessor and 1s
well known in Fort Smith.

Gem Drug Store

Mary C. Kelly

LEO TERBrETEN

1018 Garrison

Fort Sm.101, Ark .

❖

❖

❖

Zebra-a jackai,s wearing a sport co.Jt.

R. A. You ng & Son

REAL E TATE

519 Garth.on Ave.

lNSURANCE

Ft. Smith, Ark•

Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln
PART AND SERVJCE

The

Fentress Mortuary

•

Daly Mo numen tal Works
W. N. GIFFORD , OWNER

-:PHONE 6178

OSCAR f'ENTR ES

MRS. TOM DALY, ~IGR.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

1805 l\'orth A St.

Fort

mith, Ark.

Clinton Furn iture Co.

Inters ta te Electric Co., Inc.

919 Rogers Ave.

Motors, Armatures & Transformers
Rewound and Repaired
NEW & USED
MOTOR
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Merchant's
National

Bank
Fort Smith, Ark.

Since 1911

Hammer's Machine Wo rks
When Jt''l ~lathi"" Trouble
SEE US FIR~T
Ft. SmlU~ Ark,
52 • 54 . ixth St.

Chas. Hum mel
Sheet Meta l Shop

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 N. 11th

t.

. Fort Smith, Ark

Fred's Food Market
WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
FARTHER EVERY DAY
Ft. mith, A r k.
303 No. 11th t.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCES SERVI CE
-:•
SALE

Air Equipme nt Co.
Tel. 7402
Your G. E. Deale r
Fort mith, Arkansas

1021 Grand

Jos. V. Fer rari & Co.
!i:11 G:irr. Ave.

COMPLIMENT -CLAUDE C. WARD

Peti t Jean Lu mber
& Supply Co.

Ward's

Youth Least to B lame,
Activities Planned
Says Dr. John Howe
Preparing enrolmer:it fo~ next ;%,r.;:;j
the . ·r s
canning and renovations
have the lead among many a5t b. ~~
ni
Planned for the summer al u
Father Clement Schmidt. recto~. :'rt
be in North Texas for some wee sh J
th
111

1 1•

lei

c sc 00 ~
•r Retl'eat in inten•sts or
Father Raymond Wewcrs. secretaryd
treasurer c will cover Oklahom;.i °j1
Other stales. Fat~er Chri~toph~ri:~~:
dino will have his usual beat
kansas, Tennessee, etc., b~wet

~t';~

ti~~ho t~d\!;f:~ ;e0 !{ti~: inerbe~alf of
the Scholasticate. and F~t.hcr 11,:~~~~
0

3

Vt~lo:

1

1

el!r11 g:;ne:!!s ~c;_~~~~tay Dodgers" Crom M. BluCf.

Fort

t ~gc~

Father Paul Hoedebeck and.
•
W J1
sional help from the Fathe~·s w~~a~a~
gt
spare thl' time ore harvesting
berry and veg'etable crop a~ presen ·
fruits and field products will !oll~v,
e
and 5 000 gals i!t rxpertrd .to be
tnlnim'um canning. with PoSSlbly nearly 7,000 attained by late fall.
The Rev. Lambert Eck~of~f ~~!
charge of complete renovation ·tories
Plant- class room~, halls. d_orm~ cr<'V.:
d
l'tc He is working hard with
nm~'.· Mr. Schneider & Co. h<!;'hec
0
8dd1Lional work on the ~ · •s oing
I
g d
Pr<!ss and manual arts bu1ldmg
up under Father A!1drew Wewer ~d
n
Marlin Schriver. with Alph Lux
Conrad Muehlcgg as steady cre~,J~~
d
Father Cyril Lange has charge O
nrovemcnts on the wesl cai:npus, ~~d
has built a sloping terrace w1tb the d
or Father Caisse, Fath~r _Clet_us,
Others. The parish is bu1ldmg its l~h!r
awaited parochial school U!1~erH~:man
hool
'Rugene Knorr. pastor. wit
frederick as contractor. The 01 ~ f~rn,,e
ts torn down so the new one WI 1
to be up bef~re the children can start
hack to school in the autumn.
This is just a sketchy svnopsis of activities going on a "Subi" in tl}i,

°~:

;t _

sri~d

':~~~n~ j~~:ero~;:; ~:y1t 3nd
:~~k
~ucb surro~~~
Parker couldn't ]oar
in
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102 North 10th St.
Phone 75R2
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fo rt Smith lee Cream Co.
Ft. Smi t h, Ark,
201 1'orth IQth St.
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of Fratres nnd the S1sterS,

Ft. Smth, Ark.

Pete's Place

623 Garr. Ave.

!!nPa~UsTtn ~~~~~~f~~~k;i~~ia;~en°~
and Spani!ili cooking. "Subiaco has
what is needed to make a true !oundauon in character." James is not a senior, being of college rank, but has
worked and pluyed with the seni~r
English class. and is "one of us." He 15
u member, and a highly respected one,
of the Subiaco scho1asticate.

~L~CDINERY & EQUIP~fENT
Fa rm Tractors
301 o. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fo rt Smith

1608 Rogers Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLAC E TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Phone 7744
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haps killed. Has lived in Mex!co Cit)',

James Zambrano, Mon terrey, N. L.,
Mexico. Attended Colegio Franco Mexicano and Montezuma Sem. Made 90' i
or bettt:r in all studies. Capt. or basketball team in Mex. Likes baseball,
scouting. Vividly remembers making
First Holy Communion in Mexico during religious persecution, under immediate danger of being arrested and per-

TEXAS COR NER

Ken ney Bros.
!S · 20

PEltlSCOPE

iaco Is a real place."

mith, Ark-

GLASS
DOOR
Red ('Pdar Shin~les
Chi-Name1 Paint & Varnis1~es

. ASH

74CS~.'';;:,t;;t, Sl~nr~~~t&s!tri~n~rl<,

1ngs. if our usual little Joke - or
- is permissible.
❖

❖
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illRpORT TO COME
An airport. for this region seerni 3.~·
~1 •~
sured through efforts of the
Chamber of Commerce, newspaper ac
counl~ indicate. Subiaco residents h~: ~
hern asked to aid. and Mayor .Gori ct1
~ad arranged tor a town council mee ~
mg at press time, Many advantages
Wen~ outlined.

Or. John H . Dowe
QC the many persons nnd agl!nc.ies
concemcd. youth itself is '·lea.st of aU
to blamt•," asserted Dr. John ~- Howe.

~~~~ii~~il/l ,~~h~ s~~~ s:;~~;~~;:~

speaker when 47 academy students,
and five A. B. seminarians. plus 14

f~!PJi~rJ~~~~!~~r.t~;J!~~o;.:~~~~

Announcements were made by the
Rev. Clement Schmidt, rector.
A graduatl?' or Holy Cross College.
Worcester. _Mass .. ~ Jesuit schooJ. an~
of the Philadelphia School or Mech•
cine, Dr. Howe made a brilliant and
timely summory of world troubles and
deftly prescribed rcmedie_s. He spoke
briefly. bul mosl 1mpres~JVely.
Dr .Howe blamed "false thinking"
for ~osl of tht' Ills that bes~t the world
today. He said thal ·•flaws m each particular trend" of a number of fal~e
philosophies had been followed to logical conclusions, and had produced the
(Turn to page eighteen. column onel
❖

❖

❖

.
Directory Out
The new yearbook and diredory ts.
ready for distribution ex_cept !or assembling and stapling. which a crew of
local girls was atle!1dmg to at press
time. It is a wcU-1lluslr<!ted 64-pag~
book known ai,:; "The Subiaco Guid.e.
and 'containing detailed informat1011
iboul the academy. I t may be ha_d by
;1cldrcssing the rectoi- m~d rcqucstmg a
copy. Copies will bt! n;ia1 lcd to. all Jastlc rrn students as regular routine.

Prepare Picnic
George Huber heads a large committee appointed by the Rt. Rev. Paul. M.

Nahlen to prepare the annual Subiaco
Fourth-of-July picnic, a churc~ ben~fil undertaking. Hundreds o! friends m
many parts or the cou~try 3:re interested. and many are lendmg ~•d by donations of money, merchandise~ and the
like. The picnic in 1946 promises to be
as good as any since the movement was
started by President Nahlen in 1939.
Conceivably. with proper local support,
it can top them all.
Frank Gorrell and Conrad Muehlegg
arc co-chairmen, and all church wardens and society officers are i1JSO facto
commit tee members. Especially named
were Paul Gcels, Andrew Kehres, Dan
Vorster. John Stehle, Joe Voge!pohl,
Leo Lux. In ch.trge of stands al'e Mrs.
Geo1·ge Huber, Mrs. Durkee. Mrs. Ed
Schmalz Will Friemcl, Joe Vogelpohl,
Frank Gorrell, George Huber, the
Mother·s Society, the Junior C. K. of A ..
Father Louis, and others ;i<: selPcted by
the manager of each stand or concessicm.
A three-way queen contest is shaping up as one ot the best in picnic history. Gertrude Nolte, former Subiaco
resident, is a contestant from Fort
Smith. Rose Mary Edelhuber is the
Subiaco candidate. and Evelyn Kremers. of Scranton, is candidate for
Scranton, Prafric View, Mo~rison Bluff,
Shoa l C:~k. and the entire Eastern
section d Logan County.
The ric.nlc will be held in the afternoon and night of Ju ly 4. Fritmds and
students anywhere are invited to attend.
❖

CAMP TO OPEN
"Camp Subiaco" will open on the
academy campus at the usual timethe Sunday after July 4, and run two
weeks consecutively. In this choice site
in the Ozarks-Ouchita recreational region the camp for boys o{ ages 9 to 16
will offer an educationa!Jy "good time·•
to aboul 150 campers under supervision o! Father Christopher. A number
of faculty men und a few Trojan a~es
will assist. Fishing, boating, campmg
ou t. games, instruction in woodslore,
and aU a boy holds dear will be offered.

Registration should be 1!1ade now,
Father Christopher has said, as the
camp will be ·'closed'' when the maximum or boys have registered. Parents
may register boys for ,dthcr one or two
weeks.

PERI
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The Periscope
Entered u Sttond Class Mauer October 30,
ttk1, al \he Post Oftlce at SUBJACO, ARKANSAS, under tM act of March :l>, 1879,
AIM ~Th e

P HlsC'O p e

•Uivt.'S

lo

chronicle

rve •• a medium
11c:hool and alumnl even\.&,
ol contact bNv.een alumni and irlends on
tne one hand and the school on tne other,
and to en1.-our~e literary and Juurnallauc
talent and ambluon amonK the studen ts. h
wishes to serve ail a medium ot exprCSllion
not only lor the st.ff but ror the
in

tudenlS

general
ST A f' F'

JOH:ph Gaylo, EdJtor. Herbert Minton. cirCUlahon. Repe>rt~: Rayburn Brown. James
Watkins. Gene Reinkemeyer. JamM Son10.a:,
Tom ._ rWeman, James Lakamp, Charles
MaUers: Herbert
Eckan, H~roert Mmton
Parker. Ralph Oliver, Herman
M.1nl0n. Jam
KrNR, Bobby Brown
Rev. Louts Deuster,
bu.sines, manager

o.s..a ..

sponsor :ind

S t;BIACO
Subiaco Academy is a school tor
boys teaching grades 7 to 12. or juniorsenior h·gh school. H dates back to
1878, Nhcn a priL'st and two lay broth•
ers took possession of a tract ot land in
the n..1mc of the Benedictine Order.
The land was donated by Saint Louis
railroad o(ficials. who planned un im•
migration movement preceding extension ut their tracks from Fort Smith to
Russellville. Father Wolfgang was the
priest. and Caspar and Hilarin Wl'rc
the names of the lay brothers.
The abbey school now is hous{'({ in a
spacious 5-story main building of native gray sandstont.•. and a number of
~ub~idia.i·y buildings exist on some
1,300 acres of farm. garden, meadow,
and wooded land. Location in the
healthful Ozarks-Ouchita recreation
area. partially dc\•eloped by Lhe !eder•
al government. make the school an
ideal place for training boys and young
men. The Bened1ctme Order has taught
m every counry in Lhe world since the
sixth century, and the principles ..ind
traditions ot its sainted founder, Benedict of Nursia. are knO\\"n to every
scholar.
The Arkansas school annuaUy draws
students from ten or more slates and
has an enviable reputation tor succl.!ss
in educational work. It i.-. situated '18
miles east of Fort Smith, on .Highway
22, and 114 miles northwest of Little
Rock. the sf.ate capital. Ten Mii:;souri
Pacific buses. five cast, live WL>S t, pass
dally withm a few blocks of the academy. From Little Rock, Fort Smith,
Russellville. Booneville, good railroad
connections are 3\·ailable to any part
of the nation.
A complete du-ectory ot Subial~
Academy may be had upon .spplication
to The Rev. Rector. Subiaco, Ark.

Song- b) A. "· Wy llie
Holl, hail, hail, Subiaco!
Raise the fame of that ,i.ame 10 the 11ky
The Orange and Blue take a brighter hue
A Uu- )'l'111'5 ~o rolling by,
Rnh! Rah! Rahl
Honored, tnalcd. proudly carried,
Ncv~r may their luster' dim!
But cvt>r ma)· their glory brighter gro\\
To the loyal men or Subiaco.
Rnl\ I Ral\ l Rah!
❖

❖

❖

Birth
Born May 14 to Mr. anq Mrs. Paul A.
(~teed) Ktmncoy a baby girl weighing
b lbi;. ·l oz., christened Katnermc. h.athy
1.s the nt?w .sister of Janie and Billy.
Kennedy, a popuhu· alumnus. operates
SlL-cd's Tavern on R1ghway 22. Mr8.
Kennedy 1s the [ormcr Agnes Ashour.
❖

❖

❖

Bu e.rgle.rs to L. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Bucrglcr
have movt'd to Little Hock, and Andy
1S .scUmg for tne Bopp .Harber & Beauty Supply L:o., opcrrned by Carl Bopp,
who recently fm1sned a glorious year
as the alumni prcsment. Andy, back
from lhc t.uropean war, has rcnl•wed
,tiumni cvntacts.
❖

❖

❖

Carroll Visits
Johnny Carr oll, of El Dorado, student here about six years ago, was a
WC<'.KenC1 VISltOr Ul early June. Johnny
Wl'nl hshmg. picked berries, and gave
the plant lne complete once-over. Hi
sister Jean was a graduate of the Uni·
verslty 01 Arkansas, June 2, and Joyce
advanced 10 sophomore standmg there.
Mrs. t..a1·roll 1s a long-ume inend oC
the academy.
❖

❖

❖

Ross Sullivan Dies
Ross Sullivan, student who attended
the academy m the late '20's, died sud•
denly white servmg m an ordmance
company ot the U. S. Engineers at
Marion, Ohio, according to word re•
ce1ved April 17 by the rl.l. Rev. Prcsi•
dt.•nt. Ross was the son of Mr. and Mr~.
J. W. Sullivan, and Mr. Sullivan was
farm manager o[ the abbey land when
Ross attcnacd. Th r ee brother:. ~urvive,
Charles and Eugene of Louisville, Ky.,
and Bc.rnard, of lhe home. The Sullivans arc known to Subiaco people.
Ross, whose death occurred on Mat·ch
31, iS said to have served in the Army
about two years, chiefly as an instruc•
tor on the rifle range. He developed
k1dn1.cy and bladd~r u·ouble. complicated by phlebitis, through intensive
marching, too much bivouac, expasure
Lo inclement weather, reports said.
❖
❖
❖
Before entering service. he had been
Berri es Were Good
Boysenberries and Young berries with the Bluegrass Ordinam.-e Co., U.S.
were very good in. this areu. At height Engineers, and upon medical discharge
of canning season m late May and eal"- rejoined Utis group at Marion. Ross
Jy June, the abbey was processing an \\·as in delicate health all the time, but
average of 100 gaJs. per day. J . M. Ec- manaeed to slay at his desk. Death
kart, post master, reported clearma came suddenly and as a great shock to
S55 oft a small garden patch besides the family.
having worlds ot. the fine berries for
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Sullivan live at
table and canning use. Wild black ber• 615 E. 4th St., Chattanooga 3, Tenn.
ries, now ripenins:, also a~ lusc:iQl.li Subiaco t.olks are asked, to remember

and d~li~ig~, 11111 rear,

~9ii Ill

prife,,
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Post-Grads

,.A,•e.

071-5
934-5

Cond . Appl.
100
100
100
100
100
100

Academy
I Leo E'raml'I
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
O.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15

Clarence Soerrles
Richard Buerglcr
J oo IIOCIUll'r
Jerry Vernon
Otto Schroeder
Ralph Reis
Genu Reinkemeyer
Sylve&ter Kub1skJe
Paul WatkJns
Leonard Enz
Henn• Vogler
Carl Beshoner
Leo Lehnen
NortM:rt Adam:1
Stanley Sarrinte
Edward Tale
Hf.'rman NeihOUSl'
Paul Shimek
Jame,, Kun:
Andre\\ Ra!!Sdale

16.
17
18.
19.
20.
21.
2:.! 0&\'ld CaollnMeT
23. Willtam Krl.'mers
2~ llarokl Klein
25_ B1·uce Ja)
!.!6 Anl!elo Rossi
27 V1111..'<'l\t Sokora
SIi. Wllll:un Lisko
29, 1-ll.'rbcrt Viol:lnd
30. A C Wnllnucr
31 SylVL'Sler Galsbnlll."r
32. C'orl Blattler
3:1. Bernard Tcrbleten
:w. Frank f"ox
35. Eu!!enc CeeslnJt'
311. Bcniard Kriener
31. Charle Henke
311. llerman Krcs,;e
:m. Paul MeOeane
40. Rtch11rd Pml
fl. William Ml'laxCS
42. Carl Fischer
43. Tommy Stringer
44 Kf.'vm Moone)
45. Jack Reynolds
46. Arlhur Beavert
47. Valentine Zuniga
-48. Robert 8UCl')'
49. Raymond Erman
50. Donald Hermes
51. Jun llartmeler
52. L.1iwrenee Schmitz
53 Da\•ld Pile
54. Jim Broaton
55. Frank Moeller
M. Joe Beeke1
57. CletU?t Schenk
58 Jun Wagner
59. WIiiiam Swantz
00. Sam Slrickland
61. W\111am Fuhrmann
62. Ambrosi.' Ahne
63 Jam~li Sontag
G4 Harold Baille,·
6:J. Jetr Free.man
66. Martin Rex
67. F:uRenr- MeConvllle
66. Dick Brnran
G9 ~h Vrrfurth
'10. Oeorae Gallivan
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4.5
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10.
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Henry S tone
Raymond Jefferson
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WA lllNGTON , D. C,. CHAPT~R
OF ALUMNl EXI ST
At least one ot those new alumni
chapters Prexy Joe Walter is gunning
for has come into being. It is the Washington D. C .. unit-and its meeting
place to date seems tu be the Copacatinna. Doubtless il soon will move to
mo r<' "-private," though scarcr ly more
dl:!corM1ve. quarters. Headi; of the
chapter. and complete membership of
two, will bl:' l'C'vcalcd in the following
quote from a typical John Rowley letter:
"Even though it was impossible fot
me to attend the SAA convention at
Subiac.-o, there was nevertheless a similar reunion. on a much smaller scale
o( course, here in Washington. Yes, the
Class of ·44 came through in fine style
and .spirit with Raymond Hinke!cnt
,1nd John Rowley both presiding. We
tr.cd to contact the Rev. DeSa.lvo, but
he was out of town. (Father Raphael
DeSulvo. abbcy pril'Sl. is doing post•
work at Catholic University.

Abbey's New Priests

Honor Roll
Na m e o r Stude n t
I Jack Holman
2. Paul Sharum
3. Jame!! Zambrano

TUE PERISCOPE
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-Released by the Rev. Clement S~~J!f
❖
¼
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Q. Why ls candy like a horse?

Father Leo Koesler. 0 .S.B.
All Subiaco follow<.•rs \vill rejoice in

lh<• fact that two new priests are to be
ilddC'd to the ranks depicted by sickll<:s,,; and death in rccenL yems thus
~tnC'whol bolst«?ring the ·'man powl'r"
situation. Father Leo Koester and Fa•
lh1:r David Fluschc-, who wen.' .sched•
UlccJ for Ordination m Little Rock on
June 15 w. this copy was prepared. arc
CQusins ond fe>llow-Tcxans. Fath('!' Leo
•:i;. a nativ<' or Lindsay. and Father D~Vtd of Denison. Father Leo will sing hts
F'irst Solemn Mass in Muenster. on
June 25; Fathc,r David in Denison, on
June 2;i, Alumni and students should
lttt~nd if possible.
Buth young men have spent gener•
0 usly of their leisure- and often not
~o lt'isurt'-hours in the print shop.
l'h<'y have excellc.utly aided the alumni Press Movement. They will take up
Post.ordination studies in the abbey
~<:n,inary next term. Our congratula•
t 1ons1
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95
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A. The more you lick it the faster 11
1011,

Gill espie
Pvt. Anthony (Gus) GiJiespie. Sqdn.
I1., 3706 AAF. BU ( BTC), Shep pard
F:'1eld, Texas. was swor n into the Army
0n March 5 and went troni Camp Chaf•
h<'t! lo Lhe ~bove Texas 1icld. l n April
7
3
h rs~. J~k~ rg~;h
r:r ~a~i~~for Gus but passed without incident
(???). Hank Paladino, two barracks
down, und Gus could get together ev•
<:ry now and th~n for a S ubiaco ••re•
Union," which was one thing Gus l~ed
~bout the Army. He plans to be a pilot
,r Uncle Sam is willing.

~~~serrf(t

MORRISON

The Hatter
Renovators
•
~ta.nuracturers
12~ Maill SI,
Lillie Rook, Ari!,

Father D11vid Flusch e. O.$.B.
Oueen Crow ning, Joint
Meeting for Sodaliti es
SL Scholastica and Subiaco sodalities
he ld a joint lll<'eting at Subiacv on May
19, at which they crowned Uw Virgi n
Ma ry as queen of the May at her grolto
in the East Park. It is a Lourdes replica. Rosemary Rock('nhaus crowned the
QUL'Cn, ~md Violu Klein and Antonia
Post were her maids. Jimmy Probst•
field and Frank Clayton were Subiaco
attendants.
A musical program followed in the
alte.rnoon at which we.re presented
these students of the schools: James
Brogan. Richard Williams, Mary Lou
Jones. Thomas Fredeman, Jack Mc
B~id~. _J oan Bauer, Gannon Shockey,
V1rgmm Spanke. Connie Bart.sch, Mary
J o Man.sour, Jack Holman. Paul Watki ns. Howm·d ~ice. J oan Rudiger, Billy
Metaxes. M<tr1lyn Mansour. G roup
sing ing was pn rt of lhc progr..im.
The Rev. Francis Zimmerer, of the
faculty, preached an insp iring sermon
on the Blessed Virgin duri ng May cere•
mo n ies. ThC' full and instructive set or
exercises was prepared by the Rev.
Victor Beuckman, spiritual di1·ector.
Supper was served in lhe students' dining room, and an infonnal dance in
Anthony Hall topped off the evening.
❖

❖

"About two weeks ago. Hinkey came
to town and as the lime for reunion
was just past we had ours ·within the
octave: We had our alumni banquet,
brc.:ikfast. NC. Went to Mass at the
Cathedral. We ah;o had u little celebrti•
lion in not un;:1utlwnlic Subiaco s tyle
in the Copacabuna, a local night club.
Hinkey is out flt Aberdeen, Md., so l
expect to see him again so<>n.
"Enough for the Washington chapter
of the S. A. A." (End of quote.)
Editoriolly WC''d like to theorize on
hu,R:e possibilities or small clubs like
this scattt!red over the country, but
.space and "C'lhics" forbid. We do say,
Prexy Walter give them something to
DO - and they may live!
❖

Pabst Blu e Ribbon on Tap
''The Hom e of FriencUy Atmosphere"
Jim an d Julia Ward
Tony and Frances Trinko
816 Towson Phone 9834 Fort Smi th

Compliments or
STEVE J\l , B E[J\l

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.
Your Citi es Service Dis tributor
Paris

Arent tor
Products

for\ Slllllb1 i\rk.

Arkansas

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

B. J . SCBLAF

D X Petroleum

❖

The Friendly Tavern

❖

Naegle on Guam
Wm. L. Naegle. S l c. Navy 926,
Camp Lee. Box 1. San Francisco, was
stationed on Guam when he wrote in
April. Bill Jell the states in a troop
transport last August. He checks cargo
on Guam. He hoped to get back to the
U. S. in late June or early July.

❖

The old German couple were sighing
about the hot Wl'alher and doing some
wishful thinking.
.. Vish I vas in hevvin," sighed the o ld
lady.
"Veil. I vish 1 was in a beer gnrtcn,"
countered the old mm1.
"Ach. ja," storm •d lhe w ife. "always
you want the bt..•:.t for yourself.''

COLOR

TYLING
FOR llAPPlER LIVING"

aoo 'fOW5011 Ave,

Fl, Sml\11, Arll,

June, 1940

June, 1940

THE PERISCOPE
LI T OF GRAD UATE
A.cademv - Classical Course
Le~nard Enz. St. L()uis. Mo., Ray-

Trophy W inner

mond Ermnn. FL SmJth: Ralph ~e1s.
Si. Louis. Mo.~ Otto Schro<..>dl'r. Wind-

thorst. Tex~s.

Acaclem:r - Science Cour!-e
Robert Brown Tul~a. Okla.; Richard

Courtney. Prc.>~f'Ott: Jc1ck E1:ans No_rth

Little R11c-k; ,Juseph Gnyh.1, Baux1le;
Gcorp,c Jnehnk. El Reno. Okla.; Svlvester Kuh1skie. StuttPHrl~ Jnmc:- KurL,
Cban.·a:., Mexico; Willbl'n l .bko. Hazen; T1•rnil McCurd-v. Ft , Worth T1•x.;
Herbt•rt NI in ton. El Pa~. T..,.x t Thom;1s
Moo.:. El Oor:irio: Ralnh OJ1v1•r. Tul!-1;
Gco"~t• 0-Toll, Cam<ft•n; Thomas o·
Rourh Tnlsa: naxfrl Pile. C"'h.:1rkst11n.
Jam<·s Pn1h:-.t!icld. ,· ·rom.1, Mo.: Stanley Saranir t11ugnrt: Jr,st·nh Schortl.
Dcni~n. TC"x.; Rt·rniird Tt•1·hit·kn. FL
Smith· 'n-t,rm1s 'f'h<,rllt•. Pott:-;horu. Tt·X
Ar.,demv - ""mr-H!"'"iol "ourse
Ra• I u , Brr,wr. Prir~l!nulrl: Rnht'fl
Byn11•. Littlt· Rock. Ja"'l ~ tk,1.anus.
Hen~·t•tta. Olt-h.: ,\.,dn·w Paladino.
Centt·r Ftd"": rietu._ Schr'lk. Scotland
Tex.; Q1,.,at·t ~r-hnit1:iu!>, Par::,;: Gerald
Thl'un . FL Smith:: GeorGi:e Wrisl:'nfels.
Scranton
Acarto'Tly - Ge"P"at Cn1tr<.;e
Charlr.s B,,1..1r•r. ~rr~ntnr; .John B.urtS('her, Okmul~c.-1•. Okla.: Herhl·rl Fdtc,
Muc.n~ter Tt::-c.: R11h•:rt Ihh P~Jris.: Gtl}'lert l,('.-4;,.l?, S,.r.,P1on: Philio Li~ko
Hazen: ·w;1J i.:-"' -:0-hrrnw, Hot S11ring:-:
Alovs ' 1o 1tr,.. F't. ~m'I.,, .l •mf"<11 P•1r1~1·r
J.itlh Roe": P:t11t Srl--h•·Hh. Ft. Smith:
,Toho Pal Sr1ldm1?, Tuhi:t· Mortin Stanton. Dallas, 'T'ex : R1,r-,,rt Vt•rfl•rth, 811linp-~. Mo.: P·•trick Warcllaw 0, •1 Riu,
Tex.· Jam(•S ,1 r;u•ner, Little Roek.
P reoara ton Department
Roht.•rt Bhet!". Dall..1s: Charles B0""·
nl'r. Subnr-o: Tht1m•1s Frt•<km:m. Littlt•
Reick: 1 nrman Janl's. Rot Sorin.es:
Thomas J<1•llv, liusJt-egon. 1;ch ; J;lmc•~
McGraw. Tub,1: Richnrd Mc•veri-, Mc•m·
phis Tenn.: Ge-raid N urr-c-ier. Sc-r:rn•
ton: Jnmr:; Stolha. Tulsa: J:mws Tulllls. Tt•xarkana; John 0. Walsh, Tulsa;
Ck:11 Thtim:,s Watts. Rorhdtilt•, M1.s.s.:
Richard Williams. Ft. mith.
❖

❖

❖

John D . Burt.scher

Native of Okmulgt."(>, Okla. Ath•nril'd
Emerson S<'hool. Okmule:ce rlit?h. John
Brown Unin•rsily, Subiaco. Won honor.; in metal work. Fsquirl' club. Favorite occupat;uns, t.•uting rril'd ch1l'kt•n
and nancing. Pct pe<-ve: risina- at 5:.t5.
Favorite dr~s. khaki & T-shirt. Thinks
school and studies would have het•n
wonder£ul ·•jf I had evn sludil-d.'
Planned lo join lhe Marnws a[t.n a:rad•
uation, lall"r tu bf'cnmf' a VPtnin..iry
sur1?l•un. (Sketch of thb sc ni11r \\,:;1:,;.
omittrd in the H•nmr Roundun last
month. through l;1ck of mfonnation.)
J OI;<, THE KN IGHTS
Ever y Catholic M.-n Of ti!. O"' Over
SJ•ould Be A M emhe.r or Th/\t Stron,.
ctive
Widrspread. anrl Tho rouJ?hlyOr~anb·a lion ti11 $.

Protect

Poc:c:e.c:-sion -

Thr Kn iC'IJ l'- of ('ol um -

Vnur

l\1 n!-t

Prerio11s

Your Ca th olic n .- rlta~e.

Group wit h Ca tholic Leaders fo r the
Join the Knights!
COmmon Good!

Passes Suddenly

QUICK QUIZZ
By Johnny Carroll
Q. What is the difference between a
king's son, a monkey's mother, a bald
head and an orphan?
A. The king's son is the heir apparent, the monkey's mother is a _hairy
oarent. the bald head has no haJr appar nl. and the orphan bas nary a pa rcrit.

J am es Pro bs t!i eld
Missouri furnishc-d the winner of the
Coury Athletic Trophy awarded traditionally on commencement day. He Is
Jimmy Probstfield, son o! Mrs. Christina Probsll'icld. Verona. Mo. Jimmy
was the ultra-dC>penduble center for
th~- Tt·ujans l~'il season on the gridiron.
and an DC(' forward and captain in tht!
hoc,p game. He does well in any sp<Jrt.
The trophy is awarded on the bns<'S of
athh!tic prowes..c-. gentlemanliness, and
usL•rulnt.•s:,; lu the teams. It is among lht•
most co,•ct1,,-d awards given. Donor annually is Gc.-orge Coury, t.lass ot ·24. a
lieut ... nant in the Navy durmg World
War lJ an<l a Chicago business man.
Coach R. P. Maus announced the
award.
Ralph Oli,•er. Tulsa boy. winner last
yeal', was ~iven equally-admitted
stnndmg. and won the Pereyra Award
for unsL•lfi.shncss.
❖

❖

❖

❖

OFFICER S
President
Vice President
Sec'y-treas.
Attorney
Attorney

SENIOR CLA
Rolph Oliver
Jumes Probi-;t!ield
Rayburn Brown
Marlin Stanton
Robl'rt Brown
❖

Asltour to School
Mart Ashour. d~orated bomber gun•
rl•r in Europe during the war. who has
h·e" a veterans counsellor in Camp
C"t-~ffc.,c'. plans to attend college some,,., C'rC' m the Wt..~l when school bells
r·rr. in tht· f;,dl, according to Father
C"lt""mcnt. Marl is thl• :-on of Mrs. Kathnine Ashour and un A. B. grad or Suhinl'O. He quarterback1,,'CI ..ind played
forward 111 grid and hoop events for
the aco1dcmy in the mid and late thirties.
❖

❖

❖

Country lass (shyJy1: You are the
handsonwsL man l C'Ver saw.
Surely,
Sall•sm:m Ct:mb~rrasst.od):
Miss, you jl'St.
Lm,s: I jest what't

Q. Which railroad in Amerjca will a
blind man prefer'!
A. The "I. C."' (I llinois Central.)
Q. Whal INtt'r make a king of grain
animals?
A. G, for it makes NHS ~oats.
Q. Why was Adam's first day lhc
longc.-st?
A BN·ausc it had no Eve.
Q. What sticketh closer lhan a brother?
A. A poi.tagc ~tomp, by gum.
Q. How w~rt• Adam and Eve pre•
vented Crom gambling?
A. Their pair o' dice (paradise) was
taken awf-lv (rom them.
Q. \Vhul was the color of the wind
and Lhc waves during a severe stom1
al sea?
A. The wind blew (blue) and the
waves rose.
Q. What is the difference between <1
soldier and a lady?
A, The soldier faces the powderthe lady powders th~ !ace.
Q. When wrrc walking sticks first
mentioned in the Bible?
/\. When Eve presented Adam with
a little Cain (cane).
Q. When is a dog's tail nut a tail?
A. When it's a-waggin'.
Q. When an.• eyes not eyes"?
A. When something makes thern
watc,r.
Q. When is .:i dour not a door?
A. When it's ajar (a jar).
Q. Why had Eve no fem· of lhe measles?
A. Because she'd 'ad 'em (Adaml.
Q. When does rain become too Camiliar with a young lady?
A. When it begins to pat her (patter) on the b::1ck
Q. What Jetter or the alphabet should
all grownups avoid, and why?
A. Tht' letter "a", for it makes "men"
"mean."'
❖

❖

❖

Mr. Mitchell: What name did 1 hc3r
yrn1 call that new candidate?
Bro. Fridolin: l called him ..Jap."
Mr. Mitch~II: What an odd name to
call hnn.
Bro. Fridolin: Well. he's mighty hard
on China around the dining room.

Commerc ia l Hotel
''TIIE TRAVEL ING MEN' S HOME"
Emil Zeiler, l\tgr.

Paris . Ark.

HELPING BU U, D ARKANSAS

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Broth er Jg•uatius, O. S. B.
Striking with stunning suddennc~s,
death took Brother Ignatius Stallem,
0. S. B.. manager o_f the abbey-academy laundry. the mght of May 27-28.
Brother Ignatius had put in a hard day
at the laundty. and had done several
hours of nighl work. At ~0_:30 he cam_e
to the infirmary, complammg of chest
Pains. He wns treated . and put to b~d.
Father Paul Hoedcbcck watched with
him WI midnight, when Brother lg•
n:1tius said i..he p;,iins had eased up cons1dcrably. H e ndviscd Father Paul to
get u fow hours· sleep.
Rising nt his usual hour o{ 4:30 next
morning. Father Paul wHS stu~cd, ~~
lookmg in to see how the pal!ent was
doing. to find him dea~. The Very _Rev.
lgnatiu.s Bodmayr, prior, was Q!l!ckly
caUed and administered cond1t1onaJ
Last Sacraments. Upper parts of . the
body were found to be warm. and 1t 15
thought the good Brother died in the
early part of the mommg.
A native of Germany. Brother Ignatius came to America in 1930. and ~o
Subiaco in 1932. Pronouncing monastic
vows in 1934, be worked zealously and
e[[icicntly in the laundry and whei:e-,
ever workers were needed at special
times. Old men wept at his g1·ave, m
silent tribute to a good man called. e~rly to his reward. His: mother was ilvmg
in Germany when last heard from. 1?ut
no word had reached Brother I gnatius
sfoce the war's end. A brother a11d .a
sistc.r from St. Louis, Arnold Stallc1p
Und Mrs. Bernar·d RoUjacob, and their
childt·en, wcr(' chief mourners al the
.
funeral on Friday, May 31.
Long will be J.·emembercd the Jru1ttu1 labors and helpful attitude of
Son
loyal
and
true
a
Ignatius,
Brother
of St. Benedict. R. I. P.

SUBIACO
SUMMER CAMP
FOR BOYS
Ages 9 to 15
Starts Sun. after July 4
Runs Two Weeks-July 7-21
A Close Camp-Apply Now!
Subiaco, Arkansas

THE PERISCOPE
MEDAL WINNERS ANNO UNCED
Medalists o{ the L945-<16 term were
announced by the Rev. Clement
Schmidt, rector. on commencement. day
as follows:
1. Nahlen Good Character Medal:
Stanley Saranit', Stuttgart, Ark. Tied:
David Pile, Andr~w Paladino. Sylvester Kubiskie. Joseph Hocgger.
2. Bishop Morris Christian Docll'ine
Medal: Jumes Hartmcic:r. Fort Smith,
Ark. Tied: Angelo Rossi.
3, J . J. Morrison Latm Medal: Leo
Framel, Fort Smith, Ar ~.
4. Leo J. Krebs English Medal: Jo•
scph Schodl, Denison, Tex. Tit:>d: Leo
Frame.I, Clarence' Socrries.
5. Or. Horan Clas~ical Medal: Richard Buerglcr, Fort Smith. Ark. Tied:
J oseph Hoegger.
G. Foreign Modern Language Medal:
Joseph Hoegger. Oklahoma City. Okla.
Tied: Richard Buerglcr.
7. Alumni Mathematics Medal:
Charles Henke. Oklahoma City, Okla.
8. Carl E. Bailey Science Medal: Syl•
vesLcr Kubiskie. Stuttgart. Ark. Tied:
Stanley Saranie.
9. Harry LaHood Commercial Medal:
A ndrew Paladino, Center Ridge, Ark.
10. Rt•bsamen '·Pereyra Award":
Ralph Olh-cr, Tul.sa, Ok.la.
I L Bishop Lynch Scholarship Medal:
Thomas Fredcman, Little Rock, Ark.
Premiums tor vuriou::. excellencies
went to tlu• [ollowing:
Good Conduct. Dt1vid Pile. Charleston. Ark.
Application to St udil':i, Paul Walkins,
Monroe, La.
Lawrence Kaelin, Fort

s~i~~. f;i_cr.

fr~~ctuality. Arthur Post, Hot Springs,
❖

❖

❖

OEATII S

Alumni. friends. and students are
asked to rcm~mbcr in prayer the souls
of the followmg:
(11 The mother of Walter Titgen, of
the Ft. _Smith chapter, passed away in
Ft. Smith since lasl publication. In
her eighties, Mrs. Titgen had been a
very faithful member of St. Boniface
Church and Parish since its e;irlic~t
history. A chal'tcr member of various
socil'ties, she.- had been a frequent commu nicant for many years.
fo1~~e';h~r::/~~h~~a~f lir~~~1~~: ~~~in~
P aris last month. Aged 69, she had resided in Paris since 1899. She was a
faithfu l member of St. Joseph's Church
of U1e Mothers' Society and the C. K.
o! A.
(3) As most readers know from the
Abbey Message and slate papers,
Brother I gnatius, manager of the abbey-academy laundry, died suddenly
the n1ght of May 27-28, of heart failure.
Ot your charity, remember these in
prayer. Prayers have been and are being said at the abbey.

Brown-Dunkin Company
Tu.Isa's Dominant Department Store

W inner in Religion

Tom Fredeman
Tommy Frt.-dL-m:m, ~un or A. D.
Fredcman, Lillie Rock. is winner at the
Religion Cla~s aw.ird in the Preparatory Dc-pnnmcnl. ··FrC'do" finished
with a !19.5 averngc. Runners-up were
Tom Watts and Lowrencc Watts with
97.33 each, and James Tullos with 97.
Tom KPily an•ragt•d 95.5, Richard
Meyers !):1.66, fo~rnnk Clayton 93.33,
John Walsh 92.83. James Stolba 91.16.
The clas.s studied lhe Mass, the SacramcnL-., and memorized Prayers and
an imprc1>sive list of Things to Know.
Top-notchcrs nbo\·c were often tied
with Fredemnn toward the <md of the
lcrm, but Tom got the jump in the early months and wi1-cly hung on.

o

❖

❖

Subscribes
JoL' Gaylo, Bnux1te. was the first
senior to subscribt• for the paper after
leaving school. Doubtless this once bar•
rassed ex-ed knows just t•xactly how it
is and illustr.il<:.•:-. the old saying, "to
know nil is to forgive all." Joe reports
that Parker is in L. R.. but efforts so
la1· to put the great dramatic~ manager
to practical work havt• failed.
❖

❖

❖

Paul: My wife gets historical when I
stay out too late of nighl.
Mart: You mean histerical, old chap.
Paul: Nope, historical. She digs up
all my past.
He.arty Cong-ra lula liuns to yo u.r
on its ,rreat
splendid Ins titution
Growth in Recent Years!
GUY E. WILLIAMS, ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF ARKANSAS
GLASSES FITrED
Dr. R . E. Lingelbaurh, optometrist,
will be at the Palace Drug Store of
Paris the first Tuesday and the thlrd

I\IO&Af Qf each

IDINllll.

THE

Heads Local Chapter

PERI

R eunion E choes
r.temories of tht: 1946 alumni reunion
will lingl'r long in minds of all who
took part. For those who couldn't or
didn't we'll say, "Try the next one, it
may be l'\"t'n bl•tter," But all we contacted agn•l·d m calling this one. wi th
Fntht•r Abbot, "best of the 34." Well.
we'll trv bril·fly to re-create some uf
tht• ..,1tn10sphc.•n•" ;.md " fl avor" of lhl'
m<''-.-t. lt•st w,• forge t too on.

W. F (8111 Ebkcn. class of 1922.
wt.'11 k0<1wn clubman and nrgunu:cr.
was unanim11usly e]c-ctt_'(I pn_.,;idt.·nt of
the Log:m County chapter of Subiact1
nlumni at a chapter rnc<'ling in th(•
Pans Parot•hlal school bruic•mcnt. May

27

E!skl·n

is a

nationall,v

known

sporLi.mon v·ho hri5 pl~c<'d prizl•rl P•·di•
~recd 1--untin~ doP:s :n t•vny stalt• in
the Uf'llhn and m Canada. Hl' organized
the Arkansas-Oklahoma Field Trial
club a few years aJ;!'O, and ha, bc-t. n i
!a1thful Sl'Crt•Lary. In rr.-<:t.·nt vcur~ he

tabhshcd the [irst lsaac Walt<m
Lc.:1(uc- ch.iptt:rs in Arkan:sa.-.. and is
now a national director_ £,fr, oddrcs ... t.'Ci
the League tn Chicago last wintc-r.
Ebikt•n pm·e the local chuot1.•r a summary of e\•e,nts at thl' rcuniun in Subiaco last month. He stressl'd thr association's ric•w goal of 400 m<•mbt.:r~. und
!'laid this ts a v~ry conservatin.• rigun..•.
H<' preat-hed. the "En•ry mC"mhc•r gc-t o
member" '.'>logan of th<- •·Four Hundn-d
Club." Bill contributed mw of his Prll.C'
do&!'I to the local chaplL•r. procc-,•d:,; to
go to local funds for n<'x:t sprmg's report.
A fund-raising plan wa.-, offt•n·d hv
A. N. (OlliC"l ZcilL·r. Paris, which will
h<' proposl'd to the nalional hcadqunrl(>N, R. P. Maus was ('1Pctc-d vict• president Henry Anhalt Sl'Crc--1.ary Lawrc-nCl" Wewer!'I, Andre-w R.:1ibl(>. Gilbert
Lensing, G1..•orgt..• Sicbt:nmnqum. a Mornson Bluff delegation. agrct.'Ct to put on
an e\'ent at Blu[( for the hcnPfit or th<'
local chaptt•r which plan." a biR Lahor
Day party.
Allendmg; FathL·r Abbot. Futht•r Mirhacl. Fatlu·r 'h-1.ark nf Pans. Father
Amwlm. Father Louis GL•or.1,u: Huber.
Fr1..-d G m:trd, Stt?-ve Ht-im. Bill Reith,
Henry Elsken. Ed Wagner, Paul Kc...nnedy, and those previously mentio1wd.
Reith. reuring secretary, .1ta\.'e u good
11ummary of p~l C-\'enL'>. G. M. ElskL•n
1s th• rdmng pr1..-sid1•nl.
The Logan CQunty 11lumn1 will Q"t't
their nt·w fisc:1J yl'ar's a1.·t1\'itit undtT
way some time in July, .and reach u
climax tor summer pluns on Lobor Day.
t

June, 19-16

COPE

D.,vi- Kncsal wa.s up and around u
week blfore the meet. taking in the
solr-mn (unC"li,ins f.'I the Holy Wel'k
with tht· munks. He rcmembc~ surp1 bingly murh 11[ the Latin ufCicc and
M'.a!-s. • . J. B. Marre had some matter
1,, thra~h u11t with this column anent
K. C. n1t·atiuns hu1 of course that's
all orr thl• r,•cor(I .... John P. Murphy
thinks N. D. will bt• bouncing back to
give Navv and Armv plenty this fall.
.ind th;1f-. whr-re this column t.-ould
a'(n<· with 1h1• Irish Breoeze. .
It was
run and in!:>truction to w;.,tch Lt:o
Krebs. La\nt•ncc the Lip, Johnny Hclhron, HL·rman Tt·rbicten. et al. steer
th.it Alumni Hall project through th<'
s ss,ons. No wondt!r the outsiders call
us the "be:-t d - Jilli~ alumni group
in tht• countrv." , .. It's a milliC>n Lo the
.R1 ;.izili1111 nnts thot this thing will go
11,rou••h lwrnn• !-lomc mossb;.icks lrn vt•
flnP! t cl owr for ;mother siesta.
nr Cope, Carl E. Bailey, Raymond
Ret-san-wn. Leo Jf:,mmer T. J. Arnold,
P, C Hnlr·iu c,r Hc.-lcna. and we knO\\
not who-all c•l1-r• thut havt• joim·d our

rar.1-s in rt..-Cl•nt years werl' on hand to
lend encuura,:!l'm<"nl. When men or this
l~'Pl' are inlt'r(•-<ted you can't stt fnil11r(' without louking in might\· unlikeIv places.
And 11--<.•rc were dozens of
o1'i<"rs ,..-hom busint>ss keot awav hut
... t,o sent asc;uranc-cs, contributions. and
th<" stuff in ~cnt•rnl that m:i.ke.s the merrv-go-round.
. Speed Quick. Ht•nry
Mas:-a, J ohnn\" Bopp, Charley McNeil.
A. J. N11bht1lz, Wm. Nabholz Breeze
Waltt..-r. Grorgt• Summers, Nap Wcmcr.
Josit· Kordsmci(:r a.re a few Lillll'
RoL•kmns c,n hand to do us some good
Many nf the:.e were fresh from the wur
and you cou ld Sf'<' joy at b('ing back
writtt-n ull ovt•r lh<!m. E.xC<'pt for siw.
TT"rl!-l of tht•m t."f1uld have stepped into
n Trujnn l-lUit u,:tain and moved lh t' clock
hark for 111; uo to a decade or so - and
wouldn't THAT have been ~llm'pnl
This t•olumn took a lot o! p('rsonal
Prnlifi,•:,tion in :L·cing Andy Wyllie,
J 1wk Ht'lttrich, and Breeze Walter th.it inst•oarabh.• thrPesome--up for
tht• ml't·t in Jack's Saint Louis car. I!
J\ndv c••mld hnvt• found time to bat out
nnt• more nt•ws n'port of the Big Pow•vc,w it wuulcl have b<"f:n even more- pcrft,r•l. &,ml• of hi..s bcst stuft, and it will
hardly be surpa~cd. is stacked around
the loose paf)(.'rs m the cubby hole so
.,.,..:iny boys know by rote.... Up from
Wiener and Harrisburg and that v1cinitv wc·rl' the Bomho fts. James. Arthur.
Wilbur, nnd muyb(,- another. to SC'e that
tht• lakt·:. ;ind sw1mmfog pool an • still
prnpt•rly ·runct1uninj!.'' . . Otto Bcrk<'meycr, Futhcr Ruin t'.!r DL>Clerk, and

Tom.my Eheman from down Atkins
way gave us a lift, and ~t..·e h_eard some
nice things about Fathers brief address
to the body . . . . Tony Grummer ~nd
Jeep Nall had tht•ir private reun10~.
and we wonder what-all went on 1n
THAT comer .... The Fort Smith dcl-

~~~~~~; :~eho;~l~n~~~i~

r:i: i~~r.1~

its power with Fatht•r Jarne5: Foley,
Wolter Titgen Louis Hartme1er Jr.,
Prt•sidcnt W m, MindL•n. Johnny qckl•nfels. Tony Jasper, G1..•orgc Lcd_mg.
Ray Wtlodson on hand to dig back lllLO
the past as fur ns l 0211 ur so.
Texas. you suy'.' Sure. they're still
the bunch to watch. though Fort Smith
and Little Ro<:-k art.· slowly creeping up
with the huml• :::tretch still far ;.1way •
As som(' wn"1'. sw 1t_ch1..-d thl:! song aru~nd
··Thl' Eyl'!- or Ark1cs ~tr<" on Texans ...
Wc-'11 note a fl>w in Jnkt• Bcz_m•1· .ind Jnc
Walter onrl Franku• Schmitz leadl~rs
uf the pack. P. J. BL•rc.nd. Joe Hundt
Jr .. J Ol' Schtldl. Larnb<.•rt and W1lfn-d
Bl'zner. Ben HL·rmt·s, Vincent Flusctw.
Lawrence Schad. among th!:! f31thfu)
fullowcn;. Rt•gardlc.ss of crop cond1t1on.
roads, o • anything _t•I~,·. Tex~ can al·
ways scare up a nice dt'leg~t1on. . ·
Nope W(" hadn't forgotten Ripley Ezrn
Woodard. th1i Ho11~ton mouthpic<:_c. 'W_c

~~-~f~!~ ~!~\t~~

~~~;:n~~tf~~C' ,~ij1i:
poods as toustmnstcr. with no mc,rc
warning than you gN wht•n a hank 1•xammer arrivc•s. Old E1.z n•ally has tlH'
1-oods, whC.'thcr it's the light o_r hc:1\'Y'
guns you want pullc-d into pmntior1.
w. 1\-1. Saxon. the• lone del<"g~le frorn
the Oil Cnpilol. did t•\'t'r)'lhing w,·tl
for the Tul:-ans and has since shown b.Y
lt:tter t.hat his word:,; WL're not rn«:re
breeze. Rodney's he~rt has been w1Lh
us so Jong it prohabl~· h3:S an ··S" monogrammed sc,mewhc•re m ~he "coro•
nary" region. And 1t was. fmc to see
th(' wile ond children again Rod.
Other Okie delci,t:utc~ were Father ~a·
Bonte and Tommy Thompson, "":'h1Ic
Ray Woodson probably holds citizen·
ship in the Sooner ll•rritory. _too. TheY
th
fsu:~:th\~~n~~lt l~a~r:Jr~w~:ntr~~~
interest.
From far nut in Sa11 Diego can:ie J i1Y
Kirchoff fresh from the Navy, with tbC
1
t~h~Zi1 }~~ ~:~i~il~~~··~~i~J
himself batk tQ his native Paragould,
Jay was looking .:i million. and none
the wor..e, we dt..--t•m. for the NuvY
years. . . Bill Meyt·r was a singlet~n
from J onesboro whose experic:.nces 1n
th4..• Nazi prison camps- he was 0
(Turn to pag{' tf'n, column one)

:n~- ,i~~cf..

00 YOU " ENTF.RTAIN" ?
Drop iu and meet " Bill'' llil1>ert..
who operates a modem Liqunr Store
at 1012 l\tain in Little Ror-k. OPAPrlces on Fine Liquors. - Ad\·.
WHEN IN LITTE ROCK

Play Golf On Main
1015 Main

Dave C. Knesal Sr., Mtr·

THE PERISCOPI!
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Six Points Presented by Prexy Walter
In Monthly Message to Alum ni
Fellow Alumni:
,,
1
th ere 15 a way . . N rth Texas held its election of
' \Yhere the.re is a will
ELECTI ON OF DIS~RICT OFFICEl~o~ ~b~ut the other districts? As soon
otficers on June ~rd at Lindsay. Texas.
and send in lhe.ir names to Father
as you have elected your om_eer~,t ~1e :ur~ll working ror a comn1on cause. our
Louis. Subiaco needs achv~ d 15tric s.
Y
.
large proi:-ram can be achieved .
t least two more new acti\le districts tins
1
NEW OJSTIUCTS: We mu~t iav!:r and in numbers. W e will then rema! 11
year. Only thus can we grow 1n ~o
hundreds or miles. Please, ,\·ho w1H
3
united, even UJOU~h we ~e ~P f!t1ur!)y all of us want to see our Alma .!\later
take the inltlat1\le m romung o. ·
grow and prosper.
PICNIC· Those lbat can attend lhis picnic in person,
FOURTH OF JOLY
t ~ - · tickets from the Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul. who is
do so. Others can help by .3 1!1'
a s uccess.
. .
.
laboring so hard to make lbacg~c;i~G TERM : The object or th e Assoe1aUon IS
I
STUDENTS FOR THE
f th e Alma Mater. There is no betler way or
the promotion or the lnter~ts ~ d ls for S ubiaco. w e believe in the school, so
doing so than soliciting quality sr u en b
ecommending it to them . The Fathers
we. will be doing our friends ~ . a~o~.Je:. Let us have so me bo~•s line~ up 31-nd
will be in some of o~r towns 15 5 ~ 8 h e.I them get arouncl. act as the~ gwdes
help u,em gel acquainted . ras\..-e~t mak/their stay a pleasure by showing them
when they come to ou.r townTUE :JORE STUDENTS WE DAVE AT SUBlACO,
our good will and s u1>port.
SSOClATION IN TUE FUTURE.
THE BIGGE_R WILL BE OU~1 F NO· The Fathers d evote. all lheir time and
NEW CHURC~ i\lEMOR nd th~ir 'tellowma.n. The need of _a new A;bbey
e.rrorl"i to the sen •1ce of God a
ent We can honor our so ldi er dead m no
3
Church Is becoming ever_ morewa!r'~/ the· ereclion or this Abbey Church. where
hetler wa y than by belpmg lo b ed Your donations will be a1,11reciated.
our souls wil l always be rem~I
e~Llll\lNI: We would like a few lines. f~om
1
NEWS AND .VIf:WS F~ i dcas on how we can better build our ~sso.c1atrnn .
alumni giving their views an_deas and practical s uggestlo?S- No orgamzation can
We need a constant flo~
acth·e members and new ideas.
come to the front unless I
Very trul y yo urs,
.Joe Walter
Box SI i
Games\•llle, Texas

.rh~

Q At what season o! the . year did
Eve· eat of th e forbidden (ruit?
A Early in the Fall.

mlth Active

The F ort Smith chapter . of alumni
rates as the most active this S1;1IDIIler.
as tar as this sheet can ascertam. Under dynamic leadership of Fath~
J ames F oley. Conner academy gr1?
star they are backing ~ q_ueen candidat~ in the ·· Fourth" p1cn1c r~ce. an,d
bid fair to do a superb job o( it. Texas
may passibly be pressc-d next fall! .
Tulsa and L. Rock have shown s igns
of life, and Tulsa probably w ill hold i~s
summer gel-together ~guin soon. Th1s
sheet has not learned names of new officers of chapte rs to elute, except the
loca l ones. Secretaries or heads of
chapters. please ·•wise us up" for the
August issue!'°"
,o'°"
nines Comes Throu gh
Ed Hinl's, former Tr jan line star,
probably sees more of the Alma Ma.te r
than any other alumnu s not livmg
nearbv. H e drives a big Missouri Pacific buS through Subiaco between Memphis and Fort. Smith. Ed gives excellent
service to Subiaco men on the r oute.
Between times he is said to fly airplanes- he owns a number of them,
and was a pilot instructor for the N_avy
throughout the war. Ed lives m Latte

Rock

❖

❖

❖

Q , When is a lady's arm not a lady's

arm?
A . Wh en it's a litllc bL•n r (ba re) .

Na ti onal Ta nk Company
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
i\lanuracturers and Dis tributors

The Happy Co.

TULSA , OKl, AHOMA

SERVING THE OIL INDUSTRY
Belting and Transmission Equipment
310 E. 10th St.
Tulsa, Okla.

r - -•

····Compliments

Sterling

Earlougher Engineering
of

Vitritfed China

Petroleum Consultants-Core An alysis
319 E. Fourth St.

Tulsa 3, Okla.

FRAUE

THAL &

Sterling China Co.
R. T. Higgins Co.

SCHWARZ, INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
East Liverpool , Ohio
Uol

prings National Park, Ark.

Always at Your Service

Compliments
(Sold by Krebs Bros., Lltue Rock )

Oscar's Bakery
Conway
Phone 2'754

UO Central Ave,

Doi SpriDP, Arlr..

Arkansas

THE

Scholastics
By James Lak.amp
School days, school daze, at last you
arc- u,·er'.
Vacalton, \"acation. you·ve put us in
clovt.•r!

This year a tradluon was startc-d
among tht• post-grads that will find
Imitators in future years-never doubt
it. It is called •'College Day," and pat-

terned on ·•senior Day." Paul Sha rum ,
Bin1.. Bob Schroeder, and Jack Holman
enJoyed 1L very much. They had anything but a dry time ot it.
Doc Erman. Enz. and Reis, our own
beloved_ seniors. _with noses high in air
also enJoyed the1.r official day oft. But
who goes for official things a::; for those
clandestinely gotten pri\.•ilegcs. Oh. yet

PAR IS DIRECTORY
Compliments

B. C. Reed
Parls, Arkansas
Com11liments

Jacobs-Deve r
FUNERAL HOME
Paris

Arkansas

The Econom y Store
Paris' Leading- Department Store
Considers it a Privilere
To Lend Its upport to Our FriendsSubiaco Academy and Abbey

Sh irley Motor Co.
YOUR FORD DEALER
Arkansas

Ra ney's Drug Store
THE REXALL

TORE

Prescription

Ea gle Drug Company

Paris, Arkansas

Leading Drug Store or Logan County

CARL WATSON, MGR .

R. M. Tll OMPSON

Paris, Arkansas
The Little Shop
With a Little Bit or Everytblnc
ON HJOHWAY ZZ • PARJ , ARK.
Sed wlcbea a Specialty • Good Coffee
WARD'S ICE CRKAM

Green Gab les
ConlectJon.ery &:: Sandwich Shop
Glad.J's G . McFaddin, P Np,

•

PARIS, ARK.

BOOSTERS OF THE T R OJANS!

Rephan 's

Helping Build Arkansas

DEPARTMENT STORE
CyrU Ralns. i\lgr.
Paris, Ark.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Gainesville, Texas

Compliments

GAINESV ILLE & MUENSTE R, TEX.

Hoelker's
GROCERY ANO MARKET

A Complete l\lodern Food Store
Lindsay, Texas

Phone 9022 · t"• ll

Muenster State Bank

A Good Bank l'o Be With
MUEN TER, TEXAS
Fine Service

Great Ca rs

A

cauare Deal

F. E. Schmitz Motor Co.
DESOTO & PLYMOUTH CARS
F. E. CIJ MITZ , GAINESVILLE, TEX.
Tel. 187
325 N. Commerce

C. J. Ber end

Ewald Be.rend

Berend Bros.
Who lesa le aud Reta.ii
GRAIN
SEE DS FEEDS Gain esville, Tex.
301 S. Chestn ut
We Welcome the Opport unjty

To

erve You

First State Bank
Gainesville, Texas

lt 1111 llitll4 rnvkltt )7 $lit "llaNIIlr Aol 01 UH"

Ide Cou.n

,ue,

Gainesville

North Texas Alumni
-:-

SUPPORT SUBIAC O

OQI ll11114rtll

r,r COIII

301 Mu lberry St., Pine Blu!C, Arlt,
J. I. CAS~ TRACTORS
FARM MACHINEltY AND REPAI'l~
Ar-'more, Okl:i.hom:i

-:-

bt· nrgumg ubout whn gets lhl' bicycle
tu t;Jkc hl'r to the show next time pay
John H,mdrick.s.
day c·ome:s around.
our c•ongn•ssmun from Camdrn, r.ive
a wry. Vt•ry good spc:1.·ch on the drart.
Smokir John. . . I can see Jim c.1nd
B. G. llartmcit•r ligh1ing over t.he car
. Muy the best man
I writt' this.
and wonum win .... A grad oi '45 mis•
took yuur1-1 1ruly for Papn, or vice vc1·•
1. It -;h,,uJdn't h:ipJ;t.'n e:ven in the c:1•
r inl' family. • . J hope .ill you fellows
!)ray .hn Crow Paintt·r back next fall
bdon t·m:lt.• Sum gt•ls him-which 1s
t :w trapLd~· lryini to happen, doggone
• Krr:Uc mac c a visit to Ft. Smith
1
nfta d o.smg d:ty, or at luist that was
1e big plan , Did )'nu !W,: her, Five &
Tt•n't
B!cvfns and G1<"aSt" Ball are runnmJ!'
a d1,sc, net• for tl1<.> dnvc-r·s seat m·xt.
ll •m. I'm mclir.l'd to bet on Ble-,·t·.
Still. Grcnst• h:1s lots (•n the ball. . • ,
Brogan hud a prdt.y rough time m the
riorm u f1·w nighL'i bdon.• comm,.nct•·
mt nl but that'!. the wa:, he likes it.
Al the ln~t dance a cuuple of girl:i re•
mnrk1 d huw Schuh had changed. Rt!·
mC'rnbt•r Thnnki,igking, Jim? ... Jame~
MtNully rout a lil'st-class pigeon to
cbssify ut tlw lm.t dnnce. What was lhe
1 can just. see old
n m1,.., Crnrkt. r'f
0. F. Purst•I :11 hi~ wonderful summt•r
J1,.1h. Work lmrd. Parse. a1~d IJp back to
, 11 thut C'l•ntn slot. A Int depends on
\'OU. • • WUl!t'l'S ~urcly got bark early
tr.it Sundal, of the dunce,. Never saW
hnn C'ht ck that P:lrly before.. • . Far•
n•ll will p1·ohahly n•mcmbtr May day
. h1:1 h.ionu,c;t 24 hours nt Subi . . . •
I m sure Mr. . Probst is 60ing to miss
E:hn an,d Krlt'ner m lhl· 'Phone, Dt.>pt.,
II bf' l'~v _•lroppin~ ag:iin as
. Now I
soon as tht• work p1C'ks up.
kr.ov. why B11pp's ha,r is so wavy. Rl'

,1~

1

but tht'y

~-~~-:rm~' tt:i~!~' .hu~~1tfu:.n~~~i:~t';J:

ng a moving van to get his stuff home,
on<'.... Lawn nr<:
and I tru:-t h1·
and Ul.m Y v. 11 havc all the thrills of
t· 1•:ihm< 11 Whl·n lht•y coml' back in fall
.,,J s,• • !ht• r r ;t hair nf the y1..•a1·. Tiny

found

• c :-.· •(' nrl Pllll'~ll•rrtc~ . ... Kirchner
th<.l you makt• it ov1..•r to R. L. house- th~
' , Yl U litl L. H."f H su. I Imo\\/ you
. 1 hope that Fr. Mau•
w1..rt• happy.
tu ·s fw1r~ 11,at Kir•hl is tl'aring down
tht goor' 'Tep" he had in L. R. isn't
ro•11in~ trul". We want mar,y mc..iri..: of
thoSt.' H1,cks :1ru1md ncxl tcrin tu makt'
L..t. hoy:, lnuk good!
1

Sterling Stores
5 cen ts to S1.00
A i-kamrn.s :Ui~isssippi
Missouri Tennessee

Pbooe 33Z

Dry Cleanin..

Stolfa Brothers
Ha;dware

FOR

J . P. GO ' LIN, PROP .

West

Pine Bluff, Ark.

ALL OVER

Lone Star Cleaners

'°

obiaco. Route Your
Ratclltf, a.nd
Foz Tnnsfe.r.
hipments
Paris Phone 475 Ft. S.mith Pho.ue 4171

The Federal Deposit. WIU'anee Corporanuu.

C. Finkbeiner, Packers
301 Mulberry St.

Member Fedual Deposit Corporation

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED STATE GOVERNMENT
Deposits in tb..lJ Bank are ln&ured with

Juniors

Schad & Pulte

Waples-Painter Co.

PERISCOPE

TUE

odd way Hope you made it. Pat. .. •
I f.UPP<JH' Buh and Jack Savary will

EVER'l'T£1 L'<G l N £1AROWARE
AND FARM Ji\tPLEi\lENT

"Buil ders ot Comv lete Homes"

Fox Transfer

Lewis C. Sadler, Cashier
W. C. Dans, Ass't Cuhler

June. 19SG

By James Wa tkins
Yuur corr<•spondent sincerely hopl's
th.it you h.ive enjoyed this school .Yt>ar
and will bt bt1ck for more> in Septt.•mber. Lt•l's ~11 rind our wuys back and
bt.· thl!' bigg<'st and best senior outfll
tht• ucadcmy hoJ. t•vl'r St'en 1
Nuw thot you are aU fnr off it will
h so:ft.• fo:• ITIL' t,, Jet go. A•1d f"tartmg
\11th BuJ.Jv Vo;:h•r and J. W. Lund.
I'm wondc·;1ng ·t they have, b<.·rn fallhg .n and uul on purpose with thclse
J,;1rls ull yt.ar lonJ?. To forgive is so di•
v1n, yuu know .. • . Hi Bunny and
o .. u:e. (lfope u,at didn' t get ml' in
tr,,uble \\ ith mv own amata. 1 •• • Fred
Rucn·waid nw;t really rnjoy f1og gi1;:•
girig with the c:irpenter. or what is it
he- goes for? . . AHcr smashing .w,·er•
.11 h·md :igamst the buckboard. Ros..•u
lS c,1tch:ng on tJ•at you hit tht.• ball. nut
the wall. in handball . . . . Even to the
)a~t day, Pn1llirs .ind Rcmbla were try•
mg lo slump F'nthn An5'.•1m m R('h•
Burk ~ and Chudy were
glon Ill.
Wt1rking very hnrd whtn r le-fl on thut
Prnblr·m Fu!hcr Bl"1wdict gan• them.
By Ill xt
So mul'11 dt:p<.•ndt•d on it.
l1•rm St•kon1 ought tu have Pltmty (1!
mc.•nnPt•i-s in /,im, That is, if lw wurks
U111t Mis~(,url mule. Am I right, Wer~
nn'!
And spraking of meannl'Ss, J hope
that Pope tinrl Ray Byrne get ~me of
it out of them. '1lD that I can walk up
th\ stage and gt'l my d1plomu n<•xt
Well Bo.,;;che got off to
•
1-iprmg,
unothcr e·1rly ,,acation. Sun.· wiiih I
h.,s th;;1t suction. . Higg,ns wa:-. an
nthn boy lrying to pass ulgcbrn the

Texas Section

DAILY SERVICE TO FT. S~llTH
enlnr Ft. Smith, Paris, Bra.nob,

The First Natienal Bank at Paris
L. B. Crenshaw, President
Memle l\-1. Crenshaw, Vice Pres.

will be together on paper and entire.
Some- will g raduate to the "Other
Side.'' Lhl' goal of us alJ, and some will
probably drop below the horizon. H's
the proper time to say, .. lt was fun
huving yoU•illl, follows." Southernly
yours. El.

peciaJists
ave With Safety

Gales Chocolates • Airmaid Hosiery
Northwest Co~er oC quare

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

June, 1946
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Otto SchrUC'dt.-r tagged a.long too, and
for om."\"' the Hermes boys were not at
Little Sc.hrol'd's beck and call.
Bt-cker and Landwermeycr didn't
give out lh(•ir \'acation plans. but whl'n
tht.• ubjcct of next year came up. this
duc•t had dt•finite pl.inti for the fresh•
mt:n. Rich Buergler expects to rise to
tht• \'tce presidency of the ditch dig•
gcrs un 1011 in the course or the summer.
He looks for some "'heated" debatt',
hOWl'Vl'r
Lchrwn mt•ntioncd something about
horses. and Hocggcr plans to wor k on
a new Latin dt.'Clension, and, brother,
he's thl' man to do it. Oh, oh, the Texas
Kids. lht• Fuhrmanns. have great plans
for the summt.•r. Here they are: • - !
- - & & & & ! ! ! And if that docs
ntH work. they arc going to try this:
• . " ,, '' (End of quote.)
.
.. •· "
Kaelin plans ml•rcly to be good and
careful. Nl'ihousc mt.ends to ~ave mon•
cy. Ht• is vti~C' on the point of how to
get 1t in tht.> first place. As for Ow<.·ns.
he inknds to ~ell ancient Springfield
(Ill.) r1fh.-s lit Springfield (Mo.) and
thus put himself through collcgl' by
1979. Zambrano. the Mexico ace who is
tired or tnkmg it on lhe chin and who
now spt•.ika da Ingles. will open a trailer cou rt un th<• border and sell pig
bones ;.1s relics of deud Texans. (Slam.
slam, buys.) Paul Watkms. our pridl'
nnd joy whl'n scnted at the piano with
his fingers Idling over lh e keys-about
two fN•t obuvc• the ivories-intends to
brush up on tht.• urt of lhc lyrl:'. We bel
ht•ll turn out to he !he biggc$l ouc we
have ever had up ht.•re.
Well, this is the last time.• thl' group

~TFRLING VALUES
SHOP STEP!.TNG STORES

Va !!ey Lumber
& Supply Com pany
Dierks Kll"!l Driell Lu mber
Certified Building Material
B. J . Etzkorn , Manager
Phone 9G
-,5 West Grand Ave.
llot Springs, Arkan<;as

'I B.11 ~cl•u~k

11'1t."S~l't

tum nut to bt.•

\\'orld-fornnus 111\'t•ntor here's not ,,
.:ram of tnth to that theory about

a

kid'- playing with mud pies and choochoo train:1 hdng an indication of what
th_l'y'II pl~y with when big. . Gorman
will do our tJ._i;o,:,; a big favur if he'll
look up Boogie lhis £Ulllllll•r and say Hi
. . Wondn what "Pop'' will
for us.
concoc•t without Bt>clnar this summer.
L(•roy Schmitz hcadl•d w ,~t at full
sp1..•ed l•Vl•n bt.•!ort• tht:' tum11h and the
:,;huutinv, hncl dic•cl in A H. on Mav 24.
, . . Di~k Vt•rnun h~1d .i job li ned up
with Im• futht•r through whiC'h he
t:opt'CI tn hc·cnm1.• the- Charlt s ALia.,; or
lh1 • class lll'Xl fall. It w.is of the mus•
cil... buildmg ~rt
H Evnn_s falls for_ !hat µrnpaganda
by Ht"ndricks, Ev will be (lying o\'t'r
the srhool n ":l t1·rm. . . No wond(.•r

i~~ n~u~!rl~f7:t"si;

J~j~l~l\fr~('m(;~l~:r.1

Alvm Hc,ffm:m._ Tlt<.•_y owe a Int t•l Ben• Wt• pity titf>'-+.'.' poor T\:x:111s.
1y.
i;welu-rmg in thut hl·at. ··t•ot ouL<;idc
,nd hottn within" :Uld that's on thl:'
I 'd. yc~u fcllo\\'ii, As I writ£• this. AJ-.
l:ansas 1,:. !i1_, cool tht.·y ;.tr(;' shipoin~
thr·u: ClUlck-lrt•(';dng units to tht· Eski•
ltlt1 IRluc1s,
Well. ht>rl' Wt.• an• nt lu.::t. Jumping.
?f' plac_t• for what has b1..•tm a mighty
mtt•rcstmg school yt•ar as far us I'm
conc,•rnt1d. r do hopt• .:ill you follows
fpf"'J _lllwwfst>. only more- so. And seeyou 111 5£'nl<.'lnbl•r for a nr~md start on
-Jas ..
a wondl'rful S1·nior Yc.ir!
❖

❖

❖

Brownclls jn Cnllf.
Richard .ind Jack Browm•ll. PrC'p
studt·nt:. whu dropp1•d out wh n U1r-ir
p~r~nts muv1-<l lo California late last
wmtt'r, nrc hvin1t at 71 Cumbl·rlnnd.
&m Fram.·1sto, Calif. Jt's a i·a!1,.• bet
thl'y w1il HPJlr<•<.'talc mail Crom nld
ct:ums ,,t that nddn·ss. ThC'ir falhl·r
Yl'<,m:rn Brown(•II. was ;i .Tan.:m•~• • 1,risoncr taken with tht.• fall of Bataan,
who iu1 vwc•d Uw Dc.·alh March. m~nv
mfomuus pru;on camps. nnd hardship·s
untold. lfo wns profusely dt•rorawd by
tht.• l!· S. gm•1•rnm<·nt and h,c1s 1-;one
b--.rk mlo lht.• Navy. The- Brownclls for.
m1.•rly liVNI in Fort Sn11th. whcrt• they
havt• mm1y fr1rnds. Mr, Murruy, father
of Mrs Brow1wll Is Mn:$C1Uri Pacific
bes ,lntion manug(•1· tn F'urt Sm1t.b
wht.•.n• m;.my oJ till' boys board bus,.-s t~
Subiaco.
EVJ.;RY'fBJNG FO R 1'HI: l'OME

Wilson Furniture Company
Store Nu. 1 - @00-806 Hobson Ave.
Store No. 2 - 421.11'.}1 Ouachib
"In \:"cur , ervice Since .&'1~6"
Hot prJn~~ , 'al'I P:ir!i, Ark.

Ferguson Monument Works
Oesl;-rers :ind l\b.nufac:turcrs of Finf!" McmorUls In lhe Following Granites:
Elberton, Geor:i:1
St. Cloud, ~Jinncsou
Rock of Ares
SHOW ROO)1 AT RUSSELLVILU:, ARl{ANSAS
i\lAJN OFFICt; ND PLA.1':T AT l\10nnn:ro~. ARKANSAS
SCHOOL TIME IS 11EIIE AGAIN
You Are Thinking or an Educa tion
\V(' Are Thinking Bow Best \.Ve Can Serve You

Massey Hardware Co.
Cl::arksville

Arkans:u;

Tn E

10
RElTNI ON ECUOE
(From page six)

bomber crewman shot duwn ovt>r GC'rmnny-have lc·It him thr- same old lovabll• Bill. ... Duke Ht:rlcin whh,pen_•d
that he ;,md Eddy hope lo be on thnl
lU-1-7 Razorback outfit ir Pacific warforc h,1s1i"t taken tr>o much out ul the
old joints and legs. We're guessing it
couldn't Phil und Ed, and laying it on
the lin1.· !'or you.
Three pairs of brc1thl'~ we noted
WNC Dick and Ma:;·nard Worthington
or Ft. Smith ttnd Llttlc Rock. Joe and
Phil Petrus of Hazen, t.wo former line-

J une, 19--1 6
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m,m of all-state caJjber, and Gene an l
J 1m Boerner, who did yeoman duty
for the Trojans in their not-fnr--orr day.
But wail. another brother combina.
.

Compliments

Lion C(1mcs to mind in Chas. and Jru.
O_klc, af Pi,w Blu(f and Paragould, who
dtd a lot or muncuvering to get here
tof!t.!lher. :,nd whose loyalty hus never
swcrvl'd an mch. . . . Singlrton (rom
Stuttgarl was Lawrence Selig, and his
tow,1 pn.·s,mted packaged rice to the
guc.•it:: .-11- a stul"'t- not that we hadn't
known for gcr.eralions aboul lhc rice
••nd duck country . . . . From Cenl..:!r
RidPC and Little Rock you can count
1n Bob OeSalvc,, teammate of Adams
an I O'Cunnur, :tnd a boy who saw it
:di nver in lnd a. Bob is m.::.rricd ancl
scUlt:d in L. Rock but visits the army
t.osp1tal in San Antonio for checkups.
P,.ms presented its old lineup of G.
M. Elsken, Bill Elsken. R. P. Maus. Ben
Ihle, Henry Elsken Steve Heim, Henry
Arh.ilt, and two sprightly returned
\'NS Ill Ollie> Zc1lcr and Gc-ne Benz. oil
lP1dN lc:id.-rship of their pastor, Fa•
l.,l'I' Mark Berger. . . . On hand from
~h1Jal Crcl•k was father Fabian DIL'r•
i-:i1.g. whf, m his studc-nl days hatl a
h1•: h:u1d in some or the campus im•
prnvt•m<·nts luunch1:.>d by F;Jther Eu•
. . Wt!ll representing Bartil'S·
g~nt•.
v1)J_(•. 11nd. come to think of it, that's an
Ok1L• town. too was our old friend
Johnny Minden, wt:o doubtless went to

Clark-James
Motor Company

COL. T. II. BARTON, PRESIDENT

GENERAL DIRECTO RY

The Selig Co.
l.\lanuracturing Che.mists
DiS:nrecta.nts - oaps - Insecticides
Floor f'lean~ers - Finishe!J - Waxes
OALLA ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS

Altus Co-operat ive W ine ry
"Church on the Hill'' • P o11 ular Brand
JMlES POST, MGR.
Altus, Ark.
Choice Wines

•

409 W. Main Sl

Clarksville, Ark.

Anton Bornhoft
Aberdeen-An gus
Cattle Ranch
GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
H:i.rrisburg-, Arkansas

M. M. Hiegel
& Son
Groceries-Flour-Feed

807-09 Court

t.

Exchange Bldg.
Safety For

l\lauufocturing Wholesale Grocers
Established 1883
Brooklyn
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Allan ta
Dallas

Mobley Construction Co.
SAND AND GRAVEL
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Chicago
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Mill ing Company
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Arkansas L . D. 58
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Compll.men tli

Bottled by

with this column, and might as well
drag in "Spurt" Turrill and Paul Mc
Deane, lrishmen and Texans who left
vowing to spend their vacations at eating, s leeping and sun-tanning. . . .
Bruce Jay , our Dallas Latin genius,
planned to join them .... Paul Martin•
ez is a more practical Texan. He plans
to work and save up spending money.
, . . Crossing the border down Tulsa
way you'll probably bump into Alvin
(Herbl Hartmann careening in a bakery truck . It wilJ be his dad's. Alvin
plans to ride herd this summer and at
Lhe same time get some weight for
football. He's got everything else.
Kevin Mooney and Dan Hausher are
going Rip Van Winkle on us and
arc not sure of waking up by Sept. 2,
so they've pasted a buddy to register
them for next lerm , in case.. . . The
Pos t boys and Charlie Hodges will
spend their vacation in hair-raising ac•
uvities to condition themselves for lettering in handball next year.. .. Also
in Hot Springs you're sure to find A.
C. Wallauer and Harry Bourgeois at
their usual hobby of waving to the
girls in that sprightly locality. But
they'll find the competition worse than
ever since the Post boys practiced up
in Pads .... Deep in the heart of t:le
Southland, Johnny Whiren and Eddie
Demaree will be trucking it from Mem•
phis to Mobile. Bet they'll leave hearts
fluttering as they go by, and don't forget to keep one eye on the road, boys.
Wilson Brag~ s.ccretly plans to pass
the summer p1ckmg up souvenirs left
over from last spring's Mardi-Gras eel•
eb ration. 'cause dat's what he likes
about de South .... Paul Shimek bas
been telling us Jots about the wonder•
ful town of Slovac, and still claims
Stuttgart is just a suburb. But Paul
gets too much opposition from •rLong

11th & ~~~i:PL! COt:f:i'!~k, Ark.

U 3 W. Capitol Ave.

C. S. Bla keslee & Co.

Pop Kola

'°lfJrYIIM
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

TEA & COFFEE CO.

M. F. D. I C.

Ward' Body Wo rks

By Gene Reink emeyer
We sophs went home gleeful on "V"
day-vacation day to you. We captured our share of honors on the day of
days, and we believe we've left our
imprinl on school as well as the next
class you care to name. Of course we
Plan o do better next year. We' ll be
bigger. so why not better!
Actually, there wasn't a sou.1 aro~nd
Who deep down didn't regret breakmg
up our brotherhood of Solid Sophs.
Sure sign that most of us will be back
tor more.
The Four Macs from the great met•
ropolis of Fort Worth (so they term it)
Plan to go in business for themselves
this summer. They are undecided be·
tween cokes or peanuts. They are Jake
McFarland. Bob McCurdy, and the _Mc
Bride b rothers. Th e foursome claims
lo be the pick of the sophs. . . . Next
Year when there is a call for ''Bird
Dog'' there will be but one bark from
the crowd, as the elder Bird claimed
h_is diploma with great speed and alac•
nty when Father Clement ca~led h.is
name. He still can hardly beheve 1L
'!3,ob can ::1bly carry on th e family name,
tn football and in class work . . . . In•
Cidentally, wc·re still down in Texas

Bopp

Ma rble Corporation

Compliments

-::•

Sophs

Ca rtha ge

Lion Oil Company

Conway, Ark.

John Sexton & Co.

sec huw that short-cut to Cove Lake
which he htdped engineer is doing i.n
this year or grace. . . . The locals of
ct·urse were a!J over the place, and we
couldn't count noses completely, but
you-..111 saw Joe Pl'obst, Steed Kennedy. Bill Reith. Abe- Schneider. Mart
Ashour Abe. and Ed Wagner, and the
rest or the crew. Steed's Place, in fact,
furmcd a very good subsidiary meeting
spot. . . . Father Anthony Schroeder
and Juke Post were on hand to answer
for AltL.s, and we believe you'll agree
that's :in adequate d~legation to any•
w~1cre. . . . Bill O'Neill who saw lots
o! a;-my service. did lhe honors for all
of Missouri. ond we lenrned fleetingly
that Bill will enter Johns Hopkins in
Bait more for med1ca.l studies. That"s
setting sights high, Bill, and we're
g1..iU. . . Lee L.sko w::ls seen on the
c.. mpus to remind us of past grid glory
and h1>0p Ion.', but Lee doesn't think he
will play post-war LSU ball. . . Frank
Thomas was an Arkansan on hand
f1 om Stillwater. where he's chasing an
agri degree. and then will farm fiome
0')0 ocrcs of C.nc-!-:t delta soil around
Elaine - yum, yum. .. . Wedding bells
kept Ed Schriver of the locals from
being seen much. but some of the fellows i::Ol a hundshake in .... J ohn Kirspel probably can't increase that
Shrt'vepon chapter, but one's a lion's
(Turn to page fourteen. column one)
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Un ited Credit Jewelers
IOG W. Capitol

LitUe Rock

Fagan Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVICB SHOP

'9J lipl'ID( 51,

Lllll, Jlqoll, Arlio

715 E . l\tarkh:lm

Little Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRWOTORS

•

-

Tom" Stringer. and shows signs ot
weakening by next year at this time. ..
We can't pass up K ent Westbrook, who
has the honor (?) of being the only
soph Crom Li ttle Rock .... And Dave
Caplinger, ou r lone soph from El Dorado ...• You singletons bring some buddies along next time .... Steve Shapkofi when asked about his vacation
plans, sighed happily: 1'1'11 just sit at
home and think how wonderful it is
without P;.1rkc.r on my trail-or should
1 leave out the ·r' in that word'!"
Well , gang, t.'njoy your vacations as
best you can. They'll never come back
to you . And, "Sec you in Sept."
-Rcink
◊

◊

◊

Good Res ults From l\leel
Of Logan Co. Beekeepers
Good r esults have been reported by
Brothe ~ Steph en. abbey apiarist, Irom
a meeung of beekeepers or Logan Co.
at the abbey on May 20. It is believed
to be the first such specia lized gathering ol farmers of the county. At least
one interested Gl _ ~ischargec has in9-uircd about poss1b1l1lles of beekeep•
mg as a full -time profession.
A. Gay, state inspector of apiaries
addressed the gathering. He told of re~

~:~\:f;f;~~~~s ~rf~k~t~a~nic:,~~~~~~

~Y the state legislature in 1945. He has
inspected many thousands of bee colonies in the past 10 1~oolhs. He pro•
nounced th e abbey hives among the
very best in the state.
Brotb cr Stephen describL~d bis methods of beekeeping, and illustrated with
a glass.enclosed demonstrator hive and
other paraphernalia. Sister lJ·ene of the
culinary d epartm ent spoke on honey as
a sugar s ubstitute. A. C. Mowrey, Jr.,
county farm agent, Miss Marcelle Phillops, home dcmonstratio_n agent, and
others spoke. J ohn M. Willems, former
s tate representative, was chosen chair~an of the meeting. He spake interest•
mgly of b~cs in history, the Bible, and
modern times. Father Abbot Paul
spoke briefly, and Father Michael Len·
si ng opened the session with prayer.
This initial step may le.id to forming
of a county nssociat1on later, Brother
-Gaylo
Ste ph en indic:.itcd.

Johnson Apotheca ry
Prescr ipUo ns -

Doctor 's Supplies
Little Rock, Ark.

.
C. Finkbei ner
Manufacturers of Capitol Pride
QUALITY MEAT PROD UCTS

LitUe Rock, Ark.:uuas

Little Rock, Ark:a.nsa.s

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers, Sterlinc Twelve Star Paints
l,JTJJ,J 119CI, AAAHIA&

TR! PIIUSCOPI

Freshmen
B y James ontag
W11h glt."C v. leavt: this column to

incoming freshm,.m of the Scptcmbl'r
vintage, whilst"'" take a dignified ~tep
upward and prnudly become .sophs
hl•nccforth ;.md yours truly.
Jl'rvmc Fette: is quite- a handbnlJ
play{'r now. At lea:.t he can talk his
woy through a game with the best or
thl·m. .
Bill Probst wangled permls~10n tu makt.• .i fin..il w~kt-nd, but I
hear tJw talk that went with it wus

ratht.•r v. arm. . . • Mart.in Rex can thank
Kin.i,: for "hntl-'ver good hl' did m the
final
riod m Latm.
. 1 gather that
B111 Schult~ had plan!l for ent ·ring ;:t
"nman slay mg contest 3!; ~n as he
hit OkmulgC'C', but I !ailed t.o ~cc hLS
namL• linked with any Oklahomu ·cnnd.tl. • Richard Kokt.~ is rn,mg as a
mf..•mbcr of Fa1.h1:r Gerald's band, and
can puff rtnd blu,\ at that clarinet m
\l.>.(r
ti
ntcrtain.
Phil Johnstc,n

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Daily Direct ervice
t . Louis To LittJ e Rock
And ln term edi:ite Points

Superior Forwarding Co.
220 Reclor
Littl e Rock, Ark.

1441 So. Tenth
' t. Lou1 (4), Mo.

Compliments

Rebsamen & East
Rtttor Bldg.

:-:

LltUe Rock, Ark .

Jennings Fixture Company
tale Agenb for McC ray Comm erdal
Refri~erators ror a.II P urposes. Hobart
Food P repa ring 1\1..achines: Cutlery,
Blocks. etc.
1100 Main t.
:-: Little Rock , Ark .
11

got very little personal benefit out of
those packages from home, but should
have made some lasting friends if people ar~ at all grateful. The packages
just "silently stole away."
Norbert Adams keeps dreaming of
some day taking his brother's place in
pro football. The brother is J ohnny
Adams or the Washington Redskins,
former Subiaco ace. . . . William
Swontz, the red-hot drummer in the
bnnd, whom you may hear tram na•
tionally some day, spent most of the
fmaJ days p laying (or Hartmeier and
McNulty. . . . J ack Reynolds, our
crooner from Monroe. would obligingly send us each night with latest hit
parade tunes. and thus hastened the
closing hour.... Miles King wound up
n hopeless Romeo. but 1 never 1t..amed
the name or whereabouts of the J uliet.
so couldn't warn her. . . . Eugene Mc
Conville, our Arkansas U2 lb. boxing
chnmp. who fought two fights in Boston I· ·t winter, was planning a big reception when all his women admirers
would meet him at the bus as he
rNched Oklahoma City. How did the
crowd act, Kid?
"Hot Lips" Williford was really giving out with the high notes when the
S. S. A. girls were here. . . . "Killer"
Mou_llers, the Ft. Smith terror, has gone
stra iithl on us. and is sedately helping
his dad with the business, I'm told. It
will be o new Moellers you'll know
next year .... Nicky (Fish) Ruple put
m more hours in the swimming pool
Inst month than in the dorm and class
moms combln~. He should have fins
by Sl'ptcntber• . • . Gannon Shockey,
our "Count Basse," really plucked the
i\'ories when the girls were around
thut last fling we had in May.... Art
(Rt x) Bea"·crl. our carrot-topped ~at111 wh17.7., left w1th some misgivings
about th<.• boredom of living in little
old Chicago the next three months.• • •
A~ ~hool let out and the rest of us
we..e cracking under the strain or exams. Jim Mailer was plunning some
hvrty Sat. nights at the Goldman Hotel
in Ft. Smith. Wonder it any of that is
up to Jim's mighty dreams. the menus.
the ladies. the music, and all .... Qu.izz

Pl easln g Yo u Keeps Us In Bu~fn e

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL and PHYS ICIAN'S
EQUIPMENT a nd SU PPL IE S
716 l\la.in t.
❖
Littl e Rock , Ark .

Gilmore
PAINT&:
WALL PAPER
CO~IPANY
32-0 Loulslan& St.

CAFE & LIQUOR
119 E. M.arkha.m

TORE

Llttl e Rock, Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company
ffiON and T EEL
Distributors or J oh ns-Manville Roof~
Ing- &n d Ruildl ni Material!. All types
of Stee1 pecailtles for yo ur home.
1501 East 6th St.
Little Rock, Ark.•

Little Rock

Bery & Al
- Office Phone 6810R. D. Claybough
:-:
A. H. ChrisUan
3-1533
4-5284
418 Broadway
Little Rock , Ark .
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K id Framel led the honor roll parade
every time last term, and made us
frosh chesty with pride 1.or him • . . .
Jim (the Fishes' Friend) B rogan Is
strictly on lhe ball with piscatorial
lore. He caught four dandy perch one
afternoon using Wrigley's spearmint for
bait. ... Ed ( Bug Eyes) Tate, the check
room manager, got smoke in h is eyes
the lost week and h ad to check into the
infirmary. He le.ft in blithe s pirits,
th ough . . . . Bob (Mcershau m) Bucey
is a q u ick-change artist from L uc~ies
to his pipe between classes. Says it.
ea~s the strain of exams wonderfully.
. . Scrappy W<L~ all smiles in May
since Lydia could ''see" him once more.
and it was a relief to see that kid out of
the dumps. . . John Hayes was cutting
the rug no end the night of the sodality
dance. Did you gel that all-important
address, my friend?
Buckey ( Handout) Strickland has a
new system of foiling the moochers. He
has only two left when approached for
one . . . . Leo Schlaf was a bit "dubersome" about that Algebra when l
check<..'Cl with him last, but I'm sure he
mode the grade. I'm not so sure a~ut
the grade. gel it? . . . Donald (Shckl
Shopkoff had a slick way of getting to
town this spring. but murder wiU !inolly out.
If :mythi ng in this Jineup doesn't suit
you, boys, let me know in Sept ember.
Till then. be reasonable, bu t be gay.
1 th ink you all deserve that rest (?)
from study hltll.
-Jas.
❖

❖

❖

GrHfln in L . A.
S. Pat Griffin is operating a builders'
supplies business out in Los Angeles.
He recently got in touch with the
school. Put. a former S. A. A. president,
will be a valuable member of the Lo~
Angeles chapter formed not long ago
by B111 Clancy and Hugh C. (Pete)
Guston. with hf!adquarters at the Blue
Devil cal .
leaks & Chick en Our Specialt y

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 1904
Phone 4-2924
:•:
1114 W. 7th St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.

late Distributors or
BendJx-Wefft.lnrhouse Air Brakes
General Automobile Repairing

Tony Massa
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WINNER IN MEET AI,'NO UNCED
lndividuol winners in the Arkansas
Catrolic grade school meet sponsored
by the acadl•my. May JU• 11. an• unnounccd bv thl' Rev. Clement Schmidt.
0.S.B., ReCtor. as fallows. First. second
and third pince winners arc given £or
each <.'VC'nt.
Literary Contests
1. Christia n Doctrine: Gerald Elsken.
Paris. HL•rman Geels. Prairie Vll'W,
La r ry Girard. Pai·is.
_
2. Bible: Gly nn Ann~lrong. Fl. Snillh,
K('tlh r.tlc-Caffrev. Ft. Smith. Hl•rman GL•t•l$, Pra1ri1..• Vi"w
3. English: Eighth grade, Larry Sloa_n.
Ft. Smith. Vt•rnnn Martin. Pan:-.
H<'rmun GN•I~. Prairie View
.
4. English: SL•\'l•nth grade. Ji.lf!\L'~ R;,i1ble. Prairie Vil'W Bobby GLi.h•r. Ft.
Smith. Albro Wurren. Clarksvil_h•.
5. Health: Bobby Gisk·r. Ft. Smith.
P;H Ft•rrari. FL Smith, Paul Schl;,if,

~;it~~~~~~: Ei~hth grad<.•. JeromcKleck. Prairie View
Raym~nd
Benz. Paris. Gl.'ne Fr..imel, Ft. Smith.
7 ArithmPtic: Seventh grade. L~twrenet.- Fox. Paris, Gerald Eb~en.
Paris, Bt'nny Minden. Ft. Smith.
6.

a. ~;ir~·;ip~;~d ~~~~\~!rl:.,a'~r.(~S;,,if~:
Geruld Murtin, Paris.
9. H istory: Glynn Armstrong, Ft.
Smith, Duvid Marmnan, ~aragould,
'l'hmnns FurstC'nbl•rg, Par1.S.
10. Spelling; Run.1ld R~l~y. Pa~ugoulcl,
Lurry Slorm. Ft. Snuth. David Marnmnn. Purognuld.
.
.
11. Pc·nmonship: VC'rnon Mar~m. Paris,
Billy Jue Girard. Ft. Smith, F'r<-d
12. ~~~:Cr:tz, :a\

~::.~~i.

Ft. Smith.

LITTLE ROCK
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Dis tributed by

Wright Service Co., Inc.
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Little Rock , Arkansas
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Pat Jacobs, Ft. Smith, James Rai- and competition is keener than it was
four years ago. when the- m1..-et was inble, Prairie View.
.
13. Piano: Lorry Sloan. Ft. Smith, augurated. Ht.• extolled the work of the
teaching Sisters in preparing the boys,
Robert Moell<.-rs. Ft. Smith.
14. Voice: Robert Moellers. Pt. Smith, and said that competition will naturalPuul Schlat. Ft. Smith. Vincent ly improvl.' thl.' work in the school and
among individual pupils.
Limbl'rg. Ft. Smith.
As previously announc<.>d. Saint BonAthl etic Events
Winm•1-s in field und swimminJ? e- iface of Ft. Smith was winner of the
vents wt•re announced by the Rev. "sweepstakes'' in both the literary and
Chnstopher Paladino. director of ath- the athletic contests. This school garletic~. ns below. An ''A" and a " B" ni'.'red thl' handsome total of 77 points
in Jiter;.1ry events. !l7 in uthlctic.
clivisiull was made. according to ages.
Other litera ry sc(n'<..•s: St. Joseph,
1. Stand111g bro.id j u mp: (A) Buddy
M<U'i.tr i. Ft Sm i1h, Pal Ferrari. Ft. Par is. 30; St. Mcinrad. Prairie View,
Smith Bobby Sharum. Ft. Smith. 19; SL M:1ry'8. Parugould. 10; Holy Re(B) Bobby Gilil<.•r. Fl. Smith. Billy dcctnl'r, Cl.:1rksvilli'.', 2. St. Anthony's.
Edclr:ian. Ft. Smith. Caspar Schnei- RatcllU, and Sacrt'CI Heart, Hartman.
did not place in thl'Se <.•vents, but
d<.·r. Prairil• View.
RunninJ? brood jump: (A) Charles scored high in spots just below the 1-2Hahn. FL Smith. Donald Flint. 3 slots.
Clark:willc. Harold Bull. ClarksOther compusih' scor<-'S in athletic
\'illc-; (Bl Leo Oberste. Ft. Smith. contests: Prairie View, 21: Paris 16:
Jaml's Raible, Prairie View. Ger- Clarksville, 13. Jnd1vidual high scorer
ald Martin, Paris.
in literary contt·sts wus Larry Sloan.
3. 50-yard dash: (Al Caspar SchneiFt. Smith, 13. with Glynn Armstrong.
d,·r, Pans. Gl'rald El~ken, Paris. Ft. Smith. runnn-uo at 10. Gerald El\'<.·raid r-.tartm. Paris. o competi- sken Paris, Robert Mot•llc-n:;, Ft. Smith.
tion m B division.
<md Bobby Cisk•r, r~L Smith. we.re tied
4. 100-yurd dash: James Raible. Praifor third pluce with 8 each. First place
ril.' Vit·w. Frank Ockenfels Ft. winne>rs in athletic events w~re Buddy
Smith. Billy Edl.'lman. Ft. Smith.
Maestri. Ft. Smith. "A" division, 13:
5. 100-ynrrl walk: Bobby Gisler, Ft. Bobbv Gisler, Ft. Smith. "B" division,
Smith, Herman Get>ls. Prairie View, JO. R1inners-up. "A" division. Charles
Clar('nct· Raible, FL Smith.
H ahn, lO. Put Fcl'rari, 8. both of Ft.
S mi th; ''8'' division, James Raible.
Swimmin g Evenls
Pnliri<: View, 8, Leo Obt'rste, Ft. Smith.
6. 50-fnot stroke: (A) Keith McCaf•
frl'Y, Ft. Smith. Robert Hammer, 7.
Parngould wus .:i new and welcome
Ft. Smith. Bobby Sharum. FL
Smith; (8) Lawrence Fox, Paris, entry, whose three bC>ys did remark•
Glynn Armstroni. Fl Smith, Leo able work for thl' fii~t competition bv
this liChool. lt grows t•n:,ier as thi: years
Obt•r~k. Ft. Smith.
7. 100-foot frN• strokt:!: (A) Pat Fer- bring exp(.·rienec. Msgr. Hoffiinger, an
ran, Ft. Smllh Harold Hull, Clarks- old friend of faculty ml•mbers, brought
\'ille. Norman Bogner, Ft. Smith: the boys up. Whill' smaller schools in
(8)
Buddy Warren. Clarksville, general did not ha\'e enough entrants
t.o bid strongly for the "sweepstakes"
G<.-orgc- Fritz. Ft. Smith.
8. 50-foot back_ stroke: Buddy Mae- honors, they did offc>r very effective
Ft. Smith. Tom Furstenberg, competition in many individual oonte£t.s. Without their competitive spirit
9. 100-too_t back stroke: Larry Sloan, the mee-l could not have been a success.
Thanks of the academy arc warmly
rt. Smith.
10. Outdoor tennis matches were .rained extended to all who aided.
out.
M eet Is 11111,roving
Standard Oil Company
ln making awards. Father Clement
s;iid that Pl'l'formunce m most depart•
of New Jersey
ml'nls is getting better year by year ,
1426 Donagh ey Bldg., Littl e Rock
Low-Priced- Fast-Selling
B ed Room , Li vini:- Uoom, Dining Room
ComJlllm ents
Brea kfas t Room , Tables, Chair s
l\la ltres.o;es

~;~·is.
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Mfg. Co.
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H
RECNI O:s' EC HOES
( From page ten)

share if it's a John, and our vice-prexy
is a sure- bet to be on the ball always...
Texas got another into the fold when
Kilian Homer came from Rhineland,
the land or milk and honey - and cotton - who looked up hb old friend Mr.
Brown, recently settled m our area
Father Alphonse Mueller was a delegate from Charleston, a town that
should have a chapter of its own some
Thal Fifth degree worked hct•
day.
ter than ever. and Coach Maus carried
the ball like the best of his star backs.
ran some mighty etfective
Mr. Hl•rl
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& Maintenance Machinery
Contractors' Equipment & upplles
Little Rock, Ark.
115 N. pring- St.

Furrier & Designer
811 ~Wn St.

Little Roek, Ark.

IIEET :\IETAL WORK
1000 Lincoln Ave. (No. 10 Highway )
LiUle Rock , Arkansas

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
'

1

THE LINE OF ATISFACTION"
Seventh & Arch Sts.

Littl e Rock, Arkansas

Phone 4-2307
Mattress Renovating, Rug Cleaning,
OpholsteringLittle Rock
1720 £ . 6th St.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Rerrigeration & Air Conditioninr
Contractors
Service - Installations
Little Reck
417 W. Capitol Ave.

" Since 1817"
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

BANKERS

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

(JOLJAN NABUOLZ )
Pbo■ e 76K
1023 W. 3rd ' l
Little Rock, Arkansas

Ben J. Booth

W. B. Worthen Co.

A. & J. Electric Shop
515-52.f Main

Little Rock, Ark.

American, French, Italian utl Creele Dbhes
UNSU RPASSED
:-:
CAR
:-:
CAISINl!LLI, Pnprletor

r-, -·~

Re.sources Over $50,000,000.00
Little Rock
l\lain at Fourth

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Brass Rail

,Wkllam

Liltle. Rock

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

BENSKY

w.-

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

LiUle Rock

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

ON Tea

Grinding, Clippers, Razors,
Shears, Surgical Ins truments
l\lemphis, Tenn . :-: Ft. Smith, A.rk .
Shreveport, La.
:-:
Jacks on , Miss.
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

108 Chester St.

Compliments

BA&

------

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Blow Pi1>e & Ventilating Systems

LitUe Rock, Ark.

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
f24 East Third St.

❖

Hilpert Re- Sta t io ned
J W. (Buddy) Hilp('rt. rormer academy song.st<'!' and musician. has been
rl'stationc:-d by the Navy. and now is
('njoying things ;:1~ n recreation leader
out on thl' \vc•st coast. He has begun
anC'w thl• work of building a musical
show that wilt use more than fifty girls
nnd ·1 100-piece Navy orchestra and
chorus. tis we recall it. Buddy says he
likl's this "dc.:1 1.. bl•lt('r than any other
hl' has hud in the Novy.

PLUJ\tBlNG & HEATING COMPANY

Hogue Photos

1000 Center

❖

321 W. Capitol An.

Portrait, Commercial, and Aerial
Phone 2-1645
320 West Capitol Ave.

Die..el Tractors
Auto Patrol

❖

CATCllES BIG ONE
Li tt le Prankic Clayton caught the!
biggest rish, a 11 2 lb. perch, on Bishop's Day, May 14, at Shoal Creek. That
's a nice size or perch in anybody's
creek ir it did gel loose as they were
stringing it.
Big Bird Mccurdy was rescued by
David Pile in Spring Lake when the
Seniors had their outing, May 16. Some
.-.ay Bird was clowning, others that he
couldn't have made it wnhout a hc.-aveho. It thrilk-d, anyway.

~

Little Rock

120 Main St.

interference for a moment or two. . .
Froggy Nabholz will do a lot to put
Memphis back in circulation, for he
had the pep, and always attends. . . .
Now. maybe we haven 't mentioned
everybody, but we've tried. ln case
your wife uses this column as evidence
against you, sec u.s before she sues. We
could always add a line later.

PATIO

J.tttl•~

AUGUST PROBST, PRES.

U1

~

SI.

Lllllo Rock, Arll<
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what a sweet child F rankie was . . . .
Scotty Lett. Richard Janes, and Scotty
Jefferson were highly ~latlE:red when
a mugman "shot.. them in mid-May. as
By Fredo
typical prl.'pstcrs. . . . Richard Mc_yers
With thought::. of commenc1.•ment and Richard W illiams. our star pitch('tCrnally on their minds. thl• Pr~ps ers workl'd like wildfire to hu rl a good
Whl'n I last saw them were running game. Thl.'y'll make first-class Trojans.
around in circles. hurr iedly getting ... Our sluggers wer e Nor man J anes,
last-minute hai rcuts-butterflies mean- Johnny Jeck. an~ J ohn O:· Wa lsh .. : .
time doing rhumbas in. thc.ir stomachs Tom Kl' lly is Lrymg to th m k of a su1t-ancl trying to gl't thei r tickets home nble job in Mich igan for th e summer.
and their luggag(' checked so as not to How about life guard. chesty?
be kft in thl' lurch. But :you k~ow
Jim and Pat McGraw forgot to a twhat chanc(' a prep hus wilh 47 Sl'IHOnl tend a cl'lcbration. and th_e lapse or
giving ordl•rs right and left. Happy. mc:-mory paid orr l50•fold. J im and Pat
hoppy day, it°:,; uVl'r now.
a rc just plain lucky that way. . . .
James Stolbn and Bobby Blagg w~re Jaml•s Epstein and Lon Tutton h ave
our official tun('kC'l'pcrs, who had m- s i~nrd n peace t reaty e rrcctive next
sant check on hours. minutes. seconds rail. .
. Henry Stone p robably beat
till th<' big bus(•s would take us horn('. c.-v(•rvbodv else home. wit.h on ly a
Jim Tullos and Robert KlaU:,,('. our ··Stoi1c's ihrow" to go-20 m 1. to MagaTtxarkana dl°l<"gak:-.. rehear.-crl all the zim•. . . Ronald and Donald Mountain
horror 5 tori(·s th(.'y'd heard about TL·X- claim till' best pictures or Alma Maler
ark's five recent :rnd gory murders. Oh. this vNir-ir their camera ever arrived .
well. we were running short of dick . . . Our 185-pound Stanton may make
the Trojnn grid team in h is frosh year,
~~l~rati::.~· bc:-,~r~r
whi<'h would be a p rep record.
May Day. and l'Vl'rybody rt•mt1rkcd Warn"'n (Zippo) Zimmerman quit the
orep n•ligion class. but still has many
friends in our group .... Tom and LarNORTH LITTLE ROCK
ry Watts intend to acq u ire a glor ious
DIRECTORY
t3n down on the ir fathe r's Mississippi
fa r m. Watch 'em next [all, P aris gals.
. , . Con gratulations o( this column to
Jean's
tlw 14 prl'p grads, even if l 'm one of
them. Thl' largest in prep history, 1 beJOUN HUM , PROP .
Ji(•vc.
Meat & Grocery
Cash & Carry Let's b(:e you all back in some shape
K.C. QUALITY MEATS
or form next fa.It and make .il the best
Ph , 4-54 38, 218 E. Wash ., N. Little Rock shupt.· ynu can, prcpstl!rs.
-Fredo , s urnamed Guido.
❖
❖
❖
COMPLIMENT , JOHN PRTlNlSKI
Gorrell at Ft. Lewis
Norb('rt Go~rell, '45, is completing
basic training in the Anny at Ft. LewTimes Ptg. & Publ. Co.
is, Washin~ton. Drarted last spr ing, he
was sent from Camp Chaffee to the
217 Main t. , North Little Rock , Ark
northwcst(•rn post. Reports say that
··snuffy'' is doing fine in t he Army, but
is getting homesick for the land of
sunshine nnd smi les. (Ark an sas to you
Mayfl ower
Texans.) .. Snufry was a star h alfback
for the Trojans two seasons ago.
Dairy Com pany
Frank (Sonny) G_orrell is following
contractrng b usiness down in S an
the
120 Ma1>le St.. North Little Rock , Ark , Antonio, Tex. H e is a b roth er of Nor be r t.

Preps

Fri."~~~ ;/::t~~

Twin City Corporation
Real Estate, Re ntals, and Ins urance
OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Rock, Arkansas

Burke Plans ror Memphis
E. E. ( Fatty) Burke was contacting
Memphis men nnd they WC're planning
a meeting to gl•t that once fine chapter
act ive oncl' more. wht~n Ed wrote President Nahlcn in lntc Mny. Fatty had
just contacted Dave Contello. end on
the origi naJ "Orangcmen" football outfit back arou nd '25. He planned to see
ma ny others and with help or the fellows get this chapter active. You'll
never r ct, rct it. boys! Burke now lives
at 473 Tennt'SSt.'<' SL.. Memphis, and is
a staid marrit'd man.
❖

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Abe's Service Station
And Garage
REPAIRS - ALL MAKES
E. H . chneider, Prop.
l\lobilgas
UBIA CO
l\lobiloil

" For the Troja.ns"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY
Highway 22
BEER

PICER, OWNER
Subiaco, Ark.
SANDWICHES
•
LUNCHES

Steed's Place
"Where All Friends Meet"
Subiaco
P. A. Kennedy, Pro11.
A GOOD PLACE
TO BOY GOOD THINGS

Strobel's Store
Groceries, Etc.

Subiaco, Ark.

LAWRENCE LINBECK, PROP.

Compliments

Standard Service Station

Joe Jung

Expert Work on Standard l\lakes
ubiaco, Ark.
Highway 22 at

321 l\lagnolia
orth Little Rock. Ark.

Lux Cafe

ELDOR JOHNSON, REPRESENTING

Herff-Jones Company

❖

❖

Lux Visits
Sonny Lux vis ited his parents and
family. the Alph Lux people, in late
April. An a lumnus and former grid
sta'.,. he was st.at1oned 1:1t the Navy
t rammg center m San Diego .. Sonny
looked happy. and pleas<.-'CI as pie to be
back home.

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Ice Cream -

oft Drinks -

andwicbe.s

Class Ring"s, lovitations,
CaJlS & Gowns, Etc.
Phone 4-1664
3022 East Broadway
Park Hill
216 East " U" St.
_ _ _ _ _ _North Little Rock , Arkansas
_ sas
kan
North Little. Ro::_:c:::k:::,_:A:::r:::

BEER & WlNE
Frank Lux, Prop. Ui'Way 22, Subiaco

" Parts for A11 Makes of Cars"

General Merchandise
PAUL and MARTIN GEELS , ALUMNI
Honesty and Courtesy to All
Subia.co, Arkans:ui

To

erve You Makes Vs Glad

L.

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We buy late model wrecked a.nd burned Cars :ind Trucks.
LeYT, AIL
❖
Phone Z-OlU
-:North Little Ro<k, Ark,

Geel's Brothers

THE
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AL!r.'tlNI HALL FUND
$ 20.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
20.00
100.00

Anonymous

P. J. Bcnmd
W F. Elskc>n
Rav Woodson

Torly Jasper
Joe- Walter (T)
J aks Bt·zner

5240,00
Note - Chu1rman L. J Krebs and
member:; of the Alumni Hall Commltt~ together w11h President Joe Walter
and other o!t1cers of the aS$0Ciation are
busy mu.kmg plan:- tor a concerted erfort to get the Alumni Hull Fund rolling. W. M. Saxon. F. E. SchmHz, and
W. J. NabhcJlz have written, outhning
Ideas and suggcst_ions in prepnring a
long-range c.·arnpaign to put over the
building pruj'->cl. All alumni are asked
to stand by and prepare for action.
-F'athi.:r Michael. Sec'ty
CDo not contuse this with the New
Church F\111d.-Ed.•

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Constantino's
GOOD FOOD
mith, Arkansas

Fort

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

410-416 Garr Ave.
For All Kinds

or

teel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fort

--------

mith, Ark.

Ford Wholesale Co.

POLAR BEAR &
UOLLY WREATH FLOUR
Fort.

milh, Arkansas

BILL CLANCY TARTS
MU IC CAREER IN L. A.
B ill ~la1\cy, piano and organ soloist
at Sub~aco a few years ago, seems to
have his feet well planted on the path
or a music career. He plays nightly at
a Los Angeles night club. and ..on the
side'· works as music critic tor the University Publishmg and Recording Co.
of Hollywood.
Says Clancy. in part: .. Thls is a fairly
new. company, devoted exclusively to
hclpmg unknown composers. It's mv
job to go over the hundreds of song's
that pour mto the office and classify
them as very good. good, [air, poor,
and lousy. Even then the company is
so good 1t wllJ return the last three
classification:-t with suggestions, and
after the corrE.>Ct1ons arc made they arc
asked to return them. The companv
has under contract the ·Tec·n Agel'S'
orchestra . (whom you can hear any
Monday night with Hoagy Carmichael),
Anson Wee_ks, Sully Mason, Al Donahue. Red Nichols. and many more."
Cloney says this company will do
four o! his own songs. and the rirst is
now recording and wil1 bt• rclcast:d
shorlly. As you might guess. it is an
organ solo. Bill composed thn.'l' Lamentation,s for Holy Week while hen.•,
ha1·mon~ed other compositions, and
~1d cons1dernbh.• varied work uf a sim•
1lar n.aturc. bcsid~~ being the lt•~1ding
orgam:;t and p1am.st.)
As t_o the, L. A~ chapter or Subiaco
alumni which he and Pete Gaston
~O~t•?, out ~n the coast recently, he
says. l don t know what a lwo-man
~haptel' can do At this time, but if there
!S .~nylhmg that can be done. we'll do
1t. Prexy Walter. take note. Arld add
S. Pat Griffin, who's witl1 Gri!fm Supply Co. out there, and you have a fight.
~ng cnapter ready to go. Clancy hl at
1105 Commerce, Los Ang<!les l, Calif.

COME FOR RETREAT
Fathers sl:1tioned ouL..,ide the abbey
were arriving for annual Retreat as
pn.•ss time neared. Th<• Rev. Augusline
Linbeck. whose home 1s in Subiaco, arrived fm.;t. All mcmbl·r:; of the abbey
were lO make the Rt•trcat, lasting from
June 17 to June 22. Annual corporation
and monastic chaptc.r meetings were to
preccdl· the Relreta, the Rt. Rc>v. P..iul
M. Nuhll'n, ubbol, presiding.
The VNy Rt•v. Bonaventure Schwinn,
0. S. ~ .. of Atchison. Kans.. was announced .1~ R~treat Ma:ster. Formerly
the splr1tual cxcrci:;es were held in
January, but growth of the lh.rce Subiaco-m<mm•d gchools, and other considerations. led to the change to the
summer time.
❖

Grand Avenue Cleaners
WIIIJam A. Leding, Pro1>. Phone 9849
Ft , Smith, Ark.
2110 G ra.nd Ave.

PhiUJps 66 Produ cts • Wrecker Service
P:lrking
•
to rage
Open U Hrs. Every Day

Downtown Garage

Patrick Shoe Company

North ixth & A Sls.
Phone 9676
Fort Smith, Ark.
John C. Niemann

White Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Hooey Oew Ice Cream
ALL -WAYS
SH Towson

Fort

mith, Ark.

PORT SMlll{, ARK.
Departmu.l St.re
Bat(llllaa-...

lhn.'1 Store

Bruce Co,, Inc.
Pert Smkla, Aruuu
Plu,b~ - l!lt<bioal MIU
~ Miao llMlliurJ - Maehlne Toola

~o.ir

❖

Jorge's Jewelers
722 Garrison Avenue

THE
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Day Dodgers
By Charl ey Eckart
Between hefty lunges al this nnd
th.it in the co-op. I'll take my last fling
at the day boys, my Cavol'ites among
the students. Fi rst. I think all us day
dodgers would if we had lh~ chance
congratulate and w ish lhe s<!n 1ors luc:k.
They seem to be a loyal. ab!c cl~ss tho l
Will w rite history in alumm domgs (or
Years to come.
By the Lime you read this, •·Stump"
Will be helping "Puggie- Wuggie'' in ze
comer drug store. Hubba. hubba. , . •
A. Ahne and A. Benz by this time ha'-:e
Probably sto pped sweati ng ovc.r ili eir
religion grade .... Neumeier Bro~. had
the day-dog handball championshi p <:1I•
most canned until B lntUer & Sc~f!J1tz
threw in some sizzling competition.
With Schmitz's serve and Blalllcr's returns it w.is a diUercnt story .. . , I n~liced Reith ca rrying a hoe around m
the garden lat ely , but Fr«:ddic Bo~rner
denies ever having seen htm h ea l it up.
But there's lots of chopping time Jett,
bud .... Frank.le Fox went in for fancy

Fort Smith , Arkansas
DRINK A BITE TO EAT AT JO, 2, & 4

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
SWITCU to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
DR. PEPPEi! BOTTl, ING CO.
Fort mith , Arkansas

Reynolds -

Davis

WHOLESALE GROCERS
302 Garr Ave.

101 Towson

Fort S mith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U.S. APPROVED
Tel. L. D. 45
P. 0. Box 697
Fort. Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Aak.
l\t.eet Your Friends At

Com1tliments

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark,

The First National Bank
ESTABLI HED 1872
The Old est NatfonaJ Bank
In The State
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER
Eal Fresh
FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
Nature's Vitamins

R M B Produce Co.
15 N . Second

Tliie Beat at Popular Prioes

❖

Puzzle: A word with six letters. Take
out thrt~. and ten rcmmns.
An.swer: Lis\l'n.

A pleasinc,A~~i:a~!i~!:~ng service.
Ladi es', Men's, & Children's Garments.

Since 1878

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Ft. SmHh, Ark.
913 Garr. Ave.
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Ft. Smith, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel
IOBN A. ENGLAND

Preaident and Manarer
Fon em1u,, A r ~

Peoples Cafe
GOOD FOOD
Fort Smith, Ark.
914 Garr. Ave.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wrapping Paper, Bags, Twln ~s
School, Store & Office Suppltes
Rubbe.r Stamps & Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas

City National Bank
GARR. A VE. & COURT ST.

&IZ Garr. Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark,

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
Hardware, Seeds, Sporti.DI' Goods

Paints. John Deere TractoCSt lmple•

11au, G. E. Appliances & Radios, Elc.
so. 9tb ~ Rosen
l'lloae SlN

,,ns1111111.~
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diving during the spring workouts.
Wonder if his tummy has recovered ....
J s uppose Junior Neuman is helping at
the win<'rY, and I a lso suppose J . Ahne
will be visiting him nights.
Due to ::;tarving proplc in Europe and
elsewhere there will be more work on
the farms, and I know the Seiter Bros.
will do their duty agai n .. . . Rocken haus seemed lost in thought during daily slro lls over th e campus in late
spr ing days. What's h e.r name, Rock?
. . . Wulbc & Siebie had such a good
year they have aJready laid plans for
re-enrolment in Sept. That's the spirit,
boys. . . . E. Raible is so wrapped in
biology he thinks or asking Fr. Clement to allow him to take it over next
year. With some begging and pleading,
Raible, you may get "permission:· ...
Charley Boerner and G. Neumeier took
great interest in their HeaJth class under Father Maurus. These boys a re
stri\•ing for the perfect physique and a
Hollywood contract. . . . Freeman and
Thom pson lost a lot of good swimming
time making sure the water wasn't too
cold. You've just got. Lo take chances
in modern li(e, boys . . .• One of th e
best hurlers on the campus comes from
ow· group. I mean none other than W.
Raible. Bill handles other positions
well too. and the academy has a classy
outfielder in Frank Rotert. ... 1f 1 had
been ownrd ing the good cond uct medal
I'd have given it to J oh nny Stehle or
Ragsdale, but luckily for th e school I'm
just a junior pen pusher and credits
chaser.... So I hear Klein and Fisher
had a wonderful time on Bishop's Day .
Ho-hum .... Becker a nd Ebbing claim
that the six weeks periods pass faster
than lhe six weeks tests. the latte r
seeming like a whole semester in themsel ves . . . . In fact, by that figuring,
Beck and Ebb have put in the equivalent o( some three years the past term.
. . . . In geometry class, Fath er told
G aisbauer to go to the board and '·construcf' a barn, 40 by 60. Gaisbauer
started drawing prompUy. Soon Father
heard a noise as of nails being driven.
·•wh at's all that noise about," he
barked. 1·0h," answered Gaisbaucr,
I'm the sound effects man." Har-hll r,
the corn grows taller in class than in
the fields. boys. . . Engel. Fritch.ie,
and Koch walked into sophomore
standing with chins high, eagerly awaiting September and th eir "Golden
Year."
Well, I'm down to the seniors, of
whom l take leave with r egret. We had
some great limes together, boys, and
the whole school will be missing you.

But you live c1os:c. so com<' al'ound o(ten .... Those who left us by the "front
door" of graduation, instead of by the
"back door·· or quittuation or worse.
are the following honored grads: Charley Bauer. a good sport with lots of
personality; Bob Ihle, a hard worker
and a well dressed gentleman: Gilbert
Lensing, always the lite ol th~ crowd:
Don Schnitzius, whom we could kid
any time and know we'd g<'l it back
w ith intei·est; Gt-<nge Weisenfels, lhe
boy who can crack jokes wide open
and n evc>r twHch a miscle. Let me wish
all you fellows fine careers out in the
world. and don't Corget us underclassmen!
Addendum: Huber and Bagley, our
dodger prospects on the boxing team
next year, are sucking vitamins out of
the air this s umme r in big gulps and
you can expect them back - huskier
and laster than ever.
Yours till Labor Day ru11s around.
-E<:k
❖

❖

❖

Downing Visits
Harold Downing, former Trojun lineman and Scholasticnte mc•mbcr, visited
the school in May upon reurn from overseas duty in the Pacific. He was with
the Navy~. Harold slept in a Japanese
tomb d urmg the notorious tropical
storm o!f Okinawa that destroyed so
many ships and lives lasl [all. He had
many other strnnge expcrk•nces. and
should write a book about them some
day. This onetime Trojan ace may take
G-1 schooling in commerce be.fore settling down in Little Rock. He promises
to be a very loyal alumnus.
❖

❖

❖

CLASS WCLL H ELD OVER
Through lack o( spuce the Senior
Cia:ss Wi!J turned in by our talented
scribe Rayburn Brown is ht!lcl over to
the August issue, as was the case last
year. This piece of writing will knock
your eyeballs out, so be looking for it.
But this sheet is in nowise responsible
for damage lo the optics, and rorewa med is forearmed.

See Us For Your Needs-

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

501 S. 11th, Fort Smith, Ark .

FORT S~IlTH. ARKANSAS

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
A. D. McCulloarh
6964
J " M Commlalon Co ,

Bu.ddJe Walker

Z-!HI

WIit Id Giff, ~n, ~

-:-

R. B. Johnston
5992
Oltlce Phone 6400

rt, Sm.lib, A?k,
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YOUTH LEA T TO BLAME,
AY OR. JOHN BOWE

(From page one)
chaos we know as "world - unreSt."
•·Principles of clC":Jr thinking," he- said,
an the principal rl.'medy, ::ind nre the
grl.'al<>:.l herita~e the school can prei;nvc and hc.nd over to euch 8Ucceeding g1.mcratton. He dc.-scribed his curly
training unde.r the J~uits nnd a_sscrtcd

he wouldn't trade his arts-and-science
rh:grl!t' for any medical li1.1l' in lhc
world He paid tribute to the high
d1aract1 , of educatfonal work by in·t1tut111ns such as Subiaco.
Father Francis Preaches
Thl Re . Francis Zimml'.r('r, O.S.B.
of th, faculty, n.'1..-ently rt.•turnf:d chaplain from Gu.tdalcanal and otht:r Pacific scene pre-ached the baccalaur(.'i.lte
sermon al the Solemn Mass in Honor
of th(.• Holy Ghost closing a :-;ucet..--:;.slul
term at tht. school. Tht• Rev. Victor

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Company
lllGH GRADE ~DLL WORK
BUILDING MATERIAL'
Fort mith . Arkansas

e un..DING

MATERIAL

. Sixth SL

Ft.

The RL Rev. President, Father Abbot
PauJ, closed the commencement exercL~s in Anthony Hall with the customary Farewell Address to the student
body. After fatherly words in which
he reviewed the past year and thanked
all who cooperated in its success, Father
Abbol stressed the dire need tor more
voc~t1ons to the religious life so that
mst1tul1ons such as Subiaco can take
cure. of the ever increasing work the
pubhc asks of tt. With vocations lagg1!1g, on ever increasing student body
will demand ever increasing care and
work of a dunin.ish..ing number of
Priests and Brothers, he pointed out.

a:~!~~~ v~:a~~~~

to
6~~i:~~nedyh~:e:"
sp~ing, he sa.id. God always cans a sutr1c1ent number of young men and wo-

1018 Garrison

Fort Smith, Ark .

519 Garrison Ave.

IN URANCE

-:•

Ft. Smith, Ark•

mth, Ark.
Ford, l\te.rcury, and Lincoln
PARTS ANO SER\'ICE

1608 Ro.re.rs Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLA CE TO TOP
Fort Smith, Arkan.us

Fentress Mortuary

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES

PHONE 6178

1805 North A St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

919 Rogers Ave.

Motors, Armatures & Tran5formcrs
R-c wound and Rcpa.ircd

mHh, Arkansa!

MOTORS, NEW & USED
Fort Smith. Arkansas

Merchant's
National
Bank
Fort Smith, Ark .

Since 1911

Hammer's Machine Works
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Randall Motor Co.
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Daly Monumental Works
W. N. GIFFORD, OWNER

623 Garr. Ave.

Mary C. Kelly
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R. A. Young & Son
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
Farm Trac-tors
301 So. 10 I. Phone 8901 Fort Smllh

LEO TERBIETEN

Pete's Place

Phon~ 774--t

men to do His work, but many vocP·
tions are lost through poor parenta.l
cooperation, chasing the false glitter
of worldly allurements, and other
causes, Father Abbot summarized.
Otto Schroeder, Windthorst. TeS"-,
was valedictorian, and Sylvester Ku·
biskie, salutatorian o! the academY
cl.ass. Th ey won the honors by rankin_g
highest among the graduates in their
dcpnrments. Frat~r Daniel Borcngas·
ser, Frat r Luke Buergler, Frater Hen·
ry Ostermann, Frater Hilary FiJiatreau,
ond Frater Plncidus Eckart received
A 8. degrees. Father Victor Beuclcman
gave thE' invocation. Jack Holman sang
and Billy Mctaxcs thrilled the audience with a piano solo of his own com·
position, called ''Spanish SerenndE'.''
Frater Columban Kannjtzer gave a viohn sclcct1on, accompanied by Father
Gerald Sacra, whose academy band
played entrec and exit numbers. Beaull.ful decoration of the renovated hnll
was the work of Father Lambert Eck·
elhoct and his student helpers.

Gem Drug Store
TEXAS COllNER

Kenney Bros.
!I · !O

Beuckman, c~aplain, sang the Masa.
Father Francis. on terminal leave
spake on "How I Can Make My Lile ~
Real ~u~cess." He poi~ted. convincingly
to rehg1on and moraltty as prime requlsucs no matter what career the
graduate may pursue. and said that
any career can be successful if these
two requisites ore upheld. He warned
against slavery to bad books and pic•
lures, and 1Uustrated his talk with experiences in World War TI.
Father Abbot Closes

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Phone 758!
Fort

102 North 10th St.
mlth , Arkansas
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FARTHER EVERY DAY
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Alumni Plan
Labor Day Carnival-Dance
Local alumni under W. F. (Bill) Elsken 1.trl.! planning a big Labor Day carnival and dance on the academy
grounds. They wiU operate from m1d;,ftC"rnoon to midnight. Several me{'tings were held the past month to fu~thcr preparations and things are in
good prelimina.y st.ate for a succt:ssrul
carnival. Procc~s go to ~lumn1 Hall.
plannt'd new residence umt.
A partial list of manpower to run the
c!i.rnivol has be~n drawn up by Bill as
follows: Ove1 all chairman. Father Michael Lensing. Bingo, R. P. Maus,
chr'man, Fatrcr GeraJd Ed Wagner.
Ed Schrivt•r Henry Elsken, G. M. Elskt•n. Cold drinks, Henry Anhalt. chr'rnan, Father L:i.mbert, Frank Ahne,
George Seibcnmorgen. Ice cream. Martin Ashour, chr'mun, Father Raymond,
Gilbert Lensing, John Vorster. Gene
Boerner John Hensen. Hamburger,
Steve Heim, chr'man. Bill Re_ith, Ed
Strobel, Caspar Lensing, Vess1e Marshall, Bill Fisher. Beer. Paul Kennedy.
chr'man, Aloys Zeiler. Gen.e Benz_ Fred
Girard. John Leding. J tm Boc~ner.
Fish Pond and balloons, Abe Schneider.
Ganws, Father L<.1uis, chr'man. Joe_ S1eht.wnorgen. Leo Lt.'!nsmg. Don Shirley,
Ll\ncncc \Ve\t,:ers. Joe Vorster. ~drew Raible. Publicity and tickets, B~ll
Elsken, Father Abbot. Father l..ol;IIS.
Dance George Huber. Construcuon
committee, George Huber. chrman, Ed
Schriver, Bill Reith, Bill Elske~. Martin Ashour, the Fratres. Cashier, FoUtcr David Flusche .
This !isl is not complete and additions wlll bl' made. Chairmen lrnvc
been ins tru cted to solicit help arn.ong
lhL•ir friends in manning st.ands. Wives
«nd 'dntc!i' or 1.1Jumni are asked to help.
The Logan cou nty chapter confidently
t.•xpecL-; to put on its biggest party m
history.
❖

❖

<,

IIORTAGE HALTS PLANS
A pupcr shortage. severest in history, halted plans to get out the August issue earlier. Thanks are extended
to John Guion, Paris Express editor.
for Joan or scarce newsprint to complete this run and "save our necks."
Huge increase of subscriptions also
clogged the works temporarily. We've
Printed every scrap, and are on the
trail of some. "book'' paper. We're hoping, under God. to have the old setup
Working tor thc SC'pt.~Oct. dt:-liV<'l'Y,
Bul remember, the shortage is inclcfinltc. We usk your kind indulgence.

Will Try Another

Coach R. P ..\laus
Jrs a sufe lt bt:t as money on a
s1.."COnd-ll'rmt.·r for governor in Arkansas thnt Ct.,ach :\.1aus at this time is
~ccretly rumin..iting on chances for 001
undefrall'd ·.w grid tl•am. Maybe not
but you would he if you were coaching. wouldn't you? Of course you·d
ncVt.'r say so though. Editor of sLx
champion outfits since he signed with
the Bent.>dictincs as a student-coach in
·2a. he hnsn'l turned out a perfect one
since that famed '42 outfit. He came
withm mt nt.·t.• I~sl yt:ar. losing just one
game by two lltllt.• points
Possibly, despite some powerful '•ifs,"
this ycnr will he it. Whal say. fellows?
❖

❖

❖

EN ltOLMEN'l' LOOK S GOOD
On ull sicll'S now you can hear that
familinr question, ''Huw is it for next
year?" They mc..tn <1f courl'!e, how is
the n<'W school ll'l'm shaping up. We
can answn ::imply ond lruthiully, it
looks mighty good.
A!'o to L•nrolmmt, dt·spite the largest
gradunting class in history last May.
there wem't too many vacancies to fill
for a school as well established as
Subiaco. Evl'n though drop-outs from
other cln~'-L':. be large. there is . still
likely to be at _least a small waiting
list. The authonties have re-arranged
space once more. built a [ew rooms in
the gym, u~d created some vacancies
in rooms h1tlu.•r\o u:;cd otherwise. Every effort is being made to accommodntc everybody .. But \1.:h~n th~t last
lwd hos ht.•1•n c:l:11ml'CI by ~l rcg1str:ml,
c111 nlmcnt will just have lo he "closed."
Better hurry if you really want in.
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Ft. Smith Youth Club
Has Picnic at Academy
The Fort Smith Youth Club . .sponsored by the Samt Joseph Society of
Samt Boniface Parish. chose the academy campus as the site for one of its
outings rect.•ntly. The thirty-seven boys
and twcnty-nint.' girls spent July 21 in
picnic fashion, lunching near the gushing spring at the "Old Place," swimming in thC' widely known academy
outdoor pool, and going on a sightM clng tour ovcr th<' premises.
The Saint Bonifac~ soft ball team got
a hord-camcd 9. 7 victory over a pickup faculty tea~. Lt'O 1:,ehnen pitched
the Fort Smith1ans to v1cl01')', and was
handlt'd by Catcht•r Louis Hartmeier.
Frater Daniel Borcngusser and Falher
Gl•ralcl Sacru Wl' rl' in the box !or the
foe pitching good ba ll but receiving
spotty suppor t. Heavy clo uling was by
Frater Daniel, Frater Sa lvatore DeAngelis, and Frutcr Murlin Buergler.
Lt-'O Hammt•r, Fort Smith shoe merchant, was individual sponsor for the
third con:-~cutivc outing. His appreciatJVe charges. managed by V. A. Gramlich. lined up at the pool and forming
a .. 72" sang "Happy Birthday to You."'
Leo observt.·d his seventy-second birthday ne.xt day.
Chaperones wen• Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hammer. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dela]oye,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lutz. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bender. Mrs. Louis Hartmeit"r, Wttt Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Frame), P:i·.l Wcwers. Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Gramlich.
The academy was glad to have this
fine group of outdoors-minded !olk.s
for its guC'sts.
❖

❖

❖

IIEGI 'TRATION SEPT. 3
Father Clement and his staU will
rcgiistcr students on Sept. 3. Bonrclers
arrive on L..1bor Day, Sept. 2, for dormitory assignment. Firs\ classes will
convene on Sept. 4. The academy will
be oft to the earliest autumn start in
its modern history.
❖

❖

❖

Pronounces Vows
Brother Matthew Harris, of Louisville, Ky., pronounced 3-year vows in
the Benedictine Order at High Mass in
the abbey church on the Feast of St.
James, July 25. Brother Matthew, formerly Brother Oblate Charles, had
completed a year's novitiate. and had
been in the abbey a numb<'r of years
us an oblah.•. Jfo works in the bakery.
He is a veteran of World War l and
saw nclion in France. He also served
in peacetime in the Pacitlc, and helped

quell island insurrections.

The Periscope
Entered u Second Class Matter October 30,
1941, at the PMt Office al SUBIACO, ARKA."JSAS, under lhe act of March 30, 1819.
A..LM :-The PerlJeo~e "trlvn lo cbrontcie
school and aJt,unnl u·ents. serve as a medhJm
of contact between alumnl and friends on
the one hand and the school on the othu
and to encourage Literary and Joumaltsllc
ta.lent and ambition amonc the studenUI. It
wishes to aerve as a medlum of expression
not only for Lhe staff but tor the student•
In general

Trceze
One thing m life I'm certain or.
As certain as that I'm not in Juve:
Trees may in summer, for all I care,
Wear nests of robin.s in their hair;
But darned 1! that fact gives wimmen
Lhe nght
To m.ike of thl'ir huts a similar sight.
-By Crucky
❖

❖

❖

FIN I TO V. 28
This issue brings to a close another
and reJlo rti ng
news-hounding
of
year
STAFF
for lhe school 1,a1lCr. It has been a good
Joseph C.ayla, Editor. Herbert Minton, cir•
year, an lnter~ting rear. The p ublic
culaUon. Reporter.. Ra_ybum Bro,..,'11, James
Wal.lu.ns. Geoe R~nkemeyer. James SOntag,
has been more than kind in its recepTom Fredeman. Jam6 LaJamp, Charles
tion or our error~. We are gra tefu l. We
Mailers: Herberl
Eckart, Herbert l'wlinton
like lo think our little ~tint in bui ld ing
Minton, James Parker, Ralph OU\'cr, Herman
the academy big.1ter and hetter is not
Kresse, Bobby Brov.'11.
wholly done in \'ai n, and is not un apRev. Louis Oeuster, 0.$.B., spontor and
bwuness mantucer
rneciated. To Utink so helps us 1>o un d
the. keys when t.he going i'i so mew ha t
WELCOME, NE W READER
unsmooth.
Through 1he t.ireless zeal or Fothtr
Par ti cularly ttre we gratefu l lo a dJames Foh:y, unfailing champion of the vertisers and readers for those rinan•
Fort Smith alumnj club. the paper ha.s cial contribution'i lhat have done so
acquire-d. more than 900 new readers much toward making the Press an il
lately. Others are to come We welcome i\lanual Arts Building- a dream.comeyou all into the Subiaco family.
true, going up slo\Vly but su.rely at th is
We shall· u-y to furnish you interest- moment. Thal'.!. an immense aid to Suing periodic information on the im,ti- biaco 1>ublicatiuns of the century.
lut.ion. 1ts students and friends, it:. ncliNew ads lor volume 29 are com in g
vities. If you will not jusl ·•take" the In. The oullook js excellent. Our
papt:r. but will also read it, you will fr iends nren'l e,•en <'Onside.ring letting
:.oon be proud o! your ·'personal stake" us down, to judge h:i,· Ute mail. This is
in this growing school.
g-rand . The work ahead looks heavy,
Our hearty thanks are extended to hut also very worth our while,
Fath~r JamL-s for Ultroduction to so
You new and old advertisers wil l unmanr additional readers. May we be- ders tand that it will take some lime lo
come wdl acquainted a:; the months acknowledge J<'Ur check!'t. rt's a onepass. and may we disappoint none or man crew In .!.ummer :rnd he can p ut
you.
only "s1,are" time in io the work. But
❖
❖
❖
in due course we'll acknowledge.
KEE P IT UP
l\leanwhi le. our 11r:1yerful tlmttk...'i.
❖
❖
❖
Our association of Friends and
Alumni is very possibly the most pow- Eh:korn-Lux
The be.:mtiful wedding oC Miss Ceciliu
erful in the state at this mom('tnt. 1f it
keeps active it will kt>ep .tU\'c-. lna<:li\'- Lux and Sgt. Urban F. Et1:korn was an
ity is what kills a gomg concern like event of July 22 in St. Benedict's
this. "Acove, alert, alive," could well Church at Subiaco, with the Very Rl.'v.
Benl'dict BorgNding officiating. The
be.- our slogan and our goal.
WI! are esteemed far beyond the con- Re\'. Eug1..•nc Knoff, pastor, was master
fines of our state. Texas and Oklahoma of ci:remonil'.s.
M1:-s Lux 1s th!! daughter or Mr. and
are examplt!s. The machinery for our
progress is in motion. and only we can Mrs. Ft·ank Lux. prominent cafc opernstop it. We of course do not wish to. lors in U,i.s Si!Clion, and SgL Etzkorn,
Carelessness and indiffo1•en~. how- son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Etzkorn. of
ever, could "throw in the monkey the parish. has be1..•n in the service
wTench" (aster than one cares to think through World War l and voluntc-ered
about. Ll't's guard aga.mst those arch- tor a second term of duty. The Etzenemies. Let every member be active korns have gone to Ft. Lewis, Washingin hi.s home chapter or else in a solo ton, where Urban is stationed.
❖
❖
❖
role if he had no fellow members near.
Let him be alert for chances to do Brothers Exchange Posts
good. Lt!t him be alive to the best inBrother Fridolin, tormt..·r refectory
terests of Alma Mater. He will grow in curator, and Brother Norbert, of Corpersonal stature by being thus unsel- pus Christi College-Academy, have exfish. And the association will grow to changed places. Brother Fridolin went
be a source of ever deeper pride for all to Corpus_ Christi (Tex.) in late July
of us.
to work in the boys' school founded
❖
❖
❖
from Subiaco in 1926, and Brother
PAR! WINS
Norbert arrived here in early August
Paris Business and Profemonal men to take over management of the launwon a peppery softball game, 5•4, on dry, a position left \'acant by death of
Aug 7 over a Seminary•Faculty team. the late lamented Brother Ignatius.
~
❖
❖
They thus took a 3•game series at 2-1.
Boost alumni hall! It's a shorl•cut to
The Clerics have lost very few and
ha,1e won almost a mcore of rames this many other things you \\ish to see at

1\lfllmer,

Subiaco.
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CHLLDREN WANT ED
Children are definitely wanted in
Canada, both by the government and
by parents. The welcome-to-babies is
expressed in monthly government subsistence checks. These average $5.94.
The scale is $5 monthly for children
under six; $6 from six to nine; $7 Crom
seven to 12; $8 from 13 lo 16. The Family Allowance Act bringing this aid to
children became e!fcctive only about a
year ago. But olready 1,334,575 families are drawing $19.050,972 for some
3.168,187 children. Tn the U.S., such
a law if enacted would probably be
backed by far greater appropri3tions.
We do things on a vaster scale here.
And a law or this kind is badly needed
to help remedy the sad inroads made
by the Margaret Sanger type of propagandist. Those inroads would have
deteated our nation in lhe last war.
had not our rnw materials and our
science and gencnal know-how in production and mechanized warfare been
so superior. It may well turn the tide
within another generation should cer•
lain teeming millions be turned against
us.
Parents also love and welcome children m Canada. The amazing child -population of the little Catholic town of
Plessisville, in Quebec, would scarcely
he credited in America were it not certain beyond dispute. There is a family
with 25 children, another with 2~. one
with 22, and one with 20. One fa.mil)'
has 19. another 18, two 17, five 16, seven 15 eleven 14. Thirteen families have
13 children. eighteen 12. twenty-five
11. forty•one 10. The town bas only
128 families in all.
These family records or course were
made long before the Canadian law
givmg subsidy to children was enacted.
The law is cm \y a yea1· or so old. Really
good parents naturally IO\'e children:
want them. BuL Americans urge lhc
economic barrier too much, A liberal
child-subsidy law would be a much
better investment in nalional security
than anything we now have. Subsidy
ldicrs' children in the war days
tor
was very fine, and a good start in the
right direction. lt needs a wide r exten#
sion and at the same time a limitation
to cover only th sc whose lower incomes deserve the boost when children
arrive.
❖

❖

❖

Eckart -Schneider
Bride of June 25th was Miss Louise
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Schneider. She was betrothed to
Mr. Eugene Eckart. son o! Postmaster
and Mrs. Joe M. Eckart, at St. Benedict's Church, with the Rev. Eugene
Knoff, pastor, officiating. The "Eckarts
have bought and arc living at a new
home north of Subiaco, the late Gene
Roger's place.
❖

❖

❖

FR. ANSELM TA ' tE S COURSES
The Rev. Anselm Mendez, young
priest of the abbey, has been taking
summer courses at Catholic University,
Washington, D. C .. in furtherance of his

F:th::·l!:e~ sr::i~t!~~~ ;;}
ti::;;_g
tho Oblalea attll!ated with the abbef,
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THE

K OF C flER E ON ANN UAL O UTING
Council 996, Knights of Columbus,
came to Subiaco on Aug. 4 for annual
outing. Members and their families
made up the party or about 250. The
council has headquarters at Ft. Smith.
Tom Brogan and August McMahon,
grand knight and deputy, had charge
~f the day's program. The excursionists came in private cars and a chartCJ•cd bus.
They took dinner al noon in lht.• Eust
Park, picnic style. A tour of the plunt.
two softball games, a dip in the outdoor pool. and various games fillc.-d the
schedule. Fathl'r Dunleavy, Father
Gregory, ttnd Father James were Fort
Smith clergymen attending.
Father Michael's faculty and seminary softball team took the count of
the Knights in an afternoon set-to, and
the same faculty ensemble won a close
one, 5-3, from the Sajnt Boniface softballers, whb were city league champs
the first. half and strong contenders the
second hair in Fort Smilh.
Gene Henry and Tony Trinko were
the horse-shoe pitching champs. The
Knights and faculty had a grand day
together.
❖

❖

❖

l\lr. Rus t Di es
Oskar Joseph Rust, 65, father of 0. D.
Rust, the latter a star pitcher and basket ball player at the academy in the
20's, died last month at Greensburg.
Ind. A former Little Rock resident,
he moved to Greensbw·g about 20 years
ngo and operated a department store
there. Mr. Rust was ru1 accomplished
Violinist, and had a well known m1:1sic
studio in Little Rock before movmg.
lie brought a large ensemble and u
humber or soloists to the academy for
highly applauded performances. He
Was weU known to all the faculty in
those days, and J1is teaching methods
We.re admired. Mr. Rust was a staunch
and true friend of the academy.
❖

❖

❖

FaU,er Caisse to Texas
The Re\'. Joseph Caisse, secular priest
Who had been associated wilh the abbey the past three months. accepted a
'-1ost in WichiLa Falls. Tex., in early
August. He left to become acting ch:::ip•
lain in a llospitul in Wichita Fu!Js,
!rained in Canada by the Sulpician
~ uthers, tar-famed as directors of scml0<1ries, Father Caisse has worked in
California, Kunsas, and othe1· Western
Slates, as well as in Minnesota. He had
Cndeared himself to the Fathers of Ute
abbey, who will miss him. Best. of luck,
Father Caisse.

MORRISON

The Hatter
tita.aufacturers
St! Main SI.

•

R-e novaton
Little Rock, Ark.

H. J. CHLAF
A r ent for

D X Petroleum

Father Aloysius Walbe, O.S.B., Mourned
normal boyhood and young manhood
~other. Aloysiifs showed admirable pa~
t1cnce in obeying the "San" regulations
to the letter. He was an inspiration to
doc-tors.. nurses. patients. BeLieved to
be making unusual progrt·ss in health.
he_ took a fatal turn for the worst on
Friday night, July 19, Collapse of the
~ht death within less than

~~?;'~ ~~ii
1

Re\'. Aloysi us Walbe, O.S. B.
Loss to the abbey of the Rev. Aloysius Walbc, aged 27. Benedictine monk
who died unexpectedly a bit after 10
p. m. on July JO, at the State Sana~
torium near Booneville, was tremendous. He had been ordained just a little
0
~~=n a~b~y
and Father Bed~ brought back the sad
news after havmg been hastily sum~:n~a:fai~1,~\h~.ikh~ Bede is visit-

~w~

Y!S::n 11 J~i1,Z; ~rg~~1

Born Oct. 9. 1910. at Morri:son Bluff
~rk .. Father Aloysius attended the pa~
r1sh school there ,then entered the
acade1:ny as a stuclcnt for the priesthood m the. Order. Many alumni will
re"!l~mber l~1m as a good btudenl, quiet
~rf1c1ent. friendly. He subbed on Trt>~
Jan t~m;1-s, and was an 1.111-a.round good
cornp.1n.1on. He- also played ia Father
Eugene s and Doc Sau\'c's b:::ind. He
~~ ~~~d u ;t;d from the academy on
19
Entering the abbel,· SC'm.inary, Father
Aloysius was profesSC'd in religion on
S~pt. 16. 1939. He was ordained in

1
t1 L~~e R:iakd;;:~~r

J: 1~~1t ~hn~u~~t

was soon assignl'd to manage the abbey
farms. He took courses m agriculture
,u Oklahom~ A. & M. col1ege, Stillwater. to f1t himself better for this
task. His zeal and seemingly tireless
ib~or~~sw~3:9erh~a~ dT:p~~I~nby~~
cheerfulness soon endeared him to au.
But about. a year ago physicians pre~~~1:~r ataiifuf ~!!ub~st as the only
Hitherto unusually active during a
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Father- Aloysius was buried in th
abbey,· cemetery un Tuesday, July 2{
follmi. mg 9:45 Solemn Requiem High
Ma~ celebrated by t~e Rt. Rev. Paul
M. Nahlen. his superior. OUice of the
De~d was chanted by his confrcres at
9 o clock. Father Abbot spoke brietly
and_ feelmgly, commending Father AJ.
oys1us as a model of the Benedictine
motto, "Work and Pray." He said that
if he cauld choose the men with whom
~o people the abbey, he: would choose
such l~_es as Father Aloysius. Many
were v1s1bly moved at the grave.
The Most Rev. Albert L. Fletcher
D.O.. ~uxiUary Bishop of the Litt!~
Rock diocese, was present in the sanctuary. representing Bishop Morris and
the secular clergy. His chaplains were
Father Rainer DeClerk and Father Ru.
dolph Mau~ or Atkins. Msgr. Gallagher
of Ft.. Smith was among dignitaries
attendm~. Deacons o_f Honor wer th
Revs. Michael Lensmg and No~ber1
Grummcr. Deacons or the Mass were
the .Revs. Raphael DeSaJvo and Leo
Kuebler. Masters of Ceremonies were
th e Rt"!vs. Paul Hoc.-debeck and David
Fl_usche..The Very Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr. prior. led prayers und service . 1
the chaplain's office, following wru;h
~~eth~o~bb::scl~~~1~cted in procession

Surviving in the family are the mother, Mrs. Cath_erine Wnlbc, Charleston. Ark.; tw~ sisters, Sister EJ.ninc o
S.B .. Boonev11lc, Mo.. and Mrs. Her~
man Adams, Charleston A.rk . and n
brother who was ela\'ated to Holy Or~
ders at lhe same timt.~ as the deceased
namely th~ Rev. John Walbe O's B,
as~1stant pastor of Sacred H;arl. Pa·~
Lbh. Muenster, Tex. These were the
chief mounu:!rs at the funeral.
Prayers and pious suffrages are beIi~~~~. depat'ted Fa lher and

t~~~:'

❖

❖

❖

A jnurney of a lhousand miles starts
with a smgle step. - Proverb.
Compliments or
ST EVE M . UEIM

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.
Your Citi es Service Dist ributor
Par is

Ar kansas

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
COLOR STYLING
FOR HAPPIER LIVING"

Fori Smllll 300 ?ow, oo Ave,

Fl, Sm!III, Ark,
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Queen and Maids at "Fourth " Celebrat ion

BOYS CAMP HA S
RECORD ENROLL~lENT
Subiaco's two-weeks boys' camp.
July 7-21, had the biggest enrolment
in its history. rt hrmdled 176 youngsters the first week. and 145 the second. Four busses took the boys to
scenic spots in the Ouachita-Ozar ks region in which Subiaco is situated. and
whic_h makes it an ideal camp site. Relurnmg to the academy each night,
wc11 appoinlcd
they slept in the
screened dormitories.
Attendance the first wct.'k was upped
Charles J.
Mrs.
by action of Mr. and
Jewe:.•tt. long-time benefactors or the
abbey, who sent twenty top-r1.mking
studl!nts from Saint Bonifoce School in
Fort Smith tc:1 the camp. TI1ey have
done this annually since the camp was
begun, some seven years ago. Youngsters honored lhjs year: Danny Sharum . Henry Harder. Robt·rt Werner,
Bill Heiss, Eddie F,·amel. Thornns Miller Tony Schlueterman, Dickey Udouj,
George Fritz. Paul Schlaf, Fred He.is.-.,
Charles Frantz, Buddy Maestri. Fr ed
Schwartz. Clarence Raible, Keith Mcg:~~YSl:.,a~- Jacobs, Bobby Moellers,

H is N ext Starring Role?

4

Q UEEN" O l"fl NG GIVEN
The trad itional queen's outin1t rollowmg the. lndcpcmdc·ncf.> Day cruwning was givt.:n on Aug. 1-·t Qul•rn Ger-

trude: Nolte of Furl Smith, and her

maids, M1:-s Rost.• Mary Edclhube:r
Subiaco, and Mh.-s Evt•lyn Kr(!me~

Scranton, were taken through scenic

routes in Arkansas and Oklahoma.
Mrs. Joe Nolt~, mother of th~ queen.
was chapt:rOnc. Fathers Ahbot, Eug,mc
and Louis were in charg1:.
The party st.ty<.-d at "Thl' Anchor·•

tourist cabins on the Grund River Dam,
a mile south o! Grove. Okla. On the
second day they were guests o! Claude
C. Ward. Ft. Smllh businessman. who

took them on <.1 complete tour in his
Chris-Craft launch over the huge
Grand Lake formed by damming or
the Grand. River ncur P1.msac<>la. High
spot of th.is trip was a conducted LOur
o( the dam and power plant itseli cov•
t.•ring acres or floor spoce and ten
floors. They saw the giant generators
and were given word piclures and eye
!illers of how th(• dnm works for both
power and Oood control.
Mr. Ward gav<> each girl " fong turn
at the whel•l of his launch. High wav(.•s
sometimes thrc·w fine sprny ovl·r the
open rear of the launch. and thla'rt.•
were water [ighls and plt.•asant hor.-cplay to L"nlivcn the 100-milc j11umL>y
by water.
The party also rishL-d, swam. and en·
joy1•d outboard motoring, softball, and
everything a resort can offer Th1.:y
were most cordially cared for by W. R.
Berry and C. H. Steven~. and their
wivc•s, who operate "The Anchor."
They grew well acquainted with Spitz
and Smoky, two friendly members of
the canme species. lt was a wonderful
queen's outing.
❖

❖

❖

E. A. Morsan l Aids
E. A Morsan.i, Hope, Ark .• a veteran
of the early acadtmy days, aided the
President
summer picnic recently,
Nahll'n said. He is ::i r.t..ilrnud ugl'nt at
Hope. Elvideo was n noted singer in

his youth.

\\Inners"

Named
Winnt!rS of grnnd prizes in the July
picnic werc.• concentrated in Ft. Smilltwhcrc Licht sall•S wl•rc thick. Si>'
prizl's going to Fort Smithi,,ns were :
Mi:--s Mury Steiert. easy th,tir: Wort)l
Paden, of Dykt! Bros.. <.lcsk lamp; Richard Williams, ladies' makeup set:
Frc-d Goebel grocc>l'Y. prcssu.J'e c:ookL•r;
J,J. Hough of Wurd Mfg. Co., Patrick
shoes; John England of Goldman Hotel.
bt•vf'rage SL l. Other w i11ncrs, John Led·
ing Paris, baby c.irriagc: Bill Brown.
Puris, bc.-dspreud; H. Elser. Altu:--, v~cuum cleoncr: Claire Bcnnctl, Detroit,
radio; W. B. Phillips, Corpus Christi,
electric fan: Frank Dickmann. :rvtoskogf..-c cooker: Rev. Wm. Obcrstc. Refugio. Tex .. electric iron; Youth Club.
SCranton. kitchen stool; Mrs. Georgl'
Mctaxes, Jonesboro. set or cards: B. c.
Reed. Paris, clock: Mike Wolf Windt·
◊
❖
◊
horst. set of lamps; a friend in Efting•
Are Good e ll ers
ham. Ill .. nylon hose.
George Huber, John Etzkorn, P. A.
❖
❖
❖
Gorrell,
Bill
K1:nncdy, Ray Blaty.
Nolte in Army
1
provt-d extra-fine tickC't sellers for the
gr_ad o[ lu~i May. is -:1'.
Nolte,
Aloys
Fourth doings, About 80 per cent of the Army man. stationed at Ft. Lc,v1s,
parish look from 3 to 10 tickets, un ex
hns joined the paratroopC'l'S·
He
Wash.
cellC'nt showing. This paper says hats His brother Joe Nolte, who had bccri
off to thl• good scnrc chuulked up by in rtaly through the war, was reporte~
Sl. Bt•ne<lict's.
coming lo the Stal<.'s. Joe, a good ell .
❖
❖
❖
and halfback. would h..ive two season::.
Kotsem Uuy~ H om e
of eligibility with the Trojans accord:
and
MarriL•d and hock from Okinawa
in!'.! to wartime regulations. Be left ,:1i:i
plt!nty of war advcntu1·c in Lhc- Pacific, a soph, volunteering in the Army. Joe
.Johnny Kol:-em has bought a home in and Aloys are brothers of Marine Wt11 •
press
at
it
n.•modt'ling
Paris. He was
ter (Chick) Nolte. a Trojan killed on
tune. Johnny. Charley Jones, and Guam.
Wayne Williams comprised the "prep"
in
restored
was
ll
when
department
the mid-thirties. Re served in communCommercial Hotel
ical)ons ::ind mL-dicnl dept. through the
Pacific campaign.
'"T U E TRAVELING MEN' HOM£"
JOIN THE K,VIGHTS
Paris ,J\-~
Emil Zell er, Mgr.
Eve ry Catholic Man Of 18 or Over
Should Be A i'.\·t ember of That StTong,
HELPING BUILD ARKANSAS
Widespread, a n d Th oroughly Active
Organi zation - Th e Kni ghts of Cotum •
bus. Prot ect Your l\lost Precious

Vtry proud should thl' :abbey-academy be of the shuwang made by three

this yC'ar's ••qul>t:n" rnce. Aided
hy t rll'; r m;_iny frit·ncls und backers
tiwy rai.sr•d hundreds of dollars for the
Building Fu11tl h<•rwfiL :rnd c!foclivcly
r.ubhcit.l'd. At ldl is Qul'f.:n Gc•rtrudC'
Nf>llf.: Ft. SrniLh. whose volt• of 215.052
is r<."f'.urd-~mm;hing plus. In center is
Mi~::, Evdyn Kn mf'i:>, Scranton. who
gathered :!2,!178 fnr n new high in her
position. To right is Mis~ ROH' M:lry
Ecll'lhubf r. Subiuco t"anchdute, who put
up ti lively fight in g..ithcring 177.000
vote:s. 1t w£1s tlu.• !Jest race in the history or the •·Fourth" ccll'bration.
President Nahlcn of the academy
crowned Mi&; NoltL' ··Our Queen of
Victory," alluding to lhc fact Lhat she
the !irst post-war queen of the traditioual fl•stiv..il.

girls

in

is

4

Possession - Your Cat holi c ll eritage.
Grou1> wiUt Ca tholic Leaders for the
Join the Kni&:hts ?
Common Good!

Arkansas
Power & Light Co.

Eig hl quads Cum1ie te
The ca.mp was divided into eight
squads or groups, and top honors were
awarded each week to the winning
squad. Tbe squad coached by Frater
Salvatore (Sam) DeAngclis came out
on top the fi r st week. ]ts members:
Ted Cusey. Gene Kelly, Billy Bates,
Bede Buergler. Bob Edelmann, F..ddie

o·connt•I I, J erry

McDaniel,

Tommy

Miller, J ohn Pc,st, Donald Maus Dicky
Udouj, Richard Coatney, Mont Echols.
Bob Moellers, Paul Schlaf, Robert
Werner, W. Lansing, Phil Olson, R.
Wat.son. J. Greeson. Ken Simmons.
Alex Street, Ted Forte.
Winners the second week were Father Raphael DeSalvo's boys, lo wit:
Joe Alfonse, Howdy Boggs, Phil Connelly, Nicky Beechwood, Jerry Johnston, Orrin Robinson. James Stanley,
Robert Worrell. Dick Murphy, Jerry
McDanie l. Jt'rry G~Uoway, . Jimmy
Hornibrook. Emory LmdL'I', Mike Mahoney, Tommy Miller. Jack O'Ncal.
They had 117 points. Eddie Hcrlcin's
squad was 1·u110er-up with 104. Soft~aJl, handball, tennis, horseshoe pitching, tug-o'-war, ball throwing, field
nnd track events, swimming were
among competitive games.
Director o( the camp was the Rev.
Christopher Paladino, \Vho directs athletics through the regular term. Faculty men on his staff: The Revs. Lam•
bert Ecke.lroIT, Victor Bcuckman. Raphael DcSalvo, Gerald Sacra, Maurus
Gerke; Fratres Daniel Borengasser.
Luke Buergle.r, Denis GaWgan, Salva
lore DeAngelis. Eddie Herlcin, exMarine highly decorated for action in
the Pacific, nnd Joe Spinnenweber.
World War l1 flyer, gave physical in•
struction. Both were Trojan football
stars just. prior to the outbreak of the
4

war.
The camp not only had more registrants but was more widely patronized
than ever before, with youngsters com•

in11 from all over the Soulhweat.

Fenton (C row ) Painter
Al ready an alt-siale man in the guard
slot. Fenton (Jim Crow) Painter. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Painter or Ft
Smith, was trying out the backfield
last spl'ing. He looked every bit as
good_ there as he had looked when
openmg up the l.ine and running guard
last fa1:J. Granted the same alertness
determ.111at1on. ~nd good training 0 ~
Fcn~on s part .. this column wouldn't be
afraid to nommate him this fut· ahead
!or all-stall' honors in the backfield,
There are always good men contending
back th~re, b~1t tlwre·s always room tor
a mart hke Jun Crow. And we believe
Fenton has the same old wiJI to win.
This paper huilcd him as a coming
all-stater a year bl•fore he gol th('re as
H mere sophomorl'. It_ could be wr~ug
o( ooursc. but that hmb we're goil)g
out _on ]()(>ks solid enough. Caw-Caw
has 1t. We think he'll put it out.
◊

Joins

❖

❖

ta.ff

M!'· Philip M. ~hudy, of Little Rock,

slaU

of Lhe Suh~s Joined lhe prmtmg
biaco press. He ts learning the., craft.

~~~~~i~~,e !I

0

~:::o~n~da g~~~~~~r:·ye~=

ployec:-.

❖

❖

❖

Straub Brings Boys
Joey ~U'a1ub ,of Paragould, ucadcmy
student m 28- 29, brought two of his
three husky boys to the camp in July.
They_ proved to be ideal campcr.s. Joe
1s railroading. and was to take exams
fC?r prom?tion soon., He has two Jovely
girls besides the trio of Trojan prospects.

Brown-Dunkin Company
Tulsa's Dominant Department Store

TVLSA, 01!.LABOMA

WA1'C H T HOSE TROJANS
Those 1946 Trojans will bear watch ing. Unpredictable at this distance,
they nevertheless showed signs of
strength in defeating the seniors twice
at the end o( spring practice. Thut
hasn·t happened very often in academy
annals. True, the seniors were out o!
shape. but aren't they usually?
W1t.h the new set-up by districts,
Coach Maus probaby is worrying more
about his schedule just now than his
muter'al. Few teams in lhc district
have, indicated an afocrity in taking on
lhe Benedictines. There see.ms no appuren_t machinery in tht• set-up to comPL"I dL~lrict _teams to rby a particular
kom. Yd IL doesn't stand to reason
th.it tbe Arkansas Athletic A!!sociation
would aJlow a team to be elimmated
merely by other teams' refusal to pl;::iy
an allegedly "strong'' tc:>am. And a ruling says that to be eligible for the play.
o(f.s a team must play at least seven
teams in its disll'ict, or \\.'Ords to that
effect Therefore. unless Subiaco can
get the required quota of games in its
own district. it has no chance to advance to the playoffs at the season's
end. Now. it would seem an absurd

;~d~; ~~~~~~11~~ cl~!:::!i?~s~1~j~~~ siit
..

~~to~~:;dte~~ :.imply ••frozen out" by
Wherefore. this corner is casting a
vote for democracy by bettmg that the
sc~cduJc angle will be adjusted by
mid-September or earlier. The T rojans
are n_o supermen. They arc good fight-

=~d~$~ ndei:s ~n~?~t~~~t~~~ do any
In. spring practice these men were
lookmg ok. as starters: Zuniga and Bob
McCurdy, ends; Stringer. Vernon. and
Pope, tackles; Walters, Chudy, Buergler'. guards_: Parse! and Rossi, centers.
Pamtc.r,_ Kirchner, Hof!man , Whiren.
Hal'tmc1er were performing in th e
b~<;k.field. But ir you know Trojan tradition, you also know that a few
youngster~ overlooked in the first
shuffle will be in there scrimmaging
for a start~r·s honors! We could name
some. but tt':; too early.
So. watch those Trojans!
❖

❖

❖

llas High Rating
Abc;, Wagner, former ace lnnguage
:-tudent at the academy had a.n almost
perfect rating in exam~ations for veterans at_ Fort Smith recently, report
says. Friends say he has been highly
recomm~nded for CPA training, Re
served m Italy and was wounded severely: .but ~as recovered. Abe has
been living with his mother at Subiaco.

Hearty Cong-ratulations to your
on U:s cnat
splendid Institution
Growth in Recent Years!
GUY E. Wll,LIAMS, A'.ITORNEY
GENERAL OF ARKANSAS
GLASSES Fl'.ITED

Dr. R. E. Linrelbaurh, optometrut,
will be at the Palace Drue Store of
Paris the first Tuesday and the th1r4

~Ioadar ol cacll moalll.
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Alumn i o n Many Fronts
E\.·erywhere or1<: encounten. keen in-

)Jabry at orfolk
En,·in (Puss) Mabry, who interrupted
his high-school \\'ork to get into the
war. and saw terrific action in both
the Atlantic and Pucific oceans. still
is stringing alonl? with the Navy, He is
:stationed al Norfolk. Va. Puss is ma rried to o lieutenant who worked over•
seas. He indicall'S plans to make his
home in Norfolk.

terest in the proJected Alumni Hall
idea c>! which goes in large part to credit oJ the L. R. chapter. Johnny Kirspel. Shrevepon one-man chapter, 1,• a
!(•ading promoter. W. M. Saxon, Tu,~a
C'r,gineer. is another this column knc"s
of. The whole L. R. gang 1s Jra·A n up
strongly behind Leo J_ KrPhs. L. H.
Lipsmcyer. Carl Bopp, Johnny Helbron. J P. Nabholz. and the o:her ori-

❖

News reached the
ginal promoters.
e.Ln of illnt:"ss rccentlv l)n the part of

th~ wife of Ju_ljan N'abholz. We nrc1y
for h_cr spf'Cdy recovery . . . . S. Put
Griffin and Bill Clancy at'C' kkktng u;,
~u:-t for lhL· good vf old SAA 'wr,y "ut
m Lo:; Angeles. Both w~re good contributors to the Fourth cclebral ion und
\\'e'll h1y an extra gn"l:nback on thrm
to come thru with some chapter a~t1vity agam. Grimn has scoured America
r ~ently in search of materials for h1.s
planL

. You can loo~ for a good Trojan fan
m John C. Steger. c..ut oi the Navy, aflC1
back from China. As a student he never misse_d a single game.... Jor.t:ph V
Baltz., vice president and sccrctarv or
the Guaranty Investm1.:nt Compan.)-·, iu
Pocahontas. has sbO"-'Il rt:nt.'Wl'd in\l'r·
est m SAA latelv. John attended in
'20 - '22. The POCa boys have mourned
recent pru.sing o! their good pastc,r. Fn-

ll1::r~~:~~rAi~~i r~~mc~~~~~e~?;.

ther Yeager. He formerly directed athletics at Catholic High. Toget.lwr with
Msgr. Wernke nf Little Rock ,met Father Aloy$ius Walbe of the abbey. these
deaths mean lo:,s of four pl'1ests t.o Arkansa~ within the span o! a couple of
months.
Herb Minton. '46. fonn~r circulation
mgr., i:s attendmg Texas Collf'gc or
Mml.'~ ut El Paso. Be L111 taking pre-med.
"Ttus C1.1llege life is _~trie~ty rough,"
Gus G11lesp1c htt!i been
!,;.Jys Herb. .
shunt"d. out tCJ Lo_wry Field, Dl·nver 7,
Colo._. smcl· la.st issue. He's becoming
an airman for the Army. Gus libt-rnlly
supportt?d the Fow·th picnic.
Joh_n Rowlt>y. 1824 .. Eye" St., N W.
Wa...:hmJ!tun, , D. C.. is kt•c>ping that
young Wa:,;hlnl!lon chapter alive. und
k1ckt>Cl m nit.-ely for the Fourth jamboree. He works for th,• Aircraft Jn du.:ttries Association of America. The
~1ir-mindt.-d Rowley can be expected to
air out.. for that Cath. Hil,!"h game
next fall . . . . James Parker. dramatics
club manager_ extraordinary, a grad of
'46. has gone mto the restaurant ~ame.
He hopes to own a chain of 'cm within
a ((ow yrars. Replying to Fril'nd GayIo's caustic remarks on Parker's allcr•
gy to work, the Jonesboro ace replies
with simple dignity When did that lug
00 YOU " ENTERTAIN"'!
Drop in and me.et " Bill"

Hilpert,
who operates a mtJdern Liquor Store
at 101 2 Ma.in in LitUe Rock. OPA
f'rices on Fine Uquors. - Adv.

ALUMXI OFFICERS
Rt. Rev. Paul :\I. ~ahlen , O. . B.,
Surremc Co unsellor
Jue D. Wailers, Gaine..-;ville, Tex., Pro.
John Klr.i.11el, Shreve11ort, Ln.,
,·icr Prea.
Rev. Louis Oeusler. O.S.B., Treasurer
Rev. l'u iehael f.en..c.ing, O.. B., Sec'y.
Re,·. Ano,elm ~lendez. 0 .. B..
Recording Sec·y.
Rev. Clement Schmidt, p. Direclor

----

ever ovcrcx<•rt himself? Parker for the
noncl• b; uddrc-•s:-;ed G('neral DeUvery,
TccumSt·h, Michigan.
Alphrt--d Cast•, 1418 Hunger St., Lilli"
Rock. was out of the Navy and feeling
out civilwn life preparatory to takfog
up commcrticil art studies when we
CCJntactcd him July 4. Alph still loves
Cishing.... D. J. Vt'ntcrs, !amed actor
ond ball ph1y1:r in lhl· acadl.!my t1:-t.:ns.
has gum: into the automobile business.
With two partners he ope-rates the
Royal Motor Company, 318 East Choctaw, McAlester, Okla .• and is st..-c-treas.
of the organization. They will handle
the new Kaist!r-Frazer car. Dominic
formC'rly ran a bakery al Hartshorne.
Swe,iting out the Anny in Tucwn.
Ariz.• or thereabouts. Urban Terbieten,
forml'r printer in the local shop. is acquiring solid ideas of how post-war
Amerie;:1 !--hould bf' doing things. He
hos forcf.'ful diction m setting il down,
too. A book could be building up inside. . . J{1S1Jph H. Duerr. MMS 3·c. got
back recently from a tour of the A laskan C<1.ist and the Aleutians. <ind was
dl'li~htc1<l lo find a Periscope awaiting
him. He was riding at anchor in San
Pl·dro Harbor near Lonj?' Beach when
he wrutc. and his ship. The Whetstom•,
wus waiting to get tu the yard for repairs. Jul' is anxious to g~t home for a
visit..•. Alfred Mors.uni has a purser·s
jfJb on the S. S. William H. Edwards
Cc o A H Bull & Co. c_o PM, New Orlt•<1t's ) and says. ·•any school that nf•
fords as ~uch upportunity for r.uccess
and stah1hty m thC' ruture (ns Subiaco
does) desC'rves to be long rememlwred." Al b in gc.10d standing with tht?
SAA, and writes lO Father Michael.
~

~

~

J oe l\JcNelll
Alumnus Jot' McNeill. 3-sport Trojan
star m thl' early 30-s, called on his old
tr1end and <"lass mate Father Michoel
Lt•nsing on July 27. "Mac" was returning from vr,cJti.on in California. 1fo
works ror a C(Jlton uil cm11pt1ny in L.
Rock.

❖

~

Bloom In Germany
Chief Warrant Officer Bernard L.
Bloom, U. $.Army.is stationed in Germany according to a µostcard received
Julv :l0. (Jt was postmarked July 23mail travels fast Crom that occupational territory.I .. Now I guess you
know why you didn't hear from me.''
wnc. Rf'r-,ard's !Yl<'SSalJe. He had OCen
slatif'nNI al Fort Dix. N. J. The former Periscope n~ws-~leuth and feature
writer is remembered by many alumni.
He started lhl• War Bond savings plan
in the association. He served in the
highest post with the K. or C. in Stuttgart while stationed at the air base
therC>-a signal honor for a s~rangcr to
receive.
~

❖

~

Zube'' at Great. Lakes
Paul G. Zubalik. HA 1 c. grad o! A
few seasons ago, wos working in Medi•
cal Stan• No. 81 al the Great Lakes
(Ill.) navu l tr:1ining station this summer, uccording to a subscription renewal address. Paul and Josl;"ph Duerr
.ioincd the na\·y about the same time
from Subiaeo.
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TVLSANS PLANNING
The alumni chapter at Tulsa is planning its reguJar summer picnic Ior
members and prospective students and
their porents. Date is set for Aug. 18,
the paper htu1 h<!ard These alumni had
a tine showing ot the !Mt reunion and
give every indication of intending to
go on from there.
The Tulsa activity probably wiJl take
place a!ter The Periscope columns ore
closed. tn that case, detailed r eport on
it must await next issue.
❖

❖

Honorary Alumnus

❖

FORT SMJTII OFFICERS
Chapter o!.ticers for Fort Smith currcnUy arc th~ fol lowing: Walter Titgcn , president. Charles Borengasser,
vice president. Louis Frantz, sccretarytreasurer. Father Jomes Foley is their
chaplai n and faithful promoter. The
chapter believes it will get things done
under the new officers. Retiring officers are William Minden, president,
Louis Seiter, secretary-treasurer. Under these two men the chapter put on
its big project ol 9acking a victo,rio!JS
queen for the Subiaco summer picnic.

TEXANS MEET
PLAN, ELECT
The North Texas Chapter of alumni
met in Lindsay in June to discuss their
plans [or the year and elect offic:ers.
The national president. J oe B. Walters
Gai~1esvillc, is lrom this !ine chapter'.
Office rs selected: Lambert Bezner
pn•sic!ent. Bill Luke. vice presidenL
JoC' Walters secretary-treasurer. Fathf•r~ Conrad H<:rda, Herman Laux, J ohn
Walbe. chapl.ims.
The Texans vot('d to have th eir
lamed fall picnic sometime in Septem~er or October.. AnUcipa~ng shortages
m some essential supplies. they will
look around for new wavs of bolstering their finances. The Texans never
fail.
Presrnt, besides tho!!c mentioned
;:1bove: The Rev. Thomas Weinzapfe1
Urbun End res, C. M. Walterscheid.
Jake Bezner. Al Voth Joe Hund t '
HC>nry Fuhrmann. Pete BIC>Ck. Ben'
Hermes. Ed Schad, Arthur Felderhoff
'
l''il!.red Beznc.r, Lawrence Schad.

Ea rlougher Engi neeri ng

R. T. Higgins Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pclroleum Consu ltants-Core Analysis

11

❖

❖

❖

Lynn lo tudy
Mortin Lynn, class of 1943. who was
in the flying service during the war,
plans to enter Texas Tech a t Lubbock
[or oollc~e work. Marty will major in
metalurgieal engineering. it is said. He
wns a medalist in his senior year here.
At present l\fortin is addressed at Box
326 1, Odessa, Tex.
❖

❖

❖

J>rlngs National Park, Ark.

National Tank Com pany
OIL HELD EQUIPMENT
i\lanufacturers and Distributors
TUL "A. OKLAHOMA

Sterling

❖

Uoi ng in Business
Jot.• Hoing. furmc.>r boarder from
Memphis nftcr sel•ing lhl.:! war through
in tlrn Eu ropcnn thC';:1trc. h.1s gone into
..1 par tnership busin('ss in an automobil e
line at Mc-mohis. H is p.tl'cnls Mr. and
Mr~. H. H. Hoing. and a sister of Mrs.
Hoing, visited in July. Joe's dad is a
hoostr.r of lhe academy in season and
out.
❖

Hot

❖

Vitrified China

Sterling Ch ina Co.

A. U. Steiert

Anthony U. Steiert, Nazareth, Tex.,
dropocd in AuJtust 6 for a br-ief chat
and kicked in to the president for tflc
Labor Day carnival. Tote looked up
several old Trojan buddies in this vicinity, He ended a major in World War
ll. He was in reconnaissance photo~rnphy. and based in England.
WHEN IN LITTE ROCK

Play Coif On Main
1015 Maln

Dave C. Kn.tsa.l St. 1 M(r.

319 E. Fourth
Honorury Alumnus Leo Rammer of
the Fort Smith chapter was caught
squarely b)'. the camera as he walked
down Garrts0n avl.:!nue. Chances are
many to one that he was on one of h.is
!1W:1erous errands or mercy ,vhereon
mt1matcs have known him quietly to
b~friend the weak. the helpless, the
discouraged, the down-and-out.ers. Jncludcd among these are people be has
nf!VCr seen. such us many war victims.
His sturt.• allocatl'CI H>mc $8.000 of footwear to Europl'an relief. for instance.
Children 111 the area know and love
him for his large!il-!CS o[ Chl'wing gum
!111d candy. and other "hard-to-get"
1H:ms.
To thl• Fort Smith Clrnpt<'r of Subi~
aco Alumni, ··L<.•L• has bet•n a verv
stau nch backer. He h.11' aided all thc•ir
undertakings with prcsl ige, mcre.hand1se. cash. and pt.•rsonal cUort. Nobodv
knows this betl<•r than lhe fellow·s
themselves. They know when Lee
takes hold in his unobtrusive way,
things will move to swift and certain
success.

The Happy Co.
SERVING TOE OIL INOUS'l'.RY
Belting and Transmission Equipment
Tulsa. Okla.
310 f. 10th St.
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FRAUEN'rHAL &

SC

n WAR Z,

INC.

What's your idea of a square

meal?

Besh: Oh, I guess a round steak.
Compliments

(So ld by Krebs Bros., Lttue Rock )

Tulsa 3, Okla.

1

Hart:
East Liverpool, Ohio

t.

Leo Hammer

Always at Your Service

Oscar's Bakery
Conway
Phone 2i51

140 Central Ave.

!lot Springs, Ark.

Arkansas

I

FATliER ALCUL~ EXP ECT S
FAIR TEMI AT CCC
A .. fair" team is what Father Alcuin
K ubis, former intr amural athletics ~ •:

recto r here, expects at Corpus Chr1~t1

(T ex.) College-Academy when the gnd
gets gritty next season. He broke a 5050 in fast Double-A football down m
the Texas valley last fall, and soulhwestem fans know this is not peanuts
as Lon e Star g r idding goes. Father Alcu in's boys beat a Mexico City team
by about 25 points-a team that hadn't

e\·en been scored on for two seasons.
That is probably his greatest triumph
in two seasons of coaching in the highschool b ig time.
Efforts lo card a game with the Tro-

jans have _so far been sty!'Tlied at both

ends by distance, uncertainty of wea ther and appeal power of a locally unk nown quantity, and like factors.

PAR IS DIRECTORY

❖

❖

;~eis?t~~bs~b~~~ fJ!r~h~rre~hHet~~
action in Europe, it is said.

B. C. Reed

❖

Pa.rls, A.rkansa.s
Complim ents

Jacobs-Dever
F UNERAL HOME

Arkansas

The Econom y Store
Paris' L eading Department Store
Conside rs it a Privilege
To Lend l ls upport t o Ou.r FriendsSubiaco Academy and Abbey

Raney's Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE
Gales Chocola tes - Airmaid Hosie r y
Northwest Cor~er or Squar e
Pa ris, Arkansas
CARL WATSON, MGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Helping Build A rk ansas
Par is, Arkansas
The Little Shop
With a Little Bit of Everyt.hinr
ON mOHWAY 22 - PARIS, ARK.
Sandwiches a Specialty - Good Coffee
WARD'S ICE CREAM

Green Gables
Confectionery & Sandwich Shop
Gla.d71 G. McFadd.in, Prop.

❖

Sh irl ey Moto r Co.
YO UR FORD DEALER
Arkansas
P a ris,
pecia lists
Save With

c_,Alumni Hall Supplement

" Build ers of Compl ete Domes"

Waples-Pa inter Co.
GArNE VILLE & MUENSTER, TEX.

Hoelker's
GROC ERY AND MARKET
A Com1> lete Mode rn Food Store
Phon e 9022-F -1 L

Lindsay , Texas

Muenster State Bank

Eagle Drug Company
Leadin g Drug tore or L ogan Co unty
R. M. TUO~lP SON • PARIS, ARK.
BOOSTERS OF THE TROJANS !

Rep han's
DEPART MENT STORE
Paris, Ark .
Cy ril Ra.ins, Mgr .

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVICE TO FT. S~UTH
Serving Ft. Smith, P ar is, Branoh,
Ratcliff, and S ubiaco. Route Your
Shipments % Fox Transfer.
Pa.ri., Phone 475 Ft. Smith Phone 4171

The First Nationa l Ba nk at Paris

Lewis C•. Sadl er, Ca.shier
L. B. Crenshaw, Presi dent
W. C. DaVts, Ass't Cashler
Mem..le M. Crenshaw, Vice Pres.
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Deposits in th.ls Bank are Insured with
The Federal Depe5it, Insurance Corpora ,1uu

To Ille llltlll l'rovl•e4 b7 Ille "BauillJ Aol of 1933"

A Good Bank To Be With

Fine Service
A Square Deal

F. E. Schmitz Motor Co.
OESOTO & PLYMOUTH CARS
F. E. SCHMITZ, GAINESVILLE, TEX.
Tel. 187
325 N. Comme r ce
EVERYTHING IN HAR DWARE
AND FARM IM P LEMENTS

Schad & Pulte
Ewald Berend

C. J. Berend

Berend Bros.
Wholesale and Retail
SEEOS - GRAIN
FEED Gainesvill e, Tex.
301 S. Chestnut
We Welcome the Opportunity
To Serve You

First State Bank
Gainesville, Texas
Membe r Federal Deposit Corporation

Lone Star Cleaners
J . P. GO SLI :<, PROP.
D ry Clean in--

West Side Court

:t12

P hone 332
•u '- r, Gainesville

A n tho n v G11l<'!ipie
cu . ft.)
Sl.00
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Paul .. Hans .. Be rend

,h ie !\f... ' <'JI

S 25.00

Ray WOodson

$ 15.00

$25,00

□
Wiederkehr
ft .)

J,Ln
$1110 Cl cu
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cu. r:.t
sJI 2.00ol:!12Downt
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SUPPORT SUBIACO

Oae Bwulrtd l'or C111I

-:-

Wm . Mmden
$ 12.50. hu y mR

a Memberstu11

□□□□□

Dc·ar Alumni:
Back at the Reunion. we said we'd build Alumni ilall. We a,.reed
it was a bi.~ job-the biggest Alumni 'had ever undertaken. We knew
that everyone of us "would have to put the heat on, put heart and soul
into the campaign." It was a job for all, individually and collectively
Good contacts would have to be made. much individual enthusiasm and
work were indispensable.
I and the members of the Abbey admired the daring ambition and
the sincere determination of the Alumni that proposed and carried
through unanimously the motion to build Alumni Hall. Only a great
affection for Subiaco could have prompted the gcnerosit_,. hat led to
the adoption of the project.
J tol d you at the Alumni banquet, "Do it quickly: · I repeat it now.
There is no time like the present time. To reach our goal we must work
nuw. 1imes v. ill change and money will not be so pkntiful.
Alumni Hall will be a monument to the Association. I doubt that
there is another school in the U. S. of the size of Subiaco that is able
to on accc:~plish~e1:t of siinilar val ue and magnitude as the
point
to
wo rk of its Alurn111 Association.
Let nv, assure you of my deep appreciation. Let me encourage
you to put forth your b~st efforts. Let !l'e tc/1 .,·ou that you can _cc,unt
nn my support to the hm1t or. my ab1l 1ty. It s a Job we said wed dJ.
Let"s plunge in and do 1t-qu1ckly.
Sincerely yours.
Father Abbot Paul

North Texas Alumni
- :-

Gone t o Town
•
$ 100.00

Du lMer9' Club
,h 11l,ership

sY~

h

S 2,'jl')()

.,.,.c Bciner . . .

--

~

$ ~-

R M cJl bt.' r sl1 1p

M UENSTER , TEXAS

Grea t Cars

~ '- A
J toc , ·;.,, lt('r fTel!as/
$ 20.00. b u y ln i

Gainesville, Texas
a[e ty

life PE R ISC O PE

Texas Section

❖

Saxons Call
W. M. Saxon oil cnginecr active in
Tulsa chapter doings. and Mrs. Saxon.
with their two child r en Anne and Ter ry, we re Fourth-of.J ulr v1sito_rs. They
had aided materially m putt mg over
the building fund benefit picnic and
toppcd it off by hclping us enjoy the
.. Fourth." Ralph Oliver and Pat Spalding we re other Tulsans Set'n at the
pucn ic.

Presc ription

Fr. And r ew: Don't look so hard-bo iled
th is mor ning.
McK ay: Well , you 've h ad me in hot
wate r overn igh t with these algebra
prob le ms.

❖

Geh ring Ou t
Oscar Gehring. faithful alu.mnu::;,
was di::;charged !rum the Army a few
months ago. He saw almosL five yea rs
or service. according to his mother,
Mrs. J osephine M. Gchrlflg of San Antonio. Oscar. a st•rgeant. trained at
3

Complimen ts

Paris

Mid-Summer, 1946

P E RISCO P E

THE

Bell , Stege r Ca ll
Trut' to an anci~nt custom of theirs
of being in on cn.mpus activities, Howar d Bell, Hot Spr ings, and Joh n C.
Steger. crune together to hl'IP S~biaco
put on its "Fourth" picnic. With a
cluster of about half dozen May seniors. these old-tim('rs made the campus look "natural" for the day. Bell
plans medical .school education, w h ile
S teger has gone into a part nership
with his brother Ben. also a fo rmer
::;tudent. They conduct a popu lar eating place at Pre.scotl. But Steger seems
not to have abandoned the thought of
furth<.· r sci1;!11C(' study, possibly medicint.•.

S 1.00 buys a cu. ft.
S 100.00 burs a m ember~hip in Bu ilders' Club
~ 1,fl00.00 buys a room
s 25,000.00 buy-. a floor
S I:BIAC O AU') JNI ASS OCIATION
S l 'BIACO, ARKANS~S

T II E

Mid -Summer, 191G

PCH I SCOPF.

Last Will and Testament of the Now Departed Seniors

to John Hendricks, so that he and
Faymond do hereby will and bequeath it
~ds may pat:cnizc tavern.-; withI. s
~;t b;r~•n~~~r!~~~d i~orhonpi:;t t~;r s~-~ cut r"~ r of discovery by irate prefects.
I, 1erral l\lcCu rdy , hereby will and
nicols ;;a day will bt'tter satisfy h:s culibeql uth my unquenchable thirst for
n:.11 y desires.
8 y Rayb urn Brown & Co.
DLn:on Rum to Frankie, who, I fear,
J, Jack Evans, do hereby will my ~rog
\V(' the Seniors or the class of 1946,
anyhow.
Eugene McCon':'1~le, will follow in my footsteps
1e;.11ii:ing that our days at Sub iaco arc hunt:ng wiles to
! , James l\1rl\hnus, also pol>l>essed of
th:1t pugili!.tic frt·shman. on cond1t1on
me
Barleyin
John
instill
for
to
love
attempt
will
undying
..:t
he
.
t.
that
:;~~i~:
~\~/h~id;c
in boxing. as I a!ll c.o.n, w1.1l that bLrning dl'sire to Bruce,
f:,m1.· and fo1 tune. do hereby will and !-(Orne of his talents
use for it m so that m years to come students will
lkqu,mth the following to those.• who confidLnt I will find e~rly Rock.
t-.owl over the antics of the Brucet>e taverns or North Little
shall carry on in later years:
1- rank it• combination.
J, Herl•e~t Fe tte, envisioning the sad
I, Hobt" Brown. do hereby will and
May
on
place
.take
will
which
1, !le rbert i\lintoa, being a journal:st
t'rg
pa
1
bcoueath 'mv qualities or kindness and
n the clcncs of the print sJ,op of the h ·ghest attainments, and for•
g1•1l ality to· Herman (Maxie), Kresse. :n i.·.·tWC\
tl:e r:.<·cd of a capable c1rculadr.g
...
s
j my~df. do ~erC>by Will and I; •candy
s
Academy
Subiaco
of
p, C1j)rietor
h those inky ind1v1duals ni•
t,on n:a,.ager for next years Periscope
stor1.•. in order that the future students u·eath
b•·otlsi er Jerome praying that they wiil st:1ff. do will and bequeath my talents
tnuy more easily find a happy solu t.on
teaC"h him some of t'1e things I learned in that profession lo Tommy Fredeto their financial problems by means
in t' e print shop, .ind perhaps. some man, the most promising cub reporter
or that institution's inexhaustible pocon the staff today.
rr:f'!.t ng on the side.
ketbook.
1
, Tommy :no:x, bc;ng on better t'.1an
,, .' cc Ga~•b, do i.:rcby will and bech~r,s
the
seeing
I , Ra y burn Brown.
to
,;c.J.k •:g lun·s with u certain Rose, do
!--all
siudy
f.,r
r--:'dne,
my
c•t· :1th
iri store for R. P. 1\1.tus· bookkccpmg
Mounta.in
f thut body is not LLO F1amd. in hopes that he may tl· will ~me.: bequeath to Ronald
1·'
, 11ext year
pJ..:t of t:l:lt ~dcnd:.hip so th.J.t he nl_ilY
blt-!-scd with at least one talented book- abl.! to dl ve!cp tne initiative to study
mhimself
to
partner
of
dancmg
a
something
have·
make
to
Ly
c,1~d
·~•
tt
I.
n
J,f>t•per, do hc i cby will an,d bequ_e~th ~o
~t..?ad of continua11y cutting in at Acadhimself.
Bill Bosch• my astounding ab1ilty m
J, Syi\•e..,ter l~ub :s!de, do hereby will emy dances.
t',at subject. w'th my mu~ual affecI , William l\lorrow , do will and be•
and teque~th to F1·ed Reusewald my
tion for th.• te:.icher thrown 111.
coolnus at the wh:cl of an automobile. qu..:-:.ith to Pat Higgins my daily prayer
I, J ohn nie Bu r tscher, tbough inHS
he will be lucky enough next year
locomotive,
a
t.,at
hits
he
when
thnt
so
my
ll'ntLng to m:.ike further ~se of
to sit at a table with a captam who
J did he rrny better be able to talk
down to breakfast as seldom as
~~,~~~\~~~~n\~bi~~ ~~~~v:a\1~~d upd~~) his way out of <.•mbarrassing scenes comlS
l lO.
Ok l:.ihom:.i do will and bequeath some w,th thl• railroad off.cials.
I, Ra lph Oliver, do will and bequeath
or that ability to Jimmie Stan~on, m
1, J ames Kun, do hereby will and
nrdCI' that he may overcome his per- bequeath my Rhumba abilities to Miles my i:osition as foster.father to the
K:ng, in order that he will realize his Mountain boys to J ohn Whiren, believ•
s~iis:J'~~:e~~~s
dream of sending the girls of St. Scho- i~g that he can be depended upon to
as
Cacy.
lastica's Aca~emy into a trance by use watch over them as conscientiouslv
.
of his feet smcC' that seems to be what I did.
I , Robert U.yrne, knowing full well
I, Tommy O'Rourke, whose ability
lhe voracious appetite of my brother l':e has the most or.
to crowd a month of activities into one
I, Phillip Li.!: ko. realizing that many
week-end is known far and wide do
stu~ents have been fascinated by my will and bequeath that ability to my
GENE RA L DIRECTORY
facial reatures, do hereby will and beTulsan, Warren Zimmerman.
queath t~em to D:.ivid Voelker. who, I fellow
Compliments
(Turn to page ten. column one)
believe, 1s envious or my good looks.
I , William Lisko , the tenant of an exC. Finkbeiner, Packers
The Selig Co.
clusive pc.nthouse . in _Anthony Hall,
and know.ng that 1t will be of no use
Pine Bluff, Ark.
l\lanu facluring Chem~ts
30 1 Mulberry St.
to mt• in my wonderings away from
Dislnfccla.nts • Soa ps • Insecticides
Subiaco do hereby will and bequeath
Floor Cleansers • Fi~l~hes • Waxes
Stolfa Brothers
O/U,LAS A TLANTA ~.EW ORLEANS
MO'ITO :
"'All in good clean fun
Writ with mal:ce towards none."

:!~~~~r~~~

;~;i1~

~:u~c~,~~:1~~ a~~

t~~~~

Hardware

301 l\tulbe.rrv St., Pine Bluff, Ark.
J I CASE TRACT ORS
FARM ~JA°CJIINER1' AND REPAJRS
Ardmore, Ok lahoma

Sterling Stores
5 cents to Sl.00

ALL. OVER Arkansas i\lississsippi
.Missouri Tennessee
FOR
STERL.ING VALUES
SHOP STEl!LI NG STORES

EVERYTHING FOR T HE UO!I E

Wilson Furniture Company
Stor e No. 1 - 800 -806 UobSOll Ave.
Stor e No. 2 _ 423. 431 O uachita
" In \:'.our Service Since 1896"
Hot St>ring-s Nat' I Park, Ar k.

Valley Lum ber
& Su pply Company

Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certi fi ed Building Material
B. J . Etzkorn , Manager
P hone 9G
.,5 West Grand Ave.
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Altus Co-operative Winery
"Church on t he Hill '' . Popular Brand
J AMES POST, MGR.
Altus, Ark.
•
Choice Wines

Ferguson Monument Works

Oesicners and i\lanufacturers or Fine Memorials In t ~e Following Granites:
Elberton , Georgia
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Rock or Ages
SHOW ROOM AT RUS SELLVILLE, ARKANSA
~lAJ.N OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON, ARKANSAS

------

SC HOOL TIME I S fi ER E AGA l N
You Are Thlnkinr of an Educa tion
Thlnkinc How Best We Can Serve You
Are
We

Massey Hard ware Co.

Clarksville

Arkansas

THE

10

~~~;h" p~~~i~i~~- den•lopmg

L T l:ST WILL AND TE TA.\IENT
(From pagt. ninl')
1, George O'Tott , do hereby will and
bL>QU(alh my r, xmess In .-succet-sfully
gQing to Saturda.y nnt Prcvicw:s tu
Jvhn Hl'ndricks, Yoho hru. failed in the
atll>mpt several times.
I, ·r..n drew Paladino, will my pull
with a ce1 tain relative tu John Jeck,
who 1 am c:~1·tain, will find 1t vei·y adv~1ntJgl.'ot..s m years to come.
I, James Parker, do ht•rl'by wilt nnd
bcqu~.ith my ability. to con:;ume Jarg,·
c- ;1nt.t 1·:. _, 1! alcohol,c beverages witho ... t sufti.:rmg any afu•r-cffects to "Pop"
Sch0<•nl•r. Subi.1t:o"s well known Jnnitur,
J, D:nid "Ernie" Pile, do hcrt·by will
.ind bc•queath my position cl!< ald~rman
d pnc1ntl t:lrec m P,-tcr Pt·nder, Ark\(J Ja.ck Pillip~ who ha,..; alru<l),"
a.,

intu a top-

1, James Probstrie ld. do hl.'reby will
and beque.:1th my manly beard to
Scruppy Moore. who has been t•nvious
of it Crom the beginning of the ycor.
ara~1ie, do hereby will
1, tanley
and bl•qu~•a_th my industrious '•chasing"
!" tht' d1111ng hall to Buddy Sokoru,
1t1 the hOPl' that Father Christot>hcr
moy gt•! a little more work out of him
nt•xl )'NH

I, Cletu!J cltenk, do hcrt-by will und
l:.t•QUt•ath my talents as a· hillybilly mus1c1nn to Jimmie Mc.Nulty, confidNll

~;~ ,~,ell~~s

t:1e

makings of a

Sl'COnd

J, Joe Scho:!1, do hereby wilt and beot•t~1th rny g~avel voice to Henry Stone,
Eo t .it re will feel more at home with
t 1c musclL· m<:n o( Magaz;ne Mount:un .
I. PruJ chlaem . being hlcs:;ed with
a J-:c:id ,f Cire-~ed hair. do hen•by will
a, d bt.'C)t<·ath. n. to J1mm1e Hartme1cr
w~u 1s d,. sat1s[jt.-d with his own and
has l.cel'n admiring mine for sumt• timt•.
I, ~chn Patrick Spalding, who has
rt"CC \'( d .~o many blessings. such .:is my
110.~l· hair. voice, and ability to shoot
rool, to rame but a ft-w; and since I
nm ~..msclf'sh enough to hand down for
S•J.b1aco r ostcrity at le~st one of lhtJS<!
d:urnrtt.•r.stks. do hereby will und bcqut.•uth. to Jack Farrel my nost.• as
s"rm.•thing for students or the futu t·e
,,·r.u :-trC' dissatisfied with their looks
to ml·d1tatc- upon and then realm:- how
much WM'S<.· ofr they could bt.•.
1, l\lartin Stanton, whose days as thL'
k1 •JX•r or thl· library are rapidly drawn,;:: lo u clost.-, fcL'ling a soft spot m my
lwart for that msutuuon. do hc.•r<.•by

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Compliments

C!ark-Ja m~s
Motor Company
Clarksvil'c, Ark.

Anto ai Bornhcf r
/\'.,e rd ~e n-Angus
Cattle Ranch
GOO::> UREEDrN~

PERIS CO PE

TOCK FOn SALE

lbrrisburg, Arkansas

M. M. Hiegel
& Son

for a Refreshin g Pick•Up

Cart hage, Missouri

,r.1 Oak

Conway, Ark .

·=·

Th e Ari~ion Lin e

<109 · 11 W . Huron

t.

-:•
Chicago

10:;!.li~1;:io::o~ak~11~:t~1~~

:~~~l,

------

.r~a:,

------

-Tfe,ax(»MMJIJ

Little Rock

413 W. Ca11i lol Ave.

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

J. F. Wein man n
Milling Company

Clarksville, Ark.

llot Spri ngs New Era e ntin e1- Record
Ol"JIIERN NEWSPAP~RS , INC.

M. F. D. J.C.

Loga n County Bank
J . 0 . Knigh t, Pres ident ; Leonard Ahne, Vice President;
Frank Ahne, Cashier: Mildred l\hnc, Ass' l Cashier
''A Safe County Bank for Everybody"
Scranton, Arknn c,as

Un ited Credit Jewelers
106

Little Rock
w. Capitol
Fagan Electric Company
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
AND SERVICE SHOP

801 Sprtar SI,

LIii!• Book, Al'"-

now

~~,;~

Moon Distri buting Co.
WHOLESALE LI QUO RS
715 E. Markham

Little Rock.

Johnson Apothecary
Prescriptions -

Doctor's Suppllet
Little Rock, Ark.

C. Finkbe ine r
l\tanufacture.n of Capitol P ride
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS

Compliments

C E. Palmer, Publisher
Clar~ville Bottlin: Co.

CCC ALR SCO TS
WIN TOP HONOR
FOR BENEDICTINE
Air Scout Squadron Number One,
sponsored by Corpus Ch_risli CollegeAcademy, Corpus Chr1st1, Tex., wo_n
high~st honors al the Tri-State Air
Scout Encampment at Perrin Field,
Sherman, Texas. in Ju~e. Air Scouts
Crom Texas. New Mexico, and Oklahoma compe ted. Leader o( the . CCC
squadron is the lfo v. H.irold Heiman.
He was a footbull nee during his ac.ad•
assists
emy days at Subiaco. He
F.::ithcr Alcuin Kubis in coaching the
Cavaliers in Corpus Christi. The showing of this squadron brought signal
honor to Father Harold and the Benedictines of the Texas school. The school,
as most alumni know, was founded
from Subiaco in the mid-twen ties. lts
president for eleven years was the Rt.
Rev. Paul M Nahil'n. now abbot of
Subiaco.
The CCC air scout squadron was organized in 1943 by the Rev. Augustine
Lmbec.k. former teacher al Subiaco.
Father Augustine still has charge of
the cubs. but has handed over the senior scouts to Fath<'r Harold. To Father
Augustine is due the merit o[ having
started the movC'ment.
Father Harold's scouts won top bon01·s at a regional bivouac at Lake Corpus Christi in Mnrch lo. pave the way
for th e bigger competition. The U. S.
Navy new them to Perrin Field, Sher1 5
J~~~~p~~n:.hl~1 ~~ngig:~ sb!~=
down they were qually successful.
Trophies they received were a large
propcllor and a compass taken from a
fighter plane. a Hellcat. that had shot
down 70 Jap Zeros.
About 120 scouts took part. Competition was in modl'l flying. glider flying, knowlNtge or ~ngines. ~owledge
of general mechanics., swimro.mg, and
obstacle course work.

Donarhey Bldr.,

Little Roek, ArkaDSa5 L D 58
r · ·
Local Phone, 4•0385
F ds
Manufacturers o
Purity Cream Meal and Boss ee

Complim ents

ALL-STE.EL Bl' ES
if

t!c~ fi,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

u

PERISCOPE

hl'QUCalh my inlc-lligence in Chemistry
LATEST WILi.. A3D TESTAMENT
1.o Buddy Vogler so that the poor i?<>Y
may bet_ter Jenrn the ~wful stuff with( From . :,ge ten)
will and bequeal.Jl my mighty mouth out getting gray hair m the process.
I Robert Lhl e do hereby wtll and
to Robert Gorman in order that he may
beciueath my suc'tion with Father Cyril
be able to entertain visiting St. Scholatitica girls by conversation instead of to Paul Shimek, who has suffered con •
.
pouring Pop-Cola. down their throa~. siderably al his hands.
l Donald SchnHzius, do hereby will
I, Jimmie Wagner, do hc.reby_ will
nnd bequeath my Black Jack skill to a nd bL•qucnth to Frank F'ox my ~elivAnthony Papa, who still does not be: cry bicycle so that. ht• t_oo. may Jaunt
llcvc that the hand is quic.ker thnn t.hc aro und the ;.we':.:. of Pans tn U:e: ~u1.n•
mer time with air o( a gay nmet1es
ey:- Patrick Wardlaw , known as Subi• chauffeur.
J Gilbert Lens ing, do hereby will
aco\ own "Ann Southern", due to mt
and bequeath my task of drivin_g the
efforts to imitate her "classy chassy
walk. do hereby will and bequeath a 11 Scranton bus to Gerald Neumeier at
the skill I have acquu-ed th~s fa~ t~ least wht•n he grows enough to see out
the windshield.
!ici~d
1 George Weisenfels, do hereby will
and bequeath all my suctio~ in B. A.
most worthy holder of lhe otle.
t. Aloysius Nolle. do hereby ,,..·rn. an1 class to Little Alme. who aspires to be·
come skilled in tt. He is ,,·elcome to all
my skill but U that's _all he has. then
h°:se
~l~rc~~lh ~om?ns~:;
may the ang('IS help him.
my possession throughout the .
J , Ralph Reis, voted unanimously t~e
and with it my sincere . good v. i::.hes
that they will be as profitable to him bt•st looking scholosuc, do h.ereby will
and bt'qucath thol t~tle to Lmus Fuhr·
.
ai; they were to me.
I, George Joehnk. do hereby w1l~hao~: mann. who will merit it in a few years
anyway.
.
bequeath my pr1v.ate r~m to all
t , Leonard Enz, do here.by will and
who have made it their home during
the past school ycur {or to be more bequeath my ability to rec.le Po~t_ry to
Paul Watkins who is blessed with a
specific halt of the student body).
I, Ch;r les Bauer, do hereby will and more innocent race and can thereby be
morc convincing.
J, Otto Schroeder, do hereby will and
LITTLE ROCK
bt.•quc>ath my benevolent countenance
tu Bernard Fuhrmann, who will need
DIRECTORY
It to get by with some of his antics in
:year~ to come.
Bopp
I, lla ymond l'.:rman . do hereby will
and bl·qucath my boisterous nature lo
Alvin Holtman, who unfortunately
~ BEAUTY&, IAUM
rnainuuns such a quiet attitude at all
times as to belie his real self.
And so, tearing ourselves away from
these pos.,cs:;ions o[ school life, we go
BEAUTY & BARBER
in ~t•arch of bigger things. Some o( us
A k
UPPLY COMPANY
Little Rock, r · shall !ind them. some of us will not.
•
tlth & l\Iain
But if you cause as much trouble with
what wc have given you a.!J we caused,
CHINA and GLASSWARE
may nil the Gremlins ha\•e mercy on
Everything (or Hotels,
Subiaco.
Hospitals and cares

P ATENDED HOTEL S PECIALITIES
38 1 Fourth A,•e. New York
19th St. & 52n d Ave. Chi cago (50)
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C. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Pop Kola

Bottled by

afety For School Children

Marble Corporation

TEA & CO FFEE CO.

Ward ' Body Works

El Dora do, Ark.

_I, Gerald_Thron, also being posses...,t-d
With Cl'l tam focmJ chardcteristics. clu
hereby will and bcque:=ath them to Richard BroJ!un,. who in my opinion i:;
the only buy m school worse orr th:m
I am.
I, no··ert Henry Verfmtb , do h('rcby
('furn to p;;1ge e leven. column onu)

Hicgel Lum ber Co.

Conway, Ark .

& Mission Orange

OL. T. II. BARTON, PRES ID ENT

ThorP('.

Serving Ce ntral Arkans.tis
Bl"ILD ER S

SAND AND CRA VEL
WA II.ED AND CREENED
~lorri.Jton, Arkansas

Exchange Bldg.

me the postoUict:- officials before mail
call.
I , Thoma.s Thorpe, do hereby will
and bl'CJUt•ath the lt:llcr "H'' in my la.-;t
namt• to Fath<.'r Chri:..toph~r Paladiho
on <.-ondJtiun that he will let m~ use- it
when 1 rt'lurn in later years so that I
can bt· known among Cello,,· Alumni as

DRINK

Mobl::y Co.istruction Co.

Lion Oil Company

:l.!:i:g:f:~~r!:~i~:~. ~?i1u;~1u~iio~~1!~~

Cal umet

Manufacturing; \i-'holesale Grocers
K,;;b.blished 1883
Brooklyn
Chicago
rlltsb urgh
Atlanta
Dallas

-Conway. Ark.

I, Hcrna.rd Terbieten , being the prcscnt postmm1h:1· or Subiaco Academy
und seeing the llt!cd for a capable successor, do hereby will and bequeath
thtil µosllmn to "Jim Crow" Painter 1n
ordt•r that. he mny be present as soon

Bob Dashiell
Oruggi!Jt

John Sexton & Co.

WA.RD'

will and bt.>_QUL·ath it .to Tommy String.
er. so th.it 1r liilcncc 1s not prevalent at
~me llmL• or another m the future. and
if wordli alone are not su(fici1:nt Lo
quell thl!' disturbance. a strong right
orm will be- present to udminisll•r
f~-~~.L·r prott·ction to the place or soli•

Compliments

Gro::e.ries--Flour-Fecd
Conway, Ark.
£07-09 Court t.

Phone 232

!\lid- ~ummer, 19 16

LltUe Rock , Arkansas

Little Rock, Arka.on1

Stebbins & Roberts, Inc.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Pa ints
LITJ'L"I KOC1'. ARLUIIAS

u

THE PEIUSCOPI

Hodres In Van Bure.n
B. L. (Lynn) Hodges. lamed pitcher
at the academy about 1904-'08. resides
m Van Buren and 1li a wt.•11 cstablishl'd
busine ~ man these, according to Fother James Folry. who spokt• with him
some weeks ago. The J(>gcnd of Mr.
Hodg~· speed ball ts '1-tll alive in the
Trojan camp. The latt,_, Fathl•r Anthony

Vorster was a team matt.·, and ulso a

fast ball artist.

<>

<>

<>

Sclmcider to Study
Gilb<'rt Schneider, Prarie View, cJa~s
of 1943 plans to enter Arkansas U. at
F ayette~•1le in the fall .. He will specialize m electrical cnl(m<.>t•ring. GIi-

bert "'~ chid engineer with both
ground and flight crews in the latl.'r
stages of the war. He fl(•w with a twostar general over large parL'i of the
globe, _including lndi.t. Italy, Africa
the Ph1llppme, and Pnc1!ic Islands i~
abundance. Gilbert informed that J. C.
Whinakrr, n( Prairie,, View, a cla ·s
mate. went lhrough the ,, itr unhurt
and 1. 10w ,.t tll'd in Ohio.

SENIOR IN VER E
(Molbers, please, please refrain from
reading, We've done anything tor a
rhyme, or a gag. We cared almost
nothmg for meter.)
A tolerant man am I (I hope),
But as for stom!ching • Gay lo - nope.
The gals all rave o'er this boy Kubiskie
ls it j ust by chanee his name rhymes
with whisky'•

.

The Doc looked grave, the nurse wore
a frown .

Hl~e rb!:!~ves despairingly hoped tor
School mate-s and la<-ulty "1th bowed
heads stood 'roun',
~~~~ audibly, " Thank

T~:~ io~t~~

.

(Poeumonfa

. .

ieie. Wintc:>r, 1046)

To fish. sv:im, hunt. or c1asst..-s shirk
I "ok'" with Schlaeffli but don't ask
him to work.
•

♦

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Breakfast, skip clas -es, into the outdoor pooJ dive Thus com!onaly through May did Pat
•
•
Spaldinf thri':e.

Dally Direct ervtce
S t. Louis To Little Rock
And lnterrnedJate Points

He lived here tour years without a
care,
whence, Frenchy, that falling

Suoerior Forwarding Co.
220 Rector
LJttle Rock, Ark.

1441 So. Tenth
St. Loui (4), l\lo.

Compliment$

Rebsamen & East
Rector BldJ'.

:•:

Little Rock , Ark.

Jennings Fixture Company
ta.te Agents for McCrar Commercial
RefrlKerators for all Purposes. Hobart
Food Preparln~ Machines: Cutlery,
Blocks, etc.
:-: Lillie Rock, Ark.
HOO Main t.

u, In Bu.sines.,''
Wm . T. Stover Co.

Mhnir;1!'

Tony Massa

119 E. Markham

TORE

Little RO<k, Ark .

-~----------

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON 30d TF. EL
Dlrtrlbutors of Johns-Manville Rooflnr and BufldlnJ Mate riab. AJI type!
of Steel Specailties for your home.
Little RO<k, Ark.
1511 Eut 6th St.

<>

.
.
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<>

. .
. . .

::1~~gs.. .

·ec.

(More Next Time)

Gilmore
PAINT &
Wt LL PAPER
COMPANY
32.0 Louisiana t.

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
Little Rock

State Distributors ot

Ber dlx- Westing-house Air Brakes

Bery & Al
-Oftice Phone 6810R. B. f"laybourh
A.H. Chrl.stlan
:-:

3-1533
418 Broadway

----------

Steinkamp's Cafe
OPEN DAY & IGRT SINCE 1904
1114 W. 7th St.
:-:
Phone 4-2924
Little RoClk, Arkansas

General Automobile Repairing

CAFE & LIQUOR

year. They mel on July 7 at the home
of Edward E. Burke. '25. :;taunch alumnus who has missed few national gath •
ering~ since graduation. The boys en~
joyl'd a Dutch Lunch and talked over
old limes.
Present were J. J. Morrison. A. J .
Freutt'I. B. J . Frcutel, J . Whitley CaSC'y, J . 8. Linton. W. J. Nabholz. K<'nneth J . Lueken, Harold AJc:>xandl'r,
Ju lio F Vannucci, Frank E . Dietz. Joseph E. E~tes. Dave Contello, J . E.
Wilk<'rson Jr.
Father Michael Lensing, national
secretary. repre!-cnted the faculty. Mr.
Linton produced n Subiaco directory of
1925 which was passed around to revive memories of student faces and
Subiaco days.
TJ:,c meetings was pu.rely a social
Mta1r designed to provide a contact
for alumni with each other in M<!mphis. Eel Burke, Bill Nabholz, and Al
Freutel planned the get-together.
The group intends to meet again this
summer. A motion was made and carried unanimously that all would attend
the 1947 Reunion.

SEARCY HAS CHAPTER
Owing In great measure to efforts
ot Herman J. Terbicten. Searcy d rugIr we1ghted like lead. our Great Full- gist. this city in White county has n
back did that,
chapter that intends to boost the school.
Just imagint "Pot' Oliver without his Se,,nding dU<.'S for Chester L. Smith,
fat!
Hermon said. "Now with three ml!m·
hers m the Searcy nrea. we have &
Mik{' Stanton got by, bis sheepskin he quorum for a Chaptl'r"
owns
H{'rmnn scrvt-d as n captain in the
He formerly
But g, ·'.'-h, it preft'Cls knew all 'lwould army rluring the war
•
rattlt• their bones!
operated a drui storr in Fort Smith.
Dating b"'ck to the early l\i,.·entu?s as a
Mo•• our fair.haired Bob student. he has been active in alumni
1n..
circlt.•s for years. and is a member o{
Will C"( rtainly kick up hi.s share ol the the Alumni Hall plrinning board.. He
turf.
has been a ready contributor to Subiaco projt'cts.
Unlt-S!- we'rt· mi~tuken, G-1 Andrt.•w P.
Stea k~ & Chicken Our Specialty
Will lie back quite otten a fair maid 10

" Pleasinl' You Keeps

HOSPITAL and PBYSICIA..'11'
EQlTIPME!'\T and Sl! PPLIE
Little Rock, Ark .
-:716 !UaJn St.

Mld-Summu, 19H
MEMPBJA..'11S ARE ACTIVE
The MC'mphis Chapter of alumni have
gotten back into the swim o{ things
nnd give promise of having a good

4-5284
Little RO<k, Ark.

Wholesale Grocer, Fruits and Produce
Over 50 Years ervlng- lhe Trade
We earch the Markets or the World
1---or Good Things to Eat
Arkansa'Little Rock, Rot Springs,
DE LO G'S
FINE FUR FELT

Capital Hat Company
108 IV. Capitol Ave.

Little Rook
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IN GERMANY
Salient pas.sages from a co.rrt'spondcnt on the SCL'nl' of the Amencan. occupation indicate how much rcman~:,; to
be done before pl~ace can b(' ~n,d to
have been secured fo1 us and for the
n•~t ot the world:
"Wh ile I havtm·t bl!en he.re long, T
hnv(' been htl'e long l'nough to Sl'e the
p~verty and hardsh.ipi- of thC' people
and inrngilll' wha~ 1t 1s el~wherc:>. IL
moke." orw lwarts1c~. e~pccmlly n. !utht•r to :;~ these• tmy mnocent little
th ings and rca_li1.c.· that. but rnr the
grace of God mml~ l'ould be 111 the :-ame
case. Pt'Ople art.· crowdc~ and J.immed.
and arc short of l'V<'rythmg cons1dt.•rt-d
necessitit>S by Aml'rcans ..Shoes. clothing. soaps, fumiturt·. bf..'Cldmg. food ~H·.
:ire scarct.• and c,f Vl.·ry poor quality.
The oldt-r ones. I hopl', have It-urned u
terrible lesson. ,.in<l st--em to be earnestly trying to impruv<.· thmgs.
"Ot l'nurse, unl' cannnt work wht·n•
I do without knowing th~tt many tin
guilty uf crimC'~ too hornble Lo mention. We arc t~·ymg them as fast •1~ w~
can and ,ronicully .. condone the smm
conduct h.r the Russmm,. I ha~~ t;,1Jku~

~~r:~:; ~n~~: ,~t
8

1

~~Ut~:h:'t°fC'h:'1:~
11
try Rus~~uns
tou for kill ing Jt•ws, torturmg priwncrs. operat ing l'Unct>ntr~tio_n _camps and
pillaging occupic.•d tt•rr1toru.!s.. To !llakc
·t even more ironical a Ru~smn J':ld~e
~nd Russian proc:1-cu~ur no"-.· con~ti.~ulf'
part of the l nlt.'rnutmn..al. tr 1bu1ml.
Unless justiCL• is cstahhsht.-d univL•rsally as f<ir as possible. can then• bl•
reasonable hope for a lc1.S t ing pence?
heard is tru C> Wt• ~hould

LITTLE RO K
DIRECTORY
CROSI F.Y JJ OME APPU<\NCES
Distributed by

Wright Service Co., Inc.
Broadway at Second. Little Rock, Ark.

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Arkansas

_J\1£ET-

Rube & Scott
a t the

•

SAY

)lAN
i\lEl\JPllJS nu [NE
J immy Lin~on. ·25.•2s, .h~s cli~nbed
in business. Cl\'IC, and reltgmu.._ c1rclC?>
in Memphis. As junior part1wr of !HS
father's firm. lhL· J. M. Lmton Mo,·m.g
Company. Jimmy has_ helped !,he business become lhl• IC'admg moving C?mpany in the Sout.h"s Cotton. Cap1tnl.
Going to night schoo.l. ht! picked up
urch itectural engmeermg and has been
doing his ~>wn des\gnmg nnd construction plannmg. Durmg w:ir doys he was
put in charge of the,, ma~nnr~• work of
the three largest w;ir plants m the
Memphis areo
On June 25. J. M. Linton, Jimmy's
father, an old friend of Subiaco, died
IC'aving Jim sole owner and mana~er
o r the Cirm. Hl• is workmg clost.~ly with
decity officials. and whl."n it
cid<..-d to widen many streets of the
city. it was Jimmy who was awarded
the contract to mc,ve,, back thC' houses.
He is a member of various civic. groups
:mo is promint·nt in lhL· Mc•mph1s co~~·:1 of the Knights of Columb·1s. H.1s
\\ ifr is a convC'rt or a frw montn.i ago.
Rt..><:ently, Jimmy moved from a cilv
to a suburb known as Frayser. Tl.'nn.,
and has improved the proper~y to
make it 0111• or the finest honll's m. the
area. He kl><:ps in touch with d~mgs
o r lhl• Mc-mphis chapter of ulumn 1. He
has a warm in Len:st in a nd arcecllon
fur the school of his boyhood days.
-F.M.

SCHOOL PAPER

IS EXCELLENT i\1£01UM
"I consider The Perisco pe a
most c,xcellent school paper and
one or the best means to advertise Subiaco.'' says the Rev. James
0

~a~~y~c:ci :~;b~~k~?:rr;idn~~~~~
Hl-' has accounted tor more than
900 subscriptions in a recent 0:nc man "drivC'•·. and at press time
had plnnncd to ruise at least 500
more-. That would be by far the

-~~~(1d" t~! ~hai;e~

3

~~~~est!,

~~~

would tax its capacity pendmg

more:> commodious quarters. But
tht• staCC is gleeful at the prospect
and will mt>et the situation.
"Ir projl!'Cls now contemplated
at Subiaco are to be successful
Subiaco must be made known.''
Fatht·r James continues. ··The
aims and nl-eds of Subiaco must
be.· brought before the public. The
Peri~co11c, in my mind, 1s_ the V'7h1cle that can :.1ccompl1sh th1s
.
vc-ry thing.
"At thb time what Subiaco

,,:as

I
i

l

:t~~,;' r.~·!•v ~~m~;r,:~g Hi;i~
yrm to bring us through for a
touchdown.
'"fhe Perisco1,e will do the
trick."

,_,,, __

❖

,,._

❖

,,

❖

,_.,__

Louis ltei11 harl
J.,iu1~ Jh•mhnrt. studl•nt here in the
mid-lWl'ntic~. brought a son and a
grouo from the Stull~art a rea to the
boys' comp on J uly 7. Loujs has an
8011-acre ricl' and stock farm near Du
V.+b Bluff. llt• is an uctive K of C
fl'!C'tl'••l·r or t~r Stuttgart council. Louis
.. .,d ,~ ...... n nhart chatted with faculty
fritn<!~.

<>

9

SUCCE SFUL

Jake Pos t on Hand
Jakl' Post. Altu:- Co-op Wh\('ry fJ!a0•
ager, a libl•ral contributor t~ S1:1biaco
projects. wa.s on hand to assist m ~he
I ndcpendencl! Day doinf(s, represcnlmg
the across-lhl!-r1vC'r contingent. Practically all Logan chapter boys turned
out. J im Schuh. Trojan prospt.-cl for
n1•xt fall. came from us far as Knn,sas
City. with T_ommy Wilkerson ex-p1_lot
from Atlantic Ocean Oattops, put_tmg
tn trom Ml•mphis. With Tuhm, _Little
Rock. Ft. Smith. etc .. on hand, 11 was
a "little reunion."

9

11'lc to Co'Jee-e

B,1h lhlf'. Prad of '46. son of Ben B.
Ihle-, H•l• latter a prominent alumnus
nnd k:idin(! Paris bus itws.~ man plans
to ,mend cullC'gc and major in ~onomk~. Bub intends to enter a h1ghc-b~·s l<an!<:ts rul!cgl• ;is ~oon os their
n•gi;,;try hi~ ·1 v:1t::1ncy. He lool:s good

Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey
1426 Donaghey Hldg., Little Rock

L'lw-P ·it'rtl- Fas t - elling
Berl 'loom. J ,; •• ,n ... HnPm. Dininr: Room
n rca kf.-st "or !T', Tohlcs. Chairs

Compliments

.,1,.tl-c',<:f'S

Robb & Rowley Theatres

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Arkansas, Capitol, Pulaski Royal
Pros1>ect, New\ Roxy, Lee Theatres
-ARANSAS T PEA.TRE BLDG.-

Jobbers nt F \'rrythl ... ,.. i-, Furniture
I.IUlt Rofk , Arl::rns:i:i;

--------

Little Rock

- - - ---

Compliment,;

Men's Shop
t.

LINTON I

in his rtatl':t Dodgt•.

compliments

IIARltY W. Et, LIOTT

417 . 419 l\lnin
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Little Rock

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill

Spaulding

'• BLOCK WEST OF 3RD & MAIN - ACROSS FROM THE GAZETrE
Dutch Lunch , Italian paghettJ, Bar-B-Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches
Beer and Cold Drinks
Phone t-2468
-:113 West Third, Little Rook

ATIJLETIC GOODS CO.
All Nation:tllY Advertised Lines
Little Reck, Ark.
t06 Lou.Wana St.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
DAROI..O PARKER. MGR.

•

Donaghey Bl dtt, Li ttle Rock

- -Convatul;;;ions to Subiaco Academy And Stu_den_ts
li'or Their Jnsiiirin '" Work To Prepare FUTURE WORLD t t A ~ : Ark.
•
L •
•
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Mid- Summer' 1946

H

THE

Goebel With Marin es
Bob GoC'bel. fighting little C<'nter for
the Trojans a few 5Ca."ons bnck. was
with the Marin~ but on a 90-day vocation when contacted by on academy
teachL·r in mid-June. Bob looked up the
professor to find out how things are at
"Subi." He looked in the pink, weight
160. which is 20 lbs. more than he ever
weighL•d as our starting center, whom
injury_ couldn't keep out of the gam e.
Bob signed for four .more yea rs with
tht• Mannes and believes he has a
traming offer good for a lile occupa~~~· :·.~: b,. a fool to turn it down,''
5

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Sherwin-Willia ms

6,

" Kem-Tone Ueadquarters"

,

P AJNT & W A LL PAPER

~

720 l\tain St.

PERI S COPE

Be n.n ett Will SuJJ1>ort
Assurance of support of the new residence hall project was sent by Clai r!:!
P. Bennett. Detroit. who recen t ly had
contributed to academy projects. Clai r e
wo rked with Genera l Motors on B-29.
M- 10. and M-24 Tank s. in accounting.
during the war. He is now takmg a
longdc•laycd "furlough"' befo re accepting a new position . Clai re attended the
academy and learned accounting from
the now p resident of the. school, Father
Abbot Nah lcn, back in '13 -' 15. His
brother Angus. who a ttended at the
same ume, a lso lives in Detroit. and
wo rks for Packard Motor C..ir Company. A da ughter, Patricia, was 18 in
May and was graduated from St. Ceci lia High School on J une 9. A son, Rober t, 17, will be g raduated from Catholic Centr al next J une.
Claire and Angus formerly lin•d in
Jonesboro, Ar k.

Mid-S ummer. 1946
liu erglcr Heads L. n.
Andrew J . Bucrgler, a sergeant in
World War II, European theater, is
prcsidC'nt of the Little Rock ch apter of
alumni. He bt•longs to the last -ste ppin g
~ales force of Carl E. Bopp bar ber and
beauty supplies dealer. who was nat ional president last yeur. Othe r deta il s about the L. R. cl ub h ave not
come 111, but it is known they plan an
l'Xtensivc fo ll uctiv ity. It wil l be a ben l•fit ca rn ival, accorcling to rumor.

Arn old Ba rber
& Bea uty Sup ply Co.

Jop 0 -:S~~:s ~;~ugh D enison (Tex.) r~-

In 50th Anniversary

tly and reading a Lake F ron t gossip
~~fu m n . F ath er Raymond Wc\1,,·ers. our
academy sccrctar v-trrasurer. came upon th is line in black type:
"T he gem of the wcel-i. also comes
from J oe's P lace we~·c J oe .Walters of
Gainesville hooked him~elf in. the nose
with a plu g." (J oe's p lace 1s on. Big
M.
· l Bav Lake Texomo.) He~o of
th~n~f~c is• ·o~r own national p1:es1dcnt
o f a lu m n i. and t he yarn ren:i~ nd~ us
th at J oe Walters always j?"rts l~1s rnanb
be it <"vcn himsel f who is to
c
"hooked.''

Himsted t

-:-

321 W. Capi tol Ave.

Ark- O - Sets
Carbon In terl eaved Bus iness Forms
You i\lay Now ecure S uch Forms
t~rom an Ar kansas i\l.anu fac turer

Arkansas Prin ting
& Lithogra phing Co.
1000 Center

Selle Equipmen t
& Contracti ng Co.
DI TRIBUTOR OF :
Air Conditi oning - Refrigera ti on
lns ulation - Asphalt Til e
213 Markham
Littl e Rock, Ark .
Complim ents
U. Q. Hamilton
Roy C. Mar lin
J. C. Gibson
OPERATORS OF

Littl e Rock , Ar k .

Diesel Tractors
Auto Pat rol

Motor Express

Power Units
Road Ma chinery

Little Rock , Arkansas

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
4.24 East Third St.

Littl e Rock

A. Karcher Candy Co.
MARKAM & COLLIN

Littl e Rock, Ark.

STS.

Little Rock , Arkansas
Com1>liments

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

BENSKY

Road Build ing
& l\laintenance i\tacb.inery
Contractors' Equjpmenl & Supplies
115 N. pring St.
Littl e Rock , Ark.

A. &

J.

Furrier & Des igner
811 Ma in

t.

Littl e Rock , Ark.

Complimen ts

(JULIAN NABHOLZ )

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

Ph one 7696

Littl e ttock , A r kansas

515-524 Main

Little Rock, Ark .

Brass Rail
UNSUR P ASSED
:-:

CAFE

CASSINELLI, P roprietor
One Ten Weal Markham

l'heno l-HIZ

:-:

PATIO

LIIUe S.ck

Je an's

II EET METAL WORK
1900 Lin coln Ave. ( No. 10 Highway )
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

JOHN HUM , PROP.
Cash & Carry Meat & Gr ocer y
K C Q UA LITY MEATS
Ph . 4-54 38, .21 8 E. Wash ., N. Littl e Uock

Man ufa cture rs
Furn iture Company

COMP Lfl\1 ENTS, JOHN P U11N ISK1

Banne r Matt ress & Rug Co.
Phone 4-2307
Ma ttress Renova ting, Rug Cl eaning,
Upholstering
1720 E. 6th St.
Little Rock

Little Roc k Re frigeration Co.
Inc.
Rdriger ation & Air Conditioning
Contractors
Ser vice - Ins tallations
417 W. Capitol A ve.
LitUe Reck

BANKERS
" Since 1877"
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
Resources Over $50,000,000.00
Ma in at Fourth
Little Rock

Little Roc k Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

American, French, Jtalia.n an d Creole Dbhes
BAK

J oe Vorster has n•tu rncd fr om ser vice in China and otlwr wa r :tones. and
li ves with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Vorster. T wo br others also hav,e
gi ,·en of their ~ outh to th~ cou ntry s
security. Joe :s lmed up with the Logan County alumni.

AUGUST PROBST, PRES.

117 Mam SI.

Liltle R<>ck, Ari<,

:1g~

oi;

Ben J. Booth

W. B. Worthe n Co.
Electric Shop

1023 W. 3rd St.

Joe Vorst er Back

Broth er Ra phael
1
Quietly w ithout pub lic d in
~
nnisC'.
Aug. 15, Brother Rap
Stt•mbcrg, O.S. ~ .. obser ved t~c 5 15

Little Rock

''TH E LINE OF S ATISFA CTI ON"
even th & Arch Sts.
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

;ii~~ eJ;

SU BIACO DIRECTORY

Bl ow Pipe & Ventila tin g Systems
108 Ch esler St.

Little Roc k, Arkansas

h~

Gri nd ing, Cli ppers , Razors,
hea rs, Su rgica l Instrum ents
i\ lem1>h is, Tenn . ·
Ft. Smith, Ark.
J ackson , i\l iss.
:-:
Shreveport, La.
Littl e Rock. A r kansas

PL U~lBING & HEATING COMPANY

Hogue Photos

uP

Colli ns Sheet Metal Co.

LitU e Rock

P ort rai t, Comm ercial, and Aerial
320 West Capitol Ave.
Phone 2-1645

Re~: e c;~d. one or our best. fan s and
boosters. a former fleet TroJa~h~Ph
stcr culled Jllne 26 nnd chatt
wd1~
mbers Joe can be dcpen
f:icu lty orr.~"CP
with whoe,•er goes
1
~6cn ~ university rro~ %c c~~!~~{~
:,ied ,~·;~, ~~ F/~f~~~Tif:~his fall unless
elects to join a brancta~~ t~e~~f~;
~~~
1;~i~,os~~s the F ayetteville
campus now ~ ,d th:n, ◊

Times Ptg. & Publ. Co.
217 l\1:lin St.,

No r th Little Rock , Ari.:.

Mayflower
Dairy Com pany

0 !,'OLI'." IT

.n.

◊

◊

◊

Ivan in ervic.e
Harold V. ( Bud) Ivan . grad o f a f.ew
years back is still in the U. S . 5:Crv1c.e,

v;~ $.

~~~~~·~l."nfc~~

1

hJsud':1s°l!'Jd;-e; ~his~
;l"c Fokon. c O American P rcs1de!1t

L.,i. s. p;L,r •12 . San Fran cisco. Cali f.
r·1il i,im. fellows.

-------

Twin City Corporation
Rea l Estate. Renta ls. and l nsuraure
OFFICE IN TWI N CITY BANK
North Little Rock , Ar kansas

Class Rings, In vitations,
Ca JlS & Gowns. Etc.P ar k Hill
216 East " II '' SL
North Little Rock. Arkansas
Makes Us Glad
To s erve You

L

"For the T r ojans"

Ray's Barbe r Shop
RAY SP ICER, u WNER
Subi aco, Ark.

Highwa y 22
BEER

•
SANDWICH ES
LUNCU ES

Steed's Place
" Where All Frie nds Meet"
P. A . Ke nnedy, Pro1>.
Subiaco
A GOOD PLACE
TO BUY GOOD TUINGS

Strobel's Store
Gr oceri es. Etc.

S ubi aco, Ark .

LAWRENCE L INBECK , PROP.

C'om)llimcn ts

Standard Service Station

lo:! Jun g

Exrcrt Work O'l Standard Makes
Hi gh w :iy 22 at Subiaco, Ark.

"21 1\1"-~ olia
No rt h 1.,i ttl e Rock Ark.

ELD OR JOH NSON, R EPRESENTING

Herff- Jones Co mpany

REPAIRS _ ALL MAKES
E H Schne ider , Pro p.
. SU BI.AC O
l\lobilgas

l\lobiloil .

~~nevc;tu~·~h~~c~~s J ~w;~;a;i~~n ~~°if ~
ct•;,l~ry or fnithf ul labor in th e la~o d l'y
urn! t·lst•whi rC'. A h uge contr ibu~ion ~o
th<· ground work whereon S ub iaco is
now 1,, 11 1t1;rr. m what it is hoped _ar e
"Tlw Gold•·n Yea rs." H e is still acuv~.
F ithc)r ExP-cne Knoff, procurato1•
cdc\,rntcd th~ Solem n High Mass a l
whicr Brother Raphae l r enew~ vows
Father Abl::ot and F ather Prior, the
latte:- instr· ctor of Broth ers. had prom•
incnt parts in the ser v ice.Broth c: Raph: cl bee: 111<' J. conver t lo the Fa ith as

"'h1

120 Map le St. , Nor th Littl e Roek, Ar?1.

Abe's Se rvi ce Station
And Gara ge

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
Z022 East Br oadway

Phoue 4-1664

North Little Rock , A rkansas
" Parts fo r All Makes of Cars''

P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

.
w r eck ed :md hu r ne"I C'a rs and Trucks.
We bu Y late m odel -:•
Phone 2-0123
- :Levy, Ar k.
North Little Rock, Ark.

Lux Cafe
Ice Cream - Soft Drinks - Sandwiches
BEER & WlNE
Fra nk Lux , Prop . lli'Way 22, Subiaco

Gee l's Brothers
Gen eral !'lerc1':m dise
PAUL and 1\1.ARTIN GE ELS, ALUMNI
Honesty and Co urtesy to All
Subiaco, Arkansas
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THE PERISCOPE

Tommy Wflkerson
Wc-11 reme mben•d pugilist or a Jew
campus years ago. Tommy plans lO attend school at M1!»issippi State College, nuw that his adv~nturous career
as a nuvy flal-t~1p p1lot lS over. To~my
bellC'\'eS that landing un a flat-top 11;1 a
rough st.>a ii; the. m ost dangerous lhtng
he foced in the war. He cracked up
that way once whim the hook failed to
catch as ht' sat dov.'Tl his plant!, They
JJ[ted him out with a banged-up bend,

unconscious, but Tommy wa:. ~oon all
right again . His big job was chasing
German wolf-p:.ick sub.s and slamOling

th,: ··a.:,,h--c-.u,:s·· at the:m. U surfaced,
the sub would du some nasty shooting
al pl;:m<.•s on Piltrol. Tommy sa.id. The
••Kid from Tunn~ssec" could handle his
weight well in campus embroglios.
❖

❖

❖

D..td. At your age I had only one
pair of sboL-s ond one suit of clothes
and I gr;n aJon~ all right.
Bug Eye£: You get along better since
you·r'-' living with us, don't you, Pop?

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

l\lid-S umm er, 194.8

Brockwe ll Vis its

Wm. F. (Billi Brockwell, co-poet
laureate of the class of '4.2, now a resident ut Tulsa, paid the school a visit on
June 24-25. Bill was through the war
in both the Pacific and
He ran the blockade with the Merchant Marines, and rose tu the 1·;mk or
captain. A mixture of cxcitmg overwork followed by periods or dull inaction mode the work "tough," BilJ
said. N<.1w 21. he plan£ to complete h..is
education 1n commerce and law. Bill
inquired :iolicitously abQut Subiaco and
thing::; in gencrnl. The ubiquitous Frater DentS (Bill Galligr1n) piloted the
Tulsan over the newer Sublaco.

lht> Atlantic.

❖

❖

❖

ig A d ds Chemistry
Sigmund Borenga::.ser. a lieutenant
in the Pacifk during the war was at
Fayetteville recently to study more
chemisll'y. Sig was a noted classical
scholar at the academy about ten years
ago. He is connected with the Borengas£er Color Clinic at 300 To\.\'SOn, Ft.
Smith. Charles Borcngasser, a broU1cr
and also a "Subi"' grad. is the !inn's
he::td.

Schelly i\fun i Golf 1\Igr.
Joe Sche!Jy, prep and high school
£ludent &t Subiaco during the late
t<.venLies. has been named manager of
the Memphis Municipal Golf Cou1 se,
according to th1..• Com merci a l Appea l.
Joe is well known in sports circles In
Memphis. For the past several years
he has b1.~ei1 finalist or semi-finalist in
Lhe city go!I tournaments. Fellowstudents in Lhc old days wiJl recall
how he used to tee of! from the west
entrance t,f the 1.1cade.my and lose gall
balls in Lhe cow pasLw·e south of the
campus. Joe's address is 3378 Tutwiler
Ave.
❖

G OOD FOOD
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410-UG Garr Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

For All Kind~ ot

teel Wor k

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 5962 • 5060

Fo r l Smith, Ark.

Ford Wholesale Co.
P OLAR GEAR &
UOLL Y \\'REATH FLO UR
Fort

mith, Arkansas
Since 18i8

Patrick Shoe Compa ny
GOOD BOE
913 Garr. Ave.

FOR EVE RYBO DY
Ft. ntitb , Ark .

Jorge's Jewele rs

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Men's Store
Department Store
Barcaln Buonseat

m.i U1 , Arka nsas

Zeiglers Visit
Jack Zeigler ot Tulsa and his charming wife. who is a sister of Rny Hcinkefent. called at the academy on July 24.
Jack came through the air war unscathed and has settled in business
with his father. well known Tulsa jeweler. The Zeiglcrs have a year-old
daughter. Jack's brother Bill also is
ffoished wilh th~ war <md attends Oklahoma A. & M. College. He is going
it in agriculture. Ray Heinkefent has
signed fol' ;;m ~xtra year with Uncle
Sam. and is at Aberdeen. Md. Jack and
hi£ wife promised to caJl again, and
mentioned lhat ~1 brother or Ray will
attend the academy next term,
A p leaslng, effieent cleaning service.
AJtera Uons too.
La di es', Men 's. & ChHdren's Garm ents.

Grand Avenue Cleaners
William A. Leding, Prop.
Ft.
2110 Grand A ve.

Phone 9849
m.ith, Ark .

Phillips 66 P roducts - Wrecke r Sen•ice
torage
•
Parking
Open 24 H rs. Every Day

Downtown Garage
Phone 9676
North Six th & A ts.
John C. Niemann
Fort mHh, Ark.

Wh ite Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Boney Dew lee Cream
ALL-WAYS
500 Towson.
Fort Smith, Ark.

The Best at Popular Prices

❖

722 Garr ison A venue

Fort

Constantino's

❖

Stce<l: Are you sure you can be
trusted not to take Lhings i! I hi.re you?
Applicant : You cun trust me with
anything. Mister. 1 wouldn't take a
thing fl'om u place I worked al. Why,
I was manager of a bath hOUS(• for fifteen years, and I never took a bath.

Bruce Co., Inc.

DRINK A BIT E TO EAT AT 10, 2, & 4

uh-

a:d

;t;!

:,0

b~

Reyno lds -

Davis

WHOLESAL E GRO CERS
302 Garr A ve.

For t

mith, Aak .

.

.

.

. . .

. . .

Ross Motor Company
DR. P EPPER BOTT LING CO.
Fort Smith, A.rk.lnsas

. . . . wlll
.

rt

SW ITCH to DODGE

For t Sm ith, Ark.

101 Towson

. . . .
. . . .

C lerk: Now, here's a pretty ~entiment
on th is card, 'To the only g irl I ever

. .

J~;ey~-• That's fine.
dozen of thl•m.

Wrnp me up a

lndignant stenog: You bad no business

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Bo~:si;ta~e!asn·t business. That was

U. S.APPROVE D
P. O. Box 697
'.Iel. L . D. 45
Fort Smith, Arkan.Sas

Kindly Old Gent: So you fo und out
that it is wrong to fight?
.
Liltle Boy with Black Eyes: Yes. str.
I [ound out that it is wrong .for me,
bu L oka! for ~e oth;r fel l~w.

pleasur4;

•

•

Com1>Hm ents

Meet Your Fri ends At

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Peoples Cafe

They d ug him out oI the ·w recka~e
a.nd carried him gently to the doctors

GOOD FOOD
Fort SmUh, Ark.
914 Garr . Ave.

oCf!f~::m't do anything fo r this patient,·•
said the doctor. '' I'm a veterinary sur-

2528 \VheeJe r

1', ort

mitll, Ark.

The First Na tional Bank
ESTABLI SH.ED 1872
The Oldest Nati onal Bank
ln The ta te
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER
Eat Fresh
FRUITS A.VD VEGETAIILES
Nature's Vit:am.im

R M B Produce Co.
15 N . Second

Pl. Smith, Ark.

Pert Slllltll, ArUlllU

The Goldma n Hotel
JOHN A. ENGLAND
P reaident. and Manacer

01117•

Com Nubbins

DIRECTORY

Pluibinc - Eleetrteal MW
& Mille Mulu.nery - Maehlne Toola

"1fMllale
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P LAN YOU~'R Mh l!T
A meeting of Y •·ulh Clubs or Ben~dictine parishes in Arknnsa~ was m. Ed. How's your garden coming afor1git
the planning stage at press t.Jme.. The Pa~: Pretty bad. My wife hasn t e
we ll lately.
big idea was to have youth clubs m t!w
parishes assemble al Subiacl? for an
formal get-together. havmg lunfu • Doc· Now remember, this diet
~ott
h~l p u n less you fo llow it LO t 1e e gnmes. and fun of various ~r~~hFa
James Foley, V. A. Gram
' th •
other Fort SmiU1ians who sa'"'.' ~~.r 5 }~;· And if r do, 1'11 follow it to rrly
outh club enjoy a rare day 111 • 15
grave.
le conceived the plan of br~adenmg
th~ thing 50 as to get Catholic ~oung Hy: What happened to that new farm
folks better acquainted. If a series ~f
planned programs follow later, at
~
B b~ndo;;"e h~at:ed to be a chauffour.
good pleasure of the clubs. so muc
e~~cl h~ crawled _under 01!e of the
the better, they say.
.
.
mules to see why it wouJdn l go.
11
1
It is ~oped this thda~a
d~~c~.m
P.A.:
H ow do I !igu ~·e my ~ving costs
lhe pari.s~es,
ther Christopher Palawith this bookkeeping set.
d dd
worth wh1le. ad
make available
1
Abe: J ust tak e your income-an a
~~!~e~a; f:~r11~ies, t~d Father Abbot
ten per cent.
has okeyed the plon.
❖
❖
❖
Frank: A dollar doesn't go nearly as
A d are you a skilled enough
A~~~~ker nto go before an audience at M!~~: ~o~tb~le~ !~~e can go a Jot faster.
any time?
.
th
e
Insw·ance agent: And I suppose you
Applicant: Yes. But loLs of tunes
audience wants to go before 1 do.
d 't
favor a straight _life poli_cy. .
Steed (about to sign U(?), Ei . - on t
make it too r igid. l like to slep ou
FORT SMITH
once in a while.

Fort Slllilh, Arkauu

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

S~::>

Wra ppi ng P.'.!.p er, Bags, Tu•~ ~
Sch ool, Store & OU:e
Jes
Rubber stam ps
Fort Sm ith, Arkansas

City National Bank
GARR, AVE, & COURT ST.
Fo.rt Smith, Ark,

To 1.·ech at R' Vilte
Duke and Eddie Hcrlein of Helena,
sparkplugs of the und~fcated
Jan team, an~ _Joe Spmnenwc er o ech
Rock, will Jom _the ~rka,?,~asir i; nds
squad at Russellv1lle this fu..u.,
th
hav~ sai'!- AJl three
w~
1
awg~esidential citation) and some tear was expr1:sse~ that
an injured knee may !ilow hl!11 own,
but the fiery E_ddie s_ays
boys are high m the1r h pt a1~e ~timate

~9421't

wcni t.h~~r:

~~~~cJecf1c\,:'~~li

~C?-SlrC.i'J!~!

~~-~k~te t ~~aJ~c~f c~~~ 'y!~ in their
books.

❖

❖

❖

Gorrell Cons t r uctionis t
.
Frank Gorrell Jr., fonnel' Tro~an
grid end and hoop .:irtist, is learn~g
the construction business from t e
round up by working with his broth;r
!in-law in Houston and San Andto~:
He is with the Linbeck & De er1
Construction Co .• 1532 reden. ~~~1~~~

t·oy~hip
Te: th~L~~:~c~hai~: ~? the part•
Fraitk when last heard fro_ro
1

~vC:s on· special work in San Anton_10,
and was attending night school to bu ild
h imself oul m a specialized departf
ment. Re is a son of Mayor Gorrell o
S ubiaco.
Sha rum -Neumeie r
.
The wedding of Miss Ann Newn~1e.r
a ld Maw·ice Sharum was solemn~ed
J~ly 25 at St. Boniface Church at 9.00
, lock Mass with the Rev. Gr~gory
~~hres pastor, officiating. Maur1~h lS
3•
lhe son' of Alumnus and Mrs. Leo
rum and U1e bride is the. daugh ter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. F. Newne1er of S cranton The groom is a ~orld War 11 ve~en~ who served w ith the Army _Air
F~rc~s in Iceland. The couple ~es1des
at 1215 North 37th St. in Ft. Smith.
❖

❖

❖

Q. Why are washerwomen gre,1l trav-

elers?
.
A. Because u,ey nre always hurrymg
from pole to pole.

g~~~at's all right." panted the p~ticnt
weakly, '·J was a jackass to thmk 1
could do 60 on those tires."

.

Overage: That time in life when you
would rather not have . a good ~1me
than go through recovermg from tl.

See Us For You.r Needs-

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

ft Smith Vehicle .
·
r:, Machinery Co.

501 S. 11th, Fort S.m lth, Ar k ,

FORT S~UTH, ARKANSAS

els Sporting- Goods
Hardwar e,
ere Tractors, ImplePalnts. John elianees & Radios, Etc.
G. E. APP
so. 91b & Rocen
fllo••
,\rkaDAI

A. D. MeCu11ou&'h

111 Garr. Ave.

sge

••la,

s':!n s1111111.

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
6964
J &; M Com miuion Co.

w•

1at1

Buddie Walker
Z-Z16S
. ;..

oan. An, art,._

R.

:9fohnston

OHice Phone 6400
Fl, Smith, Ark,
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Hartmeler Is Plumber
.
Louis Hartmeier, former ace Tro~an
grid center, is pursuing the plumb1_ng
trade in Fort Smith, and works with
Hopper & Mullen Con:ipany, 1_8 North
9 th St. Louie catches m t~e city softball league for the St. Boniface Church
team and performed on the academy
diam~nd when the Youth Club played
the faculty, July 28. He can jerk 'em
❖

right off the !at. -0-

Promotes Airport
Since the war is over, John Rowley.
1824 "Eye" St., N. W., Washington, D.
C., is working for an association f~r
advancement of airports and the air
industries. During the war he did confidential work for the Navy. John is a
close reader of the school paper and
keeps up with eyerything affecting ~ubiaco. ''I'm waiting for the Redsku:1s
and Johnny Adams to get back in
town" Rowley said in his last letter.

FORT SM ITH
DIRECTORY
Mansfield Lumber Company
HIGH GRADE ~fiLL WORK
BUILDING MATERIALS
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Mid-Summer, 1946

Lensing Calls
George Lensing, onetime quarterback of Trojans. with his two fine
young sons a~ed about !ive and three,
called at the academy on June 23 while

~~~

~~s~/fn ~~r~~~~:rGa;,~g:i~s

~~;~

~~~:!.nt:~, ~dbahn;::~~di/In~~~~c:r~:i~
department of his work. He pilots Father Christopher through that territory when the lime for student contacts rolls around.
Leo Lensing, who saw overseas service in World War II, was with George,
and is now front man for a lumber
company in Clarksville. Six of the
Lensing boys, sons of Mrs. Anna Lensing at Scranto1,, including Father
Michael, are Subiaco grads.

<>

<>

<>

DeClerk Graduate:J
Thomas B. DeClcrk, M. D., 608 East
15th, Little Rock. was a graduate of
the U. of Ark., school of medicine on
June 24. Tom, a former Trojan firststring guard, had an outstanding premed recocd at .Fayetteville, and was
highly lauded by the university president. This paper is very sincere in
wishing Doc Tom the splendid career
in medicine which his school record
prognosticates.

CRAZY QUIZZ
By Caesar
Q . Why must a magistrate be cold?
A. Because he is just ice (justice).
Q. What is the difference between a

watchmaker and a jailer?
A. One sells watches, the other watches cell!.
Q. When your mother-in-law faints
what figure must you bring her?
A. You must bring her 2 (to).
•
•
•
•
Q. How long did Cain hate his brother?
A. As long as he was Abel (able).
•
•
•
•
Q. Why is a pig a good mathematician?
A. He is always good on the square

root.

for winter ::i.nd summer?
A. In winter he wears a coat, and in
summer he wears a coat, and pants.

R. A. Youn g & Son
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
Farm Tractors
301 So. 10 St. Phone 8901 Fort Smith

Gem Drug Store

Mary C. Kelly

BUILDING MATERIALS
TEXAS CORNER
1018 Garrison

Kenney Bros.
!I - 20 S. Sixth SI.

LEO TERBIETEN
Fort Smith, Ark.

1608 Roger5 Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fentress Mortuary

Da ly Mon umental Works
W. N. GIFFORD , OWNER

OSCA:t FENTRESS

TOM DALY, MGR.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

1805 Nor th A St.

PHONE 6178
Fort Smitli, Ark.

919 Rogers Ave.

!\loto--s, Armatures & Transformers
Rewound and Repaired
MOTORS , NEW & USED
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Merchant's
National
Bank
Fort Smith, Ark .

Since 1911

Hammer's Mac hine Works

~~~ ~sc~isrouble

52 . 54 S. Slztb St.

INSURANCE
Ft. Smith, Ark .

Ft. Smtih, Ark.

. Fort Smith, Ark

Fred's Food Market

Interstate Electric Co., Inc .

When

-:-

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 N. 11th St.

•

-:-

Clinton Furn iture Co.

623 Garr. Ave.

519 Garrison Ave.

Ford, !\lercury, and Lincoln
PARTS AND SERVICE

The

Phone 7744

REAL ESTATE

Ft. Smth, Ark.

Pete's Place

~ms.

. .

Q. How docs a dog dress differently

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

WHERE YOUR MON EY GOES
FARTHER EVERY DAY
303 No. 11th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

SALES

GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCES SERVICE

Air Equip ment Co.
1021 Grand

Tel. 7402
Your G. E. Dealer
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
INSURANCE

Phone 7582
l02 North 10th St.
Fort Sm ith , Arkaruas

511 Garr. Ave.

COMPLIMENTS-CLAUDE C. WARD

Petit Jean Lumbe r
& Supply Co.

Ward 's
Fort Smith Ice Cream Co.
201 North 10th St.

Ft. Smith, Azk.

SASH

Fort Smith, Ar k.

DOORS
GLASS
Red Cedar Shin~les
Chi -Namel Paint & Varnishes
Composition Shingles & Roofing
14 So. 1th St . • Fort Smith, Ark.

